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STAY AWAY FROM THESE PLACES. 
Stay SWBV from nil California towns nnd from 

the Pacific Coast, tit- they are over crow.led. and 
R.-I> from 

St. Joseph, Mo. 
Milwauki e. Wla, 
La Croom, w :*. 
Sh< ffield, Ala. 
Wichita, Kansas. 
Savannah Ga. 
Hon*e«tead, I'a. 
I><•■* Moinee, IOWA. 
Troy. N. Y. 
BvHtrlee, Neb. 

Owosso, Mich. 
Chicago, 111. 
Marine City. Mich. 
M ,rii>.>r<-. Ma a. 
Huntsville   AJa. 
i ontorla. Ohio 
-    ■       Wash. Per. 
A ion. 111. 
J« flfcreonrille, Ind. 
Kansas < ity, Mo. 

BROTHERHOOD GOSSIP. 

LIMA, O—-Trade Oat; wages $1.50 to 
$9.25, nine hoars a day Saturdays. 

LOCK HAVEN. Pa.—Union 430 realized 
$62 from the raffle of a set o: dishes, on 
December 1st. 

VlNBLAND, X. J. —The bottom has 
dropped out of business here, very little 
work at any price. 

E. SAGINAW, Mich.—Trade has never 
been so dull for years as it has been this 
season in this city. 

PASADENA, OaL—Work dull, and travel- 
ing "chips", will tare bad if they come 
here to look for work. 

ST. CATHERINES, Canada—Very slack. 
Union 38 has adopted $5 initiation fee and 
$3 per week sick benefit. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y.—Unions 15 and 363 
are prospering, and are hard at work to 
gain nine hours for April 1, 1*89. 

NEWTON, Mnss.—The outlook for work 
is not very bright, but Union 27."> is hard 
at work on the mass of non-union men in 
this city. 

CABPBKTERS, don't *:o near Denver. 
Colo. It is overstocked with idle men and 
trade is dull. The same is also true of the 
Pacific Coast. 

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa.- While trade is 
very dull very few nnion carpenters are 
idle, as the members of Union 26G look 
out to get employment for each other. 

(>t*R LOCAL unions in Maine are pushing 
ahead to still farther organize the car- 
penters in the State. The unions of Bath, 
Lewiston. and Portland have held two 
joint conferences for thai purpose. 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—The nnion car- 
penters of this city have a committee out 
to confer with the contractors in the 
K.iilders' Exchange to establish nine hours 
M a day's work with eight hours on 
Saturdays. 

ASHLAND, Wifl.— YVe work now only 
eight hours a day. not because the con- 
tractors favor that plan, but for the reason 
that Cod Almighty has shut oiT day-light 
from US. Trade dull, lots of scabs and 
non-union men. 

THE DECEMBER report of the Amalga- 
mated Society of Carpenters shows 465 
branches, with 25.399 members in good 
standing, of whom *12 are on unemployed 
benefit, 543 on sick benefit, and 246 on 
superannuation. 

TAOOMA, Wish. Ter.—The stories cireu 
lited in the Ewtern cities that carpenters 
g-*t $1 and ' ore per day in this eity, are 
entirely untrue. Wages are $2.50 to $3 
per day in mo't cases. We are over- 
crowded with cirpenters. 

WHEELING, W. Ya. — The organized 
carpenters of this city and vicinity have 
appointed A committee of conference and 
arbitration, to meet a like committee of 
the contractors to arrange rules for th» 
settlement of trade disputes without 
strikes or lockouts. 

ON* RETIRING from the presidency of 
Union 29, Baltimore, Mi., Bro. HENRY 
HAI.L WAS preseuted with a beauMful set 
of engrossed resolutions as a testimonial 
of respect and esteem from Union 29 for 
his two years and a half faithful service as 
president of that union. 

ITEMS OF TRADE INTEREST. CHIPS AND SAfcUST. 

QriNCY, Mass.—On and after April 1st, 
Union 417 proposes to work on the nine- 
li >ur plan. 

WILMINGTON, Del.—Very dull, many 
cirpenters at work in the carshop and 
boat yards for $10 per week. 

BOWLING GREEN, Ohio. — Union 14 
nourishing; trade dull ; wages $1.75. We 
advise carpenters to stay away. 

HABBISBCBG, Pa.—Union 287 is still 
pushing onward, but the great detriment 
is vast numbers of unemployed men. 

Union 55, of Denver, Col., and Union 
400, of South Denver, have formed a 
District Council of three from each union. 

PITTSBCBG, Kan., complains of having 
suffered a newspaper boom which has 
flooded the town with hungry and idle 
labor. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.,has organized a 
Building Trades' Council.    The Cirpen- 

| ters' unions in that city are prospering 
splendidly. 

WHEELING,  W.  v.—Union proposes 
given asocial and literary entertainment 
Feb'y. 22, and on that occasion the Eight- 
Hour question will be discussed. 

WEST SUPERIOR, Wia.—This is an over- 
hoom- '   *own.     r,u*e   buildinir   of grain 

I elevate?, J* has let loose a horde of saw and 
hatchet men who work for any price. 

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla.—Union 455 has 
made arrangements for the adoption of 
the nine-hour day. A grand fair for the 
Itenefit of the union was held from Dec. 
25 to Jan. 5. 

NEW BRITAIN'. Conn.—At the sociable 
given by Union 97 on Dec. 28, a number 

I of visiting members from Union 43 were 
; present and the event was successful in 
every respect. 

SOUTH OMAHA, Neb.—Trade veiy dull. 
Carpenters better not come here unless 
they bring plenty of money to pay their 
board. This town is overcrowded by real 
estate boomers. 

KEARNEY, Neb.—The Kearney Planing 
Mill Co. is a "dead beat" concern. The 
proprietors are McCall and Barrowman. 
They have had members of Union 231 
working for them this summer and they 
wont pay them. 

GBEENSBURGH, Pa.—We are striving to 
establish the nine-hour day and eight 
hours for Saturdays to be the rule on and 
after April 1 next. Bro. .I. E. Connelly, 
of Pittshnrg, and A. M. Swarte, of Alle- 
gheny, addressed our public meeting 
Dec. 19. 

BROJKI.YN, N. Y.—Trade overcrowded, 
j work dull. In one section of this city the 
practice of piece wotk or "lumping'' is 
quite general and despite all efforts of 
union men to eradicate the same it still 
continues. Of course union men will not 
touch such work. 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Trade never was 
■ so flat in several years as it is this season. 
Union No. 8 has opened its hall in the 
day time ns an employment bureau and 
reading room for unemployed members. 
The ball is located at the N. E. cor. Eighth 
and CaUowhill Streets. 

MR. ARCHII! w.n BARNES, General Pres- 
ident of the Tin, Sheet Iron and Cornice 
Workers' International Union, writes that 
said society now has 14 local unions where 

1 had only five a short time ago. and that 
ist of these new unions are due to the 

activity and zeal of our United Brother- 
hood. 

PORTSMOUTH. Va.—Union 285 heartily 
endorses the work of the St. Louis Conven- 
tion of the American Federation of Labor, 
and particnlary on the eight-honr quest- 
ion. We propose to arrange a rousing 
mass meeting for Feb'y 22. to push the 
movement. Many carpenters idle and 
men are advised to not come here as we 
have a surplus of labor. 

WINONA, Minn. — T-ae umber mills 
here are all shut down, Vsiness very 
dull. 

THERE are hundreds of ile non-union 
carpenters in KaDsas Cit; but all the 
nnion men are employed. 

THE FOURTH Annual Corention of the 
Bakers' National Union w.J be held in 
Cincinnati, O., March 14th Ext. 

THE PBESIDENI of 1 he Journeymen 
Barbers' National Union « H. G. Hoch, 
Room 18, Landreth B.otf, Muskegon, 
Mich. 

THE TIN, SHEET ±RO' and Cornice 
Workers' International Astciation adver- 
tises its next convention o be held in 
Peoria, 111., January 2fth. 

ONE YEAR agu there v» en only twenty- 
nine unions of on.- brotherhood in the 
State of Massachusetts, nor the number 
has increased to over fifty. 

PRESIDENT STRASSKB, jf the Cigar- 
makers' International Union in a circular 
to local unions, urges Upon them to assist 
in organizing other craft* in their respec- 
tive localities. 

THE QUESTION of conv. t labor is again 
to be taken up a* tbifc ait session of the 
N*w York Legislature * U new biH for its 
regulation has been p.., .leG ov members 
interested in it. 

UNDER the present coaspiracy law of 
New York there are thi-ty tailors, ten 
walking delegates of building trades, 
twenty bakers, and twentj brickmakers 
under indictment. 

IT IS UNDERSTOOD that Governor Hill 
will favor the bill to be introd iced at the 
next session of the New York Legislature 
for the appointment of eight feaale factory 
inspectors it? New York State. 

THE NEWLY-FORMED United Trades 
Building Council of Pittshnrg, seems to 
meet with a heartier and more unanimous 
support than the old Building Trades' 
League of that city. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky.—Had it not been for 
the unions in this vicinity, wages for car- 
penters would not have been more than 
SI.75 per dav, instead of be eg as they 
are, $2.25 to $2 50. 

GLEN FALLS, N. Y.—Union 22u is grow- 
ing and controls all the good work in this 
place, and hopes from present indications 
to soon control all the work. Business 
dull. 

E. ST. LOUIS, 111.—Two brothers,mem- 
bers of Union 1(59, were iniared badly by 
an accident, disabling them for the winter. 
Union 109 responded nobly by raising $65 
in voluntary donations for the sufferers. 

PLASTERERS International Union met 
in Convention at St. Paul. Minn., Jan'y 
11, and Robert Tenary of Pittshnrg was 
elected President, and E. P. Haj-'s oi 
Kansas City, Mo., as Secretary. The next 
meeting will be held at Toledo, O. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.—This month Union 
72 gained a signal victory through the 
diligent work of the Building Trades' 
Council. Oeo. Powel's shop, a non-union 
shop, was brought into line as a union 
shop. 

NEVADA, Mo.—We are arranging to 
organize a Building Trades' League of 
carpenters, plasterers, stone masons, brick- 
layers, painters and others, and thereby 
establish what is kno^ u as an employment 
bureau for union men in the building line. 

THE National Flint Glass Workers 
have gained a notable victory in securing 
the signing of their scale of wages by the 
employers, for another year, without any 
trouble. The noble and successful stand 
of the Flint Glass Workers last season for 
28 weeks in their strike to maintain the 
union scale, no doubt, had much to do 
this season in influencing the " bosses" in 
their favor. 

IN AUSTRALIA the eight-houi oyotern of 
labor was adopted man* JCM* ogn, and it 
has been found to operate so advan- 
tageously that it is now upheld both by 
the employers and the wage workers. 

THE FALL RIVER, Mass., Spinners' 
Union has decided to join the American 
Federation of Labor. A new price-list, 
based upon the English system, has been 
adopted and submitted to the Board ei 
Trade for action. 

THE BOYCOTT put upon the W. L. 
Douglass.shoes by the Lasters' Union some 
twelve months ago was formally lifted by 
the American Federation of Labor at the 
St. Louis convention, Douglass haying 
complied with all the terms of the union. 

AT its third annual convention, held in 
St. Louis, Mo., last month, May 1, 1890, 
was fixed by the American Federation of 
Labor as the most appropriate time for 
the inauguration of the Eight-Hour work 
day. 

SAWDUST is being used by some builders 
for mortar instead of sand. It is said to 
answer well; as it is one-half lighter than 
sand it has some advantages when used on 
ceilings. Mortar made of quicklime and 
sawdust mixed with cement, does well for 
brick or stone work. 

OVER $3,000 have been raised by dona- 
tions and subscriptions from workingmen 
for the monument or memorial to the 
memory of th .  .* 
founder of the Pittsburg Labor lYibune. 
The monument is bo be of stone quarried 
and cut by union man. 

BRO. JOHN HUGHES, of Union No. 142, 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., has been chosen presi- 
dent) of the Carpenters' Council of Alle- 
gheny County, Pa, The council is a solid 
organization conducted on business prin- 
ciples, and while conservative, is thorough- 
ly alive to the interests of the 4,000 
organized carpenters they represent. 

UNION 230, South Side, Pittshnrg, Pa., 
reports that J. A. Caler, former Financial 
Secretary of Union 230, has been sent to 
the Penitentiary for three years and ten 
months for embez/.leaient ef the union's 
funds. In the case of John T. Oakley, 
the defaulting Treasurer, Union 230 has 
collected $46.23 from Oakley's bondsman. 

THE COMBINED Carpenters' Unions of 
the Brotherhood in St. Louis, Mo., and 
vicinity have made a formal demand for 
eight hours as a day's work, and $3.25 a 
day as the minimum wages, to go into 
effect April 1, 1889. Circular notices to 
the above effect have been sent out to 388 
contractors and builders, and to 74 archi- 
tects. 

PUBLIC MEETINGS AND FESTIVALS. 
Union 158,Topeka, Kau., ^., . 

Jan. 19, and it was perfectly e^/J^fJ^ 
Union 122. Germantown,  Fa., gave* i«« 
annual supper, with an excellent enter- 
tainment and  concert, Jan.   15, General 
Secretary McGuire delivered a brief ad- 
dress.—Union 349, Sash, Blind and Door- 
makers, of Brooklyn, N, Y., held a social 
entertainment on Jan. 17.—On New Year's 
Eve, Union 365, Fresno, Cal., had a pleas- 
ant re-union, followed by a splendid sup- 
per prepared by the lady friends of the 
union.—Union 96, Springfield, Mass., will 
hold a public meeting Jan. 24, in Gill's 
Hall.—Union 117, Waco, Tex., held its 
annual ball, Jan. 1, which was a glittering 
success.—Union 19, New Albany, Ind., is 
holding a series of profitable public meet- 
ings, and is red hot for the eight hours.— 
On Dec. 28, the carpenters' and painters' 
unions ot   Paris,  Tex., combined   in   a 
pleasant public supper, Dec. 28.—Union 
91 and 295 of St. Joseph, Mo., held a joint 
public supper recently, and also has had 
geveral very effective public meetings.— 
Union 93, Worcester, Mass., had a New 
Year's party at Grattan Hall, and it was 
voted the best of the season.—Union 31E, 
Elmira, N. Y., had a splendid entertain- 
ment, Dec. 19.—The anniversary of Union 
47,   Alameda,  Cal., was celebrated by a 
grand ball and supper, giving the greatest 
satisfaction to all in attendance.—Union 
272, Herkimer,  N.   Y., had  its second 
a*nuai reception, ball and supper. Dec. 

j'2l.—Union 361, Duluth, Minn.', gave a 
handsome time to all who participated in 
their first annual ball. 

BEWARE OF I0HN McGEE 

WEST SUPERIOR, Wis., Dec. 10, 1888. 
I send a description of a person who 

was a contracting builder here this sum- 
mer, and who has beat the material men, 
laborers, and carpenters. He owes wages 
rangiug from $25.00 to $150.00 per man. 
He is reported to be now in Spokane Falls, 
W. T., and having bought a half-interest 
in a saw and planing mill. His name is 
John McGee; height about 5 feet 7 A 
inches; weight about 150 pounds ; red 
moustache and reddish-brown hair, and 
bluish-gray eyes.    He is a rank beat. 

PRISON LABOR  IN PHILADELPHIA. 

WHEREAS, It has come to our notice 
that the labor of the inmates of the House 
of Correction of Philadelphia County, Pa., 
is being employed by various contractors 
in different branches of business to the 
detriment of honest labor, and we deem 
it necessary to take some action to show 
our disapproval of the same; therefore 

Resolved, We, as Local Union No. 422, 
of Frank ford, Pa., protest against the em- 
ployment of said labor outside of their 
grounds. 

Resolved, That we ask the co operation 
of all labor organizations to suppress the 
same. We pledge ourselves to use every 
honorable endeavor bo carry out the above. 

THE EIGHT-HOUR SYSTEM. 

At the recent session of the American 
Federation of Labor in St. Louis it was 
decided to inaugurate the eight-hour sys- 
tem of labor on May 1, 18i)0, and a special 
committee, appointed to draw up a plan 
for educating the working people on the 
subject, submitted to the Convention the 
following report, which was adopted : 

First—That for the purpose of assisting 
in the movement the Convention appoint 
the following four dates for Labor mass 
meetings all over the country : Washing- 
ton's Birthday next year and the year 
after, next Fourth of July and next Labor 
Day, the first Monday of next September. 

Second—That the Executive Council oi 
the Federation gather statistics as to the 
number of hours constituting a day's 
work for the different trades, the number 
of unions and men affected by the move- 
ment and the financial resources of all af- 
filiating unions, in order to be able tore- 
port at the Federation's meeting next 
December. 

Third—That the Council prepare printed 
circulars and issue them to all the manu- 
facturing firms and companies of the 
United States inviting them to meet labor 
representatives for conference, with a view 
of arriving at a friendly settlement of the 
eight-hour question. 

Fourth—That the Council also issue a 
pamphlet on the eight-hour movement 
fully explaining its objects and aims, 
which shall be disseminated among the 
unions. 

Fifth—That May 1, 1890, be the date 
for the general inauguration of the Eight- 
Hour Day. 

FORMING   A   DISTRICT   COUNCIL   IN 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

The first meeting of the District Coun- 
cil of Kings County, N. Y., which was 
formed of the below named local unions, 
was held on December 7th, 1888. The 
local unions are as follows : Nos. 471, 383, 
223, 109, 413, 227, 451 and 296. 

CINCINNATI, O. — Trade dull, while 
many non-union men are idle, union men 
are generally to work. The boards of 
public works and city councils have 
adopted the eight-hour day recently, and 
city laborers will receive full pay for the 
eight hours. 

J 
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The he•rl Jtro"'• b1ud .ti!.~~ 'i!J >t:oii.d ~ 
\\'he!.! uu~r.\rred "" 1u.i.ll: it'~ 1•1t.N'1tl!1.AIC'.iil:, 

.Aru\.i'b.i-"u cluldr:too cry fur brL· .. d. 

No work-Oh , llitten t(l lbe cry 
Tbl'&ll" tiirn11lc w u rd11 l °ll l•lillll; 

An ••011)· of dti>p d1,.1rl'!a." ; 
.A "'\J rd of bitter 1111111: 

Wben an.aiou!!leyeJl luq nrina: see 
Tbe bume·re1 11rn1hi: fo!.f't-

1 · no wo1rk ·· u11t.,.to~ 111 .. f.1 lhl't fear 
Tboee-k i.UJt: t-)·e11 t.o wi:tt. 

EIGHT HuURS. 

llDtiCTlOS OF JJO i· u s Y EA.XS A....~ IS-

t 'rom the fourteen boor Bystem 1l't ~ 
rnm to that of ~1gbt hours for a day e 
\' ork, ttud MPll} if th~ re:1.l sel·ret of II'": 11..nd 
•l•~O \\·.HgeB dues not. 1161 iu f,hc \·~t ~1flcr
ent.-e ,.1..i1c1.1 1ne t11.•o 11:tJ8tt>n1s m&k" 10 tl1e 
1l:1ily habits and ways of lil'ing of the 
wa&!lf'~. 

In tJ1~ eight-hoar syf!1f'm Jabor com-
01eo('es at j u't·l0t•k A. AJ . , and u an honr 
and n hfllf i1' ~ll1J''-~d fordionf'r, the 111.bor 
uf the 'l;iy i:t o\·t'r at half-past fuur in thr 
afternoon iuriteai.d of ha.If p~t Se \'ffl in the 
e\·t>nine,. 

No. 1528-1'1•• ~'!-'DA PAT'P~r~;:~ :;. 
,,i re ••f l "arl ,!•,Jl.1 _..·11.S"o· w:w~11:d of Typhoid 
1,.g;, Unlou .-, J..-o. • 
Ye11er, November ?W· 

No 620-Micn IL K•1.:oa. ap:e M . admllted 
A u1ru.11t 81, 18i'6, Ul)D J29. Bay City, Mich., died 
of T~pbold Fever1.u1uat. 31, 1888. 

No. 530-0Lslau•TI"JJ Go1tTAD, •PTT, ad
mlt~d May J , Ill, ( Inion 181, Cbh~11go . JJl. , IML 
f .. ur ft111er11 (If ~ ten. band while •t. work , 
O~tober II, l~8j, 

No. 531-DANI• Qtr..,JITZ. •ge 43. ~mlt~d 
Ot h 1l..: r 14, lMI:. u:ou 1:..'9, Hay l.!ity. Mich ,died 
uf Ab8cet• t.f LlVf; .November 11, lS!kJ. 

No 532-01:on )J<WOOD, •Jte 54. alimltted 
Dete~ber ' O l~I! l •io112:!.}.;au J"ranelf<:o.Cal ., 
lrillf'd by; f~l f>m a 9Calfald while at. work, 
Ocluber :!O, 18t8. 

ES:sctmTS BoilD. 
Thom Ob-.rlee Becke r , B . B . Walten, A 

B.°k~rr (all ~( l ' hlla.delphi•, l'a.), and W, J. 
PhllHpe, Germant.own. Pa. 

MONTHLY REPORT • 
1 rt. u below lnclndea on 

(The month Y repo • be r lb~ loc.J union . 
dnc. li11e, l~1f" chaT~~of ~~"' The HtlOUd 
name of 01ty • Ml d t.-«iftlce addrea of 
line ~·- ~b~ S::!~~ o(~tJ loc.I uuiun. aud 
the t'inanc • i d by tbt-0 8 from 
the amou111 of wo11ey15 JeOt • Jtc-s fur th~ ~uuth 
•id uuion fur la:I aii »H J.IP . . All mollti)'ll 
•odln,c Dec. 31, llUllW, 1111.:l u•t'~ · b ' 

ed J y wi ll appeu tn oe:1t rount !!I 
~I'' IU ann-: t•J denotell tbe UlliOll~ not 
(;&&PPTEL I lhl y s n'por\.. "beo
h••ill.g KnL In the r moo >;_ u; O . S withouL 
e ver aoy error appears, oou.,, e · · 

del&7.1 ALABAMA. p , ,, Die. 
Paz1. r-... 

Moan.1t-Dull. G houn. 

W. H .Mlo1u111", ~l.IC4.'d11t~l. 19 
_4 Pnf'AOOL•-l:U•• k . !I )1uur,. 
• . R. H . MIW!eey, ISos t . · · · ·"'!JI 

127 ll.Alloredi A H. l't:luwa)·. • il l 
' &r. Au .. 1.a111111t.-l ; rj.w1h.-1 l. 

2St J . U . l'oore, Uos tl6-~ •. · · 46 
~: (Col .) H.M. Story .•. • · · • ,7 

GEORGIA. 

Arorn.a-Fl•t . 
JM J . IJ. \·uuua. l&ll \\oodlR wn :.t 
136: (Cul.) •r. I ' .•~~ 1,.. t Ja l \r<,aol ·~ 

B1c.c~~"· 1t 1t- \,tu1\'.t . • _ 
3lif1 • . . • • • 3. 
,,: (l.:~l~r~·•I ) L . j', l'h1ck 1,I':)" . • • .r, 

M.aeos- Uu ll. . ,•,"; 
lf.f \\ J, tw11y 4 3 Arlh:"'l . _. 
4~: (o:il jTlllll> J~l\Jtu .. 11 , ~ :. lJv1t ::.J 

foi&VA~J'liAH-LJU l l 

" :u6 A . Y,' . U""' ' 1111 liQ.a 11'1 · 
~7: (Colorw) t•. ·-' · t',rtAlur, 

;:.__;: (fWllUll: lte :-01. • • · • ~"; 
487. T_.Ll ... t-'V()llli&- !'ll11d. 

2IJ 

CB.EA.SE JX \\ • .\ Ii£:;. 

Tbiuk carefnlJy of the d iffe:reo('e be· 
t we.-11 the opt>rat1 ,.e and mt-chat.nic. Jeavinic 
his \\·ork at balf·past t1e-r-eu (af1erdaik the 
wost of the yt'ar), auU th•r of the more 
lt:isurely ,,·alk bowe 11.t half past four iu 
the sftei-11000, or three hou1st?arlier. 

Uetnt-01 her al~o that thrre is a vast dif· 
1°rtt"tlce iu tht: strenj!lh and ft"tlings of 

No. oss- w •. t Ctltia, ·~ 80. ad~ttted 
~fay 21 18112: U11lof&. Pbih•delpb1a, ra... died <i f 
~ld ..-9 and Oent:al Debili17. November !9, 
Jbl'ill. The tlett•at( wu admitted prior to any 
•ge Jin1iL b..in.r ftatl.. 

81, Ed. Marechal. 8 . 8 . Elmira, 
3d W. Bayou .. · · • · • •• .... 

1 JS t.~7. 

U . v.·. hn il Mrol. · · 
THOJll .4.l"VI 1. 1.1::-IJull. 
w. ·r. Rul.1e1~ . • · 
(Col., s. J . ow.uh. . " " 

The folJo"·ing ie fr ow thr:pen oft he late 1bose who oorun1t"uce labor at half-past 
Ira Srew•rt, one of the mnst ;thle :iind t:lt·a r- funr in the mornivg and those who com· 
headed labor ref1,1rrut'tS of the ,:\t"\V J~11g 111ence two hours and a haJf later, or at 
land Sr.at.ea. Al t hou~ll \\' ritt~u 111 1..;1i-l. It :<el"ell 0'1·\ock. 

ii original and De?." tO·d:•.r. \\~e rrt·qJU · 1 Jt is the practical, necessary differencf 
mend it to tbe c.irefa.I s tudy of nur W t' IU · "hrt ,,·pen the t,,.o svi-leru~ \\·hit•h controls 
bers : I thi: daily hahit!! au·d thoughts of a ll who 

So 534- Joniw ll.&•Jf11!io. ·~ Alli. admllled 
A;r1i 24, lt-88. Unla &ff. i"bllarle !p~ia, Pa.., died 
of Car1.1iac•trecll'f' No•ember V, Jl!88. 

No. 535-!'lafl. l.ATll.D& 011:as. qe _:!~. w_lfe of 
J•c-•l> uehl'. •dml•ed Seoplembfor 11 , 1~85 , l nlon 
21t, l.oui•vll.e, K i.- , dJed of' LODllUD..lpt1on, Juae 
30, lSSI. 

11 
~Vell,1 'ssys awnrk io5!TU,1n. ··I should arf' li\"in~ no1ler th~ru. 

certatnly be very gld.•i 10 u·utk le;;,- h .111 r~ . "fou cau ha1dly dl>t>l l too long upon 
bur. I can scarcely e 1rn enon l! h by working tbi111 poi11t, fi>r npou it turns this '\\·hole 
teu to make m1seli :lu d r-..mlly l.'OWk•rt- questioo of social scit'D1'e-poverty 11ir1d 
able.' ' ,,·~ a. Ith, ,-ice and virtue, ignr "ance and 

No. 536-~r .... Elm_. A:lit:rl:MO!f.11ge ~. wire 
of .E.dw•rd Alldt:'lloa, ac1milted July lf , 1~7. 
l 'uiun r.6. Tare11.wn, Pa., died of &rofula, 
Not"ember 14 , lW 

.. 
.. . 

' . . . 
., 

•.U..U le•luc..t, 

You. are reoeiri.og your scanty pay prf'
ci.lel.r ~&nse.you wozk :5 t> ruauy huur.o: 10 

a day, and my point now is to :iho v.· why 
tbia is true, and why rt'dncinA" th" bonri-t 
for the ma:ue1 will eveotu:l!ly iocrea&e 
their wagu. 

It is bar. li.t.tle more th!Ml three ht1111ir· d 
years einoe everybody belie\·tt.l th lt Th"' 
eon MvolYed around tbf'! eartn ; hut C:o
pernicos finally explOOerl th .s mi~t:tke :tocl 
pro•ed tbat ibe e.1.rth got>s arouurl t ht" oiun. 
And many have t>eeo the C:l.'"ff;. in \\· h h~1 
men have he"n for~ to adm it that th~ 
tr11tb. •M ez.actly t he re\"e~e of a ll t heir 
pa•t opinions or experienl>es. 

For the aafety of Aocitit..v E ogli!;b 1:1w 
made two ha.odred crimes pnn1shahle " ·ith 
death. Tho11gbtful men ssid : •• ,\.t! sball 
be safer if we reduce tbe3e to fifly . · • 
Parl iamen t tried the experiment. and it.: 
wonderful success 11agl!es t';i. a still ::re.lier 
reduction, and to-day L•Jrd I:11~ell ~y!I. 
'' Ahotish the de1tith penalty alt 1_et- the r. '' 

Men onoe believed that tbe n:Je of rail 
roM:1 woo.Id let.\'e little work for horae.e 
hdo. 

When Sir Rowlantl H ilJ first m a.de the 
atat.ement that reducing the po~taJle on 
letten woold incre .. se the rel"f'noe, it met 
w ith the eame incred11ln11S reci"ption \\·e 
ehall meet in the prop.Jsi ti on that as the 
houn1 are red need wag-e:t wil l inC'realllt'. un 
til every pro,tucoer shall receive the ft1ll 
Talue of bill servil'eS. 

Tbe truth is. a s a rnle. t hst m,.o wbo 
labor excea'iively are rohbed of al l am hi 
tion to ••k for ""Jthing more t •1an will 
1ati1fr their b• fil1 neees;o·it !e~ , whi le t h1Jo<1e 
who labor mD<lerately will ha-re time tn 
ea.ltil'ate tastt'9 anrt <'tPat~ wan~ in addi 
tiol\ to mere p"hJ!!lic..i.1 rorufnrr~ 

H>" can men bes ti mnla tecl to item"n.-l 
hi~ber wa.g'"a wben they ha ,·,.. li t tie or no 
time or strene:tb to u~e t ht> a1l,·:1nt3J;!::-A 
which hig!:ier W.t.t?eS c an hny or rrnc·nrt>? 

Take an extreme ca~ t:1r ill n. t r!'ltion 
of •his-that of an a ver.:ige operati ,·e or 
mecbt.nicemplnyed by a Coip1lr.&tion fl>ur
te1n hours a da1. 

• -- .J 

•, 

" c. 

fruit of toil, for w1ges WllJ continue to in
crease uutil 1 be capitalist and laborer are 
c.ne. Jj ut we mu.st confine onr!lel,·es to 
the first s1wple fact that a reduction of 
hoar!! is an in<'re&fle i•J " 'agu1 and ,,·hen 
we are perfe<-tly Slltis:liffi of its soundness 
~·e can bui1rl upon it nntiJ the conse
r111euces gru,,· to the extE"nt of our compre
ht-n>1ioo or iT11:1gMiation. 

'fhink, then, of the ditference whiC'b 
,,·ill 1'IOl'ln be ohaervt>d in a man or woman 
.. manci)la tf'd hy the Pi!(ht boor 11ystem 
1rom ei: Cf'S!iYe toil ! Not the first da.y. nor 
1 hf' firsl \l"t:t.k. perhaps, but in a v-ery little 
,\·""i le. 

The finat feeJin2 may be one merely of 
sifDJlle relief, and tbe time for a while 
may he 8pent, aa are many of the Sabbath! 
hy the O\·erworked, in sleeping and eat.ins, 
and freqnenUy in most debasing amnse-
1u£<otl'. Th11 use \Tbich a mau makelll!I of 
his lei:ture depends Jargiely npoo the u•e 
which ha.a heen made of him. If be bas 
ht-en abo,.ed, be " ·i ll be pretty sore to 
aha,.e his.ti ntt opportoniti~. . 

An honr in the bands of John Qnincy 
Ad~ms meant a a::oldt-n opportunity j in 
the band~ of a Newcastle collier it meanR 
debauchery, and in thei hands of an 
American worker an boor extra will 
rueitin the diff'erence balmced or divided 
bet,,·een the two. 

THE DEMANDS OF UNION No. 186. 

STEt:DF.,.,.,,.ILLE, 0 . , Jaouary 4, 1889. 

As Local Uuion 186 of thi1' cit1 bas 
ndopted trade rule11 as follows: 

No. 537-T. J . Mam, aa:e BS., admlttf'd Mar 
5. 11!87. Union t0. 1-'onJaod. C)r•gon. totall1 di•· 
abled h,. a fall from a acafrold while aL work, 
SepWanbr'.r 18, 1881l. .. ·-· ' ·-

• • 

, . . . -
' ·' • ' I . ., ' 

' ' . . . .... .. . " . ' 

,. 
• 

.No. 541-llu. M'••T A.. HoUl, •pf!. wife of 
Carl Holw a.d111 '1Ud 8'-ptemher 22. llllit, l lnlon 
Z!, i-ao F~1:C'l11«.1, Cal., died of Uterine TUJDor, 
December 6, llSS1. 

EXPULSIONS, 
A. T. Wauia. from Ualoo 432. Xanl'IU City. 

Kan • ror hlr1111t non-union a:.en, a~dJ . W . SPOkE 
and J . W , NARl!D, from ••me Un100,for piece· 
'llfOtlr. and 0011\t!mpt of \ Talon. 

FRA5"& P . M cCL•Tir ud ,TOH!ll R. B.Ril>l!RAW. 
fr<1m l lnion a.fi&. Beir.•er F RllA, Pa, for work.inc 
mort1 than nloe boun per day. 

E . W , E.l'W&TODT, ~jtded by Union 14), Pitla
burch, Pa., for looompeseacy. 

EU\\"llf MILi.Ea, h'jecled. bJ Union lJl, Tork, 
Pa •• for lacompe~ncy. 

MAllTllf Bt!Ea&n rf'jflCted hJ Union 172, New· 
ark, N, J. , on thfl pound of iooompel.eoC'y. 

A. D. Jo!lu. from Unl•o 50, Portland. Ote«e>n, 
for defraudlnr brother uembt:ra of their wacea. 

Jons M. DF.cxu, from Union 33' ,.. _ .aw, 
1\licb •. for m l&approprl•lloo of ~he funds of the 
Uoion, and rot COD\emp&of It. •ulborU.y, 

~f . E~'LTWOS!I" , F . FALLSlfflTEllf, CRAl5. Alm.un. 
F . i"A~B1'BEr• . 0 . Scuo-•.a?f. fro111 Uoloo 2f0, 
Cbicaa:o, Ill., for TlolaLlns elgbt-bour rule. 

THOMAS RlGOe, from Union 2H, ludianapo1la, 
Ind., fur crim1ual eoodut\. 

E. H. WJT••r.a:a. from Union 61, Concordia, 
Kan., for Tiola&ion of hie obligation. 

FRID. BOU1"Z:a.Caaa. H1:0<1, 1'fld JOH.ll"ZottG, 
from Uruou W, Pbiladelpbl., lur Tlolatios Lhe 
nloe-bour rule, 

ROBl:RT Coawu a.nd A. w. Swv.u. r-ejecl.ed 
by Union It!, Pit'9bursh, Pa., for inoom_petenl:!y. 

THE NINE·HOUR MOVEMENT IN LITTLE 
ROCK, ARK. 1. That no and after ?!lay 1st, 1889, 

nine hoot:! !ha.It constitute a day's work, The fo11owiug cirenlu has bee.!J eent 
fil'ty-thrre hours oue week. out bJ Carpentei.' Uniou 292 of Little 

2 That we will not work material oom. Rock, Ark., to the contmctore of that city: 
ing frorn a sb'"lp employing: non·noion Yon are hereby reapectfull.rnotified that. 
mPo. or working more thun niue boors. we, the members of Lititle Rock, Ark., 

3. Thar any BrothF-r coming oo ajoh of Union No. 292, will wOl'k only nine boars 
work without a workinc tard will not be per day on the firat day of April, 1889, 
p .. rmiltEd to work until he cau present and from that day forward, and will re
the Eta rue, quire for said work thirty cents per honr 

-t.o&t ia, nine boon will eoul!'titnbe a full 
4. That any Brother working more than day'• work, and any ti.me o•er nine boun 

nintt boors for a day '8 work ~ball be fined that a carpenter may work, he is to re-
S.:! fiO a~d su.spended from all benetite nn- oei •e for said oviertime forty-fil'e cent& per 

12. (Colored) J . 'l '. HMlhma.n , .. 
E .Hroad St. .• near OonKreee. 

lll!tl. 8BDTt&LD-Dull. t :rowded. 
13 Ward Par.Ir.er • • · · • • • 

ARKANSAS. 
fjf. Fo•T ~111Ta 

J . Nf"it(11bor11, Bo.z 136 
32r H•1 ua-lJult 

J•. ffube.rwoa . Bos GO. 

.. 
• fU HoT tSru1!11~11 . l .'J 

· t;bu. !Julia .. • . • • • • 
J.rnLK Rot-&- DulJ . 

m. D W UMlr.tll . &a 371 • • • :11 
IOI. (riol.JE.BurlU.llUl>Cbeat.erSL..• 12 

CALIFORNIA. 

' 
. . · • 

•. u. .,.. .. ,,.' 
·.• . 

I "' . . ... ~ 
' . . ... .. 

.... . .. . . . .. ....... ... 
' I •: ,_ ' 

J . F . Ualllo, lfJI NloLb m. . MD 
303. On.amo--Ctowded, II bB. 

W. 8 Wolfe . . . . . . . . 20 
195 p.,.wnA.- Proatrate. I bra. 

• G . P . Maader , Bo.a IGM 85 
a. R.ITD&u>_._.Medtum . 9 bn. 

J . W , C.troll •. •. • , • 88 
:ML 8&CMllDTC>-M~tuw. . I hn. 

W . H Dalle :y, lltl:.! Fo111tb at ee 
85. 8&Jlf8-M.6.&Dl1'10-Fla.L. lbn. 

H . Wl'ci1o r1 , Roa ~;I) . . . . .is 
182. 8.6.Jlf D~Vt!r:y dull; lbr1. 

P . Hurlburt. 8oJI" 32'i .•. 1J4 
SA.If h.&.Jlfaaoo-J>ull. 9 hn. 

22. N. L. Wlllldell. 14 H•)·-st.. 571 
aoc. Ph. J . O roue, 16 °"'lldey at. fO 
tt;i. {\\.eat.lL. P .Smltb,ll'lllli Po lkar. 10 
316, 8.aJlf JOllll-Vl"ry dull. I houn 

W. H . Warford. Bo:1 996 • . 160 
35 8U" R.t.r .. a.--Dull. ~ houn . 

' Chu. I. Jaeot. , Bo.s 673 . • 81 
282. &n.1o. A1'"11.., - C..tulet 9 hra. • 

N. L .OalbnJtb,Bo:ii:.t3 ... Sl 
211'. 8.UT& B•uaa.a.-Dull . 9 hn. 

J . V . Jonea, Bo.z &IS . . . . 57 
133, 8.t...n.a Cau:t~latk I houn. 

o. w. Reid, Bo.a 15.1 • • • • 15 
m, San.a Molf"Ic.-Dull. 9 hn. 

W . W. Dealer . . . . . • • 20 
881. 9roa:TOl'f-Dull. 9 houn. 

Geo. H . P'teld, 469 Eldorado 
81.reei • • ... . .••. • 11 

CANADA. 
161. BllLLntLUt-Dult. &9 boun. 

B . MoPbereoo Boa 5' 7 . • • 25 
&!. B&Lr._._s , N. 8 . Brlak . 9hN. 

A.Non.bop, 6Blrmin.chall'.I &.. 191 
11. HA.wtLT01"-0uJI. M houn. 

" ·111. Ne:1 fl Jamee St.., No.• 41 
lit. LoJlfDO!l-Very dul1 , V houra. 

E.. J. Auat, 670 Klos St. 
Mona&A L. Sta.,. a"'•J", dull. 

tat, Olt•ier Miron , 171 Mai90n· 

.. 
D6U'l"e .. , •• •• •• 

au_ C>Tlde Proul:1 . •• 
3101 NoLre D&n:ie St., 
St.. Oune"°nde. Canada • 17 

3715. Sam •J Slat.er, 187 0bat.-b&m 8L. U 
M . ~U.G&B..I. F'&Li...-Dull. 

W . E. McCredle, Bo:ii: J JJ. 
u Niair; Falla. South • •• 

3i'5, Pwr-uao2ooee - Dull, 
C. Weatlalr.e ... . • , . . • U 

Bl. &r. CA.TBAB.IMM-Dull. I hn. 
Ben.ry Bald. Lou1-s1.. • • . 68 

897. 8T, Jo111t'a, N. B.-Dull. 1tV bra. 
W. E. Cue. 212 Wate1'1oo St.• Rt 

128. 97-. TKO•U-Flat. Crowded. 
H . A. Otlgood , Bo:a 222 . . , 16 

1'oaolfTO-DulJ. 50 boun. 
27. D. n. MoNelll . 10 Cullele at.. 8% 

m . Wro.Pa lmer.115 Auauataa•. 21 
836. (Weef,.) Daniel B1rne, 

16 W' aterlo_.. 6L . . . . • • 15 
342. (l!'.ut..)Jno. Ro..4f8Genvct 18 
Sta. WllflnPm. Ma11nou-Dull 

A . Beed.,Bo.z 116 ••••• , • 61 

COLORADO. 

His lsOOr com-neo nC"es a t ha.If p:\.'it frn1 r 
in the morning a rid d~ not eea,e nnril 
llalf-pMl seven io the e,·eui nJ?. J{1lw 
m'tlJ' new~paptrs or booKs can he f'f'ad '! 
Wbar. tim~ ha, be to "iqir li r rec~i \·e vis ilt'. 
to 1.•te bath,. to Vfri t~ letTt-" r~ . l'l ca.lti \·ate
ftowl!I~ to walk w1tb bisllmily? 

Will he not-he quite~• likel.v to vole in 
Op"POiition t.o h is real inte~@t as in fa-ror '! 
Wha~ ia hiaopinioogood for? \\1ill any 

t1I fine 1s (*1d. boor. , 

5. Thatnrt overtime w i.11 be a1Jowrd no· We, on our part. agree tb work on any 
le!\q a necessity, then time and one-half job that baa been hrflon bot not finished 
11me ahall be allowed ; Sunday work by you in the year l~, at the old rate of 

A, n............._Dull. llbo\l"l'A. 
•t.a1 ••a1. 

J P Ureenwood, llM llt-b8' 14' 
'10. Pnmit.o--Crowded. 8t&:y 

,way. W . C. Muy1nee, 4a:t 

dou.ble time. wagee until it is fi..ni.stied, but no farther. 
aim &. . . . • . • • . . . 115 

460. 8oDTB DnYQ.. 

J .R.&nit.h._Ruropean Hotel 11 
"· Taunn ...... uu.u. n. o. Jone1 11 
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10 80 ... 
10 80 
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21 05 ... ... 
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• 80 ..... 
8 Ii . .. 
• 10 ... 
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l 10 

4 40 ... 
l• 30 

• 20 

• 20 
4 12 ... ... 
• llO 

' ' 71 

·•' .. 

• •• • 
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• •• 
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" 

IN DIANA. 

• 

. .. "'-0 

. • 20 

1152:. AlcDltlUIO!'f-O'"t'r<'rowded, 

" "l\", w F!rer . . .... · 
ass. A raou- d 18 

J .J .Henden10D, OQcbran.lu 
413. B•,,z1L- 23 

I . !if_ Co:ii: •.. • . · · · · 
90. ltY.&k8VJLL£:-Good. i houn. 

J Ofit'.Jlb Kot.•blf'r, 
6 lit "·~l" l lleta11·ar~ . · • -4 

FOBT \VA.'"S K-4.iuod. 
llll J . O Brown . T.'9\\'. l\fAiuSt. 37 
8;'4. (Gr.)J, C. U.hn1f')'er, 

10 41~ B road w11y . · 
}SDlA N"A POLl@--~100 . 68 br9. 

to. (Uer ) V. \\"er11er., • 
44 lt8 Bate11 St . · · · · · . 1"8 

299. D . It Mo11:le, 415 \\' . Zd S1 .. • -
882. Jl!FJ'IUh!Ol'oTlLLB- D1~~1. • 31l 

W . T Park6. Bo:1. 2li8. • 
21115. K os olflo-Q.ulet . 

29 Chu. l\rl lier . . . · · • · -
'2SI. Mu11n1:- l>ul1. • 16 

8 C. Col'hraue • • · · · · · 
11. Nrw .A LRA!l"'l' - Dull. 9 houni. 22 

P . B . ~lcKamey. Bo.z 290. · 
Im. O.u:uwn CtTY-DulL IO 

A. Bell .•• · · · · · · · ' 
ts. Tnaa Il.aCTE-{"rowdetl. !?li 

John Ohman. Mt:!. lkl SI .• 

IOWA. ... 
210 
110 

108. Cm•• B.Al"l'n&-Very dull. 
10 W. B . a..,. 1u.. 60F1rtb St.· · 

116. Cu:no1t-DuU. Men leavtns. ll 
L B. Jordan, Bo.z lff . · • · 

-
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D«. 
Da Ml)r~o-\\1Qrk i!CAf'C.'e. P111~e . 

J . A. la111~.K1rn. Ill:.':" H.il(ll Sl. lt 
, Afr.;o-J.Tli.' tt-- \ "•.:J'Y IJoOOr . 

c· o. :'tl.,J3r1il.-. _ . . . . • 12 
.S10L· :r ('11t"-f)u1J . ~9 liours. 

' · H . 0 . l'ulter, 41 .. l o\\·~$-. , • 2.'i 

KANSAS. 
A K•Ol •:t• ... Lt:- l) llll . Crnwd'd 

ti . H. :o't('\\' li'l'l . 717 t:ucliJ 
.\ ,.t• ,, },;: ; ,11 ... .t• f"U\·. • • • 20 

»4. ATl.'.H L..,lS"-ll a hllh1K \f hnl. 
ll. :o.tt•rk , J.b ~- ~,;enth St. l9 

103, ( ' UA-Srr1:- •1 11if'l . 
\\'n.l , 1 ... 1.1 .... 111. . . . . • • 16 

65. l 'os...-.. n1Jt4- \'t' r}· dull. 
"I. '.\I :i~:. . . . . . 11 

l!W. f".,&T :OOC'\tT'T- \
0 \•rY Ju\l . 

\\·. ~ 1-J utl: • f:) \\-,.fl•~r ~l., I• 
IM. ll t,O( II IS"l'-0:-o -lJu!l. 

J. ="'· 1{1•\'co:. . . . • • • . • 45 
43::. K.t. ~"-"" • ' 1T\"- l )111l. 

I.. IJ. ~- ,.. l ~n 11 . ~··I'; ;\fl lllil:!Klla a'"• If, 
41 2. )I L" l~l1F..K...:.;.;-t" l11l. 

)I . ~I . 11"11 . . .. .. . . • 22 
156. J•rrT-B l ' ~· · -O '·c· .. ro w1lc.I. 

J . II !'i:<> 11 ten11 • .• • , . . • :?• 
800. SA1.rsA-ll,·er~·ro "· ·ll.'d 

(iO f> 11 J:ct;,.J . l,l.~ t• 1ftb St. 15 
IM. To1 · •. i.A. -;\l~ i. ' h llt>. 

r·11a. .. , 11,,. ,.,.. 1 ii1~. r ,.~li::"°n SL 70 
ll:J. \\. iC"U t'TA - 1)\' ('.rt' l"" l " 'Jl'J . 

7. 
21<. 

... 

J . K . Adll.lu•. ~ r;a;: le St: .• • 33 

K ENTUCKY. 
Lor L .. ,. il.J. t:-;\(;,1,111nc. 
l ' (; ,>1•hnu1 . io :7 J.: \\"•! nut . • 38 
((ier ) Simon ,,. olf, 

1£65 ... lndl •)' :-it • • ••••• • 16 
PAD C'('AH - ;\ft ... ! , 
r;L-.--.. 11.· 1~ 1 , hr.!7 C?•rk St.. . " 

PillS(' t!!TOS- I l\1 11 • 
·'-- E. J .. L .. . b . . . • • 13 

LOUISIANA. 
i6. NF.w OKJ.RA~:t-ltu ll 

.l.l.~ Hh ... -. 111\· r.~~.: 1 jJ S.UOOrty IS 
~u R f!:\' l' l'1.> t~ r-tl toeL-. 

CS. l'rter•i•fl!IOU . . . . . . . . !I 
217. 1Culutt-<ll \ \' . J. O ra\"tw, 1338 

Tei:&li .<\,·oe . ... ••...• • 1t 

MAINE. 
3'.5. BATH-'.\feo·liun1. 

.\.lt•l1e11~ \ 01,·e. . .. , • • • t2 
tOT. Lt. ... - 1 .. ro s-F<1.ir. 

ltf"l"'C:L: t6C 111rt:it ... \uburo 3J 
8". PtJRTL.6.:o.u--Quh·t . 

\\".H.G1li.111.tr1ck,:?:.: C..COSt. 69 

MARYLAND. 
:zt. llALTl.llOHE-llull. !1 hours. 

H . \\'.H"lo:! . .ma Cou n ll\nd m. :U3 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
121 . All.LIS.lTl)S- (ll)O\j_ .w houra. 

K. H. ll•r"''°'"'I· &ll ~ .. • Ii m. A.Tl'LllBO&.._,· ery Juli. 
(.'a! ,· ii. Ii C-n•iT' . . • .. •• • 10 

33. Bosro~-\'c.ry ,lull . 63 u~. 
lS>. u'?· E.Jon·Jl\n.3"> l{ril&lw·fl.y et.57 

&:) -ll'r'O!t-D~ l i. ~ bnu.r.t. 
I'll. nao~;s: .. i1\Lu <' lo::. 3!) Soell :-:It. . 83 

J I ' ' · :Quiet. II l1v ura. 
• J ;\l e l11tl>co -. l' a I SL • C2 

' 
... 

~.t.111~~1l)ot-Ou ll . e ~ ~1011 ..g · 
?\. \\·. rruW'. JiJ f' <J l HJ\I) ~,.e.•IS3 

201. F . 1..e,·don , l (.'r""'\.'e lll St. . . 2i 
at. CBAll..LE"'TOl~•'.'f -IJull . 39 hnJ. 

J . r~.Kt:l !e~-,3 Runlr:er Rill Ct. lt 
lJI. Ofl&l.li..-:A- !lediu111. Ml hl8. 

H J. MIH .. r. 1:!! Hro:i tlw•;r iO 
fOO. Cwnos-

J T. ManJbal.l . . . . • • • • I 
li1. D&l>RAX-FAir, 9 houra. 

D P. CuurD,. . . . . . . . S7 
118. E.4.i!Y IJ<)@T,)s:_Good. 9 bn. 

Hi:ctur ll1:KA\" . 6 Uu lun P i."107 
.. F..t.LL Kl\' ll:R-. 

l.Awr. lf1l;!o·1'11·n. &:I Maple St, • a 
M . F1TCeBr RO- l-""l r 

L W . :\1.·rrhull. l.J~ Pe arl °"t.• 211 
lilt G1.ou ... '1P!111:ar.- Dull co I.Joi.re. 

G . B. l 'ar1'10n1'. :((i6 Y..uu ~lo. :n 
82.. B ~\" ll:&YILL-Ll11ll . :;<J ltoura. 

ll . H . Cu...lim1ui 33 Eiut:rwon 31 
C!4.. HIS<iilAJI- ' 

Coliu C'1uupber North Sl.. 81 
16. HoLYOEtt-l-"•l r . 

A. J. t~~.,..1olett e, 
:f? .\ 11p:e1on :It reel . . . . t8 

111. Hn>E PA&..:-:!1 \1tc lr:. 9 hours. 
8 . Kof1tor. 3.l Holt\ S t . . . . Cl 

L..t.wa11:!'l'tt-Dull. 
111. Creo.Kinl(l'ltOn,3 P'lorencePI. 46 
SJC. ( Prenuh J- JGii. l.3bu11te, :? I 

Che;oter i"t. . . . . . . . . • • 16 
"5. L&OMISllTIO&.-f.'alr. 

Ueo. W . Coi:t!lwcll, . . . • 17 
-· LoWELL - Medl•IUI . 9 houri!. 

H. E. o.,-i~ Hos: 70l. ...• 13' 
'30. Ll. !"!f -Go<id. • to 
152. M..t.LDK!'i--(~,)O(f. Plenty men. 

C. W .Couk\in. 77 t"le&AA.ulSt, 27 
lM. 11&.&Lt!oOaot"<iU-0~11. Crowd. 

J . A._ Ct~lr: . J f; J.lnroln SL . C9 
42S. )11WYQlll>-

Oha..'1. t:, \\Tilo00n, Bos: 491, • • 2• 
1111. N..t.T1e11:-llidillh11e'- 9 houra. 

N. J. ~'lft'HlSOU, Hos: C;? .• • j6 
tot. Nirw l\l:':Ul"Olil.D-

c. H. U.1rtlt•n . Hunter St . , .• ft 
m . N&WTO!'i-QniCl·. 

Jan10 R>t.ndall. Loo?k &:1 P'. II• 
193. ~oRTH:\OAllll~Hright. 59bni 

A. T .Q nlnton . 31 Ii:. lJulun SL 83 
• · Noawooo- 1-'n.l r . 

C1l6!j. "1. ' r urnt' r , Roz 98. • JI 
"'- P1~v1st.o-t,luiet . 

t-:.1. JeifL·r~. I!: L'lk.e ftt . . • CIJ 
Cl7. Q ur!'iC\'-l\1t>derate. M houn. 

W. F. YcCaide.r , Bo:1 27, S. 
Qlll!IC)' 61 

c. Ro1at·n\·-Falr. 9 boura. 
\\'. A \\'i 11uo1t., 

23 \\" oMl&ud 4.l"e .• . •. 10• 
1.0. 8.u.KX-Fl6ir . 9 11011.r~. 

J .H Murphr.a M~n-e1St.. t5 
"' 80•KRVll.LE-Flat . 9 houn. 

K.0.~tn ith. '; C lareorioo av. II 
- 8. t-"'&..t.Ml!'iGffA• -!'l(iJJllng. 

Albert R. Reid , f:.Oc 44.tt . • C7 
.. 8PRJllGl'll!:l.ll-DuH. ii bows. 

O&"id U.ily. 2t l>ak SL. •• 101 
416. T.a. OlC"N!'l--Qu ie L. 

C.W . !tLw>11. I!'.\ Purcb ... 9L 211 
SI&. W.6.1.TR..t.•-Dull. 9boun. 

Herbert M. Qragg, 
M G•rJner 8 L. . . . . • . • 44 

al. W..t.TICSTOW-S-F&ir. M hn. 
.Tobn S. Dermou. . • . . • JI 

- WsY•OUTB-Dnll . 
• John J Dowt~. E.BralDireL 11 

'f"IYTBROl'-
'85. 8 . (.'unney, Belcher St. 1 
m. WoauaN-

A.moe J,.- ii:ell . . . . a 
._ Wo~•.t:-\"erv dull. 

Thomu Brady, i'i3 Fronl. a. 11 

MICHIGAN. 
& A.-. Aa90a--crowded.11Jhn 

CbM. Poland,1!13 Br~way 40 
77. B..t.'l"l'LS 0BIOJb[-lmprovtq. 

ILM. Ha)'Jl•, l2'i Clay Ba.. . 11 
na. BAT CITY-Very dull . 

Jc-. A.. f.-.ard. 30t 8&antoD. 71 
t11. C11.&.aL01T9-Dull. 

G. G. Hiclr:man • . • • "II 
8l.Dm.a..t.Y-FMr. lhour&, 

Ocwp a. Mona. • • • • • " 
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12 00 ... 

I 00 
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• 80 
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.0... 
Dftaon--Jl'ah. 9 bows. P•r~. 

to. F . A..Mellick. m Riva.rd M. . au 
S2. J . Siemon. 708 Boward SL. • 1:11 
59. G. A. Scbeich. ll Jay Bl. •• IOI 

!11. (Ger.) 0.8eelbinder,:"78her 
man&. . .. ••• , •.• . 217 

260. Jobo t..velle.187 ftb ave . • • 61 
t.U. (Ma.chine Hauda), J . B. Folll"" 

:;i.le.r. 718 L"'ham plaiu St... • Cl 
EA1'T AAGD'..t.W-Duil. I h .n. 

Hl3 .• .\. .K. Hurnlng,fflS. Franklin ':'I 
466. (Ger.) J. Grohman. lU Blrob• lS 
~ ORA!'iD IUJ>tD8-QuleL. 10 bn 

W.S.Jooea.a:iS.Dt.Wo~. 7S 
80. llAnDGe-l>ull . 

Geo. W . Reevea. Bos. •o2. . 11 
:6. JAC"lt@O:!ll'-Qn1eL. 

Job11 A . Doxtator, 
b OChi~o:-n. ..•••• • n 

380. X..1tE OP~. 
Fran Ir: E Smith, Box 18,. 17 

m. K..t.to1~Dull. 
C. 0 Beadl&1:1d, S6& kb and 
Syai.more Si.. • . . • . • • I• 

!72.. llARl!ill CITT. 
\\' m . Klie.mann • • . • . • • 31 

892. M&.llQr~Dull.Stayaway 
\Jr I' ' ur. :S. Plue&. .•• 70 

21$. ME...: ~-Quiet.. 
R. fl. l1 f()()()(lk , Lock Bos 56.i, 

M•rint!.lLe. WlL ••••. •11 
100. Muoiao.SGON-Dull. 

G. R .!<ipra«ue,31!1 Cbeetont.81.. 81 
110. o"·OftSO---Crowded. 

Chu H. Cherry . . • • • • 11 
347. PoKT Rcao:r;-Medlum. 

S~rhen \Vileon. 1310 Nlnlh 21 
33t. SAG I~ AW CrrT-Q U le.L 

(;eo. Hlck11 , 306 N. Bond St. M 
!22. \\. &n B• T Cn-v--Crowded. 

S . A. Drown , Bo• 139. • • • II 

MINNESOTA. 
3M. ALalEBT La. - Oull. 

W. P. Fvnham, . . . 1:5 
36L Dr-Lt"TH--0l"ercrowded. 

1 ';b. J . II. Hobineon. l3118lh AT, 
\\"eet . . . . • . • • • • • 75 

8 • il llD. L11TL& FA.Li.. 
John &ran • . . . • • . . 12 

)(L•!CUroLI&-Qntet. Crowd. 
3'. Thoe McCoun. 1.2 No. &Lb S;. 937 

ill. (bod.) T . N. Flaten, 1918 
:? 1

7 Street, South . . . . • n 
8 50 ST. l"AUL--DuU. 9 boon. 

r:. J , ~cUulre . .ti:IO Ced•r ~t. . . '1S 
I 00 137. (Ger) Chr Brettechne.lder, 

653 \ ' an Buren ~t. . . . . II 
I at 212. (Scan.) P . L. Llndlloe. 67 .E. 

Ele.,..enth SL . . • . . • • 11 
Wt!tOlf&.- \ ' ery dull. 

3112. F . GranL, l!:Z3 W . Boward St..• 81 
•IO 07. JObo Cue. 362Vlne 8'.- • 11 
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MISSISSIPPI. 
311. BI:W11-Fair. V ho11ra. 

W' m . Kent, . • . . , . 
Oa.u;..'l'.TILLR. 

tM. w. H . \"auahn, Bo:1 r.a .. 
t';O. (Col.)G. 8. Jtno:c: •••• 

MISSOURI. 
.. llA510B.4.L-Very dull. 

12 .. 
llorn. DUC.. I l.t E•~ SI.. • 19 

IU.3'111.u <."ITT-Dull. crowdect. 
111. &. s. RobiD80n. 2'J01E.18&.b ti 
1eo. 0. '\\' . Wort.bh1gLOn, 

1812 Gro\"e S, .•.•..• UJ 
+u. Nrv...t.D..t.-Fair. 

J . o. &IT)-. . • • • . • • • &Iii 
98. 8&DA.l..LL-BUlilliwiM dMd. 

,.'J W • Tt.'t'f• a.t5_1'&T'W- - l'l 
!fT7, tlJ'ILl3UPlSLD--Dul 

A.. J. \ 'au«bn. 876 BoonTille 17 
8'r. J08aPB-Very dull. 

Sil. T .J . 8L-John. l8tb&Jule8Y. 61 
296. J . W . WWWna, 1905 AapU

q11e St. . •... . - ••. • 5t 
&r. l.o(;ur-Dull. I bn. 

'- W . N. Wbipple, lfll5 Wub· 
l.ngoon Ave. . . . . . . , , 15 

5. SGer.)J .Egle,2:!10 Menard 8L. fl 
l2. Ger. ).l .G .Gof1it, 22'i6~ Dodier t:li 
~. . T . D-.vi11,230l \VUhinst.oa ta 

NEBRASKA. 
353. BUYEl<>-Poor. 69 houra. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2'8. Carra. 

c. A.. Hill. . - • • • • • • • • 11 
2 80 2.11. X.....an:T.-Dull. 

J . S. Honie, Bo:1 &17 •• , • • 15 
C 80 lt8. LI!"COL.~-Dull . I houn. 

J . '\\". Embenon.Bos711 .• ft 
i 30 &10. NULU!:l:..t. CrTT-Ve" poor. 

""'. C. Wilmen .. , •• • • •12 
o-....a..t.-FICXM!ed. M houra. 

58. C . M. Strawn, 907 S. 27Lh St.. 111 
1 M ri'i . jGer .) Carl Klup . . . . . . JC 

lll. SoCTJJ OUBA-Dnll 119 hou,._ 
11 60 Wm. McOollist.er, Bos 6tl. 911 

• 70 ... , .. 
7 .. ... . "' 
7 15 ... 
7IO ... ... 
j 11 

• 70 
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I 10 ... ... ... . .. 
• 70 

t 18 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
3115. Dovn--Q.utet . 

John E. Lelser.30Cuhlnc8' 81 
lll. KA ~cawraa-Quie\. 

Chae.W.Po•ell,MOJlapleSL. 71 
m. NUBtJ.A.. 

Ju. Hopwood, I JilcDon~ 
aid'• A.ftt. . • • • • " 

NEW JERSEY. 
CS. ATLA.!ITIC CITY-Dull. 

A.Moore, 2J!llmiaejpplAn. 72 
t86. BA'FO~li'K- ti 
20. C.A.lloo-Falr. I bour1i. 

T. J . Ylemmlog, 810 Walou.' •I 
t67. EUT 0&&.•0&. 

It. TapJ>t!.r. 27 Crawford Ave.• 11 
117. ELllian-e-Dull. I boon. 

R . Zimmermann, 8>i Port. 8'. ti 
Ill. IlOBO&E!f--Q.ule.t. 53 boun. 

Pat. Norton., ll8 Park Ave. "31 
68J. J'l:U&Y CITV-

'Vm. DO<ld, 21.9 Seventh •L. lto 
Cl8. . • • . . • • • • . • . • • "6 
in. JIIL.V...•. 

J.B.Whl&e. Short Rtlla, N.J. 10 
N~Aax-Jflir.L. 9 hours. 

119. U .WinneU,!6113\.hA.ve. .. 112 
172. (Oer.) R.Mueller,:UCCbarla.on 113 
300. Wm.O. Parqubar.1010oadll II 
SIO, (Saeh. e.k:.) N. 8ohutJen. 11 

Prlooe St. •...••• • *ti 
OJL..t.JJOK-Falr. 9 bo1UL 

2151.. • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • .., 
t71. Virgil Oo:r, M Oenire 8l. 10 
ID. P.&.TSUOK, • 70 
CM. 11 

PUNIO-
CIO. P.J. Vanderbeclt,hlPMMla 815 
aw. PBILLiruuao-Oood. 

G.LCre•ella1,8blmer1iP.O. t 
IM. PL4JJrJULD-Q11lel. I houn.. 

Levt C. Kline. Box 149. • • • 72 
31. T.a.mno•-Mlddllnc. 9 hn. 

0 . B. Guwm. 211 Meroer 8'. 11 
ma. V~Bad. SIM>&Sl 

Geo. P . Capen • • • • • • • • II 

NEW YORK. 
17'- A.t.all"'l'-hlr. M hoan. 

O.B.Andenon. ID N.~kM. • 
t. Ailn'saDUl-Falr. H boun. 

D. 0. Rapp, 84 Glen Ave. • en 
411. Au.ca. ...... .. . . 

N. Vu. Aukea..tt B.OeDMM 8'.,•14 
-. B.A.1.U'IO•-Very d11.ll. 

llart.tn i.rnbee. Bos ti . . • 11 
m. BAn: B:a..t..a:-'lWel. lrl hn 

PIUk &cbalM •• , ' • • ••• 
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f Die. 
Ul. Bnro1U.11TOJ1-1'a.1.r. hc1. 

A. H. DoollLLle, Bo& Ill • • ft 
Ba.ooELT1f-Very dull. 61 Ian. 

109. Adolph Silber, J3I lft.h &. . 948& 
l'j$. W. F. Boatwick,217 Lori.mer l~ 
JU. Ju. B . Ooutna. llll Green-

polnL A"°"· • • • . . • • . . • IO 
UT. O. Paynt.oa. lMIP'nlton 8'. 117 
Z8. Chu. BelLz, 28 SchMJfer . . • • 
196. (E.D.) C. E. S,rm, ltl Blr:iU· 

man Ave. . • • . . • • • 21 
8'9. (Sull, eto.) W. J . Shaw 

888 At.lantic Aninue. • • 20 
181. W. T . Hall. ~If.Cl Full.On St.. . • ~ 
'51. GeorpOelker1i, S..CkmaoSL.•125 
fi71. W. F . Shaw, Ill}! Eitc~tb81i.•i89 

Bo,..,...ur-Fatr. 
9. G. BickellllMI., tai Ooodrlch 111 

3M. (0er)4.F.Ooehle,2lll&&o\ou 118 
99. Ooao.._Middllns. 9 boura. 

8 . A. Waterman, .lOIJ"aclr:.eon 11 
Sii. EUllll.A-Dull. 

E . M.McAlll9Ler1 710John St.•111 
m, Pul&1tlLL-OJ1·BUD90X-Fa1t • 

:W boura. 
ltdward 811pa. Bo:a • • • • 11 

JOO. FOBT l'.U.ll'f-.Mlddl1q, 
Charlea W. Sa.uer • • . . • 11 

229. GLK."'il F.a.LLB---Qulcl.. 59 hrs. 
Cu'ler TnomM . • • . . • fO 

181. 0LOVEBllVILIJ-DulL 
Jame• Bl)lllln. Uil N. :M•ln to 

27lL Bgpgtx1:a Dull 
C . H . Mack . . .... ... ez 

173. Hoo.lCltP'..t.~Dull. Mthn. 
FA •in l.'hapm&n • • • • • • 22 

Losa laL.UD Crrl'-
.ot.. . • . . . . . . . .• .• •. •10 
tM. lllchaelJ. Cuey, 'TIM.uDAOo• U.. 

Nit"' YoiUt CITY .-Verydull. 63 b 
IL J .S.Combe. W. Farms Ave .• •m 
II. Aaron Hunter, 1'5 W. 57th. •161 
It. J . U. Lonnsbury, lCLeroy .• •1111 

:MO. A. WatL, Jr., f4.4 W . l91h .. •375 
an. T . J . Breon&n, 115;0 Sd. av • . • .\Qt 
'6&. Viooenc.S.uLer,677 Cowtlaod• 10 
t68. Henry F&rwer, 346 E. tl.h . . .. ll'.K 
fi73. Wm. Kane. SU W . ~~ .. . • 116 
fi'8. Ju. Kennedy, lllOWMh. av. 30 
283. LnTL& Y..u..LM--Veryd:iU. 

A. A. l'ttiller. n A.rt.hut St. . 2S 
30L NmuKOB-Doll. 'bou.ra. 

W.H . Thor11, llll Broadway• 84 
380. N1..t.0AIA F411e Qu.lel • 

R. 0 . Pit.Ip. Bo:a liO . .. 
ID'.Z. 0oDC'f!!,8u.GB-QuleL . 

Frank Be&cli, :16 Kt.h St. 
101. Ol'fSOHA-Very qWet.. 

11 

25 

•• C. L. Wa rd. Box l161 •• 
"3. 03...ao-Falr. 

F . W. Preston, ltO'W. Vao 
Buren St. • ••• . • • ••• • 0 

D. Pouoas..HP8ut-lled.lum. 
v.~. A... Hawley,IO~e 90 

Bocasnu-QWeL. I hour9. 
n. Jaoob Kolb, 8 Sbe.rmu St.. . lf.A 

179. (Ge r.) J . Theta. m Nonh SL. 51 
Zl. Hlltro0D"t'-Medium. 

Harry Duoo,Killpt.or., N.Y. 82 
* · S.a.U.TOO..t.-Dull. S&ay away. 

C.l...Cbamplne,Jr .• 671'.2d tli 2i 
l.S. 8cB&!OCT.4.DY-Pafr. t hrs. 

P' .A. Scrafrord, IOT Palse St.. 76 •ts. 8BnnBMD B..t.Y-
J. J. a.u. Bos 71 ...•. • M 

ST-..cuu-V~rv dull. II hn. 
11. (Ger.) Jaoob Shlly, 

t17 Buta.ernuL ts~ .... . •m 
124.. J , C. Frenclt.. 11 Delhi BL .• •1W7 
1153. ( Jl'r.) N. IA nu&e, 10 Nt.l.eoo. 17 
78. TaoT-KiddHnc. I houn. 

Th.,. An.nT.a> Doi JI& • • 12 
lJI. UTICA.-lJuU. --

L. H. Guin. I Bri1Lol . • . 67 
Q. W.t.TUFO~Jliddllnc. 

J .C. McGill, Bos: 689 .• . • • 19 
Ill. W..t.n:JU.v-8oarce. 

David Hand . . . . . . . • 22 
JU. Wmrr TsoT-llodera&e.8 hn. 

Chu. Sbanloirer . . • · . . 21 
27&. Yon.u&-(Jrowded. M bn. 

John V.' . Gore, 
t LoctYLHlll Ave ••••• • &1 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
BM.~Dnll. 

A.. Shell. Box 81 . • , • • 

OHIO. 
IN. U.O•-Dnll. Many leavtnc • 

Jae. Gia.. lll Thor.nt.on St.. 81 
17. B&L1.U...-Dull I houra. 

G. W. Cu..U. . . . . . . • 62 
"- BoYLilfo Gam-Dull. 

H. B. Brook&. Box 52 . • . . 21 
If.!. 0UT01'-lmprovtnc:. 60 hn. 

0. E. Shoot. 109 8. Obeny St. 60 
()mC'llQ..t.Tl-Du.ll. Orowded. 

1. C. A. Rockwood, Bo:1 llD •• llt 
D. (Genna.n) Chu. Scheer, 

ll Man11fteld 8t.. . ..•• 111 
a. (MUI wrlcbte) P . w. Smllll, 

lfi9 Llewe.lleo, South Cum-
mln•rilte . . . . . • • • • .. 

61. 0oLUKaU1-11lfddllnc. 
C.M.Bm!lhen, Jll~ N. Blah 
~ .. . . . ...... " 

C'Lsv&.AJrD-Dull. 
11. J .N.Chriaford,ClevelandP.O. W!4 
•· (Bohem.) John Dlvoky, I 

Svoboda SL. . . . . • • • . 41 
~ (Ger.) Wm. Deu.rfq, 

121 Boy& A•e .. . • • . • II 
tf.9. (Weet. End) O. Lubahn, IO 

Newark 8' . .. ....... • 32 
D..t. YTOtr-Dull. 

lot. J . H. GM'lter, 211 Henry BL n 
ata. (German. I Paul Wlnb, Nonh 

Taylor St. . . • . . . . . •l 
DI. EUTLt'vnPOOi.--Dull I hn. 

A. N. Taylor . . • • • • • I& 
18&. F'ol>U.Y-Very doll. 

R.. D. Newmeyer . . . . . . H 
a. Fonoat.t.-Dull. Crowded. 

P. M'. Smith, Box 180 . • . • 11 
117. Lnu.-DuU. 69 houn. 

E.G.Taylor.mW.BlchM 11 
If,. lf.AJtTDJ'l'li'mT--8laclL lbra. 

L. J. Shipman •••..•. • II 
fro. MlDDLSTOWll-Dull. M hn. • 17 
9f,. PIQU..t.-Flat.. atayaway. 

Ed.8peelmao,mPark Aft. 11 
188. 8.lLD1--crowded. 81.y awa7. 

Jobo R. TMl . . • • • • I 
107. 86.JIDUIUtY-Very doll. 

JameeCroN,Ufl;Ratlraad.SL 17 
W. 9r'su.Dvn.t.a--lledium. 

Chu. C.ldwell. Bo:a Ml • • 41 
z. Tot.SDO-P'alr. I boun . 

C.W.Murphy,&:u.Erle&. Ill 
l8S. Wa.LftO,-Thill . 

E . O. Wallaoe . .... ... • 
in. Youwenow-.-Mlddl'1r. I hi'&. 

Ales. Irvine, «!Cl mgb 8l. • 77 

OREGON. 
Ml. LA Oa.A.!O>a--Dall. I houa. 

0. R. Tboraton • • . • • • • 11 
llO. Porn..A.J1D-Very dulL 9 hn. 

0. Waldron. 1'Uth8L ••• OJll ... 
• eo 
f 11 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
A.LI.511DY Crn--lledlum. 

Ill. C.L.llohD.ey,MeNao.sber.A.T. '17 
t.S7. (Ger.) B. Muellu. 41 11.-r

manaSL.. Troy Rlll ..•• 7& 

. . . 118. (Stain. ob.) U. G . .ladel'IOD., 
61 Ackley •treel.. • • • • • , 7 

ALT001'4. 
7 IJI 417. JMD.•0.Kcpbarl. ••••• ; lf 

Doe. 
~-... f:IO 

lho. 
US. Bti.TICa FA1...1.&-Fair. I bn. Pugo. 

W. B . McClarren, Jr., 
. 1822 Sls:Lb 4 ve. . . . . • 18 

15810 2M. 8BLLIP<H•Ta-Verydull. 
lt eo Richard W . Miller ... . 18 

180. Bunooe&-Fair. Vho~ 
18 M W. 8 . Huabaod . • • • • • • 61 
2c 115 '50. Ba.YK M...t.wa. 

4 60 WeJJ,e.r Warnick., Box 11" 
Roeemont P. 0. • • 18 

I 8t5 222.. Bun.sa-Very dull. 
Wm. F . Lytle ..• .••• • • 21 

2 00 lll. Eam-Dull . 
H.A .Lllllbridite,18010erman 17 

n IO m . Fu.mtroJW-FMr. I houn 
SO u W.B.Chee881D&n,tl02Lelper 10 

401. FIUNKLU. 
lll 00 8. Wllte. &x 935 . • • . • . 15 
17 15 122. Gnx.A.11TOWll~ui9'. t hn. 

W. J. J•hiillpe, 22 Jeft'enon 128 
11 10 tl2. GazE!fiOBCKG-

W . T . Zimwermao, &11: 116 •cc 
3118. 01LKE..'°'·1:t.L&-DulL I holUV. 

T . M. Campbell • • • • . . 11 
' 'llf1. B.t.aKmaoao-Qulet. 

J . H . Keath, 1611 hurth St. M 
3118. Bo...,..un-&aclt. I hJ1I. 

l 10 J . A- Wol lf . • • • • . • • • GO 
20i, JOJDhlTOWli-F'alr. 

2176 John Way,8918edford&.. 80 
201. LUCAJn'Ea-Dull . 

• • • G. Mil ler , JM N . Lime SL.. 8J 
8. Loc1t HA VP-Crowded. 

2 to J . B. Sperrh1g . . . . . . • . 17 
ITT. McX:at-l'OKT--l"alr. I boun. 

2 BO T . W . Da\"ill, Lock Bos 13t 9 
.... llANAVUNE-Slack. 

,. 00 
115 75 
3000 . ,. .. "" 

J . 8. Harley. 507 K. Je.frenoa 52 
.all. ~itFlll:LD--Dull. 

J. N. Duahane, Bo:a ~I, 
Mawdleld \"elley P . O. . . C8 

lM. MWDLETOWJl'-hledlum. 
Ammon Vt'. Beard .• .. • •to 

187. Mo~OlfllABl'LA CITY-Dall. 
Geo. V. L. Wlcllerba.n . . . 9 

440. N1cnow11 • 
Colbl!;rt. Walke.r,8!78Nloc8'. 17 

D . NswO~Dull. Mboun. 
Wm. Mc~leray • , . • 25 

tt'I . Nk\\" liAl"&l'f. 
Chu. B. Hhener . • • • • . 15 

388. :No&IUlfTOwi.--Q.nieL 
8 6() Elmer Sluuirb. 622 ..u&or 8'. II 

il4. OIL C1TV-Q11let.. 
s 00 Joo. L. \ 'ounir • • • . . • JC 

PRU-4D&LPB1A-Dull. I brw. 
t 15 8. Coo . Thorn, ;m Lebanon ~t.. SfiS 

22'1. {Ke.01inKton)Jobn J . McKin-
7 tO •try .2'860 Y. ~u11queha1uia.Al". 101 

1311. (Germani G Sbtn1Jt, 
ti I Baclr:ly St • . • •••• 111 

10 20 239, (\V. Phil•.) J . H. Blrcka, 
<Ml'.?2 Poplar &t. . . . . . . 113 

9 ao B. (Soutbwartr:) L . D . Gorman, 
1i1 I Monterey St. 1a• 

89 ao a.w. (Mlll•rlg\.11111l~eo.W . Mll1er. 
5 •o 2:;:.?.t Jl'ra1ikli11 St •.••• • • 7C 

8 20 

2 20 

8L PetUJ'Mauso--Qi.alet. 
H . H . He.wit . . . . • . •15 

PnT!!zua.oa-Dull . 9 hre. 
S.cret.r:r of Dietrlct Councll 
- \\' .P.P..Uen. 01 Milh•n Av., 

a so Bualone A11:e.ni..-A. M. Swuta, 
M &pl•nr.de SL. , A.Jle
gbeuy City •. . , .. . 

lt2. Edward M•lay , 4 Clark BL. • 
USC. (Ger.) J . P. Dreilr:.0!16n, 

11 76 11\3 16th St.. S. S. . .•.. ICl 
4:z 26 165. (F..M&. F.ud) F . D Denman 
7 26 72~1 Suitquebanna Ave. .. 121 

'.JllO. {South Side) B.B. Baumprd-
6 40 ner. 386 Webster Ave. . 119 

385. (Wr~t End) U .H . Burkin. Iii 
1 65 RebeacaSt . .AllegheoyClty a 

336. Rlr.a.nJ:l'fQ-f'atr. Overcrowd'd 
1 80 T .KiMlnger.m ButtonwCXM! 81 

368. ROCRlt9TSK-Dull. 
l 80 A. N . Gutermuth •••• 

(!T, SBAlllOIC.16- Medlum. 
ti 

2 70 l.!!U.C A. Kerlln, Bo:a m . 
2158. 81liBO!f-Poor. 9 houn. 

.. 
T . J Cl11.rk • . . . . . . . "11 

8 60 185. 8BUPSBUROB-Med. 9 hrw. 
Willl&m H. Davie, Etna. • • 15 

%';IS. T.&.aEMTt'•-Very dull. I bra. 
O. T . Owe1111. . . 

' 90 "59. U?t10l'ITOW5-Medl um. 
J . J . & ..... Ro:a bl3 .• . •.• 45 

870. VEBON..t.- Dull. 9 bOUr9. 
J . A. Houaebolder . . . • • IO 

8 70 fi~. w ~UllfOTO!C'-J . s. Slephrns 18 
102. WILK ... B&.a.a.-Qu:et . 

1 M n . 'V. Ntchola, ~ Hakee al . • 28 
4..'i8. WILKIS@Bt:KG. 

7 80 P'rank L.Cl&rlr:. . . . . . • 18 
._ WILLlilll!lPORT-Crowded. 

15 70 George Heffner . ..... • II 
191. You:-Quic&.. Pleaty men. .... FA. Mickley, 1.9 N. l"enn BL 19 

RHODE ISLAND. 
178. NCWP01tT-Medlum. 

18"' . . . 
1110 

• 20 

7 70 

• 10 

1J 10 

31 .. ... 
lto ... 
lto 

... 
..... . "' 
1170 

.. ., 

... 
ll• 

If 00 

Ill .. 

A. Dutruy. oor. Perry u.d 
Spring .. . .• • . • .. • N 

M. Paonnr.110.-Falr. 
Frank 8b&nley.61 ih-etllND U 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Ceil.LDn'Olf-Ovent.oeked. 

IS. (Ool.) J .F .DrayLoo, 5 St.raw-
bMTy t.ne. . . . . . 111 

• . Oo1.u.au-Dull. 
A. W. CurtJa ...••••. • IC 

TENNESSEE. 
C&..t.Tl'.A.lfOOG..t.--Orowded. 

118. D. E. Andre.,., Bo1 401 
17t. J..t.e&aOlf-lloderat.e. 

• • JO 

J. T . Bolmea ... ... •• • IC 
a KmornLLs-Cr-o•ded . 

J . B. Soot&. 189 Hardee 8'. • 100 
3N. ME11PB11'--Dull. Mt hou.-.. 

J•mee Cannon, to Wub.lna
ton 8&. •••••• 

UTAH. 
481. 8.A.LT L.\ss CtTT.- . 

TEXAS. 

• 

IDO. .Avwn•.- . . . . . • • • a 
lM. D..t.11 •e Qolel. I boun. 

H. F . Stifr. Boa: 2119. • . • • 67 
m. DuDM)!f- Dull. 

J . W.Hull .. . • . ...• • 
'Z1'7. Fosr Wona:--ctowded. 

w. F. RemlDSf.OD, m st. 
Lou.ta Ave. . . . • . 2i 

Ul.O~Dull. 
F . M. Met.calf . • 

{11. JIA.BllHALL--
W. N. Harrlaon •• 

110. p AJLl8 - Dull 
G . N. lfartln .... 

M'T. a.. A.!fTOIOo--Qulet. 

..... 
.. 

P.U.Rotbenftue, ff1 Utica 8t. 68 
.... TTLD-P'lat. . . • • • • • • ao 
ll7. W..t.oo-Moder&t.e. 

J . E . Ulander , Box '125 • • • •at 
VERMONT. 

m. !kmt.m&TOlf-Dull. 
81dneyT.Oreen,2fi 8cbool8t.. It 

I&. Btl'TL.l~P'alr. 159 boun. 
A.. P . W&tt.. 27 Nort.h.8&.. • • 11 

VIRGINIA. 
•· D..t.JrTILL11-ll'alr •. .. ..• •10 
185. Noarou-Flat.. M boun. 

C.B.Powen,oor.Cb•pelu.d 
Cbarlot.t.e . ~ . • • • • • 91 

DQ. Pn'n:l!BtJROB-DuJI. 
WA McCulloch.tll Weat St.. ll 

111. BJC1D1otm--I>WI. 9 houn
J.B.Bkeeo., WW. Bload. S&,.• II 

-......... 
I IO ... ... 
'"' 

3 

WASHING. TERRITORY. J!:;".. -~ 
311. 8.u:rn.a. Dull Oftl'lllO'Wd'd. 

Robert. Martin, Bos 811 . • a 
tl. 8Pou.a• Fu.1........crowded. 

John C. Bodley, Bos 16 .. 
197. TAOOlll..t.~uieL. 

S. G. Taylor •••• .• ... 
WEST VIRGINIA. 

26L Buca:a.A.K1'o•-81ack. 

II Tl 

• • 

2$ F . ~. J.o•et' ..•• 
115. NJ:W C(1•8B8LA1'D. 

• 11 •• 
I ClO ... .... 

7 75 

11 ,. 

• 80 

18 &5 

• 00 ... ... 
• 10 

• 6() ... 
180 

11 30 . "' 
730 

100 

JO O<l 

• 70 

150 

7110 

11 10 

21 f.0 

Cl fO .... . "' 
.. "' 
17 "' 

12 "' ,. .. . "' 
. 820 

• 10 

7 75 ... 
7 t5 

11• 

' "' 
18 00 ... 
IOIO .... 

• 10 ... 
.Ll 10 .... 
• 20 ... 

1JO& . "' 
10 00 

... ... . "' 
"" 

ll ... . ... 

John TborubUI .• 
di. WELURURG-Dull. 

SarnuelPervlne& .. • 11 
8. WaEJCLllllo-Fair. I hon.n. 

E .Gl'OMCur\h,82 New Jeney ta 

WISCONSIN. 
879. Amn.&.Jro--Ovenitocked. 

Theodore Hitchcock, Wtth
telletJey Ave .• K•8\ • • . 11 

378. LA Caas82-Very dull . 
F . H . Olf'll, 1Z33 Green Bay ta 

JilJLWACJtt:s-Very dull. I bn. 
aCI. (Ger .ICLM. Heuer, !'IOI 25 8' lOI 
"'8. liGer. A Seirer.6 l8Maple91..•M 
290. Ger. \Vru . Hilly ,M13d BL. . 71 
318. ( "er.) R &>hwarse,608111.b.Bt..•D 
ti'2.. N OETH I.A C&Ol"li'E. 

Peter Sel~n . 152J Iaoe8l.. 11 
l';8. Rllll'll:i. ANl>Elt. 

J . P . J~ .. nc:lnta ....... • 15 
tM. WDIT 8TI PR&1oa.-Medlum . 

Chu. S. D.wi.ti . . . . . . . * S2 

. .. . "' .. .. 
11 IO ... 
110 

1 01 

I 80 ... -----
Total. 21,111 HUil ?6 

FINANCIAL REPORT. 
RBCEIPTS-December, 1111. 

&lanoe. Dec. 1, 11111 • • • • • • 
Jl'rom lhe Unloue (':'u, 9\G.) ••• 

•• 8ubecribeNJ . .... . •• 

•••. 167M. n 
• • • • toll '' 

"' " Members of lapaed r.nd euapended 
union.a .. • ••• ••• I 70 

Total •••••..•.•.••••• lliilO 81 
EXPENSES-December, 1111. 

Por Prfntlo.- and electrolyplns • • •• . I 102 71 
.. om~. e\C. • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 63C tt 
" E211e111tea o r dt:legatee to St. Lout• 

tA•u,·eutiou A. F. of L. • •••• 
" l(IO(l Bildgee • • • • • . •••••• 
.. Tra\·@11111; a11d orga11lzlnc ..•.• 
" Legal eet\"iots i11 Lait.lla: C9Bfl, St. 

2!9 llO 
l<iO .. 
111' 

LouiM .•. · .. • .... . , 
" Be.oedt11 N'Ofl. &21 to l'iC I luclualve • • 

&laDC*, Deet>mber 31. l&ll ..••• , • 

0000 ...... 
6421 11 

Total • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "IOO 8' 

D&TAILED &XPBNSBB-December, 1118. 
Prlollos flOCO Oermau Co11etitullon1 . . I IO 00 

6lll10AplJ11cat101111rurMe1nber1iblp 7 68 
•• :tt.00 S;lltnpt:d e.n \' t:.h•5JU, • • • 2 60 
" 351)11 t.: ie ... rauce C'ard11 . . . • • I 50 
• 1 2000 Not e hf'ad11 (or otHce •• , 7 00 
u 10,0110 F.•lKll ioh Cut.8titution• • 120 00 
" 10.000 Mi::w ber!!hlp O&rd•. • • • 26 lA) 
" 5tlOO ot.eheadl!I rur .Lo. U.. • • • 12 50 
" 60tJO AP{"'R.11' • · • • • •• , 7 fiO 
•• 1500 Cl&IWli for Beneftte • • 12 75 
•• }Ol.1(1 \\'itbdrawal C•rd11 . . • z fiO 
.. llll'O 1" otioe11 <Jf Anean . • • I 00 
" 3300 C&rd• ror Orirani:r.luc. • 8 71 
0 &O 100 page l .ed&e r• . 89 00 
" Cl 100 J19Ke Day Book•. • • 1111 
" IO ~ J)91ge D•y Booka • . • '5 60 
" 1110 tOO ~le Ledger1i . • . • ll:Z 00 
•• 2."i ~ page Led1ere . . . • 88 71 
'" 715 TreMure• '11 Ca.-h Book1. 22 OC 
" :IMlll Bht.nk• for omcen1. . • 8 2:5 
" 81.000 L0 opie11 Dec. J cumal • llJ 00 
" Ifill() Note ~bee\ Circulat111 . • I 00 
" 0000 Circul•ni 'Or1ta11l&lng) . • I ao 
" 700 Orcanlsers' l:Omml•loo11. • I 76 
•· 1~.00.,pplicationerorLb.arten. '111 
•• 11 00 Not•headl! \e:s tra work) • • 71 

~ Re.am Mtlllila \\' r•Pl)h111 ¥aper, . • . 8 • 
CCtmposltion andele<:t.rotypiog on German 

l .:Ont'!ti tntion . . ... . .• . ••• 
Wrapplug and Malllnc Dec. Jann.al ••• 
3';0 Ge ru11•u Rltuala .••••.••••• 
P08l&Ke on Del'. JournM. • •••• •• • 
~Spl'ftllll'Ke OD Supplle11. etc •. . ••• • 
Poe&age on l.etlen. Supplies, et.a. 
102:; Stamped En•~lopee . • . • • 
S..lary and Clerk Hire . •. ••• 
l 'l'el~8 . · . . . •..•• 
Service11 of E. R. for December • • . •• 
Senirea of o , T . ror 11.!il . .• . . , •• 
Tra1111Jali1111: Conetltution Into Oenaan. 
Lepl Service• in ]..Aldi«~ ln 8'. Lonia 
JOOll Badge11 wlth e.:apttenge . .. •.. 
v.·. J . Sh iclda, Ser~ice• u Del•pk to 

Con,·enLion or A.. JI'. of L., la S,, 

..... 
11 75 
noo .... 
"°' :: 

1'1911 •• ... .. "" 10 00 
IOOO ..... 

I .oule . . . . . . .... · • . . MOD 
Francia i-·eldt•w .~Ser,-ice• u O.lepi.e to 

C:ouvant.1011 of 4 . F . or L , In 8'. 
Louiit . . ........... • . M 00 

W. B. K\i,·er, Service& u V..-l•ple to 
Conveu'-loo of A.. P. of L., ill 81.. 
l.011111 •... .. ... . ..••. 4711 

Helll'Y B\l\011: wore , Servlcn u Dei"CMe 
t o Conveollon or A . P. <.-! L, la 
S&c. Loui11 . . . . . . . . • . II DO 

Samuel Oomper9, traveling e:xpeDM9 &o 
1niblic n1•ell111r or carpenter-. tn 
Nor.,icb.Conn and Cohoe.,N. Y . 

\ r. J . Taney, Qrpnlzln11r l.oog l11lan~h 
T. W. l~unting, Or1<1t.nlzlu11 &tb 

a.nd Ny&clt . · ... . •... • . 
Rent of 1tln"unerchor Hall for elect.Ion of 

1100 
lllO ... 

E. ll and O. T . . . . . . . . . . . • ID 
p J . McG uire, Expenset'!lO Ne.w Engla.n.d 

• Slale11 aud EiMitern New \ ' ork • • • M 
P. J . McGuire. Erpctl:t!el In part lo Wav-

e rly. Toronto, MJchlp.D and 
ludlanapoll.!J .••..• . .••• 

Wood and oil for nmco. . • • •••• 
Benefit. No. 5ZI, (tutUl~b C. H•erle . . 

" fl2'!, Mn. ~tart.ha Polter •• 
u 123. Mr11. Phl.IOD'e.n• Bard. 
" ft2fi . Mrs. ~lary K.. Levy. , 
•• 152"i. Tboa. 0 . rn-zier • • • • 
" 626, o. L. Bonir•y •.• •• 
" &:?7, it. J. lta..-we.11 . ••• , 
" fi'ltl , 1tln1 J . Pa_ppe.nf ...... 
' 1 l!i29, Mi chael Krl110r •• • • 
•• 5IO, Ole. C". Gn11tad .• ••• • 
" li31 , flanJel Qu&nla .•••• 
" 51:Z, Ge.or~e Inwood ••••• 
" 638, Wm .. l , Cu8M"k .•• •• 
" ISfi. John Manning .• ••• 
•• fi~. Mr11. Matilda Oebe ••• 
" NI&, Mn. A.ndenon .•••• 
•• 517. T . J . Mal>f'r ..•.••• 
" l!iS8. Mn. M Dik•11' .•••• 
u li39, Chu. N. Budeon • • • • 
•• &ID. P' Slrnmrn . . . • • •• 
11 Ml, Mra. M. A. Holm • • • 

.. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. 
"" 00 ... .. 

toOOO ... 
I0 00 

IOOOO ... .. 
""' 00 100 .. 
IOOOO 
100 00 

IOOO .. .. 
100 f!G .... 
200 00 
llOOO 

"" 00 

11 .. . ... T9W. . . . . . . . . . . . lf'87., 

11 IO 

• 20 . .. 
DENVER, Col.-Our men are fightin1 

firmly for to bold the eitzbt boura. 1be 
best tbiniz to help ua i• for <'arJlt'DtfrB to · 
ketlJ awe}r from Dt nvtr. We ba"Vfl 1bout 
1200 carpenterfll in the cit-,, ind tll• woJk 
is clOfled f~ t.he winter, full1 500 ue 
now idle. 
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THE CARPENTER. 
OJ'n01.&.L .lOUW.~.l.L ('If' Tn:K 

Uolted Brttherhood of C•l'!l•nlers and 
Joleers or America. 

NI.._, JIOftlltl~. on "'4 ~ o/ ..- Jlor.IA, 
AT 

124 North Ninth St., Phlla., Pa.1 
P. J. McGums, Edi.tor and Pu blither. 

SDLere4 al the PoM-Omce U Phllade:lphla. Pa .. 
M 11eCOod·clot.M matt.er. 

S.::--C•IP'TlO:!f Pll.rc&: - Ftlty cent• a 1ear, ill 
ad•eoot, pofttpAld . 

AddJees a.11 lelterl and mone:~ 1 lo 
t'. J . Mc0t"TB£. 

Box 884, Philadelphia, Pa. 

PHILADELPHIA, JANUARY, 1859. 

OS JAN. I5th, the Board 
ot General Vicc-Pre8idenls 
met at the Ofiiec of the Gen• 
eral Secretar,· In Philadel
phia. They met in conforut
fty " ·itb the ~onstltutlon a11d 
adjourned at the cud of the 
"·eek. Gc11eral Preside11t 
Rowla11d, and all tl1e '\:"it.•e· 
Presidents " ·ere prese11t, 
witl1 the exce11tlo11 of" Bro. 
8au11der8 or Salt ..... rattCi!iCO, 
who ~·as u11af1le to atte11d. 
This Board 01· ,.ice • Prc!'l· 
dents re,·iewccl all clai111s 
dl88ppro,·ed 10ince July 1st, 
I8881 a1.1d passed 011 ' 'Rrious 
crie,·a11ces and considered 
many subject!! of general in
terest. A full report of the 
proceediuK"!I " ·ill appear in 
our 11ext. 

CIS (" I '." ~- AT I' 0.-Trad~ dulJ, al>0at hali 
of ou.r men ,,...aJking the streets. 

-----·---
R1c·n~tosn, , -A.-"·e hope to establish 

the a.ine·lu~ur work day in this city, this 
9fMOD . 

--- -- ,-~--

Los AsoELI", Cal-Times are enlirtly 
out of joint1 and through the dullneee of 
the timef!I onr members are lee•ing the 
city in scores, and wages are do,vn to 52.';"5 
1111d .3. 

--- ---- --
MONTREAL, Cannda.-Trade "·as ne"er 

worse, and carpenters y.·ill sta.r,·e if they 
come here this \\·inter. l{onJes of !!aw and 
hatchet men are pouring in aucl con· 
tractora are paying strangers tOurteen and 
ftfl.een cente per hour. 

- ----- --
THE many balls and social 1nter&ain

meot.. reported a! held this winter by 
110.mbera of our locn.1 unions , indicate that 
that st.yle of reaching not>- union men and 
of etrengthening the organ ization is find· 
iug cootiderable favor. 

--------
THE Rxl'ORTS of our Local Unions from 

all eections of the United Swte" and 
Canad.as show- the hnilding trades are 
1111.moet universally dnll, and fully t.wenly 
to thirty per cent. of the journeymen mr· 
penter& are out of work , nod travelicg 
''chips'' are faring baCJy, and :we ad· 
"TiEd to stay away from 9",ones of citfte 
where the labor 1narket ~ O\"ellilocked . --------

Ttt& E10 ll T- llot: R mo,·emeot hns ball its 
first imretus from Boston, ?.lass ., the oen· 
Ve of cnltnreand conserYatism. Au Eigbt
Hoall l.eague baa been recently fonut'd iu 
that city, and iu its ranks are the snr\"iV"· 
ing veterans who were in the eigh.t-bour 
movement of 1S6tl to 1869. Sul·b men as 
Geo. E. &fe~eill , E. 11 . Chnmber1niu

1 
and 

their confreres nre respectfd '"bPrPyer 
known. -------

TR& NATIO~AJ. As...<10ciatiou of Employ· 
ing Builders of the United Stales, wilJ 
meet< in Philadelphia, on the Eerood Tues
day of February. Alany very iwport.ant 
m.attel'8 will be present~ for discu@sioo. 
Tb.e resulte of their deliberations we wilJ 
publish in our next i@:;ue. We tr11.1t Sec
retary Saywl\rd, of Boston, '"ill present hia 
eight llour ideae to the conYem.tion and 

' con·~ ince the t'n1ployers of the importace 
o( endorsing the eight· hour movernl'lllt of 
&he America.a Federation of Labor. 

• THE CARPENTER . 

SEVENTEEN NEW UNIONS. 

Daring the paat month charters have 
been granted to the following named 
se.,·enteen new unions : 4i7, Orange, N.J., 
(lttte Lodge 10, U.O. ) ; 478, Tremont,, N. Y., 
l late Lodge 26, U. O. )j 479, Fart Smith, 
Ark.; 480, Washington, Pa. ; 181 1 Ne\V 
lfaven, Pa.; 482, Jersey CitJ, N. J., {late 
Loc.lge 8, U.O.)j 483, San Fraccisco, Cal., 
(Western AdditiOll)i 4B4J Pa.tenon, N. J., 
(late Lodge 33, !J. 0 .): 4E!5, Winthrop, 
~lass.: 4861 Bayonne City, N. J., (late 
Lodge 18, U. O. ) ; 46:7, Altoona, Pa.; 488, 
Jersey City, N.J., {late LOOge 32, U.O.); 
~r.n, Salt: Lake Cit.y, Utah; 4901 Pass:1cic1 

~ . J. , (late Lodge ~O, U. O.); 491, Pine· 
ville, Ky.; 492, Bellevnf', Pa., ind 493, 
~rouut \ ' ernon , N . Y. Out of the above 
list of seventeen new unions, seven of 
them are former lodges of the United 
Ortler of Carpenters. 

--·-----
, . -~ni nes S"&TJOSAJ, JTJES in onr Brother· 

hood desire space in our journal for articles 
in their tteptttive laugunces. To :t.C('om· 
rnodal e these. brothers, we woultl require 
:ln editor "·ho bnd 1ome experience at the 
To"·er of Babel. 

THE CONSOLIDATION OF THE UNIT6D 
ORlrER. 

For so1ue time back considerable oppo· 
si tion liM been sLowu l1y a fe,v Lodges of 
lhe t ruite'l Order to themo"emeut forr,on· 
solidatioo y.•ith the Un.ited Brotlierhood. 
This spilit b:ui been manifestedprinci pa.lly 
in I,0tJges 1, 2 and 6 or ~e" \ r ork City, and 
is the work of a certnln elemfDL .... ·ho are 
d ei;; ti lute of any good argument or reaeons 
for tbeir course. They brought the matter 
into the cou.r ts by atterupting to place nu 
injnnction on the funds of tbe United 
Orcler, and thereby res train the rnerubers 
C'f the United t•rder from <'Onfl>litlating 
,,·H,b the United Brotherhood. On January 
17th, ajurlge in Xew )rork rtfnSE'd to 8118· 

tain the iuj11•ctioo and ruled the members 
oftheU.0. c1ajointhe U. B. This i.9 a 
glorious victory for our Brothers io New 
\~o rk . Aod now we hope Lodgee Noa. 1, 
2 and G will eoen be in line with their s•s· 
ter onions in one United Brotherhood. 
Kings connt.y (including Brooklyn) ia solid 
n.nd tbe Ne~· Jersey district is also in line. 
for onr U. B , and only by a Yery 1lim m~ 
jori1y have the lodge• aboYe named wade 
any ol·•jections. 

NOTICE TO LOCAL UNIONS. 

The I·'. S. of each of the following 
o.nions bas neglected be fur11ish a monthly 
report for Severa.I monthe paet : 7, !1

1 
34, 

40, 42, 103, 105, 126, 147, 148, 150, 151, 
2Vi, 242, 268, 270, 272, 280, 284, 287, 300, 
30:;, 30\J, : ~1 a, 325, 3:~0, 335, a4 t, 358, 369, 
37!l, 380, ~87, 390, 403, 404l -108, 412, 447. 

l 'or over twelve months no report wbat
e,·er bas beeu received from the 1-"'in \Dcial 
Secreta-riee of Unions 268 Sharon l"'a ' . . 
and 2841 Chicago, Ill., notwithsta1 ding 
repeated reqneeta, antl t.be ofticere and 
membera of these unions are rec1ntstecl to 
take notice of this negligenl'e. 

----·--- -
$100 REWARD! 

The Xew '\"ork City District Committee 
of the United Broth«hood of Carpente?!! 
offer a reward ef $100 for the aprehen111ion 
nal arrest of a lle!aul ter no.med C. E. 
l .. arker. Police·l08pector Byrnes, of Ne"· 
\ ·ork City , holds a " ·arrant ior hill nrreat. 
Send inforu1ation to P. J. l1cGnire

1 
Box 

S~.J, Philadelphia, Pa, 

RtcOR t'l lXG Secretaries will please Bt?e to 
sending in the list ofnettly elected offioors 
of their Loca.1. Unions. Those not doin: 80 
" ·iii be pnblishe:d in next month 's paper. 

Ix EACH •n(l every city lhronghont this 
whole lao<l public ma.as meetings 9hould 
he held oo Washington 's Birthday (Feb. 
2":!), to pnah the aa;itation foo the Eight,.. 
Hour Day in 1890, This is in oonformitr 
with the plan agreed oo by the American 
Federation of Labor. We trmt our local 
unioua will be foremost ia this work and 

' secure the c<>-~peratiou of IJJ slater labor 
organizatio~a in their vicinity in t.'&l'rying 
on an effective campaign for eigbt hours. 

I' 
OFFICIAL NOTICES. 

Bo~ os of new Treasurers' should be sect 
iu to the G. S. immediately. 

F1sAStIAL Secretaries not sending in 
their mon~bly reporta regularly, will be 
published in this paper. 

('ossrrrUTtoss and Rituals in t:oglisb, 
(lerman, and i'rencb, are now ready to be 
supplird to all local anions, also wrds of 
all k indJ. Send orders to the G. S. 

NK\Y l~ITUA.I.8 and Cards to 1
' Remenl 

ber \•our Obligation 11 have been 1re11t Bll 
tbe locals. Thotte not having receiYed any 
\Vil I so notify the G. S. 

Ix l~ESPO:\'SE to many inq111r1es, we 
wU!b to My v.·e ha,·e no kno\\·le'ttce of 
Schneider~~ Betz, jf'nllef"I". Buo:,10, :\ . \ ". 
The circniar tkey have sent our localfl, iu
t'iliug patronace tOr a special b:iJge, is 
\vitboot onr authority. 

N&\\' CHA ltTEIS bearing the ne\\' title 
of the Unibed Brotherhood, a.nll eruhlen1· 
atic cf tbe cra1~1 haodaomely d~igucd anti 
printed in four co1on, ore now 1.>eing pre· 
part>d by one of the leading lithographers 
and inn 1ew \veeks more " 'ill be re~ly to 
supply i;rntis to all the local nuif')ns. 

T11i:: PHJN'l'EIJ Proceedin.gg of the 81. 
I~oni:1 Con,·ention of the • .\.n1eric.'IU F ~d e r11· 

tion of Labor are now in print. Ji., is a 
:JG.page book, re11lete with the i1nportant 
legislation of that Con'fenti(ln1 nncl con· 
taining the reaoluti<>!ia in refereu rc to the 
Eight.·liour Workday aull lbe pt'Obrra n1me 
!'or its agitation and inaugur:l tiou, ~fJl1 

l st, 1S9U. Copifs can be bn.d by !! p;1 lyi ng 
to th i~ office. 

·r11E Pei.STING of the F reucb Co&~t.itu

tions and Rit.na~shas been considerably Ile· 
layf1I owin~ \o some inexplicable delay O:i 

the pnrt of the 1:·reoch translator iu ~J r,nt

real, \\'ho had t harge of the work. The 
job, ho,,·e,·er, is •ow oomplete and copies 
of l;- r~ch Constit11tions and l~itn als are 
now ready for di.~,tribntion t.o the local 
u.utona. ·--

So:u .. : L1) 1..: ,.\. !. Uuioos desire llS to print 
the list of QJrresponding and J{ ccordiug 
Serreto.ries. ThUJ " 'e can not. do. Tbe li~t 
of l;o.iuanci:\l Secretaries now tnkes up 
uear1y a pnge aud a b~lf of thi.s paper, and 
lhe constant increase in n ew i ·uiou8 ,,-ill 
increasre that list . Thoeo \Yi shing to utl
~lress the l{~dini; Secrettl.ry of any un ion, 
oon eMily tlo so by add reatUog tl1e cn,·elopc> 
in care of the Fiunncial Secr•t·nry. 

Dt-:'iTRO\' all oltl Rituals DO\\' on hnud, 
Mthey are of no further use j alEo all old 
Constitutions, Ca1ds1 nud Blanks, l>ea ring 
the title of the 11 Brotherhood of Carpen
ters nn<t .Toiners of • .\ 111erica. 11 )Jriu ted 
matter bearin~ the ne\\· title of ' ' The 
Unitecl Brotherhood' ' is now 1·eady to 
supply to the local unions. 

Ku MOl<E Tra\·el ing or Transfe r Cards 
can be i!!lsned, nor should they be rf'..ceiYt'(l 
by a.ny of the local unioUB. Under the 
newly revised. Constitution n Clearance 
Card Sll}lplies the pla..:e of hoth. 

DEATH BENEFITS. 

Carrie Wit tlander, oJ !!:l t l~ast 1-'orty. fi f Lh 
!lltreet, Ke''' \ rork city, wi<lo"'' and atlmin
istratrix of .~lextt.~der . 'Vit.tlan<ler, (le
cea.sed, suetl the Un1ted Order of :\ wericnn 
C~rpe-uters ancl Joiners in the York.,,.ille 
C1,·1t Court for money c lai1ned on acootMit 
of the death of her 41isb:wd 1 '''ho " 'as a 
member of that. 1wganiz.atloon. 

_It appeared that f?r :~ome years prior to 
h1~ death h~ b~ lived separat~ from his 
wife , and btnng 10 redue.e(l circamstHlletR 
':''.lMI ~artly suppor!ie(I l1y the F-ocieLy. H·~ 
<l!ed lD the Ho!llwopa~hic J-[ospital, a.ud 
hl8 body, not bemg claimed by the wife or 
any Ont'._ else, 'vaa buried in Potter'a I;o.ield. 
The s~ety sullSfqnent ly raused the l>od.y 
to be raised aud given Christian burial in 
th~ Lntheran Cemetery. lt.s ane"·er in the 
sni t was that iu doing alil th i~ it brul ex
pended all the money bec•ooiing due oa bi.~ 
death and even more, and tliat as euch 
money 1'88 specially intended to cover 
fl~neral ~xpeoses, and the widow refused to 
give her husband d~ceot burial, it waa its 
duty to ~o apply and expend it. 

The w.ido\v's claim WITTJ that the society 
!1ad no r1ght to lay out the money in mov. 
*>~ h~r husband 1e body, but eu1:ht to have 
fl'W.d tt tb her, whether she saw tit to mo\·e 
the body or not. 
Judgmen~ wna given foJ: the society. 

THE WORK OF THE AMERICAN 
FEDERATION OF LABOR. 

To till Lo,·al, }latirr1111l 111111 !11frrriatitJ11al T1·c1de 
L·11io11s in Amt rit'a-lirccling. 

It is now generally admiLted by all 
really edncat~<l and honest men that a 
thorough organization of the entire work· 
ing clas@, to render fmployme-nt and the 
means of subsistence less precarious hy 
securing an er1nitable share of the frnits 
ol their boil is the most vital uecesi-;ity of 
the present day. 

To meet this urgent nece~il.y , nrd to 
acbie\'e this m08t desirable reiault, etkJrts 
have l>eee1 ruatle, too numerons to s pecify, 
and too divergtnt to admit of more than 
the most general cl::u!&ifi(.'ftt ioo. '11ffice it 
to RUY, that thoiieattempte nt organi1 .. "ltion 
\vhich adn1itted tomeml>t'lebip the largest. 
proportion of others then 'i\·n.ge·workers 
were thOFe wllicb " 'ent the most sr..eedily 
to the liml>0 of woveruente that won ' t 
1uove ; n·hile, of theeur-.i vingex perimc-ntl"1 

th~e. ,vbi<'h st:w-te<t \\' illi the moot elabor
ate and exhausti,·e platforms of ab:struct 
vrinciples "'e1e tho e which got thto 90one.~t 
into fatal com1>lit~ntiou:'!, an<l soon~t be· 
came exhnustfd. 

Jn the face of so many tlisas trous fail· 
ures to supply the t1nclonllt~dly e!:iiHling 
popn Jar deruautl for a prnctiral meons of 
W\ 1ug the. grf'at prol>lem, the fJUery 
unt urally suggests iltielf to mauy : '•Which 
ia tbe best form of orgaoization for the 
poople, tbe wol'ker~ ?11 

'\' e unhesitatingly nus"¥1'er : ''TJle or
gaufzfltiou of tJi.e \\'()J'kiug {M:OJlie, for tbe 
\Vorking peoplt', t11nti~, the Trades Union. '' 

The trade union• are lhe natural g ro,,·th 
of uatural la.\\'~ 1 n.nU frorn the \'ery nature 
of t"ilcir being, b!l\' (' HtoO'l the test Of t. ime 
uu cl experi ence. ~rhe LleTelopmtnt of the 
lrnllt! unions , regarded botlt froru the 
s tandpoint of nu111ericn l e.-.:1,J u!!i cn nud 
t b1~L of practil·al v.•orkio~, Las born rnar
,·elou!! I)' rapid. 1'he tru<le unions have 
~ l en10 11~ trated Thr:ir nbil1ly to cOpt' "··itb 
e\·Pry ernergell(')'- t't1QD0111it or poli t iool 
~ it. arMses. 

lt. is true tl~tt ~ ing:le trwle un ions ha ,·t 
l>een oft.en bfaten in 1>ill·hcd b:ittle~ 
:1g&iust su perior t'orces ol' uui1e1l rntl)it;·iJ, 
but ~111 ·h deltnt!t are hy no 1nt>aos di1'· 
:i.strous: on the contrar~· . th~! are nEeful 
in l':llling the ntten tion of the worke1;:o to 
the urC'c.ssity of tbrorough or~au ization, 
uf the iue\'ital>le obligation r!' hringiug 
tlte yet uno rg:iuiZt"d worke.1 ~ into tbc
uuiou, of 11uitiu~ Lbe hi the.rtodiscouuected 
loC'al unions intu nationol ouione1 null 01 
t"ll't: ... Ll uf!; • J """' ~l60-.. >o .. """"J :..., ~ !..w ,.. ... : : .•• • 

tion of all national and inte1·natio111:11 
unions in one grand ft!:deration , in "' hlCb 
each acd all tr1Wle organiz.11tious "·ou ld be 
ae di:5 tinct as th• billo"·s, yet one :1s t he 
~a. 

lo the "'Ork of 1.he orgnniz1.l lion of lnbor, 
the nlost. ooergetic, \\' i:!f8t an1l tlel'01td 01 
u111 1 'l'l'hl'n ''orkiug individn 11 lly, c.;:.unot 
hvJ>e to he HUcce&:ful , ))ut hy cou1hiniDg 
our eOOrts nfl 1u:i.y. A1ul the cou1h iu<:il 
acti oo of all the 11nions wben exerted in 
1«1vour of any one union ,,·i ll certainly l:.e 
1uore. t:llical'Lous t h:tll t be :iction of rin v ou' 
uniou , no matter how po ... ·e1f;.1l it miy lie. 
if exert ed in fa\'Or of an unorJ1;(t1ti ztll, o r ~' 
JlRrLinlly orb1111nized, m~s . The lirother· 
hcotl o!' l'..1:inte1s h:i~, \\' it bin u lit.We 111ore 
t)~n one yer. r, gained llt'arly one hundred 
subo1lliuate lol·ul un iOl!!"1 nud it has been 
lari;t>ly en£tbled toiu.:hie,·e this reruarkaLJy 
r~'Jl irl gro"·th by t.he atJSi111tai:1ce ol' the 
Brot herhood of Carpenters, the tailor~ , Llle 
1•igar makers nnll other nlliliaLtd un ions e<I 
the :\ 1ue1·ica.u l-' rtlera4icu of Lnbor. ·rhus, 
furnishing another i1roof, if nny furt,1l"r 
proof:t \Vere needed by ttnion ruNJ that 
•·in union there is Mlrengt·h. '' ' 

\\re as.ert lhat it is the duty, as it is also 
the plai n interest, of all \\'Orking people 
to organize M such, meet iu 1:ouucil and 
take }.lr)lctica l steps to ell'ect the un it y of 
t~e .working cl!i.~s, as a.n indispensable pre
l1ru1ns.ry to any sncceesful attempt to 
tlimi_nate the e'· il~ ot wLi1·h \\'e

1 
as a cla!ti, 

.:t0 . b1ttef'ly nod JW!il.y complain. ·rhat 
t ll1 ~ much·dt-sire.l unit.y bruJ ne,·er lit!cu 
ochie ,·ed is owing in a great u1easnre to 
the ~ou-rec:ognitiQn of the autQuoniy 

1 
or 

the right or s~lf·gove1·umeu t, of the be,·ernJ 
tr.ulfs. 'fbe A1ueric:au 1-'tid~rat i on of 
l~nbor, ho"·ever, avoids the fatal rol·k on 

.\~hi.uh l?revious or~auiutionJ, ha,· in~ 
~1m1~ar aiw~1 b~ve epl1t1 by sUnply kee1ling 
10 \" te\\" this t~nllaruental principle as a 
lalltlwark, wb1ch none Out the most io
lilt.na·t~d woald have ever lost sight of 

'fhe rapicl and steady ~rowlh of: tAe 
..\_rnericao ~~~de~atio~ of Labor, arisiug 
frOlll Lbea~l1!1t100 ol pre\'ion8ly isolat.e<l , 
~og~ther ,,·1 Lh ne,.,.Jy.formed, Xational 
Un tons j the e&tablishmeut of local lWious 
of .varioa.a trades and callings whe1e none 
bel°':e exu~ted; Ute spontaneoaa fo1·wation 
of Eederal Labor Unions, composecl of 
\Vage- \\'Orkers following various ltaUes in 
places where there are too few perious em· 
J!loyed. at any particular one to alJo"· the 
lorma.11on. of. loCBl unions of thot!e trades , 
tb~s fu ro1eb1ng valuable bodies of auxili· 
aries aud recruita to existing unions upon 
OOa~Ji?e. of a~d&, th'8 steady growth is 
grat11.r1ng evidence of the appreciation of 
the toiler• of thia })road 1-nd of a form of 
ge°:eral organization in harmony with 
the!r most cherished tradition&, and in 
which each trade enjoys the most perfect 

v,(, 
libertiy while securing the fullest id·.~~ 
tagea of united a<:tion. 

And now, iu ooncluHioa, you will per
mit us to express our ncknowledgmen t er 
the very moderate amount of governing 
whicl1 has fallen to the lot of tboRe ~ho 
have tlle honor t.o addre&1 JOU. While 
ruuc·h oft.hie gootl fOilune must be attri
bu~d to the u1t11re of the f'edtC"al form ot 
our or)l?:anizatiou, our t.aek bas been im. 
nicnRurahly li ghleD<d hy t.l1e assi1:1taoceof 
a body of organW.ers. l'o·lto, without hcpe 
of reward 1 except the coo~ciouf.nesw or 
pe1IOrmiug a sac.rt.l1 duty to their fe llow 
workmen. have carrilll the propaganda of 
bade uniooi~rn int-0 tbe remQtf$t parts or 
the Con tinent . Aluch of our burden haa 
beeu also enatd hy the generous oo-optr&
t ion of 1.he Execulivee of N'atienal arid 
Intt'rnflt.ion:il Unions, l}Olh rlffili attd 1od 
unaffiliated, the h~tller of ~horn ba,·e 
(loulJtltae fllO acted from a con"iction tbat 
\Vtihin t.he Jines c•f tbeFe1lerution, will he 
fought to the biller end, lhe t•trcoming 
graD cl ~t•nJ'~le bet\.,.ttn Capital end i.ahor1 

in"ol ... in{! the pe.-pEtnation of the ci ,•ilir.a. 
1ion " ·e b:1ve !O Jnboriou1;ly e\"ol"t!d, 
DePpl~ gratt:ful, M ,,.e are, for yoa.r fr&· 
ter11!lfsupport 1 \\"l" i-bould he n11ligent cf 
the duty we o've t.o each and all did we 
not. urj!e the local, national and inter
oa tional un ions ,,·ho have not yet joioerl 
the ,\ 111 erican Fe.deration of LabOI' to do so 
witliout further dt.•lay. 

\~ou~, fraternally, 

~,\)11.:F.I . GfJ)f PEll!, 

1·rflitl111t "-' lh~ A 1nn-(1,.,n 
}'td~aliGn of L<Jber. 

NEWS FROM ST. LOUIS, MO. 

The 111o f! t lloticeahle even t of the pa.!t 
mon t h Jios ht"fn the meet4ng of tbe Con· 
"enliou of tbe :\meri<'Ull Ft:deratioo of 
La! •or. It '\' f.R alFo no1n.ble fOI' ib!I stiict 
:iliention to the bnainef.8 ,,•Jii"h it was 
enl !rd t l'.,.oet ht r to t1 :<ni:uc1, and t be ab&E11re 
of till i·Jiqut's ancl fact·ions " ' ilh thei r old 
tiu1e " axeti 10 t ri1.1 d. 1' It must l1ehoneetly 
l'OnfeE1'4Ed 1bat t'·ery quest ion ll•hil'h came 
l!oeforP l h~ conveul ion " ' ftH <"OD&idt•~d on 
ita 1ue rit~ au<l fee· the ~t·neral go~1 of !" 1

' 
. l ]t .1t!C'l8· the tr!lt1E' \ 101008 tep1 t>F€ Df((. . r f 

iou~ ,,·ill 1'l'rtaiuly }\l :1c:-e tl- ~ ~~.nEeb 0 
lahor more c·lforJy hf'fn• · 1..lle P11 ic t sn 
it bas been beretoli- ·. 

L04:al Unio., .:"O. 4 gave a baJJ .on tbf!I 
t' ' ·eniDt! or Ot'cerul .er l4tfl. to wb1c~ the 
delfgll'fes ~·e re iu,·itecl. , Thf'y ~lEo give a 
cornpiimentnry hnl l thiP evenlDg, at the 
. • ut·l1u1 fTa ll. There wt JI be a number of 
a<!rlret'Et'!'..' ou lL .. eiglJt,. hour qnE&tion. 

Union Ko. 5 gnve a ball and en*'ertain· 
me11t on the ~8 1.h nit . in South St .. Louis. 

Union No. 12, of North St. Louia, ffl 
rnnkiug arrangfment~ Jor a grand mus 
ru ee t i u~ to he bcl<l 1u the nenr future . 
Un-ion No. l~ ·;~ deterniintd on the eigh t 4 

honr dnv uu<l $3.'21} per tiny after . .\pril 
J ~t !lf:Xf . 

'fhe t'6mn1 it1 ee on the Technological 
Depir11uent of 1be 1-:.ublic ."chool Library 
ha~ a!'lkcrl ru:si.s l:lnte from the aasemblie"1 
nr tlte I, . oft,. in the esta11li8hrnmt of a 
llpel'ial colltct ion of the be~ hooks on all 
tLe.11sef11ol arti4 f\U tl trad fB Re a departmen t 
in tl1e l)ubl i1· Li11rary . Tmrle here i11 harl , 
anil to ('ap the cli111:i x- our 1

• hosses' ' ruet 
iu their Ea:.<"han~e and re~olved to present 
their poor t'l.1.l'penlers '"ith a New \ 'es1 '9 
prt'St"nt iu the f1> rlll of a reduction of 
'"'DJ!ES to 27l 1' enls per hour. Tbere o. ril 
!-lt" \'f 1a1 b und reel l'll 1'1l t!U tt"rS that ha \"e gone 
b:11·k oo their uuioo~ thi8 last t"·o ye.n rs 
thaL \\' isb DO\\" tht>y harl re1nainetl \\' ithin 
our orgitn iztLtion . The)? will lose n1o~e 
in ~-a~es tlJi5 ,\·inter thnu ,\·ould pnr 1be1r 
dues for yt-or! . 1'bere are none of them 
that c:au g:i\'e nny gCIO'l eJ:<'DStl for d eser t· 
iug 1he princil'les thnt they pledge<l t!1en1-
sel'' t'S to su pport . 

'fht're bas Ileen for so1ue t itue a u 10,·e· 

n1ent in Union :\o. 4 for ll1e formation of 
an l :mploynitut l~nrent1 '"ith a readioi._;· 
room or l ibrnr.)~ . ,,.e regret lo s .1y that 
the co tumitl ee on the questioo reportNl 
nd ''t"rSely. It is to lie hope(l thv.·t Uu1on 
Xo. ·1 " ' ill uot let n question of 1Hll' h im· 
poriant'e rest fgr '"e n111s t ren1e1nber ' . . 
\\'hate,1er i1'1 gr~nt or good, or glor1ouf!.1U 
the work111 of 111eu is the fruit oi edOl'Rttd 
rnintl ;.:: . A II a rte, ind1t:S lry nnti peac~, all 
the rf'llnln1ents of Ji 1e. all the socia l autl 
do1uest ic virtues1 nil the refinen1eut.s aurl 
df'li<·acies of n1utua1 intl'rconrse are the 
\\'Ork of edut"utiou nod lalJor. In :i \\"Ortl , 
\\•bate,·er i~ eslimable nu1onµ:st men owes 
its origin. in r 1e11ee anli perfection to the 
e:te rcise of thf8e f,1culties n·bose iu1prov~· 
meut is the oltject of etlncation. Trade 
unions lose ba.Jf U1ei r l1eanty nnrl iuftneoC'e 
wl1m notat teud E'd or as!'isted bv e<lucntion. 
Edn(:ation drll'''!i forth the mi1id 1 intprO'f('S 
its fnen ltiE:S increMe$ its re!'.ionrces aod hy ' . 
iis exercise strengthens an<l augmen~ 11s 
powers. 

L. J. A!. 

----··-----
T111t J. .. Anolt PREi::s nod many of the 

leading dailies in tbe large cities of lat• 
credit the United Brotherho0tl of Car· 
penter& and Joiners of America with~ 
ing 1 1 tile most compact anion . in i.he 
W(M"ld. 11 The advantage of baY1ng _ooe 
united organization BJ a. tra<le is certamlf 
becoming more publicly apparent. 

I 
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THE PROGRESS OF UNION No. 3. OF 
WHEELING, W. Va. 

Ou~ natioonl head will won enter upon 
the n1nt!: yt>ar tif its life, a.nd we can look 
bac~ and point with pride to it.a graod 

On h i!5 rtotiri' n1~n t fron1 the posi1ion of a~b1e...-en":n1e. Through tbeuat;Uin.geoef'IY 
J'tr"hlt>ut Qf 1· nion Xo. :J, \\"beeline, \V. or our ('.;.renerr.l Secretary the scattett-d 
, . ,, • l\iiJ . \\' . \\". \\.<h>tl 1l clivt~ rtcl 1hc snl•- fra;rutnts bnTe Ileen Knlhered t-0getber io 
j1"1.o~ d nfi•lr. s~. \\*hirli rut•rit ~ publil·ation, ~ue ~'O.ml~<'l, thoroughly disciplined o~an
;1ntl """ .,::1 :.tfll~- yil'l.J place tu it in our 1zallon : f:>UT u1e mberf'hip now numbering 
Ct•l11n1n~ : nearly ~1xty tbl)tmand , ia conshi.nt.ly in-

'l"hl' ~·t: :-.r 1 :0:~$ is f.1s t 1lrn"·ing to a close, cre&fliug. 'Ihe rftbrts of the U. B. has 
11oi·1n ''c e nter liJH'u 1he 1il'1h yenr of our rai!t;d \\"age:. in over :lOO cities, thereby 
life a!!; a l ' n iou. 'l'hf"' .:•ar pfls t h :lS marked placing over four million d ollar!! in t h~ 
i111 in1port .. ut l"}J<'l'h in qur hir-tory 11~ n pockets of the carpt:ntere of this L'OUntry, 
lN .. a' . \\·e l•D 1-0tJk h.~ k 1)!) th:1t bii;itory •t b:i.e also redltoed tbe hourti of ltibor in 
wl.•h fe .. lin~~ of 11 ri,I~ uo11l illea~nre. and l !l2 t•ilies1 25 cities to eight hours per day. 
1t'('1·i,·e fro1u it a sti1nnln:3lhi1t '' illcnrrv 107 ~ities to nioe houM 1-er My , gi't'iug 
u1 ou 10 th~ t init• " 'llt"o the n1en1bersOI em~oyment to-tOUomoremt'o. lthaspClitl 
our t.:ro1f1 '\\' ill ret·ei ,·e th~ rt' (: l.IJ:!:llili on !\Dll Ot1t locally N.ld throngb the n11t}wal 
r 1Kh1,; wl1i<'h properly belou~ to thero . treasury O\"er $275,0CO iu sick, di!i":ibility 
\\' hen " 'e r~tl e: · · t Qn thi;i re~nl~ ,, e bat'e aud cffo.tb bent:tits. 114 i t not worthy of 
&\ hie\·111. ou t l 1~ '\\oJ!l1i '"1fo l gro~tl1 iu Ottr en1tJestand be.art•y support'! ~\nd ite. 
111t'i1i llf'1 sl1i1'' 4...'f t :1e bar1uuniou8 Jet::lir.f_-s ,,·urk is not yet complete. 
t'' l~ t ing 111 our liuiriu tlu r iug the ycttr th~~t ~a rtl6olutio.J ud()pted lt.r the l nst con · 
i .~ j u~ I p:t:o:t. •re ftltl \\'€11 ft t:l a ••low of l't'Utiou in llt:troit, t.be l s f'day of Alay, 
i•1t!l 11r1tle in the \'1·01 k \\'f" h:\ve. ~'t.'l'OW· l e-~u. wrui •et for the in:ru~nrntiou oftbe 
p 1@hed. t :if!bl-Jiour work-day. Tl1atr~so]ut1un l 

·rho~ "'110 3: 0 (!11 hy the t:niou in fur1uer hel_i\:!\'e ntttis the appro't'3J of attr wem· 
ye;i1", in it:: .ufaut.·.r. v.·hc:iu intt>ru:il lit?!· hec-s, and 1 belie~ by a strir.t observance 
senitiona \\'ere t!t•ea1eni11~ iL" i1t"'Strut:_t41)n, of our la\\'S and t rade rule$ tlnt iug the 
n e,·t"r f.tlte!i 11 •! 1n tl1ci r clt>sire to hnihl up I ut'xt . o~e and a balfyea~ we v.•ill lit.' in a 
;tnll ruake lt a n.1u_uu1ue~1t 1~f lb\'ir de,·otiou COD.k~_iw ~adopt the f.1gbt-lfc1lf v.-ork-
10 tht: Tr;lli t> U111o:>n 1•nn .. 1plt', l ha,•e the day .'''lh less ~rouble ihau ~·e ha~ last 
lllJChest E.'.Slft<~u nurl rt>gr.rtt U.U\l sinc~rt' IJ .\~Jt1l, for~ hel1eW:the.tpub lt~ 8ellt1ruent 
hupe that ibetr dc't'ot i ~111 to the t·:~Ui'"e the'f \fill l.e with llii. .People will by tbut 
ha \·e so nol1ly l".'l"pi'lUSt-cl in tilt! p.l.~1 ,,. ifl liwe Iin\\ tl1nt tile eolutioo. to thie lubor 
f"Ontiune in the future. Tho~e lfbo ba"t"t' 1 1Jues1io111 is shorter hours of labor nnd iu
tet'eurJ ,,· ('~5t ~hei l· lot. ,,·ith us I hilJW ha,·e t· ~e&!.erl v.· age~. :tnd tJ.1rt_>ogh its i.u1wduc· 
itoueiw bel1e\·1n)! t hat t b101.1"h tht· tho rougl1 ltou t hf're " ·iJ l be tUJ. lUCreMed deaua-ud 
organiz:1t111n flf the t•:Jr1;~1 1e1·~ or' tlii~ fo r . JalW!ll". a.ad wagt>s wMl nod ruu~t ne~s
c>ountry lie~ th~ir l°uln r1• hope. J belit",·e .-.ia_11ly R•l . \:unce~ an_d I hope that ltt1a ttn100 
the~· are V,"f•ll ~.l t l .. lil rl \\'1th t he t>t>nefit@ \VIII l"OJllll:?llO ID 1ls ~ood work!li, 1.et WI 
1i11retlt1y recet ,·t·tl , :1u1l h1•iw tlif'.\' \"t"i l l he \\"Ork -,,·ith all th6 _a.hilitiy we pl.lSISEli&to 
fou1111 at a ll t11u t :-i 11:: t l i r ~ 10rtheo,·er· 1't1·eu1i?-tl1.t:n out 11n1on, :i111l i\bt"n ~be sun 
t hrQ\V tJf 01~ pr1:::.:-., :0 :1 '"'l: i('h h,d~ l •ou nd 110,,-0 KMS rloY.·n on llay 1st, l!°":IO, we \vrll have
the \Vage- wori~<el':-1 ~'!ting. llo y11 ur 1tnty ~~·l1i6~t-tl :lnot h~r E:llirj~s 't'"icto.,,- iu the
M trne 11nio11 nu~ n ~1 n r1 J•'ll ,\-i !I n e .. ·er !Ja,-e iutroouc--~•ou ot tu~ }.1ght -flour '\"Ork· 
r:tu'"'E" to re~ret J"Clt1r· · ~ 1nuet t ton ,,·itl1 n!l. d~f. 

hrlth('r:;c. la "'l"l.l u11i t:i n~ t hl:: r~po1t for 

CHARLES D:CKENS ON LABOR. 
the tern1 j •1s t t·111i in i:, l ha ,·e the plc:1snre 
to rf"}\Ort that <luriuc: 1be 'r'P:\r. l :lll ne w 
meu1\lt:.rs 111.tYe h1,_>u i1\11 i:lt.:'ti , 1u h11ye llffn ••CaAt ll8 WP way , nud M 1\"e shall to 
rcin8tat1.-cl, 11 !!l'liu ot t::n n1Plllhfrl' durin~ tlie eud of tirut>. it i<t 'r'ery much b~rder 
the yen.r. 1or the poor to be t'irtuons tban it is for 

Tl:i o!!>C who st-O\l1l aloof fron1 ns hecanse tlte r ich, AD~l the L!f'l• itl thtit is in theru 
of iheir :intip:'\ th_,. to any fu rni of 1ahur ii bin~ 1hc hri~bter fur it . 
nnion~. ha. \·e het·n h rn ui.! ht in10 the foltl. •• tn m~ttJy Ii uol1le 1n :\ 1J 'lilln li,·es 3 nuto, 
• · • ]"' Ctl h"t" a 11rotl! i-.c of Petu 11 !~ ry l1f n t.1i t 1 be be!li t of bns h1.11ids an1l of fathers, w hoti.e 
tot iewl" t-•: ~ · h Jtf v.·ho u<1" ' are the \\"&rm- })ri,·ate worth 1n bo1h c.tp..'\t•itit•fl i• justly 
f'~I • iipµorlt:TS 01 tilt u. 1.:. . tbt>y rl'coguize lauded to lhi! i l.ies, but hriug hitn here 
the fil~' t th.l.t t ht: union i.'! fl hle to rt-medy upon 1h:!<'t09'.'derl deck, strip fron1 bis fair 
thee' ti:! \\•hu·li a.rt> tbt: hane of o11r era.ft. 

The l"O"llOPr'"·'tJ\"f' actiou!-1 or , 1, ; ,, ···- · "' yonng "'·ire her silkeu tlresses and jewels, 
d 

. - -~.J. l.~ . '!,. _ _ :..1 ~.l ~- . .... . - . ..... C" .. l 1) 

nr1ng it;;. exis1~nrt h..,,..e 111a..le it msny wrioklf's on her brow, pinch ht-r pale 
friend! ont:-id1;1 oftradt'I nnions, and it hM l'heeks with fZl re and much privation, 
motto than S.-tti:otil,,1 it"' n1,1ul..~rs with the array bu faded lorru in coarsely patcheJ 
benerir~ they c,:n rec·ei'r'c hy at strict ~ui · ntt~rr. Jet tbt-re ])ti nothing hat his Jo\"e to 
berPu t•e to i t.s 11r i ul• iplt-~. ln the l.Jt'~iuu1u~ d ~\·k hf-r on!, n11d you .tillsl l put it to the 
of the yf'nr our al t>waur!s t~1 r au ~hric!gwen1 proof indef'd.. ·ro l'hange his staiilln in 
of the ho~ of l:'lhQr to nine per c1 ay "'~ tht: world that h<' ~bAil ~et in thtJto.e young 
little tal ke-1.I of ontsi<ie our nuion. &I· things v. ho t·linJh uhont h u;i knre 1.ot Tt'· 
thongl 1 our t! t'11l an,l:t ''ere u1:11-le k no,,·o <'OrJs of h is ,,.t"'a l tli anri rutme, bui. litfle 
throu!lh the pre~s :t!!> t-~t'll· a.~ 11~1.'.f'ni ht:r, \\" rt'~tler.o " 'i th bi 1u for his 11nil)· t-re:id , ~o 
but :l..~ I he 1i tue ior it:S i nan~ ltr:i1 ion nrar£d , mauy pouc hert' on hif> ::c·anty Dlt-!'11. SQ 

the <'OlltraC'tOrii COD('t>l , ·.-11 the id Fa th.st to ruatiy uvi1s tQ rli\·ide hi s e"t"t>ry l_'OllllOrt, 
1-tn\lll our .tern;t nrls ,,·01lli.I p'.l.ralyzt husi· and funher rE-riut~e lUI snta ll arJoont . Jn 
n MS,an1 I 1l1e_,, det.:-111iint·d t o ff':ti::; : us; 1bc-y lien of lht' t'UdeurrJentti of rhilcl l1l-Od io its 
thre\v dol"t"tl the J..'lifl;.!e of hat1le. Th i:- $Weet a:-J•?<'t. ht-:1p upon Ii iin 111 1 h is p.'linS 
:tction on th ~ll J•:tr t tl itl not alarm our and ,,·ant~. its sit"knrs~ ant! illl!'I, its fretfnl· 
1~n ion. l)Ul _a (',1rt>ful i'ln r; "Y of the ~ i tu ~· ne>!", 4'Rprit•f" :ind qneru !ou8 end11ra11c·t-, let 
11 011 le1l Dt§ t 11 t.'-l1t.-'t t.Ja. t "~r.C erufjUll~ I'\~ prat1le ht> no t of enJ!:i.ging inftlDt 
<'ouhl ~·('111~ 1:n111 o <1 1 1'~ an d nn,t 10 <AU)'\\"•\Y 

1 
fan <:it:•l", hnt ('oJ<l and thini t an<l hunger, 

retard t ht> h u 1l't1 n ).! 1 1t tio t Ut'6~. (, \l r n1eu1 ~r:o and i ( b ts fat hfrl"' .1 O'c1·r un ou 1 li ,-e nll t bi1:1 
wer~ ordt.rt: tl 1°11• 111 \\Ork un !he :.!d 01 an<l ht' be patieni, '\\·111thfnl , tt.nder. care: 
• .\p.r1I until a :-1±t1 lt·n1t! 11t 1·011lc1 be n1:i.<l1 fnl 1,f h i ~ childrtn 's 11\t'S and mi11dful al· 
1'o' ilh th~ en1ployC'r:-. In 11 1ur_tLS1..)i1:t ~ettl ~- ,,-~JS of their.io.'s nud so1rOl'S. tht>n send 
n1e.nti l\' 3.." w.uie ·~~t ,.a11::, l:h: tory to th~ him hnc:k to p lrli.am-.at anll pulpit, and 
u111on and 1,ht' u111e-ho11 r "·ork-tlR)' wa;:i 1 uartt:r St>f:ai oo ~ ancl "·hen ht> ht!:lTS Go e 
tir_!ll l.)' ~st:ihlisht:'I in this f'ity_ so far as 1

1
s]k of the dePra"t"ity c.f t b o.'k who li'f"e 

th1s un ion Yi"a.~ Cl•D<'en1~.-l , ~utl it s ht'n~61$ fron1 hand to m11nth .. :~1 rl labor h:lrtl to do 
w~ leave f~r ~e 1nen11~~ tojnd~e. it, let him :-ptlak np, a~ unf' who kuuws, 

111~ rop1ll 1u!lux . ol 111~ou1pctf'J1~ nutl :lnrl tell th"se holtlers·f01tb that they, by 
unsk1llei1 '''orkruen in onr industry na:1 a J1~1ul ltl "· ith ,;u('h a (' (a:-:i, shoulrl be high 
ttnd_en<'y to •lrgra~lc the tr3tle, nnd Ollt"r.?r aur:clil i~1 their ctailj· Ii, es, and la)• hut 
no 1nd ot:ement .or A JOUUJ! u1an to hnrul1le sie,;e to I l eaven at laat. 11 

tb~ Ollilhly IUS:i.Ur t h nrt, f~~lri I loel it>Yt· 
the be"t i11k'reSt of the tr:11le1len1w.11is tha t 
so1ne rNt r i(·Lion :;i l! hould 1Je plllrt-d upou 
tbe nnn1her of :\pJX.en t i 1-e~ emplo,y€:d . uncl 
in order tha.r our tr:1•to 1uay he k~pt npou 
An hooorahle }Jlaue, tbey ~hc;11J1l he re· 
qn ired to :le1ve au ho11or;J1lt' appreotict'.
ebip, thert'll). fN.e inJ! t~te trade iu a mea· 
sure froru u njust :\.l:il u;;1fair "·01kru!Wl
l!bip. 

\\
1 p should try to <'.1rry out the n1otto, 

''A C.1ir da.ys ivo1k f"r n f:tir days pay, " 
and if ,,-e ,,-ii"lt to ri1l onr~elvee front the 
unfair cnmpctitiou of 1 h(. hatchet anil Mw 
nien, we n111s t estr.hliab I Ile ::i .}'S tem of in
dent11ring sppreutit'ff., ~! i"t"e the future 
cacpein ters a l>etter kn r•iYledge of the 
tra{le, and i~1si1re t.o tlle etnploye.rs a better 
gra1le or work8l..'\nsbip nod rajsin~ the 
•tus of onr ('raft . But let our e\'ery 
8.t't he temvete(l ~-ith m0tleration and 
jnetice i lil'YS enacted should he for the 
benefit.of t ~.;. e ru11j•,ri ty, let 11ot sentiment 
or personal nl:ttters b:,ore right in this 
2rao(l strogJ("le to Aecnre and maintain Ollr 
ju~t rights aa 1uechani~ aud lea'"e to onr 
pasterity ll free anfl nnretter&d trade. It 
most necessarily take time to accompl ish 
these tbioge. we must not expect to right 
the wron~ of a century in a few \lteeks or 
month8, but throu~h unswer't'ing fidelity 
to the cause, encou.mge a higher ittandacd 
of &kill, elevate the moral , intellectual, 
aad aoc.ial condition of our memben. 

----·~---

APPRENTltES. 

Ju resron8e to a r .. qnf':'it f1oru 1-~a<·tory 

fuSJH::Ct vr L'ouuel ly, .A.l !omey t;eonecal 
Tal.ot, 1i f Kew 1-ork, ha;; i·eudert'd an 
opiuion on thf' apprentice Jal\' ol 16il, as 
t1.1oeuded at the lttsr ~E-s~ion of tbr Legisla· 
tu re. Tbe quei;lions autl auswera ate :-

Q11t~lio11. 1.s au em11loyer required by 
la,,. to indenture a minor '! 

.A 11 .~t1·cr. It i:t possihle for miuors to be 
employed with the con:'.ent of their J.!Dard 
iat1s ~' ithout having nt1c1:bEd to them all 
tl:e inl'idents connected ' "'ith upprent ice· 
ship, but. where it ii;i intendf'd to take a 
posttioo as an ap{:C'eEti~, an indeuture 
woultl be nec~y. 

() . ~lust t!1e employer t.each the minor 
all thfl branches of tbe trade '? 

.A. \ ' es ; when Dhe minor is taken as an 
apprt'lltil.'e . 

Q. lf at the e1Jd of two years ' ser,·ice1 
iudooture papere not ba-.iua: 11een taken 
out. the indenture is l!ligued, does the 
minor have le-gaily the benefit of the two 
yeaJ'! already ser\'ed? 

A . . .\lthougb the law requires su('b an 
indenture to be laken o-nt at the com· 
mencement of the contract. if it i8 neg· 
lected and aoh8equeotl1 taken out, the 
minor ehould not be deprived of the time 
already eened. 

PENTE:R.. 

Proceedings 
Executlv, 

the General 
Board. 

• D£fY.318&n. l. JE'a.-A peal from .J. U1u1tlnKf!, 
l -11ion J-11 2, Pitt&burs, la., •S"•inat. $10 tine . .£.c
tion ur union 111u11L&lned1 

Appeal 0. R. Herft.trt1 1 Union 225, ltno.avtlle, 
·rei1u ., aa;ai118t. o ftlcen :Jf union, Appral uot. 
l!IUSlalnl'd. I 

Dl·per.u.tlon ~nted Jnlon 428,.Atlantic Clly, 
N.J. 

Dae. 8.-Com. Unicn43,0awrco,N, \ "., iukins 
!i)KC'ial di'"pelll!alioo. Q 'nled, 

CtJDJ . t!nioo 359, Pbllidelphia, a11klng recon· 
9fdt· rMllon ur Manntuc chlm. C1M1 reo1)l'Jled. 

C!11ihu dieappro\•ed: -4;fred Simpeon, Union 
l'l'I , \ "oungelu\\' 11 , O. ll'ltee u1onl1H1 In arr~an 
Aug-uat 3 , p1tld _-'.ugwt 9 . . 

AutllLlug Con1mllteO nported ha"rlllK audited 
the booka and -.ccounll d the G. ~ . rur Novelll
loer, and reucd lbe ume iorrect-. 

DP:r . 16 -Claim John Manning. Union 359, 
J'htladelphla. approl"ed 1n further eTldence. 

Com. Union J";"6, Ne•port, R . [., in reca1d to 
t·&Ec of 11 u1~n1ber, •Wp ied •• carpt!nler in U.S. 
Nll\·y, hut who doea 1ut ~ lO &ea. lfember 
l\lluwt>d 10 be reinstate< a1 a new mc1ubrr. 

CD1u . U 1:ion J!r., 151.. J d 1ne, N. B .. uklng dh1· 
peuutloll 10 retain one ~ollar luiliatiuu fee. E. 
il. dt:cllut:d ~o KJMnt.,\he,•me. 

Claim& dl!'approTed: J•eter W . BeeM, U11ion 
2.'.I, Town c; r Lake, I ll. {l'bfte montba In arrears 
AURllt<l 21 , paid Augu1t '• ); l\ln A.unf Linehan, 
\

0 11 ion I. Chic.go. llL (ttine month•la arrea.rs 
Septe.ruber e, paid Septeuber 13). 

DEC. 22.-Regular or(er eu11pended to glve 
bearlu.- \e deleJ:•Y frtm Union Jfi7, Elisabeth, 
N. J., in t he Y:r@. lil. J . 'looker claim t•«iViOUl'll)' 
dlu.pprq,·el1. C..IMI r e11>ened, Furo1er d eci· 
l'iou r eaftlrwed, mem~: over lh1oe month5 ln 
arrrKrt'I. 

\1d4lo ~. WUllam11part1 Pa .. t.&ked contt11l to 
1uuc111l their By-1.awa. :lranted. 

Bi\1 of ·r , \\~. Buntl11g ror 17.15 fo r orgaui:r. lng
Bath & .. ch, N . Y., &nd N)'ack, N. Y. Ordered 
)lt'ld . 

C'h1. hn ?tin. Matilda Oebe, Union 214, l.oullr1· 
vlll•. Ky. , reconsldettd and on further evidence 
appro,·t•d. 

Dli<'. :!9.-Appllt>allon from Lcid.::e 13, or Brook 
lyn, N. \' .• Gerw•o Oar1.euter'" 1.&id <1Ter. 

Appea l ofllulon 161, J':a•t. F.nd. Pilt1burg. Pa .• 
rettl't"l'd. icl,•lng not.Koe they \\'ould J>J('p;ent 1h €'ir 
cit.Pe to 1hc Board of '1cuerMI \'ice- l'~1ddt!11 t;i.. 
A111teft l noted. 

L-On1 . frvu1 Rata't'ia . N . '\.~ .• w l$b\usr: to orll'ani~~ 
t ha.t lown. Rerernid t• Board of \'ic..'f!l-Preei· 
1len1 s. 

Cou1. Un1oo 277, Fon Wotlh, Te:s., tn tt~"rd 
to action or a me:mber 1awed A11ple'-.. te. Act ion 
vr union 11u,.laJned. 

AppeA.1 J ohn • .\. , P011t.er, l 1nlon 36, Oak. !an11, 
Oa.1. ttererred for fu rther eTldence. 

Appt"-8.1 from Union 21P, Detroit, Mich .• to 
re\'Oll!ilder the P. Born diubility c1aiw. vase 
reopt"ocd and claim apin di!•Jlpro\·ed. 

Co1u . Union $1, Lofl An1tt'lea, Cal., Miking 1e
oonalderatlon of H. K. 7'ompki1111 dlealo1llty 
claim . Diup11roTed on time llmil; l1eld baclt 
,.1 ... ~·- ___ ..... v,..,,.. d" .:leclalnn ..-•fth·med. 

Bill or \ '. J. '!'anoy, 118.~0 f•r orc••i~i111: l..ons 
Imnd City. Ordered paid. 

G. S. lnatructf'd to 11oitry the newly t"let.ted 
1nemltent of the G , E . B. lo be pre.enL to be ob
liga1ed Ja11uary S. Im. 

O. 8. lustructed to nntlrr the Ge neral Trt"a1'11· 
url'r to •Pl't'&r at. the 11udit, on January 2, with 
bit1 books, that the ol'd u. E. B . nht.y be able w 
t·l~e their but1iue11. 

0 . !'.'. made report of progrt"M ln the Clinton 
Ln.i<ltK lal\ i.ui t . .A.ctio11 a;-p10·,·ed. 

AN EIGHT HOUR BADGE. 

l .os AxciEL.ES. Cal . , Dt:!c. 19th, 1688. 
l have be6'o watching Rl!I bfttt I t.'6nld the 

proett'1in1i1-tt of the late Con,·tntion of tht> 
' ' I .. ab l.) r Ffderation ' 1 in St. Lollis. J hail 
1'"iilt joy the r esoiutione p~d there in 
rtgattl tt1 the ri,qht-hour n10Yement. Let 
all true labor rt'fnrruerM JlU!.=b t'Mward and 
onward the work, eight boors once aC'Com· 
plished, then we will have ntore ti rue t o 
tle"t"ote to all other reforms. lt 9i'i l1 gi"t"e 
mil)ions of men and woruen "''orlr in alJ 
the years to come, that Wl:nld he forc(d to 
remain id le. Jt will gite tnore time for 
rest , for e•lucation, for i1upro,•ements of 
tJ-o "' condition of the toiler!>, 14 the pro· 
dut..'efs of the nations ' vealth.'' 

I intt>ud to take psrt in doing whatever 
I can in my feeble way, in my declining 
yews to help to make eight boors' a day's 
v.·ork for all. Co11nt me one for eight 
11ours tirRt1 last, ftDtL all the t1rue. If all 
,,·ill unite anJ l'tick togt<her in tbe1lemand 
for eight hours d oriDg 18f:o9, in 1690 it ,viii 
COW(', 

Allow 1ue to snga;est the manuf11cturing 
of a s 11i table badie in ln1·ge 11 naut;ties 
witB. the int.eriptiun '' 8 bon?8, )lay 1st, 
1E90. They couJd be eold to all who 
,,·oalct bny them and ,.,ear them at a small 
protit above t 1 e cost of mait.ing and mail· 
ing, uud that profit D8E(l to,,·ards priotin}! 
and distributing literature in favor of the 
move.n1eot. l f tbousa1Jd8 of men and 
''Orut:n were se.en wvaring R bad&e of that 
kind it would have it.I!! e1fect. Tiwes have 
l1een dull and all kinds of busine:i:a over~ 
done here1 so that it hae not bee.n a s uooees. 
bo.t has been continued \\·itb some loee. 

J . D. BAil.BY. 

TnE PRESENT IN\txf.iTJGATlON in the 
City Co11ncils' Committee of Philadeipbia 
has developed nnmerons irre,rolaritiee in 
the conduct of the Bureau of BuildinJt In· 
spectors. Se•eral buildiol(e have been 
erected in 11tter disregard of Uie require· 
meots of the bnil<liog laws, 111d in the 
testimony given, the practice of boom 
buildi11g and piece work has rHeivt:d a 
seft're blow. The credit fortbis ioveatiga
tion is doe to Carpenters' Union, No. 239 
of W""t Philadelphia. ' 

THE THERMOMETER OF THE LABOR 
MARKET. 

It il!I one of the trN:.ks of the carpente; 
trade amooa: contracturs tt.l advertis6 fut 
men when they are uncertain u.s to the 
state of the labor market. A recenc. c1LS1 
was callell to our attention yesterday . 
A cnrpe1it.er who bad been looking J(•l 
work, unHnet•esifully, on t.Qking up t h• 
e\eninig paper notict'd un a.dvert.iseu1f'n1 
fOI' s ix. Cllrpentera, who wet·e to call ttC>i1 

morniDg llt. the scene of t.bejob. He an;:.· < 
in t.be n1oruing early MJtl proct!eded to th,. 
place appointed. There '1\"C1e a nt1n1bt-1 
of workmen a.bead of him. Jlfl w11it1 • 
until they bad o.11 wKlked up tu the rit:~ l. 
and recei \'ed the stereotyped explanation : 
1

• \Ve ba,.·ejuet bi11t.d ull the meu 'v" \•au t . '' 
J-le et)unted 40 disappointed oue.!. ·r .. 11 

was ou fo~riday . The oontra.ctcr hrui d ir
t.."OVered th'lt lht:re wus a f.Mrly goo•· 
11..upply of carpenters in the ma .. ket ; bti a: 
once proceed~d to ~iwihite ood npply thf 
iufOrtnatioo lb us ohtai.nW , and on M.onil11 ~ 
uot.ifted hie ruen tl1at they wo11ld ha''t' t1 
work for ~5 cents a 4}py lc~s. lie fant·ieii 
they woulJ '' cave. 1' They d id not. A~ 
his torce was not a lar~e ooe, and thert
wootd be some difficuJty in pnttbing bi~ 
doubtful opportur:ij :y lo t-xtr~mes by dil'o 
charging them, be withdrew the order f1)1 

reduction. The'' bluff '' was bnilt opo1 
the advertiseme.nt., lJut it 18.iled to work 
It shows the methodsof those who manipu 
Jat.e the labor m arket, bowever.-fJ( troil 
..4rl1'fl '1 Cf'. 

UNION NO. 160, OF KANSAS CITY, MO .. 
OFFERS SOME GOOD SUGGESTION~ 
ON THE EIGHT·HOUil MOVEMENT. 

ltA.XSAS c.,.,., )(o., Jan. fith, 1 8~tl. 

Tt1e " 'ork of the late ConTenticn of th. 
Aruerieau Federation of Labor Wll!f fl ie: 
cu~Sfd in the meetinJt; of lite. noion la>< 
e,·eniog. aud rt·soltltions to the follo\\'i_n;. 
import adopted. and, actiotz uuder instrttl' 
tious, l hf"rev;itl1 tOrwartl them to you : 

'V11 P.:BEAS the An1eri can F~flt'rRtion o• 
l~alwr, in conven tion ~rubied, ba,·1 
tnke:n action upon the e.igbt·heur qnesti1Ju . 
thert-fore, hf' it. ttsol'fed that L. U. lliCI . 
u. n. of Cnrpent('rS and .Joiners 0 1 

Arueriea nospectfnlly rfqn t>P t of tbo!'e ap· 
pointed ton.ct upoo the suhjectof aJt eight· 
houf" day that t hey duly conside r the nd
visahi lity of not appointing a statotd du) 
for the inangm11tion of the Pystem, l1u1 
that by a ey11tt'm of "tat.iet ice tbrongb tht 
medium of the e.i,zht.bonr lengn rfl they 
get pledgett of al! the workers ineide and 
outeide of unions ,,·110 "'' i l l co-operate iu 
the endea,·or to atfa-in that PUd . \\rhen 
the nuruher so pledgl'rl shMl arnouut to 
tbree·fourt htt of all the workertt. t be eight. 
hour C<)nlrnittee ~bult sn nnnounf·e it, •~ntl 
thefir:o<t rlay of ~1 ~y folloVl'.in~ '"ill 11e tb f' 
da.y ~t for the a.cl ,ocu.tin~ oft he prin<'iple. 
.\liM>, r~~l'"et.1, that. ,...e l"·i:l ie:.ve thut 11 
small national eigbt·hour ad\·ooo.te i~ned 
monthly at first, then perh11pt'I lveekly, 
<'ODltl ' "' nsed to great ad't'antDge by t he 
league. eomethiDg io t.be form of a 1>am· 
pblel thntconld bP<liE!tributed frt-t-ly noel so 
act as n syetematic instrume11t in tLe 
eigl1t- bour crucade.-'\·ours, frat ernally, 

w. E. )fII.1. EB . 

( J·:n1TOR'S l' E)IA.B f\ ~ .-The ofticial re· 
}JOrt of the procet:din~rs of the St. Lonis 
Coovt-llfioo of th*' A. F. L. s1J.o,vs plaiul.Y 
that pro-vision hR~ been wade to gntber 
tit.ati8ti(S as abo,·e enggested . ] 

FRENCH COURTS AND TRADE UNIONS. 

The last number of the Ci~sr·maker&' 
t) mc1al Jonrnnl contains an itt!'m which 
shov.·s hat the Fr~Dl'h jutli-cie.rv reL!O~niz.e8 
the dues antl ::arrearagee of a trades nuiou 
118 a l.:~al d ebt, which delint1uents oon be 
con1pelled to pny by law. '!'bis is far in 
6dYante of anything in this coun try. 

1 1 The courts of f'rawce h a,·e rt•ceotly 
rl'Dliered a tJecisiou which estahlisht's ru1 
important prt:eitdent i;i.ud will hf'lp to make 
tl1e trDde nnions or 1ihnt counky wore per· 
m ooen1. The Journeymen Ha\llersi l i uiou 
entfort'd a suit against a nieruber for re· 
t;usiug to pay his dnfs tOr the year 1887. 
'fbe <.'Oort ordered the d efendant to pay 
bis farrearttJ.!.fl!I in dues, fines and a.<ti;ie~· 
mentR and the cost of the trial· and to 
~tioue the payment of does, eu;., to the 
00100. 

THE development of trade un ionitom bni 
been one of the DlOfllt rcruarkat-,Ie fra tures 
io t~e hietory of the pa.st hR.lf century , 
and it oannot be douhted thnt it is destined 
to e:r.ercitte a still greater power in the 
fntnre. When workmen fir1:1t attewpted 
to <lefend their own inteTESte by the same 
met.bods as were allowed to the clll85ts en· 
ga~ed in commercial or profeMional pnr· 
smts, they were met by police interference 
:fioea a11d imprisonment. It was only aftef 
m~ny strngglts that th~ popular cauee 
ki~mpbed . The organized umy or labor 
which the ~option of the principle formed 
bu greatly improved the condition of the 
D1Mtl of workiagmen.-.Melboitr11e .Agt. 
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STANDING DECISIONS OF THE 8. E. B. 
1885. 

July t .-1"he Brotherho01:1 Is 11nt. responetble 
for auy htiuefis In ca.e ~ mo1nher tutruat!I hJ1 
dues to aoot.ber party who f.Llls Lo deli ver them. 
aud the member die• or is iujurcd meanl'·Wle • 

1887. 
Feb 26.-A untun (!an uot wl ~ lt. or r~t.Aln • 

«iarpetil.er wl1oae wlfu is tu t lia sa.101.ou bw le§l'f. 
March 12.-Pt1t110oa ruf'tured aud r.nllct. t \vitb 

ehJooulc rhouwatJ1nu C11toll 011\y lte e.dwi eU a.t 
honorary membcra. 

Jt ts prudent for )()('Ill unlon"I In .. :ie Jll~trll't 
aot. t.o adu1it member• r el51diant. iu each othe1'a 
jwl.aJ.lction. 

March l'J.-Unlon11 or W0()(1 -worklu~ mit.chfne 
hauda ~Ii Lu t.:liar i.et~c..I pro\•idtid thuy cOWJ •lf 
with tho Oouetitutloa. 

April 16.-Arllclce of • gref"1nent. between em· 
ploy en and jvu ~ucywen 1u t.rad•l Ula.t.M:r11 ilo 11ot 
a oed Lo be s11 i.iw iltt.d t.o G. E. B. 

.June 16.-Theoccurmt!onof R. p•lrl city ftreman 
ls liar.t1.rtln11M, e.u d they fl.r~ not: ttllow~'<i lienetll11 
lflhey follow tlJal. flCCU!)ll lJon. 

June 2'.!.-Jn u\n\"emciitt' for WRi:l"• 11 n.J hou1' 
'Whe re 111erulmrs are \\0t)rk i11~ at. wovtll70rk, 0111· 
1dd• ef bnui:e carpeuler WoJ'k , they Call I.JO tiX· 
empt. f1·ow traci.e :rulei1. 

J 1ne :?8.-Sa~h • nd bllnclmnker• ctin lie ad· 
m \t.teJ. tr the)' com)lly " ·itb Cuustltutlou . 

Adwlull1t r1&tlon l)"Jtel1!! necei'4itlr y "·here th~ro 
are l wOOJ' more )C' t:•li Lei rs clAiluii ,g " l,e11t-!il. 

Durlni: a 8trilr11a.1nl·rnl.e r l•i.l ulrror \\'awt of 
lfOrk la u'.>teulitled to atrll.;,t>-p.t1)'· 

J uly 18.-Mewhers to gPt. 111trl~e-pay niu~~ 11111· 
BWe r r oll·cn.ll 011~e c,·cry du.)', ;Uill wu..t. du }JlCk.ot 
dilly wben cal.it=d ou. 

Julv Sf.1.-~{en:il,K"r!I l'f'tnln" rrori1 u1~ions wlth 
lo'' ' f;,i t ii<ll<>n fCI!. e1tn ""'t 1,.. charg~d In AllOthor 
city \vilh ~ hii;!icr fee, lo Welke up the d !tferl!noo. 

A ui:ust. 3.-WIJo\\·erfJ '"' i~h t·l1tld~n aru cu· 
ti tied t.o fu ll c: ril;e-pn~'; '\V!Uul\..:rs \\'ilhout. cW.l· 
drt:u, 1:1.ioai;la rucu·a pit.)'. 

Oct. :?:?.-Al \ <;r.lclal bu.!!iue-119 with and •ppt'ab1 
to t he O . E. H. Wllilt. bu wrltleu iu lbe li::Dgl111ll 
hw.iua~e. 

Oct . 22.-After a mt'mlier l9 l ... ~1'1ly 11uependP.d, 
a L. U. h:.s uu furtb.l!lr jur!s.llctiuu. ov .. r hLii _ 
act Iona. 

Nov . 2!? - l\"h,..n a Ftr \kf' o r ICM'ko11t !.akeoi;;il1l1'f!I, 
an empluyer, lC 11. u1el.L~l.oe r , n1~a1t J>&Y all lc..-al 
U!CSftW8Ul81 .!oUUlC a8 llJUUfLIC) Ul8JI , 

!SSS . 
J111n . 2'.i. - • .li. 11 IJr<lte11l9 or P-1•~11111 ft1;"&.l,n111t 

dtti11lu11~ uf (< . l-:. 11. 11111!'"' htirt:MoRcr \>_, li.J~J. 
witbla Uilrt.y d"y~ after tl..:ci11iui;!I of G. £. U, 

:'ll1trl"l1 10.- . .\ loenl 110100 """fl.- n. flue Aot i'"'"" 
all )' (nr l•Oll·!l.t\.c.UJ.ilUCU u( UlCWIJCl91i~ Ii. WVLl~aJy 
meetin~. 

llay ~.-If• candl•late fo,. rei11111.M.t~uu~ 11t. l!!I re. 
Jected. money paid ro r re,iusLc.l .i•:•tllit. i1huuld be 
n!wided to tho cantlid&te. ---- --- --

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT THE 
DETi!OIT CONV~NTION. 

T he foll o\\·i11g reholutloD!l ' l ' f!\'"<! n ·!11p t;•,1 b )· tbe 
Fifth G;;:nl'r:.tl l.'on ,.-cnt!ou uf l!.0 J~rnl h l' rhuod ot 
Carpente rs a ud J cincrs (Jf ,!1:.i.c ri<}S., lo<!ld iu Da• 
t.rolt, A:l:.cb., Aug. 6-11, 1883. 

RutJ'v~d, 1'b11\. we, 1J11 & bcd y. lhor<.u~bJy s p
prove of the• •bjecl.~ u{ th~ ~ mo:tic&n l""t>•lerl\t.io11 
e ( lAbor. and 11Je<li{.s c:;u~lVt::I to 1,;i\"<J i t ullt 
ea:uc.:.t •Ud henrty 1o11ppurt . 

tiS!OS·llAI>l~ r:Hl·O'.Dl!. 

R""Jvrtl, Th11t m embent c;f thi s or~nnl~ttllon 
11ho uld mt'kl'I ii A. rul t~, ~· lle-11J"•1.r~·ln:.~in~1:.n<x.!•1, 
to call for l lloee -n·htt!b bPar tlle 1rade·1D1t? k~ o f 
ot·pni;:.eJ )llhor, and wh~n •11y \u1ii\•id u '1. lir1n 
or corpuml1u.u eb,;.11 striK• s. b 1.1w at lMbvr 
orgau imtion, t boy ara caruci;.t.Jy J 0o-(111t:~v. u lo 
gl'' f' l h11.t> lnJlvidu>\l. t.i rm or C1orruri;.11o•n 1hel r 
C11.r~fnl con11ldernt1011 . No i;:;oud uuiou wa.n caa 
k.iao tho ruU Lh:&t ~' h i ps biu1, 

liiiXIGUTS 01~ LA Ron. 

1lfaolrid, T1i11trthe Rn)thl'rh ''••I 111, a:ad alway1 
bru. boen, rt•il.d!o· tu cu-opeTJile , ,,u:1 tlis Knigbt.8 
of J..abor or l'.hY Other IRL1t1r or,......_ui:z:11 t iu11 In 
arl\•Q.ooins; tho principles enu111.•1il.t.cd IJy lb.tt 
onhir-in t"ducatiug au1l 11 plifti L1Ji: tL~ wa.5816 Ju 
all bra.u;•hi;:s or hOlhlra. l)le toil. 

P.e:s .. lrr<l, Th t1 1. 111·• n1'1 .. t em}'hatit'ftlly cliA· 
roura~e. c11rvcu1c r., and ,i11i11er14 !ruin or""n!r.h r~ 
as Cftr1ocnte.r:1 under th<' K uiJ:hti!i o f L."i\lor, tc.. .. "·e 
bellel'eeit.\'il tnu.l.e _, hou ltJ lot• o rgit.nl zetl u•.d<'r It• 
tn':'ll t "'~le be!HI in & I r111lo 111 1io11. ''fl 1i"4 1ln1•s ""lo 
dt"rn.r uur wewbtr11 fr1.illl jvi u1 ug wised -.seew· 
Llic11. 

J,_;-scn: Ll::GJSLATI OX, 

Rf:snli:crr. Thttl i t ilt nf the grel\lest iluporlance 
l TUtl. 1ur111t)en1 flho u hJ \"Ole i11tellli;eutly: hei.ol'P, 
t l1e 1u~111l•t• 1 ~ f'I( 1 hht Hrot lierhood 11h:• ll !'!I ri\"e l<1 
..:et'!Ul'e lr11:111Jiltiun iu fMYOT c)f tl!c..!fe \\"ho 11rnd t1• "8 
lh i' v.·e11 1lh n( t he <.'f•untr y . 1:1 1 • ~ ri't rli,oc1111 ~ \ons 
aud re11U\utforia J 11 t·h11t diN!cllun f!' l111oli i,. , 111 orde r 
•t ""Y regu lu r llh'l1;"..l1ug, bull 11arty pu!u ic::i Lllllll ~ 
L\! c.xcluUcd . 

P.,.-111.l1:tol , Tl111t '~·o 11 10,,t, l':lor!tl··d i )' \.'t.lndcmn the 
pr1U.1.;co i 11 , · .. ~110 ln UIJU.~' cit !.-@, b11L 1uore 
~reci~lly in th ~ \V-61>\. "! n•lver1ie1nJ.; Jl cUt hHL• 
huildi11c uoam,o. liS it J, .. ,. a. t~ uc!cut•y tc> dcOlOrll· 
Uztt 'bt lrade iu 1:1ucb h,c .. l llh"ll, 

l.U>• IGfl .. TIO-", 

11t11olt<r1l , Thn~. wb il,. "'"' 'll' t:lt'(l1ue t n flH r 11hore.11 
all "·ho uoo1e whli t11ei h o i.ct't. il1te11tiuu oft
coollnsr h1,o;fui c lti :tt'll l!! , ' ' ' 8 flt. the 11:.1111e tiu1~ 
ountlerun the !1r•--.ent to) s tf'1n, " ·h1l' h a\li:;w9 ths 
to1rl(JJ"l>!.t lou o. dc,;1!1ute h1.lture19, and we urJ!e 
or~Juiize1l labor e\•erywl1t"roJ In e n1 l<!1t.\"or l·• 
aeCuru tho ewu:lweui.of Wt>l"u 1otrin;;t:nt l.u1t111gra · 
t.lou IH\'fi', 

Rtllf•ll•r1I 1·1iat we most. 1over~l y ce1111ure the 
C!(lllfl!.6 or tlltl l:RH1ld i1t.11 J.:OY(' r fll,llCPl> lll ll!•ill••· 
prl11tlng mo1Jr.)'t1 to Wl>.1i,.t. lu1mlpat1•111, li.:f it 1~ h> 
the dt!trlweui, no t <1uly or the c lllz'l!111t \•! the 
Prnvlu~. bu~ t o tb.o 'vurkinl!O"weu of Alil l' riC11 "' 
lari;c. 

f'.U 10Fl" L ,,·or.~ 

Rc1olrrrl, Th11.t. we h uid it U'l llo as.ered pri[l(!lvlo 
that 'l'rl\CJe Uuiou wen, abuYe all oil.J en,, &Luul;I 
8e1. • k(>Od e.1.au1vJ., ~ good ant.I r"itbful '"'or"'-· 
mf'n. per(nrmlnic t h~it' dutle11 to t hei r e 1.L1plo~·f"r-. 
wiUi ll.uuor tu t b 1:u.1:1el \·e9 a1.1d their 01·~~L1uu. 

TUE E.TG UT UOOLS' !'Y.:;TE:'c!. 

W°RE~Ell', \Ve believe a 1ni1t.erltt l r>••luetlon of 
tbc bou r~or 1ll10r would result l-0 1.1u:- uUvM11tage ; 

ll~,f/!.i:M! , 'fL M.' tbia Oonveotinu SIM.le 9 t\lat'. 1.u~ 
late r tlutn Ju1•e I, 1890, " ·hen the ei~'. )J ~ h.->11r 
'4'ol rt .lay t1h11il he put In ( 01<.-.t•, t h~ -..tutu tu 1,u 
i;11l,1a i L<c1l tu 1he Locnl U11\C111"4 for 1h,.1r.Jtppri..val, 
Ii. t1r u-1hlrd1:1' ot-' hrllllf nC'o:>t'i:l!>iirf lo tlU••1•;,. 

\\' P. bold n rf'dUC'tion Qr hours for n. ('ay's '"Ork 
lnM"~ tlJ6 i111ell ii;;e.nc;-e nut! l111o}>1•i!lr;iq Ol 1 ht:!I 
l:tl1i.rrr , llll•l lll:lu h11.u·r·1t.~(' "1 th~ de1111.1.nd r.;,r t .. w r 
.u.111.I \ lie prico of I\ dlly'" \\ U l i..:. 

MIS;.'f:LL~~J::0<.3. 

'v O;! T('COgnh:e: 1 hitt. lh., i11tl'rl''lt.! o f fl 11 1•1-:.·"e~ ot 
ll\hoJ r are iol~11tlrel , r1·~">1T"<i ll" ·" cir uccup11tl~11 . 
n .. ~!011 11.lity, fE'.lll{iun o r t·o:11r, i ... r K wruu~ <10116 
tu • ·no l o; J\ w ronK J<J11c to :! 11. 

\i o ohj • ... "t. t11 f'"t-.on contr11rt lAhor. l~ou~ It 
p nl '! l be t:rhuina in t.'Olllµt'\111011 "'Ith houoralolu 
labr: r for the 1--'lltposfl nf <:lilting 1lowu W&get1.and 
•ll'o beca~ it he;pi U> o\·tirstocJc the labor 
market, 



/ 

) 

THE   OA3^pjj>ri1BK/. 

EIGHT HOURS. 

We moan to make ttainga over, were tired of toll 
for isau^'lit. 

But hurt" 

DECLARE AN AMNESTY. 
While it is true that there are hut few 

men who can not, from a financial stand- 

THE WORLD 

rrr,rji'j":Kh to lhe on' never an hour for Point, keep their dues paid up in lahor 
We want to feel the sunshine, we want to smell ! H********, yet there is a small element who 
«.>. "K i]".\veT\- ' Irom one reason or unother have fallen be- »e re Mire that .Nature willed  it, and 

to h«ve eight hours. bind, and who are yet men that it is de- 
sirable to retain. 

In the inauguration of the great short- 
hour movement it is essential that all who 

-WID-   Fl 
LA'IOR. 

FRATERNITY OF 

wander free. 
In the life that ia allotted have a better lot than 

we. 

Oh 

Weref.un.nioninjr   our forces from shipyard, 

*** &&l£££&\fiuur* f"r ""• «*»•«   can shall stand up to be counted.    Would 
The beari that grace on hillside, the birds that   it."01 De a ^°°<i thing iot tn<" organizations 

of this vicinity who have suffered a deple- 
tion of their risuks to consider the pro- 
pi iety of issuing a circular calling together 

|;'^,;V\,,''i ■" jirt> are we»ry. »"<1 homes are ' all old meml>eis  who have fallen oft", and 
If life be nUed wit^drudgery, what need of a ' reio>tatID*>' thena upon payment of a small 

hi.man soul? : sum r 
Shour,.!,,,,,! !ile ingt, rjl;|y ff0ni shipyard, shop.       Many of what are now the strongest or- 

Thev"r> MI'.'.'.UVOUI.I or, cut, if labors tongue-  e*»izatio" i,avt a' *°nie time  in their 
wereetill! *   - • history  Le»n comj^ i)»d to resort to this 

_ method, and have found it productive of 
I-et the about ring down the vallevs.nnd echo   ecod results. 

from ever> lull— " r* u  u •..,-.-. 
Eight.hours.for work, eight hours for real eight I   .t

it,wouW
L
be a good thing it the neces- 

hours f.r what you win • < Mty lor such action did not aiise, but if it 
TJh/r"•'"''' r"!1' VORt--"liat are raised ii.   is   neosary  it  should  be   perfoinxd.— 

Bethink ye of the torrent and wild tornado - 
Iaw> . 

From the factory and workshops, in lontr and 
weary lines, * 

From all the sweltering forges, from the tunleas 
mines— 

Wherever toll is wasting the force of life to 

The l.aitered armies come to claim a'l that their 
labors give. 

And the Mason on their banner doth with hope 
the nations fill— *^ 

Eight hours for work, eight hours for rest, eight 
pours for what you will: 
"Si .|',tUr'Hil for h*8r! jt *UAU- rise '» 

U has filled the w< rid with plenty.it shall fl I 
the woiid with light! 

Hurrah, hurrah for lahor: it is mustering all its 

Labor Leader. 

LABOR CONFLICTS IN THE LAND. 

The   report   of   the   Labor Lureau of 
•Statistics upon the recent history of strikes 
and  lockouts in  the  United States is of 
especial interest to workiugnien and  to 
employers in ail department*! of industry. 
The report, which covers the period from 
1881 to 1687, shows that in those six years 
there weie 22.286 strikes, in which 1,323 - 
203 working people took part.   Before the 
beginning of these strikes the number of 
workingmen employed  in the  establish- 
ments concerned  in them was 1,665,835 
and when they ended w;.s 1,635,047     As 

mm locked out was 160,823. 
In the strike* much the greater propor- 

tion ot the participant* were men.    In a 
mdred cases88 5 percent, of the strike- 

A WAflNiNG FROM PUEBLO. COL. 

PCBBLO, Col., December 1, 18S8. 

jd Joiners of Am« 
the real estate men I j ~ P:oP«>rtioiid of the se«« 

—ated about *lo 000 '" aJ*n*t >u the lockouts. i„ 
lor the purpose of boomtug this city and ! ^t"1' ot     e PenoDS affected W 
are sending rut«  to   every   part   of' the      J?* oent' were working wor 
United .States with  bills and advsrttse-   ^.*ew*0fk» Pennsylvania. Ma 

In the recent international Trades 
Union Congress in London, England, one 
of the beet and mo& thoughtful speeches 
was made by M. Aifieele, of Belgium, an 
iron worker. / 

This brief extrac'f may serve to show 
the trend of his thottht: 

"There must be fa more perfect soli- 
darity among the   Forking people of all 
nations,   and all mist feel that a   blow 
stuuck against then/order in any part of 
the world was a b».w struck every work- 
ingman in every other part of the world ; 
and they must be Prepared to resent the 
outrage.   In order fo be practical I would 
make  a practical (proposition.     On  the 
first day of May, in 1889, and in each suc- 
ceeding year, Jet a universal demonstra- 
tion  take place a*oong the workmen of 
England, Belgium, the United States and 
every other country*.   On the same day, 
and, if possible, atj the same hour, let 
them march in pro<ession to some great 
place    of    meeting     carrying    banners 
bearing   the   same   mottoes,    to    move 
identical resolution;- simultaneous'- from 
similar platforms,   n favor of the free- 
dom    of    association,    without    which 
they   could   scarcely   be   said   to   have 
the   right   to   exht.     This   would   be 
the foundation stone of a new  interna- 
tional.     It would thow to the despotic 
countries of Europe the folly and danger 
of resisting this tisijg tide—a tide not of 
anarchy, but one tlat would fertilize the 
world  in benefiting its workmen.     Let 
the go\ernruents of Ingland, Belgium and 
the United States, where the right of as 
sociation  exists,   iniist that the govern- 
ments where it does iot exist, that liberty 
oi association for workmen  is necessarv 
lor the welfare of all; that the liberty and 
general safety of tk< world demand that 
in all countries the laws against the in- 
terests of their workmen should for ever 
cease." 

©er C&tptntct. 
$btlabelpbia, 3anuar, 1889. 

Ilc6er Den Hrbritfiojjn. 

To the Carpenters and Joiners of Amer-' -Vfre ,mu *nd n-6 P«r cent, were women 
ica we wi*h to say that the real estate men I,,' y P:oP°"ion<. of the seats are somewhat 

place have douated about tin ruu 'be lockouts, in which 69 per 
rere men and 

romen. 

meuto to influence men to come to Pueblo 
oi their ^-•| 

thoasand 

Massachusetts, 

THE BEAUTIES OF PIECE WORK. 

Albert Haitian, business agent of the 
Carpenters' Union of Detroit, refers us to 
the car shops of the F. & P. M. Railroad 
Co., in East Saginaw, as an example of 
the effect of piece work. About two years 
and a half ago the men employed in 
those shops, numbering in the neighbor- 

iis i .i- v have advertised for one 
carpenters, which is only a 

scheme to get men to this place under a 
talse pretence. 

It is all right to bring men here that have 
money to spend instead of money to make 
As lor carpenters, theie is plenty here to 
do all the work ther 
be for a long 

re is to do, or will 
total  number of strikes 18 34° 

were ordered by labor organizations, while 
time to come in fact.    The I ,n . 14 «mbii*linieuta in which lcxk- 

fcwo smelters that are employing about one K? tCoK p,ac'e 1753 were made by corn- 
hundred carpenters will finish their work I ^atlons of employers. In 10,573 strikes 
in about thirty days, and will turn th^e I    .     V1C,0T was complete;   in   3004 

Ohio and Illinois record the greater nnm- ho<!d °f a handred, were receiving $2 25 
bar of labor disturbances. In these five 
.States were /5 per cent, of the strikes ana 
b4 per wnt. 0f the lockouts. These States 
contain 49 percent, of all the manufactur- 
ing establishments and £8 per cent, of the 
capital invested in manufacturing. 

Of the 

oik 
-ru these I :.":, ,,l,"'-y   WRS complete ;   in   3004 the 

one nundred men out of emplovmeut, and ! "f l?r> ";ts Pa"ial, and in 8910 there was 
t  wid be ntterly  impossible for all of l?!al [ail"re-      In the lockouts,   on the 

mem to get  work.    This union will aNo 
advertise the false statement (made by the 

theeSt mtUJ ^ tbe ^^Wp-pJmof 

Now, brothers, take warning, and also 
warn others, both inside and outside of the 
union to stay away from Pueblo, for as 
we said before it will be impossible for vou 
to gtt employment here this winter, and 
if you come you will have to live on the 
niouey you bring here, or live at the mercy 
ot the people. ««*iy 

Signed, 

CABPEUTERS' UNION, NO. 410. 

VICTORY OF THE SHOE LASTERS. 

On December 10th last the New En* 
Ine J^t e?    Protective   Union   settled 
cant ,the

1
1™»Mt. a"d mofct stubbornly 

contested labor lights on record. On 
August 6th, 1887 the 40 union lasters em- 
ployed by William L. Douglass were 
ordered out of the factory because he had 
put in some lasting machines and em- 
ployed non-union men to run them.    The 

snoe. There has been recently some talk 
ota sett emeut, and on December lo h 
the secretary of the local uniou signed an 
agreement by which Mr. Douglas" is te 
hire union lasters hereafter, and the union 

other hand the figures are more favorable 
to labor. In 564 establishments the object 
of locking out the workingmeu was 

:"a,ned \lDJm » wa« Partially attained, 
Sled establishments   it   utterly 

The number of   working   people   who 
participated    ,n    successful   strikes   was 

ni'r;?**;;5 nuruJf ^ho participated in 
partially successlul strikes was 143,976 
S*11*'iu the failures was 660.396! 
n  434J  establishments the strikes were 

begun lor a reduction of hours of labor.   In 
1055 cases the object was gained ; in 966 it 

SB?-? *aintd-and in 2323 il S3 S i7» '   An imTease of wages ™* nought 
in , Mi, success was partial, and in 2414 the 
struggle was without result. 

I statistics of losses in these labor 
years show that in   the conflicts of 

strikes the 
six 

strikes the workingmen lost $51 814 703 
and as a result of the lockouts $S I57W 
or about .<40 for each man »nri ™L~'i?i' 
cerned. 

SSSSL !u ar 1O
^ 

a 8trike in the «"*«;; all difference of opinion to be submitted to 
State Board of Arbitration. 

EIGHT HOURS GRANTED. 

each man and woman conl 
lo support the strikers and the 

locked-cut, .5;.430,l!i:, was contributed bv 
labor organizations. The loss of emplov- 
ers during thestrikes was$30,701,56?Sd 
m the lockouts $3,461,262. 

FEDERATION OF RAILROAD EM- 
PLOYEES. 

cars asking for eight "houVs^nT^Sfa 

of^rammV h'6 tmStee8 •*«*• **£ 01 granting the request of the men     H* 
said he acknowledged their senices   and 
was, very much pleased with theT^ty 
tone and   logic of the petition.   There' 
quest   of  the   conductor   was gJanJI* 
This action will necessitate quite MIn 
crease of the present force.      q **U1" 

It is estimated that not far from 100 000 

r.»1 *? S1 be reP^«^ted in The Fede 
rated   Board   of   the   Federation   of Jl 

iSVl the /ailroad 6ervice  i!   the 
^nf States, after it is fully organized 
hr^ edfeTratl°n i8 tocrtDsi«tof the BroSSl 
hoods of Locomotive Engineers, Firemen 
Brakemen and Switchmen, and theTSut 
rated Board will be made up of three dele 

? f,Kfr0mKe^h organization.    The Board 
will be the highest court for the settle 
Z?al°

{ comPlaints against railroad COr 
porattons, and, in the event of a strike it 
is empowered to   provide  for  ulitvof 

The Brotherhood of Locomotive EngSeSi 

in the F^VTed ^ °ther B^theg^ood8 in the Federation, but it has agreed unnn 
LfiSiS °°^»tion with SEnS prescribed conditions. 

and $2.50   a   day.     They were   offered 
thp  pr.vike*    «>'   -^*A»8   V ■*»- • pic«^ 
and accepted.     The result was that by 
bard work they were able to earn six 
seven   and   eight doHars  a   day.     This 
lasted but a short  timo,  however—just 
loDg enough for the bosses to " catch on " 
—then the rate of compensation was re- 
duced 50 per cent.    The men caught their 
breath in astonishment, but determined to 
show the employers that even at the re 
dueed  rates they could earn good wages 
They didn't yet "tumble to the racket " 
although they were repeatedly and elo- 
quently warned by their friends that the 
harder they worked the harder they would 
have to   and that their employers would 
accept their almost superhuman eaertions 
as the standard of a day's work and cut 
the wages accordingly.  They saw the pre- 
sent opportunity more clearly than   the 
luture prospects, however, and so "im- 
proved    it by doing more work than they 

-had done belore. and earned four or five 
dollars a day.    The next cut was 25 per 
cent., and .t cut to the quick, but thev 
still continued to work hard, as indeed 
hey were compelled to, in order to make 
au- wages.   Thus matters continued untrt 

they had reached the hard pan of physfca 
endurance, and there they^e now £Sg 
in ten hours what should take fifteen and 

This must be one of the ironies of iate 
which spurs an honest workingman to do 
his beet m order to accumulate a eff l 
ars for emergencies and then compel him 

to   maintain the   extraordinary ?ait for 

gSssusasSS and irreparable injury. ^^na nnal 

givAesCAffnn°NDENTOfthe ^on Printer gives: ttoe following sound advice for tifl 
select,on of officer? of local unh?ns     *if 
our union is to be nern«tna^i   •*      *     " 

Sft@3§8 

Sociably 

©ine§ ber heltebteftcn 2lrflttmcnte gfgen 
bie ©erocrffd^aften, unb jroaroon fogenann-- 
tcr rabifaler 6eite, tft: „roa» bilft alie £ohn- 
er^oljuna, bie bura) (^crrJerffd^aften errunflett 
roerben fann. roenn alie 2Baarenpretie gleich« 
fallo in bie ^obc gehen. £er xUrheiter fann 
fict> fdjiiefelto) nttt bem bbfjeren i'o^ne ntd)t 
ntefir faufen, als fruhcr bet bem gcrtngcren 
X0t)tl." 

SCtr tcollen oerfuc&en, |o aUgemein oer« 
ftdnblid; als mbglidj, btefen Sorrourf ju ent» 
fraften. 

Gine allgemetne Grfiofiung ber SBaaren-- 
preife, infolgf etner ^'ohner^oljung tft nur 
benfbar, roenn jebroebe 5lortfurrenj unter ben 
5iapttaliften felbft befetttgt mare, alfo bet 
etner SBrancbe, in ber bie JEapitoItften burcp 
Stlbung eine^ Irufto, jebe ttattonale unb 
internationale itonfurrenj befettigt batten. 
Gin foldjco 3JJouopol ertfttrt bis beute nod) 
nicbt, jroar baben roir in ben leften lagen ge- 
leien, bafe bie „3tanbarb Cil l5o." bte ben 
-Math im Jnlanb bel;crrfdjt, mit ben 3e* 
ft^ern ber DelqueUen tn Sfibrufelaitb etnen 
5"ertrag abgefdjloffen babe, urn etne inter* 
nattonale ^e^elung ber ^retfe ju'eruelen; 
aber matt mufi immerbin in 23etrad)t )teben 
bafe bie (5a»gefeUf(baftcn, forote bte SJeleud)*' 
tung bura) Gleftrtcttdt tutert gcroiffen Tarn* 
nier atitfe^n ber b.'ltebigen t'reioerbbhung 
beg  petroleums bura)  i>k   Stanbarb   Ci'l 
(Eompatjnte. 

3i?urbe bte ©tanbarb Cil Co. and) alie 
waofabrifen, forotc bte ^erfteUung bes Se = 
leudjtuttgomatertalo tn itjrcn fcdnben baben 
bantt, ba«J tft fia)er, rourbe ftdj etn folch.s 
i'fonopol, bet jeber Voftnerhobuna, burd) etne 
Gr&obung ber ^aarenpretie fdjabloo balten 
Sorlauftg fitib roir nocb nidit \o mit, unb fiat 
baber etne ilobnerbbbunq onbere Jyolgen 

2ao ofoncmtfa)e Weic)}, bes 2lngebo:e unb 
ber Hadjrraa.e, roelajeiJ naa) «nft(ht un'erer 
«ourgeoiobfonomeit, ben Slrbeitolobn unb 
bie 2Haarenpret-'e jo fd;bn qeregelt, bat mit 
oem v'tugenbltcf aufgehort ju cri»"ttren, mo 
Don trgenb etnr ©eite, entwebcr non ben 
Jtapttaltften, obcr ben ^rbettern burd) Crqa. 
mftrung aUer Sntereiftrten, ber errolgreidje 
«eriuu> gemadyt roirb, b;e ^irfunqcnbicuo 
©eieljefi aufjubeben. 

21'enn baber fid; bte Mrbetter beute in 0e. 

- Tit Serlmer Maurer baben in , 
Seriammlung befajloiten, jum nao)ften ?sxuh, 
,abr Tolgenbtf .yotberungen ju fteUen: £mn 
nunbige tagltdje 2lrbett6jeit, 60 »fa. Stun 
benlolm unb 14tagtge Aiinbtgunqsfrift    -?„ 
btefem vcinne murbe eine (rrflarung nut aOen 
gegen 2 Stitmnen Befdjloffen. n 

— Xie mem I'lorfer Supreme Court bat nm 
Hi.ttmocb.entidi.eben, baft ber tfSijS 
etne ungeie^Itdje 3<erbinbuna fei. WatfiVn* 
roerben bte rfuder.aKiUionare appelltret,1 S 
UfilteBlicb aud) getmnnen.   W$S£g* 
/vallc roerben tbrem 

ntdjtet roerben benn es tft in ben ofonom 
i(6en SBerbaltntften begrtinbet unb bie nr b 

St%nfl. 
fcer "^Wtt^e. fS, 

~.,v3,rot^er^00^ °^ Uniteo Sabor" iftbet 

..Uutteb %ireu" wmdbn'mirb.^Za^w* 
gramm in Mann's IRanifeft iuni^tsfaoenh 

r7lt,errp>!1Vill':d;a,UInfl l™ Srtmwo." 
polo; 2) 3(enberuna boo r^Ibit;ften:s ber 
8er. etaoten; 3, Uebernabme ion Voh 
Ctienbabnen, lelegrapben, Xelepbon but* 
bie Weaterung. ^esroegen erne neue fcbS 
ter^Crgammtion ju ftfoffen, ucrlof;nt *bet 

befte iu.ttel Hat ^erntetCura »!„' 4,f 3 
bantt beitebt. nets Hit biefeiben notbereitli 
JU ietn     Ztmx Tcrjentge. treldjer emier-i 

■i^etl'irtdrn »?clft ,I„K  sii>...-r  ,   , 

Sebanbiung entgegenftrbradjt.   Cm Strif! 
oUte nur als le|teg Kittei unb nwaTi 

trtfttgen ©riinberi ftottfinben, fobttiberbann 
aber in Scene geiefct tft, lollten bte 8etbei, 

bigfeit if?1810"1' 6afi 3l°S tme -^w^ 

Hotal Union L'.JS. 

Cljas. yyarle.   Kitgitrb ber  beui^en Car 
pente, Umon 238.   2 erfelte ftiiru auo etner 
Sobe non 105 fyug unb roar fof 

roetffajaften organiftren, unb bura) bie aJlac&i 

le^en, fo fonncn bte Rapitaftften nadji bem 
ctanb ber je^igen ofonomtidjen Cntroidlunq 
ntcbt mtt einer Grbobunq fcer SBoorenprciie 
antroorten, roetl tbre fap'italtftti'cben 3Hitbe. 
roerber bteien SKoment benufen rourben, urn 
burdj biUtgere ©aarenpreife bao -JlbfaUqebiet 
Ttir fiu) ju erobern. 

Ste miifden alfo feben, ftd) auf anbere 
3Betfe fdjablcs 3u balten. Jn ber Zbat 
jehen roir, baft etne jebe iiobncrbcbung, ober 
Jerfurwng ber 2lrbeitojett, roeldj'es im 
enmbe gettommen, bcftelbe befcetuct-etnc 
«erbe)ierung ber teebniftfien fitliswerFteuqc 
entroeber jitr )yolge bat, ober eine qrbneie 
Concentration ber ^robuftiofrafte 

3ebe fiobnerbobung rerfebarft bafjer ben 
Gonfurrenjfampf unter ben fapttaltftifdjen 
^ttberoerbern, unirtat bieielben mr Serbeffe* 

etner 
^ . - 'orort tnet. So= 

balb bie -iobesnadmebt in fcer Union ^8 
befant.t rourbe, rottrbe io;ort fcas Jreidienbe- 
gangntB arrangtrt, roetl bie "M—V 
Doncbreiben, bag beim 2o*° ;.-t0 l«ttgliei 
bes bie iBeantten t-.4vuid)tet finb, bem x:ct« 
djenbeaanqniK   bet^uroebnen. 

n* t,"fiarfc ®.e™«Htbaften oerftanben baben, 
ftcb hopere -obne ju errtngen, bte ©oarer., 

CSS• i ^t^aliften cine fleinere unb ber 
«nt|eU bes ^betters an fetnem ^robuft ein 

ffiSfL*! m »?n^ *« b«en bS 
ilrbetter fctlecfct organtftrt unb fid) mit £un-- 
gerlobnen begniigen miiffen.       ^       * 

•    ^rc
t'! "^"fl' ba& ei«* ^'obnerbbbuna 

Zl ^UH ber ffiaarcnpretfe9 jur ffi 

L?nenrfoW?c^ ***t*M'n ab    5 
!SS     I r*e' ^ fo insrimmig qeaen 
JffR^ webren, roeil il?re"\"ro 
Kff?r*rb,rfe?e? roa"w» ^er fte rotten 

etne 
profile 

es 

mtt 

the_y_may oeg^eat. but ours is not a socia 
organization.   Rath 

is it an organization for hard, practical purnofie8_n7fan!z 

is my opinion.»    Pnrposes-at least, such 

«.«* ihrer r 
: unb ibn 
acbtbeg, 

ofonomiftben Cntroirflunq 9 ber 

«ffi^b&^J«^e'tB^cw'««to' 
arbeiter IMTIU

1
) 

bet "tiltrarabifale" 

2?orqenannte 
Union tft bte einuge beutitbe Carpenter Union 
•" W*j*>«te^i«anb bat teit tfiretti Sefteljen 
idion fcieleo f,u Ntacpfen gebabt; mebrere 
ctrtfe baben roir auf unier etgeneS" 5.n"tfo 
unternommen, roobet es fid) meiuentbeils urn 
Ctntubrung ber JMtunbiaen 5lrbeitsteit ban^ 
belte, unb immer roarcn roir ftegretdj. 

Cbenfaiio madien roir iir.'ere beut'eben 
ariiber baraui aunnerfmnt, fcafj roir fflr fcte 
.mdjfien Jtoei Jabre im C. «. oertreten fmb 
atid) etne grope Cbre uir tins einceroanberte' 
Xavum lafet tins fcte erbabenen ffiorte bed)- 
balten unb an un'ere ^abnen beften: sJiur 
Sereintgung fithrt jum 6ieg. 

CbaS. SBeder, 
Sefr. Umon 238. 

5.o*ri*tcn aut 3i. Vouiti. 

St. Sou ii, 14. 3an. 1889. 
Garpenter Union Wo. ft gab am 29. Te-- 

cember einen 5»aII nebft Joir in ber ©fib 61 
ifouio 2urnballe, roeldjer von einem au$ge> 
^etebneten grfolg beqleitet roar unb unferer 
Hane etnen idjjjnen ,Sutdjufj einbrattte. Tie. 
i_es uber aUes gelungene gefi baben roir ber 
i_pferroiliigfett befl fcatu eruanmen ComiteJ 
ut oerbanfen, iorote bem regen gifer, ben 
vlUe babet entroicfelten. SCir rourben ron 
ben GSeitbartsleiiten unferes otabtthetls auf 
bag ^uporfommenbfte unterftfibt, fo fcafe bte 
(Maben fo retdjlitb einramen, ia\\ bie Comite* 
I'dtgltefcer ntcbt tnebr rouf;ten,'roo fte alko 
unterbungen follten. 

»ei bem Rail erroies fid) bte b.nu qe« 
mtetbete iviUe alo m flein. fo fcafc ft* bie 
Abetlnelm r mit enqem :)(aum beqniiqen 
ntuKicn. ^Jet ber SuTlooi'iing batte bos' 
Gonttte one £-anbe coll ju tbun,'um jefcen ber 
Wenumie beratis su fucben, roao manorial m 
Jomticben Scenen fuqrte. Co bat ft* bet 
bteier ,veUlid)feit b?rausgeftellt, roas gutge* 
unnte i'titglieber m leiftenrermbgen. Unfere 
Umon, btircb btefen Crfolq eniiiitbiqt, bat 
ie^t etne Sc^ulc fitr ©eomctrte unb %axu 
jettbnen tn bas Seben gerufen, roeldie ftbon 
non 12 3)htgiiebern befucbt roirb. Tie 
cdjule roirb non einem unferer ^riiber un» 
entgelbltd) gelcitet. '.Hud) Saben roir roieber 
ben itampf fur ben o*tftunbigen 2lrbeits"tag 
begonnen unb boffen i&n jum fteqretcben 
Gnbe 3U fitbren. 

CS ^errfd)t jefet unter ben Carpentern etn 
mel regereg ^eben ali friiber unb roir er* 
roartett, baf3 roir im jyrubjabr ftarfer roie 
pttaw   bafteben   roerben.   Tie   s2lusftcbten 
mlS3en ba^"r' ba^ bie nteiften Soffe bem 
»a?tfiunbentag gunftig geftimmt fmb. Unfere 
A-orberungcn, 8 Stunben pro 2ag, $3 20 
5-obn alg 3)(intmalIo^n, roirb con ben meiften 
woften jugeftanben. Tie $.auctfa(be liegt 
bann, baf3 bie Carpenter gu ibren Union* 
balten, unb nicbt rote cor 3 $abren beim 
erften ©cbarmig bie Jyltnte in'* ^orn roerfen 
unb tbre Sriiber oerratben. 

alfo tretet Curer Union bet, roir bieten 
Cud) bte §anb ba3«.   SRit 0ruf3/ 

3 a cob (r g It. 



THE   OAB3 PBlTTEa. 

i^*. H3«i Wdjtjiunbentag. 
«>,,*- r . ^<MJe Wet ben 2Id)tftunben= 

taa&Iejfvot U ™ven S^riebenen 
aj .-.- ' yT« cteroart's entnommeu, bes por 
*>'°Moeritorbenen?)anree*3lrbeiter»flgts 
tas ' roeld5cr in ben ^ urtbHOer ^aliren ju 
Jrt roenigen Slmertfanern gelibrte, bie fur 

bas 'IiUrfen ber beutfdjen cojialiuen 2Ser= 
itanDnit? jeigten. 

^ra 3ten>art fd^rieD 1864 : 
,,3Us Sir rHorolanb .\>iil nieru bie 3kj 

bauptung aufftettte, bcfj erne iHebucirung bes 
$oftporto£ bie Ginnabmen ba»iir uergrbBern 
rouroe, ftiefj er auf bieielbe unglaubige siluf: 
nabme, ber mil beute begegnen, roenn roir 
bebaupten, baf; tm 3>erbaltniB trie bie Sir* 
beitdjett rebuurt tr-irb, aud) bie Sofoe in bie 
ivlie geben, b:s id)lieDltd) jeber Slrbritcr ben 
collen Grtrag ieiner iieiftunfl errjdlt. 

Gs ift 2bat>adje, ban xscute, roelcbe fines* 
mitstg arbeiten, in ber jHegel aller GJelegett: 
bett beraubt finb, mebr ju' forbem, aid jut 
iVrtebtgung ihrer bringenbften X'ebensbe* 
burfnifie nbtbrcenbig. iff, roanrenb slnbere, 
roeldje nut mii&ig arbeiten, jjett finben, ibren 
@ei$mad \\i biiben, nnb ftO) Ijbtjere Seburf* 
nijfe cmgeioolmen, aid bie blofee :befriebigung 
ber 92abrungsforgen. 

SBie fdimen t'eute angeipornt roerben, 
bbbere uobne }u forbem, roenn fie rocnig ober 
gar feme ^eit ober Rxch mebr tjaberi, urn 
bie 2>ortb-;ile ut geniefcen, roeld)e itmen bie 
boberen iroime bieten follen? 

Refmten ioir |ut Grlauterung bes" ©efagten 
ein redn braitu'ajes Beifpiel — baa eines 
i^abrif at betters' ober .oaubroerfers, ber Diet* 
\e'an ctunben taglid) befdjaftigt in. ceine 
3Crbeil beginnt um balb funf llbr SRorgend 
unb enbet nid)t oor balb ad)t llbr -Jlbenbs 
SBie oiele ^ettungeu ober Sitter fann er 
bann nod) Iefen? ffiadfut 3^* bleibt ib:n 
jur Grbolung unb Jortbilbung ? 2i'ie fann 
er fid) tern SBergnugen ober leiner Aamilie 
roibmen'r SBirb er nid)t aus mangelnben 
Serftanbmfj ebenfo leid); gegen feine roabreu 
3ntereffen ftimmen, als fiir biefelben? Sein 
gan;es 2)afein brebt fid) um arbeiten, effen 
iinb fcblafen, unb tm iMntergrunb brobt tfjm 
nodi bas fdjretflicbe ©efpenft ber &rbett$* 
loftgfeit. l:"r in entnerot burd) bie auftei* 
benbe Arbeit, er ift faft cfjne alle Coffining. 
6eUt eud) nur but etnformigen i?eg oot, 
ben er tdglidi jururflegen mufj.iumber ©ob,s 
nung nad) Per Jabrif unb Don ber Jvabnf 
nad) Per 9Bob,nung, immet has eroige liiners 
lei. obne ll:uerbred)ung, ofjne Siubunb Mail. 
^alb act)t ilbr nabt enblid) fjeran, unb iobalb 
bie ftabet ftille fteben, nimmt er feinen diod 
unb eilt im Xunfeln nad) ^aufe, fjalb tobt 
vor irr'djbDfung unb hunger, feine einugen 

^©ebanfen finb: JJabrung unb ©djlaf; fur 
setter nid)ts bat er SJeruanbmtj. 

7>enSt aufmettfam ubet ben grofeenUntcr* 
fd)ieD nad) <n>ifa)en bem -Jttann, ber feine 
Arbeit um jjalb adjt Ub,r *benbo oerldfet 
(aliobiemeifte 3«tim2unfeln),unb ^enem, 
ber bereit'i um balb funf UJ)r nad) i^aufe 
geben fann, al'o brei Stunben friiber." 

1'ian fann fdiroerlid) }U lange an bieiem 
15unft oetneilen, benn «u' ib,n lafjt fid) bie 
geiantmte foeiale Jrrage juriidfufjren — Mt« 
mutb unb :Heid)tbum, Rafter uub Zugenb, 
llmru'fenbett unb SBtffen. ?ie Jtunlieiten, 
Vauer unb '^etbredjen unfetet beutigen (iiuis 
Itfation fteben mit biefet jvrage im vS"iam= 
nienliang, unb bie 5T>erfud)ung ift faft un-- 
roiberfttiiltdi, bie einfad)e unb an fid) ntinber 
roid)tige Ifjatfadje, bafi Serliirgung ber Xt> 
beitdjeil etbobung ber vbbne in fid) fd)lie|t, 
cor ben rceit roicbtigeren unb arofjeten :He-. 
fultaten \u rergeffen, bie fie nut fid) im (3e» 
folge haben muf>." 

Sotftebenbe ©fift* unb nur ein SCuSjug 
au?> Jra Btevoaxt'i Suffa^, ben ein 92emat' 
fer ilrbeiter=il'od)enblatt fiitjlid) oollftdnbtg 
ro;ebergegeben bat. otemart'o ^been ulier 
ben (Sinftufe bes oerfurUen 3lrbeit6tages auf 
bie (5rbbbung ber ifbbne (infolge ber burd) 
bie gtdfjete ilufje geftcigerten Sebutfniffe) 
fttmmeu genau mit bem ^nbalt ber im 
Jageblatt tn oorlefter 2Dod>e publijitten 
•Jlrtifeln : X\e Beburfniffe fteigetn? iiberein. 

Ztr "Jluiitn bon Wttncriidjaften. 

Wn. MoHiece & SOD 

laoafactaren of all kiidi of 

Saws 5 

CHERRY STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 

Oar Saws are Hand-Made 

from the best quality of English 

Cast Steel. 
Every Saw ia Warranted to 

ijive Satisfaction, or return to 

the Dealer, who will give 

another in return. 
Ask yonr Dealer to get theni 

for yon. 

DON'T TAKE ANY OTHER! 

<£ie nerfdjaffen ben Arbeitern 3tefpeft, in^ 
bem fie banner lefiren, fid) ju refpeftircn. 

3ie beidjufcen bas i«eim, in bem fie bie 
Gutter unb bao Sinb oor bem s-8erlangen 
bes ,jiabrifanten nad) ber bitligften 2lrbeit 
id)ii^eat. 

Sie babnen ben Beg ju rceiterer gefeU» 
fdjaftlidjet (yntimcflung, in einer ben ©un» 
f*en ber KSimet entfpretbenben 9iid)tung." 

^ofton iiabor v>;eaber.) 

JHutfflanbige iKiigiicber. 

^S giebt oiele SRttgliebet, bie mit ;ibren 
Seitrdgen an bie Union im JHucfftanbe.blei* 
ben, bis fie an ber (5Jtenje angelangt finb, roo 
fie fuspenbirt roerben folien.   SlnDere geljen 
logar uber biefe 0renje l)inau$, immet im 
®iauben, bie Union taufe ifjnen nid)t roeg, 
es fjabe nod) ^eit.   Sft ber Stucfftanb su einer 
^oben cumme augeroad)fen, bann rotrb bas 
iUejab,len nur nod) um fo fdjroieriger.   2ie 
Sefretdre Per Union fbnnten biefem UebeU 
ftanoe im grofien i'iafje abbelfen, roenn fie 
bie riidftdnoigen l^itglieber eon i^ren 9Jer* 
pfiicbtungen rccrjljeittcj in ftenntnifj fefcen, 
roiitben.   Ueberbaupt iollte jebes Sittglieft,' 
bas mit feinen ^3eitrdgen fea)S donate im 
Stutfftanbe if;, nor bie Sierfammlung gelaben 
roerben, um bie riidftanbigen SJcitrdge ju 
bejablen ober Srunbe anjugtben, roes^ulb es 
mit feinen Betttagen im Siudftanbe bletbt, j 
unb bann follte ftrift nad) ber Gonftitution , 
oerfabren roerben.   6s tft ganj fd)bn, bie ] 
4?ott^e':le einer Ctganifatior; geniefjen   ju' 
roollen, abet es erforoert 0elv,umbie Drga» 
ntfation un Giange ju erfjalten, ro id)e biejeU I 
ben erfdmpfen foil, oergeffe man bas nidjt! 

„©eroerffd)aften aeroa^ten einen 32u^sn; 
burd) bie blofje Ibat'ac^e, bag burd) fie Die j 
Slrbcitet   }ufammengebrad)t,  beren  i'orur» j 
tbeile gemtlbert, unb fie mit emanrer beffer 
befannt roerben ; fie aud) lef)renb, bas pet* 
firtiidje ^ntereffe, roenn nbtljig, bem SSJoljW 
lefinben ber Dtajotitat unter;uori>nen.    Sie 
gerodbren ben fttbeitetn grofie 3Jtad)t, roeldjc 
tn Pem beredjtigten Stteben benu|t roerben 

ag, bem ^Irbeiter ben nollen llJarftpreiS fill 
cine ftrbeit, foroie iiermebrtc (rrbolung }U 
|d)etn, um bie Jriictte feiner 2lnftrengung 
u geniefien. 

Sie enieben unb befabigen 3)Jdnner unb 
rauen ?ur ilusiibung oon Jertigferten, roo» 

urcb   btefelben   fid)   con   ber   mebrigeren 
d)opfungofla'Teunterfd)eifcen, unb erfieugen 

*e bebeutenbe SBiBenSttaft, <u entfdjeiben, 
elebe 3lrt oon ijriften^ fie fiibren follen. 
Sie befd)ii?en bte SBittmen unb 33Jaifen 

pr Jfotb, begraben bie Jobtcn unb lebren 
abres briib:riidje5 @efu$!, inbem fte ben 
benben Unterftiit<ung gerodbren. 
Sie erroeitem ben i'larft fiir bie probucir^ 

Srtifei, inbem fte bte £5$ne erf)6f)en unb 
f bieie JBeife nii^en fie Wen, ::eld)e tn 
obuftion engagtrt   finb.    Sie gerodbren 
"i Jvabrifanten bie ©elegenbeit ^'ur frieb* 
en   Seilegung aller   ^roiftigleiten ubet 

fme u. f. ro. unb ermcglid)en fdjiebSgeridjt' 
|e Cntfd)eibungen, inbem fte Xiftciplin an 

KeUe eines SRobs fe$en. 

— 2ie .,9Jational ^rogrefftoe Union of, 
iiJiners anb 3Ktnelaborers" ift ber Xante bet 
neuen OrubenarbeitersiPerbinbung, bie ftd): 
in eolumbus, C, burd) ^erfd)meljung ber; 
,.J>-eberation of .Winers" mit 85 ^rojent ber i 
Si. of 8. SRinetS jiat. 2lffemblt) gebilbetbat;, 
ber neue herein ift etne offene JrabeSs: 
Union. 

— 2)ie ^rabes unb iiabox 2lffembln in 
Gbieago r)atte ein Somite mit ber Unter» i 
fudjung beS Sdjulroefens jener Stabt beaufs 
ttagt.   ©s retdjte in ber le^ten Siftung ber . 
2lffembln feinen i3erid)t ein.   2Bir entnebmen | 
bemfelben bas yolgenbe: Q$ befinben ftd) in | 
ber  ctabt 323,2^4 5lnaben unb   3)ldbd)en 
unter 25 ^,abren.   2aoon finb 122,823 unter 
6 jabren.   S5n ben 5linbern refp. jungen 
Seuten ^roifdjen 6 unb 21 ^abren befud)en 
ungefd^r 75,000 bie bffentlia)en Sd)ulen unb 
77,451 befud)en ^rtoatidvulen, baben  bie' 
Sa)ule abioloirt ober ftnb geiftig unfabig 
bie Sd)ule ju befucfjen.    ©omit befudjen 
46,<>?0 5?inber  fdjulpfliijtigen  9(Uet8 bie 
cdmle nid)t. 

t RULES REGARDING APPRENTICES. u 
At the Detrt)it Convention of the Brotherhood 

of Carponleia and Joiners of America h« Id Aug. 
6—11, 1SS8, the following rule9 In relation to 
apprentices were approved, and the 1-ocai 
Unions are urged to secure their enforcement: 

Whtrcas, The rapid influx of unskilled and 
incompetent men in the carpenter trade han had, 
of late years, a very depressing and injurious 
effect upon the mechanics In the business, and 
has a tendency to dejrrade the standard of skill 
aud to give no encouragement to young men to 
become apprentices' and to master the trade 
thoroughly ; therefore, in the beat interests oi 
the craft, we declare ourselves in faver of the 
following rules: 

SECTION 1. The indenturing of apprentices is 
the best means calculated to give that efficiency 
which it is desirable a carpenter should possess, 
and also to give the necessary guarantee to the 
employers that some return will be made to 
them for a proper effortjto' ".urn out competent 
workmen: therefore wtPigrecl that all Local 
Unions) under our jurtsdictSon elmll use every 
possible means, wherever practical, to introduce 
the system of indenturing apprentices. 

8EC. 2. Any boy or person hereafter engaging 
himself to learn the trade of carpentry slmll be 
required to servea regularappreutice--hip ol'four 
consecutive years, aud shall not bo considered 
ajourneymHii unless he his complied withthig 
rule, and is twenty-one years of age at the com- 
pletion of his apprenticeship. 

SEC. 3. All boys entering the carpenter trade 
with the intention of learning the business shall 
be held by agreement, indenture or written con- 
tract for a term of four years. 

SKC. 4 When a boy shall have contracted with 
an employer to sorve a certain term of years, he 
shall on no pretence whatever leave eaid em- 
ployer and contract w'*!i another, without the 
lull and free consent of said flrst employer, un- 
less there is just cause or that such change is 
made in consequence of the death or relinqmsh- 
mentof business by the first employer; any ap- 
prentice so leaving shall not be permitted to 
work under the jurisdiction of any 1 .oc.il Union 
in our Brotherhood, but shall be required to re 
turn to his employer and serve out his appren- 
ticeship. 

SEC. 5. It is enjoined upon each Local Union to 
make regulationslimitingthe number cfappren- 
tices to be employed in each shop or mill to one 
for such number of journeymen as may seem to 
them just; and all Unions are recommended to 
admit to membership apprentice-* in the last year 
of their apprenticeship, without the privilege of 
voting ano exempt from the payment of dues for 
that year, to the end that, upon ths expiration of 
their terms of apprenticeship, they may become 
acquainted with the workings of the Unions and 
be better fitted to appreciate its privileges and 
obligations upon assuming full membership 

FIBST-CUS3 BOOKS 
—OF— 

Architecture,    Carpentry, 
and Stair-Building. 

CHEAP, USEFUL AND PRACTICAL. 

I -C 

For Sale at This Offlca. 

Is NOVEMBER of 1846 Theodore Parker! 
said :   " Let the world have peace for 600 
yean, the arietocracy of blood will have 
gone, the aristocracy of gold bas come and 
gone, that of talent will also have come 
and gone, and the aristocracy of goodness 
which   ia  the  democracy  of   man,   the; 
government of all, for all, by all, will be 
tbe power that is.    Then, what may we 
not look for ?   Hitherto our hero has been i 
of  force,  his symbol the sword   or   the j 
sceptre of command.     It will not always 
be so.    We are now developing the hand, 
and shall one day the head, and then the 
heart." 

BBLL'S CARPENTRY MADE EAST $6 00 
GOULD'S AMERICAN STAIR-BUILDER   ...    3 00 
THB BUILDER'S GUIDE AND ESTIMATOR'S 

PRICE BOOR.   Hodgson     1 00 
THE STEEL SQUARE, AUD HOW TO USE IT. 

Hodgson. New Edition     1 00 
PRACTICAL CARPENTRY.   Hodgron ....    1 00 
HAND SAWS.   How to Select them; Their 

Use, Care, and Abase, and How to File 
Them     1 00 

STAIE-BUILDINO MADE EASY.   Hodgson. 
A Practical Work     1 00 

HAND RAILING MADE EASY     10" 
ILLUSTRATED ARCHITECTURAL AND ME- 

CHANICAL DRAWING-BOOK. A Self-In- 
structor, for the use of Architects, (Jar- 
pentert, Builders, and students, with 
800 Illustrations     1 00 

THE  WORKSHOP COMPANION: Wrinkles, 
Rules. Recipes, Processes, etc.        85 

CONSTRUCTION, USE, AND CABS OV DRAW- 
ING laa^Boannraa       26 

P. J. MoOUIRB, 
B*r tH, PMIaaalgWa, Pa. 

£>er befie £oM in per Belt 
—ift ber— 

■y 

■ ■ 

\ 

-'   ''   '.-:■ 

-. 

. ■■-. 

■ .i 

* Sieves SBerfjeug Dereinigt in fttfi bie 2Jorjuge aller Gifen-- unb fiolvfiobel, unb befifei 
oiele Sortfeetle. 

fetnften 9Crbeit onqepaftt roerben. «Dlan braudjt bios bas £>nnefejfen d. b'n 'o',*- '^1 r 

(offen unb ber feobel ift auf bas" ©cnauefte gefteUt.-SPenn nad} JBoruni'.r:1! \aw faUe,n 5U 
bas Sobeletien ntd)t falid) gcftelit roerben. .ftappe unb &obeleifen fonncn in genan Tintl 
Sefunben beraus genommen unb roieber in bie £age gebradjt roerben, rote prafttict) erroie* 
ien ift. $ieo alletn eripart Ptele 2age im SBerlaui eineg ^ahreS, bie irrnft fiir bas SteUen 
bes frobeleiiens oerroenbet roerben miiffen. Tie einjelncn Tbeile finb fo emgertcbtet, baD 
man bie SAneibe aud) redjtroinfltd) ^ur ©orjle einftellen fann, tel&ft roenn erftere beim 
5d)Icifen nid)t genau reditromflig (jeblieben fein iollte. £as Jletllod) ift not Sluebrecben 
baburdj beicbii^t, bas es fid) in etne'm etiernen S3locf befir.bet.—Wan fann fel&ft roal)renb 
be(J iiobelns'burd) Trehen ber Sdjraube mit ^eigeftnger unb Xatimen bie 3pal)nbicfe oarii* 
ren, ba bie flappe nid)t am fcobeleifen fi?t, fonoern feftftebt.—Xer £cbel fann Ictdjt unb tn 
«.roei Sefunben ©on einem boppelten in emen einfadjen unb vice versa umgednbert roerben. 
gr ift ber fdjroerften unb ber fetnften 2lrbeit angepapt. 

2)icfer automatifd)*rcguUrcnbe ^obet 

bas" nidjt DOlIftanbig beiriebt^enb ift, f,o fenbe man baffelbe binnen 30 2agen jnrud unb ein 
anberes roirb foglei'd) gefanb't.   

9lUe Arbeit roirb an bieien .tobeln auf ba? SorgraIttgftegetl)on, fo bag, obgleta) ber erfte 
^oftenpreis etroas grbfier als bei bem gcraobnlidjcn £cbel ift, ftd) bieies bennod) in einem 
Jahre fdjon burd) bte Seiteriparnip unb in feinere Arbeit ausglcid)!.—"sn ber inneren 
Jlusftcttung neuerer fioufet in roertl}PoUem i;cl3e ift biefer .^obel uncntbel)rlid). 

i'ian roenbe fid) an bie 

©acje £oot So., Sinclanb, 9t. 3v U- @. «• 
©lati lefc bie 2lttcftate unb 3ctt9ntflc. 

2J?ir, bie (Snbesunienetdineten, ftnb mit Cbenf,oiogtem in Betreff auf ben auto ma* 
tif d)« r e g u I i r e n b e'n \S o b e I ber ©age lool Go., uoUia emoerftanben. 
?. 3. iilcl-iiiU>n,. . Shtc(anb,9t. 3- 
*. 4*an from, to. 
^cfti'b iiinc,   "I 

^. 21. Ztmvlt, 
v. 31. Btafl, 
HimbaU, ^rinct * Co., 

. 3'r.umctftcr. 
«±rcincr. 

Sircincr bet 

~i?. fi. VlTt'f 
r. ». Srifb, 
2.1:. Granmtr, 
A. H. Sranmcr, 
Sritnf 1'  *«Wtifnn, 

fi. 5». 93earb«le&, bo. 
S. £. ^ariueU, bo. 
^. Zurncr, bo. 
SJiU Stair, bo. 
iW. Wob«vt«, bo. 
^. St. Sbantlcr, bo. 
X g. Caret?, bo. 
SJ. £. S«l<b, bo. 

JMmbaU,princex ft*.] ^''IT Xccfcv, 
bo. ^cUbanMcr »l^^ ?ftn«   ^t. ». i'irU-a, 

ftcrlabcn ^nbrie 
buitcn. 

Etbictncr. 

Scorgc Subbom, 
•Moulb A Zbornbite 

Crbtrarb&onman, 
i>. ti. £iart)<b, 
'.n. gBaibman, 
ffim. 31. £bont, 
^D'ct'b 5Icai, 
Weorflc i1. Caren, 
BiUiam &. *tbb, 

Sinclanb, 9f. J. 
bo. 
bo. 
be. 
bo. 
bo. 
bo. 
bo. 
bo. 
bo. 
bo. 
bo. 
bo. 
bo. 
bo. 

Jlaftoitlflcs. 
2i.<artenbauer. 

Baunteiftcc. 
CtfcntoaarenbAnblcr. 

VoUb.intUr. 
vsdrcincr. 

CifentiMcrcnljdnbler. 
SI'aiHT.bautr. 

tifcbltr. 

£ct<l'fttbtflatt«r. 
•Ji'aiifiibaucr. 

bo. SlrtbUctt u. «*aumeifttr. 
bo. 

3Ua lifdjlcr f4Ii-De id) mtA-meinen 3Ritbiirgern unb KitotbeUew an tn ber Gmpiel}I« 
ung be^ automati«d)=regulirenben £obcl§, ber in ieber «euel)ung em ausge^etdjneteS 
2Ce'rf<eug ift nnb aUe SJorniig* befttjt. bte fie bemfelben beilegen. Xte SNogltditett automa- 
tifd) *u fteUe'n ift an unb fiir «d) genugenb um ben ^rets b.:s fiotett an Sett ju enparen, 
unb bie Seicbtigfeit mit roeldjer er fogar pon benen bie roentg Grfabrung baben, gebanbbabt 

iefeS SBerfjeug etne 3?otbmenbig!eit in jeber SCertitatt. roerbcit fann, madjen b 
SB i n e I a n b, 91. ^., ben %. Slpril 1888. Dlio'er 2). 6raoe«,  ai'trgermeifter. 

<P r c t $ * 8 i ft c 
SRo. 3PB    3ott 

1. Sdjliditbobtl, 8 Iattfl, i-h 
2. ~ 9     "    1% 

!^miebfti?en, 

4. "             9 "   8 
«. Ctoftaad, 12 "    % 7. u "     1^4 
8. 12 "    2 
9, 14 "    1 

10. 18 "   % 

I 

18.00 
3.00 
3.26 
3.26 
3.26 
3.6i> 
3.60 
3.60 

*». 3on      Son 
12. *d?rptbobcI, 18 lanfl, a €(fi,micbe«ifen, 
13. " 20 
14. " 18 
lfi. " 20 
17. ffiro^cr fcofrel ti 
18. " '2* 
19. " 22 
21. " 22 

2 

A 
21'* A 

13.75 
3.75 
4.00 
4.00 
4.25 
4.25 
4.50 
4.50 

fSeugniffe. 
Die ajlitglieber ber @djrei|er= unb Xifcblerdlnion, 9lo. 358, pon SBuuIanb, 5R. 3., ge» 

braucben obne XuSnabme ben Rage automattfd)=regulirenben feobel ber bter gemadjt rotrb, 
unb geben roir freubig 3eugni|. bap jebe§ SBerfteug, befriebtgenb tit, unb rotr glaubeu, bafe 
eS roirflid) ber befte ^obel beriffielt ift.   £ic Sdmeibetfen ftnb bte beiten, bie roir jemalS 

9e„Dbglet(b etroaS r)or)er im $eife alS einige anbere, ftnb fie bennod) bie biltigfien, inbem 
fte ibren $rets in 3eit unb jltfft erfparen, unb e^ moglid) mad)en, ban manjdjroiertge «rn 
beit leicbter, beffer unb febneaer fertig bringt al* irgenb anbere. ^a uns bie ^abrtfunte. 
perfonlidi befannt ftnb. fo finb roir uberjeugt, bap iebeS ^enpred)en bis jum U^ten Sud)« 
ftaben ausgefiibrt roirb." g)w. ft. »nd, |rai p. t. 

20 ^uml888 0eo. ^J. Gapen, Sefr. 
»ro?.3. 2. SKorriS, Sible>? Co^gium ber 3Red)anifd)en 5lunfte, GorneQ Untperfttat, 

^tbaea 9t 3) i ^* ^ar51887. 
„3d/bin batan ein feineS $u3 ju pottenben far eine unferer Uniperfitats^efeUiJaf, 

ten, ffianbe, 2)eden unb Srgpjkn au§ feerjeicbe. ^d) naljm ben^pbel ben fte nur gefdjtcft 
baben biniiber unb liefe ibn oon alien Srbeitern bort oerfudjen. 6te fagen ei tft ber befte, 
ben fie ie gebraud&t.   «ud) unfete tegelmSpigen 6djteiner ftimmen mtt btefem ubetetn. 

I 
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THE   C-* 

*-If you want a Saw, it Is best to get « 
A man who has made a reputation ft 

]3STTE^. ...   

Tname^n it which has ^"2"_jf^f atld will maint. 
,ds hnows its value, as well as its ^^^   DISSTOxU" 

I 

"CHE M OWN" 
MANU IN 

i 

Designed for First-Ciass Workmen Only. Smooth and Fast (Mil 
-T-HESE saws are particularly adapted lor fine Cabinet Work, Sawing Mitres, and m 

1     c7n be dispensed with where us, I and they will cut a joint sufficientlysmo*h *> 
saw ever made, thereby saving time and .abor in sharpening, and the 6, 7, and » point 

H15BT WSSTOX & SONS' "ACME" So. 120. 

e to Ran prely Without Set, in Dry Seasoned Lumber Only. 
here rapid and smooth cutting is required.     The use ol a shooting plane an 
lanir.g.    6-point saws of thus make will cut smoother than the r.nest ordinary 

: the place of the 10, u, and 12-point ol the ordinary make. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS' No. 77 SAW. 

d board 
dovetail 

r" 

ACME, Extra London Spring Steel.    Warranted.    Carved and Polished Apple 

\ ,,»J    -^van-cutting saw ; runs entirely without set in dry, seasoned lumber. 
Designed only for first-class workmen. 

kMVMMWUV 

Extra Lond^.i Spring Steel.   Warranted.     Polished Apple Handle, 4 Riv 

I HENRY DISSTON & SONS' SAWS. 
£AV?» 

r 
[g^1 ASK YOUR DEALER TO tiET TJ1EM FOR YOU. 

..... 

§*»i^ TON & SONS, 
1 i -;  
■   -   -    PHILADELPHIA,  PA 

>-i kHtW 

NOTE.-"The .«aw," How to  Choose It, and  How to 
receipt   of name  nuti Post-office address. Keep It  in  Order;   together   with   Book 01   Specialities   in   "Tools."     Sent free, on 

IMPROVED 

BJechanic^ TODI0 
OF ALL KINDS. 

All Tinners' Unions am 

Fates!  anl  Bwt M*ch'a» for Filing Sa> every description.   Absolute In action, elegant 
1 > in price.    '   - riptire Circular aent on application. 

PH:CE FOR COMPLETE MACHINE. $2.50. 

THE VICTOR 

aw Filing Guide. 
NEW   AND ORIGINAL. 

It la the cheapest an 1 most practical Bimg Kulde in the market. 
lu flHngaeaw, the Ma if made of the very best steel and highly tempered, must slide closely 

on top of teeth, it will insure ■ very perfect tooth and not injure the points of the teeth whatever. 
On receipt of tl 00 this Guide will be mailed five to anyaddrees, 

Kobf. J. Schaelte & Co., ^ 3Iou.it St., Dayton, Ohio. 

FOX'S  CHAMPION   STEEL  LEVEL." 
■    .-»■.■     urn*. ■    ■ „, ,    IK |^ . 

"1 

■   It  Toolia u..:. t. Simple, Accurate ar.d Indispensable.      Is made from best Spring Steel. 

- .■-:?•*.- ^^Sggg.y.    .. -..dl        TjjHJf-    .   Jb-J  ..      . -^^"f"!!-   -   ^      • T.    > fas—a. !>     y    -» 

Thia cut .hows tt atcach< 1 to a •traieht ed,:e, by which a levet of any length may be made 
oi lo.-.i and high wor<.     for >«;e by Hardware Dealer*.     Sent pre-p«id for la.50! 

M ass fac tared by the CHAXPION bTEZL LEVEL CO., Bridgeport, Conn. 

Goods Sent to all Parts of the 
United States. 

^©pillar Prices, 

Ladd, Curry & Hanmer, 
1287, 1289 & 1291 Washinjjton St., 

BOSTON,       .     .     -       MASS. 

Throughout the United State-.- and 
Caifeda arc ht eby invited to send 
1 >elfgates to the next Convention 
of the Tin, Sheet Iron and Cor 
nice Workers International Asso- 
ciation, to be held at the City ol 
Peoria, Illinois, on January 29th, 
1889, at 10 A. M. 

Correspondence with all cord: .'A 

invited ; and Unions not in the I. A, 
can obtain rules governing their ad- 
mission by addressing Albert \V. 
Chatficld, G. S.. Sixth and Washing 
ton Streets, Kansas City. Mo. 

A. BARNES, G. P. 

Established 1S66. 

CHAS.SVENC w 
M kSCFACTUKKB >-r 

:, 

Regalia,   Badees,   Knights'   I 
and Military ('n tods. 

OVER 1300 FLAGS   AND   I 
MANUFACTUKL.D. 

No. S4 Court St., OZNCXHKAS : 

HUMPHREYS f 
D3. HUMrHKEYS' SCCS 
Cloth & Cold Binding 

144 r«fo«, wlih ii„.l lner«!i0Rs 

HIII.KD FRKK. 

^rice-List   cf  Supplies. 
Oae Charter and Outfit |tQ 
Coiistitutiuns, per hundred, 5 
Membership Cards,     "  1 
C'learanou " "  1 
Withdrawal     " "  1 
Transfer " "  1 
Official Note Paper,     "   
Appliosliou lSianks,    "   
Notices of Arrears,      "   
A;>peais. "   

Smaller aoantlUee same j.rioe In pro- 
portion ) 

Extra luuuUe, each copy,  
Blank Bonds, "  \  \ 
H^c. See. Warrant Book, each copy, . . . '. 
Trea^Mrern K•■«•«•!ui " •• 
Fin. Sec " " .... 
One aet of books, consisting of 100-pmged 

Ledger. Day-book and Treasurers Ac- 
^Beeit,  8 

on Badges for Hembere. each . 
uo U atehOharma (with enblem), each       '      1 « 
K' One ari-paged Ledger, ciotli bound   . . '.      is 
W   One ."PO-pagcd Ixsdger. "  ± M 
0X1 Ono »K> paged Day-book.     '•                        '   ,„ 
00 One Treasurer's Account Book,          '                 AT 
SO Blanks for Offlcera' lieporta, and for Benefit 
&> Claimf. free. 

25 or Scaudiuav:an, same price ae In JSmrlWh. 

_.       NOTB.—The   above articles will  h« — ■«-» 
«J onlywh^t^requi^te amount of Sah aceoS 

vanoa. 

~   hereoogniaed     All aupplie. aeoi bv ua have u.°e 

«$$££*"" charg^ i-WtalS 
P. J. Mc«UIRE, Oen. Sec., 

Bex 8M, PhUadelphla, Pa. 

LIST OF PKINCIPAL NOS. 

a 
CUKES 

revere, epngestion. Inilammstions... 
W orms,, W «,rm lever. Worm Colic . 
J/» '"« < ollc, or Teething of Infants' 
Oiarrhea. of Children or Adults 
"vsenterv   Griping. Bilious Colic...! 
Cholera Morbus. Von.itmg.... 
'ouglti. Cold, bronchitis.... 
>eiirnleia. Toothache. Kaeeac'he  
Headaches. Sick Headache Vertigo 

riucE. 
.2ft 
.35 
.29 
.28 
.2.1 
.25 
.28 
.25 
.25 

T1HE UNION LABEL 
l\t the Fourteenth Annual Session of the Cigar Makers' Inl 

Lin^i   held at Chicago, m the montli of September, 1880, the foil 
wasldopted as a trade m.uk to be pasted on every box of cigars 
Unifin men: J • 

laaued by Authority of the cigar Makers' International Union of AmerfC* 

^id ^JT^^Mnade Cigars. j 
«T!w^™t» SSLT**^.»?*Jf«*»«« »Wei» of AmiriaB. sn «s«rianlai ap a«d t'' ** \ 

diets 
ilMdrseuitii leOkapodshei ItDtaav 

__  ^j^i^11'""' in-.niai-.-ie.   \orngn        •» \ 

HOMEOPATHIO 
id 
11 
12 
is 
«i 
15 
ib 
17 
Ifl 
2.» 
2* 
27 ., 
28 K 

32^ 

Dyasesaia, Bilious Stomach.^^^^ 
tvRR«V'fd» pn|nf»| periods..:: W hites, too Profuse Periods. 
sUSPttS^'^f^ Breathing...: 
«l.i.!i,lfi,i,m' Erysipelas. Eruptions.. 
KlietiniaftistB. Rheumatic Pains 
PU..7 Rrd^AsuSl CL,i,ls' Malaria.'.'.'.'.' riles. Blind or Bleeding 

ggUSRa^'S^ 
krdnuVyaSteeV>hr9iC*lWe'kn- 
Nervous Oebiiitv   « 
Trlnary \Teakness, Wetting Bed 
Disease, of th* Heart. PaZl,^ , 

.25 

.25 
25 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.5» 

.as 

.8f 

.8f 

.50 

.5<t 
oc 

.ft« 

prioe. 

IF1CS 
, or sent 

DI 

I titrLT.r. Cmzzr.r,'^ 

r -^^^■•■"■•■^■^•••"■■s.waBeaaiiiiaaiiiaraBiaeaaBsiiiB 

If J-ou are opposed to the servile labor 
orcrtolies, smoke union ;uade cigars. 

If LVOU are opposed ^> cv ^tracts for 
?/t^V laoor In deadly cc-ipetition 

labfir,   Binoke  uu...u-made 
con 
with' free 

nrf/r-f r,?a?
V°r  h5gher waSe8'  8m°ke Omen-made cigars. 

Iff cu are opposed to filthy tenement- 

house factories, smoke none bi 
made cigars. 

If you favor fhnrter hourt ti ** 
smoke union-made cigar- 

If you favor a permanent orgjj^ 
tion of labor, strictly union ?! 
not purchase the product of *W 

:   and blacklegs. 
iipE COLOR OF THE LABEL IS LIGHT BLUE 

New Jmntm> Mm\ VZLrSLS* £&**** °' ^de» and *^ tlfX* 



THOSE WHO BUILD PALACES I 
SHOULD NOT DWELL IN HOVELS.) 

VOLUME IX.—No. 2 

A MONTHLY JOURNAL FOR CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 
THE WEALTH OF THE WORLD 
Is THE RESULT OF LABOR. 

PHILADELPHIA, FEBRUARY 15th, 1889. PUBLISHED MONTHLY. 

BROTHERHOOD GOSSIP. 

UNION", NO. 10, Detroit, Mich . has 
leaded a handsome hall iu the Walker 
block. 

UNION 142, Pittsburgh Pa., donated 
$•25 00 t<> thesufferera iu the terrible Wood 
St. disaster. 

Ot'R IKDIANAPOLIS unions are dis- 
caving the propriety of establishing a 
reading room for their members. 

GRKKVYII.I.K. Miss.—Iu our brief exist- 
ence of a lew months the nuiona here have 
accomplished con-.iderahle good for car- 
penters. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.—Union 428 pro- 
poses to form a tool club of uuion men to 
buy good kits of tools cheap on the co- 
operative plan. 

UNION 165, Pittabnrg. Pa., has insti- 
tuted a weekly roll-call at its meetings. 
Each member must answer, at least, once 
iu a month or re fined 50 cents. 

ITEMS OF TRADE INTEREST. 

MCKEKSPOUT, Pa.—The proprietor of 
the only "scab" mill in this city was 
defeated for Congress in the Twenty-fourth 
District. He was completely snowed 
under by union men. 

Tir.; CX-RPENTERV District Council, of 
Chicago, on Friday has elected W. S. 
Weeks, of Union 28, Secretary, vice 
James Brennock, who has occapied the 
office ib« two years past. 

UNION f'3, Worcester, Mass., has a 
haudsoiiK hall of its own (the old Grattan 
Hall), now known as Carpenters' Hall. 
It is well patronized by the labor societies 
of the city. 

DBTBOIT, Mich.—We have a first-class 
Carpenter's krancil, and Albert Hanlon, 
of Union No. 10, is our business agent for 
all the unions. Trade dull ; a large sup- 
ply of carpenters on the streets. 

ToPEKA, Kan.—Union 158 has a Walk- 
ing Delegate out on trial. A plasterers' 
uuiou has just been organized. Union 158 
will endeavor to sound the tocsin lor Eight 
Hours on February 22. 

E. LIVERPOOL, O.—Union 329 has its 
own hall, well furnished, and rented out 
every night to other labor organizations. 
All unions in the building line in this city 
work nine hours a day. 

WHEELING, W. Va-.—We are straining 
every effort in this region to have a per- 
manent joint conference board of con- 
tractors and journeymen and carpenters, 
and thus lessen the chances of trade 
troubles. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—We are stirring up 
the carpenters of this city by holding pub- 
lic meetings, aud we want the nine-hour 
rule. Many men are idle, and trade dull. 
Some employers want men to work for al- 
most nothing. 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—Union 65 is 
llourishiug, and is doing good work 
among non-union men by holding public 
meetings. The union has purchased a 
handsome  new banner   by  subscription 

GREENvn.I.E. Tex.—Wages $2 per day; 
trade dull. 

FRESNO, Cal.—Trade is dull, and likely 
to be worse, and men still keep floating. 

GLOUCESTER, Mass —Union 380 has 
secured the system of nine hours as a day's 
work. 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.—Many carpen- 
ters out of work, but the men are insisting 
on $2.25 per day as the minimum. 

ABHEVILLE, N. C —Most union car- 
penters are at work, while non-union men 
are tramping the streets. 

KOKOMO, Ind.—Work dull. Traveling 
"bars" better stay away, or bring their 
pockets lined with silver. 

BlBGHAMTON, N. Y.-—Idle carpenters 
in this place by the bushel, offering to 
work for their board. 

DENISON, Tex.—Yery dull; overrun 
with all classes of labor, and cheap men 
are abundant.    Carpenters, stay away ! 

ST. JOHNS, New Brunswick.—Trade 
dull, wages $1.25 to $1.50 per day. We 
have 200 carpenters in town and nine 
hours a day is the inle on Saturday. 

SAN JOSE, Cal.—Many new comers 
here, owi&g to newspaper advertisc- 
ments working np a fictitious building 
boom. 

CINCINNATI, O.—By the tact of Busi- 
ness Agent Kockwood, the large job of 
Mabley & Carew's new building has been 
made strictly a Union job. 

CHIPS AND SAWDUST. 

amoi>K the membera. 
of men here. 

ALTOONA,   Pa.—We 
rousing good   uuion of 

Work llat; plenty 

have started a 
carpenters, and 

mean to accomplish some good. The gen- 
eral practice here is for mill men to take 
contracts and then let out the work to sub*- 
contractors, who in most cases take it at 
skinflint prices. 

UNION 287, of Harrisbnrg, Pa., has 
adopted an admirable set of resolutions, 
asking contractors, builders and merchants 
to give the preference to resident mechanics 
in hiring workmen. The resolutions have 
been published in the daily press of the 
city. 

BATAVIA, N. Y.—A concern named the 
"New York Wood Works" has been 
located here recently to get cheaper labor. 
They ship material to New York City in 
large quantities, take contracts and fur- 
nish frames and inside finish. We are 
organizing a union to protect ourselves. 

BAY CITY, Mich.—Stay away from this 
city. Trade is exceedingly slack. The 
vaunted boom only exists in the inflated 
wind-bags of our city papers. 

KNOXVILI.E, Tenn.—Trade at a low 
ebb, and many excellent carpenters are 
pounding the streets. Nothing to be 
gained by coming to Knoxville. 

WICHITA, Kan.—Dull ; prospects hope- 
less ; overrun with idle men who offer to 
work lor any price at piece work, and 
51.50 a day is big wages to some. This is 
the last place to come. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.— Trade flat, "scabs" 
are to be had at any price, some are trying 
to take piece work and "lumping," but 
our Walking Delegate soon gets on their 
track and brings them to time. 

WHEELING, W. Ya.— The Trades' As- 
sembly ot this city, will hold an eight- 
hour mass meeting Feb. 22, in which Car- 
penters' Union, No. 3, is the prime mover. 
Work very scarce here ; many idle. Stay 
away! 

NASHUA., X. H.—Newspaper notice- in 
the Boston Globe make it appear the. is 
a whirlwind of good luck here in the 
building line, but so far the resident car- 
penters see nothing of it, only on paper. 
Lots of men are idle, and prospects poor. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky.—Wages tendingdown- 
ward, with $2 per day as the average. 
This city needs a thorough awakening in 
carpenter circles. Trade flat, and travel- 
ing men will only add to our burdens by 
coming here. 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—This is no place 
for carpenters to come to. Not one-half of 
the resident "chips" can find employ- 
ment at the present time. Wages average 
$2 for ten hours. Real estate agents and 
land schemers have flooded the city by ad- 
vertising lies. The unions are moving for 
nine hours a day. 

BOSTON, MSSP.—Very dull, but the men 
are hopeful of a good season this spring 
and summer. Wherever contractors are 
favorable to us, they insist on carpenters 
showing their union cards before they go 
to work. The labor bureau of Union 33 
is fairly patronized, and the jobbing work 
we get there, direct from owners and real 
estate agents, gives work to men who oth- 
erwise might be idle. 

UNION 3«2, of New York City, has do- 
nated $100 to aid the striking carpet 
workers in that city. 

THE CHAMPION city of labor organiza- 
tions is Toronto, Canada, which has 80 
of them. This is one important matter in 
which Canada is in the van. 

A PRETTY close estimate shows that the 
ten months' strike has cost the Chicago, 
Burlington and Quincy Railroad fully 
$4,500,000. 

W' EREVBR the Central Labor Union, 
or T ades' Assembly, in any locality, ne- 
glects to push forward the eight-hour agi- 
tation, then let there be an Eight-Hour 
League formed to do the work. 

THE AMERICAN Federation of Labor is 
pledged to strive to secure 'be adoption by 
all the States of laws -prohibiting the em- 
ployment of children nnder 14 years of 
agein factories, mines or workshops. 

THE HAIR SPINNERS who work curl- 
ing animal hair tor mattresses and up- 
holstery have met in convention in Balti- 
more, Md., and formed a National Union 
with several local blanches. 

THE DETROIT Trades' Council issued a 
call for a State Convention of the Trades' 
and Labor-Unions -.f Michigan to form a 
State FcderMAor <s.S?-M»oiria the interest 
of labor legislation. 

LINCOLN, Neb.—Onr Central Labor 
Union has done some good work this winter 
in getting a few labor bills passed in the 
Legislature. One is to protect us on public 
works. 

UNION 229, Glen Falls, N. Y., bought a 
boat load of coal early this winter at 
wholesale price, and divided it up among 
the members, thereby saving them quite 
an item of profit, which otherwise would 
go to middlemen. 

UNION 422, Frankford, Pa., reports that 
at the House of Correction, in Holmesburg, 
the convicts are let out at a cheap figure 
to contractors outside of the prison walls, 
and are hired to do plumbing, gas fitting, 
cellar-digging and laboring work, prin- 
cipally iu Tacony jmd Holmesburg. 

PORTLAND, Oi£gon.—The Federated 
Trades' Assembly of this city is a body 
of delegates from all the labor organiza- 
tions of this city, and it is doing good 
work. Since the Federation has adopted 
the general card system, union men do 
not work with non-union men, and this is 
drawing the latter into line. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.—The series of 
public meetings recently held by Union 
22 have proven very successful, and have 
been well attended. Trade is dull, the 
city is overrnn with idle workmen. Car- 
penters are more* than plentiful in every 
city on the Pacific Coast. So stay away 
from this section. 

SCOTTDALE, Pa.—Unless the carpenters 
of this place make an effort this spring to 
unite and protect themselves, they will 
be flooded with " Buckwheaters," who 
work at carpenter work in the summer, 
and then go home in the winter and live 
on the buckwheat their families have 
raised while they were away in the 
summer. 

THE AMALGAMATED Carpenters have 
460 branches and 28,420 member*,, 1544 on 
unemployed benefit, 563 on sick benefit, 
and 250 superannuated. This is from 
their latest report. The American District, 
comprising the United States and Canada, 
had 2132 members last November, and 
now has only 1987, a decrease of nearly 
150 members. 

WHAT  UNION NO. 5 OF ST. LOUIS 
DOING. 

IS 

OFFICIAL NOTICES. 

LOCAL UNIONS wanting Eight Hour reso- 
lutions for their mass meetings, Feb. 22, 
can procure them by writing the G. S. 

UNIONS 150, Augusta, Ga., and 287, 
Harrisburg. Pa., have sent in their monthly 
reports, and this is to correct an error 
which published the Financial Secretaries 
as not having done so. 

A PRINTED copy of the Proceedings ot 
the St. Louis Convention of the American 
Federation of Labor will be furnished to 
any Local Union desiring the same by 
applying to the G. S. 

WHERE there are two or more Carpen- 
ters' Unions under our jurisdiction, in one 
vicinity, they should at once proceed to 
organize a Carpenters' District Council, as 
provided in Sec. 4 of Art. Ill, page 4 of 
New Constitution. 

ANY UNION desiring to nominate any 
one of its members for Deputy Organizer 
can forward the name and address of the 
nominee to the office of the G. S. and it 
will be presented to the General Vice-Presi- 
dent of the district. 

THE NEW CHARTERS for the United 
Brotherhood are being prepared as rapidly 
as the character of the work will permit. 
They will be handsome lithographs in 
eight colors and emblematic of the craft. 
They will be sapplied grain to ail locals in 
good standing. Names of charter mem- 
bers will not appear on them. 

THE BRICKLAYERS International Union 
met in convention at Cleveland, O., last 
month, 140 delegates in attendance. The 
old staff of officers were re-elected. Kan- 
sas City was chosen as the. next place of 
meeting. 

CONGRESSMAN BTJTTEBWORTH'S recent 
attack in Congress, on trade and labor or- 
ganizations is in consonance with his at- 
titude in 1880, when he was called to ac- 
count by the Cincinnati Trades' Assembly 
for his hostility. 

IN OUR list of Local Unions of the United 
Brotherhood, New York state leads the 
list with 60 unions, Pennsylvania comes 
next with 55 unions ; Massachusetts, with 
46 ; Illinois, 37 ; Ohio, 27 ; Michigan, 26; 
California, 23. 

A CENTRAL LABOR UNION has been 
formed in Knoxville, Tenn., and it is com- 
posed of delegates from the Carpenters', 
Locomotive Engineers', Iron Molders', 
Typographical, Tailors', and other unions, 
five delegates from each union. 

THE STREET CAR strikers of New York 
and Brooklyn made a manly fight, but, 
with all the sacrifices, they were unable 
to cope with the organized corporations, 
who had an immense surplus of idle labor 
ready to jump into the jobs made vacant 
by the strikers. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.—All the Carpenters' 
Unions in this city are making a concerted 
move to strengthen their ranks and secure 
the Eight Hours this spring. Mass meet- 
ings for that purpose are being held fre- 
quently and the unions are growing in 
membeiship. 

CRAWFORDSVILLE, Ind.—A carpenter 
"boss," Mr. Martin Werts told his work- 
men if they joined Union 494 he would 
discharge them. Two of his best hands 
replied that they proposed to exercise 
their right as American freemen to join 
any lawful society they pleased. He then 
modified his statement and cnt the men's 
wages 25 cents per day, and some few 
gladly accepted the "cut." 

At a reception and ball given by the 
above nnion, there was a crush of attend- 
ance at the South St. Louis Turner Hall, 
almost to overflowing. The presents or 
prizes were plentiful. The union has 
opened a school for geometric and practical 
drawing, which is well attended by the 
members, and is free of charge to them. 

TRADE MOVEMENTS THIS COMING 
SPRING. 

The impulse to move for better pay and 
reduced hours of labor has taken deep hold 
this Winter in many of our Local Unions. 
Interesting and intellectual discussions are 
going on as to ways and means to advance 
the best interes's of the craft. Among the 
unions having already decided to make 
definite demands, we note that on March 
1st, Union 428, Atlantic City, N. J., pro- 
poses to inaugurate the nine hour system, 
and Union 220, S. Framingham, is also out 
for nine hours March 1st. 

On April 1st the following unions will 
move for nine hours : Union 425, Wells- 
burg, W. Va.; Union 421, Woburn, Mass.; 
Union 269, Lowell, Mass.; Union 292, 
Little Rock, Ark.; Unions 15.124 and 363, 
of Syracuse, N. Y. 

On May 1st the nine hours will be 
adopted by : Union 135, Chelsea, Mass.; 
Union 154, Marlboro, Mass.; Union 186, 
Steubenville, O.; Union 438, Manayunk, 
Pa.; Union 111, Lawrence, Mass.; Union 
97, New Britain, Conn. 

Union 33, Boston, Mass., proposes to 
have an advance in wages on June 1st. 

Union 188, Findlay, O., will institute 
the nine hour rule this season. 

The Indianapolis, Ind., carpenters pro- 
pose to secure the nine hour day this spring. 

Union 171, Youngstown, O., will demand 
25 cents a day more wages on April 1st, 
and is at work to get the planing mills to 
adopt the nine hour rule. 

Union 375, Peterboro, Ont., is striving 
hard to establish the nine hours. 

Union 101, Oneonta, N. Y., is moving to 
secure the nine hour day. 

Union 407, Lewiston, Me., is centering 
every effort on obtaining the nine hour 
day in Lewiston and Auburn. 

PERSONAL. 
REUBEN H. MASSKY, on hie re-election as F. 8. 

of Union 74, Pensacola, Fla., was presented by 
the members of the union with a handsome 
watch and chain, the former being engraved 
with th« emblem of the order. 

HUGH MCKAY, of East Boston, Mass., is one of 
the ardent and persistent workers who have 
done so much to extend our organization in 
Massachusetts. He has organized a very prom- 
ising unionin Winthrop, Mass. 

GENERAL TCRSKR, of Tennessee, delivered an 
excellent and impressive labor speech at a pub- 
lic meeting of Union 894, of Memphis, Tenn. 

JOHN  HITTER,  formerly of the House Fram 
ers'   Union,  of New   York,   who  was one  of 
the delegates to the  first convention  of  the 
Brotherhood at Chicago, in 1831, was killed by a 
railroad train near Philadelphia, last month. 

MICHAEL MCAVOY, Treasurer of Union 97.New 
Britain, Conn., onhis recent re-election as Treas- 
urer of said union, was presented with a hand- 
some writing desfe the gift of the union. 

J. P. MCDONNELL, editor of the Paterson, N. 
J., Labor Standard, received a testimonial from 
his friends in the form of a new dress or outfit 
of type for his paper, on the event of its tenth 
anniversary. Mr. McDonnell is eminently 
worthy of such regard. 

J. C. DOYLE, a veteran worker in Union 33, of 
Boston, and at present Treasurer of that union, 
lately lost two fingers by accident. He met with 
a similar injury a few years ago, and we regret 
his sad luck. 

PUBLIC   MEETINGS  AND   FESTIVALS. 
Union 315, Elmira, N. Y., gave a splendid mu- 

sical entertainment January 19.—Union St. De- 
troit, Mich., has become noted for its excellent 
public monthly meetings, with vocal and instru- 
mental music—On February 14, Union 24, Som- 
erville, Mass., held a well attended public meet- 
ing, addressed by Frank K. Foster, of the Boston 
Labor Leader.—Union 138, Cambridge, Mass., on 
the bth inst. held its anniversary and treated its 
guests to an admirable entertainment of a liter- 
ary and musical character. Joseph G.CJinkard 
delivered the anniversary address.—Union £55, 
Buffalo, N. Y., on the 6th inst. made itself popu- 
lar by a very successful concert and ball. Presi- 
dent F. Rohlofi made the address of the occasion. 
On Feb. 12 Union 65, Grand Rapids, Mich., held 
an open meeting and made converts tothecause. 
—Union 191. YorkPa , on the 2Tth, ult. had the 
Mayor of the city, Mr. D. K. Noell, address 
their public meeting, and in an instructive and 
encouraging manner the Mayor spoke well of 
the work of our Brotherhood.—L nion 216, 
Waltham, Mass., has arranged for a series of 
public meetings.—Union 315, Elmira, N. Y., 
writes in terms of highest praise of the benefits 
it derives by holding public meetings and enter- 
tainments.—Union 373, Dedham, Mass., has 
held a public rally recently and gained mem- 
bers.—Union 1«6, Augusta, Ga., celebrated its 
third anniversary by a supper on Jan. 21st.— 
General Vice President W. J. shields, of Boston, 
addressed a meeting last month, under the aus- 
pices of Union 96. Springfield, Mass., and with 
good eflTect in adding new members—Union 59, 
Detioit, Mich., has held a public meeting, and 
finds it beneficial.— Union H7. Waco, Tex., on 
the occasion of its late ball, bad the hall dec- 
orated with carpenters' tools, procured from 
local hardware dealers.—Union 153, Fort Wayne, 
Ind.,has every reason to be proud of its successful 
ball. 
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THE CARPENTEE. 

-
THE CARPENTER. 

AN APPEAL TO CARPENTERS. 

Publlabed at Xo. 12.1 lS'ortb ~lnt.b Slreet. 
PhHl\Ch~ !l)b l l\, f'11.. 

the 1~°"'""''n:ca At P b i11t<."elpbl1' 
ee«)ud-cltod-~ 0H1tter . 

Aa all 111e'1, to a certain df'gree, arc .depend~nt 
uphu o1u1 auother fur th~ 1.~r11"11 or hfd, 
foud . r•nu e nC ... 1c, none ,,hou h.i 1'u '"'" y1.e!d t.o 
M.\' r1.rlce 1i11J ltt'lll~hue~ a11 to f .. rg~t tile 111 111 ple 

IMI rult:,. of juet.i <'t! 111 t1 ,l'ir d*'aliH~oi with !heir 
hru1!11•r iuen, iu wtutte \·e r cal 1111g t.h t')' ma.)' be 
C ll):t>~ed . 

\ "t: l how mAn\· tliert-prd 1bol!t' r 11le11. A11 in · 
! llUtl't' u( tlii, kt11tl it1 S.ri.tui a. ~ · \ '., lilt. t.he 
p rt-e..•ul l ihit'. pro1111.1t!I tl1 t• wr1t.111g "I the:te lint~•. 
-~ c•utlJilh( 11.1rrcln•lol , 11( this J.>hu:u. 1\' lio de· 

1 ,.. 11d~ UJ'h•U it .. 1ul'cl11u..1!c." 1~ a ~,,.,., _t-J.tt>lll . fo r 
Iii~ t•••ll· , 1~ r rt·ctiuir a dwe1hui;::. ta1111 1J( 11.dvi.11· 
~11.l:' uflt1c .,1r111 1tl:'ll<')' uf 1h.--1.in1<'ll. h11. " red111.."'t!d 
tuti n·,.~··e. ul li l:t c .. r,•t'lllCl!I l~• t i: <' pn. lt ry ,. 111~1 uf 
1 ~ 1u1d !I ttll l" l"'r 1i..,ur. 111 1tl J•"r1.uf that , II. 18 
Klif'ICo:'d. ii'! 1>11i:f1u UH\ Ill tnule. 

PHILADELPHIA. FEBRUAr.Y, 1869 

CLO >ING ODE. 

Tn;r.-U.\TrLt:("t:\" Of' l' 1i•; F::D')M'. 

A!r our e\'l'nlrie:·~ " -, •rk i • o ·.,.,. , 
A 111l unr , ... rd•1a: · 1111 .: \,. ,. ~iu'-'". 

811 .. uli111.: !hf" lonlll•· ;"T l ., f hol-,. ,r ; 
\\'f•'ll ! • 1• \\' t'OI I ' 1 '~ 1 1;! • l•l1l'l' lll{lrt', 

1rh1\e •l·1· 1n,. k .. 1h o: ,,,, "i" r1 1r~. 
Shuuliloi; the h.1: tl t: ~ry vf t:t l-Vr. 

(11nr.r". 
Hurr"h ror our l " 11i. •II: I r llttfth f.~ r !lie l'"i:.:h t ' 

ll ur11th for uu r 1•v1111\ry. \\ r"J ! lJUl lli..- f.,e 
1 .. 1l 1Khl ; ''"c II r1< 1. ~ roun• l tiieJ=ta uda;r,!, 

ln j11 ·t lct' \\' II • 1111· li .i..::h t 
bl1outi11µ- •·\l'. 

Let 11 !1 f'\' (' f fnh h fu 1 l"I" 
·ro th11.t "'t .t.:• 11·.- 1 rt' • ·ly1 11k~. 

S l11•11tio i: 1h .. 1 ... 11 lt· 1'r " ,,, 1 ,.0~·r : 
Ti ll 1< l l u ·11r k 1t• j.!IH<' h >ll!T'-'" 

Thnto1111r•'t-· nu'~ r .. ,111.u · I h1t•!'lk. 
Shout!11K. c101.-( · 11 11. 

A ri. In ll('lnj: onr ,-,,ji., ... •1\·f''l. 
\\"e " ·11f j .. i11 l lu- .-1 .. I t \f:1•ii1: 

Shout•1•K 111 .. l ll<l l •• l' I~· . I I 11 . r : 
Hruth .. r~ fl"""',..~ f., t ~ \\i: ll , 

IAI Ullo 111 l lt! to l at.'t'I 11~ 1111. 
8llu11tu•i: . t:tc .- l u .. , 

STAY AWAY FROM THESE PLACES. 
Stay AWAY (rom r1. !I C'a 1l f··~n l.a lQ1?r; .. 11nd frr•n1 

the P~lft~· (.' fl!oliit. a. u d 111 t h t• " 'lh lt· r 1r,. do::: , .. 11 -1 11 
almOlll. 1u1)"\\ ht• r", "'o , , .e • 01 1· ~P'""t )' 11.11, 1•t· 
t.ral'ellnic hru1h('n! '" k .. t' J• « IJ' t ilt' r .. ad 1111111 
apriug 1111deet t !o: 1l1·" ·u " b~ r~· • c: r t l.c- ~- •re ii.l 
ptt-eent. 

The follow inj: n11. 11~cJ li · t .. r (' \I .. -~ "'""" /'la~~ 
to ewer clf'lt r fru1u . 11..:0 11"1\Ul' l.5 l xt n. u.l'ly 1 ull i 11 
t.bOtle loc11.litie~ : 

New ' "ork C 11, · 
Lhllt- Hot·k . A·rt: . 
&n Ule.:o. (·,.1. 
Seattle., \\' 11 ,.lt . T c f. 
Philatle lph lll, Pi\, 
Buckluu111011 . \V. \'" · 
8prtn11;tiehl ;\lll,,it· 
Ft.. \\"orth T('it _ 
Y.1beelhlK, \\ . \ ' ll. 
New Bri ta in . ( •,,u n . 
Kan!!&!I l'.11}'. '.Ho. 
Cblet1go. 111. 
Ba)· Cuy, Mich . 

l~nff.110 . ~. ,._ 
l >r••· J:;:J ~·u. S. , -_ 
:-;,., !, IA \",. , 
'ra,C\Ull\, \\"a · h . T~r. 
f~r ,. ~ 11· -. ( '•I . 
(111 1 .h "l. , 1\t•b , 
J 1 t:· 11 i ~u. 1 , Tt:J" 
~1>r i o:.:fi ~-·u '.\tn. 
(!<,nu; ., l'\I i1t . K .l\ll, 

Ll\1 1 ra~t .. r , l'r1. 
i\l ll\,·:•u kee. \Vb. 
'fr uy . :S . , •. 

EIGHT-HOUR ITENS. 
Ts .. CnTR.A.L LABO& U:"to~. or Bost.on, bu 

a.rraugtl!d (vr 11.n ent.er\Jllnment on f'eb. 21, l-0 aid 
Uie4:1fgbL·bour ruoi-emenL anJ h e Cl,.OJ)@rat.Joo 
o( all tabor ll<X!ieti~ In Ik>&Lo , and Ticinity ii! 
requested. Tbt1 t:r1 rpe n1en.' .Ad,·iwry Boe.rd. 
of Boston 11.nd vlclnit)' . i! tllking-a le adin1ot Jll\rt 
lo tbfl eight-bnur n10 ,·ewe11t. 

Al l c111r 1;t1,1cr .. "'';I 111.1,., r u.g 01en are a d ,-i.\led 
10 IJl;I\';• 11 1 ,.,.I~·~ 11. ~· i•lr: t.eMll \o hl:'t '. iu flUt:itl. u f 
i.:uc>oJ!" 1u 111,, h ue. Aioy 111a11 wb" " ·ill lati.e u n 
oluc ,., ,1 ,·11u1,.~l.'I! ,,f t1 .e , ·.-ry ut-~I)' c11 1· u111~t<1.11t:l""' 

" ' 111.., .,.-11-.. 11, 1 '"~111~ but K 1ur rl" IHL lr1.uce u f 
"h,.1 i~ )11 . ., ju:;t tllu:- fuf l11• l11.l)ur, I!> Ul••'<•r t.1 1 
l h t' l '"'lf'l 1Ua11;c "f uy b .. 11ur111l•h.-: 1<11J ri~hl· 
11 1l"tle\l 1·n 1r.t·11. \\' lu•l e&tti; !!ll• ~· h a, .. rl!IUu for 
tht' l.'Ui1dllllJll ., ( \J lht~r~ . ft(J IHI Jo: ll!O 1118 Ul\' 11 

"~·" nt· iuu,. l "OJl•' l t~ll llf"1> 11 rr Ill: ri.t • lirli ~ 
( l.lrp.-ntci .. \: •11 yu11 s ti.nd lu i-, t-\•11rn1 111 1d 11ee 

\"(Hl r UllKllt'llHl•lt' 11i.:ht:o th11 .. di,, , ...... , . e<I, suJ 
i1.,t 11 1 .. i.c "" • fJ'.,rl lu tl:a:trlcot.le , ·u uu·l'l\"t::o fro1u 
the un.,,1,. ... 111 .. 111.r.:: 1 .. hiic ~l,.il• ~""'"u 11111re 
lirnily aruuuli you !.y u11pri1 1Cl J; lt:.•I _ l~iu~· 
' '" 1. cil " 111e 11 ' '- tio i.1 '" ""lo r t-~l 1ia1uh- 0 1k '! 
·1 hr._1\\' ' n· "l'l'rt'!i~n'.1 1 0'9 yukt· . j .• in l11u1d • w ith 
. uu r ltr•·I "t' fl 'ar1 1C 1Llt'' ll ~1111-....,,, 1L•1 1d 11,IM. l lltl\ lll 
, <•11 r rii.:ht"- 1 hu&e rii.: ht r- Ki t•ru l o u IJy Uud . Aull 
;1~' '"f' t't1>I• ,, 1,,. )our f~ .1 .. .. ·-11 1r11. \\ 1ll1 h•111t .. 
.. :.._., ,, fl lil'ud)", and \\'1 Lh u ully 11f t .. c-li u t; 11.ud 
l' '" l'".-.c " 'e cau1 go Curlh aud \' lluli t·i.w our 
r i,;d1 1". 

..\l l cl":<~·&of 1nief·h1.11i<I! • nd l11ohoren a1eln· 
v ltt"<I 111 fr,.lcr11n1.e 1\"lth u,. autl 11,...,ist in Mll,·a11c· 
l1tliC 1h .- c. .. 11~ u l h UlllfU 1ity a1 .. 1 h r ul11t<rl y h•"'~-

' "'l:.1 '1'.t~ fp;Klf' l 1:oi1v s :!4J, ., •• :5Alll;A'1 00A, ?\ . \ '. 
J.11 . .ti, 111•\I. 

VICTORIES WON. 
Union 3t.t , S1•1it tie, "\\'a.•h int:::ton Terri

tory, ba.;a m&lle an agreemt u t. ,\·i th tht
<:()utratto~ to bave n 1nt h11ttr8 RtlJ a daye.' 
\\'Ork, on and after 1\prii l 'it-, and a fixed 
::.i:•ile of 'ft'&~f'S , with time and a haaf for 
ovtrt in1e. F ift·y·tl\·o coo1n>.ctor8 have 
~•gned the agreen1ent and ba,·e consented 
lo uwke no 1iiM:riruin1ttion. again~t. Union 
wi:n. 

Union ~8:;, !\orfolk , ' ra., thronjlh a_n 
uutle rat:intliug with t !:e ernploying build· 
eni, h.1."" llll oplt-11 the rn le ul' n ine boure a 
day au<l ei ~h t bonrt; on Sa,turday. 

Uo ion 1771 ~lc Kttsiport , l 'tl .. for over a 
year has betn trying to brivg!<leel o.li.: Wam· 
pler'J:J planing mill to tbe xiiue ho ur ra le. 
uu<l at la!!t th6 ti.rm has sdvp ted the plan, 
and there by bas ma<le ~lcKt:e3port. a solid 
nine hour tO,\'ll. 

"l'be contractors of Dnlotb, liino., ha"'e 
ngrtttt to grant the csrpeut:e.f8 nine hours 
a day after J nne lst next. 

Ju Leominster, Af:w!., the onion cnrpen· 
tell! have been promiiled the nine hour 
work--day from M1y 1st next, provided it 
ia conceded in Fitcbhnrg ; the men in the 
latter city are also moving in thatdirectioo.. 

THE Br11 hl"li 'J'racl*'~· r-A"'l!'=lle. t> ( l 'i lt"l111rg. i~ A SIGNAL VICTORY IN PITTSBURG, PA. 
CODW:n11JIM.t1 ui.:: a l:t' llt'tji I 1•il! lll · h fl ll t 1\t 1ull1J•I. An 
espn-s~ 1un ur u p1 niuu 1~ l1c 11lK 1>Uhcu.._ .. 1 fru1u 1111 The firm of E••D81 Cnnn}nghan1 ,_'\;.Jones 
affi liated & 1ci ... t11·s. pJ:iuiug mill s, J-'iwbu1g, l lu. , l1eO bt'eu in 

Tug FtfL"T I: il!h t -Tiour Lc~;;11e hM bct- 11 lbe h.lhitof d iscri1uina11ng ag;s11»1t uoiou 
fon11ed 111 U<>!! tu1•, :litk<'. Ull'D in fa\'()t of uon- u niou wen , o:ud after 

"E1r.1~T hour~ n 111;i1 illld ~hall evn .. titule a 1!11. ~··,,, d.1~bMriug 9e't"t'il'lll uni on Dlt'.O , fin•Iy de· 
work 111 tbl.' nt.'&r ru n1re . I t'!Clt d to run their mill t P D hou_rs a dal' i D· 

Tn£ CtTv i::n·-~· r n1t>t•rt 1> f Kt'f' link. towJt. b.R~ Clt-ad rif nine, but to Jlay u11i1ln Olen lime 
red~ct"J Jbtl ho 11 r::1: of l1uJOr tu c ii;ln fv r t.!H Y em· and a h:tlf fur tb e rxtra hour. 'l'b is pro· 
P10>~h- uuse WM not kep t, arlif. the n1>ioo meu 

FROM all rnrt" t>f the l"nit ed S~t~. !11111 frnn1 •init the mill Urc~mber ~7th , }Mt. snc..l its 
almo..t e\""cry l1< linr or,..-:i 11iut1f•J1 f'< >111~ .. t!.t.' .., 
wat~l111t·or1l fur lit,.·•, .. J'rt>v:tr.- fur th e c i .. \: t · lionr p~od ll t:l 8 ~ tri: der.la1·£>d n I.I fai r . Un ion 
day on M11.y I, JS.JU." ., r.uen on varions j obs refnl!cd to handle or 

Tatl.OR.!!" l'n ion . :-;.., , 1. nf x._.". ,-0,.k, h"" •lt"- ll'ie tbe mill !tuft'1 and a t the eud o{ n 
claret! In fa"'"r c f ;oh ::h t houno in 1..-_11, 1111.J Ill'' ''"i*k the tl rru ,,-a., eo barlly pinrhed they 
pointed a eon1111Htt- f' tll r .. 11(tn 111 °011 the l\ctt·1 ..... ,.,i,t.."IJed a.n a.,ref'ment to hire noue \;ut 
blllt1 of n1 .. li: 1n!>: ,. 11cil 11 d.,n, "nd 111)<n1 til t: J,.lc. "' 
11et by the Au1ei1C"lin r· i:der11 tio n "' l~tthor. 111110 0 men arid W com pl; with auioo 

rulee. 
Tel!: 0111Q ~t1>te ) f iner,· .~«Ml11l iou hP de· 

eldedtotno\""e for 1hu ci~b l l!uur da v uu )(111,· 
h&-, ltW. • . 

IBO~ """' .-'. • "f'lllhl~- . K. or L .• rif ~t. V.td•. 
llilo. , hRt1Mt.l1•ph•o r,,,.,,Julio1n" ho .;.u1 IJUrt (Jf l t1~ 
demand of I he ~t Luu!~ C"rl'en t ~r:! fur t. i1ot lll 
bour1 •lilly tl iie !" 11r1111::. 

THE PAISTF.Rl'I ., f <;;;t .• l _,(\Ui" a.!ln pt~.i l lt f' eia ht· 
hour rule 111 l\IH~'. 1,Ni. untl d ft1 .. .., r•-" IJ!l; ll tlih· soi , ,( 
"':lllft'.9 :-.ow the~· Mr~ J.'.!PIJ IT.lf:: 0 1'.Jrt' JWI)' (,_., 
e1i;tht hot1ri:1 1h1tu tlo<.'~' l!r\•\'h • ll ~ly g •·l f ,r l en 
bou~ Rnd rf'c-~ 111 ly :it•C' 111·11:J an a tl ,·1n L'C in "-~G•".:o 
wltb\>ut a .. t rike. 

Teit ].1Ast.\ r n 1-:-ET~ ~!Ille Rrttnrh , ,( l hr 
An1erlcan r •. J,•r11 t 1u 1t 11 f L:i. l ·or ie ... ui. in " el ir
rine apJ'le&I fur lht- ,- ,~ht h.•u r d11y, 

M•!!IT of 011 1 u nt oll~ ...-i ll 1•('111 ""'~ mtttlfl l:"' 
on Fchy :!'!.IO 1111-h thoo f'hd n b..,11r rnol" 1n .. 1it. 
A~run , O. : _ l'u10 1 • .!~ :.: :00: 1n·f, ,Jk . , . .. : t: • lttu 3'; !. 
\\l11u11". Mtu u . .. 11>1 l u1.:1ub4. "\ "'llt'\"hle, X . C. . 
an the dret lo du ""'· 

V:oi1os ..:r .a Akro11. 1"1., ht'.l •:l Rn inter1",t!11J: 11.ntl 
Bu~ful e111.h1·bt••1 r r1 1 11.~ · DI• euu ~ J1<n. ~ 1111• 1 
If a 1111.U Cllu t..._... ·u red th~ \· ~· 1 11 h_.,i.\·e Lier 
meetina&; Feb. 2.!. ' • 

tl~IO!f _I GI. K 11 n•11i> rh ~-. 11,!c> .. 1 .. r r f"parl11 1t t o 
pueh .. \'l )IO fV U:5 IO~lh•l\\Jll rv r e i ii;;ht h(OU I ... 

TH J> !°"ARrR'.'l'TEt:, ' l"r,10 11 111 (If \\' inona. 1\flnri •. 
In cv11111 1u ·l1tl!I " ' l!h t lu• I.: , f L , 11url 1r .. d .. 
uniorut, u( t h1<11•11 y. lu t. •i" ru n,.lng: 11ubhc: UJet· l 
lug for e1glu hon re •ttl F t liy . ~. 

CARrESTl!:R-<:' l "1•inll· l11 lli;r lbom . !tt""• .• •nd 
Pro\·1dt:.U\.'e, K . I • lltf- "J.-it 11t11111; t lle. l' lKht i.JU UJ"!I. 

-------- -
WJrA C1': it t o 't'm ! "~E' ma5-t rid t.!ie 

wo~ld of the 1mur tr.i-.h that a.re obtru rl i n ~ 
their prt-~eure upciu our 1un"t frt:q nt-n l l'\J 
tho~ugbf11 re~. 1tu1l. a .le fore.,·er k ..:ep 1DL? np 
their eterna! cry 1or ruoi e ,..-agt"s. \\"b '\ 
t .hty a.re a., i1up•1flcut a;;i e•er the b lack I! 
were at t he clo:;e of the \V-:.!C, \\' hen t hev 
expected a mu le and forty acr~ of ]and 
free. I f I harl the pG\\·f' r, I whuld hll\-~ 
the d-.-d srock s\r,1ng' ,.,1 ss f.ast as thf'y 
e&me 1.ut.o the world.-_J/j//io11t1 ir~ Du9u11 
o/ ltew J"ork Cifg. ' 

TRADE IN NEW YORK. 
Work io the building line i1 pm11tr1te 

in New \·ork, •nd hu bttn eo for the J:usi 
=t i.a ruua1b1 . The eupply of men far t' :I· 

<:t'tdi:J t be d€' mand. 00.Ue of t be lar,tsl 
i! Dd oldt'!li s lJop1 haYt h1trd ly auyth 111 g to 
tlu. Tttt:re are St"ver•l lat'Ku bniltl1n1-~ 
bt: ld back hy the plutf're.·alld from ot.bi:r 
<·au,..~. The uu ioo weo a.re <101 u~ tke.ir 
IJCSt t-0 holct UDIOD wagM and houri!. 

THE SCQTCH CARPENTERS. 
The A~~iatt>J Ca1.rpeottrs and .Joiners 

" ' itb ~1 1:aci~1nartt:1 8 iu (i la. .. wow, tit'1) tlaud '. 
h lll"t:'J U;t l""'!Ued t heir:.?7th t1nonal report. 
~nd ll :-- 1.lOWI! the ISOt.:lt'IJ' h~.> 95 brMU ..,Ut!t; 
)( Utl a to:·::t n1t·n1• ~rs. The- 1ott1l naruber 01 
jun rot.\ lllt:'ll 1· .. rpeu1erll in a ll uf Sl·O~J a 1 . d '"' 
i!llt:'U nt V ~~~ at.url 2 .201 <.tpprt:nlit~8. 'fht· 
houri; vf l1100r fur ca1 pt u t t-r" in Scotlauo 
,1,·c rilg:t' .? J ho urs per " "eto k, nin e bouri. 1>e1 
tiay ;\u11 ii b11.lr b>Jl11l-y o_n SaL11rrl1t.y . \V .tge~ 
nt.uge t1 ow G pence to U JM!-UCe pt-r_ hour. 

USE NO MATERIAL FROM SCHUETTE'S 
MILL. 

All onion rn.rpPDtc1'1!i are rPqneeted not 
IO Dl!t1 • ·ork . bay or baodle u.uy l.D IA-terial 
rroru Sehnt-tte'e & Co 'a Pl.:i.lling MiJI 
South ti1de, Pit1.ttbo1g, Pa. It 18oneof 
the WOr!t ecab m i!Js in the State. Non e 
hut DOD·U DIOO mt'P ~ h1rt.d in &hnette•11 
mil.I. and i~ i~ ru_nning ten hour~ a day . 
Tn 1 ~ firm 1s 1nd11ectly lryin~ 1-0 fa.roish 
ruatertal to on ioo j ohs, &nci uojoo mt::n bltd 
betier ket-p a @harp look-out and abnn 
tbe scabby atuJt 

CLAIMS APPROVED. 
No. 430.-ADAW N•rr. •PM, 11.dmltled Aug. 

17, 1880. Unlnu 70~ t'a<Juc.h. Ky .. lii.•J vf1:oieu•lo 
leuOl)(lytbemla, Bel)"· II, I~. (Thu~ claun, l>y 
error, wu owil.tell rom the JSovemhcr re1>ort..) 

No. 54.2.-Mafl.' At'Ol' STA 1\-111.aF:, ·~e.29, -w ife 
o f A•.,u l!l t Mflke, &du1111ed Ma.y :s1 •• l .. 8 •; IJ11io11 
:t44, t;liie11gu, died of ht:•rt dliH·ll11• , NO\' • • 9 . 

No. 54.3.-Mu. SAllAl'ITllA \\'F.llt.. •If" t; ~ wife 
o f ,Jo&eph W . Weir, 11uhuiLl .. c1 l•'clJ. :t~, J ~~7 . U 111 0 11 
1:-0, Hraddut:k, Pa .. tiled of l)'Vo·walar111.l fiev.:: r, 
Dec. Y. 

GENERAL OFFICERS. 
Office of the Gener al Secretary, 

124 N . Ninth St .. Phlladelphla, Pa. 
Geuen.l-t"rel'liden1 - D. I' . .Rowhu1d, 1\1'1 Oleu· 

w11y A ' 'e , l.'tuci1111.t1.ll, Ohio. 
Ocue~l..8ecreC..ry-P, J. M~utre, Box 884. 

Phll•del11hia. P1t.. 
Oe11er11J- l'rcktj11ffr-,Jamee Troy, 20'l6 Cbrlit

'lau t;I.,, 1~t11l.-Jel pld" . PH.. 
U EN l!:kAI. \

0

I CF.·P81"Jl>ll:lfft. 

Ftnit.i.'hoe-t're1oi1h~11t-H.Lloyd,~ £11u.beth St. 
Toroulo, l:tu1aW.. 

!"eco11d Vic.'C'l·l'tt1dde•t-J. 8 . '\\', &under-. 411 
Lyon Ml .. Nu Prunci,..;.-o, C'aJ, 

CONNECTICUT. J ttn. 
P•Lt, 

LJ6. Bruoor:ro11T-1\ledlun1. 9 hn. 
Oeu k 1)(,, 1111i: '.n..1\Y1o1rrcn ~l . 39 

121. DANffVkY- lh11l. h llt)' ""'">'· 
loco. IJ. :-0.111 1 ~11 . 4 Liberty :-it.• tA 

'3. HA 1~TYvr. 1- t-' .. 1r. :W lif1\1ril . 
J \\', \\111 1.,11-. J>"rk\• 111~ •. 61 

t9. l\lt. U•i•t:!'. - IHq•ro\' •·11 ~ l1r11. 
V• " · J .~ "'" !' y, +IS l"r""l ot:Ct. 46 

97. Ni>\\. l ~ IU 'l,!.J:-0 -. f\•" ·•h·d . fl'J hr.1. 
A 1:.. ut1.1Jr , 12 \\"l\i ••t.-..: :oi l , 5Q 

126, ~ F. \\ HA• kl"- l1ull. \1 111.111 .s. 
J .._.._ l\t 1!11t. ~ I i\l~11d • U\' .!'tL . . • 26 

137. NOit \\ 1ct1 - (lu:c t. :. l1t1u r!'l . 
l'rt:J. \\ 1 ll'! Ull ,Zrit. Yi . Ala1u ~l. ~3 

DE.LAWARE. No. -544.-JAX SllATH, •J:"e 39. adrnillrrl _ ·~•n. 
18, '"87. l fulon M, Cl1iea1Co1 Jll., t1 1cd u f lfUlcld~. Third ''tt'l'- l'h'"'-ldt-11t-\\'. J . Shield,., Cbe1hln

~ !:fl , JllbUl lC!tl }~111.l h, )I.,.,,. , 
by t>hootlug, NOT, :.:6, 40. "\\"1_Lll1 NnT''N-t.:ruwded. 

J , l\I. , 1.iil•1•e. 

EXPULSIONS. 

f"1)t1 rlh Vit.-e- l'rt:l!lidc11t-J. E . Connelly, 44 •'I COllJ!:T"M !il .. l'ilt to bur)Cil . P-. 
~ t'ifth Vioo· l're~hlt, 11t-W. II . KliTer, Graud 
... t;ro,,..i 11.c , l .ook l:O .. J II. 

I .t h 1o1J\I i..ulon S l , .• • • • SJ 

DIST. OF COLUMBIA. 

T . P . !ll r..At.BY, from Union IS!I, Fi ndlay, 
for in•1uor•I cuoducL. 

Sii:lh \ 1 lt.'t1 · l-'1 ~IJ~1 , l- \\',\\'. Wood,87 Vlrgtola 
Ohio ' ~t.. , V. h~lh1J( , \\' . \ ' " · 

fole\'t-utli \ "Ice· l'r1·!"hl1•11t- J . T. Ferris, ~ 
Lawn:n ... ~ Mt. . . Ue1.\·cr l '1,I. 

l~. WA1!.Hl~(,TuN- l h1JI . ("J- 9h111. 
L. uur1 .. : r, lie1l.,, \·u t: , t-i. YI, 11 

Roo1tlt.IC¥.. 811.4.TfJ!( has hf!en fnu nil u_11 worth~ 
uf1111· 111l 1f'r1 h ip lu 1he t i . U a 111 I .. 11 1111 i• 111"' 1111.r· 
llc UllU'IY t h ol!C In ~l•st1u• )111t!lf"ll ., 111 e cll •1t 1uued 
•cai 11111t'a u111ittius hhn , uutlcr to.11y tirt: te n~. 

J I_,. S'rl.'BR8, front Union 1.0. 1-:,·a1 11-1 \· il\e, l n~J. . 
for hirh1ic r.011 - u11h111 -.:11rpc 11ll'll!111.,1ehi reuce 10 
1ut-u11kr11 ufthe uulo11. 

D•\' ID r 1.AY. f'Xpelletl frn111 t : ni'J n 336, Read-
111&; . J•i. .. (ur h1t.bl~ual druull:e1111Ce$, 

l ,K\\' 19 \ 'o!'T f,1r111t> r ly e rf11~1lf"tl. f!l >(l llf'r.I l-0 
l ' 11i..111 142, l'111,.l111rr. l-'11. .. fu r r .. · i nJ11la tt:111e11 t., but 
b&.11 li.:eu r t-j o·cled for hu,: k. ,.f 11ri 11ci p le . 

01tORQIC ~ . C'LAY, f ro1n l inio" --4 ~·~. Detroit. 
hi if•h , f,,r en1bc <z1en1e11L ..,f lh~ funds uf lite uu1011 
Klld IUllUOIKI character. 

T11 1):11,\11; C. R&LL, l'f'jecl.etl h )' fl nlon 211, Alle
i::ln:n y City, .Pa., lor iUL'OIDpt:ltnc)· , 

ED J_.. \ 'stTn , from 11niou 3, \\'hCt>lin ~ W. ' '• , 
fc;r 11r fra udi1111t lb · Ui.'ltrlc l- C 'Oll ll l'l1 of 1·11• 11• 1C• i1\· 
lrU•lt>d lo bi111 u Tre.u~urer , a ud ;., r ubl>1il1i11 JC 
ruuuey (row varlou11 liruthcrs u1:~l t: r f& l!le p•e'· 
te llM l>. 

J O! P::PH J . Mn•. fron1 l·nton 9, nurr"l!o. X., ... 
fu r e11u..ndert11s muuey l1'eJ011i;:-i 111t tu th~ uuio u . 

l-IAlllLTO!'I l\f1:foa. from t;ulon JG:i . P it l !!IJ11rs:-. 
Pa .. f<Jr hiring 11uu-unio 11 w~u 11.uU JldYiUg le•.! 
lhau the uoiou ~le. 

UNITED FPR THE GRAND MARCH. 
The rli!l>pMition e"incecl l>y the Brother· 

hoorl of Cl\rpenters and .J oint:rl! of Americ:J 
to join baud!\ with all othf'r lithor organi· 
zations for the a.ccon1pli:;ihmf'ut "f H con1 · 
mon pnrpo@r, says tht> Knij!h t s ' of Ls.bor 
papt>r, of Cbie»go, i'\ ~i~n1 tic·ant . anti ii 
reciprocated in by other lahor organiza.-
tioos in the ame spirit. it f}id~ fair to 
anit.e the bosb8 of labor in a grs n <l army 
to bat.tie for the •cc-ed cao.ae oi humanity. 

At their meel.ing in Philadelphia the 
other day, wpe,. ....... ~e Gmeral Secret.y, P. 
J. McGnire1 WM preeent, the foll<•wiog 
reeolntion WW! nnaiuimou~y adopted : 

11 Re1tt1/rcd. That we hold th.!.t t.be iatt"r· 
el!tl! of all clae!e8 of labor are irlentieal, 
sud heooe al I organizatinn~ of lahor ebool{l 
work oogt:Hhe-r iu h1rmooy, an1l l't'e belieT~ 
the tiru~ bas come when tradr~· an ion nten 
llnd Knigh.41' of LalMJt e.hould clasp hands, 
:wd together v.·ork for t l1e advanoewent of 
the lllbor illg people. 11 

'fha t tbe1ie b11 i.Jeen rliecord Olld dissen· 
!!ion between the va.riouto1 org,.nizattou~ . 
sometimH of the auuecr&ft.aud so tuet11ue11 
of different craflJ!, it i8 ntelt-ss to deuy, 
that these di.9Ml:uuous have h~n J(btert<l 
and to a grEat es.tent starr-ed by arubitioue, 
aud oft.en UlliCrUplllon8 lf":ld ecr.l, there 
Ht little donbt. WhRt diO-"reuce (lues 
i t. make to the worlaiugn..ill.ll 11t·be1iher 
be ie a Knight or L a hor, a T rJi.de 
Unionist or a weruber of tl.io Broth· 
erhood of Uuitkd Labor, the iutereshs 
of all are the l!1me. In union there 
is streugtb, and dU!union hM btteo Utt 
'vea.kuesa and the curtte of the lall(K' mo,·e· 
ment. No got>d can be ACCowpli~hetl eo 
king as the real workingmen allow them · 
sel ,·ett to be dictated to by lendi:re. \vbo~e 
1ntereets are con.!erved h,Y keeping them 
Hpart . 

QUESTIONS FOR UNION MEN. 
.1\re you a member of a labor organiza· 

. ., I W Uou. a~. ell, then, let me ask yon 
~few qu_e.111oos. Do you uYoid stri f~ 10 
your no1on or a.."8erubt,? Do )OD tnrn 8 
t~d shoulder on btlel'!! Md kickrn..? Do 
you try to help a fallen brother to rise 
itga iu? lo a wea.snre, is yn n_r org:.-niza
t :ou k>oketl n11on as a ruen1htt o-f ,-our 
family? Do yon eptiuk 1l gt)Qd word. for 
your br~thUti at. the pro1M!r time anrl 
iJla~? Do yon &\o"Oid tbu.e tbin,1111!1 whicb 
hr1ng a repro.cb ·upnn yuur org"Ll1zA.tion., 
Do. you w~t.c:h vigilantly 10 JJrt-.Vt-Dt poli: 
Ll CU•ne ~ud ac .. JawillW'i from ht:cumingwt-m
bt-rr;? Du yon_ "''(lid talking over yonr 
dl<.St> mbly or UDK>D ~ff"' re ia tbe preAPuce 
of tbostt ~ho are al1t'D S to youraff'o&ill! ? Do 
you su1ta1u your oftioore. b,y beiug on banci 
•od ~oin~ all ill your rJOWer lO tuake the 
meeting 1oterut1ng? Are you ki nd Iv di8. 
poeed toward& yonr own members bi p ·? Are 
yon ready loM:liat them in ev«y prnetica~ 
waY.? Do you re.Oect. that it ie your dot 
1oa1d .ronr hrethreu in the time of iorro! 
hf l!&YHlK a S!mpathiz:ing word to them? 
Hal""e J'~n tried to proruote the p~pei-ity 
t1forg1UJ1zed labor? Ha\'e yon been th 
m~aoe1 ot adding ooe or more m embel'!I t: 
its roll? lf yon cao coo .. ,cieotionl!ly 
i.toe.wer these questions in the •flirmative 
Lbeo you are an ornament to orgamir.eJ 
labor, brothen. 

FLORIDA, 
OESF.KAI. E:ii:r.ct-rl\' K BoAkD. .:'.U. JA CK80N \ ' 1Lf, 11.- t-' lil l . 

(A II COfft' l! l'"IJl i1· l1t ~ f ,, I lie c+. t.:. B. m ll.!t l)t' \\ . 11 • . -1l..l.lt»•r , ~ 1 t'1nc Hl . 
;4_ J't:;o.,,.Al.'V i.A-:•a •• ~· 11: , :, l! .. util 

I\. 11. .'l rtr ... c). J).11 .1. ·I .• . . 
1:-'7 . lt...uiur,"<Jj .-\ Ji. J'.. li!\\'"Y . 

bT . • -\ 1,., •- • 1 I!'<" r.- l.1u " Ll ...:o, 
:.!1~ . J. Ii . i'vurt, lSv .1 11U.' 

m a lled tu th.:: li"1.c rrt l ""'"'-'Cll\1 \ · J ' 
'-"-'" · lllu1u . :tJ.'1 1 .-.hnuu11 !-lt rCct . l'ld lMtclph ill. 

\\',.I. P11 \ll• 1 . ..-. :!! .1. rJ'1: • ~n 1 1 i--t .. c .. ~ n11• •,10 ...-11 I-'• 
l"h11u1r.• Ueckt'I' :.! ~1 !1;... · th "trr .. 1. l•h ila•lcJ /' l, i<ot.. 
A It K .. rr, r1l ~ . l" •.J rl i• tL :O:t r t f'"I , l'udndf"lpl iiK. 
lL I ,, \\'1u~e r ,f).'IOO 'l't.rrt_IMl&leA\ e .. \ \'i.'lbl hUllUl1)f , 

Pl1ihul cl 1 1 J1u~ . 1~" -
1Mi. {Coi.J J-t. )l. tiiu1 y , 

MONTHLY REPORT. H 

GEORGIA. 

(The rno11th ly t"l:Jiurl . ,.,.... 1.rt"luw , h 1e l11det11 011 
flr!'ll liue, lhc cli r1.r tt-o 11 11111lrt· r ,.(th~ hn,;;,, t 11nlu11 
11a111f'! of <:hy . r1.ud !'t,...tlf" vi 1nulri 1'he !tl..-<.-01111 
ll ue ~'''~!" ll tc 11 .. 1n•· n ud l" •• t.-ulth-e u• hlr~; t•f 
the l'u1a11l'U\ i St:.~ rt• l itr\ 111 11 .. h•~I 111 . lf•ll . 11. 11ci 
I.lie ..,.,,_HUil .,f Wt.'l•t• \' .. ;, l" I•" db\ 111 .. (.O .::; fro tP 
,.iJ 1.11.i••" f,,r t11 li ~1 · I · 1· 111 1c" · r,.r 1lu;: 1111, u tli 
e11dln1e Ja11. :JI, ,,.,.~ . " ' '" " ' i,•e . A ll 11101 t)' • 
~· ··~1 111 rt· ~r •uu) ,. 1 ·"' l'I " 11. r l u 11t- X~ n1u111h ' • 
C &KPY.1'Tr.K. rhos 1 • J ,,, . ... . 11;:'• 1he llU \ul•• llUI 
h,., 11 ,1( llt'lll In l tu•ir "'""'II 1 y t- . I". report. \ \ hen
t'\'t:t" au)' e rror •Vlh" ' '" • i.u.11y Lhe U . ~- w it liu ul 

50:?. ATl. Al"'TA .... ••. . 
/t. l V• oJ ,!. - l· l•l 

100. J , .IJ . \uui.~ . 1-i~I :•l • )· A\·c. -1 6 
1.>6, \lA•l.J I I'. J..," · 1.., , -t 10 ul(la!J , ,i 

liK U:r..:1 \\ H. K - ""'-1..lll:' l. 
~7- .r;. 11 1· ... t ~ .•• , • • IZ 
4.;. (l.'olutLO; L. . l-' . Pl u ck1111y •. • JO 

)lAt.uS- IJ111i. 
144. \l .L.. 1i~11y . -1 3 i\ re'18t •. 3'J 
i-'!S lCo1 1·r11 .,.., lJc-11., .. uu . .::~ 1-1.,1t :.'U 

ti&\'AS~AU-l.J1i 1 1 ~Lily 111.">o.)". 

J:6, A . \ \. U•\'C: ll& U..1.1. l 'JU • • • 31 
57. (Cvlv1o:•IJ l '. A. l"rut.lo r, 

17 M11 1•h: :it . .. · , 
-137. T• t..l • .A l"UVa.+.-~l•<:k. 

.. 
delay.) 

ALABAMA. 
l'fOBJL1':'-l>ull 9 hu11 ro. 

89. ):IAI . l\lar .. cl1 " 1. r- . :-. . l-.1111! "', 
S..I \ \'. li.)'"!i . - . • .• 

92. (Uolort"d) J . 'J', 11 .-.. th •u .. 11. 

Jt1n. 
J>ug1. 

.. 
K l'r°"u !-it .. .. o.:i.1 ~ '..1 • ..,: rc •11; . 4] 

389. 8HEF,.f Kt.u-11 .. 11. ~ ....... dcd. 
"\\-""rd P" r li.r.r 

ARKANSAS. 
479. FORT ~)!ITU 

] l! 

,J. :0.' t-i,i.: h lotH"~, llox i.il6 
3:?T ll...:1.F.NA- IJ111l , 

. • 30 

1'. l~o i llt:r t ... on . JJ.ox fiO. 
.J.6'>. BOT S1•&1!0ve-

8 

C.:hll"I IJudn .. , . • • • • I :J 
L1rr1.t: 1-toc: tt- J)ul l 

'!'¥..?. lJ. \\· . (itu1k.lll . lif•I T.I .. . • ~I 
106. (Ool. Jl-: . l511rk", lt11)Jl:bc!lerSl.• 12 

CALIFORNIA. 
41. ALA• EU•-QUit'l. !I houn. 

John Larkin, t'tQ& 16 . . . . ro 
365. FBE.l!.l'lv-<.'row•led. \I hours. 

J . E . McVlc~er • • . . . • 87 
M.Lo9AJle£LSll.-(;'towded.9hn 

Theo. K. ero., Bei tn . ltll 
48& (HM') IL Ji:. t;hAw, 

108 8. Walnut-
i.19. (\\-' e.t) Geo. U. PRrleh. 

:?\fl Mvrri" Si.. .• 
289. Mo!'lao,·1a- Dul\ , 9 hount. 

27 

J. F. 'J',"1t.chr,ll, l-W11t liO - • • 46 
38. 0.t.X.LA!CD-Oull. 9 hc_.u~. 

J , fl' . OaHlu , I ~19 :Sit.th :-It •• •300 
303. OsTAR.IU-l.'tv"'ded . V Lr,,, 

\\'. ~. \\'olf,,. . . . . . . . • 20 
I~. l'Ai!APl!:NA- l'ro!'Jtr&le. 'J h rs . 

li . F . ltlander. 6'1li 10 11 . . 78 
:!35. ltJVl!:MU) " -!\l ei.hun1 . 9 L.l"li. 

J , W . l:.U-rull • • . . . • • 45 
34.1. Sac&AMK:tTt1-?tl~11iu1u . 9 hn. 

W . It O.iley.l:U~ 1-"o urth !!t fiS 
M . RAsHtcllSAIC.Ul:Ct")- tf llll . 'Jli til . 

ll. \\"e .. uurl . Hos 5";'!1 . . • . 81 
18:.?. ~AN IJt ao<>- · \ ' '-'IY 1.iu ll; 9bn. 

II'. lturlburt . Bos .i:..7 ... •114 
SA!ll 1-~a.A:"C:tM::O- Llnll. 9 hrs. 

22. N . L. \\' a11•lel\ , 1 .. llll)' eo< :-it.. M' 
&14 . Ph. J . Urvue. 16 \V 1\ 1 it: "' ~'t . •:! 
•A.I, ( \\' eiit i J,_ t' . :-ln1Hh. !:<t ati un I \ It 
316. ::!A!ll Jo.s-v .. ,, du ll. V hu11n. 

W , II , \\"t1rf•1rd, liO:s: 996 •. 160 
35. 8Alf RArAEt.- l)ull. 'J 1 .• vun. 

Ch'"' 1 • • 1-.001_111 . Rus 6";.J • • as 
2112. RAST A A'(~A-'tul et.. 1 hra. 

:-; , L .Oa lhl'A.ltl1, IJ0 1. 3 J. . . 42 
226. Ba:CTA 0 .,tl8 \ll.A-llu1l. 9 hn. 

J . V. Jont-•, Rot. ~15 . . . . 49 
133. 8A1'TA Car z.-.~l1u.•k 9 boun. 

(~ . w. K<-lti , Bu:t. J.."t3 . • • • 4~ 
293. 9A!'ITA :Ho11ICA.-Dull. 9 bra. 

W . W . Desler .... , . . • 20 
337. 8Toc."&TO!C-0111l . 9 h r .. 1r111. 

Cfflo. H . l"lehl, 46\i l'.: ltluntdo 
Street . . . . . . . . • • 17 

CANADA. 
161. BWl.L1l:Vll.Lll-l)11JI , ~9 houra. 

K.. ,\lc l-'h ~ r-~.-111 do s l 4 j . .. • 25 
83. H.t.l. IPAX . N . :-1 , BrhJk . 9h r". 

• .\.Nurlli uJI, fl Ri ro. inicluun:-ll. J9:1 
18. HA•ll.THN- J)u ll. 6'• hou~. 

\\ n1 . Nes -&1 J1111ue 1 ~t , No, 38 
l!H, l..oio;ooN- Vf"ry •Juli. 9 liourit. 

R. .I. A11>!1, 6';'0 K_ln• 81< . SS 
MuN'rM.£Af., Stay awa)·, dull. 

1!1 1. OUvter Miron, J;8 Mal11011 · 
neu "'e .. • , . •• .. • IS 

311. Ck-Ide Proulx. 
3101 Nut re J.htn1t- Flt .. 
St. ('uu~icuude . C:t.o .. d• • 81 

376. ~111'1 ~ lah · r . 1,r, l ' lut•h"'w Bt 2:1 
'Ni. :~I AOAH.A l"A 1. r~l'ull • 

~·. 1-:. ~fc(Jr'-'ttl e, Bo.c. 112 
:'\' i"'K· 1-"• ll~. :-luulh , ' • 375. Pr.r~:1teoRut·o11 f >uU 

t;. " ' .. "t111k e . . . •. . 44 
38. ST. ( 'ATllA•lr•~Oull 9 hn. 

lfr11r) l*iti. f ,•1Uilllt !'4.l. _ 88, 
307. ST . • Jou" 'l!i, X H - 1)11 11. Ml hr11 w. ti::. c.,;e. 21:! w.1 e r loo St. .. , 
128. RT, TUO'llAJ!- Flat, (,'f'l ·1•d~ .. 

H , A O:o11t00tl, Rox Z?2 11 
TOROl'lT0-11111 1. ' O huu~: ' 

27 0 . I). i\ lcNe lll . 10 Cit.l'li"I'°' 1tl 11" 
z:-9· \Yr11 . J~11 l mt1 r . ll l1A11~tunaaV. at 
IS:j.5. (W~t-) O..uiel Hyn1e 

U5 \\ •terluo ~t ' • 23 
342· fF,,.•t.. l Jno &-'ci3cie;.,.;.rd i:i: 
&&3. Wll'fNTPf:O. MAl'l1T08A-Dull 

A. RPhl Boll' M , · M 
4~6. Wll'!Df-OM •••••• 

Albert- Dynes. _ , •. . 17 
COLORADO, 

Iii. DnTKa-Oull. 8 buura. 
&W.y awa1. 

.T P (.frffnwond. 116' l ltbSt•144 
410. Pua.LO-Crowded. Stay 

~wily c- W. C . Marymeci, 488 
•Im ~ t.. • • • _ • , • • 8I 

490. Bomu DK1'Vtft, . 
J · R.Stnitli, 2805 !tout .. 

'4. TRIWlD&D-DulL 
D. o . Jonee • . . . • . 

il 

Jf/'lt.. 

To..s, de, 

••• . " 
(f . \V ltu.i•rd . . . 
1' Hu.._,.,., LLK-1 Joll , 

1-39. ,,, . 'I . l<• >i.te1 l<", l .u.s M . 
.C,j. lt.;£il.1S- J . ~1111 lh, .•• 

ILLINOIS. 

.. "' 
" .. 

'9. ALTOs- IJtdl. l' lc ut~· of m f'n. 
] 20 .J . \ \ . \\ ll .11111, :i i () If. JL t l1 ~t . 12 

70. I;1.11H 11 rvs PA itK- llU lt:t . b h r d 
l..un. rlc~ Fv11 r1111: r . , , • 30 

(: u1u ... .iu-t'.,t 11u -t . & huUr8, . 
4 60 I . J•:. L. K t:)' fD , I~ J},.l"! l'l••Jr11 . •J OO 

t :t t.:. JI. Au r ick , 11~~ i" v i.Jh.• A \'C., 
L.<ke \ "1""' . . . • • 116 

21. \ l· r1' ll\.' l• ) l'O. ~1:U\"lii a&; c1'U , 
3 '.:(} :!'l3 ,\ lit:rdt:Cll !'\\ •• • , • • 97 

• 10 
1 au 

28. W .!':i. \\c.::lio11, •I» a :t!tSw . .. 3 Jli 
o~. (Hvlt•1d .) Jot. :;111·c:I.. I .• . JaJ 
;a. (U1· r . ) Auu, 11 ~·hll\"'lin.uth, 

171) l"><J.>Uloll..lu J•I . • • • &O 
181 . (~u11.)t_:.1 .v 1.., , . u ao llh-e St. ~ 5 
:! .. I. \Ut:r .)F .t:" t' 1t.•l!J IJuJ l t:i)• ~l - :ill 

5 00 ut. {O t: r .) C. Jlan• li "upt. 
2\ 8-l'll.U•I dLlt!t'I. . •.•• 14'? 

4 30 ~. (Boh . ) trr. Jopluka 
7:SS Louru ie :'it .• • • • • • _ St 

83 llO 284. (Pol.) P.Ma.ta.k. 641 Diebol\• iii 
2-il. {Gerw•u) C.haa.. ISuctner, 108 

I 40 OrcLarll St. . . .. . • • 107 
il6. A Haw1lto11,633 !:!. Roek1\·ell l\J 

4 SO 419. E . tk"Cllriul!. 111 31 \\11U ~l . . • ~ 
:SUV. lJANVILLK- !'!1\(1JhnJl;, 

85 ':'O 

J . Mct.: rune. 6 1& \\ lll.uut ~t . 9 
169. EAIIT :;·r . LOL'J,.,.....fl'llllr. l:l hr.s. 

All•l'rt> & 1lc ' ' l'ux \12 62 
il. }::;s,, LISI\ 1,...U-:i..1v\1'. ti ho11 rd. 

f-.1 .'r liro111<0 11 . 6.,to\\"i1 1 ter~t. 60 
:!81. fo'K Ft:t'<.J R'f - J)uJi. 

H . I•. 1-; .u1t>rl<'k . • • • • . • ~ 
J-41. GllA-"LI ( K~'-l:-.'1.l-:\I id11lh' :?· 

4 86 Juh11 Jo' L.i.:h ll .. •n•11, ISux )tr.. II 

• • 
2"3. (( 1\'f , J llt lll\ULll'r-.-l l.ouurs. 

; H . :-'{'l11u11.Jt, u.,11:. l'J . 
t-oirn n 1011<i 1•. u .. Ill. .• • • 28 

6 80 16!?. B"\· 1u;: l'AH11>- 1-' 1t1 r . K hour@. 
l'Hl . li .yuu. Ru 'll 16.! . . • . ;9 

1140 31 9, JAt'K~:"o\ll.J ,E-Dlll i . 
5g 3.-'i 1-.:.T . .'.\111~11. ~~ ::5. L'l111 y Al'e. 3; 

It?. Jo1.1t.T-l..H1Jl. . . . • •. • 
4 co J . . 1.~ 1..ti.:,..,, n . er. c .... ~"°' '-t. " -131. K l!S!"l:-O'llTl•S\ 1-' r , i- l'~ ft !r. 

l'tl ll. riu .. l{1.111~e t o11 liu:.: 356 • 2 1 
21 OU '.?.W. l • .AKK'\' lt:,,._ ,. hn11 ,.,, , 

II . ~ il• l t!n . !l:!I 11..lwout ,\ \'e . S:? 
8 GO 446. 0rrAW A. 

• IO 
li eu~· \\' lf'!'nf!r •• , .•• • 9 

P i-:OKI A-1)1111. 
~. \\111 l l. 11u~·, • l t.. l.kis 9-1 ••. 31 

4 90 313. (Cit• r . jJ , ltt'l " l.J.::I. a•H Rt11it'r , ; 
1e:g. Ql· 1 ~Gv- F .. i r. M llv11l"l9. 

8 50 H . J . :u ... rck!!. ,.,ar 11• 111 11 Sl• 37 

2 oo 168. n,'t·~.1 ~:;~,f~~1 ·~ ~.;t~1~9 ~~·~ . 31 
1911. St>l'Tll C111CJ1 t•u- l-"ili r. 8 hrs. 

I 
·,o fol . F.iadt:11t .. 11, Jlu x ~I . • . 33 

1'5. SrJt1s(i t·11u .r1o- :i1111 .. 1111'1 
Juhl! l t !c 'k. , f;,6 J•:>1 ~ t1t1ftn Av. 20 

1'n" 'N C)I' LAltl'"- 1.lu l l. .tj 111'!0. 
s oo 23. T hus. P . l !•H'""· l..ei.ke 1:1&1 ', 

316 l<Ot•l l'OL.. . • . • 43 
2.l ';'5 88, C, O. ,Juh 11i1111t, 

.. ;'>; ~ lll h "" ' - . . • • -10 
I 70 W. ((i t- .) A. )11<1 1n lg, 

4;2:! FfilZt' r St .• • • 20 

• 60 
INDIANA. 

351. As1>£Bl"1l:c - O ,·crC'rowded , 
\\". \\' t' 1ft- r • , , . . .. 

383. A rl?• ''-' - " 
.l .. l 111 ,,,\.-""'Qn.t.'cl\"'hf"ftn.lnti 18 

8 40 .a~. IJR "l. 11. - \r,_, , l'•lol r. ~hit )' 
2 f \. KW 111. / ;\I \ o &. . • • 3~ 

{9& . ( HA\\l"U l!t>• \' 1LL£ . 
Si l"~ l .t•11i; 

90 90. E\· ,i. ~i<\' 111.rt -f:tu )' 111 \\'ny. ... J~ ~· 1 It K1•\lalt_>r . 
J 1-& \\ l"'~l l lt:hl\\' lttC ..• 

FOll.T \\
0

A\' Nlt-(i11P1i. 

" 
I 80 153 JI .J ' ""I' ll· H4 ~tuph le t St •• 

700 
:r.c. lli r .1.1. 1:. 1 ... hu1t')'er, 

• a'.I 1 ~ .. ""'1" -" ' ' . .. IO 
I NUIA:"oAPOl 11'-•\lOO. '\8 llre. 

1 IO IO. (l•er ) \ ' '-'' c rne r .. 

11 s n 1•3 l~u •t' "' ~t . 
2 t.O '?99. D . ~ l\_l .,w; lt'. .. 1:1 \\' 2i.1 f l , 

m. Jt:m .. ensv11,1.1:- J)ul1 . 
\\' , T P .. rk~ . lkt t. ~- .• 

1 50 
B . K OKo )lo-(Ju ict 

c :111u1. 1;:. ft.1 111 1.·r, Bos 711t . 

.. 
" 

• lo 
429. M U-Nt'IJt- l•u U. 

R C. f'ttrhr1u1e . ...... • 16 
19. NK• Al."ASY-Onll. ll' 11onr11. 

1000 P . J-1 ~lcKan1 l'y.112"\ ·. 'JthSL. :?Z 
tm. O.u: w~D (,'tTY-l>uU. 

14 40 

15 (IQ 

• 00 

150 

A . R(>ll . • I' 
'8. TJrll.UE fl A CT£-Crowt1¥t1. 

John Ohmart. 909 8. 3c.t St. . 26 

IOWA. 
108. CrD•a R4Pl~\'ery dull. 

W . JJ . 8aylle, 60 Jl'lhh ~- . • " 10 
JM. C'l:aroa-l>ull. Men lt<:11.'t'ID1t. 

1. B . Jordaa, Box 3:"JQ • • • • 11 
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4 a~ ,, 

,. 
3 00 
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' 00 
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THE   OARPE1TTEB. 

68. 

338. 

147. 

159. 

264. 

103. 

60. 

354. 

366. 

432. 

499. 

412. 

356. 

360. 

158. 

123. 

214. 

804. 
201, 

491. 

149 

45. 
217, 

345. 

407. 

344. 

29. 

603. 

Jan. 
DES MOINES—Work scarce,    l'^ge 

.1. A. Lamborn, 1927 High St.   13 
M IMA nsK —Very poor. 

O O. McBride. ' • 12 
Smrx ClTT—Dull.   59 hour*. 
H. O. Potter, 414 Iowa St. . * 25 

KANSAS. 
ARMOI'BDM.E -Dull. Crowd'd 

H.  B.  Stewart,   .17 Euclid 
Ave.. Kansas City .... 

AJCHIBOK—Middling    9trs. 
H. su.rk. 138 8. Seventh St. 

CHABTJTE—Quiet. 
Win. Lauhani  

CONCORDIA—Very dull. 
J.  W   liruli   in  

FORT SOOTT—Very dull. 
W. s   Huff. 415 Walker St.,* 14 

Hen HINSON—Dull. 
J. N. Royee  

KAX.O.S < ! i v—Dull. 
LD. Nelson 84? Minnesota av* 11 
LFAVESWORTH 

L.W.D.wns.l 5 Cherokee St   13 
MCPHERSOS—Flat. 

I)  K  Beebe     .  . * 22 
PITT^BT R'.;   Overcrowded. 
J. H Sentenn     24 

SAJ.INA -Overcrowded 
'J.- .   II   K --I   125 Fifth St. * 15 

TOPKEA - M uiy idle. 
Chas Haua. 1015 Jackson St.   71 

WICHITA   Overcrowd) d. 
J. K. Adams, 835 I"..!;,'!,- St. . * 41 

KENTUCKY. 
Lorisvn.i.E — Overcrowded. 
stay away  ... ...    IS 
((>< rM,.ii,    Simon Wolf, 1006 
Shelby St      13 

O* BK8BOB0       19 
PA nil AH -Med 
Oeo. Hehel. IU27 Clark. 8t. .    25 

PINE.II.LI: 
J« ssie  1 c:n 19 

PR.'NCETOS — Dull. 
A. R. Jacob • 15 

LOUISIANA. 
NEW OBXRABS— Dull. 
J.G Blooiner,432-<? S. Liberty   15 

SHREVI r>Kr -Quiet. 
Peter Garson      37 

(Colored) W.J.Graves, 1326 
Texas Ave 25 

MAINE. 
BATH—Medium. 

Alpheus Gove     47 
I.l.wi-i OH— Fair. 
R.FUgg 46CourtSt.,Auburn     >- 

PORTLAND -*;,.;. t. 
W.H.Gilpatrick. 22 Caacost, 

Jan. 
Tax. etc. 

% 1 5. 

300 

19 2 00 

19 2 15 

* 16 1 40 

12 1 40 

* 14 1 10 

4:1 4 60 

333. 

33. 

130. 

10 

02 

33 

135. 

400. 

218. 

403. 

396. 

380. 

82. 

424. 

43 

8 

111. 
314. 

445. 

70 

MARYLAND. 
BALTIMORE—Dull.   9 hours, 

H W HHI.-   l'4Cour, ia, :dSi. 2R4 
CCMBEBLAHD . .    4"> 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
221. AJU.IKOTOK—Good. 59 hours. 

J. Uramond, I^.N ^94 . . 
ATTLfcBoR *— Verj dull. 
Calvin B Goff      * 

BOSTON—Very dull    53 hrs. 
C. E. Jordan, 8a Broadway 
City Extension        ....  7 

BROCK ION— Dull    Obours. 
K.i. ShattucB, 3-' Snell St.     • 

321. BBOOEUNB—Quiet.   9 hour*. 
J. I) Mclmosh, Pearl Si . .    37 

C\MRBILH«E—Dull.   9hours. 
138. M. W Trow, 3o Putm .;i Ave. 150 
204. F   Le> don. £ Credent st. .  .    ;>0 
324. CHAELfcTows-Dull.   59 bra 

J.F.Kehey.3 Bunker BUI Ct.* 14 
CHELSEA—Medium.    59 nrs. 
H J. Miller, 122 Broadway 

CLINTON— 
J T. Marshall  

373. DEIJHAM—Fair.   9 hours. 
D P. Oonroy         37 

EAHT BOSTON -flood.   9 hrs. 
Hector McKay. 5 Union 1*1. 105 

FALL RIVER— 
Lawr. Hoyden, 60 Maple St.* 38 

FITI UBI uu—Fair. 
L. W.Memam.148 Pearl 9b 

GLOI•i-KnrER—Dull   9 hours. 
G. B. Parsons, MM Main St. 

HAVERHII.L -Dull     59 hours. 
M. H. cunluuau, 33 Rmorson 

HlMOBAM— 
Colin Campbell, North St. . 

95. HOLVOKK—Fair. 
A. J. Laviolelte. 

31 Appieton Street .... * 
196. HTDE PARK -Mack.   9 hours. 

8- Bather, tt H Ue St.    ... 
LAW HFNCB—Dull. 

Geo.KJngston, 5 Florence PI. 
(French*—Jon.  Labonte, 21 
Chester St * 

LBOMINSTKR.—Fair. 
Geo. W. Cogswell, Shrews- 
bury     

269. LOWELL—Medium. 9 hours. 
H. E. David Box 706 i21 

430. LVSN—Good. * 
152. MALDKN—Good. Plenty nieu. 

G. W. Hussey, 873 Main St. 
154. MARi.BoaoLViJi—Dull. Crowd. 

J. A. Oo..k, 117 Lincoln Si. . * 
423. MRKKORD— 

Oh is. K. Wilson, Box 491 .   . 
192. NATICK—Middling.   9 hours. 

N. J. Swenson, Box 477   . . 
409. NEW BEDFORD— 

C. H. borden, Hunter St. . .• 29 
275. NgWTOR—Quiet. 

James Randail, Ijock Box F. 
193- NOBTHADAMS—Bright. 59 hrs 

A.T.Quinton. 37 Meadow St. 
435. NORWOOD—Pair. 

Chas.   1. Turner. Box 93 . 
444. PITTSKIKLD—Quiet. 

El. Jeffers. Ul^akeRt .  . 
417. QCINCY—Moderate.   59 hours. 

W. P.MoCalder, Box 27, S. 
Quincy 64 

•7. ROXBCBY—Fair.   9 hours. 
Matthias Giilis, 

2564 Washington     ....     91 
140. SALEM—Fair.   9 hours. 

J.H Murphy, 6 MeserveySt. »45 
24. SOMEBVILLE—Flat.   9 hours. 

E.D.Sraith. 7 Clarendon av. 
220. S. FRAMINOHAX— Middling. 

Albert B. Beid. Box 102   . . 
96. SPRINGFIELD-Dull.  9 hours. 

David P. Daily, Box 1298 . 
415. TACNTON—Quiet. 

C. W. Mason. 15 Purchase St. 
216. WALTHAM—Dull.   9 hours. 

Herbert M. Gragg, 
24 Gardner St * 44 

83L WATEBTOWN—Fair.   59 hrs. 
John S. D-rmon »16 

420. WEYMOUTH—Dull. 
John J Downs, E.Braintree. 

W INT H ROB— 
485.     8. Cunney, Belcher St.   . . 
421. WOBUBH— 

Amos Lang4U. 78 Salem St. 
98. WOBCBBTER—Very dull. 

C. S Eaton, 395 Park Av* . 

MICHIGAN. 
•5. ANN ARBOR—Crowded. W hn. 

Chaa. Poland, 86 Broadway    28 
97. BATTLE CBBBX—Improving. 

M.M. Haynea, 125 Clay St, .    16 
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129. BAT CITY—Very dull. Page. 

Joa. A. I^essard, 304 Stanton   61 
418. CHABLOTTK—Dull. 

G. G. Hickinan *23 
167. DFXRAV — Fair. 9 hours. 

Jos   Kinnr II. Box 10 ...  .     31 
DETROIT—Dull.  V Hours. 

10. F.A.Mellick,775 Rivard St. . «362 
32.   J. Siemon, 708 Howard St. .   120 
59.   G. A. Bcbeioh, 12 Jay St.   . .   104 

219.   (Ger.) Q.SeelbindeT.SS? Sher 
man St 215 

250.   John lAvelle, 887 4th 8t .  . . * 51 
452.    (Machine Hands). J. B. Four- 

nier.7:8 Chami>l'iin St.. .    41 
EAST SAGIHAW—Dud  9hre. 

163.A.K Horning.629S Franklin   70 
466. (Ger.) J-Orohman   4 23 Birch   17 
65. GRANI> BAPOM   Quiet, lohrs 

W S Jones. 6S5 S.DivlsionSt.   75 
80. HasTucae—Dull. 

Oeo. W. Reeves, Box 479. .      9 
26. JACK-ON—Quiet. 

John A. Doxtatori 
5 o Chicago .^t * 67 

260. LAKE OOBBSA. 
Frank K Smith,Box 18, .   *17 

278. MASISTI.E -Dull. 
C. (i. Headland ,   CS 6th and 
Sycamore st,     14 

372. MARINE CITV. 
Win. Kliemann     36 

392. MABIJIETTK-Dull.Staraway 
Jae.RHudsi    I   -'. i-herSt.   66 

215. MESOM'INKE-Q'il •; 
R. s. Grocoek   loask B.ix 565. 

Marinette  W« «11 
100. MrjBKBGOK—Dull. 

G.H.Sprague 3   ClicstuutSt. *8l 
110. OWOSSO -Crowded. 

Chaa H. Cherr;  
317. POUT HCKOS -Me li-un. 

Stephen Wilson. I >W Ninth 
334. SAOIHAW CITY—Quiet. 

Geo. Hioks   |i«N. BondSs.   65 
322. WESTBATCITT— rowded. 

J. A. Brown. Box 139 ...  .    23 

MINNESOTA. 
364. ALBERT LEA— Dull. 

W. 1". Farnham 1G 
361. Dl'Li'TH— Overcrowded. 

J. H   Robinson. 131 lath Av, 
West *75 

120. LIITI.E K..LI.8. 
John I'uran *£2 

M i s N EA POIJ8—Q uiet. Crowd. 
34.   Thos Mci o.irt, 12 No. bib St. *37 

411.   (Suaud.l T. N. KUtea, 1913 
Z1^Street, South     22 

ST. 1'AtL— Dull.   9 hours. 
87.    J. Mot uire. 41(1 Cedar St. .  .     70 

157.   (Ger)Chr Bretteehneider, 
6-JJ Van Buren St.      .  . .    3S 

212.   (Scan ) K L l.indskog. 67 E. 
Eleventh St     11 

Wmona—Vers dull 
3 2.   F. Or* it, S3-1 W. Howard St.   6J 
127.   Joan Case. 3C2Vine St. ...» 11 

MISSISSIPPI. 
317. BILOXI—Fair. 9 hours. 

Win   Cent,          11 
GBEESVILIJ'.—Dull. 

456    J»hn Vaughn, Box 275 ...    15 
470. I'ol   C.  S. K.UOI. BOB 285 . 19 

VlCKMU"r.li 
436.   H. F. Fehl, L>ck Box S44 .    10 

MISSOURI. 
255. HASSIAJAL—Very dull. 

Morris Diits, 111 E-«sig St.  .   *19 
KANSAS CITY—Dull, crowded. 

113.   B. C Robinson, 2201 E. 18th    29 
160.   C. W. Wurtbington, 

1622 Grove St 135 
441. NEVADA—'"air. 

J. O. Berry 56 
98. SKDALIA—Business dead. 

J. W. Travis. 315 Harvey St.    12 
377. SPBISOKIKI.D—Dull. 

A. J Vaughn. »T6 Boonville *17 
ST. JOSEPH—Very dull. 

91.   T.J. St. John. 1Mb ii Jule St*.   60 
295.   J. W. Williams, 1905 Angeli- 

one St 57 
ST. LOVIS— Dull. 9 hrs. 

4.   W.   N.   Whippie,   1516 No. 
Broadway.      70 

(Ger. iJ.KRle,2210 Menard St.   42 5. 
12. 

257.   J- T. DAvis,230i Washington *43 

ier IJ.KRI* 
ier.)I.G.G (Ge or|{.2216'oDodier   49 

:i53. 

248. 

231. 

148. 

330. 

58. 
27i. 

112. 

NEBRASKA. 
BEATRICE— Poor. 59 hours- 

*'7 

17 
CRETE—Poor. 

C. A. Hill.       
KEARNEY.—Dull. 

J. S  Home, Box 837     15 
LINOOLS—Dull. 9 hours. 
J.W. Ei:iherson.3"03SSt.   .    67 

NEBRASKA CITY—Verv poor. 
W.C. Wilmen *12 

OMAHA—Flooded. *'{ hours 
C  M. Strawn. 907 S. 27th St.*134 
(Ger.) Carl Kiuge. Kessler's 

Hall. Soutb 3-'d St ...  .   *24 
SotTH OMAHA—Dull 59 hours 

Wm. MeOollister, Box 616 .    37 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
386. DOVER—Quiet. 

John E. Leizcr.aOCushlngSt   30 
118. MA SCHBSTEB—Quiet. 

Chaa. W. Powell, 54»Map1eSt.   69 
393. NASHUA. 

Jus.  Hopwood, 3   McDon- 
ald'sAve     51 
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NEW JERSEY. 
ATLASTIC CITY—Dull. 

A.MiKirr, 2 > Mississippi Ave.   76 
BAYONNE— 
Chas   Mowry, 557, Ave C .   *42 

CAMOEK —Fair.    9 hours. 
T. J. Flemming, 310 Walnut 211 

EAST ORAKGE. 

E.Tappen. 27 Crawford Ave.* 16 
ELIZABETH—Dull.   9 hours. 

H. Zimuiermann, 3i Port St. 52 
HOBOKES—Quiet. 53 hours. 

Pat. Norton, 228 Park Ave.   81 
JERSEY- CITY— 

Wm. H. Dodd, 219 7th St.   .    86 
Cbas. H. Kelly, 14 Oswego St 23 

MILBUBK. 
J.H. White. Short Hills, N.J.   12 

NEW ABB—Flat-   9 hours. 
G.Winnett,26113th Ave. . .   278 
(Ger.)R.Mueller,244Charlton*155 
Wm.C Farquhar. 107Condit   21 
(Sash, etc.) N. Schubert, 16 

Prince St *45 
OB A KG B—Fai r. 9 ho urs. 
Virgil Cox, 51 Centre St. 
PATERSOS, 

Jam. 
Tax, tie. 
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PASBAIO— 

P. J.  Vandorbeck, Passaic 
City Hotel 35 

PHILLIPSBrBG -Good. 
G.L.OrevelinuShiinersP.0. *i 

PLAiirriBX.D—Quiet   9 hours. 
Levi C Kline, rtox 243. . • 73 

TBENTON—MiddliiiK-   9 hrs. 
O. B. Geston. 221 Mcroer St. 86 

VntiLAND— Bad.    12 to 12.25. 
Geo. P- Capen *12 
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NEW YORK. r*t<- 

274. AT.BASY—Fair.   53 hours. 
G.H.Anderson, 20 N.LarkSt.   27 

6. AMSTESD-.M—Fair.   59 hours. 
D. O. Rapp, 34 Glen Ave.   .   -51 

453. AUBURN   
N. Vau Auken.24 E.Genesee St.*14 

262. BAJ.LSTON—Very dull. 
Martin l^arralwe, Box 95 . .    13 

402. BATH BEACH—Quiet. 53 hre 
Frank Schulze * 28 

131. BINGHAMTON—Fair. 
A. H. Doolittle. Box 113  . .   44 

BROOKLYN—Very dull. 53 hra 
Adolph Silber. ti6 Uth St. .   367 
W. F. Bouwick, 287 Lorimer 149 
Jaa.  H. Collins, 108 Green- 
point Ave • 60 
G. Paynton. 1349 Fulton St. 115 
Cnas. Reitz, 28 Schaeft'or . .    ^5 
(ED.) C. K. Byrns, 141 Skill- 

man Ave 24 
349. (Sash, etc.) W.J. Shaw 

B88 Atlantic Avenue.. .    21 
381. W. T. Hall. 214o Fulton St. . * £0 
451.   George Uelkers. SaokmanSt. 136 
471. W. F. Shaw. I»lji Eighth St.*189 

BUFFALO—Fair. 
9. G. Biekelman.   152 Goodrich 279 

865.   (Ger)A.F.Goehle.203St»uton 120 
99. COHOES—Middling.   9 hours. 

S. A. Waterman, 106 Jackson »61 
315. ELMIRA—Dull. 

E.M.McAllister, 710 John St. 103 
323. FIBH-VILL-ON-HUDSON—Fair. 

59 hours 
Edward Britrar*. Box 85. . .    20 

200. FORT PLAIN— Mi idling. 
Charles W. Saner 11 

229. OI.KNS FAI.ix—Quiet. 59 hrs. 
Cut'er Tnomas     M 

139   GLOVF.RSVII.LE—Duli. 
James ilo.iiin. 156 N. Mam MO 

272. HKRKIMER—Dull. 
0  H. Mack      25 

173. HOOSICKKALLB— Dull. 59hrs. 
Edwin Chapman 22 

283. LITTLE FALLS—Very dull. 
A. A. Milier. II Arthur St. .  *28 

LONG ISLAND CITY— 
105. Michael J  Casey. 79Munson   24 
49t. MT. VKBNOS—Thos. C. Baxter 14 
3uJ. NKWBI R«U — Dull.   9 hours 

W.H   Thorn, 191 Broadway   70 
NEW YOKE C:rv.-Verydull. 53h 

51. J.S.Comos, 161 E. Ii5. ft  .  .   131 
6t.  Aaron Hunter. 145 W. 57th .   100 
61. JC IxMinsburv. 14l>eroy .  .   118 

340. A. Walt. Jr., 441 W. 49th . .   338 
4*2. T. J  Brennan. 16 0 3d av. .   R56 
464   Vincent Sautor 677 Ceurtland   62 
468. Ja«. O. Doyle, 3th E. 2VSt.     *2tH 
473. Wm.K.SpiinKer,2> W. I I.St.* 85 
178 Jas. Keiwiedy, 1110 Wash. av. »30 
197.  H2 
350. NIAGARA FALLS—Quiet. 

R. G. Paige, Box 140 ... .    31 
474. NYACK. 

Frank Wool Upper Nyack 34 
302. OGDBBMBCBOH—Quiet. 

Frank Beach. 36 Ktah St. . »25 
101. OSEOSTA—Very quiet. 

C. L. Ward. Box 1151 ... 50 
143. OSWEGO—Fair. 

F. W. Preston, 140 W. Van 
Buren St 47 

203. POUOHKKEPME—Medium. 
W. A. Hawley, 90 Catharine   98 

ROCHESTER   Quiet.   9 hours. 
72.   Jacob Kolb, 8 Sherman St. .   174 

179. (Ger.) J. Theis. 632 North St.   *59 
251. ROSDODT—Medium. 

Harry Dunn.Kingston, N.Y. 32 
249. SARATOGA— Dull   St*y away. 

CL.Champine,Jr..67N.2dSt 21 
146. SCHXKECTADY—Fair.   »hrs. 

F.A Scraflord. «07 Paige St. 79 
413. SHEEPSHBAD BAY— 

J. J. H*ll   Box 71 • 46 
STRACUSE—Verv dull. 59 hrs. 

15.   (Ger.) Jacob Shily, 
267 Butternut St 122 

124. J. C French. 16 Delhi St. . . 210 
363.   (Fr.) N. Levaute. 30 Pattison *27 
78. TBOY—Middling    9 hours. 

Tnos. S.iuiar, Box 145   . . . 
125. UTICA-DUII. 

L. H. Gazin. 9 Bristol . . . 
307. WATERFOKD— Middling. 

J. C. McGill. Box 589 ... . 
233. WAVEBLY—Scarce. 

David Hand   
252. WETMT TBOY—Moderate.8 hrs. 

Chas. ShaninBer ...... 
273. YOMBFBS—Crowded.    58 hrs. 

John W. Gore, 
4 Locust Hill Ave 58 

NORTH  CAROLINA. 
384. ASHEVILLE—Dull. 

A. Shell. Box 81  

OHIO. 
84. AKBOB—Dull. Many leaving. 

Jac. Glass. Ill Thornton St. 
17. BELLA IBB—Dull.   9 hours. 

G. W. Curtis        
44. BOWLING GBBHN—Dull. 

H. B. Brooks, Box 133  .. - 
501. BLCYRUS  
143. CANTOH—Improving.   59 hrs. 

C. E. Shoof, 109 8. Cherry St. 
CisciHBATi—Dull.   Crowded. 

2.   C. A. Roekwood, Box 185 . 
209.    (German) (Than. Hcheer, 

14 Mansflo.d St Ill 
61. COLUMBUS—Middling. 

C.M.Smithers, 261J.JN. High 
St..     .   .      12 

CLEVELAND—Dull. 
11. J.N.thrisford.Cleveland P.O. 203 
39.   (Bohem.)    John   Divoky, 8 

Svoboda St     44 
234, (Ger.) Wm Deuring, 

121 Hoyt Ave •   93 
449.    (West Kud) C. Lubahn, 90 

Newark 8t 36 
DAYTON—Dull. 

104,    J. H. Garner, 211 Henry St.   89 
346. (German.! Paul Wirth, North 

Taylor St • 41 
328. EASTLIVERPOOL—Dull. 9 hrs. 

A. N. Taylor     84 
188 FTNDLAY—Very dull. 

A. 1). Newmeyer Box 135 . . *105 
202. FOSTOBIA— Dull.   Crowded. 

F. M. Smith. Box 180 ... .    48 
267. LIMA—Dull.   59 hours. 

E G. Tavlor. frttW.HighSt   12 
14. MABTWSFKBBY—Slack. 9 hrs 

L. J. Shipman      34 
270. MIDDLETOWN—Dull.   59 hrs. * 17 
294. PIQUA—Flat.   Stay away. 

Ed Speelman, 529 Park Ave.* 15 
168. SALEM—Crowded. Stay away. 

J.S.Holloway.42 Walnut St.*   9 
107- SANDUSEY—Very dull. 

James Cro^, 528 Railroad St.   17 
186. STEUBENVILLB— Medium. 

Chas Caldwell, Box 346 . .    46 
25. TOLEDO—Fair.   9 hours. 

C. W. Murphy, 524 Erie St..  234 
183. WBLLSTON—Dull. 

E.C.Wallace     40 
171. YOUNGSTOWN—MlddPg. 9 hrs. 

Alex. Irvine, (4? High St.       84 

OREGON. 
848. LA GRANDE—Dull.   9 hours. 

C. R. Thornton * 11 
60. POBTLAND— Very dull. 9 hrs. 

a E. Waldron, 149 4th St. ••218 

Jan. 
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PENNSYLVANIA.        Page. 

ALLEGHENY CITY—Medium. 
211.   C.LMohney.McNaugherAv. 438 
237. (Ger.)   E   Mueller, 43 Herr- 

mann St., Troy Hill   ....    78 
476.   (stairs. &c.) L. G. Anderson, 

69 Ackley street     33 
AXTOONA—Very dull. 

487. James C Kephart 
512 Crawford av      19 

246. BEAVER FALLS—Fair.   9 hrs. 
W. H. McClarren, Jr., 

1822 Sixth Ave     45 
492. BELLKV UK- 

John H. McMillan, Box83 .    12 
254, BELLEFONTE^—Very dun. 

Richard W. Miller 20 
180. BRADDOCK—Fair.   9 hours. 

W. 8 Husband, Box 281   . .    66 
450. BBYN MAWR. 

Walter Warnick, Box   113, 
Rosemonl P. 0 29 

222. BUTLER—Very dull. 
G. W. Watkius     39 

116. ERIE—Dull. 
H.A I.iillbrldge,1601German   28 

422. FRANKKORD—Fair.    9 hours 
W.H.Cheeseman,4602Leiper   53 

401. FRANKLIN. 
8. Wise, Box 935      16 

122. GEEMANTOWN—Quiet.   9 hrs. 
W. J. Phillips, 22 Jefferson    128 

462. GBEEN-BUKO— 
W. T. Zimmerman, Box 123   48 

398. GBEE.NVILLE-Dull.   9 hours. 
T. M. CampUdl      19 

287. HAERISBIRG—Quiet. 
J. H. Keatli, 1611 Fourth St.* 55 

288. HOMESTEAD—Slack.  9 hrs. 
J. A Wolff  

205. JOHNSTOWN—Fair. 
John Way. 39i 'iedford St. . 

208. LANCASTER—Dull. 
G. Miller. 3« N. Lime St. . 

436. LOCK HAVES—Crowded. 
J. B. Sperring  

177. MCKKB>POET— Fair.   9 hours. 
T. W. Davis. Ix>ck Box 134 

438. MANAYUNK— Slack. 
J. S. Barley. 507 E. Jefferson 

431. MANSFIELD—Dull. 
J.    N.   Duahane,   Box   2t9, 

Mansfield Valley P. O.. . 
SCO. MEDIA  
184. MIDDLETOWN— Medium. 

Ammon W. Beard     12 
187. MONONGAHELA CITY—Dull. 

Oeo V. L Wlckerhain . . . 
440. NlCETOWB. 

Colbert Walker.3878 Nice St. 
206. NEW CAJBTLB—Dull   59 hours. 

Wm   Mc<l*ary, 2i8 Harbor 
481. Ni w HAVEN. 

Chaa H. Htoerrer, Leisenring 
P O.   

388. NORM-TOWN—Quiet. 
Kluier Slough. 622 Astor St. 

414. OIL CITY-<|uiet. 
Tno   L. Young       

PHILADELPHIA—Dull.   9 hrs. 
8.    Con. Thorn. 705 Lebanon St. 

227.   (Kensington) John J. McKin- 
slry   35s K SuequehanuaAv. 102 

238. (German • G  Shmidt, 
41' Hackly St  . . . .   1C6 

239. (W   Phila.) J. H. Blrcks, 
4022 Poplar Si 181 

306.   (Souibwark) L. D. Gorman, 
1211 Monterey St . . *134 

359.   (Millnrighia) Geo. W.Miller, 
2524 Fra..kiln St     "2 

81. PHILIPSBUBG—Quiet. 
H  H. Hewit  »25 

PITTSBURGH—Dull.   9 hrs. 
Secretary of District Council 
—W.P.Patteu, 61 Mahan Av., 

Business Agent—A. M. Swartz, 
54     Esplanade      St.,   Alle- 
gheny City  

142.   Edward Mal«y, 4 Clark St.     309 
164. (Ger.) J. P. Dreikosen, 

153 16th St., S S 155 
165. (Basi Knd) F. B Denman 

7221 Susquehanna Ave    . .   123 
230.   B.B Baumgaraner. 386 Web- 

ster Ave.  162 
385.   (West End) Jas. 8.  Connell, 

194 SteuKen St     54 
336. READING—Fair Overcrowd'd 

T.KiMsing«r.9!»Buttonwood   87 
368. ROCHESTER—Dull. 

A. N. Gutermuth     23 
37. SHAMOKIN—Medium. 

Isaac A. Kerlin, Box 387 . .    37 
268. SHAEON—Poor.   9 hours. 

Jas T. Clark     51 
185. 8HABPSBCRGH—Med.   9 hrs. 

William H. Davis, Etna. .  .    85 
276. TAEBNTTM—Very dull. 9 hrs. 

G. T. Owens 17 
459. UNIOVTOWN—Medium. 

J. J. Bar-. Box 517      62 
370. VERONA—Dull.   9 hours. 

J. A. Householder SO 
4i0. WASHINGTON 

J. S. Stephens     44 
102. WILKES-BARCE—Quiet. 

O W.Nichols, 25 Hakes al. • 23 
4-58. WII.KINSBURG. 

Frank L Clark, Box 107 . . 19 
266. WiLLiAMKPORT—Crowded. 

George Hoffner, Box SOH . . 61 
191. YOBK—Dull.   Plenty men. 

Ed. Mickley. 19 N. Penn St.   97 

RHODE ISLAND. 
176. NEWPORT—Medium. 

A. Duffany, cor. Perry and 
Spring 54 

94. PBOVIDENCL'— Fair. 
Frank Shanley.51 Evergreen   52 

SOUTH   CAROLINA. 
CH A RLKSTON—Overstocked. 

52.    (Col.) J.F.Drayton, 5 Straw- 
berry Lane,     96 

69.   COLUMBIA—Dull. 
A. W. Curtis     14 

TENNESSEE. 
CHATTANOOGA—Crowded. 

213.   W. J. Eakin. Box 401 .... * 10 
174. JACKSON—M-xlerate. 

J. T. Holmes, Box 435 .. . 23 
225. KNOXViLLE—Overcrowded. 

J. R. Scott 16? Hardee St. . 95 
394. MEMPHIS—Dull.   ^ hours. 

James Cannon, 40 Washing- 
ton St     36 

UTAH. 
489. SALT LAKE CITY. 

J. C. Dowlin, 161 5th West 
St., South * 29 

TEXAS. 
300. AUSTIN. 

Chas. J. Armstrong .... * 8 
198. DALI.A8—Quiet.   9 hours. 

H. F. Stiff. Box 209 *25 
371. DKNISOK—Dull. 

J. W.Hull 23 
277. Fomr WOBTH—Crowded. 

W.  F. Remington,  323  St. 
Louis Ave     23 

426. GBBHBVILLB—Very dull. 
O.M.Scott "•     17 

461. MARSHALL— 
W. N. Harrison * 15 

210. PA BIS— Dull 
G N. Martin     28 

367. SAB ANTONIO—Quiet. 
P.U.Bothenflue, 67 Utiea St.  64 

Jan. 
Tax,ete. 

45 95 

750 

2 50 

4 0C 

8 30 

10 00 

6 90 

3 30 

14 20 

4 70 

7 25 

12 80 

9 10 

960 

7 25 

3 50 

16 40 

5 70 

9 15 

5 00 

4 «i 
10 00 

1 60 

8 75 

5 30 

2 80 

66 60 

10 10 

12 10 

.  .  . 

14 10 

7 80 

32 90 

14 10 

13 30 

19 80 

4 55 

10 45 

2 30 

3 80 

1 75 

2 00 

8 85 

8 00 

11 25 

2 00 

1 10 

6 60 

9 90 

Jan.       Jan. 
Page. Tax,**. 

406. TYLER—Flat * 30 ... 
117. WACO—Overcrowded. 

J. E. Pettigrew, 209 N. 5th .    84 3 05 

VERMONT. 
329. BURLINGTON—Dull. 

Henry Langlois, 317 Winoo- 
ski Ave  60 22 85 

53. RUTLAND—Fair.   59 hours. 
A. P. Wait. 27 Nortu St.   . .    21 I 10 

VIRGINIA. 
390. DANVILLE—Fair * 10 ... 
285. NORFOLK—Crowded. 63 hours. 

CH.Powers, cor. Chapel and 
Charlotte     84 10 60 

320. PETKRSBUHGH—Dull. 
W A MeCulloch.411WestSt.   26 2 20 

132. RICHMOND—Dull.   9 hours 
J.H Bit-sen. 412 W. Broad St.   61 9 00 

498. ROASOKE  
J.  E. Turnaull. 126 1st St. 

8.  W 20 10 00 

WASHING. TERRITORY. 
351. SEATTLE. Dull. Overcrowd'd. 

Robert Martin. Box 816   . .    62 6 70 
41. SPOKANE FALI^—Crowded. 

JohnC. Bon ley, Box 85   ..28 6 80 
197. TACOMA—Quiet. 

8. G. Taylor, 1 JOi PaciOc ave   51 13 85 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
251. BUCKHANSON—Slack. 

F. S. Lovett     19 1 90 
475. NEW Ct MB.:RLAND. 

John Thornluil      10 1 85 
425. WELLSBI-RG— Dull. 

Samuel Pervines     13 130 
3. WHEELING—stay away. 9 hours 

E.Grosscurth.82 New Jersey 174 17 80 

WISCONSIN. 
379. ASHLAND—Overstocked. 

Theodore Hitchcock, Whit- 
tiesy Ave.. Bast • 16 1 60 

378. LA CKOSSE— Verv dull. 
F H. Oltw, 123! Green )3ay      44 7 00 

MILWAUKEE—Very dull. 9 hrs. 
30.      (Oer.)Chas. Heucr. Ml 25St     98 10 00 
228.   (Ger )J O.Hcheder.56(s5thAv.  45 * w 

290.   (Oer.)Wm.Htitv,843Hd8t.       78 14 85 
318. (Ger.) R Schwarse. 608 I8th St. 19 5 15 
\~,'l. NORTH LACBOHSB. 

Peter Nelson 152 '■ Kane St.     15 140 
178. Eim BLANKER.   Crowded. 

.1. T. Langlala ... * 15 1 W 
454. WEST SdPRBIOB.—Very dull. 

Chas. S. Danks     24 2 50 

Total,    29,133     83428 25 

FINANCIAL REPORT. 
KECEIP'IS-January,   1889. 

Balance. Jan.  1,   i.v 9  
From the Dnionfl (Tax, etc.)  

"   Subscribers  
"   Advertisers  
"    I'nsttaehed members etc  
"   Interest on Bank ' epot-its    .  . . 
"   Ren of tmrt of oflice building . . 

Total 88988 24 

EXPENSES-January, 1889. 

For Printing and electrolysing f 632 76 
"   Office, etc       5.2 14 
"   Meeting of General Officers   ....    647 76 
M   Capita Tax. A. F. of L. Nov. and Deo.   149 27 
"    Badfrea and charms 162 45 
"   Traveling and organizing       83 29 
"   BeneOts Nos. 430 and 542 to 544 inclu- 

sive    500 00 
Baiance, February 1, 1889 6450 69 

85423 19 
342s 25 

1 10 
80 00 
18 00 
74 20 
18 50 

5 40 

6 90 

9 60 

1 40 

2 30 

11 GO 

3 60 

5 00 

2 70 

12 70 

•     •      ■ 

2 40 

2 40 

1 50 

960 

Total (8J88 24 

DETAILED EXPENSES-January, 1889. 

Printing 5800 Membership Csrds   .... 1500 
50'0 Constitutions (Euglhh)   . . 60 00 

"      20O0             '•            (German) . . 24 Oo 
•'      5u0 Pottal cards  1 25 
"       10( Seen tin y Order Books . . . 25 00 
"       50KI \\ lsnprs  500 
"      1100 Envelopes  1 25 
"        5001' Lain Is  6 25 
"      2000 Billheads  B00 
"      10.0UO Appeals  16 00 
"       8000 Agitation Cards       7 50 
"      oi(0 Notices of Arrears  6 00 
•'      5<H0Appi ications for Membership 7 60 
"      3000 Noteheads for Unions. . . 750 
"      Soon Blanks f.»r Password   ... 6 00 
"       5. fi'iO page Leegers  21 25 
"      5. 400    "           -         18 75 
"      & Oo Reports of Fin. Sec  20 75 
"      108 Treas'r Receipt Booka ... 2700 
"       SLOW Copies Jan. Journal ... ail 00 
'•      2n Recppt Books for G. 8.   ... 800 
*'      6(ii 0 Blanks for Trustee Reports 15 CO 
"      Blectrotyping  17 75 

Wrapping snd Mailing Jan. Journal... 18 50 
Postage on Jan. Journal  16 57 
Kxpressagc on Supplies, etc  19 85 
Postage on Letters, Supplies, etc  53 87 
Stamped Envelopes  54 00 
50• Postal Cards       5 00 
10 Telegram- in January  304 
Salary and (I eik Hire  28166 
Services of G   E. B. for January  4160 
Quarterly rent of P. O. Box  3 Oo 
Office rent December and January   ... 50 00 
Translating Constitution into French    . 8 OO 
500 Pins and 48 charms  152 45 
Capita T:.x A. F. of 1-. for Nov. and Dec. 149 27 
100 copies Proceedings, A. F. of L. Con- 

vention      8 00 
D. P. Rowland attendance on meetingof 

Gen. Officers  70 00 
Henrv Lloyd  ntlendance on meeting of 

Gen. Officers  65 00 
W. J. Shields sttetnlance on meeting of 

Gen  Officers  55 00 
J. E. Conncllv. attendance on meeting of 

Gen   Officers       57 00 
W. H. Kliver. sttendance on meeting of 

Gen. Officers  77 00 
W. W. Wood, attendance on meeting of 

Gen. Officers  61 00 
T. J. Ferris ntlendance on meeting of 

Gen. Officers  162 75 
A. B. Kerr. attendance Mass Meeting in 

New York  8 55 
W. H. Kliver. iittendance Mass Meeting 

in New York  21 50 
Henry Lloyd   attendance Mass Meeting 

in New York      16 50 
P. J. McGuire. attendance Mass Meeting 

in New York  5 00 
D. P. Rowland. Postage and expressage 1 24 
J. E. Connelly, organizing expenses and 

nostsge      4 00 
W. W. Wood, organizing New Cumber- 

land, W.Va.. snd Washington, Pa, 8 00 
Victor J. Tsney  organizing Union 404, 

Long Island City,     . Y  18 50 
Stationery and Office supplies  4 55 
6 chairs for office use  000 
Services of Janitor  4 60 
Benefit No. 430, Adam     Neff,    (omitted 

from Novemberreport). 200 00 
"        542. Mra. Augusta Milke    . . 50 00 
"        548. Mrs. Samantha Weir . . 80 00 
"       544, Jsn Smath  200 00 

Total . 82587 65 
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PHILADELPHIA, FEBRUARY, 1889. 

"TICK artisan who is demanding at this 
time an eight-hour day is dimply striving 
to recover what his ancestor worked by 
lour or five centuries   ago."—THOROI.D 

BOG BBS. 

"AN* Irishman when his employer asked 
him how he was to make nit for the loss of 
an hour at night il* the nine-hour rule was 
adopted, replied: "Sure, I don't know, 
unless yon t.ike off one hour in the morn- 

ing.'" 
^m  •  ^^ — — 

" IF by the u-e of machinery a supply 
of commnditie.- can be produced in six 
hours equal to what w .is before produced 
in ten and at the same time more than 
snfli.'ient to satisfy the demand, why keep 
the machinery running ten honrs and 
thereby effect aglot."—GEOEGE HOWBLL. 

As WE oo TO PBE4S, the National Con- 
vention of Employing Builders is in 
session in this city. We hoj Secretary 
Say ward, of Boston, will be J ntspokec 
for eight hours in that Couvention as he 
was when interviewed a year ago by a re- 
porter of the Boston Globe. 

Rousnra Eight-hour mass meetings are 
being held in St. Louis by the Carpenters 
Unions. It is reported the contractors are 
favorably inclined to the movement, and 
have conceded the eight hours. And why 
should they not, when all the other 
building trades of St. Louis have the 
eight hours solid? 

"THE true philosophic policy for the 
wage receiving classes to pursue is not to 
form new political parties with long plat- 
forms and many platitudes, but to concen- 
trate all their political and social influence 
npon the single issue of securing a general 
reduction of the hours of Labor."—G EORGE 

GUKTOff. 

EXCESSIVE IMMIGRATION. 

Congress is seeing the necessity of tak- 
ing steps to prevent the intrusion of foreign 
workmen, and particularly carpenters, com- 
ing to this conntey and working all sum- 
mer, saving their money and then going 
back to the land of their birth and spend- 
ing what they have earned here. Buying 
their tools and clothes abroad at cheap 
rates, these foreigners will work cheaper 
than American citizens, and consequently 
crowd out our own mechanics. They can 
afford to work cheaper as their living across 
the water costs them less than it does here. 

From reliable sources over 5,500 carpen- 
ters arrived as immigrants out of a total of 
52,403 hkilled laborers during the year 
ending June 30, 1888, being the largest 
number of any skilled trade, and being 
over nine per cent, of the total number of 
skilled immigrants. The total number of 
immigrants for the year 1888 is given at 
546,889, the largest number since 1884. 

In view of the above facts and of the 
importance of preparing for Eight Hours 
by guarding against undue immigration, 
onr General Execut ive Board, in COP j unction 
with the American Federation of Labor, 
proposes to lairs proper steps in memorial- 
izing Congress to enact suitable Immigra- 
tion laws. 

This mnst not be understood as in any 
a movement hostile to voluntary and de- 
sirable immigration, for that is far from 
the object. But something mnst be done 
to stop the practice of capitalists, corpora- 
tions, land agencies and steamship com- 
panies, and their horde of agents from 
flooding this country with people who are 
duped into coming here by specious prom- 
ises of high wages, cheap living and steady 
work. 

■+■■+- 

OUR 

IT WAS our desire to publish, this 
month, the p. >oeeding9 of the Board of 
General Vice Presidents, but we can not 
do so, as the proceedings are in the hands 
of the General Executive Board awaiting 
action, which has been delayed by press of 
business. Next month, however, we will 
redeem our promise to publish them. 

CARPENTER work has been extremely 
dull all over the country the past season, 
far more so than at this time last year. 
The prospects, however, for the spring are 
excellent, and reports from all sections, 
with few exceptions, give every indication 
of a very busy time in the building trades 
this coming spring and summer. 

UmXM "224 of Jacksonville, Fla., desires 
to acknowledge receipt of five dollars, in 
November, from Union No. 211 of Alle- 
gheny, Pa., as a volunteer donation for 
the Yellow Fever sufferers. The nnion 
further adds that "while thousands of 
dollars were sent to Jacksonville to help 
the Yellow Fever sufferers, the laboring- 
men were give, the cold shoulder, while 
wealthy men and heads of bureaus were 

ving in splendid shape on the donations." 
  ♦ ♦ — 

NEGLECTED TO FURNISH LIST OF 
OFFICERS. 

These unions have neglected to furnish 
theG. S. with a list of their officers, but 
it is hoped the omission will be corrected 
at once : 17, 31, 65, 107, 127, 128, 143, 
14S, 156. 159, 174, 177, 181, 184, 187, 215, 
243,259,370, 275, 284, 2S9, 296, 401, 429, 
430, 432, 433, 439, 446, 454, 474, 484, 439, 
500. 

GENERAL   OFFICERS   IN   PHILA- 

DELPHIA AND NEW v0RK. 

On the occasion of the recent visit of 
General President Rowland and the General 
Vice-Pre8identa to this city, they visited 
Union No. 8, of Philadelphia, on January 
14th. Union 122, German town, on the 15th, 
and Union 422, Frankford, Pa., on the 16tb, 
and would have visited all the local unions 
in the eity were it not so many of the 
nnions hold meetings on one and the same 
night. 

Bros. Lloyd and Kliver spoke at the 
meeting of Union 20, Camden, N. J., 
January 21st, and in conjunction with 
General Secretary McGuire and Bro. A. B. 
Kerr, of the General Executive Board, 
addressed a rousing meeting of Carpenters, 
in New York City, on January 23d, this 
latter event was to introduce the General 
Officers of the U. B. to the former members 
of the United Order, who have recently 
joined us, and representatives of all the 
lodges in the New York, Kings County, 
and New Jersey Districts were present. 
Mr. Samnel Gompers, President of the 
American Federation of Labor, was also 
one of the speakers. 

In Philadelphia, on January 17th, a very 
successful mass meeting was held in Maen- 
nenchor Hall, and e»cellent addresses were 
delivered by General President Rowland 
and General Vice-Presrdents Lloyd, Shields, 
Wood, Connelly, Ferris, and Kliver. The 
effect of this meeting, no doubt, will be 
soon manifest in the revivifying of a cen- 
tral movement of all the trades and labor 
organizations of this city. 

Bro. Kliver on his way home to Chicago, 
stopped over in Bucyrus, O., and organized 
a Carpenters' Union. 

DENVER NEEDS HELP. 
Ever since last June the union carpen- 

ters of Denver, CoL, have been maintain- 
ing the Eight Hours. It is the rule in all 
the building trades of that city, and has 
been conceded to every trade more readily 
than to the carpenters. While contractors 
will grant the Eight Hours to bricklayers, 
plasterers, hod-carriers, and all other 
classes of labor, the carpenters alone seem 
to be the ones whom the contractors wieh 

to fight. 
This is so because would-be- carpenters 

and botches are coming in from all quarters 
and from the mountain towns, and will 
work for any price, nine or ten honrs a day. 
To make matters worse a cheap excursion 
from Kansas City lately brought 300 car- 
penters to Denver, and James O'Neill, 
contractor for the work on the government 
fort, Hooded all the southwest with calls 
for carpenters to come to Denver. Opera- 
tions have shut down in many cases for 
want of brick, as the brickyards shut down 
and advanced the price of brick, thus 
there is considerable depression in build 
ing Notwithstanding this the Carpenters' 
Unions of Denver are fighting to uphold 
the Eight Hours, and mass meetings and 
agitation goes on with fair success. To 
continue this movement requires the aid ol 
all our sister unions and to that end the 
G. E. B. has allowed the Denver Unions 
to appeal to the locals for voluntary finan- 
cial aid. 

WOULD   THAT SUCH WERE  THE  UNI- 
VERSAL   RULE. 

Carpenters' Union 169, of East St. 
Louis, is undoubtedly the banner organi- 
zation of the United States. There are 
only five carpenters in the town that are 
outside of this Union. The builders and 
the journeymen have their regular con- 
ference meetings, and are a mutual pro- 
tection to each other. They have an early 
contract with the builders, and work in 
perfect harmony, and no journeyman can 
work in East St. Louis without first show- 
ing his card to the builder who wants his 
services, and this noble organization 
stands hand to haffdwith the different 
nnions of St. Louis in their demand for 
eight honrs a day in April next. 

WHY NOT 

UNION 239, of West Philadelphia, Pa., 
has done commendable service in pushing 
the Councils investigation in this city as 
to the frequent violations of the building 
laws. Recent developments have made 
public the erection of a tinder box addition 
on the top of Green's Hotel, right in the 
heart of the business quarter of the city. 
The addition referred to is of wood,covered 
with a thin sheeting of corrugated iron. 
Mr. Hancock, the Building Inspector, who 
has manifested onsiderable hostility to 
Union 239 in its demand for the enforce- 
ment ol the building laws, has been re- 
quested by Mayor Fitler to resign. 

THE   AMALGAMATED   WAS 
ADMITTED AT ST. LOUIS. 

The impression has gone abroad and 
has been cultivated very assiduously by 
some designing persons that the Amal- 
gamated Society of Carpenters was ex- 
cluded from the American Federation of 
Labor on the ground of being a foreign 
organization. 

This was not the case. And Mr. Thos. 
D. Shaw, the Delegate of the Amal- 
gamated, can verify the fact that the chief 
objection was the danger attendant on 
recognizing two distinct organizations in 
one trade, and thereby violating the fun 
damental principle of the Federation—the 
strict autonomy and unity of each craft. 

The American Federation simply placed 
itfelf on record as opposed to a dual 
organization in trade matters. The great- 
est unanimity of sentiment prevailed on 
this score, and each of the dozen or more 
speakers cited many instances of disaster 
resulting from' dual organization, and 
dwelt npon the dangers attendant on hav- 
ing more than one head or organization in 
each trade. The consolidation of the 
Amalgamated Society with the 
Brotherhood was strongly urged. 

United 

SOME SUGGESTIONS. 
Without going into details, the General 

Secretary desires to urge the propriety of 
amending onr laws in regard to strikes 
and the Protective Fund. The law is con 
dieting in several respects, and needs re- 
vision. It is ineffective in its present form 
and will lead to the same financial con- 
fusion as was manifest last year in send- 
ing monies to aid Hamilton and Rich- 
mond. 

Another thing, the law in regard to in- 
stallation of local officers needs to be 
amended, so that the officers for a new 
term can be installed on the first meeting 
nights of January and July, and only 
after the books of the old officers have been 

[audited and a report made to the union. 

THE CONSOLIDATION  OF THE  UNITED 
ORDER. 

Every effort has been made in vain by 
the opponents of consolidation to prevent 
a unity of the carpenters' organizations of 
America. But at last the work is now 
fairly consummated. With few exceptions, 
all the Lodges of the United Order have 
become part and parcel of the United 
Brotherhood. 

The Lodges not yet affiliated are Lodge 
No. 1, of New York, Lodges 20 and 23, of 
Jersey City, and Lodge 22, of Newark, 
N. J., Lodge 4, of New York, having re- 
cently joined us, and Lodge 13, of Brook- 
lyn, has its application pending. The list 
of lodges affiliated embraces nine in New 
York City, five in Brooklyn, two in Pater- 
son, N. J., two in Jersey City, one each in 
Hoboken, E. Orange, Orange, Bayonne, 
Passaic, Tremont, Long Island City and 
•Sheepshead Bay. Total, 26 lodges affiliated, 
with over 6,000 enrolled members. Total, 
not affiliated, 4 lodges, with about 500 mem- 
bers, the bulk of the latter being in Lodge 
No. 1 ; and were all the members of said 
lodge notified to attend the meeting when 
the vote was taken, the result would 
doubtless be in favor of the movement, for 
the majority against consolidation was very 
small. The good and well-thinking mem- 
hen of Lodge No. 1 are to-day heart and 
soul in favor of consolidation, and before 
long they will plainly indicate that senti- 
ment in a very emphatic way. 

The opponents to consolidation in New 
York are keeping up a "district council " 
of their own, and a walking delegate, and 
are endeavoring to have sole recognition in 
the building trades section, with a view to 
exclude the United Brotherhood from rep- 
resentation in the Central Labor Union ol 
New York. The latter move has been 
made the past week. 

The loud and boisterous threats made 
some time ago to intimidate good and tried 
men from carrying out the terms of con- 
solidation have lost their force, and every 
possible device used to tie up the funds of 
the lodges, and prevent a unity of forces, 
has proven ineffective. In Lodges Nos. 2 
and 6 a minority did their utmost to frust- 
rate the expressed will of the vast majori- 
ty, and, in both cases, a suit at law was 
instituted to place an injunction on the 
funds. Able legal counsel was employed 
on both sides, and the case was tried before 
Judge Andrews, of the Supreme Court of 
New York, who refused to place an injunc- 
tion on the funds, and decided in both 
cases that the members of the United Order 
could legally join the United Brotherhood. 

For information of our members, we here 
append the full text of Judge Andrews' 
decision: 

In the case of Farrell v. Dalrell et al—Ix>dge 
No. 2 of the United Order of American Carpenters 
and .Imncrs in an unincorporated association, 
and there is no dispute hut that prior to Novem- 
ber 27Ui. 1888, the plaintiff and the individuals 
who arc made defendants, together with others 
numbering in ail about three hundred persons' 
were members of said lodge. About that time 
the defendants and many others joined an organ- 
ization called the United Brotherhood of Carpen- 
ters and Joiners of America. Thereupon the 
plaiiitiH and a few others, who had not joined 
tbe United Brotherhood, claimed that the de- 
fendants and all those who had joined the United 
Brotherhood had thereby ceaaed to be mem bets 
and officers of said I,odge No. 2. and proceeded 
to hold a meet ng, at whi. h they went through 
the form of electing the plaintiff president of 
said Lodge No. 2. 
thl'r If^u al',t8 !° DO} deuythat they joined 
lie Liiited Brotherhood as individuals, but claim 

that they never have claimed that said  Lodge 
No. J was dissolved, and they deny that they 

fHV°r.°X th2 d.ef«nd«"*t»- The affidavits of" the 
plaintiff and eight others are met by the afficia 
lid* «iVE7».tWi\hun.dred and nft-v members who side with the defendants. 

Upon the evidence before me, I must hold that 
although the defendant* and n.anv other meru 
ben joined the United Brotherhood, said Lodge 
So. SI was not thereby dissolved, nor did the de- 
fendants cease to be officers or members of that 
turf „ ™JVih'Vh^Uef5ndant8 do not intend to turn over the funds of said Lodge No. 2 to the 
wht«h0.KHati0" °f ihe U»ited Brotherhood! w hlch they have joined. ' 
laS\£f *? lhe mot'on involves a question of 
Z&\^°.re'« no provision in the constitution of 
SSASS*? N.°- a whlch declares that no men her 
Shall belong to any other association of a similar 
RrnMClir- JVhe co»'sl't«li°n of theUnited 
mi°> e

f
rhoodd<><>s contain such a provision, that 

£a£ ur.n,?h a *rv°und for lhe "Pufcion of the 
wof, da"^Kfrom lhe United Brotherhood, but U 
^."'   5* 3?a,ve any effect uP«n "ie relations be IP een the defendant and Lodge No 2 
r-..? objectlon j8 al8° raised on behalf of the de- 
fendants as to the right of the plaintiff to main 
£* tha? % T-   A.D affldRvil 'Submitted Show- 
l «i      K    ohas not DRld h» d"e» as a member of 
th°a "he'forthat"? °CU,bT l***> Snd ' "» "ai£ed inai ne. tor that reason, has ceased to be a m«m 

Cerent from that of the old lodge. 8    Wm dif" 

It appears by over two hundred and fifty affi 
davits which have been submitted tome, that the 
course taken by the defend Ants is sustained hy 
nearly all of the three hundred members of the 
lodge, while only about sight or ten sustain the 
plaintiff's claim Under these circumstances I 
think that the motion to continue the injunction 
should be denied, with f 10 costs to abide thn 
event, both because the allegations of facts con- 
tained in the moving papers which are material 
to this motion are disproved, and because, as 
matter of law, the defendants have not ceased to 
be meniben and offieeis of Lodge No. 2. 

In the ease of Karrell r. Cook et al—Lodge No. 
6 of the United Order of American Carpenters 
and Joiners is an unincorporated association, of 
which plaintiff and all the individual defendants 
were members. The defendant Cook was also 
president of said I^odge No. 6, defendant Ward 
was its secretary, defendant Humphries its treas- 
urer, and defendants Keating and O Council 
were trustees. The charge n.ade by the plaintirr 
against the defendants in hlscomplaint and mov- 
ing papers is substantial.y as follows : 

That the lodge met on December 1st, the de- 
fendant Cook then being president and taking 
the chair; that previous thereto the defendant 
Cook and the other defendants had declared that 
they intended to and would require the melubers 
of the lodge to each take an oath to join the 
Brotherhood of Carpenters ami Joiners of 
America ; that at a meeting of the lodge held on 
November 25th the defendants took saiu oatj, 
and ut said meeting of December 1st tequested 
the other members of the lodge to take said oath; 
that a number of other members took the oath, 
hut deponent and some others refused to do so; 
that thereupon the defendant Cook declared that 
*ald lodge was disiolved. and that the mciiiln-rn 
thereof who had taken .-aid oath weie members 
of said Brotherhood, and wer<* no longer officers 
or members of said lodge ; that deponent and 
some others protested against said action on the 
part of the defendants, and refused to recognise 
their declaration that the lodge was oiBsoi\ed, 
and insisted that said pietended dissolution was 
unauthorized and contrary to the constitution of 
the lodge, and claimed to still continue as uit-m- 
liers of said lodge ; that thereupon defendants 
and other members of the lodge who had become 
ineml>ers of said brotherhood kit the n.i . I i g- 
room, and deponent and others remained and 
resumed the business of the lodge; that thisce- 
ponent was then dmy elected president of said 
lodge in the place of Cook. 

The above charge is supported by the affidavit 
of tne plaintiff and four others, whoare nitmbera 
of said lodge. 

To meet the above charge there have been sub- 
mitted the affidavits of the defendants took. 
Ward. O'C'onnell, Humphries and others. 

In these answering affidavits the above charge 
is ab-olutely and positively denied in every re- 
spect which Is material to the decision of this 
motion. The defendant and others swear that. 
of SIM>UI one hundred and sixty nve memltrs of 
Lodge No. 6, ovcrone hundred have individually 
joined the local union No. Ci, of the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters, and that a great 
majority of the remainder have signified their 
intention of so doing; that the defendants and 
others who have joined said local union No. 63 
have never, in any way, forfeited their member- 
ship In said Lodge No. 6, and are still members 
thereof, that the two organizations exist sepa- 
rately and distinct from each other, and tiia* 
their meetings iire distinct; that the defendant^ 
have never attempted to declare Lodge No. 
dissolved, nor have they ever vacated their 
offices or forfeited their membership. 

The affidavits submitted on behalf of the de- 
fendants are in such direct conflict with those 
submitted mi behalf ot the plaintiff, that it is Im- 
possible that the statements contained in all of 
them should be true. 

After some hesitation, I have reached the con- 
clusion that the preponderance of evidence is on 
the aide of the defendants. 

So far as the legal question involved is con- 
cerned, there is no provision in the constitution 
of said Lodge No. 6 which prevents its members, 
as individuals, from joining the United Brother- 
hood. It the constitution or rules of the United 
Brotherhood forbid its members to beccnie or 
continue to be members of any other iocal or- 
ganization, that fact might be ground for the ex- 
pulsion of the defendants from the United 
Brotherhood, but it does not furnish any ground 
for claiming that the defendants and other mem- 
bers of Lodge No. 6 who have joined the United 
Brotherhood have thereby ceased to be mem1 

bers and officers of said Lodge No. 6. 
After a careful examination of the whole mut- 

ter. I have reached the conclusion that the plain- 
tiffs can not succeed m the action, anu that the 
motion to continue the injunction should be de- 
nied, with $10 costs to abid<> the event. 

ELEVEN NEW  UNIONS. 

WE    NOW   HAVE   OVER    FIVE   HUNDRED 

UNIONS. 

During the past month charters have 
been granted to the following list of 
<'/erc« new unions ■ Union No. 494, 
Crawfordsville, Ind.: 495, Windsor, Out.: 
496, Vicksburg, Miss.; 497, New York. N. 
Y. (formerly German Lodge No. 4, of the 
U. O.); 498, lioanoke, Va., 499, Leaven- 
worth, Kan.; 500, Media, Pa.; 501, 
Bncyrus, O.; 502, Atlanta, Ga.; 503, 
Cumberland, Md., and 504, Owensboro, 
Ky. Five of the eleven are located n the 
Southern States. 

THE SITUATION IN SEATTLE, W. T. 

Seattle, Washington Territory, is full of 
idle men, and the place is overdone by 
bogus advertising. Kent, board, clothing 
and cost of living are so high that $2.50 in 
the States is far better than $3 there. 
Carpenters had better not be deluded into 
going to Seattle, as it is overdone. 

THERE are twenty-one unions of the 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters ami 
Joiners, three branches of the Amalgam- 
ated Carpenters and Joiners and three 
independent unions of Carpenters in 
Chicago. 

ARCHITECTURAL construction in Chi- 
cago last year resulted in the building of 
4,985 edifices, costing $20,360,800, aDd 
having a frontage of 116,419 feet, or more 
than 22A miles. 

Behold how sweet a thing it Is 
And how- becoming well, 

Together Buch as brethren are, 
In unity to dwell. 



THE CAEPENTEE. 

LETTER OF EXPL~N~TION 
PRESIDENT GOMPERS. 

FR OM bet,,..a. n prorloc.:tion and coo.snmption shall 
l>e e<1t n.hl1shed. 

r: ~ht bourd means a more perfect and 
rnpul rrorlactioo nu1ler economic and aocia1 

C.\Rl'f"X rr1! · h I 11 J bea th 1.uJ.c iut:ry t 1.lt '"1 not on y r e 
A letter rt!J.t•hi>d 1nf.' a f"\\' (lil'r'S :l'.?ll. in Mt r:iiu, bnt le11 'f e a. res:dne of strength for 

h 1l•h I <A·.1~a .. kt>1l h·l\\ 1t ,,-,1.:: 1ll1 .... 1!-ilt' for SJ..lf.t.r. •· I:i;..::bt.. hoursmeansmoreworkers 
r. I' .• J. , 11·1, 1in:: l<l ac1 ~t~ '"'-et reti\r)' 01 1h1ni..i11)! :1011 more thinkers working'' 
f" .\ rt\ .. rit'lll f'cd1>ntt:•'U ot I ~ 1btlr, ''"bl!t (lur }lft:~ll 1 1'JStcrn is one of unjnstifiable, 

ol iH.1-!, th·· otli 't' ol (i.-rJ•"'r I\ :-icrrf't;\ry lJI f,t0l:s.i1 \t'iL-;te. Too mC\lly wage laboters 
he l'u1tc• l J1rutllt:rho,)1 l 111 \ arj1t't1ttc>1 n11rl ~lrt' wnrkin~ w i;iatisfy habits ti.tat are but 

J otn l•r411l .\ !lt1:ri<•1. J \\'.l., forth:'. r (t'lke•I 1he2J.rn1ent... .. of hideousirjastice. ~·eeat, 
" ·bt11lu·r he r"r-"i ' t'" a 1v ::i1l.:r~ ;n'l. S~re- c\ ri uk, ~1uokt>, lnnj!h , cry and work fool· 
t!lr \· ''' thr \ r·. 0 1 I~: 71:t· ·It ttc.r ('o)!l· i'1.hly, hnt of all the folly pa.;t finding oat, 
taii1t-rl rt• ·1 1:--l.."'I tliat !Lil ~·Lt'1 l 110 crt.,lit t·()111 1neuct the LTit1c of two centuries hence 
np!lll 1h" "rit••r. t11 thE- iruht"t·:lity of the danciog dervishes 

H1•li t: \ Jflj!. llfl''-1·\·er th 1t P'"'ihlj· 1he of th~· ~lfk~ k-r,lii)m. 
~a me errn•h·<ln ~ 1 n1 prt"''·l ill\ n, .1 ~· I 1 r i u l:h:h t hour~ l.S dt:t tes1nanshi p li lled above 
the u11nl~ 11f('lt1··r n1r·rnl1·r· O(\•nur 01- p:lriy. IJ,, yua Jo,·e tbehomeandallits 
i::.i. ri.:...: Ltl•ln !ln l i°••r t h~ p 1r1)()··- oi ~t>1ti~1.:: hol)- it1t! it•uces-: Gi\"e us eight boura. 
tb i., rn 11t1·r ri.!ht at "" t" .1\"' 1J i .. "11r. .. }n:.. !)11 r1•R t1rlH~-'"1.: io freedom or contract that 
t h .. ir a1·11.J .. . 1 :l\,lil n, ..... ,.Jf 1" 11111r w ··~<·..- n1,.n frt* to oontr:J('t, by adding 
coin ll'.1 .. to .1 0 .. ,\·cr Lite \ \•ril;i of 11: .. l; ll<'r 1h 11 · rue ili;nity to n1anbood and \\·oman
re ferrt·rl to. ;, .. '' t"!I ,1..;, ;l?•Y 1.1hcr "1. ·1 m lJ' t:,Hi t. tb.it c u 1u1:s iroru woral stamina, 
bl" I 1'llr11.:: U'l•i.-r iu:! .. 1l11 · i111 11 ... . . 111 . in: .. ll··Ll'i,ll :ittaiument and rowmon pros· 

l'1r .. · \\' 1iiJ,. 1t 1 ... tru· t h. it r. · 11 
. • l . 1•f'r11.\"' '1 Tht' rt> ig one ,,-iser than the 

~f rfiuirt:" 1 ... ..;rt·rt-LLt\" t•I 1}•1· .\. 1·. l)f f, . ..,t•h,1,1!'1, l\h•' \\"nrke.-1 bis W,\y in angni~h 
the p 1.-itiou i'"" 01,.r~· · y •· 1 b •:i .•. 1ry an.J fr•'nl th{' t:.1riwntt' r·~ lJt:nch to the foot o( 
afl,·i~11ry •ln1· !:'111 til n-: l1• 'c-. tl .1 •• ~· '' tk •ht· 1,.·rn~ .... lie ... tO()(l alone agaiust the re
ct:r l:tiuly uni 11t" :1 1 11.1r, ~\-r 1 , 1u1 r(\·r.- i- ..tlO't'". po\1J1C':i.I. JO(!Cial and economic sys
w11h hi~ rl111i••, ... • 1 1lt~ 1· i: . \\'h ·u ,,n,.

1 

t•· ru -. u!' hi.,. tinll·. lie taught tlB t.o pray, 
lettf'r-1. nr "r ' •"'r 1>1 t t : r .. 1 ·a ri -.. 1 \v 1:l1 -· w .' \ r11.r kinl!dO!ll come! ' 1 Do t.be,y 
th t· A. I·'. nl I,. :1rt' "l'll' 111 bi.1 \ l11e;1 .v: ... n the kin)!.!Otll ol heaven to come on 
are fc\,.! ltt' e-:i :•J ,1~ ·~ 1J,. r· 1 iu ,111 ~·n r .. '.1 1 ... - r1 h. '~ho 1u 1kt' of th ig Yl'orli a. hl'll of 
and 11L11l~ tht:1~1 tu 1hi'i .. :ll i; t11 l1.•;.1: ·-u·l• d n·1r .. 1.1uu"1a1i'e toi l ? The plea tha1. the 
to. 1•rr,11n .. t-1l lt-p!h;l:ition \\'onld harden the 

~:?con.!. 11 • ·l •lf'i n"'lf r .. 1···i•c :10 .. .. ,I.tr \'. -.:· :'t>. tbe t''41ies :1ntl to,,· ns, comes with 
eitbP.r Oirt>l'tly or 1.1.iire1·' ly. ::" :-'. .; ... ct .• ~_\· f)'' ·'r ~rac•e iron1 wt:n ,,-ho 11d,·ocate the 
of the A. r·. <•f I.. ,• .. ut•.tct P.t":-;tt"m of lahor, either fP:- free 

Tbi rrl F' r1• ,1th:'utl\-, :1..::\:., ... , lJ!"\ iri!»fit, ··i1:, . .:u .. nr.c11n,·itt:l. Ei~ht Hoo.r:e is ecou
rer1u~"t" :.1u1I c.'-rn.'t l' · 11·~~1.11:11u- , h" h.1' l'l1y. ll11rinµ: the ren:;us year of 1885 
been t"le·'lt>•I IJ the otfi ·e Q( :'!11:• _· 1~·:.t.5 u; 

1

1 ~here ,~·.·rt: '"16, ·1";0 pe1"SOD.5 employed 
the l 'ctl er~ltinn. ""h ·11ly ttn1l in part_ Of this nomber574.-

The drlt"i!llP'5 111t1e t' 1'1\·C'11'111.1..; of 1h .. ....... 1 \\'tft" t'!UJilo)·erl full timej 241,589 
A. I'. of L h.t\-t" al·,\- tY" ,1 .. ~or ... 1 10 h•>Hur .... tor» "WJll•l."l-tl p.1.rt time; some losing one 
the B:\lih~ riioo 1 a111l 1u lUi".: -. .. t'11 it hy 1u<>utll. ~o:-ue Lwo. an1l so on for every 
elect10~ one of 1!."' •.u ,~t 1,r.1 .u .lt'!.lt .tu•l •li:· 1u1111th fli 1hP year. l:Hl nfing the days 
vowrl mt:mlu:r .. ti> a 1•i)ojtl.on {11 nou<1r. '\' ny \"Il l ~c.:t11•y ai I to boors. \\'e have 2.245. 1-14.-
an ohjef't1oa "lh l ' l<oi 111:' rti~· ,11,_.. .1 11y llll''\J ):,n h·,nr, l'i work perforrutd by the total 
her ol 1 he C. I: 1lec 111"1:.' of 11 i • n1nrt- t h.1n n111u i1rr C'11111ln~·t'ct at ten hours per day. 
I can nn · l er~t'\!11 1 , C"<•·~·p! lh 1t -(JUl~ p.'iiplt- [l1\ldKl;! th;,e ·btours l•y ei ~ht v.·e find that 
\!;ill alw .1)·~ find Llu :1. \\'UL t111:r t".!U .. c for htul 1h .. st: hours l tet:n \ iruitffi to eight per 
it exidl~ or uot. i.1y 11ert:" '\\'Ould ha\"E' been :~116 days' work 

Tru1tin).t thtt l I hi'I n1:ty 1111;>r-t \he eye 01 fol ti l "; .1 :11 ewplo_..,E'(:S,or 100166-1 more per
my c,1rre~f1Jt1 il trit, thelt he :1n.t 01\:lt!r:.- 1111y "'00" th·la the t ot~'ll nnmber of those who 
be con \"'inl·!:!tl of t 111:ir error, :i!.l t ! \V i th ht-".,t ,,·i·M: e;upl~iyt>tl iu 11 ~nd part time. WooJd 
wishes tO r 1he C1Jnt1u11ed ell "l't>;;" o;" yonr the ernployrue11t of tl1is large number of 
grand organization. I am J'(·r~ n.-? h:i.Te heeu lt"8Sle or economy? 

1·ouN fr.1lt•ru:, i ly- Tbe 3.cl''(l<'~tP of t~u bonrs may claim that 
:-..\ '11., tj 11Y l'En..;:1 t h~.? 917. 134 pt:r--:ons would not have re· 

l ' resirl entA.merican rt"oler;1!iO!l of Labt• r . ceived :toy more then the 816,470, who 

GEO. E. McNEILL"S NOBLE PLEA. 
All social progres3 from ~~va.gery is 

m,.rked by the interference of some iorm 
of force in te rfe ring bet,f'een the .el:lsbur~ 
of individuals or cla~ ... ea. .\ repnblicau 
form of g:>,·erament i5 au interf1...reace in 
favor of order ail<I f:!:ellt'N\l pro-<perity a!ltl 
happio~. a~ ag_~1u;t inlli,·idual or <-or· 
por:1.te inlt:r~t:i. 

The St.Jt" is uot ll society f() r 1h'3 fc,\·, 
nor a corpor-.tiou tb:1L n11ri t. uteds enter 
iulo competi t ion \\ itb otller Cl)r1loratiou-1 
or ind i,~i(laal~. It is the sociel)' vf ull lor 
all 

rhe an1"rrhi.st.:ii' an• I c:i.pil.l li:,t,s' plea for 
free.:lo1n oi cuntr;.1 ..:L i:; \\'Orthy of their 
f 11.tbcr t lk .1 eri I, ,~· u,, ~1 Ll ('tu pted to conlr.t<:t 
v.·ith Chrisi , a~k111 ;.; ot:li-\\"O:&hi p, antl 
protn.~ing the ki ng.J orru or tbe ',\"or]d. 
Tb:ere is no fr~~1ior.1 of contraC't po:;:;iblt 
uoder exi::iting: indu .. trial ('ondttioo.s. TL!" 
man \\"ho ba:t t i1ue. . :jk11l .ln(I end uraU Ct! to 
sel l, i~ comp~l!eil nuder clu rt:;o.s w d1~p~c 
of bis only comu11d1ty v.·1tbont dt-lay! a1 
soch price as the huycr ru 'Y lix1 :::.nd tht" 
buyer will P-'- \' only that prir-e be is com
p ~lteJ to ply by r.be law of bi-1 nc1.."f!fui~ic.', 
and th.1.t pru~ i~ fi.1:1.:il by the pr1te tbt' 
p:wre"'t ~l\".tliahle m.lll i'iC01upellerl to tn.ke. 
Time Ii! the IU~~t llt'ri~h • IJ't: or ;\ll th i.ug~. 
It. 1uust be- 'lid ll) d.ly or lo~e its price 
to-mJrrov.•. If it id "ltl ld 10 <l.ty at tihe 
cO!Jt of the morrO\\', U'11 hin~ io: g,linetl, Tht 
merch:i.ut a:.111 ffi <\Ull l'. ltt.Ul't-r m!lv lilJ tLeir 
st.ore · hOlli~. hut the ""'t;c·,•orker canno t 
b\).lrd hi'i tin1e. T it ~ou1e tbb i(ltal -; t1te is 
to h ~ p\ t lero tiJ after a t~ottou inill. ) la· 
cbinery is their f.t >41, aud the f111ur~ state 
for v.•hicb t.h ~y hope is run b.r an e lect1·i(' 
motor. Tb:;}y t hink tb.lt all r~ilKDl.3 ruu.:-.t 
,'f'J.i l until m..1o1•hiner)'t1ltal l do:.\ IJ the ,,-ork. 
aud u1htr iu th ~ dJ.y ' ''heo ml'11 msy cc .l~C 
froru lahor and be at re-,t . 1'he:y sc·eru to 
think th~ the introllul·tion of new ioYen
t~os incre1~e \\'.1ges and rt>1iuc·~ the tim~ 
necei!lr.f for pr11d uction, and cannot realize 
the fa.ct tha t h igh ,.,.,.:!e:> aucl red1tccd time 
can~e the introduction of these iruproYe· 
m ent.3. [n,·enliiJn is ST .l!:U~nt in Chi na 
&nd aclire in 1:.1~l and and ~\tneric;i_ The 
de1nancl co1ues hefore the supply. 'J'be 
ability to l1u)· hna lll tl(.' b t-o do ~:: ~h t~e 
opportuni~ to sell, a11d the ab1 \1ty l!t 

preceded hy the :l\\',l.keoed dt>~ire to b11y. 
Prod net.ion ,yitl ta.ke Clre of iL~lf. The 
problem of the hour i8, in the \vords of the 
imrnortal bartl of Avon, 
"Le\. dh1l.rlhut.ion undo exce~. and es.ch w.a.n 
ha,·e enough." 

The momentum of production has re1cbed 
the point of insane speed-the dangK line 
ia near. 

The demand for eight hours is not that 
productrion shall berliruinished, but ratber 
that a greater distribution of civilization 
11hall be reached1 when the equalization 

;;-ere etllployed during that year. Thia 
claim bas no Ta.lidity. The demand fOI" 
100,fJG-1 men to do the same Amount of 
work wonld ha,·e increaeed wages, and 
100,66.j ne.W" producers would have called 
for o, .,- nod improved processes of manu
i.1ctore1 causing weater economy in the 
1~ of flpital. Tbe wealth would ha-ve 
1-.een more eqnally and equitably distrib
uted tbro•1uh natural methods. The cost 
of (''lillruOllltie!l ,\"Onld not have been in
('tfa."ieJ, hecanse thP cost of an article is 
..!OVer:::iciii. not. IJy t:ib:e Jlrices paid for the 
lalior pl:. rfortJ1t-d. br;.t by the demand that 
,,·arrnn t:1 the moH l rapid prod uction under 
the t:H- ... t impro,-ed economic conditions. 

J': 1-;bt bonr?' tUE!IU more &nd better houses 
to live in, .:wrl, in f11.ct, n1ore and better of 
t:'·ert"tbin,1? tbnt the highest cultivation 
c ,11; uJ>On people to make us.e of iu their 
hi~her cle,-clopruent. There 1e no need of 
,\tJv notes of "·arni ng to frighten timid 
u1:u. 1':1,c:bt h<>ars cannot come too quick. 
Tbe<lan:;::er is that it may be too lon1t de
layerl. J-:igbt honrs is the safety valve of 
ou r hitt'\1 pre&,arP ~ysteru. 

f~~t ~ ('Onie a..arl oome qoi.ckly, bringing 
in it't tr1iu manly men, Jo,·ely women and 
s"·t:c·t fa.fe el ch ildren, then shall the co
opt:ra1.,-e t·o1J1monwealth be a commo~
"·e:tlth indeed , where every one may slt 
uu.-\tr •· ~.1s O¥.' n \'ine and fig tree, with no 
one to wol ..st hint or make him afraid.'' 

\'unr!'l for l~ight Jlours, 
(;F.o . .C. Mc ~1:11. 1., in the Boaton Labor 

l 1acl1 r. 

NEGLECT OF DUTY. 
It. is to t)e re1i1;retted that the laboring 

p\!Clple tln uot t:1ke more interest in their 
U\\"U a1l'tir-. E ren those v.·bo join tae 
Jirotherho0tl frf',tnently lose interest in 
labor a!T..iirs, and seem to belong simply as 
a m.•ttcr oi l'~lllrioe, aad take it for granted 
thi1t " 'boet"er p:iys his dues bas done his 
duty. nut thtS is a sad mistake. Aloney 
alone c1nnot ma-.3 a good labor organiza
tion a 1,1t more tbllll money can make a 
nation. Ii a f·onnt ry 'e defenders were 
iu·tiog tur woney, it would be a sorry de
lt:u~e . rrthis country bad been depend
ing upon c:t~h in the colonial struggle, the 
bt·roism or \Tal ley Forge would never have 
been " 'ri I ten . 

It takes patriotism t-0 make a brother
hood as '~ell as a nation, and no great de
g rC'e of i:1ucceM can 1>e. attained withont it. 

E ,·ery toiler sbonld belong to some labor 
O"!,;.auization, because to exteod ench in
iluenc..-e is to elevate the condition of the 
worke.r. _A..nd for the same reason that a 
citizen should help to make a good gov
ernment he sboald do his utmost to 
strengthen the order that protects him. It 
is uot enoail!h to be in good standing. 
Every m., ould help to agitate and edu
cate. 

Proceedlnga of the General 
Executive Board. 

JA~UA&T 5t.h.-Aud.Jtlne commlLtee reported 
having es-amlned Deoember accounta of G . 8. 
a.nd flud tbe .. me correct.. Bepon. a.ccepled. 

ReJ:"ular order of butlneaa •t11:1peuded \o obli· 
gate newly·1:lected G. E. B : 8ro&. C. Thorn, W . 
J . Pb.lllipd, A . B. Kerr, R. B. Walt.er, aud Chas. 
BeclLtir " ·here \.hen presented and obligated a11 
meroben of tbe uew 0 . E. B. 

On mollon the old Q, JC. B. then adjourned 
•ine die. 

At ~ P. M. the newl) .. ~lected G. E . B . was 
called to order by l". J . McGull'l'I, O . S. 0. Thorn 
wl\S elected Cba1rman,Ml.d W.J, PhWlpe, Secre· 
tary . 

Ordered, the bond• of G, 8. and G . T . be made 
to 0u11forw LO the new name of the .. United 
Brotherhood." 

Rules or order goTernlnc old G. E. B. were 
adnpted hy tbfl uew 0. E . 8 . 

Oow. li. A, Reed. Union 81, San Bern•rdino. 
CaJ .. atak.lug cau U. B. TeQOftUizeea.rd!llur K.. or L. 
C!&rpentehf. G. E . li. decide ln the neKat.Jve. 
Seeuud queatlon, C.n a oonLrack>r hire non-union 
llleJJ ~ U. !::. li. decide a union contn.clur wuitt. 
alway• hire uniou carpeoWIN, \1bere av!:!.llable, 
&nd l'!"berenota\·ailallle, heabould bave the men 
join the uuion. 

Com. Union ~7. St.. Lout.a, Mo., rett:"rJlng H . 
r\iauck., cao be rew11.in a member of l><..tb, t.be 
."-wal,.:11.matcd and U. B. DeciJslon, in negatit"e 
a1...'Cl.>rd1uic \o 001u1tltution . 

Ootn . l.Jit1t.ricL Council, Ohlcago, notifying E. 
B., c...-.e rt11iin 1111100• 11.re Tiohulns the law Lly not 
i.er1d\11g Jeleg-ates to D itotricL Council. 0. E . li. 
decide L'l&ld uniuu11 must .end deltgille.il or gi,•e 
re&i:IUns. 

J.l:"'t' .A.KT l'?tb.-Cow. D. W. GMll:lll, Little 
Roell, Ark., &.'ik.1or t.o be rein1bur11ed fur Ti.·it to 
Fort Smith, t.o lu!ita..ll Lh&t. union. ti. E. ll. 
decline to pay the bill aa tbty did no!. autbori:te 
tb1:1 ex~o&e.. 

Con1. Union No. l . Chicago, 111 , prol.f'i\l 111rnlni.t. 
dh1approval or l.\neb&n'• claim. 0.i8l'I reopened. 

Cow. U11io11 2, C,'i uctu11.11.U, 0 ., ukiu~ 111iprC1\'lll 
of a .Cl vf By L&w•. G. S. l.niiLructeu LO ~cure 
lnforw•tion. 

Union iii, Detroit, Mich., MlklnJr: reopening of 
the d18lbilil» C&llf! o( F. Boru. Laid o\'ec for 
furlher det"•lopwent. 

Com. H. A . ~vy,attomeyin the Laldlgcl\&e, 
reporting eatlef1unory progreM. 

A1>1Htal J . W. K~ter, Uulon ZZ?, Butler, Pa., 
lo be reinst.ated. 1?1:ferred to Uuion 222. 

Cow. Uuluo 160, Kan!MUI City, Mo., uking 
abouLinMalt. tiou. leeferred t.o (;on!;titution and 
explanallo11 orde rtd ee11t. 

Co1u, Union lTI , Younptown, O.,at1kh1g a re· 
eomlderatlon of the i!impitOn c.liPJm. Furuier 
deciaion re·aflirmed. 

Coru . Union 23, To"·n or Lake . lo r e-conaider 
the Beese claiui. lteferred for lnfurwatlon. 
Claim d1.-pJl"oved llitrs ~[. WaJ~h. U11ion 72, 
Rochester. N. , ... (Ol'f!lr 60 wbeu adn1ltted). 
JAXti~'\' l!~.-Co111 . Union t~• . Kcnalngt.ou , 

Ill. , aeklt1g to rewo,·e t.o Oano. l<equired to 
apply in prolJCr forn1 ufficial1y. 

Motion t.o au111,e,11d the order of bll81ncse pre· 
valled to allow a eonft!.rence with the Vice· 
l'reeiden\8. 

Board of Vice·Prealdeotebandedln their repor\. 
t-0 the 0. E. B . Refloll"ed kl recet,·e report, and 
lay it over nntll next meellnr. 

Broa. B . Lloyd , W. H. K.11,·er a.nd A. B. Kerr 
were appointed to epeall:. at. (:arpen.ten Mass 
Meeting in New , ·ork, Jan. 2..'i, 1889. 

Com. United Ca.rpent.en Council of Cbtcaco 
a.eking G. &. s - '° oonaolldate some of the we.k 
&irugglinir uniooe I.a that. clt.y. Laid o~e.r. 

Otom. Lodse l&. 0. O., Brooklyn, N. Y., laid 
over for ln•..Usatlon. 

Tbe qaea&toa of ol'KMll•tn...-aa then dtac11Med 
Mao Lbe ell(ibOity ol C. Thora u a member of 
Lhe 0- B , B. BUI of ozpenM!l ef Vtoe-Preeldenta 
ordered paid. 

Unlou 4SO, Wuhlngton, Pa. . aaked dl!llpent 
aatlon to charge onlJ ll lnillation fee. No· 
gra.nt.ed. 
JA~DABY 26.':'""'8peclal 9C8111oo 2 P . l\I. 
Claime .Jiy,pprot'ed, J. F, WerL, U1ilon :!64, 

Atebl11nn . Kao., \union tn an-ean f; !.fni. Eliza.
beth SayJl'er, Union 10, Detroit, Mich. , (•lck \\·hen 
admitted); !.Jn. Tbere11a Dolatliol"kl, Union 'l-43, 
Town of I.Ake , JIJ , (union iu ane•ra):JobnGoble . 
Union 1601 Kan81U! City, Mo .• (n1~m~r over 3 
u1ontbe In llrTeANJ/ ; ChMI. A . Creee, Uniou 330, 
Nebraaka. Cit» , Neb., (uuton in arrears.) 

Tweut)' ·one claUw!I for benefit.were then oon
eidered and ap11ro,·ed and the Mme will be pub
l~hed In nezt m09!th'• C.ARPESTER. 

Appeal, L . C. Uut.cliineon, Preeldenl Onlon 10, 
Detroit, M'lcb. ,on hilt ruUng aa lllPgll.l a don"tion 
of funda of UnJon to pureh.ae ranle tic k e's for a 
needy brother. Deci!lon or Preetdenl Hutchin· 
eon not euel&lned; bl11 action hO\\'ever be1.nlly 
1..-ommecided lnendeavoriui; lo protect the fundii. 

Ap1:iea.I . John Towru1end Rgalnet adm.i!lfliOn o( 
Johu Hallet. to Union SJ, HaJifas, Nov11. Scotia. 
G. E. B decide if J . Hallet la not a carpenter, he 
can not. be• member of the U. U. uor can be 
be.lone- to two ca.rpenlt!n' unions 

Com. Carpenter•' Cooncll, Den"t"er, Colo., 
aaking perm11ielon to be allowed t.o is~ue a clrcu· 
la.r to all L . U. for fh1anci .. 1 aid to further their 
movement for Eiirht Boura. PermiAAlnn ~ra.uted. 

Oom. UulLetl Carpcnt.en' Council of Chicago 
eubmittlog By Lawe for approval. G. S. iu::ot.ruc· 
ted to procure further Information. 

Oom. Union lbG, Steuben\·ille, O., uklng 
approval of G. E. B. for their nine boul" TU le to 
go iotu effect. May 1, 1~9. G . B. ln!it.rucletl to 
secure further partleulan. 

Com.Jo&hu&Hard .. Pine\'flle, Ky., aeltingto ae&. 
aa Orgaolzel" for Kentucky. &ferred to Vlce· 
President Wood. 

Appeal of John .A... Foetec, ag"lnst. Ohu. L. 
hgler, both of Onion SG, Oakland, Ca.I. E. B . 
decide exoneration of C . L. Ina-ler waa unjust., 
and that. when lhe reading of e.Tfden<"e in the 
cal!ltl waa called for In the union, the uvideuoe 
should have been read, aud further "DY com· 
mittee brinlting in a \•erdlct oontn.ry to ld.V.' and 
eTidence. vfolate. their oblleali+.Jn and &re Ila.hie 
to cba1'&fla. and in oonclwiion a union mew be• 
when contractlne must hire union mon &nd pay 
unlonwA~-

Billll of Bros Kerr, Lloyd 11nd W. B. Kilver for 
t.rip to New Yorlr., ordered tiald. 

Bond of G . S, pre!116uLed and ezamlned and 
found to conform with new n&me of orgaulza· 
tlon. Bond accepted. 

New AuditiDI{ Committee Wa& Appointed l.o 
comillt. of Hroe. Kerr and Wall.ere. 

HARK ! Did yo·u hear that fool trying to 
bead off the Labor movement by telling 
you the American Jaberer is a 11 great deal 
better off than the European laborer, and 
onght not to complain. 11 That ie just the 
sort of a plea the ad vocatee of chattel 
slavery made prior to.the war. Hear: "The 
oegroes in ala.very are much betteroJfthan 
they ever could be over in the wilds of 
Africa, and they onght to thank their mas
ters for it.'' The fa.ct that the t-OUer is 
robbed io despotic Europe does not make 
it necessary, or right that he be robbed in 
free America. 

Tu 8CLK WOBKKB.S' National Union 
held a National Convention. in Paterson, 
N. J. 011 Jan11Af1 l9t.b. 

IMPROPRIETY OF ~CCEPTING 
LOWEST BIOS. 

THE 

City Engineer A. B. Bill, of Se"" 
Haven, writes to the Engineering anti 
Building Rrcord 88 follows : 

Doubtless nearly every ense;ineer of largt:
experience can recall instances of wbere 
some one has suffered by reason of a. cou· 
tract being awarded to tile Lowest bidder. 
" rhether injustice appears to have bfcD 
done depends much ou the point of ,·icw 
of the o1l6erver. If the work ne executerl 
is a shade below the specified staudard it 
way be said that the parties of the first 
part got all and IDOf'e than th€y paid fur. 
If the contractor suffers serious 10881 or 
fails, it m<\y be s::t. id that he only is to 
blame, for he was only required to do as be 
agreed. 

The practice here has beec to award th (• 
oontract to the lo\\·est responsible biddtr
i. e., the lowest biclder \vho ca-n give ~at is
factory bonds if it is a.warcled. Occasion· 
ally it happens that sll t.enders are re· 
jected becauge too high, cattsed JWs&ibly 
by a sort of trnst among local COl.ltractoi !!. 
to keep np price~ . 

T, utlt:" l a1n uot sn re that this city ha~ 
su1fered !lny by rE"ason of contract~ beir1~ 
awarderl (as fre41ueutly bappen8) for lt:l":
than cost, I do knO\\' that se-l·eral oou
tractors ba'\"'e been ruined .finnueially, aud 
their bondsmen haYe been obliged to com· 
plete the ,,·ork. 

It is \'ery unples~:int and 'f"ery difficnl t 
for engineers and i.ospectors to maintSt i11 
tbe high st:tndt11d of WOt"k specified, wheu 
it iB k_no¥.·n that the poor contractor if' 
steadily being forecd towards lJankruptcr. 
The oon8Cien tions iu1<pector should in.sis• 
rigid I)• on the standard of work specifie<l, 
hut it is hard «> eliminate entirely tht: 
feeling of tiy mpatby for the ruan 1·;ho i :
down and being crushed in the figt1t. 

It is a deli cate matter to select bid:
other tbau the lowest, much ruore<lrlicat f 
in municipa1 work thnn in \YOrk for 
pri,·ate indiYidnals or pri\'ate oorpora
trions. 

'!'o rej ect the lowest bid having respou
sihle snretit-s aud accept a higher for mn· 
nicipa~ work opens the door to c riticisru ~ 
and suggestions of fa,·oritis ru, rings, etc, 
whether juatly or uojutilly, ~~11d shoul <l 
only be done '.vhen it can be dewonstratf'd 
beyond a 4nest.ion that serions loee would 
result to one ot both parties to t':ie con
tract by awarding to tbe lowest bidder. 

Wiae, far -sighted regard for the highest 
interest of u1 ! 1 unquestionably sometimt E! 
requires that the lowest proposal b£. 
pa.seed and a. bip:her accepted ; but in or
der to di&u'm criticism this right must be 
exercised with the great.eat care and jndg· 
ment. 

VOLUNTARY TRIBUNALS OF ARBITRA
TION. 

Prior to 1848 there ,\·as no chance for 
the 1vorkiugmen in Eorope to org:i.nizt 
the~lvt-s into bodies feeobruized by thf' 
law. But the revolution of 18-1 8 left that 
one beneficent result as the ber1t31-'e of tbt 
workin~ clREses that they could organize ; 
and in Eniland they proceeded toorg:wiu 
themselves into tra<le unionl'I, wlJi<'h iu 
1867 bad become so powerful that thecon
spiracy laws were shortly aft.er\\·artl re· 
pealed, and they were recognized as IE-gal 
organizations. From that hour the " ·ork 
of reform began. Then the arbitration 
movement had a siguificauoe. Then t.bt 
labors of Ptlr. J~upert Kettle, ''"ho first 
sug:ges-ted and carried it into eOt>ct in tltt' 
midland counties of England, and of ~Ir . 
~10.ndella1 a manuttt.ctnrer of ~ottiogharu, 
now a member of the British ministry , 
made it possible t-0 instttute arbitration 
for the settlement of disputes, becall8e or· 
ganization bad enabled the " 'orkingmeu 
to be powerful enough to s trike and main· 
tMn a strike by their mutual contributions. 
The great lesson bad been learned that 
rights can only be secured bJ moral force, 
and that force rests on thorough organi· 
zation. 

\ Vheu it \Vas recognized by the employ
ers of Grea.t Britain that the workingmen 
were able to bold their own after repeated 
conteets they reluctantly came to the 
remedy of arbitration. It wae the \\"'Ork
ingmen \\·ho by their own power and in
herent force developed by organization, 
coerced the employers of Great Britain 
into the recognition of the principle of ar
bitration. 

Thus the beneficent results of arbitra
tion came from voluntnry organization. 
For all that time there bait been a law 
upon the statnte-books of Great Britain 
which provided tor compulsory arhitration , 
a.nd yet it was a dead Jetter. Twice that 
law hae been amended i and the last time, 
in l8i2, the la'v advocated by .Ml'. ~Iun
della.1 the great father of arbitration in 
England, wae put into effect. And yet 
under that la-w not one single case, as I 
am informed and btllieve, bas 6ver been 
pressed to a oonclneion. Mean,vhile ar
bitration has marched on with msjestic 
strides until finally every trade in England 
is organized by voluntary action, a.nd has 
secured tribunals io which committees of 
masters meet with committees of "·ork· 
men sitting around the same table as we 
do in onr committee-roome.-HON. li1AB
TIN A. FOB.AN. 
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STANDING DECISIONS OF THE 8. E. B. 
1885. .. 

Ju]y 1 -'The Brutlu.· rllnod ta not. reeponsfh1e 
tor any bell titll In C"~ >\ rocinbe r hotruata hD 
dueti t.o another [)tlf\.)' \Yt10 fu!ts lo deliver them., 
and the member diee or l"J i11j ured m cauwhile. 

ISS7. 
Feb 23.-.\ unio n t'll tl Jl<•t .W •1lt. or retain a 

earJM:Dt<:.r who~c ,,·jfu i-t \u thb !!A.loon .I.tut· 1es!I. 
~-larch l~ -l'Cr:<1.1r<e r uptu-ed n.nrl alll\et. with 

chroulc r he11u1nti::;m c.ua unly be a.dml ed u 
bouorsry met::l! .ier~ -

Jt ts pn1•le:1 t f.;.r local u11lon9 In ~:ie Dl-.trlct 
not. to adu1 it. we!.Ubcr~ resi.!cut In eacholher'• 
jurl.sdlct:on. 

March 19.-Unlon!ll nf wood·"l"orki11g maehfne 
hand11 cai. be ehar~.,.i.:•J pru\"hlt:J ti.icy cow11ly 
with tha Con!' ~itut:on. 

..lprll 16.- . .\rllclC'S o f J;j!Tt'C'ment bct.wl'en em
ployers und juuruc~·wt:n 1n t rll,lll mat~ers do not. 
Deed LO be sul•w1~t1..a. t ... (;, E . ll. 

Ju ne J6.-Thecocr111)alionof a 11r.lO cit )' nrem11n 
ls b!Ua.TJuu.!J, D'lJ tlic.1 are uot K.lluu•cd bcaelita 
ittbev follow t La.t Ol'Cupt\UOt1. 
Ju~e '?.!.-In 'UIO'\'emeut~ for Wl\r,c• and houn 

where n 1em!1crs 11re \\'ur!.ini.: o!. "· '"'dwurk, out
t1ide of bou-e carpeh!l!r "\ork, t,J,~ y ~ ho tx:
ewpt.fr .,l.ll tr~da r utcs. 

J une 28.-C::nsb a nri b!lndL11akcrs <'lln be ad 
mJtted tr t ht-)' l'Otl.l\•IY \ \·1th (. 'o•\atitutlun. 

Adn:tnlslr11.1fou 1 •-· 1~r;; 11..iCt ••ar;- i\·Jt1•re lhe: r 
are •wo or u1or~ Jej:!'11l ),\'!ti cli.i1n!ni; i;. J1~;:je:lt. 

Durinr; a st tiko n n~t·1'1 <C r l>t1i l u1fl1>r \\•awt. •• 
work j,y u ot. eu lnlt:d to b~rik~-1 ·•1y. 

July lG.-'it:mhcY!i Lo t.:r\. 11t1ike-pay mu•t 11 ri· 
ewer r oll-cud nn~() C\ Cryd.uy , aut.i.wu:. t Uu 111ck.1l 
duty when t.oJ!.crl on. 

Julv 30,-'!dcniliers Cfllll l "~ t'l-,...n, 0•1ion11 wlt '1 
)O\V t;1 it iath.111 fet:, i·1i.n n 11l 11" cliu rgi'!U in R.11ot h· I 
cl ly \1"itlt a big lier fee, to Ol.l~ko up I he dlfTcrcnce. 

Aui;rlll't. 3.-Wiclo\':ers \Vilh chiltl:-c n a~c l'll• 
tlUeJ lo fnll etrll;e-pey; \\1Uo·,,·or:l; 'WllbOuL cLil· 
4ren, singlo .rucn'it p.;.y. 

Oct. 22.-All officlnl hu.slne88 with and appeal.
to the G . E. B. ll.LU!l~ bti wrfli.t<U in tL.e Xng!WJ 
language. 

Oct.. 22.- .\.fler ._member 1!! lt'~ .Jly ffll!"pe ndM 
a L . (j', bas n o f!ll·tl.tcr j~rl,,ull"l!OU u\·er ln• 
actions. 

Nov . ~--\Then a ~trl~,. or lockout. l&ke;i pl,C'f', 
&o employe! r, If a ruemht- r, 1nnst p:.ay 11.il l~Klll 
~eDli5, i>eillC a'i njouruc:, u..11.u. 

!SSS . 
J1U1 . 2-"i. - .\JI )Jro'•teMt'I or rppr1tl" 111galnl'lt 

declelous of Ct. E. U. 11111 .. 1 lu·r•·•\ftt·r two lilod 
witbiu thir1y tlit) s a.fl1.'r dc.-1t!1u1111 u( U. E. u .• 

March 10.- .4- )()('R I union <'fUI ilic & linens llt'n· 
&l\y fo r non--alteuJ>\Uce uf m.:w l.\.rs •t. 1 ~ 1uuulhl)' 
meeting. 

May 5.- If a caudi•lato fo.,. rt'l11,.tRteo1Pnl le re· 
Ject-ed, money pRid fnr reiuirta1t:n1cul toltou1J be 
nfunded to the candid.a le, 

----------
RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED l'.T THE 

DETROIT CONVE NTION. 
The follo\\·ing resolut!ong 'vere utl111,t~d hy the 

Fifth Gcnen~l Con,·enLlon of the Bro1herh~ of 
Carpeu1c111 a ;::d Jolner:e <.tf .o\J:lt::ri<::I, held : .. n. De
t.roi~ !..lich., Aug. 6-11, 1&63. 

Ruolud. ThAt. we.at a body. thoroughly e p
prove of the ubjet·tJt uf tl1e A mt:rlcnn lo'ed t::.ratlo~ 
el Labor. and pledge ourae)Vcii Lt.I &i\•(I i t uu.r 
oaruesl twd he.u-ly 1ouppvrt.. 

tl11IO~·M.U>I: GOODS. 

BNolt1td, That members cf thia OT{o:'A.nlu.1!()n 
e'hould make Lt. a rule, '":hen purehasi n~: icootl!<, 
t.o ca.JI for those which bear lllc trnde·111111k!!I .,{ 
organi~eJ h1.hor, nnd when any tnd!\·ldulll flnn 
or corporatluo !'.b.ill strlko a hlo~v ul labvr 
organiution, they a.re earnc?t\y rl"q nP:ott' d to 
gl't"e t ha.L lridl\·id unl. Urn1 or ror(Wl1ill i1Jn their 
cart!.fUI confliderati•u1. No gooti. uuiou u.11J1 Ciln 
khos lhe rud tbitL \l'h1 ps h i111 , 

li:"'ICillTS Ol" L .\llOr!, 

Raolrcd. T bR.t. the Ilr11 th1..·rh11Q.I Is, A.nd itlwny• 
hB..5 been, r t'le.dy to cv·o11t:r:<1. ~· \+.'Jth tho )\..u ight! 
of labor or auy Qlhc r 111. lx•r ur)t1u1h-:1'tlo11 111 
aJ,·a.nci11g the prii:cit1lc~ euuuc1 i.•1•d h)· thnt. 
order-i n eol u('fl l1 oi.:- 11n1! urolifd.r..~ thtll llU&:f.l>es in 
all branches (•!'houor"blo t.iil. 
R~uJ, T hnt. u·e 1nost. ('rophatlCRll )I' dls

courar:-u ca~nlc~und J·1l1te1">' lru1n Orl{t• ••lzln.1;' a.., earpcntf'rs uud•r rhe K111J.!ill::1 oi Labor.,..., '>'"e 
beJie, ·e each trade 11houl•l hl. Ort;flliiY.ed 11•11 \o,:r ita 
own trade he"d i n a. tM.\o union. ' l'hill d(lo•111110\. 
d ebar our wcmbi...rs f;(,w jv1ui1>g 1u1:1.i.?J a.we w· 
blic~ 

LABOIL L LGl51.ATIO:"'. 

Ruolred, T hat It. ls o f tho t;reRtc,,t. hu[lOrtAnce 
that. n1en1bc~ ~houl c! \'o)t~ lnl.t'l!lgrntl)"; h en(,'t'I, 
the Dlelll~~ o r l hi9 JJrotht>rhood 6h1tll blrit'e 10 
~ure l"~h.J.n1ion 111 f11 ,·••r or those n•h11 produce 
the we»Jlb. ur the L'uunlr)'. 11•1•1 " II •ll"<-'11>1....,!ons 
and reeolullo11s i11 thn t .J.1rC'ctic1n ~h11 1 1 ht: In order 
at. anr reguhu lHl.le ~lu~, bu t. 1,11.rty 1,uht1c.1 wwi• 
becJo:dul.lcd. 

Bt'JLn1:-;o Bon~s. • 
Rtsolr:ed , Th11.t. \\'O wo~t. t'MtM l'"lly condemn the 

practll:e ln v"i;uo i1.1 l lJli ny ei11e.,, btu. 111ore 
MpeciaJly irl tho 'n'E' tlt, O( tHl\'l'ttit'oUlg' Jlci.ltlOll!I 
building bf.on1.,. n, It. hu,i Bl l(•t1tlt11.cy to de.ruor•· 
llzo the tr•Je in i.uch lO<!ulillc:.. 

l ll." ro:; lt.'\ TIO:"". 

Ruol.ctd, Thal . ~· h i l l' \\'f> \\'l'lc'nn1r t o 1111 r ~hQrc& 
all who cor'lh) wuh the h1Jut:1>L ii1tuuuon of l1e· 
coming lawful cilh~ene, \\6 ti~ 1!111 l!H h \6 tin111 
conde 11111 lhe /1re.Ment.l!l~'!'ltHn, \t•l11ch 11 1lows tho 
tmportatl&Jn o dell.titulo \R. laoo rc1,;, aod we ur~e 
organized labor e\' l• rvn·heru t11 eudr!l.t•or to 
11eeurti the eusctwe11L ur 111..ire :.t r1 u~cnt 1nuu1grw.
Uon lit.u,., 

RcJol.rul, Tha&. we n1o~t E!E' \ 'CN'lv C'Cll"Ur ,, the 
OOUTI!C o( tbu Q.11adi11n j.!'••ver1uneu~ i 11 lllJpru· 
prlati ng money11 to ~,.iid. in1 111\~rn1 io11. Mi~ 1~ lo 
the detriment., no&. only ,,r 1he ci1Ltt>ntt rif tho 
Provinces, but. Lu the y,•orkiuguten of:Awe1ic.. ~' 
W,,e. 

1'"A.ITB.1"rL \\-ORL 

R~mlred, That. we hr)ld ll fu1 a. Mered principle 
that Tnu:te Union m.cu, . oo,·o all others. tibould 
ee&. a good example a.s good and faithful work· 
men, perform.Jug lheir duties tn 1 h~i r em plover! 
wit.hhonor l o lh~u..scl\"e:J and t.hclrorgauiz.atiou, 

TIUll U C DT llOC'.JtS1 t.\'<>T.E:U, 

WREJJ.J:Ae. lVe bclle•e a n111-terl11l reduction of 
t.be houniof la bur would rc11nlt. to our adY11.111.tlge; 

Rtaolved. That th iii Cunveutlo11al1tte a tiu1e. not. 
later than June I, 1890. when thu e1gltto J1our 
work cl&y shall he pu~ ln fo rce, lli l'l snn1" Lu he 
eubwitled to the 1.AJCBI Unlou~ for their approval, 
a. t"·o-lhirds ' ·ote helni; n r"elWlry to ado('L. 

We hold t~ reduction ofliours for a. dn.y 'a work 
Increase& the inlelllgencc anJ hupplnel!S or tho 
!&borer. and nli;o incre-11 the dcwlllld .or lab.:Jr 
klld the price u( a. Jay's work. 

iascELLJ.,;EQti@. 

We recognize iha.t. lhe l11te:rc11t11 <?fall cl!U'see ot 
labor are ident.ieaL!, rt: t;Rrdle.~ .. of occ:uµatlun, 
natfonltlity. religion or color, fvr ti. wroug l.louo 
luone la 111. wrong done to all. 

We object to rri90n rontrn.ct. JA.hor, because I& 
put.8 the eriwina in compet itiou \Yltb honor•ble 
labor for t.hu purpo:!C of cullillJt down Tf&g88, &nd 
.i.ao because it. helps Lu o\·cnt.ock Lhe labor 
mark el. 
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BUILD WELL. 

BY H. 8.   BROW N. 

Hteh on Hie granite walla the builders, toiling, 
Heaved up the massive blocks and tl»bs to 

place. 
With strati and streaming brows and ■training 

sinews, 
Under tue summer's blaze. 

And hi her yet, amid the chills of autumn, 
Tier upon tier and arch upon arch .ir..«<-; 

And *till ere 
'Alid    Inter's sifting snows. 

From stage to stage up springs the master 
builder, 

Instructing, cheering, chiding here and there; 
Scanning with scrutiny .- rere >»iid rij;id 

Kach lui-ty labor* r".- share. 

Anon his voice to those most distant shouting 
Through the hoarse trumpet makes his orders 

swell: 
Or utter- words like these, to rouse and hcarteu: 

"Bui.d well, my men, build well! 

"The ropes are strong aad new. and sound the 
pulleys; 

The den lck*n beams are equal to the strain; 
TJnerriiiK are the level, line and p.uuiuict; 

Let naught be done in vain! 

"Build that these walls to coming generations 
Your -kii!.  your strength, your faithfulness 

shall tell, 
That all may say, as storms and centuries test 

them, 
The men of old built well:" 

And ever thus speaks the great Master-builder 
Tons, wher'er our'journey work" may be; 

'Wh ite'er the toll, the season, or the structure, 
Build well—build worthily! 

APPEAL OF THE PHILADELPHIA  CAR- 
PENTERS' UNIONS. 

The subjoined circular has been issued 
by the Committee on ''Piece Work"of 
Union No. H, of Philadelphia, and it bus 
been scattered broadcast among unorgan- 
ized men, and, no doubt, will have good 
effect: 

PHILADELPHIA, January 14, 1889. 
BROTH t: its—Do you belong to a Carpen- 

ters Union? It' von do give it all the 
attention you CM. Attend the meetings, 
help your secretaries bv being prompt in 
payingyonrdues and giving in reports, Re- 
spect your President. JSft aside petty 
jealoubits, and try to work together as 
one man. Be ready and willing to do ali 
you can in committee work. Do uil you 
can in a fair and pleasant way to induce 
otheio to join. 

It is only by a thorough organization 
that labor can obtain its jost rights. It 
we wait for governments and legislatures 
we shall never get theni. 

Fellow-workmen, in this great age of 
progress, the tendency is toward combina- 
tions and trusts. Every day we hear of 
the inauguration of some great monopoly. 
It is even now entering the building trade 
Capitalists are building by whole streets 
and squares ; they know nothing of the 
business, but have to rely upon some un- 
scrupulous man as superintendent, who 
will let out lite work by the piece. The 
work is lei and sublet, until the man who 
actually does the work gets but a mere 
pittaucr, whilst the middle men can make 
good wages and strike not a blow. (Jut 
building laws are set at naught, and 
houses are built that are a disgrace to our 
city. 

If any one of you to whom this circular 
may find its way have been working by 
the piece, we want you to consider the 
matter. Are you doing ri^ht by thus de- 
grading y our t rade ? 11 5 on want to make 
current wages you have to woik ten hours 
or more a day whilst a L'mou man only 
works nine. 

Furthermore, yoa are helping those 
monopolists (for they shut ont the small 
operators) to get rich. Should you ever 
want to purchase otic of these cheaply- 
built houses y>m will have to pay just as 
much as if it had been built in a good and 
substantial manner under the supervision 
of a competent Employing BtWldci paying 
Uniou wages and working Union hours. 

Every year the price paid for piece work 
gets less and les.- and rents higher. Yon 
have to work harder and slight your work 
more and more, until you. yourself, would 
be ashamed to say:    I did this work. 

Fellow-workmen, we would,in all broth- 
erly love, urge you to join some one of the 
Local Onions of our United Brotherhood. 
We will welcome yon, and help you to 
demand a cessation of this ahjniinable 
system of piece work. 

Our Unions are broad enough to protect 
every man in his honest labor. They also 
assist in the time of sickness, paying four 
to live dollars per week m sickness, and 
when death cornea some provision is also 
made for tho.«e left behind, the General 
Brotherhood paying as high as $200 to the 
families of deceased members in good 
■tending, and $;uoto $100 in case of dis- 
ability, and has other benefits as well, 
the dues being only from 50 to 60 cents 
per month, and no other assessments. 

Fellow-wokmen, unite with us; single- 
handed we can do nothing, but united 
there is no power can withstand us, and 
uo wrong we cannot op-nly defy. 

ST. LOUIS has a Chinese shoemaker. 
He came fioni San Francisco, where there 
are seventy-fire Chinese factories, and 
where the employees get from $lo to $18 
per week. 

A CIRCULAR FROM UNION NO. 239. 

WEST PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 6, 1889. 
To all Organized Labor  Whatsoever   Within 

the City and Count;/ of Philadelphia: 
DEAK FRIENDS AND FELLOW-LABOR- 

ERS—Hecause of many unlawful buildings 
having beeu erected in West Philadelphia, 
the above Local Union consideitd it neces- 
sary that a committee ehould l>e ap.im^'ed 

ipward, cold y, wearily, slowly,! 0u building grievance, whose duty it shall 
be to inspect the buildings and report all 
abuses ol the building laws to the Build- 
ing Inspectors. This was not done so 
much in the interest of organized labor a.s 
it was for the unsuspecting public who 
bought the houses, and see that those un- 
scrupulous speculators who employ noth- 
ing but the worst specimen of mechanics 
in our Hue shou'd at least be compelled to 
comply with the building laws. The 
labors of the committee have been a grand 
success, as all buildings reported have 
been changed to comply with the law, 
with but one exception—that notorious 
operation of Mr. Stiields in the Twenty- 
seventh Ward, near Savbrook. 

These houses are half frame, extendinga 
whole square. Never was theie known in 
this municipality such a wanton disregard 
for its laws or respect for its citizens. 
You mu^t have already learned through the 
public press that many, if not all the citi- 
zens in the neighborhood petitioned Coun- 
cils for the removal of these unlawful 
houses. Immediately following there was 
introduced into Councils an ordinance for 
the relief of Mr. Shields, and ou the 'SM ol 
June. 1888, there were in Common Council 
chain her 66 members, and ">7 of that uum- 
ber voted for the relief of one solitary citi- 
zen in the lace of a petition to the con- 
trary. Thus showing that the man who 
spurned and defied the laws was the big 
plum in the pie of our city fathers. 

It is paiutul to us to think that any 
force of circumstances should make it 
necessary that we should ask you in the 
Niterest of honest government to use your 
vote and influences in opposing these men 
for re-election, or to any office of tmstin 
the commonwealth. We all possess equal 
rights as citizens. Let US ask ourselves, 
are these men wot thy our support or con- 
fidence? We think not. let the tree be 
known by its fruit. 

The following are the members of both 
branches of Councils who voted for and 
against the ordinance. 

Common Council.—YEAS.—Means. Atbrecht, 
Allen. Baker. J. Bjtrdatoy, vV. lWilHiey.HeHmer, 
tironti. Carter, Chester, < Untl^f. CoililUk 
Ciotben, i-eiiemore. H. A. Firth,  Fow.Oruce 
H«iiiiL.tl. Hartman, Hauger, Huzarti, lieins, 
Huk.i, Hill, Horrocks, lnsvuiiiiger, Jauiex, 
Jeuks, Klukaid, Klein, Leithead, Loeblc. Mc- 
Culiy, Maloi-ey, Markiuann, Meehan. Middle- 
ton, Miller. Moore, Morrison, Morrow. Park, 
Pfonte, Porter, Prince, Pyle, Keinttliiie, Scanlin. 
C. K. Smith, J. Smith, Bmilhero, fouder. Mirat- 
ion. Ctli. Van Oaten, Wilde, Zane and W. M. 
Smith—67. 

NAVB.—Messrs. Rawn. Davis, Ford, Hartranft. 
Henderson, Huberts, Scott, U. <-'. Smith and 
Wagner.—J. 

S.l,ci Council.—YEAS—Messrs- Arrlis. Becker, 
DilUs Craliaui. Green, Ha^an, Hun met t. Hart. 
Het/.eli, .(ones, Kenton. McMullen. Mo Murray, 
Maflet, Monroe, r'aiton, Rose. Seherr. Snyder. 
Stuart, Thornton. I'upeirnan and President 
Gates —2i. 

NAYS —None. 

Working   People   of America— 

THE EIGHT-HOUR CALL. 

Under date of January 19, 1689, Presi- 
dent Samuel Gompers, of the American 
Federation of Labor, promulgated the 
appended call, which we recommend to 
tbe attention of all Carpenters' Local 
Unions : 

To   tin 
denting : 

FELLOW-WORKERS—The Convention of 
the American Federation of Labor, held at 
St. Louis, Mo., December 11 to 15, 18*8, 
decided that all efforts of organized labor 
should he concentrated upon enforcing the 
Eight-Hour work day, May 1, 18(J0. 

We are fully conscious of the responsi- 
bility resting upon us, and the importance 
of this movement, and shall do all that 
lies in our power to achieve success. We 
are equally aware, however, that unless 
you perform your whole duty and give 
the movement your hearty cooperation, 
our best efforts must inevitably foil. 

Tbe movement to limit the hours of 
labor to eight per day has for its purpose 
the improvement in your material and 
social condition, and is further reaching in 
its beneficent influences upon the toiling 
masses than can be stated in this circular. 

It is not only wrong to work too many 
hours a day while so many of our fellow- 
men are walking the streets and by-ways 
in idleness, but it is also the height of 
folly. 

So long as there are two workmen look- 
ing for one employer, wanes and our con- 
dition generally will tend downward. 
Let us, by our combined effort, reduce the 
hours of labor so that more employers 
shall seek workers. It requires very 
little thought to perceive that when the 
hours of labor are reduced in any trade or 
calling, wages increase and employment 
becomes less fluctuating. The history of 
pasttfforts in this direction is so replete 
with unvarying proof of this that it may 
truly be regarded as an axiom. 

The Convention of the American Federa- 
tion of Labor has most appropriately set 
apart four days upon which the working 

people of tbe entire country are called upon 
to hold eight-hour massmeetingsin every city 
and town. These days should be red 
letter days in the history of the labor 
movement. They are: Washington's 
Birthday, February 22, 1889; Indepen- 
dence Day. Jnly 4, 1889; Labor Day, 
September 2, 1S89 ; Washington^ Birth- 
day, February 22, 1890.; the movement to 
culminate in enforcing'the 
EIGHT-HOUB   WOKK-DAY,  MAY   1,   1890. 

Fellow-toilers, we urgertly call upon 
vou to hold these mass meetings upon the 
days named, and for the purposes of this 
movement, at least,secure the co-operation 
of all labor organizations to achieve the 
great boon of eight hours labor and no 
more. 

I»eifeet your organizations. Urge every 
man and woman who works at your trade 
or calling to join your ranks, so that you 
may IHJ the better prepared at the ap 
pointed time, May 1, 1890, to enforce 
eight hours as a day's work. 

We desire to emphatically impress upon 
your minds that our movement must be 
conducted in a firm anddignilied manner, 
becoming the manhood of America. Re- 
member, that nothing would give the 
enemies of labor greater satisfaction than 
to see or hear violent harangues by which 
they could create the opportunity to nip 
our movement in the bud or divert it into 
an improper channel. Let our watch 
word be: Eight tours'. Firm, peaceable 
and positive. 

It you have a Central Labor Union, 
Trades' Assembly or Local Federation in 
your city which will take up this move- 
ment, give it all the aid and encourage- 
ment possible. Where these bodies exist 
and fail to take action, or where there are 
none in existence, organize Eight-hour 
Leagues to further the movement to ulti- 
mate success. » 

To secure uniformity and concert of 
action, resolutions will be forwarded to 
you. which you are requested to submit to 
the Eight-hour mass nuttings for adoption, 
and to return a certified copy of them to 
this office. 

Up! up! workers of America. The 
slogan haw gone foith: Eight hours for work.' 
Eight hours for rest.' Eight hours for what 
ue will. 

THE IDEALITY OF STRIKES. 

There is an element of the pathetic and 
the heroic in the most foolish strike that 
has ever been inaugurated. There is an 
element of loyalty in it; moreover, there is 
the deliberate preference of a future and au 
ideal good to the enjoyment of present 
comfort. It was this faith which sustained 
the old English spinner, when for months 
he refused to sign away his independence 
to get his name off the black list. Dema- 
gogues may deceive, honest leaders may 
make mistakes, but the hearts of the people 
are sound when they are willing to sink 
into still deeper poverty in order to main- 
tain what they believe to be their rights. 
Judged by the standard which has no word 
for their action but to condemn it as stupid, 
what could prove more hopeless imbecility 
than the sacrifice made by many an ignor- 
ant farm boy for liberty and the Union in 
the days of the war for that Union.—Mrs. 
Wyman, in the Atlantic Monthly. 

©e* Carpenter 
$btlabelpbia, gibruar, 1889. 

tteier (Sentral--Crganifationen. 

WHY   AMLUCiNS  ARE 
WORKMEN. 

SUPERIOR 

Professor William O. Atwater, of Wes- 
leyan University, Middletown, Mass., 
gives this reason for the superior work- 
manship of Americans-; "The people eat 
more meat and fatty goods and develop 
more muscles and bodily heat than En- 
topeaus. Hence the American working- 
men can do belter work and earn higher 
wages. Professor Atwater quoted a con- 
tractor and builder to the effect that a 
brick wall could be built more cheaply in 
Columbus, O., than in Leipsic, Germany. 
The bricks cost more than iu Lerpsic, and 
the laborer is paid about the same in either 
city, but the American bricklayer does so 
much more work in a given time that the 
difference in the price of bricks is more 
than offset. Consular reports were re- 
ferred to in proof of the fact that Amer- 
ican goods, that are largely the product of 
labor, undersell English f.-oods of similar 
character in Eastern markets, while Amer- 
ican goods, in which tbe raw material is 
the principal element of cost, cannot com- 
pete with foreign products abroad." 

THE PITTSBUR6 DISASTER. 

The coroner's jury rendered a verdict 
in the case of the seven-story buildings 
which fell in Piltsbnrg, Pa., on January 
9th, that is full of meaning to the unions i 
of building trades, so many of whose 
members were hurt and killed by the acci- 
dent. The jury found that tbe building 
was not properly braced, had no storm 
front, and that the building inspector had 
neglected his duty in not seeing that the 
laws were carried out. Tbe owner, con- 
tractor and the building inspector were 
held responsible for the accident. Suits 
for damag s will probably follow. Witb 
this as a Uarter, the building trades in all 
States, and in Pennsylvania in particular, 
should lose no time preparing legislation 
to prevent future disastrous occasions. 

The beneficial department of our Broth- 
erhood was of good service in relieving 
the disabled and assisting the families ol 
the killed. Agent Swa-tz, of the Car 
penters. was uutiriD, in this woik. And 
Union 211, Allegheny, Pa., made a tine 
funeral display in attending Uie ltiueral.- 
of Brothers George T. 31 aeon and Samuel 
Brown. 

Ueber bie ftorm ber olonomifdjen 91rbet.- 
terovgantiattonen ift fdjou febt uiel geftbtte* 
ben unD nod) oiel mehr gereDct 'morben 
bariiber. SBegcn biefer Streitfrage baben 
ficb fenon em paar lofau Drgantfattonen uon 
grofecn Gentralfbrpern abgeldft, cine 3eit* 
iang ueretnjtlt burchgefdjiagen uiio ipdter 
ficb bod) roieber eiiuiu natto:;a:en ftotpet 
einoerleiht. 

2i}a<5 trttb bie meiften Crganiialioncn, ja 
fa ft aUa, ficb roieoer er.tem nationalen ftbr* 
per fritber ober fnatex anjufdjltefjen V 

3iun, bie burcb btttere etfabrung geftbaf* 
ferte ©rfennintfj, baf; ber oereinigien ratio* 
nalen unb internationalen SKacbt bee ftapii 
taio nur bte national uno international 
organifirte iNacfct ber Sitbeiier ein $atoli 
bie ten farm. 

iiitr .feljen bie unerbittlicbJ 2ogiI ber 
Zbatjacben, ber ftrb fern IRentdj Derjdjliejjeii 
loam, }n)tngt fcbltefjUrh bte 211better tmmer 
roieber, Den red)ten SJeg }u Ujrer Crganifa* 
tion einiuid)laa.en. 

£ie SKrbeitetflaffe marbt oerfdjtebene 6nt» 
micNlungeftufen burcb, in tljretn ftampf 
gcgen ote fapitaltftifdje 2tusbeutung. 

3m Stnfang fampften Die . ::.b(u 
ter, bann bie 21 rbetter cinet jabrtf, bann 
bie Sltbeiiex eineo flrbeitejroei 
Crt, gegen bie JUpitaliften, rotldje uc aus* 
beit ten. 

25ie jtapitaliften bolon |W bet fcognfam* 
pfenibrer Slrbeiter Hrbeiisfrdftt au< fen eten 
tiftrtften. Xieiea jningt bte flil tier, ft* 
nut itjren 9ru3ern auper^alb il re9 Z ftrifts 
tu oerbinben, ;::;t jut A\x< iebnui i her 
Drganitationen iibet bo . -.:. 

Bo   eutfteljen   Durdi   D:e   o( ben 
ftampfe brr -Jl: b -t ter tie i tti alei [ i |ani< 
jattonen berielben.    : et i C:aa« 
nifation Der 2lrbettcr Rub •':■. -. pi iften 
einefl Siftrifts ntd)t a-r., u..r. ftenerben 
gejroungen, aud) tiireC; ti ition aufbai 
nationale @tbtei ausjubeti en. 

Zie nat:o;;a:e Drgani'atton bet ftapita< 
lifteneinet ©randje — ba$ \tio,t uneuniet 
gea.enu-.i;rtigtr ftantpf — • ibi r n ftcpita- 
liften bie SBaffe in Die fiiano, ben .... mi« 
idjen ftampf gegen ibte arbettej aut res 
nationale (Sebt-1 -u uberti. n tool Pi ReJ>ie 
grofee flrmee bet 2lrbeitelofen i : Weieiflo 
truppen   benuren,   urn   bte    £tellen  i.*}rer 

EIGHT HOURS IN AUSTRALIA. 
The 32d anniversary of the adoption ol 

the eight-hour day wasreceutly celt-brated 
at Mell>ourne with a big trades parade, and 
the cght hour day was acquired by prac- 
tical means, that is, the acceptance of re rebelitjcben 2trbeiter tu beieffen. 
duced pay. This resulted in increased de 
mand for workmen, and that very demand 
restored wages to the standard obtained 
before the reduction of the hours of labor, 
and the system has been found to operate 
so advantageously that it is now upheld 
both by the employers and the wage-work- 
ers. 

UNION vs. COMPETITION. 

There must be either organization or un- 
restricted competition among workingmen, 
and it is for the workers to say which it 
shall be. Unrestricted competition means, 
on the surface, each man for himself; in 
reality, it means that the employer is en- 
abled to beat wages down to the lowest 
possible rate at which men can live. It 
means that, instead of a community of 
brethren, men will become a mass of strug- 
gling, striving, hostile and isolated units, 
each the competitor and enemy of the 
other. Organization means that by acting 
unitedly and working harmoniously the 
workers, instead of competing with each 
other, will mutually assist each other. 
The diflerence between organization and 
competition is the difference between fra- 
ternalism nnddevil take-the-hindmost-ism. 
—Exchange. 

THE OFFICE of the Ohio Valley Budget 
a weekly labor paper, has been removed 
from  Wheeling,   W. Va.,   to 78  Fourth 
avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.     Our brothers in 
Allegheny county, as in Wheeling, win 

Rul t0lat ^hmann» the editor of the 
Budget a tried and trusty worker in the 
cause. 

MEN look for work and count it a favor 

wTnri\Mengra,lt ofcher8 th« Privi- 'ege of working as the old kings granted 

mu^nne„1Vhaiaright *«2WK2 must beg for the privilege of living?   If 
all the surfeited drones wWe to do^he r 
share of work all the starving idlers would 
have enough and to spare.- OroftmZ 

UNIONISM DOES PAY! 
The New York Tribune takes occasion to 

combat the theory that labor organizations 
have materially a«sisted their members. It 
begins by deploring the heavy cost which 
their maintenance involves," and doubts 
whether the returns equal the expense. 

By a curious oversight its own figures 
show that the shoe-workers have gained 37 
per cent, in wages, the carpenters 35 pet 
cent, and cigar-makers 28 per cent. But 
it attempts to show that for unorganized 
workers, suchasemployees in Hour-mill, gas 
workers, coopers and blacksmiths, the in- 
crease has been greater. It even claims the 
same for unskilled labor with a confidence 
that would astonish the 85 and 90 cents a 
day contractor of Italian, Hungarian, or 
Polish labor. 

The Tribune is twenty years behind the 
times. It does notseem to know that, the or- 
ganized trades,by establishing a standard of 
wages, help to advance wages in unorgan- 
ized branches. Even if its figures were 
entirely correct, they would only prove 
that trade organizations have succeeded, 
by their example and iutluence, in crent 
tng a general sentiment which brought the 
wages in those other trades to compare 
more favorably with their own. A gain 
of from 25 to 37 per cent, on high wages 
niay represent a greater actual increase in 
dollars and cents, than a gain of 50 to 60 
percent, on formerly low wages. How- 
ever, its sophistical reasoning in favor of 
individual contract, instead of organized 
contracts, will have no influence with men 
who have seen car drivers and others re- 
duce their hours of labor from eighteen to 
twelve and increasing their wages. In 
?bl™ H 

contr«* ao« competition brought 
them down. Organized effort reduced the 
hours and increased the wages. 

ttwI°nTvr!Cer8 and «lMS workers are well 
hevlS/11^ their   owiiaation 

to W?  H^2 been comPe»ed to submit to heavy reductions. 

thaMh?la8t JiUly il Wf Senerall7 expected 
and S?6 i^malrttat6d A«*i*tion of Iron 
and Steel-workers would be tested bv the 
severest struggle it ever endured, and vet 

3EHZ? a C°nt*8t more ea8"7 Wo" Had they been unorganized t.V.» .«/    "f 1_£a. 
front of the manufacturers i 
have frightened individuals into accepSnJ 
reduction.-OAto Valley Budget       *    E 

2>r nationale ftampf ber Brbetter enter 
8rancbe fitljrt bte Ktbeitet ntr Iktbinburg 
mit ben nationalen Crganijationen anberer 
sBrancben unb icblteiilih im ferr.eren SBerlcuf 
^ur internationalen Vereinii ung. 

SJicbt in ben ftopfen etnjelnet 21: tetter 
toirb bie'e Crgantfattoneforce ausgebriitet, 
ionbern bie voatf beS ofomtfdjen Rampfri 
bvdngt il^tteit btefelbe auf. £te Wacb,tfa!< 
toren auf Seiten bet ftapitaliften mtngen 
Die Stbetter, mit noi> ftarferen ^altoren 
threrfetto btefelben )u befampfen unb t;:;e 
iliadyt I teat in Der Sentralifatu 

So bebingt dentralifation tefi Rapttalid* 
ntus bie Sentralifatton ber Btbet erllaffe. 

SlUerbtnas trirD in ber Centra •iic& 
nocb ba*> Selbftbeftimmnngoredjt berBtbei* 
ter ge.oabrt, menn bte bui. nittltd i §n* 
telltget-^ ber 31ittgltebet aut einet iplcben 
rblie ftelit, mo btefelben ftdj i^rex 3Renf^e»« 
recite benm&i ftnb. 

3ft allerbingo bte onteUtaent untet cic:e9 
Ktoeau gefunfen, bann etleben mit ras 
traurige ©d)aufptel, bef; fie ltd) rotlltfl tern 
Xiftat etnes uon timer. „anjebet< ten" ©O^CB 
unterirjerfen. 

Tie Crgar.tiation ber ft. of 8. Itefertwtf 
etne ^llunratton va Meier 8 

9lber iolche Dtgantiationen ftnb auf tie 
Tatter nicbt bait bar, fie ftnb DOI ttytdt 
unb mi'tfien einet 5entral=Cr(| tmfation auf 
bemofratticber ®runblage, mo bae selbftbe* 
ft;mmunge>red)tbet^ittgl .;• !mab,rtn)ttb, 
%Uat mad)en. 

31 m 3d>luB unferet Setrad)tur ten ftanbelt 
e^ fta) nicbt ntebr barum, ob lotale cttr na= 
tionale Drganifattonen bet iHrbeitet etfolg* 
reta? ftnb. " Sonbern bie genttalifatton bet 
3Xtbeiter»Dtganifationen oiler 8rand)en ifl 
bas logiicbe Jlefultat beS bfonomittben ftonu 
pfe$ jrotirben ftapitaliften unb £ obnarbeitetu 
unb bie einjig ntoiiltdie A-orm, b:e etnen ti> 
folgretd)en fianti" ftdjert. 

rJrauer Ktbettet Seitung.i 

X\t neuc *}lt^rfiuuDcnDerocnuna. 

35te amerilanifcbe Htbeiter^beraiion ^at 

bura) ibr Gjefutta ■■ Somite ben folgenben 
Sluftuf an bte 2lrbeiter bes SanbeS ae* 
rtcbtet: 

„3Jcitarbetter! — Tie ftonuentton bet 
American geberatton of Sabot, obgebalteB 
in 6t. £out& ornt 11.—15. £ejembet lw»' 
bcictiloB, bafe a\lt »nfttengungen betotgajt* 
linen Slrbetter auf bte liintiilit vr.a bes aau 
ftunbigen 2lrbeit«tnaeo cm 1. Wat 18W 
fonjentrirt roerben foOten. Tie ©eroegung 
jut Ginfiibruna beo ad)tftunbigen Srbettft' 
tages hat junt 3»ed bie Setbeffertmg cw«r 

materiellen unb iosialen SactetmO tbrewuni* 
tbatigen Ginfliifie auf bte ^eittvm 
3)caffen reicben wetter, a« in biefem cutu- 
lat augeinanbergefefct metfcen telttt.   t» ''l 

\: 
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ntdjt nut falfd), fo otele ctunben per lag 
}u arbeiten, roabrenb fo mole unjerer &<■■- 
noffen miiDtg auf oec .strafjeberumlauTen,— 
ne-.ti, co tit fog.tr Die §09t oer iJtarr^cit. 
Sa lange jroei ilrbetter em unb bieielbe 
•itelie fucbeti, muffeti unfere iioijne unb 
unfere -.B.-rbjitiuffe un flUgemetnen ftnfen. 
Kajituns muoetei itgtenhearten bie 3tibeus^ 
ftu iben reoujtcen, oa.nu me or Arbettgeber 
fid) tiacb &rbettern umfetjen miiffen. 

f>ie &onoentton o:r American #eberation 
of >Sab.>t bit feqr paffenb Diet lage be^eic^- 
net, an Deten me 3L bitter oes ganjen i.'an; 
bed aufgefotoett loetoen fallen, 3l.3iuuuben: 
Stattenoertamatlung n in alien c.doien unb 
Drtfdjaften abjaoalten. 3)iefe lage foilten 
,.H:o Hetttt 'Za%i in ber (Siidjidjte oer 
Strbette; * demciung jein. £tejeljen finb : 
93 tfiHngton's (;j b.irtatag, am ii Jv bruar 
18o9 , oec 4. Juli UW9; b.-r Xrbettertag, 2. 
September I88H, ii> it).niton's $cbumiag, 
21 j$et>niat 1SJ*0. £ie 8en>«gung foil tyten 
iv.i imu!t erreiajen. bei £infui)rung bes 
aa)tftu;touen 2troetts:ags am 1. i)lai 189). 

I'litarbeuerJ teir forbear irud) bringenb 
auf. fife Staffenoeifammlungenan genann* 
ten Ta^cii abiu,jaiten uno mtnbeiiens tin 
biefe Oeoegung bas ^uiammenrotrfen atler 
Xrbetter * Drgantfattonen §u erlangen, urn 
biceo grof>e $ul ju erreta)en: &a)tftunben= 
2lrbei; unb ntdjt inebr! 

8etooUftdnbtgt6uete Crgantfation. 3ter= 
anlaijt jeben "iJiann unb jeoe &rau, roeldje in 
(rurem fteroeibe arb.-iten, in iruere ftetben 
emvureten, io b&b ^ijr oollftanDig oorbe= 
reitet fein mdget, \uv feft-iefeaten Qtit, am 
1. 9tai 18WU, 8 otunben als Za.}e9arbctt 
ein<ufuhren 

l^ir lounfttyen fo oiel rote moglid) barau* 
Jjinw oeiien, oaD bieie ^-roeaung in fefter, 
roiirbiger SBetfe geiettet roerben mug, rotees 
ban H nenfanerttjum geiiemt. 8ibettft, bag 
n;d)ts bie JJeinbe ber Arbeit mebr beirtebigen 
roiirbe, als roenn b^ftige jHeben gebort - ;-« 
ben, roelaje ibnen t^elegenbett gebtn r. u. ■ 
unfere S^roegung im Jteiine $u etftid . ober 
in etn falfct)es Jvabnuaffer |U letten. £a«>t 
uniere parole lein: ,,-&<t)i 8tunben ! f, ft, 
frieblid) unb pofkio '." 

®o erne (ientral Sabot Union, Xrabee 
2lffemblt) ober ^ofal ■■ ,veberaticn beftebt, 
niflcbe bieie Oemegung aufmmmt, ha unter= 
ftii^t unb crmutbtgt fie auf jebe moglictje 
23eiie. So fol$e ftorpet beiteben unb fie 
unterlaffen e^, emjugreifen, ober roo fol^e 
ntcrjt befteb^n, ba otganifttt Xa)tftunben> 
Sigad, u :t bie Semegung jum fa^ltegltcgen 
Gr'olg }u fuljren. 

Urn gemeinfameS unb etnmui|ige8 ^tn* 
beln in ficbern, roerben trucb Mefolutionen 
v.iA?fcbidt toerben, urn fie ben 3ld)tftunben= 
SKaffenoerfammlungen 3ur 3tnnabme ju 
unterbreiten unb bann cine beglaubtgte 2tb= 
febrift an bieie Cffice juriicf ^u icbicfen. 

3luf, auf, ^Xrbeiter oon *Jlmerifa! £as 
3narm-tqnal vt ettont: „8djt 3tunben ■iiv- 
beit, fluit Stunben :'Ju!)e unb aajt ctunben 
fiir roas wit roollen'." 

Ztc Serlanfet in American Jycficraiion cf 
t'abor. 

8on bem Beftreben gelettet, etn barmos 
nifa)es^ui rfenmbglicbftallerorga! 
nitici . ionbers in ileuebung auf 

l , bungunb politifcbed J8ot> 
cc.)i\\ ju etji len, roat im .' e 18WJ in 
JJalttmore bie „9latumal ^abot Union" 
burd) feebjig ofrene unb gebeime Drganifa= 
tionen gegriinbel roorben uno Ij.itte \^u 
untet Setbeiligung oon ubec jroeibunberl 
Delegaten in c. itcago ibten joeiten (Eongrefj 
abgebalten. Jm ja^te 18<>8 oetanfiaitete 
bie National i;abor Union jn»ei Sonoentto> 
nen, bte en e im IKai in ptttebutgb nni> bie 
anbete im September in 3?ew gotf. Tit 
etftete battc (>auptiaa)lid) bfn $med, eine 
2lai.nn nut Jen beiben grogen Drganifatio< 
nen ber farmer—"Patrons of Husbandry" 
unb "Gran e s" — abjufdjliegen, roao aucb 
bis }u einem geroiffe @raoe gelang. lie 
|roeue (Sonoentton roar einberafen roorben, 
um bte id)on bamal I (ebenbe 3(d)tftun- 
benberoegung, roelcbe in ber Rnnabme fees 
Stcbtftunoenioftems iiit bie 9iegietungd*9lts 
beiter gipielie, juunterftiii n £er grafts 
bent ber le^teten (Sonoentton betonte in 
feinei radje betonbetfi bie Kotbmenbigs 
leit etnet engen i Berl inbui g bet oerfcbte= 
bene i Drgantfationen unb empfabl bie 8il« 
bung einet Sentralbebbrbe, ber aSe 3roei8! 

oeretne untergeorbnet fern foQten. Sieie 
3be< fanb jebodj nut roenig Slnflanij unb 
rourbe nid)t burd)gefUbrt. 

3Die Wane i il .... n U ion bteltnod) ro--i- 
tete Sonoentton*n: I8H9 tn llbtcago, 1870 
in Bofton, 1871 in 1 pbiaunb 1872tn 
Soiumbue. >>t r routbe b;r 6eicblug ge= 
faj:. etn n beionb ren Sanbtbaten fur iJra» 
ftdent b-r iger. 3. oaten aufjuftellen, unb aW 
foldjet r"-;-"1 Saow oon jUtnoi*, betbe> 
lannte una ba ;:.;: ^olttifer, nomtnirt. 
Ties war ber i ftofj fur tie National 
kabor Union, benn otete Drgantfationen 
Daren mit beten Corgeben aur politifd)em 
Sebiete nid)t einoerftanben unb fagten fid) 
oon tt)t !;'■' fo ban fie langfam einfdili f. 

T tQ ndd)fte oa!'-. lfs^:{. t'rarbte bie gto|e 
ftnanjieDe unb cotnmei ciefie $anif flbet unfer 
Vanb, rooburcb otele ©eroerfoereine jetftott 
nutben. Siem iften ber'elben roaten eben 
no* auf bem Sp'*tem ber nieDrigen "■Beitrdge 
erbaut \iv.^ eo febU( Umen bad Sar.b ber 
finanMrllen Unterftii^ung, burrb bas allein 
bte fd)roanlcnben SJttg ieber in berarttgen 
$rufungd = $erioben feftjebalten roerben 
founen.   2etn 3ttfamn;enbrud) ber (Seroerf* 

eeteine folgte aud) eine attgemeine bebeu* 
ienbe Sobntebuction im SBtntet 1873—74 
auf bem Jvufje. Xie b,ietau6 refultitenbe att« 
gemeine llnjufriebenbett bet iiobnarbetter 
brad)te einige ber etfrigften gteunbe bet ©e« 
roetfoereine ju bem 3>erjud)e, roteberum auf 
ofonomiid)er Safis mit bet Crganifation 
p.oricarts |ti ge^en unb eine gbberation ber 
(Seroerfoereuie Oe6 ganjen 2anbe8 )u bilben. 
,Su biefem 3,Dt^e rourbe em Strbeitercongrefj 
auf ben 14. ilprtl 1874 nad) 3iod)efter einbe* 
rufen. 

^iet erfdjienen ?um erfien Wale bte ®e* 
betmorganijationen ber Strbeitet in oollet 
ciitrfe nor ber Deffentlid)feit. 2)te eine 
ber'Viben, ,,Sooeretgn8 of ^ubuftrte", em« 
r"ui)i baupt'-dd)lid) bie (£rrtd)tung oon do< 
opjiatto •■ G}eja)aiten, rodbrenb bie jroeite, 
„^nbufttial #rotpetl)ooD of tbe Uniteb 
States" fine Ctganifation nad) bem Saftem 
ber ftnigbti of ilabor anftrebte. 3n>ii()cn 
ben Sbibdngetn beiber 5Rid)tungen gab e^ auf 
ber l&onoention barte jitimpie, bie fd)liefj id) 
tn ber ilnnagme einer 1irinjipien«(Srflan ng 
tefulitrten, rocldje faft ibentiid) ift mit je er 
ber Slcbensrittet, ©in benen fie aud) copirt 
arnrbc. ^ie Setttetttng auf btefet (Sonoens 
tion seigte, bag in goige bet 6fonomifd)en 
(Bebriicftbeit unb baburd) bebingten Stb^ 
bdngigfeit ber ilrbetter bie ge^eimen Organic 
farionen ben offenen ©eroerfoeretnen ben 
3B.nb au5 ben Segeln genommen batten, unb 
io unterblteb ooriduftg bie ©riinbung einer 
nattonalen Jvooerauon ber lefcteren. 

^m December 1875 rourbe auf Snregung 
i einer roeitern gebeimen Drganifation, ber 
|,,junior cons of '76", etne allgemeine 
! Arbfiter=(Sonoentton nad) lorone, %<x , ein= 
betufen, ju roeld)er fid), aufjer ben (S"inbe= 

| ru»enen, jelegaten ber Slrbeitatttter, %at-- 
mer, oerfd)iebener ©eroerfoereine unb fojial= 
bemotratifd)er 6lubs etnftellten. 2)te junior 
2ons of '76 roaren ju jener 3*tt erfo!greid)e 
(Joncurrenten ber tfmgbto of iiabor in ^Jenns 
ft; loan ten. €ie betbeiligten fid) an ben bor- 
ngen otaatoroablen unb errodblten aud) 
eintae i'Jitglieber ber 2egislatur burd) 2lgi» 
tatton fiir oerfd)iebene 3lrbeiterforberungen. 
oiermit erfd)opfte fid) jebod) ibre ^bdtigfeit 
unb balb roaren fte roieber oerfd)rounben. 
Z)a8 gleiaje Sd)icffal roiberfubr aud) een 
anberen gebeimen ilrbetterorganifattonen, 
bto auf ben Crben ber ftnigbts of £abor, ber 
fpatet nod) etne nie geabnte ©rofje erlangte. 

trrft *a°> "sabr 1878 brad)te ein 2Bieber= 
aufleben ber ©eidjafte unb mit ibm aud) ein 
iiieberaiifleben bes gefunben ©eiftee, in ber 
Arbeiterberoegung. Siller Drten entftanben 
nette (Hemerfoereine auf einer foliben finan: 
jieHen Bane naa) bem Snftent ber gegenfeiti» 
gen Unterftti^ung in alien Sebensiagen, unb 
biefe lofalen Sereine bilbeten aud) balb 
nattonale Crganifationen. 2)ie Soee einet 
allgemeinen Seretnigung allet otganifttten 
irohnarbeiter biefes Sanbes taud)'* roieber 
auf unb fiibrte jur Ginberufung einer Sons 
rentton nad) Jerre §aute, 3r.b., auf ben 2. 
Suguft 1881. 

Siefe (Sinoention crfreute ftd) einer jab,!' 
reicben Betbeiligttng oon Telegaten aue ben 
roeulicfien Stt&bten, roabrenb ber Often, mit 

j ituenebme 'Isttteburgb's, ntd)t oertreten roar. 
\ Tic -^ertreter brr ©?roerfuereine, obroobl bie 

a cKte Uhtgliebenabl reprdientirenb, befan= 
; ben ud» auf biefer (Sonoention in ber TOinbet* 
talil unb oermocfeten es nur mit SJJube ju 
rerbinbern, bafj ftatt ber angeftrebten ^5be> 
ration ber ©eroerfoereine eine neue ©ebeim' 

! oroanifa:ion, dr)n!tcf) jener ber ^rbeitsritter, 
gebilbet rourbe.   Xiefe (Sonoention oerlief 

i fotoeit refultatloS, bod) batte fte bt« Ginbe» 
■: rufung einer rceiteren (Sonoentton auf ben 

: 1!». Dttobet 1881 3ur 5volge, roo enblid) bie 
,.AOberation of tbe ilualgamateb Irabes 
anb 2abor Unions of tbe Uniteb States anb 
Cannba" negritnbet rourbe, bie ftd) im Xt: 
cembet \Sf rt \n (Solumbu^ in bie ,,2lmetican 

| Jycberation of kabot" umroanbelte. 
("3ud)brucfet 3«ttung.) 

tc3 ?lrbci«fommiffar5 3aljre$6crtd)t. 

2ev rierte oG^tesberid)t oon (SarroQ 2). 
-Bngbt, bes Bunbesfommiffdrsfur flrbeher* 
angelegenbeiten in 2Bafbtngton, ift jut *us= 
gabe gelangt. 2)er iJertd)t befd)dftigt ftd) in 
biefem ^abre bauptfdd)lid) mit ber i:age ber 
3libeitetinnen. ^n feinem einleitenbe'n $a-- 
pitel erfidrt 25rigbt, er Ijafce fid) md)t be» 
fd)aftigt mit ben iiebrermnen,   Stenogras 

Ipbiftinnen,   2t)Derortterinnen    unb    £ele» 
I grapbtftinnen, ionpernmitbenjenigen,roeld)e 

m ben Setfft&tten ber ©rofeftabt bei leid)ter 
mettantfdier >>anbretd)ung ober in ben "Set* 
faufsldben arbeiten, benn biefe nur fielen 

, eigentlid) unter ben siegnff „%rbeiterinnen". 
5m ©anjen finb 17,447 jytauen jur Unter* 
iud)ung ae^o^cn roorben, alfo etroa 6—7 
^rocent o.m ber ganjen roeiblid)en 9lrbeiter« 
beoolretung. ffirigljt bat anfa)einenb feine 
Jlufgabe febr geroifienb^aft getrieben, benn er 
gibt 8erid)te aus ben erbarmlid)ften92infeln 
res SanbeS.   i^iir benndd)ften 3ab/resbertd)t 

| oet'ptttbt 2Briqt)t eine Unterfud)ung bes nod) 
nid)t burd)forfd)ten ©ebietes. 

Ter 9erid)t gtebt Sd)tlberungen be§ £>au§: 
lebens, ber i.'ebenslage, Religion unb 9JJoras 
Ittdt ber Jyrauen. Gin anbere» 5tapitel ift 
ben Boatbing £»omes geroibmet. 9lls befons 
beren iMigfta'nb ftebt ffirigbt betoot, bafj bie 
atbritenben SWdbd)en oft nod) im flinbeSaltet 

| ft.ben. £as I'urcbfdjmttsaltet ift 22 ^abre 
unb 7 i'ionate. 9lad) bem 25. Sabre nimmt 
bie ,^abl febr ab. 9hir 2H7 ^rauen j. 8. 
finb iiber 48 ^abre alt. 2as Sutd)fd)nitts* 
alter, tn rocld)em bie 5JJdbd)en bie 9lrbett bes 

I ginnen, ift 15 Sa^re unb 4 SWonate.   Son 

ben 17,427 auflgefragten grauen ftnb 14,120 
bier geboten ; 15,387 unoeref)elid)t, 745 oer« 
betratbet unb 1038 SBtttroen. 9813 oon 
ibnen muffen aufjet i^ret gabrilatbeit nod) 
$ausftanbsarbeit oettidjten. 709 leben in 
SJcarbingbdufern un^ 184 in Sogirb^dufern, 
1616 bei ^Jrioatfamilien. 12,020 bejeid)ne« 
ten ibte kage felbft als ,,comfortable", 4693 
aid „drml!d)", road SBriubt fiir gleid)bebeu- 
tenb bait mit „feljr" drmltd). Son 13,820 
ftnb Sobnangaben oorbanr»en: 373 erf;alten 
untet $100 pet Sabt; 2877 ron ?250—300; 
398 oon $450—500 jd§r id). 

5tdjtflunbrn Agitation. 

Jjies roirb alfo fur bie udcbjte 3«it roieber 
bas ^iofungsroort fiir bie ©eroerf jd)a'ten bie= 
fee Sanbes fein, nad)bem auf ber Contention 
ber Slmertcan geberation of 2abor bejd)loffen 
roorben, roieber einut genuinfamen, eners 
gifd)en Sorftofi jur GruiCui.ng btejes 3ieles 
ju mad)en. 2>te Seroeaung roirb tine mdd)« 
tige roerben, trofc ber ibtbtmlrn, roeld)e bei 
bem Ginen ober Xnfceren but a) bie Gnnne= 
rung an ben Serla^f b^r iieroegung oon 
1886 auffteigen mbgen. So jagt bas ,,W6-- 
belarbeiter journal". 11 b bas folgenbe 
beroeift, mas eine praft.fdje, guie Agitation 
fiir ad)t Stunben jut §olae bar. 

3n ben fcd)3tget Sa^cii rcurre jd)on ber 
3luf fiir 8 Stunben aUgeimiu erl;oben, gab 
Seranlaffung jum engeren 3ufammctifd)iug 
ber beftebenben Crganifationen unb futjrte 
ju praftifd)en Serfudien einjeinet berfelben, 
bies 3'<l ju errcdjen Ginige ^abte ipdtcr, 
1872, mad)te ftd) bas Serlangen roieoer 
geltenb unb jroar intenftoet unb in roeitcren 
itreifen, bura) bie i'i'aa)t ber Crganifaticn 
biefe als nott)roenbig erfannte 2lenberung 
burd)jufiibren. Slucb biesroal routbe nia)'t 
erreidjt, roas man roollte, aber oorroarts roat 
man gefommen tro| aflebem; aud) bei ben 
SNbbelarbeitern, bie biesmal in 9iero 2)orf 
einen energtfdjen Slnlauf genommen batten. 
Tie Slusbreitung ber Drganifation ncd) an= 
beren Crten unb bie ©rtinoung ber ^nt. 
Siobelarbeiter Union refultttte baraus. 
Gnbe bet ftebjiger 3Qbre, bei 333iebefbe= 
lebung bet ©efdjdfte nad) ber mit 1873 be- 
gonnenen itrifis, trat bei unferen 2ofaI« 
Unions in 9Jero ?)orf bas Serlangen nadi 
^Ibfitrjung ber 2lrbeitejeit roieber in ben 
Sorbergrunb, fiibrte jur Xusbreitung ber 
Drganiiation, ju ctnem grof-eren Strife um 
9 Stunben in 1880, roeldier oerloren ging, 
batte aber ein dufeerft gitnftiges, bauernbes 
3iefultat tro^ allebem. Gs rourben bura) 
bas Seifpiel ber 2Nobelarbeiter anbere @e= 
roerfe, organiftrte unb niajtorganiftrte, in 
Stegfamfett unb Xbftigleitoerfefci, btec,anje 
lofale 2lrbeiterberoegung erftarfte unb fu^rte 
\\it ©riinbung ber Central £abor Union. 
5Bad bie 9)ibbelatbeiter fpejieU anbetrifft, fo 
fanben fte fid) 1881, tro^ bes oerlorenen 
jiemlid) umfangreia)en Strifes unb ber 
leeren jtaffe, fefter in ber Crganifation unb 
beffer bisyplinirt ak je ootb,er. 

Tie Brbettsjcit rocr in oielen Sbops um 
eine bis mebrere Stunben abgefiirjt roorben, 
bie Stiirfarbeit in oielen Sbopsbefcitigt, bet 
iiot)n allgemein erbbbt unb bie Union ioor ju 
einem Jaftor geroorben, berbei 2lrbeitgebern 
unb Brbeitern 23eaa)tung fanb. 

Tann fant 1886. JBieberum lautete bie 
Jyorberung8 Stunben. tauter, gebieterifdjer, 
in roeiteren ftreifen als je oorber: aud; bei 
benSJ'ibbclarbeitern, unbbefonbers bei ibnen. 
^n einer Slnjabl Stable, in alien Ib*Uen 
bes ianbes, rourben bie ad)t Stunben oer= 
langt unb bafiir gefdmpft. 2lm Gnbe jenes 
^abres fonnten roir auf oerlorene Strifes 
jururfblttfen, roir ftauben oor leeren Raffut, 
aber uiele unferer v.Jhtgliebet arbeiteten 9 
Stunben anftatt 10, unb jroar bei bemfelben 
ober nod) bbberem 2obn als oorber, roir 
batten unb baben noa) je^t mebr iWitglieber 
als oorber unb baS Serftanbnig fiir bte 6e« 
roetlfdjaftSs unb fiir bie 2ld)tftunbenfragc 
roar allgemein geroorben: ?aufenbe in oielen 
©eroerfen arbeiten feitbem8 ober 9 Stunben, 
Crganifationen rourben roabrenb ber 2Je= 
roegung gegrtinbet, t 'n benen aud) oiele nod; 
befteben unb frdftige ©lieber bes ©cjammt: 
beeres ber otgan;ftrten Arbeit bilben. 

Tie eimelnen ©eroerfsoroantfationen finb 
frdftiger unb roiberftanbsfdbiger geroorben, 
als fte oor 1886 roaren unb alie baben ftd) im 
Jiiblen, Tenfen unb §anbeln etnanber ges 
ndbert. 

2Benn roir alfo btiunterblicfen iiber biefe 
oerfdjiebenen Sertobjn inbieSergangenbeit, 
fo ftnben roir, bafj bi•; 2Btrfung bes iiampfes 
um ad)t Stunben ober um Serfiirjung ber 
Brbeitsjeit feinesroegS auf biefen einen 
Sunft befd)rdnft blieb, fonbern fid) auf alle 
^ntereffenfragen ber 2ttbeiter erftredte. Tie 
iJobnoetbdltniffe, Stiidarbeits unb Gon^ 
traftarbettfrage, bas Uebel ber Ueberjeit= 
unb Sonntagsarbeiten rourben in bas Se= 
reid) ber SB.rfung bes flampfes fiir ftirtere 
2lrbeitsjeit gejogen, bie Sl)oporgamfation 
unb bie Kontrolle ber Union iiber bte W\u 
glieber an ben Slrbeitspld^en, bie Tisciplin 
rourbe geforbert unb bie Drganifation ging 
jebeemal mit oermebrter 3Ji:ta)t unb erbobtem 
Bnfeben, trot oerlorener Strifes, aus bem 
^ampfe bcroor. Tie grage ber Serfiirjuug 
ber Slrbeitsjeit fafjt, toie feine anbere, bie 
©efammtarbetterintereffen in ftd). 

Tie $eberation beginnt j ^t bie Seroegung 
oon einem erbbbten uni fefteren Stanbpttnft 
aus, alS im Sabre 18S6. Tie 3abl ber Cr-- 
ganifationen ift groferr, bas Serftdnbnifj fiir 
bie ^rage ift oerbrei:eter, ber 3ufammens 
bang ber Drganifationen ift fefter, bas ganje 
Sorge^en ift felbftberouBtet unb enttjufia* 

Wn. MeHieee & Son 
lannfaetnrcn •' all kildi of 

Saws 5 
-515- 

CHERRY STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 

Our Saw3 are Hand-Made 

from the best quality of English 

Cast Steel. 
Every Saw is Warranted to 

give Satisfaction, or return to 

the Dealer, who will give 

another in return. 

Ask your Dealer to get ther 

for yon. 

DON'T TAKE ANY OTHER 

fti'djer oon 3lnfang an.    Ties ergiebt ftd) 
aus ben i3erbanbluitgen unb jBefdjluffen. 

Tag .iorerft bte Dtganifation gt|tarftunb 
ausgtbteitet roerben mug ift jelbitoerftdnb= 
iia). 2 te Sortl;eile, bie tn einer allgemeinen 
•■biroegung in biejer 3tid)tung liegen, muffen 
ausgenufct roerben. Siel roirb baoou ub= 
Ijiingen, roas bei ))er r.aa)ften Gonoeitiicnoon 
bem $ortfd)ritt ber Drganifationen bena)ui 
.rterben far.n. ibis baljtn gilt es alieHutTie 
anjufpannen. Gs tft ote nadjfte Gtaope, UJII 
roeidjer aus roir Uni'djau bslten roollen. 
Xas Stefultat roirb baun fiir etn femeresl 
^erl;alteu bifunsmenb fein. Taoon finb roir 
iiberjeugt: biefe SJeroegung roirb uns roetter j 
oorroarts bttngen, als jebe uorbergujenbe. I 
Jtir bas nda)'fte S^abr gilt es unabldffig 
agitiren uno organtfiren; oon ba an banbeln, 
feft unb — oorfia)tig. 

Sclbfifudjt. 

Tie £eute fpredjen mand)mal oon ber 
Selbftiudjt ber ©eroerfoereine. Gs beftebt 
aber tin roeltroeiter Unttrfa;ieb jniifd/en ber 
Selbftfudjt eines rtaoitaUfteu unb Oer einer 
gtogtn ^(tbeitetorganifation. Tie eine meint 
ietmebtung feib|tiita;tigen irurus eines 
iUannes ober etner einjigen Aumthe. Tie 
anbere Xt! iron Selbftfua)t ift nidjt Sutus, 
'"onbern eine SiernietjruiUj bes Sinftanbesunb 
Gcmforts, grbfjere feebaglidjfeit, uetmel;rte 
Selbftad)tung, ift.br- Siube fiir bas illter, 
befferes Ibernen fiir bie ^ugenb nid)t nur 
enter, fonbern jebntaufenb ^antilien. x'lnbere 
mdgen bas Seibftfudu nennen, roenn es 
ibnen gefdllt; ia) nenne es 9Renfd)enfreunb: 
ltd)feit unb (Sioilifation unb bie ijbrberung 
bes allgemCinen ©liides. 

Sobn 2)JorIen. 

5iotljrorni)igfrii ber Drganifation. 

Gin 2lrbeiter, ber rid)t cinftebt, bafj £r= 
ganifation tjeutsutage abiolut not^ig ift, 
mug fa)rood;finnig fein, fagt ber „2enridton 
iiboocate".   griiber   roaten bie Strbettets 

I Dtganifationen nta)t btrroagej; etforberlid), 
als gegenrodrtig, benn oor fiinf5tg ^aljien 
roaren bie ftapitaltften nod) ntdjt fo orgar.i= 

: ftrt als fie jefct finb. Tas oon ben §abri« 
fanten cngtroanote Softem ber .,Sd}ri>aijin 
i.':fte" ift eine erft fiitjlid) gemadite ©tfin* 
bung unb bie einfiibrung beffeiben trforbcrt 
©eg'enmagregeln. Tie iiapttalifter. finb in 
mdebtigen Cotporatioi en oetetn-gt, um ibte 
^ntereffen ju fdjufcen unb bie Srbeitet 
muf[en baffelbe tbun, roenn fie nid)t gefd;d: 

j bigt fein roollen. 
Gs ift im bod)ftcn ©rabe litdjerlid), an)U> 

nebmen, bafe alleinftebenbe Sltbeitet gegen 
eereinte Jtapitaliften ttroas ausria)ten tbnn< 
ten unb es tft befrembenb, bug ber itrbeiter 
bas iitcbt begreift. Waxen alle iMrbeiter ber 
Set. Staaten oraantfirt, bann fonnten fie 
tbre eigene iiobnrate btftiren unb 9ttemanb 
fonnte bies binbern. Sie fonnten bann ben 
ftapitaliiteneine ^rofitfd)ntdlerung aufbrtn= 
gen, anftatt fio) bie iiobne fcrtrodbrer.b fiir-- 
^en ju laffen. Ties finb nadte unbeftreubare 
Thotfacfaen. 

t RULES REGARDING APPRENTICES.« 
At the Detroit Convention of the Brotherhood 

of Cari« ulci" and Joint r.-t of America held Aug. 
6—11, 1888, the following rules in relation to 
apprentices wen approved, and the Local 
Unions are urged to secure tucir enforcement: 

Whereat, The rapid influx of unskilled and 
incompetent men in the carpenter trade has had, 
of ln'.e years, a very depressing and injurious 
effactupontba mechanics in the business, and 
hasfttendency to degrade the 6ti.ndi.rd of skill 
and togive no encouragement io young men to 
become apprentices aud to master tne trade 
thoroughly; therefore, in the best interests of 
tltecrttit, ju' deeiaie ourselves in favor of the 
following rules: 

' SECTION 1. The indenturing of >pprentices is 
the best means calculated to (;i vo that, efficiency 
which it is desirable H carpenter should possess, 
and alsotogivo the necessary guarantee to the 
employer:* that some rcturu will be made to 
them for a proper etl'urt to turn out competent 
workmen; theref ire we direct that all Local 
Union* under our jurisdiction ehall use every 
possible moan", wherever practical, to introduce 
the system of indenturing apprentices. 

SEC. 2. Any boy or person hereafter engaging 
himself to learn the trade of carpentry sha l be 
required to serve a regular apprenticeship* .our 
consecutive years, and shall not be considered 
a journeyman unless he has complied wiihthis 
rule, and is twenty-one years ofage at tho com- 
pletion of his apprenticeship. 

SE<\3. All boys enterii g the carpenter trade 
with the intention <>:" learning the business shall 
be hehJ by agreemet '.. Indenture or written con- 
tract for Kter:u of four years. 

SEC. 4 When a b •• shall have contracted with 
an employer to serv • a certain term of years, he 
shall on DO pretence whatever leave es.id em- 
ployer n'i l fi:iti-;vt mth another, without the 
full and free const I of said firsl employer, un- 
less there is just cause or t' ■■>' such change is 
made In consequence of the death or rclinquish- 
nientof business by the Srst employer; any ap- 
prentice so leaving shall not be permitted to 
worts under the jurisdiction of any Local L'nion 
In our Brotherhood, but i-haii lie required to re- 
turn to his employer and serve out his appren- 
ticeship. 

SEC. 5. It is enjoined upon each Loral TTnion to 
make regulations iim'tingthe number of appren- 
tices to be employed hi <. < b i imp or mill to one 
for such number of journeymen as may seem to 
them just; and ail Unions are rcconi mended to 
admit to ine.uber-.iiip apprentii esin the hist year 
of their apprenticeship without the privilege of 
voting ana exempt from the paymentof dues Jbr 
that year, to the end that, «:pou the expiration of 
their terms of apprenticeship they may liocome 
acquainted with the workir.es • fine ('nionsand 
be better fitte< to appreciate it- privileges and 
obligations uji in assuming full membership. > 

T*?r"? r ■*    #   *- *■* 
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Architecture,    Carpentry, 
and  tair-Building. 

CHEAP, USEFUL AND PRACTICAL. 

For Saie at This Offlc*. 

— Unermublidje Agitation unb 
Crganifirung alier 2irand)en ift bie Sofung 
im fommenb'en 3a^t. Dbne geroiffenbaft'e 
iMitllung biefer ^ebingung rc'irb bie ©in* 
fiibrung ber aajtftitnbigen "arbeitsjeit ntd)t 
erfampft. 

BELL'S CAKD!STRT MADE EAST $5 00 
(TOULD'S AMKRHAN ST ilE-ltlll DBS ... 300 
I'HK KflLl'KKS   QCIDBAMD KbTlMATOR'S 

PuirK BOOK.   Hwigjon     .     2 00 
THE STBBL SqDARE. AND HOW TO USE IT. 

Hodgson. .New Edition          100 
PRACTICAL IJAKPEN'TKY. Hodgson .... 1 00 
HAND SAWS,   itow to Select them; Their 

Use. Care, and Abu^o, and How to File 
Tbem     1 00 

STAtR-KriLDiNO MADB EAST.   Hodgson. 
A Practical Work     i 00 

HAND KAILINO MADB EASY     1 00 
Il.I.lHIKATKD    AROHITKCTIBAL   AlfD   M«- 

CHANKAL PKAWINO-B OK A Se)f-ln- 
structor, for the use of Architects, Car- 
penters, r.nil.lers, and .Students, with 
300 lllust rnth-ns     1 00 

THB  WORKSHOP COMPANION: Wrinkles, 
Kales  Recipes  Processes, etc         36 

CONSTRUCTION. I'SB, AND CARS O» DRAW- 
IN.* iHSTRl'MBNTS  25 

P. J. McCUIRE, 
Box 884, PbilsdelpHU. Pa. 
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"CHE MECHANICS' OWN" 
MANUFACTURED   IN 

I CROSS AUD BACK 

v * ■ 

Extra London Spring Steel.    Warranted.      Policed Apple Handle, 4 Rivets. 

LwO. 

1 lllHHUltltllllK lllltllVVtVUW 

ACME, Extra London Spring Steel.    Warranted.    Caned and Polished Apple 

A last smoo 

Handle, Skew back, 5 Rivets. 

rth-cutting saw ; runs entirely without set in dry, seasoned lumber. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS' SAWS 

Designed only for first-class workmen. 

r 
BT ASK YOUK DEALER TO GET THEM FOR YOU. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, 
"•.NWim.K..^, 

PHILADELPHIA,  PA 
NOTE. - " The Saw," How to  Choose It, 

receipi of name and Post-office address. 
and How to  Keep It in Order;  together  wfflU   Book of Specialities  in   "Tools."     Sent free, on 

EVANSVILLE, lad.—This is the poorest 
town ia the U:iio Valley for carpenters. 
There ia none of the so-called bo >m which 
is generally credited to this place. We 
h»ve a multitude of "shyster " bosses WHO 
are not lit to be cellar-diggers. These are 
the people who hire the " jay-hawk>rs 
from the country for $1.26 to $1.5 l.v-l 

BALTIMORE.   Md.—The  outlook   here 
for winter is very dnll ; several of our men 
live beeu out of work  now for several 
weeks.    The city is full of non-union men 
willing to work for what they can get for 
tea hoars.    We have »>ee* able to capture 
one large job, a brewery, with the aid of a 
committee from the Local Federation of 

day.     We have an abundance ot shysters  , .^^ tbe proprietor8 have notified all the 
and jay-hawkers.    Trade Hat. j men that they coaia not work tiiere with- 

8AN AXTON-IA. Tex.—Wages $2 50 per out their union card, which haa resulted 
day, 10 hours.    We aio going to move for in bringing about a dozen new membeis 
Eight Hours.    Oar ball on January 12th] into Union 20. 
was a rowing success.   This country is ,. w. 
overrun with j M kleg*, who can't do a fau THE TIN, Sheet Iron and Cornice Work- 
job and will work lor even $1.25 per day. era International Union held a very credi- 
Bro Chas. Knofct, a member of Union 387, table convention in Peoria. 111., January 
di« (I recently, and in tiie absence of rel»- 39, and re-elected Archibald Barnes, of 

we buried him with ali th« honors Kansas City, as President.    Thanks were 
extended most heartily to the U. B. for 
assisting to secure new nnions of turners. 

Established 1866. 

CHAS.SVENDSON 
MANCTACTUKEE OF 

and 

IMPROVED 

VietoF Saw Filer. 

**?£ 
: 

r. 
ri* 

*-s'.OAiU4i*M»A«* 

« Y- 

latest and Beet Machine for Filing Saws of cv< .;   d  ,    tption.    absolute in action, eiegut 
in finish, reasonable in price.   Descriptive < Innate Be  toaaj     ication. 

PmcE TOR COMPLETE MACHINE, $2 50. 

convention   will   be   held   in 

Regalia, Bad 
an 

lees,   Knights'   Equipments 
d Military Goods. 

OVER 1300 FLAGS AND  BANNERS 
MANUFACTURED. 

No. "84 Court St., CINCINNATI, 0. 

tires, 
of a union man. 

FJUT WATSB. Iad.-The Trades' . 
Labor Councl of this city have petitione<1 {\

l^™NeL next January, 
the  Indiana State  Legislature for 1 ■■••or      oaoa, «•».,    * J 

legislation   on   mechanics'   liens,   steam| _    
boiler inspection,  protection  of life and _. w   w «-^        w y my w /"V |VY ¥        *    T^ T71 1 
health   in   mines, factories   and   on rail- ' W    H I\l   I 4    F IM i/\  a\S Pi 1   1- 
roids. inspection of tenements, abolition of     J»    A 1U        \/  ill V/  H        JL-IA   aV aV^ Aaafl A-il 
(Matractsystemon public works, regulation 
of child labor aud abolition of contract 
prison labor. 

attl«»^*»*' 

^w ... 

THE VICTOR 

awfHing Snide. 
NEW   AND ORIGINAL. 

At the Fourteenth Annual Session of the Cigar Makers' International 
Union, held at Chicago, in the month of September, 1880, the following label 
was adopted as a trade mark to be pasted on every box of cigars made by 
Union men: 

It is the cheapest ami most practical filing guide in the market. 
In filing a saw, the blade made of the very beat steel and highly tempered, must slide clo*.? 

on top of teeth, it will insure a very perfect tooth ami not injure the points of the teeth whstei* 
On receipt of 81 00 this Guide will be mailed free to any address, 

Robt. J. Schaeffer & Co., 55 Mount St., Dayton, Ohio. 

^ecbanicf Toolg 
OF ALL KINDS. 

America. Issued by Authority or the Cigar Makers' International Union of 

Union-made Cigars. 
Wh\$  fffttiflflll1»4n«C^ contains! tattWta 

• number St tbe Oar Makv* International Uiiat ST aanriea, n tnjnlnflaB r- 
rtt^hoc coax noon, m FIUMY TENEMBTMIOUSE WJWUIAWHIP, T*W 
tket* C*M» to «0 mstatt »rauolioct the saAt 

U ttW»9»MU BJCB Ols Ubtl «n be pani«K«t aswrlhe It bee 

PRICE-LIST OF SUPPLIES. 

'   H 

I      ajEzr.«f. 

Goods Sent to all Parts of the 
United States. 

house factories, smoke none but uniai 
made cigars. 

If you favor shorter howi qf labor, 
smoke union-made cigars. 

E>op"u.lar Prices, 

Ladd, Curry & Hanmer, 
1287,1289 & 1291 Washington St., 

BOSTON,      ■     ■    ■      MASS* 

If you are opposed to the servile labor 
j>f Coolies, smoke union- made cigars. 

If you are opposed JO <X ^tracts for 
eonvfet labor, in deadly cc ^petition 
■yitb  free  labor,   smoke  un«.-u-made 

If you favor higher wages, smoke 
ankm-mftde cigars. 

If you are opnosed to filthy tenement- 
THE COLOR OF THE LABEL IS LIGHT BLUE, 

If you favor a permanent organisa- 
tion of labor, strictly union shops, do 
not purchase the product of scabs, rats 
andolacklegs. 

The above L"bel was endorsed by the Federation a/Organized Trade ami 
Labor Unions oj he United States and Canada, by the Wbrkingmen'e Assembfy 
it the State of Ifk v York, by the Federation of Trade* and Labor Unions qjf 
Ntw Jersey, lUin * and Ohio; and by a large mpMfar of Local dmsmbMm 
and District* of th.. Knights of Labor. 

in WAT m um m o* 

One Charter and Outfit  
Constitutions, por hundred,  
Membership Cards,     "   
Clearance " "   
Withdrawal      " "  
Transfer " "   
OflicUl Note Paper,     "   
Application Blanks,    *'   
Noticee of Arrears,      "   
Appeals. "   

(Smaller quantities same price in proportion.) 
Extra Rituals, each copy,  
Blank Bonds, "   
Bee. Sec Warrant Book, each copy,  
Treasurer's lteceipt   " **         a 
Pin. Sec. . " " ■   
One set of books, consisting of 100-paced Ledger, Day-book and Treasurer's Acoour.t f 

Book         '    j 
Badees for Members, each \ i 
Watch Charms (with emblem), each ' jfl 
One200-paged Lednr, cloth bound, %H 
One 300-paKed ledger, "  i^ 
One 2l)0-paged Day-book,     •'  » 
One Treasurer's Account Book,   ' 
Blanks for Officers' Reports, and for Benefit Claims, free. .    ., h 

Constitutions and Rituals In German, French or Scandinavian, same price as in Knglisa- 

ll 
1 j 

10 

9 

$ 
i 

!■ 
Si 

Nont—The  above articles will be supplied   only when the requisite amount of <«^»*^r 
panies the order.   Otherwise the order will not be recognized.    All supplies sent by u» u» 
poetage prepaid, or express charges paid in advance. Address, 

P. J. NcGVIRE, General Sec'y, 
Box 884, Philadelphia'* 

I 



THOSE WHO BUILD PALACES I 
SHOULD NOT DWELL IN HOVELSJ * A MONTHLY JOURNAL FOR CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. **—-.     ! 7.H^ THE WEALTH OF THE WORLD 

RESULT OF LABOR. 

VOLUME IX.—No. 3 PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 15th, 1889 PUBLISHED MONTHLY. 

BROTHERHOOD GOSSIP. 

FRKSNO, Cal. — Union 365, is ont in a 
circular warning carpenters to not go to 
that city, as there is a surplus of labor 
there. 

S. OMAHA, Neb.—Union 112 wishes all 
carpenters to stay away from Omaha and 
S. Omaha. Trade dull; wages si.75 to 
$2.60. 

AU.KGHKVY, Pa.—Union 211 has pur- 
chased for their own use a flag and banner 
far superior to anything of the kind in this 
section of the country. 

MCKEESPOBT, Pa., Union 177, turned 
out iu full force on Washington's birthday 
to do houor to the memory of " the Father 
of his couutry." The turnout was a grand 
success. 

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.—Lots of idle men; 
trade slack. Too many saw and-hatchet 
carpenters in this place. We are suffering 
a real estate boom—nowhere else percepti- 
ble only in the newvspapers. Carpenters, 
keep away. 

TFIK CARPENTERS' Advisory Board ot 
B >ston and vicinity has been transformed 
into a Carpenters' District Council, in 
accord with the Constitution. This body 
is one of the m.>st thorough going and 
pushing of any in onr r*nks   . 

SAN JOSE, Cal.—Great interest is man- 
ifested in the meetings by the members ot 
Union lilli— usually there is a large attend- 
ance. We will soon have a walking dele- 
gate in the field. Union 316 warns car- 
penters not to be deluded to come to San 
Jose. 

WIN-OX A, Minn.—Business dull; pros- 
pecta fair. We had a rousing eight-hour 
mass meeting at the Court House on Feb- 
ruary 2d, and an immense rally on the22d. 
All organized labor joined hands with the 
carpenters in makiug both meetings suc- 
cessful. 

WINDSOR, Ont.—Union 495 is organized 
in this town, and is in good shape. Origi- 
nally the members were in a K. of L* Car- 
penters' Assembly, but found it would not 
work. Trade poor. We have the nine 
hours, but some " bosses " talk of getting 
ten hours' work for nine hours' pay. 

BALTIMORE, Md.—Union 29 has adver- 
tised for union men not to accept work on 
the new post office building unless the 
contractors consent to obey union laws. 
On that job at present, non-union carpen- 
ters are working ill ho urea day at 25 cents 
per hour, while union men work 9 hours a 
day for $2.50. 

BUFFALO, N. V.—Work dull,and plenty 
of men to do the work. Carpenters should 
stay away from this city until we secure 
our nine hours a day at 25 cts. per hour on 
April 1st. All other building trades are 
favorable to the move. Overtime until 
10 p. m. to be 40 cts. per hour, after 10 p. 
m., 50 cts. per hour, and Sunday 60 cts. 
per hour. 

CHICAGO, 111.—The movement for con- 
solidation of forces here has resulted in 
Unions 13, 240, 241, 243, 244 and 291 of 
the U. B. and also a formerly independent 
union, known as "The Progressive," all 
merging into Union No. 1. This makes 
Union No. 1 an organization now of over 
1,500 members. Hro. J. J. Linehan is the 
newly elected President, and he has a 
splendid record for hard work in our 
cause. 

THE CARPEVTEBS' District Council of 
Pittsburgand vicinity to in splendid shape 
and is working very harmoniously and 
effectively. All the planing mills are 
now unionized, with the exception of D. 
K Speer & Son and Sehuette & Co. These 
two are the vilest scab concerns, and union 
men refuse to work their product. On the 
Exposition Building the union carpenters 
would not handle Speer's material which 
resulted in the nse of union mill stuff on 
that job. 

ITEMS QF TRADE INTEREST. 

GREE.IVII.LE, Tex.—Work scarce; wages 
$1.75 to $2.50. 

KEARNEY, Neb., complains it has more 
than its quota of saw and hatchet bush- 
whackers. 

NORTH ADAMS, Mass.—Work dnll ;many 
good men out of work; prospects poor for 
the coming season. 

ST. PAIL. Minn.—Trade dull and city 
overcrowded with men who offer to work 
for 15 cts. per hour. 

UTICA, N. Y.—Trade flat; carpenters 
too abundant Lots of first-class men 
walking the street idle. 

UNION 222, Butler, Pa , has leased a 
handsome hall, and rents it out toother 
societies to good advantage. 

ERIE, Pa.—We have organized a Central 
Labor Union with eight trade unions,under 
the American Federation of Labor. 

PROVIDRNCE, K. I.—Work dnll; vast 
numbers idle. Stay away from here as it 
will be dull for some time to come. 

CINCINNATI, O.—It seems nothing short 
of a cut in wages will wake up the non- 
union carpenters of this city to organize. 

THE CARPENTXRS of Sunder land, Eng- 
land, are staking a more t*» dentoid *bv» 
ahii'ings per week increase in their wages. 

THE GENERAL Union of carpenters of 
England warns its members to keep away 
from the United States and Canada, owing 
to dullness of trade. 

THE INDIANA Legislature has just 
passed an act prohibiting the blacklisting 
of employes by firms or corporations doing 
business in the State. 

JEFFERSON VI LI.E, Ind., railroad car car- 
penters struck for $20 per car. It takes 
four men three days to construct a car. 
They were offered $15. 

A C ENTRAL Labor Union has been formed 
in Cambridge, Mass., and Carpenters 
Union 138, of that city is booming the 
eight-hours by holding public meetings. 

ATLANTA, Ga.—This city is flooded with 
carpenters and very little work going on ; 
wages average $1.50 to $2 per day. In 
this city we have considerable convict 
labor on public work. 

LITTLE KOCK, Ark.—This city is 
crowded with strange carpenters brought 
here by bogus advertising to defeat our 
nine-hour move this spring. Union men, 
keep away ! 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.—Work scarce. More 
men here than can get work. Wages $1.50 
to $2 per day. Real estate men are giving 
this town a newspaper boom, with the 
only result of filling the town with idle 
labor. 

PHILADELPHIA now has a central body 
of delegates from Knights of Labor and 
Trade Unions. It is known as the United 
Labor League, and starts out with a roll 
of 70 local organizations, and an immense 
constituency. 

PASADENA, Cal.—Two-thirds of those 
calling themselves "carpenters'' have kit 
this town for want of work, and still quite 
a number of roust-abouts are left here and 
we can well afford to spare them. The 
whole Pacific coast is overrun with idle 
carpenters. 

JOHN H. HUGHES & SON, of Beaver 
Falls, Pa., are annoying the union car- 
penters of Jiellevue by bringing their un- 
skilled and non-union men to work. Their 
contracts are in the suburbs of Allegheny, 
and union carpenters should be on the 
watch for them. 

RHINELANDER, Wis.—Times picking 
np, but the town is swarming with stran- 
gers from all parts, and mostly out of work. 
Hro. C. S. Hamilton met with a sad acci- 
dent—had his hand taken off in some ma- 
chinery in a mill. Union 507 voted him a 
benefit to help him. 

CHIPS AND SAWDUST 

PORTLAND, Me., and Lowell, Mass , are 
forming Central Labor Unions. 

THE NATIONAL Union of Carpenters of 
Germany, will boiH its Seventh Annual 
Convention in Weimar, June 9th neat. 

BOSTON Trade Unions are perfecting a 
stringent lien law to give mechanics a first 
lieu for wages. 

MUSICIANS National Union met in Con- 
vention at St. Louis, March 13, and the 
Bakers at Cincinnati, March 4th. 

ALTON, 111., is snffering from an exag- 
gerated newspaper hcom which has brought 
men in troops to that town. 

THE DANVILLE, 111., Sunday Press re- 
cently published an excel lent article favor- 
able to the U. B. and in support of Union 
369. 

PITTSBURO, Kan.—This city is suffer- 
ing from a newspaper boom ; we have 
more men than work in every line of busi 
ness, and wages are low. 

THE IRON Moulders' Union of North 
America has fixed upon April 1st next as 
the time for a general movement to enforce 
the nine-hour rule. j 

LITTLE ROCK, Ail.—We have organized 
th« Painter*' and Ff'wterere' Unions, and 
hlrtlfVna»*,ei«fer :,#.<,' *o start a Central 
Trades' Council. Union 292 is holding a 
series of public meetings with good effect. 

THE NATIONAL Convention ofthe Build- 
ing Laborers of America, was held at 
Lowell, Mass., March 6th. Delegates were 
present from 40 cities of the United States 
and Canada. 

MRS. AMKLIE RIVES-CHANLER offers a 
prize of $100 for the best essay on child 
labor. The article must not exceed 2500 
words and must be in the bands of Prof. 
Richard T. Ely, Baltimore, Md., not later 
than Dec. 2, 1889. 

WHAT RIGHT has the New York and 
Brooklyn railroad companies to refuse to 
deal with employees through committees 
of labor organizations? A laboring man 
has the same right to be represented by 
committee that a capitalist has to be rep- 
resented by counsel.—Albany Independent. 

IN AUGUST this year an International 
Congress of Workingmen will be held at 
the Paris exposition. Several delegates 
will be in attendance from American 
labor organizations. The chief subject 
will be an international limitation of the 
hours of labor. 

ONE of the most unique subjects ever 
discussed was nnder consideration last 
month by the New Century Guild of Phila- 
delphia. They sentimentalized on the 
query, "Can Women Learn to be Car- 
penters," and, to their own satisfaction, 
decided in the affirmative. 

PETERRORO, Canada.—The lecture of 
Vice-Pre8ident Lloyd, in this city, has 
resulted in converting many employers to 
favor the nine-hour day, and to believe in 
union principles. Furthermore several 
trades have been induced to organize and 
the City Conncil has adopted the nine- 
hour day on pnblic work. 

THE OYSTERMKN'S Trade Union of Sea- 
ford, Del., has had its members locked out 
for the past ten weeks. The employers 
insist the men shall give up their union 
and work for such wages and under such 
conditions as the employers choose to dic- 
tate. Thus far the men have supported 
themselves, but now appeal to all trade 
unions to aid them. Send financial help 
to Ben*. F. Collins, Seaford, Del. 

DULUTH, Minn.—Contractors and real 
estate men are flooding this town with men 
by bogus advertising. The Trade and Labor 
Assembly held a large eight-hoar meeting 
here on Feb. 22. Union 361 hold,* a public 
meeting once a month, and we find it 
strengthens our union. We will soon have 
a union banner, purchased with the sur- 
plus made at our ball. 

OFFICIAL NOTICES. 

DISTRICT COUNCILS can have specially 
printed letter heads for 50 cents per 100. 
Apply to the G. S. 

ALL UNIONS must charge not less than 
$2 initiation fee and not less than 35 cents 
per month dues. This is the law ! No 
dispensation or exemption from this rule 
can be allowed. The law must be en- 
forced. 

OUR LOCAL UNIONS should organize 
local unions of mill hands everywhere, or 
if there are not enough of mill men in a 
town to do so then urge them to join the 
existing local nnion. We must organize 
the mill hands ofthe whole country. 

THE CALL for financial help for Denver, 
Col., does not mean that the Protective 
Fund should be drawn on. Any aid sent 
on should not be taken from that fund, 
but should be taken from the local treas- 
ury of the union as a voluntary donation 
entirely. 

THE FINANCIAL SECRETARY of each 
local nnion should make sure to sign the 
membership card and date it in writing 
with the date of each payment whenever 
a member pays his dues. The system of 
using nothing but a conductor's punch we 
find to be very poor protection for the 
union and members. 

THIS MONTH each nnion win receive 
the quarterly password, blanks for Trus- 
tees' report for present quarter, and also 
a circular for general vote of the Local 
Unions. This matter is all sent this time 
to the President of each Local Union in 
order to secure the privacy of the pass- 
word. He can hand the blanks to the 
Trustees and the circular to the Record- 
ing Secretary for action of the nnion. 

. WE MUST again repeat, and hope to now 
make it plain to all, that the monies sent 
to this office by a local union can not be 
printed in our journal the same month 
when received. The accounts of each 
month are closed at the end ofthe month 
and appear in the CARPENTER published 
on the 15th of the next month. For in- 
stance the monies received from February 
1st to February 28th, inclusive, appear 
published in this month's paper. It takes 
time to prepare such a report and get it 
into print. Only the reports of the tinan 
cial secretary are left open until the 10th 
of the month. 

TRADE MOVEMENTS THIS SPRING. 
In addition to those reported in last month's 

issue, we find several unions making movements 
for either higher ,-ay or reduced hours of labor. 
Among them we   notice the following : 

On April 1st tin se unions wiP demand a nine- 
hour work day : Union 132, Richmond, Va. ; 
Union 417, Quinsy Macs.; Unions 9 and 355, of 
Buffalo. N. Y.; t'nion 435, Norwood, Mass. 

On May 1st the nine-hour day will beenforced 
by: Unions 254 and 465 of St. Augustine. Hia.; 
Union 420of W.-ymouth and Braintree, Ham.; 
Unions 57 and 2*6, Savannah, Ga.; Union 450; 
Bryu Mawr, Pa.; Union 445 Leominster. Mass., 
Union 110, Pueblo, Colo.; Union 152, Maiden, 
Mass. 

On June 13th Union 161, Duluth, Minn , will 
demand the nine-hour day. 

On May 6th Union 462, Greensburgh, Pa., will 
establish the nine -hour day. with eight hours 
8aturdaysand $i.2 > per day ,the minimum wages. 

Union 117, Waco, Texas, is moving for the nine 
hours. 

St. Joseph, Mo.—A meeting of non-union car- 
penters held on February 14th, ratified the 
movement of Union 91 for a reduction ofthe 
hours of labor and increased wages. 

Union 1*8, Find ay, O. on May 1st will i.i- 
stitute the nine-hour rule for Saturdays. 

Union 330, Gloucester, Mass., is arranging to 
carry out the nine-hour rule after May 1st. 

Union 216, Walthsiii Mass . is going to make 
a vigorous move this spring to enforce the 
nine-hour rule. 

Union 370, Verona, Pa., on May 1st will demand 
an advance in wages of 2) cents per day, and 
with good prospects of success. 

Union 443, Oswego, N. Y., is discussing the 
advisability of pushing for nine hours or an in- 
crease in wages. 

NE6LJ6ENT TRUSTEES. 
The Trustees of the following Unions have 

neglected to file a copy of their last quarterly 
report iu the General Office, as required under 
Section 11, Page 26 of the Constitution : 

1. 6, 7, 14, 29. 33. 31, 85, 30, 39. 47, 50,52,54, 67. 
67, Tli. 94, 05, 9.S. 103, lOfi. 10S. Ill), 114, 117, 120, 123, 
124, 126,128,ISA. 13 I. 142, 143, 14«\ 150, 151,153,167, 
170, 171, 181,181, 187, 19:1, 195, 198, 200. 2(15, 9*6, 207, 
211, 212, 213, 215, 226, 232. 231, 23G. 243, 244, 250, 257. 
258, 2iiO, 270, J83, 2S4, 280, 291. 294, 297, 2!'8,900, 5 'I. 
:ftr2, SOS, 308, 3i>9, 310, 312, 322. 32 i. 326, 329, X 3. 335, 
337, 339, 3lli, 852, 858, 8*4, 857. 858. 309, 370, 374. 375. 
380, 388, 887, 889, 391, t9=i. 39-\ 809, 401, 402, 403. 4«'7. 
411. 412, 413. 42-1, 424 429. 430, 4;2, 43J, 437, 4 .9, 416. 
448, 454, 467, 4M. 

NINE HOURS IN PUEBLO, COL. 
Trade is extremely dull at present in 

Pueblo, Col. To distribute the work more 
evenly, Union 410, of Pueblo, on May 1st 
next, will demand nine hours a day. In 
the interest of the movement, a rousing 
mass meeting was held on May 23d, the 
Mayor of the city presiding, and speeches 
favorable to the movement were made by 
him and Ex-Governor Adams, and a few 
more influential men in the State. The 
majority of contractors, and the public 
generally, are in favor ot the demands. 
 ——SB   ■   SW 

PUBLIC MEETINGS AND FESTIVALS. 
Union 490, South Denver, Colo., had a lively 

public meeting Feb. 9, and condemned the im- 
portation of carpenters from other cities as an 
injury to home workmen.—Union 888, Norris- 
town. Pa., held a rousing open meeting on Feb. 
28.—Union 19, New Albany, Ind., at its latest 
public gathering had a splendid address from 
General Jaspard Packard on the eight-hour 
question.—Union 46, Trinidad. Colo., has had 
several enthusiastic public meetings.—Union 
410, Pueblo, Colo., on Feb. 23. had an overflow- 
ing meetingon the eight-hour question, at which 
Mayor Royal presided, and speeches were de- 
livered by ex-Gov. Adams, Judge Galiigan, 
Judge Kerr, of Pueblo: G. A. Lafayette. and T. 
J. Ferris, of Denver.—Union 365, Fresno, Cal., 
celebrated its anniversary by a social reunion 
on the i2th inst.—Hon. L. C Balch addressed 
Union 292, Little Kock, Ark., Feb. 22, on the 
reduction of the hours of labor.—Union 386, 
Dover, N. II., had a good public meeting Feb. 8. 
at which J. G. Clinkard, of Boston, was the 
speaker.—On Feb. 27, Union 77, Battle Creek. 
Mich., had a splendid social time.—Union 253. 
St. Augustine, Fla., had a ball Feb. 5th, and 
netted a large sum for their sick-benefit fund.— 
Union 55, Denver, Colo-, is hard at work holding 
frequent public meetings to sustain the eight 
hours.—Union 28, Chicago, gyve an excellent 
musical and literary entertainment Feb. 18.— 
Union 10, 31 and 59 of Detroit, Mich., are doing 
excellent work by holding public meetings. 

EIGHT HOUR LEGISLATION. 
A STRINGENT eight hour bill has just passed both 

Houses ofthe Indianapolis Legislature and a 
similar bill is pending in the legislatures of 
Missouri and TouMHM. 

MAYOR ALLEN cf St. I/Ouis has directed the 
enforcement ofthe eight hour ordinance of 1887, 
on all public work iu that city. 

A BILL to make 55 hours a week's work for 
bakers has been prepared by the Brooklyn 
Trades Council, and will be introduced in the 
Ne * York Legislature. 

THE workingmen of Paris are agitating for 
eight hours. Recently a committee waited upon 
the authorities to make known their wishes. 

TYPOGRAPHICAL Union No. 101 of Washington, 
D. C, has secured the enforeement of the eight 
hour law in the government printing office. 

THE CITY councils of Chicago passed an eight 
hour ordinance January 28, l»>9, and $50 fine is 
the penalty for its violation on any public work 
Or government contracts. 

PERSONAL. 
General Viee-President W. H. KLIVEB, of Chi- 

cago, is at present in St. Louis, Mo., holding a 
series of meetings to assist our local unions in 
their fight for the eight-hour day. 

Bros. L. G. NEWMAN, H. MCKAY, JOS. G. CLIN- 
KABD, W. D. DIXON, and IRA DOCGHTY, have 
been recently addressing rousing carpenter's 
meetings in Boston and vicinity. 

CARROLL D. WRIGHT, of Massachusetts, has 
been lately reappointed Commissioner of tbeU. 
S. Department of Labor, and there-appointment 
has been confirmed by the Senate. 

J. H. KEENAN, formerly Vice-Presldent of 
Union 11, Cleveland, O., has won the prize 
offered by that union for bringing In the largest 
number of new members the past year. 

THEODORE WAGNER the efficient Treasurer of 
Union 3, Wheeling, W. Va., was presented with 
a gold-headed cane recently by Union 14. of Mar 
tin's Ferry, O. 

ANDREW HUTCHINSON. of New York City, can 
be ranked as being the veteran member of the 
United Brotherhood in New York. Andy was 
an enthusiast for consolidation away back in 
1882. t 

RICHARD H. BOCKING. formerly of Pittsburgt 
Pa., met with his death recently in Fresno, Cal- 
He was accidentally shot through the heart by a 
heavy Colt's revolver, which he was in the habit 
of carry it g. Union 365 of Fresno, of which he 
was a member, gave him burial. 

Special Agent A M. SWART/., of Union 211, 
Allegheny, Pa., is doing splendid work for the 
carpenters of the Pittsburg district. 
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THE BUILDER. 

H. W.   LONGFELLOW. 

AH sre architects of fate 
Working in these walls of Time, 

Some with massive deeds and great, 
Some with ornaments of rhyme. 

Nothing useless Is, or low ; 
Kadi thing in its place is best; 

And what seems but the show. 
Strengthens and supports the rest. 

For the structure that we raise. 
Time is with materials filled ; 

Our to-days and yesterdays 
Are the blocks with which we build. 

Truly shape and fashion these; 
Leave no yawning gaps l>etween ; 

Think not liecaiiM* no man sees. 
Such things will remain unseen. 

In the older days of Art. 
Builders wrought with greatest care 

Kach minute and unseen part: 
For the gods fee everywhere. 

let us do our work as well. 
Both the unseen and the seen. 

Make the house where God may dwell. 
Beautiful, entire and clean. 

Else our lives are incomplete. 
Standing in these wails of Time, 

Broken stairways where the feet 
Stumble as the> seek to c.imb. 

Build t-vdav, then, strong and sure, 
With a firm and binple base ; 

And ascending and secure 
-shall tomorrow find its place. 

STAY AWAY FROM THESE PLACES. 
Stay away from all California towns and from 

the Pacific ("oast, and in the winter trade is dull 
almost anywhere, so we consequently advise 
traveling brothers to keep off the road until 
spring, and settle down wherever they are at 
present. 

The following named list of cities are places 
to steer clear from, as trade Is extremely dull in 
those localities: 

Alton, III. 
Brie, Pa. 
New York Cltv. 
Little Rock. Ark. 
San Jose, Cal. 
Saratoga, N. V". 
Seattle, Wash. Ter. 
Omaha, Neb. 
Denison, Tex. 
Springfield. Mo. 
New Britain, ('mm, 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Chicago. III. 
Bay City, Mich. 
Kearney, Neb. 

Fresno, Cal. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Brooklvn.N. Y. 
Norfolk. Va. 
Tacoma. Wash. Ter. 
SHI. i>iego. Cal. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Springfield. Mass. 
Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Wheeling, W. Va. 
Lancaster, Pa. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 
Troy. N. Y. 
Birmngbam, Ala. 
Paris, Texas. 

EIGHT-HOUR ITEMS. 

A GRAND eight-hour demonstration is to be 
held in Lawrence. Mass., July 4th. next. 

IN STORES of cities Eight-Hour Leagues are 
being formed to push forward the agitation for 
shorter hours of labor. 

THE WORKERS of the country seem to have 
taken hold of the eight-hour day with an energy 
which presages success. 

TYPOGRAPHICAL Union No. 6. "Big Six" of 
New York has decided to take part in the effort 
to establish the eight hour day May I, 1890. 

STONE CUTTERS
-
 fnion of Portland. Oregon, 

has given notice to their employers that eight 
hours fchall be a day's work after May 1st, next. 

THE MICHIGAN State Federation of Laltor in 
convention at lousing, last month, endorsed the 
move for eight hours in 1890. 

BKO. I). W. < iASKILL of Union 292. Little Rock. 
Ark., is an ardent apostle of eight hours and an 
enthusiastic worker for the l". H. 

UNION 866, Pittsburg, Kan., has voted unani 
mously for the adoption of the eight-hour system 
on May 1st. 1890. 

REPORTS come rolling in of the success of the 
eight hour meetings held all over this eountry 
and Canada. Some localities put up the card 
"Standing room only." 

No SISULE organization can make a success of 
the movement for shorter hours.   All must pull 
together.   Not a  benefit for one but for all hu 
manity. 

MACHINE Wood- workers' Union No. 19, of New 
York City has decided to make a demand lor the 
eight-hour work-day in U93. Having arrived 
at this conclusion it was decided to admit no 
mon unskilled workmen during the interval. 

D. A. 57 Chicago, III . passed a resolution 
unanimously demanding that the (ieneral Mas- 
ter Workman and the »ieneral Executive Board 
put themselves on record regarding the Eight- 
Hour day in May 1 ■'.«». 

THE NUMUER of converts to the eight hour 
movement is increasing both in numbers and 
importance. At the last meeting of the Central 
Ijibor Union at Marlboro, Mass., among the 
speakers were a minister and a senator. 

UNION-84, Akron. O.. is doing excellent work 
in hol'ting a series of public meetings and hav- 
ing discussions by able speakers for and against 
the eight hours. The preponderance of argu 
ment invariably is in favor of the side of re- 
duced hours of labor. 

THE OPPOSITION to the eight-hour day can come 
but from two classes, either from the conserva- 
tive rich who fear that with more leisure laborers 
will destroy the special privileges now only en- 
joyed by the rich, or from the ultra radicals'who 
want uiter misery to prevail in order to speed 
the revolution.—Boston Labor Leader. 

IN Los ANGELES. Cal., an energetic Eight-Hour 
League has ben formed and an enrolling board 
of -T members has been chosen, one for each 
precinct in the city, who are authorized to en roll 
members, either active or honorary. Each 
member signs the roll and pledges himself to 
carry oat the eight hour rule May .st, 1890. 

THE MASS MEETING in Cooper Institute. New 
York on February 22d. sounded the key note for 
eight hours and was a rousing, enthusiastic 
gathering which  overflowed the hall, leaving 

several thousand out in the streets unable to 
enter. Among the speakers were S. Gonipers, 
P. J. MoGuire and Prof. Geo. Guuton. 

IN OBEDIENCE to the call of the American Fed- 
eration of Labor, immense mass meetings in 
favor of the eight-hour movement have been 
held on Februarv 22d in almost every leading 
city in the land.' These meetings have given 
the movement an Impetus which Is irresist- 
able- In a number of instances the mayor of the 
city, or some lea <ing public man. has either filled 
the chair or has been one oftheprincip.il speak- 
ers at these meetings; even in some eases the 
clergy have taken a decided position in favor oi 
the movement by speaking at the meetings,— 
notably in Springfield, Mass., in Marlboro, 
Mass.. and in Chicago, the clergy were very out- 
spoken in favor of reduced hours of labor. 

THE NUMBER of cities holding eight-hour mass 
meetings on February 22d. is beyond computa- 
tion. So f.LT we have had reports of eight- 
hour meetings on that date in New York, Brook- 
Ivn, Rochester, Syracuse. Buffalo. Philadelphia. 
Baltimore, Cleveland. Detroit. Chicago, Indian- 
apolis, Minneapolis, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Mo.: 
Fort Worth, Tex.; Memphis. Los Angeles, 
Akron, O.: Portland. Me.; Norfolk, \a; Mil- 
waukee, Toledo, Wheeling, Denver. Trinidad, 
Col.; Sedalia, Mo.; Little Rock. Ark : Chatta- 
nooga. Tenn.; Dayton. O.; Winona. Minn.; 
Salem, Mass.; Martins Ferry. <>.. and Peterbor- 
ough. Canada. In Massachusetts meetings were 
held in Boston. Springfield, Natick and South 
Framingham. 

CLAIMS APPROVED. 
No. 515.—MRS M.RY M. OAKLEY, age 39, wife 

of T. Francis Oakley, admitted Dee. 30. 18*7, 
Union 212 of Millburn, N. J., died of paralysis 
of the heart. January 20. 

No. 516—GEORGE HAAS, aged 51. admitted 
May iK. 1SS7. Union 2iiU, Pittsburgh, Pa., died of 
hepatitis, Jan. 9. 

No. 647.—MRS In\ If. SEXTOS, aged 21. wife 
of W. A Sextan admitted July 19 .s>7. Union 
227, Port Worth, Tex., died of puerperal fever, 
Dec. 24 

No 518.—JOHN A. Firm MAN. sge 50. admitted 
April _'4. Is8». Union 176 Newport. R. I., died of 
Mcaucerof the tongue, Dee   12. 

No. M6 — Miss, AMKI.IE ZIFMKNS. age 30. wife 
of Herman Ziemens, admitted March 22. 1887, 
Union 24". Chicago. 111., died of puerperal con- 
vulsions, Dec. SI. 

No. 5^0.—MRS ELIZABETH A. ORACEY. age 60, 
wife of Wm. H. Grace?, admitted Nov. 3 t. 1885, 
Union 29. Baltimore, Md., died of heart disease. 
Dec. 25. 

No. 55!.—DAVID B. CRAWFORD, age S8, ad- 
mitted Union 119, Newark, N. J . March 19. 
1888, died of Bright's disease of the kidneys, 
Dec. 24. 

No. 552.—MRS. MOXITH \ FRITSHE. aged 25. 
wife of Richard Fritehe. admitted May I. Ii85, 
Union 241 of Chicago. 1.1.. transferred April 28. 
1X88, to Union 28, Chicago, 111., died of septi- 
caemia, Dec. 14. 

No. 553.—MRS. HATTIE A. COOK, aged 27. wife 
of B. F. Cook, admitted Sept. II, ls87. Union 83, 
Boston, Mass , .lied of pancrealitis, Dec. 21. 

No 514.—MRS. Lit Y A. COREY, age 50, wife of 
Wm. N- Corey, admitted Nov. 25, 1887 Union 22, 
San Francisco, Cal., died of cousuiupi.on, Oct. 6. 

No. 555.— MRS. MARY B. SMITH, age 28, wife of 
Oeorge H. Smith, admitted Oct. 5, 188$, Union 
107. Sandu-ky, Ohio, died of pulmonary tuber- 
culosis, Nov. 2. 

No. 556.—JOHN O. HAYES, age 48. admitted 
April 28,1888, Union S94, Memphis, Tenn., died 
of abscess of the liver, Nov. 1. 

Fo. 557.—ARNOLD MKKTZ. age 37. admitted 
May 25, 1686, Union 30. Milwaukee, Wis., died of 
myelo meningitis, Nov. 14. 

No 558 —WM. RODEMACHER aged 61, admitted 
April 21, 1886, Union 2iy, Detroit, Mich., died of 
phthisis pulmonalis, Dec. 12. 

No. 559— MRS. AERILI.A A. JENKINS, age 85, 
wife of A. Jenkins, admitted April 8.188S, Union 
299, Indianapolis, Ind., died of softening of the 
brain. Dec. 16. 

No. 560— '4KORGH T. MASON, aged 38, admitted 
June 29, lfe87, Union 211. Allegheny City. Pa., 
died of injuries received by the fall of a building, 
Jan 9. 

No. 561.—GEORGE HCBBB, age 46. admitted 
May 7, l>fc-t>. Union 22, San Francisco, Cal., 
drowned while bathing in the ocean at San Jose 
de Guatemala. Central America. June 10. 

No. 562. --ANDREWS. THIS, age 25. admitted 
July 23, 1887, Union 58, Omaha, Neb., died of 
typhoid fever, Dec. 8. 

No. 563 — Mi:*.ELIZABETH PARENT, age i9, wife 
of Jos. Parent, admitted Aug. 4, 18J7, Union811, 
Montreal, Canada, died of a hemorrhage of the 
lungs, Dec. 24. 

No. 561.—MILS. CATHERINE LORENZ, age 29, 
wife of August Lorenz. admitted .March 15, 18s7l 
Union 394. Memphis, Tenn., died of puerperai 
peritonitis, Jan. 9. 

No.565.—W. MAM OLM MCOLAINIT, age "7 ad- 
mitted May 21, lbs6. Union 142. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
died of phthisis pulmonalis, Dee   30. 

No. 566.—MRS. ANN FREW, age 60. wife of A. J 
Frew, admitted June 24, 1886, Union 177, Mc- 
Keesport, Pa , died of general dropsy, Nor. 10. 

No. 567 — MRS. LENORETTA BEACH, :ure35,wlfe 
of Edward Beach, admitted Aug. II. |>>86. Union 
25, Toledo, Ohio, died of consumption, Dec. 13. 

No. 664.—MRS. PARTHENIA S. RSDICK, age 51 
wife of Geo. W. Redick, admitted April 12,1887' 
Union 5'. Detroit. Mich., died of consumption! 
January 12. 

No. 569.—JAMES S. WARD, age 43. admitted 
June 1, I88i, I'nion 82, Haverhili, Mass died of 
injuries received by a fall from a building, Jan. 

No. 570.—PETER W. BEESE, aee 31, admitted 
Nov.26. 1886. Union, 23, Town of Lake. III..died 
of phthisis pulmonalis. Oct. 13. 

No. 571.—MRS. MARTHA N. QOICKSBIX, age 37 
wife of Benjamin B. Quieksell, admitted May 
28, 1888, Union 428. Atlantic City, N. J., died of 
peri-ute"tine inflammation, Dec. 29. 

No. 572.—MICHAEL DELANEY.aged 11, admitted 
April 7. 1885, Union 81, Halifax. Nova Scotia 
died of congestion of the lungs, Feb. 3. 

No. 573.—THOS. D. MCGODGH, age 47, admitted 
Nov. 13, 188fi, Union 65, Pittsburgh, Pa., died of 
typhoid fever, Nov. 23. 

No. 671.—MRS. MARY J. Dorr, aged 26, wife 
of Allen Duff, admitted April 26. 1888, Union 
314, Portland, Me., died of phthisis, Dec. 12 

W. H. Woonm and A. C. Lewis & Co., 
contractors in Oneonta, N. Y., are playing 
every game known to mean men, to try to 
cnt down wages by giving out piece work 
and sob contracts. They won't pay union 
wages or hi*e union men. They let ont 
flooring 3-inch Georgia pine, to be laid for 
30 cts per square. 

EXPULSIONS. 
JOSEPH D. ALLEE, from Union 55, Denver, 

Col., for violation of his obligation. 
JOHN ESSENBEBG, from Union 100 Muskegon 

Mich., for  misappropriating the   funds of the 
union. 

Jos. R Sc A ECU expelled from UnionSlO. Paris, 
Texas for engaging in the saloon business. 

W. W. GBORGT, from Union 412, McPneraon. 
Kan. for embe.zllng the funds of the union, lie 
is totally unworthy of confidence. 

MEMBERS of all unions, especially in Southern 
N. Y. and Northern Pa., are w»rned

n*«*'"!: 
Charles F. Curren. who has been «P*lled,f™^ 
Union SW8, Waverly, N. Y., having l»een found 
unworthy the notice of all honest men. 

ANDREW J. REED, from Union 410, Nioetown 
Pa., for contempt of the union and neglect oi 
his duties. 

A. L. AUSTIN, from Union 829, Burlington, 
Vt. for withholding the capita tax and thereby 
running the union into arrears. 

RORERT WENDT.from Union 271, Omaha, Neb., 
for slandering the officers and members of 
Union 271. 

FRANCIS DENNEAU, from Union 392. Marqnette, 
Mich., for misrepresenting himself as a car- 
penter, and thus securing admit sion. 

P H. Rcsii from Union 319 Jacksonville. 111., 
for drunkenness and misappropriation of the 
funds of the Trades Assembly. 

F O. HUBBAKD. from Union 269. Lowell, Mass , 
for scabby conduct and for working against 
union men and union rules. 

JOHN R GILLENWATER. a charter member and 
officer of Union 491. Pmeville Ky.hasdecMmped 
from that pace leaving unpaid many dents for 
money loaned him by members of Union 491 
and others. All our members are warned to 
look out for him. 

EDWARD PARKER,from Union 93, Worcester, 
Mass.. f,.r slanderingan officer of the L. U. and 
other unheco ning acts. 

W. K. TAYLOR from Union 140, Salem, Mass., 
for violation of laws. 

4 HAS. CHRISTY, from Union 45, Shreveport, 
La., for working piece-work. 

D. B. SSYDER. from I'nion llfl Erie, forsquan- 
dering money belonging to the L. U. 

FERDINAND,IOCIIIM. from the same L. U., for 
violating his obligation. 

P. W. WATKINS, from Union 160. Kansas City, 
Mo., for violation of the By-laws of said L. U. 

REJECTIONS. 
JEREMIAH GUTHRIK alias "Jeremiah Lander 

ville." has been rejected by Union 393. Nashut, 
N. H.. »>n the ground of unworthiness. He 
possibly may apply for admission into some 
other union under the above name, or under 
the name of Landerville, and should be barred 
out. 

J. W. KCESTBB rejected by Union 25, Toledo, 
Ohio, because he is not en ployed at the trade. 

HENRY KASTER, applicant for reinstatement 
to Union 222, Butler, Pa., rejected, and remains 
expelled. 

H. F. DAGCE and Jas. W. Saxon rejected by 
Union 480. Washington. Pa., for incompetency. 

J. C. HUFFMAN rejected from Union 462, 
Greensburg, Pa., for incompetency. 

ELMER SIMMONS rejected by Union 361, Duluth, 
Minn., for immoral character. 

MICHAEL BUCKrasas-, has been rejeeted by 
Union 130, Brockton. Mass.. having been found 
to be unworthy cf admission. 

LEO Sen RECK, rejected by the same Union for 
incompetency. 

AGITATION IN SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
Union 96, Springfield. Mass., is doing a 

herculean work in organizing the car- 
penters of that city. On March 8th, 42 
new members were initiated, and the 
initiations have been quite huge at each 
meeting the past month. The caruse of all 
this is the agitation produced by constant 
public meetings held every few weeks. On 
Feb. 22, several clergymen of various de- 
nominations took the platform tor Union 
96, and spoke in favor of shorter hours of 
labor. _ 

THE EIGHT-HOUR DAY. 

A time has been set by the American Fed- 
eration of Labor when eight hours shall be 
accepted throughout the Union as the dura- 
tion of a day's labor. It is need less to state 
that we are heartily in sympathy with the 
endeavor. Owing to the introduction of 
labor saving machinery and tbe large influx 
of foreign workmen, there has been for a 
number of years past an excess of men will- 
ing to labor who could find no work to do. 
The adoption of an eight-hourday will find 
employment for this army of involuntary 
idlers, and thns not only benefit the latter 
but remove from those employed a menace 
which now continually lames their efforts 
in improving their condition. Forit is the 
simple, sad truth, that while many men are 
unable to get work at any price, the pros- 
pect for those at work to obtain better 
wages is very dim. The unemployed work- 
man may be ever so honorable, may be ever 
so determined to suffer before betraying his 
comrades, bnt the sight of suffering loved 
ones will unnerve the stoutest hearts and 
will cause men to do that which they would 
never dream of doing simply because of 
personal comfort. The successful intro- 
duction of the eight-hour day removes this 
danger. It does more. It is sure to raise 
the valne of a day's labor above that which 
now rules for the ten-hour day. Whatever 
is plentiful is cheap in price, and hence a 
surplus of labor is sure to break down the 
prices paid for the commodity. When 
therefore, the number of hands now em- 
ployed is increased by 25 per cent., it is 
reasonable to suppose that workmen will 
not be found cooling their heels at every 
street corner, anxiously waiting for some- 
thing to turn up. And, as the supply 0f 
laborers becomes scarce, it is only reasona- 
ble to assume that the value of what thev 
have to sell will enhance. Hence, shorter 
hours surely meanslarger pay.—Craftsman 

F,b.      Fib. 
J'a^e.  Taj. etc. 
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GENERAL OFFICERS. 
Office of  the General Secretary, 

124 N. Ninth St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
General-Preeidentr-D. P. Rowland, 107 Glen- 

wav Ave, Cincinnati, Ohio.  . 
General-Secretary-P.   J.   McGuire,   Box   884, 

PSS£5 'fearer-James   Troy, 2026   Chria- 
tian St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

GENERAL VICE-PRESIDENTS. 

FirstVice-Pre6identr-H.Lloyd.26 Elizabeth St. 

^^dV^ce^President-J. 8. W. Saunder* 411 

^TTird VSP^^WIJ. Shield-, Che,h.re 

^o^Th^ice^reKt-J.   E.   Connelly.   44 

°^vfcK£S^£' H.  KHver. Grand 

°SSh^SSrSdi'tw.W. Wood, 87 Virgin 

St., Wheeling. W.Ym. nwis.  8403 
Seventh Vice- President—T. J. Ferris, 340d 

Lawrence St., Denver. Col. 
GENERAL EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

(All correspondence for the G. E. B. must be 
mailed to the Genersl Secretary.) 

Con Thorn, 105 Lebanon Street. Philadelphia. 
W. J. Phillips. 22 Jefferson St.. Oerma.'it®*™. Pa- 
Char lea Becker. 2115 N. Vtb Street, Phade p . a. 
A B Kerr. 7*1 N. Fortieth Street, Philadelphia. 
H. B. Walter, M00 Torrcsdale Ave., Statiou F, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

MONTHLY REPORT. 
(The monthly report, as below, includes on 

first line, the charter nunilier of the local union 
name of city, and xtate A trade. The second 
line Elves the name and post-office address oi 
the Financial Secretary ol the local union, and 
the amount of moneys received by the I.. S. from 
said union for tax and supplies for the month 
ending Feb. SB8, 1889, inclusive. All moneys 
received in Match will appear in next month * 
CARPENTER. The [») denotes the unions not 
having sent in their monthly F. S. report. VV hen- 
ever any error appears, notify the O. S. without 
delay.) 

ALABAMA. 
507. BIRMINGHAM—Dull. 

J. K. Gnlis,  Wood  Lawn, 
Ala  

MOBILE—Dull. 9 hours. 
89.   Ed. Marschal. S. S. Elmira, 

3d Wr. Bayou  
92. (Colored) J. T. Heathman, 

E Broad St..near Congress • 43 
389. SHEFFIELD—Dull.   Crowded. 

Ward ParkeT      • 12 

ARKANSAS. 
479. FORT SMITH 

F. Neighbors. 1023 X. 12thSt.   42 
327 HELENA—Dull. 

P. Robertson. Box 60 .  .   * 8 
HOT SPBUraa—Slack. 
W. B. Smith. 12 School St. .     19 

LITTLE KOCK-Dull 
D. W. Gaskill. Box 371   ... * 51 
(Col.)E.Burks,180UChesterSt.* 12 

CALIFORNIA. 
ALAM KDA—Quiet.   9 hours. 
John Larkin. Box 16 .  .   .  . * 50 

FRESNO—Crowded.   9 hours. 
J. E. McVicker     30 

Los ANGELES—Crowded. 9 hrs 
Theo. E. Cross, Box 4x2   .  .   171 
(West) Qeo. C. Parish, 

240 Morris St.  
MONROVIA—Dull.   9 hours. 
J. F. Twitchell, Box 170. 

OAKLAND—Dull.   9 hours. 
J. F. Gallin, 1419 Ninth St. 

ONTARIO—Crowded.   9 hrs. 
W. S. Wolfe      20 

PASADENA—Prostrate.   9 hrs. 
O. F. Mandcr. Box 1011 . . 

RIVERSIDE—Medium.   9 hrs. 
J. W. Carroll  

SACRAMENTO—Medium. 9 hrs. 
W. H   Dalley.1202 Fourth st 

SASBERNARDINO—Flat. 9hrs. 
H. Wegnorl. Box 797 ... . 

SAN DiEtJO—Verv dull; 9hrs 
F. Hurlburt. Box J27     .  .   . < 

SAN FRANCIWO— Dull.   9 hrs. 
N. L. Wandell. 14 Hayes Si    559 

Ph. J. Grosse. 16 Wildevet. .     39 
(West) L. P. Smith. 1101 Mis- 

sion St       * 12 
SAN JOSE—Very dull.   9 hours. 

W. H. Warford, Box 996 .   .   213 
SAN RAFAEL—Dull.   9 hours. 

Chas. I. Jacobs. Box 673  . .     39 
SANTA ANNA—Quiet.   9 hrs. 

X. L.Galbraith.Box 33 .   .  . * 42 
SANTA BARBARA—Dull. 9 hrs. 
J. V. Jones, Box 515 .... * 19 

SANTA CRrz—Slack.  9 hours. 
G. W. Reid, Box 353 ...  .    46 

SANTA MONICA—Dull. 9 hrs. 
W. W. Dexter      20 

STOCKTON—Dull. 9 hours. 
Geo. H. Field, 4C9 Eldorado 

Street     is 
CANADA. 

BELLEVILLE—Dull. 59 hours. 
It. McPherson Box 547 ... * 25 

HALIFAX, N. S.   Brisk. 9 hrs. 
A.Northup. 6 Birmingham St. 198 

HAMILTON—Dull.   55 hours. 
Wm. Nex, 42 James St., No. 

LONDON—Very dull. 9 hours. 
E. J. Aust, 670 King St . . . 

MONTREAL, 8tay away, dull. 
Olivier   Miron,   178 Maison- 

neuve        * gs 
Ovlde Proulx. 

3101 Notre Dame St.. 
St. Cunegonde, Canada   . 

Sam'l Slater, 187 Chatham St. 
NIAGARA FALLS—Dull 

W. E. McOrdie, Box 112, 
^Jiag. Fail^. South 

PETERBOROUGH—Dull, 
C Westlake        34 

8£ CATHARINES—Dull. 9 hrs. 
Henry Bald, Louisa St. .  .     * 68 

™ J£H£'8' N' B-~Dull. 59 hr» 
WE. Case, 212 Waterloo St.* 75 

ST,' TH-OMA9-Plat. Crowded. 
8. R. Hawes, Box 531..  .        i« 

TORONTO—Dull.   50 hours. 
D. D. McNeill. 10 Carlisle st.   68 
O. Manson, 383 Bat hurst st   . • 31 
(East.)Jno.Ro8s.4t3Gerrard* 12 

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA—Dull. 
A. Reid.Box 56  45 

WINDSOR—Dull. 9 hours.' 
Albert Dynes, Box 4 . . 

COLORADO. 
COLORADO SPRINGS'. . . 
DENVER—Dull.   8 hoars, 

stay away. 
J. P. Greenwood, 1435 Law- 

rence St  . 
PUEBLO—Crowded.   Stay 

SOUTH DENVER. 

J.RSmith, 2806 Stout. 84 
TRrNn>AD__DuU, '•     '  •    ■ 
D. O. Jones   .......    • m 
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CONNECTICUT. Feb. 

115  BRIDGEPORT—Medium. 9 hrs. 
Geo.B.Doring.aOOWarrenSt * 39 

121. DANBURY—Dull.   Stay away. 
Geo. L. Smith, 4 Liberty St. 66 

43. HARTFORD—Fair.   59 hours. 
Frank Brydou", 66 Dean ct . * 61 

49. MERIDKN—Improved  9 hrs. 
Geo. J. Stanley, 48 Prosjiect* 46 

97. NEW BRITAIN—Crowded. 59 hrs. 
A- E. t'otter, 42 Wallace St. 45 

126. NEW HAVEN—Dull.   9 hours. 
Jas. Mills, 81 Meadow St .   .     II 

137. NORWICH—Quiet.   9 hour-. 
Fred.Wilson.266 W Main St • 53 

DELAWARE. 
40. WILMINGTON—Crowded. 

J. M. Phillips, 
17th and Lnlon St. .  . If, 

11 

DIST. OF COLUMBIA 
190. WASHINGTON—Dull. |3—9hrs. 

L.  Burner, Columbia Rohd, 
and Boundary, N. W . .  . 

FLORIDA. 
224. JACKSONVILLE—Flat 

W. H.Simons, 91 Pine St. .    21 
74. PENSACOLA—slack.   9 hours. 

R. H. Massey, ltox 1     .',« 
127.   (Coloredj A  B. Petuway .  . * 34 

ST. Au«« US 11 N B—C ro wded. 
259.    J. H. Poore, liox *j.i   .  ... * 41 
155.   (Coi.)H. M..story • lb 

GEORGIA. 

502. ATLANTA—Dull 
J. T. Btepbeuson.E. T.. \. k 

<4. R. K. <^ar SUopS . li 
Al'Gi HTA —Hal 

150.   J. D. \oung. 1320 May Ave.   20 
i36.   (Col.) l. r. Lewis, 418 Broad   40 
3»7. BBUBHWICK—Quiet, 

K.  11. P.att      *  12 
MACIIN—Dull. 

141.    V>. L. Berry. 4-3 Arch St .  . 
418. (Col J Titus IJeloacn. £i Holt   i» 

SAVANNAH—Dull    sta> away. 
>6. Geo. W. Byder Box l«i . . .* i\ 
it~.   (4^>iorcd) P. A  Proctor, 

17   Maple  St      4) 
437. TAIXAFOOMA   Slack. 

Geo. C Normand, Box MS    * 20 
THOMASVILI.K—Doll. 

339.    W. T. Roberto, Box 86. . .    il 
457.    (Col.)S. J.Smitb     17 

ILLINOIS. 
79. ALTON -Dull. Pleutj of men. 

J. W. Waiton.515E llthSt.* :2 
519. BLOOSTINGIOS     9 

70. BRIGHTON PARK—Quiet Bhrs 
Charles Founder,2.II .>-i|. 
Si 27 

CHICAGO—Quiet.   * boors 
1. II. Wicbmann,S60Dudle} St* 150 

U. C.H.Aurick. 1452 Noble Ave., 
Lake View       *116 

21.   (French) B. Sauvageau, 
223 A I.true.-11 St     95 

28. W. S. Weeks. 465 31stSt. . . 285 
54. (Bohsm.) Joe. Maeek I. . . 191 
73.   (Ger.) Anton Schackmuth, 

175 Naixiieou PI ...    67 
181.    (Scand.)0.T.Olseii.36KieeSt.    73 
241. rGor.)F.Ewert,485Dudley st.*33l 
244-    (Ger.) C. Hau-hanpt, 

21 Samuel Street *142 
256.    (Boh.) Fr. Jopinka 

733 Loomis St 82 
291.   (German) Chas. Buttncr, 108 

Orchard St *'07 
416.   A.H»\niiU€»n,633S. Book well   23 
419. E. Bccsifas. »181 Wall St,   . * 25 
369. DANVILLE—Middling. 

J. McCrone. 6 B w alnut St *   9 
169. EAST ST. Louis— Fair.  9 hrs. 

Albert Bailey Box b2     ...     59 
71. EsourwooD—Slow.  8 hours. 

M.T.Bronson.63c0WinterSt,   28 
281. FBRKPORT—Dull. 

H   I). Kmerick * 28 
141. GRAND CBOWISG—Middling. 

Johns Lightbown, Box 187.   11 
213. (Ger.) HCMBOLDT—8 hours. 

R. Schmidt, Box 19, 
Simmons P. <>.. 111.   ■  •  .* 28 

162. HYDE PARK—Fair. 8 hours. 
Pat. Glynn, B..x 1^2 ... . 

319. JACKSONVILLE—Dull. 
E.T. Mason.996 S.Clay Ave. 

442. JOLIKT— Dull  
J. Jackson, 627 Case 

484. KENSINGTON Fr.)—Fair. 
Marias Bougeron Box '^>6 

210. LAKEVTEW—8 hours. 
H. Kaden, '.-.'l Belmont Ave. 

PEORIA—Dull. 
245.    Wm.H.Catcott.Box94 .  . 
313.    (tier.I.I. Keichel. 801 Butler 
189. QciNCT—Fair.   59 hours. 

H. J. Mareks, *37 Hsmp Si 
166. BOCK ISLAND—Quiet. 59 hrs. 

R. G. Hudson, 14237th Ave. 
199. SOUTH CHICAGO—Fair. 8 iir-. 

S. Eggleaton, Box 541   . . . 
16. SPRINGFIELD—59 hours 

John Dick. 6.5 Eastman AT. 
TOWN OF LAKE—Dull.   8 hrs. 

23.   Thos. P. Doran, I^ike Hall. 
315 Root St  

88.    C. O. Johnson. 
457 58th St. Englewood 

242. (Ger.) A. Mannlg, 
4722 Frazer St  

INDIANA. 
352. ANDERSON—Overcrowded, 

W. W. Fifer  
383. AURORA— 

J.J.Henderson, Cochran.Ind 
463. BRAZIL— Very  poor.     Stay 

away.    I. M.  Cox * 
491. CRAWKORDSVII.I.I: 

Silas Long204 Whitlock Av. 
517. ELRHAKT—Quiet.    58 2 hrs. 

90. EVANSVILLE—Stay away. 
J. Keihler, 111 W. Delaware 

FORT WATNE—Dull. 
153 H. J. Lapp. 34 Stophlet St. . . 
374.   (4Jr.) A. H. Wesling, 

215 W. Main St * 
INDIANAPOLIS—Mo<l.   58 hrs. 

60.   (Ger.) V. Werner,. 
143 Bates St * 

299.   D. E Mogle, 415 W 2d St. 
332. JEFFERSONVILLE— Dull. 

W. T. Parks, Box 283. .  .  . * 
265. KOEOMO—Quiet. 

Chas. E. Miller, Box 710    . 
429. MUNCIK— Dull. 

S. C. Cochrane * 
19. NEW ALBANY—Dull. 

P. H. McKamey. 82 W. 9th St. 
105. OAKLAND CITY—Dull. 

A. Bell  . . • 
48. TER RE HAUTE—Crowded. 

John Ohm art. 909 S. 3d St. . 

IOWA. 
108. CEDAR RAPIDS—Very dull. 

W. H. Baylis. 60 Fifth St. . . • 10 
156. CRBBTON—Dull. Men leaving. 

L B. Jordan, Box 859 . ...    12 
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j-w.. 
6S. OR* MOINES—Work scarce,     P~gc. 

J. A. Lam bom. 1927 High St. 13 
3.>s   MrscATTNK—Verj t-oor. 

C O. McBride 14 
147 Siocx CITY—Dull.   59 hour-. 

H. O. Potter, 411 Iowa St.   . • 25 

KANSAS. 
159. ARMOCBDAUE—Dull. Crowd'd 

:l.  B.  Stewart.   "17 Euclid 
Ave., Kansas City .  .  . . * 19 

264. ATCHISON— Middling.   9 bra. 
H. Stork. 1>> H. >eventh St. * 19 

103. CinsiTi    Quiet. 
Will.   I.H'lllHtll  *   16 

55. COKCORDIA— Very dull. 
.1. \V Graham 13 

354   FORT SOOTT—Very dull. 
\\ . 9 Huff. 4 5 Walker St.,- 14 

866. Hen HINSON—Dull. 
.1. N. Royce * 4* 

•SSL KANSAS ' i, v — Dull. 
L.D. Nelson. H47 Minnesota av* 54 

409.   Li   IVENWOBTH. 
L.W.Duwns,3 -~> Cherokee St 14 

412. Mri'ijKK-civ-Flat. 
S.  B  Beebe           12 

355. PITT-s;-KG - Overcrowded. 
.1. II  Sentenn *24 

360. BAUNA   Overcrowded 
<;<• . H. Reed. 125 Fifth Si. * 15 

is.s. Tui'KK t—Many idle. 
Chas. Haus. HIT Lai e st. . 73 

123. WICHITA—Overcrowded. 
J. K. Adams. s« Eagle St. . * 41 

KENTUCKY. 
LOUISVILLE — Overcrowded. 

~. C J. Corcoran, 8*7 E. Walnut   l!> 
214.   (German) Simon Wolf, lt-66 

Sbelbj St     12 
501. 0« ENSBOBO   ...        

E. W.  riimtiiiiii.il      16 
201. PADOCAH—Mod. 

Geo. Hebel, 1027 Ciark St. .    23 
491.   PlNKVII.LE. 

Jesse Dunn * 19 
149. PiwcnoH-Dull. 

A. E. Jacob * 15 
LOUISIANA. 

70. NEW ORLEANS—Dull. 
J.o Bloomer,432'4 S.Llbert]r   13 

SBBBTI POST—Quiet. 
45.   Peter Oarson     33 

217. (Colored) w. j. Graves, 1326 
lYxas Ave * 25 

MAINE. 
345. BATH—Medium. 

AlpbeusGove     52 
407. LBWISTON—Fair. 

R.Flagg.46CoiutSt.. Auburn 32 
344. PORTLAND—*^uiet.     » 

W.H.Gilpatrick, 22Ca»eoSt.    6'.' 

MARYLAND. 
29. BALTIMORE— Dull.   9hour& 

H.W.Hale. 401 Courtland St. 2£4 
503.   I V.MP.KKl.ANI" 

U. W.Everetlne,112Mechanki    5 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
221. AKLisiiTus—tfoixi.  59 hours. 

.las. W. Mart.ii. Box 319 . . * 19 
333. ATTLKBOR*— Very dull. 

Calvin B GotI * 10 
33. BOSTON—Wry dull    53 hr»>. 

C.   E. Jordan. 35 Broadway 
City Extension 667 

130. BROI-ETON—Dull.   9 nours. 
Ed. Shattuck. 30 Snell St.   . • 33 

321. BROOKI.ISE—Quiet.   9 hours. 
J. 1) Mclntosh. Pearl St. . 

CAMBRIDGE—Dull.   9 hours. 
138. M. W.Trow, 30 Putni*n Ave. 
204. F. Leydon, 2 Crescent St. .  . 
324. CHARLBSTOWS—Dull.   59 hrs. 

J.F.Kelley.3 Bunke.-Hill Ct, 
135. CHEI.-KA—Medium.   59 hm. 

H J. Miller, 12.' Broadway 
400. CLINTON— 

.1   T. Marshall        H 
373. DEDHAM    Fair.   9 hours. 

D P. Conroy     * 37 
218.  EAST BOSTON — Medium. 9hrs. 

Heetor McKay, 5  Union P1.*I05 
403. FALL RIVER— 

Lawr. Hayden, 60 Maple St.* 38 
396. FlTCHBrRG—Fair. 

L. W Merrlam, 148 Pearl St.    32 
380. GIAMVESTER—Dull   9 hours. 

Ell Gale, 12 Acacia St.   .  . * 28 
82. HAVERHH.I.—Dull.    59 hours. 

M. H. Cushman,83 Emerson   28 
424. HINGHAM — 

Colin Campbell, North St .•   14 
HOLYOHE—P*ir. 

88. A. J. Laviolette, 
32 Appietou Street .  .  . . * 28 

508. (French)              10 
196. HYDE PARK—Slack. 9 hours. 

S. Rafter. 3-1 H lie St.    ...     37 
LAWRENCE—Dull. 

111.   Oeo.Kingston, 5 Florence PL   48 
314.   (French)—Jos.   Laboute,  21 

Chester st      9 
445. LEOMINSTER.—Fair. 

Oeo. W. Cogswell, Shrews- 
bury        16 

269. Lonu-Medium. 9 hours. 
H. E. Davis Box 705 116 

152. MAI.DBS—Good. Pleuty men. 
G. W. Hussey. *~l Main St.   *26 

154. MARLBORO—Dull. Crowd. 
J. A. Cook, 117 Uncolu St. -    60 

423. MEDKORD— 
Chas  E.Wilson. Box 491 .  .    24 

192. NATUK—Middling    9 hours. 
N. J. Swenson, Box 4( i    .  . 

409. NEW BEDFORD— 
C. H. Borden, Hunter St... 

275. NEWTON—Quiet.   9 hours.    " 
James Randall. I>»cR Box 71 

193   NORTH ADAM.—- Verydull 59 hrs 
A.T.Quiiiton. 37 Meadow St.   22 

435. NORWOOD—Fair. 
Chas. C Turner. Box 98 . 

444. PITTSKIKLD— Quiet. 
Ed. .Tellers. 12 Lake St .   .  .     52 

417. Qi'tNcv—Moderate.   59 hours. 
W.  F.McCalder, Box 27, 8. 
Qulncy 67 

67. ROXKCBY—Fair.   9 hours. 
Matthias Giilia, 

2554 Washington    ....    86 
140. SALEM —Fair.    t» hours. 

J.H Murphy.6 MeserveySt. *15 
24. SOMKRVII.LE— Flat.   9 hours. 

B. D.Smith. 7 Clarendon av.    57 
220. S. FRAMINGHAM—Middling. 

Albert B. Reid. Box 102   .  .    64 
96. SPRINGFIELD—Dull.   9 hours. 

David P. Daily, Box 1298 .  .   118 
415. TATNTON— Quiet. 

C.W. Mason. 15 Purchase St.   28 
216. WALTHAM—Dull.   9 hours. 

Herbeit M. Gragg, 
24 Gardner St • 44 

331. WATERTOWN—Fair.   59 hrs. 
John S. Dermou. Box 672 .   .   16 

420. WEYMorrH—Dull. 
Joh.i J Downs, E.Braintree.   27 

485. WINTHROP— 
S. Cunning, Belcher St. . .    19 

421. WOBCBN— 
Amos Langill. 78 Salem St .    39 

93. WORCESTER—Very dull. 
C. S Eaton, 395 Park Ave .    91 

MICHIGAN. 
85. ANN ARBOR—Crowded. 59 hrs 

Chas. Poland, 85 Broadway    24 
77. BATTLE CREEK—Improving. 

M.M. Hayues, 125 Clay St..    16 
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Feb. 
129. B/ T Cmr—Very dull. Page. 

Jos. A. Lesaard, 3or*Stantou   50 
418. CBARLOTTE— Dull. 

G. G. Hickman Box 110.. 
157. DELRAY—Fsrr. 9 hours. 

Jos  KiniK li. Box lu .  . 
DBTBOIT—Dull. 9 hours. 

10. F.A.Melliek.775 Rivard St. 
32.   J. Siemon. 708 Howard St. . 
59.   G. A. Scheich. 12 Jav St.  . . 

219.   (Ger.)G.Seelbinder.307St. 
Jose;.hSt          

250.   Johu Lavelle. 887 4th St .  .  . 
452.   (Machine Hands), J. B. Four 

nler,718 Champlsin St. .  . 
EAST SAGINAW—Dull  9 hrs. 

163. A.K Horning. 629S. FraiAHn 
466. (Ger.) J. Grobman. 428 Birch 

65. GRAND RAPIDS—Quiet. 10 hrs 
W.S Jones. 625 S.DivisionSt. 

80. HASTINGS—Dull. 
Geo. W. Reeves. Box 479. . 

26. JACKSON—Quiet. 
John A. Doxtator, 

5 0 Chicago St. • 67 
260. LAKE ODESSA. 

Frank E Smith,Box 18, .   »17 
278. MANISTKB—Dull. 

C. G. Headland , 36S 5th and 
Sycamore Sts      14 

372. MARINE CITY. 
Wm. Kliemsnn     37 

392. MARQI'ETTE—Dull.Stavaway 
.las. R H udso" .112 Fisher St.   68 

215. MENOMONEE—Quiet. 
R. S. < rrocock. I-ock Box 565. 

Marinette. Wis *11 
100. MCSREGON—Dull. 

G.H.Sprague.38ChestnutSt. *8l 
110. Owosso—Crowded. 

Chas H. Cherry Box 715 . .   *19 
317. PORT HURON —Medium. 

Stephen Wilson. 1310 Ninth  '26 
334. SAGINAW CITY—Quiet. 

Geo. Hicks. 3>6 N. Bond St. 
322. WEST BAY CITY—Crowded.* 

J. A. Brown. Box 139 ... . 

Feb. 
Tax, etc. 
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MINNESOTA. 
364. ALBERT LEA—Dull. 

W. P. Farnham. »16 
361. DCLCTH—Overcrowded. 

J. H. Robinson. 1814 2d St. 
West 87 

120. LITTLE FALLS. 
John Doran 22 

MINNEAPOLIS—Quiet. Crowd. 
34.   Thos McCourt, 12 No. 8th St. *37 

411.   (Scat.d.) T. N. Flaten, 1913 
2K Street. South     22 

ST. PAIL—Dull.  9 hours. 
87.   J. McGuire. 480 Cedar St. .  .    66 

157.   (Ger) Chr Brettschnelder, 
665 Van Buren St     3S 

212.   (Scan) P. L. Liudskog, 67 E. 
Eleventh St *11 

WINONA—Very dull 
362. F. Grant, 823 W. Howard St.   81 
427.   Johu Case. S62Viue St-. . .     11 

MISSISSIPPI. 
317. BILOXI—Fair. 9 hours. 

Wm. Keut     11 
GREEN VILLE—Dull. 

456.   John Vaughn, Box 275    .  .   *I5 
470. (OOl.)G. S. Kimi. Box 285 .  .   *19 
496. VICESBCRG—Very dull. 

H. F. Fehl, Lock Box 344 .    12 

MISSOURI. 
255. HAWHIBAL— Very dull. 

Morris Dilts. 113 Eseig St.  .     19 
KANSAS CITY—Dull, crowded. 

113.   R. C. Robinson. 2201 E. 18th   *29 
160.   C. W. Worthington, 

1622 Grove St 131 
441. NEVADA—Fair. 

J. O. Berry 52 
98. SEDALIA—Business dead. 

J. W. Travis. 315 Harvey St.   14 
377. SPBINGEIKLD—Dull. 

A. J. Vaughn. 876 Boonville   17 
ST. JOSEPH—Very dull. 

91.   T.J.St. John.lMh A Jule Sts.   61 
295    J. W. Williams, 1906 Angcli- 

queSt 52 
ST. Lone—Dull. 9 hrs. 

4. W.   N. Whipple,   1516 No. 
Broadway  

5. (Gcr)J.Egle,2210MenardSt. 
12.   (Ger.)J.G.Oorg.22#l$ Dodier 

257.   A. J   Arndt, 1447 Francis St. *43 
518. (Ger.)     13 

NEBRASKA. 
248. CBETK—Poor. 

C. A. Hill *17 
231. KEABNEY.—Dull. 

J. S. Home, Box 837     15 
148. LTNCOLK—Dull. 9 hours. 

J.W. Emberson,300S S. St. .    59 
330. NBBBASEA OTTY—Verv poor. 

W.O. WilmcnBox895        .    12 
OMAHA—Flooded. 5-3 hours 

58.   C. M. Strawn, 907 S. 27th St. 11!) 
271.   (Ger.) Carl Kluge. Kessler's 

Hall. South HthSt .  .   .  .   *24 
112. SOUTH OMAHA—Dull 59 hours- 

Wm. McCollister, Box 646 . J*37 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
386. DOYEB—Quiet.   59 hours. 

John E. Leizer. 30 Cusuing St   27 
118. MANCHESTER—Quiet. 

Chas.W.Powell,540MapleSt. *69 
393. NASHUA- 

Jas- Hopwood, 3 McDon- 
ald's Ave 51 
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NEW YORK. 
274. ALBANY—Fair.   53 hour*. 

G.H.Anderson.20 N.LarkSt.* 27 
6. AMSTERDAM—Fair.   59 hours. 

W. A. Delamater,85UnionSt 39 
453.  AlRl'KN 

N.VanAuken.24E.Genesee   *14 
262. BALLSTON—Very dull. 

Martin Larraoee. Box 95 .  .    13 
402. BATH BEACH—Quiet. 53 hrs 

Frank Scbulze * 28 
131. BINGHAMTON—Fair. 

A. H. Doolittle. Box 113  . .   38 
BBOOKLYN—Very dull. 53 hrs. 

109. Adolph Silber. 236 llth St .   370 
175. W. F. Bostwick, 287 Loriiner 142 
2*3. Jas. H. Collins,  108 Green- 

point Ave     50 
G. Payflton, 1349 Fulton St. 120 
Cias. Reitz, 28 Schaeffer . . 41 
(E. D.) Wm. H. Milier, 240 

Palmetto St 24 
(Sash, etc.)  W.J. Shaw 

»sj* Atlantic Avenue.. .    21 
381. W. T. Hall. 2140 Fulton St. . 65 
451. George Oelkers. SackmanSt. 121 
471. W. F. Shaw. 19154 Eighth St.»189 

BUKFALO—Flat. Stay away. 
9. E. R. Suyder. 3s Lemon St.   210 

355.   (Ger)A.F.Goehle.203Stanton 120 
99. COHOES—Middling.   9 hours. 

S. A. Waterman, 106 Jackson   45 
315. ELMIBA—Dull. 

E.M.McAllister,710 John St. 112 
323. FISH KILL-ON-HUDSON—Fair. 

59 hours. 
Edward Briggs. Box 85 . . .    20 

200. FORT PLAIN—Middling. 
Charles W. Sauer • 11 

229. GLENS FALLS—Quiet. 59 hrs. 
Cutler Thomas, 21 May St. 

139. GLOVEBBVILLE—Dull. 
James Houlin. 166 N. Main 

272, HERKIMER—Dull, 69 hrs. 
C H. Mack  

173. HOOSICEFALLS—Dull. 59hrs. 
Ed win Chapman 23 

283. LITTLE FALLS—Very dulL 
A. A. Miller. 22 Arthur St. .   «28 

165. LONG ISLAND CITY— 
Michael J. Casey. 79Munsou» 24 

493. MT. VERNON— 
Thos. C. Baxter      12 

30). NEWBIBGH—Dull.   9 hours. 
W'.H  Thorn. 191 Broadway   70 

NEW YORE.-Very dull. 53hrs. 
51. J.H.Combs, 161 E. .25. St .  . *13t 
61. EdmundO'ConneU.lU72dav»100 
61. J. O. Lounsbury. 14 Leroy . . *U8 

340. A. Watt, Jr., 444 W. 49lh . .   316 
382. T. J. Brennan, 16 .'0 3d. av. . 344 
464. Vincent Sauter.677 Courtlaud 67 
468. Jas. G. Doyle, 316 E. 2S. St.      182 
473. Wm.ESpiinger.278W. ll.St.   40 
478. Jas. Kennedy. 1110 Wash. av. 
197. Wm. A. Lassow, 147 Av. A . 
5u9. F. C. Lussenbop, Box76,Wee- 

hawketi, Nk J.       
350. NIAGABA FALLS—Quiet. 

R. G. Paige, Box 140 ... . 
474. NYACE. .      ._ 

Robt. F. Wool.Upper Nyack 
302. OGDRNSBUBGB—Quiet. 

Frank Beach, 36 Ktah St.   . 
101. ONEONTA—Very quiet. 

C. L. Ward, Box 1151    . . . 
443. OswEOO—Very dull.  

F. W. Preston, 140 W. Van 
Buren St      ** 

203   POUGHENEPSIK— Medium. 
W. A. Hawley, 90 Catharine   97 

ROCHESTER—Quiet. 9 hours. 
72.   Jacob Kolb, 8 Sherman St. .   164 

179. (Ger.) J. Theis, 632 North St.     61 
251. RONDOUT—Medium. 

Harry Dunn.Kingston, N.Y.   85 
249. SABATOGA—Dull- Stay away. 

C.L.Champine,Jr.,67N.2dSt   17 
146. SCHBNECTADY—Fair.   9 hrs. 

F. A. Scrafford, 807 Paige St.   77 
413. SHEEPSHEAD BAY— 

J. J. Hall   Box 71 * 46 
SYRACUSE— Verv dull. 59 hrs. 

15.   (Ger.) Jacob Shily, 
267 Butternut St *122 

124. J.C French, 16 Delhi St,'. .   217 
363.   (Fr.) N. Lavau»e. 30 Pattison *27 
78. TROY—Middling.   9 hours. 

Tbos. Soutar, Box 145   . . 
125. UTICA—Dull. 

L. H. Gazin. 9 Bristol . .  . 
307. WATERFORD— Middling. 

J. C. McGill, Box 589 ... . 
233. WAVEBLY—Scarce. 

David Hand, Box 461 . ... 
252. WEST TBOY—Moderate.8 hrs. 

C. F. Shaninger  
273. YONEERS—Oowded.    58 hrs. 

John W. Gore, 
4 Locust Hill Ave  

Fe6.       Feb. 
Pug*. Tax, etc. 
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NORTH CAROLINA. 
384. ASHEVILLE—Dull. 

A. Shell. Box 81 * 48 

NEW JERSEY. 
428. ATLANTIC CITY—Dull. 

A.Moore. 23 Mississippi Ave.   78 
486. BAYOSNE—Medium, 9 hrs. 

Chas Mowry, 55;   Ave C .    86 
20. CAMDEN—Fair.   9 hours. 

T. J. Flemming, 310 Walnut*241' 
467. EAST ORANGE 

E.Tappen. 27 Crawford Ave.* 16 
167. ELIZABETH—Dull.   9 hours. 

H. Zimmermann, 3i PortSt.*44 
391   HOBOEEN—Quiet. 53 hours. 

Pat. Norton, 228 Park Ave.   41 
JERSEY CITY— 

482.    Wm. H. Dodd, 219 7th St.   .    98 
488.   Chas. H. Kelly, HOewego St 22 
232. MILBUBN. 

J.H.White. Short Hills, N.J. 15 
NEWABE—Flat. 9 hours. 

119. G.Winnett,264 13th Ave. . . 255 
172 (Ger.)R-Mueller,244Charlton*155 
308. Wm.C.Farquuar. 107Condit *2l 
310.   (Sash, etc.) N. Schubert, 16 

Prince St       9 
510. NEW BRUNSWICE— 

Geo. Slatter, 41 French St .    38 
477.   ORANGE—Fair    9 hours. 

Virgil Cox, 51 Centre St.   . .    45 
PATEBSON, 

325. E. L. Vreeland, 453 Main St   70 
484. A. J. Sluyter, 49 HaledonAv .    30 
490. PASSAIC— 

P.  J.  Vanderoeck,   Passaic 
City Hotel *35 

399. PHILLIPSBLBG—Good. 
G.L.Creveling,ShimersP.O.   *9 

155. PLAiifriELD—Quiet. 9 hours. 
Levi C Kline. Box 349.      .    63 

31. TBEBTON—Middling.   9 hrs. 
O. B. Gaston, 221 Mercer St.     83 

358. VIKELAND—Bad.    $2 to 12.26. 
1 50 Geo. P. Oapen 'IS 

62 

OHIO. 
84. AEBOS—Dull. Many leaving. 

Jac, Glass, 111 Thornton St. 84 
17. BHLLArRB—DulL   9 hours. 

G. W. Curtis      *45 
44. BOWLING GBEEN—Dull. 

H. B. Brooks, Box 133  .. -    34 
501. BUCYBU3 

J. W. Gamble      • •    24 
143. CANTON—Improving.   59 hrs. 

C. E. Shoof, 109 S. Cherry St. 
CINCINNATI—Dull.  Crowded. 

2.   C. A. Rockwood, Box 185 . .  311 
209.    (German) Chas. Seheer, 

14 Mansfield St *U1 
COLUMBUS—Middling. 

61. C. M. Smithers, 261^ N. High* 12 
512. (Ger.).  ■•••••       ■ 

CLEVELAND—Dull. 
11. J.W.Chrisford.ClevelandP.O. 195 
39.   (Bobem.)    John   Divoky. 3 

Sroboda St      21 
234. (G-er.) Wm. Deurlng, 

121 Hoyt Ava     106 
449.   (West End) C. Lubahn, 90 

Newark St 35 
DAYTON—Dull. 

104.    J. H. Garner, 211 Henry 8t.   89 
346   (German.) Paul Wirth, North 

Taylor St     *i 
3 90   328. EASTLrvEBPOOL—Dull. 9 hrs. 

A. W. Taylor     34 
28 90   188. FiNDLAY—Very dull. 
17 40 A. D. Neumeyer Box 135 .  .    95 
4 40   202. FOSTOBIA—Dull.   Crowded. 

F. M. Smith, Box ISO ... .    46 
267. LIMA—Dull.   59 hours- 

E G. Taylor, 832 W. High St   12 
10 00    14. MABTTN'SFEBRY—Slack. 9 hra 

L. J. Shipman     34 
13 70   294. PIQUA—Flat.   Stay away. 

EdSpeelman, 529 Park Ave.   15 
168. SALEM—Crowded. Stay away.. 

J.S.Holloway.42 Walnut St.     9 
107- SANDUSBY—Very dull. 

James Cro*s, 528 Railroad St.   17 
10 70   186. STEYBENVILLE—Medium. 

Chas CaldweU. 239 8.5th St.   49 
1 40    26. TOLEDO—Fair.   9 hours. 

C. W. Murphy, 524 Erie St..  236 
7 20   505. TOBONTO   .  . 20 

183. WBLLSTOH—Dull. 
4 60 E. C. Wallace     89 

17L YOUWGOTOWK—Mlddl'g. 9 h». 
Alex. Irvine, 643 High St,       79 
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Feb. Feb. 
OREGON.                   P<W«- Tax.elc. 

520. ASTOBIA     20 ... 
348. LA GRANDE— Dull.   9 hours. 

C. R. Thornton * 11 • • • 
50. PORTLAND—Very dull. 9 hrs. 

C. E. Waldron, 149 4th St .  . *218 18 00 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
ALLEGHENY CITY—Medium. 

211.   C.L.Mohney,McNaugherAv. 457 50 30 
2i7. (Ger.)   E.   Mueller, 43 Herr- 

mann St., Troy Hill   ....    95 970 
476.   (Stairs. Ac.) U.G.Anderson, 

69 Ackley street 47 5 30 
487. ALTOONA—Very dull. 

James C. Kephart 
512 Crawford av * S3 2 85 

246. BEAVER FALLS—Fair.   9 hrs. 
YV. H. McClarren, Jr., 

1822 Sixth Ave * 45 4 50 
492. BELLEYCE—Dull. 

John H. McMillan, Box83.    20 4 00 
254. BEI.LEFONTE—Very duli. 

Richard W. Miller 21 2 00 
180. BRADDOCE—Fair.   9 hours. 

W. S Husband, Box 281   . .    69 6 60 
450. BBYN MA-WE. 

Walter Warnick, Box   113, 
Rosemont P. 0 28 2 90 

222. BCTI.KR— Very dull. 
G. W. Watkins     39 10 90 

116. ERIE—Dull. _ 
H.A.Lilllbrldge,1601German   47 5 30 

422. FRANKEOKD—Fair.    9 hours 
W.H.Cheeseman,4602Leiper* 50 5 00 

401. FRANELIN. 
S. Wise, Box 935      '6 10 00 

122. GKRMANTOWN—Quiet.   9 hrs. 
W. J. Phillips, 22 Jefferson    124 12 80 

462. GRKRN-BI KG— 
W. T. Zimmerman, Box 126 

398. GREENVILLE-Dull.  9 hours. 
T. M. Campbell  

287. HARKIBBCRG— Quiet. 
J. H. Keath, 1611 Fourth St. 

288. HOMESTEAD—Slack. 9 hrs. 
J. A  Wolff  

205. JOHNSTOWN—Fair. 
John Way. 391 Bedford St. . 

208. LANCASTER—Dull. 
G. Miller, 3« N. Lime St. . 

436. LOCK HAVEN—Crowded. 
J. B. Sperring  

177. MCKEESPORT—Fair.   9 hours. 
T. W. Davis, Lock Box 134 

438. MANAYUNE—Slack. 
J. S. Harley. 507 E. Jefferson 

431. MANSKIELD—Dull. 
J.    N.   Dushane,   Box   2>9, 
Mansfield  Valley P. O.. . 

500. M KDIA—Quiet 23 
Geo. W.Glass * 

184. MiDDLETOWN—Medium. 
Ammon W. Beard * 12 

187. MONONGAHELA —Dull.   Shrs. 
<4eo. V. L Wickerham ... *  8 

440. NICETOWN. 
Colbert Walker, 3878 Nice St. 

206. NEW CASTLE—Dull- 59 hours. 
Wm- McCleary, 238 Harbor 

481. NKW HAVEN. 
Chas. H. Sherrer, Lelsenring 
P. O ' 

388. NORRISTOWN—Quiet. 
Elmer Slough, 622 Astor St. * 32 

414. On. CITY—Quiet. 
Jno. L. Young     * 14 

PHILADELPHIA—Dull.   9 hrs. 
8.   Con. Thorn, 705 Lebanon St. 558 

227.   (Kensington) John J. McKin- 
stry '■ 3M E SusquehannaAv.   99 

238. (German. G. Shmldt, 
411 Hackly St. 106 
(W. Phila.) J. H. Bircks, 

4022 Poplar St 172 
(Southwark) L. D. Gorman, 

1211 Monterey St.  .      . .    99 
(Mil Ih .nds) Geo. W. Miller,. 

2524 Franklin St     70; 
PITTSBVRGH—Dull.  9 hrs. 
Secretary of District Council 
—W.P.Patten, 61 Mahan Av., 

Business Agent—A. M. Swarta, 
54    Esplanade     St.,   Alle- 
gheny City,  

Edward Maloy, 4 Clark St.   *309 
(Ger.) J. P. Dreikoseu. 
153 16th St.. 8. S 155 
(East End) F. B Denman 
7221 Susquehanna Ave.   .  .   131 
B.B. Baumgardner, 386 Web- 

ster Ave 1*7 
385.   (West End) Jas. 8. Connell, 

194 Steuben St     58 
506. (Machinehands JJ.W.Pferde- 

ort, 3615 Butler St     25 
336. READIN**— Fair Overcrowd'd 

T.Kisslnger.929 Buttonwood* 87 ... 
368. ROCHESTER—Dull. 

A. N. Gutermuth 23 
37. SHAMOEIN—Medium. 

Isaac A. Kerlin, Box 327 . .    37 
268. SHARON—Poor.   9 hours. 

Jas T. Clark * 51 
185. SHABPSBURGH—Med.   9 hrs. 

William H. Davis, Etna, . .    86 
514. SHARPSVILLE   . .     . . 16 
276. TARKNTUM—Very dull. 9 hrs. 

G. T. Owens, 17 
459. TJNIONTOWN—Medium. 

J. J. Bare. Box 517 ... .     59 
370. VERONA—Dull.   9 hours. 

J. A. Householder 29 
4». WASHINGTON 

J. S. Stephens     52 
102. WILBES-BABBE—yuiet. 

O. W.Nichols. 2ft Hakes al. • 23 
458. WiLBiNMBCBGDull.Stayaway 

Frank L.Clark, 2cr 107   . . 
266. WILLIAMSPOBT—Crowded. 

George Heffner, Box 308 . . 
191. YOBE—Dull.   Plenty men. 

Ed. Mickley, 19 N. Penn St. 
RHODE ISLAND. 

176. NEWPORT—Medium. 
A. Duffany, cor. Perry and 

Spring   . .  •      •  
94. PROVIDKNCB—Dull. 

Frank 8hanley,61 Evergreen 
SOUTH   CAROLINA. 

52. CHABLESTON—Overstocked. 
(Col.) J.F.Drayton, 5 Straw- 

berry Lane • 
COLUMBIA—Dull. 
A. W. Curtis * 14 

TENNESSEE. 
213. CHATTANOOGA—Crowded. 

W. J. Eakin, Box 401.. . 
174. JACESON—Moderate. 

J. T. Holmes. Box 435    - 
225. KNOXVILLE—Overcrowded. 

J. R. Scott, 169 Hardee St, 
394. MEMPHIS—Dull.   59 hours. 

James Cannon, 40 Washing- 
ton St * 36 

TEXAS. 
300. AUSTIN.—Improving. 

Chas. J. Armstrong   ....•» ... 
198. DALLAS—Quiet.   9 hours- 

H. F. Stiff. Box 299 43 ... 
371. DENISON—Dull. *       " 

C. H  Miller 20 450 
277. FOBT WOBTH—Crowded. 

W. F.  Remington,   323  St. 
Louis Ave 24 286 

426. GREENVILLE—Very dull. 
C. M.Soott • * 17 • • • 

461. MARSHALL—Very dull. 
W. N. Harrison Box 96 17 1 W 

210. PARIS— Dub 
J. A. Fite  

367. P  N ANTONIO—Quiet. 
, n.Rothenflue. 67 Utlca 8L* 62 

117. WACO—Overcrowded. 
J. E. Pettigrew, 209 N. 5th .    30 

UTAH. 
489. SALT LAKE CITY. 

J. a Dowlin, 161 5th West 
St., South * 29 

VERMONT. 
329. BURLINGTON—Dull. 

Henry Langlols, 153 Archi- 
bald St     55 

53. RUTLAND—Fair.   59 hours. 
Alonza Persaw, 16 Temple* 21 

VIRGINIA. 
285. NOBFOLK—Crowded. 53 hours. 

C.H.Powers, cor. Chapel and 
Charlotte     90 

320. PETERSBURGH—Dull. 
W A.McCulloch.411WestSt. 25 

132. RICHMOND—Dull.   9 hours- 
J.H. Blesen, 412 W. Broad St. 70 

498. ROANOEE  
J. E. Turnbull. 125 1st Av. 

8.  W     22 

WASHINGTON. 
521. POET TOWNSEND      7 
351. SEATTLE. Dull. 9 hrs. 

Robert Martin. Box 816 . . 66 
41. SPOEANE FALLS—Crowded. 

John C. Bodley, Box 85 . . * 28 
197. TAOOMA—Quiet.   9 hrs. 

8. G. Taylor, 1403 Pacific ave   61 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
261. BUCEHANNON—Slack. 

F. S. Lovett     19 
511. CHARLESTON. 

W.   stover       9 
516 GBAFTON 

A. J. Myers      10 
475. NEW CUMBKBLAND. 

John Thornhill * 10 
425. WELLSBCBG—Dull. 

Samuel Proviance     14 
3. WHEELING—Stay away. 9 hours 

E.Grosscurth.82 New Jersey 171 

WISCONSIN. 
379. ASHLAND—Overstocked. 

Theodore Hitchcock, Whit- 
tlesy Ave.. East     20 

378. LA CBOSSE—Very dull. 
F. H. Oles, 1233 Green Bay 44 

Mi^WAUEEE—Very dull. 9 hrs. 
30. (Ger.)Chas. Heuer, 501 25 St 98 
228. (Ger-)J C.8cheder.5605thAv.*45 
290. (Ger.)Wm.Hilty.843 3dSt. * 78 
818. (Ger.) R. Schwarae, 608 18th St.*19 
472. NORTH LACBOSSE. 

Peter Nelson, 1522 Kane St. 15 
178. RHINELANDER.   Crowded. 

J. T. Langlais      18 
454. WEST SUPERIOR— Very dull. 

James Burns, Box 622 ..  .     16 

Feb.       Feb. 
Page. Tax, ete. 
28 1 26 

10 80 

6 70 

6 26 

2 10 

10 60 

t 85 

9 10 

4 75 

•     •      • 

8 70 

650 

7 60 

1 90 

90 

2 60 

17 65 

330 

6 15 

9 CO 
4 10 
7 20 
1 90 

8 95 

1 90 

Total,    28,730     $3126 59 

FINANCIAL REPORT. 
1889. 

.16450 59 

.   3126 69 
2 00* 

.    186 50 
4 85 

.      10 00 

3140 

15 50 

13 60 

16 20 

5 20 

13 26 

8 70 

400 

3 70 
10 25 

3 70 

6 45 

800 

7 40 

200 

1 40 

6 85 
| 

RECE1PTS—February, 
Balance, Feb. 1, 1889  
From the Unions (Tax, etc.).... 

"   Subscribers  
"   Advertisers  
"   Unattached members etc. . . 
"   Kent of part of office building 

Total t9730 53 
EXPENSES—February, 1889. 

For Printing » 466 26 
"   Office, etc. • • • •  448 99 
"   Jan- Capita Tax, A. F. of L  72 88 
"   Brotherhood badges  .2 
"   Traveling and organizing  6 00 
"   Benefits NOB. 545 to 574 Inclusive . . 3300 00 

Balanca, Marchl, 1889  5236 67 

Total I9730 M 

DETAILED EXPENSES—February, 1889. 
Printing 2000 Notices of arrears         4 00 

60 F.S. Receipt Books       12 50 
5000 Applications for Membership     7 50 
5000 Noteheads for Local Unions     12 50 
5000 Noteheads for G. S       16 25 
10.000 Appeals       15 00 
1200 French Constitutions ...      57 75 
300        "       Rituals       25 75 

3 25 
3 26 
3 75 
4 75 

12 50 
2 50 
8 75 

202 75 
6 00 

60 00 
7 50 
3 75 
2 25 

12 00 

"       1000 Honorary Members Cards . 
«       hi ream Wrapping Paper.... 

9 70 

6 65 

5 20 

8 60 

176 

160 

2 20 

9 50 

8 15 

400 

980 

2u00 Envelopes 
"      1500 Report Blanks for Cor. Sec. 
•'       50U0 Membership Cards  

1000 Ode Cards  
"       1000 Letterheads for Hektograph 
"       29.500 Copies Feb. Journal . . . 
"      2000 Clearance Cards  
*•      5000 English Constitutions . . . 
"       3000 Agitation Cards       
'•       1500 Withdrawal Cards  

Engraving D. P. Rowland's name . . . • 
Wrapping and Mailing Feb. Journal. . . 
Postage on Feb. Journal.       16 62 
Expressageon Supplies, etc .       10 i J 
Postage on Letters, Supplies, etc       48 76 
1010 Stamped Envelopes       *>■ «» 
12 Telegrams in February        • 71 
Salary and Clerk Hire     258 66 
Services >f G. E. B. for February       32 80 
Office rent for February       26 00 
10CO Brotherhood Badges     ^ 79 
Capita tax, A. F. of L. for January . . .      72 83 
p J McGuire, two trips to organi «s New 

Brunswick, N. J.         *» 
Coal for Office, and carrying         6 » 
Stationery and Office supplies ...... 
New gas fixtures and cleaning pipes   . . 
Boxing and expressageGlody testimonial 
Oil and wood, and services of Janitor . . 
Benefit No. 545, Mrs Mary M. Oakley . . 

546, George Haas .           2C0W 
547, Mrs. Ida M. Sexton . -  . 
548, John A. Pitchman .... 
549, Mrs. Amelia Ziemens . . 
550, Mrs. Elizabeth A. Gracey 
551, David B. Crawford   . . . 
552, Mrs. Martha Fritzshe . . 
5'3, Mrs. Hattie A. Cook . . . 
551, Mrs. Lucy A. Corey . . . 
555, Mrs. Mary B. Smith . . . 
556: John G. Hays     100 09 
557, Arnold Mert« ...... 
658, William Rademacher .. 
659, Mrs. Acrilla A. Jenkins . 
660, G«orge T. Mason .... 
561, George Huber  
562, Andrew S. Titus  
563, Mrs. Elizabeth Parent. . 
564, Mrs. Catherine Lorenz . 
565, W. Malcolm McClain . . 
566, Mrs. Ann Frew . .... . 
567, Mrs. Lenoretta Beach . 
568, Mis P 8   Redick ... 
56*. James 8. Ward     »0 00 
570, Peter W. Be< se <.  .  .   . •    200 00 
571, Mrs. Martha Qulcksell .      55 00 
572, Michael Delaney .... . 
5-3, Thos. D. MeGough 
574, Mrs. Mary J. Duff . 

M 

H 
M 

90 
8 63 
235 
8 40 
50 00 

200 00 
50 00 
50 00 
100 06 
60 00 
50 00 
25 00 
50 00 

200 00 
200 00 
25 00 
200 00 
200 00 
20C 00 
50 00 
50 CO 

21 0 00 
50 00 
50 00 
50 00 

200 CO 
25 00 

Total 14494 86 
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THE CARPENTER. 
OFFICIAL JOURNAL Or THE 

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America, 

Published Monthly, on the Fifteenth •/ each Month, 
AT 

124 North Ninth St., Phlla., Pa., 
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Box 884. Philadelphia, Pa. 

PHILADELPHIA, MARCH, 1889. 

CARPENTERS 
KEEP AWAY  FROM 

Buffalo, IV. V.; St. IL,ouis, Mo. 
New York City, and all 

tow us ill California. 

A LAKCK portion of Lodge No. 1 of the 
United Order of New York city, nearly 200 
men have met since our last issue, and 
formed Union 501* of the U. B. also Lodge 
20 of Jersey City, N. J. has also accepted 

the terms of consolidation and became 
Union 513 of the U. B. This now leaves 
only Lodge 22 of Newark, N. J., and 

Lodge 23 of Jersey City, and a part of 
Lodge 1 of New York outside of the U. B 
The total membership of these lodges at 
present scarcely exceeds more than three 

hundred members. 

ACoRRKM'oxnKNTin New York writes: 
Trade is extremely dull in Xew York city 
and the eight -hour day will be our salva- 

tion ! In this city, however, it will be 
probably a tough struggle with Ca.-tle 

Garden to contend against, nnless Con- 
gress passes some law to protect us as is 
is indicated in last month's CAKPKNTKB. 

No man of family with living expenses at 
fifty to sixty dollars a month for rent and 
food can compete with the '' birds of pas- 

sage" from Great Britain, who hire a 
room for $1.50 per week and cook their 
own meals. Then when the dull season 
comes they take flight to Europe with the 
savings of several mouths to live on com- 

fortably, while American citizens must 
walk the streets idle in search of work to 
keep their families. 

THK NATIONAL Union of Textile Work- 
ers appeal to the Carpenters and all trade 

nnions to assist them in organizing new- 
unions.    Documents will be furnished by 
Oscar Seidel, 8850 N. Front Street, Phila- 

delphia.    The Textile Workers National 
Union is composed of operatives in cotton 
and woolen mills, and it now comprises 19 

local unions with a membership of 3000. 
Our local unions of Carpenters especially 

in the New Kngland and  Middle States 
should give these Textile Workers every 
assistance to organize new unions, wher- 

ever there are cotton or woolen mills. Mr. 

JOHX S. KIBSCHNBR, of Philadelphia, has 
been engaged by the organization to make 

a tour of New Kngland in their interest. 
He is a sound trade unionist, and an able 
talented speaker.    Wherever he goes we 

hope he will have the good will and assist- 
ance of our members. 

IMPORTANT  MATTERS FOR 
OUR LOCAL UNIONS. 

(OFFICIAL.) 
Mr. Samuel Gompers, the President of 

the American Federation of Labor, has just 
issued a circular to all affiliated unions. 
It contains several subjects of great im- 

portance.    Two of these subjects are mat- 

ters of iuterest to all our local unions, and 
we hope this will be sufficient notice to 
have these matters taken up and acted on. 

The subject of a general strike assess- 

ment should be voted on, pro and con, in a 

special meeting of each local union of the 
United   Brotherhood   of Carpenters   and 

Joiners of America.    The vote on the same 
should be taken on the article as a whole, 
and must be in the office of General Secre- 

tary P. J. McGu>r« on or before May 15th, 
1H89.    Each one of the forty National and 

International Unions connected with the 

A. F. L. will likewise vote on this ques- 
tion, and the vote so taken will be sent by 

their General   Executive  Officers to Mr. 

Gompers. 
The memorial in regard to immigration 

ought to be attended to by each and every 
one of our local unions. All it needs is to 

be adapted by tlie meetiLg of the union, 
and then be signed by the proper officers 

aud forwarded as directed, one copy to the 
U. S. Senate, the other to the House of 
Representatives. The same memorial will 

also be placed before all the labor organiza- 
tions of the United States. Thus Congress 

will have a series of memorials from over 
5,000 cities, representing the sentiments of 

a million or more of organized workers. 
Below you will find both matters. 

Signed, P. J. IfcGuiBB, G. S. 

GENKRAL STRIKE ASSESSMENT. 

1. When any National or International 
Union affiliated with the American Feder- 
ation of Labor shall be involved 
in any trade difficulty, they may appeal 
to t"ie Executive Council of the A. F. of 
L. for aid, which if approved by the E. C, 
shall be paid from "an assistance fund" 
to be created as hereinafter provided. 
.Should two or more organizations be 
equally entitled to receive assistance from 
this fund, the same shall be divided pro 
rata among them. 

2. The Executive Council of the Ameri- 
can Federation of Labor are directed, im- 
mediately upon the approval of this Article 
by a majority vote (the vote to be as here- 
inafter provided), to levy an assessment 
of two cents on each National or Inter- 
national Union for each member in said 
organization. The E. C. shall nave power, 
should the exigency arise, to levy the as- 
sessment for five consecutive weeks. 

3. The assessment or assessments pro- 
vided for in this Article shall constitute 
the '"assistance fund*' of the A. F. of L. 

4. The votes of National and Interna- 
tional Unions upon questions referred to 
them shall be counted upon the basis of 
the number of delegates they are entitled 
to send to the conventions of the A. F. of 
L. 

IMMIGRATION' OF  ALIEN   AND 
LAROR. 

CONTRACT 

THE CONTRACTORS of Lowell,   Mass., 
have an organization of their own called 

the "Master Builders Association."   Yet 
Mr. Geo.   W. P.agley, one of its leading 
members has seen tit to discharge Mr. Mc- 

Kenzie  the   President  of   Union  296,  of 
Lowell, because he belonged to the union 
and the union has requested the adoption 
of the nine-hour system and gave the em- 

ployers several days notice of the intended 
demand.    Without notice Mr.  McKenzie 

was discharged:   If Mr. Bagley can belong 
to an organization,   why should he dis- 

charge his workman Mr. McKenzie for ex- 
ercising the same right—the right of an 
American citizen to join any lawful organ- 

ization for his own protection t  With the 

thorough organization of the workingmen, 
this species of blacklisting will be rele- 
gated to the realn.3 of a brutal past with 

the manacles and auction blocks of the 
days of slavery. 

Each local union is respectfully request- 

ed to make two copies of the following 
memorial. Fill in the blank spaces, sign 
and seal them, and forward one copy to the 

Senate of the United States, and the other 
to the House of Representatives: 

To THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES: 

The undersigned Executive officers of the 
(8tate name of organization here) in behalf of 
(give number) members, resident workmen and 
citisens of the United States, respectfully pe- 
tition your Honorable Bodies to amend the 
present Alien Contract Labor Law so as to secure 
its better enforcement, and to prevent the ex 
cessive immigration caused by the duplicity of 
employment and shipping agencies and emi- 
grant schemers Your petitioners have been 
great sufferers by reason of unnatural and illegal 
immigration, and ask that you will enact that 
remedial legislation it !s within your power to 
grant, and sb necessary to our protection, wel- 
fare and progress; aud your petitioners will 
ever pray. 
 President. 

lSKAL-]  Secretary. 
(Write Post Office address here.) 

NATIONAL CONVENTION OF EMPLOYING 
BUILDERS. 

In this city, on the 12th, 13th and 14th 

of February, the third annual convention 

of the above association was held in Frank- 

lin Institute. A large attendance was 
present from several of the leading cities 

of the United States. Thirty-three cities 
were represented, and one noticeable fea- 
ture of the convention was that fully more 

than a third of the contention were not 

builders at all, being merely suppliers or 

dealers in building materials. 
Many important subjects werediscussed, 

such as uniform contracts, Ben laws, rules, 

etc., for estimating, arbitration, sureties on 
estimates and contracts, apprentice system, 

uniform size of brick, and uniformity of 

measurements and insurance against acci- 

dents. These questions are certainly legit- 

imate and proper themes for such a con- 
vention, and by their settlement on a 

practical and just basis much good can be 
done. We are all interested very largely in 

seeing a unity of effort among the em- 

ployers, for it will tend to minimize ille- 

gitimate competition and relieve us of the 

evils we suffer from that source. 
One thing gratifies us at any rate, and 

it is the fact that were it not for the eight 

hour agitation of 1886, a National Assoc- 

iation of Employing Builders would never 
have been formed. The movements of our 

trade unions in Boston, Chicago, St Louis 
and other cities forced on the organization 

of the employers, and it must be conceded 

there is a vast field of pressing reforms 

awaiting their efforts. 

We live in the age and atmosphere of 
organization, and while we maintain the 

right of workingmen to combine we yield 
the same right to all others, and have not 
one harsh word to say against a rightful 
combination of employers. But when the 

Employing Builders combine and in con- 
vention, as they did in Philadelphia, re- 

solve to resist and oppose all efforts of 

labor organizations to repeal the conspir- 
acy laws of various states, then it looks 

very much, as if they desire workingmen's 
organizations and trades unions to be re- 

garded as conspiracies while their organi- 

zation as "Bosses"' must be regarded as 

the only one lawful and righteous ! 

The action of the Employing Bnilders' 
Convention at Philadelphia on the ques- 

tion of apprentices and other matters will 
be the subject of our criticism next month. 

For when they resolve to make it a felony 

for any body of men to prevent American 
boys from teaming trades, it might result 

...ret in the arrest ot-nany large employers 

who persistently r« fuse to have anything 
to do with taking boys as apprentices. 

NEGLIGENT FINANCIAL SECRETARIES. 
Here appended is a list of the unions 

whose financial secretaries have been dila- 
tory and failed to send in their mouthly 
reports to the office of the G. S , as re- 

quired by the constitution. We here "ive 
the number and location of the union, and 
the date of the last report sent in: 

No. 1. Chicago, III., November. 

6. Amsterdam, N. Y., Marck. 
7. Louisville, Ky., July. 

34. Minneapolis, Minn., April. 

40. Wilmington, Del., November. 
50. Portland, Oregon, August. 

69. Columbia, S. C, November. 

8S. Eagle wo id. III., September. 
95. Hoi yoke, Mass., November. 

102. Wilksbarre, Pa., November. 
103. Chanute, Kan., August. 
106. Little Iiock, Ark., July. 

123. Wichita, Kan., September. 

139. Gloversville,  N-  Y., November. 
140. Salem, Ohio., September. 
147. Sioux, City, Iowa, April. 

178. Rhinelander, Wis., November. 
213. Chattanooga, Tenn., October. 

215. Menomonee,  Mich., September. 
'216. Waltham, Mass. August. 

217. Shreveport, La., November. 
210. Paris, Tex., September. 

228. Milwaukee, Wis , November. 
242. Town of Lake, III., June. 
250. Detroit, Mich., October. 

290. Lake Odessa. Mich., Novemb 
283. Little Falls, N. Y., November. 
289. Monrovia, Cal., October. 
300. Austin, Tex., April. 

307. Waterford, N.'Y., November. 

330. Nebraska City, Neb., August. 
333. Attleboro, Mass., November. 
348. La Grande, Oreg., August. 

358. Vineland, N. J., September. 

402. Bath Beach, N. Y., October. 
403. Fall River, Mass., July. 

412. McPherson, Kan., July. 

418. Charlotte, Mieh., November. 
429. Muncie, Iod., November. 

453. Auburn, N. Y., November, 

SIXTEEN NEW UNIONS. 
In the past mouth charters have been 

granted to sixteen new.unions, viz : 
Union 505, Toronto, O ; 50(5, Allegheny 

Pa., (machine hands) ; 507, Birmirgbam, 

Ala. ; 508, Holyoke, Mass , (French) ; 509, 

New York, (Lodge No. 1, United Older); 

510, New Brunswick, N. J. ; 511. Charles 

ton, W, Va. ; 512, Columbus, O., (Ger- 

man) ; 513, Jersey City, N. J., (Lodge No. 
20, United Older) ; 514, Sharpsville, Pa. ; 

515, Colorado Sprues, Colo. ; 516, Grafton, 

W. Va. ; 517, Elkhart, Ind. ; 518, S. St. 

Louis, Mo., (German) ; 519, Bloomiugtou, 

111., and 520, Astoria, Oregon. 
Since the Detroit Convention, in August 

last, we have admitted into the United 

Brotherhood 62 new unions : adding 32 
Lodges of the Uuited Order, also admitted, 

makes in all 114 unions granted charters 

the past seven months.    This is eer- ie 

taiuly a good showing. 

A CORRECTION. 
J. A. Caler, formerly F. S. of Union 230, 

South Side, Pittsburg, Pa., has not been 
sent to prison for embezzlement from that 
union, as was reported last month. He 
has been sent to prison by other parties 
for fo:ging a check. It might lie added 
that L'uiou 230 recovered the balance of 
its money from the late defaulting Treas- 
urer, John T. Oakley, alter he had lain in 
jail five weeks. 

—   —— —^^s»- • -^  
On Fen. 21.. General Secretary McGuiBE 

visited New Brunswick, N. J., aud organ- 
ized Union 510. He spoke at the >:reat 
eight-hour mass meeting in New York 
city ou the 22d, and in the Rink, Beading, 
Pa., on March 1st, aud in Wilmington, 
Del., March 14th. 

VAI.EN'TINE'S DAY this year will be re- 

rueniliered as the occasion of a conference 

to promote a friendly understanding and 

harmonize among all labor organizations. 

The conference took place at the Bingham 

House in this city. T. V. Powderly, aud 

J. W. Hayes represented the Knights of 

Labor; Samuel Gompers aud P. J. Mc- 

Guire appeared for the Trades Unions in 

the American Federation of Labor, and G. 

S. Bailey. J. S. Leahy, and H. Walton 

acted in behalf of the various Brother- 

hoods of Bailroad men. The tone of the 

con/erence was such as to give us hopes 
that the misunderstandings and antogo 

nisms of the past will be avoided, and a 

new era of fratwrnitj will prevail in all 

labor circles. An address to that effect 

was prepaid and will soon be published, 

when signed by the leading officials of all 

labor organizations. After that we hope 

to see the Knigrrts of Labor and Trade 

Unions ranged side by le to carry the 

eight-hour day May 1, 1H90. 

HOW 

>er. 

THE   RURAL   DISTRICTS   MANU- 
FACTURE CARPENTERS. 

In a letter to our General Secretary, a 
carpenter, residen* in Ithaca, N. Y., ex- 

presses himself thus: " I can see the neces- 

sity for trades unions is growing more 

apparent every day, especially in onr 
trade. As an illustration, I will refer to a 

few of the difficulties which the mechanic* 

of our craft contend wi«h in this town. 

Here we have a population of about 12,000- 
it is a University town, and but few in- 

dustries. We have only three contractor* 
and butfders, and only two of these do any 

great business; consequently, they rule 
the roost. 

This place is surrounded by a fanning 
district.    For a number of years, a number 

of farmers come into the city and work at 

carpenter work   for almost whatever the 

bosB pleases to give them.   This they can 

afford to do, as they work on their farms in 

the busy farming season, and  come into 
town in fall and spring.    After building a 

barn   or   fitting   up -a   country   church 

they think   themselves good   mechanics 
TLey   hire   some   cheap   hands    to    run 

the farm   in their absence, and, having 
raised nearly all the produce they need 

they can and do wait for their pay until 

the boss gets ready and in some cases they 

toady to the bosses by letting them have 

the use of the money for a year.   You can 

imagine the result*;  they are preyed 

stock with the bosses, and after a while get 

Fintn 1D*bUnder a ,W g°°J- -«*-£. 
Ffinally their numbers keep on increasing 

all the time, and these farmers get the jobs 
while the mechanics «,« A«« S        J°bS 

THE MAYOR OF YORK, PA., ADDRESSES 
THE CARPENTERS. 

For years the quaint old city ol York 
Pa., has been looked upon as one ol the lag 
likely to move in labor matters. But from 
present indications, conservative as it ^ 
there is considerable deep thought on the 
labor question, and significant of the tiraeg 
is the fact that the mayor of the city, Mr. 
D. K. Noell, attended a public meeting on 
January 25th of Carpenters' Union 19^ 
of Yoik, and delivered an excellent and 
instructive address on that occasion. 

He described the origin of man; how he 
came naked, poor and ignorant; how man 
rose to the higher estatts; how he has to 
struggle tor an existence for him.-elt and 
family. He spoke of the carpenter- com. 
bining, and thought they were acting 
wisely by so doing for the betterment of 
their condition. He spoke of the rude 
tools used by our ancestry thousands of 
years ago; how necessity and experience 
oaused the introduction of modern tools. 
He spake of caves and other rude habita- 
tions of the people; how by debits the 
habitations grew belter aud better a* the 
people became wiser. He emphasized this 
truth ;-.■* sustained by Holy writ. He de- 
scribed the great builders spoken of in the 
Bible; hedehciibed the Ark of 'Noah, which 
greut piece of architecture was a j;ood ex- 
ample of the wonderful ingenuity of the 
builders. The Mayor then went into the 
beauties of fulcrums. pulleys, planes 
wedges, etc,, and urged that all < arpeiiters 
should make them a special study. The 
Collosusof Khodes, the palace to" I liana, 
etc., were described, nnd the builders 
thereof were advocated as the patrons of 
the carpenteis. 

What an array of ancient architects and 
builders the carpenters have to fall back 
upon ! The ancestors of these people 
lived poorly but necessity bettered their 
condition. 

Alter men struggled along in their vari- 
ous pursuits, then came the formation of 
government, for the betterment ol their 
condition, which they have a right to do. 
Man's present development has been de- 
rived by combination. 

He spoke of slavery, that terrible condi- 
tion imposed by insatiate man. and the de- 
struction caused by this condition of 
affairs. 

The soldier, magistrate, the priest and 
laborer are the outcome of such a condition 
The Greeks had their helots, who had to 
labor for their masters. They afteiwaids 
rose up and captured their masters. The 
Roman plebians' sufferings were told of, 
as were also those of the Cartbaygenian 
slaves. 

He spoke of Thates, Pythagoras, Pericles, 
Euclid, Appollodorus, Archimedes, and 
other noted personages. 

The tower of Bahel was described. 
The story of Semi ram is was told. She 

built the hanging gardens of Babylon. 
She discovered the iso-perimetrical figure, 
which has made her noted in eonnection 
with the wonderful story » flier birth. 

Euclid constructed that grand collection 
of geometrical figures ; Appolodoru-, who 
discovered the properties of the i one. and 
Archimedes, who constructed the knowl- 
edge that the cube and the sphere have the 
same relation to each other as two to three, 
were mentioned. These men were all car- 
penteis. and should be entitled to the 
claim of a god. 

Association to advance some inteiestwas 
the next bubject taken up, aud was much 
commended by the speaker. He advocated 
the maxim of "In Union there is strength." 

He commended the help the members of 
the Union give to their brother carpenters, 
and described the happiness caused to dis- 
abled members, their wives and families, 
occasioned by this help. 

OBITUARY. 

[CHtuary Resolutions inserted a: 10   is. II>II' 

BCRLINGTOS, Vermont, Jan. 22, 1889. 
It is with sorrow that we recall the affliction 

that h»s visited our worthy brother. AnooBA 
Noit.MAM>, Biid it is hereby 

Resolved That the sincere sympathy of I'nion 
329 is extended to him in the sad event that re- 
moves by death a faithful wife, aud from the 
family a tender, loving mother. 

Resolved, That a  copy of this resolution I* 
presented  to   KKOTIIKR  NORMANO,   and that a 
copy be Bent to our Ollicial   Journal  lor pub- 
lication. WM. L. BLAKE, 

J. S. MORGAN, 
8. B. M 1NSON. 

Committee. 

lechanics are iroze out 

QmaOT. Mass., Feb. I, I8*»- 
At a meeting of L. IT. 417, U. B of C. ami -'.of 

A., held at tjuiucy, Jan. 3ist, 1889. the fo lowing 
resolutions were adopted : 

WHEREAS. It has pleased God in hi- wisdom 
to remove from our midtt bv death our esteemed 
brother, JAMES P. EDOARTOV. 

WHEREAS. BV n(8 deHlu we i08e a brother 
who was always ready to advance the Interest" 
of the order and devoted to its welfare. An 
honest and upright man whoenjoyed the respect 
of the community, then fore be it 

Resolved. That while we submissively bow '" 
the divine will, we hereby eipress our natural 
sorrow and our sincere sympathy with his be- 
reaved family. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be 
published in the local papeis. and in the otlicial 
journal of our order THE CARPENTER. 

WM. B. ADAMS. 
R. J. FL SWELLING, 
W. F. McCALOBR, 
HE  FRENCH. 

IJ. P. GRIFFITHS. 
Committee. 

i 
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THE    CARPENTER 

[THE BOARD OF GENERAL VICE-PRESI- 
DENTS. 

• 
In accordance with Section 1, Article 24 

of the Revised Constitution, the board of 
General Vice-Presidenta met January 15, 
18"*!), in Philadelphia, at the office of the 
General Secretary. The meeting opened 
at H a. in . January 15, 18&9, and closed in 
a joint session with theG. E. B.. on Janu- 
ary 19th. The officers present were : 
General President Rowland and General 
Vice-Presidents Lloyd, shields, Kliver. 
Kerns. Wood and Connelly. KrothtT 
Rannders of San Francisco was unable to 
attend. 

We h 
proceedi 

Alter the adoption of rales, the general 
president reported that Vice-Presidents 
Kliver and Penis had reported to him that 
rnnioFs were afloat in their distruts that 
Mi. C. rhorn, chairman of thet;. E. B., 
was not eligible tor that position as lie wa» 

ject at their earliest opportunity, and ad- 
vise the district organizers of their de- 
cisions, and we further advise, after several 
days dJaonsBJon, that the G. S. visit prin- 
cipal points whenever they require his 
presence, and it is possible for him to go, 
leaving other sections to the district or- 
ganizers. 

That a notice of the meeting of the 
Board of Vice-presidents shall be pub- 
lished in the CARPENTER sixty (SO) days 
prior to the'r meeting, and any union or 
person having appeals or grievances toeome 
before them, must send all documents and 
evidence to the G. S. 10 days prior to their 

ere give a  brief svnoptis of the   ,n*'p,n P- 
u,™  _ Adjourntd to meet Jan.   13th,   1890, at 

lo a. m. 

THE IMPENDING CONFLICT. 
A conflict between the people on the one 

a pohticianand not working as ajonruey-   si,ie an<1 ,he <«»rporat»ons on the other is 
at <-arpeorer work.    A committee of "ure to co™e- and ,h« boys of to day will 

have to right the battle. The «ar of the 
rebellion wiped out the disgrace of slavery, 
but nave birth to a money-making greed 
which ha« grown into mammoth mouopo 
lies, many of which are more powerful for 
evil than the government is for good. 

Some day a great god of mammon will 
arise, who will consolidate all the corpora- 

There ! *i°m- s<"izc the powers of government a«d 
declare an empire. Then the people will 
awake from their long nap, and a conflict 
will ensue wbioh will dwarf into insignifi- 
cance the war of the rebellion. 

Let us view the present situation. Cap- 
ital '•      isolidatiiii:. 

It already seized the reins of state 
and national legislation. 

It purchase* legislators as a im at corner 
purchases cattle. It controls elections by 
baying votes in market overt, as a shop- 
keeper buys an article of trade. 

It ha< driven, and is driving, from com- 
petitive trade, individual enterprise. 

It has seized and monopolized the ar- 
teries of commerce, including the Miasis- 
>ippi river. 

It roles with an iron hand the northern 
Pacific ocean, the shorts and the islands 
thereof and treats the inhabitants with a 
degree of injustice, outrageand oppression, 
in comparison with which African slavery, 
as it existed thirty years ago, was a high 

ltype of Christianity. 
It dictates the price we shall pay for the 

bread we eat; for the clothes we wear; for 
the sugar we sweeten oar coffee and tea 
with ; the price o'* the grain we produce 
by sweat and toil, and offer for sale; and 
the wages we shall receive for our day's 
work. 

The truth is we can do nothing, wear 
nothing, get nothing, go nowhere without 
'ouching our hats and bending a knee to 
the master—capital. 

Before the war of the rebellion the white 
Americans were free and the black Ameri- 
cans were free and the black Americans 
were slaves. Now we are all slaves— 
slaves to the money power. This monster 
l»eing the result of less than thirty years' 
growth, this change in our situation having 
been wrought in so short a time, what 
may l>e reasonably feared to ensue within 
the next quarter of a century. 

We souud a warning note to the peo- 
ple. Money is a greater tyrant than ever 
was monarch who wore a crown, and 
trampled npon millions of people as to his 
will seemed most satisfactory.—Kcthangc. 

man at carpetit-er work. A committee of 
three then were appointed to investigate 
the matter Vice-Presidenta Lloyd,Shields 
and Connelly were appointed. After dili- 
gent investigation the committee made its 
report and the suite was referred to the 
G. K. h. tor their action and for turther 
inNe.-tigation. 

All claims disapproved since the Detroit 
convention were then considered, 
were ■_'."> snch claims. 

The U. Manigaak claim and other claims 
from Union .">-!, Charleston S. C , were re- 
teired back to G. E. B., with msuuetion 
to send a member of the (■ E. B. to 
Charleston. S. C, to make a personal in- 
vestigation. 

Appewl Union No. 119, Newark, N. .1., 
in regard to overpaid tax. Action of 
(». E. B. as per decision on September 1, 
I8S8, concuired in, aud back tax not al- 
lowed. 

Mrs. CatherineMcDougail claim, Union 
B3, Halifax, N. S., action ofG. E B., dis- 
appro\ ing the claim .lune -J;{. lStW, on 60 
davit' limit,concurred in. 

vVm. Jones claim, Union luo.Muskegon, 
Mich. Chum disapproved by G. E. B., 
and liy Detroit Convention. The Nice 
Presidents rule such decision is final and 
cannot be luruher appealed. 

Appeal Union loo, 1'ittshurg, Pa., in 
regard to withdrawal of said union from 
the District Council. Decision of G. E. B. 
sost tined that said umon had no right to 
withdraw. 

i'rotest Union 24, S >merville, Mass., 
against a certain portion of Article 6, Sec- 
tion 5 of Constitution on the ground it is 
m violation of our obligation. Vice Presi- 
dents recommend G. E. B. to take action 
to ameud said section in regard te mem- 
bers who are employers l.euig required to 
get permission to contract, in case they are 
three months in ttie husiness. 

on ntae second protest ot Union '21 the 
Vice-Presideots decided it out of order. 

Invitation from District Council of New 
York to send some of the vice-presidtut* 
to attend a public meeting was accepted. 
Vice Presidents Lloyd and Kliver were 
cho-eu. 

Appeal of Carpenter Council of Chicago, 
III., to aiii the iiio\tmeut tor consolidation 
of the unions in that city was endorsed. 

Communications from unions in various 
<1 uarters requiringoi g.mizers and speakers, 
referred to G. K  B. favorably. 

The question ol a genera! plan of organ- 
izatiou and of Starting up new unions was 
then discussed in detail, and nominations 

Trom various unions tor organizers were 
considered and approvul. An appeal in 
the interest of the work ot" organizing new 
unions is be published through THK CAK- 
i-KXTKi. to arouse the locals to aid the 
vice presidents in the work of organizing, 
and theti E. B. are requested to furnish or- 
ganising circulars in sufficient quantities 
to assist the work. 

The Vice Presidents recommend an as- 
sistant secretaiy shall be placed in the 
office of the General Secretary. 

The G. E. B. axe recommended to have 
Article 1(1, Section 1 in third line amended 
to s'rike out the words " any rights, or.'" 

The Board of V.ce-Presidents recom- 
mend that a circular letter be sent to each 
I.. Li. in their district asking for united 
action on the part of members in endeavor- 
ing to assut in every way possible the dis- 
trict officers. That names of active men 
in unorganized towns should be secured 
and ell arts made to get them interested. 
That fhe different locals should at once 
communicate with the district organizer 
and let him know what steps shonld be 
taken, that he may more effectively do his 
work. We recommend that all corres- 
pondence in relation to organizing in his 
district, be between the district organizer 
and the assistant organizer. And, we would 
farther saggest, that each local appoint a 
special committee whose duties it shall be 
to gain all information in assisting the dis- 
trict organizers in the furthering of this 
work. 

The Board of Vice-Presidents took no 
the question of organization, and, after a 
thorough discussion of the subject, decided 
to recommend to the E. B. that in the 
several districts where unions require 
sneakers to strengthen them and further 
organization, that they deal with the snb- 

A VOICE  FROM ALABAMA. 

Pardon me for making a suggestion, but 
knowing our weakness as yet in this 
southern section aud farther South, and 
the timorous character so often developed 
in men when called npon to adopt some- 
thing new. and, perhaps, only half be- 
lieved in, prompts me to make these sug- 
gestions: 

I think the good of the United Brother- 
hood require* an additional Vice-President 
further south: it would move things for- 
ward, enlighten and give them back-bone, 
make them feel it a powerful reality with 
a sokid foundation, not a mythical some- 
thing a few men are talking about. The 
South of to-day is a new field in respect to 
all advanced or progressive movements. 

I cannot refrain from pottio« in my fee- 
ble aid in moving the old labor ship into 
kiirerseas, caJkd *4 Eight Hours." 

Let every man worthy the name only 
think deeply, and he must and will see 
dollars and cents could never compute the 
value of that point when gained. It means 
much more than money. It means families 
elevated and made happy; better citizens, 
for every working hour not spent in ardu- 
ous toil means relaxation, time for neat- 
ness and the cultivation of qualities valua- 
ble to home and country in a thousand 
unseen ways—time to make the wife's 
eyes brighten by seeing her husband in a 
position be never could occupy while 
bound in the slavery of every hour for 
bread. It is not many years since slavery 
died a violent death in one section of onr 
land. Now let us see that this system oi 
long hours of drudgery breathes ont its life 
peacefully ere many more come and go.— 

Sheffield, Ala. WARD PABKKB. 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS. 

The prospects of winter in the building 
trades would be all the more hopeful if the 
relations between masters and men—gen- 
erally rather strained during that season 
—were placed on a more satisfactory foot- 
ing. The general tendency of the age, 
says the Buihleis Nncx, an .organ of the 
employers, is to increase the dominion of 
the contractor at the expense of the smaller 
builders. 

Sixty years ago the large firms of build- 
ing contractors were almost unknown ; 
buildings were undertaken by master men 
in their several branches, each of whom 
was apprenticed to his particular trade and 
contracted for so much of the building as 
came within his knowledge. He employed 
other hands, often apprentices, to assist 
him in the work. The architect and sur- 
veyor undertook to bring these several 
tradesmen together, and to measure and 
value their work when finished. The men 
were paid weekly, whatever the weather, 
and were seldom discharged during a wet 
season, or were at the mercy of underbid- 
ders. The state of things has ceased to 
exist. 

The general contracting builder—possi- 
bly knowing little practically of the trades 
—undertakes all of them, employing his 
own workmen from the cheapest markets. 
The master tradesmen become loremen, or 
seek a precarious livelihood in sir all conn- 
try towns. They have no longer the sole 
management of the trade in which they 
have been brought up, but have to super- 
intend a nnmber of trades about which 
they know little practically. The work- 
men are often unapprenticed, and are kept 
on only for their general usefulness, seldom 
for their mastery and skill as tradesmen. 
In fact, the whole system is to bring out 
and encourage jobbers and unskilled hands. 

The general complaint among skilled 
buildingoperatives is that they have to com- 
pete with inferior workmen, who can work 
at lower wages. Was not this the burden 
of the answer to the recent inquiries made 
by the commission as to the depression in 
trade? The skilled artificer in one trade 
has less chance of constant employment 
than he who can turn his hand to several 
trades, who can not only lay doors and do 

| ordinary joiner's work, but can mend a 
I lead flat and look after drains. It is the 
"general hand'' that is kept on in the 
workshops. 

Can we wonder at the dissatisfaction 
expressed by skilled operatives who have 
served their apprenticeships? This compre- 
hensive system of contracting carried on 
by the large firm has seriously injured the 
prospects of the competent building opera- 
tive. The only chance for the small mas- 
ter tradesman is to set np for himself, but 
this he cannot do without capital. The 
large firm stands in his way. What oppor- 
tunity is their for a small tradesman or 
builder in a competition for tenders ? He 
must associate with himself others who 
are masters of their trades, or engage an 
experienced foreman to conduct the work. 

The master tradesman who sets np as a 
small contractor has this disadvantage, 
that he is obliged to engage workmen in 
other branches of which he may know very 
little. The consequence is that the men 
are apt to impose on him—their master is 
not expected to know what quantity of 
work ought to be turned out in a day ; 
there is overtime to pay for, and extra 
wages. 

The state of things we have referred to 
has proceeded from the great contract sys- 
tem, in which the builder is a capitalist, but 
by no means a workman. The master trades- 
man has given place to operatives who are 
are all equal in skill, or are supposed to lie 
so by the rules of their societies. We miss 
the old master carpenter and mason and 
decorative plasterer, such as Wren and 
Chambers knew, and which class of work- 
man is still to be fonnd in France. There 
we find, when a work is to be contracted 
for, a dozen small contractors are convokexl 
by the architect, who is really the "master 
of the work." The macon, the charpeniicr, 
the menuisier, etc., attend, examine each 
his own bill and drawings, and makes his 
own estimate of cost. The system is thai 
of division of labor; the working tradesman 
is master of his own branch, and wholly 
responsible. No one can doubt that the 
most successful architectural eras were 
those when each master workman looked 
directly to the architect for guidance. 

When the contractor became the medium 
or intermediary between workman and 
archiMect, craftmanship declined; and the 
decline has brought about one character- 
istic of onr times—equality of workmen 
and wa^es. The equality principle has 
been enforced by trade unions, for it must 
not be forgotten that trade unionism is the 
offspring of the altered relations between 
masters and men. Taking the place of the 
old trade guild, its tactics are changed; no 
longer is proficiency in the trade a pass- 
nort, but subscription to rules as to terms 
—wages, not skill, are now demanded. 

Proceedings of the General 
Executive Board. 

CARPENTERS on bridge repairs and in 
employ of the city of Chicago, have been 
getting only $220 per day for eight hours , 
They will hereafter get the union rate of 
35 cts. per hour, as the City Commissioner 
has so agreed, 

FEUKCARV 2d, 1S89 — Claim disapproved. Mrs. 
Rose Augustine, Union 234. Philadelphia, Pa., 
(insane when husband joined.) 

Com. Union :ti.-Boston. Mass., asking explan- 
ation of Article XI, Section 1 and 2 of new 
Constitution in regard to reinstated memliers. 
G. E. B. decide that under Section t. Article XI, 
a reinstated member must possess all the quali- 
fications of age and health, etc.. as prescribed in 
Article VI, Section l.of new Constitution, and 
be admitted the same as a new member, and uo 
matter when su-pended whether under the old 
or new Constitution, the reinstated member 
must conform to the new Constitution, and pay 
all charges for dues, etc., aeaiust him when 
suspended and one dollar additional for rein- 
statement tineas prescribed in Article XI, Sec- 
tion t of new Constitution. The only law now 
governing such cases is the new Constitution. 

Appeal J T. Groves, Union 3, Wheeling, W. 
Va., against fine of 85 00. Appeal is sustained 
and action of union reversed. 

Com. Union 5s. Omaha. Neb.: Is a member 
entitled to benefits employed as gripman on 
cable car. G. E. B. rule the L. U. can be re- 
sponsible for local lHMietits, but under the Con- 
stitution, owing to the member t/eiug employed 
outside of the trade, the U. B. will not be re- 
sponsible for general benefits in such a case. 

A ppeal, M. Fetter!y against reported expulsion 
from UniOD 392, Mar<iuette, Mich. G. E B 
decide that until Mr. Fetter'y has had a legal 
trial he cannot be expelled 

Com. Union 230. Plttsburg. Pa., on contractors 
as members. G. E. B. decide according to Art. 
fi Section 5. a member can become a contractor 
if permitted by the I.. U., but he must employ 
union men, pay union wages and live up to 
union rules. 

Com. United Carpenters Council. Chicago 111 , 
asking to consolidate the smaller unions of that 
city with the larger ones. Authority of G E. 
B granted, provided it be done in al! caaes with 
the voluntary consent of unions concerned. 

Bro. W . P. Kliver authorized to visit St. Louis 
to assist the work of organization. 

Proceedings of Board of General Vice-Pesi- 
dents. referred to committee of two—Bros. Kerr 
and Walters. 

Feb. 9.—Auditing Committee reported having 
examined all l> >oks, papers and vouchers of G.S., 
find accounts for January, 18»9, correct. 

Union 2SI. Chicago, reported having consoli- 
dated with Union iii.   Action approved. 

By-Laws of District Council of Chicago ap- 
proved 

A. C Harrold. Rochester, N. Y., authorized to 
organize Batavia, N. Y., and to expend S6 in 
doing so. 

G. S instructed to visit New Brunswick, N. J., 
and organize a union. 

Com. Union 40. Wilmington. Del., asking dis- 
pensation to reinstate members for a small sum 
and to l>e allowed $5.80 overpaid Protective 
Fund. G. E. B. decided in negative in both 
caaes. 

Vice-President Shields repotted a list of or- 
ganisers he recommends to G. E. B. for appoint- 
ment List approved, and G S. ordered to issue 
commissions. 

Union 238, Phila . Pa., desires to know if a 
member can continue in saloon business and be 
a member. E. B. decide in negative, and if 
member does not comply w ith Constitution and 
resign, he should be expelled. 

Feb. 16—Com. Union 433, Los Angeles, Cal., 
desiring to consolidate with Union 56, Los 
Angeles. «'al., also I'nion 835, Toronto, Canada, 
to consolidate with Union 273. Permission 
granted. 

Com. W. S. Weeks, Secretary of the United 
Carpenters Council. Chicago. 111., in regard to 
consolidation. <*. S. instructed to write for 
further particulars, as to the unions and mem- 
bership to be consolidated. % 

Com. Union 241. Chicago. 111., reporting Union 
241 having dissolved unconstitutionally. Bro. 
Kliver < rdered to investigate, and G. S. in- 
structed to write Union 241. 

Com. Union 245, Peorla, 111 , reporting two 
members disabled aud the union desires to keep 
them in good standing. G.S. instructed to secure 
further information. 

Com. Union 119. Newarfc, N. J., asking what 
shall l>c done with Ix>dge;22 of U. O. The O. E. 
B. decide Lodge 22 cannot be admitted to the 
District Con noil, only th«3 U. B. cards can be 
recognized in Newark. 

Union 150. Bryn Mawr requested G. E. B. use 
its influence on Philadt Iphia unions to have 
members living near Union 450 to join said 
union. The suggestion was entertained favor- 
ably. 

Union 2, Cincinnati. O. By Laws approved, 
provided meml>ers of said union were duly 
notified to adopt the By Lttws. 

Com. Vice-Presideni Hood, Wheeling, W, 
Va.. .sending in a list of organizers for com- 
missions.    Approved. 

Com. Union 188, Findlay. <).. proposes to grade 
wages. G. E. B. referred the union to the Con- 
stitution as opposed to it. 

Appeal, D. W. Steraei against Union 160, 
Kansas City. Mo., in the Bauschman case. Ac- 
tion of union sustained. 

Com. District Council, Denver, Col.i asking 
approval of circular to be sent to the L U. for 
financial aid to sustain the Carpenters Unions 
of Denver, Colo., in their struggle for eight 
hours.   Circular approved! 

Com. L. P. Brown giving estimate to organize 
unions in Victoria, B. C. a»id other Pacific coast 
towns. Referred to Geieral Vice-Presldejtt 
Saunders. f 

Com. Union 10. Detroit, Mich., asking to hold 
the Sayfer case in alieyanoo.   Consent granted. 

Com. Union 171, Youii) town, O.. appeal to 
Board of Vice-President- u the death claim of 
Bro. Simpson. , 

By Laws of District Councils of Ohio Valley 
aud Denver, Colo., approved. 

Com. Union 8 and 3U6 of Phila., Pa., a question 
of immigration. Resolved, owing to near ad- 
journment of Congress the matter be post- 
poned and presented to the next meeting of 
Congress 

Claim disapproved : Mrs. A Linchan, former 
disapproval reaffirmed, (member over 3 months 
in arrears;. 

Feb. 23.—Com. from unions of Syracuse, N. Y. 
asking sanction to strike April 1st. I8»9, for nine 
hours a day and eight hours Saturdays. G. E. B. 
will approve provided the date be postponed to 
June 1st, and to send further information. 

Appeal, District Council. Boston. Mass for 
financial aid to send out speakers. Referred to 
Vice President Shields. 

Appeal, Union 292. Little;Rock. Ark., on claim 
of Bro. D W. Gaskill for organizing Fort Smith 
previously disapproved by U. E. B.   On further 
information claim ordered paid. 

Bro. H. Walter, of G. E. B . appointed to visit 
Charleston, 8. C, and investigate claims pre- 
sented by Union 52 

Appeal. Union 264. Atchison. Kan. to recon- 
sider Wtrt claim. Reconsidered and previous 
decision reaffirmed, (union in arrears). 

Claim disapproved : 'Jeo. W. Boyser, Union 
33, Boston, Mass., for disability, not one year a 
member at time of accident, and necessary 60 
days notice not given. 

STANDING DECISIONS OF THE fi. E. B. 
1385. w 

July 1—The Brotherhood is not responsible 
for any benefit in case a ineinber intrusts his 
dues to another party who fails to deliver them, 
and the member dies or is injured meanwhile. 

1887. 
Feb 25.—A union can not ad-nit or retain s> 

carpenter whose wife is In the saloon but' less. 
March 12 —Persons ruptured and afflict I with 

chronic rheumatism can only be admi • ed as 
honorary members. 

It is prudent for local unions In ~:ie District 
not to admit members resident in each other's 
jurisdiction- 

March 19.—Unions of wood-working machine 
hands can be chartered provided they comply 
with the Constitution. 

April 16.—Articles of sgrecment between em- 
ployers and journeymen in trade matters do not 
need to be submitted to G. E. B. 

June 16.—The occupation of a paid city fireman 
is hazardous, and they are not allowed benefits 
if they follow that occupation. 

June 22.—In movements for wages and hours 
where meml>ers are working at woodwork, out- 
side of house carpenter work, they can l>e ex- 
empt from trade rules. 

June 28.—Sash and blind makers can be cd 
tnitted if they comnly with Constitution. 

Administration papers necessary where the ( 
are two or more legal heirs claiming a benefit. 

During a strike a memlier laid off for want d] 
work is not entitled to strike-pay. 

July 16—Members to get strike-pay mustai • 
swerroll-call once every day, aud must do pick I 
duty wheu called on. 

July 30.—Memlters comlig from unions wHi 
low initiation fee, can not '>e charged in anoth t 
city with a higher fee, to make up the dif".;rence. 

August 3.—Widowers with children are en- 
titled to full strike-pay; widowers without chil- 
dren, single men's pay. 

Oct. 22.—All official business with and appeal- 
to the G. E. B. must be written in the Englisli 
language. 

Oct. 22.—After a member is legally suspended, 
a L. U. has no further jurisdiction over hn 
actions. 

Nov. 22.—When a strike or lockout takes place, 
an employer, if a member, must pay all legal 
assessments, same as a journeyman. 

1888. 
Jan. 25. — All protests or appeals against 

decisions of G. E. B. must hereafter be tiled 
within thirty days after decisions of G. E. B. 

March 10.—A local union can fix a fine as pen- 
alty for non-attendance of members at a monthly 
meeting. 

May 5.—If a candidate for reinstatement Is re- 
jected, money paid for reinstatement should be 
refunded to the candidate. 

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT 
DETROIT CONVENTION. 

VS. 

The following resolutions were adopted by the 
Fifth General Convention of the Brotherhood of 
Carjientcrs and Joiners of America, held in De- 
troit, Mich., Aug. 6-11,1888. 

Retolved, That we, as a body, thoroughly ap- 
prove of the objects of the American Federation 
•f Labor, and pledge ourselves to give it our 
earnest and hearty support. 

WIOH-XADE GOODS. 

Resolved. That members of this organization 
should make it a rule, when purchasing goods, 
to call for those which bear the trade-marks of 
organized labor, and when any individual, firm 
or corporation shall strike a blow at labor 
organization, they are earnestly requested to 
give that individual, firm or corporation their 
careful consideration. No good union man can 
kiss the rod that whips him. 

KNIGHTS OF LABOR. 

Resolved, That the Brotherhood is, and always 
has been, ready to co-operate with the Knights 
of Labor or any other labor organization in 
advancing the principles enunciated by that 
order—in educating and uplifting the masses in 
all branches of honorable toil. 

Resolved, That we most emphatically dis- 
courage carpenters and joiners from organizing 
as carpenters under the Knights of Labor, as we 
believe each trade should be organized under its 
own trade head in a trade union. This does not 
debar our members from joining mixed assem- 
blies. 

LABOR   LEGISLATION. 

. Rrsnlrrd. That it is of the greatest importance 
that members should vote intelligently ; hence, 
the members of this Brotherhood Bhall strive to 
secure legislation in favor of those who produce 
the wealth of the country, and all discussions 
and resolutions in that direction shall beiit order 
at any regular meeting, but party politics must 
be excluded. 

BriLDIKO BOOMS. 

Resolved, That we most earnestly condemn the 
practice in vogue in many cities, but more 
especially in the west, of advertising fictitious 
building booms, as it has a tendency to demora- 
lize the trade iu such localities. 

IMMIGRATION'. 

Resolved. That, while we welcome to our shores 
all who come with the honest intention cf be- 
coming lar ful citizens, we at the same time 
condemn the present system, which allows the 
importation of destitute laborers, and we urge 
organized labor everywhere to endeavor to 
secure the enactment of more stringent immigra- 
tio.i laws. 

Resolved, That we most severely censure the 
course of the Canadian government iu appro- 
priating moneys to assist immigration, as it is to 
the detriment, not only of the citizens of the 
Provinces, but to the workingmen ol America at 
large. 

FAITHFUL WORK. 

Resolved, That we hold it as a -sacred principle 
that Trade Union men, above all others, should 
set a good example as good and faithful work- 
men, performing their duties to their employers 
with honor to themselves and their organization. 

THB EIGHT HOURS' SYSTEM. 

WHEREAS, We believe a material reduction of 
the hours of labor would result to our advantage ; 

Resolved, That this Convention state a time, not 
later than June 1, 1890, when the eight hour 
work day shall be put in force, the same to be 
submitted to the Local Unions for their approval, 
a two-thirds vote being necessary to adopt. 

We hold a reduction of hours for a day's work 
Increases the intelligence and happiness of the 
laborer, and also increases the demand for labor 
and the price of a day's work. 

MI8CELLAHEOUS. 

We recognize that the interests of all classes of 
labor are identical, regardless of occupation, 
nationality, religion or color, for a wrong done 
to one is a wrong done to all. 

We object to prison contract labor, because It 
puts the criminal in competition with honorable 
labor lor the purpose of cutting down wages, and 
also because it helps to overstock the labor 
market. 
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THE RICH AND PROUD THEY PASS ME BY. 
The rich and proixl they pa*s me by, 

For I am poorly born, 
A workman rough, l>ut naughtc&re I 

For ail their lofly scorn 
I fetl my manhood in me stir 

No envy of ilieir greed. 
For Christ was wed a carpenter, 

And God our work decreed. 

My humble home is by t'>e road, 
Where my deur on*-* atr.de ; 

I care not f.>r the rich abode. 
Where dwells dishoneat pride: 

For peace and love breathe o'er uc ail. 
Ami we c m spurn fie scorn 

That looked down on the humble stall 
Where Christ him-eil was born. 

I know that from our dreary toil 
They steal their silks ai'd lace ; 

Their very bread  wrouifht from the soil, 
We give them wttb their grace: 

And man must sweat where fraud   prevails. 
AIM) theft IK.Ids high eomuiand. 

For cunning wins, while labor fails, 
Throughout the freest land. 

Let not despair our soul- enthrall. 
For God ij with the right, 

And we who teed and foster all 
As readily can smite, 

Wh'%n gau.nl privation haunts the den 
And children cry for bread , 

We wait the painted vermin then, 
WhfFi labor strikes theiu Oi-aii. 

We patient bea«t*. with human hearts. 
Can l)»-:ir the burden long, 

Fut cornea a time when nature 9tatts 
To right the cruel wrong, 

A* when miasma lill- the air. 
With fever's fearful strain. 

The thund r"s roll  t!i- lightning's glare. 
And storms come on amain. 

—DOR 1*I ATT. 

WENDELL PHILLIPS   ON 
QUESTION. 

THE    LABOR 

TJie following is an abstract from a lec- 
ttis*- given by Wendell Phillips more than 
twenty years ago : 

" Let me tell you why I am interested in 
the labor question. Not simply because of 
the long hours of labor ; not simply because 
of the specific oppresuvui of a date, I 
sympatbize with the SunVren iu F.usope; I 
am ready to fight orrtheir.-ide. But I look 
on Christendom, with its :MM MM 10.000 of 
people, and I see J^t;tt out of this number 
of people, lUU UoO UOO never have enough 
to eat. 

" Physiologists tell us thai this body of 
ours, unless properly fed. properly devel- 
oped ami sustained by rhsfa blood, and 
carefully nourished, does no just**- to the 
brain. 

"You cannot make a bright, good mind 
from a starved body, and so this one-third 
of Christendom, who have never had food 
enough, cat) never be what they should be. 

" Now, I claim that the social civiliza- 
tion, which condemns every third man to 
take below the average nourishment God 
prepared for him, did not come from 
above; it came from below, and the sooner 
it goes down the hotter. 

"Come over ou this side of the ocean ; 
you will  find 40,000.000 of people; and I 
suppose they are said to be in the highest 
state of civilization.    And yet it is not too 
much to say that out of 40,000.000 at least 
10 000.000 who get up in the morning and 
go to bed at night spend the whole day in 
the mere effort to barely live.    Tbey have 
not elasticity enongh in mind or body to 
do anything in the way ot intellectual oc 
moral process.    I take a man for instance 
in one of the manufacturing valleys of 
Connecticut.     If you ge:   into the cars 
there at 6:30 in the morning, as I have 
done, you will tiad getting in at every lit- 
tle station a snore or more of laboring men 
and women, with their sonnty dinners iu a 
pail; aud they get out at some factory al 
retdy lighted up. Go down the same valley 
at 7:30 in the evening aud you willagainsee 
them going home     They must get up at 
5:30 a m., aud work till nearly 8 p. m., a 
good solid fourteen hours;   where is the 
time for study?   There will be a strong 
man among them like Corhett for one in- 
stance who will sit up nights studying, 
and whAwill be a scholar at last perhaps, 
but, he is an exception. 

"The average man, nine ont of ten, 
wheu he gets home at night docs not care 
to read an article from the North American 
Review, or a long speech from Charles 
Sutuuer. If he can't have a good story 
and a warm supper and a glass of grog, 
perhaps he goes < ff to bt d Now, I say the 
civil tattion that has produced this state of 
things iu nearly the hundredth year of the 
American republic did not come from 
above." 

A LETTER FROM SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

For a community of laborers mutual as- 
sistance is only another name for mutual 
insurance. In mutually assistiug each 
other we are doing that which it is our ob- 
vious interest to do—giving the same as 
we expect in turn to receive. This is not 
altogether charity but the' fulfilment of 
the obligations of our daily lives. This is 
secured through proper organizations. 

Those engaged in carpentry iu this city 
are well provided with unions; the Ameri- 
cans, Germans, and French have each a 
union for themselves. Thongh the trade 
here is exceedingly dull at present, we are 
working in harmony lor the good of the 
craft aud the interest of its individual 
members. The few years of organized 
labor in this country have developed our 
fellow workingmen intellectually, and 
different methods are pursued in order to 
awaken among them popular interest. 

In the matter of dissemination of prac- 
tical information, so far as newspapers and 
periodicals areconeerned, we stand regen- 
erated and disenthralled. We are no 
louder wholly dependent upon the partisan 
pret-s, whose interests are vested in some 
particular party, or uuder obligations to 
capitalistic influence, but have our own 
publications, which should be more widely 
circulated aud generally read. 

Among the important measures that 
concern the whole fraternity, which now 
occupy our serious attention are: that of 
securing the adoption of the nine honr sys- 
tem, aud strictly requiring the employing 
of only uuion meu and fixing the minimum 
rate of wages at twenty-two and a half 
cents an hour. The three local unions of 
this city have definitely arranged for put- 
ting these measures in force on the first day 
of April next. Not, however, with the 
consent aud approval of the "Master 
Builders' Association." 

It is shameful to witness the imperious 
and arbitrary conduct of some contractors 
and employers in their efforts to overthrow 
aud destroy labor organizations, and to 
observe the guile and deceit fulness of the 
artifices and tricks of others in their 
schemes for securing the influences of these 
institutions for promoting their private 
interests. 

An instance of either kind I will briefly 
relate: 

JOHX MOOUE, who is a large contractor 
here, as well as elsewhere, operates a fac- 
tory in this city where he puts up frames 
and does other pieces of work for his jobs, 
employs in his factory a number of carpen- 
ters who belong to one or the other of our 
unions. When he learned of the determi- 
nation by the carpenters' unions to demand 
nine hours for a day's labor, throngh notice 
served on the "Master Builders' Ex- 
change," he called for a consult ion with 
his men, in which he informed them that 
if they intended abiding by the orders of 
the Union, they might consider themselves 
discharged, and they ate now out of em 
ployment. 

In the matter of false professions, I have 
to state : At the celebration here last 
Labor Day, there was one W. P. WAKK 
FIELD, a 'master," painter, a member of 
the Builders' Exchange, who joined our 
proclssion with his wagon on which was 

USEFUL AND USELESS LABOR. 
It is necessary to take into consideration 

the difference between useful and useless 
lalior. The banker, the broker, all tell us 
that they work very hard—granted. But 
is it useful labor ? The burglar works hard 
to rob a house, a whole gang of them will, 
work very hard, both physically, as the 
carpenter does, and mentally as does the 
banker, the landlord, and yet no one would 
contend for an instant that a burglar per- 
forms any useful labor. The counterfeiter 
labors both mentally and physically to 
manufacture counterfeit coin; yet this is 
all useless labor, nay, worse than useless 
so says the ba.iker. Certainly so, Mr. 
Banker, we workingmen admit that. But 
we also conceive that when you receive a 
bill drawn upon goods which never existed, 
from one of your confederates, and when 
you endorse that commercial bill and get it 
discounted, that your #labor in so doing 
i.. useless, worse than* useless, as you 
say. In fact, we look upon it as a counter- 
feit, which it is, and we demand that if 
the law (misnamed justice) punishes the 
one by state prison for his useless labor, 
tha> the law should also punish you, Mr. 
Banker, for your useless labor. 

It is this difference between useful and 
useless labor which makes the difference 
between misery and prosperity, for if all 
who are now engaged in working hard at 
that which is useless were to expend the 
same amount of labor in prodncing tr.at 
which is useful, there would be less of 
poverty and of want; and when we speak 
of the "organization of labor" we imply a 
correct and good Use of all the forces which 
are now expended practically iu an incor- 
rect and improper manner. D. 

©er Carpenter* 
$bilabelpb,ia, 1'i'drj, 1869 

Ourrolj fiir ftrffrrr* t'eben. 

Son mil) nub torn, 
C I'ott t« gent: 

9 d' t Stunt -.1 rt< tit! gilt'*' |U unil-cit, 
Hut ton bet Mrmutt) HI bciuicn. 

Xvuni niit't gcf&irmt, 
itct" met t pcrctnt, 

01 c i * t e .->i c a; t unt %• t: 1dj • f"1 SU«. 
©el cer *uf, bet ftetf erfebaUe. 

Mar benft tint lebt, 
ttiibn, ebel fttebt: 

.'i t beil V i tff e! lafct un$ beben, 
adjt Stunt arbctt-b c it t c » H t be it. 

.uatl :Hitibet. 
Sitttourgb |;a. 

ftufrnf an Hue JBaufdjrtincr. 

Tit 3ti'ritart foil bfgraben trjcr&rn. 

A LESSON IN POLITICAL ECONOMY. 
What is a trust ?    • 
It is a combination of individual, or cor- 

porate producers. 
What is its object? 
Its object is to absorb the profit* of 

scarcity and decree famine. 
How can that be in this free country ? 
Because in order to make a trust success- 

ful, it is necessary to restrict the produc- 
tions of commodities. 

How does that benefit the individual 
members of a trust? 

By creating an artificial scarcity they are 
enabled to (and do) raise prices. 

Does doing so decree famine? 
Certainly. In order to create an arti- 

ficial scarcity, they must force their work 
people into idleness"by closing down so 
many months in the year, or days in the 
month. Idleness means to most working 
people, famine or partial starvation. 

What do the men who form trusts say of 
them ? 

STONE CUTTERS' NATIONAL UNION. 

The Journeymen Stone Cutters' National 
Union recently held a convention in De- 
troit, Mich., wjth delegates present from 
nineteen cities, aud adopted a constitution 
which.provides the initiation fee shall be 
$10; first reinstatement, $15: and second 
reinstatement, $25, aud the initiation fee 
for foreigners, $50; apprentices, after 
serving four years, $2.60. The association 
is opposed to stone cut by psisou labor, and 
prohibiHsob contracting from a hues stone- 
cutter. Strike benefits are paid at the rate 
of £7 per week to married men, and $5 per 
week to single men. The association issues 
a monthly joiraal. Any seceding union 
on returning must pay $200 re-initiation 
fee to tae Natioual Union. The society 
pays $100 funeral benefit. The next con- 
vention will be held in St. Louis, in Jan- 
uary, 1890. ^ 

emblazoned these words, "No Star Paint," 
"No Scab Help." To show the falsity of 
these pretentions of thw man, he is build- 
ing a house for himself, for sale. He has 
for his foreman on the woodwork a non- 
union carpenter, and his other help were all 
scab men, excepting one, and he was dis- 
charged to keep his scab helpers. What 
makes this case the more detestable is that 
he used one of his painters to help do the 
wood work. He was willing to enforce 
the rules and regulations of the Union as 
against others, but when it came to apply- 
ing the same to his own case, he was un- 
willing and refused to enforce them. He 
certainly must presume a great deal upon 
the downright stupidity of mechanics to 
think they will not affix to his actions a 
just and proper condemnation. 

M. B. D. 
Syracuse, K: V. 

CRIMrNAL RESPONSIBILITY OF 
SOCIETY. 

tludge Maguire, of San Francisco, is one 
of the many leading thinkers of thecountry 
who has made a study of the social prob- 
lems of the age, and who has "seen the 
oat. In a recent lecture, delivered before 
a class of law students, in which he re- 
ferred to some of the questions which the 
young men to whom he was addressing 
himself would be asked to solve, he said 
"Society is criminally responsible tor all 
tn<; horrors of desolation and death pro- 
duced by the hard times of the murderous 
social system uhat sacrifices so many vic- 
tims. Ay! the blood of these victims ap- 
peals to Heaven for vengeance, and the cry 
of those who sink despairing in the dark 
sea of social injustice will haunt our be- 
loved republic to the moment ot its disso- 
lution, unlessa new band of patriots, brave 
as her founders, shall arise to shield our 
g orious country from the curse which 
blasted the Republic of Rome; from the 
curse which makes a republican form of 
government impossible; from the curse of 
putting into the hands of a few the means 
whereby all must live.' • 

Oh ! They say a trust is merely an asso- 
ciation of business men to regulate prices 
and protect those belonging to it from 
ruinous competition a purely business 
transaction. 

What excuse have tbey when they throw 
their employees into enforced idleness ? 

fhey excuse themselves from shutting 
their employees out of mill and mineon the 
theory of over-production and then ext use 
themselves for raising prices on the theory 
of scarcity—it is a purely business trans- 
action, you know. 

How do trusts reduce wages? 
By forcing into idleness thousands of 

working people, in order to produce an 
artificial scarcity of commodities, they 
make an artificial scarcity of work, thus 
making the competition among people lor 
work mere keen and thus reducing wages. 

If work people are paid according to 
what they produce, as is claimed by most 
employers, how can the enforced idleness 
of the few cut down the wages of the 
many ? 

Working people are not paid according 
as they produce (except in rare instances) 
they are only paid out of what they pro- 
duce. Every workmen knows there is 
free trade in labor and that competition for 
leave to toil can and does reduce wages • 
irrespective of the toilers ability to produce' 
Raising the standard of ability does not 
raise wages, under the present industrial 
system. 

Are trusts voluntary associations ? 
Oh, yes! They are all voluntary of 

course, but if any individual or company 
of producers, shows signs of backwardness 
about joining, they are whipped into line 
by competition, or, I should-say, by a con- 
spiracy to ruin. 

What are the results of trusts ? 
Low wages, or no wages to working peo- 

ple—high prices bo consumers—and fort- 
unes to those who form the combinations. 

Explain again the result of trusts unon 
wages. *^ 

Trusts, in order to produce a scarcity, 
force people into Idleness. To those un- 
fortunates thrown out of work, it means 
no wages for an indefinite time and lower 
wages when work is resumed again. Work- 
ing people are generally glad to get back 
to work after a period of enforced idleness 
even at reduced wages. When working 
people earn least, or earn nothing, then 
trusts are making fortunes for their mem- 
bers.—Ike Commonwealth. 

$bilabelpbta, 14. ftebr. 
&ter ift beuteeineftonferenjemfhitjreidjer 

banner aus ber Sltbeiterbeioegung jujam; 
mengctreten nut bent auegefptod)enen ^metfe 
£armonie unb gemeinia)att[id)ee SSocgeben 
unter ben ncridjtebenen nattonclen unb im 
ternattonalen Slrbcifetorganifationen }U er 
tielen. Sdjon nor etnti>er,Scit hatte em c.e 
meinid)afthd)cr Jyreunb ^oroberlu unb "J> *$• 
'SWcWutre ju bieiem iBet)uie jUrUtnmcnge» 
fiibrt, bod) obne (Srfola,. Gift bei ihr jroei* 
ten ^uiammenfiimft* fameet bie genannfen 
2kiben uberlin, bie Oirefutiu-SJeantten aiier 
nationalen Dcflamiattonen eiti3ulaben, an: 
14. ftebruar fid) bei einer TelegatemSton 
ferenj in f)teftger Stabt oertreteri ju toff en. 
SRd&ufce ubernab,m es, bte (iinlabungeii 
auemienben, unb binnen htrjet Jvnft tra'feti 
jufttmmenbe 3lnttt?orten cin oon: ^. SR. 3lr- 
tbut oou ber SJriiberjcbaft ber £ofonu>iiD< 
fubrer, ©ranb (Sbief ISonbuctor Styeaton 
rjom Crben ber Cifenba^nfonbuheur , 
(SJrofsmeifter Sargent uon ber ^riicerfefiaft 
ber itei^r, 6. (5. v-!L'ilfinu>nrjon ber #ribber; 
fdjaft ber premier, Samuel (tempers, bent 
$raftbentea ber American ^eberation o; 

iiabox, unb anberen. 
freute trat hier bie flonferew im Gingham 

£>oufe 3u?ammen. $erionliu) onroefenb 
roaren: ^oraherlrT unb (General--Sefretar 
ftage* Don ben „jtnigbt6", (Sjmpers unb 
lWc®uire won ber "Jveberation of 8abor"( 

forote akrtretet ber freiwr unb SBeia)enftel> 
ler. 2*e flonferenj criodblte ©. 6. Saileu 
oon ben SBeufienfteliern *um Sorftfcenbeti 
unb 3- 3- 2ea$n oon ben feetjern jurri QeU 
retar. $cr SBortlaut ber einlabung tourbe 
barm oerlefen unb bie Situation ini SlUge* 
meinen oon ben J^etlnebmern an ber StoR; 
ferenj bisfutirt. Sammtlirhe Sebn'er 
fpradjen thre ftofirtung auf ein ^uftanbe- 
fontmen be$ geplanteit ^orfjabere aus. 

©me oon % 3. il'icQutrcoorgeleqteiWefo.- 
lution lautete: 

2J e f d) 10 ff e n: Wit firth ber Mnftdjt, bajj 
bie ^nteteffen aller 2lrbeitberufsflafTen bU« 
felben ftnb, unb bafj baber bie ge'antmte cr= 
ganiftrte 3lrbeit ju barmoniirhem £anbeln 
fid) oeremtgen follte unb tott glauben, ba* 
ber 3eihmttri gefommen ift,' too £rabes 
Unions, Knights of X'abor unb fonftige 2lr= 
betterocreintgungen einanber bie Mnbe 
reicften unb gemeinfam bent Side ber Stor* 
berung ber Slrbeiterintereffcn ju ftreben 
follte. 

^owberli) beantragte, bie Sbfafiuna. eineo 
Slufrufs an alle Crganiiationen bee ianbti 
foroobl, toie an bie ntd)t organifvrten x'lrbei 
ter. £>aoeS frhlug bie ernetruitrg eine^ 
Sormtes non 2)reten oor, §ur 3luSar6ettuna 
beS auftufS. !?er Sorfdjlag tourbe anae" 
nommen unb ^otoberh), fSJomperS unb fi 
SOallon als domite beftimmt. ^n nadjfier 
ffiocbe, foUte biefer  3Cufruf  oerbftentlicfit 
fetn. 

Unmogltch x^^rc fFigrnrn Sfiegc m Ijobcn. 

SRitflliebet oon Mrbeiter=Organifattonen 
imb-5u oft geneigt ut oergeffen, baft eo fut 
em lebed mbtotbueUe TOitqlteb unmogliA ift 
<«nen etgetten 3Ceg tu baben unb feine Sbeeti 
tmmerroabrenb auemfubren. (?« i'"t beibes 
nur rerhtunb geredjt, bafj bie Wajorttat re- 
Jjeren foj unb eS tft nicbt unbfann fiir bie 
TOmontot me b,altbar fetn, eine ^betluna 

■SLuSlMJn%! SU ercifern' ««*fem%? 

gletajer 3ett ift eS nie gerecbt fur bie 9»a« 
iontat, bte »e4te ber ^inoritat fo lieit ?u 

hS8S5S'fc
a? ba6 £ bci ieber ®elegenl,e 

ff^n S??11 ffi& jCne ,U u«»«brucfen 
fii.^    ^'"^attfeber ©eift ift ber eimia 
t&ZZu 8S* mam^ «'-bo«, roas bu 
hot w?i*°nft' roc,nnabct bie S-W«r,rjabl faat 
baft bu feteft oerfehrt, bebarre n rit in ben 
Semubungen,   betne ?been burd) SeMer 
Men unb SerWumbune ju errtd)ten  fo": 
been  burd) ebrltdie treffenbe 3lrgument?: 

?,«??«ie,3J?inber^^1 in trgenb ein'er lacbe 
re*t unb eme mannbafte 9tid)tung oerfolat 
bann nicb bie Drganifation mit ber 7e?t iu 

benfe  bafj eS faum in einem Serfialtnifi b-s 
Sebensmoghd) ift, beinen ei9ene7ieV5u 

y, 1) 11 a b e I p h. i a, 11, gamtar, 1&8!., 

ii3 r it b e r! 
Seit ibr ein 3)ittg!ieb ber (Sarpentd 

Union ? 2Benn fo, gebt ihr irucb aUe JKiiM 
bie 4<erjammlung regelmdijig ju btfua)ert| 
^e^ablt S^r Sute Siufla^ctt ptinltlio) mm 
I'tiD 3$r loadiiani i8erul;u: einjubnngeni 
ceib jl)r (Sureu SJeamten be^iilflta) unt 
fefet ^tjr aiie jlteinigteiten, bie Luaj \ 
emanoer entfemen, befeile ? 3tib Jbr be.-l 
rat. 6ommittee«ftrhett w tljuu r Btuberl 
Unit 3»tjr allec ntoglidje in einer fteunblia)eni 
SBeifeneuc Witgliebet: in Suem Serein utl 
oringen? *9tur burch eme obUtge 8eretnt»[ 
gung ber Xrbeitet fonnen roiruntere Jleajfel 
befommen ; toenn iotr marten roollen au-Ciel 
ftegterung ober bie ^egislatoren, jo befotn»| 
men ioir fte ntemals. 

iJruber! Stbeiter! ?MI biefem Kltet bed 
Tyoiticpritteo   ift   bie 9teigung ;u .'abinJ 
bungen unb SCrufts fo grofe, bagrotr all? 
Zage oon einem neu errtdjteten Bionopol 
iioreii; ed ift fogar in baa <3.i.. em- 
gebrungen.       Rapitaliften   bauen   game 
Straften u«tb Clods, fte oerfteben ntd)u 
bem Weid.dft unb miifjen fidj auf a 
lofe I'.'i anruM- a is Supenntenbenien i 
Die  bie Mtbett ftiidroep'e   Dertbeilen.   JU 
Arbeit ifl noa)maU oett^eilt unb mteber oer: 
tf)eilt u:ib nneberoerttjeiit, bis basberjenige, 
btr bie Xrbeit tljut, beir.abe nid)ts fiir bus 
ielbe befomnit, unilnenb to* bent  Jliittels 
iimitn ein grof.trr lleberfcbiin bleibt, cbroo^l 
er feinen Streid) ilmt.    Unfere Saugeieft 
trerben ubergangen unb bei £eite gefetji unb 
fpdufet loerbeu gebaut, bie jut Sdjanbe urn 
K'rer Stabt baftthen. 

2Benn Sinigen oon (run), bie Studai 
geiuatbt babeu, bieks Circular in bu yantt 
fcmint, fo bitten uir, »u ubetlegen, Pbee 
redjt ift, bafi v-ljr Guet $anbn>et! fo Ilerunj 
ter tretbt unb oeiddjtr.a)  inadit,  t..   $b,t 
bed), io obr '.ebn Stunben unb mebt at« 
beilet, nid)t einntal ben l'c!m havi, benn eh 
nen llntonniann in neun Stunben oetbienl 

9iod) fernex:   3&t belft ben SRonopoliften 
rei* m toerben unb bie tfeinen nrbetti . . 
unb Saumetftet au»jufd)liefjen, unb fo J* 
marrb eines oon biefen rooblfeil unb id 
gebauten £>aufem fatift, io mug er ben 
ben i<reis bejablen als unite es von einem 
tdlugen Baunteiftet gebaut, ter au-.cn iobn 
tH'^ablt xuxo bie lUibeuftunben aiifredjl 

1  SlUe Jabre roirb ber irobn ber Stutfar* 
bc-tter Retinget; ,M)r miif;t barter at,6etten 
unb Cute Hebeitimmerfdjledjtetunbfd)le*« 
tet niaAen, fo ba$ §bx wle^t 6uu) felbft 
(rurer Jltbeit fdjdmen mufet. 

3Ubeitegenoffen .' 20ir roiinfdjen Gu* mit 
aller Sritberlidjfcit aufjuforbern. einer 
Garpenterdlmon ber 5?ereinigten 3inrateri 
leute unb 5?auid»retner beisutreten, roil 
beifeen Cud) miQfommen ur* joollen (rinb 
belfen, bno fdjfinblidje StutfatbeitsSnftem 
•}u untetbtucfen. 

Unfere Sereine ftnb ftarf genug, ein jebefi 
i'litglieb in '"einer ehrltAen Srbeit ju unter< 
ftfitjen unb bet Rtanffteitefaflen &iilfe tu 
leiften irtit fl ober |5 n>5djentlid)e untets 
uiiPttng ; beim Stet&efaO baben mir mid) 
^otbereituogen, baft ben £tinterbliebenen 
$200 oon ber Britberfdjaft bejabll roerben, 
unb bie rronailid-.en 9(uflagen ftnb nur 50 
bis H<» (its. unb feine anberen Sffefments. 

Srflber, Xrbeiter, oereinigt (Judj i 
Uinjeln finb ioir nidus, abet oetbunben ion- 
nen toir jebes Unvedjt, bf» nns bvobt, uber« 
toinben. 

^cridjt ber tbiirigfrir. 

J" ^tttional^etbanb bet ^defet 
ton 

Ueber bie Jbdttgfeit ber American ^ebe< 
ration of 2abot fett ibrer jiingften S*noen« 
tion oetbffentlkfat ^tdftbent ©ompets fo« 
eben folgcnben ^eridjt: 

Tie oon bet St. goutfet Eonoention bet 
American A-eberation of Zabot inaugurirte 
2ld)tftimbenbeioegimg madjt im ganjen 
vcNibe Sluffeben. 3Be grof;en Stable unb 
oiele berflemeren Crtidiafun Ijaben bereitd 
bk Agitation fiir 6inful)rung betfelben be* 
gonnen. Tie Spinner:Union unb Me 
Jiationale Seibentoeber=Union lialu-n ficli 
ber fteberation angefdjloffen. Tie Jin 
unb Sbeet Jton 'unb Cotnice»9Botlttl 
Union, *toeId)e neulidj in $eoria, 311., ib« 
iSonoention abbitlt, bat bie ftrage beS 3ln» 
fa)(uffeS ber jyeberation an bie oetfd)iebenen 
Vofal-Crgamiationen oetmiefen. gleidjjeitig 
abet ben ^nf*lufe emofoblen. Tie ftrttra* 
tion ift jetjt bamit beid)dt"tigt, bie Crgoni" 
iation ber neu gegriinbeten Roblengtabets 
^attonalsUnion* MI oerooliftombiaen. 3n 

Siero ^))orf unb Umgegenb baben 'in Uvtet 
8eit eine ©rofse 3lnj'ab'l Serfammlunaen ui 
GJunften bet 9ld>tftunbenberoegung ftottftc* 
funben, in benen Samuel 0owoers. bet 
Utfifibent bet ^eberaiion, SHeben E}ielt. 
ffudi im 2B<ften unb in ber 9iabe ber $aci» 
ftCi^iifte toerben in ber nddiften 3eit aiof;e 
Setfammlungen iibet bte 3ldjtfttmben T\roge 
ftattfinben. ^n 9iortb 2lbams, SKafl., Fanb 
Jurjliaj eine grofje entnuftaftifdje 8etfannn» 
lung untet ben 9lufpicen bet ^eberaticn 
ftatt. Tie 2r.ugefteu"ten oon 6«mpfon & 
Somp., bet gtofjten ®tt)ubfabrilanten>jvrrma 
im Drte. unb ber erften ^vtrma bco Cuens, 
toeldje Gbinefen als Scabs anfMlte, roaren 
in corpote anroefenb. Tie ginna bat-- 
ten ibnen eine Sohntebuctton jum Retrace 
oon betnabe 40 ^rocent angefiinbtgt, nabm 
btefe 2lnlunbtgung jebod) juriirf/naebbem 
Je ben in bet 93etfammUmg berrjehenben 
©etft gefeben batte. 



THE    OAE/PENTEH. 

flu* ^tttltorgl, i!a. 

$ i11« 6 u r filj, ben 18. geb. 1889. 

2ie ^eutid/e SocaUUnioti 1B4, Jjat ein 
ftedit, ftolj ui ?ei.u auf iome vrntrotcfclung 
nad) gnnen tmb Xufjeit. Tanf eine&t^Ua 
bet (Stfenntntl fier SRitgliebet, »on 6cm 
-'uir.n unb Soctyeileit, ibclc^c bie Setbm* 
bung btetet, anDeribei'.s, bao ^erouui?in, 
emeu 6er fatria.iu'n 8cubet (t&eobalb ©edet | 
als ^cafibent an ber Sptfce ju Ijaben, n»el= 
(bet erabrtn in ^atlamentatijc^en SRegeln, 
gtetdjjemg Strenge nut SXUbe ju oereinba* 
ten mti%, unb nad) alien 6eiten bin, 6a-cdj= 
tigttit ubt, ebenfaUs einen geunfjeutjauen 
(vma:ivr.-!rctiicG | U.-t. 5)retwfen), redder 
muftetbart ietnen ^iUcbtenentgegenEommt, cr 
l).u o^n 8c(udj bcj Serfammlungen gu etnent 
tegelmaBigen geftaltet, fo bais nur ftarte 
Setiammtungen oerjetdjnet noeroen fbitr.cn. 

Suepente jlnb in oon leftten 3Xonaten roes 
ntge gu oetgeicbnen, bagegen roar bie 8lufs 
nobmeneuet ittitgliebet rcdit lebbait. Su 
fen inneten Jortfdjrttten bet Union geljbrt 
unftreitig bie vox Qabrrofrift eingefubrtc 
Rranfenfafie. rieielbe ift obiigatotifdp, fo 
6af; jebes A'.'ualieo and) 9tttg(teb tux Kran- 
Eaffe ietn mug. Set Serfud) ciniget oorur- 
n-.!;t;v'!i Miinliebet, bieie-o iea/nfpenfeenbe 
^nftitut oon ber Union loswreijvn unb $u 
einem rreimiU.gen gu geftalten, routbe glan» 
^eno abgeidjlagen, es unb tm jjaufe bes v:x- 
floffenen Jalnes manajem timber, bie 2eg« 
nungen bee ^nftitutg v.i £b>il gerowben, 
unb m bci ietnet guten 5 rnultung. troi; 
be-i aerinjen& tra.no monatlidj 25 lientt) 
ein gutet Grfoig Dorausntiagen. 

Aden £oca>-Umong, roeUbenodj nidjt im 
Befty einer Rranfenfaffe fuib, ift eine Stun: 
buna warm •» empi lilen. 3ur AJrbernng 
bet Otgamiattonen bat ftdj bie Union intmei 
roaftteno bit it v. iben Laffen, in t^dtlic^er fo= 
roif ftnanjieUet piniidjt. tieionbers betoot: 
ragenb bat bie Union iid) betbeiligt bet bcr 
©riinbung feitens Sereinigtet £eutfdjer ©e= 
n>erfid)aften, einet ncuen Srbetterseething 
oon$ittsb. SUegbarn roeldjeim flptHbie* 
fee ^aljce erfdjeinen ioll, unb boffentiidj turn 
Segen beS gefantntten Xtbeiteiftanbes fub< 
ren roirb 

Jiadi Xuften bin arbcttet bie Union f}reng< 
fiend nadj bet Xrbetts :;<. $el, rocld)c im gat 
pentet Souncil aufgcftelit rootbcn ift unb 
barf nidu unetroabnt bleibcn, bag bie 8us 
fubtung erleidjtert irirD Mivdi Mo tf)atige, 
energif^e danbeln unb Singteifen, bcs funs 
girenben Soecialagenten feerren idjiaars;, 
bie SCtbetts Jtegel me(<be am SRai b. ^. in 
ftraft treten ioll, liegt uni jut $ett jut vJln- 
nabme i>or unb boffcn roit frv; felbtge con 
Srfolg bcgleitet, unb aXi roeitetet ^ortf^titt 
bejeidjnct rocrben fann. 

SDttt Srubergruf>, 
6atl Jroefdjef, 

1'rot. cefretiit. 

Vrrfurjung btr Slrbriwunt. 

-*-* 

'.Hn bie   iraSc.-=lItiiiint«. 

9Senn b:r Xcbtftunbentaq am 1. 3Bai 1890 
eingefubtt roecben JoB, [cbreibi bafi 3t. 
Souis Jageblatt, muifen biemeiftcn Zrabei* 
Uniomi bie 1. SJlai 1889 itjr: JNitgliebe>jabl 
oetbtetfad)en unb b;o 1. 8Rai 18!K» min= 
61 h ■: n fl D e i v • d) 9 i a d) e n. 

Zet Xd^tftunbentag fann nidit burdjj 3Maf« 
fenoetafmmlungen ertungen merben, ion= 
been nur bind) macbtige XtabeS'llnienS, 
oot uv-id)ein bad „©cabtbum"DeTfdjroinbet. 

SRaffenoerfamntiungen unb ganj gut unb 
untet Umftimben febt notbroenbig, abet out 
fie ift fuiien Set I a\\. 

3HaffenDetfamlungen~erteugen woffl Se« 
geifterung ; abcr uir @t!ampfung bee Sd)t: 
punbentagei geljort mehr alo' ..^eaciuci 
runu.," bie in b-r nadjften Stunbe oetfltegen 
tann; eo gebbtt 8eroufetfe4n \u\t> Ucbct> 
jeugung baju. 

Tie „&egeiflterung" fann n>ohl geman* 
ben in ben xampi treiben; aber nur bie 
„Uebefjeugung" lafii ibn im Rampfe nuo = 
barren. 

Set mit ^©egcifiecung", abet obne tie= 
fere Ueberjeugung urii in ben ftampf ftiiru, 
ift feiu fidierer xampfet; roenn ibm nid)t 
raid)er 3ieg folgt, bcobj ibm tfrlatj-- 
ntung. 

?teie Ueberjeugung ben SRoffen beiju» 
bringen. bamit fte Ietnen, aDe (5^ancen bee 
.Hamo'eo )U ertragen, tft jtufgabe unb j$mtd 
ber ittabe»>Uniong. SBenn fie bieferflufs 
qabe ntd)t geredit roetben, ibren 3SitEungd> 
frets nidit auobeljiten. ibre StttglteberjabI 
nidjt Dcrmelfacrjen, b«tn befomnten' fie 
(einen Slcbtfiunbentna. roebcr am 1. 3Kai 
189 >, nodi am l. Wat ism. 

Mon -)U ir.o Eomrnt :\xictjt->. 
Ter 3U1)t'"tuubentag u>irb nid)t g c g e b e n 

merben, fonbem g e n o m m c it roerben raftf* 

(rr fann abcr aud) nid)t genomnten roer= 
ben, roenn eine Union ;">,» obet 1<X) jRitglte; 
ber in einer 3tabt \i\l)lt, in bcr fid) SOOob^r 
looo Serufdarbeiter einer 3Jranc5e nod) 
aunerbalb ber Union befinben. 

.Heine ^Ouftonen ttlfo ! oonbern bered)-- 
net irure ^abkn. 

Gs gibt feinen Sldjtftunbentag ofjre ftatfe 
Unions! 

3Som (Segner aud) fann mann lemen, roaS 
un>3 nii^t ooer fdjabet. 3" Berlin erjtbeint 
eine oon ben $Joffen b^rauogegebene „SBau* 
gcioerfs^eitung." ^ie^elbe bradjte neulid) 
etnen itrtifel betttelt: „Ueber 3tttfeau»: 
ftdjten unb»bie gorberungen bet sBauatbet= 
tet," in roeldjem es u. 21. roottlid) b«ifet: 

„. . . . 2Benn bie 2lgitatoten in neuefter 
3eit gcrabe auf SJefuruing ber 2lrbeit8jeit 
losfteuetn, fo ift bie)'er yidn fefjr toofjl iibers 
legt. Xenn bamit idmfft man iofott fiinft- 
li<ben Jtrbettsmangel uno bamit als unmit« 
telbate ^olge cteigetung ber iiobne!"— 
ftlfo bas liietfterorgan, bie „93auge.D. 3ta-" 
Jlbgefeben oon ber jyotm ift 6ies- ein roertb' 
DOUefJ 3«g«Uan6nig ber 3iid)tigfcit ber 2lt* 
beitertbeorie, rocrtbooll infofem, als eSoiel* 
leid)t im ^tanoe ift, nun me be aud) bie bis= 
bongen ungKiubigen 2b0t"af,e oon ber 3iid)» 
tigleu benelbett ju iiberjeugen. SUIerbingS 
iud)t gteid) btnterber ber 2lrtifelfd)reiber ber 
,,^augeroerfs=3tg." in gcroobnler SBeije 
b;efer 2lnerfennung abjuid)roaa)en, jebod) 
mil tnenigem *3Iucf. 

Unb roen.t nun bie Jvrage aufgeroorfen 
roerben follte, roarum bie ,/BJeifter" mit 
Sortiebe Uebetfhtnben mad)en laffen, ob= 
gletd) bod) biefe bent Keifter nidit billiger ju 
uchen f.Mitnen, benn, roenn beiipielsroeije 
ein 3Reiffter 10 ©efellen bei jebnftiinbigcr 
flrbeitdjeit tdglid) eine Ueberftunbe madjt, 
'o ergiebt bao Kir bie 3i>od)e <>() Ueberftunben, 
dlfo genau bas ^enfum eines 2lrbeiters, fo 
i'"t bie Jlntreort febr einfad). 3tatt_60 
U "rftunbeu pro 9£od)e madjen *u lafien 
DI . 10 ("Se'ellen, fbnnte ber "Steiftet alters 
6ugs einen (*)eiellen mebr beftbdftigen. 
tBarunt t^ut er eo nidjt ? S^eil er biefen @es 
tetten als ,,:Ueferoe" braudjt, umjebcrjeitin 
b:r Sage fein ju fbnnen, einen Xrbeitet cnts 
laff n -,u fonnen, unb ba Jhentanb „biefer 
Sine" fein roill, einen £rutf auf bie 9(tbei< 
ter auotuiiben. 2o entftebt bie ,,inbuftrielle 
WeierDeormee," roelaje ben 2lrbeitgebetn 
jeb rKit wt 33erfiigung ftebt unb beten 
grofeten -i.'iaditmittel ift. ^eblglid) auS bies 
i"em f^ruube, aus ^dtibt baoor, bieie ,,5Res 
feroe ^Irmee" rerringert ju feben. lebiglid) 
int eiaenen Jntereffe, nidjt aber im ^ntereffe 
bar Xrbeiter, bamit biefe mebr oerbtenen, 
fdiroarmen bie 2lrbeitgeber fur lange Slt> 
beuifeit be^ro. Ueberuunben unb £onns 
lagsatbeit unb ftrduben f:d) mit alien .ftrdfs 
ten gegen ein Sefiirjung ber 2lrbeitsjeit. 

9djt=3tunbtnliga in !Hod|fftcr. 

Gine Reroer?fd)att§s6onoens 
tion fur ben 3taat -Blicbigan routbe in 
Sanftng abgcbalten. (?s roaren .^t telega: 
ten anroe'enb. (r$ rourbe u. X. befdjloffen. 
bie Ibatiaktt ber 9lmertean )yeberat:on of 
Vabor in ber ad)tftunbenfrage ju unterftii^en 
(Tine 2taatsfeberation rourbe gebilbet. 

Jn le^ten 2agen fanb in 9iod)efter, 31. 2)., 
eine Sefpredjung ber Sieptafentante i oet» 
fd)iebener jlrbeiterotganifationen unb @e< 
feilfdjaften, bebuf's ^runbung einer X(|ts 
ctunbenliga ftatt. Qi routbe ein platform* 
fomite erroablt unb ift aHe 2Cu3ftd)t oorbans 
ben, bafe bie organifvrten 21rbeiter 3fod)eft« 
ers. R. ;J). ben «ampf um .,8 Stunben 2lr-- 
beit, 8 Btonben irrbolung unb 8Sd)laf" 
mit Gnergie burdjfubten roerben. 

,^ur 2trifc=3tatiilif. 

211s C ©rigbt, ber »rbeitS*jrommtffar 
ber Set. 3taaten, bem Gongrefe feinen Ses 
ridjt fiber bie Strifes bes Sabres 188H, eins 
reicbte, madjte er bnbei bie Semerfung, bap 
bie bobe .*^abl ber 2lusftanbe. roie fte bas 
Jabr 188<i attfrceift, in ben ndd^ften ^abren 
lyotjl nidit mebr erreidjt roerbe, fonbem baf3 
otelntebr jebes folgenbe eine 2lbnabme erges 
ben roiirbe. 2ap er 3ted)t bebalten but, ers 
gibt fid) aus folgenbcn 3ab'cn: im Sabre 
1881 fanben 471 2lusftdnbe ftatt, rooran fid) 
120.521  i'erfonen betbeiligten;  im %al)xe 
1882 gab cs 154 Xusftdnbe mit 154,871 ^tv- 
fonen; im Jabw 1883 478 21usftanbe mit 
149,763 ixerionen; tm Jabre 1884 443 2luSs 
ftanbe mit 147,054 l^erfonen; im Sabre 
1885 645 StuSftimbe mit 242,705 ^Jerfonen ; 
tm o-abre 1886 1411 fttsftfinbe mtt 499,489 
^erfonen; im oabrc 1887 884 2lusftanbe 
mit :>4(),785 ^Jerfonen unb im x"\abre 1888 
659 2lusftanbe mit 207,841 ^erfonen. 3m 
han^en belauft fid) alfo bie 2ln^abl ber 
strifes innerbalb ber le^ten adjt ^abte auf 
ubet 5loo mit iiber 1,870,000 betbeiligten 
^erfonen. 

2tn bie %meti!anifd)en GatpentetS in eng« 
Iifdjer Sprat^e ftd) roenbenb, forberte er biefe 
Sum einmiitbigen ^anbeln auf, ertnnerte an 
bie ©tarfe bet Union 9fo. 4 oot jroei 3«bJ 

ren unb ermabnte fte, im 3nteteffe bet ®e* 
fammtarbetterfd)aft bie 2ld)tftunbenfrage fiit 
Die Carpenters enblid), u lofen. 

2Kaj SBotier, SWobelatbeitetsUnion 9lo. 
12, roar ber nadjfre eetglifdje 9Iebner, rcies 
auf bie Sottf)eile beS oetfiitjten SBetftageS 
bin, 3ugleid) bemetfte et, baft 6atpentets( 
mebr 2Berfjeuge als irgenb ein anbere Sau- 
banbroerfer bebiirften, roe|b«Ib ber iiobn 
ber SatpenteS, bie fo rote fo nur nur 7—8 
2)tonate bes 3abre$ 2lrbeit batten, eine 6ts 
fjoljung etfabren miiffe. 

2)ie Serfammlung ror.t oon itber GOO Set* 
fopen befud)t, Hi ©atpenterS unterjeid)ne« 
ten am SdUuffe betfelb<n bie 3Jiitglieber ber 
Unions. 

SKoffcnbrriammlung bcr   (Tarpcntfr   bon 
«t. 8nif. 

2ie am 3. ftebruarinber SentralsXurns 
balle,3t.VPuis,2Ho.ftattgefunbene3Rcffens 
lerfanimlung roar einglanjenber irrfolgunb 
follte bie ifarpenter anfpornen, bie agitation 
oon jefct ab mit grofeter ^Huljrigfeit ju bet 
treiben. 

»err Slafmoreoon Carpenter Union 3lo. 
4 -ief bie Serfammlung jur Drbnung. 
Aranf 2 ieocrs rourbe jum Sotftbettben unb 
di. i.'. lUaurfS jum Sices3Jotftbenben ets 
nannt. %l* ©eftetat, fungitten Soebirfer 
unb 5b- ©aulfiUe Clinton fRperS, Sticfs 
laner Union, bielt bie erfte 2lnfpraa)e. Cr 
oerglid) bie Sbbne ber Carpenter mit benen 
ber eteinmaurer u. 33ricflaner unb forbette 
bie 23erfammelten auf, fid) ein Seifpiei an 
beren Crganifatton ju nebmen. 

•.Di'ar 2tbbr fprad) junda)ft in ^eutfdj 
iiber bie ^orberung bet Carpenter roieS auf 
bie J\ortfa>titte ber 9ruberfd)aft m ben Ieb« 
ten 3abjen b'" M«b roieS in braftifdjer 
Z.*(tit auf bie Iborbeit ber Carpenter bin, 
jeben lag jroei Stunben Idnget ju atbeiten 
ate bie iibtigen Slrbeiter beS SaugeroerbeS. 

fl Her I ti. 

3n St. Souistra: am 17. 3anuar b 
3. fur bie ftabtifeben SCrbeiter eine 2ld)tftun» 
ben Dtbinanj in ^raft. 

25ie Gbicagoer Catpenter Unions 
roerben bemndd)ft ben 8d)tftunbentag utiD 
35GtS. als SJiinimaUobn per Stunbe 
iiberafl im Staat burd)'"ubren; afle 23auge» 
roerfsUnions, roie bie ber fainter, (3aSfitter, 
3)ridlaper, C5irfeer :c. babeu ben Carpentem 
jebe mbglid)e Unterftit^ung oeriprodjen. 

2J5enn 2)u" bie red)te Seite, bie geredjte 
Seite oertrtffft, fo roerben fdjliefclid) bie 
iieute, roenn fte Sid) ju.rft aud) nod) fo ops 
poniren un6 oerbofmen, Six »ur £iitH'e fom- 
men; alte bie irbifd)en Jtrafte roerben mit 
Tix unb fur Sid) fern; ber frimmel ift oer-- 
pflid)tet, Sir ju Seinem oolligen Steg ^u 
oerbelfen.—SBm. ^. SeroarO, ben 21. 
Sept. 18H0. 

S i e 21 e r 31 e 21 f f 0 c i a t i 0 n ift eine 
JrabeSsllnion mit ben al'erfdidrfften Strafs 
beftimmungen gegen bnS Scabtbum. itein 
Jlrjt barf einen ^atienten, ber fid) bcreits 
in ari|tlid)er SJebanblung erfinbet, obne ©es 
nebmignng bes bcbanbelnben Collegen be= 
fud)en. So ift es in Seutfd^lanb, fo ift eS 
in 2lm»tifa, unb fo ift eS iiberall. 

^t. 8. X 
3 e b e r 2of)narbeiter mug begreifen, bafe 

er ein nut iiufcerft roinjiger jraftor ift, falls 
ein Conflift jroifdjen ibm unb bem flrbeits 
geber entftefjen follte, fo lange er alletn unb 
ifolirt ftef>t. 3ft et aber umgeben oon 
punberten, bie oerpflidjtet unb rotllenS ftnb, 
ibm beijufteben, bann fiiblt er f jfort, bafe 
er fiir einen etroa entftebenben Conflift ges 
ruftetift.—fflorcefter ZimeS. 

Serf fir jun a ber «rbeitSjett, 3nfpefs 
tion ber 21rbettSftatten burd) ©efunbbeitS* 
beborben, 6rrid)tungoon 21rbeiters2}ureauS, 
3?erbot ber ^inberarbeit unb beS ©efdngs 
rtife ■■ Contraft ■■ SnftemS, 2lbfd)affung beS 
KoftbauSsSvfiemS in ben 23dcfereien, "3abls 
ung bobcr Seitrdge jut Union, finb faragen, 
roeid)e unfere ernfte Grrodgung unb 33ea'cbts 
u*tg einnebmen. CS ftnb unfere eigenen 
Jyragen.—Wafer's 3ournaI. 

SrabftreetS'S fcanbelSagentur, eine 
geroobnlid) febr gut informirte Cluelle, bes 
rid)tet, baft im 3abre 1888 in ben 3kr. 
Staaten 659 Strifes oon 207,841 2lrbeitern 
ftattfanben, gegen 884 Strifes oon 340,785 
Mrbcitem im 3abw 1887. GS ergibtbies 
eine 2lbnal)me oon 225 Strifes unb 132,914 
babei betbeiligten ^erioncn, roas rooljl 
bauptfdd)ltd) auf 9le<bnung ber fdjlccbten 
gefd)dftsoerbdltniffe in ben 2?er. Staaten 
juturfjufubten ift. 

GS ®ibt Seutein 2Irbeiter=i:rgant: 
fationen^. roeldje ftetS nad) etroaS fudjen, 
rooran fU mdfeln ffnnen. Siefelben fom= 
men nia)t nad) bet 33erfammlung, um $ar» 
monie berjuftellen, fonbem ergreifen jebe 
©elegenbeit, um burd) einen Sniff ibre 
^fifftgfeit ju jeigen. 2)ergleid)en Veute finb 
geroobnlid) mit ber 3<*blung ibrer S^ttrdge 
idfftg, unb roenn fte infolge ibrer 92ad)ldfftgs 
feit fufper.birt roerben, bann gefallen fte fid) 
barin. 

DaieSSaufenbeoon befd)dftigungSs 
lofen Stbeitern nid)t nur in San ftrahcis'co, 
fonbem in alien Stdbten unfeteS „glots 
reidjen " StaateS gibt, bieS bat eine Set* 
fammlung oon "21rbeitSlofcn • beroiefen, 
roeld)e am le^ten Sonntage in JJoS 2ln* 
geleS ftattfanb. ©egen 4000 biefer Un* 
glficflid)en roaten auf einen 2luftuf einiget 
2ttbeitetfiibtet etfd)ieneu, um iiber JRittel 
unb 2Bege ju beratben, roie if>r Glenb gemil* 
bert roerben fbnnte. 2)ie ©efammtjabl bcr 
jur 3«t in 2oS 2tngeIeS befinbltdjen »t* 
beitslofen roirb auf 6000 gefdjdfct. 

3n ^Sbi^belpbia tagte fiirjlid) bie 
„9iational Rafter SuilbetS 2lffociation," 
in roeld)er Delegaten auS ben oetfd)iebenen 
Staaten ber Ser. Staaten anroefenb roaren. 
Gs routbe auf betfelben eine Ste^olution an* 
genommen, burd) roeldje bie Xelegaten ange* 
roiefen roetben, ibten ©inf^ufe naif) 2Jiogli'd)* 
feit geltenb ju madjen, um ben Semiibungen 
bet ©eroetffdjaften, bie 35etfd)rootungSge* 
fe|e in ben oetfd)iebenen Stdbten ju befei* 
tigen, entgegen gu roitfen. SieS ift bet befte 
SeroeiS baffit, bafj bie ©efefte einfeitig unb 
gegen bie 3"teteffen bet Xtbeitet ftnb. Db 
bie 3R«ftet SuilbeeS in biefem Seftteben et* 
folgteid) ftnb, fonrmt roeniger auf ibre 
SbStigfeit, alS auf bie Untbatigfeit ber «r* 
better an. 

BEST PLANE IN THE WOLRD. 

THE GAGE SELF-SETTING PLANE. 
In this issue we insert testimonials in place of the description  of the plane, 

which can be seen by referring to a back number of this paper. 

A  FEW OF  MANY TESTIMONIALS. 
GIVE PERPECP SATISFACTION. 

C. & J. Union, No. 35R, Vineland, N. J.. June 20/88; 
Uage Tool Co:—1 he members of the Carpenters 

and Joiners' Union, No. 358, of Yineland, N J.. be- 
ii>C without exception users ot the Gage Self-Setting 
plane. tn..<!e in our town, take pleasure in saving that 
the plants give us perfect satisfaction, and we believe 
that their claim that it is the Best Plane in the World 
cannot be disputed. The bits or cutting-irons are the 
best we ha»e ever used. Although higher-priced than 
some, thry are the cheapest plane made, saving, a>they 
do. time and strength, and finishing difficult work better, 
easier, and quicker than is done by any other plane. 
Being personally acquainted with the Company, we are 
satisfied that every statement or promise made by them 
will be carried out to the letter. 

GEO. P. CAPEN, Sec. 
EDWARD K. BRICK, Pres. pro tern. 

SO GOOD IT WA8 STOLEN. 

CHICAGO, 111., May 8,'88. 
Gagt  Tool Co:—We had one of your pUnes lent us 

for trial.    While in the shop it attracted attention and 
favorable comment from the men.    ()ne of thein look it 
out  on a building with him, and, while there, some car- 
penter,  whose   mechanical  judgment  was   good   but I 
whose  honesty was off-color, stole  it.     As we should 
like our  men  to  have  another chance at it, we would 1 
like to have you send us another with the bill lor both 
planes, the price for which wc will remit. 

Yours Truly,       FOWLBR & CARR, 
3879 Lake avenue. Carpenters and Builders. 

CHEAP   NOTWITHSTANDING   THE 

COST. 

BRIDGFTON, N. J.. Sept. 1. '88. 
Gagt   Tofil  Co:—We,  the undersigned, Carpenter* 

and  Woodworkers of Bridgeton, N. J., having used the 
Self-Setting   Planes  made by the  Cage  'fool  Co., of 
Vintland, N. J., for more than a year, do say they are 
the  best planes we have ever seen.    The cutting-irons 
hold their edge under such tests as we never saw equaled. 
The  Self-Setting  arrangement,  which appeals  in   no 
othrr plane, enables any one to remove the bit and ac 
luratcly re-set   in 5 seconds.     We consider them cheap 1 
notwithstanding  they cost more than some, and would i 
not  part with ours,for a much larger price if we c-.uld ' 
not   procuie  others.    We  heartily  endorse   the aan'e- 
menu  made  by the Ca;e Tool Co.. in their circulars, | 
and take pleasure in lecoiumcnding these planes to all 
who want good tools. 

John II. El well. Eli I.oper, 
James McCaughey, Wm. G. Cr;ston. 
John Wilson, ("hark"   Schneider. Jr., 
John Faust, J   P. Kandlctt, 

C. E. Woodnutt. 

A PLEASURE TO OBTAIN.-AN EX- 
CELLENT TOOL. 

2018 9th st , N. W., Washington, I). C-, May 6/88 
Gagt Tool Co:—1 have received a set of 3 planes 

through Mr. James I.ambie, my hardware man, whom 
1 have assured of their superior quality after severe 
tests It is really a pleasure to obtain such an excellent 
tool, and one so fully up in every respect to what it is 
represented to be by the makers. 

J.  F.  BlLLINGSLHY, 
Ex-Pres. Bro. ofC. & J. of Ameiica. 

8AVEB TIME AND DOES SUPERIOR 
WORK. 

From Mortimer Whitehead, Lecturer National Grange, 
P. of H. 

MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., April 5, '87 
Gage  Tool Co:— 1 have your new self-setting plane. 

It is all you claim for it.    The bit will plane the end of j 
a  hard, hemlock  knot, and then without  sharpening, • 
cut a hair as with a razor.    I never saw such a cutting ; 
edge.    The cutter can be removed, replaced, and set to 1 
the 1000th part of an inch in five seconds, as timed by ' 
me.    Although higher in price than others, 1 consider it 
very  cheap  for  the  same  reason  that we  consider a 
mowing-machine cheaper than a scythe.     I   heartily 
recommend it  to all who wish to save time, and do su- 
perior work.    Yours Truly. 

MORTIMER WHITHHBAD. 

BEST PLANE IN USE. 

TORONTO. Canada, Aug. 6, '88. 
Gage Tool Co:—I received one of your planes, and 

after giving it a thorough trial I am satisfied that it is 
the best plane in use on any class of work. * * * Have 
shown plane to shopmates; they are well satisfied with 
it. Hope you will have more ordtrs irom this city. 

CH AS. A. JBVFKRS, 11 Ann St. 

A PIRST-CLA.SS TOOL. 
BBTHBL. Conn., Aug. 10, 'S8. 

Gage Tool Co:—1 have tried the plane and think it is 
all that is claimed for it,—a first-class loot. 

ANDREW J. Fnv. 

THEY STAND THE TEST. 

Sibley College of Mechanic Aits, 1 
Cornell University, > 

ITHACA, N. Y;. Octobei 5th, '88. ) 
Gage Tool Co:—The planes purchased of you Ust 

year, are pronounced by both foremen in our wood- 
working shops, as the best they have ever used. We 
are working one hundred students in our wood shop at 
present, all beginners, not used to tools, they are hird 
on tools but yours stand the test. We think the planes 
purchased of you this year are belter than tho»e of last 
year. Yours truly, J. L. MORRIS, Sup't. 

ALL LIKE I*. 

Cornell University, Ithaca. N. Y., March 16. '87. 
Giige Toe1 Co." —1 am finishing a (me house for one of 

our College or University Societies.fi >or>,cciIings.siairs, 
etc.. of quartered oak. foamed the plane you sent me 
over there and had all the m-n employed try it. They 
pronounced it the best plane they have ever used. * • 
The plane was also tried by all our regularly hired car- 
penters; all like it.    Would like to try a "Jack" and 
"Jointer." PROF. J. L. MORRIS, 

Sibley College of Mechanic Arts. 

WORKS WELL-WANTS MORE. 

GRAND Karros, Mich , March 4, '87. 
Gage T>ol Co: — Wc find your pane works very well, 

and we will make up an order lor more of them in a few 
day* WIDIJICOMB FUKNITURS CO. 

WANTS MORE OP THE SAME. 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., March n, '87. 
Gage Tool Co:—Please ship us six planes, same as 

one sent  us for trial Jan. 241(1.    Make price as low as 
possible, as we can probably use more of them soon. 

WlDDICOMB FURNITtmB Co. 

BETTER THAN ANY. 

NF.W YORK CITY, March 8. '87. 
Ga<je   Tool  Co:—I   have used  tne  planes made by 

your  company, and  like them  better ihan any plane 1 
have ever used. I'K;>F. JAMES DF.KAY. 

Manager oi N. Y. Trade Schools. 

BEST PLANE EVER MADE. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y., J.n. 4, '87. 
Gage Tool Co:—It certainly is the best plane 1 ever 

tried according to my liking, and the man in whose 
hands 1 have placed it says : -'It ts 'he best plane ever 
made for a mechanic.    *    *    *" 

Phop  JOHN E. SWEPT. 
(Mr.  Sweet,  who  is  well  known  to the readers of 

mechanical journals, was formerly Professor at Cornell 
University, now building the Straight Line Engine.) 

AN AMATEUR LIKES IT VERY 
MUCH. 

College anil Seminary of th? Sacred Heart, ) 
Vineland, N. J., September 15, '88. \ 

Gage Tool <'o:—As an amateur carpenter 1 have 
used \our Self-Setting Plane foroverawo years, ano 1 
am pleased to say that I like it very much. That tool 
is worth all that you claim fur it, and 1 am sure that 
every carpenter who tries it cannot fail to appreciate it 
as I do. F.  GtllCHRTBAU, 

Treas. Sacred Heart Se.n. 

THEY HAVE NO EQUAL. 

Kimball. Prince & Co.. Lumber Merchants, > 
YineUml, N. J., Feb. 13. '88. / 

Gage Tool Co:—Alter more than a year's use, we 
are pleased to state that your Selt-Setting Planes are 
thought very intu h of in our Facto:y. For fine or diffi- 
cull work they have no equal: and considering the ex- 
tra quality of the cutting-irons, and the time saved by 
the self-setting arrangement, we consider them cheap 
though first cost may be more than some other planes. 
We heartily recommend them to all desiring good tools. 

KlMBAI.L,  PKINCB & C>>. 

FINEST TOOL I EVER USED. 
HACKBNSACK. N. J , Dec. 13, '86. 

Gage  Tool Co:—1  recei' ■•'. the plane and have used 
it,  and will and do say it is the finest tool of" its kind 1 
ever  used, and  would  recommend  it  to all good me- 
chanics. L. C. WKRTKRVBI.T, 

Contractor and Builder. 

IT CAN'T BS BEAT, 

NORRISTOWN, Pa.. Sept. I,'88. 
Gage Tool Co:—Received my plane at an earlier 

date than I expected, and was very well pleased with 
it. 1 got a better plane than 1 thought you would send 
me. .1 have tested it thoroughly and can heartily 
recommend it to any wood-worker, and think it can't 
be beat. ELMBR SLOUGH. 

622 Astor Street. 

For Circulars, Prices or Information, send to 
CAGE TOOL COMPANY, Vineland, N. J. 

When writing, be ture and mention THE CARPENTER. 

Send 2 cent stamp and get a Carpenters'  Red Cedar Pencil, best 
Huality, beveled edge. 
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CHE MECHANICS' OWN 
MANUFACTURED   IN • 

RIP, CROSS r*TTm AND BACK SAWS 
> 

W* k FW-Cte Workmen «. M «Fast Mb Saws H t. ta B»fel, M H, fe DD I— » •* 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS' "ACME" No. 120. 
HENRY DISSTON & SONS' No. 77 SAW. 

► sssiis -  
ACME, Extra London Spring Steel.    Warranted.    Carved and Polished Apple 

Handle, Skew back, 5 Rivets. 

A last smooth-cutting saw ; runs entirely without set in dry, seasoned lumber. 
Designed only for first-class workmen. 

A w&ul—~—v it»i*£«:i*&—*^~-*****— 
Extra London Spring Steel.    Warranted.      Polished Apple Handle, 4 Rivets. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS' SAWS. 

■.... 

wj.^k-u.uu"«u*^..M.,.llv , 
.WtiHU>V*>UI<tUiVlt 

GST ASK YOUR DEALER TO UET THEM FOR YOU. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, PHILADELPHIA, PA 
KOTB.-«Ti,e 8-w," -ow to C*oo~ It, «d How ««  Keep « larder, to«eU,er with   Book o. ■peetalltle. In  »«*."    Sent free, o» 

receipt of name and Post-office address.  _ —  

RULES REGARDING APPRENTICES.,. 
At the Detroit Convention of the Brotherhood 

oTCWpenteraknd Joiner of America htld Aug. 
6—11, 18% the following iules in relation to 
apprcnik-es were approved, and the Ix>cal 
Union* are urged to secure their enforcement: 

Whereas, The rapid influx of unskilled and 
incompetent men in the carpenter tradeihafl had. 
of 1»      years, a very depressing and injurious 
efl.        ion the mechanics in the business, and 
has        ndency to deRrade the stand* rd of still 
and to rive no tiicouragemciit to young men to 
become   apprentices  ~.d   to m*>wr the trade 
thoroughly; therefore, in the brst interesis ol 
the craft, we declare ourselves in favor of the 
following rules: 

•SECTION 1. The indenturing of apprentices is 
the liest means calculated to give Ilia* efficiency 
which it is desirable a carpenter should possess, 
and also to give the necessary guarantee to the 
employers) that some return Will be made to 
them for a proper effort to turn out, competent 
workmen; therefore we direct that all 1-ocal 
Unions) under our jurisdiction ♦•hall use every 
posslblo means, wherever practical, to introduce 
the 8ystemof indenturing apprentices. 

SEC 2. Any boy or person hereafter engsgint 
himself to learn the trade of carpentry sha'l be 
required to servea regular apprenticeship offour 
consecutive years, and shall not be considered 
ajourneym+n unless he has complied with thin 
rule, aud is twenty-one years of age at the com- 

* pletion of his apprenticeship. 
SEC.3. All boys entering the carpenter trade 

with the iutentioa of learning the business shall 
be held by agreement, indenture or written con- 
tract for a term of four years. 

SBC. 4 When a boy shall have contracted with 
an employer to serve acert.un term of years, he 
shall on no pretence whatever leave eaid em- 
ployer and contract with another, without the 
full and free consent of sail first employer, un- 
less there is just cause or that such change Is 
made in consequence of tlie death or relinqmsh- 
mentof busineia by the first employer; any ap- 
prentice so leaving shall not be permitted to 
work under the jurisdiction of any Local L'uion 
in our Brotherhood, but shall be required to re 
turn to his employer and serve out his appren- 
ticeship. 

SEC. 6. It is enjoined upon each Local Union to 
make regulations liniitingthe number of appren- 
tices to be employed in each shop or mill U» one 
f.,r such number of journeymen as may seem to 
them just; and all Unions are recommended to 
admit to membership apprenticesin the last year 
of their apprenticeship, without the privilege of 
voting anu exempt f«>m the payment of dues for 
that year, to the end mat, upon 1 he expiration of 
their terms of apprenticeship they may become 
ace main ted with the workings «,f the Unions and 
b> better fitted to appreciate its privileges and 
obligations upon assuming full memtierehip. 

Win. McNiece & Son 
I laufiftorem if all kiidi of 

Saws 5 
CHERRY STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA 

Oar "Saws are Hand-Made 

from the best quality of English 

Cast Steel. 
Every Saw is Warranted to 

give Satisfaction, or return to 

the Dealer, who will give 

another in return. 

Ask yonr Dealer to get them 

for yon. 

DON'T TAKE ANY OTHER! 

IMPROVED 

Victor Saw filer. 
Latest and Best M-tohlne for Filing H VN - <•■ i-vrrj «<*.•!ipUon.    Absolu e iu actlou, elegant 

in finish, reasonable in price.    Descriptive Circular se-t on application. 

PRICE FOR COMPLETE MACHINE, $2.50. 

THE VICTOR 

Jaw filing G* 
NEW   AND ORIGINAL. 

It is the cheapest and moat practical filing gtrfdfl in the mar' et. 
In Ming a saw. the blade made of the very liest steel and highly tempered, must slide dose T 

on top of teeth, it will insure a very perfect tooth and not Injure the points of the teeth « tmtever. 
On receipt of (I 00 this Guide will be mailed free to any address, 

Robt. J. Schaeffer & Co., 55 Mount St., Dayton, Ohio. 

Established 1866. 

MUNCIB, Iud.—Mr. D. C. Mitchell a 
contractor is advertising all .over for car- 
penters to come to Mnncie, so to get the 
city full of men and pull down wag«e. He 
now pays $1.35 to $1.75 per day. He has 
done this on previous occasions. ^ Now 
there is a superabundance of men, without 
holding out false inducements for more to 
come. Not one in five are at work. There 
is no truth in the reported building boom 
in this city. We can't see it anywh 
only in the papers. 

REPORT FROM LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Unions 7 anil 214 are making efforts to 
recruit their strength this comirg season. 
Louisville is now more thsn ever troubled 
with country jack-legs, and all sorts of 
woodpeckers. This class get the first 
chance at a job, for they will work at any 
price, thereby shoving aside resident car- 
penters after months of winter idleness, 
and preventing good men from making a 
decent living. Louisville is no place for 
traveling carpenters to come this season. 

AID FOR DENVER. 

Below is a list of the donations reported 
to this office as sent in response to the 
circular for aid of the Denver unions : 

Union 45, Sbxeveport, La., $10.00. 

THE AMALGAMATED. 

The Febraary leport of the Amalgam- 
ated Carpenters shows 461 branches and 
25.243 members. This is a decrease ot 1*7 
members the last month. The February 
report of the American District of the 
Amalgamated shows it has 19*7 members 
or 77 If8* than in January ; their greatest 
loss is in Chicago, New York and Philadel- 
phia. The report of the unemployed in 
the Amalgamated shows 1 out of every 13 
out of work, in general, while in the 
American District the proportion is one 
idle out of nine. 

CHAS.SVENDSON 
| tyeCuQuicp-' Toolg 

OF ALL KINDS. 

CARPENTERS of Leeds, England, have 
secured an advance of wages of eight pence 
per hour to go into effect from July 1st, 
next. 

Regalia,   Badges,   Knights'  Equipments 
and Military Goods. 

OVER 1300 FLAGS  AND  BANNERS 

MANUFACTURED. 

No. 84 Court St., CINCINNATI, 0. 

Goods Sent to all Parts of i*e 

United States. 

:F©piilar prices. 

Ladd, Curry! Hanmer, 
1287,1289 & 1291 Washington St., 

BOSTON,      •     •     •      MAI* 
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THOSE WHO BUILD PALACES 
SHOULD NOT DWELL IN HOVELS J A MONTHLY JOURNAL FOR CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. *—     1 THE WEALTH OF THE WORLD 

Is THE RESULT or LABOR. 

VOLUME IX.—No. 4. PHILADELPHIA, * APRIL 15th, 1889. PUBLISHED MONTHLY. 

BROTHERHOOD GOSSIP. 

BURLINGTON, vt.—Union 329 is dis- 
cu-ssiug the eight honrs with great interest. 

FRKSKO, Cal.—Union 305 is battling 
novly against dull times and outside con- 
tractors, but we will maintain the nine- 
honr day. 

CHARLOTTE, Mich.—Union 418 gave a 
prize social April li), and was addressed by 
K. W. Schrisser, an attorney, who was at 
oue time a shover of the jack-plane. 

EVANSVII.I.E. IND.—Union 90 had a 
rousing rally April 12th. Bros. Banks and 
Foley were the speakers. The planing 
mill men propose to organize a union. 

ASTORIA, L. I.—Union 465 is stirring np 
this vicinity to move for nine-honrs. Mass 
meetings are held and printed appeals are 
circulated with telling effect. 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—Work scarce at 
$1.50 to $2.25. Union 65 is booming in in- 
creased membership, aud we have our own 
hall—one of the best in the state. Car- 
penters will rind no work by coming here. 

VlCKSBUBG,Miafl.—Wages $1.50 to $2.50 
for 10-uours a day. Papers advertise the 
erection of a government building and 
a hotel, but it is only talk. Mechanics 
need not come here for work. There is 
an over-supply of labor. 

A STRIKE of ninety-five union men 
against the employment of non-union car- 
penters and frame-s on the Morton Line 
pier, N. Y. City, has been settled by the 
employers agreeing to engage none but 
uiiion men and pay union wages. 

Pi'EBLO, Colo.—We are organizing a 
Trades Assembly and Carpenteis' Union 
410, has S. B. Milliard as Walking Dele- 
pale for them ; he is doing excellent work 
iu the interest of the nine-hour day. 

OMAHA. Neb.—Union 58 has been hold- 
ing public meetings with profit. We are 
il>>ded with "Hawkeyes," who in many 
cases come over here from Iowa to get their 
beer and 15 to 20cts. per hour, Union men 
though are preferred on all the beat work 

HELENA, Montana.—Advertisements in 
Chicago papers have crowded this eity 
with all sorts of carpenters, who will take 
starvation wages, as they come here ' 'dead 
broke," and the number keeps on increas- 
ing. Most of the work is of the shoddiest 
kind. 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.—Some contractors of 
this city are continually advertising in 
other cities that they are in need of car- 
penters when they have no work at all. 
Auy member of the U. B. seeing such ad- 
vertisements will please notify the F. S. 
of Union 91, and we will act accordingly. 

ALTOOXA, Pa.—Trade dull. We are or 
were during the past winter months work- 
ing nine hours per day because Almighty 
God had put daylight off from us, but are 
now resuming at ten hours per day again, 
but are working hard for the 9-hoursystem. 
Lots of scabs. 

SAVANNAH, Ga.— A destructive fire in 
the busiuess part of the city early this 
month caused a loss of a million and a half 
dollars. This will have to be rebuilt, and 
the town is now filling up with strangers 
coming here for work on that account, but 
we have a surplus of carpenters. 

RIVERSIDE, Cal.—Times dull all over 
Southern California, some carpenters have 
gone to orange-picking. Union 235 has 
p issed a set ot vigorous r iolutions against 
piece-work, and the same have been pub- 
lished in the daily papers. We had a 
musical and literary entertainment April 
10th, which was addressed by two promi- 
nent clergymen. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—This city is 
overrun with strangers, mostly victims of 
the " busted" boom in .Southern Califor- 
nia. Union 22 now has a Walking Dele- 
gate who is doing good service. The union 
also has been awake to advertising itself 
by printed matter and in the daily papers. 

ITEMS OF TRADE INTEREST. 

CRAWFORDSVILLE, Ind.— Dull. $1.50 
to $2.25 per day for carpenters. 

E. SAOINAW, Mich.—A Building Trades' 
Council has been formed in this city. 

FT. MADISON, Iowa.—Wages $2 to$2.50, 
and plenty of carpenters, but very little 
work. 

WICHITA, Kan. — We are overrun by 
men out of work, and they offer themselves 
at any price. 

PATERSON, N. J.—Though prospects are 
fair, onr city is overcrowded with unem- 
ployed "chips." 

E. LIVERPOOL, O.—We will organize an 
Eight Hour League. Trade dull. Union 
328 doing well. 

DENVER, Colo.—Very dull and num- 
bers of carpenters—non-union men walk- 
ing the streets. 

SAN BERNABDINO, Cal.—Our public 
meeting of Union 86. on March 17, was a 
rousing success.    Work is flat. 

PEORIA, 111.—We have a grand newspa- 
per boom, which has filled this town with 
unemployed men. 

PORT HURON, Mich.—Wages for union 
men 20 cents r st hour, non-union men 15 
cents per hoc..   Prospects fair. . 

BATTLE CREEK, Mich.—Wives of mem- 
bers of Union 77 have formed an auxiliary 
association, and gave a splendid social 
March 20, at Carpenters' Hall. 

SACRAMENTO, Cal.—Building work ex- 
tremely slack, and the town full of idle 
men, principally non-society men. 

COXCORDIA, Kan.—The boom talked of 
in the papers of this town is nowhere ap- 
parent to its residents. A boom in idle 
men is very apparent. 

ROANOKE, Va— We find two men for 
one msn's job, and the city overrun with 
idle men looking for an advertised boom 
which deluded them to come here. 

THE KINGS CO., N. Y. Carpenter's 
District Council has decided not to make 
any further demands this year, but to 
strictly enforce the terms of last year. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.—It seems that dull 
times here makes piece workers and lump- 
ers of some men. They should detest to 
take such work, for it is the curse of the 
trade. 

WEST SUPERIOR, Wis.—Carpenter work 
in this place is taken at rninons prices 
and the loss made np by hiring cheap 
hands at less than laborers prices. This 
is no place to come to. 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark.—One hotel is to 
be erected here, and the party who got the 
contract is from Minneapolis, Minn., and 
will bring his men here. Many resident 
chips are hopelessly idle. 

WINDSOR, Canada.—This town is over- 
run with carpenters, because a new rail- 
road is being constructed, they think it 
ought to bring a boom. A large number 
are idle and can't see any boom. 

CARPENTER District Councils are now 
in good working order in New York, Brook- 
lyn, Boston, Philadelphia, Savannah, 
Pittsbnrg, Chicago, St. Louis, Detroit, 
Cincinnati, Wheeling and Milwaukee. 

THE GOVERNING economic thought of 
the present day is still engrafted upon the 
old heathen sentiment that "might makes 
right." Far back in the past the natural 
rights of the ignorant multitude were 
usurped, and in their place feudalism and 
slavery were substituted. Then it was 
that through the superior intelligence of 
the few, combined with accidental circum- 
stances, most of the wealth from produc- 
tion became wrongfully diverted from its 
original channels, to be absorbed by a 
limited number of people. 

CHIPS AND SAWDUST 

T3E latest newly organized national 
trade nnion is "The Brotherhood of Loco- 
motive Wipers.'' Its first chartered union 
is at Newton, Kas. 

THE BROTHERHOOD of Railroad Brake- 
men has paid out $66 600 in benefit claims 
the past quarter, which is equal to $740 
per day, Sundays included. 

WARBURTON says: "Lies have no legs 
and cannot stand;" but they have wings, 
and can fly to the uttermost pai ts of the 
earth before Truth gets her shoes on. 

BALTIMORE, Md. — All the carpenters 
employed by Builder Ferguson, of this city, 
struck last week on account of him putting 
the men to work ten honrs a day, and the 
union rule is nine hours. 

FCND8 sufficient have been raised to 
proceed with the monument to the late 
Thos. A. Armstrong, founder of the Pitts- 
burg Labor Tribune. The monument will 
be placed on the Expesit:on grounds. 

"Behold how good a thing it is, 
And how becoming well, 

Together such as brethren are, 
In unity to dwBU." 

BEFORE the war there were two million- 
aires in this country ;*ow there are seven- 
ty-two hundred. Before the war there 
were no tramps; now one and one-half 
millions of toetrtrs^u enforced idleness; 
"the paradise of the rich is made out of 
the hells of the poor." 

THE CARPENTERS in the Tyne and Sun- 
derland districts, in England, have recently 
secured an advance of Is. 6d. per week, 
and an additional shilling advance in July, 
which will make the wages 35s. per week. 
At first the employers were disposed to pro- 
voke a strike, but wiser judgment pre- 
vailed. 

JUDGE BRADLEY, of the Supreme 
Court, has rendered a decision that the 
International Cigarmakers' Union has a 
right to devise a trade-mark to distin- 
guish their work; that such labor trade- 
mark has a commercial value, and that 
therefore the Union is entitled to the full 
protection of the law. 

THOSE high wages that you promised, 
Where, oh where, are they? 

For we read of strikes and cut-downs 
Around us every day; 

And you loved us dearly, 
And "had a little plan," 

Where is your warm affection 
For the "noble workingman." 

MUNCIE, Ind.—There has been a boom 
here for some time in real estate, but it 
has done nothing to help the laboring 
man—rather a curse than otherwise. It 
has raised the price of building lots from 
20 to 50 per cent, and rents in proportion. 
We warn all union men to stay away. 

HUTCHINSON, Kan.—Trade and wages 
demoralized. All carpenters contemplat- 
ing coming to this section will act wisely 
not to come. We are at the mercy of • 'hay- 
seeders" and botches, and unprincipled 
contractors talk of bringing wages for car- 
penters down to $1.50. 

THIRTY stonecutters from Scotland, who 
arrived at Castle Garden, New York, yes- 
terday, were detained by the Landing 
Agent on the suspicion that they came 
here under contract. The men admitted 
that they were in the habit of coming to 
this country early in the spring* and re- 
turning to Scotland in the fall. They were 
bound for the stone qnarries in Maine, 
Massachusetts aid Connecticut. 

FINGERS don't count when running 
wood-working machinery, and many men 
cannot count many fingers when they get 
done. The man who would save all his 
fingers must make use of his brains. He 
has got to keep his mind on his work, 
and not think of a dog fight or his best 
girl, while running a shaperor a buzz- 
planer.—Northwestern Mechanic. 

OFFICIAL NOTICES. 

ANY LOCAL Union not receiving a copy 
of the new charter, can have one by 
notifying the G. S. One copy has been 
sent to each Local Union. 

* * 
NEW CHARTERS have been mailed to all 

the Local Unions. The work on the same 
was delayed by afire in the lithographic es- 
tablishment, where they were prepared. We 
are in hopes the charters will prove satis- 
factory to all our members. 

* » * 
EVERY MEMBER of the U. B. going to 

Seattle, Wash. Ter., should deposit his 
card in Union 351, and all members in 
Seattle should live up to the nine-hour 
rule. Violators of this rule will be 
punished. 

* * * 
ALL MEMBERS of the U. B. travelling or 

working in another city, if the.y desire to 
remain in benefit, must deposit their clear- 
ance card in the Local Union where they 
work within 30 days after arrival or else 
forfeit their membership. 

* * 
* 

SCHNEIDER & BETZ, manufacturing 
jewellers, Buffalo, N. Y., have no authority 
to send any circulars to our Local Unions. 
The badge they advertise has not been 
sanctioned by the G. E. B., and their re- 
quest for patronage need not be heeded. 

V 
ANY LODGE of the " United Order" now 

in existence not joining the U. B. on or 
before May 1st, 1889, cannot come in under 
the terms of consolidation1. It must then 
pay fnll charter tee and come in as a new 
nnion. This is the decision of the G. E. 
B. recently. 

V 
WE FIND some local unions are still is- 

suing the old style of Travelling and Trans- 
fer Cards. No union should accept them. 
We wish all to know that these cards are 
no good. In their place since Nov. 1st we 
have a Clearance Card, and it is the only 
card can now be accepted from a member 
travelling, or wishing to be transferred. 

* * * 
MEMBERS wishingtobe reinstated should 

not be charged all their indebtedness to 
time of reinstatement. Soine unions have 
been doing so. This is wrong ! A mem- 
ber to be reinstated should only pay the 
amount of dues he owes n p to the time of 
his suspension, and should also pay his re- 
instatement fine and 10 cents for notice of 
arrears. 
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PUBLIC MEETINGS ANU FESTIVALS. 
Union 342, East Toronto, Canada, held a pub- 

He meeting. March 27.—Union 72, Rochester, N. 
Y., did splendidly in holding its public meeting, 
March 18.—Union 486. Bayoune, N. J., had a good 
attendance and excellent speeches at its mass 
meeting, March 21.—Union 365, Fresno, Cal., 
celebrated its first anniversary recently by a 
musical and literary entertainment, followed 
by a supper.—Union 22. San Francisco, Cal., will 
hold Its annual picnic at Belmoot, May 2. Val- 
uable prizes are offered for various games.— 
Union 24, Somerville, Mass., has been holding 
an admirable series of public meetings.—Union 
93, Worcester, Mass., had a very pleasant ball 
last month.—Union ?O0, Cincinnati, O., will have 
a dramatic entertainment, April 27.—Public 
meeting of Union 394, Memphis, Tern., April 2, 
was a rattling good one. Speakers from various 
unions addressed the meeting, and many new 
members were gained.—Union 371, Denison, 
Texas, is going to hold a public meeting once a 
month to arouse public interest in their union.— 
Union 1*7, Elizabeth, N. J. celebrated its third 
anniversary, April 1.—Union 135 Chelsea, Mass.. 
had a rousing meeting, April 11.—Union 4S0, 
Bryn Mawr, Pa., will have a public rally, April 
25. 

—  i   — 
LET US UNITE onr forces and have no 

more division in our ranks; let all true 
members of labor organizations, whether 
we call ourselves Knights of Labor, Trades 
Union men, or by any other name, join 
forces and form a solid phalanx of organ- 
ized labor, and show that we are prepared 
to do battle for each other against the com- 
mon enemy who delights to see us fighting 
each other, thereby making the conquest 
easier for our oppressors. With unity of 
labor organizations we are almost impreg- 
nable, but divided we fall an easy prey to 
the vampires who are eagerly watching a 
chance to suck the life blood from the 
wage earners.—Detroit Advance. 

TRADE MOVEMENTS THIS SEASON. 
South Omaha, Neb , Union 112 will ask nine 

hours and i$ cts. per hour, Jnne 1. 
•»* 

Sharon, Pa., Carpenters will have an advance 
of 10 per cent, in wages, from May 15. 

V 
Union 221, Arlington, Mass., wants $2.C0 per 

day, and nine hours a day, after May 1. 
V 

Wellsburg, V. Wa , On April 1, Union 425 went 
on strike for the nine-hour day. 

V 
Union 117,  Waco, Texas, will inaugurate the 

nine-hour day before June 1, next. 
*»* 

Manayunk, Pa.. Union 438 will have $2.75 per 
day, and nine hours, after May 1. 

*** 
Union 93,  Worcester,  Mass., is stirring up 

thought on the nine-hour day, with a view to 
gain it this season. 

*** 
Union 892, Marquette. Mich., is agitating the 

nine hours, and the Contractors are likely to 
concede. 

V 
Union 480, Washington, Pa .will demand an 

increase of fO cents a day, in wages, to 82.60 per 
day, May 6. 

V 
Carpen ters in Kansas City, Mo.. are talking ot 

nine hours a day, eight hours Saturdays, and 
30 ceii ts per hour. 

*»• 
Union 843, Winnepeg, Man., will adopt the 

rule of 56 hours as a week's work, with a small 
advance in wages. May 0. 

V 
Union 171, Youngstown, O., is moving for an 

advance in wages; which went into effect April 
1, on a number of jobs. 

*.* 
Union 875, Peterboro.Ont., will adopt the nine- 

hour day, July 1. 12 out of 17 Contractors have 
already signed the agreemex t. 

V 
Union 38 of Boston, 67 of Box bury, and 218 K. 

Boston, ask for 35 cts. per hour, on and after Jube 
1, and 63 hours as a week's work. 

V 
Union 485, Winthrop, Mass.. has asked for the 

nine-hour day to go  into effect May 6, Con- 
tractors are fairly disposed to the demand. 

%* 
Union 140, Sa'em, Mass., went en strike April 

1, for the nine-hour day, and are still out despite 
the newspaper reports that the men have weak- 
ened. Quite a number of the Contractors have 
yielded. 

••* 
Bowling Green, O., Union 44 has established a 

minimum price for the season, and non-union 
Contractors have advertised a buildiag boom, to 
get men here to down us. Stay away until our 
fight is over. 

*»• 
Unions 57 and 286, Savannah. Ga., have good 

prospects of gaining the nine-hour day. May I. 
All the Contractors, with the exception of three, 
have agreed to the demand, and these three will 
soon be brought to time. 

V 
Union 462 of Greensburg, Pa., and Union 26ft 

of Jeanne tie, Pa,,propose to carry ont the nine- 
hour workday, on and after May 6- Most of the 
Contractors are favorable. Carpenters are ad- 
vised to stay away from both places. 

PITTSBURG ITEMS. 

The initiation fee in all carpenters' 
unions of this district from April 1st has 
been raised to ten dollars. No union 
men are allowed to work at all with non- 
union men. 

Traveling car-bumper "chips" will fare 
badly in this district, and in their annual 
peregrinations they will not be tolerated 
here to the injury of resident carpenters. 

The trouble in D. K. Speer's mill has 
been settled by the firm discharging its 
non-union help, and will now employ none 
but union men ; the firm has given a 
written agreement to abide by union rules. 
This makes all the planing mills of this 
district strictly union mills, with exception 
of Schuette & Co.'s, and they have asked 
for a committee to settle with them. 

AFFAIRS IN NEW Y8RK. 

Indications point to only a fair amount 
of work in New York City this season ; the 
most of it will be of a cheap class employ- 
ing less than the usual number of car- 
penters. The walking delegates of the 
Amalgamated and of the "Kickers," of 
Lodge No. 1, have joined hands against the 
United Brotherhood, and are in league 
with the Progressives. A strange com- 
bination indeed ! It will avail but little 
in the end. The vast majority of union 
carper ters are with the U. B., and we are 
arranging to take part in the Centennial 
Industrial Parade on May 1st, when we 
hope to open the eyes of the "Mossbacks." 
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STRIKE. 
At midnight on his downy couch 

The rich man's dream was of the hour 
When Labor's rebel thron. s should crouch 

As suppliants before his power. 
In dreams the golden sceptre swayed 
And men were slaves who worked unpaid: 

For Justice's sword a bribe had bought. 
While corporation's greedy lust 
Monopoly, combine and trust 
Had robbed the workman's honest crust 

To feed their golden juggernaut. 

At midnight in the crowded hall 
There ranged the knighted labor band, 

And each man pledged his faith to all. 
With honest heart and hand. 

Shoulder to shoulder as they stood 
They pledged a commou brjtLerhood 

To right a common wrong. 
With arms of truth and law to fight 
Against unjust oppression's might. 
For honest labor's honest right 

Their ranks stood true and strong. 

As waiting days went slowly by. 
As Justice seemed to lose its ire. 

And truth with spoken words to die, 
To idle hands and brains a lire. 

What wonder they were rash to err 
When sold and hunger were their spur. 

And wrong and scorn their threat. 
Yea! in the end truth must prevail. 
But haunted them the faces pale. 
Their little children's hungry wail— 

And blows with blows were met. 

Strike! labor, not as brute to brute. 
With riot, blows and mire and mud. 

Bat strike as men, calm, resolute : 
Nor soil your noble cause with blood. 

Strike—with the force of well-made laws. 
Strike with the protest of your cause. 

Wait—for the end will be 
Strike—till the tyrant ■ roi-gs expire. 
8trike—with the right of your desire. 
Strike—for your labor's worthy hire. 

Justice and victory! 
—MART A. WORSWICK. 

— •■ 

STAY AWAY FROM THESE PLACES. 
Stay away from all California towns and from 

the Pacific Coast, and in the winter trade is dull 
almost anywhere, so we consequently advise 
traveling brothers to keep off the road until 
spring, and settle down wherever they are at 
present. 

The following named list of cities arc places 
to steer clear from, as trade is extremely dull in 
those localities : 

Alton, 111. 
Erie, Pa. 
New York City. 
Little Rock, Ark. 
San Jose, Cal. 
Saratoga. N. Y. 
Seattle, Wash. Ter. 
Omaha, Neb. 
Deuison, Tex. 
Springfield, Mo. 
New Britain, Conn. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Chicago. 111. 
Bay City, Mich. 
Kearney, Neb. 

Fresno, Cal. 
Buffalo. N. Y. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Norfolk. Vs. 
Tacotna, Wash. Ter. 
San Diego, Cal. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Springfield. Mass. 
Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Wheeling, W. Va. 
Lancaster, l'a. 
Milwaukee, Wls. 
Troy. N. Y. 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Pans, Texas. 

EIGHT HOURS IN 1890. 
MINNESOTA IS forming a State Eight-Hour 

League. 
V 

EIGHT hours has been the rule in Australia 
the past SO years. 

UNION 45, Shreveport, La, held a rousing 
Eight-Hour rally on March 11. v 

8AN  ANTONIO, Tex., Union 367, Is pushing the 
eight-hour agitation, with great vigor, 

*** 
VICKSBTTRO. Miss.—Union 196 heartily endorses 

the movement for eight hours, May 1,18!'0. 
V 

The Trade and Labor Unions of Ne"- York 
City have formed an Eight Hour Lcagu>, which 
ts actively at work. v 

FROM all quarters of the country, the reports 
indicate an immense scries of Eight Hour mass 
meetings on July 4th next. 

V 
ASHEVTLLT.N. C—Union 384 adopted the eight- 

hour resolutions of the American Federation of 
Labor. v 

WINONA, MINN. Union 362.—is agitating for the 
eight-hour day. and has held several public 
Meetings. 

V 
KEARNEY Neb. Union 281 and the Knights of 

Labor held rousing Eight-Hour rallies on March 
80th and 2Sth. and an Eight-Hour League of 
large size has been formed. 

*.• 
ONB of the effects of the short hour movement 

is the tailors of Fort Smith, Ark, having adopted 
the ten-hour day from  March 4th. where they 
formerly worked fourteen hours a day. 

••* 
IN CHICAGO all city contractors must now 

stipulate not to employ any person more than 
eight-hours a day. Tiiis is the ordinance of the 
City Councils, and has also likewise been adopted 
by the County Commissioners. 

V 
T. V. POWDERLY is writing a merles of weekly 

articles to the members of the Knights of Labor, 
In which he seems more favorably disposed to 
the Eight-Hour movement of iS*>", than he was 
to the movement of 1H86. He favors unison of 
action on this point. 

V 
"THERE are but few men capable of forming 

an opinion who will not say that the reduction 
of the hours of labor have been attended with 
the happiest results, not only to those employed 
but also to those who are in the position of 
employers.—George HmrelU. 

M 

Los ANGELES, CAL.—Union 56 unanlmouslv 
pledges itself to carry the eight-hour day, anil 
endorses the work of the American Federation 
of Labor in that respect, it also favors an eight- 
hour badge. The city government has also 
pledged itself to eight hours on public works. 

V 
THa MASSAC-HCSE-ITS State Branch of the 

American Federation of Labor is pushing an 
energetic canvass for the Eight-Hour day in 1891; 
and Is furnishing speakers and documents in a!)' 
sections of New England to any organization. 
Address H. Abrahams, 393 Tremont St„ Boston, 

THE 
M
 EIQHT Hour Primer" Is the title of a 

new pamphlet issued by the Americsn Federa- 
tion of Labor, to push the movement for 1 V. 
The pamphlet costs only live cent* per copy, ana 
is f.om the gifted pen of Geo. E. McNeill of 
Boston. Address Mr. S. Oompers, 21 Clinton 
Place, New York, for copies. 

*•* 
IN DALLAS. Texas. Carpenters Union 198, and 

the other trade and labor unions are making a 
vigorous move for May 1st. 1890. A State. Con- 
vention of all labor organizations in the State of 
Texas, will be held July 8, in Dallas, Texas to 
arrange to make a State movement for the 
Eight Hours. 

THE EiGHT-Hour movement of 1*86 was very 
successful in many respect*. Though it did not 
secure the eight-hour day universally, yet it did 
gain the eight hours for thousands of men. in 
some cities carpenters are now working eight 
hours a cay, where they never would only for 
that movement. In other cities that Agitation 
made it ptis-ible to achieve the nine-hour day, 
and those occupations formerly working over 
ten hours a day were stimulated to a strict ob- 
servance of the ten-hour day. 

••* 
" If an Eight-hour system for adults and half- 

time svstem for all working children under Six- 
teen years of age could be uniformly adopted In 
this country. England. France, Germany, Belgi- 
um and Switzerland, its effect upon emigration, 
enforced idleness, business depressions, and 
upon real wages together with the growth of 
intelligence and social character, would in 
twentv years chenge the lace of the industrial 
and siioial institutions of Christendom."—George 
Gunlon. 

V 
' ACCORDING to the best information obtainable 

about one fifth of the working population of the 
United States is continually idle and is depend- 
ent on the other four-fifths for sustunanee. As 
an economic proposition it would seem that it is 
much b.tter that ten men should work each eight 
hours a day and every man support himself than 
that eight "men should work each ten hours a 
day to support the other two in idleness. All 
this non-producing class must live, and the 
workers propose they shall live by work, and 
they will sacrifice something themselves that 
their brethren mav prosper."—Chicago Times. 

CLAIMS APPROVED. 
No. 575.—A. O. ODELL age t>3. admitted Sept. 

26. 1886. Union 55 of Denver. Co)..fell and frac- 
tured his shoulder bla«ic.Oct il. l8S8,from which 
has resulted atrophy of the deltoid muscle, and 
consequent permanent and total disability. 

No. 5T6 —WM. R. PORTER aged 28. admitted 
.lime 4. 1888; Union 29 Baltimore, Md., died of 
Typhoid Fever, Feb. o. 

^o. ST7.— MRS. SAI.INA R. PATTEN, aged 40, 
wif-j of Rowland Patten, admitted June 7, 1*87, 
Union 18, Hsmlllon, Out., died of Malignant 
Disease of the 1 j»rynn, Feb. 1. 

No. 578.-—HERMAN KR»TKA aged 3\ admitted 
January IT. ia.-7 Union lift. East St. Louis, Ill- 
died of Septicaemia, February 2. 

No. 579.—JOHN T. JOHNSON, aga 8>. admitted 
Jan 27. 18*8, Union 279. Toronto, Out , died of 
Pneumonia February 3, 

No. 580.—JAMES KDOARTON. age 56, admitted 
May 3, 1888, Union 417, QwtRcy, Mass., died of 
Remittent Fever. January *'. 

No. 5*1 — MRS. SARAH VASSTONE. age CO, wife 
of George G Vanstone. admitted April 18,1*87, 
Union <s2. Detroit, Mich , died of Paralysis, 
February 14. 

No. 5*2.—JOHN L. ROGERSON, age 35. admitted 
September 2u, 1886, Union 1 <2 Pittsburg. Pa., 
instantly killed by a falling building, Jan. 9. 

No. 583.—ROPKRT MANIOAIT.T, age 47. rein- 
stated February .-8 1*87. I nion 58 Charleston. 
S. C, died of Pelvic Celuiliiis, May lu. \<t*. 

No. 584—MRS ELIZABETH JENKINS, age 80, 
wife of Thomas Jenkins, admitted November 26, 
18*3. Union 88, Charleston, S. C, died of He nil 
plegia. August 26, 1-88. 

No. 6*5.—EDWARD PntonncT.age 25. admitted 
May ^3,1*87. Union 52, Charleston. S. C. died of 
Dropsy July 31, 18>-8 

No. os6 —JACOB PKI.I.INGTON, age .r>8 admitted 
June 27. 18s7, Union 52. Charleston, S. C. died of 
Valvular disease of the Heart, Sept. 3). 18»>9. 

No. 587.—Jci-irs ROBINSON, age 58. admitted 
November 25. 1885, Cnion 62, Charleston,8. C, 
died of Uremia, October, 20,1888. 

EXPULSIONS 
C. S. GODDARD. from Union 3*0, Sheffield, Ala., 

for aub-comracting and piece-work. 
RUDOLF FESSKR, from Union 299, Milwaukee, 

Wls., for violation of obligation. 
FRANK WILLAND. from Union 304. San Fran- 

sisco. Cats., for slandering the ifliion and con- 
tempt of its requests. 

MILTON M. FKTTKRLT, from Uni on 392, Mar- 
quette Mich., for violation of obligation. 

WALTER HOMAN, from Union 288, Niagara 
Falls, Ont., for sub contracting. 

HARVEY FLECK, from Union 487, Altoona. Pa., 
for violation of obligation. 

GEORGE E. GRIFFIN, from Union 344, Portland. 
Me., for violation of his obligation. 

A. J. WINTERS, from Union 208, Lancaster, Pa., 
for emp'oying non-union men 

JAS, E. SMITH, from Union 392, Marquette, 
Mich , for embezzling union funds 

JOHN E. CONNELLY, from Union 142,Pittsburg, 
Pa., for misapplying fundsof the L. 17 and for 
various acts not iu accordance with 
principles- 

union 

VICTORIES GAINED. 

WOBTRN. Mass.—Union 421 came out April 1st 
for nine hours and won, 

JACKSON, Tenn.—Union 174 has secured an ad- 
vance in wages of 50 cts. per day, and the nine- 
hour rule Saturdays. 

HARTFORD. Conn.—The Employing Carpenters 
A*sociation of this cily have conceded the nine- 
hour day to go into effect June 1st. 

NTACK, N. Y.—Carpenters' Union No. 474, only 
organized since '* Thanksgiving Day" has just 
recently gained the eight-hour system on Sat- 
urdays.   The Union is gaining members rapidly, 

NORWOOD. Mass.—Union 435 secured the nine- 
hour day April 1st. The demand was cheerfully 
conceded by the employers. Hereafter we hope 
to make this a union town. 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark —Union 292 went on strike 
April 1st for nine hours, and four Contractors 
were obstinate. Before the day closed the de- 
mands of the Union were geuerally conceded 
rZ *,'. , h,u,ldera: the men are jubilant, and 
the Union is booming in membership. 

SEATTLE, Wash. Ter.—Union 351 adopted the 
nine-hour work-day April 1st the Contractors 
conceded it All branches of the building trades 
are now organized in Seattle, and are working 
nine hours, except the Plasterers a id they work 
only eight. Union 851 was the fir t Union, and 
fostered the organization of the there—all in 
the past year. 

TWENTY-EIGHT STORIES HIGH. 

A BUILDING WITH 728 BOOMS AND EACH 
BOOM TO HAVE 8 WINDOW IN THK EX- 

TERIOR WALL. 

MINNEAPOLIS. March 25 — The plan 
for a twenty-eight story building here is 
completer'. ..   c 

It shows the outline of 728 rooms, all of 
which open from the interior court, and 
every one of which has a window in the 
exterior wail. The plans are drawn for a 
building 80 feet square at the level of the 
sidewalk and tapering a little toward the 
top, which gives it the general appearance 
of a lofy tower, with almost countless loop- 
holes. . 

The court within is scheduled to be 40x 
40, and in the middle of it sixteen eleva- 
tors are to lift the tenants to their offices 
in the sky. The building will be 350 feet 
high and perfectly fire-proof, being of iron, 
with a thin veneering of brick or terra- 
cotta. 

EIGHT HOURS IN AUSTRALIA. 

In commenting on last year's eight hour 
demonstration the Melbourne Age said: 
"The eight hour movement had its bitter 
enemies and its prophets of evil in the 
old time. Labor did not obtain its 
triumph without a severe struggle, a fact 
which the populace recognized in the 
cheers they gave on Saturday for the re- 
maining pioneers. But no one refuses to 
admit that its results have contributed to 
the physical and Pocial welfare of the 
working classes. Many of the men who 
fought valiantly in the battle that estab- 
lished labor's rights have parsed away. 
While their good works are remembered, 
it is recognized that the disputed matter 
of a by-gone time is no longer in conten- 
tion. The principle once established has 
never been endangered, nor have the re- 
lations of labor and capital been rendered 
less amicable by the change. Since the 
eight hour system has been fought and 
won, labor has obtained the recognition ol 
its just rights in many directions in the 
old world." 

PERSONAL. 
JOHN GEORAK ECCARITS died last month, in 

l.onooii, biigland. Kocarius was a journeyman 
< i»«li>m Tai.or of pronounced union principles, 
and was the author of several able works on 
political economy. For some years previous to 
his lieath hs w«s an editorial writer on one of 
the l-ondou dailies. 

WM. ROBINSON has been unanimously re- 
eiectwd W aUint Delegate for the New York local 
unions of the Uni ted Jasotfeer hood.. Hi*-weekly 
reports show him well qualified for the duties of 
the office and untiring in his work. 

JCHIAB B. DTEB has bsen re-elected General 
Secretary of the Oranite Cutters National Union; 
the head quarters are to he removed from New 
York eity to Baric Vermont. 

HON. THOMPSON H. MCBCH was the first Gen- 
eral Secretary of the Granite Cutters' National 
Union, and afterwards arrved two terms in Cou 
gress. He was an earnest labor ui-in The Gran- 
ite Cutters have recently placeu a $700G:auite 
shaft over his remains. 

JCDAK KKRR, one the leading real estate men 
In Pueblo. Colo., in a speech for the Carpen- 
ters' Union No. 4 U c f that city, said that he con- 
sidered the nine hour day "a relic of barbarism." 
as the time had come for the eight hour day. 

General Vice-president W. H. KLIVER of 
Chicago is a "hustler." He has been doing 
n.u-ing work m St. Ixiuis the past four weeks, 
speak mg every night and sometimes twice a-day. 
He has addi-d hnixireds of new members to I he 
rolls, ami established two nsw Unions iu that 
city. Besides that he has had control of one of 
tlie bittere.-t and most stubborn strikes ever 
known in that city. 

REJECTIONS. 
WILLIAM E MIX, rejected by Union 142, Pitts- 

burg. Pa., not being a Carpenter. 
J. B. KENTNER, rejected by Union 2! 1, Alle- 

gheny, Pa., for lack of union principles. 
SAMUEL F. MORRISON, rejected by union 165, 

Pittsburg Pa., not oeing worthy of admission. 
THOMAS DrN\ and W. C MCCLINTOCK. FER- 

DINAND HKNNE.aod SAMUELRI'MKACGH. rejected 
by Union i ,2, Pitching, Pa., not beinK compet- 
ent Carpenters. 

J. N. RASTER, not HBNRY Raster, is the name 
of the person rejected by Union 22J, Butler Pa 
published last month. 

GENERAL OFFICERS. 
Office of  the General Secretary 

124- N. Ninth  St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
General-Presidentr-D. P. Rowland, 107 Glen- 

way Ave . Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Philadelphia, Pa. ' 
General-Treasurer—James Troy, 2026 Chris- 

tian St., Philadelphia. Pa. * 

GENERAL VICK-PREBIDENTS. 

FiretVlce-President-H.Lloyd, 25 Elisabeth 8t 
Toronto. Canada. 

Ly^t^p'Se^rcil8- *•■—*« 
StT jirnaTca*P^,f Mas7W- * ^^ <**««"> 
filled]rth    Vice"Fre8ident ~ [Vacancy   to  be 

Cro±gV;^KdirW-   H- miW' G™d 

Seventh Vice-Preddent-T. J. Ferris, 8M3 
Lawrence St., Denver. Col. ^^  "* 

GENERAL EXECTJTITE BOARD. 

^,,1
J

<!OITe8p2ndence tor th« GE. B. mustbe mailed to the General Secretary.) 
Cou. Thorn, 705 Lebanon Street, Philadelphia. 

W. J Phillips, 22 Jefferson St.. Germantowr, Pa 

Charles Becker 2447 N 9th Street, Philadelphia! 
H k Won'51 N^2.rtieth,Street' Philadelphia: 
I»l£d**£?£»*—«• ^e., Station F, 

MONTHLY REPORT, 

SSSdWSi  will 'appear in next .month; 
i'he [M denotes the  un'00" 

8 
not 

"S^in ^r^onS^S^I-^hen- 

dei*y)   ALABAMA. Mar. 
Fat*. 

507. BIRMIHGHAM—Dull. 
A. M- Grant, Ult3 Second 

Avenue     
MOBILR—Dull. 9 hour*. 

89.   JJd. Marschal. 8- 8. Klmlra, 
3d W. Bayou *° 

92. (Colored) J. T. Heethmen 
E. Broad St..near Congress.   44 

389. SOTTrELD—DuU.   Crowded. 
Ward Parker           *■ 

ARKANSAS. 
479. FORT SMITH.—Crowded. 
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F. Neighbors, 1023 N. 12thSt. 
327 HELENA—Dull. 

P. Robertson. Box  60 .  . 
HOT SPRiiMJe—Slack. 

W. B. Smith, 12 School St. . 
LITTLE ROCK—Dull 
I). W. Gaakill. Box 871 . .   . 
(Col.)E.Burks.l800Cheet«r8t.* 12 

CALIFORNIA. 
ALAMHDA-<*uiet.   9 hours. 

John Larkin. Box 16 .   .  .  . 
FBMHO— Crowded.    9 hours. 
J. K. McVicker,   Box l»27 

LosAHGELEe—Crowued. 9 h» 
56. Theo. E. Cross, B*x 4s2   . . 

iSU    (West) W. G   « arden, 
Cor. Hill and Pacheco St, 

289   MONROVIA—Dull.   9 i.ours. 
A  L Brown, Box 5b   .  .  • 

36. OAKLASO—Dull.   9 hours. 
J. F. Gallin, 1419 Ninth St.. 

303. ONTARIO—Crowded.   9 lira. 
W. 8  Wolfe  

196   PASADENA—Prostrate.   9 nrs. 
O. F. Mender, Box 1044  .  . 

236  RIVERSIDE— Fiat.   9 brs. 
J. W.Carroll       • •  •     • • 

341. SACRAMENTO—Dull.   9 hrs. 
W. H  Dailey.iiU2 Fourth st 

86  SANBRRSARDIWO—Fiat. 9lira. 
H. Wegnori, Box 797 .  . .  . 

182  SAS DIKOO—Very dull; 9 brs. 
F. Hurlburt. Box 327     ... 

SAN FRAKCCTCO— Dull.   9 hrs. 
22.    N. L Wandell. 14 Hayes Hi 

304. Ph. J. Giosse. 16 Wildeyst. . 
483. (West) L. P. Smith. 1101 Mis- 

slon St  >• 
SAN JOSE—Very dull.   9 hours. 

W. H. Warford. Box 996 .  .   165 
SAN RAFAEL- Dull.   9 hours. 

Chas. I. Jacobs. Box 673    . * 
SANTA ANNA—«*uiet    9 hrs. 

N.L.Galbraith,Box2S3   .  . 
226. SANTA BARRARA—Dull. 9 hrs. 

J. V. Jones, Box 100 .... 
133. SANTA CRCi-Slack   9 hours. 

G. W. Reid. Box 353 ... . 
298. SANTA MONICA—Dull. 9 hrs. 

W. W. Dexter  
337. STOCKTOH—Dull. 9 hours. 

Goo   H. Field. 469 Eldorado 
Street     

CANADA. 
161. BRLLRVTLLK— Dull. 69 hours. 

R. McHherson Box 547 .  .  . • 25 
83. HALIFAX, N. 8.   Brisk. 9 hrs. 

A.Northup. 6 Birmingham St. 181 
18. HAMILTON—Dull.   65 hours. 

Wm. Nex 42 James St., No.   26 
194. Ix)Nix>N—Very dull. 9 hours. 

E. J. Aust, 670 Ring St .      86 
MONTREAL. 8ta> away, dull. 

131. Olivier   Miron,   178 Malson- 
neuve             75 

311.   Ovtde Proulx. 
3101 Notre Dame St., 
8t. Cunegoude. Canada   .    62 

376. Sam'l Slator. 1K7 Chatham St.   26 
297. NIAOARA FALLS—Dull. 

W. E. McCredle. Box 112, 
Niag. Falls. South    ....    7 

575.  PETERROROrOH-DulI. 
C. WesUake      86 

38. ST. CATHARiNEa—Dull. 9 hrs. 
Henry Bald. Louis* St. .  .   .     66 

397. ST. JOHS'M, N. B—Dull. 59 hrs 
W. E. <**e. 212 Waterloo St.    55 

128. ST. THOMAS—Flat.   59 hours. 
8. R HswM.Boi5.tf.   ...     18 

TORONTO—Dull.   Ml hours. 
27. D. D. McNeill. 10 Carlisle st.   71 

279. D. Manaon,S83 Bathnrst st   .     3-1 
342. (East.)Jno. Ros8.4t8Gerrard    13 
343. WINNIPEG. MANTTORA—Dull. 

A. Reid.Box 56 • 66 
495. WINDSOR —Dull. 9 hours. 

Albert Dynes, Box 4 . . . .    39 

COLORADO. 
515. COLORADO SPRINOS. 

Frank Sawyer. Box 976. . .    20 
56. DENVER— Dull.   8 hours, 

stay away. 
J. P   Greenwood. 1435 Law- 

rence St  ]44 
410. PCRRLO—Crowded.   Stay 

away.      W.   C    Marywee. 
130 Willow Street HI 

460. 8orjTH DRNTKR. 
J.R.Smith, 3325 Williams .    38 

46. TRINIDAD—Dull. 
It. O. Jones   .........    88 

CONNECTICUT. 
115. BRIDGEPORT— Medium. 9 hrs. 

C.  H.  B.Osford, 446   1 ranis- 
tan  Ave  

121. DANBCRT—Dull.   Stpy away. 
Geo. L. Smith, 4 Liberty 8t 

48. HARTFORD—Fair.   59 hours. 
Frank Brydon,66 Dean st. * 

49. MERIDEN—Improved  9 hrs. 
Geo. J. Stanley, 125 Grove . . .. 

97. NEW BRITAIN—Crowded. 59 hrs. 
,o«  «A E

il'
oUer42Wallaoe3^     «1 126. NEW HAVEN—Dull.   9 houre 

Jas. Mills. 81 Meadow St. .Ml 
187. NORWICH—Quiet.   9 hours. 

FTed.Wllson.266 WMain 8t. 

80 

60 

ei 

46 

48 
DELAWARE. 

40. WrLMiNGTON—Crowded 
J. M. Phill'ps. 

17th and Union St. ... . 

DIST. OF COLUMBIA. 
190. WASHINGTON—Dull. IS—»hra. 

L. Burner, Columbia Road 
and Boundary, N. W . . . 

FLORIDA. 
224. JACKSONVILLE— Flat. 

HA «W H-^mon*. 94 Pine St. . 
74. PRNSAOOLA—Slack. 9 hours 

,„. ?• H- Maasey, Box 4.. . . . 
127. (Colored) A. B. PetUway . . 
tmm. %T.' APQDSrur«—Crowded. 
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GEORGIA. Jfar. 
rage. 

502. ATLANTA—Dull  
J. T. Stephenson.E. T., V. & 

G. K. K. Car Shops ....    27 
AUUISTA—Flat 

150.   J  D. Young. 1*» May Ave.   17 
136.    (Col.) T. P. Lewis, 418 Broad   35 
387. BRCNSWICE—Quiet. 

R. H. Platt     • 12 
MAOON—Dull. 

144.    V\. L. Berry, 4)3 Arch St. .    41 
448.    (Col >Titu«Deloech, 22 Holt   14 

SAVANNAH—Dull.   Stay away. 
286    Geo. W. Ryder Box 190 ..  .     38 
57.    (Colored) P. A. Proctor, 

17  Maple St * 43 
DISTRICT COUNCIL. 
Secretary, V. E. St Cloud. 
Box lv»0  

437. TALLAPOOSA—SlacU. 
Geo. C Nornsand, Box 46   . * 20 
THOMAUVILLK—l^uli. 

339.     W. T. Rooerts, Box 86 .  .   .     16 
457.     (Col.>8. J. Smith      17 

ILLINOIS. 
79  ALTON—Dull. Plenty of men. 

J. W . Walton, 61^ E. Mltb St.    11 
519. BLOOMINGION  

O. o. Dick, 4.»l W. Graham       9 
70. BRIGHTON PARK—Quiet. » hrs 

Charles Kournier,2ill3hth 
St 2* 

CHICAGO—Quiet.   8 hours 
1. H. Wicbmann,960 Dudley Ht*l(55 

21.    (French) 8. Sauvagcau, 
223 Aberdeen St      96 

28.    W. S. Weeks, 466 81st St. .  .   3 >o 
54.    (Bohei.i.) Jos. Ma«ck , 

656 Uuth Street      191 
73.   (Ger.) Anton Schackmuth, 

175 Napoleon PI     55 
181.   (Soaud.) H. J. Holl>erg, 

117 Cornell street 73 
244. (Ger.) C. Uau«haupt, 

21 Samuel Street    .... *160 
256.    (Boh.) Fr. Jopinka 

733 Loomls .-* * 82 
291.    (German; t has. Buttner, 10d 

Orchard SU   
416. A Harm I ton, 638 S. Rockwell 1) 
419. E Kooa/ius. il8l Wall St. . • i5 
369. DANVILLE— Middling. 

J. McCrone. 6.8 W amut St.    11 
169. EAST ST. Louie—Fair. 9 hrs. 

Albert Bailey Box i2    ...    68 
71. ENGIJTWOOD—Slow.   8 hours. 

M.T Bronson. 6360Winter St.   26 
281. FKEKFKRT-DUII. 

H. D. Euierick * 28 
141. GRAND CROSSING—Middling. 

John S Lightbown, Box 1*7.    16 
243. (Ger.) HCMBOI.DT—8 hours. 

R. Schmidt, Box 19, 
Simmons I'. O.. Ill  

162. HYDE PARK—Fair.  8 hours. 
Pat. Giyi.n.  Box  152 .... • 73 

319. JACKSONVILLE—Dull. 
E.T. Mason. 926 S. Clay Ave.* 37 

442. Jourr— Dull  
J. Ja<i«:son. 127 Cass St. 22 

434. REN»iNGTON(Fr.»—Fair. 
Manus R«u;eron Box 356     14 

240. LAKEVIKW-8 hours. 
H Kaden 921 Belmont Ave. 

PEORIA—Dull. 
245. Win H.< atcott.Box94 . . . S-i 
318. (Ger.lJ. Reicl.el. 301 Butler . lj 
189. QCINCT—Fair.   59 hours. 

H. J. Marcks. 837  UampSt   26 
166   ROCK ISLAND—Quiet. 59 hrs. 

R G. Hudson. 1423 7th Ave.   32 
199. SOLTH CHICAGO—Fair. 8 hrs. 

S. Rgglestoii. Box 541   . . .     18 
16. SPRINGFIELD—>%9 hours. 

John Dick. 616 Eastman Av.   20 
TOWN OF LAKE—Dull.   8 hrs. 

28.   Thos. P. I>oran, I-ake Hal), 
315 Root St.     39 

63. 
88. 

242. 

C. O. Johnson. 
427 58th St   Englewood .    25 

(Ger.) A. Mannig, 
4722 Fraeer 8t * 20 

INDIANA. 
352. ANDFRSON—Overcrowded, 

W. W  Fifer     29 
383. ATRORA— 

J. J. Henderson, Cochran.Ind 
463. BRAZIL— Very  poor.     Stay 

away.    I.   M.  Cox  
494. CRAVVFORDWILLE— Dull. 

Silas I.oi.g ■:  ! Whltlock AT. 
517. EIKHART—Quiet.    .'>V/j hrs. 

H«-nry Foitz          
90. EVANSVII.LE— Stav awav. 

J.Reihler, 114 W. Delaware 
FORT WAYNE—Dull 

153 H. J. Lapp. 34 Stop   >t St. .  . 
374.    (Or.i A. H. Wsallng, 

215 W. Main St • 
INDIANAPOLIS— Mod.   58 hrs. 

60.    (Ger ) V. Werner.. 
143 Bates St  

299.   D. E Mogle. 415 W. 2d St. - 
332. JBFFKRSO:;VII.LB—Duil. 

W. T. Parks, Box 283. . . . • 25 
265. KOKOMO—Onlrt 

Chas. E. Miller, Box 710 . - 2ft 
429. MrNciE—Dull. 

8 C. Cochrane * 16 
19. NEW ALBANY—Dull. 

P.H.MeK.'\mev.*2W.9thSt. 22 
105. OAKLAND CITY—Dull. 

A. Bell .   . .  •• 12 
48. TKRRE HACTE—Crowded. 

John Ohmart. 909 S. 3d St. .    28 

IOWA. 
108. CEDAR RAPID*—Very dull. 

W. H. Baylis. 60 Fifth 8t. . . • 10 
154. CRESTON— Dull. Men leaving. 

T. R Jordan. ROT ** 1* 
68. DBRMOIM-A—Work scarce. 

J. A. Lam horn. 1927 High S'. 14 
81. FORT MADISON—Doll. ... 13 

338. McsCATiNk—Verv poor. 
CO. McBride 12 

147. Siocx CITY—Dull.   59 hours. 
H. O. Potter. 414 Iowa St.  . • 25 

KANSAS. 
189. ABMOCRDALE—Dull.Crowd'd 

H.  B.   Stewart.   717 Euclid 
Ave., Kansas City ....     22 

264. ATCHISON—Middling    9 hrs. 
H. Stork. 438 S. Se\ enth St. 17 

108. CHANCTI:—Quiet. 
Wm. Lauham * 13 

66. CoNooRDiA—Very dull. 
J. W. Graham. Box 170. . . 13 

854. FORT SOOTT—Very dull. 
W. S. Huff. 415 Walker St.,* 14 

2?8. HORTON 1« 
366. HCTCHINSON—Dull. 

J. N. Royce « 
432. KANSAS CITT—Dull. 

L. I). Nelson. 847 Minnesota av* 14 
499. LEAYENWORTH. 

L.W.Downs,3l5CherokeeSt 16 
412. MoPHERsoN-Flat. 

8. B. Beebe * 12 
856. PrrrsRURG—Overcrowded. 

J. H Sentenn      *> 
860. SAUNA—Overcrowded 

Geo. H. Reed. 126 Fifth St. 8 
158. ToFEKA-Many Idle. 

Chaa. Haus. 1117 Lane St. . 67 
123. WICHITA— Cr'w'd. Stay away. 

J. K. Adams, 835 Eagle St..    49 
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THIS   CARPENTER. 

KENTUCKY. Mar. 
Pat*. 

TxmsviLLR — Overcrowded. 
7. C J. Corcoran, **1 E. Walnut   17 

214.   (German) Siniou  Wulf, 1666 
Shelby St      12 

504. 0»KN*BORO  
K  W. Troutman      • 16 

301.  PADUOAH—Med. 
<ieo. Hehel. 1037 Claik St. .     25 

491.   PlNEVII.LB. 
JIIM Dunn • 19 

149   PRIMTTON—Dull.    Stay away. 
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192. 
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193 
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19 
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LOUISIANA. 
MONROE        • 
NEW ORLEANS— Pull. 

J.G Bioomer,432^S.LIberty   13 
SHKBVKrOBT—yu.et. 

Peter Garson      28 
217. (ColoredI W. J. Grave*, 132S 

Texaa Ave. * 25 
MAINE. 

BATH—Medium. 
AlpheusGove      4% 

I.iwtfTos— Fair. 
K.KlAKTc46C.>uri8t..Auburu     30 

PORTLAND—Quiet 
W.H.Gi.palriek. 22CaseoSt   71 

MARYLAND. 
BALTIMOHB—Dull.   9 hour*. 

H W Hale  4o4 Court laud St. 257 
('• MBKULASD— Moderate. 
G.W.Everstine.-lailecuanic     4 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
221. ARLINGTON—Good.  59 hours. 

Jan. A   Martin. Box 319  .   . 
333. ATTLKBON*—Very dull. 

Calvin B Goff • 
BOSTON—Very dull     53 hr*. 

C.   K. Jordan. 36 Broadway 
City Extension  

BROCKTON—Dull.   9 noun. 
Bd. ^battuok. 30 Snell St.   . 

BROOKLINB—Quiet.   9 hour*. 
.1   D  Mclnto»h. Pearl St.  . 

CAHBEIDOE—Dull.   9 hour*. 
M. W Trow. 30 Putnvtn Ave. 
F. I>*vdon. 2 Oesceut St. .  . 
CBABLK»TUWS-Dull.   59 hn. 
J.K.Kelley.3 Bunker HlilOt.* 14 

CHELSEA —Medium.   59 bra. 
H J. Miller. 122 Broadway ."5 

CUWTON— 
J  T. Marshall •   8 

DSDHAM—Fair.   9 hours. 
D  P. C-.nroy           34 

EAST BOSTON—Medium. 9hrs. 
Hector McKay, 5 buion PL* 105 

FAIJ.   BlVKR— 
1-awr. Hayden. 60 Maple St. 23 

896. FIT<HBIKG—Fair 
L. W. Merriam. 14* Pearl St. 45 

880. Gi.oiTBwrKB"Dull   9 hours. 
Eli Gale, 12 Acacia St. . . * 28 

HAVRHHILL—Dull     59 hours. 
M. H. ( ushinau, 33 Emerson   81 

HlSGHAH — 
Colin Campbell, Nortli St .     14 
HOLVOKE— Ftir. 

96. A. J. I.*vioWtte. 
H Appietou Street ...     * 38 

(French) Geo. 11. Dogas, 530 
(Summer St *   10 

HYDK PARK— Slack.  9 hours. 
s Rafter, 33 H tie St. ... 41 

LAWBKNCIE—Dull. 
G*»o.Kingston. 5 Florence PI.   46 
(Freuah;—Jos.  Laboule,  21 
Cheater St       • 

LEOHINVIRR.—Fair. 
Geo. W. Cogswell, 8hrew*- 
b.iry • 1« 

I.OWKLI.—Medium   9 hours. 
H. E. D»vi* Box 706 i09 

sf41lII   f>* "*  Plenty men. 
G. W. Huwey. 872 Maia St. 27 

MABLKORO—0nil Crowd. 
J. A. Cook. 117 Llnooln St. . • 60 

MKUrORD — 
Chs* E Wil.-on. Box 491 . . 22 

NATICK -Middling    9 hours. 
N. J. Swenaon. Box 477 . . 77 

NEW BEIU*ORD— 
C   H. Borden. Hunter St. . .   27 

NEWTON—Quiet.   9 hour*. 
J^mes Randail  l»ck Box 71 106 

NORTH ADAM*--Very dull 59 hrs 
A.T.Qu»nton. 37 Meadow St.* -2 

NORWOOD—Fair. 
Chas. C Turner. Box ^4 .  .    23 

Prnsri KI-D—Quiet. 
Ed. Jerfee*. « Lake St .   .   .     51 

417. QmniCY—Moderate.   59 hours. 
W.   F.McCalder, Box 27, S. 
Quincy 64 

•7. ROXBCRY—Fair.   9 hours. 
Matthias Gillis. 

2V>4 Waaliinjion 
140. SALEH—Fair.   9 hours. 

J ri Murphy. 6 MeserveySt 
34. SOHEKVILLK— Flat.   9 hours. 

Joa.McIntyre.9o Fraukliu st 
BBS   s   KRAHINGUAM —Middling. 

Albert B. Held. Box 402   .   . 
96  SPRINGKTRLD-Dull.   9 hours. 

David P. Daily, Sox 12^8 . 
TAI-STOH—Quiet. 

C.W. Mason. 15 Purchaae St 
WALTHVH—Dull.   9 hours. 

Herbett M. Gragg, 
24 Gardner St  

WATERTOWS-Fair.   59 hrs. 
John 8. Derraou. Box 672 .  . 

WKTMOUTH-DUII. 
John J Downs, E.Bralntre*. 

W.NTHBOP— 
S. Cunning, Belcher St. .  . 

WOBURN— 
Amos Langill. 78 Salem St . 

WORCESTER— Very dull. 
C. S Eaton, 396 Park Ave . 

MICHIGAN. 
Airs ARBOR—Crowded. 59 hrs 

Chad. Poland. ^» Broadway 
77   BATTLE CRRHE—Improving. 

MM. Haynas  12* Clay St.. 
129. BATCITT—Very dull 

Joe. A. I-eeaard. 301 Stantou 
418. CHARixrrTB—Dull. 

G. G. Hickman Box 119   .  . 
857. DKUtAV-Pair. » hours. 

Jos  Kinnell. Box 10 ...  . 
DETROIT—Dull   » hours. 
F.A Mel lick. 775 Rivard St 
J Siemon. 708 Howard St. 
G. A. Schelch. 12 Jay St.   . 
(Ger.) G.Seelbiuder. 367 St. 

Jos-phSt  
John Lavelle. 887 4th St .  . 
(Machine Hands). J. B. Four- 

nier,718 Cham plain St. .  . 
EAKT SAGINAW—Dull   9 hrs. 

MB. A.K Horning. 629 3. Franklin 
466. (Ger.) J. Grohman. 428 Birch 
66. GRAND RAPIDS—Quiet. 10 hrs 

W.S.Jones. 625 S.DivlaionSt. 
80. HASTINGS— Dull. 

Geo. W. Reeves. Box 479. . •  8 
26. JACKSON—Quiet. 

John A. Doxtator, 
5 0 Chicago St.     69 

260. LAKE ODESSA. 
F. M. Meyen, Box 68, . .    11 

278. MAHIBTEE-DUII. 
R, Walters 810 Maple St.. • 1* 

172. MARINE CITY. m ._ 
Wm. BPBEBREEP • ••••••** 

416. 

216. 

331. 

420. 

485. 

421. 

93. 

86. 

10. 
32. 
59. 

219. 

250. 
452. 
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59 

6S 
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25 
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86 
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15 

47 
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20 
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2 80 
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5 10 
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2 CO 

7 80 
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1 80 

1 69 

Mar. 
P*C*. 

392. MARQTJRTTE— Dull.Stay away 
Ja*. R Hudson. 1! 2 Fisher St.   64 

215. MENOMONEE—Quiet. 
R. 8. Grooock. Lock Box 665. 

Marinette. Wle. *11 
100. MUBKBGON—Dull. 

G.H.Sprague. 13 E Jackson   47 
110. Owoaao—Crowded. 

Cbas  H. Cherry Box 715 .  .     18 
347. PORT HURON—Medium- 

Stephen Wilson, 1-10 Ninth «36 
334. SAGINAW CITY—Quiet. 

Geo. Hioks. 306 N. Bond St.   48 
322. W EBT BAT CITY—Crowded. 

J. A. Brown. Box 139 ... .    13 

MINNESOTA. 
364. ALBERT LEA—Dull. 

W. P. Famham *1« 
361. DULUTH—Overcrowded. 

J. H. Robinson.  1814 2d St. 
West 1C8 

120. LITTLE FALL*. 
John Doran • 22 

MINNEAPOLIS—Quiet. Crowd. 
34.   Thos McCourt, 12 No. 8th St,   18 

411.   (Scana.) T. N. Fiaten, 1913 
21-- Street, South * 22 

ST. PitTL—Dull. 9 hours. 
87.   J. McGoire. 480 Cedar St, .  .    62 

157.   (Ger) Cur. Brettacboelder, 
663 Van Buren St      36 

212.   (Scan ) P. L. Lindakog, 67 E. 
Eleventh St.   . * 11 

WINONA—Very dull. 
3S2.   F. Grant. $M W. Howard St.   48 
427.   Jobs Casa.3t2Vine St . . . * 11 

MISSISSIPPI. 
317. BILOXI—Fair. 9 hour*. 

Mar. 
lVu.ele. 

865 

4 80 

180 

6 70 

1 40 

S 20 

9 30 

2 20 

6 80 

2 20 

660 

8 80 

BiiiOXi—Fair. 
Wm. Kent,  

GREENVILLE—Dull. 
456    John Vaughn, Box 275 ..  . 
470. (Col >G. 8. Knox. Box 285 .  . * 
498.  \ lCEkBi'BU—Very dull. 

H. F. Fehl, Lock Box 844 . 

MISSOURI. 
256. HANNIBAL—Very dull. 

Morris DUts. \li Bieig St.  . 
KANSAS CITY—Dull, crowded. 

113.    R- C  Robinson. 2201 E. 18th   *2i 
160.   C. W. Worthington, 

16 6 Grove St 106 
441. NEVADA—Fair. 

J. O. Berry  
98. SEDALIA— Buaineas dead. 

J. W. Travi*. 215 Hanrey St. 
377. SPRIBOPIHLD—Moderate. 

A.. J. \ aughn. 876 Boouville 
ST. JOSEPH—Very dull. 

91.   T.J. St-John. 18th* JuleSts. 
295.   J. W. William*, 19u6 Angell- 

qua St  
ST. Loess—Dull. 9 hr*. 

4. W.   N.  Whippie, 
910 N. Sixth St.       

5. (Ger.U.Eglfc,2210Meuard8t. 
12.   (Ger.)l.(i.C+org^2»HD«ber 

210. (Ger.jF. Hanheid*, li>4   Bea- 
ton -t  

257-   A. J   Arnot,UI7Franci*St. 1*2 
2"0. (C«te BnllianU.l      10 
518. (Ger.) Haury   Tbiele, 2435 S. 

Second St     *7 

MONTANA. 
28C. HELENA.  

NEBRASKA. 
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CRETE—Poor. 
C.  A. Hill 20 

381. KHABJIR*.—Dull. 
J. S. Home, Box 837     18 

LmooLM—Dull. 9 hours. 
J.W  EnH»ar*on.8*63 8 St. .    «1 

N<BBBA*KA CITY—V*rv poor. 
W. C. Wianen Box •*>        .  *12 

OMAHA—Flooded.  63 hours- 
a M. 9tr»wn.910 8. 2Mb Av. 103 
(Ger.) Oarl Kiu»e. Keaster'* 

Hail. Soul* IfetiSt....     18 
112. Sorra OMABLA-DUII 59 hour* 

Wm. MeOolUater. Box 614 .    84 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
386. DOTHH—Quiet   58 hours. 

John E. Lei*er,a>Ou*biug3t   26 
118. MANCBWSTER—Quiet 

Cha*.WPoweU,64yMapleSt   69 
393. NASHUA- 

Jaa-  Hopwood, 3   McDon- 
ald* Ave.        62 

NEW JERSEY. 
428. ATLANTIC CITY—Dull. 

A.Moore. 104 N.Georgia Ave.   70 
496. BATOHNB—Medium, 9 hr*. 

Chae  Mowry, »57   AT* O .    34 
». CAHDEN-Fair.   9 hours. 

T. J. Flamming. 310 Walnut»241 
467. EAST ORANGE. 

E-Tapven 27 Crawford St. .     18 
167. RUXABETH—Dull.   9 hour*. 

H  Zuuniermann, 9* Port St. 45 
5fl HOBOEEN—Quiet. SShouM. 

Pat.   Norton,    211    Bloom- 
field St     4S 

JHBHET CITY— 
Wm. H. Dttod, 219 7th St.   .    98 

«ia*. H. Kelly, 110*wego 8t 15 
MlLBCRN. 
J.H.White. Short Hill*, N.J.   17 

MlLi.VILLE.  -" 
NEWAEX— Flat    9 hours. 

G TTIniMitit tti 13th Ave. .  .   235 
(Ger.)R.Mueller.244Charlton 143 
Wn.C Farquaar. 10-'Coudit *2i 
(Sash etc )  N. Schubert,  1« 

Prince St  
DliTRlCt COCNCIL— 

SecieUu-y, J. N. Dalley, 
25 S. Orang** Ave. 

NEW BEOSbWioE— 
Geo Slatter, 4i FrerchSt . 
OEABGE-Falr    9 hour*. 
Virgil Cox. 51 Centre St   .  .     ^2 
PATEBSOM.—Medium.    9 hour*. 

S»   E.  L. Vreeland, 4M  Main St   81 
4*4. A. J. S>uyter,49 HaledouAv .     19 
490. PASaAlo— 

p.  J    Vanderoeck,   Paeaaic 
City  Hotel      41 

399   PHILLlPSBt'BG—Good. 
O L.Creveling.ShlmerePO. t 

155. PLA1BFIHI.D—Quiet.  9 hour*. 
Levi C Kline. Box 249. . 72 

3L THHHTON—Middling.   9 hr*. 
O B. Gaston. 221 Mereer St. 84 

358. VINHLAND—Bad.    12 to $2.25. 
Geo- P Capen *1S 

482. 
488. 
232. 

305. 

119. 
172. 
308. 
310. 

510. 

477. 

•9 

49 

274. 

NEW YORK. 
ALBANY—Fair.   53 hour*. 
G.H.Anderson. 248Second St 24 

«, AHBTHRDAH—Fair.   59 hour* 
W. A. Delamater,43StorrleSt 40 

453. AUBURN. 
N. Van Auken. 24 E. Geneeee     23 

262. BALLSTON—Very dud. 
Martin Larrabee. Box 96 .  .    13 

1S"    JolM Frank, Jr.. 32 State 8t 18 
402. BATH BEACH—Quiet 53 hn 

Frank Schulxe * 28 
131. BTNGHAHTON—Fair. 

A. H. DooUttle, Box 113 . .   40 

9. 
355. 
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Mar.       Mar. 
Pug*. Tax, tic. 

BROOELYN—Very dull. 58 hr*. 
109. Adolph Silber, 236 ltth 8t .   333 
175. W. F. Bostwick, 287 Lorlmer 187 
2i3. Jas. H. Collins, 108 Green- 

poiut Ave       .    44 
247.   G. Pavnton. 1349 Fulton St. 107 
258.   Cnas  Beits, 28 Schaeffer .  .   •tf 
291. (Ger.)—Brune   Weitel,   221 

Troutman St         -  •     70 
296.   (E. D.) Wm. H. Miller, 219^ 

Schaeffer St 23 
849. (Saab, etc.) W.J. Shaw 

888 Atlantic Avenue..  .     19 
381. W. T. Hall. 2140 Fulton St.   .   *65 
451.   George Oelkers. SackmanSt 143 
471.  W. F. Shaw, )91Ji Eighth St. 166 
KINGS COUNTY DISTRICT COUNCIL, 

Secretary .Wm. Cherltou, 184 
Thirteenth St. 

BUFFALO— Fltt Stay away. 
K  R. Snyder. 34 Lemon St ■   834 
(Ger)A.F.GoebleJ08StantoD 187 

99. COHOKS— Middling.   9 hours. 
8. A Waterman, 106 Jackson *45 

315. ELMIRA— Dull. 
E.M.McAllister, 710 John St. 115 

323. FI*H«ILL-ON-HUDBOH—Fair. 
59 hours. 

Edward Brlges. Box 86 . 
200. FORT PLAIN—Middling. 

Charles W. Sauer  
229. GLKNS FALLS—Quiet. 59 hrs. 

Cutler Tnomas,21 May St. 
189. GLOVKRUVILLE—Dull. 

James Houlin. 166 N. Main *38 
272. HEREIMKR—Dull, 59 hrs. 

C  H  Mack          20 
173. HOOSICKFALLS—Dull. SOhra. 

Edwin Chapman 80 
283. LITTLE FALL*—Very dull. 

A. A. Miller. 22 Arthur St. .   *2S 
465. LONG ISLAND CITY- Dull. 

Michael J. Casey. 79MunsOn* 24 
493. MT. VERNON— 

Tho*.C  Baxter      13 
301. NEWBCRGH—Dull.   9 hour* 

%V.H  Thorn. 191 Broadway   71 
NHW YORE.- Very dull 53 hr*. 

51. J. 8.Comb*. 161 E. 128. 8t .   . *177 
•3. EdmundO'Connell.llI72dav*100 
6t J. U. Lounabury.HLeroy .  .    88 

340. A. Watt, Jr., 444 W. 49th  .  .   318 
3*2. T. J. Brennan. 16 "9 3d. ar.  . *314 
464  Vincent Sauter .677 Courtland   66 
488. Ja*. G. Doyle, 316 E. 2V St       180 
473. Wm. E Springer, 27HW. U.St.   65 
478. Ja*. Kennedy. 1110 Wash. av. 
♦97. Wm. A. I a*sow. 14' Av. A 
509. F. C. Luseenhop, Box75,Wee- 

hawken, N. J. ... 
850. NIAGARA FALL*—Quiet 

R. G. Paige, Box 1<0 .  . .  . 
474. NTACE. 

Robt. F. Wool Upper Nyack 
302. OGDHNSBUHOH—Quiet. 

Frank Beaoh. 36 Kiah St    . 
ML ONBOWTA—Very quiet 

Leonard Ward  
143. OSWHOO—Very dull. 

F. W. Preston,  140 W. Van 
B-tren 8t     .        

208. PoOHHEKEPiiiB—Medium. 
W. A. Hawley. 90 Catharine 

ROCHHSI sm—Quiet  9 hour*. 
72.   .Taeob Koib, 8 Sherman St. . 

1W   (Ger.) J. Theis, 632 North St. 
75. (Saah. etc.. maker*.) Wallace 

O. Corr, 37 Clifford St   .  .  . 
251. RoNDOUT— Medium. 

Harry Dunn.Ktagston, N.Y. 
263. SALAMANCA. 
249. SARATOGA— DullSk*y away. 

C UCtMMnpineTJrTBox 288 
146. Snai—etADY—Fair.   9 hn. 

FA. Beraffbrd. S07 Paige St 
413. SinmouB BAY— 

T. J.  H«kU. Box 71  
SYRACT**— Verv dull. 59 hrs. 
(Ger.) Jaoob Shily, 

287 Butternut 9t  
J. C- Freoch. H DeJhi St. .  . 
(Fr.) N. Leraute. SO PaUisoo 

78. TROY—Middling    9 hour*. 
Thos. Soutar, Box 145   .  .  . 

125. TJTICA—Dull. 
L. H. Gasm. 9 Bristol  .  .  . 

807. WiTsawwo- *Bddhng. 
T. C. MoGiH. Box 589 ... . 

233. WATHRJ.T— 8©»>-ee. 
David Hand, Box 461   .  ... 

252. WHST TROY—Moderate.X hrs. 
C. F   Shardager.  cor.  High 
and Fifth St*. .      ......   28 

273. VONXER*—Crowded.    58 hn. 
John W. Gore. 

.     4 Locust Hill Ave.   .  .  .  .   »58 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
384. ASHE-V-ILLE—Dull. 

A. Shell. Box 81      46 
OHIO. 

84. AKRON—Dull. Many leaving. 
Jee. Glass, 111 Thornton St. 

17. BHLLAIHB— DulL   Shourr. 
G. W. Ctw44s       

44. BOWLING C*RR«N—Didl. 
H. B. Brook*. Box 183 . . . 

170. BRJDGRPORT. 
L. MoHugh 17 

601. BCCTRUS 
J. W. Gamble   .     24 

143, CANTON- Irnmwving.   59 hn. 
O. B. 8hooO09 8. Cberry St   «2 

OrecurNATi—DuB.   Crowded. 
C. A. Beokwood. Box 186 .  .   291 
(German) Ckaa. Seheer, 

UMane«eid8t 109 
CoLOTfHua— Mlddttng. 
C. M. Smithera, VK% N. High   17 
Ger.»     »9 

(MJtV ELAND— Dull. 
11. J.W.Chmford.CUvelandP.O. 199 
39.   (Bohem.)    John   Divoky. 8 

Caleb Court   
234. (Ger.) Wm. Deuring, 

121 Hoyt Ave  
449.    (West  End) C. Lubahn, 90 

Newark St  
DATTON—Dull. 

104.    J. H. Gamer, 211  Henry St. 
346. (German.) Paul Wlrth, North 

Taylor St.   
328. EA*TLIVBRPOOL—Dull. 9hn. 

A. N. Taylor   
188. FTNDLAY—Very dull. 

A.   D.   Neumeyer, 237  La- 
quineo Street  

202. FOSTORIA—Dull.   Crowded. 
F. M Smith. Box 186 ...  .    47 

267. LIHA—Fair.   59 hours 
E  G. Tavlor. 8MW High St   12 

14. MARTIN'SFRRRY—Slack. 9 hn 
L. J. ShiDman     ST 

294. PIQUA—Flat.   8tayaway. 
Ed.Speelman, 529 Park Ave.* 15 

168. SALBH—Crowded. Stay away. 
J.8. Holloway,42 Walnut St     9 

107- SAHDDSXY—Very dull. 
James Grots. 5S8 EaLxoad St. 

284. SPRINGFIELD  
186. 8THURHHYILLB—Medium. 

Cbas CaldweU. 239 8. 5th St. 
25. TOLEDO—Fair.   9 hour* 

C. W. Murphy, 524 Erie 8t 
505. TORONTO 

Geo. B Arnold * .» 
183. WELLSTON—DuU. 

E.C.Wallace         30 
171. YooMGeTOWN—Dull. 9hn. 

A_»x. Irvine, €43 High St       73 

47«. 

487. 

246. 

45 

83 

Mar. 
OREGON. Poo* 

520. ASTORIA—Very dull. 
J. P Soothau         SS 

348. LA GRAJTDB—Dull.   9 hours. 
C. R, Thornton * 11 

50. PORTLAND—Very dull. 9hr* 
O. E. Waldron. 149 4th 84 .  . •21S 
PENNSYLVANIA. 

ALLCT.HRNY CITY—Medium. 
211.   C.I_jlohney,McNaugherAv. 486 
1ST. (Ger.)   E. MueUer, 46 Buch- 

anan  St..  Troy  Hill, Alle- 
gheny City    108 
(Stairs, &c.) A. Groetzlnger, 
Emaworth. Pa ....    53 

ALTOONA—Very dull. 
James C Kephart 
512 Crawford av      27 

BEAVER FALLS—Fair.   9 hn. 
W. H. McClarren, Jr., 

1822 Sixth Ave. ... 
492. BELLEVUE—Dull.   9 boun. 

John H. McMillan, Box83 
254. BELLEFONTE—Very duli. 

Richard W. Miller 25 
180. BRADDOCK—Fair.   9 houn 

J. M. Couchenour, Box 538 .    67 
450. BRYN MAWB. 

Walter Warnick.  Box   113,   25 
SfJ BUTLER—Very dull. 

G. W. Watkin*     39 
207. CHESTER         33 
116. ERIE—Dull. 

H.A.Lillibrldge.ieOlGerman   53 
FRANEFORD—Fair.     9 houn 
W.H.Chee»emau,4602Leiper   47 

FRANXLTN. 
8. Wise. Box 986      18 

GRRHANTOWN—Quiet.   9 hn. 
W. J. Phillips. 22 leSTenon    124 

462. GREEN-*fRQ— Flooded. 
W. T. Zimmerman, Box 126   82 

398. GREENVILLH-DUH.   9 houn. 
T. M. Campbell      17 

H A RRISPURG—Quiet. 
J. H. Keath, 1611 Fourth St   41 

HOMESTEAD—Slack. 9 hrs. 
J. A Wolff 51 

JEANNE-TIE—Dull.   Stay away. 
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16 

8 70 
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245 SO 26 
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206. 

4S1. 

388. 

31 
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96 
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• 12 
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306. 

859. 
100 

•7 

142. 
164. 

1*5. 

315 

173 

136 

8S6. 

5M. 

0. I Rice 
205. JOHNSTOWN—Fair. 

John Way, 391 Bedford St 
208. LANCASTER—Dull. 

G. Miller. 338 N. Lime St. 
436. LOCK. HAVEN—Crowded. 

J. B. Sperring     14 
177. MCKKESPORT—Fair.  9 hour*. 

T. W. Davis. Look Box 1S4 
438. MANAYUNK—Slack. 

J. S. Harley. 507 E. Jefferson 
431. MANSFIELD—DuU. 

J.    N.   Duahane,   Box   2»9, 
Manefteld  Valley P. O..  . 

500. MEDIA—Quiet 
Geo  W.GIaa*.  

184. MiDDLBTowN—Medium. 
Amiiiou W.  Beard .... 

187. MONOHOAHBLA —Dull.   thn. 
Geo V. L. Wiokerham .  .  . 

440. NlGBTOWN. 
Colbert Walker, 8878 Nice St. 

NEW CASTLE—Dull 59 houn. 
Wm McCleary. 238 Harbor 

Naw HAVEN—Slack. 
Chas. H. Bherrer, Lelsenring 
P O  

NORRMTOWN—Quiet 
Elmer Slough. 622 Astor St 

414. OIL OTTY—Quiet 
Jno   L. Young      14 

PHILADELPHIA—Dull.   9 hr*. 
8.   Con. Thorn, 705 Lebanon St. 540 

237.   (Kensington) John J. MeKin- 
stry .2368 K SnsquehannaAv.   05 

2SS. (German) G. Shmidt, 
411 Hackly St 102 
(W  Phil*.) J. H. Bircka, 

4022 Poplar St *172 
(Southwark) L. D. Gorman. 

DOS Federal St. ... 
(MilHi mds)Geo. W.Miller,. 

2524 Franklin St  
PirreBVBQH—Dull.   9 hn. 
Secretary of District Council 
—W.P.Fasten. 61 Mahan Av., 

Business Agent—A.  M.  Swarts, 
54    Esplanade     St.,   Alle- 
gheny CSty - 

Edward Matey. 4 Clack St. 
(Ger.) J. P. Drolkceen, 
tS8 Msb St.. 8 8.         ... 
(Beat End) p. B  Denm&n 
7381 Suaquehanna Are-   . 
B.B. BaiimsjarnDf, 386 Web- 

ster Av* 16S 
(West End) Ja*. 8.  C**n*P, 

194 Steoben St      61 
(Machinehand* )J.W.Pferde- 
ert. *»*» Butler St 66 

145.  PUNXBCTAWNET—Dull. 
W. A. Johnston, Box 8* .  .    IS 

a36   READING—Fair Overorowd'd 
T.Ki*srnger.929BuUonwood   83 

368. ROCHESTER—Dull. 
A. N. GutermuA 38 

37. 8HAHORIN—Medium. 
Isaac A. Keriin, Box 327 . 

268. SHAROII—Poor.   Shour*. 
Ja* T. Clark ... 

186. SHARPMURGH—Med;   9 hn- 
William H. Davis, Etna,. 

514. SHARFHVTLLB 
A  J. Grosoost   ■ 

27». TARKNTUH—Very dull. 9 hr*. 
G. T. Owen*.. . .... 

459. TJNIOHTOWN—Medium. 
J. J  Bar». Box 617      «• 

114. VANDXRBILT 
A Snyder        

370. VHHOKA—Dull.   9 hour*. 
J. A. Householder .  .  • 

4». WAaHTNGTON 
J. S. Stephens   ...... 

102. WiLEEa-BARRB—Quiet. 
O. W.Nichols. 2* fluke* al . • 28 

458. WILEINSSDRGDUU Stay sway 
Frank L. Clark. Box 107   . . 

WILLLAHBPORT—Crowded. 
George Heffner. Box 308 .  . 

YORE—Dull.   Plenty men. 
Ed. Mlekley, 19 N. Perm 8t 
RHODE ISLAND. 

NEWPORT—Medium. 
A. DiHrany, cor. Perry and 

Spring  
94. PROVIDENCE— Dull. 

Frank 8hanley.61 Blvergreen 
SOUTH  CAROLINA. 

82. (^ARLReroN—Oventooked. 
(Col.) J.F.Drayton, 6 Straw- 

berry Lane  
69.   COLUHBIA—Dull. 

A. W. Curtis     18 
TENNESSEE. 

213. CHATTANOOGA—Crowded. 
W. J. Bakis. Box 401..  . 

174. JAOERON—Moderate. 
J. T. Holme*, Bex 435 .  . 

285. KJHJEVTLLE—Overcrowded. 
J. R. Scott 169 Hardee St 

394. MEMPHIS—DuU.   59 hot-is. 
James Cannon, 40 W*ihing- 

WmSt     3- 
TEXAS. 

300. AUSTIN.—Improving. 
3 90 Chas. J Armstrong  . . 

198. DAI LAS—Quiet.    9 houn- 
T 90 J. A. Ru&sey, Box 299 . . 
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7 CO 

Mar.       Mar. 
371. DEHTBON—Dull and crowded. Pag: Tarn, ai*. 

C. H Miller, 618 N. Houston 
Avenue.      14 

277. FoMfx WORTH—Crowded. 
W.  F.   Remington,   corner 
Tucker and May St 35 

426. GREENVILLH—Very dull. 
C. M.Scott.         * 1" 

461. MARSHALL—Very dull. 
W. N. Harrison  Box 96 17 

210. PARIS—Dull.    Men leaving. 
J. A. File, 102 S Mill St.  . • 38 

367. SAN ANTONIO—Quiet 
P.U.Rothenflue. 67 Utloa St   61 

117. WACO -Overcrowded. 
J. E. Pettigrew, 209 N. 6th . • 30 

UTAH. 
489. SALT LAEB CITY—Stay away. 

J. C Dowlin, 161 6th West 
St, South     SS 

VERMONT. 
329. BURLINGTON—Dull. 

Henry Langlols, 153 Archl- 
bald St.  M 

53. RUTLAND—Fair.   59 boun. 
Alonza Persaw, 16 Temple   17 

VIRGINIA. 
890. DANVILLE 

E. J. Brown, N- Danville   .    34 
285. NORFOLK—Crowded. 63 houn. 

C.H. Powen, cor. Chapel and 
Charlotte      £5 

320. PBTKBSBURGH—DuU. 
W A.McCulloch.4U West St   24 

132. RICHMOND—Dull.   9 houn 
J.H Btesen. 412 W. Broad St   71 

498. BOANOEB—Pair. 
J. E. Turnbull. 125 M Av. 

S. W 25 

WASHINGTON. 
521. PORT TOWNEEND      7 
351. SEATTLE. Dull. 9 hn. 

Robert Martin, Box 818   . 
41. SPOKANE FALLS—Crowded. 

John C Bodley, Box 86   . 
197. TAOOHA—Quiet.   9 hn. 

S. G. Taylor. 1403 Pacific Ave 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
261. BUOKHANNON—Slack. 

W. H  Ferris, Box 163 
511- CHARLESTON. 

W.   stover      
286. CLARKSBURG 

C. L. Hickman      15 
516 GRAFTON 

A. J. Myers, Fetterman, W. 
Va 10 

475. NEW CUHBEELAND. 
John Thorubill • 10 

425. WELLSBrRG—Dull. 
Samuel Proviance      12 

3. WHEELING—Stay away. 9 houn 
E.Grosscurth.82 New Jersey 174 

WISCONSIN. 
ASHLAND—Overstocked. 

Theodore Hitcbeock, Whit- 
Uesy Ave.. Rast      * 20 

LA CROSSE—Very cull. 
F. H. Oles, 1233 Green Bay      41 

MILWAUKEE*— Very dull. 9hn. 
(Ger.)Chas. Heuer. 501 26 St 87 
(Ger.)J C.Scheder.5606thAv. 43 
(Ger.)Wm.Hilty.84«3d8t. .    70 

(Ger.) R Sohwarae, 608 18th St 21 
NORTH LAOROSSE. 

Peter Nelson, 1523 Kane St.     16 
178. RHINHLANOEH.   Crowded. 

G. W. Been      12 
454. WEST SUPHRIOB.—Very dull. 

W. P. Catlln     14 
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FINANCIAL REPORT. 
RECEIPTS—March,  1889. 

Balance, Mar. 1,  1889 15285 t7 
From the Union* (Tax, etc.) 8649 68 

"   Subscriben         1 SO 
"   TTnatteched members etc         7 45 
"   Rent of part of office building ...      10 IS 

Tot*l IS*.08 80 
EXPENSES-March 1889. 

For Printing and electrotypiiig t 884 44 
"   Offio*. etc   486 SI 
»•   Feb CaprUTax. A. F.ofL       71««3 
"   Brotherhood badge*     109 35 
"   Travelling and organizing        27 M 
'• Investigating Charleston claims . . 115 OS 
"   Benefit* Nos. 5"6 to &*7 inclusive .  .   2960 00 

Balance, April 1.1889 S668 49 

ToUl 8*808 80 

DETAILED EXPENSES—March, 18I9 
Printing 1600 Letterheads for D.C. .  .  . 

w      2000 Typewriter circulan for er- 
ganizinc purposes       1100 

Printing 6000 Membership cards       13 60 
"       5000 Noteheads for  L. U .  .  . 
»      260 Postals (Printed)...... 
"        600 Form* for Doctors' Ccrtif . 
"       3000 Cards for Agitation . . . 
"       60 Ledgen (100pages). .  .  . 
"       3000 Notice* of Arrean .... 
"       29.5C0 Copies March Journal. 
"      SsOO Appeals  
"       60 Daybooks (100 pages) .... 
"       lOuO Euvelopes (printed) .... 
"       1000 German Appeals  
••       5tx;0 Applications for Membership 
"       1000 Clearance Cards  
"       20C0Gei man Appeals  
»'       One 1000 page Ledger  

Electrotypiiig ... . • • • • • • • • 
Wrapping and Matting March Jeumal. . 
Postage on March Journal  
Expreesageon Supplies, etc ..  .  •   •  - 
Postage on Lettew,Suppuas,Pa*§w'«',etc 
202-} Stamped Envelopes  
16 Telegrams in March  
Salary and Clerk Hire          
Services of G E. B. for March  
OMoe rent for March       28 90 
SCO  Brotherhood  Badge*     IN 35 
Capita tax. A. F. of L for February.. . 
J. Hard, organizing Pineville. Ky . . . 
A C. Harrold, organizing Batavia,N. Y . 
n W Gsakill "        Ft. Smith, Ark 
H B Walter, of G. E B. to Charleston.8.C 
p' J   McGuire   travelling  expense*  to 

Jersey City, N. J., and Wilming- 
ton, Del. • • 

Stationery and Offiee supplies  
Services of Janitor  
Oil and wood for office  
G«s bill for 3 months  
Beuefi  No. 575. A. O-Odell.     SCO 00 

"        576, Wm. B. Porter     ICO 90 
"       577', Mr* L. R. Patten....       50 SO 
»        578, Herman Knpka     288 00 

57B, John T. Johnson ....      208 00 
580, Jaa. P. Edgarton      IN 00 
581, Mrs Swah Vanatone . . 50 00 
682, John L. Rogerson . . , . 200 W 
5«3, Robert Manigault.... 200 06 
584. Mrs. Ellxabeth Jenkins . 10 00 
S86, Edward Pinckney....    200 00 
688, Jaoob Pellington     200 00 
687, Julius Robinson     200 00 
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THE CARPENTER. 
OFFICIAL JOCRSAL OF TH* 

United  Brotherhoed  of Carpenter* and 
Jtlnert of America. 

Published Monthly, on the Fifteenth of each Month, 
AT 

124 North Ninth St., Phlla., Pa., 
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Entered at the Poet-Office at Philadelphia, Pa., 
as aeoond-olasa maUor. 
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P. J. MCGCTM, 
Box 884, Philadelphia, Pa. 

PHILADELPHIA, APRIL, 1889. 

CARPENTERS 
KEEP AWAY FROM 

Buffalo, N. Y.; St. Louis, Mo.; 
New York City, and all 

towns in California. 

BEWARE of those who have nanght bat 
ill to say of their fellow men. Such persons 
are the Uriah Heeps of every organiza- 
tion. _ 

THE SANDUSKY, O., Tool Co. is a non- 
union concern, won't hire union labor and 
is opposed to ution men. Don't bay 
planes or tools made by them. 

THE local unions which hold public 
meetings or festivals frequently, and agi- 
tate publicly in that way, are the ones 
which show the beat growth, even in the 
dullest times. 

THE LEGISLATURE of nearly every State 
this year are aroused to the importance of 
enacting labor laws of one character or 
another. This is one of the best tributes 
to the value of labor organizations. With- 
out them the interests of labor would be of 
but small consideration to the average law- 
maker. 

THE STRIKES of carpenters the past 
month have been most prolonged in St. 
Louis, Mo., Buffalo, N. Y., Syracuse, N. 
T., and Salem, Mass. The main fight in 
the two first cases was on the recognition 
of the union, while in the other two cases 
the contest hinged on the nine-hour day. 
We urge that all carpenters keep away 
from these cities until the trouble is 
settled. 

AFTER the long dull spell this Winter, 
our local unions are now patting on their 
Spring garb, and, with refreshed vigor, are 
pushing on the work of increasing their 
membership. Oar loss m membership the 
past winter has been less than six per cent., 
and this has been principa'ly in Southern 
California, where the boom flattened out. 
So far this month we have more than made 
up this loss, and will continue to increase 
until the Fall season starts in. 

THE March report of the Amalgamated 
Carpenters shows 462 branches and 25,- 
144 members, scattered over the whole of 
Great Britain, the British colonies and 
America. There is a marked decrease in 
the membership of the Amalgamated 
generally in the American District. They 
now have 1,923 members in the United 
States and Canada, a loss of over 400 
members since last July, or fully 18 per 
cent loas in membership. This is due to 
the heavy financial levies on the mem- 
bers. 

— . ♦■•  

THE UNITED ORDER. 

Judge Beach, in the Supreme Court, 
New York City, early this month, rendered 
a decision in favor of the members of 
Lodge 6 of tha United Order of American 
Carpenters and Joiners, who amalgamated 
with the United Brotherhood of Carpen- 
ters, in the suit brought to restrain them 
from turning over the money of the lodge 
to the United Brotherhood by the mem- 
bers who were opposed to the plan of 
amalgamation. On the part of the plain- 
tins it was claimed that the members who 
had joined the Brotherhood had seceded, 
and they therefore had no right to the 
funds of the United Order. This is the 
second decision on the above question, 
and settles beyond peradveuture the 
legality of the consolidation of the United 
Order with the United Brotherhood. 

AWAKE AND ORGANIZE! 
Brothers, don't you know of some city 

or town not on our list of Local Unions? 
Don't you know of some carpenter resident 
in that town ? If you do, then why not 
take a postal oard and send his name and1 

address at once to the General Secretary ? 
The G. S. will then send that party a letter 
and necessary documents to start up a new 
union. If you personally know the party 
sit down and drop him a few lines and 
urge him to start a union. This will cost 
you only a little effort and may do a great 
deal of good.   Will you do it? 

WHY NOT ORGANIZE? 

Every man who works for wages must 
understand that isolated and alone he is 
but a small factor in any contest that may 
arise between his employer and himself, 
but when surrounded by hundreds who 
are pledged and willing to help him, he 
immediately feels that he is armed for any 
cocllict that may arise. 

There is no organization that pays as 
good dividends on money invested as labor 
organizations. They cost but a pittance, 
and in return they shorten the hours of 
toil, hold and advance the wages of the 
worker, and beside all this give him a 
sense of security, independence, and 
manhood in the presence of the boss that 
is entirely absent when he stands alone. 

All this and more the Union does; it 
educates, develops, and broadens the man. 
In the assembly room he meets in friendly 
debate, his fellow workers, hears the 
questions of the day discussed, and by it 
acquires knowledge that is useful in all 
life to him. His association in the Union 
rubs off his coarse corners, banishes his 
prejudices, broadens his judgment, and 
by its rigid teachings makes him a better 
citizen in every respect. 

With these advantages before men why 
do they hesitate to ally themselves with 
organized labor? We cannot tell, but we 
can honestly oay to all men, join your 
fellow-workmen in some organization, and 
having joined, stick! Yon can come in 
now, bat the day may come when you 
can't get in. 

The trend of organized labor is upward 
and onward, and its ranks are solidifying 
every day, and as they draw closer, 
shoulder to shoulder, in time the ranks 
might not open readily to every laggard 
who wishes to join when victory is near. 

Come now and go with organized labor 
and they will do you good, and when 
they attain the fruitions of their hopes you 
will be in place to enjoy the victory. 

PIECE WORK in the carpenter trade is 
only another name for botch work, and 
should be discouraged everywhere. It is 
a curse to all who will touch it. It 
makes men cut each other down to an un- 
reasonable figure, and encourages men to 
scamp their work. 

THERE ARE prospects of a strike among 
the carpenters of Chicago, so say the news- 
papers. So far we have heard nothing 
officially of any such move. At any rate 
carpenters will do well to not go near 
Chicago at any rate, until affairs are more 
settled. 
 «•■» . 

THIS SEASON of 1890 will be a booming 
one for building operations. The rush of 
work is just starting. Non-union men 
who profit in higher wages and shorter 
hours, should remember they owe these 
gains to the efforts of the union. Then 
why not join the union and share some of 
the work and burdens of the union men? 
The task would then be much lighter for 
all. 

'■% 

GEORGE HOWELLS, the noted British 
economist and author, is authority for the 
statement that in the ten years from 1870 
to 1880, there were 2,352 strikes in Great 
Britain, as recorded in the journal of the 
Statistical Society. The building trades 
head the list with 598 strikes, of which the 
carpenters had 187. This was considered 
the most remarkable era of strikes ever 
known in Great Britain. The number of 
strikes the past decade are barely 60 per 
cent of the number for the period above 
mentioned. 

OUR  GENERAL   SECRETARY'S  MOVE- 
MENTS. 

In addition to the performance of 
his usual routine office duties, on March 
18th, General Secretary P. J. McGuire left 
his office late in the afternoon, spoke in 
Yonkers, N. Y., that evening, in Pough- 
keepsie, N. Y., the next night, and in Jer- 
sey City, March 20th, at 8 P. M , he then 
crossed over to New York City, and at 10 
P. M. addressed Union 509, composed of 
former members of Lodge No. 1, of the 
United Order, and encouraged them, and 
at 11.30 P. M. he was aboard the train for 
Portland, Maine, where he arrived next 
day and addressed a splendid public meet- 
ing. March 22d, in company with Frank 
K. Foster, of Boston, he spoke in Hunting- 
don Hall, Lowell, Mass., to an audience of 
over 2,000 people in the interest of the 
nine-hour movement of the carpenters. 
Leaving Lowell that evening, he travelled 
all night and returned to his office next 

day. 
Since then he has addressed public meet- 

ings as follows: March 26th, Frankford, 
Pa.; March 28th, Nicetown, Pa.; and then 
by orders of the G. E. B., he made a flying 
trip to Buffalo and Syracuse, N. Y., and 
speaking in Buffalo, April 4th, and in 
Syreuse, N. Y., April 5th, in 'aid of the 
strikes pending in both places. Then on 
the 9th inst. he addressed Union 359, of 
Philadelphia. These trips away from the 
office are very exhaustive, and constant 
public speaking is very injurious when 
added to the strain of desk work. 

Hence the G. S. cannot accept of every 
invitation sent him or go every place where 
he is desired. He will go wherever Ue can 
possibly do so at the least possible cost to 
the U. B. And it must be remembered his 
official duties are increasing with the 
steady addition of new unions, and these 
lecture trips make it necessary for him to 
work late at night to keep pace with the 
work of his office. 

THE Harvey Lumber Company of Chi- 
cago, has what is known as a Ready Made 
House Department? This department 
furnishes cottages in "knock-down" style 
for sums of from $600 to $2,000. This 
work is prepared in the lumber regions at 
starvation prices, and is sent out all over 
the country to the detriment of contractors 
and workingmen who desire living prices. 

i ♦ 

PUEBLO, COL. , has been struck by a 
good sized newspaper boom, which has 
filled the city to overflowing, raised rents, 
depressed wages, and injured resident 
labor by cutting down the chances lor 
work. And all this, like in every other 
similar boom, is the work of a f«w Real 
Estate schemers, whose immaculate gall is 
proverbial. 

EARLY last month the iron manufactur- 
ers in Pottatown, Pa., and in other points 
of the Schuylkill Valley, reduced wages 
of iron puddlers fifty cents per day, or 
down to $3 per ton, while the union rate 
in Pittsburg and vicinity is $5.50 per ton. 
The reason for this is one of the best 

arguments in favor of organized labor. In 
Pittsburg the union scale is maintained 
by the Amalgamated Association of Iron 
and Steel Workers, while in the Schuylkill 
Valley and other cheap labor places, the 
iron workers have no organization at all. 

Here is the sensible way The Latter puts 
it: "A workingman will deposit $10 in a 
savings bank and at the end of the year 
get $10.50 in principal and interest—and 
be satisfied. Oftimes the same man will 
invest a like amount in a labor organiza- 
tion, and bebenefitted to the extent of 
several dollars a week and be dissatis- 
fied. 

■♦-•>■ 

To BE successful, remarks The Tailor, a 
trade union must compel the attendance 
of all members at the meetings of the 
union. The unions where members are 
always found in their places, are the 
unions that have but little trouble in the 
way of strikes or lockouts, and ever pro- 
vide the best protection for their members. 
Employers know if the union is united and 
strong, or disunited and lukewarm, and 
govern themselves accordingly. If yOQ 
want to better your condition never fail 
to attend the meetings of your union: al- 
low no factions to have a chance to control 
the union because a large number of mem- 
ben are indifferent and stay at home. 

TWENTY CHARTERS GRANTED. 
During the past month, charters have 

been granted to 18 new unions, and one 
consolidated, and one re-organized, viz. : 
Union 13, Batavia, N. Y.; 75 Rochester, 
N. Y. (Sash, Doors and Blinds) ; 81 Fort 
Madison, Iowa ; 114 Vanderbilt, Pa. ; 145 
Punxsutawney, Pa. ; 151 Monroe, La. ; 
170 Bridgeport; O.; 207 Chester, Pa. ; 236 
Clarksburg, W. Va.; 240 St. Louis, Mo. ; 
(an old independent union of North St. 
Louis) 253Jeannette,Pa. ; 263 Salamanca, 
N. Y. ; 270 St. Louis, Mo. (Cote Brilliant); 
280 Helena, Montana ; 284 Springfield, O. 
(re-organized) ; 291 Brooklyn, N. Y. (for- 
merly Lodge 13 of the U. O) ; 298 Horton, 
Kan. ; 305 MillviUe, N. J. ; 521 Port Town- 
send, Wash. Ter. ; 62 Englewood, 111. 
Unions 71, and 88 consolidated). 

A BILL TO PROTECT AMERICAN LABOR 
FROM FOREIGN COMPETITION. 

The subjoined bill is now pending in 
the Ohio Legislature. It has been in- 
troduced by a labor representative, Mr. 
JOHN P. HALEY, of Cleveland, O. 

SKOTION 1 .—Be it enacted by the General Assembly 
of the State of Ohio, That anyemplo>er of labor, 
within this Btate, who shall employ any male 
person, over twenty-one years of age, who is 
not a citizen of the United States, or who has 
not declared his intention to become a citizen of 
the United States or who, having declared his 
intention to become a citizen, aim,i not have be- 
come a citizen within five years thereafter, shall 
be fined,not ezoeediug one hundred dollars, nor 
lens than twenty-five dollars, for each offense. 

HBC. 2.—This act shall take effect and be in 
force three months after its passage. 

In connection with the above bill, DR. 
L. B. TUCKERMAN, of Cleveland, writes 
us: 

"Under the Federal Constitution it is 
within the power of each State to regulate 
alien or foreign labor. The United 
States naturalization laws doubtless are 
too lax, but no immigration law passed by 
Congress, the enforcement of which i» left 
to the United States courts, can really 
ever be enforced tkoroughly enough to 
protect our citizen workers from the 
"birds of passage." The only effective 
way to do that is to pass State laws pro- 
hibiting the employment of aliens, and 
so amend the naturalization laws that un- 
desirable aliens cannot so readily acquire 
citizenship. This leaves the execution of 
both laws in the hands of judges and 
prosecutors elected by the people of each 
locality—the naturalization laws being 
enforced by the probate court of each 
county, and the misdemeanors arising 
under State restriction laws being en- 
forced by the common pleas court of each 
county, and prosecuted by the county 
prosecutor, all of which officers are directly 
elected by, and responsible to the citizens 
of each county, while both the judges and 
district attorneys of United States courts 
are nominated by the President and con- 
firmed by the Senate. Before 1890, when 
the great eight-hour contest is due, every 
State should have a &ood stiff alien labor 
law, otherwise history is likely to repeat 
itself. 

THE EIGHT HOUR WORK DAY. 

The establishment of a universal eight 
hour work day in this country is a posi- 
tive certainty, saith the Monthly Circular 
of the Stonecutters' National Union. Many 
of our branches are already in pos- 
session of that great benefit, and know 
the grand and beneficent results its adop- 
tion has brought about. 

During the panic when wages dropped 
from $4 to $1.50, and as low as $1.25 in 
some cities where stonecutters were work- 
ing eight hours a day, no temptation 
could lure them into taking higher wages 
and increased hours of toil. Catch an 
intelligent stonecutter doing that sort of 
work and you have a specimen for Bar- 
num's circus. Every man who has enough 
common sense to know right from wrong 
knows that wages are certain to raise to a 
certain point, and the stonecutter who 
dropped from $4 to $1.25 knew he could 
get back to $4 without saddling two 
hours a day more on himself, and forcing 
his brother to walk the streets in idleness 
hungry and wretched. 

There is a lesson in the sacrifice that 
our brothers made in 1873 to hold the 
eight hour work day, which might be 
well to bear in mind by those who intend 
to get an eight hour work day this sum- 
mer, or at the time set by the American 
Federation of Labor. 

Let the attainment of eight hours for 
work be the first move. After that is 
won, then take up the wage question and 
give it to them in moderate doses, once a 
year, till you get your wages up to where 
they ought to be. 

We hope to see every branch of our 
association in North America working the 
eight hour day before the year 1890 is 
passed away. 

A DEAD BEAT. 

MM/,',McA11' of the firm of Barrowman & 
McAll, contractors in Kearney, Neb., has 
decamped to Omaha, Neb., for work, and 
has never paid off his men in Kearney. He 
w a bad case of "dead-beat." 

THE PERILS OF MONOPOLY. 

No sadder sight is ever seen than a wort 
ing man or working woman, able, willing 
and obliged  to work or starve, and yet 
starving—and perhaps children with them 
—for want of work to do.      And when we 
know great numbers are in that condition 
the spectacle becomes sadder still.     And 
when we remember that our resources are 
ample to feed and clothe all the people^ 
the Western Hemisphere,  what can «e 
say of such a spectacle?     Our national 
domain  is not only  vast in extent, but 
boasts a salubrity of climate and fertility 
and variety of soil to challenge 1 he ad. 
miration and tempt the cupidity of man- 
kind ; and we might attain in ailluencea 
population, not of tens, but of hundreds 
of millions.      But   our   world of landed 
wealth seems under enchantment.     The 
poorest of the poor can scarcely approiiih 
it.     Traditionary  legislation  or  sordid 
speculation has snatched it from human- 
ity, and now it is held  for pale to the 
highest bidders, and very frequently at 
such prices that only the rich or well-to-do 
can buy it at all, and most of such buy to 
hold for higher prices. 

The founders of this republic provided 
that all the public lands, then almost un- 
known as well as unsurveyed, should he 
parcelled   in   small   measure to setti.rs, 
making it easy  for any man of com 
capacity to become a husbandman and   he 
owner  of his  farm.     Who could  hive 
dreamed   in   1787, the date of Mr.   .'ef- 
ferson's ordinance, that in   less than • ne 
hundred years all this would have been *o 
reversed by the legerdemain we rail li 
lation, that a few railroad  rings,  private 
monopolistsandroillionaiies would be able 
to control and regulate the price of almost 
the whole of it.—Parker Pilldniry. 

ARE WA6ES PAID BY CAPITAL? 

It has been held fo a long time by peo- 
ple who call themselves political econo- 
mists that wages are paid by capital and 
that as employment is limited by capital, 
there can be only such employment ag 
there is capital to pay for. Look at the 
facts, says Henry George. Here is a shoe 
factory. Take an inventory of the capital 
of the firm on Monday morning before 
work begins. It will consist of such a 
value of buildings, so much machinery, so 
much stock, so much finished material, so 
much money on hand or in bank. Now 
the factory bell rings, men and women go 
to work, they work through the week, and 
they receive their wages on Saturday n'ght 
Now, let another inventory of the stock be 
taken—so much buildings, so much raw 
materials, so much finished goods, so much 
money on hand, so much money in bank, 
so much solvent credits. Now. if that con- 
cern has been doing a profitable business 
as the average of concerns must do, yon 
will find that on Saturday night when they 
have paid wages they are richer than they 
were on Monday morning before the hands 
went to work. Now, where did the wanes 
come from? From capital? The capital 
is not diminished. They came from labor 
—they are part of tbe value that labor has 
created. So that the man who does pro- 
ductive labor really creates the value, a 
part of which he gets back as wages, and 
labor itself produces the fund with which 
labor is paid. 

BENEVOLENT FEATURES. 

The benevolent feature in labor organi- 
zations is receiving considerable attention, 
and it looks as though its adoption in 
general must act as a stimulus to the 
growth and prosperity of the order. The 
trade or labor union whose dues are high, 
but whose beneficial features are also 
many and well regulated, are tbe organi- 
zations that have come to stay. Every 
member must feel better individually and 
must have more confidence in his associa- 
tion if he knows that in case of sicknesi 
or accident himself and family will be 
taken care of. The subject is an impor- 
tant one, and should receive the curelul 
consideration of all labor organizations. 

THE Painter has no sympathy for the 
"sick wife" excuse. Hear what it says 
on that score: "What a devoted set of 
husbands are the journeymen painters. 
Ninety per cent, of the excuses o lie red 
tor non-attendance is 'sick wife.' We 
do wish painters' wives would stop get- 
ting sick on meeting night, as sickness on 
other nights doesn't seem to keep a great 
many of them at home, according to our 
view of it." The above has equal applica- 
tion to some carpenters. 
 •+>*>  

THREE DOLLARS A DOZEN. 
At a dinner given in Washington last week by 

Senator Stanford to sixteen of his intmiHte 
friend*, the guest* were served with noi-lioune 
strawberries which coat t'S a doteu. The dtoji" 
complained in whispers that the berries had » 
flavor of mint— New York World. 

Great God ! Think of a Senator of the 
United States, a supposed statesman, pay- 
ing $3 a dozen for strawberries to feed his 
guests upon at a time and in a land where 
full-grown women are obliged to work » 
whole week of fifteen hours a day for just 
as much as the cost of a dozen straff- 
berries!— New Jersey Unionist. 

I 
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l 
THE llllSERY OF THE UNEMPLOYED. 

The sahjoined argument was preeeoted. 
hy Mr. \I'm. Godwin Moody, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., in a hearing betOre the Comruittee 
on the U. S. Census in the U.S. Senate, at 
'\\'asbiugtoa, D . C. The argument haitbeen 
!!iperjally reri1'ed and reinforced by A.Ir. 
lloody for publication in Tn x CABrKNTKR. 
It i.~ v.·e.11 ,\·ortby a carefal and atndious 
peru&t.l, as it presents an array of facts 
(1l\' Orable to a daily l"eductioo in the holll1J 
of labor : 

ftnential, and powerful organisation can 
supply to it.a applicante for relief only 16 
per cent. of the employment required b7 
the applicants. 

NJIOrted, and that the number reoei:ring 
lodgers without liC811M ia beyond oompnt.
tion.. Tbenumber of Ration housea in the 
city amount to 35. which fumiohod lodg
ing& to 206,532 (see p. 71); which, addod 
to the nombel' sheltered in the liceued 
lodginR: bouset1, givee an aggrPgate of 
4,050,461, ''or an aYerage of ll,097pereona 
lodged each night in thecbeapeetmanner.'' 
Probably the number finding lodgings in 
t·bee.a boo&l'8 in the inclement eeuon more 
than doable& the average. 

Proceeding• of the General 
' 

Executive Board. 

Union 1'8, Llnoolo , Neb .• in reprd loo B. P. 
B)'111an, who wu In anean aud deprived or 
alok beoe&i.. Ualoo ••~t.&loed.. 

Oom. Union 71, of Bnclewood, Ill., Mkln1 te 
oooeolldate with Union 88 of Town of Late . 
Permlalon granted. 

Tbf'~ conditions are well summed np on 
page 15 of the tblld anno.al report, for the 
year 188t, Ml follows : 

)lf.&aCJJ S.--Oom. St. Louie, Mo. , dealrlng prett· 
eaoe or Vice-Pr-Sdtinlo KllTer t.o .-l•t. Kight. 
Hour mo\!emeot.. Cooeent. grani.ed and G. K. 
B . to pay pArt. e.-ptonlM!8. 

Claim disapproved, John L. Neweomb. Union 
227. Pblladelpllla, Pa.. Member over t moot.ti. 
lo aneara. 

Jannsry 18. 1Fl89. 
lffr. ('h11irmnn a1ul Genilrtnrn of t}&e O<un· 

millc~ :-The question of the employment 
01 the people is a matter or pre-eminent 
importance. I had the 11onor, in 1879, of 
prettentiog to the honorable Senate a me· 
morial Mking that tbere might. be incor
porated into the census bill tben pending a 
pro\"ision requiring that an inquiry be 
made into the oouditioos of labor through
out the coun try, as shown in the employ· 
meat and idleness of the people. Ile.fore 
the memoriaJ was presented to your henor-
ahle body by the h on'lra81e 8ena· 
tor, Dllvid Dll\·is, of I llinois, an in· 
terview \\"a.8 obtained )Vitb the honorable 
Sena.tor ?ilorrill, ChainAlUl of the .Joint 
Commirtet" on the Ceo.ans. when the watter 
w~ preseu tt:!d to him. and through him the 
eeventeentb section of the hill then nndel' 
consideration ws.s amended hy the inser· 
tion of the \\-ords •• aud whelher employed 
or onemplo.yed, aurl, if unemployed, dnr· 
ing wbat porlioo of the year. '' 

In that @bJ.pe it pas..~ bolh Senate and 
Jiouse wilbont a diSSC'nting 1'oice and be· 
ca.me the law, and so remains t.o this d&·Y· 

Arter waiting about a year for & report 
from the Ceosu~ 0ffice upon that matter, 
none being made, I calleJ upon the Sec· 
retary of the Interior, the Hon. Henry ~I . 
Tel ler, and in4nired when thP repJrtcoo ld 
be obtained. His reply was that it would 
certainly he reporled upon in some of the 
volumes yet to be issued. The next year 
I repeatt'd my call upon the. Secretary upon 
the same matter, ~1in recei,·ing the.assnr
an.oe or future publication. 

111 l ~-1 I again called, and received a 
repetit ion of l\."!.Surances, to whiGb I called 
the. Sf'Cretary1s attention , and asked if it 
would not be wel l to ~o to the Census 
Office and learn " 'be.t I con Id there. 'I'be 

retary SdSenting, r wenr to the office, 
nd. upon inquiry oi the ofllcer in charge, 
a.s informed that no report upon the con
iti.on of labor or eruploymt>nt of the peo
le had been or " ·oold be made ; that. it 
as oe\"e.r their inte.o tioo to make. a report. 
pon t?:st subject. Yet, notwithst&odiog: 
fl delibere.t.e determination of the Cenen8 
·ce to deff'at the purpose of lhe lllw, the 
lo me of population. p. 703. disclOSE's the 
t tba.t 3,837, l I 2 perisoois were then en

in m,,.uofactures sod miniu~, beia~ 
e indnstrieB payio~ the hi,11:beet. wages 
d jtiYiUK the mo8tconstaot employment, 
d th1:ttf9-l7, 9 :>3 . ~95 were the awon.ut paid 
w~es in th08e industries, showing au 

vera~e indi,·idual \\'age, (or the whole 
uml:ter, or eighty ~otB per diem. (:it-t1 
~s 3 an{\ 5 of ~!~onfacturee. ) The 
-su~ also shO\\'S 1 bat of the nearly 4.UOO,· 
II pen:ton~ cl:i..'-"t-<I a.s engitt;.M in those i n

nist.ries, only 2, 7:'i2 595 were the a\·erag:a 
umber actually employed, les\'io)t I, 104,· 
;J; a,s the averag«:. number nn~mployed. 

This clearly 6howg, by official dau, an 
leoess a t that time in our priucipttl t:m · 

loyme11t;i, ,vhicb rep1eseut6 ooly about 
t-fourth of the w<1ge-earoiug clMSeS, of 
amount that run R into the miliionil. Of 

e remaining 13,000,000 or work.em, there 
e no d11ita to be fou.nd in the oon&Cl8 re· 
rlB. 
For further information concern ing the 
aot of ewployrueot among the great 
~of the people I tnro to the ret90r1a 
the Charity Or~aoization Society in t he 

·ty of New \·ork 1 a society eUlbracing :u 
mewbe~hip and co operali,•e inatitu· 

·onM many of the Dl05t eminent m~o and 
omen ic that ci ty . By its reperts we 
arn that the society is ketping a registry 
the nurul.er offu.wilies "·ho have sought 
ret:.-ei,·ed relief of the number of boll.3e8 
~b;tered "'h~re applicante for relief re· 

'de, and tbe percentage ' ' of the worthy 
r who need '~ark rather tb1tn alms, 11 

d of the portion " ·ho have obtaiued it. 
y its sixth annual report (see p. 100) we 

ro t.ba.t the number of families so regi.:I· 
ed amount t-0 101,916, (the. set"eoth re
rt carriee the nnrober of f».miliee eeekiog 

1iefnp to 117,872} which represent.smore 
an 500.0ou persons, estimaLt'd at 5 P"'J'
ns to the family, in thatsinglecity, who 

••involved. in mendicancy or depend· 
ce'' (see p. 131 fourth report); that the 

nmber of horusea sheltering 3pplicantl:I, as 
owo by the tb.ird report, was 21 ,410; by 
e fourth report, 231785 ; by the dfth re· 
rt, 27,<0U, and l+y the si.xt.h report, 30.~ 

02, (i n the seventh report the onmber is 
ot 1£1Ven), thoa clearly m&rking their de· 
elopment; Hood that of the applicant.a (or 
I ief, •' more than oue--balf only need 
ork'' (see p . 37, fift.b report) , amonnting 
more than 50,000 families, and that the 

umber for whom employmeut waa secured 
as 7,592 (seep. 1001 sixth report), or only 
bont 16 per oent. of those who needed it. 
What further e~dence do we require of 
e terrible potency and prevalence of the 
len8188 now existing than the fact here 

r&sented1 th».t this widc·reachine;1 in-

• 

Com. Carpenltirs' Dtet.rlct Oounctl, Dflnver. 
FINANCIAL AID RECEIVED llY THE 

DENYER UNIONS. 

But more than half of all the families 
who came noder the care of the society 
needed work rather than relief. * * * 
Thiaarray of people need.in"' ' work rather 
than reliel 11 nnmbered 21698 (that is. the 
nu.mber of applicants for that year) . Each 
probably had dependent on him or her at 
least t.wo or three others, and oftbeM only 
566 coold be aoppli~with permanent and 
re~ular work, while t.em porary or oo
ca.aional work was found for 8531 leaving 
mortl than half without the one thing they 
most needed, and layinK bare the weak. 
spot in the work in the Charity Orga.ni&ll
tion Society. 

Nearly 27 per oeut. of the total number 
of arreeta were made in tbia diatrict j ever 
60 per cent. of the cheap lodging bo08El8 
ply a bney trade in thie crowded dietriet.. 
and they furni@b nearly three-fourtha of 
the lodging& indicated in the table (p. 74). 

Ool , dfllrlrtng to organiH mtll band.I. Refe.rred 
t.ooon11t.it..ution a.nd i.oobtatn 0009001. or 011loo11 
M and '60 and approval of Vloe·P1eatdeot. 
f'errta. 

Com. Unton 166, Bl.euben•llle, 0., uphtJntng 
t.btiiJ- demand11 and working rulea to go ln&.o 
etreot. May lat., 18R9, &Dd ull:tng ftnanclai aid In 
ca..e of 11t.rike. Rulee •ppro't'ed and oon11ent. 
gnuited. l 

Com. Diet.. Council. t,taburtr and •lclotty, 
aakiug 0011Hnt. t.o uae P t.«t.l"Ve Fund of t h• L. 
U. In -.Id Coun<'ll to Orb two uoo ·uolon mUh1 
-Bpeer'e Mid Sobuet.t.e•., 0 . B . B. decided t.he7 
muet. ant. oomply with ~rt. 20 of ConMlt.ut.ioo 
and get. approval of G . E. B. for their move· 
men,. 

&low is reported a list of the dooatiooa 
reported t-0 this office by Mr. J . P. Grffn~ 
wood, Financial Secretary of the Deu ... er 
Ca:rneoters' Conneil , ae being received by 
him op t-0 March 90tb, in respoll88 to the 
circular for aid of said nniooe: 

The ground oovered by theee reports oc
cupies only abont 3S per cent. of the ter
r itory and 60 per eeut. of the population 
opon Manhattan Island, leaving out of the 
:wxx>not the entire territory above the Har· 
lem river, and that portion of the city 
lying below Honston street eaet &Dd west. 
Within the district covered are found 
locaW the entire territory appro\1riat.ed 
by 11filoence for ite homes of comfort and 

By an examillation of the etation-booee 
reports of the lodgera in the station-boU8e8, 
it iB fonnd that in the month of December 
the number was 17,909: in February, 13,-
027.; in March, 15,046; in June, 5,975; in 
July, 5,748; in August, 6.310; or a three 
times greater number in the winter eeaeon 
than in the enmmer (eee p. 45). No donbt 
the facts wo'1ld abow, if they could be ob
tained, that the number of tramps who find 
shelter in that city would reach to 40,000 
J>Pl'80nS in the winter, whilst in the summer 
they fill Olli' roads, by-wayo and rural 
districts. 

e~. where even the suspicion of ,,·ant is Oatllide of the city of Ne"' York, the 
not harbor~ Rod preesure of population is gathering of trampe to wintar quarters in 
not known. Yet this aociety finds within hou.eee o1. detention, etc., is M marked ae 
it.8 liwits more than 500,000 souls ''involved it is iu the metropolis. The following item 
in meodirancy or dependeoce. '' clipped from the }\Tew York 7tibvu a little 

Bnt the unregistered district be1ow more than one year ago, needs no comment 
Houston &lreet embraces a large portion of from me : 
the most crowded and wret.ched territory 
of the island , with not a single block that BOSTON, December 31st, (special).-The 
does not. harbor more or leM of want, and tramp problem ia jDBt now the moet diffi· 
where the presl!lure of population is not ex· cult one preseingon the atteution of oonnty 
cel!IBive. commillBionen. la. F.Mex County it is Ni· 

The same care and thoronghneaa in the pecially "Vexatious. Bot on.e month of 
caovaM and ttgiatn.tion of this unrecorded wi.nW baa gone, and all'eady the YariOUB 
portion of the city, ad.de« to the amounts bou.ees of detention are crowded fK beyond 
already found, would fully double the their entitled capacity. ••1 have j118t come 
present exhihit aud show at le88t 200,000 from Ipswich,'' eaid C.Olonel Raymond. 
familie@ or 1,000,000 individnal.8 who are chairru.an of the county commiNiooera, this 
·•in\"olt"ed io mendicancy or dependence.'' moroing

1 
•land 1 found tbere250 prisoners , 

Tlteee things are ut.onnding, but with the l&.rger portion of them trampaeent.enced 
the data Wore ns no or.her find.ings can be as vagabonds by trial juatioee. The build
reocbed. These conditions have not come iogs will accommodate only 200 priaooen. '' 
npon us in a moment i they are the result. Said another county offioer, in a condition 
of de"elopmeuts that are Ml steady in their t-0 know whereof he affirms; 11 Wby, if it 
movement as is tlle progreM of theseasom. wasn ' t for tramps aome of onr trial jMticee 

The manogera of this society do not hesi· con1d not make a living throQ.llb the winter. 
tate to say that the magnitude and porlell t There is a fee for each commitment of $2or 
of these oooditiona stagger them, and that $3. I think: it rather significant that some 
they are able only to reach the surface. It of our ti:W. justices pot. the county tA:> an 
rfftB with the gove.rDJJMIDt to •1 whet.her u.pew of "400 or;, S.500, and all the re-
these cooditiouahall oontinue unrelieved, - ceipte frolll eome of them to the oonnty are 
or the tint atep be taken kl 6.Jld a remed,y about $6 or e1. The i.Dstitntioos are 
in officially lea.ruing the facts which attend already 1erioualy taxed to aooommodat.e 
them. tboee who have secured the much-prized 

The society doee not fail for want ot commitment for the cold months till the 
fonds. On page 9 of the fon.rth annual r&- balmy spring opeDB, and more of the fra
port. it is seen that throogb itB M90ciated i.ernity are atill coming.'' 
charities wore tban J7,000,000 per annum 
are expended in this eanse, $1 ,500,000 of Again, referriDg to the poJice :report, we 
t hid awouutbeinKeX"pooded under the care fiDd that: 
of mu.nicipa.I ioStitutiooa-the Cowmis· ''The number of persona found dead in 
siooer8 of Cha.ritit:·S and Corrections. The 1885 wae 87 i in 1886, 148; 1887, 167; thod 
Hoo. Chauo~y ~1. Depew, in making the ~bowing a steady i ncrease year after year. 
closing addre!M he.fore the annual meeting It will be observed that 72.45 per cent. of 
thatyelir, said tha~$7,000,000 a year were the penwnafound dead were notident.ified. 
cootribnted by New York City in the It is a fair infereuce that a l'l&joriliy of 
charilif'A here considered j makiog n•nre theee unidentified dead persons csme here 
than $30,tK)0,000 expended daring five with the purpose of earning a li"Velihood , 
yea1s, in one city, in charity for the rel ief and, failing iu this, put an end to their 
of its distreeeed, and thoee distre88e8 con· lives. 11 (p. 61 ). 
staotly augmenting as beresbown. Tbesa 
are (iM:ta t.bat most certainly will bold any Io all probability, for each of the unfor
governmeot to high reapooaibili ty that tunates diBOOvered who have thne gone to 
tu rns it8 back to the Woel'I hereeho?t'D, and death, 1'raehly importnn•te, 11 there is at 
refuses to make an inquiry through il8 lea.el another undiBcovered. Slight verbal 
\."1tDSU8 hurean becaaee it. will COflt it, may cbanJ(ee (here marked in italics) in two 
be, a half million dollars more than would stanzas of Hood's ''Bridge of Sigbe,' ' 
he required to oomplet.e a ceneD8 withont. exactly picture the situation wii.b us at.this 
the vi tal facts th:Jlt ma7 be made US£ful in time: 
remedial action. 

The reports of the police department 
ftunish stroo~ corroborative evidence of 
the necessi ty of government.al act.ion in the 
direction ,,·bicb I IW!k. In the report for 
Ute year ending December 31, 1887, we 
learn that there are in that city 236 lodg· 
ing·honses ud dormit.oriee for thoee who 
are homeless--the houselet!fl wretches who 
appear to be the pariahs of 80Ciety. ThP,y 
are of the cla88 ••tramps,' 1 for whom the 
(.-ensm echedn.lee have no column . Thongh 
an element. in society by no me&n11 insig· 
uificant, the oeD8us enumerators have 
p»~l tht>m hy. Charity organ isationa 
leave tbim out in ihe cold, and yet bot a 
sh.art time ago ther "'tU? in employment, 
oootrihatiD~ to the busine. of tile conntry 
and adding to its wealth and strengt.b1 hut 
onw developing with an .:eeleratiog 
rapidity that. is ooi. wit.boo~ a terrible 
menwe. Yet they are the inevitable pro
duct of society under preaentconditions. 

The only abeiter they can fin_d at night 
from the. fro&t.8 and anowa of oar wiote1 s is 
in these lodging boU8M, in. station h008681 
hall!i, doorn·ays. box•, bwrela, &nd what-
e,.er other plaoea will break the wind. 
The nnm.ber of rooD18 and dormitories in 
theee licen&ed lodeing hooAe& amounte to 
8,422 (aee I'- 75); the nlllllbcr of lodgen 
reported. for theee licensed honsee and 
room1 for the year 1887 amount to 3,921,• 
8'26. It i8 a well recognized fact that. the 
keepers of these Jodging honeeR never re.
pod a greater numbei: of Jodgen than 
their lice.DR8call for , though the number 
actn.lly lodgod may be double the number 

• • 

•• "Jl0to more unfort.nnat.e&, 
WMry or bre&l.h, 

BMhl7 lmportanr.L<e 
Oo t.o U... death. 

• • • • • 
"Alu for the rarity 

Of CbriaUao ch&rlty 
Undert.he eun I 

Oh I t' V pttlful, 

• • 

Near & whole ett7 full 
Homee ~ Aaoe none." 

• 

Surgeon John 8. Billings, in hie report 
on the Mortality and Vital StatiE!tiOI! of the 
United States, Census Reporte 1880, Vol. 
X£, p. X'Vi1 says that: •lTbe •genciee to 
which great differenoee in mortality be.. 
tween different locations are chiefly due 
are, (1) poverty, (2) ogediotribotioo of the 
living population1 (3) densit7 of popnla· 
t.ion, ( 4) race, ( 6) meterological oonditions, 
(6) epidemica. " 

Dr. Rufus S. Wilder. physician in charge 
at the Commission of Charities and Correc-
tioo, of New York, in. a late report aaye: 
l'Poverty and imped'ect nutrition cause 
eighty per cent. of the CMM of lunacy in 
our MJlnme, and, wlaat is 11till wone, 
le&"Ve, or rather send, Ute patient to u in. 
a nearly always incurable state. OQl r~ 
ports and inveatigationa abow that the 
soft"eren are victiDJJI of the 'sweaters'-the 
pauper labor system-and the frightfully 
over-crowded dena in which the workiug
people are compelled to dwell.'' 

(TO BE OOllTllfUID.) 

Union. Am''- Union -'.m't. 
224 . ••••••• ·' 5 ()() 
235....... ... 5 ()() 

Oom. UnJon 41STannt.o -· 11111!18.-An honorary 
member• eot.itled. to 111.J' ~fl beoe6ta? G. E . 8 . 
d&eldea tbtiy oa.n bti, pro1 lded. they pay lS ct. eI
tra per month, &.o pay their ehare l.o t.hti Prot.eo
t.ive Fund. 

.Appeal Union 7:?, Roohflrier. N . Y., acaimlt 
disapproval of Mrs. Wal•h's clalm-1l caee of 
wU.t.M.keo idtin.l.lt.y. Unloll e&lled on for further 
evldenoe. 

Oum. Union 28, Obtcago, UJ .• prot.eatfoJf~lnet 
Gnlon No. I, admitting ,I. Meaae, aa be w .. In 
anean to Pro1reio•i•e Olrpent.ere. 0 . K . B. 
rule t.he adml•lon of J . Me&t.La le perfeclJ.7 legvJ 
u we reoognise no other Cuptin&.en11 o.qranisa
tlon . 

Report. of Audlton abo•ed tbtiyhad eI&mlued 
book11 of G. 8. for February and found Lhem .. """'. Olalm d111&ppro1'ed.: G. Eedel . Union !IO. Mil · 
wauk~fl, WW., (lo arreare ver 'hretimnnt.ba aod 
not In beneat. unt.il Fe· rwuy 16, 18", di6d 
February II.) 

M..utcu 1.-Prot.ellt, Un on SS, Bo@lon, M._. , 
In reprd t.o payaienl of d1.1e11ln tr.ot.erlm between 
wet1t.ln111. li.ererred to Art.. IS. Seoc. 1. 

Prot.tlllt., Union 10, Delrolt., Mich .• araln.etdl&
appro"Val or Mn. Eliu.bet.h S..ytrtir chUm. Caee 
reopened Dr. Smllh'11 Oflrli8cate. shows Mrs. S . 
wu sick lt yean, and her hll!!baud only two 
yean and 7 mont.haameruber. Former dtMJi.eion 
reaftirmed. 

Appeal, A. F . M&Me7. Union 415, Shreveport., 
IA.. Act.Ion of U olon au8'Aloed. 

Oom. Union 180, Bra.d.dock., Pa., -t.tuc aid io 
ee<'ure trade demll.llda. Laid ovtir for lllfc>rma· 
t.lou. 

(1om. Unlon 48'1. Jt1ree7 CIL7. N. J ., uklns 
fur preeeooe of G. s. at. a meeting March 20, O . 
S. lnBtructed to attend. 

Llet. of namM of Organizers propoM'd for 
Oomml86io11.!I by Vioe-Presldente Bhlelde, Wood. 
Ferria &nd K.1.11'er were &pl-lro"ed. 

Tbti •um of ts. wu 11p~roprtat.ed t.o JOAhua 
Darci for organising Plne\'llle. Ky. 

ClaJm dlupproved: F . G. Wlllh1.m.11, Union 83, 
Bot!LOa, Jdua • \over f moot.he ln&rrears 11nd not. 
leplly reiu!!t.&tfld), Mra. M. Cook, Uoloafl , Spo
ktr.lle Yalle. WMh. Ter . .(unlon tn11rrea111.} MN!. M . 
A. JOf!lin, Union llil6, PaN.den•, Cal. (u11lon In 
arrean) Mn. O. A. McDonald , Union 66. Lo. 
An&elee. Cal. (union lo an-ean). M.n . P . S.ror. 
Union 907, Waterford. N. Y. (union In arrean). 
~ace: 16.-Bro. Walter• reported hie "111.IL loo 

Cbarh'6ton 8. ~ found followtna: cl•lme or 
Union ~ all 0. &..:: R. Man.ipult.., Kn. K. Jen· 
klu, Edward Plnkne7 , .J. PeUln&Lna -.nd J . 
Bobl11.on. Ol&lm11 apprond. 

Oom. Union 83 reqneat.lng card11 ofmem.bera to 
be ret.umed ln cuee:ofclaim.11. G. E. B. decide 
In neptivti u 0&rd& •houJd bti ret&infld for 
proof. 

Expena&I of H. Harrold f4.6f for orpnl&ina 
Bal&'l'"I&. N. Y . and Ii.Ml ball reut and adverthle
mf'nt. ordered J*ld. 

Com. Guion ~Ii. Ravanoab . Ga,, Mktnc for 
aancltou to ttt.rlke Enoou.r•ged and &dvt&ed i.o 
pr~ ..... Conslilull"u ditect.e. 

Qom. from J. K. Durio Union 29, Balllmore, 
Md.,l!IU8pended. wit.bout. Lrlal. Appeal au•Wloed. 
Act.Ion of Onlou ts! re1·er11ed. Tlle members vlo
lat.lng trade ru1e11 m.Ullt. be tried &a prov ided in 
Ooo&lil-utlon. 

Com. Uulon 10, De1.rol&, Mich .. In referent'e to 
aid for Denver, Col. Ez-pl&llatlon ordered aen&. 

MA.ii.CU 2.~.-0lalm11 dleapproved: W . BolmM, 
Colon 168, Topt1k&, Ka.n, (member In &rreara l. 
Joa. Dal.bier, Unlon ll!oO Braddock, Pa. (member 
in arreare). 

Appeal, delegatee of Union 239, Wee\ Pbllad!!:I· 
phia agalu11t. vote of Linton 20. (.:am.den , N. J .. 1n 
caetJritc the 'f'oLeo of It.full 01embenhlp ln Dletri.cl 
Couucl: . uu que11llon or not. worklnK with non· 
union meo. Appeal eWltained. Union lO can 
oul7 repon nuniber of vnt.ea ormt1mbe111p"'8ent 
lo uJd union when vote wu lall:en. 

A.p1t9a.I, Joa. Jackeon. Onion 20, O..mden, N. J ., 
oo''•uat.aiued. Act.ion of union euei.aiued. 

Appeal of Phllade.lpbi& Dielrlct Council, on 
qullt>t.lon of ~qualisa,lon ot lnJ,lat.\on fee aud 
tJuu. G. E . 8 . decldee t,be D. C. can mt1.ke t-bu 
fet!ll and due8 uniform If 11uetalued by uu&ui· 
moue "Vote of&be deleptM.aod mu.et aubmll the 
8&Dle to Lhe looal unioue for a vut.eo. 

Oow. Uulon 2, Cioclnwt.LI, l"tqulrlog funda for 
organiser. Laid over for lnfo1mt1.lion. 

Li8L of tlepui.y-org&nl&en propo9tld by Vloe
P1eelden\ Lloyd approved. 

111.&.&CB 30.-0om. General Vtee·Preeldeu' 
8bleide aakln11t t.bM G. E. 8 . au•horlae Geueral 
Vlce·Pre.ldent. Lloyd of Toronto, to vial& the 
New Enslaod unlon11 and addreu public meet· 
lop. G. B. B. to aha.re the esptinaiee wllh lobe 
D1eL1icL Oouncil of Boe&.on. Referred for further 
lufo>rw&~lon. 

Orpolsers appro"t"e.d : Hueh McKay, Eut 
BoM.on. MAM.; I". 0. Boward, Dover. N. B .; 
I". L Leicht.on, Llnoolo, Neb.; W. P. Beed, 
PtiWl&COla, YI&. 

&tt.lm&lfl preeeot.ed to org&nlu a union to 
Ch&tbam, Ont.., and Bro. Or.nnoo of WindMJr, 
ordert.'d &o Mt.end thti watt.er tind approprf11.t.iou 
of $16ttra.nted 11ubject. to Vle&Pruldcmt. 1Jo}'d'11 
approval. 

Organiser Du.rllns- of Jl'reeport., n1 .. wrlt.M 
about OJ')taDidntr Rockford, 111. Referred &.o 
Vlce-Pre111ident. Kllvar. 

Prok!et., Union lt.O, K.an-.a f'lt.7, Mo., A«ain .. t. 
oot.lf7tns Tinton men to •\&Y awa7 lrom K.w11&e 
Ci Ly. PrnLeeL appro•ttd . 

Ualon 87, St.. PauJ, Minn., aekfld a special dl11-
penuU011 t.o nlnatate member11 now lo arr-n. 
G. E. B. decline t.o unction t.hle proceedinc ult. 
wouJd be enUrely unconatJt.ut.lona.l. 

Com. Union 209 aa to Bro. B. F'Tanlr: and J . 
Moebut. retained ae Honorary memben, and 
now in A&loon buaine11e. G. K. B. decldea t.beJ 
muet. iake wlt.h.dr&wale and cannot. be rti&alned 
aamembere. 

Cow. Syracuee, N. Y., uolon11. t.o etrlke Aprll 
lat.. Ao&lon b&"Vlng been prevtotuly Mt.ken and 
t.be unlonl!I &dvtPed to wait unUI Junti lat., not.b
ing further OIU1 be done. 

Oom. rel&&.lng to Union 190. Wuhlna-M>n, D .O., 
Union reqaNited to oomply wlUi oonnlt,ut.too M 
k> moot.bly mee~intta. 

Union 8D7, Waterford. N. Y., proteet.ed .... ln9t. 
dleepproval of Mn. Marer cl.aim. Jl'ormer decb· 
Ion real6rmed.. 

Oom. Union In, Marquette, Mich., from T. 
W. Sparllos. atupeoded. for non-payment.- of 
duee, Onion 111 atu\alned. 

Oom. Union 1815, C..'belaiea, Mue., Mkln~ &p
prvval of tbelr dem&nd for nine boon May 1-. 
lift. DemUKI approved wi&huut. 11no.Ung 
floancl•I help. 

3 . . - ...... $16 ()() 
11. •.. .•. . . • . 20 ()() 
14..... ...... 5 ()() 
28....... . • 5 ()() 
31. - . ••.... 2 ()() 
40. .•...•.....• 6 ()() 84....... ... 2 2.11) 
89 .. ... - •. . 10 ()() 

111. •.. . .•. ••• 5 00 
12-2. .••... .... .• 6 ()() 
123............. I 50 
129. ... ...•••• 3 ()() 
132 . . · ····-· I 00 
138........ . 2 50 
143........ .. . 5 ()() 
162. • • • • • • .. . 2 ()() 
171......... 2 00 
177 . .••.•••• 10 00 
180....... ... 1 00 
196............. 5 ()() 

252......... 5 00 
28"7.. • . • • • • • 1 ()() 
316 .. • •• •.. • I II 
341......... 2 50 
345 .• - • • • • •. • 5 ()() 
355. .... . ..... 5 ()() 

{ 
362. .. ......... . I 00 
362. . .. ......... 5 ()() 
:167..... .. .... 6 65 
370....... . . .. 2 00 
382... ........ .. 5 ()() 
422 ...... .•.... 10 00 
427...... . ... 2 ()() 
436. .... . . . . 1 00 
445. ············ l ()() 
449. ·····•···•·· 3 00 
4(,6 •..••••••••. 5 ()() 
496..... ... ... 3 06 

Total, Sl 81 56 

BECE£V&D FBOM MARCH 20, TO _j.PBIL 3. 
Union. Am't. 

15 .... . ...• .•..• 10 00 
56. · · ···· ••.• 5 ()() 

138.... .... . 2 50 
176 . •••... •. 15 ()() 
191. ............ IO 00 
239 ........ . 5 00 
254......... 5 50 
277.... . ..... . l 30 

Union. Am.'t.. 
350 •• ...••• •• •• 2 00 
366......... 4 00 
372. .... ........ 3 50 
410 . •••••••• 25 ()() 
450.......... ... 2 00 
467......... fi 00 
480. .•......... 5 00 

Tot.al, • 100 80 
Previo08ly Reported, 181 58 

Som Total, 8282 36 

THE PRESSING PROBLEM. 
The Archbishop of York, Enizland, r&

cently deliv@red an addre88 that bae been 
attracting attention. Heeaid that. political 
economy repreeented BOCiety M a kind of 
rommereial warfare within ~lO@ed. Jiste. 
Ever aince the days of Adam Smith, bow· 
ever, t!:iey bad been discovering that ti:Jere 
were ot iler factors .in the com hinatioo, and 
that it was not a geme with clONCI ti11t., 
hot that there stood enU!ide the whol~me 
game of competition the reject.eel brancbN 
of tb"ir eocial system, t he girls who oould 
not work, orphans that could not do any. 
thir.~, and the penMJos, able--bod if'd eno11gh 
who for a time were cast ont beca08e pro: 
duclion had outetripped oonsnmption, and 
a great many mannfacturera were obliged 
t.-0 be idle. 

There wae growing up a state of facta 
grave, serious and tragie.al, threatening 
society it.Ml( unlel!8 itoonld be dealt with 
which mnJ!t be ini::loded in the snr"Ve; 
which any political phil080pher took of the 
world, and that was the exiett-nce of the 
elf'&& who were in danger of being etarved. 
There must be 80mething underlying all 
that. • 

Our civilization was developing a large 
cl MB of persons who from first to laat were 
ooteore of a meal or of the common need a 
of life. Ourata.tef!men, because they knew 
no remedy, took care to have aa liti.le to do 
with the mat~r aa poNrible. 

Couatant o"Ver-prodnction and ovu·pop
nlation would make that dao~eroos cla88 
larger. His own opinion WM tllat in two 
geoe,-ations ~here would he a st.ate of matr
teni deplorable in itself, dangerous t-0 the 
whole BOCial syst:em, and eminently oallin~ 
upon e"Very one to e:rerciee his wit.II and hie 
thougbt8 to de"Vi&e some remerly nr a p.lli· 
ative.. They might preach thrift. to the 
laborer, and if the laborer& of this conntTJ 
pNlctioed it they would be richer by the 
millions spen\ upoo drinlr1 but the danger 
wu that they preached a partial remedy 
only. 

The queet;;oo wae what they would do 
when capit.al waeooostaDtlr accnmolatinJ, 
and &JCnmulating in greater m&Mee than 
ever in single hands, whereas Jabo.r wu 
growing poorer, and there were more i;hon
sande, more millions of men growfng tip 
who bad oo property, and who were not 
sore that their labor could be bronght to 
the market at all. Then WBS a problem 
which nobody yet bad sol"Ved, which would 
be the agony and the struggle of the next 
~eneration and of generatious aft.er that. 
Such eocietiee aa that he wu addre@eing 
were trying t-0 raise op the loW" and the 
fallen, whereas the ordinary work of aociety 
threw them ont and then tramplf'd on them 
and sent its wheels over them. They were 
trying to &et right what political economy 
bad, neoe&B&rily perhaps, Wt wrDD@' ; they 
were trying t-0 help those who could not 
help thelll8elvee, and he maintained that 
there WM nothing to which the atrict.rst 
political eoononriet could object in thC! 
thing• I.bat t.he7 did, 
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'    THE u SCAB." 
Jack O'Flynn. one of the car-driver* who 

went on 'trite* in New York "popped into 
poetry" and the following la the production of 
his muse: 

Who in far worse than knave or fool? 
Who never read the Oolden Rule? 
Who is the tyrant's willing toolj^   ^b„ 

When Labor's won or lout the day 
And Peace resume < her gentle sway, 
Who gets the grand bounce mrM»w»T ;> 

Who. when men stand up for the rierht, 
And for their wives and children flpht; 
Who all their effort* tries to ^.^ „ 

Who is the roan with coward face. 
Who steals his fellow toiler's p'ace? 
Who is despised l»y all his M«* ^^ „ 

A BRIEF  HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN 
FEDERATION OF LABOR. 

The idea of a universal combination of 
the toilet* for the more speedy ^'f™ 
of the noble aspirations animating the 
working class, is one of no recent date: for 
Zl find that on the 20th of August. 1866 
the delegate of sixty labor organizations 
met in Baltimore, and then and there 
fonnded a permanent national organization. 
wh:ch will ever be remembered as the 
"National   Labor   Union."     S^quen/ 

York City, on August 21 .1883.At this 
convention the L-gtslative Committee 
was instructed to present a WJtoOoj 
grese creating a National department of 
Labor; and a committ^ was also appointed 
to confer with the Knights of La^rwith 
a view to nnification and consolidation of 
all labor efforts. , . 

The fourth convention was held in t,ni 
cago, HI-, on October 7, 1884, when steps 
were taken for a general propaganda in 
behalf of the eight honr system, and the 
1st of May. 1886. was fixed upon as the 
date of the general inauguration It 
will be remembered that the bomb thrown 
at a meeting in the Haymarket Square, 
Chicago, on May 6, 1886, had a very de- 
pressing f ffect on the eight hour move- 
ment; however, a number of unions suc- 
ceeded in enforcing the demand The 
full benefit that the movement of 188b 
conferred upon the working class can 
never be calculated, but it is well known 
that by the concentration of thought and 
action upr.n this vital question, the work- 
ing people of our entire country secured a 
substantial reduction in the long hours of 
dailv toil. ,   ,,  .   «... 

The fifth convention was held in V. asb- 
ington   on   December 8.  1885, and was 
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Philadelphia. 1871.  and in Columbus O. 
in 1872   It was at this last convention that 
the fatal mistake was made of nominating 
a   candidate   for the   Presidency   of th* 
United States, which, by the dimensions it 
provoked, caused the rapid disintegration 
of that once powerful body. 

ITS ORIGIN*. 

A no less potent, factor in de'aving the 
realization   of an   effective   unity of the 
working cla«w  was the great financial con- 
vulsion  of 1873.    In the cyclonic fury of 
that ereat ern«h and the succeeding years 
of industrial  depression, the resources of 
the  most  stable  unions  were strained to 
snch a decree that, when at length industry 
began to slowlv revive, little was left save 
the   records   of   a   straggling   and   im- 
Tjovorished   membership.      ^ ith   the re- 
sumption of work and wages the union* 
began to revive : but when  they sought 
to re-establish a general organization, em- 
bracine *h* whole bodv of wage-workers 
tbf>y discovered that they had to contend 
with   the   active and often unscrupulous 
agents of numberless secret societies, which 
had   sprung, into   existence   dunng   the 
troubled   times   adverted   to.     AH these 
P«cr«t societies,  which   claimed the cm 
fidence   of the   working   people   on the 
sneeious plea that trade unions had proved 
failure, have now passed away, or have 
ceased  to be aggressive ; but. while thev 
flourished,   a   permanent  national   trade 
union    organization    was   well-nigh  lm- 

At length, after a long and dark night 
of anarchy in the domain of industrial oi- 
r.ni«ation, one hundred and seven del,- 
g%*w representing nearly a quarter of a 
million wo-kers. met in convention in 
Pittsbnrg. Pa., on November 15.18»1, and 
did not separate until they had established 
the " Federation of Organized Trade and 
T,s,bor Unions of the United States and 
Canada." , . 

The    organization    thus   auspicious! v 
founded is no-v known as the American 
Federation of Labor.    A clear exposition 
of the general policv of this powerful or- 
ganization was made in a document read 
at the second convention of the Federation 
held in Cleveland, O., on November 21. 
1882     This document nrged not political, 
but. industrial unity, as tbe prime obje-t 
that the Federation should aim at—'-not 
by prescribing a stereotyped, uniform pls.n 
of organization for all. regardless of their 
experience or necessities, nor hv antagon- 
izing or aiming to destroy existing organi- 
zations, but by preserving all that is in- 
tegral in them and widening their scope. 
M that each, without submerging its indi- 
viduality, may act with others in all that 
concerns them.    The benefit of this Feder- 
ation was not onlv to render pecuniary and 
moral assistance in case of strikes or lock- 
outs, but its very existence wonld les-wm 
the number ofthe,e conflicts by cansine 
nosc.rnpnlons emplovers to hesitate before 
declaring ws.r on employes reinforced by 
rachabodv.    A systematic plan of pro- 
paganda   should   be   inaugurated.      We 
should place a check on the transporta 
tion of labor   from   one   country in order 
to cheapen it in another at the behest of 
capital.    We want an enactment by the 
workmen themselves that on a given day 
that eight hours should constitute a day's 
work, and they ought to enforce it them- 
selves.    Let   us   as   union men  work in 
harmony for those issues we comprehend 
and upon which we are fully agreed, and 
ignore all questions likely to divide us." 

ITS  PROGRESS. 

As we have already related, the first, 
convention of the organization now known 
as the American Federation of Labor, was 
held in Pittsbnrg, Pa., November 15 
1881; and the second convention was he'd 
in Cleveland, O , on November 21, 1«82. 
The third  convention  was held in New 

mark?d by measures which were taken 
to prevent the abuse of the boycott, the 
usefulness of which had been impaired 
by unscrnpulous persons and rival fac- 
tions, who resorted to that legitimate and 
powerful weapon upon every frivolous, 
trival or imaginary grievance, and was 
often levied upon goods of firms that em- 
ployed none but union workmen and paid 
the highest rate of wages in their line of 
manufactures. . 

The   sixth   convention   was    held   in 
Celnmbus.   Ohio, on  December 8, 1886 
The convention had been originally called 
to met in St. Louis, but the necessity of 
taking defensive measures against the un- 
warranted aggressions upon trade unions, 
in some instances even denying them the 
right of existence, and a considerable ac- 
cession to the ranks of the Federation re- 
sulting   therefrom,   led   to   considerable 
modifications. At this convention twenty 
live affiliated national organizations were 
represented, with an aggregate member- 
ship of 316.469 workmen; a more perfect 
plan of organization was adopted and the 
title changed to the American Federation 
of Labor. . 

The next annual convention was held in 
Baltimore, Md., on December, 1887. The 
roll of this convention exhibited fifty-eight 
delegates, representing forty national and 
international unions and central organ- 
izations. I'- 'uding the local trade unions 
having no national head, and the "federal 
labor unions," affiliated with the A. F. of 
L., but, fur economic reasons, not sending 
delegates, this convention represented 
2.421 unions or branches, and a total 
membership of 600,340 members in good 
standing. 

The third convention of the A. F. of L., 
but the eight consecutive annual gathering 
«f the representatives of the trade and 
labor unions of America, was held at St. 
Louis, Mo., on December 11,12,13.14 and 
15,   1888.     The proceedings, which were 
marked by the greatest unanimity and 
enthusiasm, will beheld memorable by the 
adoption of a resolution fixing the date of 
the general inauguration of the eight-honr 
workday at May 1,1890.   Looking to this 
end, it was decided to call simultaneous 
mass-meetings in all cities of the country 
on four important national holidays, viz. : 
Washington's birthday,   February   22nd, 
1889 ;   Independence  Day,  July 4, 1889 ; 
Labor Day, 1889 ; and Washington's Birth- 
day, 1890.   In connection with this subject, 
it may be stated that the recommendations 
of the St. Louis convention have been most 
loyally supported, the first series of eight- 
hour mass meetings having embraced one 
hundred and forty cities in North America. 

ITS OBJECTS AND MBTHODS. 

Briefly stated, the object of the American 
Federation of labor is to render employ- 
ment and the means of subsistence less pre- 
carious by securing to the toilers an equit- 
able share of the fruits of their toil. 

As means to this end, it proposes:—1st. 
A free federation of all trade and labor 
unions in America ; 2d. The establishment 
of self-governing unions of wage-workers 
in every trade and legitimate occupation, 
withont exception, where none now exist; 
3d. The formation of public opinion by the 
agencies of platform, press and legislation. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF REDUCING THE 
HOURS OF LABOR. 

At a public meeting in Detroit, Mich 
Mr Jos   A.   Labadie, a union Printer, 
expressed these thoughts :— _.**;„,. 

The carpenters have succeeded in getting 
the numbVr of hours of labor per day re- 

*h ^ ^ht^rsTdVy e °Stn 
hours employed each day has ?°t ^n 
detrimental to them.    The prophecy that 
they would spend the additionsleisure 
Sined in the saloon has not been fulfilled. 
U baVreally been conducive to temperance. 
Thert taUdrunkenness among the cigar- 
i^iers now than there was when they 
worked ten hours a day.    Tins proves that 
the shortening of the workday-mm prac- 
tical movement in  the interest of tern 
prance and that it brings about a physical 
Improvement   in   the   condition[ofthe 
laborer.    In my trade (V™***)**.lessen 
ing of the hours of labor has shown it to be 
a completely rational measure.     A lew 
years ago we attempted to shorten  tta 
workdafin the printing offices ™ thiscity^ 
But the bosses said: "If we don'tkeep tbe 
men constantly »t the case we will be nn; 

able to get them when we most need them. 
This too, has been shown to be untrue. 
Then  it was a not unusual thing at the 
meeting of the union to put out one or 
more members because they were drunk. 
To-day snch a thing rarely happens,    men 
we used to get up at 11 or 12i o'clock.   At 
one we went to work and worked until half 
past five or six o'clock.   After supper we 
again went to our labor at half past seven, 
and kept at it until three, four and often 
five in the morning.     Consider the con- 
dition      we      were     in     after      work- 
ing 12 to 14 hours.    Then there were many 
places open  all   night   which   were   fre- 
quented by printers, while »any carried a 
bottle always in the pocket.    After such a 
day's work it was but natural they should 
seek some stimulant.     Now we work nine 
hours a day and the result is we are not 
physically exhausted and do not seek re- 
cuperation fr >m liquor but go home to 
bed.    As a temperance measure the short 
workday is a success and much better than 
prohibition, because we do away with the 
cause of intemperance. 

We do not look to legislation for an eight 
hour workday. Snch a law was passed by 
Congress more than 25 years ago. But a 
law in the interest of the laborer is never 
enforced. I think it is childish to go to 
Lansing or Washington for an eight hour 
law If any one came to me with such a 
request, I would tell him : If you cannot 
get an eight hour day yourselves yon ought 
not to have one. 

It is an incontestable fact that those who 
work the fewest hours get the best pay. 
Their wants are greater. They know what 
is j ustly their due. They know they are en- 
titled to all they earn, but if thsy cannot get 
all that belongs to them they will get as 
nearly all as they can. The shortening of 
the workday will not only take the surplus 
out of the market, but it will also give 
time for study. Those who cannot get 
time for this purpose cannot be expected 
to aid in solving the social problem. A 
few of us have burnt the midnight oil to 
get an insight to these questions, but the 
masses must have fewer hours of oil to do 
the same. 

What interest have the women in this 
movement? They needs must be on hand 
early and late to look to the husband's 
wants before going to and after coming 
from bis daily labor. Their hours of toil 
cannot be lessened until those of their hus- 
bands have been. I have known of many 
scabs who have been made such by their 
wives. These wives would certainly have 
done different had they understood these 
things better. It is therefore necessary to 
draw them into our movement. 

<S)e? Carpenter 

«r5ffnuit88*fiic*. 

SRtlobie: D! bufr3&lt$e, D! bu feliflt. 

©rfiber, lafct ben $anl un* brtngen, 
Unferm ©ott, bet un* fo Itebt! 

Saffet laut bog Sob erf Hngen 
Dent, ber un% fein 2KUB flibt. 

Safet un* unfere ©timm' erbeben 
3u bent fcanflieb, bed) un ber! 

©r ift unfer ©d)ufc im fceben— 
©eine 2ieb' ift unfere SJebr. 

Un* oereinigt Sruberliebe— 
Unf're 3roede ftnb fa rein, 

Unb fb mebren bieje Xrtebe,— 
guitS to«m fa&ner, beffer jein, 

Sruberliebe lout wit loben! 
6tet» bem Sruber fei ein greunb ! 

©infienS finben »ir bort oben 
ftetnen unfer'* Drben* %t\n*. 

3. «. fiicft. 
JRclobie: ytyfi fivran. 

6ci roiQfommen in bem Sunb' 
25em 2>u beute j)irh geroeibt, 

•Etejebebrefte'.e.ftunb', 

<5ei gebenf jur oQe 3eit. 

§aft gegeben 2)u Dein SBort— 
§ter in unf're Sruberbanb ! 

Sruberlieb' fei unfet fcort, 
UnS umfdjlingt ber 2iebe 23anb. 

$ilf bem ftranfen, er ift arm,— 
§ilf bem SJruber in ber 9iotb 

6a)enf bem Scbroadjen 2)ein CrDorm', 

Steb' beim 8ruber bt3 jum Xob! 

SdiluK'irb. 

JBtlebte: "In the Sweet by and By.' 

Sotet broben im bitntnlifc&en 9ki<$, 
ttnfer 2)onf fei oudj bc"te Sir gebracbt, 
®t5r!e ftetS unfer bruberlicb/ Setbanb, 
6o, ba& SJruber fur Sruber tteu roaa)t. 

6b or u 6. 

fteft roir ftebn, fefi wir fiefjn, 
ftut ba* Sec&t, fur ba§ Slec&t, 
ftiir ben SJruber mo immer ti fei. 
ftiir boi 3xea>t feft roir ftebn, 
ftfir ba« Stedjt, fur ba3 Jtecbi, 
ft&r bo* Sea)t. 
SQabre Sritoer, oereinigt unb treu. 

Deiner gubrung nertrauen ftet* roir, 
Denn bu jeiflft un» ben ridjtigen $fob, 
Snnig bankn wir Staber beut' Dtr, 
Unb bero&bren ben Xanl burcb bie 2bat! 

61 o r u 1: 3-eft roir fteljen, K. 

Se^t roir febeiben, o fegne §err Xu, 
*Ile Sriiber in unferm Serbonb! 
©tebe bei un* in Srbeit unb Jtub,! 
Unb fubre un* in Sein bMnmlifo)e* Sanb. 

£ b o t u *: 3r«ft roir ftebn, JC. 

-♦--♦■ 

F?DERAT0N OF LABOR NOTES. 
Ti Mule Spinners Union of Fall River, 

Mass., the Tin, Sheet Iron and Cornice 
Workers National Union, and the Silk 
Workers National Union have all recently 
joined the A. F. L. 

Notwithstanding the defeats of and fall- 
ing off in the membership in other organi- 
zations, it is gratifying to note that the 
trade unions affiliated with the A. F. of L. 
are increasing in membership, and in trade 
matters are more than holding their own. 

The eight-hour movement inaugurated 
by the St. Louis convention of the Ameri- 
can Federation of Labor, is booming all 
over the country. All of the large cities 
and many of the smallar ones are falling 
into line for the great movement. 

THE SITUATION IN LOS ANGELES/CAL 

The California boom of '87 has left the 
carpenters in a truly wretched condition 
as regards work.    This place is swarming 
with men, and nothing to do.   Carpenters 
are working at any kind of employment— 
as teamsters,  pick and shovel work, car 
driving, fruit peddling, and, in fact, any- 
thing.   The little carpenter work doing 
is mostly by scabs, who are ready to take 
whatever is offered.   Our men will not 
take the pay offered, and remain idle. 
All who have the means are getting out. 
The bosses are as much put out as our- 
selves.   The Contractors' Union has not 
met for uuion business for five months. 
They argue that it is a waste of time to 
discuss  matters  referring  to  the trade 
when they have not a man employed. The 
only best thing to do is to wait patiently 
and times will mend.    Los Angeles is a 
busy  place in aU things excepting car- 
penters work.    The prospects are looking 
bad for them for a long time, owing to the 
immense number   of that   trade around 
these parts. 

We are doing good work in the Eight 
Hour League. The masses take hold of 
the thing from the start. A good dose of 
hard times often teaches one to look out 
some me; ns whereby to switch off a re- 
currence. It is plainly seen there are 
more men than work in Los Angeles. 

fine trcf?Hebe ftebe (9rottfan'» 

3n ber Stncoln 2urnbaHe in Sale Siero 
(&bicago) fanb (Enbe conger SBocbe eine 
grofce Setfammlung ftatt, in roeldjer bie ©e* 
noffen ber ^Jrof. ®«ftoe unb ^oul ©pottfau 
ttber bie SUbtftunbem^eroegung fpradjen. 

ftsdj bem Sericbt ber „©b- 9lrb. 3tg." 
battc ©arftbe—obgleitb er fid) im ©anjen ju 
©unften ber SJeroegung ; i*fprad)—einige 
(Sinroenbungen gegen btcieibe p madjen, 
roelcbe $aul ©xottlou in folgenber SBeife 
roieberlegte: 

„3eb mub gefteb«n—fagte ©rotttau—bajj 
id) mid) mit ben HuSfubrungen be* Sorreb* 
ner* nid)t ubereinftimtne; id) mu& geftetjen, 
bafj id) bie *d)tftunbenberoegung nidjt fo ge* 
ring anfdjlage, rote mein %ttur\b ©arftbe— 
id) mufe gefteben, ba& id) ein »d)tftunben* 
fd)roarmerbtnunbroiUbofurmetne9I»gumente 
oorfiibwn. (Erften* glmibe id) ntd)t, bofe 
bie adjtftunbenberoegung nur non fcblauen 
^olitifetn unb §umbuggem erfunbenroorben 
fei, urn bie SRaffen au*junufeen &u ib>en 
3roed*en; ebenfo roenig glaube id), bafj unfere 
Brbeiter»Organ,JationenaUe forrupt feien; 
nod) roeniger !ann id) mit meinem Storrebner 
uberetnftimmen, roenn er bebauptet, baft bie 
Jomtaltften butter biefer Seroegung ftanben, 
bafe fte btefelbe gerne fef)en unb roiinfehten, 

^um bann ben fctbettetn fogen ju lonnen: 

©ebt, roir b«ben ®ud) beroUItgt roa8 i^, 
oerlongtet; je^t foHtet^br ober aud) juirieben 
fein unb nid)t nod) mebr netlangen." %<x 

bie Ie|te %d»t«ftunben beroegung oetfolgt 
babe oer roerbe non ber einbilbunt^ futitt 
fein/bafe bie JlapitdliftenanberSldjtftunben. 
beroegungeinenfo gro&enffioblgeiallen hdtte. 

2Ca* bie »u*fid)ten auf (Erfoig betrifft, i0 
!ann id) nur fagen, bafe bie 3lu6fid)ten bie«;s 
mal bei roettem giinfttgerfteben, als ba% l?^e 

3RaI. $eute ftef>t fein ^oroberli) an bet 
Spifee ber Seroegung, um berfrlben em SJein 
iu fteOen, um btefelbe an bie ftapitaliften ju 
oerratben. 2)ie American geberation ot 
iiabor ift jufammengeie^t au* geicbuiten, 
felbftberoufeen, felbftbefttmmenben imo nidjt 
qeleitqammelten unb r>ilf!ofen »rbe!tem. 
j)ie Scbulung unb (Srfabtung ber 1S86« 
^eroegung fommen 3U bem ber lb9<K>r heroes 
gung ju ©ute. 3m ©anbe fann ^ternanb 
fdjrotmmen lernen ; ba* ift e* aber, rcas bet 
Sorrebner norfd)Itigt, roenn er nift)t unit-. 
bingt filr bie Sc&tftunbenberoegurtg. ift " 

2)er grbfete SCertb ber 3la)tfturber6en!(i 
gung liegt in ber 6d)ulung ber I'laiien- 
Durd) Usbuna ftfiblen fte tljre Jhau«—(tin 
ftrfolg obne Rampfe*tud)ttg(ert—bie Mteg. 
ten non beute roerDen bie eieger ron moraen 
fein ! Sejiiglid) ber poafltfcben ScrtbwU ';n 
id) ebenfall* anberer 2Retnung.   ,-}ugec,eben 
bafe aud) ber ©tnfubrung bee 2ldituurben. 
tage* feme Sobnaufbefierung folge — ben 
bletbt immer ber unge^eure 15ortbcu tei^ben, 
baft ber Srbetter ftdj Tiir einen glekben i'obn 
jroei  ©tunben roeniger atiura* 
dern   braud)t,   baf[ er ah'o a-n'einw 
^Kuefeln, feinen Knodjen, feiner ^eberchah 
fpact,  ba§ et meb,r ^,e'\t erbalt uir Rufee, 
sum etubtum feiner iJage, jum -ilusfirneit 
non Siitteln jur Seffentng berielben.   let 
(Srfolg but jubem immer bie fitgw'dia't.ber, 
»ppettt iad)   roetteren   ^olgen ju reiw.. 
ffienn erft ber «d)tftunbentag errunaen ift, 
bann roirb Die arbeiter.De 5Renicfal)eit in bet 
^uoerffbt ju ibrer e r p r o b t e n ftrait MD 
Kampfeflidbigfeit, meljr oerlangen—ite rrnro 
meitergeben—fte roirb ib,r ccUes, uncet!ui;i 
te* Uiemdjenrecbt forbern. 

©arftbe, iagte aud), oor 20 Jabren bate 
man genou bieielben Slrnumente iiir bie &n» 
iubrung eines ^ebn'tunoentages geltenb ge< 
mad)t roerben. 9lun \a, bas ift \a aan» rwbi 
tig ; aber bamit ift nod) lanae nicbt geiact, 
baft bie fiage ber 2lrbeiter befier >et, roern 
3ebnftunben'tag mdjt etngefubrt rcorbentrdn 
unb rotr noa) jroolf 3tunben arbeiteten, be? 
rotr bann feine Jvrauen» unb AinberArbeit 
batten. Ibatfatbe tft, bafe bie 5vrauen uni 
flutberarbett burdj ben tedjnifeben Jortfd/rBt 
Durd) bie SerooUfotnmung unb aueb^bnurc 
be* iKafdjtnenroefens geboren roerben ift, urc 
ba% roir bie Jrauen* unb i^inberarbeit hitw 
—aud) roenn rotr nod) 12 Stunben arbetfrtin: 
«ud) roaren bie Slrbeiter geroi^ nidit befa 
baran, roenn fte beute nod) 12 etunbe fd»a-' 
teten—roeber f>infidbtlic^ be* ^obrus nri 
ibrer allgemetnen ^ebensoerbal'.r.iv'e 

^e me'br ber Mtbetter oon ber S!laoere; 
in ber ftabrtf befrett roirb, befto mebr roitt 
er barauf bebad)t fein, fein colles i"en'^er.= 
red)t ju erobern 

Tai bie (rrob<rung be* Slcbtftu^bentaat* 
nod) ntd)t bie fibfung ber fociakn 5rfl9*b<' 
b;utet, erfemwn bie «d)tftunben^anij5'n 
febr roobl, aber barum oetffr.nen fte nodi 
ktnge nid)t bie unbefrreiU)ate ?bat''ad:e, Ui 
bie erringung be* *d)tftunbe«t*iaeo imm«> 
bin etn geroaltiger Cortbeil f"t bie 9itbeim 
tf:. bafe er, fo ju fagen, eine ^ir-iid^nitattw 
atif bemffiege |ur enbaultigeti liricuno aus 
ben Sanben ber Sobmflcoerei biitet »w 
mag bie ©acbe betracbten ro»e man nnll, uni 
manfommt tmmer ^u bem qleicften 9d)iutie: 
«d)t etunben ift beffer a!« »e*n ciunber.. 
SDenn e* gar nidjt* SJefTere* bttngen fowtt. 
bann rodre e* immer nod) beffer, bei adjWKi' 
b»ger ?lrbett ju ^""8""' al° bei W* 
ftunbiger. 

©rottfau fd)lofe feine oft oon wettau W 
terbrod)ene Stebe mit ben SBorten: 

2*e «d)tftunbenberoeaung ift unb blew. 
bie roid)tigfte »*rorgung fur bie IsbaW 
©o langeitenidjt biefen erften ©*"« «J 
^rfolg tbun fbnnen, So lange met ben lie W 
im  ©tanbe  fein,  ben jroeiten SJnJJ 
madjen.   Dbne Drfermutb fann nidr.o BUM 
fee* ttoUbradjt roerben; t>er JJantpf »m >■ 
«etfiirjung ber Slrbeitsseit erfotbert Cr'tf' 
mutb, entroideltibn,fidbltibn.   CweWJ 
fldrung unb Drgantfation ber HtbeitrrWJ 
(Srfolge.   2)ie Sldjftunbenberoegujig "»'?' 
rocil fte grcfee Waff en in ibre Utetfc jUJ 
3luffdrung unter bie Ulaffen, orgamurt 9» 
©o lange bie SKafien fid) nod) bnuenrcr. 
^olitifern,  fid)  butfen nor ber^o!netwc 

nor bet SKilij—fo lange fie feine 8»*2J 
in »br eigene* Jtonnen b,aben, >o lanae"»[ 
ben fte ganj unb gar unfdbig fei", o»e u . 
rodljuna ju ooUbrrngen, jiu ber fte K^l 
lid) berufeti ftnb, roerben fie nicbt un ©twj 
fein, bie fociale Sletolution }U begiKnen »J; 
erfolareid) burd)ju?iibten.  C* aibt aoer tetr.- 
Wefrtaf mebr. bie 3lrbeiter miinen tbr W 
ner Sleffta* fein, fie miiffen ft* ,e!tnI ,,! 
madien, fonft roerben fie eroia &£**%%& 
ben. S)ie 3ld)tftunbenberoeauna iff em w^ 
auf bem retbten ?Bege jur aMfflftniWrjJ. 
aanifation unb greimacbung ber nW*rL 
3JJenfd)beit! %n bief^m ©inne babenn"1' 
*u begruben unb nad) beftem 8erm0fl« I 
forbern. 

b« 2) i e 2 e u t e fpred)en mandjmal ron J 
©elbflfud)t ber ©eroerfoereine.   WJJS 
aber ein roeltroetter Untericbieb in,1'u e"in,t 
©elbftfud)t eine* ©apitalifien unb ber e»" 
gtofeen Urbeiterorganifation. 

K_ . 



THE   OARPENTEB. 

American JytDtraiion of t'abor. 

J)ie irrecutioe ber American geberation 
of ;. abor forbert aUe in Oerfelfaen oettretenen 
nationaleti Unions aui, fiber iolgenben 3"« 

•;. ;ur 0onftitution tec Jyeberation abjiu 
ftimmat unD bas ftejultat ber 3lbftvmtnung 
bi6 jum 28. Slugujt 1889 einjufenben. 

21II g e m e i n e £ t r i f e « U in I a g c n. 

SBenn cine nationale obcr Internationale 
Union, bie mit ber American <veberatton of 
liabox in 2)erbinbung fte&t, in irqenb roeicfje 
I broierigfeiten mit ^em Capital nerroicfelt 
ift, faun bieiclbe ben (SgecuttoratQ ber 31. %. 
i , . urn $Ufe aimifen, ir>->.[cb,?irennDon bem 
irrecuttoratb, gutgdjeifcn, aui bem Silfstonb 
ausgejaljlt merben ioll, bet fjiermit geidjaffen 
roecben ioll. -collten \roti ober meijt Degas 
miationen gleitbjeitig jum (SmpfangoonUns 
teritugunq ana Dent Jonb beredjtig't fein, fo 
ioll berfelbe pro mca unter i&nen oirtf)eilt 
roerben:. 

». ?er (Sjecutioratlj ber 3lmerican ftebe; 
ration of Sabot ift anaeroieien, fofort nad) 
3lnnaljme DieieS airtifelo burd) eine iRef)r= 

eine irmaneuer oon 2 Genis per 3Jtit» 
cjlieo uon jeDer nationalen unb internatio? 

en Unto.i «u erlieben. £er (£r-cutioratlj 
foil Die 3Jiad)t baben, im ^aQe ber'3cotfi biefe 
3teuer funf aitf etnanber folgenbe 2Bod>en 
lang ju erbeben. 

.'{. Die bterin rorgefefjenen (Srtrafteuern 
foflen ben .v-ulfsfonb ber American jyeberation 
oj tfabor buben. 

$cr Sertlj Htv SriJflunbtn'SBetoeguna. 
Son 3eitju 3eit ftegen bie »rbeiter, aber 

nur norubergeJjenb. £a* eigenili^e Steful* 
tat tbrer ftfimpfe fagt ftarl Waxi, ift nidjt 
ber unmittelbare ©rfolg, fonbern bie immer 
roeiter urn ftd) greifenbe Sereimgung berth* 
beiter. Sie rotrb befbrbert burdj bie road)» 
fenben flontmunitationenuttel, bie oon ber 
grofcen ^nbuftrie erjeugt roerben unb bie 
Srbeiter ber oerffyebenen Sofalttaten mit 
einanber in SJerbinbung ju fefcen. <*3 bebarf 
aber btoS ber Betbtnbung urn bie oioien 2o* 
falfampfe oon uberall gleidjent (S&arafter ju 
einem nationalen, §u einem Jtlaffentantof ju 
centraliftren. Jjeber Stlaffenfompf aber tft 
ein polittfajer Jtatnpf. Unb bie Sereinigung, 
*u ber bie burger beg SDtrttelalterS mit ifjren 
SSijinalroegeu ^aljrbunberte beburften, brtn* 
gen bie mobernen ^roletarier mit ben ©ifen« 
baljnen in toentgen 3ab,ren ju Stanbe. 

2)tefe Crganfatton ber Stoletarier gur 
Jtlaffe, unb bamit jur politif$en Sartei, 
roirb jeben Xugenblid! roiebergefprengt burd) 
bie ^onfurrenj unter ben arbeitern felbft 
5lber fte erfte^t immer roieber ftarfer, fefter, 
mdd)ttger." 

Cb oie 2ld)tftunben&en>egung materieUe 
Sortbeife ben Brbeitern btmgt, ift fur ben 
iielbetouften Srbeiter member mid)tig, aid 
bie e5raflc» baB bie 3ld)tftunbenberoegung 
SrmcebeS Jtlaffenfampfes bebeutenboerme^rt 
ifjr in Srandjen SJefruten mtrbt, roo anbern* 
faC8, et m fpfiterer 3eit, ein fol^e* Mefultat 
erjielt merben fbnnte. 

94tnn0 Siwmerlente. 

35a bie Carpenter oo« Suffato unb ©t. 
2oui« feit 2 SBodjen am ©trife finb, roer- 
ben alle Serufdgenofjen oon audmfirtS er» 
fudjt, auf etroaige au8fd)reibungen in fa* 
pitaliftifdjen Slattern nid)t ju reflec* 
tiren unb fo lange oon bi'fen ©tabten 
fern ju bleiben, bis ber ©trife beenbet 
ift. 

BEST PLANE IN THE WORLD. 

,Srfw Sortljrile ber ai^tpnbigcn Htbtiti$t'it. 
—8ei ad)tftunbiger 3lrbeit roirb ber Jtbr* 

pet mebr ge'djont unb has £'eben bes 2Ubei= 
tero oerl&ngert 

—Bet acbtftiinbiger Sfrbeitdgett finb mefjr 
Xrbeiter ei-'orberlufj unb oiete 3lrbeitMoje 
fo:tnen Arbeit etbaiten. 

—viei adjtftiinbiger SlrbeitSjett fteigen bie 
Sobne, veil bie -.Utbeit^loien, roeldie unabs 
Ia;ta auf bie 26t)nc briirfen, an $af)l oerrins 
port roerben. 

—Sei acf)tftiinbiaer ^Irbeitojeit bleiben 
nocb ac^t Stunben jur ftufje unb ad)t 3tun= 
ben gut Seleljrung, Slufflarung unb 3um 
^>ergniigen. 

8et ad)tftiinbiger 9ltbett§jeit roerben bie 
Seriammlungen befier beiud>t. 

—Bei a^tftiinbiger 3lrbe;-tsjeit roirb ba# 
"rniiienieben oerebelt unb biefttnbererjie^ 
un^getbrbert. 

—Sei_ad)tftiinbiger 2Irbeit§§eit fteigert fid) 
bie ^aundbigfeit ber irbeiter, unb bie {jolge 

in eine erbbfjte 'Jtadjfrage nad) 23aaren unb 
bie ilnuellung roeiterer Srbeiter. 

— Bet acfitftiinbiger Mrbeits^eit roerben bie 
9Irbet:ermaffen politifd) reifer unb felbft« 
f^finbiger. 

—?iet acbtftiinbiger Srbeitsjeit roirb ber 
Serbienft qrofj«» unb man fann feine Jtinber 
in b;e ciuie, anftatt in bie Jabrif fd)icfen. 

—^8ei acbtftunbiger 9trbeitSjeit roirb bas 
Sebfirfnifj nad) roeiterer Serringerung ber 
ilrbeitfcjeu roaajgerufen. 

Kuiflarung btr 9lrbeitcr. 

Tie 3ld)tftunbenberoegung ift unb bleibt 
bie roidjtigfte Seroegung fdr bie 3lrbeiter. 
co lange fie nid)t bieien erften ©d)ritt mit 
(rrfola tbuntbnnen, fo lange roerben fienid)t 
im cianoe fern, ben ^roetten ©d)titt ju ma* 
d)en. £une Dpfermutb fann md)td ©rofees 
i'oSbrad)t roerben; ber Xampf um bie Serftir» 
gung ber Knbeitduit erforbcrt Cpferwutb, 
eutroicfelt ibn, ftiililt ibn. Df)t\t Sufflarung 
nni Crganiiation fcer Jlrbeiter feine Gtfolge. 
2ie ->ld)tftimbenberoegung bring*, roeil fte 
arofce SRaffen in ibre^reive jiebt, StuffIBrung 
untet bie iltaffen, organifirt fie. ©o lange 
b:e «affen fid) nod) ben ^oltti'ern beugen, 
ror ber liolijei ober oor ber -Biili^ bucfen— 
fo lang- fie feine 3uperfi£^t 'n ^r eigeneS 
Jtbnnen fiaben, fo lange roerben fte ganj unb 
gar untabig fein, bie UmroaUung ju ooll= 
bringen, ^u'ber fte gefdjiditlid) berufen ftnb, 
roerben fie nidjt im Stanbe fein, bie fociale 
?K'rolution^ube^innenunberfolgr«id) burd)= 
ju'iibren. (rs gibt aber feine TOefftafemebr; 
bie flrbetter miiffen ifjr ei^ener SfrfftaS fein, 
fie miiffen fid) feibft freimadten. ionft roerben 
fie eroig ©claoen roerben. Sie 3ld>tftunben* 
bPtegung in ein ©d)ritt auf bem red)ten 
SBege ^ur Jlufflarung, Crganifation unb 
jvrepnadjung ber arbeitenben :Kenfd)l>eit! 3" 
btefem ©inne boben roir fte ju begrufeen unb 
nad) beftem Sermbgen ^u forbetn. 

(Sud)bru«fer 3eitung.) 

(Pcljt nidjt nadj $ueMo. 

«Rero »ot!,28. 3Rarj. 
Tie ©runbeigentbum9*©pefulanten unb 

ISauunternebmer   oon  Sueblo,   Solorabo, 
waben furjlid) in bplid)en 3eitunaen Jlnnon* 
Icen erlaffen, roonad) in pueblo, 6ol., angeb» 
[lid) f>000 neue fedufer gebaut roerben follen, 

inb bemnad) fii'r 1000SaubanbroerferHrb«it 
>(ire.     Tie borttgen ©eroerfftbaftler unb 
trnqbts" of Sabor baben nun ein Gircular et* 

^affen, in roeldjem fte erflaren, Sueblo fei 
iberfflilt mit *rbeit«Iofen, unb fte women 
lUe Sauarbeitet, bie ni4t in'* Clenb gera* 
Jen rooHen, baoot na$ Sueblo su fommen. 

£enrtj ©eorgc tin ©egner ier ©ettcrf* 
fdjaften. 

3Cir erfefjen mit Sebauern aui §enrn 
©eorge'* „©tanbarb," bafjec einen 6tanb= 
punft einnimmt, roelcfjer aegen @eroerffd)af> 
t«n gerid)tet tft. Unjroeifelljaft rourbeer ge» 
nug ©riinbe finben, um feme 9lnftd)ten ju 
dnberu, roenn *r ber Slngelegenbeit me|r 
ernftltd)eS 9lad)benfen rotbmen unb „$enrg 
Jrant'8 @efd)td)te bet @eroerff<$aften" lefen 
roiirbe. 

3m „©tanbarb" oom27. Dftober fd)reibt 
^enrp ©eorge roie folgt : 

,,©eroerffdjaften, unb «De af)nlid)en 3trbei« 
ter Crganifationen,—id) jbgecte niemalg, 
bies ausjubruden, roenn id) ju 3)idnnern 
fprad), roeld)e benfelben angebbrten,—ftnb 
naturgewdfj nid)t nu^lid), fonbern fie finb 
fdjanblid). ©ie erforbern 6infd)ild)terung, 
unb founen nur burd) fold)e, ober btudj 
fturd)t wld)er, roirffam gemad)t roerbwt. 2He 
iSinretfnmg ber 3S4nner in @eroerffd)aften, 
roie bie ©tnreibung oon 3Rannecnin Sltmeen, 
fd)liefet notbroenbtgerroeife bie Slufgabe ber 
perfbnlid)en gnibeit in fid), unb roaf)renb 
bie ^Retboben bra einen einer paffioen, bie 
ber anbern aber enter aftioen Pampfefiroeife 
angepafet ftnb—b«be jielen auf 3ufuflung 
oon Setluft unb @d)mer>i fur biefenigen, 
roeld)e ibnen opponiren, feibft bann, nretrn 
Scrlu't unb Scbmerjfiit bieeiaenenSJtitglies 
ber bamit oerbunben ift. ©eroerffdjafttn 
unb Slrmeen baben feine nufebringenbe (£igen« 
fdjaften, nur ba* Sor^anbenfein anberer 
Uebel mad)t fte|uroeilennotbroenbig, umeine 
tbeilroeife Jreifjeit ju erbalten." 

§'XT ©eorge betont in obigen 3eUdl bie 
(rin-'djud)terung. er oergifjt aber, bafj bie beu« 
tige menfd)lid)e ©efel!fd)afinurbaburd)auf* 
red)t erbalteu roirb, unb in 3utunft nur )u< 
fammengebalten roerben farm, baf^ einjelne 
Serfonen itjre Sled)te aufgeben miiffen, um 
anbere, gemeinfd)aftlid)e 3fed)te aufgeben 
miiffen, um anbere, gemeinfd)aftlid)e 9ied)te 
aufred)t ju erbalten. 

Srabflrrrt fl Strrif Statiflif. 

9Rad) „Srabftreet's" fanben im oortgen 
3ufj«e 670 Strifes unb Sperren (gocfouts) 
ftatt, an benen 211,841 flrbeiter betbeiligt 
roaren,—geqen 884 mit 345,854 Setbeiligten 
im 3af)rel887. unb mit 448,000 Setbeiligs 
ten im Sabre 1886. SJSfjrenb alfo bie 3a(jl 
ber Strifes unb ©perren im oorigen Softe 
beinaf)e boppelt fo gtofj roat, roie im 3a|tf 
1886, roar bie 3abl ber baran betbeiligten 
?trbeiter roeniger ali §alb fo groft. Tie 
^lutbbbbe ter Strife* roar im 3afjre 1887 
(mit nid)t roeniger als 884 ©trtles) roabrjus 
nebmen; im oorigen 3a^rc wax f,e bereit* 
bebeutenb gefaDen. 

SBie fd)on feit 3af)ren roaren aud) tm ooris 
gen bie Strifes" in ben Saugeroerfen am »a$l* 
reid)ften, namlid) 122. 3m eifenbabnbienfi 
f amen 52, im §ifen unb ©taljlgeroerbe 60 oor. 

Son ben 670 ©trife* im oorigen Sabre 
roaren 255 erfolgreid) unb 415 f<f;iugenfef)l. 

Pinberarbeit ift ba8 Sefultat longer Hr« 
beitSjeit, f alf d)er of onomifd)er 3uftanbe, unb 
bes SerlangenS nod) SiHigfeit. fabfudjt 
ift firjeuger, unb eigennufc ift SRuttet bet 
5tinberarbeit. 2)ie 6rrungenfd)aft ber «r» 
bei: ift, baft Sftter genotbigt ftnb, ifjre ftin« 
bet ad) ben Sf06*"6* !u fenben, roabtenb 
bie Sfltet feibft beftdnbig auf bie ©ttafje ge* 
brfingt, unb jur arbeitsloftgfeit gejrouneen 
roerben. ©inften* rourben jlinber burd) 61* 
tern ernflbft, je^t miiffen bie Ptnbet jut 
(Srfjoltung ber SItern beitragen.   (SraftSm.) 

g 8 i ft I e i n Zroft fxit bie 9lrmen, bafj 
bieJReid)en aud) fterben miiffen ober oon Un» 
glucf beim^efudjt rottben; abet ein Xtoft 
roare e« fur fie, roenn fte bei oHem unner ■■ 
meiblid)en Unglii(f roenigftenS ©elb bitten, 
roeld)e« bo* bte fRittel gerodfjtt, bie ©t^nret* 
jen ertrfiglidjer ju mad)en.     • 

Uncrlei. 

®in beftanbiger Sefud) ber Serf amms 
lungen Curec Union roirb jtum gropen Zfyeil 
bie ^armonie unb baS ©ebeiben ber Drgas 
nifation forbern. Stbroefenfjeit oerurfadjt 
Uneinigiett unb 92iebetlage. 

Sie Cigarmakere' International Union 
beft^t ein gutftefjenbes Witglieb 5RamenS Sat 
3Roran in ^uneau, 3llaS!a, ber feine Seitrfi: 
ge etroas fiber jroei taufenb SReilen roeit an 
bie nad)fte Union in ©eattle, SBofb- 2err., 
ju fenben bat. Siefer an unb fur ftd) unbes 
beutenbe %aU fprid)t Sanbe fiir bie (5entral= 
orgonifation ber 3lrbeiter. 

2u3 greSno Sit?,(Sal.,roirb non ber 
bortigen 2ofaI»Union9lo. 365 ber,,Srotfcer= 
boob of ©arpenters unb SoinerS" folgenbes 
Circular nad) alien ©tdbten be* Sanb«*oet< 
fdjicft: „Sriiber! roit roatnen fjiermit oor 
3ujua nad) biefer ©<abt, inb«m ein grower 
Ueberfdjufe on llrbeitem oorbanben ift. SIHe 
gegentbeiligen SorfteBungen finb erlogen 
2Bic roaren fd)on immer ber HReinung, bafe 
biefe ©tobt nur 2euten mit Capital ju 
empfef)len ift. @eo. See, Sra., ©. %. 2Bf)ite, 
©efr." 

2Benn bie3lrbeiter eine Serfurjung be* 
SrbettSjeit forbern, bann fd)reien bie mober5 

nen ©clanenbalter unb it>rc flonfoberirten 
oon ber S"ff< &btx gaulljeit ber 2lrbeiter, 
beren Serfd)roenbung unb anbere emgebil= 
bete fiafter; roenn aber bie floblenlorb* eine 
3lebuction ber Roblenptobuction, bie SJJuCer 
eine fold)e oon 3>Zefjt um 50 Srojent oerlan= 
gen—bann finbet jeber SluSbeuter unb SBu^ 
d)erer bie§ ganj in ber Drbnung. 

Uebermftfjige Ungleid)bett, grofje2lrs 
mutf; an ber ©eite oon ungrbwtrsm 9ieid); 
tifum ift ba8 SBerf be* Staate* unb nid)t ber 
tfatur. 3)lan fte^t nie eine §eerbe magerer 
Suffalo*, gefubrt oor einigen fetten Sullen, 
nie jroei Sufcenb magere Sperlinge, gemafe-- 
regelt oon einem Sufcenb fetter. 3J?dd)ten 
bie 3ttenfd)en bod) ebenfo oft in ein faring** 
fafj al* in i&re Stbel fdjauen. 

@* ift notbtg, bafj bie SRitglieber oon 
2offll«Drganifotionent[nftrergungenmad)en 
um if)re Union* auf-jtbe SBeife ju ftarfen. 
9lid)t jebe* neue 3Ritglteb, roeld)e* einer Sir* 
beiter-Dtganifation beittitt, ftatft biefeibe; 
nur oernflnftige, benfenbe 2Ranner tragen jur 
Stdrle bei, unb biefe foDten bauptf<id)iid) ge= 
roonnen roerben. Sie Jbeilnabme biefer 
«KSnner ift benotbigt, um ben 3lrbeit*marft 
aufroart* pt bolten. Sine Unje oereinter 
3tnftrengungen at* Sorftdjtsmaftregel unb 
Serbutungsmittel ift mefjr roertfj, als'tonnen: 
fd)roere Strife«1Rebicin, oeranla^t burd) un= 
organiftrte 2)tafmabmen. Sie iiofung ber 
Situation lafjt ftd) in einem SBorte jufam= 
menfaften: Soltbatitfii.    (9iero Srufabe.) 

Sie 38itglieber unb tnlbefonbere bie 
Seamten oon s)lrbeiterorganifaivonen, foCt*n 
bie ^onftitution be* Sereine* forgfdltig ftu« 
biren unb ju jeber Reit baoon geleitet roer* 
ben. SBenn bie ©rfabrung jeig't, ba* ©troas 
falfd) ift, fo beeile Sid), e* m oerbeffern; 
rodbrenb bie ©efe^e in Jtraf* ftnb, foUteftSu 
fiir if|te 3lu*fiif)rung einfte^en. 

fBo* aud) immer bie fdjeinbare Utfo« 
d)e eine* ©treife* feiten* J»er arbeiter fein 
mag, fo owl ift ftd)et, bag fte eine* grofeen 
Xbeile* bes 9lefuli4te* it>rer 2lrbeit beraubt 
roerben. Ser ©treif ift eine flunbgebung 
ber 2fwtfad)e, bafe fte ftd) in einer fpeciellen 
2Beife beroufet ftnb, ba§ bie ©eroinne ibrer 
Snbuftrie in bie $a«tbe Serer itberge^t, bie 
feinen Snfprud) barauf fyabtn. 

Ser fogenonnte ®rftnbung*geift mand)er 
Serfonen ift roeiter nid)t*, ai* bag fie ein 
roenig. mebr 2id)t auf einen befonberen ©e^ 
genftanb roerfen, ber fd)on lange oor ifjnen 
burd) be* SWenf d)engebanfengang unb Unter* 
futfjungen an'* £ia)t gebrad)t roorben ift; 
besljalb foflte jebe Grfinbung, roa* fie aud) 
fein mag, ba* ©emeingut ber ajtenfcfjfjett 
unb nid)t einer Serfon unb eine* ^Dtonopole* 
fein. SBenn e* in oergangenen Sagen feinen 
Senjamin gronflin gegeben Ijatte, fo roare 
beute fein ftbifon, fomit finben roir bie @e* 
red)tigfeit in jenen Sotentgefe^en, bie oom 
Solfe oerlangen, bafe e* irgenb einer Serfon, 
fiir ben ©ebraud) einer nuilid)en ©rfinbung, 
eine SRiefenfumme bejoblen mufe. 

flrfjritfrfehiMidje (Sffeljgebung. 

Sie SegiSlatur be* ©taate* 3Raine §at ein 
©efe| angenommen, roeld^el bireft gegen bie 
Stitglieber ber ©ranite Gutter* Union in 
SRatne gerid)tet ift, aber felbftoerftanblid) 
aud) anbere Union* angeroonbt roerben fonn. 
C* beifet u. ». in ber Sifl: „2Bet immet 
burd) Seteinigung, <&infd)ud)terung ober ©e< 
wait, attein ober mit Bnbetn emen 3lrbeiter 
ober £e|rling bacon oerf)inbert, an ber Xr< 
beit ju bleiben, foQ mit ©efdngnifc bi* ju 2 
Safjren, ober ©elbbufce bi* ju $500 beftraft 
wet ben." 

THE GAGE SELF-SETTING PLANE. 
In this issue we insert testimonials in place of the description  of the plane, 

which can be seen by referring to a back number of this paper. 

A FEW OF  MANY TESTIMONIALS. 
GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION. 

C. & J. Union. No. 358, Vlncland, N. J.. June 20,'88; 
Gage Tool Co.—The members of the Carpenters 

and Joiners' Union, No. 358. of Vineland, N. J., be- 
ing without exceptiou users of the Gage Self-Setting 
plane, made in our town, take pleasure in saying that 
the planes give us perfect satisfaction, and we believe 
that their cl.-im that it is the Best Plane in the World 
cannot be disputed. The bits or cutting-irons are the 
best we have ever used. Although higher-priced than 
some, they are the cheapest plane made, saving, asthey 
do, time and strength, and finishing difficult work better, 
easier, and quicker than is done by any other plane. 
Being personally acquainted with the Company, we are 
sa'isfied that every statement or promise made by them 
will be carried out to the letter. 

GBO. P. CAFBW, Sec. 
EDWARD K. BRICK, Pres. pro tem. 

SO GOOD IT WAS STOLEN. 

CHICAGO, 111., May 8. '88. 
Gage Tool Co:—We had one of your planes lent us 

for trial. While in the shop it attracted attention and 
favorable comment from the men. One of them took it 
out on a building with him, and, while there, some car- 
penter, wnose mechanical judgment was good but 
whose honesty was off-color, stole it. As we should 
like our men to hare another chance at it. we would 
like to have you send us another wilh the bill lor both 
planes, the price for which we will remit. 

Yours Truly,       FOWLER & CARR, 
3879 Lake avenue, Carpenters and Builders. 

CHEAP   NOTWITHSTANDING   THE 
COST. 

BRIDGBTON, N. J.. Sept. x, '88. 
Gage Tool Co:—We, the undersigned, Carpenters 

and Woodworkers of Bridgeton. N. J., having used the 
Self-Setting Planes made by the Gage Tool Co., of 
Vineland, N. J., for more than a year, do say they are 
the best planes we have ever seen. The cutting-irons 
hold their edge under such tests as we never saw equaled. 
The Self-Setting arrangement, which appears in no 
other plane, enables any one to remove the bit and ac 
curately re-set in 5 seconds. We consider them cheap 
notwithstanding they cost more than some, and would 
not part with ours for a much larger price if we c. aid 
not procure otheis. We heartily endorse the state- 
ments made by the Gage Tool Co., in their circulars, 
and take pleasure in recommending these planes to all 
who want good tools. 

John H. F.lwell, Eli Loper, 
James McCaughey, Wm. G. Creston, 
John Wilson, Charles Schneider, Jr., 
John Faust, J   1). Randlett, 

C. E. Woodnutt. 

A PLEASURE TO OBTAIN.—AN EX- 
CELLENT TOOL. 

aoi8 gthst, N. W., Washington, 1). C, May 6,'88 
Gage Tool Co.—1 have received a set of 3 planes 

through Mr. James Lambie, my hardware man, whom 
I have assured of their superior quality after severe 
teet* It is really a pleasure 10 obtain such an excellent 
tool, and one so fully ui> in every respect to what it is 
represented to be by the makers. 

J.  F. BlLLINGSLHY, 
Ex-Pres. Bro. of C. & J. of America. 

8AVES TIME AND DOES SDPKEIOR 
WORK. 

From Mortimer Whitehead, Lecturer National Grange, 
P. of H. 

MIDDLKBI'SH, N. J., April 5, '87 
Gog* Tool Co:—I have your new self-setting plane. 

It is ail you claim for it. The bit will plane the end of 
a hard, hemlock knot, and then without sharpening, 
cut a hair as with a razor. I never saw such a cutting 
edge. The cutter can be removed, replaced, and set to 
the lOOOih part of an inch in live seconds, as timed by 
me. Although higher in price lhan others, 1 consider it 
very cheap for the same reason that we consider a 
mowing-machine cheaper than a scythe. 1 heartily 
recommend it to all who wish to save time, and do su- 
perior work.    Yours Truly, 

MORTIMER WHITEHEAD. 

BEST PLANE IN USE. 

TORONTO, Canada, Aug. 6, '88. 
Gage Tool Co:—I received one of your planes, and 

after giv'ng it a thorough trial 1 am satisfied that it is 
the best plane in use on any class of work. • • • Have 
shown plane to shopmates; they are well satisfied with 
it. Hope you will have more orders from this city. 

CRAS. A. JBFPBRS, 11 Ann St. 

A FIBST-CLA.SS TOOL. 
BETHEL. Conn., Aug. 10, '88. 

Gage Tool Co:—1 have tried the plane and think it is 
all that is claimed for it,—a /Irtt-clnss tool. 

A.-.DRBw J. FRY. 

THEY STAND THE TEST. 

Sibley College of Mechanic Arts, f 
Cornell University, > 

ITHACA, N. Y;, October 5th, '88. ) 
Gage Tool Co:—The planes purchased of you last 

year, are pronounced by both foremen in our wood- 
working shops, as the best they have ever used. We 
are working one hundred students in our wood shop at 
present, all beginners, not used to tools, they are hard 
on tools but yours stand the test. We think the planes 
purchased of you this year are better thau those of last 
year. Yours truly, J. L. MORRIS, Sup't. 

ALL LIKE IT. 

Cornell University, Ithaca. N. Y., March 16, '87. 
Gage Tool Co:—I am finishing a fine house for one of 

our College or University Societies,floors,ceilings,stairs, 
etc., of quartered oak. 1 carried the plane you sent me 
over there and had all the men employed try it. They 
pronounced it the best plane they have ever used. • • 
The plane was also tried by all our regularly hired car- 
penters; all like it. Would like to try a "Jack" and 
"Jointer." PROF. J. L. MORRIS, 

Sibley College of Mechanic Aru. 

WORKS WELL- WANTS MORE. 

GRAND KAPIDS. Mich , March 4, '87. 
Gage Tool Co:—We find your plane works very well, 

and we will make up an order for more of them in a few 
days. WIDDICOMB FURNITURE CO. 

WANT8 MORE CF THE SAME. 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., March n, '87. 
Gage Tool Co:—Please ship us six planes, same as 

one sent us for trial Jan. :241b     Make price as low as 
possible, as we can probably use more of them soon. 

WIDDICOMB FURNITURB CO 

BETTER THAN ANY. 

NEW YORK CITY, March 8, '87. 
Gage  Tool Co:—1 have used the planes made by 

your  company, and  like them better than any plane I 
have ever used. PROP. JAMBS DBKAY. 

N. Y. Ti Manager of ] Trade Schools. 

BEST PLANE EVER MADE. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Jan. 4, '87. 
Gage Tool Co :—It certainly is the best plane 1 ever 

tried  according  to  my liking,  and the man in whose 
hands i have placed it says : *'It ts the best plane ever 
made for a mechanic.    *    *   *" 

PROF JOHN E. SWEET. 
(Mr.  Sweet,  who  is  well  known  to the readers 1 

mechanical journals, was formerly Professor at CorneL 
Universiiy, now building the Straight Line Engine.) 

AN AMATEUR LIKES IT VERY 
MUCH. 

College and Seminary of the Sacred Heart, ) 
Vineland, N. J., September 15,'88. \ 

Gage Tool Co:—As an amateur carpenter 1 have 
used your Self-Setting Plane for over two years, and 1 
am pleased to say that 1 like it very much. That tool 
is worth all that you claim for it, and 1 am sure that 
every carpenter who tries it cannot fail to appreciate it 
as 1 do. F. GUICHHTEAU, 

Treas. Sacred Heart Sera. 

THEY HAVE NO EQUAL. 

Kimball, Prince & Co.. Lumber Merchants, \ 
Vineland, N. J., Feb. 13   '88.    / 

Gage  Tool Co:—Aner more than a year's use, we 
are pleascil  to state that your Self-Setting Planes are 
thought very much of in our Factoiy.    For fine or diffi- 
cult work  they have no equal; and considering the ex- 
tra quality of the cuiting-irons, and the tune saved by 
the self-setting arrangement,  we consider them cheap 
though first cost may be more than some other planes. 
We heartily recommend them to all desiring good tools. 

KIMBALL, PRINCE & Co. 

FINEST TOOL I EVER USED. 
HACKBNSACK. N. J., Dec. 13, '86. 

Gage Tool Co:—1 received the plane and have used 
it,  and will and do say ;i is the finest tool of its kind I 
ever  used, and  would  recommend  it  to all good me- 
chanics. L. C. WBRTERVBLT, 

Contractor and Builder 

IT CAN'T BE BEAT, 

NORRISTOWN, Pa., Sept. 1,'88. 
Gage Tool Co:—Received my plane at an earlier 

date than 1 expected, and was very well pleased wtth 
it. 1 got a better plane than 1 thought you would send 
me. 1 have tested it thoroughly and can heartily 
recommend it to any wood-worker, and think it can't 
be beat. ELMER SLOUOH, 

62a Astor Street. 

■» ♦ 

For Circulars, Prices or Information, send to 
CAGE TOOL COMPANY, Vineland. N. J. 

When writing, be rure and mention TBS CARPENTER. 

Send 2 cent stamp and get a Carpenters'  Red Cedar Pencil, best 
quality, beveled edge. 
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«< If yon want a Saw, it Is best to g:et one witn a name on It which has a reputation. 
A man who has made a reputation for his foods knows its value, as well as its cost, and will maintain  it.»» 

HENRY   DI8STON. 

"CHE MECHANICS' OWN" 
MANUFACTURED   IN 

J RIP, CROSS-CUT AND BACK SAWS 
Designed for First-Class Workmen Only. Smooth and Fast Cnt tin Saws Made to Run Entirely Without Set, in Dry Seasoned Lumber Only. 

THESE saws are particularly adapted lor fine Cabinet Work, Sawing Mitres, and b all instances where rapid and smooth cutting is required.    The use of a shooting plane and board 
can be dispensed with where used, and they will cut a joint sufficiently smooth to glue without planing.    6-point saws of this make will cut smoother than the finest ordinary dovetail 

saw ever made, thereby saving time and labor m sharpening, and the 6, 7, and 8-point hand-saws take the place of the 10, 11, and 12-point ol the ordinary make. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS' "ACME" No. 120. HENRY DISSTON & SONS' No. 77 SAW. 

-        f 
-A--'. • --.R-- 

niM«taHHun*viUromiiii..,<.*witu<vwi>.umtmn;mm:.;''.it\t/ 

|t"fcfffcn 
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ACME, Extra London Spring Steel.    Warranted.    Carved and Polished Appl< 
Handle, Skew back, 5 Rivets. 

A last smooth-cutting saw ; runs entirely without set in dry, seasoned lumber. 
Designed only for first-class workmen. 

Extra London Spring Steel.    Warranted.     Polished Apple Handle, 4 Rivets. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS' SAWS. 
FV3^ 

ET ASK YOUR DEALER TO GET THEM FOR YOU. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, 
f 

'■    • -.  ■ 
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•K?X5,-"'r,ie 5aw'" How to Choose It, and receipt of name and Post-office address. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA 
How to Keep It la Ordi 

RULES REGARDING APPRENTICES. t 
At the Detroit Convention of the Brotherhood 

of Carpenters an«l Joiners of America hi id Aug. 
6—11, 1888, the following rules in relation to 
apprentices were approved, and tlo Local 
Unions tre urged t:> secure their enforcement: 

Whereas, The rapid Influx of unskilled and 
incompetent men in the carpenter trade has had, 
of late years, a very depressing and injurious 
effort upon the meonaaios in the business, and 
has a tendency to degrade the standard of skill 
and to give no encouragement to young men to 
become apprentice* tuiii to a>h*U>r the trade 
thoroughly; therefore, in the best Interest* of 
the cralt, we declare ourselves in favor of the 
following rules: 

•SECTION 1. The Indenturing of apprentices is 
the best means calculated to give that efficteooy 
which it is desirable a carpenter should possess, 
and also to give the necessary guarantee to the 
employers that some return wid be made U 
them ior a proper effort to turn out competent 
workmen; therefore we direct that all Local 
i nmiH uuder our jurisdiction *miil use every 
possible) means, wherever practical, to introduce 
the system of indenturing apprentices. 

SEC 2. Any boy or person hereafter engsglne 
himself to iearn the trade of carpentry shall be 
required to servea regular appreutice»4iipoffour 
consecutive years, and shall net be considered 
a journeyman unless he has complied with this 
rule, and w twenty-one years of age at the com- 
pletion of his apprenticeship. 
^SEC. 3. All boys entering the carpenter trade 

with the intention of learning the business shall 
be held by agreement, Indenture or written con- 
tract tor a term of four years. 

SEO. 4 When a hoy whall have contracted with 
an employer to s-M-ve acertiwn term of year-, he 
snail on no pretence whatever leave eaid em- 
■pk.yeran1 contract with another, without the 
till and free consent of said first empiover un- 

less there is just eau-se or tlat such channels 
made iti consequence of the death or relu.auH»h- 
ment of business by the first employer; any ap- 
prentice so leaving shall not be permitted to 
work URderthejurisdiction of auy Local Inlci, 
n oui'Brotherhood, but shall I* reqniredtore 

Uceshi*       emP'°yer »»d serve out hU appren- 

■■0, 5. It is enjoined upon each Local Tn'on to 
make regulations limitingthe number of aPpren- 

fi£™?«.?Ua,bf ?,f J°u»'eymei. iujmii>. ,*,.„, to 

admit to member-hip apprenticesin th., last year 
of their apprenticeship, without the privilege of 
voting ana exempt from the payment of dues for 
titi/.f • l° ft *nd that- UP°«'»«-xpirat.on of their terms of apprenticeship  thev may Income 

cttfi^ftthe wo'VnK8/f ,ne r"ion9 «™ 
«hiwtf Ud to "PP"*5**^ «ts privileges and 
Obligations upon assuming full membership. 

K 

■?  together  with   Booh ot Specialities  in  "Tools.'*    Sent free, on 

Wi- Mcjieee I gn 
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Saws. 
-515- 

CHERRY STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 

IMPROVED 

Victor Jaw Filer. 

Our Saws are Hand-Made 
from the best quality of English 
Cart Steel. 

Every Saw is Warranted to 
give Satisfaction, or retain to 

the Dealer, who will give 
another in return. 

Aek your Dealer to get them 
for you. 

00MT TAKE AMY OTHER! 

THE CARPENTERS OF BERLIN. 
This month the carpenters of Berlin, 

Germany, are on strike to establish the 
nine honr work day, and a minimum 
wage of 60 pfenigen per hour; also the 
cessation of Sunday work and overtime as 
much as possible. Many of the contractors 
nave conceded the demand. There are 
according to official sources, 122,504 car- 
penters in all of Germany, of which over 
9,000 are in the Carpenters National 
Union of Germany. 

THE STRIKE ASSESSMENT OF THE 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR. 
While we are favorable to the principle 

of mutual  assistance   between  all labor ' 
societies,  and in the past, the organised ; 

carpenters have always opened their treas-, 
uries freely to aid every worthy strike, yet 
we are not favorable to the plan of strike ' 
assessments now proposed by the American 
Federation of Labor.   The plan in itself 
is crude, and we fear will not work satis- 
factonly.    If adopted  it would encourage 
undisciplined   and   weak   unions, with- 
out funds of their own, to enter fruitless 
strikes, in the prospect of being supported 
from  the funds contributed by other so- 

i cieties.   For this and many other reasons 
our General Executive Board and Local 
Unions are opposed to the plan, and in 
voting on it the unions should vote it 
down. 

latest and Bert Machine for Filing Saws of every description.   Absolute In action, elegant 
In finish, reasonable in price.   Descriptive Circular sent on application. 

PRICE ron COMPLETE MACHINE, $2 50. 

THE VICTOR 

Saw Filing Golds. 
NEW  AND ORIGINAL. 

NOTICE FROM  WINNIPEG MANITOBA. 

Work dull, and plenty of men to do the 
work for this season. Carpenters should 
be very careful and not trust to bogus re- 
ports which contractors and sgents may 
advertise, as fehis union have made up their 
mind to have the 55 hours per week and 
small.raiae of pay to commence the the 1st 
week in May. Therefore be guarded against 
all bogus advertising whioh you may see 
as our union is good and strong.—CAB- 
PKNTKB'8 UNION 343. 

It isthe cheapest and moat practical filing guide in the market. 

Pcn JeS^K^^^ - - -h ^ 

Robt. J. Schaeffer & Co., 55 Mount St., Dayton, Ohio. 

Established 1860. 

CHAS.SVENDSON 
*A»PVAcnn»«B or 

| fljechanics' Toolp 
OF ALL KINDS. 

RlCHABDSON'S SAW WOBKS, NSWABK, 
N. J.,on March 1st adopted the nine-boor 
system for all its employes and will hire 
none but union men. 

SOMHBVILLB, Mass.—On April 1, Union 
24 gained the nine-hour day for union and 
non-union Carpenters. Employers conceded 
it without a strike. 

Flags 
arjd 

Saucers 

for 

Societies 

Regalia, Badges   Knights' Equipments 
and Military Goods. 

OVER ,300 FLAGS AND BANNERS 

MANUFACTURED. 

No. W Court St, CIWCIKNATI, 0. 

®ood« Sent to all Parts of the 
United States. 

^op-ular Prices, 

Ladda Curry & Hanmer, 
1287,1289 k 1291 Washington St., 

BOSToif,      -     .     .      HA00 

M 



THOSE WHO BUILD PALACES 
SHOULD NOT DWELL IN HOVELS J A MONTHLY JOURNAL FOR CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. *—     i THE WEALTH OF THE WORLD 

Is THE RESULT OF LABOR. 

VOLUME IX.—No. 5, PHILADELPHIA, MAY 15th, 1889. PUBLISHED MONTHLY. 

BROTHERHOOD GOSSIP. 

PEORIA, III.—This town has been over- 
boouied by lying newspapers. 

IfKBlDrar, COHN—Business excellent, 
wages $2.25 to $3.00 per day. 

SKATTI.K, WASH.—The nine hour move- 
ment is a complete success. Union 351 
proposes to keep its Walking Delegate in 
the field for the present. 

THE UNITED Carpenters' Council of 
Chicago is making a vigorous protest 
against the repeal of the Lieu law, as pro- 
posed by the Illinois legislature. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—Prospects fair, 
but we are handicapped by the exodus of 
carpenters who have come from the busted 
"boom" towns of southern California. 

TROY, N. Y.—Work i* very slow, union 
men are getting union wages and working 
uniou hours, but " scabs " are taking any 
price and working aDy number of hours. 

NORFOLK, Va.—Carpenter work is dead 
slack, many are leaving for to seek work 
elsewhere, men are taking jobs in railroad 
shops, shipyards, and wherever they can. 

THE CARPENTERS of Altona. Germany, 
have this month established 9J hours as a 
days work, with advance in wages over 
what was received for ten hours' work last 
year. 

ELMIRA, N. Y.,—Fitch & Aldrich are 
a firm of anti-union contractors. They 
won't pay more than $1.75 per day and 
would hire Hottentots if they couM be got 
cheap. 

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.—Union 469 will 
move for nine hours July 1st, and mean- 
while we hope all carpenters will give this 
city a wide berth until we get nutters 
settled. 

BOSTON, Mass.—Union 33 donated $200 
to aid their striking brothers in Salem, 
Mass The Union has new headquarters 
at the Corner of Dover and Washington 
Streets. 

BEAVER FALLS, Pa.—Trade better here 
than last year, wages $2.25 to $2.50 for 
nine hours, where previous to existence of 
Union 246 we got $2.00 to $2.25 per day 
for 10 hours. One of the Hughes sons has 
joined our union. 

THE CARPENTERS' COUNCIL of Alleg- 
hauy County, Pa., now musters fifty dele- 
gates. The initation fee in all the Brother- 
hood Unions (there are no others), has been 
$H) since April 1, and at this price there 
are scores ot luitations each week. 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.—Carpenters are 
urged not to come to this city, as we have 
just gained our demand for nine hours and 
thirty cents per hour, and we want to hold 
our owu first before having men come here. 
Tne Trades Council of this city had a 
rousing demonstration on April 30th, all 
trades participated. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.— This city is over- 
crowded with tloaters from all parts of the 
glol*, brought here by lying advertise- 
ments of real estate frauds and speculators. 
Resident chips have to stand idle while 
floaters work for $1.50 per day and lew. 
Then is no building boom here and this is 
by tar a good city to avoid. 

IN THE PUBLIC advertisement for bids 
of the new Hebrew Temple of Wheeling, 
W. Va., it is expressly stated that Union 
labor only will be employed on that build- 
ing, in Cincinnati the firm of Mabley & 
Carew, clothing dealers, propose to erect a 
large building to accommodate its great 
trade, and one of the stipulations is that 
only union labor is to be employed. 

LOWELL, MASS.—Brick-masons, plaster- 
ers and building laborers are working nine 
hours per day, and on some jobs the car- 
penters have been conceded the reduction 
in the hours. On June 1st, the carpenters 
generally will make their demand and to 
offset it some of the bosses have sent to 
Maine for carpenters. Notwithstanding 
all objections the contractors will have to 

j accede, for we are strongly organized and 
our movements have been sanctioned by 
theG. E. B. The Lowell City Council 

Lecently passed an order that nine hours 
hall be a day's labor on all city work. 

ITEMS OF TRADE INTEREST. 

TACOMA, Wash.—Many carpenters idle; 
this city is overcrowded. 

PRINCETON, Ky.—Union 149 suffered 
considerable loss recently by a fire in their 
ball. 

WILMINGTON, Del.—Wages low ; times 
very dull. Carpenters stay away fron this 
place! 

A LABOR CONGRESS will be held in 
Montreal, Canada, the first week of next 
September. 

LABOR DAY,—The first Monday in Sept- 
ember has been made a legal holiday in 
Pennsylvania. 

FITCHBUBG, Mass.—Trade good and first 
class men are not plenty. There is a fair 
demajd for nnion carpenters. 

THE Shoe-Lasters' Protective Union, of 
New England, have decided to extend their 
organization to other states, and make it a 
national union. 

E. SAGINAW, Mich.—The Trades' Lea- 
gue of this city is doing effective work and 
new members are joining the Carpenters' 
unions  at every meeting. 

SAN ANTONIO, T«x.—Union 367 had a 
pic-nic on May 5th, with good speakers to 
address the assemblage, on the importance 
of the eight-hour movement. 

CINCINNATI, O.—We have arranged • 
conference meeting to start the agitation 
for eight hours. All the unions are repre- 
sented and on July 4 th, we will have a 
large public meeting. 

NEWARK, N. J.—Union 172 will hold 
its first annual Pic-nic and summer-night's 
festival on Wednesday, July 3rd, at Chas. 
Weiss' Phoenix Park, 15th St. and Morris 
Ave.    Tickets 15 cents a person. 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.—More men 
in this place than work, though times are 
fair. Carpenters are being shipped here 
from Kansas City and Chicago. Travellers 
stay away as the town is overrun. 

DENISON, Tex.—T e bogus seal estate 
boom cultivated by the lying newspapers 
of this city has brought many a wanderer 
and jack-leg here. There is not work 
enongh in this town for 20 carpenters. 

THE Knights of Labor Plumbers Dis- 
trict and the International Plumbers have 
united together and formed a new national 
trade organization, to be known as the 
United Brotherhood of Journeymen Plum- 
bers. 

EAST ST LOUIS, 111.—Dennis Daley, one 
of the members of Union 169, was found 
dead in Cahokia Creek, on April 8th. 
Though he was not in benefit, Union 169 
raised a private purse and buried him 
respectably. 

DETROIT, Mich.—Union 32 is doing im- 
mense work by holding open meetings. 
The Foresters Band has furnished them 
music, free on several occasions. Now 
Union 32 is organizing a music band, com- 
posed of its own members. 

A HANDSOME MONUMENT to the memory 
of W. H. Foster, Ex-Secretary of the Fed- 
eration of Trades, has been placed over his 
remains in Mt. Moriah Cemetery, Phila- 
delphia. The monument has been placed 
there by organized labor. 

SAN JOSE, Cal.—Union 316 appointed a 
com .-nit tee to visit the various Architects 
of this city on April 29, to secure their co- 
operation in preventing piece work. The 
committee was successful—the Architects 
promising to comply with the wishes of the 
Union. 

THE LOCAL UNIONS are making good 
use of the cards, "Something for Carpen- 
ters to Read." Orders have come in large 
quantities for those cards. They have 
proved an excellent advertisement where- 
ever used. They have set non-union men 
to thinking. 

PASADRNA, Cal.—Union 195 is pros- 
pering slowly. About two-thirds of our 
best carpenters were compelled to leave 
this city, as there was no work here for 
them. Not a building is being built here 
at present. The remainder of our nnion 
men are compelled to be roustabouts. 

WACO, TEX.—Very dull. The newspa- 
pers are building several large buildings 
on paper—that is all. Never saw so many 
idle carpenters.   Stay away. 

PORTLAND, Oregon.—There is an abund- 
ance of work, but it ismdvertised so largely 
in the eastern states by speculators that 
myriads of strangers are coming in daily, 
and are flooding the town. Many men 
are unemployed. Since May 1st we are 
rigidly enforcing the card system, and all 
the building trades are standing by each 
other in refusing to work with non-union 
men. 

JOHN MUNDELL & Co., Shoe Manufact- 
urers, Philadelphia, !>., have refused to 
pay uuion wages and be governed by 
union rules in their shoe lasting depart- 
ment. They have dispensed with the ser- 
vices of their nnion shoe lasters and are 
employing boys, and unfair and incompet- 
ent men. Organized labor in Philadelphia 
has decided to not patronize Mr. Mundell's 
shoes. 

ACCORDING to the figures for the year 
ending December 31st, 1688, which have 
been returned by 203 trade unions, out of 
a total of 288 trade societies in England, 
Scotland and Ireland, these 203 societies, 
which comprise all the larger ones, have a 
membership of 356,416, with an annual in- 
come of £722,812 (40a. 7d per head) while 
their funds amounted to £806,228 (or 34s. 

WE REGRET to hear Wm. Weihe, the 
President, and Wm. Martin, the Secretary, 
of the Amalgamated Iron and Steel Wor- 
kers' Association, both propose to retire at 
the end of their present official terms. 
Mr. James Nutt, on* of the Trustees, also 
expects to retire from office. These officers 
have been very efficient and capable, Mr. 
Weihe being President for five years, in- 
tends to enter private business ; while Mr. 
Martin who has been Secretary for a period 
of thirteen years is mentioned for American 
Consul to Newcastle-on-Tyne. 

REPORT FROM KANSAS CITY, M0. 
The past winter was extremely dull, too 

much cheap work was done, and the men 
who did it had an Oklahoma outfit close 
by. This outfit is a "prairie schooner," 
tarpaulin, cook stove and second hand 
tools. These boomers do their own cooking 
and laundry work, and their main object 
in life is " three square meals and a drink." 
Some few large jobs were put up, but the 
nine-hour day is only observed on a few 
joba. Wages, $2.50 to|$2.75 per day; scrubs 
and boomers, $1.50 to $2.25. Rents are ex- 
orbitantly high, work scaree, and the town 
overdone by newspaper booming. 

INTERNATIONAL LEGISLATION FOR THE 
WORKING CLASSES. 

The invitation addressed by the Federal 
Council of the Swiss Government to the 
European manufacturing states to send 
representatives to a conference for the regu- 
lation of legislation for the well-being of 
the working-classes proposes next Septem- 
ber as the date of meeting, and contains 
the following programme : (1) Prohibition 
of Sunday labor ; (2) the fixing of a mini- 
mum age for the employment of children 
in factories; (3) the limitation of the 
working hours for young people ; (4) pro- 
hibition of the employment of minors and 
women in unhealthy and dangerous indus- 
tries ; (5) limitation of night work; (6) 
the adoption of a settled plan for she at- 
tainment of these objects. At the instance 
of the Swiss Colonel Frei, Switzerland 
sounded England, Germany, Austria, 
France, Italy and Belgium in 1881 as to 
their probable adherence to an interna- 
tional regulation of factory legislation. 
England. Germany and France simply de- 
clined, Belgium returned no answer, and 
only Austria and Italy admitted the possi- 
bility of such a course, provided a definite 
programme was drawn up. Switzerland 
has now fulfilled this condition, and the 
result is looked forward to with great in- 
terest. The Swiss Goverr nent has also 
communicated with the American Govern- 
ment at Washington, and Secretary Blaine 
has been written to on the subject. 

TRADE MOVEMENTS THIS SEASON. 
Union 361, Duluth, Minn., proposes to carry 

the nine hour day June 13th. 
V 

The Carpenters' Unions of Kansas City, Mo. 
and Hot Springs, Ark., are preparing to make a 
break for the nine hour day, on July 1st. 

Union 97, New Britain, Conn., has decided to 
establish the nine hour day with no reduction 
in pay, to go into effect July 1st, 1889. Fully 
nine-tenths of the carpenters in the city have 
endorsed the demand. 

The Chicago Carpenters' Unions are in negoti- 
ation with the Employing Carpenters' Associa- 
tion to enforce more generally the union rule of 
eight hours a d*y and tairty-n ve cents per hour. 
Borne talk of a strike Is being indulged in, but is 
far from likely at present. 

*•• 
Union 884 Asheville. N. C. will secure the 

nine hours on June 1st. On Feb. 22<1 the Union 
commenced the agitation for shorter hours by 
holding a public meeting for eight hours. The 
ex-mayor and other public men spoke and en- 
couraged the men on that occasion. 

PUBLIC MEETINGS AND FESTIVALS. 
Union 117, Waco, Tex. had a good public meet- 

ing April 25.—At a recent opei. meeting of Union 
32 of Detroit, Mich., the Forresters' Band, twen- 
ty-two pieces, serenaded the gathering, playing 
a few excellently rendered pieces of music. This 
Union has been very successful with its public 
meetings this winter, gaining many new mem- 
bers.—Union 177, McKeesport. x'a., celebrated 
its third anniversary on May 3d.—Annual Ball, 
Union 480, 8. Denver, Col. April 23d, was a rous- 
ing success—Union 60, Indianapolis, Ind., gives 
a pic-nio Jane 9th, at Hammond Grove. Ind. 
near Schofleld's Park.—Union 351, Seattle, Wash- 
ington had a Grand Ball, May 4th, at Turn 
Vereln Hall.—Unions 7 and 217, Louisville, Ky., 
held a public meeting April 29, with a good 
attendance present. Splendid speakers were 
furnished by the Trades and Labor Assembly of 
Louisville.—Union lv2, Natick, Mass. celebrated 
on May 1st the first anniversary of the nine 
hour day in that city.—Union 479, Ft. Smith, 
Ark., held a rousing public meeting May 1st, 
and adopted eight hour resolutions, calling on 
the mayor and common council to adopt the 
eight hour day on all city work. 

OFFICIAL NOTICES. 

OF THE sum of five hundred dollars sent 
to Buffalo, N. Y., during the strike, $250 
is a donation from the General Fund, and 
$250 is a loan to Unions 9 and 355 jointly, 
to be repaid as soon as the Unions are in 
position to do so. 

DON'T SEND loose cash in letters to this 
office. Send either Post Office Money 
Order or Bank Check, as provided by our 
Constitution. Money sent loosely in let- 
ters may be lost, and in such a case we will 
not be responsible. 

EACH LOCAL UNION, if it can at all 
afford it, should have a Poet Office box, so 
that no matter what changes may take 
place either in the change of Secretary or 
change of his residence the mail would 
come safely to the Union's hands. 

EVKEY OFFICEB and Member of the 
U. B. should carefully read the Proceedings 
of the General Executive Board, each 
month, as published in this paper. This 
will keep them posted on many questions 
of law, not clearly defined in the Constitu- 
tion. 

THOSE Local Unions not having received 
the new Charter, of the United Brotherhood 
will be supplied on sending word to the 
General Secretary. From all quarters we 
have received words of praise and commen- 
dation on the beauty of design and exquis- 
ite execution of the new charters. 

THE RESPONSES of the local Unions to 
te the call of the G. E. B. for one-fifth of 
the protective Fund have been prompt and 
generous. A few unions were disposed at 
first to object, but on fuller explanation 
sent on their quota. Several newly organ- 
ized unions sent on voluntary donations 
collected in their meetings. We regret to 
find a few unions neglected to set aside 
their fund as required by law, but these 
are arranging to make the deficiency good. 
Next month we hope to make a full report 
of all remittances sent on the above call. 

JOHN EDWAED HALL, one of the most 
unselfish and noble of all the workers in 
the labor cause, died this month in New 
York, from consumption. His funeral was 
largely attended by labor men. 

VICTORIES  GAINED   ALL  ALONG   THE 
LINE. 

UBIOS 435, Norwood, Mass., and Union 410, 
Pueblo, Col., have ga' led the nine-hour day. 

*•• 
THE Carpenters' Union of Indianapolis, Ind. 

are generally observing the nine hour day as 
obtained this season. 

V 
UNION 140, Salem, Mass., went out for the nine 

hour day and full pay April 8th, and after a 
hard battle for five weeks, finally won. 

V 
YOCSGSTOWN, O.—On April 1st our demand 

for twenty-five cents a day r lore wages were 
acceded in many cases without any trouble. 

*.* 
SEATTLE, Washington, has the nine hour day 

solidly; sixty-five out of sixty-eight bosses have 
yielded and sined the agreement with the 
Carpenters' Union. 

V 
UNION 96, Springfield, Mass., reports its move- 

ment on May 1st for the nine-hour day and full 
pay was a complete success. The union now 
numbers fully one-half of the carpenters in the 
city. 

V 
UNION 490, Washington, Pa., secured its de- 

mand. May 6th, for twenty-five cents a day 
advance all around. For the present all carpen- 
ters are advised to keep away from Washing- 
ton, Pa. 

V 
UNION Carpenters of Quincy, Mass., Wey- 

mouth, Mass. and Newport, R I., all went on 
strike for the nine hour day and full pay on May 
1st, and gained their point without any trouble 
in most instances. 

V 
BRABDOCX, Pa.—Union 180 asked 35 cento a day 

advance in wages May 1st; refused to work lum- 
ber and material from non-union mill, and 
declined to work with non-union men. The 
union's requests were conceded. 

V 
BRAZIL, Ind.—Union »t>3, asked on May 1st for 

twenty cents per hour as the minimum; time 
and a half for over time, double time for Sun- 
days, and not to work more than one week with 
non-union men.   These demands were granted. 

V 
BATH BEACH, N. Y.—On April 1st, 150 carpen- 

ters, In this town and vicinity, mem- 
bers of Union 402, quit work for the 
union rate of $3.25 and nine hours a day, in p'ace 
of $2.M) to 82 75 for ten and eleven hours a day. 
After a few hours the contractors succumbed. 

V 
UNION 253, Jeanette, Pa., on May 6th,struck for 

the nine-hour day and won, excepting in one 
case. The scab firm of Cole Bros., from Phila- 
delphia, Pa., still continue to work ten hours a 
day. James Meany, a so-called union man, of 
Philadelphia, is worfcing for Cole Bros. All car- 
--inters are requested to stay away from Jeanette 
for the present. 

"V 
UNIONS 95 and 503, Holyoke, Mass., gave notice 

three months ago and demanded the nine-hour 
day. Out of 24 employing carpenters, 18 granted 
it at once on May 1st and the other six are i -eing 
brought to terms. The bricklayers' union is 
helping the carpenters, and has refused to las/ 
brick on scab carpenter jobs. Both carpenters' 
unions are growing at an immense rate. Union 
508 at one meeting initiated ^6 new members, 
and Union 95 is doing equally as well. 

V 
OOR UNIONS In the Pittsburgh district have 

gained a glorious and sweeping victory. They 
went on strike May 1st agaiust non-union men, 
and for the adoption of 8i.75 per day as the mini- 
mum scale. The demand wasgenerally acceded, 
and in some cases the men got 50 cents a day ad- 
vance. Schuette & Co., a non-union planing 
mill, after fighting the unions for many months, 
also came to terms, and is now working under 
union rules. This brings every planing mill in 
the district under union regulations. 

V 
VICKSBUBG, Miss.—On April 15th. Spangler's 

mil! discharged some men and cut the wages of 
the balance. All being union men they walked 
out together. After nine days the firm came to 
time, and signed an agreement with Union 436, 
that all the union men will be reemployed with- 
out any reduction in wages, and in sixty days 
said firm arc to advance wages twenty-five cents 
per day, and cannot discharge a union man or 
reduce wages without giving seven days notice. 
In a little difficulty in Curphy & Munday's mill 
the union also won its demands. 

PERSONAL. 
JOHN J. MAGCIBE, District Organizer, in the 

past month has addressed meetings at Media, 
Bryn Mawr, Chester, Plainfield and Atlantic 
City. 

E. P. HAYES, General Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Operative Plasterers' International Associa- 
tion, is located at 2111 Flora Ave., Kansas City, 
Mo. He wishes our local unions to assist all they 
can in starting unions of Plasterers and connect- 
ing them with the International Union. 

CHAS. F. MCBBIDB, of Union 142, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., has instituted in that city an Electrical 
Union in connection with the American Federa- 
tion of Labor. Thv. new union is composed of 
workers in electrical establishments, line men, 
telephone men, etc. He was ably assisted by 
K. B. Connolly and Jas. Snyder, members of 
Union 142. 
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LABOR'S CONTINGENT IN THE CENTEN- 
NIAL PARADE. 

I. 
Lo! here they come, the toiler* strong, 

In mighty phalanx, proud and true. 
Cheered on by Freedom's gathered throng, 

Assembled there, true worth to view 
II. 

No glided trappings deck the hosts, 
No stars conferred by kings they wear; 

And yet they've stood at perilous posts, 
Where none but men of nerve would dare. 

III. 
They have not learned war's fearful trade, 

The martial bearing, measured tread; 
But yet, more nobly they've displayed 

Their worth by deeds of mind and head. 
IV. 

With saw and axe and trowel they've wrought, 
With square and gauge and chisel, too; 

The elements, with perils fraught. 
They've caught and made subservient too. 

V. 
Beneath the scorching, melting- rays 

If summer's midday sun they've tailed, 
Without one cheering; word of praise. 

Instead—of their very sweat despoiled. 
VI. 

For them no terrors winter hath. 
Nor blinding sleet, nor driven snow; 

But o'er the whitened, hidden path, 
At duty's call they gladly go. 

CHORUS. 

The worklngman, the workingman! 
Oh! the noblest of them all, 

Who strives to free this glorious land 
From Monopoly's foul thrall. 

New York. THOS. C. WAU?H. 

TRUE PROTECTION. 

A correspondent in the Boston Labor 
Leader writes, that the clanse of the Con- 
st! tntion of the U. B. of C. and J. of A. 
which pledges financial assistance to its 
members when any unscrupulous employer 
tries to defraud or refuses to pay his 
employe his just wages has been a great 
boon to a large number of carpenters of 
Boston, members of the union who have 
had the misfortune to work for these Jack 
Leg bosses and fonnd trouble in getting 
their wages, as will be seen by the case 
just settled in court in favor of a union 
man. The circumstances are as follows: 
Mr. Win. Honston who hangs out a sign 
on Eliot St., "Carpenter and Builder and 
Real Estate Agrnt," hired a union man 
this winter whom he had also employed a 
few weeks last summer. At that time he 
paid him $'2.75 per day, so when he went 
to pay the union man off this last winter 
he thought he would take advantage of the 
fact that it was winter, and oiVertd $2.50 
per day. This was promptly refused, and 
this employer, who refused to recognize 
the organization of builders as well as the 
union of the journeymen, refused to pay 
the just wages demanded. The matter 
was reported to Union 33, and placed in 
the hands of Lawyer Moirison, who has 
invariably collected all t-uch bills placed 
in his hands. The result was that Mr. 
Honston was brought to his knees and 
learned a lesson which he will not FOOD 
forget. The Judge, after hearing the argu- 
ment of Mr. Houston, said to Mr. Mor- 
rison, "There is no need, Mr. Morrison, to 
listen to your argument. I can render a 
decision without." He did so, to the 
effect that Mr. Houston was to pay $2 75 
per day to the union man and all costs. 
Mr. Houston was heard to threaten to 
appeal his case. A union man who heard 
it, said, " Better not; the whole member- 
ship and the treasury of Union No. 33 is 
back of the man you are trying to defraud 

"'Yes," says Mr. of his just wages." 
Houston, 

MORAL 
should beware they do not themselves fall 
into the snare. 

"that is the devil of it." 
Who for others prepare a trap 

THE NATIONALIST MOVEMENT. 

The rapid increase and growing power 
of the Nationalist Clubs, now organizing 
all over the country, is a notable proof ot 
the electric growth of the new industrial 
revolution, peaceful and unsuspected, but 
powerful and far-reaching. The text-hook 
and inspiration of this important move- 
ment, Edward Bellamy's wonderful pro- 
phetic romance, "Looking Backward," is 
now selling at the astonishing rate of 1,000 
copies and npwaids a week. The fact that 
this book is going ont among the people in 
such amazing numbers, affords an index 
of the growth of the Nationalist Clubs 
which use it in their active propaganda. 
The leavening of America against negio 
slavery, which was so largely brought 
about by the circulation of " Uncle Tom's 
Cabin," is being repeated in the present 
and future arousing of the people against 
industrial slavery, with "Looking Back- 
ward " as its inspiration—a mighty voice 
crying in the darkness, before the dawn of 
a fairer day. 

Further information can be obtained 
from the Nationalist Club. 9 Hamilton 
Place, Boston.   Labor papers please copy. 

CLAIMS APPROVED. 
No. 588.-JAOOB E. WAHLBACH, «*• 30 admit- 

ted Oct. 18, 1887. Union 2»8 Homestead, Pa., died 
of concussion of the brain Feb. 6th. 

No. 589.-Mas. BBIDGBT O'NEIL, age .S3, wife of 
Christopher O'Nell. admitted March 3,18»5. Union 
83. Halifax, N. S., died of congestion of the lungs 
Feb. 4th. 

No. 690.—Mas. ELIZABETH DEBBBB,aRe55 wife 
of Thomas Derber, admitted May 2, 1888. Union 
397. St, John, N. B., died of heart disease, Jan. 
28th. 

No. 691—MES MABTB R STOCKLIN. age 31, wife 
of Emile Stocklln admitted Feb. 1. IMS, Tnion 
73. Chicago. 111., died of Bright's disease of the 
kidneys Feb. «th. 

No. 592— Mas. BKETHA RIECKMANN, age Z\ 
wife of Henry Rieckman, admttteo May 26. \i%\ 
Union 80, Milwaukee, Wis., died of phthisis pul- 
monalts Feb. 6th. 

No. 591.—THBODOBK HAM BELL, age 40, admit- 
ted Sept. IS, 1887. Union 100, Muskegon, Mich., 
died of consumption Jan. 25th. 

No. 594.—MBS EMMA L. MCFAELANK, age 20, 
wife of Wm B. McKarlane admitted Union 161, 
March 23.18*6, died In Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 16ih, 
of consumption. 

No. 635—JOHN BOSLEB, age 26, admitted May 
1 1886. Union 168. Pittsburgh. Pa., died of intes- 
tinal tuberculosis, Dec. 20,1888. 

No. 896 —Mas. ANNA STRIL, ageSt, wife of John 
P. Steil, admitted May 17, 18-6 Union 219, De- 
troit. Mich., died of rheumatism of the heart, 
Jan. 29th. 

No. 5J7—JAMB* N'RALE, age f9, admitted May 
21. 18*6, Union 136, Augusta, Oa., died of dropsy, 
Feb. 18th. 

No. 598 —MBS. ANNIE E. EISKL, age 20. wife of 
Wm.C. Elsel. admitted May 12, 1886. Union 2S, 
of Chicago, 111., died of pleuro-pneumonia, Feb. 
28th. 

No. 599.—MBS. SABAH S. WHITNEY, age 29. wife 
of Joseph Whitney, admitted April 36 1«8J, Union 
202, Kostoria. O , died of hemorrhage of the 
bowels. March 9th, 

No. 600.—MBS. MARTHA TEA VIS, age 44, wife of 
William Travis, admitted May 1. IW, Union 27, 
of Toronto, Ont., died of cancer, Feb. 27th. 

No. 601.—MBS JANE CONLEY. »ge 31, wife of 
Lorenzo S. Conley, admitted October 28 1*87, 
Union 16", Kansas City. Mo., died of typho- 
malarial fever, March 12th. 

No 602— MBS FRANCES A. SAMPSON, age .'9, 
wife of Chas. H. Sampsun. admitted July 20, 18M. 
Union 6. Amsterdam. N. Y., died of pneumanltis 
and remittent fever, March 19th. 

No. 60).—THEODOBE F. WALKEB, age 43, admit- 
ted Aptil 2,1«86 Union 20, Camdon, N. J.. died of 
apoplexy or paralysis, March 4th. 

No. 604.—WILLIAM WBSTPHAL. age 30, admit- 
ted Oct. 28, 1886, Union 30, Milwaukee. Wis. 
(transferred July, t&87, to Union 290,same place), 
accidentally killed while at work, Feb. L6ih. 

EXPULSIONS. 
S. K. NATCHMB, from Union 142, Pittsburgh. 

Pa., for slander. 
JOHN BIRD from Union 174, Jackson, Term., 

for slandering the Union. 
WM. F. TAYLOR from Union 140, Salem, Mass., 

for violation of obligation. 
J. W. FRY, from Union 174, Jackson, Tenn., for 

violation of bis obligation. 
P. W. WATKINB. from Union 160, Kansas City, 

Mo., for violation of obligation. 
T. J. THOMPSON, from Union 210. Paris, Texas, 

for defrauding members of their wages. 
E. B. TYSON was a member of Union «9, Salt 

Lake City, but has been found unworthy the no- 
tice of union men. 

WM. L. PATTERSON, from Union 211, Alle- 
gheny City Pa, for working 10 hours and for 
contempt of Union. 

JOHN HENNESSY, from Union 410, Pueblo. Col., 
for wilful violation of his obligation and under- 
mining his fellow workmen 

CLEOPHAS CoriLLARD, HOMEB COCILLABD and 
THEODORE COITE. from Union 21, Chicago, 111., 
for violating .he eight-hour rule. 

J. E BCHDY from. Union 22S, Santa Barbara, 
Gal., for misappropriating the funds of the Union 
and for conduct unbecoming a member. 

AMOS LAKGILL and OBEGEN DE COTTA, from 
Union 421, Woburn, Mass., for going to work 
without permission, while the Union was on 
strike. 

REJECTIONS. 
JOHN TBSH, from Union 142, Pittsburgh, Pa., 

incompetent. 
E. M. DORM AN, from Union 436, Lock Haven 

Pa., Incompetent. 
E. F. MOCKTY, from Union 480, Washington, 

Pa., incompetent. 
C. H OIT, from Union 287, Allegheny, Pa., for 

defaming the U. B. 
MABTTN M. BRAE BALL, from Union 177, 

McKeesport, Pa., incompetent. 
LEAN DEB WOODS, from Union 14, Martin's 

Ferry. O , incompetent; also JOHN R. STEWAKT, 
from same Union, for lack of union principles. 

SAM TEBNAI FEED. VT KRNKR and ED. HCGGINS 
fromlmonS Wheeling. W. Va., incompetent; 
also R. VAN LAW. for scabby conduct, 'me Ut- 
ter is now suing the Union for $300 damages. 

GENERAL OFFJCERS. 
Office of the General Secretary, 

124 N. Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa 

JS^SSlZt&S:EowUnd'1OT Qten: 

pS^eTph1a??ry-P-   J-   MC°Ulre'   **  «• 

GENERAL VICE-PRESIDENTS. 

To"™iIiQ^dtdeDt-H-L10yd'25 KU"beth 8t- 

LJ£S?. srxfissdi8-w- ■""■*■*4u 

8^£rflssfttw-J-8hie,d8- *-*• 
4^a?2fiS5^£:Swtz>M *■ 
Bi^rgagS^g"w*w-Wood'OT *w 

Seventh Vice- President—T. J. Ferris. 3403 
Lawrence St., Denver, Col. *ema,  <HU3 

GENERAL EXBCCTTVM BOARD. 

^J
<?>rr?8pSndene* toT the Q. E. B. must be mailed to the General Secretary ) 

w°T%!uMre'7.S?TLtb*non 8tr*set' Philadelphia. W. J Phillips. 22 Jefferson St., German tow nP* 

A&K^wVS £ 2M*?* Philadelphia. 
H   R  wwiSL N*7jrSrtieth

J
8Jreet' «»i-»«elphia, 

p^eTphu^pif*70™*^ Ave' S** P' 

DEPUTY ORGANIZERS. 

On recommendation of theGeneral Vice-Presi- 

dents of the District* concerned, the General 
Executive Board has approved of the following 
list of Deputy Organizers.    Commissions in due 
form havebeen issued to these Oiganiacis: 

A. C. Lessell, 11 Brinton PI., Halifax, N. S. 
W. E. Case, 212 Waterloo St. St. Johns, N. B. 
J.   A. Plummer, 62 Myrtle St., Portland,  Me. 
Ph.  De St. Croix, Box 647, Bellows Falls. Vt. 
Geo. W. Bacon, 65 Canal St., Manchester, N. H. 
F. C. Howard, Grove St., Cor- 6th, Dover, N. H. 
J. W. Gray, 44 Broadway, Providence, B. L 
J. O. Clinkard, 26 Mt. Pleasant St., E. Somerville 

Mass. 
Robt. F. McGregor509 Water St., Peterboro. Ont 
Henry Mullen, 3 Pictou St., E. Hamilton, Ont. 
W. E. Cannon, Windsor. Canada. 
Hugh McKay, 302 Paris St., E. Boston. Mass. 
A. B Mutchler, Box 56. Shamokin, Pa. 
John J. Maguire, 1516 Clarion St., Philadelphia 

Pa. 
R. B. Connolly, 78 Keatlng's Alley. Allegheny, Pa 
J. G. Hand. Box 761, Millville, N. J. 
F. E. Ranies, 10 Bogard St., Charleston. S. C. 
James Cannon,  40 Washington   St.,   Memphis, 

Tenn. 
Joshua Hard, P. O. Pineville, Ky. 
Ed. R. Hurst Box 81J», Monroe, La. 
Edward H. Knight, Brunswick, Ga. 
W. H. H. Davis, P.   O. Tallapoosa, Ga. 
V. E. St. Cloud, Box 190, Savannah, Ga, 
D. W. Gaskill, 222 Center Street, Little Rock, 

Ark. 
Geo. L. Muhn, P. O., Parkersburg, W. Va. 
Alex. Sample, P. O., Shreveport, La. 
M. A. Higgins, 1018 El Paso St., San Antonio, 

Tex. 
G. Rogers Clark, Knoxville, Tenn. 
A. Shell, Box 81, Aaheville, N. C. 
J. C. Kernan, Jacksonville, Fla. 
T. B. Foster, W. S. George St., between Church 

and Palmetto Sts., Mobile, Ala. 
W. P. Reed, 709 De Villiers St., Pensacola, Fla. 
J. H. Blesen, 412 W. Broad St., Richmond, Va. 
H. F. Lamb. 521 Elixabeth St., Pueblo, Colo. 
H. M. Steele, 926 Madison St., Topeka.Kan. 
M. T. Black, 20th and Pierce Sts., Omaha, Neb. 
Geo. Rice. 100 King St, Wiunepeg, Man. 
F. L- Leighton. Box 716,  Lincoln, Neb. 
A. Hanlan, 159 Harrison Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
W. J. Colegrove, Box 62, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
J. Hal), 81 Michigan Ave., Battle Creek, Mich. 
O. C. Boynton, 216 N. 4th St., E. Seginaw, Mich. 
John Ralph, Marquette, Mich. 
James McGuire, 480 Cedar St., St. Paul, Minn. 
J. A. Lamborn, 1927 High St., Des Moines, Iowa 
A. Kelly, Duiuth.Mlnn. 
H. Hlackmor<\ 2507 Dodler St,. St. Louis, Mo. 
D. E. Mogle, 415 W. 2d St., Indianapolis, Ind. 
P. H. MoKamey, 82 w"*Hh St, New Albany, Ind 
J. B. Banks, 1214 Walnut St., Evansville, Ind. 
J. W. Moss. 99 Linden St.. Cleveland, O. 
C. A. Rockwood, Box  185, Cincinnati, O. 
C. E.Shoof, 101) S. Cherry St., Canton, O. 
T. M. Smith, Box  180,  Fobtoria, O. 
C. W. Worthington, 1622 Grove St., Kansas City, 

Mo. 
L. T Brown, Box 675, Seattle, Wash. 
Peter Watte, Portland Oregon. 
James F. Black, Box 839, San Jose, Cal. 
R. A. Williams, Ogden, Utah. 

MONTHLY REPORT. 
(The monthly report, as below, Includes on 

first line, the charter number of the local union, 
name of city, and state of trade. The second 
line fives the name and post-office address of 
the Financial Secretary of the local union, and 
the amount of moneys received by the G. S. from 
said union for tax and supplies for the month 
ending April 30,1889, Inclusive. All moneys 
received in May will appear in next month* 
CARPENTER. The l*J denotes the unions not 
having sent in their monthly F. S. report. When- 
ever any error appears, notify the G. S. without 
delay.) 

ApriL 
Page. Tax, tie. 

8 ... 

ALABAMA. 

P. Robertson. Box 60. 
507. BIRMINGHAM—Dull. 

A. M   Grant, 2103 Second 
Avenue     35 

MOBILE—Dull. 9 hours. 
89.   Ed. Marschal. S. 8. Elmira, 

3d W. Bayou 91 
92. (Colored) J. T. Heathman, 

E. Broad St..near Congress.    44 
389. SHEFFIELD—Dull.   Oowded. 

Ward Parker, Box 46. ...    18 

ARKANSAS. 
479. FCBT SMITH.—Crowded. 
 F. Neigh bors, 1023 N. 12th St.   38 
327 HELENA—Dull. 
469. HOT SPRINGS—Slack. 

W. B. Smith, 12 School St..    23 
LITTLE ROCE—Dull. 

292.   D. W. Gaskill, Box 371 ...» 57 
106.   (Ool.)E.Burks,1800CheeterSt.» 12 

CALIFORNIA. 
47. ALAM EDA—Quiet.   9 hours. 

John Larkin. Box 16 ... .    53 
365. FRESNO—Crowded.   9 hours. 

J. E. McVicker,  Box lb27 .    39 
LosABGELBB—Crowded. 9 hrs 

56. Theo. E. Cross. Bex 482   .  . »166 
439.    (West) W. G. Warden, 
     /Cor. Hill and Pacheco St,    24 
289. MONROVIA-Dull.   9 hours. 

A, L. Brown, Box 56   ...» 46 
36. OAKLAND—Dull.   9 hours. 

, J-F. Gallin, 1419 Ninth St..   450 
308. ONTARIO—Crowded.   9 hrs. 

W.S. Wolfe  20 
195. PASADENA—Prostrate.   9 hra, 

G. F. Mander, Box 1044 .  . • 63 
235. RiVERSIDE— Fiat-   9 hrs, 

J. W. Carroll 40 
34L SACRAMENTO—Dull.   9 hra. 
«.  D

w-H-Dailey,12U2 Fourth st   75 
86. SANBBRNABDINO— Flat. 9 hrs. 

,»«  cH- We«T»ori, Box 797 ... .    33 
182. SAN DrBoo-Very dull; 9hra. 

F. Hurlburt, Box 827    ...     84 
SAN FRANCISCO—Dull.   9 hra. 

J5- t£- \ W»Dd«u. U Hayes St. »5C8 
304. Ph. J. Grouse. 16 Wildeyst.   » 41 
483. (West) L. P. Smith. 1101 Mis- 

sion St     on 
3W'8£rrJS^Verydu11-   » hours. 

W. H. Warford, Box J96 . .  195 

9 30 

19 85 

4 40 

3 05 

23 

34 

84 

73 

57 

Pag*. 
SAN RAFAEL—Dull.   9 hours. 

Chas. I. Jacobs. Box 673    .      39 
SANTA ANNA—Quiet    9 hra. 
N.L.Galbraith,Bor233      .     28 

SANTA BARBARA—Dull. 9 brs. 
J. V. Jones, Box 515     ..." 51 

SANTA Carz-Slack. 9 hours. 
G. W. Reid, Box 353 .  .  •  • * 52 

SANTA MONICA—Dull. 9 hrs. 
W. W. Dexter " w 

STOCKTON—Dull. 9 hours. 
Geo. H. Field. 469 Eldorado 

Street * ls 

CANADA. 
BELLEVILLE—Dull. 59 hours. 

R. McFherson Box 547 . . . 
HALIFAX. N. S.   Brisk. 
A.Northup, 6 Birmingham St. 190 

HAMILTON—Dull.   55 hours. 
Win. Nex 42 James St., No. 

LONDON—Very dull. 9 hours. 
E. J. Aunt, 670 King St 

MONTBEAL, Stay away, dull. 
Olivier  Miron,   178 Malsou- 

neuve         
Ovide Proulx. 

3101 Notre Dame St., 
St. Cunegonde. Canada   . 

Sam'l Slater, 1>»7 Chatham St.* 26 
NIAHAUA FALLS— Dull. 

W. E. Mi-Credie. Box 112, 
Niag. Falls. South    ....    9 

PETEkBOBOCSH - Dull. 
O. Westlake      85 

ST. CATHARINES— Dull. 9 hrs. 
HenrvBald, Louisa St. * 66 

ST JOHN'S, N. B.—Dull. 59 hrs 
W. E. Case. 212 Waterloo St.    49 

ST. THOMAS—Flat.   5!» hours. 
S. R. Hawes. Box 53 < .... 

TOBONTO—Dull.    50 houre. 
D. D. McNeill. 10 Carlisle st. 
D. Manson,38t Bathurat st   . 
(East.) Jno. Rosn.4t3Gerrard 

WINNIPEG. MANITOBA—Dull. 
A. R*>id.Box 56     65 

WINDSOR—Dull. 9 hours. 
Albert Dynes. Box 4 . . .  .     41 

COLORADO. 
COLOBADO SPRINGS. 

Frank Sawyer. Box 976. .  . * 20 
DENVER—Dull.   8 hours, 

stay away. 
J. P  Greenwood. 1435 Law- 

rence St *144 
PUEBLO—Crowded.   Slay 
awav.     W.   C    Marymee, 
120 Willow Street Ml 

SOUTH DENVER. 
J.R.Sniith, :«25 Williams . ■ 38 

TBINIDAD— Dull. 
D. O. Jonea • 38 

CONNECTICUT. 
115. BRIDGEPORT— Medium. 9 hrs. 

C. H. Bot*ford, 146   Iranis- 
tan  Ave • 30 

121. DANBCEY—Dull.   Stay away. 
Geo. L. Smith, 4 Liberty St. * 60 

43. HAETFORD—Fair.   59 hours. 
J. W. Wa'lace, 

Parkviile. Conn      65 
49. MEBIDEN—Improved   9 hrs. 

Geo. J. Stanley. 125 Grove .  . 46 
97. NEW BEITAIN—Crowded. 59 hrs. 

A. E. hotter, 42 Wallace St.      41 
128. NEW HAVES—Dull.   9 hours. 

Jas. Mills, 81 Meadow St . .     11 
187. NORWICH—Quiet.   9 hours. 

Fred.Wilson.266 W Main St.* 48 

DELAWARE. 
40. WILMINGTON—Crowded. 

J. M. Phillips. 
17th and Union St. . . . 

DIST. OF COLUMBIA 

35. 

282. 

226. 

133. 

293. 

337. 

161. 

83. 

18. 

194. 

131. 

311. 

376 
297. 

375, 

38. 

397. 

128. 

27. 
279. 
442. 
343. 

495. 

515. 

55. 

410. 

460. 

46. 

Apr. 
Tom. etc. 

3 60 

-    2 80 

10 20 

7 95 

20 

65 
J9 
13 

53 

190. WASHINGTON—Dull. $3—9hrs. 
L. Burner, Columbia Road, 

and Boundary, N. W . . .      8 

FLORIDA. 
224. JACKSONVILLE—Flat. 

W. H. Simons, 94 Pine St . .     33 
74. PENSACOLA—Slack.   9 hours. 

R. H. Massey, Box 4     60 
127.   (Colored) A. B. Petti way . .    33 

ST. AUGUSTINE—Crowded. 
269.   Stephen Kujawski, Box 86.)* 44 
455.   (Col.jH.M Story «26 

GEORGIA. 
ATLANTA—Dull 
J. T. Stephenson.E. T., V. * 

G. R. R. Car Shops ...»   27 
AUGUSTA—Flat 
J. D. Young, 1320 May Ave.   16 
(Col.) T. P. Lewis, 418 Broad   37 

BRUNSWICK—Quiet. 
R. H. Platt • 12 

MACON—Dull. 
45 
12 

502. 

150. 
136. 
387. 

144. 
448- 

■286. 
408. 
57. 

W. L. Berry. 453 Arch St. . 
(Col ) Titus Deloaoh. 22 Holt 

SAVANNAH—Dull    stav away. 
Geo. W. Ryder Box 190 .. . 70 

15 

52 

•     a     • 

4 60 

11 95 
2 00 

10 80 

5 80 

17 60 

2 60 

43 20 

•     a     • 

4 40 

11 R0 

400 

880 

66 80 
4 10 

160 

21 50 

(Colored) P. A. Proctor, 
17  Maple St  

DDJTRICT COUNCIL. 
Secretary, V. E. St Cloud. 
Box 190  

437. TALLAPOOSA—Slack. 
Geo. C Normand, Box 46   . * 20 
THOMAHVILLK—1 )ull. 

339.    W. T. Roberts, Box 86 .  .   . * 16 
457.     (Col.) S. J. Smith 17 

ILLINOIS. 
ALTON—Dull. Plenty of men. 
J. W. Walton, 515 E. 10th SL    10 

BELLEVILLE     ia 
BI.OOMINUTON  

C. V. Dick. 4<tl W. Graham ■   9 
BRIGHTON PARK—Quiet 8 hra 

Charles Fournier,2ill38th 
St 24 

CHICAGO—Quiet.   8 hours 
H. Wichmann,960 Dudley St*1055 
(French) S. Sauvageau, 

223 Aberdeen St • 96 
W. S. Weeks, 465 31st St.  . • If* 
(Bohem.) Jos. Mabek, 

556 2oth Street      185 
(Ger.) Anton Schackmuth, 

175 Naooleon Pi     5a 
(Scand.) H. J. Solberg, 

117 Cornell Street   .... * 73 
(Boh.) A- Wondrasck, 

22Fi8kSt.  82 
A.Hamilton, 633 S. Rockwell* 19 
E. Eccarius. 8131 Wall St.   . • 25 

DANVILLE—Middling. 
J. McCrone. 618 Walnut St.* 11 

EAST ST. LOUIS—Fair. 9 hra. 
Albert Bailey Box 92    . . . 

FBEEPORT—Dull. 
H. D. Emerick « 

GRAND CROSSING—Middling. 
John S Lightbown, Box 187. 

HYDE PARK—Fair. 8 hours. 
Pat. Glynr, Box 152 ... 

JACKSONVILLE—Dull. 
E.T. Mason. 926 S. Clay Ave. 

JOLIET— Dull  
J. Jackson, 627 Cass 8t." 

KENsiNGTON(Fr.)—Fair. 
Mariua Bougeron Box 354    21 

79. 

433. 
519. 

70. 

L 
21. 

28. 
54. 

73. 

181. 

256. 

416. 
419. 
369. 

169. 

281. 

141. 

162. 

819. 

442. 

434. 

77 

28 

17 

66 

87 

28 

19 CO 

3 60 

6 80 

7 30 

6 20 

1 50 

6 50 

6 60 

4 90 

1 90 

7 10 
3 10 
2 50 

6 50 

9 90 

6 00 

1 00 

13 60 

3 70 

2 90 

6 50 

6 «D 

10 00 

4 70 

2 r.o 

300 

6 CO 
3 H 

5 75 

3 SO 
7 45 

4 10 
2 00 

5 35 
10 0.' 

5 2 

3 10 

2 -0 
10 00 

1 80 

2 30 

122 to 

14 60 
30 10 

18 90 

5 50 

6 50 

13 20 
1 SO 
2 50 

200 

14 50 

2 20 

3 20 

6 50 

•      •      • 

4 10 

140 

Page. 
PEORIA—Dull. 

245.    Wm.H.faK-ott.Box 94  .  .  .•88 
313.   (Ger.)J. Reichel. :«>l Butler .   10 
189. QUINCY—Fair.   59 hours. 

H. J. Marcks, H37  llamp St   3i 
166   ROCK ISLAND—Quiet. 59 hrs. 

R. G. Hudson. 1423 7th Ave.   29 
199. SOUTH CHICAGO—Fair.  8 hrs. 

8. Eggleston, Box 541   ... * 18 
15. SPRINGKIELD—59 hours 

John Dick, 615 East man Av.   19 
TOWN OK LAKE—Dull,   s hrs. 

23    Thos. P. I>oran, Lake Hall, 
316 Root St. 47 

62.    Chas O- Johnt-on. 
427 6'th St., Knglcwood .  . 61 

242.   (Ger.) A. Mailing, 
4722 Krarer St • 20 

430.    (Bohem ) 3J 
INDIANA. 

352  ANDERSON—Overcrowded, 
W. W  Fifer     31 

383. AURORA— 
J. J. Henderson, <5ochran. Ind   Cd 

463. BRAZIL—Very  poor.     Stay- 
away.    I.   M.  Cox     34 

49». CRAWFOHDSVILLK— Dull. 
Silas Long i'i Whltlock A v.   22 

517. EIKIIART—Quiet.    •>^/1 hrs. 
H.nry Foltz  • 17 

90. EVANSVILLE—Stay away. 
J. KethUtr, 114 W. Delaware    r,(l 

FOBT WAYNE—Dull. 
153 H. J   Lapp. 34 Stool.let St. .  .    86 
374.    VOT.) A. H. W'esllng, 

215 W. Main St • 10 
INDIANAPOLIS—Mod.   58 hrs. 

60.    (Ger.) V. Werner,. 
143 Bates St * 4n 

299.   D. E. Mogle, 415 W. 2d St. .     7J 
4 I'i        '.0 
332. JEFFERKONVII.LE— Dull. 

W. T. Parks, Box 2*3. . .  . » 25 
265. KOKOMO—Ouiet 

Chas. E. Miller, Box 710 .  . * 20 
429. MUNCIK— Dull. 

S 0. (Vx-hrane » M 
19. NEW ALBANY—Dull. 

P. H McKamey.«W.9thSt.   22 
105. OAKLAND CITY—Dull. 

A. Bell .  . .  . • 12 
48. TEURE HAUTE—Crowded. 

John Oh mart. 909 S. 3d St. .     30 
IOWA. 

108. CEDAR RAPIDS—Very dull. 
W. H. Baylis, 60 Fifth St. . .     10 

156. CRKHTON—Dull. Men leaving. 
I. B.  Inrdan   ROT 359 *  12 

68. DEB MOINES—Work scarce. 
J. A. iAinlmrn 192" Higb St.   12 

81. FORT MADIBOH—Dull, 
H. H  MoLel an ....    11 

338. MUSCATINE—Very poor. 
C  O. McBride • 12 

147. Sioux CITY—Dull.   59 hours. 
H. O. PUter, 414 Iowa St.  . * 25 

KANSAS. 
159. ABMOUKDAIE—Dull. Crowd'd 

H.   B.   Stewart,   717 Euclid 
Ave., Kansa,* City .   ...     19 

264. ATCHISON— Mddling     9 hrs. 
H. Stork, 438 8. >eventh St. 15 

103. CHANTTE—QuieL 
Wm. Lauham * 13 

66. CONCOBDIA—Verv dull. 
J. W. Graham. Box 170. . . 13 

354. FORT SCOTT—Verv dull. 
W. S. Huff. 415 Walker St.,» 14 

298.    HOBTON, 
F. N.Cole, BoXc95  

366. HLTCHINSON—Duli. 
J. N. Royce * 

432. KANSAS CITY—Dull. 
L.D.Nelson H47 Minnesota av* 14 

469. LEAVESWOKTH. 
L.W.I>.wiis.3.5CherokeeSt 

112. MCPHEKSON—Flat. 
S. B. Beel.e • 

J56. PITT>-BIRO—Overcrowded. 
J. H Sentenn  

•J60. SALINA—Overcrowded 
J. W. Brailhwaite  

158. TOPFKA—Many idle. 
Chas. Hans. 1117 I.ane St   . 

123. WICHITA—Cr'w'd. Stay away. 
J. K. Adam-. 835 Eagle St. . * 49 

KENTUCKY. 
LOUISVILLE — Overcrowded 

7. C J. Corcoran, Ki7 K. Walnut   16 
214.   (Gemaiii) Simon  Wolf, 1666 

Shelby St      12 
504. OWEMMICKO  

E. W. Troutman     ..*...   18 
201. PADCCAH—Med. 

G«>o. Hehel. 1027 Clark St. . 21 
491. PINEVILLE. 

Jisse Dunn • 19 
149. PRINCETON—Dull.    Stay away. 

Eph Outten * 14 

LOUISIANA. 
151. MONROE. 

H. ltisher     9 
76. NEW ORLEANS—Dull. 

J.G Bloomer.4321 j S.Liberty   13 
SHRKVEPORF—Quiet. 

46.    Peter Gareon * 28 
117. (Colored) W. J. Grave*, 1326 

Texas Ave * 25 

MAINE. 
J45. BATH—Medium. 

Alpheus Gove 47 
107. LKWISTON—Fair. 

R.FlaKK.46CounSt.. Auburn * 30 
344. PORTLAND—Quiet. 

W.H.Gilpatrick. 22 CascoSt.   71 

MARYLAND. 
29. BALTIMORE—Dull.   9 hours. 

H.W.Hale. 404 OoimlandSt. 2W 
503. CrMBKKLAND—Moderate. 

G.W.fiveraUne,S12Mecbanio    4 
MASSACHUSETTS. 

221. ARLINGTON—Good. 59 hours- 
Jas. A Martin, Box 812 ..« 19 

333. ATTLEBORG— Very dull. 
Calvin B. Gotl  • 10 

33. BOSTON—Very dull.    53 hrs. 
C. E. Jordan, Ho9 Washing- 

ton  666 
130. BROCKTON—Dull.   9 Hours. 

Ed. ShatlucK. 30 Snell St. . 30 
321. BROOKLINE-Quiet.   9 hours. 

J. D. Mclntot.li. Pearl St .  .     27 
CAMBRIDGE—Dull.   9 hours. 

138. M. W.Trow. 30 Putman Ave.   » 
204. F. Lev don, 2 Crescent St. . .    >5 
824. CHARLESTOWN—Dull.   59 hrs. 

J.F.Kelly, 3 Bunker Hill Ct.* 14 
135. CHELSEA—Medium.   59 hrs. 

H. J. Miller, 122 Broadway 37 
400. CLINTON— 

J T. Marshall, Box 659 . . . 9 
373. DEDHAM—Fair.   9 hours. 

D P. Conroy     W 
319. DORCHESTER— 

E B.Taylor, 1126 Washing- 
ton st        12 

218. EAST BOSTON—Medium. 9hrs. 
Hector McKay, 5 Union Pl.*105 

403. FALL RIVER— 
Lawr. Hay den, 60 Maple St.* 23 

396. FiTCHBURG—Fair. 
L. W.Merriam. 148 Pearl St. 47 

380. GLO ,CKSTKR— Dull. 9 hours. 
Eli Gale, 12 Acacia St.  . .    13 

-*pr, 
r«.ett 
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5 00 

3« 
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14 
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19 180 

9 . . . 
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2 70 
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~f . H . ( ' O• lllUKU. 33 &lUt!fl!ll)Q ::.:1 
Cl. H I J'i(, ~I AM-

C"Qllr\ I 'llrtl pllf'll. ~onh St- . 14 
J{ OI. VO ii: k - f' •Ir. 

96. A • .I . l ~•"i ., \<' ll._. . 
tt -\u1 • , ,,.,., ~trH>t . . . • ::& 

IOS. I f°h." F1('h J l• t'•). II . Ou1-'>l.!l. ·:).1(1 
~lllH ! lll'" r :oil .. . . . . . • * ltJ 

lte. Jl \""O~ p , RR-~la.ck . 9bouni. 
:. tc .. ru.•r. 8'~ R d e ~t . .. . • ti 

) .A Wff. Y.~f'~- 1 )U Jl. 
111. <~o. K 11 1i..~1<·11 . ~P1•1rencePI. 47 
114. IJ'.n:-u<'h - Jv,.. Lt1bo111e. 21 

c hf' '"\e r ~t • .. . ... . , • JU 
1. ltOMl !to--..YKll-Fii\r. 
l •et • . ...... ('(•l.:" " ' "'11 . . . . 16 

l .o wr.t.tr-:.Olt.."'1 11un 9 hc,urs. 
fl . i'.:. l '"~f. B..,:r 71». . • ~ • 09 

I&!. :'!IA 1.l•?'!" -( •c'l<•d. P lenty men. · 
r. \\ . ll u.,;i. •y . :r. ~ :'11,..iu ~t. x; 

)3(. )f A KLRl"-, ICt>-l IUI !. ("r1\wol, 
F-" ,\ l .!< >1 11c . 1r; l.h rt-o l n ~l . 31 

OS. l1 £ Pl"tllID-
('h~ E. \\" ll ~ on , Bo:r t 91 . . • 22 

19:?. 1' •Tir&:: - )f1d•lJlr11e 9 boor.<. 
S , J , ~··rn"On , Bos .i;; . ·: 79 

a . s~· BE11•"'1 n 10 -
(' ti. •~~r<l · · u , Huriter qt. , 26 
~K\loTf''< !l- l~olf' l . ~ 1 h1 uni. • 
J;;.1.u t>• ~11d>l:I . J...-,cc ti-J:r 71 10:) 

193 S (lll TH.\ IJ ")I• v .., ryd ull S9~ h! -
: " ·T \lututon :J: ~lo·11d1,.r :;:it. '" :!'l 

43\ :-.O n 11 v.-roo-FAlr 9 hour.!!.. 
V. I . t '11 i1 11 n & • -41. • , • • • :11 

'4•. P1 rr- ,,·1.,.1.ll - Q 11ic t . 
)_:,I, Jt Ito ·,..., I'.! I ~ ·ke ~t . . . 51) 

ct;. Qr1 :- \.~- - :'lfcvl 1 •nd('. 5:J hou..,,. 
\\ , r . ,~c<'alder, UQs 27. S 
(2 ulnc ,_· . . . . . . . 60 

r.. R• • ;itJu:· ~y- Palr. 9 lioura. 
1. F li r n"'' ll . 

11 :'l'ur(ulk ~1 . . •. , .. 71 
Ito. SA l.El11-F' .. 1r. 9 ilo11r10. 

. I ll ~ u r1 •h) . 6 :'ll~tr~ey ~l. • 50 
24. So•ERVll.Lt:-Flitt . 9 h•"I~ . 

.l (, ... ll C" l ht)· r .IJ ~ 1"rftnk l n1 ,.,. 59 
DJ. ~. f' IL\llllSloH A)f - M ldt.lllug. 

A!.,..rt H. kt>i1l t.:O• 40'.? . . ; o 
96. ~ .. R1Sl1FllU .. O- l)ull . 9 hours 

l)lo&V i•I J•. l ... lly, !:Sox l:,:WS . , • J7l 
f 15. T &r!to"TOs- Q ulct . 

<'. \\". ·'IMOn , 15 Pu rchMe &, 28 
tl15. ~· .1.1 .THAlll-lJl 1 \l. 9 houl'tl. 

n~rbe1 1 ,\f . \inljlg. 
2 1 G .. " h 1r r .ott. .••• • _ 18 

131. """T!.ll:TO\\'S-f'alr • .59 hrs. 
Jnh1\ S. ~rm•)ll fl) % 6; ' . . 15 

CJO. WEVllOCT'l_l-IJu11. 
J(lh u .r IJ.->w11e, E.Bralut ree. :9 

'8-'i "
0

lllo'Tll lil:O r -
~. t · 11n 11 1h 1;. Belche r ~t . . • •19 

Gt . Wo 11.n!i-
.\ n10• (AuJtlll i'i ~Jeni St . • '7 
Wv~l>K-\"erv d u !: 

C. 1' EAtl'n, 391'J
0

l '•rlr: ·.°"l"e. 85 

MICHIGAN. 
M . Alf!'! A11aoa-<'rowded. Mhl"!! 

l°hMtl, 1'!.>l Bnd . l'!i Rrha.dwi.v 25 
'i7. 8 .\T'fLlt 4 lar;r:c-1 u1;1rot"ln,i. 

M. ~I H."l'llt'"'-. 12'1 f~l~y ~t... Ii 
129. RAY CITT-\ '1•r\· J•1tl 

.JOit. A. Letwt.rd . SOt ~t&nt4n t4 
18. CHASV Yng- Dill l. 

0 . 0 . H lckruAn Bos- 110 , . 22 
• · DEL&AY- l-

0

&!1 . 9 hnnn. 
Jo• K in11 .. 11 . Bra :1 JO . • •. • 26 

IJllTIUJIT- l )ull. v hou q . 
10. P.A Mel lick . ;;~ Kll'artl ~t • . 312 
12. J Stemon. ~ Ro"'·a.rJ Sl, . l:!! 
19. 0 . A. ~h~lch . l2 Ja~· ~ . . 88 

i . l(it>r .} O .St-tlhiuder, 35i St. 
JOi!il"ph!'4t.. . . . . .. • U 9 

John [.a"r..- llc, ~ ttb St . .. •to 
I MM:!hlne H .. ndl&}. J . H. Four· 

nle.r , 7 @ c·b .. m~latn St • • • • ZS 
l l" f R JM ("or '\"1 IL -

v. . 1-:. c·;u111r>n , (:ee 'y. 
\\"11 d~(! r , 01 ·l . •. • • 

F."i-T -oi\ o.IS"" - IJ11 ll 9h~ 
. A 1\: H 1, rn1n~ . f,:,.~ ~ . Fnuiklln ;a 

lt •l' r .1 J . (•r1,huuu 1 1!3 B1rcli 27 
"\ J.:,.('" .. :-0::\A \ • • • • .' •• • • • • 10 
l t i l.&IJU.1.l' . • . . . . , •.• 13 

85. t ; K,."'D R.Ar1n->-Oui1•t., 10 hr@ 
\ \' .:-' ,lone'"· fl:!.\ 8 ·Ol\"l1oio11$t : :! lj 
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" 
II 

K. \\'~\ v-r<, ~10 ll tple 3 t. •. • 14 
~IABl!'"1tf '1TV. 

\\ m. K ht>rnann . . . . . . ::ti 
. l l AkQ t• tn'TK- ·! ) •1 tl.~tRy aWftj' 

JM H. 111 • 1~0 I :? 7 1-'lh erSl, 61 
• "\l!:~IUl l"l ,.K&--Q , 11 ~· • . 

I,. ~ . I i r• ~oe.k [.._, .. k Bo:r 56), 
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FIT. Jot"EPe-\' ery dull . 
91 . T .• J. & J o bn . l"'lbAtJuleSt&. t5 

296. J . W W'U llauu, tn Angeli
que Mt. • ..• • . • , • , • i:ii 

q_T. IAO t"lll-0111.I. 9 b.n. 
D1 ;o.Tr. CT l:UC!(Cll.-

l• J . :-IWJU1lr:, S(oc' y , 1701 
?1-'ew-.teaid ~, 

t . Vi". N . " ' h lpple, 
9 ltl N . ~li:th :-"l . .• ... . 150 

5. (<.-er )J. F.glf', :?::!:ltJ l\fena.rJ St. JA i 
12. (tJ,.r.) f.(J.(if:•rg ,Z! tt;14 Dodie; 1 3 ~ 

210. 1Ger .1F . Jta11h.-: lde, U 4l Ben· 
t.etn "i-l .. . • • • . • • • • 120 

-'!\i A. J Ar1u lt. 11&7 flranci118t. Ill 
'l·o. (Cott' Brtll iantr. I . • • . . 

W . \\' . Rulll n.!, • 3;!1 E"r&n• 
A~enue . . . . . . . . • • IO 

3 1"i ( ~l •JI hAnd~) • • : . • , ' • 20 
t> IS. t<•er. ) HP.nry Tblele, 24~ S. 

S.:conJ Sl. . . . . . • . . . 10.1 

MONTANA. 
i."-0. B F. I.ES.a. -

A l!.Scl.ille:Jer, I:? X . R o wle: 
!:Street ... . •• .. . •.. • 3J 

NEBRASKA. 
:?48. C1trr1.- Poor. 

(-;. A. lU I I. . . . . . • • • • . a::!O 
2:11. R UK!"'ll:T .- Du \I. 

J . l'I. Ho r nl.'. &:r C , • • • • 115 
1'8, J . ISOOL!l- (Jull . 9 l1 011r15, 

J. \ \'. E111heN10u .3' I .i S ~t.. &I 
m . SS.llJlAio lU. CITY-\'e r "r paor. 

\\ . C. \\"i i ru en Bti:r ~~\ • It 
O!llABA- YIOO(lerl . f). , bount. 

~· C. ll . SLr•wn.lll iJ ::lo '.l 'Hh ""'· 8~ 
' 1 . • . . . . . . • . .. . - . 67 
~l. (Ge r.) Carl Kl uJr,., Keseler'~ 

11 ... 11. South I t1hQl • •.• • .18 
I LZ. SoCTn 0JlAH.t. - l) u ll :w hn ul"8 

\\·.A. l\l t.'(.lollb;'ter, &:1 618 . • 3t 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
'.J.S&. Dova.e.--Quld 5!J b o urA. 

J <>hn t;. f.elser.:l)CuelllugSt Zl 
115. !U&SC08t;TE&-Qu let. 

( 11M . ~ Po"'e ll 5-ao.llapleSL t4 
393. N.t..•H IJ A • 

Ju. H opwood. 3 McDoo
a ld "a A,.·e. .. .•. 

NEW JERSEY. 
US. AT1 • .1< !0TTC Cl'TT - Dull. 

.. 
A. llu.1rr. IO') S°.(ft'Orjt1'l Ave • i'O 

~ S6. 8 AYO:OO S E- 3. letlh110, !t bn. 
Ch~ ,\lowry,t :i: A're C . • 34 

20. C.1..1111 1•£."'( - flt.ir . 9 bour.! 
T . E t'e te r'i!on. J:J . Mrchac· 
ic ~I . . . . . ..• •• . 215 

&ti. E&ifi' OR \ ~G&. 
t-: .T>'11µe.11 z; t 'nlwfonl St. . 20 

16:'. ELJUHl':TB- 0011. 9 h" U""-
R Z11111nerr.l " n n , ;J \ Port SL. •5 

191. H oDUKE"'- 0 .ulel . 53 bo un. 
1~11.t . Norlou, 211 J:Uoom· 
fl o>ld ~t . . . . . . ..• . - 42 

Jf!Wlb '\" ( ' JT'l"-
482. \\. 111 . H . Uo<ld . 219 ;th St. , llJt 
4~ -i. Cl•IL.". 1-1 . Kell:r , 14 Oswego St 17 
'.!:-.'.'.! ?1111.Rl!KS. 

J . H . ''' hlt<t . Short Rill&. ~.J.• 17 
SCi5. ~l1Ll.\" t1 . 1. 1:-

L11k e V1iu1&man . Bos 400,. . 2J 
N11:w.A.1t1it - i'L1.l g boura. 

119. U . \\.innt'lt. 2&• )lurri• Al"e.• 235 
I:"!. (<eer.) R.)1ue ller,2-lt Cb.arllon 100 
~ Vl in.C P'arqubM, HT. Coodi'- 21 
;>JO, t&e't. e-.c.) N. Scbube.r1.. 16 

~noe SL . . . . • • . • ., 
Dl!n"IUCT 0oOJfC:U.-

Secre'8rJ', J. N. DalleJ, 
ZS ~. Oranirfl A Te. 

~~o. NE'"' BaU!'Cel\' ICll-
(i-co Slatt~r.t l FrenchSl . 52 

•; f . OIU~G•-V•lr 9 boon. 
\ '1 ,.,:ll Uos . ~I ~Tl lr& SL .• • 52 
P.t.Tl!H..;;u~ -Metliuu1. 9 hou rs. 

:1!5. R. L" \ "rttlan;t, • "'3 ~l~n Sl go 
4i •. A. J . ~l uyter, .f'J B&ledouAv . • 19 
lW. P A----All '-

}', .r Vander 0ttlt, !'..ale 
Ci t,- H ot t- I . . . . . . . . 50 

;;91J. PRILLl h 8 t" ao--G<wJd . 
Cl l-Cre "roil1 111t .!-lh1 merM-P O . 9 

IM. P t.Al:C,.lltLP---llUle t . ff houn1. 
J.e,·1 C K li ne . Ko1. 249. . . 73 

al . Ta1t."n'O:c- ~l lddll11Jr. ~ hn.. 
O . tt. O~Qn , :!!I :\lercer ~I.. 34. 

3.\8. V1~SL.t.]'1>-8"d . I:! lO 12.J:S. 
Geo. }' Ca1:.eo . . . . • , • •l2 

NEW YORK. 

3 60 
?it. At.un- P'alr. SJ houn. 

( .H. Ar1tle1WJn , 248Seoond SL rT 

11 15 
6. A '11.l!l'l"S !<.D ~M-fo"aJr . ~~ DOllnt. 

" • .'\.. De.t-.mat.cr, tJSt.orrteS'- 36 
j"j!, At"BCll!". 

S . \"•n ·"- . e n , 'UK.Geoesee 2l 
1152.. B.&.LIATO:C- Vcry du:i. 

5 4
s lhnln Larn.btt:. Bos 915 . . 11 

I.I. 8ATA'\"IA-
Jnh11 .,.rank. Jr .• :n i;tta1e 8L. U 

t Sf Wl. B.t.Ta Bs...c e-Qul,.t 53 hn 
.Tu Morri .. JtOr , Kos ~OJ. . • 2t 

131 . Hr: 'fAllTO~-i'alr 
A [, llooJHtle . Ros 113 . . to 

82 L'Y:c-\1ery doll. 53 bra. • 05 
109. Ado.va ~ilber . 23i I Ith~ . 340 

3 5S \'75. \\' . P". Bo ... Lwi c ll: , 287 Lorimer l t 2 
2.:3. JM. B . Culllll&, IOd Gr-o-

polut A•·e .. . . . . • . , $1 
2'i. O. PM) own. 1\49 Fulton St. 3fi 
9. C nM Reill: , 24 ~li~O'e r , , M 
'l\JI. (ller.l- Bruuo ~~eh~I, 22& 

TTou11u•11 ~t.. . . . . . 58 
ll 50 296. (K. D.) \\' m . B . Miller, 219~ 

f;cha.effer St , .•• 
3 OU lt9. (Ss.ih . et.c.) \\". J . Shaw 

Ml9l Atl&ntlc Avenue. .. • 19 
:-Jiii , W. T . Hall . 'llto Fulton St. • 53 
'51 . <leoflteOelken. ~klDUl!'M. . 123 
,-1 . W . P'. l-lbaw. tt lli{ Ei1ehtb f'tl .• 166 
KJSGB f"Ol"!to'TT l lL,TlllCT C-0t:1'C1L. . "' Secn:u..ry. Wm. (;beTiWo , lit 

Tt1i r'l ttn1h 9'. 
Br--,.,.• i.o- f'l111 . Blay awaJ. 

9, E . R. ~nyder. 34 Leruun SL. •334 
I 80 .~co. («ler 1A.P'.<Joeh le~too•J11 

99. Ooeoa-Jillddllos. 9 houra. 
4 80 S. A. \VatertD&U, l06JM!luoD t 6 

• 60 

2 70 315. EulJJU-Dul l. 
E.M.McAlll8'.er, 710 John Sl.• 115 

m. PUets:1L1rO!'l·BUD90•- FaJr. 
~ houd-

1 10 EdwAnl Rr!~. Box 115. • • 17 
aoo. Jl'orr Pu.r~-Mtddllns. 

Cbarleti \V, Sauer . . . . . 9 
I 10 229, 01.BefK FALL8-Q•.tleL. 59 bt11. 

Outler T tir\mM.21 U.y 8'. •t1 
I lti t:it. OLQYKBIW'ILL ..... Duli . 

10 00 

• 15 

'3 .. 

l"' 

170 

Jamr~ H oolln. 166 N. M'&in 40 
m. B&IUC_IK.d - Dull, &9 hn. c K.Maclr: . .. .. . • • n 
173. B0081ca:P.t.t.u.-Dull, 59hn. 

20 Edwin ChApm&11 .• ..• 
:151. ltn!riOODT- Med itun. 

H&rTY Dunn, Boa. 819, . , • 86 
-.1. Lrn1.a P'.t.LJA-Very dull. 

A. A. Miiier. !'2 A.rthur 9'. . 9"Jll 
tm. Lo1110 ltn.A.!rn CrrY- Doll. 

Michael J . CMeJ. iiMunaoo 2l 
t93. MT. \ ' E•SO!'l-

TbroA C Brs-ter . • . • • • 11 
IOI . Nm~e-!Jul.1. 9 houn. 

t¥ . R Thom. 191 Broadway 68 
t2. New BocUSt.t.S . 9 

Naw Yoas:.-Vel"J'dUll. Mhrw. 

THE OARPE~TER. 

• 30 
Dtsn.JCT Cotn'l'CrL-

Seeret.ary \'V. A . Trotter,"tl8 
Ninth Ave .• N. Y · , • 

f 50 51. J . S.Combfl. Ult & . I~. 8" • . ISO 
6'1. FAmund O' Uoonell.11S72d a,,.100 
15i. J . U. Lour'ltbu~ , ltLeroy ,. •88 

340, A. W•lt, Jr .. 44t W. tilh . • 381 
3"2. T . J . Brennan, 16 '0 Sd.&T, • 3l0 
464 Vlnoenl Saot.er .671 Oounlaod f6 

33 M 468. Ju.O. l>oylfl, 316&.2\.SL l6il 
21 40 t7a. Wm . E .Sprlnger, 2'711W. I I.St. ii' 
13 80 4'78. JM. K flnnedy, 1110Waeh . • ,..• 26 

497, Wm . A LaMow, 147 A•· A , 1115 
:!09, F . C. Lu"M!nhop, s. W. Oor. 

17 20 2.flh '"°'l. and 6th A•e. •• . • 171 
&'IO. Nt•OAB..4 P'ilo!M-Q.ule'-. 

R . G . Palp, Box I.CO • • • • 28 
:! tlO f7t . NYACL 

10 00 Roht. P. Wool Upper Nyack 3& 
3l2.. OooDs• uaoe-Qoler.. 

23 00 P'rank ee.ch. 96 K.lah et. . 15 
101, 0llf1DOJfT.t..-Very quiet.. 

Samuel Green . fil ll'ord A.Te. • 47 
"3. ~Very dull. 

F', W. Prest.on . 140 W. Van 
• • • Buren St .. . •. . . • • 

4fl.f . PoaTcuana , . . . ..• • 
... • m . P oooer11:1tnm-Medlum. 

W. A. Hawley, 90 ~barlne 91 
2 oo RocHnmi: .. - QuleL. 9 boun. 

72. .Tacob R olb, 8 Sh.,rmu BL. • 1T7 
1':9. {Ger.) J . Theis. G.12 North 8t. 51 
;s. {l'Wib . etc . . malr: en .) W&llMe 

13 GO 0 Corr, 3; CIUfa rd 8'. ••. •'8 
263. ~ALA•A!'l'C.t.. . 

2 ~ 5 C E. ltlnckley . •. •.. . • 28 
249. 8.&.tu.TOGA.-Oul1 . StA1 away, 

II 8'5 Q.L.Cbamplne,JT .. Box 283 • 18 
146. ScnaNECTAOT-F"•lr. 

IO LO P . A. Sc"'ff'o rd. 807 P&lge St. 78 
I 50 tl3. !JBERl'tltrl:.t.D 8AT-

J , J . Jl ..U . Bos: 71 . •• • • • SJ 
3 ST&Actl11.-Vf'" dull. 59 hra. 

to 15. (Ger.) Jaoob Sblly • 
!117 Butlernu1' SI. . • • • . • 122 

124.. J . O. P'rencb, 16 Oelhl et.. , . 266 
363. (P'T.I N. Lav&ut.e. (I) hWl!oo• ill 

2 ISO 78. TaoT-MlddllnK'- 9 hour&. 
Thoe. Soul&r, Bos: 1'6 • . • 60 

l.Z5. UTICA- Dull. 
L. R . (h.•ln. g BrlMol . • • 69 

~. W4Tl!:IU'OllD-lllddJ1nc. 
5 20 J . C. McGill. Bo:r. MN. , .• • 18 

233 , W.t..-..LY-&.1-oe. 

7 00 

Davtd R•ndt !Jo:r '8\ . . • . 15 
:l52, Wan" fiOY-Modera.t.e.8 hra. 

C. F. SbanloKer, cor. High 
and F'tnb 81.8. . . . , • . , 28 

?73. Yoas-11:--crowded. M hn. 
7 50 J o bn \\". Ot'lre, 

t Locuat. Bill A.•e.. • , • •51 

21 50 NORTH CAROLINA. 
t 80 3M. ABarnLLa-Dull. 

A. She ll. Box 81 • • • , • • • ta 

• 50 . "' 
S9 ... 

1 iO 

II .. ..... 
""" ... 

OHIO. 
St. AcaoJf- Dull. Many 1•Ttng. 

Jae. GlaM, IJl Tbornt.oo St.. 84 .. 
17, BnLu.aa-D11ll 9 bouts. 

G. W. Curtls •. . . • 
«. Bowt.ftlla Oas.n-DulL 

R . B. Brook&, Box 13.1 . • 
l'7(t. BamnSN llT. 

., 
" 

L. MoHuab • .• •.•••• •17 
fiO}. Bt"C"t'SUS 

J , W . Gamble . • . • . • • . ti 
1'8. Oill'TO•-lmproN~. 119 hn. 

0. E. Shoot. UJ8 8. OheTT')' St.. 11'.9 
Curcorm.t..1 .-DulL Orowdod • 

I. 0. A.. Rockwood, Bos: 115 • • 'l9S 
D. (German) Cllu. Bcbee.r, 

It M-.otftetd 8L • , • • • 10& 
OoLl••--lllddlb!~----

81. C. M. Bmllhen. •1~ N. Blsh 19 
&12. f(kiT.l . . • .• ••. • . • • • 15 

!iQ 8'?15. L. W. Cart.er, DOT. 7th Ave, 
and Cou rtland St. . . . . . 18 

(h.rni.AlfD-Dull . . "' 
17 05 
100 

10 .. 

3 •O 

'~· 

2 30 

I 00 

125 

• 80 

' co 
.. 80 
29 ;o 
17 ., 
lll 70 
• 10 

16 00 

• 30 

I 00 

' "' 1' "' 18 10 

17 '° 7 00 ... 
13 80 

1 00 

10 ... 

• 10 

• °" 

1 ;o 
l 80 

' 10 
10 00 

IL J .W.CbrW'ortl .Cle•elandP.0 .*199 
&I. (Bohem .) John DlvokJ', 8 

Caleb Oourt. . • • • • • . .,l 
i:w.. (Oer.) Wm . Deurlns. 

121 H oyt A.•e • ...• • • 95 
fi9. (WMl End) C. Lubahn, 5IO 

Ne wArk St. . . • . . . . • . t8 
DAVTOtt- Dull . 

U>i. J, B . OarneT, 21\ Henry st.. 152 
3'6. (Qflrman.1 P&ul Wlrlh , North 

Tit.y lor ~t. . . . . . . . . . . to 
32il. EAnl~rvsaPOOtr-Dull. t hrL 

A. N . Taylor, Bos 813. . • • 81 
188. Pnmtd.Y- Very dull. 

_\, D. Neumeyer, 287 La.
qntneo StrMI. ..• . , • . 81 

m. F(MJT'OBl.t..- Dull. Crowded. 
Y , M. Srn!lb. Bo:s: UO . . • . t& 

'Jlffl. L1••-FAlr. 59 bo11r11. 
E . G . T&Jlor, 132 W. Rltrh8" 17 

It. M.t.aTt:t't111'ml&'Y-81ack. 9 hrll 
L. J . Shloman . • . . . . • U 

?M. P'IQO.t.-P'lal., 8taJ' &W&J'. 
Ed.Speelman, m Park A.n. lt 

1&8. SALIDl-Crowded. Rt.&J aw&7. 
J .R.Ro\loway.4? 'V&ln11L SC.. I 

1111. 8il'OU8K'Y-Very dull. 
J"mee Oroto•.528Rallro&dS\. 17 

ZEt. BPBl'l'OP'IELD 
W . E . Joure.1 2~~ T&ylor Id. . 8 

186. 9rSU•JDIVIL~Medlum. 
OhM. ~ldwell. ,. .. S. l;tb&,,• tt 

25. ToL&oo-P'alr. 9 boura. 
C. W. MurphJ", 5:Jj &rte 8&. • 1-11 

505. TollO:n'O 
19 (Jeo. B . Arnold . • • • , . 

183. WntATO•- Dull. 
K . 0 . WallAce .• , • . • • 

In. YovaowroWlf-Dull. tbn. 
.u.las-. l.rv1ne. 6".I High S\. 

OREGON. 

.. 
7' 

520. ABT0-.1.t..- Very dull. 
J . p Bootba.n 19 

au. L.t.. OILAliu,- Dull. t houn. 
C. R. Tborn\on • • • . . . . 11 

liO. Po1tn..t..im-Very dull. 9 hni. 
O. P'. !'quire&, Bos: 118, Eul. 

Portland . . . . . . • . · 9211 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
ALLEmT ClT"Y-Medlum. 

211 . C.LMobney,MoNausherA..-.*'86 
237. (Oer.) E. Mueller, t6 Buch· 

anan St. . . . 10& 
176. (St&lra. &a.) A.. Groe\.alnpr, 

Em11wortb . Pa • • • 17 
'87. ALTOO••-Very duJJ. 

James 0 . Kephart. 
512 Crawford ••· . • • . • 27 

2&0. B&A.Vft. P'At.IA-Palr . 9 b.n. 
H . A. Lord, IS Church St. . . t8 

t.9'l, B&LL:SVVS-Du11. 9 houra. 
John B. Mc'\llllln, Bo:s: &'J. 4.t 

2M. BWLLU'Otrn--Vertduii. 
Rlcb&J'd W. Mlller . • • . • t6 

IBO. Ba..o>DOCJC-Falr. 9 hoq_n. 
J . M. Couchenour, Bo:s:5'J8. 67 

450. BaTlf M.t. ..,.. 
Walt.er Warnick. Bos: lll. 17 

ZZ2. Btrrt.a:a-Very d-=11- .. G. W. W&Lltiu ••• 
'Ml. Ceztl'TS• 

. ... T. B. Fltuerald, 
312 OonoordAve, . 

ll&. Ea..-.DuJI. 
H .A.Lllllbrtdae.lGOlOerman 6-5 

421. Fll.t..nPOao-1t'air. 9 houn 
W .R .Cbee11·maa,'802Lelper 4.7 

"'1. Pu.lfCUll. e. w 1ae, Bo::s: 136 • • • • • • n 

.Apr. .......... 

., "' 10 .. 
l • 80 .... 
.. 80 

• 70 
18 l!O 
1' 30 
3 50 

4080 

,.,,,,.. 
122. GnXU'TOWll'-Qulet.. 9 bra. 

w . J . Phillipe. 22 Jell'enon • u' 
Ht. 011.DNl!•uaG-P'looded. 

W . T . Zimmerman, Bos 118 80 
31111. G&DNTILLS-Dull. 9 houn. 

T . M. Campbell •••• • , • IT 
fl!l1. H.t.aamwumo-Qule, • 

J . B . Ku.t.h, 1611 P'owth St. tl 
2:S8.. UoUS'l"Uo-Slack. 9 bn. 

J . A Wolft', , . . • • • • . 71 
JM. Jc.t.!flBTT.a--Dull. SWt.y &way. 

C. J . Rloe,Boz52 . , .. •• st 
20l5. JoJl!lfSf'Oww- Jl'air. 

John Way, 73 Waler St., . •• IO 
It 00 208. ~CAJITSJl-Dull. ' 

G. Miiier, 3J3 N. Lime BL . ·~t& 
2 96 438, Lom: H•'YD'--Crowded. 

J. 8 . SperrlnJ' .... • , • • Jt 
lT7. McKa11roirr--P'alr. 9 boon. 

T. W . 1>9.ria, Lock Bo::s: 18' 105 
I SO t3&. M.t.!f.t.TUlfl[-SIMlk. 

J . S. Harley, 50'7 B. Jefl'enoo 18 
5 10 m. Mil'srua..D-Dull. 

J . N . Dueb&ne, Bo:s: 181, 
Mani.field Vallef P . O.. • 89 

t IO 500. Mimu.-Qulet 
10 00 Geo W.Glua., , • • . . • f7 

9 80 
187. llOMOl'IG.t...am..t.. -Dull. Shra. 

Geo. V. L. Wlckerh&m • • • I 
UIJ. Nrorrow•. 

it 45 Colbert W&lker,8871Nlee8L 16 
6 80 tolli. New C...-n.a-Dull. Ml hours. 

Wm- MoOlearr . 238 Barbot• 18 
'81. Nnr HAV&!i-Bl&clt. 

10 .. 

... 
Chq . B. Sherrer, Leleenrlo1 
P . 0. . • • • • • . . . • . . 23 

888. N o B&L9TOwtf-Qulel.. 
E lme r Slough. 822 AM.or BL • 77 

tit. On. Crrr-4,ulflt., 
Jno, L. Yo ong •• .•.• • 14 

PBTLADKLPl:tU.-Oull. 9 hrs. 
6 40 8. .T. J . Magulre, lfilBOlarlo nBt..•540 

'IZl. (Kem lngkln)John J . McK.ln· 
llt.ry,23S8 E 81111Queb.&noaAT. 9& 

13 7!i 238. (Gennaol G . Shmidt, 
51 S!i · tl 1 R-.cll:ly 84,, • • • • • • , 102 
t -lO 239. (W. Phil&.) J . H . BtrcU, 

to22 Poplar BL. • •• •• • 17t 
6 60 306. (Sou,hW&rlr:l L . D. Gorman, 

l t02 Fede ral 84. • • • • •• •100 
7 l5 3.W. (Mtllh •nd•)Geo.W .Jllller,, 

2524 P'r&.o.kllo St... . • • • • 68 
Prrn!.BUBOH-Dull. 9 brw. 
Bocret.ary of Dtac.rtd Conndl 
-Oeo. H . Burt.on, 

• 05 

140 
3~7 Rebeeo& SI.., Allrgbeoy. 

• 35 
BU81DeM Apn~A. M. Swans, 

6' F..epl&nade SC.., Alle-
1then.:J City, •• • • . . . . 

1'2. Edward Matny , 4 Cl&rk Bl. MS 
6 00 lM. (Ger. I J . P. Drelll:oaeo, 

153 11\.h St.., s. s. . . . . . . 192 
185. CEMt End) P', B. Denman 

Jnwond Si.. , , • • • , •• • Ill 
4 Ml &. B.B. Baumpnioer, 8 Wett. 

Mr Ave. , . • . • •. 161 
38S. (West Eod) Ju. S. Connell, 

19~ Steuben 81.. _ • • • • • 6i8 

3 40 
606. {M.chlnohllnde.)1. W.Pferde

or'. :\! t6 Buller St.. • • . , M 
t Oil lf5. PtlwDUTAWNff-Dull. 

W. A. John .. t.on. Bos 81 . . 21 
33!1. bAblK4-P'atr. Overcrowd'd 

T .KiMlnger.929 Bui.t.onwood• M 
IO :JM. ROCIUl!TK&-Dull. 

A. N. Gotermulb • • • • • 15 
tn. sa ... oln!l-Medlum. 

i 4'! 1--.c A. K'..erllD, Bos: 827 •• • 3& 
361. 8B.t..a01'-Poor. 9 hour&. 

& 3:1 JM T . Clark , . • . .• • • 11 
2:5 2:5 185. 8B.&.llPHBtJBG8-Med. 9 bn. 

Wlllla.m R. Davia. E\na,. . 41 
llt. Siua.J'&'YILLS; 

10 f'O A. .1 . G~ . • • • . •• • 11 
l IO 176. T.lllmTOll-Vet'J' dull. I hn. 

G . T . Owena.. • . • • • • • tlJ 
4.M'. UlflOWTOWW-Yedlum.. .. 

lo 00 
J. J . & ...... Bos 617 .. , 

Jlt. VA1'bEJLRtt.T 
""" A.. Royder • , , . . • , • • 11 
.., 90 !'10. V&no!lA- Dttll. 9 hours. 

J. A. Howtoeholder • • . • • 80 
til>. W il:'nWOTO• 

18 
~, J , S. 8'.ephena . • • • , . • 66 
'" 102. Wtul'iPrBAa....-Q.olei.. 

< OO A. H . Ayen, 4 Penn , SL. , • 11 
"1>8. W1Llll 1'll8 DRODu\l.St&yaw&y .. 

• 80 
P'rank: L. Olark , Do1: 107 , 

266. W1U.UK11P01t.T-Crowded. 
GeoTge Reffner. Bos 808 . • ff1 
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Ed. Mtokley, 19 N. Pean Bl.. 87 
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RHODE ISLAND. 

176. NinrPDa-r-Medlum. 
A.. DutfaoJ', oor. Perry and 

Spr!ne ... . . •••. • • 57 
94. Pa.oTIDSllca-Dull. 

Fnt.n1c Sb&nley ,61 Jtvergnen fl 

SOUTH CAROLINA . 
In. C:e.t..BLMT01f-0VerMocked.. 

(Ool. ) J .F .DraJLon, 6&raw· 
berrJ' Lane. . • • • • • . 61 

89, 0oLtrMau.-D\dl, 
A.. W. Ou.rt.I• • • , • • • , • • lS 

TENNESSEE. 
113. CIU.T!'UOOO.t.....()n)wded. 

W . J. E&kln . Bo:s: 401 . • , • • 10 
174.. J .t..CKBO!l- lfodrT&te. 

J . T . B olmee, Bos- ta& • . • • ZS 
225. )[lfn:s:TILLt--OveN!rowded. 

J . R. ikx>U.. lfi Hardee BL. • lU 
SSH. Mauao-Dull. &I h•un. 

Jame11 Cannon, 60 W .. hlDll'" 
Lon&.. .•.•• • • ••• • ll 

TEXAS • 
Bi. Autn..-lmprovtos. 

Chae. J. A.nn91.roDC • , • • • 9 
191. D.&.LU.&-QuteL 9 boon. 

J . .l.. RWIMIJ• Bos 299 • • • • {t 
371. Dol8011-Dlllll aod crowded. 

W . C. Ed.mood.an, 
ll2t0wlns8" . .• •• •• • 1' 

'ITZ. Fon WoaTB-orowded. 
W . P'. BemlniPOn. comer 
Tucker a.nd May 8'.. . . • • 'Z1 

US. GUDTIL!.a-Vel"J dull. 
C. M.SootL .... •• • • 17 

411.. M.t..&&a.t..t.tr-Vflry dull. 
W. N. Dant.on Bos: ti • 17 

210, PAml-DuU. Ken loarill1. 
Geo. W . App1egaie • , • • • • 211 

81S'7. 8.t..lf A.ln'Olflo-Q.ulet.. 
P .U.Rothenftue. '1 U"ea Bt.. 70 

ll7. W.t..oo-Overcrowd•d. 
J.E. Petllcrew, 200 N. Uh. 11 

UTAH. 
fe7. 00Dmf • • . . • • . . . • , • • 17 
431, S ALT L.t..JtS OITT-st&Y away, 

J, O. Dowlin, l&L 6Lb W• 
st., South • . . • • 81 

VERMONT. 
•• BUaLm9TO•-Dull. 

Henry 1.&oslol11, 163 Arohl
b&ld SI.. . . • . • • . . • 47 

63. ROTi..t..lfD--P'alr. M boon. 
Alonao Peraw, 11 Temple 17 

VIRGINIA. 
890. D.t..WT1t.L& 

&. J . Brown, N. D9.n't'f.lle , 3& 
•· NoU'OJ.J1-0rowded. i:J ho11n. 

0 , P'. McOoy, 
• 80 Z!S~ Olaurcb St . • . • • • H 

~,,,. ,..., .... 
12 40 . "' 
1 70 

' 10 
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DI. PrtwBO&OJ -D'1ll. 
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J .H.Bleeen. 4l2 W. Broad.St.. 78 

'qs· BD~P&lr. 
J . E . Turnbull, 1215 hL Av. 

8. w .... . .. . 
WASHINGTON. 

521. PoaT TOWDENO 
D . P . Herrma.n.n . • •. . • 7 

351. 8JU.TrL&. Du.IL ~bra. 
Robert. Marlin. Bos: 811 • • 98 

41. 8roLt.Jr& F'.t..Lt.8-Crowded. 
P'. P . Burk.hart, Bo11: 185 • , • 80 

1J7. T.t..oo•.t..-Quiet.. 9 h"'. 
S. G. T&ylor.1•03 Pac:IOe A..-e 0 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
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i75. Nsw cu.-a&llu.YD. 
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351. PIEDl11G1"1'0 

T . J . Pettl l . . ••.• , , St 
~ Wrt.t.nUllO-Dull. 

Samuel Prov l1to nce . • . . • 12 
I. WHJCKLflfO-.St&y aw&y. 9 boul'9 

B .GroMCurth ,82 New JerlleJ' 180 

WISCONSIN. 
879, A.m:L.4.Jn>--OTet'lltoclted. 

Theodore H ltchoock, Wbll.
tlc~ey Ave .• Kii.et , , • • • • • 20 

378. L.t.. Cacwn~-Very dull 
P'. H. Olea, 1m Green Bay• fl 

Mn.W.t.VIflt-Very doll. ll h1"1l. 
:.>. (Ger.)Cbu.. Heuer, 001 ZS St • 87 
2211, ~Gflr. )J O.Sch@der.Mi06,hAv. t2 
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178. RHI!'l'T&..&.ansu.. Crowded. 

0 . \¥ . Beel"8 . ... , . . • Jt 
464. War BUPauoa.-Very dull. 

W. P . OaLllo . • . •• • . . • lt 
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FINANCIAL REPORT. 
R&CBlPf~Apri l , 1119, 

s..i.nee, April l, 1889 •••• • • , , , , M&SS 49 
~m '1le UnloM (Tu, etc.) . , . , . • . 3704 11 

' A.dvertlaen. . . • . • • • • • • • • 1'5 50 
" Subl!lorlben . . . . . . . . • • 1 00 
" Rena. o f part nfomoe buildlni:. etc : 10 M 
" Un&Ltacbod mflmbera and supplle11. 19 90 

Tot.al . • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • '96t.9 1iO 
BXPBNSES-April, 1119, 

Por PrtnUJig •cd electrotyping • • • • , f .. n e:s 
:• Offtoe. etc. . . . . • • • • • • • , • • li6 I 19 
• March Capita Taz. A.. P'. ofL . . • • , 78 10 

" Brolhflrhood badR'fll! . • , . • • • • • • 20U ro 
" TravellloJr &nd o rRaQl:slng . . • • • Jiiii oa: 
" 1000 new lltbogn.pbed cbarten .• , 400 CO 
" Don&Uon• \.o atrlkee in Bul!'&lo and 

SL. Lout. · . . . . . . . . • • • • 17SO 00 • 
: Loan I.a Bufta1o u nloe11 . , • , . • . 2!W oo 

BeneG.t.a NOL 58\ \o wt lnalulll'f'e . , 1700 oo 
s.laac., llaJ t. lB • • • . • • • . • • . - u 

ToMl ••• • • • tlM9 liO 

DBTAJLBD BXPBNSBS-April, 1119. 

Prlotlng 1000 Carda for Agitation (Ger.) . t 
" IOCO Ode C.l'Q • • . . • •..• . 
·• fOC'O A ppeala • • • • . • • . 
•• 8(00 0.rdefor A&it.atloo . . 
' ' 10;5 St.-mped E nvelopee . . 
•• !l' 0 Poet.I Card.11. . . • • • . . . 
" 20lJO Clt.•r"nce Can.Ii:~ ••• . , •• 
•• ~ Notehead11 ror L. U ... , . , 
" 50CO Men1befthlp Ct.nb .. , • • 
" ?4· Rru. )tan Illa \Vrapplng Paper, 
" IC 0 Secretary' • Order BooU. . . 
" 5CIOO Con11t.ltutloo11 . . .. . •• . 
" 100 P'. s : 11 Recelp1. Rook.II •••• 
" 31 000 Coples April 1oo~I. , • 
" 200 ''Rewr mber Your Obliga-

tion " • .• .. . . .. . , . . , 
•• 750 CIN!ul1U11, Call for Protec:Uve 

Fund . . . .•.. , . .. , .. 
" 2500 Letterb'd11 for Gen . OrHcel'9. 
" liClOO Appllcallone for Me mber-

eh.Ip • . •• • . .• • . , ••• 
Electrotyping P'TI!:ncb Oonetlt o llon., • 
Wrapping and M&lllog April J o urnal , 
Pot1ta)te on April Journal • . .. • • . , 
E:l:p~ge on 8upplles etc. . . ••. 
Poeia&e on l '-lt tel"8&nd Supplle11 .• , 

•• on 61 6 L'hart.era, al. & . each . 
\1160 Stamped Eovelopea • 
250 Po&tal Carda. . • . • . • , 
52 Telegrame In A pril . , • . • 
S&laTy and Clerk li tre . . . • 
Servlce11 ofG. &. 8 . for April . 
OfB.ae Rent. for April •. . • 
1000 BTotherbood Radiree . • . • 
Quart.erly Rent. o( P. 0 . Bos: • . .• .•• 
O..plt.A t&s for March , A. F . of L. . ... 
J . H. Ble.aeo, organizing la Virginia .•.• 
W . S. P embroke, •• Union 75, Rochea-

ter, N. Y ... . ....• .• • . 
W. E . Cannon, OTglloDlzlng Cbalham, Ont.. 
S. F . Olatrelt.er, '" Hanover, P&, . 

. "' 2 .. 
7 .. 

"' 00 . " ,. 
6 DO 1• 50 

IJ 1!0 ... 
20DO .. .. 
2000 

211 00 

<DO . ,. 
7 00 

750 
11 ... 
13 .. 
16 .. 

"" .. 8T ii:J 
80 .. .... ... 
26 47 

2'817 
3!1 ts .... 

"" 70 3 00 
71 10 
• 00 ... 

15 00 
• 00 

W. ; . Shleld8, " Do rchester, Mu.. 
90 B. P . Lown, " Batavia, N. Y . .• . 

J. J . )laguke, Vblta to Medlm.. Bryn 
Mawr. Che11le1. Plalnfteld. At
lantic City and Wllmt ogl.oo • . 

• 00 ... . "' 
110 

• 50 

110 

I IO 

• 00 

10 00 

• 70 

•40 

l 70 

1 00 

W. H . Kilver, Eq>ODMfl to St.. LoW.1 or-
ganlzln~ .• . . . . . .. . • . . 

P. J. MoGulre. travellln~ e spenlM!ll 1o 
lovMllpte l!ltrtlte(ll In Buffalo 
and Syracw111e, N . Y .•• .•• •• 

P . J. McGuire, traveling e:r.peo8811 Lo 
lnveatlpt.e 11t.rlke lo ~. 1 .out&, 
Ko. , . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

P . J . McGuire, o~l:r.log Millville., N . J , 
P'lre lut'urance for omoe P'b:\.uree, eto. . 
Sen-toes or Juit.or. . . . • . • • • • • • 
1000 New Lithographed Cbarten. • • •• 
Beoeft'- No. 6~. J . E. Wahlbacb . •• , • 

•• &89, Mn. Brldgel. 0 ' Nel1 . . • 
" 590. Mra. EJlzabet.h Derber •• . 
" 591 , Mn. Kary R Btock:llo • , 
" r l'J, :Mn. R. Blecltm&no. • • • 
" 593, Theodore Hammell • • 
"" l!i9,, llln. R. L. McF&rlaod . 
' 1 WJ\, John Boater • • . • , • 
'' $8, Mn. Anna St.ell •••• . 
.. 6\.T, Jame11Neale • .. ••• 
•• ftK, Mn. A.note I!:. Ehtel • . • 
•• M'V, )fn. Sarah S. Wbl\.oeJ' .• 
" Gnel. MrB. Martha Travbi. , •• 
" 601, 3[n. J&ne Conley .. 
.. MiS, Mn. T . A. Sampeon • 
'' &98, Theo. F . WalkeT, . • 
'" 604, Wllll&m Wutpbal . • 

Don&tlon kl etrlke tn Buff&lo • • .•••• 
Loan t.o Butr.lo, N. Y ., Union • • • 
Donat.ton t.o 1lrlke ln St.. Louia . . • .. ""'' ... . . . 

If .. 

'°co 
nu 

70 Iii 
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• •o 
• 00 

•OO 00 
200 00 ..... 
25DO .. .. 
5000 

•rn oo .. .. 
""' 00 0000 
200 lO .. .. 
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PHILADELPHIA, MAY, 1889. 

SEVENTEEN NEW CHARTERS. 
Daring the past month, charters have 

been granted to seventeen new unions, viz : 
42, New Rochelle, N. Y.; 71, Omaha, Neb.; 
80, Austin, 111. ; 309, Dorchester, Mass. ; 
326, Columbus, O. ; 335, Escanaba, Mich. ; 
353, Piedmont, W. Va. ; 390 Danville, 
Va. (reorganized) ; 395, St. Louis, Mo. 
(planing mill hands) ; 404, Portchester, N. 
Y. ; 405. Gladwin. Mich. ; 406, Carou- 
delet, Mo. ; 408, Savannah, Ga. ; 430, 
Town of Lake, 111. (Bohe.nian); 433, 
Belleville, 111. ; 446, Indianapolis, Ind. ; 
447, Ogden, Utah. 

THE NEWSPAPER reports are decidedly 
false that the United Brotherhood unions 
of New York and vicinity have made an 
agreement to recoguize the working cards 
of the A lalgamated and Progressive car- 
penters, and of the "kickers" in New York. 
The U. B. in New York and vicinity have 
never made any such agreement. 
 -•-•♦-  

THE American Flint Glass Workers' 
National Union, in it3 latest report, shows 
a yearly income of $100,000, and a total 
membership of 5,955. There are less than 
100 non-union men in the entire trade, and 
285 registered apprentices. The funds of 
the society average about §17 per member. 

% This is certainly a splendid showing for 
the Flints after their 28 weeks lockout last 
year.   

THE GAGE TOOL CO., Vineknd, N. J., 
are the manufacturers of the Gage "Self- 
Setting Plane." They are a reliable firm, 
and safe to deal with. They offer to send 
one of their smoothing planes on thirty 
days trial to any town on receipt of $3.00, 
all express charges paid. Should the plane 
not prove satisfactory within thirty days, 
they will return the $i.00 and pay the 
•eturn expressage on the plane. 

CHARLES L. DODD, Ex-Master Workman 
of D. A. 51, Knights of Labor, of Newark, 
N. J., was expelled this month from that 
order. In his official capacity he handled 
large sums of money, contributed in aid ol 
the strikers during the leather troubles in 
Newark, August, 1887. A deficiency in 
his accounts, amounting to over one thou- 
sand dollars, was discovered, and hence 
the expulsion. Mr. Dodd was a suspended 
membe* of the U. B. 

A LAW SUIT WON. 
In January, 1887, the G. E. B. of our 

organization disapproved the claim of 
Clinton Laidig, of St. Louis, Mo., for dis- 
ability benefit. The disapproval was on 
the ground that the claimant was not 
entitled to benefit under our laws, as he 
was not permanently incapacitated from 

following the trade. 
On appeal of Mr. Laidig, the case was 

on several occasions very carefully recon- 
sidered by the G. E. B., but on each occa- 
sion the decision of disapproval was re- 
affirmed. 

Mr. Laidig then took recourse to the 
Courts of St. Louis and after dragging its 
weary length for two years and more, and 
going from one Court to another, finally, 
on the eighth of this month, judgment was 
rendered in favor of the United Brother- 
hood, and the decision of our G. E. B. 
disapproving the claim was sustained by 
the Court. 

THE WORlToF^AGITATION. 
GENERAL SECRETARY McGuire spoke in 

Millville, N. J., April 16th. and organized 
a union, which comprises all the Carpen- 
ters in the town, with the exception- of 
four or five. They propose to adopt the 
nine-hour day this season, and the con- 
tractors are satisfied to concede the 
demand. The General Secretary visited 
St. Louis, Mo., on April 26 28, New York 
on May 1, Newark, N. J., May 14, and 
Altoona, Pa., May 16. 

Bros. P. W. Birck spoke in Orange, N. 
J., May 7th, and Jersey City, May 8th, 
and Robt. Beatty, ol Brooklyn, also spoke 
at the Newark meeting, May 14. 

John J. Maguire of Philadelphia ad- 
dressed meetings in Plainfield, N. J., 
April 23 ; Atlantic City, N. J., April 21, 
and visited Wilmington, Del., April 25. 

W. J. Ford of Philadelphia spoke at 
Bryn Mawr, Pa , April 25, and Wilming- 
ton, Del., May 2. 

R. C. OWEXS, formerly of Chicago, is 
now in Kansas City, Mo. His unsavory 
record in Chicago labor circles should make 
him very undesirable to organized labor 
everywhere. In the heat of the eight-hour 
fight in Chicago, in 1886, he bent every 
effort to induce the Knights of Labor car- 
penters to scab it against our men. Other 
scabby acts of his are the common talk ol 
Chicago labor men. 

ONE of the most serious causes of com- 
plaint is the habit that some carpeaters— 
and quite a number—have, of leaving in 
the spring their homes in the little country 
towns and villages where wages are low, 
nd rushing to the nearest large city to 

get the benefits of the higher wages and 
shorter hours of labor, secured by the 
more perfect organization in the larger 
cities. That some of these men have 
clearance cards and come as union men 
makes the evil all the more serious. Our 
Pittsburgh correspondent this month deals 
with the subject in a very interesting way, 
and we fully agree with him that these 
migratory carpenters should first try and 
do something in their own little towns to 
better the trade, before going elsewhere to 
profit by the organized work of others. 

THE STRIKES  IN   ST. LOUIS AND 
BUFFALO. 

Notwithstanding newspaper reports to 
the contrary, let it be now understood that 
the St. Louis and Buffalo carpenters' 
strikes were not by any means failures. 

The men in both cities held out four 
weeks, and thereby demonstrated staying 
powers and a spirit of marvelous endur- 
ance, unexpected and astonishing to the 
bosses. The admirable and sturdy strug- 
gles in both cities have taught the con- 
tractors, that hereafter they had better hes- 
itate before provoking men to strike. At 
first the contractors sneered at the mens' 
appeal for a hearing; now it is safe to say 
they will in the future be more ready to 
listen to labor's demands. 

In both cities the men came oat a little 
too early in the season, and never con- 
sulted the G. E. B. until the strike had 
taken place. 

In St. Louis the men have firmly estab- 
lished the EIGHT-HOUR DAY and 35 cents 
per hour as a minimum, where last season 
the general rule was nine and ten hours 
a day, at 22J to 25 cents per hour. The 
fight was ably conducted by Vice-President 
KHver. The St. Louis unions of various 
trades in the American Federation of L?bor 
donated over $1,000 to aid the strikers, and 
the G. E. B. forwarded $1,500 as a dona- 
tion. The carpenters' unions of St. Louis 
are now building up in membership, and, 
by firmly holding to their organization, 
the men of St. Louis can expect to maintain 
the eight-hour day and uphold a fair scale 
of wages. 

In Buffalo, N. Y., fully half the carpen- 
ters are now on the nine-hour system, and 
on June 1st the contractors generally will 
adopt the plan. Vice-President Lloyd was 
on the ground the last ten days of the strike 
and did all in his power to secure a com- 
plete victory. The unions are in good 
shape, and mnch depends now on standing 
firmly to them, in order to keep the con- 
tractors to their promises for June 1st. 

THE SYRACUSE, N. Y., carpenters came 
out on strike April 1st—a little too early 
for the work was not quite ready. They 
made a manly fight, and were on strike two 
weeks. Tho result is that on several jobs 
the rule is nine hours a day, and in time 
it will become general, for its advantages 
are apparent to all. Meanwhile the Syra- 
cuse carpenters are building up their 
unions, and when next they make a move 
it will be a complete success. 

THE CARPENTERS UNIONS of Savannah, 
Ga., are on strike for the nine hour day 
ever since May 1st It is a bitter struggle 
Half the men are now working on the nine- 
hour rule. Our General Executive Board 
is sustaining the strike, financially, and 
the prospects of final success are excellent. 

GREENSBURGH, Pa.—Union 462 demand- 
ed the nine-hour day May 6th, two of the 
planing mills acceded. The outside con- 
tractors backed up by t couple of mill boss- 
es are fighting the movement. In a short 
time the men will win, as our G. E. B. pro- 
poses to sustain the men financially. 

LAWRENCE, Mass.—The Carpenters 
union of this city on May 1st started in on 
nine hours a day. On May 11th several of 
the bosses discharged the nine hour men, 
others paid only nine hours wages, while a 
few acted honorably by the men and paid 
full wages for nine houis. Our men in 
Lawrence are going to be sustained in fight- 

ing the unfair bosses. , 

THE STRIKE QUESTION. 
The ready argument of the anti-striker 

is that vast sums of money are lost—that 
is, not earned—during the progress of the 
strike, and that whatever may be the ad 
vantage gained it has to be discounted by 
the preliminary loss. We are philosophi- 
cally iuformed, for instance, that the cost 
of strikes in wages lost from 1881 to 1887 
was $51,814,723, and that during that 
period to the employes was $50,701,553 
About 50 per cent of the strikes were suc- 
cessful, by the way. 

Now we cannot wave aside the fact that 
this meant suffering and privation to the 
thousands of workingmen engaged in the 
strikes; and hence the argument for some 
better method of settling differences de- 
rives its force. But to say that the work- 
ing people of the country lost $50,000,- 
000, or even one-fiftieth part, on account 
of strikes, is absurd. The work which 
might have earned them $50.01)0,000 was 
simply not done—the wealth which the 
labor could have produced was not pro- 
duced—at the particular time when the 
strike was on. Bat it was produced im- 
mediately thereafter, orelse it would have 
been produced, even had there been no 
strike. 

Have we been suffering for the lack of 
that $80,000,000 worth of wealth? Was 
there up to 1887,^^11 under-production of 
shoes, hats, clothing, houses, etc , to the 
extent of $80,000,000, the laborers' and 
capitalists' statistical loss? Not that any 
body has heard of. Had there been any 
demand for these articles business would 
have received an impetus that would soon 
have resulted in the replenishing of the 
market. On the contrary, the constant 
complaint has been over production of 
manufactured goods. 

The vast amount so solemnly arrayed 
in the Government's statistical tables was 
never lost. But the machinery of produc- 
tion was simply checked in its motion, 
only to be started up again at a rate fully 
equal to the demand, and the hardship 
entailed upon the strikers and their em- 
ployers was made good by the impetus 
given to competing institutions and their 
employes. 

It was made good in dollars and cents. 
Not in the security of situations and the 
steady growth of communities. Strikes 
and lockouts are the spasms that indicate 
industrial disorder. The cause lies bark 
of the strike. The striker suffers, but some 
other workman gets a benefit. And in the 
long lun there is no financial loss. That 
is, the condition of .he workers as a class 
is as good or better than it would have 
been without the strike, but under the 
same industrial maladjustments as those 
that have prevailed up to date in American 
civilization 

We need a change, but when it shall 
have done away with strikes it will be 
but temporary benefit unless the deep 
cause of discontent is also removed.— The 
Advance. 

FURTHER VICTORIES GAINED. 

UNION 93, Worcester, Mass., on May 
1st, demanded the nine-hour day, and 
secured it very largely on most of the work. 

BRYN MAWR, Pa., Carpenters estab- 
lished the nine-hour day, May 1st, with 
very little opposition from the Contractors. 

STEUBENVILLE, O., was victorious in its 
move, May 1st, for 9 hours a day; 8 hours 
Saturdays; and a set of working rules. 

WINNIPEG, Manitoba, Union 343 has 
carried its demand for 55 hours as a week's 
work, thus establishing the Saturday half- 

holiday. 
WELLSBURG, W. Va , won the 9 hours 

on May 1st, while MANAYUNK, Pa., not 
only established the nine-hour day, but 
also fixed the minimum wage at $2.75 per 

day. 
 —»-^. »       

FROM A VETERAN CARPENTER. 

We have flung our banner to the breeze 
for eight hoars in May, 1890. Let us keep 
it there to win. It can be done if ws 
work up to that end. We have no time to 
lose, but press onward, let us be in earnest 
in thiR fight. The great benefits to be de- 
rived from the two hours less work per 
day is much more than we at first think of, 
while it will be a great relief to the tired 
and worn out carpenter to have two hours 
less to labor in the hot son and two hours 
more to use for education or recreation. 
He is thereby, at the same time, 
making room for another to work 
the extra two hours who would other- 
wise be idle. What a glorious result for 
the trade! And yet it is within our grasp 
if we unite and pull together, and to do 
that we must meet often, respect each 
other, and build up our unions, and have 
our forefs well drilled and ready to meet 
any obstacle that may come in our way. 
We must recollect that the great multi- 
plicity of lubor saving machinery is ever 
increasing, thus giving our oppres>ors an 
advantage. Not only that, but we lend 
them our aid to run this same machinery, 
and at a let* price per day than the trade 
calls for. Yes, we help to break our own 
backs and lender it more difficult to win 
the victory] Fellow craftsmen, these are 
facts, and yet men are driven to do this by 
actual want' and what will it be if we do 
not carry cur eight hour fight? Can we 
stop at ten hours again ? It is very doubt- 
ful, once put to flight we are demoralized, 
and become the ready prey of men who 
will deniann twelve or fifteen hours a day 
or as many as we can stand. How long 
will it take to recover what we have lost, 
or could we do it at all? Then let us be 
true to our interests, and let every member 
of our order:be true to his obligation. If 
we only do tills we can and will win. This 
is from one ^'ho was in the ten hour strike, 
and we won j not only won the ten hours 
per day, but lour wages were increased from 
f*7A cents to ? 1.25 per day in less than six 
months through the extra demand for 
labor. The result will be the same in this 
if we win, and win ice must. 

JACK PLANE. 

CONDITION   OF THE   CIGAR   MAKERS. 
The secret of the success of the Cigar 

Makers' International Union lies in the 
fact that their treasury is never empty. 
Their financial report for the year 1888 
shows a balance in the treasury of 
$239,190.53 During the year they have 
paid the following : Strike benefits 
$45,303 ; sick benefits, $58,824 19 ; death 
benefit, $21,319.75 : Travelling loans 
$42,804.75. K 

The annual report of the Cigar makers 
International Union, just published, shows 
a membership of 17,199. During the year 
1888 the union received from dues 
$167,607,15 ; from initiations, $14,281,25 • 
from semi-annual assessments, $17,181 75 • 
from label assessments, $4,168,05; collected 
loans, $36,661,30 ; in aid of strikes, $8,800. 

STAY AWAY from WORCESTER. Mass. ■ 
SAVANNAH, Ga.; GREENSBURGH, Pa.; and 
LAWRENCE, Mass., as the men are struggl- 
ing for the nine hoars. 

INVADING THE LARGER CITIES. 

We are flooded here in Pittsburgh with 
a lot of those country carpenters from 
every little village within thirty miles of 
this city, who make no effort to better the 
condition of the craft in their own places 
—get a clearance from their union, and 
rush into town and create a glut in the 
labor market. I honestly think these fel- 
lows do us more harm than good. If they 
were not union men they could not get 
jobs here, or else they would have to pay 
the initiation fee charged in the District, 
instead of doing a scalper's trade in clear- 
ance cards, and rushing into town with a 
few old traps, to reap the benefits of what 
the union fellows fought hard for, whilst 
they were sowing hay seed. If they would 
only make their permanent home here and 
help along the car of progress it would be 
all right, but no, they take only a passing 
interest. r        B 

When any trouble arrives they "scoot " 
back to their couple of acres with all the 
money they made whilst in town, minus 
just their board, to again make thf r 
appearance with their old weather-beaten 
kit and a clearance card. 

Organization would do these fellows 
some good it they would only stay more at 
home and work out their own salvation. 
It is truly astonishing the miserable wages 
these botches get at home, from $1.75 to 

* C?1 one ™* » certain, they can- 
DOnW£rkuhere !0r le88 than *2 75, or they 
will be brought up with a quick jerk 
Hoover   things look far brighter {£ 

Every planing mill now in this District 
is now within the fold ; all tne contractors 
nave long ago got used to union men lid 

wusoTewh°^mg el8e> *r* A- ^8 
firm  anH        are * VCry rich Md OU tbgy 

men, those who are not in the union. 

«**■»*» Pa.. May,*, 1889. * * * 

WHY NOT GIVE PREFERENCE TO UNION 
MADE GOODS? m 

Hasn't the experience of labor orWn: 
zations during the past year or two thrther 
convinced you that the chief pow>r 0f ( 

organized workers has never been intel'ij. 
gently organized or used, and th;.t until ft 
is labor is waging a very unequal ,otlt 

with combined wealth ?    The pn*>r of tr 
workers lies in their number*.     '/'/„ }l,m(r JJ 
the organized employers lies in theii >nnin 

Where and how can you best nse the powfr 
of numbers against the power of wealth 
without going into politics?   I answer: /, 
the markets   by intelligent and po„•,,,.'  ' 
of the consuming power of your number* 

Yon carpenters do not consume youro«B 
products. Then who does? The",]umV.fr, 
that do consume them give employment f« 
the capital as well as the labor employed 
your industry. From them come the profit 
of the capitalists of your industry, as well 
of the wages of its workmen. 

Assured of their co-operation yon 8re 
masters of the situation, and can" dictate 
terms to capital when you control its mar- 
kets. Without it the struggle hetween 
you is simply a question of the ability 0f 
each party to stand a loss of money and a 
state of inactivity. Who will usually win 
in such a struggle? 

But with the active and continwua oo op. 
eration of the workers who li%e in the 
houses that you build, and who trade in 
and support the business marts that yen 
rear, the cafe takes on a new phase. ]f 
that co operation is perfect you will *rin" 
every time, won't yi.uf '"How will *on 
secure it?'' do you say. Certainly not by 
any sentimental appeal. Not by ar'v 
preaching and lecturing. Row then' 
Why, by a bumtuu undtrrtanding; hy % 
definite and distinct arrangement !,*-'d<m 
si If intertill; by agieeing upon u rrciprodhr 

You smoke union made cigars some- 
times), don't you? Why? Because yon 
have a definite understanding thut the ser- 
vice will be equitably reciprocated by 
cigarmakers giving preference to union- 
built houses? Oh, no! never thought of 
8u«:h a thing ! Our products are not even 
labelled. How, then, could we expect 
cigarmakers to know them when they see 
them? How could we expect owners to 
desire such a tablet to be attached to their 
buildings when there is no extra demand 
for that sort of building? Of course yon 
couldn't. You have never arranged for 
creating such a demand. Why should I, 
either, prefer to rent a building erected by 
union builders when union builders have 
never agreed to give preference to union 
products in my line ? 

But if I find that I can keep my wagp . 
up and my hours down by giving prefer- 
ence to your buildings when they rentnc 
higher than others, I'll be very likely to 
do it, and so will every member of my or- 
ganized industry, and so will each mem- 
ber of every other organized industry that 
you can assure of a reciprocity so profita- 
ble to it. 

Get the printers and every other organ- 
ized industry to issue a fair symbol to be 
used on all "fair" publications, (iet the 
railroad men to issue a " fair'" medallion 
for attachment to the cars, and the en- 
gineers one to attach to the engine?, ot 
every fair road, and then exchange pi 
of preference with them. That will ttgm 
to give you the use of the pewer o! jour 
numbers in the markets from which camM 
draws any power it has to oppose yu- 

JAMBS KM. IKY. 

Amsterdam, N.V., April 12, 1889. 

FROM A CARPENTERS WIFE. 
SIE : I have been thinking I would write 

THE CARPENTER a few lines. I cannot 
write you what I want to say. I could tell 
you better than I could write. 

I think the Carpenters' Union is one of 
the grandest orders that ever was org inized 
for the working people. I know ot me- 
chanics here in Paris who have not had 
four months work from one year's end to 
another. 

How do they manage? Well, they do 
as best they can. Their wives run sewing 
machines at twenty-five cents a day and 
keep boarders at $2.50 a week. 1 know ol 
carpentere' wives that have not been ilWf 
of a church in four years ; the reason i* 
because they have no clothes tit to wear. 
All they can do is to rake and scrape w 
keep the wolf from the door. 

Now what can mothers look forward to 
in raising their children in such a way- 
The boys, anarchists, and the girls — " 
makts me shudder to think of them. 

Oh, God ! send the day when all the men 
and carpenters will have eight hours w 
work, eight hours to rest and eight honr* 
to use as best they may. 

I can't help but think there will be■* 
ggte before this eight hours win 

be the working day.   Yet 1 look torwaro 
hard stru 
be the wc 
to the time with pleasure. 

Paris, Tex. 
MRS. G. E. P- 

GRAND   RAPIDS,   Mich.—Work  dull, 
many idle ; wages $1.75 to $2.25. 

WIKONA, Minn.—Carpenters should "J* 
come to this city as work is extremely o- 
The city is  swarming  with   back«°» 
botches who will work at any price. "*»^ 
$1.25 to $2.50. 

* 



THIS   0-A.IS/FEICTT!E!R,. 

THE MISERY OF THE UNEMPLOYED. 

(CONCLUDED.) 

Density of population and epidemics 
may, almost wit boat exception, be deemed 
constant and universal factors of poverty, 
proving it to be greater tban any or all 
other causes of mortality—even including 
thai of war. The mortality of destitution 
in the City of New York alone, caused by 
the wretched conditions here exhibited, 
all finding their root in idleness, exceeds 
35,000 per annum. 

Oat of these conditions in that single 
city, during the year 1888, more than 20,- 
000 families, through the operation of 
evictions, wen compelled to leave their 
homes, mainly because of the lack of work, 
sickness and death, many of whom had 
their little and miserable belongings set 
nut upon the street, not counting the two 
thousand who saw they had to go and left 
without force. Who can fathom the 
depths of m sery, wretchedness and desola- 
tion wrapped in this terrible record. 

The custom of finding in suicide a relief 
from want is almost too common to win 
anything more than a brief item in the 
press. The number who thus die, mak- 
ing no sign, is named legion. Oa the 
4th of April last the N. Y. Tribune 
told a pitiful tale of the suicide of a 
young couple. Hebrew tailors, who, after 
months of vain search for work, during 
which they sold everything they had, their 
sewing-machine last of all, when starving 
obtained a sufficient amount of " Rough on 
Rats," which they both took and died 
together, leaving a little child, a babe, to 
the tender mercies of the police. The next 
day following the tale, an item appeared 
in the columns of the same paper, as 
follows : 

" It ia time to put the sale of ' Rough on Rats' 
under some regulation, It is becoming the favor- 
ite means of suicide among the very poor." 

Under date of Chicago, June 30, the 
N. Y. Tribune gave the account of a New 
York book-keeper, who had been three 
weeks in th.it city hunting work, starving 
and without shelter. He was found ex- 
hausted, under some bushes in Lincoln 
Park, his stomach too weak to bear food. 

Under the heading "Suffering and its 
causes," in its issue of March 6th, 1889, 
the N. Y. Tribune editorially states that 
" A single item of recent news suggests one 
of the greatest and most difficult problems 
of modern society. In the anthracite re- 
gion, it is stated, fally 20,000 miners of 
the Reading Company, and from 30,000 to 
40,00U in all, are idle and have been for 
many weeks, and there is great suffering 
among them and their families. It is not 
a question of wages at present. The men 
w.mld gladly work at the wages that are 
paid when anybody is employed. The 
companies would gladly work them, and 
the mines, if a market could be found for 
all the coal that could be mined....There 
must result great suffering for many and 
absolute starvation tor some....Is there 
not something wrong here ?.... A great in- 
dustry, which ought to be one of the surest 
and most steadily remunerative, both for 
employers and employed, has been trans- 
ferred into one of the most powerful engines 
of suffering and wrong, l,y which the very 
lives are crushed out oi human beings, 
while many millions oi invested capital 
are rendered insecure." 

These are the conditionsof only one indus- 
try in a limited district of Pennsylvania. 
What must be the conditions in other dis- 
tricts of our country, and in other indus- 
tries? Certainly they can be no better 
while these rem.iin so bad, with a steady 
tendency to something worse. 

The Chicago correspondent to the N. Y. 
Tribune of March 10th, 1889, gives the 
following: 

"Investigations made by the newspapers 
here show that in spite of the mild winter 
mere has been more suffering and sickness 
among the poor iu Chicago than was ever 
before known ; more men have been out of 
employment, and in some sections, especi- 
ally in the vicinity of some of the rolling 
mills which have been shut down all win- 
ter, the suffering has been intense. There 
have been several deaths of men, women, 
and children, from actual starvation, and 
inquiry revealed the fact, that, so far as 
most of the organized charities are concern- 
ed, they are wholly inefficient and inade- 
quate. As a result of a publication of tnese 
tacts, considerable money has been sent 
direct to the newspaper offices to individu- 
als, and the reporters have been assigned 
the task of visiting the poor families and 
relieving their wants." 

I quote solely from the New York Trib- 
une because that journal cannot be charged 
with bias or undue sympathy for the cause 
of labor, and its columns are never tarnish- 
ed with anything "pessimistic." 

Here we see nnparalled idleness and 
starvation in the City of New York ; idle- 
ness and starvation in the mining regions 
of Pennsylvania; idleness and starvation 
in the City of Chicago; and idleness with 
prison doors ajar to save from starvation 
in the beautiful country towns and villages 
of Massachusetts. Do not forget that the 
road that begins at plenty and ends at 
starvation is strewn with all the miseries 
that can be crowded into the life of man 
or woman. 

Shall we not inquire into this eternal 
coincidence of idleness and misery ? 

The fearful state of things here presented 
are not brought upon ua by war, or floods, 
or drouths, or pestilence, by meteorological 
disturbance, or by the refusal of the earth 
to yield her fruits in due season. From all 
these things we are happily free. Nature 
smiles upon us in every direction, and 
abundance is as profuse with us as with 
the Egyptians during the seven years of 
plenty, recorded in biblical history, with 
more than ten times the power, in the in- 
dividual and community, to protect them- 
selves from all these evils, than the world 
ever before possessed. 

Surely there are wrongs here—wrongs 
that must be righted. 

What will be the value of a census that 
ignores these facts and conditions; that 
refuse to reoogniae a social and industrial 
element of the proportion and nature of 
the general idler and tramp; a census pre- 
meditated ly vitiated at its start? 

In this review I have confined myself to 
the City of New York, not because it 
stands alone in the development of the 
evils considered, for every city and large 
town in our country has similar conditions 
to contend with, though modified by the 
circumstances of situation and population. 

The Charity Organisation Society, from 
from which I have so freely quoted, reports 
more than seventy similar organizations in 
other cities (see p. 13, Sixth Annual 
Report), extending from Massachusetts to 
Louisiana, from New York to Colorado, 
fighting the same battles that are being 
fought at our doors. Can not the nation 
afford to for once expend one-seventh as 
much in a thorough examination of the 
facts that attend these conditions as does 
the City of New York alone expend every 
year in the effort to soften some of their 
hardest features? 

WM. GODWIN MOODY. 

EI6HT HOURS IN 1890. 

PHILADKXTHIA, Pa.—The United Labor League 
of thin city is arranging * moaster eight-hour 
demonstration for July 4th. 

WE HAVB josi one rear to get ready for the 
eight-hour day * How many labor bodies will 
be ready to start at the tap of the bell?—Orafltman. 

Rev. BAMVML W. SAMPLBB, an eloquent divine, 
delivered a grand eight-heur address on April 
11th, at a rousing public meeting of Carpenters' 
Union 1*5. of Chelsea, Mass. 

LAKCASTKB. Pa., Union 90S has started the ball 
for a vigorous eight-hour agitation in this oity. 
and all the labor organisations of Lancaster will 
co-operate in the movement. 

BALTIMOKX, Ifd.—Tea unions in the local fed- 
eration of labor hava reported in favor of the 
eight hour day May 1st, 1SW, and an Sight Hour 
League is being organised aoaordingly. 

BCBLIKoTOsr, Vt.— The trades' council of dele- 
gates from Carpenter*. Bricklayers, Masons and 
Painters' Unions and Knights of labor, have de- 
clared in favor of th* eight-hour day, May 1st, 
1890. 

Uviog 225, Knoxville, Tana., had a rousing 
eight-hour mass mousing last month, and win 
hold an ——I Pio-nie June trd. All the trades 
will make a great eight-hour demonstration and 
street parade. July 4th. 

WEST TBOT, N. Y.—Carpenters Union 252 ia 
still upholding the eight-hour day It gained in 
ls>6. One boss is trying to break it down and 
offered the men nine hours a day. The union 
men quit and are now working eight hours a 
day for others. 

THB STATB Bight Hour League of Minnesota 
met in convention at Minneapolis, Minn., last 
month. Over 2-0 delegates, representing more 
tban one hundred organisations were present. 
Knights of Labor, Trades' Unions, and the Bro- 
therhoods of R-Ulroad men were all united in un 
animous work at this convention. 

A SPLENDID VICTORY IN WINNEPE8. 
343, Winnepeg, Manitoba, held a 

r r ocial meeting on Saturday, May 4th, to 
celebrate the inauguration of the Saturday 
half holiday, which came into effect on 
that day. 

Union 343 has been working hard of late 
and as a result are getting well organized, 
and hope before long to be able te drive out 
of the city the sa wand-axe and scab car* 
penters—who infest this place to the detri- 
ment of the union men. 

Every member (with two exceptions) in 
the city answered the roll call, several non- 
union men were also present, and were per- 
suaded to hand in tHeir applications. 
Some excellent speeches were made by a 
number of the brothers, urging firmnesB 
and moderation, bnt at the same time deter- 
mination. It was unanimously resolved, 
that every brother pledges himself not to 
commence work on Monday morning next, 
until he is satisfied that his boss is ready 
and willing to accede to our demands, «iz : 
a Saturday half-holiday and twenty seven 
and a half cents per hour, the minimum 
wages. 

AT the regular meeting on Monday night 
all reported success except three members 
who had quit work through not being able 
to get satisfaction from their bosses. 

Trade here is dull with plenty of hands 
to do the work. The season does not start 
here until about July, and winds np about 
the end of September. 

INFORMATION WANTED. 
Mr. H. Heckman, 1142 Elm St., Read- 

ing, Pa., desires to know the whereabouts 
of CHA8. CLABB, who formerly worked in 
Beading, and left there, as supposed to go 
to we-k in a Planing Mill in this oity. He 
is a dead beat, board bill jumper, and 
non-union man.  

DXHVBB, Col., and Little Bock, Ark., 
have formed a Building Trade.' Council. 

PROUD CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 
TITB    CSTTED     BBOTHBBHOOD     HAD    A    DOUBI.B 

CBLKBaATIOS    AM>    DID    NOBLY. 

[Prom the New York Herald.] 
Bright and happy looked the members 

of the Brooklyn and New York local an ions 
of the United Brotherhood of Carpeatere 
and Joiners of America when they formed 
for the great industrial parade in New 
York early in the day on May 1st. The 
event was the Centennial of Washington's 
inauguration. Just six months before, the 
Brotherhood, after years of hard work, 
gained a foothold in the two cities by 
taking under its shelter the United Order 
of Carpenters, which had before that time 
almost ruled supreme. Therefore, the car- 
penters had two celebrations in one—one 
for the centennial and one for a united 
trade. 

The men of saw, hammer and chisel 
formed division E, under command of 
Marshal Nathaniel McKay, assisted by the 
following staff: William V. C. Cbriston, 
Robert Careen, John A. Phillips, William 
Shaw, Henry Reuben, M. Carew, J. Huy- 
ler, M. Finn, W. H. Robinson and T. 
Began. This division formed on Fifty- 
sixth street, west of Fifth avenne, and was 
broken into three subdivisions,earn marked 
by a banner of red, white and blue silk, 
carried by Gus Bnckholz, Henry McCanley 
and G. Fefezer, who were detailed from 
Company D, Twelfth Regiment. 

The Brooklyn carpenters were assigned 
the right of the line, and as they did not 
report on time the New Yorkers had to 
keep a clear space for them. 

Charles E. Owens, marshal for the New 
York carpenters, arrived early, mounted on 
a fine horse, and gave orders to his assis- 
tants, Lewis Cook and Robert Glenn, who 
were kept on a continuous rush up and 
down the street. About nine o'clock 
Noble's Band turned into Fifty-sixth street 
from Sixth avenue, and then came the 
New Yorkers in fine array. Many hand- 
kerchiefs were waved from brown stone 
houses as the body of representative me- 
chanics took position and came to a parade 
rest. 

The New York men arriv -d in the fol- 
lowing order : Local Union No. 340, Cap- 
tain James L. Doyle; Local Union No. 
382, Captain H. C. Degenhardt; Local 
Union No. 64, Captain A. Benson, Local 
Union No. 68, Captain E. R. Tall man ; 
Local Union No. 497, Captain Henry 
Oldorf; Loci Union No. 509, Captain 
Thomas Martha ; Local Union No. 51, Cap- 
tain W. Huyler; Local Union No. 63, Cap- 
tain John Killian ; Local Union No. 464, 
Cap tin Joseph Stakeman. About two 
thou and men all told.- 

FLAGS AND BANNERS. 

The men made an excellent appearance. 
Each one wore a white apron trimmed 
with red, on which was printed in blue 
letters " U. B. Carpenters ard Joiners of 
America," surrounding a sqrare, compass 
and rule. Each man carried a small Amer- 
ican flag. Six beautiful blue silk banners 
inscribed with the name of the organiza- 
tion and a dozen large silk flags were car- 
ried in the ranks. 

The Brooklyn men embarked on a steam- 
boat at Jewell's Wharf and sailed around 
to the foot of Fifty-seventh street, North 
River. They got ashore in a hnrry, and 
headed by a uniformed band started at a 
lively pace for the point of formation. 
When the waiting New Yorkers caught a 
glimpse of their Brooklyn b-others they 
drew up along the south side of the street, 
and the boys from over the river nassed in 
review. They were cheered ell along the 
line as they proudly marched to the head 
of the division. 

SOLID MEN FBOM BROOKLYN. 

Thomas G. Connor made a splendid mar- 
shal for the Brooklyn contingent. His aids 
were Robert Beatty, J. J. Manning, Van 
C. Short and William H. Bostwick. Their 
command consisted of Local Union No. 175, 
Captain Louis Bassford ; Local Union No. 
47, Captain J. J. Manning; Local Union 
No. 109, Captain Peter W. Burke; Local 
Union No. 402, Captain P. Robinson; 
Local Union No. 247, Captain John Kirk ; 
Local Union No. 451, Captain George 
Schiller;  Local Union No 296, Captain 
 ;  Local Union No. 258, Captain J. 
Burns; Local Union No. 381, Captain , 
and Local Union No. 223, Captain J. 
Phillips. 

There were 800 men from Brooklyn, 
while waiting for the time to start they 
conversed about the victory the Brother- 
hood had won in St. Louis, where, after a 
short fight, employers had made peace 
with the organization. 

The Brooklynites wore white and blue 
badges. Their trade banners were of pur- 
ple silk trimmed with gold fringe, and 
their national flags were beautiful and 
costly. 

Many little fellows decked out with 
aprons, flags and ribbons, marched just 
ahead of their fathers. 

THE START. 
It was nearly noon when Marshal McKay 

gave the word to march. Then the carpen- 
ters braced up, shouldered their flags and 
started off sixteen files front. The golden 
satin flag of the marshal flashed grandly 
in the sun, the bands played patriotic airs, 
the people cheered and Division E swung 
into Fifth avenue. The crowd was tremend- 
ous and pressed close to the ranks, but the 

carpenters were good natured. It was the 
first parade of the Brotherhood iu this city, 
though their band played "We've all been 
there before, many a time." 

When the Division started there wae 
one man about whom everybody in the 
ranks asked. That man was P. J. McGuire, 
National Secretary of the Brotherhood. 

From a long pole he carefully unwound 
a precious relic. It was a faded silk ban- 
ner with a history. The poor old tattered 
piece of silk was one of the oldest trade 
union banners in America. On one side of 
it bore an oil painting of a carpenter at 
work at his bench, with an apprentice boy 
tapping on his shoulder with one band and 
with the other pointing through the open 
shop window to the town clock, which 
marked the hour of six, the time to quit 
work. Beneath the? pict u re were the words, 
"Journeymen Hour* Carpenters' Associa- 
tion, instituted 1835." On the other side 
of the banner was t» painting representing 
Columbia showing a group of Indians the 
the necessity for industry, and underneath 
the picture the inscription, "Union and 
Intelligence the Path of Independence." 
The banner was carried in a parade in 
Philadelphia in honor of General Lafayette 
on the occasion of his second visit to this 
country. 

Proceedings of the General 
Executive Board. 

A ran. 2.—Claims disapproved: James Brannif, 
Uniou 324, Charlestown, Mass. (union in arrears); 
Mrs. A. O'Rourke, Union 51, Boston, Mass. 
(member over S months in arrears); John O. 
Briggs, Union 23*. West Philadelphia, Pa.(merr- 
ber in bad health when he joined the union); 
Mrs. Christine E. Geiz, Union 321, Liverpool. O., 
(in bad health when admitted); Wm. K. Yea- 
mans, Union 88, Town of J_*ke, III. (union in 
arrears); Abraham Lent, Union 56, Los Angeles, 
Oai. (union in arrears); Stephen MeLean, Union 
167, Elizabeth, N. J. (papers received 10 months 
after death ) 

RESOLVED, Any lodge of the U. O. not consoli- 
dated with U. B on or before May 1,18S9, will 
have to join as a new union, and pay f 10 as 
charter fee. 

Unions lapted: Union 82, Berkeley, Cal.; 76, 
Santa Rosa, Cal.; 81, Phillipsburg, Pa.; 114, 
Itedlands, Cal.; 145, Pawtucket, B. I.; 151, Sioux 
City, la.; 170, Huntsville, Ala.; 184, Mlddletown, 
Pa.; 207, Aurora, IU.; 236 Pottetown, Pa.; 251, 
Orange, N. J., 26i, Anaheim, Cal.; 270, Middle- 
town, O.: 280. Brentford. Canada., 284, Chicago, 
111;; 291, Chicago, 111.; 2M, Pomona, Cal.; 805, 
Milwankee, Wis.; 30B, Chattanooga, Tenn.; 326. 
Cincinnati, O.; 335, Toronto, Canada; 853. Bea- 
trice, Neb.; 396, Chicago, 111.; 40*, Long Island 
City. N. Y.; 40i, Harlem, N. Y.; 408, Tyler, Tex.; 
408. Olrard. Kansas; 410, Lynn, Mass.: 488, Los 
Angeles, Cal.; 444, Ottawa. 111.;«47, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. These unions lapsed chiefly through the 
members going elsewhere to work, or in some 
cases the unions consolidated with others. 

Com. Carpenters' Council, St. Louis, Mo., ask- 
ing aid for their strike, April 1st. Would advise 
the men to acospt 85 cents per hour for eight 
hours. Should they do so now, if help is needed 
ia the future and proper application is made, 
assistance financially will be rendered. 

Report of Vioe-President Kliver reoeived, and 
Q. S. to telegraph him instructions. 

Telegram frem Syracuse, N. Y. G. S. instruct- 
ed to proceed there and to Buffalo, N. Y., and 
endeavor to adjust their difficulties, and report 
to O. E. B. 

Seventeen questions from Union 119, Newark, 
N. J., were considered and Q. S. instructed to 
reply as per decisions of O. E. B. 

Com. as to the 2 eta. strike assessment of A. F. 
of L. now being voted on by the local unions. 
O. E. B decide it is a direct extra levy of 2 cts. 
per member to be paid by each local unioa, and 
the G. E. B. recommend it* rejection. 

APBIL 6.—Five dollars appropriated S. Olatfet- 
ter, York, Pa., to organize Hanover, Pa. 

Com Phi la. District Council, asking financial 
sanction to enforce their resolutions against non- 
union men. G. S. instructed to notify said coun- 
cil that the above action requires a two-thirds 
vote before becoming a law. See Sec. 4, Art. 3, 
of Constitution. 

Com. from St. Louis, reporting progress of 
strike.   Reoeived and noted. 

Report of G 8. as to visit to Buffalo. N. Y., and 
Syracuse, N. Y., and condition of strikes there. 
Received and accepted. Ordered filed. Tele- 
grams of encouragement ordered sent. 

Com. Union 261, Lowell, Mass.,askingsanstion 
to strike June 1st if their demand for a 9-hour 
day is not conceded.   Sanction granted. 

Appeal Union 56, Los Angelns, Cal., to recon- 
sider claim on death of Mrs. O. A. McDonald. 
Former decision reaffirmed. Union out of bene- 
fit when claim was made. 

APBIL 13.—Report of Auditing Committee for 
March accounts of G. 8. read and approved. 
Accounts of G. S. found correct. 

Com. Unions 845, Bath, Me., 421, Woburn, 
Mass., and 96, Springfield, Mass.,asking sanction 
for their demands. Sanction granted, but finan- 
cial aid is not to be given with sanction, owing 
to other strikes on hand. 

Com. Carpenters' Council, Newark, N. J., iu 
regai-d to Lodge 22 of U. O. Newark unions re- 
quested to hold a public meeting. 

Appeal Jas. Glyun against Union 460, Denver, 
Col.   Appeal sustained. 

Bill W. S. Pembroke, $4.50, for organizing 
Union 75 ordered paid. 

Organizer Rice, Winnipeg, Man., asked an 
appropriation to organize surrounding towns. 
Referred for information. 

Appeal H- W. Rust against Union 58, Omaha, 
Neb.   Appeal sustained. 

On inquiry, G. 8. instructed to notify all who 
inquire that all members suspended prior to 
November 1,1888, shall pay 4 months dues and 
necessary flues, and all after November 1st shall 
pay 6 months dues and the necessary fines. 

Resolved by the G. E. B., that on account of 
the delay in writing to and awaiting answers 
from the VIce-Presidents in reference to install- 
ing new unions, that in future general instruc- 
tions be sent and bills for services be paid for 
starting new unions direct by the G-»8., subject 
to approval of G. E. 8, That the G. P. and Vioe- 
Preaidents be consulted as to this resolution. 

Com. Gen. President Rowiand, declaring office 
of fourth Vice. President vacant, and nominating 
three brothers for the O E. B. to select one to 
fill vacancy. A. M. SwarU of Union 211, Allegh- 
eny, Pa., was chosen as 4th General Vioe-Presi- 
dent. 

Appeal received, signed by members of Union 
No. 8 against aotton of said Union In refusing to 
enforce Act 4, See. 1, of Local Rules, In the ease 
of OonstaBtine Thorn, found guilty by said Onion 
of violating said section in oreating dissension, 
and working against the harmony and interests 
oftheU.B. Appeal laid over to hear from Union 
No. 8. 

Appeal from St. Louis, showing strike so'id— 
men out now 3 weeks and prospects of winning 
if they had financial aid. Sum of 8900 was then 
drawn as a donation from the General Fund to 
assist and encourage them. 

Appeal from Buffalo Unions asking loan of 
money, to aid in their strike, men solid and good 
prospects to win, $290 was then donated from 
General Fund, and $260 loaned said Unions to 
assist them. 

Appeal, Syracuse Unions on strike, asking for 
a visit from Bre. H. Lloyd to encourage them. 
Bro. Lloyd ordere I to proceed to Syracuse to 
try and adjust affair*. 

APBIL 19.—Special meeting to consider situa- 
tion in St. Louis, Mo., Buffalo, N. Y„ and Salem, 
Mass. 

Union 140, Salem, Mass., telegraphs for finan- 
cial aid to carry their strike. Answer of G. 8. 
approved. 

Telegram and report from Yice-Preeident 
Lloyd, who had visited Syracuse, N. Y , and 
found the strike had been declared off, after two 
weeks struggle. Letter of G. 8. to Syracuse in- 
dorsed. Bro. Lloyd ordered to stay in Buffalo to 
aid strike committee there. 

Telegrams from St. Louis calling for financia. 
aid; also letter from H. Blackmore explaining 
situation. G. 8. instructed to prepare sireular to 
local unions celling for 30 per cent, of protective 
fund to be used in case of emergency, as several 
strikes will need help. G. S. ordered to wire St. 
Louis to interview all bosses, whether in Build- 
ers' Exchange or not, and allow men to go to 
work for tbotte who concede as per terms In pre- 
vious letter of G. E. B. Mesnwhile we will call 
on Protective Fund, and encourage men to stand 
firm.   Letter of G. 8. to St. Louis endorsed. 

APBIL20.—Com. Union 180, Braddock, Pa., 
giving notice of demand for 10 per cent, advance 
and not to work with eon-union men, etc, on 
May 1st. Permission granted to strike, but can- 
not guarantee financial aid, as other places are 
ahead of them. 

Appeal Thos. J Flemming, Union 20, Camden, 
N. J. He imposed a charge of 10 cents for notice 
on a member three months in arrears; Union 20 
remitted the fine. Appeal sustained, and action 
of Union reversed. 

Appeal Phlla. District Council against With- 
drawal of Union a'. Camden, N. J. G. E. B. de- 
cide, inasmuch as Union 30 is in the jurisdiction 
of the Philadelphia District, it be called on to 
show reasons why it should not remain in said 
council. 

Appeal John Flanders, Union 83, Boston, Mass. 
against a fine Imposed.   Appeal sustained. 

Notice of litigation in John L. Newcomb claim 
disapproved.    Referred to attorney. 

Appeal Union 142, Pittsburgh, Pa., to permit 
Andrew McGregor to be reinstated: he had been 
suspended for three months for disorderly con- 
duct. G. E. B. refuse to grant consent, and sus- 
pension must stand. 

Com. District Council. Chicago, 111., asking for 
an organizer. Laid over to hear from Yice- 
Prestdent Kliver. 

Com. District Council. Detroit, Mich., in regard 
to Union 19 having withdrawn from sal a council. 
G. 8. instructed to call on Union 59 to show cause 
for its action. 

Appropriation of $2 granted J. H Birsen.Rlch- 
aioad, Va, to start organizing in Virginia. 

Ten dollars appropriated to J. G. Clinkard to 
organize mill hands of Boston. 

Protest Union 167, Elizabeth. N. J., against 
disapproval of McClain claim. Referred to Vice- 
P residents. 

Appeal P. J. McGu're against action of Union 
8, Philadelphia, in refusing to enforce the Con- 
stitution in the case of Con. Thorn, after he had 
been duly tried and bad been found guilty on 
unanimous report of the Committee of Investi- 
gation, and also found guilty by a msjority vote 
of the local union, his offence being a violation 
of Art. 4, Sec. 1, Page 26 of the Constitution, and 
which is punishable by expulsion, "for oreating 
dissension and working against the interest and 
harmony oftheU.B" 

APBIL 22.—Special meeting to consider affairs 
in St. Louis and Buffalo. 

Telegrams from Vioe-President W. H. Kliver. 
St. Louis, and from others read, stating they had 
taken a secret ballot, and by vote of 7 to I the 
men decided to still hold out. G. 8- instructed 
to proceed to St. Louis, when satisfied it is nec- 
essary, and investigate the situation, taking 
$1000 with him to be used after be wires Bro. 
Ken- Chairman, pro tern, of G. E. B., for in- 
structions. 

Telegram frem Vice-President Lloyd as to con- 
dition of affairs in Buffalo, N. Y. Bosses won't 
concede, men firm. Information too meagre to 
act Indefinitely. G. 8. instructed to inform 
Bro. Lloyd to send fuller information, either by 
letter or wire, to Bro. Kerr, Chairman, pro tern. 
of G. E. B.. who, if necessary, will then call 
G. E. B. together in absence of G. S. to St. Louis. 

APBIL 27.- -Special meeting to take action on 
appeal of P. J McGuire against action of Union 
No. 8, of Philadel phia, in the Thorn case. Record- 
ing Secretary Hall present, but was unable to 
present evidence in the case, as the same was in 
possession of the Chairman of the Trustees of 
Union 8.   Action deferred until next meeting. 

Unions lapsed: 42, Brunswick, Ga.; 8t». Hast- 
ings, Mich.; 21%. Meaomonee, Mich.; 336, Attle- 
boro, Mass.; 4»2 Kansas City. Kansas. 

Com.Union 438,Manayunk, Pa., asking decision 
In a case of a member working for a speculator. 
G. E. B decide, if the member gets full union 
wages and works union hours, he is not violat- 
ing the law. 

Com. Union 480, Washington,Pa., asking sanc- 
tion to strike. May 6th. G. E. B. recommends 
them to use discretion and accept terms offered, 
as being an advance on former rates. 

Telegrams from Bros. Lloyd, at Buffalo, N. Y. 
and P. J. McGuire. at St. Louis, as to situation of 
strikes in both cities. 

Claims disapproved: Mrs. LoutsaStein, Union 
2t9, Cincinnati, O. (union in arrears March 16th). 

WHAT ORGANIZED  LABOR ACCOM- 
PLISHED. 

What has organization of labor accom- 
plished ? Well, in Indiana, it has given 
the people— 

A uniform system of cheap text-books ; 
The Australian system of voting; 
A bureau of labor statistics; 
An effective bribery law ; 
A superior lien law ; 
Night schools in cities ; 
An eight-hour work-day ; 
It has prohibited the black-listing of 

discharged employees; 
Pluck-me stores; 
The employment of Pinkerton thugs ; 
Repealed the infamous conspiracy law ; 
This makes a very satisfactory showing. 

Now, will anyone contend for a moment 
that without organized labor and the 
independent labor vote any of the new 
enactments would be on the statute books ? 
—Labor Signal. 

LAKE ODESSA, Mich.—Fair prospects. 
Union 260 is doing well and its members 
are commanding the highest wages. 
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SYSTEMATIC AGITATION. 

We hew append an article from The 
Hummer, the official organ of the Meti.1 
Workers' National Union. 

Saccesa, as well as failures, have their 
well-founded causes; indeed, there appears 
to he nothing in this material world that is 
not owing its form, and the results of its 
existence to some specific canse. When 
reflecting npon the fact that there are 
Labor Organizations whose agitation, in 
spite of the present pitiable condition of 
the Labor Movement has been accompanied 
by very successful results, while other 
organizttions are continually losing 
ground, we will be easily enabled to find 
the causes of these undeniable facto by 
comparing the methods employed by such 
organizations. There, we have for instance, 
the Uniteo Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners: it is an organization which, while 
mostly all other trades unions in this 
couutry have lost thousands of members 
dnring the last two years, has gained mem- 
bers by the t*>n thousand. Every month 
new Local Unions are added to the list of 
that highly prosperous body: their organ, 
Tin Carpenter, has a circulation of nearly 
50,000; tn^ir different funds are in a con- 
dition to. at any time, disburse sums lartre 
enough to meet any emergency ; their 
meetings are always well attended; and 
the members are confident of the future; 
their courjge is undaunted—whatever may 
occnr. 

Now. we would like to ask why the 
Metal Workers' Union is not in a like con- 
dition? Is it, hj-cause the Cirpenters and 
Joiners are men of more intelligence, or a 
higher education; are their brains con- 
structed more apt to see the advantages of 
a strong and well regulated organization 
than the brains of machinists, locksmiths, 
horse-Oioers. or brass workers? It is not 
probable that any sensible man would make 
such an assertion. Consequently the cause 
would have to be found elsewhere; and in 
order to do so, we onght to compare the 
nieth ids employed by the Carpenters and 
Joiners with those of the Metalworkers and 
aid other Trade Unionists: 

The Constitution of the Brotherhood 
does not materially differ from tho«e of 
other unions; their officers are men of the 
same st.tmp ofo'herorganizitionsand their 
journal is conducted in a way similar to 
the jmruals ot other T:aues Unions; and 
yet, the result attained by the Brotherhood 
is far different from the results aecom 
pi ;shed by others. We believe the cause 
f->r such different results consists in the 
method of the Carpenters and Joiners in 
regard to their agitation; we believe the 
same to be a mare practical, and more sys- 
tematical one. In the first place it is, as 
far as we can see, the agitation by word of 
mouth which secured to the Carpenters and 
Joiners such splendid results. The Knights 
of Labor appear to have learned from the 
Brotherhood when they saw that in con 
sequence of the corruption and person- 
alities amou their officers their great 
organization nad been almost completely 
ruined; and. imitating the example set 
them by the Cirpenters and Joiners, they 
sent a number of agitators throughout the 
couutry for the purpose of arousing the 
workmen who had left their organization, 
as well as those who, thus far, had remain- 
ed indifferent, and to cause them to again 
join the raaks. The immediate result has 
been that the membership of the Order is 
increa-ing anew. 

The secretary, and one of the most pro- 
mineut organizers rf the Carpenters, P. J. 
McGuire. has l>een travelling through the 
United States for a number of years to 
speak in public meetings of his fellow 
Craftsmen explaining the situation and 
co ad it ion of the trade; and there has not 
been a place visited by him where not a 
lively and well disciplined Local Union of 
Carpeuteis and Joiners developed itself. 
Basides UcGoire, other able members of 
the Brotherho Hi travelled about to agitate 
in a way similar to that of tneir secretary. 
It is owiug to the untiring efforts of these 
men that tney w<;re finally able to convince 
the members of their craft of the necessity 
of united action; and thus we see to-day 
one single and great organization compris- 
ing the Carpenters and Joiners of the entire 
country. There are but a few small sec 
oad hand organizations of very little con- 
cern, wiiosa corrupt or blockhead leaders 
refused to join the Brotherhood, because 
they feared that within the limits of a 
large, powerful, and honestly conducted 
Union their selfish, and unworthy designs 
would be frustrated; but it is simply a 
question of time when such leaders will be 
thrown overboard by the members; and 
then no "Independent" Unions of Carpen- 
ters and Joiners will be known any longer. 
Even the German Unions of New York, 
whose members inclined to the belief that 
their principle would be better guarded, 
and that upon a radical basis success could 
be attained mere easily,saw their mistake; 
and they have joined the Brotherhood. 
They have come to the conclusion that 
their interests demanded unitea action, 
and that progressive ideas could be pro- 
pagated far better among the great mass, 
and sustained more effectively in a large 
organization where they had a right to 
take part in the proceedings, than by re- 
maining outside, or by criticizing from 
afar, and thus be liable to be misunder- 

stood, or  considered   as  disturbers  and 
cranks. 

Good examples should be followed. 
And, why should not we be benefitted by 
the experience of others? Whatever the 
Carpenters and the Knights could accom- 
plish, will be accomplished by the Metal- 
workers also, the majority of whom are 
more highly educated, as far as mechanical 
and intellectual training is concerned, than 
the majority of men in other callings. 

HISTORY OF SHORTENING THE 
HOURS OF TOIL. 

The short-day movement commenced 
in New York city in 1803 among the jour- 
neymen shipwrights and house carpenters. 
In May, 1832, the carpenters and caulkers 
of Boston lost their first strike for ten 
hours, but in the same year New York 
workingmen gained their strike for ten 
hours, and so did the Philadelphia mechan- 
ics in 1833. In 1840 President Van Buren 
proclaimed the ten-hour day for the em- 
ployes of the United States government in 
the navy-yards. In 1845 the workingmen 
of Pitteburg and Allegheny City struck 
4 000 strong for ten honrs, bnt were beaten. 
In 1847 the British parliament passed a 
ten-hour law, and thereupon mass meet- 
ings were held in the principal cities of the 
United States in agitation of shorter honrs. 
New Hampshire made ten hours a legal 
day's work in 1847. An industrial congress 
was held in Chicago in June, 1850, and 
local trade assemblies were formed in most 
of the larger cities to carry on the ten-hour 
agitation by means of strikes. In 1853 
eleven hours were adopted in many parts 
of the country as a regular work day. This 
was a step in advance from the twelve 
toward the ten-hour day, although many 
factories were at that time running four- 
teen hours or more. In 1856 the eleven- 
hour system was universally adopted. 
From eleven the work-day hours have been 
red need to ten, and in the struggle for 
eight hours a nine hour work-day has been 
secured in many places, and a few trades 
enjoy eight hours. 

THE TRUE PHILOSOPHY OF SHORTER 
HOURS. 

Having learned from experience that the 
question of wages will adjust iUelf when 
tue question of hours is settled, the labor 
organizations in this contest will not de- 
mand ten hours' pay for eight hours work. 
Efforts will be made during the present 
year to have the question thoroughly dis 
cussed from every standpoint, so that when 
the time arrives to make the demand oper- 
ative the people will have an intelligent 
understanding of just what the working- 
people want, and to what extent their de- 
mauds are reasonable. Acioiding tc he 
best information obtainable, abont one- 
fifth of the working population of the 
United States is continually idle, and is 
depeadenton the other four-tilths for suste- 
nance. As an economic proposition, it 
would seem that it is much better that ten 
rien should work each eight hours a day, 
and every man support himself, than that 
eight men should work each ten honrs a 
day to support the other two in idleness. 
All this idle uon-producingclass must live. 
The argument of great capitalists and large 
employers of labor against this proposition, 
stripped of verbiage, is that if labor is all 
employed it will be independent, or, iu 
other words, that labor and capital will 
then be npon an eqnal footing. At the 
present time, if the employeraud employee 
dieagree on the question of wages or hours, 
the former, having a large surplus of idle 
labor to draw from, can usually coerce the 
latter into accepting whatever demands he 
may make, whether just or unjust. 

A FEW QUESTIONS WELL STATED. 
The workingman's labor is the only 

product he has to offer the pnblic as a 
purchasable commodity, and, according to 
all the laws of trade, he should be allowed 
the right to fix a price for it, and if in 
doing so he organizes a union, or an 
assembly, or a lodge, he is only following 
the example of his more wealthy fellow- 
citizen who joins an exchange or a board 
of trade, or a coal combination to fix a 
price for the necessaries of life. It is all 
very well to say that a man has the right 
to boy where he can buy cheapest, and to 
sell where he can to his greatest profit. 
Does that rule apply in all the walks of 
life? Have not the many combines and 
trusts closed out all competition and vir- 
tually forced the worker to organize and 
fix a standard price for his labor, and to 
see that none but members of his guild 
are employed at the same work as him- 
self? Can any man say, should he be 
taken ill, that he will have for his medi- 
cal attendants two physicians, one from 
each of the leading schools? Try it, and 
see if one will not refuse to wrk because 
the other, is not a member of the same 
school—workmen call it a union, and the 
public recognize and acknowledge the 
right in the one case, but, in the other, 
where labor, or as the term goes, unprofes- 
sional man asserts the right, he is de- 
nounced as an enemy to society. 

COLUMBUS, O —Work scarce; two men 
for every job.   Wages $1.50 to $2.25. 

EIGHT HOURS. 

Every day furnishes additional evidence 
of the necessity of reducing the honrs of 
labor. It is the only possible method of 
equalizing the conditions of human exist- 
ence. This remark, says the North West 
Labor Union of Minneapolis, does not an- 
tagonize any form of effort for social relief 
and improvement. State socialists expect 
their system to greatly lessen the honrs of 
physical toil. The advocates of the single 
tax believe the final result wonld be better 
pay for fewer honrs of labor. All co opera- 
tors take the same view of the final result 
of the general adoption of co-operative 
trade and production. 

A surplus in market means lower prices. 
A surplus of that most perishable of all 
commodities now offered for sale—human 
labor—must result in low wages. A great 
surplus, snch as now exists, forces men to 
beg for work at any price and thns re- 
duces them to a condition of semi-starva- 
tion. These statements of the general 
truth are not new, but they will have to 
be dinned into unwilling ears until they 
reach unwilling and stubborn hearts and 
minds. 

The leading difficulty in the way of 
shortening the working day is that of not 
being able to get a hearing. Facts by the 
thousands can be fnrnished to prove the 
benefits and the necessity of devoting less 
time to bodily toil and more to education, 
recreation and improvement in health, 
morals and manners. Facts she that the 
pressnre on the minds of the business 
classes is great, and that partial or com- 
plete insanity is increasing at a dreadful 
rate. Our asylums for the insane are filled 
and the demand is for more, while thou- 
sands of people walk our streets and en- 
gage in business who cannot be considered 
of perfectly sound mind. Suicides result, 
and almost daily the papers record shock 
ing and almost unaccountable self-murders 
Facts prove that a very large proportion of 
the deplorable intemperance of the times 
is caused by the mental and physical ex- 
haustion of the over-worked classes, and 
that the right way to fight intemperance in 
the use of liquor is to give up, first, the 
more baleful intemperance of excessive, 
slavish toil. Facts show that reiigion a« 
well as morals is enfeebled and corrupted 
by this intemperate devotion of mind and 
body to the one thing of business as em- 
ployers and employes. 

Facts relating to the acquisition of 
wealth demonstrates that moderate physi 
cal labor would resnlt in a greater aggre- 
gate of useful production, and in a more 
general distribution of it. An increase ol 
incomes among the-somes means an in- 
crease of demand for the best things. A 
diminntion of incomes of each of the 
12,000,000 of families now in this country 
*o the extent of two dollars per week 
wonld reduce the demand for production 
to the amount of at least one billion of 
dollars yearly. 

The^e, and other facts, could be proven 
to the satisfaction of all reasonable men. 
if it were not for the difficulty of getting 
the attention of those whose interests ar» 
most deeply involved in the question. The 
rush, the daily excitement, and the worn 
of life is now so great that nothing is at 
tended to properly, and there seems to be 
no time, patience or willingness to discuss 
auy qne tion that ia not forced upon men 
by some extra excitement or pressure. 

Consequently we welcome the present 
aud coming discussion of the eight-hom 
campaign, and we hope that the battle may 
be made so warm and exciting'that the 
minds and hearts dead co all but selfish 
schemes of gaining wealth or power may 
be made to live, feel and act. Then we 
■ball see the dawning of a better day. 

©er tavptnUv 
$bilabelpbia, SJtat, 1889. 

HIC LABOR, HOC OPUS EST. 

The record of every movement from 
ower to higher ideals, in human society. 

shows periods when the advancement 
seemingly ended and retrogression set in 
the retrograde march only to be as sud 
denly stopped, the old path gone over, and 
a point far above any hitherto attained 
marks that Nature sets for yet another 
period of rest. This peculiarity, which is 
not at all peculiar when we stop to think 
that there must of necessity be an analogy 
in collective and individual effort, and 
which has been noted frequently by soci- 
ologists and political economists, has 
shown itself in no phrase of hnman effort 
more plainly than in the industrial move- 
ment of the present century. The col- 
lective efforts of a body of men bring abont 
a certain result; that resnlt attained, the 
work halts for a time or some form of 
reaction becomes manifest; then another 
advance by another set of men, another 
organization formed ont of the old, with 
new ideas and different generalship, and 
another campaign is begun. 

Within the past two years the working- 
men's movement in the United States has 
apparently suffered from what its enemies 
have characterized as a serious setback. 
In reality, however, it has been simply 
taking a rest. The hot pace at which 
organization and education was kept up 
from 1879 to 1886 conld not be maintained. 
A halt was as necessary to the life of the 
movement as sleep is to a man after a period 
of hard labor.—The Philadelphia Union. 

$ie Hd)tflunben*Sftoe8ana-reine •&** 
Srferguitg. 

Die Sbee ber neuen «c$tftunben*9e»e* 
qunq, foot bie 91. % SoK^^tung, rocld?e 
fturj in alien Zfteiien be* iianbes Sgaffen. 
oerfammlungen inaugurirt toerben foil, rotrb 
nod) oon oiden ©eftnnungsgenoffen nffi« 
oerftanben, upb Dies aHein ift bte Urfarhe, 
warum oon ieof>lmetnenber Seite Gtnroen* 
bungen gegen'biefe Seroegung etboben toer* 
ben—gimoenbungen, bie eben nur als out 
einem 3Jciftoerftanbnift berubenb, erflatlirh 

XbeilS ignorirt, tbetlS mrbt genug beachtet 
roitb bie $bee biefet 93eroegungtnfofetn, ale 
Sefctete geroiffermaften als etne „Strife=«e-- 
roequng" betrarbtet rotrb. $n einem 3jrr= 
tbu'me beftnbet ftch betjenige,roeld)et bie»e* 
roegung als eine foldje auffaftt, bte ftdji tm 
SBefentUden *ut Hufgabe fefet, am 1. JAai 
1890 SRaffeiu Strifes juoetanftalten, urn ta- 
butd) ben Bcbtftunbentag 3ur allgemetnen 
Sinfiiljtunq ju brinqen. 

SBdre Dies bte »bftd)t—follte, roenn aud) 
nur oorroiegenb ober in bebeutenbem "Slaty, 
baft Wtttel bes Strifes ben »chtftunbentaq 
ertingen—bann mitftte jebet tenner ber 
Sadjlaqe ein folrhes Unternebmen als etne 
foloffale Xborbeit erfldren. 

$iir fo lange. als ber $aftor einet etbru= 
tfenben 2lrmee oon «rbeit$lofen beftebt, ift 
irgenb erne aDgemeine Slftion auf bem 9Beqe 
ber Irbeiteeinfteflunq fcblecbtbin aueftd)te = 
los qeroorben. Strifes mbgen ja imnterbin 
noch'in einjelnen fallen, in ein^elnen «ran= 
djen unb Solalitaten, ju aunftiaen 9tefulta= 
ten fiibren. Cb? ober ob nUft?—bas ift 
eine ftraqe ber beionbeten Umftdnbe im ge* 
qebenen ' galle. giir einen allqemcinen 
otufe jeborh, refp. fitr etne jeitltcbe £>au= 
i"uno oon Strifes in oielen (Setoerfen unb an 
Derfd)iebenen Drten,—bafiir gibt es feine 
(Sbance bes Grfolqs mebr, unb }toar eben qe« 
rabe fo lange, a!6 bie aQqerretne 2aa,e bee 
arbeitermarfteS eine fo ungiinftige ift, rote 
geqemodrttq. 

9t obtoa'ltet bis jefet feme fBabrfrbunlid)-- 
feit, bafe bas Skrbaltnifj jroifrben Stitgebot 
unb 9lad)frage am 1. 3Nai 1890 etn gunfti= 
geres fur bie? tbetter fein toetbe, als beute. 
tai (Skgentb/ j' bat oiel me&r 3Ba^rfrbein» 
licbfeit nit fij' — ooraut gefefct, ba& nirbt 
burd) bioerfe JinjelmGrfolpe. roelrbe biefe 
89etoegung f»n oor bem 1. Dtat '90 erjie. 
(en mag, am fit!bare $erminberung in ber 
3ab,( IMT mu§4en &anbe, fotoieeineJbebung 
bes Aonfums Son Saaren betoirft toerben 
foflte. 

5>ebenfaQ3 fonn nur burd) eine in tociten 
Rreiien rdafcg,reifenbe Serfiir^ung ber 2lr= 
beitsjeit eine merfltrhc Serrmnberung ber 
3ahJ ber MrbeitSlofen eintreten. 3lnberet: 
ieitS aber fann (Srfteres t/benfalls nirbt burd) 
oa* Dhttel bes Strifes afiein er^ielt toerben, 
io lange als Sefcteres ntdjt qefrbe&en ift. 

Das ift bie ,,3njtrfmuble," nor ber in neu= 
erer 3ett jebe grotje, auf'« ausgebebnte Jtreife 
♦Id) erftrecfenbe Strife*9lftton fid) befinbet 

Unb btfeljalb toare biefe "adjtftunbenbetoe: 
gung, toenn in berielben ber Strife eine ir- 
qenbroie Ijerr-orragenbe 9tolIe fpielen foil, alo 
eine $um Sou us oerlorene Sadje ju be= 
tradjten. 

«ber biefe 91-udjt liegt ber 2lrbtftunben= 
beroegung fein^roeqs nu ©runbe. 

9hm, unb n>ig;n beftebt bann bie ^cee bie= 
fer Seroegunq p 

JBobJan, auf ben Serbanblunqen ber St 
Souifer Sonoeniion ber 81m. Jeberation oi 
8abor, beren ^rotofofl foeben in Xxud er= 
fd)tenen ift, erqtbt fid) beutlid) qeqeniiber, 
ben leitenben ($eiftern biefeS Serban'fees oor= 
♦rbmebenbe ©ebanfe. 2)erfelbe gehj einfad) 
babin: 

2)urd) gletfbjeitige floncentrirung aller 
Xnftrengungen jur 3Iu8beb.nunq unb feebunq 
bes DrganifationsroefenS innerbalb eines 
beftintmten JtotraumeS f0 annafiernb ale 
tnoglid) bie Wad)t ber Drganifation auf et= 
nen folrben Stanbpunft ju brinqen, baf$ gar 
feine ober nur roenige Strifes notbjg ftnb, 
urn ben SXdjtfhnbentag einaufiifrren. SBte 
es ja uberbaupt ^toerf einer guten ®eroerfs= 
Drganifation ill -nirbt etroa etn „Strife« 
Serein" ju fein i-fonbern oielmebr ein 3jer» 
ein jur Sermjbung oon Strifes burrb 
ftampfbereiti4cjt, fo foil biefe Seroegung 
burrbaus nirbt IIs eine fpeciftfrbe „Strife* 
Setoegung" oefftanben toerben, fonbern 
oielmefjr als erne 93etoegung, beren 3roerf 
carin befteljt, ban SBerfe ber' Slqitation unb 
Drqanifation emen neuen *nftofc $u geben 
unb biefes 2Berttmrrh ben, in ber Dratur bes 
Softems gleirh,fc':iiger Sbtftrengungen be* 
griinbeten «ntneb bes SBetteife'rS unb ber 
qeqenfeittgen drmutbjqunq fo roett nu for* 
bem, urn aud) obne Strifes Stoncefftonen 
oon Seite ber Hrbeitqeber ju eriungen. 

Unb bann foate nirbt oergeffen toerben, 
baft eben befef>aCb ber Vermin biefer «qita* 
ttons* unb Drgantfations*Rampaqne nirbt 
auf bas Sabr 1889, fonbern bis auf 1890 
btnausqefrboben tourbe, bamit norh oorb.er 
erne flonoentton ber „fteberation" ftattftnbet 
December 1889), auf bee. bann erft ent* 

febteben rotrb, tntoieferne, auf ©runb ber bis 
babm er*ielten (Srgebniffe, ber Srblu&taq 
btefer tfampagne-ber 1. 3Rai 1890-ein 
j.3Ifttonstag" fein foil obet nirbt—ob ein 
Xag augemetne? Slftion ober nur ber 2Ution 

ffir beftimmte »ranrhen?-unb ob bte SIftion 
bts jum Strife getjen foil, ober bloe bt5 Ju 
bem Serfurbe, auf ®runb ber, bis babm r>ofs 
fentlid) roieber in frhtoungooUer SUirfung 
operirenben *oncottpeitfrbe ben Vdjtftunbtns 
tag emjufittrren. 

So mufj matt bie neue 2lrht,ftunben6e» 
roegung oerftetjen, urn biejelbe qeterbt ju 
feurttjetlen. 

2)ann abet mufj man immer nod) baron 
feftf)alten, baft biefe gauge ajeredjnung an 
fid) illuforifd) rodre, roenn in eine berartige 
3IgitationS= unb Drqanifattone^Jtantpagfie 
nirbt etn Gntroirflungefaftot einqreiten 
toiitbe, auf oen bie 3Kaffen bet ..ausidjltejj* 
lichen ©etoetffcbaftlet" bei SluffteUung itjreS 
^rogramms gar nirbt reebnen. 9lber nut 
jeber lebbaften 23etl)attgung bes ratrtbfdjaft* 
lirben flampfeS ber ?'.tbettet fomtnt bu:m» 
lanie bte (Stl-beinung ber tollroutbiq urn ftdj 
betftenbenunbfra^enben©elbfad6:^ea{.ion, 
unb bie tfogif biefer Dbatfacbe—bas iff*, 
toas bie ofo'nomtfrben ftampforgamiattonen 
neujrbings ^roingen rotrb, jut politi'ajen 
^ftion iiberjugeben. 

fiurj: Die Mcbtftunbenberoequnq ift nidH 
eine„Strifeberoequnq," fonbern,trie gefagt: 
eine Jtampaqne ber Agitation unb Crganu 
fation—mit'bem 1. 3Jcat 1890 als SBabltag. 

eine tf ampagne ber Grjtebunq jum Rampf 
butd) ben ^am'pf. 

Sijilemaitfdjc Agitation. 

9lQe,(Stfolqe obet-JJriftetfolqe, fjaben itre 
rcoblbeqtiinbeten Utiad)en, roie ee ja liber* 
baupt in ber matericlien 2Belt auqen'cbein.- 
lid) fein Dinq giebt, roelaVs nirbt trqenb 
einer beftimmten Urfadje feine Aorm unb 
feine SBtrfungen oerbanft, fo iaqt ^er 
.oammer,oifi?tfUee Ctqan ber detail Mrbeitet 
National Setbunb. Denfen roir nun etrmal 
iibet bie Dbatiarbe narf), baft es Slrbeiter.- 
Crganifationen qiebt, roelrhe trotj Cer atiQen> 
blirflidjen, miftli'djen 3u'"!an0c 'n ^er htm* 
qunq qrofte (5rfoIqe ju oerjeirbnen baten, 
rodhretib anbere Crqanifationen tm iortrrd> 
renben Stiidqang b"gttffen ftnb, io toerben 
nut, roenn rait bte I'ieiljoben folrber ftbrper« 
irbaften miteinanber oergleirben, bie Ur'aden 
bet eben errodbnten ©ricbeinurqen iebr leicbt 
finben Da ift J. 33- bie 93ruberfrhnh ber 
(Earpentere unb pouters, trelrbe, rodbrerb 
alle iibriqen ©eroerfirbaften unferes i.'anbeS 
rodbrenb ber beibett lefcten 7sabre lau'Vnbe 
oon ^J'tgliebern oerloren baben, 3f^ntaU' 
ienbe qeiuonnen l)at. oeber "JJJonat brinot 
biefer Union neue 2ofal«Serbinbunqen; tfjr 
Crqan, ber ,,Carpenter," tat eine 2liiflaae 
oon nufteju 50,(XK) (j^emplaren; ifjre Moife 
ift qefiillt; itjre Serfammlungen ftnb nets 
^abiteirb befudjt, unb bie 9)Utqltebet faben 
Setttauen in bie 3ufunft unb quten 3JJu!l — 
mbge fontmen, roas ba roolle. SBestalb fcn= 
nen roit nun b*es nid)t oon bet SDtetalt«2lr* 
beiter jUnton iaqen ? Sinb etroa bie 3itrtmer» 
leute unb Saufrbretnertntelliqcntere.fliiQeie 
iKenfdjen, bie ben Sort bei I einer ftramtren 
Crqanirition beffer etnjuieben im Starbe 
jmb als x}Jlafd)tnPten, Sdjloffet, Srbtriebe 
obet Weffirqarbeitet? Gine folrbe *3ebatp» 
tunq rotrb bo* roctjl sJJiemaub anffieUen 
toolien. Det ©runb mi.'ft alfo anbe:ctro 
lieqen. Unb, um ihn feftjufttQcn, muffen 
ioit bie jRetboben bet Garoenier unb joi* 
net rntt benjeniqen bet iVetaUatbetter unb 
anberer ©emerffrbaflen oerq-leirbrn. 

^itrt (Eonftitution roeidjt nirbt beionbera 
ab Don benjeniqen anberer llnione; itre 
3Jeamten ftnb Qeute, roie bie Seamten anbe< 
rer Unions unb ibre ^eitunq roirb ungefdbt 
in bemvlbt t Sintte qelettVt, rote anbere t^e; 
roerf'ebaft jbldtter aurfa unb benncrb ftrb bie 
flefultate fo fett oer'rbieben. 95}it qlauben 
ben (Mrunb biefet Serfrbiebenbeit barin ae» 
funben ju 'i.ibcn, baft bte 9ltt unb 95.«ei'"e bet 
Agitation CMX (Jarpenter unb Joiner eine 
ptafttfrbete unb iijftcmattfcbere ift. Sor 3II> 
lem ift es bie ntiinblirbe Agitation, treldie 
ber. Carpenters unb Soioere ibre prcftarti* 
qen (rriolqe gefirbert bat. Dice boron b:e, 
knigbts" of i.'abor jetit aud) emgefeben unb 
als fie burrb perfbnlirbe Streiieveien unb 
Worqlereien ifjre gtofte Dtganifation nabeut 
oollfianbig tutnirt batten", abmten fie bns 
Seifptel ber Carpenter unb joiner nad) unb 
irbitften eine Slnjabl oon s}lqitatoren burrb'S 
qanne Sanb ^u bem ^"^fde, bie Slrbeiter, 
toelrbe oom Crben abqcfallen roaren, ober fid) 
biefer inbifferent qebalten batten, auouiriit» 
teln, ifynen ibre $aa.e beqreiflid) \\i tracben 
unb fte auf bi. fe 9Beife num Slnfdjluft }U be* 
roegen unb fofortiqe ^olqe baron roar, bnp 
bie Witqlieberja^l bee Cfbens roieber )Uju< 
netmen beaann. 

Der Sefretar unb bauptfdrblirbe Dtgants 
fatot bet Carpentet, %. %. Wr©uire, ift jab- 
relanq im £'anbe ur.;berqereift, bat in Oer- 
fammiungen iiber bie Sage feiner ^arbaa of« 
fen qefptorben unb ibnen bie 9rotbroeHbigfeit 
ber Drganifation flat gemadit unb ee qtt'bt 
feinen Crt, rco et qeroefen, roo nirbt eine le* 
bensfdbige, fid) ftdftiq entioirfelnbe Union 
beftdnbe. Sluftet ibm tetften anbere ffibige 
'iOritglteber ber Siriibetirbaft utnbet wt> aau 
tirten in berfelben SBnfe roie ibt Sefretar. 
Dent unermiiblidjen 9Eirfen biefer i'ldnner 
ift es fdjlieftlirf) qelunqett, bie iibriqen Crqa» 
nifationen ibres ©erotcbes oon ber ?Jotb* 
roenbiqfeit eines qemein?d)aftlirben Sotqcb* 
ens |f iibet^euqen unb fo fam es benn, batj 
ietjt nut nod) etne einjiqe, bas qan^e 6arpen« 
tet* unb ^oinet--©eroerf umfaffenbeCtqani» 
fatten i" ben Seteiniqten Staaten beftebt. 
?tut einiqefleine95}infeIotqanifofioncben. an 
beten Spi^e felbftfurbtiqe, forruute ober box* 
nirte JtSpfe fteben, roeldje oon einer 8eretni« 
qunq fiir ib,re eiqenen, nirbtsnutjiqen i'er'o» 
nen 9caa>t^eil befurcbten, fteben nod) aufeer« 
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THE   CARPE1TTER 

Ijalb bet 8rfiberf$aft, aber eS in nur cine 
?cbcr3ett, ban bie „J\iit)rer ' oon ben 

iKua,liebern uber Sort ^eroorfen iwerben, 
unb baf; es bann feine unabijan^igen 
,,Unions" meift geben roirb. ©ogar Die 
beututKn Hnum&in Xeraj!)orI,iOTld^glaub* 
ten, tlir ^rinjip beffet naiiren unb au) rabt= 
tain 8afii btffere (grfolge erjielen ju fon= 
nen, baben ilire $et)lei etngefeliett unb hr.b 
|ut ©rubcritbaft ubergetreten. 6ie faben 
tin, ban ibre materieBen Jntereften cine 8«r« 
emigung forberten unb ebenfo famen fie *u 
bet Ueberjeuauno,, baf. fortfdjrittUd>e xeb-- 
ten in bet JHaffe [eicbtet fortgepflanjt unb 
einbtingli<bet oerfodjten ntetben fdmten, 
roenn man mnerbalb einet grosen Drgmitfa* 
tion uetr, m roeidjer man bas:Hecbt bat 'el bit 
m tjuteben, ale roenn man con btaufjen bier 
unb ba einmal (jineinruft, an ben §anblun< 
gen anbetet oon ffleitem hmimnpvadt unb 
'. mil ®efabr louft, nid>t gehbrt, ia\\a) r>er= 
ftanben, ober els Stbrenftiere ober ale 
„ grants" angefeben ui roerben. 

^oluifdjc  Static 

- e $etionen in ber 3i.rbeitei&--roeauna 
Deriudjen bet'tanbip, bie Jihta.lieber oonXt< 
better organtf at ionen ju polttifdjen ^roecfen 
v.i oeteinigen, obgleidft roit taa.ltct) roabrneb= 
men miifien, baf; bie 3cftneiber fid) nid)t ein« 
mal oer?inigcn rooUen urn roemauens &e$ti 
Dollar, anftatt btei obet oi«r# fur einen Mod 
|u erlangen; bie Sumnerieute, bamit fte 
oier, anftatt einen obet jroei 2o\lat b-n lag 
erbaiten unb io burcbroea. SBenn m bieien 
e.nfaeben Jtagen, bie jeber Xrbeitet oerftebr, 
ue mdjt $anb in £->anb geben rcolien, me 
fann man bann erroarten, baf; fie in abfrrafi 
ten fojtalen unb po lit if (ben "yraflen tuiamm-.-n 
roirfen. oon btnen bod; bte meiften md)iS 
oerfteben r SBtt ftnb ber SnfttbJ, baf; bte 
i'tetijbben unb ^rinjipien unferet Seroerbe> 
Unionen ber Jaffungsfraft bes XrbeiterS 
ooQtg Senuge leiften unb bat, roenn biefe 
irneuger gemetniam tbre Unionvoecfe oer» 
Folgen, bie Unionen aud) irtiltg unb ernft au» 
bie ifoi'ung ber iouaien' unbpolitifa)en 
("vragen (jtnarbeiten roerben, bod) ift bieH 
gegenvartig bureaus unmoglia). JHenn 
roir bte Murflarung boo Soltee fiber inbuft> 
rieBe Jragen betradften, 'djeint bae ®ef$ret, 
baf> bte 0eroerbe>Unionen fid) bem ,"vort: 
idjritt in ben ©eg ft lien, ober ban fie |u 
lanafam unb fonferoatio m ibren SJietboben 
ftnb, md)t geredjtfertigt }u fetn. SBenn bes 
Soil bie Sortbtile feinet Dtganifation nidjt 
einuebt, ift eo Jeit genug va ben fdjmereren 
Jvragon uber;ugeben ; roenn es fid) md)t fiber 
bieie einfacften Sotlagen einigen fann, roirb 
aud) jeber politifcb'e ^etetniaungsoeruid) 
groBtentbeils nur Serluft nn Vlutb, unb 3eit 
jur ^olge b,aben.— Th< Taihr. 

(fin ?mcr Burner. 
iro roar oor ungefdbr 2 Jobren, als man in 

i'ijilabelpbta in einet alien ^eriainmiungs: 
balle ein Banner entbedte, ben fdjon ieu 
"v.jren unb ^abren unbeachtet unboergeffen 
in emem 5a)ranfe geuanben batte. ' Die 
Seitungen beipradjen bie Sad)e unb nie 
8>amten ber 33rotberboob ber Sarpenterd, 
baruntet IV ,"\. 3Rc®uire, fauften ben 8an= 
ner an. Derfelbe ift auo beUoIauer 3eibe; 
aa' ber einen 5eite fteben bie SBorte: 

Journeyiiirii House Carpenters Association, 
Instituted June, |H;{V 

Xuf berfelben 3ette erblirfte man eine 
^ruppe oon Xrbeitem an ber ffierfban! 
u I):nb ; mi .{•< in t e r g r u n b (tebt man bac- 

State |>ottfe" con -HbUabelpbia, befien 
Zburntubr auf H Uiir |eigt. 6met ber ilr= 
better met ft nut feinet vanb auf bie Ubrbm, 
u tt vine Jtameraben baran ju erinnern, baf; 
bie Jveierabmbnunbe bereingebrod)en. ^er 
cinn beo ®anjen ift oie Serfurjung. reip. 
:H:aeluna ber Srbeitjeit. 3luf ben anbern 
3eite faben ir:r bie Columbia, umgeben oon 
onbtanern bie fid) auf einen \v.iuplar n-e 
berbeugen, ben Columbia ibnen erldutert 
Earpenter^Serfjeufl Itegt berum unb am 
Juje bes -Btlbes ift <u leien: 

Union and Intelligence the Path to 
In<Iept-i:<!eii> e 

Tie Carpenters oon Cljtlabelpbia bewab,-- 
ten ben '-Banner iorgialtig rote erne ^ieliqute 
auf. 
 «•»  

llnbcfdjrhnftc (Jonfurrcn;. 
Drganifation, ober unbe'd)td!tf.e (ionfur^ 

renj,—einei, ober bas anbere mufi unter ben 
Srbeitem ejtftiren, unb bie Urbeitet baben 
\u untericbetben, mas befteben joB. Urbe- 
febranfte Sonfurrenj metnt augen'cbeinlid). 
ban jeber ginjelne nur fein etgeneg ^utereffe 
roaijrvbme, in 3Birflitt)feit aber bebeutet es, 
ben iirbeitgeber in ben 3:anb \u ftfcen, ben 
ilobn aui bie dufj-'fft niebrtafte Mate berab = 
jubriicfen. (is beboutet. ba% -Wanner, anftatt 
in briiO'rlta>v'r trmirad)! 511 leben, $u eirer 
lUenge oon nn lenben, bafdjenben, feinblid)en 
unb iiohrten SBefen gemad)t roerben, jebes 
ein Gonfurrent unb geinb bem anbern ge= 
genfiber. Crgamfation bagegen bebeutet, 
ba% bie Urbeiter, anftatt ftd) gegenfeitig bie 
S)aife abju»d)neiben, gecinigt unb frieblid) 
oorgeben, unb ftd) gegenfeitig unterftufcen. 
2)er Unterfi)ieb jroifdjen Organisation unb 
Sonfurrenj ift ebenfo grofe al» ber Unter^ 
fdjieb jroifdjen ajriiberlidjleit unb bem %od)-- 
ften ®rabe oon <5goismu«. 

(©anafcian 2abor Reformer.) 

Duinco, Waff., 5. 2Rai.—Den 3immer» 
leuten ift bie ftorberung neunftfinHigcr Sr« 
beits§eit bei emem 2obne ffir jebn Stunben 
Arbeit beroiCigt roorben. 

Sofi Serfifbi man unter M@f!ufrff«bof!e= 

„fBaS ift bie ©eroer!fd)aftS=3bee? 2BeId> 
ausid)lieBlid)en, beftimmten Zb,eil m Sir* 
Uiter:Rampfe ffir Reform fann fte bean-- 
iprucbenV" 

Tie ftrbeiter=33eroegung bafirt auf bem 
ftlauben, baD gerotffe 5Dinge in ber inbu^ 
ftrieilen Sell aufeer Crbnung geratben ftnb; 
ba% Xtejenigen, roeldje arbeiten um ju leben, 
oft oerbtnbert ftnb, bie ^rfidjte tbrer s2lrbett 
roeld)e ibnen recbtmapig jufommen, einju= 
beimfen: bafj geroiffe, ben Jltbeitern fdjdb: 
licbe ^uftdnbe ntdjt auf ben cinjelnen ilt« 
better, fonbern auf Set)unb Unmehidjltcbfeit 
uirucf^umbren finb, gegen roeldje oeteinte 
ilnftrengungen angeroanbt roerben mfiffen 

(rine (9eroerfid)aft, in ber einfad)ften 8e-- 
beutung bes ©ortes, mag als eine Crgam* 
iaiion oon Sobnarbeitern angefeben roerben, 
beriibenb au' ben natfirlid)en Jntereffen bes 
©etoerfs, um oermebrte iifyne unb befjere 
ilrbeitsocrbaitniffe ju eireid)en. 

fflit fagen ,,natfirlid)e ^ntPt^ffen be^ ®e= 
roerls," benn ^Manner beffelben Setufs baben 
mebr gemeinfames '^ntereffe, als Wanner 
anberer SJerufsarten. celbftoerftdnblid) ift 
Muni! nid)t gememt, baD ber (£igarrenmad)er, 
unb ber (Sdiriftiefer nid)t oiele gememfame 
^ntereffen baben, roeld)e fte in bem 8unbe 
etner ^eberation nertreten follten; es' ift 
aber fid)er, ba| ber Ibeil be§ iebenfi, roeld)cn 
fie |ut irrroerbung ibres iiebensunterbalts 
rotbmen, fie mebr eng nut ibren (Seroerfs-- 
(ioilegen oerbtnbet. 

Durd) bie ©eroerffdjaft roirb biefe Xbat» 
facbe anerfannt, befebalb ift t^re ^taupts 
i'inftrengung auf Jpebung bet ©eroerfes ge= 
ridjtet. * 

oiuucbroorter laffen fid) oeridjiebenartig 
anroenben. (fs ift roabr, bafj ,,2:ie 6d)dbi'= 
gung cine-3 Irinjelnen ift eine 6d»dbtgung 
illler." Gs ift ebenfo roabr, baft „^)filfe ffir 
ben (rinjelnen ift £>fiife ffir 3Ule," roenn bie 
"Ubraie in bemfelben 3mne gebraud)t roirb. 

irme roettere ^Uuftration: Tie 2lrbeiter= 
i'.eroegung bat beftimmte ilufgaben, eine ber» 
ielben ift, bem i:obnsarbetter etnen groperen 
Ibeil bes ©erotnnes ju ftd)ern, ber gegen« 
rodrtig burd) ben 54apttaltften etngeftridjen 
roirb. 2>te „fenn}eta>nenben, beftimmten 
Ibeile" ber ©eroerfidjaft ftnb bie ^orberun» 
gen ffir bobere 2.bt)nt, ffirjere Xrbeildjeit, 
anftdnbige Sebanblung ber Xrbeitet. 3)iefe 
•Jiele ftnb burd) ©eroerffdiaften jabrelang 
angeftrebt roorben, unb bie ©efdjrdjte ber 
iJIrbetter'Stroegung bejeugt, bafe in biefer 
5iid)tung grose (Srfolge errungen roorben 
finb, ojroo'bl ftets neue ^linbemiffe ben 2Beg 
uerfperrtcn unb §u ftets erneuerten 2lnftren* 
gun gen troangen. 

Tie ©eroerffd)aU ift geeignet, ben brflber* 
licben ©eift, bie gegenfeitige ^filfsbcreit- 
»'djaft unter ben fcrbeitern ju entfalten, unb 
bas ©effibl w ndbren, bafc eS ein $erbred>en 
iit, einen Diitarbeiter 3U fd)dbigen. lies 
ftnb fennjetd)nenbe 3uflc ^et burd) ©eroerfs 
fa>aften werncbtften Jttufgaben, unb eng oer» 
bunben bamtt ift bai §um ©djufce unb jur 
Unterftii$ung ber Witglteber eingertd)tete 
Unterftfiuungsroeien, _ roelcbed geroobnlidi 
rotitere ilusbebnung finbet, roenn bie Drga-- 
nifation an fflad)jtb,um, Grfabrung unb 
Starfe gerotnnt. 

Adjt 3tunbrn ftampf. 

Ztnn bie ^ebeutung biefer s2ld)tftunben: 
Agitation liegt in ibrer ilusbebnung auf alle 
tiirufsuoetge; nur fo fann bas ^rtnctp 3ur 
allgemeinen ©eltung fommen. 

■bisb^r baben einjelne Serufjroeige ben 
Xanq>f auf eigene Jauft geffibrt; btesma. 
foil bie ©efammtbett ber organifirten 2lr= 
beitcrfdjaft tn %dh rfiden. 

£ij «d)tftunoenfrage roirb fold)ergeftalt 
ein Wittel, alien 2lrbeitern bie ^bemitdt 
ibrer ^ntereffen ju ^eigen,—bie 8oltbantdt 
ber flrbeiter= ^nterejfen begreiflid) ju madjen. 
^n ber irobiurage ift bas otel id)roieriger, 
roeil ftd) unter oem beuttgen ^robuftionS^ 
fnftemfeine i.'obngleid)bett in ben oeriduebes 
nen, mtt emanbtt ntd)t oerroanbten Berufe-- 
arten b"betffibren Itene. Tet ild)tftunbcn: 
tag bagegen ift (Stroas, bas 3llle gleidjmdfiig 
be'rfibrt, *Uen gletd)mdDtg ju ©iite fommen 
foil unb fann—roenn berjpebelrid>tigange= 
ft$t roitb. 

Die Jyrage ift nur: SBte roeit controlircn 
bie cinjelnen ©eroerffdjaften ibren 8erufs= 
jroc.g. ffi es lofal, fei es national? 

Daom bangt Ifrfolg ober 'Midjterfolg ab 
Cbne ^rotngenbe innere 9iott)roenbigfeit 

roirb feine Sop^ffociation bie iJerpflid)tung 
bes &d)tftunbentpgs emgeben; benn bet 
Xrbeitgeter rociB f^br 9ut, bafe auf bte Ser= 
furutng ber itrbeitejett Sobnerbbbung in 
nidit ju ferner ^eit folgen muR. 

SBenn bie ^libeitdjeit oon 10 auf8 6tun= 
ben obne ^erdnberung be» Stunbenlobnes 
rebujtrt roorben tft, fo bauert e^ nid)t fbnge, 
bis bte SUbeiter erflaren: „3Bir fiinnen nidjt 
ausf jmmen; roir mfiffen 20 $ro3ent 3"lage 
baben." 

Das ift fo ftdjer, roie baS Smen in ber 
£:ra)e.   Unb es ift gut, baft ti fo ift. 

Die Soffe ffircbten ftd) alfo nid)t oor ber 
3lrbeit^3eit=3ieburtion, fonbern oor ben ftol* 
gen berielben, ber 2obnerb6b,ung. 8n Sad)= 
gtebigfeit oon jener ©eite ift baber nur in 
(Stnent gaQe ju benfen; in bem gaQe, bafe 
eine ©eroerffdjaft lofal unb national fo gut 
organiftrt ift, bafe bie Snbuftrie auf bie Wit-- 
glteber jener IrabedsUnion angeroiefen ift, 
fei es, roeil es bie beftgefd)ulten unb inteHi« 
gentcften Srbeiter ftnb, fei el, roeil bie 
Irabes.Union bad ©rod ber Srbeiterfdjaft 
reptdfentirt unb bie fid) aid „©cabd" berum* 
tretbenben £eute oon poetfetyafter tea)nifu)et 

Gapacitat ftnb, fo bafe ed ntd)t oerlobnt, um 
betentroiDen guten Htbeitern eine jorbet* 
ung ab}ufd)lagen. 

Wit anberen SBorten: Der 1. Wai 1890, 
ber beabftdjtigte Dag ber ©inffibrung bed 
fldjtftunbemags, roirb in bercorragenoer 
SBeife eine ^Jrobe ffir bie Seiftungsfabigfeit 
ber 2rabed»Uniond fein; ©eroinn rote Ser- 
luft, Seibed fommt auf if)t Gonto. 

(St. 2ouis Jageblatt.) 

Stgarrenmadjrr ^cl)re?bcrid)t. 

Der ^abresberidjt ber ^nt. ©igarren^ 
mad)er-Union jeigt einen ^affenbeftdnb oon 
$239,190.53. Dtefe Union bat in ben lefcten 
10 ^abren ausbejablt an 3trtfe=Unterftfi= 
^ung $421,219 30, ^ranfengelb $269,205 63, 
Sterbegelb $47,563 00, Meiie*Unterft"fcung 
$26.'),4U4.20. Die Seitrdge betragen in bie's 
fer Union 20 ©ents bte SBodje. Der 23eric^t 
ergtebt einen Witglieberftanb won 17,000— 
eine SHmabmc oon fiber 3(XK) gegen bad *or; 
jabr, roeld)e bauptjdd)lid) aut ^ied)nung ber 
fura)tbar gebrfidten ©efdjdftlage unb ber 
bamit $>anb in i^anb gebenben Demoralifa* 
tion ber 6igatrenmad)er UJero ;i)orfs jurficf* 
juffibten tft. Die Internationale Gigarren* 
mad)er--Union oerausgabte im 3af)re 1888 
ffir Sranfen=Unttrftfi5ung $58,825, Strifes 
Unterftfi^ung $45,300, 6terbegelb $21,320, 
3ieifeoorid)uD $42,900 :c; itjr Saatoermij- 
gen betrdgt jur Aeit $240,000, rooju nod) 
$5400 an audftdnbigenSieifeoorfdiufj fommen. 
Die Internationale GigarrenmadjersUnion 
ift bie einjige grofee Dtganifation, roeldje 
1886 ben acbtftfinbtgen Slrbeitstag erjroang 
unb bis beute nod) ftrict auf red) t etf)dlt; jum 
ftufcen unb jur S3efriebigung ibrer Wit* 
glieber. 
     m ■ ^— — 

Die Sofjne 3U rebujirenmitten in einer 
^enobeber fogenannten „Ueberprobuftion," 
beifet etnfad) bad Uebel ju oergrbfeern. 3BoI- 
len bie tfapttaliften bie angeblicbe „Ueber-- 
orobuction" befeitigen, fo braud)en fie ein= 
fad) nur bie ifbbne JU erbbben, unb bie 2lr= 
beiter roerben balb in 'ftola.e ib,t*t oermebrten 
.ftauffraft ber Ueberprobucticn ein (?nbe 
mad)en. Die ©jiftenj ber Ueberprobuction 
tft ber befte Seroeis baffir, bap bte 3lrbeiter 
nid)t ben gered)ten Slntbeil ber 2£ertbe erbal= 
ten baben, ben fte gefdjaffen. 

KOeriei 
3n ber Stabt ©bicago, roo bie 33aufd)reiner 

febr gut organiftrt ftnb, baben biefelben ben 
*d)tftunbentag fd)on feit 1886; bod) in ben 
Sotftabten, roo begreiflid)etroeife am meiften 
gebaut roirb, ift eine neun< ober gar jebn> 
ftunbige JlrbeitdjeU^od) bie Siegel. Um 
biefed Wiftoerbdltnift abjufdjaffen, rourbe in 
neuefter 3eit in ©bicaao etne jebr rege agi= 
tation entfaltet, bie in Sdlbe aud) ben Sau= 
fdiremern in ber Umgegenb ©btcagod ben 
2ld)tftunbentag erobern roirb. 

Die American fteberatton of Sabor roirb 
in furjen $miid)enrdumen brei ^ampblete in 
©ngltfdjer 8pradje 3ur Agitation ffir ben aa)U 
ftfinbigen Srbettstag perausgeben. Dad erfte 
roirb oon ©eorge ©•' WcJ/eid gefd)rteben unb 
am 1. Wai erfdjeinen. Daffe'ibe roirb ffir 5 
Gents bad 8tfid oerfauft. Sei grbfieren 
8eftellungen bifliger. Sabges ffir bie kdjt: 
ftunben=beroegung ftnb aud) '311 betieben burd) 
ben ^rdfibent 6. ©ompers, 21 ©Itnton ^l. 
iRero sJ)orf. 

Wad»e bie Union ju beinem nomebmften 
Stubium; beine 5antilie ift bir roettb— 
ebenfo beine Union. Der befte 5amilien= 
oater ift ber befte Uniondmann; ber drm= 
ltd)fte Jamilienoater tft ber, roelcber feinen 
©eliebten fine beffered fieben unb ntd)t 
mebr Kenntnift ju geben oerfud)t. 2Bie fann 
ein Wanh beffere &\ten ffir ftd) unb feine 
Jamilie erroarten, roenn er fid) nid)t mit am 
oern oereinigt? 

Die ©b'cagoer Rtatmerletifc baben ibre 
A-orberur.g rote folgt formulirt: 1. 2ld)t 
Stunben fcllen eine iagesarbeit f"in. Dad 
foQ ffir bad gange 3abr gelten. Die 2lrbeit 
foil um 8 Utjr Worgens beginnen unb um 5 
Ubr 3lbenbd aut'boren, jebod) fann bie Wit= 
tagsftunbe mit ber SeroiHigung ber Webrjaf)! 
ber Slrbeiter oerlegt roerben. 2 Ueberjett 
311 fdjaffen, fctt nltr rodbrenb ber Stunbe 
UPifcben 5 unb 6 Ubr Slbenbd erlaubt fein. 
:>. Der geringfte fiobn ffir gelernte 3immer= 
leute foil 35 ©entd pro Stnnbe betragen. 
Ueberjeit foil Umal unb 6onntagdarbeit 
boppelt geredjnet roerben. 

5Bie fommt ed, bafe mand)e Witglieber oon 
3libeiterorganifationen im Streit mit i^ren 
Unions=Srfibern mebr (Snergie unb ^eit auf» 
roenben, aid fte im fiampfe ffir bie Union 
opfern. SB are ed nid)t oiel beffer, roenn aHe 
Unionen unb ein jebed Witglieb mebr auf bie 
Setbefferung ibrer Union unb ibred etgenen 
©tanbed aud roaren, aid bafe fte ftd) mit an= 
beren Unionen ober ibren gleidjgeftnnten 
Sobnfflaoen b.erumfd)Iagen. Unte'rlafet bie 
inneren ^niftigfeiten unb fampft gegen bie 
Ungered)tigfeit, bie eud) angetban roirb. 
Safet jebed Witglieb feinen etgenen 3been 
fiber fojiale unb ofonomifdje gragen Fjulbi- 
gen; lafet und aber aHe jufammen naa) ffir= 
jerer Urbeitdjeit, befferen ^uftanben unb 
25b,nen ftreben. 

Die ©rbfnungd unb Sd)lufe=2ie = 
bem in unferer leuten Summer, roaren oon 
Union 355, S3uffalo, *. SJ. an und gefdjidt, 
unb auf i$r ©tfudjen roaren biefelben pub It» 
|trt. 

BEST PLANE IN THE WORLD. 

THE GAGE SELF-SETTING PLANE. 
In this issue we insert testimonials in place of the description  of the plane, 

wh<'ch can be seen by referring to a back number of this paper. 

A  FEW OF  MANY TESTIMONIALS. 
GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION. 

C. & J. Union. No. 358, Vincland; N. J.. June 30/88; 
Oafie Tool Co.—the members of the Carpenters 

and Joiners' Union, No. 358, of Vincland, N J.. be- 
ine without exceptiou users ot the Gage Self-Setting 
plane, made in out town, take pleasure in saying that 
the planes give us perfect satisfaction, and we believe 
that their claim that it is the Best Plane in the World 
cannot be disputed. The bits or cuiting-irons are the 
best we have ever used. Although higher-priced than 
some, they are the cheapest plane made, saving, as they 
do. time and strength, and finishing difficult work better, 
easier, mnd quicker than is done by any other plane. 
Being personally acquainted with the Com piny, we are 
satisfied tha. every statement or promise made by them 
will be carried out to the letter. 

GBO. P. CAPBN, Sec. 
EDWARD K. B°ICK, Pres. pro tern. 

SO GOOD IT WA8 STOLEN. 
CHICAGO, lAf. May 8. '88. 

Onge Tool Cb.-—We had one of yteir planes lent us 
for trial. While in the shop it attra^.r-d attention and 
favorable comment from the men. On< of them took it 
out on a building with him, ard. while there, some car- 
penter, whose mechanical judgment was good but 
whose honesty was off-color, stole it. As we should 
like our men to have another chance at it, we would 
like to have you send us another with the bill for both 
planes, the price for which wc will remit. 

Yours Truly,        FOWI.BR & CARR, 
3879 Lake avenue. Carpenters and Builders. 

CHEAP   NOTWITHSTANDING   THE 
COST. 

BRIDGRTOM, N. J.. Sept. 1, '88. 
Gage Tool Co.—We, the undersigned, Carpenters 

and Woodworkers of Bridgcton, N. J., having used the 
Self-Setting Planes made by the Gage tool Co., of 
Vincland, N. J , for more than a year, do say they are 
the best planes wc have ever seen. The cutting-irons 
hold their edge under such tests as we never saw equaled 
The Self-Setting arrangement, which appears in no 
olhrr plane, enables any one to remove the bit and ac 
cur.itely re-set in 5 seconds. Wc consider them cheap 
notwithstanding they cost more than some, and would 
not part with ours for a much larger price if we could 
not procure others. We heartily endorse the state- 
ments made by the Gate Tool Co., in their circulars, 
and take pleasure in recommending these planes to all 
whe want good tools. 

John H. Elwell. Eli Loper, 
James McCaughey, Wm, G. Crfston, 
John Wilson, Charles Schneider, Jr., 
John Faust, J   D. Kandlett, 

C. E. Woodnutt. 

A PLEASURE TO OBTAIN.—AN EX- 
CELLENT TOOL. 

3018 9th st , N. W., Washington, I>. C., May 6,'88 
Oagt Tool Cb.—1 have received a set of 3 planes 

through Mr. James I .amble, my hardware man, whom 
1 have assured of their superior quality after ttvere 
testa It is really a pleasure 10 obtain such an excellent 
tool, and one so fully up in every respect to what it is 
represented to be by the makers. 

J.  F. Blt-LINGSLBY, 
Ex-Pres. Bro. of C. & J. of America. 

SAVES TIME AND DOES 8DPEEIOH 
WORK. 

From Mortimer Whitehead, Lecturer National Grange, 
P. of H. 

MIDDLKBUSH, N. J., April 5, '87 
Gage Tool Co:— 1 have your new self-setting plane. 

It is all you claim for it. The bit will plane the cud of 
a hard, hemlock knot, and then without sharpening, 
cut a hair as with a razor. 1 never saw such a cutting 
edge. The cutter can be removed, replaced, and set to 
the 1000th part of an inch in five seconds, as timed by 
me. Although higher in price than others. I consider it 
very cheap for the same reason that we consider a 
mowing-machine cheaper than a scythe. I heartily 
recommend it to all who wish to save time, and do su- 
perior work.    Yojrs 1 ruly. 

MORTIMER WHITEHEAD. 

BEST PLANE IN CSE. 

TORONTO, Canada, Aug. 6, '88. 
Gage Tool Co:—1 received one of your planes, and 

aftei giving it a thorough trial 1 am satisfied that it is 
the best plane in use on any class of work. • • • Have 
shown plane to shopmates; they are well satisfied with 
it. Hope you will have more orders from th.s city. 

CH AS. A. J BFFKKS, x x Ann St. 

A FIRST-CLASS TOOL. 
Bin HEL. Conn., Aug. 10, '88. 

Gage Tool Cb:—1 have tried the plane and think it is 
all that is claimed for it,—a flret-cUiss tool. 

ANDREW J. FRY. 

THEY 8TAND THE TEST. 

Sibley College of Mechanic Arts, 1 
Cornell University, > 

ITHACA, N. Y;, Octobei 5th. 88. ) 
Gage Tool Cb:—The planes purchased of you last 

year, are pronounced by botn foremen in our wood- 
working shops, as the best they have ever used. We 
are working one hundred students in our wood shop at 
present, all beginners, not used to tools, they are hard 
on tools but yours stand the test. We think the planes 
purchased of you this year are better thau those of last 
year. Yours truly, J. L. MORRIS, Sup't. 

ALL LIKE IT. 

Cornell University, Ithaca. N. Y., March 16.'87. 
Gage Tool Co:—1 am finishing a line house tor one ol 

our Cohege or University Societies.doors,ccilings.stairs, 
etc., of quartered oak. 1 carried I he plane you sent me 
over there and had all the men employed try it. They 
pronounced it the best plane they have ever used. * * 
The plane was also tried by all our regularly hired car- 
penters; all like it. Would like to try a -Jack" and 
"Jointer." PROP. J. L. MORRIS, 

Sibley College of Mechanic Arts. 

WORKS WELL-WANTS MORE. 

GRAND KAPIDS, Mich , March 4, '87. 
Gage Tool Co:—We find your plane works very well, 

and we will make up an order for more of thein in a few 
days. WIDDICOMB FURNITURE CO. 

WANTS MORE OF THE SAME. 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., March ri, '87. 
Gage  Tool Co:—Please ship us six planes, same as 

one sent  tin for trial Jan. 24ih.    Make price as low as 
possible, as we can probably use more of them soon. 

WIDDICOMB FURNITURE CO 

BETTER   CHAN ANY. 

NEW  . CKK CITY, March 8. '87. 
Gag*   Tool  Co:—1   have  used  the planes made by 

your  company, and  like them  lietter than any plane I 
have ever used. PROP. JAMES I>BKAV. 

Man  ger of N. Y. Trade Schools. 

BEST PLANE EVER MADE. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Jan. 4. '87. 
Gage  Tool Co:—It certainly is the best plane I ever 

tried  acrording  10  my liking,  and  ihe  man in whose 
hands I have placed it says : "It ts the best plane ewer 
made for a mechanic.    *    *    *" 

PROP  JOHN E. SWKRT. 
(Mr.  Sweet,  who  is  well  known  to the readers> 

mechanical journals, was formerly Protestor a" ComeL 
University, now building the Straight Line Engine.) 

AN AMATEUR LIKES IT VERY 
MUCH. 

College and Seminary of the Sacrci Heart, ) 
Vincland, N. J., September 15, '88. { 

Gage Tool fo:—As an amateur carpenter 1 have 
used your Self-Sealing Plane for over two years, and 1 
am pleased to say that 1 like it very much. That tool 
is worth all tbat you claim for it, and 1 am sure that 
every carpenter who tries it cannot fail to appreciate it 
as 1 do. F. GVICHRTBAU, 

Treas. Sacred Heart Sem. 

THEY HAVE NO  EQUAL. 

Kimball  Prince & Co.. Lumber Merchants, Y 
Vincland, N.J., Feb. 13,-88.     J 

Gage  Tool Co:—Alter more than a year's use. we 
are pleased to slate that  your Sell Selling Planes are 
thought very much of in our Facto y.    For tine or diffi- 
cult work  they have no equal; and considering the ex- 
tra  quality of the cutting-irons, an : the time saved by 
the self-setting  arrangement,  we consider them cheap 
though first  cost may be more than sonic other planes. 
We heartily recommend them to all desiring good tools. 

KIMBALL, PKINCB & Co. 

FINEST TOOL I EVER USED. 
HACKBNSACK. N. J , Dec. 1 3, '86. 

Gage Tool Co:—I received the plane and have used 
it,  and will and do say it is the finest tool of iis kind I 
ever  used, and  would  recommend  it   to all good me- 
chanics. L. C. WP-RTERVBLT, 

Contractor and builder 

IT CAN'T BE BEAT, 

NORRISTOWN, Pa., Sept. I,'88. 
Gage Tool Co:—Received my plane at an earlier 

date than I expected, and was very well pleased with 
it. 1 got a better plane than 1 thought you would send 
me. 1 have tested it thoroughly and can heartily 
recommend it to any wood-worker, and think it can't 
be beat. ELMBK SLOUGH, 

6 a 2 Astor Street. 

■» ♦» 

For Circulars, Prices or Information, send to 
CAGE TOOL COMPANY, Vlneland   N. J. 

When writing, be ewre and mention THE CARPENTER. 

Send 2 cent stamp and get a Carpenters'  Red Cedar Pencil, best 
quality, beveled edge. 
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ITEMS OF TRADE  INTEREST. 

BR] PISH TRAI.E Union Congress will be 
1 e'-l this year in .September in Dundee, 
S iitland. 

a TRADES Council of delegates from all 
trade and labor onions has been organized 
in Sail l.ik- City. 

WASHINGTON, D. C—Trade ia fright- 
fnlly dull and travelling carpenters will 

1 o-e by coming here. 

THE NEWARK, N J , Carpenters' Unions 
are i ow on the upward grade, and are ini- 
tiating uew members 

COLUMBUS, O.—Four members of Union 
61 were unfortunate enough to lose all 
their tools recently by fire. 

H ELISTA, Montana—We have a great 
many jatk-knife carpenters coming here 
and wages are held down by them. 

MERIDEN, Conn.—Trade good and pros- 
pects excellent, not enough of good men 
in town to do all the work. 

PORT MADISON, Iowa.—We have organ- 
ized a painters' union and the Carpenters' 
nnion held a public meeting June 5. 

Six Female Factory Inspectors are to be 
appoiuted in New York State. The new 
measure to that effect has become a law. 

THE MICHIGAN Federation of Labor 
has adopted a splendid platform and con- 
stitution.   It is advanced and progressive. 

THE CLARK thread company is importing 
yarn from Scotland to use instead of the 
product of American spinners, who are 
striking against a reduction. 

ToPEKA, Kan—On May 21, v.e had an 
tis -Hem public meetiug, Bro J. Newman, 
of St. Joseph, Mo., who was visiting here, 
made a splendid speech to ua. 

FlTCHBDRG, Mass.—Contractors here 
are advertising for help. A few good men 
are wanted, the town is well filled with 
average hands.    Building good. 

WHEELING, W. Va.—Carpenters' Union 
:> has raised its initiation fee to §20 The 
suit of Mr. Van Law against Union 3, for 
Iejecting him. has been withdrawn. 

FALL RIVER, Mass.—Trade dull; mill 
carpenters get §1 50 to $2 00 ; house car- 
penters $2 00 to (2.50. There are about 
seventy or eighty boss carpenters here and 
fully 7(K) carpenters. 

PATTERN MAKERS National Union in 
thiir late convention decided to wipe out 
piecework wherever it occurs in the trade, 
and to move for the eight-hour day and a 
t K>1 insurance fund. 

HOLYOEB, Mass.—Unions 93 and 508 
have three walking delegates—two for 
union 508 and one for union 95. The nine- 
hour tight here has been a hard one, but 
the unions have come out on top. 

NEW YORK Legislature has lately passed 
bills to protect union labels, to pay $2 as a 
miuioiuni rate on all State work, and for 
cash payments of wages and abolition 
of store orders wherever paid.] 

The organizations of the railway firemen, 
switchmen, and brakemen have formed an 
alliance to be known as the " United Order 
ol Railway Employees." Nine delegates 
met in Chicago on the 7th inst. for that 
purpose. 

ADVANCES of ] to J penny per hour 
have l>een gained recently by the organized 
carpenters in several cities of Great Britain 
aud Ireland, notably in Barrow, Belfast, 
<Jreenock, Dundee, Snnderland and 
Urangemonth. 

SEATTLE, Wash. Ter.— The great North 
Wtstern boom has collapsed and many is 
the poor unfortunate carpenter who is 
walking out of Seattle penniless. To 
make matters worse we have also had a 
$20,000,000 fire. 

DETROIT, Mich.—The newspaper fake 
that 500 carpenters are wanted on the Ex- 
position Building has crowded this city 
with men in search of work. We advise 
union men to give no credence to these 
newspaper yarns. 

VICKSRURG, Miss—Spangler's Mill is 
now a thorough nnion mill from stem to 
stern. The superintendent and foreman 
and all hands are members of the U. B. 
Carpenters in Monroe, Shreveport, and 
Greenville ought to patronize Spangker's 
Mill. 

UNION 500, New York, now meets every 
Saturday evening, at Roster « Rials, 
Twenty-fourth street and Sixth avenue. 
All old members of the United Order will 
be welcome to join until Jnly 1st, 1889, 
then after that ii>ey will have to pay the 
usual fee. 

THE NATIONAL Association of Machi- 
nists is a live organization recently started, 
with thirty-four lodges and 2000 members 
in fifteen States of the Union. They pub- 
lish their own monthly journal. T. W. 
Talbot, 16* Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Ga., 
is the chief officer. 

WILMINGTON, DEL.—In addition to the 
250 house carpenters in this town there 
are fully 2500 ship joiners and car builders 
whom the bosses can call on when the 
demand exceeds the supply. Trade is 
qnite slow this season ; there is also some 
little piece work done here. 

NEW YORE.—Trade is not as good as it 
might be for this season of the year. 
There is plenty of work but it is largely of 
a cheap kind and done quickly. The 
Amalgamated and United Order Walking 
Delegates are moving heaven and earth to 
injtxra Ifce members of the V. B. 

THE PITTSBUBG District Council has 
three business agents. A. M. Swartz 
is now assisted by James Ferguson, of 
Union 142, and by a member of Union 
165. In the recent demand for the en- 
forcement of trade rules barely two dozen 
men had to go oa strike, so perfect and 
timely was the movement. 

IT MAY not be generally known that the 
Spinners' Union, of Fall River, Mass., se- 
cured an advance of 15 per cent, for its mem- 
bers without any uiss. Why? Solid organi- 
zation and a big treasury. There are osly 
786 pair of spinning mules in the city, and 
over 800 members of the union. Subs and 
all are in. Iu addition, the spinners pay 
25 cents a week dues. For fighting pur- 
poses the Spinners' Union is one of the 
strongest organizations in America. 

A CONVENTION of delegates of the 
Amalgamated Society was held in American 
Hall, Eighth avenne and Twenty-fi»t 
street, New York, April 22. The conven- 
tion represented the branches of the society 
in the American District. Nineteen dele- 
gates in all were present: five from New 
York, two each from Philadelphia, Chicago, 
and Toronto ; one each from Hamilton, 
Buffalo, Cleveland, San Francisco, Brook- 
lyn, Albany, and Orange. The proceedings 
of the convention were kept secret. 

SEVERAL UNIONS are now at work to 
establish the nine-hour day Among them 
are: Union 521, Port Townsend, Wash. 
Ter.; Union 447, Ogden, Utah July 1st; 
Union 305, MilWille, N. J., Sept. 12th; 
Union 394, Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 1st; 
Union 495, Windsor, Ontario (now in 
operation); Union 500, Media, Pa. (now in 
operation); Union 263, Salamanca, N. J. 
(nine hours on Saturdays) ; Union 160, 
Kansas City, Mo. (nine hours a day and 
thirty cents per hour at an early date). 
These towns request that all traveling 
carpenters will stay away for the present 
until matters are more definitely settled. 

THE SCRIPPS Newspaper Leagne is 
arranging to send and pay the expenses of 
forty representative American workmen to 
the Paris EK position. The cost of the 
trip will be fully $25,000, and the men will 
be chosen from the leading cities and 
manufacturing points. Practical workmen 
in each trade are to be selected. They will 
visit the leading industrial centres in Eng- 
land and France, and will spend two weeks 
in a study of the Paris Exposition. They 
will examine into all mechanical improve- 
ments and the relations of employers and 
employed. Their reports are to be pub- 
lished in the penny daily papers owned by 
the Serippe Leagne in St. Louis, Cincinnati, 
Detroit and Cleveland. 

RECENT TRADE MOVEMENTS. 

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.—There is quite 
a building boom in this city, and the men> 
hers of Union 83 will inaugurate the nine- 
hour day on June 15th. 

JACKSONVILLE, Fls.—Bro. J. C. Kernan 
has acceded the nine-hear day to his men. 
It is the first start bete to make the nine 
hours general among all contractor. 

WORCESTER, Mass.—On May 1st some 
carpenters of this place secured the nine- 
hour day, and the balance will ultimately 
fall into line. We have held several very 
interesting pnblic meetings recently. Bros. 
Shields and Clinkard were the speakers. 

LAWRENCE, Mass.—Qsntractors in this 
town are discharging osfon carpenters who 
want the nine-hour Cajr, and are filling 
their places with boys and scab help to 
work ten hours. The bricklayers are going 
to help us by refusing to work with non- 
union carpenters. 

GRKENSBURG, Pa.—Union 462 is striving 
for the nine-hour day, and to offset it so as 
to keep the men at ten hours, the bosses 
have acceded to the demand for 25 cents per 
hour, and in some cases have increased the 
wages. We also haves few nine-hour jobs. 
We had a pnblic meeting May 24th. 

NEW BRITAIN, Conn.—On May 1st a 
n umber of the carpenters of this city quit at 
5 P. M., thus b$'g\3M the way for the 

ble to the movement. Finally it was de- 
cided to enforce the nine-hour day generally 
on Jnly 1st next The chances of success 
are good. 

\^ILLIAMSPORT, Pa.—On May 1st, 
wherever the members of Union 266 asked 
the nine-hour day they got it without much 
trouble. This was principally the case in 
the shops. A more general ^movement, 
however will be necessary to make the 
movement successful. Both union and non- 
union men should insist on the nine hours. 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark.—The resident con- 
tractors of this place are favorable to our 
nine-hour move. On May 22d we had an 
excellent public meeting, and several prom- 
inent contractors were present and favored 
our organization. All we have to contend 
with is a contractor from abroad who is 
doing the work on a large hotel. Floating 
carpenters should not come here for the 
present. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.—Early in March, 
Union 428 decided to establish the nine- 
hour rule, even if we only got nine hours' 
pay at first. This rule was to go into effect 
May 13th. When the time came, fully half 
the men gained the demand; for a few days 
a number of our men were out on strike, 
but soon found nine-hour jobs. Some of the 
contractors fought us stubbornly, but the 
feeling among them is to concede the nine 
hours later on, when the Fall work starts 
up. We had an excellent public meeting 
on May 24th at the City Hall. General 
Secretary McGuire was the speaker, and 
many contractors were present and en- 
dorsed his remarks. The bricklayers and 
plasterers have recently organized a nnion 
and got the nine hours. Philadelphia car- 
penters will do well to stay away from here 
for the present. 

AFFAIRS IN ST. LOUIS, MO. 
The majority of carpenters in this city 

are now at work for 35 cents per hour, 
eight hours a day, and a few at 40 cents 
per hour. Very few ten-hour jobs can be 
found. Some employing builders are using 
every device to break down the eight hours, 
but the nnion men are vigilant and on the 
alert. The carpenters' unions are all gain- 
ing in membership. We are overstocked 
with a flood of hayseeders from other 
states. 

A STRIKE which occurred in A. M. Cox's 
broom factory in Dulnth, Minn., was set- 
tled in a novel manner. The proprietor in- 
creased the wages of all married employees, 
and notified the single men that their ser- 
vices would not be required alter the end 
of the month unless they were married by 
that time, in which oase they would be re- 
tained at an increased salary. 

BROTHERHOOD GOSSIP. 

BATAVIA, N. Y.—Trade fair; $1.50 to 
$2 00 per day. One-horse contractors in 
abundance; they hire one good man for five 
hay-seeders. 

CHARLESTON, W. Va.—We have a sur- 
plus of carpenters in this section, and would 
not recommend tourist carpenters to come 
here for work. 

Dui.l'TH, Minn.—Many members of 
Union 361 are favorable to the appointment 
of Barney Shanley, a practical workman, as 
Building Inspector. 

UNIONS 7 and il4, Louisville, Ky., 19, 
New Albany, Ind., and 332, Jeffersonville, 
Ind., are forming the Falls Cities' District 
Council, and propose to have a walking 
delegate to stir up the sleepy ones. 

TOLEDO, O.—Union carpenters in this 
city work nine hours per day, and receive 
25 cents an hour. Non-union carpenters 
work ten hours a day for 20 cents per hour, 
and, in some cases, for 15 to 18 cents per 
hour. 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn.—Union 115 has 
issued a printed circnlar appeal which is 
doing good work among non-union men. 
Union 115 meets every Tuesday evening iB 
the Elk's Hall, corner State and Court 
streets. 

THE JFUFTEXNTH Annual Meeting of the 
Horse Sboers' National Union w« held 
in St Paul, Minn., May 22d. Fifty 
delegates, representing forty cities, were 
present. The organization now has 68 
Branches and 8,000 members. 

ON JUNE 17th, the carpenters' unions of 
the Pacific Coast will hold a district con- 
vention in San Francisco, Cal., to take 
measures for agitation in the interest of the 
eight-hour work-day in 1890. On June 2d, 
a general labor convention for the same 
purpose was held in San Francisco. 

YOUNGSTOWN, 0.—Union 171 demanded 
an advance of 25 cents per day, to take 
effect April 1st. Half the members got the 
advance, then the contractors organized and 
held a meeting, and evidently intend to 
fight the Union. We have made every en- 
deavor to settle without trouble. Trade 
never was better than at present. 

FACTORY SLAVES. 

WAKE them up before daylight! Send 
them, half clothed and half fed, out upon 
the streets, and away to the factory, the 
store and the mill ! Scare them, too, into 
running, for fear the whistle or the bell 
may tell them they are fined for being 
late. Then let them work, second for 
second, minute for minute, and hour for 
hour, all day with the senseless, nerveless, 
tireless piece of iron — the machine — 
driven by steam ! If they are mangled, 
say it was the will of God. If they go 
home to die, the victims of supply and 
demand, put them in their coffins end 
call it Providence ! If they don't, but live 
on, in spite of all, miserable specimens of 
depraved, stunted and vicious men and 
women, look at what they have produced,' 
measure it, count it up in dollars and 
cents, and figure up the sum total! Then 
contemplate the cursed pile ; and get 
Chauncey M. Depew or some other yaw- 
per upon the grandeur of our civilization 
to lecture upon it.—Phila. Union. 

NINE  HOURS IN   SPRINGFIELD. MASS. 

Carpenters' Union 96 still keeps making 
inroads on the ten-hour jobs. More than 
four fifths of the carpenters are working 
nine hours, and fully three-fourths of the 
contractors are with us. A few contractors 
are acting mulish, but in time they will see 
the error of their ways. The members of 
Union 96 are unanimous for the nine-hour 
day; we have had very few backsliders. All 
union carpenters are at work and our meet- 
ings are well attended. We have two good, 
energetic walking delegates in the field, one 
for the Americans, the other for the French. 
Last year we tried for the nine hours and 
only partially succeeded; this year we have 
had a sweeping victory. 

CLAIMS APPROVED. 
No. 605.—MM. ELLEN WALLACE, age 86, wife 

of L. L. Wallaoe, admitted Jan. 9, JH88, Union 
36. Oakland, Cal., died of cancer ef liver and 
uterus, Feby. 17. 

No. 606.—.TANKS BRANNTFF, age 37, admitted 
Dec. 13, 1887, Union 824. Charlestowu, Mass., 
died of chronic tarberculosis, Feb. 17. 

No. 607.—MRS. EMMA T. JOHNSON, age 33, wife 
of C. C. Johnson, admitted Mav 30, 1887, Union 
285, Norfolk, Va., died of librold phthisis, 
March 14. 

No. 608.—MRS. AUSTICE E. CURTIS, age 24, wife 
of Edwin J. Curtis, admitted Sept. 18, 1888, 
Union 44, Bowling Green, Ohio, died of spinal 
fever, March 26. 

No. 6(9.—HENRY : HULK-IT, age 52, admitted 
April 8, 1886, Union 20, Camden, N. J., died of 
cousumption, Marco 23. 

No. 610.—MRS. MARY S. KINNARD, age 26, wife 
of Win. H. Kinnard, admitted .Sept. 3, 1888, 
Union 370, Verona, Pa., died of child-bed fever, 
April 5. 

No. 611.—FRANK DOLING, nge 50. admitted 
Jany. 10, 1S83, Union 86, Oakland, Cal., died of 
typhoid fever and pneumonia, March 16. 

No. 612.—MRS. MART J. MCCAUOHEY, age 38, 
wife of Samuel McCaughey, reinstated in Union 
285, Norfolk, Va., May 9, 1888, died of chronic 
diarrhwa, March 2. 

No. 613.—MRS. IDA L. FUKNISS, age 28, wife of 
W. C. Furniss, admitted Jany. 12, 1888, Union 67, 
Roxbury, Mass., died of tubercular disease of 
the l«ngs, March 12. 

No. 614.— MRS. "ISABELLA H. GouniK, age 38, 
wife of John W. Ooudie. reinstated 8ept. 26, 
1888, in Union 122, Qermantown, Pa,, died of 
anaemia, April 14. 
*'K5. «15 —MRS. MARTE JIBA*. age 21, wife of 
Joseph Jirak, admitted Jany. 1,1887, Union 54, 
Chicago, 111., died of consumption, March 26. 

No. 616.—MICHAEL MEANEY, age 43, admitted 
June 9. 1887, Union 8:, St. Paul, Minn., died of 
cancer of the stomach and liver, April 2. 

No. 617.—MRS. SOPIITA W. GOUCHER, age 52 
wife of Calizte Goucher, admitted April, 1885, 
Union 93, Worcester, Mass., died of fibroid 
tumor of the uterus, April 17. 

No. 618.—WM.  K.  YEAMAN, age 28, admitted 
April    2,   1S85,    Union   88,    Town   of   Lake 
111., died of pneumonia, complicated with other 
diseases, March 3. 

No- 619.—MRS. CABRIK H. HARRIS, age 22, wife 
of Ernest L. Harris, admitted < >ct. 16,1888, Union 
445, Leominster, Mass., died of septicaemia 
April 18. 

No- 620.—HENKY P. FISCHHACK, age 56, ad- 
mitted May 23, 1«85, Union 104, Dayton, Ohio 
died of inflammation of the brain, April 26. 

No. 621.—MRS. RACHEL MANDT, age 33, wife of 
John   E.   Maudy   admitted  March  20, 1888, to 
Union 857.  Debray, Mich., transferred April 18 
1888, to Union   42,   Detroit,   Mich., died of In- 
flammation of the bowels, May 4. 

No. 622.—MRS. MARIA BRONNER, age 31, wife 
of Adam Bronner, admitted July 6, 1188, to 
Union 172, Newark. N. J.. died of phthisis pul- 
monalis, April 2. 

PUBLIC MEETINGS AND FESTIVALS.: 
Union 121, Danbury. Con., wtll picnic at the 

seashore iu August.—Union 25, Toledo, O., gives 
a grand picnic on the Fourth of July.—Union 
No. 1, Chicago, is arranging for a big blow-out 
Jury 21st.—Union 499, Vlcksburg, Miss., will 
parade July Kh ; other labor organizations will 
participate.—Union 2-5, Norfolk, Va., exour- 
sioned down to Virginia Beach, June 13th, and 
had a large patronage.—Union 492, Bellevue, 
Fa., has its first annual picnic at Windsor Park, 
June 17. Tickets. 80 cents.—Union 8, Wheeling, 
W. Va., had a summer festival June 15th.— 
Unions 247 and 319. of Brooklyn, N. Y.. had a 
nice complimentary literary and musical festival 
at their lodge rooms June 4. Many non-union 
men were present.—Union 78, Troy, N. Y., holds 
its first annual picnic at Young's Grove, June 
17th.—Union 3S5, Buffalo, N. Y., has arranged a 
picnio in Teutonia Park, July 2lst.—J. E. Clin- 
kard, of Boston, addressed public meetings of 
Union 93, Worcester, Mass., May 16th and 28th. 
O. O. Boynton and J. Wagner, of E. Saginaw, 
Mich., addressed Union 1*9, Bay City, Mich., 
May 28. 

FURTHER VICTORIES GAINED. 

BUKFALO, N. Y.—On June 1st the nine hour 
day went into effect with ten hours pay on all 
jobs controlled by the Builders' Exchange. 

BUTLER, Pa.—Union 222 has secured the nine 
hours to go into effect August 1st., and S. G. 
Purvis and Co.'s mill has become a union mill. 

MARQUKTTE, Mich.—Union 392 has gained a 
reduction of the hours of labor to 53 hours per 
week, or eight hours on Saturdays, in place of 
ten. 

SAN JoflB Cal.—Union S16 has gained the nine 
hour day last month for the machine hands in 
the planing mills. It was aceeded without a 
strike. 

UNIOHSSI, Duluth Minn., Union 135, Chelsea, 
Mass., and Union 436, Bayonne, N. J., have 
gained the nine hour day solidly. Fuller par,- 
ticulars next month. 
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RALLYING -SONG OF THE EIGHT·HOUR 
LEAGUES. 

Rall, brothl"n> : \\ c .. re "-orulng! we wl11 nlly in 
uur 1uij.!hl , 

\\'e ttre rou1l11t: rron1 ou.r \\'Ork1oho1w. our 1•ha· 
IAUJC ll) U11J t t!' ; 

Wo lca'fc our cla.nkiu~ cngiuef', we let the forge 
Jl:f(I\\" t.'Old. 

\\Thile " ·e ~11.tl•~r ro1u 11 our i.ta.ndard, and La
l>o1"a c.ou o;._. u1•l1ol•l ! 

C11oat'a-R11.ll}· , h rut hers: r&lly, brtother11 ! rallr 
wl.iil~ ,, . ., uu•y ! 

ltall:r to th u ~t111nCHrd. huy», we work eight 
lio11rll ll ~IM.y : 

1"h ti j Oj ruJ h OU r \:; COt:nlug; ' t is the dawn bcJOTe 

the <l!i.)'. 
'\'ht1n tbr 111tt.:!!'les quit their tt1illn& and demand 

their hun<':1t ~u-:1r: 

El:;ht car1u~l'l h1Jura ror Jahor'. ei.:ht In tt&l • ·e 

r"..a """·~., 
But thu <.t lhE" r ct.,:lit for 11rocre11e, brothers, " 'e 

w11i~· cl"iw to Jar ~ 

l~uoat:"e-ltttlly. brotllere. l'lc, 

'rt:'. ~st11c?" itt tbe '' 11.tl'h\\·ord , and we ela~p t'ach 
hruth<!r'e l•ftlld, 

A~ "" llli our h t:' .ut u111l('d. in the. eause uf Trulli 
\\'l. Sl flU• I ; 

And uur IA:1tj{nt'l !\hllll still arouud us ii.a cbeer
lri: hOpt•~ t'l1 1 IViUf'-

The hC!\.('tlfl or 01 1r 1osfl't}·, \ :§we-rallyrouud iL!I 
i;b rl11e. 

Cuo1:1·e-lta\ly, hro1lirr.(&, etc. 

''"e uuit the uolsr a u \•il, and we lay ttside the 
l•lanc--

1.et \\•or thy toll he houort'<I, while aur rlghUi TI:e 

i'hllJI IUAiut.t.itt j 
f.t!l t!\·cry t:llrueol workt:r, theD, our hl•h behel!l 

oOOr, 
Te g1uJr.cr roun1I our i:tandftrd , and to \\'Ork 

el1ht bOlln!- Ad&.)'• 

Ceoa.i.-s-Rally, hrotber,;;, t'tc. 
J, Hi;G["'!'(l!li . 

EIGHT HOURS IN 1890. 
Olr•O. Neb.-Tbe Central lAbor Union held 

a rousi ul(l'-ight-hour nieeting May li!6tb. 
POltl.'ILAtrD. Orf'J;i"UL-Th.., &lonlf' cut\.f'rs of thlfl 

ehy ~ atuetl the e1Kh1-hour d•y and full pay earl~ 
Ja..i UlOUlb. 

A OaA.sl> r:.1 1tht-llou r demonslr&.tion wtil t...ke 
pl!\('(' 111 lilt~ t' ll)" &t Old J tish.g- SUD Plltk, OJ.I lllti 
t'ourth of Jul)'', 

Tuif 11nmt11.,o etrlkeQr the c..'Oal mlrteNJ fu 0('r-
1u1i.11r lul "i het"n 1'6r~ !!!Ui.'•'(';i,,,ful in elltablitthiug 
eil(hl hourli AS ll t.iay'11 '"(Irk. 

Tur> l~i;.: ht ·hnur •11u•i.tlon h1 h~h11; 1"1.-:orouNy 
111.d\" U&'Mtctl In Y.11g111. ud . A nu: wbcr of Jtllrlla
n1e11t " ' '" rcct.111\,, c)c(:tt •. "1, lar~<:.I}' on thlil.t i!'SUI!. 

1-"0t:'llTll ' ' " JrL\' tl rn1011:<lnt.tions in the Inter· 
c~t of tho t>i,cLt·huur tt):ilat.l1>n are ~We: 
1•hu111t· J fn C\"l""r,. &e111011 Uf the rountf')'", but 
not11 1!t)· in .Nr\v \ ·ork li<.11$1.011, 1-btladelphla. 
liulT:1.lu. t.." ]C\'Clilnd, l udi-.lUllJOli.ol.. Detroit, Chi· 
~._..., aud St . l .A111l19. 

TfflC C,uu1diJ1.t1 Tinie I.ellgue has 1-een rur:ned 
111nd il tltnbr11."4'!! ueti.rl)- all the l•rxe cltt~~ of lbe 
duu1i11luu. Their W•i th> i~ ·· Lt ,·e. Work a.nd 
¥.uju)»" They flNJ IH>.-C to eistahlisb lhe El~ht 
I lou r l)>lf on J);}nllnluu I.My, l~t.1. three J,.y-i!I 
1)rlor tf) the 11we !!el lty ti.Jc. • .\.we1IC1UJ Ycdet•· 
11uu 01 Labor. 

STAY AWAY FROll THESE PLACES. 
:itAy aw•y rron1 all Di.llfnn1ia towns aod from 

lbtt }'il.{"i ft c(jo;i.pJt.. M.url in tl1e winter trade~ d ull 
ah110,.1 •nywhcn-. t>U \ve et'l118t!qut-:1olly ad\i:.e 
tr ... , ·.•li llJ: hro1l1r~ tu lt.:..~11 otr Ille ru11<l unltl 
,,pr111~ . M.HJ l!etUe di)wn whc:rc.,·cr th~) are M 
1 1n·~t.' 11l. 

1' he fl'lljo•\up, 111uncri ll~t "' cities are ''latte 
to ~tee r l" t!lolr fru111, All trA.de lt1 c.xttt1uely Juli lu 
t l1o.ie IOC>llttlru<: 

. .\.llon, Ill. 
t-:rlt.\, I'll. 
X tiw \-,irk CH~· . 
1.!ttll'" l{ock •. -\.rk. 
~n.l~.C..I. 
S;\tlllo.'Jo; ill. x. ,-. 
~"'tllf', \V 11.i1l1. Tc.r. 
l)•u'h". Neh. 
l\o•11l ... 1u. Tc:i.: 
~111in1'1ie \ 1I , :\lo, 
!'(• W UriU.iu., t "1onn, 
K 1\ u"ll!t. t. ' 11 y . Mo. 
f ' hl•'lll-~ · Ill . 
Ril) l"!ly, ;\flcb, 
K~r1oey , Ntlli. 

Fresno, C"'aJ . 
Rutt',. lo'. ;x. \". 
Brvvklyu, N. \r. 
Xc,rfulk , Va. 
Tacotu•. ,, • ..,.h. Ter-. 
SM.11 l)iei:;o. Ckl . 
l'hilllrlt"lphl111, Pa. 
l'lprln1o?ll i>l1I. MM!o!I. 
Fl. \\ro:1h , Tc:s.. 
,,-bet!lll lJ:, \\?. , ... 
l..t1UCl\l:ICT, PM.. 
!'.l il \v.t.ukee, '\"IA. 
Truy . S . \ ". 
81r1uln1:ham, Ala. 
P•ri~. Tesas. 

----·~~~--

PERSONAL. 
W . B . Kcw1.E\". the \\"Qrth:r lrea11urer of ( 0 uio11 

\,._), ...: .. 11~.u- t •uy. ?.IC\., h~ 1-.et:.ri A1•110l11tell a :.i.111· 
I !i.ul aur!{·r1ot~ndt"ul or hu1ldiu~'S! in a.b.io.l cilr. 

lf . 0 . R1lCA, 1 .~nrire-1h Bloc•k, !\.lustn:ot1, 
?.Tl• h ., i!!l J'rr~ i olt>llt a( tht• JnurHe)"AllUI &rhet11' 
l1Ll.C'Mlllli n11AI l111l nn. It IU'"" numbeN I\ Joeal 
111.donl". ,.,ntl !\Ir. HU1..•h •1•peAll>" lo 1hecarpc11tcl1" 
1tnd 01 her trA.•l• i; Lo b"l p hl1u Ol'ltll-ntze barbtr~ • 
11nlo11'1 Ill ,.,.l·ry lOWll 11.lld City. 

JOUl( D . At.LG~. c.r }"1111 ... d(llphia, e.s·Gcne.r•l 
l'tt"lllen l 4f the Brotherh()Od of Carpeotere iu 
ISb:! - llll-3. Lf tl.-,.i.:nrr MuJ. .. upo!rinteudl':nt "' thl'. 
rst;;-u,.,t,·e .:lto>ntt io1111 uqw fol:Olng on In this city 
In the Bro11•i :'it, Ti1c1ttre 1t1 .. 1 of the conten1pla· 
IA'•i lmpro\"t-n1enlll in lbe Ch~lnuL St~ O.,.era 
1:1011,.,r. 

TAK wel"kl)' t-..:porlA or Bo• Bli:ATr"\" lhfl 
" ·alklnji: dete.ple of the llrootlyn O.rpe.01en.are 
nuJfltr: I'" of te~net-1!: and arc 11nl,1ue lo the foree
f11l f•~ 11~11t..,.1. Rid recelpl1< from 11on·union 
meo an.I .. u .. 1-.•ndf'•I m .e1ullif'Ni a'"e.._e fllO pe:r 
week. \\"lthin the ~t few \\"ttk11 he has had 
W. F. Bog"·lek,orUnlon li:;,uUidi!tant.. 

• 

THE OARl?EN'TER. 

GENERAL OFFICERS. 
Office of the General secretary. 

124 N. Ninth St., Phtladelphla, Pa. 
Gcneral-Yrt:Mident-D. P. Rowland, 107 Glen· 

way Al"e,, Cinctuuatl, Ohio, 
Oent•rAl .. ~cretary-P. J. McOulro, Boll: 88f, 

PhUadeivhia.. Pa. 
Genet1t.l-1'reuurer-Jl\mea Troy, 2W6 Cb.rl9" 

tau St •• Pbllaulelphla.. Pa. 
(]ES&RAL VtCE-P&JC!llDDTB. 

Ff~t Vtce-Presldenl-B.Lloyd,25 Ella.beth 8\.. 
Toronto, CuuWir.. 

l'\eoo11d Vi<.-e- l'Teildent.-J. 8. W. S..Unden. f.11 
l..yon i"l.. San P'ra.nch1co, CllL 

Tb I rd \ 'ice-P-n--t1ldent-W, J, Shlelde, Cbe!lblre 
St . Jamala. Plain, M~ 

Fourth Vl<.>e-Pnletde11t-A. M. Swartz, M &
plan11de 5't., Alle~henr City, Pa. 

Ftftb \'lce-P~ld<"r1t-\V. B .. Kiiver, Grand 

c.~~~1~:1~~~d·e~~w.w. Wood.87 Vlrgtnla 
~L .• " ' beelln 11:. W . Va. 

Sel"eulh Vh.-e- l'reeldent-T. J, Fer:rla, 3403 
Lll.wren....e St.. Den'f"er. Col. 

QEJ(EliL E:sectJTrnl: BoA.&D. 
(All corret1pondenoe for the G. E. B. mu111t. be 

mitJlcd to the Oeuf'nil ~ret11.ry.) 
\V. J . l )hlll iJ)fl , ~2 Jelfenoon !o;l •• Germantown, Pa. 

ChMrll'!' Bi>£ker. :?-1•; S . !Ith Street, Phlla.delphla. 
AR. Kerr. ;~IN . Furti~th Street, Pblhulelphia. 
H. l:l. \VM.lter, ~ l 'urn>IKIMle A\·e., Station F, 
Pbil3del11bla. Pa. 

DEPUTY ORGANIZERS. 

On tt\..'OlllDh~ndation of lheOencral Vicc-Preel· 
dcuts of the llb trlcts coucen1ed. the General 
E.se..:utl\"e Board luw appro\"ed or the following 
il~tor Deputy Or1ta..t1izers, CowmlYlonsin due 
furru haTe been l~ued LO tbe&e Organizers: 

A. C. JA:MCll , 11 Brinton Pl., Ball(1t.:r, N. 8. 
W. E. C'ase, :?!::? \\·a1erloo St. St.. Joblll'l1 N. B. 
J. A. Plummer , 62 l\(yrtle St·., Portland, Me. 
Pb. De St. Crol:r, Bo:s 61.7, Bellows Fall& \ ' t.. 
Geo. \\·. Bacon, © Ca1111l St., Manchester, N. H. 
F. ('. llow11rd, Oro\'"e St.., Cor. ~. Dol"er, N. B. 
J. \\'. C~n)· . ~I Broad•·11y, Pro,·lde.n~. R . I. 
J. 11. f."ll nkard, 26 i\1t. P leasa.niSt .. , E.Somer\"llle ' 
Ml\~ .. 

Ii ugh \ll"Ka)' . 3C~ P11.rifll ~t. , E . Bo!!lton, ~IRM. 
l~oht. F. MrllreitorMl9 WaterSt., Pcterboro.Ont. 
Hcnr~· l\[ullen, 3 Pletou St., Jo:. Rawiltoo, Ont. 
\\' . l::. Oaunon, Wlnd.sor, Canada. 
.o\. B Mut(:hler, Bos 56, ~hanioklo, Pa. 
John J, l\li.gulre, 1516 Clarion St., Pbllalletvbla 

Pa. 
R.R. Connolly, 08 Kealtng'il AJ!ey, Allegheny, Pa 
J. O . lland, Bo:s i61, 1ilillvilli!, N. J. 
Rotx-n Bea.ti)', :1..-.:1 P'uJton SL., Brook.Jyn , N. Y. 
Gt"O, i-:. '""&rd, 10'1~i .o\queduct St., Newark, N.J. 
P . E. Ran1cs, 10 ~a.rd St. , Charlet!ton. ~. C. 
James Cannon, -to 'VuWngton St., Mempbl11, 

Tenn . 
JOdhua Hant, P . O. Plnevtlle, K.y, 

Ed. R. Burat.,Boz 1180 Kon.roe, La. 
Edwud H. Knisbt, Bnmawtek, 0... 
W. H . B. Davit, P. 0 . 1'DApOOM, Ga. 
V. E. St. Cloud, Bos 190., Savannah, Ga. 
D. ,V. Oaakill, 222 Center Street., lJLtJe Rock, 

A-Tk . 

Oeo. L. lluhn, P . 0 ., Parkersburg, W. Va. 
Ale.JC. &mpl..-, P. 0 ., Shre,·epoTt. La. 
hi.• A.. Bigg ins, 1018 El Paso St. , S.n Antonio, 

Tei. 
O. Ilni:-rT111f:lark, Kno:n-llle, Tenn, 
A. Shell, Bos JJ I , Ashe-i<llle. K. C. 

.T. C. K r rnan, MF.. Aebley ~t.. JsckMn'fille, Fla. 
T. B. Foeler, W, s. OeorJl'.e St .• bt.'t.ween Church 

and P•luirlto ~ui .. Mt1bile. A.la. 
\V. P.14•f'fl. 709 De \ rllJierttSt .. PenMrol11, Pia. 
J . R ts1e!e11, • 12 W . BN>Mll'll., Richmond, \'a. 
11 . P . La.nib, ;1t l Jo~liz.aheth SL, Pueblo, Colo. 
R . ~I. ~tt.!4:le, V-!6 M~dleon St... Topeka. Kan. 
~I . T . Ilht.ck, ~'llt.b and r 1 ... rceSt;1., Owaba, Neb, 
Geo. H:1cc. lt.0 hing ~t . 'A'lt11u•peg. Man. 
1-~. L l..eti.:btQQ., l\o:r 016, Ll11CQlu, Neb. 
A. Banlan. Jili H11.rri110n Ave .• Detroh, Mich. 
,, .. J . Cole~l"e, Bo:s 62. Ann Arbor. Mtch , 
1. Rall. It ' Mit::bl)t"IUt A,·e.., Batlle Creek:, Mich . 
0. C. Hornton. %16 N. 41h ~ .• E. Saginaw, J\llch. 
J <o hn Ralph. !\laNIUl'tte, ~lich , 
·'•me!! ~ll-0 ulre. -'""'{Aldar 8l., SL. Paul, l'ilinn. 
J . A. J.1u11l,orn . 19".!7 Hi11;b St., Des Moines, Jowa. 
A. l\: ell ,-. Duluth . Minn . 
R. 11\a('kruore. 2.'"'°7 Dodier St... St , Louis. 1\10. 
D. J::. !\lo1tle, 4 ':'i \V. 2d St. .. ln~hu1apolh1, Ind. 
P.H. McK1uney, 82 W . 9th SL .. New Alhtt.uy, Ind. 
J. R. B·1n1k& 1211\\"it.lnut51.t. , El"IUlsl"l llt" , Ind. 
J . W . MoaM. \9 Lh1den St .. Cle,·e.land. 0 . 
C. A. H.0t.•kwood. BoI 18S. t.'incinuatl, 0 . 
(\ l·:. $boof, IO!IS. Cherry ~t .. Co.anion. 0. 
T . !\I. ~111\th, Bos 1110. Foi;LOrla, O. 
C. W. Wort.hln(LOn , 1612 Gro,·e St., .Kansas Cit.y, .. .. 
L. T. Bro-n•n, Ro:r 605, &attle, Wash . 
.,,,.14."r \\"atlA, Portland Oregon. 
.lau1ee F . Bia.ck, &s. ~.San Jose, Cal. 
R. A. \\' llli•m., Ogden, Utah. 

EXPULSIONS. 
C'UA&. Bu.A?tKlt, rrom Union :?40, St. Lout!, Mo. , 

for rNutl. 
1 .. J . ll c:aruv, from Union 4((1, South Denl"er, 

C'olo., for ' ' itll&tion of obligation. 
B. J. Bv•~. rrom Union r.t, lleni110n, Tes:u , 

for TIOlath.g lbe ruk!• a.nd derraudlng mem· ..... 
J. W , llCl'FllA.6TEa, from Union l:?'t, Wlcbila, 

Kattl!a4, for 11ul>-cuntracllng and ooot.empli of 
u1llou, 

A .• 1. TAYl.oa, from tTr:iion 211 , .'61leaheny City, 
Pa., for workinr on a ~ruck job, and wllh oou
uul<.on men. 

J . W. STIUf."Foan, rrom Union 45', '. Wr11t 
S111K:rtor, \\' 1:!'., for dolnir pie"~ work and for 
hnbit1111I druukeune:M. 

JA•E:ll Tuslr.BC'BV, from Union 109, Brooklyn 
N, T ., f.>r eruhezzling moneys eotntSt..d. lio him 
to dt>llTer lo a 1111'* 111.-mbcr. 

Gso. D. TP.4.l~l:Y, T808. a. 11.l.WILTO~. M..&T. 
~1.::11. .. ,.... aud EDGA• ~A.~no•11t, from Unton ltO 
S:t.len1, MM8., (of' workt11g on a 111truclr. job. ' 

IT " ·aa an Elt.&OR last. month to puhlil!lh S, K. 
XA,TCltU., of U11lon 141, Pit.taburgb, Pa.. ae 
f'J"JH-llt!d. he wa11 only ftoed and au$pended uoUl 
ftne 111 1i&ld. 

W. A. K._ci, late of Union 511 , Charlestown 
W, \'"a. , bu been found unworthy lo be • mem~ 
her of the U. B. and &11 our membeni. p&rtjcu
larly la Ohio, are warned ue""° Lruelhlm ta any 
way. 
OonTA~ TBoltlf, hom Union No. I , Pbll· 

~e.J1•hla. Pa., for •lolatlon of the Oonatltutlou 
tn elande1lo1:c a brothel' membeT ereatl.ng di .. 
aensioa In lhe Unlcm and workinc 1o cliM"Upl. 
I.bell. B. 

MONTHLY_ REPORT. 
(The mool.hly repon, u below, lncladee on 

dnlt. llne t.be charter number or the loml unio1!f 
name of cl Ly, aod MaW or l.nde. Tbech::n f 
line irt•e11 the name and poei.-oftloe ad o 
t.he l1"1n1tJ1clal Beere.....,. of Lbe loc:ial union, and 
the amounli of mont1J'I recielved by I.be O. B. from 
a&ld union for ta:s and BUppllM for the month 
ending- .Ma7 31, 1881t lnclt181ve. All moneb~' 
ttoelvod In June will ap.,ear In uest. mont. a 
O.t.&PKN'TKR. Tbe [•J deootee I.be union& not. 
having i.enl In thelr moo;.bly F . S. report. When
el"er any enor appean., notify I.be G . 8. wil.houl. 

delay.) Jto.y Pro- Ma11 
Pa{I•. ltcliw TQ2', 

ALABAMA. Jo'und. 

507. BIBMISOB.t.Jl-Dull, 
A. M. Gr.u&, 21.0.1 ~ 
ond A\•e ... •. , • . &7 • 20 

MoBlLK-Dull. I bolll'll. 
89. Ed. Mal'ttehal . 8. s. El· 

nilra. 3d W. Bayou . . 87 16 75 
Wl. (Oulored) J . T. Beathlnan, 

E . Broad St., near Coo- t to 
grc.111t. • • • • • • • • • • 1.1 7 00 

389. SuuartKLD--Dull. Orowded. 
Ward Parlr:er,Bozt6 . • 23 8 SO 2 80 

ARKANSAS. 
4i9. FoaT 8KJTu.-CTowded. • 

J!. Nelgllbo"a, 10!3 N. 
12th St • • • , • , •• • 38 lM 880 

B:?T JIBLD•-Dull. 
P. Kobe.rt.eon. Doz 80 1 •• I 40 

469, BOT SI'R11'108-SlaclL 
Vt' , It. Swllb, 12 School 
Stre<t. ... , • 23 1 68 4 "o 

I .l'M'1.ll: Roes-Dul.I. 
m. D. \\r, Gaalr.111, Boz 871 • 65 
JOG. (Ool.}H:. BurU,llDOCb-- I 2:5 l 30 

t.er Mt • • • • , • • • • • fl 17 

7 00 

CALIFORNIA. 
1.1. A1..t..11m•-QuJe\. I houn. 

John Larkin, Bo:a: 16. , 116 11 81 JO 80 
aM. l"a.E:tilco-Cro•·ded. 9 bon'8. 

J .E. McVlcller, Bos lti27• 89 5 00 3 iO 
LoHAll'o~wded. 9 bn 

156. Theo. E.. Ct'*- Bez ~ 140 14 co 

DELAWARE. 
40. Wn.wlllGTOl'f-0..0Wded. 

J . M. Phillipe 
171.h and Union 8\. • • 49 

DIST. OF COLUMBIA. 
190. "'!ff UKll'l"CJ'l'Oft-DUll. l.l-9hl'll· 

L. Bonier, Coluo1bla 
Road and Boundary, 
N. W. . • • . . . . 8 

FLOilDA, 
224.. J ACltlONVl~Fla.L-

W . ff. Siwone,fll Pine St. 
7t. PJl:lUJA.OOU-Klack, 9 llnl

R. H . ldul!ley, Bo:r 4 . • • 
127. (Colored) A. 8 . Pct.tJwa:r, 

BT. AUUIJllTtM»-<.."rowded. 
259. St.epllen .Kujll"'llkl, Bo.r: 

40 .. 
so 

•• Ma .". 
4M. (OoL) B. M. Story . • 25 

GEORGIA. 
502:. An...t.n.&-01111 

.J . T . Stepllent10n. F.. T., 
V . .t.G. K. R. car ttbopH, • 27 

AUO[l1tr•--l'"lat.. 

UiO. iv~· ~·~u.11~, .1~ ~y • 16 
136. (Col.) T. P. Lewiil, 418 3~ Broad .. · . · . • · · 
3fn. B&UlfllWJCK--Q.ulet.. 

R. H. l'l11t.t. .• .. , • • 12 
MA.CON-DuJi. 

144. \Y.L.Herry,4\3A.reb8t. 48 

..... ~lt) ~1_ .. ~8 .".61.~~·. ~ 12 
8AV.t.lfNA.B-Dull Stay awey. 

Secretary uf DIAtrtet Couuell, 
V, E. KL <.;lou<l Bo:s Ill.I. 

286. Frauk Barber .1~ tt. llroad 
St .... , • · • · • .. 

16 408. C. F . Meitzler, 6 RaU 8t . 
57. (Colored) P. A. Proctor, 

17 Maple St. . . . . . • 52 
1.37. Tj.LLAIP'(M)6A.-81ac&. 

Gt:0. C. Normlln<l, Boa 46' 20 
•reo•UVILLS-l1ull. 439. ~\\'eet) \V. G. Warde.n.t. 

Oor.Hlll and Pacheco tt,, 21 4 97 
289. Mu!'fBOVlA-Dull. 9 hows. 

2 10 S.19. ..,. W . T. Koberta, Bo:s. 86 • 16 
(Col.JS. J. Smlt.h, II 

ILLINOIS. A. L. Brown, Bo:s Ml . • 
a. O•&LAND--Dull. I boura. 

J . P . O&J.lln, 1"'11 Nlnt.h 79. ALTO!f-
&rt'el . ••• •••• • • 1.64 4• 40 DuU. PleuLyofmen. J.W. 

303. OSTAIUo--CTowded.' hn.. Walton, 615 g , ltith St.. . 
w. s. Wolfe ' •• I . ' . 30 -4 03 8 ro 80 . .AtTlltl!f •. ••• •.•.. 

10 
n 

195. P.t.u.on•- ProKrMe. I bra. 133. BttL.LX\' lLLK-
0 . ft. Mander, Bos453 · 41. Lout~ H. Groue, 110 

m. RJv1ta1:n»»-Fl•t.. •h"'- W•t1t. A . a1 . . .... . • is 
J . w" Carroll, Bo:r CG6• 40 14 00 ' 'i5 519. BLOOlll!'fUTO:S--C. c. Dick, 

!HI. S•t."11.AMJU(TO--Du.IL' hn. 4111 w ' Ural11i.m •• ' • • 9 
\V . H . D•tle7, UO'l 4Lh 70. 81UoH-rof'l'.P.t.u--Qule&, 8bnt 
Street ...••• · · • • 75 9 ;o 7 DO Cbatlea Fouruler, 2111 

BG. 8.t.NB&alf.llDll'fO-Jl'lat..lbn. 8tllb St.. . • • • • •• • :Ii 
B . Wegnorl. Boa 797 . , • a3 25 64 3 IO Oa1moo--Dlat.rtc1.Counell 

Ull. S.t.:ir 01mo-Very dull.lhra. 11. B. Hall, lNli tad St. •• 
F . Hurlliurt.,Bo:a: I'!:'· · • 8t 621 00 I 40 l. B . \\'icbinauu,916UDu41e) 

Bu FlU.rt~DuU. lhrL St. .. ... ...... •10:50 
21:1. N. L Wandell, 14 Hay• 21. (Pn!neh) 8. Sau°"ageau, 

&recL . • . - • • · · • MS 101. f5 M 3G 223 Aberdeen St.. . . 93 
:JH. Pb. J. Oro.&. 11 Wildey 18. W. S. Weeki. iM Stet.St. U 

&reet. .•..•• 
1
U. .. . 

1 
t4 '1 21 10 fO M. (Bobew..) Joa. X....k, 

t8S. ("Y.'e..l-1 L. P. Sm • 110 
5 

OO t56Mh SI.re.el. • , • • 195 
M.IMion 81. - • lti 73. (Ger.) An\oa Sehacltm.uth, 

311, 8AJr Joe.-Vel"J' dall. lhre 1- •· l Pl • .. 
W . R.Wa.fonl,Bo:rM'lll 215115 1160 '~~ .. apoeoo . '. • 

~.. 111. -..Ll a. J. 8olberc. a. S.. B.Ar.._.uv.u. I luw. ll7 Oomell 8lreeL .• • 71 
Cb&&. L J~-i • 41 .. g IO -. (Bob .) A.. Woaclrwk., a. &JrU A.Jm& • Fi*: 8'. . • • • a 
N.L.o.lbral.l ID U • I DI UI. A.llaaallton,•& ....--m. 11.t..sT.t. BA•a•u Du.11.J ht-. _., II' 
J.V. Jonee,Bosm •• • It 730 Ito 419• £:&cc.:n~i1i1" W~1·et.. 25 

133. 8....-r• C.US-8lack. I hn. aee. D.u-vu.i.a-Mlddltas. 
o. W . Reid. Bo:r a::wt. • • 16 tl .30 5 JO J. Mc"'°ae, 61.8 Walnut. 

298. S.t.n• liloinc.t.-Dullflhra. 8L . . . . . . . .... •11 
W . W. Dest.er ·· - - - • . 1•. &UT9r.Loon-P'alr. 9b.n. 

837. 8TOCKTOlf--Dull. 9 houn. Albert Bai.l.,y Box 92 , • 78 
Geo. H . P161d, "'9 .Kldo· 28L Fa.&uon-Dull. 
h\do AtreeL • • • · • • • B . D. Emerick . .•.. • 28 

CANADA. 141. Giu.110 C.0-rlfo--MtddUog. 
161. Bm.LSVI LL»-Dull.159 hn. Job.o S . l.Jgbtbown, Bos.: 

R. 1\lcPllenK>D Bos 6'7. 23 3 80 4 fl() 187 .... • · · • · 11 
·132. CHATHAM.' . . 20 18 w 102. BYDB P•u--F#Jr. Shoun. 
83. Hll.U'.u: , N. 9. Brlak.. Pat.. Q.lynn, Bos: 102 .• • 7! 

A. Nortl.iup. I Binn.Ing- 311. J.t.Cki!O,,.lLLB-DuU . 
ham St . . . 100 !?1 60 19 :SO E.T. M.uuu, 9216 ~. Clay 

lS. 8A.lllLTON-Dull. llli bra. ATe •• .. •. • • .• , 37 
'\"01. Ne:r . 1.2 Ja.moa SL, &e 10 10 3 40 id. Jot.rS'l'-Dull •.•..• •• 

lff. LoNUOft-Ve1'7 dull. I bn. J. JacklOD, 827 °""8 8&.. 5? 
E. J. Aust, 6i0 JU.nir & , a 1 71 3 to '-"· JtUl!Ul'GT01'lFr.~Yalr. 

MOl'ITIL&.A.L.St.ay away.dull. lllarlu• IWUKeron Bo:s - IS 
Lil. Olivier Mlron.1711 llalaon· P»ou.t.-Dull. 

neu\"e • . . •• , •. • 7a t JI 1 40 W. Wm.lil.C:at.rotli.Bo:s 94 . . 40 
311. Ovtde. Prou.l:s. 313. (Ge.r.)J.Rrlcbel.aJI Butler 21 

3101 Not.NI Dame&..., 181, QODCT- Falr. 59 hours. 
St.C,'ull('COnde, Qaoada. • 87 9 It 5 90 H . J, Marclt11, 887 Bawp 

:J'i6. Bam' I Slater, 418 Rlch- St. ..•. , . . . . • . . 31 
mond 8t... , • • • • 27 2 70 186. Roes: l8U.!ID--Qule&.. &9 hn. 

297. N1A1JAU P'AL1 ..... Dull. ll. O. Hud.on, 1'23 flh 
W . K. McCredle, Bo:s Ill. Ave. . . . . . . . . . . . 31 

Nia«. Falla. South , • • I l 26 go IW. 8oUTB CBtCj,00-Falr. 8 hhl. 
SM. PrrEBaoaouou-Dull. 8. P.«itleet.on, Bos Ml • 19 

C. \VnLlake . • . • • . a I~ SP&l901'11t:Ll>-M hours. 
88. 8'r. C•THUJ!IN-Dull. I bra. John Dlc.k, 615 Eut.man 

Henry Bald, Loul•S&.. . el 7 18 I to ATe. , . . 19 
397. S'r. Jollll 'I!., N.IB.-Dull. &Ohr-9 TOW'lf OP' LA.s..-Dull. 8 bra. 

W . E. Cue, 212 Waterloo 23. Thoe. P. Uoran, Lake Ball, 
BL • · • • •• · · • • U 7 19 6 30 315Root.SL. ...• •. 52 

128. ST. Teow•~Fl&I.. 69boun. 62. Chu. 0. Joh1111<>n, 
8 . K. RaweA, Ros 63J .. • 210 J S9 2 00 427 58th .!!t .. £uitlewood • CS3 

To11.ono-Dull. 50 boun. ZU. (Ger.) A.. Mannllf, 
t7. D. D. ?\le Nelli, 10 <krltale j'r.l'J P"ru.er 81. • • 

Sl ..... - . • • • • • ' ' 17 68 CS M 4JO. {Bobem) . •••• 
. .. 
• •• m. D. Manson, 883 BMbunt. 

St. ..........• • 29 
3U. (Eut.)Jno. Ro.,tC80er-

rard St. • . . . • . . . . II 
S&a. WlNSIPIDO. Manltoba..-Dull. 

A. Rlf'td,Bo:s 56 . . . . • 73 
495. Wt.!fDSOa.-·Dull. I boun. 

Alben Drnu. Bo:s 4 • • i5 

COLORADO. 
615. OnLOtu.no Sraurne. 

Jl'ran.k ~awyer. Doz '1'S. 23 
Ill. DuVK&- Dull, 8 how.. 

stay •••Y· 
J, P. Greenwood, lf35 

!.wrenoe st. , • . . • 111 
tIO. P'unLo-Crowdect. 8tay 

away. W , 0 afarymee, 
180 Willow Street •• , Jl7 

480. 8oDTB DDTSL 
J. W. Bu~b. 62712th St. • 38 

'6 •• TartflDAD-DulL 
D. 0. JoDM • • • • • • a> 

CONNECTICUT. 
ll.15. BltlDOUOR'l"'-Medtu..m,lhn, 

C H . BoWord,fflln.nle-
tan Ave • • • • . . . • 

121. D~lfBDT-DulL8'&ya1'11iJ· 
t.ieo. L. SmJt.b, t Llbeny 
8t.. - • • • • • • • fill 

43. llil.TJl'O&D--Falr. llhoQJS. 
J. W. Watlaoe, 

Park.tile, Coon . . • , 'i'O 
ft. Mn.mu-lmplOTed. 9 bn. 

Geo. J . Bt.anle1. i• 
Gro•e . . • . • . . . fO 

'11. Naw BJUTAD--cro'Wded.59b.n. 
A. It. t"ol.t.u, ti Wallace 
St.. ·····- ····· 46 US. Nrw HA.TD-Dall. I hn, 
JM.JIHla,llx.dowa.• 11 

117. NoaWJca.~a.le&.. t hn. 
~. wu.on, • Bllu.-
bet.b lit. . . . • • • • . . 40 

• 

812 ... 
2 •• 1 IO 

• 20 8 10 .. • 10 

•• . .. 
. . . .. 00 

640 2150 

3 •• 

2 70 • 00 

... ... 
7 .. 

..... 120 

Ill 1000 

7154 • 00 ... 
11144 ... 

IN DIANA. 
m .AtmltUOlf--Ol"ercrowded, 

W.W. Fifer . • . • • • • :!4 
88S. Ao.au-

J .J .Rendel"l'!Un, Ooc.hran, 
Ind. . • • • • • • • • • 111 

413.. B.aun.- Vel')' poor. Stay 
away. I. M. Cot . • . • St 

4tf.. Ca..l"WrO&.DIR'ILLE-DulJ. 
Bllaa Lou1201. 'Vbltlnck 
A\"e.. . . • . . . . • "" 

61; • .ltL&eA.81'-Qu1el. 5s~ hl'9~ 
Henry Foltz . • . .•• • 17 

90, Ev.4.lfll'VILLIC-Stay away • 
J, Keibler, 114 W. Dela-
ware. . . . . . . . . . M 

Fon W•n-.Dull . 
15.1 R . J , I.pp, 34. ~phlet 8L. ti 
Sit. (Gr.) A. H. Wesllng, 

215 W. Maln St.. • • • • 10 
h'.i:>LU.t.POLl8--.Mod, 68 bn. 

to. (tier.) V. Werner, 
113 &tee St. .. : • •• • 40 

299. D. 8:. MOll;le, tlS W . 2d St. iO 
t46. A.lex. Otfutt., 

:.Iii Keutuclly Ave. . • 70 
332. Junuol'f'nl.La-Dnll. 

W, T . &ru, Boz-.. 17 
•· Koso•o-Qulet.. 

Chu. E.MUler, Bos: '710 • ta 
Slfi. l.u-.AT~ 

f0ui ~ Adkina, 150 N. 
'21. KU11"a.-:ri'uiL0 

• • • • • 
26 

8 . 0. Cochrane • • • • • • 11 
11. Nsw ALaUrY-Dull. 
~a Mclt.ame7,8SW,lllh 

lllL ou.LUD cm....:.~-..· · · 22 
A. Bell ..,.,,..,.. 

M.. T-...H.. . . . . . • lt 
J .. -..-...•~wded.. 

Ou.u ..,...._... Q 8. Id -.. .. ...... . .. 

P,o
llllit. .. 
find. 

11 16 

J/av 
Ta ... 

a 23 ••• 

••• 
12 00 
• 60 

1 31 

8 80 

• 30 

J .. 

4,. 
• 10 
• OJ 

:l!O 

•co 

• 10 

• fli 

l IO 

84ll5C:O 

. 
•7 

• 20 

. . 
ltO 

1 00 
m llU 

IOWA. 
108 CJcoA.a R..t.r10tt-Very dull. 

' W . B.Bayll8,SOF1fth8t.. ll 
156. CnlC81'0.11-DU11.Meo leavlnir

l . N . . Jnrrl~n . Rn.- N . . 18 
68. DK8MOJlf ..... Wc;rk ~· 

J. A.IAwborn,Ul'r. HJgn 
Mt ... .• .... · . . I:! 

81. FORT ft.f.\DIMOK-llnll, • II 
H . H. ~lcl..elht.n .... 

1J38 MutK:ATlftll!t--Very poor. 
' O. 0 . McBride. . ... • J:? 

lt7. 8100::1: C!TY-Dull. 59 hm 
JI. 0 .Polt.er.tlt Jow11o Mt..• 2S 

KANSAS. 
159 ARllooao.t.i..-Dull . Crowd'd 

• H. B. Stt:w11.rt, ;17 
Euclid Ave.,K"utsMClly 19 

.£4. ATUBIJOOS-M1ddJi11c. V 111'1'. 
B. Stork. 43lt tt. :-,e"enth 
At .• ' •. ' - ' - • . 13 

103. CU . .\:tL I JO Qufet-
'Vm. J.aub11.m .•• •.. • J3 

66. Cost.:oR.IJIA-Vcry dull. 
J . \\' . Uraham. BO::r 110.• 13 

a54, . YORT fl(vrt'-V(:r)' d11l1 . 

:: ~· ~-"~·. 4~&. ~~t~e_r• 14 
2'.1$, li'>BTOS, 

P'. N. Cole, Box {.t; 
366. IlU1'l'Httf80?t-Dull. 

J . N. lloyce • .•. . 
j fi9. l~KA\' ESWORTR. 

J ... W. L>uwu!I, 3 15 (.."'hcr-

• 18 .. 
""4'e~t ....... · · ~I 

U2. ~1CJ'HKIUI01'f-Ylal. • 
12 ~- B. St!c~ . . . . . . . 

356. P•TOO.Bl'll0---0\"ercrowded. 
J . H ijeut~un . • .. - ~ll 

IS60. SA.LINA-Overcrowded. 
J . W. Braithwaite, &a 
6'11 • . • • . . • . II 

158. "l"orEKA-llany idle. 
Chatt- 811.uit,l.ieneral Ue· 
ll\•ery .. , . · • . • Gi 

123. 'V1cuf'1'•-Cr'w'd . ~tay AW M-)" . 
.J. It.. Adam11, D F"A411.lb 
St.. . • . .... . ' . ::t i 

KENTUCKY. 
LomifT"lLLlt-0\"ert'rowdcd, 

i. C. J . Corooran, ltti E. ~· .. 1. 
nul 81. • • 16 

llt. (Uerma11) Slwon Wolf, 
1666~11tlhy ~t.. • . - • . ]ft 

OOf. O"'Esauoao-Uull. 
E. \V . 'fruutuu'u , . .• • 18 

3'.>1. P•Dt"C.4.B-Med. 
Gl"<l.1,Hebcl, IVl7Clarlr: Sl 2J 

t91, Pl!"F.\"IJ.LV-
Jetitte l>unn . • 19 

-

lit~ Ito 

f.'i l 10 

.. . 

. .. 
7'\I) I Ill 
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~0 I 3) 

... 

!] •i"I } 6(1 

6 .JI ;:3 

,-•.. 

20 
iO 149. Pa1'1CL"TO:>- Dull. 8t")' 11.w11oy, 

E1•h Ontt.eu . • • • JO 

2 00 • 40 

... 
1180 930 
'ii w ~ 60 

... 
9 ao 

'" ... . "' 
15 32 

I 16 

... ... 
I 10 

1111 ... 
• 26 

• 10 

i6 4 1S 

18 co 19 00 

filO 740 

200 230 

2CO 210 

4 M 8Ml 
s 21 a 51"> 

8;5 ::010 

6 &:Ii 'l 90 . .. 
5t5 IDO 

13 00 . .. 
• 00 

• 55 ... 
.. 3 20 .. • ::0 ... 
560 7.JO 

il5 4:0 

I! Biii 4 00 
lG Ja 7 tO 

• 00 , .. 
. . . 

100 

I Ill 

9 LO 

• 00 

10 00 ... 
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t 00 I to 

LOUISIANA. 
l&I. MosaoE.-D .. 11. 

H . Rl.i!heT •.•• • • , • • g 
79. Nsw 0HLl'..._!("~J)u1l. 

J. U . Hloower, "'13~~ 9. 
lJherty 8~ • . . . • 13 

ABRBVKl'ORT--Qulet. 
45. PeterOw.noon . . . • • • 31 

11.7, (Colt1red) \V. J . Or&\'el, 
l8'A Te:raa A l"e. . , . . • 21 

MAINE. 
.145. &TR-Medium . 

A.lpbe.u Ool"e . • U 
f/11. LawtO<TO"-Falr. 

R. Fi..n-. 48 Court BL. 
Aubur11 . • . • ••• • 18 

ML Po~Wel... 
W .B.Ottpa&rt.ck,• ~ 
.. ......... .. 7' 

MARYLAND. 
29. B•LTllllOB.&--Dull. 9 houra. 

B. W .Hale.40S Oounland 
SI.~ ' . !fi3 

&03. Ol'tll B~ltLASD--!olvdera.te. 
0 . W. E\"en.L1ue., Iii& Me~ 
cnanlo , . . . . . 2 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
338. ALl.STOS-

U . O. ~l11 ~kell, \\' llton !-Ot 10 
121. ARLl~~TUl'-1 food . 6\1 huur • . 

Jas. A . )lartlu, Box. 319 c 19 
&l. Bon'U!e-Very dull 53brti. 

{~ . E. Junla.n, 1 t1!V \\"a.i.b-

3 C;) I 10 

6 25 5 w 

I 31 

6!-0 •• 
~; S5 

1 00 3 tO 

lngtou .. , . . . . . . 6&6 1:,3 (,.~ 
L30. Baoc1'.TO$-Dull . 9 ll()Uta. 

Ed.Mbattuck.:l.I So.._11 Mt. 2~ I~ 3i !? • 
m. BEOO&.LllC&~utet, 9 h·•llr(I. 

J. D. M<'-lntO!.b. t•~rl Si• :?7 5 )0 f !II 
CA•BKIIJG&-Dull. D huuf9. 

131!. M. \\'.Trow. 30 l'utw•11 
A\"e, . . . . . . . 93 

204. F . l.eydo n, 2 C'feet'ent foll. ~ 
324. CHA8LJ,)flfl\\"!(-)Jull, !YJ hr9. 

J.F.K.t'Uy,3Hunker Hill 
Cl ... •... . . .. , JO 

l'i f ~I 

I •I 

!! OJ 
135. CH~u-!\lediurn . ~lint. 

ll. J. Miller, 12:! IJroad· 
wa)• ...••..•.. 4:ilU \ 412~ 

til>. CUNT05-
J. «~ . Ma.rl111, JIG" l~ . 

m. DaoHAJI-t'atr. V houra. • 
I>. P. Oi ·~ tTOf . . . • • • • 33 

stl. IJo1tl 'UllMT!'lt
}L li. Ttl}"lur, ll?G Wtteh-
lnatoui!Ot ••• , .•. , • 121 

. " • • !11 

Sill 

218. EAJ:!T Ro8Tos--l\t,•dluu1. 9br.i • 
B~ur Ml•Kllr.s Uulon 
Place , , • • . . • • IHI ID It• 13 !Ill 

tOa. PaLL R.ln.a-
La.wr. Hayden, 601\laple 
Ht ...... ...... • 23 34; 910 

8915. F1TC11arao-Falr . 
L. W.MerrillLll,148Pearl 
Mt. •.• •... . •.•• Iii :;:-Y 4~ 

880. 0LOUC&'!ITD- Du11. 'hr11. 
KU 0.lth 12 Al'ACI• ~I . • IS 

&:l.. 8.A.V&:BlllLL-l)Ull- !;9 hri. 
M. B. L"uabmau, 83 ~u1· 
•'*>n • . ••.. •. , • :?7 8 CO · · • 

04. Hl!JOl:t.\X-
Ouliu Cam11hell. North SC. ::!1 
BOLYllSll-F•lr. 

16. A. J. 1...iii\'it1lct1e, 

. .. 

82: Apµletun 81reet ••. • :SS 
l508. (Freticb) Geo. 11. Dui,.~ . 

63tl ttu1111ueT ~- .••• • to I ti6 O! $i 
UI. HYDE PAUK-l:H1u:ok, v ho11r11. 

S. Ratlf:'r !83 R•le :3t. .• , • :II 
l...t.WRE!fC.--DuU, 

... 
llL Geo.K.h1ptou, & fl'loience 

J.>i.u~e , ... , •.• , . • 47 10 l)J 8 II 

... Bit. (Freuch)- Jo11. LA.bont.e, 
21 .Cbtll'lter BL .••••• • 10 

4'5. Llro•lllllft'E&.-F'alr. 
Ueo. W. Cogi;iw~ll • , , • 16 I 511 :? .§1! 

&. Low1U.1.-M1..'<ltuw. 9 hrs . 
8- It. David Bo:s 7oa, , , JOj 

211. U'~.':,ch.) . . . . . . • . :!2 
lU... llaf-Guod, i'lout.y men. 

0 . W, HLl.MIM:y, 3'i'l Main 
St. • ..• .•.•• ... Z1 425-·• 

l5t. MAJU.ao~t>ull. Crowd. 
l". A. Cook:, 117 Llncolu o11 

Bt ••••• ••••••• ZS Jl i:? 61>' 
m. 14.&Dft>JID- ! ~ 

Chae. E . Wllaon, Bo:a 491 SJ '.! :!'] 
lV'J. NATJCll-ldiddllng. v l11v. . , 

N.J . !:9wcW10n,Bo:sm. 71 l'J(.iJ S 
8 , NJCW BE»PORD---

C. U.. Harden, Hunt.er -o 
Mt •.• . •.• •• ••• 26 1001 

271. NJnrTo•--Qulet.. 9 hours. 
Jam• Rand.all, Lock l'l 
lk.ls 71 ••• , ••• , • • 106 l!l CV II 



Jp:J S(lllTnAnA.Jl.P- , . e ry dull Sl hl'9 
>\ . T. Quit.Ion, 3;" Me111.-
dt)~' ~ .... . . 

'3$ S •'K•·ooo--F .. tr ~ h<lUftl. 
V. I .. (.\!hon , l'<ts 41.. • 26 

tU. P1~• f l';L1-Q•1\el. 
Nd •• l t>fll'~. It 1.itlcf' Rt.. • • 3iO 

tl7. QL'fl!l'I \ - \J?tler,;11_.. ~ hClun. 
\\1• r . ~ 1 ... ()....iler. B<.•z r., 
R (~t1ll'lcy 152 

67. k•IXt1l"Rl" - F11tr. 9 hours. 
(1 . to' Hr11"' :1. 

14 X{orfnlk l'>I • • • • . i'6 
ltO. S'ALE~-Fair. 9 houn. 

• J. H !\l11r11hr, 6 )le@er-
'"'"'' St. . • • . • • 50 

2'. filo•.DTTl,LC-Flat.. 9 bOlll'I!.. 
,lv~ •• \h.11,~) h" ,!J; t'nu!kltu 
:;1 • • . . . . . . . R 

Dl. !'. l:&A!ll!ColH \)1 -lf id(llhic. 
• .\ 11. l'nii('oy . Kot.liltl} • 70 

16. :-.v1u~ .. y1•..J.D Ou!I. 9 hrs. 
l)IL,.hl I". l°hllJ", .Mox 
IZIOI ••••••• 

• 1~ TA(' '\"T1l!f--Q11fct. 
C. \\-. l1~11. I~ J>t1rcbMQ 
._.. . . . . . . . . . . . • lS 

~16. \\·~1.T-11.A.•-DuU . 9 hours. 
H i' tl!t!rl 31. 1..tr<, 
!I l1Ar'(h1~r ~. • . . . • :2:'I 

:tll. \\",Tt'Jt rov.~:-.-F ... 1r. 59 hl"S. 
Juhu ::.". n <!rlr.ou & ,.1 0.2 l-1 

C\.l W 11rYlllvC'tR-Uu!l. 
.h1hu J IA• -;-us. Jo:. 8~111-
tn:fo • • • • • • • 

t~ \\ 1~'TQ1Wr-
!'!. t ! un1>111j(. Jkl('hOr Sl . lS 

12l. l\"~Bt'll."-
• o\. 1111.1.!1 l.:tui.:fll, i'1 l'li"letu 
"' . 

93 '' !Jlft:"D!"IJ'..C-\'ery tl\111. 
t' ~ £it.ton. J:JS l~rk 
~\.t"e • • ' •• 

M ICHIGAN. 

" 
99 

{l'\, .\!'>:C ,o\.R fl.t_• .. -(,"fuo('d1'd . Mltn11 
~ ioti,O:., r'oland, .. :1 li~r!· 

,., .. 
&«tin 
FuKd. 

an 
2 {0 

3 3J ... 
JG !2 

11 611 . " 
' .. 

• 87 

200 

• •• -
•oo 

100 

r ao 

; .. 
3 10 

3 I).) 

• Ill 

18" 

16fll160 

....... ... .... . 
25115. J. VI. WllllMD8.i.h· 

Rellque 8&.. ••• , •• er. r..o~1>u1t. 11; hn. 
~Lary or Dlt4rtet 
Ooundl, G J . Mwauk, 
J ~t> I Ne.w@tead 8l 

t. "". N. Whtppl.. 910 
N. Slstb St • ... .••• 

5. 5 ->J.Egle.2210Menard 
12. r .} J.U. Gorg, 2'!J&~ 

!er SI. •• .•• •. 
210. (Ger.) P'. llanhelde, llfl 

Re.al.on m . . . . . . . . 
~1. Bert. l.Jltle, llOI ~torpo 
:r.-u. 10rt1e Brllliao&e.I • . •. 

w. w. Rollins, 4&79 
E~!tA~nue . • •• • 

SJS fY;u baod11) JoWi Wba .... 
ton. 2f8 Mouod SI. •• . • 

318. (Cttr.) BenJ'J' Thtele., 2435 
s.~ndSL. . . •. 

MONTANA. 
B.3. A!".t.<'tl"°l>A-

C. A. l"lKJI'. , • , • • 
280. B£LK!'iA.-

A. .&. Scblleder , J26 Jet· 
fera<>n ••••••. 

NEBRASKA. 
m . C'ILftt-J'•oor. 

.,.,, 
J'ao<. .. .. 

'"' 112 

110 

ll'l5 
JIO 

lB 

•• 
100 

10 

U. A. Hill .• •.•• , •• • 20 
231. Ku.8.!':W'T.-Dull. 

J. &. Home. Bos 837. . . 25 
148. LrNc:cn.:iJ-DulL 9 houn. 

J. W'.Embenon, 3' 038 St 62 
331j, Ns:ut..t.dA. CtTT-Venr poor. 

\\ . tl " ' llmao, 802 8. 
t : tl1 SL ••• • , • •. • lf. 

Ox.AHA-Flooded. 13 boun. 
M. C. M. SLrawn. 910 S. 23th 

AY. . • . . . . 111 

.i. ..... ~ ••••••••• 26 ';'3tj ll 45 

':'J. Kd.J. Hu~h-. ti:! N . lekh• 67 
:r..i.. l t..~r.J Carl Kluge, KeM

l~r'• Hall. ~uth 13th St. t.f. 
112. SOCTH O••D.a-Dull 59 bn • 

W.A.McOoUJ.a&er,Box-611' 8i ;;. SATl'LE ( '&•"li.Jo:-J rupro,.lug. 
M_ ll . fl~>· •iee. 12:> l..~y 
Mt •• • ••• •••• r; 2;3 li5 NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

I~ R.i..-('f-.\· - \·e~· dull 
.ti.- \ , te-rd. JtK:;tan· 
t.111 rt. . . . • '41 

11~ l 'HAD.l..t.'lTH!--l)\1!1, 
8 •O 

386. DoYDt--Qulet.. 39 bo1tre. 
John r;. Lel:s.er, ., t,•usb-
lnc ,.,, .. . .. '•O .. 

t.•. '-' · H1~am,.11 Bos 110 :.at> 2 16 2 oo 
J,t.7. l htiR.lt'-11'11\r. 9 huun. 

II&. llA!iiU11CMT1ta-Qulel.. 
Cb~ Yt Powell, MO 
~faµle ~l ..... , . • 6' JOI! Knui .. n. l'-•1: 1:0. . 15 

ln.:T6'011-llt1IJ. 111 lll~Ul'll . v.-. F.,(JAl'lllljl\, N:Crt!IA ry 
ur IJl .. l rt'1. CuLJ11c1t, 
'' i\1J~r, Util~ . . . . 

10, P'. A, ).;c:tu.:k , ':7S R\,·ard 

m. S~UCA 
J-.e. Hop..-ood, 8 Uc Don· 

• ld'• At>e. . • • • • • S.f. 

NEW JERSEY. 
~a.. 36~ 10 200 Sg M 

'"'2, ,I , :-I Lf' 111 nt1, WI! B<rw-.rd 
~ ATt.A!l'T1C CnT-Dttll. 

A.Moore., lOl N. Georgia 
!'h . • . • . • 131 

~' t'O . A. iotic.h«"f('h. 12 Jay !:"l ... d 
-'19. \(;~· r.i ci .N-t:lb.iuc.i:er, J6; ?:'t. 

JQ!fl pb ""· • • • • • 199 

S2 60 JS ?O A~e f.8 
:!8 ¥i ti~ t-86. BAl'OSllc-!'oledium, U hrs. . .. CJ1q Mowry,r>b7 ATe09 65 
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Ul9. GLO~t..--DulL 
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251. Kll'l'Gft'OW-Medium.. 
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2811. Lrni..a P~Vef'J' dull. 
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& .. ' ..... . . .. • 28 

ta:.. LollG l8L.U'D Om-Thall. 
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~ . .........•• tlt 
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"'- . . . . . . . . ... 
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EXPULSION OF CON. THORN. 

Constantine Thorn, ex-Financial Secre- 
tary of Union No. 8, of Philadelphia, and 
ex-Chairman of the General Executive 
Board, is expelled from the United Broth- 
erhood for violation of Sec. 1, Art. IV of our 
Local Rules. 

For months he has engaged in the prac- 
tice of circulating slanders and making in- 
sinuations against various members and 
officers of the U. B., and also against the 
official actions of the General Secretary. 
All this time he was in a position on the 
G. E. B., where he had the power and au- 
thority to correct any cause of complaint, 
he fancied. Yet he sat quietly on the 
G. E. B., apparently friendly to the G. S., 
acted as auditor of the account* of the G. S. 
for sixteen months, and he signed and ap- 
proved of the same as correct. 

The slanders were without foundation, 
and were not only expressed verbally, but 
finally took the shape of letters marked 
"Personal." They were sent quite gener- 
ally to members and officers of the organi- 
zation in this and in other cities. These 
facts at last came to the attention of the 
G. S. and General President, and to the 
Board of Yice-Presidents when in this city 
last January. An investigation as to the 
extent of this letter-siting revealed that 
considerable distrust fa dissension in con- 
sequence had been bused in the local 

-Wim   Td^1^ " Sat* a—I fruirtjuu 
was instructed to prefer charges against 
Mr. Thorn ir due form. This was done, 
only after the G. S., on the floor of Union 
No. 8, tried in vain to secure an explana- 
tion from Thorn as to his reasons for talk- 
ing and writing as he did. 

After a fair and impartial trial, Mr. 
Thorn was unanimously found guilty by 
the committee, and the verdict was sus- 
tained by the Union. At the next subse- 
quent meeting Union 8 declined to enforce 
the law of expulsion as provided for a 
violation of Sect. 1, Art. IV of Local Kales 
An appeal was taken to the General Exec- 
utive Board, the evidence was reviewed by 
them and unanimously they decided the 
law of expulsion must be carried out. 
Thereupon Mr. Thorn was expelled. 

This was Thorn's second conviction for 
the same offence, he being found gnilty 
previously in September for writing slan- 
derous letters. Then the G. S. at that time 
interceded to save him from expulsion, and 
a light fine was imposed. This seemed to 
add only to his effrontery and as he was not 
engaged at the trade and possessed of an 
abundance of luisure time, he improved it 
by following in his old ways of Blander and 
abuse. 

This explanation is made necessary so as 
to warn all members of the U. B. to not 
heed Thorn's letters. For months the Gen- 
eral Secretary has been embarrassed in his 
work by the conduct of this party, Thorn, 
who has spared no effort in his undermin- 
ing work. 

Good, healthy criticism and advice is al- 
ways welcome to the officers of an organi- 
zation, but unfonnded slanders and in- 
sinuations are uncharitable, unbrotherly 
and unmanly, subversive of all discipline 
and a breeder of distrust and dissension. 

TEN NEW UNIONS. 
The following ten new unions have been 

granted charters the past month : 88, Ana- 
conda, Montana ; 184, Lake Linden, Mich.; 
215, Lafayette, Ind.; 241, Ashland, Oregon; 
243, Tiffin, O.; 244, Lowell, Mass. (French); 
333, AJlston, Mass.; 432, Chatham, Ont.; 
522, Poplar Bluffs, Mo., and 523, Ishpen- 
ning, Mich. 

A FEW THOUGHTS ON ADVANCING OUR 
ORGANIZATION. 

While onr benefit system is a very 
worthy and desirable institution, yet we 
should not lose sight of oar character as a 
trade union, and sink ourselves into a mere 
benevolent society or insurance company. 

The complete organization of the trade 
is of more consequence financially and in 
every respect than aught else. The adop- 
tion of the benefit features of our United 
Brotherhood was merely auxiliary to that 
end, and should not be made made the sole 
end of our being, and paramount to every- 
thing else. 

We have a work to do, and it must be 
done ! We mnst elevate the craft, protect 
its interests, advance wages, reduce the 
hours of labor, spread correct economic 
doctrines and cultivate a spirit of fraternity 
among the working people regardless of 
creed, color, nationality or politics. These 
principles are the foundation principles of 
of our organization, and to carry them out 
requires widespread and thorough organi- 
zation. 

This problem of how to organize our 
craft ii one worthy of the most careful 
thought. We have held public meetings, 
distributed pamphlets and literature, had 
festivals, entertainments and picnics, and 
have used every possible legitimate method 
to interest the men outside of our ranks to 
join us. In this we have been fairly suc- 
cessful, for to-day no other trade organi- 
zation in the world equals in numbers the 
membership of the United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters. 

But still there is a vast amount of work 
to be done ! 

Vast numbers of good men are outside 
of our organization. They mnst be brought 
into line. We must complete the organi- 
zation of our craft. 

Some object to paying high dues and 
high entrance fees ; others are barred out 
of benefits on account of ill health or age, 
while a number are favorable to a purely 
trade organization, without other benefits, 

f course it is self-evident that the 
Jd.bT M are mnrw thffri nmplt 

for the fees and dues charged, and there is 
no question that the existence of onr bene- 
fit system has attracted many to join who 
otherwise would not have become mem 
hers. Besides that it has induced many 
members to keep in good standing to keep 
in benefit and thereby reduced the percent- 
age of suspended members, or members in 
arrears. 

Apart, however, from all this we should 
make provision in onr laws, to establish a 
plan something similar to that of the Gen- 

1 Union of Carpenters in England. We 
...ould admit to membership all worthy 
carpenters, regardless of age or health, on 
a small initiation fee of $1, and say 25 cents 
per month. Such members would all alike 
participate only in the general trade bene- 
fits and strike benefits of the order, and 
say a funeral benefit of $25 might be al- 
lowed them. 

Those wishing to have the present full 
benefiisof the organization should pay at 
least $2 initiation fee and at least 50cts. 
per month dues. For this they could be 
entitled to sick and strike benefits, funeral 
and disability benefits as at present. This 
would necessitate only a very few slight 
changes in our laws. For as it is at present 
persons of the first class named are now 
admitted into our organization as honorary 
members, and in many cases such parties 
have grave dislike to joining under our 
present terms, thus we lose many men over 
50 years of age, who would be actively 
with us in trade matters, and also others 
who desire to join for trade purposes only. 

Another thing, we should have a certain 
fixed sum, say |3 or $5 for the first rein- 
statement of a suspended member and $5 
or $10 for the second reinstatement. This 
would obviate some of the misunderstand- 
ing now prevalent on that subject under 
our present laws. At times it would also be 
advisable to declare a general amnesty to 
all suspended members and re-admit them 
for the sum of $1. 

These are only a few suggestions that 
ont of their discussion may be evolved 
some plan to more thoroughly advance the 
work of organisation, 

PITTSBURGH TRADE RULES. 

The best set of trade rules under our 
jurisdiction are those now in force in the 
Pittsburgh District. And what is more 
encouraging is the fact the Pittsburgh 
District is so well organized that said trade 
rules are rigorously carried out. Even 
leading trade journals like CarjHntry and 
Building—usually friendly to the employers 
and inimical to organized labor, finds mnch 
in these rules to commend. 

It speaks as though the trade unions 
have ever been hostile to an Apprentice 
system ; when every well-informed union 
man knows that every well-organized trade 
makes its best endeavor to establish a rigid 
apprentice system, and finds the greatest 
opposition among certain employers. These 
employers don't want the worry and care 
of teaching a boy a trade. They prefer to 
hire half-grown lads and put them at the 
roughest work, and after they become pro- 
fitable at that class of work, they keep 
them at it with no prospect of any further 
advancement in any way. All that they 
learn i3 whatever they can casually pick 
up. Thus it is for want of encouragement, 
the lad without any identure or apprentice 
system to bind him, if big and strong, skips 
off to some other employer, and palms 
himself off as a full fledged journeyman, 
hiring out for $1.25 or $1.50 per day to the 
detriment of the trade. 

Forgetful of these facts we hear em- 
ployers and contractors wail about the vast 
numbers of botches, and they soundly berate 
trade unions as the canse oi all the trouble 
—as an obstacle to the chances of American 
boys learning trades. And yet unmindful 
of all consistency, in the same breath, tbey 
point to the fact that a large number of the 
mechanics now employed in this country 
have been born in foreign countries where 
trade unions are old established institu- 
tions, and for that reason strict and well 
regulated apprentice rules are rigidly en- 
forced. 

What is most needed now is not a general 
and whimsical indictment of trade unions 
as the enemies of the apprentice system, 
but a practical recogiu^m of the fact that 
Giey are frienaly"toaHRkt work in favor 
of apprentices, as is evidenced in the 
standing apprentice rules of onr own and 
other labor organizations. The first step 
to this is for employers to work in harmony 
with and to encourage the unions. After 
they are well built up, as in the case of the 
Pittsburg District, then the apprentice 
system and other necessarj reforms can be 
carried out. A well organized city with a 
strict union card system is the best 
guaranty for that. 

The Pittsburg trade rules in brief are : 
That the members of the unions believe 
the indenturing of apprentices is calculated 
to make the most proficient workmen, and 
that under this system the best returns 
can be made to employers who desire to 
turn out competent workmen. Any boy 
under 21 years of age may engage to learn 
the trade, but must serve four consecutive 
years. Such apprentice, however, must be 
indentured in writing and also registered 
in some local onion of the United Brother- 
hood in the district. All local unions must 
keep a list of age and time of indenture of 
all apprentices and the name of employer 
and submit a copy to the District Council' 
The apprentice under no circumstances 
shall leave his employer unless with his 
full consent, except under certain exigen- 
cies that are amply provided for. The 
working rules constitute nine hours as a 
day's work and time and half time for all 
overtime. Sundays, Christmas, July 4 
Washington's Birthday, Thanksgiving and 
Labor Day shall be double time. Two 
dollars and seventy-five cents shall be the 
minimum wages, except by permission 
from the local unions and approved by the 
District Council. Union men will not 
work with non-union men, nor will they 
use non-union material. 

Such is the wrk of a body of men who 
were organized by our General Secretary 
with less than a score of members in 1885 
and after various  previous  attempts  at 
organization had failed. 

The press is the best instrument in en- 
lightening the mind and improving man as 
a rational, moral and social being. 

BISHOP POTTER'S ADDRESS. 
No public utterance of recent times has 

provoked more general criticism and discus- 

sion than the address of Bishop Potter at 
the Centennial ceremonies in New York. 

Some consider the address entirely too 
pessimistic, and contrasted with Channcey 
Depew's roseate oration, it certainly sounds 
a little hareh, bnt it is not the first time 
that the truth has grated on unwilling 

ears. 

The condition of affairs Bishop Potter 
speaks of must be altered if we would per. 
petuate Kepublican institutions, and every 
lover of his country and his kind must rec- 
ognize that to Organized Labor is committed 
the task of overthrowing the evils com- 
plained of in Bishop Potter's address. The 
Channcey Depews, Vanderbilts, Goulds, and 
the men of wealth, are naturally in favor of 
things as they are, for their present privi- 
leges and powers have been obtained under 
the very conditions Bishop Potter so prop- 
erly condemns. Hence we cannot look to 
them for any reform, as their interests are 
not in that direction. 

0 

But to the workers, the masses, the mil- 
lions, the appeal must be made, and in 
their pristine purity they must rise, and 
peacefully and 1<gaily wipe out every ves- 
tige of moneyed influence in the politics of 
our country. 

Hearken to these words of Bishop Potter: 

"Another enormous difference between 
this day and that of which it is the anni- 
versary, is seen in the enormous difference 
in the nature and influence of the forces 
that determine our national and political 
destiny. Then, ideas ruled the hour. To- 
day, there are indeed ideas that rule our 
hour, but they must be merchantable ideas. 
The growth of wealth, the prevalence of 
luxury, the massing of large material 
forces, which, by their very existence, are a 
t/jnding menace to the freedom and integ- 
rity of the individual, the infinite swagger 
of onr American speech and manners, mis- 
taking figures for greatness, and sadly con- 
founding gain and godliness—all this is a 
contrast to the austere simplicity, the un- 
purchaseable integrity of the first days and 
first men of our republic, which makes it 
impossible to reproduce to-day either the 
temper or the conduct of our fathers." 

STRIKES NOW «N PROGRESS. 
Carpenters should stay away from Lo- 

well, Mass., Savannah, Ga., and Little 
Rock, Ark. 

On June 1st, 200 carpenters came out in 
Lowell, Mas?., for nine hours a day. Quite 
a number of the contractors acceded the 
demand. The men are firm and will be 
sustained by the U. B. as the movement 
has been sanctioned by the G. E. B. 

The union carpenters of Little Rock, 
Ark., are out since June 1st on the question 
of a nine hour day. The contractors 
signed an agreement to put the system into 
execution April 1st, and then broke their 
word by locking out one after another of 
our union men. 

Our members in Savannah, Ga., are still 
firm in their fight for the nine hour rule. 
Most of the work now is on the nine hours. 
The strike started on May 1st, and at pre- 
sent forty of our members are still out, and 
are being supported by the G. E. B. as the 
movement was legally sanctioned by them. 
Many men have been imported and have 
gone away. The main fight is on a large 
hotel job run by Mr. Lewman. 

AN EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN. 

Union 160, Kansas City, Mo.,haspnr. 
chased 1,000 extra copies of the May, Jnnp 

and July CABPENTER to distribute freely 
among non-union men, and also a copy jg 

to go for several months into the handaof 
every contractor and clergyman in Kitneaa 
City, and will be on file mevcrj public 
reading room. Also 50 copies of Tract's 
Book on Trades Unions have been bought 
and a copy given to each clergy n;an 
Union 160 claims that this metbed 0f 
spreading literature, is proving very lifDe. 
ficial to their movement and that it u more 
than repaying all the expenditure. 

THE E.\TEEME selfishness of the brick- 
layers as an organization has been the sub- 
ject of general remaik and comment nmong 
carpenters. As a rule the bricklayers fol. 
low the policy of looking out for Number 
One, and when asked to lend a helping 
hand to assist other trades in tioul.le on a 

building, the bricklayers usually decline. 
This hide-bound policy has become cen- 
surable, but it is now a pleasure to rf port 
that in a few instances of late the brick- 
layers have rendered some excellent ser- 
vice to our Local Unions for which we will 
kindly remember them. 

THE   JOHNSTOWN   SUFFERERS. 
By authority of our General Executive 

Board, General Secretary McGoirebas \\iA 
issued an appeal to the Local Unions to 
forward finareial donations to this i flice 
to be used in aid of the Jobn.-tov n BI fftr- 
ers, and if neccw-ary to also aid th. M lit- 
ers by the floods in other parts of Pennsyl- 
vania, and by the great fire in Seattle, 
Wash. Ter. In all of thete places onr ^ 
members have been more or Its-; cofferers, 
the same as the bulk of the residents. 

From the General (>flice the following 
donations have been sent to John Way and 
J. B. Ki'gy, secretaries of Carpenters' 
Union 205, of Johnstown, Pa., viz : 
Union 306. Pbila, $50 00 
Gen  Sec. P. J. Mtduire 10 00 
Uniou 45, Shreveport, La 10 00 

Total $7o oo 
Union   122,   of  Germanic-wn, Pa., baa 

also forwarded $20 direct to Union 205. 
In addition   to the above we have had 

reports of donations sent to the general 
relief fund by our carpenters'unioDS as 
follows : 
Union 8, Phila § Km no 

"    239. Ihila        50 00 
"   20, Camden. N. J      100 00 

X. Y. Carpenters' Dist. Council .   1000 00 
Union 382, New York      100 00 

"     142, Pittsburgh      100 00 

NEGLIGENT FINANCIAL SECRETARIES. 

The F. S. of the following Unions 
neglected to send in their monthly report 
for two months past: 

15. 
46. 
55. 
80. 

101. 
105. 
113. 
150. 
210. 
213. 
221. 
226. 
241. 
244. 
250. 
268. 
273. 
278, 

283. 
303. 
332. 
347. 
354. 
358. 
379. 
387. 
411. 
412. 
413. 
426. 
432. 
433. 
437. 
455. 
456. 
475, 

Total (1450 00 

The Pittsburgh Carpenters District Coun- 
cil donated several hundred dollars, the 
exact amount is not as yet reported. Many 
"nions of onr U. B. have also sent moneys 

to the general relief fund, bnt no report 
has been made this office. A force of Union 
carpenters has also been sent as volunteeia 
from the Pittsburgh Unions to help put the 
stricken town on its feet. 

Our General Executive Board is also en- 
gaged in purchasing tools to forward to our 
members in Johnstown, who are lelt desti- 
tute of tools, as well as of homes and fur- 
niture. So far we have not heard of the 
loss of any of our Johnstown members. It 
is difficult to get the members together ; 
at last report all were alive. 

The Trade Unions all over the country 
have made liberal donations lo the relief 
of Johnstown. The Window-Glass Workers 
donated $2,000, and the Amalgamated As- 
sociation oi Iron and Steel Workers ^ave 
$2,000 ont of its general treasury, and sent 
a special committee of three to Johnstown 
to distribute the relief. 

The Gage Tool Co., Yineland, N. J.  ha 
written this office and volunteered a gilt of 
several of their valuable planes to be Bent 
to our men in Johnstown, who need tools. 

HELPING NON-UNION MEN. 
IT is a well-known fact that workmen 

who decline to join the union generally 
apply to it for help when they get into any 
kind of trade difficulty. " Scottie " men- 
tions a case of this kind this week. A 
non-unionist got burnt in the pit, and 
applied to the union to enable him to get 
compensation. However badly treated by 
a workman, we presume that there are not 
many officials who would turn a deaf ear 
to an appeal made in such circumstances, 
and the leaders decided to help him con- 
ditionally. He was to obtain fifty mem- 
bers for the lodge. Without much trouble 
he got 150. Some such task might be im- 
posed in similar cases elsewhere, when 
some gentle reminder is necessary that 
non-unionists, even when in trouble, can- 
not command as a right the pecuniary re- 
sources of the union. — English Labor 
Tribune, 



THE   OABPENTE I&. 

A NEWSPAPER FAKE. 

On May 23d, the Pittsburgh Daily Time* 
published a story that General Secretary 
\b (iaire hid issued a circular to all meru- 

|ber< of the I". B.. forbidding them front re- 
maining in the Knights of Labor under pen- 
jalty of losing all sick and death benefits 
[a-.-l assistance in strikes. The fertile fake 
[who conceived this silly story then goes on- 

; to speak of this beiug the tirst step in a pro- 
|po*ed fight between the K. of L. and the 
[Trades Union*. 

Tii- story went ont readily on the wires 
of the Associated Press, was published in 
numerous daily papers, and found its way 
i it > a score of labor papers. Secretary 
M< ii lire theu w at a statement to the Pit'*- 
/ Time*  to  publish,   bat   that paper 
merely noticed it in a few lines, while 
11 her Pittsburgh papers published it in 
full. 

!l-re we append the statemeut, and hope 
i ibor papers interested will give it the 

( rcnlation necessary tooff-et their pubiica- 
i  m of the faked story. 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May 27th.—My at- 
tention has been directed to an article in 
an ne Pittsburgh daily papers, and I dis- 
, iveril has gone the rounds of several pa- 
p "- throughout the cou ltry. 

Permit me to stite that the undersigned, 
n ir no other officer of the United Brother- 
. i of Carpenters, ha** ever issued any cir- 
i ilar to tne effect that any of our members 
who are attached to the  Knights of  Labor 

lot receive either sick, death or strike 
benefits from the United Brotherhood. 

ID the iir.->t place, the general officers of 
oar organization have no control over the 
nick benefits: that matter is solely in charge 
of the Local Unions. 

In the second place, the nndersigned, for 
a uum'ier of years, and a number of our 
ii >mbers, possibly a few hundred, are also 
m >inberg of mixed assemblies of the Knights 
oi Labor, and we are most heartily favora- 
ble to a harmonious understanding and iVa- 
• :d co-operation between Knights of 
i ibor and ail Trades Unions. To that end, 
Mr. T. V. Powderly aud the undersigned 
have been in friendly conference recently, 
"ir organization has no objections to its 

ahera belonging to mixed assemblies of 
the Knights ol Labor, but under our con- 
stitution a member cannot belong to more 
than one organization oi carpenters. 

P. J. alcGciRK. 

SHORTER WORK-DAY AGITATION. 

' Iae clasa of men is not created only to 
are the enjoyments of life for another 

class; the elevation of the one, as well as 
abasement of the other, is an offence to 

natural freedom. Through the invention 
aud constant improvement «f machinery 
there will be a superfluity of labor. As the 
.i cumulation  of capital in   fewer   hands 

ilts in the over stocking of the market, 
t:it- emancipation of the working class is 

• to  he effected   by the working class 
t. while all actual workers must organ- 

•, mselves as soon as pos-ible. Is there 
proof enough that the undue lengthen- 

igol the hours of labor has a depressing 
i it- t upon the spirit of the people, to the 

it injury   ot   the   whole   population 
Uiieu   we farther consider, as shown  by 

-    t  lea of statistics, that the duration oi 
among the industrial class is so short. 

tt  must fill us with h.>rror to reflect that 
average u-rni ot the ht'e of the working- 

- but 31 years: while that classol the 
p ipnlaSon who do not work at all, or 
u ooee v.-.u k is of a light description, reach 
.i i average of f>i» years Every reform 
ueeda struggling tor; for it is always iV.und 
t.. it a portion of society refuses to give up 
i's ancient habits. If it were po?sible to- 
day to shorten the time of labor to eight 

ire, the overabundant working power 
which at present offers itself for hire at any 
price, tni«;ht be employed at the regular and 
si tiled wages of labor. Thus competition, 
which, to the injury of the woikingman, 
takes place in all orauches of trade and 
industry, would be reduoedto the smallest 
amount, to the workingman's advantage. 
Where hitherto four workmen have 'neen 
employed, ave would now be needed— 
where 400, 500— where 4,000, 5,000—and 
a i on in the like proportion. Short work- 
inn hours and higher wages—the one pro- 
> reds from the other by a fixed law of 
nature, with the certainty of cause and 
( fl ct.—Exchange. 

WHEN EVERYBODY WORKS. 

Your social system decrees that men and 
women shall work ten or sixteen hours six 
days in the week, and then you expect 
th< m to go to church on Souday. The 
preachers lament that people do not go to 
church and are growing irreligious, and 
appoint committees and invent patent 
schemes to remedy the evil. I can tell you 
what the trouble is. Your social system 
has taken away all leisure from the people 
through the week, and they will have a 
holiday on Sunday. 

Wh tt society needs is a system under 
which inore. wealth .u be produced, and 
shall be generally and equitably distrib- 
uted. The whole people, man by man and 
woman by woman, must be richer before 
it cau be better. 

When everybody works and nobody 
(' -udges ; when everybody plays and no- 
body loafs ; when children shall not be- 
come producers until their bones are hard 
aud they have spent ten or twelve years in 
school ; when no bread-winner knows what 
it is to want for any needful thing ; then 
iuind wili develop, conscience will grow 
healthy, true religion will thrive ; then 
drunkenness will cease, robbery will be 
unknown, and envy, hatred and murder 
will be a thing of the past. What I hope 
to show you is that the way which leads 
to that happy condition is already open, 
and you may walk iu, if you will, reaching 
the end of the journey step by step through 
an ever increasingly pleasant country; that 
uo shot need be fired and no useful thing 
destroyed on the way. It is simply a ques- 
tion of removing, one after another, those 
laws which now deprive us of equal oppor- 
tunities to Hbor and to live.—Ii, <•. Hugh 0. 
I'I ntecont. 

HOUSE-BUILDING IN SAMOA. 

The tribulations of the American citi- 
zen who wrestles with the problem, how 
to build a house and get his mouey's worth 
therein, are many aud grievous. But he 
may well felicitate himself on not being 
required to adopt theSamoan method,which 
a CVutury writer describes as follows : 

"The negotiations between the skilled 
and wily carpenter and the prospective Sa- 
nioan house owner would amuse, but 
hardly meet the approval ot the business 
man of to-day. Under the propitiating 
influences of kava, the necessary presents 
are produced to induce the carpenter to 
undertake the construction of a house. It 
is begun at once, without any terms of 
agreement, and the work advances until 
the carpenter thinks more presents neces- 
sary, aud he ceases work. Additional 
gifts being made, the carpenter continues 
the construction until he deems it necessary 
to demand another contribution, when he 
a-r mn siops work. It the contribution is 
not forthcoming, labor is suspended on the 
uncompleted house,never to be undertaken 
for lompletion by auolher of the craft ; 
and forever afterwards it remains un- 
finished and a public reproach to the good 
name of the unfortunate owner, who, at 
the time of its beginning, not knowing 
what may lie the ideas of the carpenter as 
to the cost of its construction, must either 
call upon the community for aid, which is 
generally freely extended, or suffer the 
humiliation of this unfinished monument." 

THOUGHTS OF JEFFERSON. 

A respectable minority is useful as cen- 
sors. 

I must believe that religion substantially 
good which produces an honest life. 

1 have sworn upon the altar of God eter- 
nal hostility against every form of tyranny 
over the mind of man. 

Education is the only sure foundation 
that can be devised for the preservation of 
freedom and happiness. 

It is better to keep the wolf out of the 
fold than to trust to drawing his teeth and 
claws after he has entered. 

I am not among those who fear the peo- 
ple. They, and not the rich, are our de- 
pendence for continued freedom. 

The cement of this Union is in the heart's 
| blood of every American. I do not believe 
1 there is on earth a government established 
on so immovable a basis. 

IT WOULD STOENGHTEN THE UNION. 

At the . xt regular meeting of the 
American Flint Glass Workers National 
Association a pioposition will be madw 
to incorporate an insurance feature in the 
national organization. Every local at pre- 
sent has some arrangement whereby sick 
member* are assisted and funeral expenses 
of deceased members paid. lint no uni- 
form plan has ever been adopted as part of 
the national law. 

THe PittBbnrgGfoaj Budget is authority for 
this, and in arguing the matter goes on to 
say : 

The Carpenters' Brotherhood, whose 
membership is over 50,00'l, has followed 
this plan ever since its organization in 1881. 
It pays an insurance ot $200. In cape of 
total disabili-y resulting from any accident 
$100 to 1400 is paid. In case the wife of 
any member dies, the sum of $>0 is con- 
tributed for funeral expenses. Although 
the membership ot' the Carpenters' Brother- 
hood is eight times larger than that of the 
American Flinteand in certain respects more 
riskv, yet the cost necessary to meet this 
expense has been remarkably light. In 
return it has been a source of strength in 
retaining the members. Less than 3 per 
cent, drop their membership, and but a 
very small proportion permit themselves to 
become delinquent in their does and 
assessments. Delmquents forfeit all claims 
for benefits. 

The Cigarmakers' International Union, 
the Locomotive Engineers, Firemen, Pain- 
ters' Brotherhood, Tailors and others have 
the same features in their respective unions, 
and found it to work admirably. 

It would also deter men from risking 
the loss of their membership by any wrong 
act, since they would lose more than they 
could gain. It would pay a man better to 
remain true to his onion. Self interest 
would prompt him to be faithful. 

STANDING DECISIONS-OF THE 8. E. B. 
1885. o 

July 1.—The Brotherhood Is not responsible 
for any benefit in case a member intrusts hie 
dues to another party who fails to deliver them, 
and the memuer dies or is injured meanwhile. 

1887. 
Peb 25.—A union can not admit or retain a 

carpenter whose wife is in the saloon but' less. 
March 12 —Persons ruptured and afflict I with 

shronic rheumatism can only be admired aa 
honorary members. 

It is prudent for local unions in cae District 
not to admit members resident in each other'* 
jurisdiction. 

March 19.—Unions of wood-working machine 
hands can be chartered provid -d they comply 
with the Constitution. 

April 16.—Articles of ngreement between em- 
ployers and journeymen in trade matters do not 
need to be submitted to G. E. B. 

June 16.—The occupation of a paid city fireman 
Is hazardous, anTl they are not allowed benefits 
if they follow that occupation. 

June 22.—In movement* for wages and hours 
where members are working at woodwork, out- 
side of house carpenter work, they can be ex- 
empt from trade rules. 

June 28.—Sash and blindmakers can be ad 
mitted if they comply with Constitution. 

Administration papers necessary where thetf 
are two or more legal heirs claiming a benefit. 

During a strike a member laid off for want Q 
work is not entitled to strike-pay. 

July 16.—Members to get strilp-pay must an- 
swer roll-call once every day, aau must do picktf 
duty when called on. 

Julv 30.—Memlters coming from unions wit* 
low initiation fee, can »ot be charged in anothtl 
city with a higher fee, to make up the difference 

August 3.—Widowers with children are en- 
titled to full strike-pay; widowers without chil- 
dren, single men's pay. 

Oct. 22.—All official business with and appeals 
to the O. E. B. must be written in the English 
language. 

Oct. 22.—After a member is legally suspended, 
a L. U. has no further jurisdiction over hii 
actions. 

Nov. 22.—When a strike or lockout takes place, 
an employer, if a member, must pay all legal 
assessments, same as a journeyman. 

1888. 
Jan. 25. — All protest* or appeals against 

decisions of G. E. B. must hereafter be filed 
within thirty days after decisions of G. E. B. 

March 10.—A local union can fix a fine as pen- 
alty for non-attendance of members at a monthly 
meeting. 

May 5.—If a candidate for reinstatement Is re- 
jected, money paid for reinstatement should be 
refunded to the candidate. 

July 11.—No member of any local uionn can 
"scab" it on any other trade, by going to work 
at such trade when it is on strike. 

Oct. IS.—A withdrawal card at end of one 
year from date of issue is null and void. 

Nov. 24.—Dues are chargeable on first of 
month, but a member does not fall in arrears 
until end of the month. 

1889. 
Jan. 5.—The D. B. cannot recognise the work- 

ing card* of or any other organisation of car- 
penters. 

A union contractor .must always htre union 
carpenters where i-T^'le. and where not 
available, be should have the non-union men 
he hires to join the Union. 

Peb. 2.—No matter when suspended whether 
under old or new Constitution, a reinstated 
member must conform to the new Constitution 
adopted by the Detroit Convention and must 
pay a 1 charges for dues, etc., standing agatnst 
him when suspended and the additional fee pre- 
scribed in the Constitution for reinstatement 
The only law governing reinstatements in the 
IT. B. is in the Constitution adopted at Detroit, 
Mich. 

MARCH ?.—Honorary members are entitled to 
strike benefits, provided they pay 5 cents per 
month extra to the protective fund. 

Proceedings of the  General 
Executive Board. 

MAY 1th—W. C. Hall, R. S. Union 8, presented 
copv of all evidence in the Thorn case. 

Written report of Vice-President Lloyd as to 
visits to Buffalo and Syracuse, N. Y., to settle 
strikes. Report accepted and bill of $66.00 for 11 
days time, railroad fare and expenses ordered 
paid. 

Com. Union 20, Camden, N J , explaining 
reasons for withdrawal from l'nila. Dist. Coun- 
cil. G. E. B. decide reasons are inadequate, and 
Union 20 must return its delegates to the D. C. 

Coin I. J. Potter, Union 20, Camden, N. J., 
appealing from decision of G. E. B. in his case. 
Referred to Board of Vice- Presideats. 

In answer to inquiry a statement of Rec. Sec. 
Union 2», Baltimore, was received showing 
many members of said union are also members 
of Oriole Assembly of Carpentrrs. G. E. B. de- 
cide as this 's in violation of > onstitution said 
members must take their choice, of belonging to 
one or the other; they cannot belong to both. 

Cim. Union 59, Detroit, Mich., explaining 
reasons for withdrawing from D. C. The G. E. 
B. decide they must return their delegates, but 
the D. C. mint reduce it* tax ou the locals, and 
make other changes. 

Bill of Geo. Slatter, $9.75, for organizing New 
Brunswick, N. J., ordered paid. 

MAY 10TH—Special meeting to review the ap- 
peal and evidence in the case of Con. Thorn, 
O. E. B. decide Union 8 must comply with the 
Constitution, and Con. Thorn must be expelled 

MAYIITH— $5 appropriated Union 61, Colum- 
bus, O., to reorganize Union 512. 

Union 140, Salem, Mass., gave a statement of 
their strike, and asked to be relieved of sending 
on their protective fund. Ordered to send on 
their fund. 

Savannah, Ga., Dist. Council gave statement 
of the condition of their strike—one-half the 
men walking the streets on strike, and badly in 
need of financial aid. Strike having been 
sanctioned the sum of $250.00 was donated to 
their assistance. _ .        

Appeal E- J. I-ake against Union 78, Troy, N. 
Y„ for unjust expulsion.   Referred for complete 

Appeal J. E. Plum against Union 315. Elmira, 
N. Y. Appeal not sustained and action of union 
endorsed. 

Appeal Charles Kennecke, Union 238, Phila- 
delphia, Pa.   Laid over to hear from union. 

Queries and appeal of Union 119, Newark, H. 
J., received.   Answer of G. 8. endorsed. 

MAY 18TH.—Cam. Union 8, PhWa., Pa., in re- 
gard to a member of Union 190, Washington, D. 
C, wishing to deposit his clearance card in Union 
8 Philadelphia, without removing from Wash- 
ington, and while Union HO still exist*. G. E. B. 
decide in the negative. 

Com. CD. Baco-, Marlboro, Mas*., referred 
to make appeal in legal form. 

Com. Chicago Dist. Council asking for or- 
ganizer. G. S. instructed to write Bro. Lloyd, 
and for him to go, but if possible postpone meet- 
ings until September. 

Disapproved claim, W. R. Yeamans, Union 88, 
Town of Lake, 111 , reconsidered, and on further 
evidence ordered paid. 

Com. Union 111, Lawrence Mass., asking per- 
mission to strike for 9 hours, June 1st. G. E. B. 
decide in negative, as on that date I-owell goes 
on strike. 

Report from Savannah, (ia.. as to progress of 
strike received. 

Com. of Union 462, Greenfburg Pa., asking 
permission to strike.   Action deferred. 

Com. Union 450, Bryn Mawr, Pa., asking aid 
to organize Wayne, Pa. Sum of $5 was appro- 
priated. 

Com. Detroit District Council complaining 
that some unions in that city are withdrawing 
from that council. G. S. instructed to have them 
return their delegates to the council. 

Communications from Vice-President San- 
ders, Wood and from Cincinnati, asking for 
special organizers to build up their districts were 
referred. 

MAY 25.—Com. Union No. 8, Philadelphia, 
notifying G. E. B. that C. Thorn had been ex- 
pelled. 

Com" V. E. St. Cloud, Savannah, Ga., reporting 
strike firm and men still out. G. E. B. appro- 
priated 12 i0 more to aid the men, but are unable 
at present to send anyone to Savannah. Ad- 
vised arbitration, and bill of $3.00 appropriated to 
pay for organizing Uniou 408. 

Com. Union 33, Boston, Mass., in regard to 
their demands June 1st, 35 cts. per hour, 9 hours 
per day; Saturday, 8 hours. G. E. B. advised 
Union 33 to accept any reasonable concessions 
the bosses may offer, and to avoid a strike. 
Sanction to strike not granted. 

Union 85. Halifax, N S., asking sanction for 
their demand June 1st. G- S. instructed to secure 
further information. 

Com. Union 840, New York, in regard to form- 
ation of a District Council. G. S. instructed to 
write the N. Y. Council '.o comply with Art 3, 
Sec. 4 of Constitution. 

Com. Chicago Dist. Council complaining of 
Union 54 and ^56. G- S. instructed to write said 
unions they must charge not less than $i.00 
for initiation fee. 

Auditors reported having examined books of 
G, S. for April, and find the same correct. 

FINANCIAL REPORT. 

RECEIPTS—May,   1889. 

Balance, May 1, 1889  13986 85 
From the Unions (Tax, etc.)  &U72 94 

»•   Advertiser*  52 00 
"   Rent of part of office building, I .  . 10 00 
"   Unattached members and supplies. 8(5 
"    Protective Pund, cash donated to 

Unions on strike  2250 00 

Total '....;.... $9it0 44 

EXPENSES-May, I38g, 

'or Printing and electrotyping f 346 75 
"   Office, eve  473 91 
"   April Capita Tax, A. F. ofL  35 Ou 
"   Brotherhood badges  200 70 
"   Travelling and organizing  88 75 
"   Donations to strike in Savannah   . 500 Ou 
"   Benefits Not>. 605 to 622 inclusive . . IfliO Ou 

Balance, June 1,1889  60:15 30 

Total $9380 44 

.ASSETS. •*! 

June 1.   Cash balance. Jane 1,1889 . . , $8085 30 
"       Loan to Buflalo unions  250 00 

Total Asset* $63:5 30 

DETAILED EXPENSES—May, 1889. 

Printing20 Gen. Sec. Receipt books ... $     8 00 
•'       iiAO Er "elopes, aud furnishing 

same .'•  .  •  - 8 75 
fOO Postals      1 75 

»•       10 0V0 Appeals  15 Of 
"       1000 Bonds,  5 00 
"       6000 Notelieads for L. U  12 50 
'«       5000 Notices of Arrears  10 00 
"      50C0 Honorary Membership Cards      8 25 
"       10,000 Applications for Member- 

ship   15 00 
"      100 Treasurer's Receipt Books . 25 00 

32 000 Copies May Journal ... 21650 
*«      50i 0 Membership Cards  12 50 
"      5tU) Cards for Agitation  12 50 
"       500 Enclosure Blanks,  2 75 

Electrotyping  325 
Wrapping and Mailing May Journal   . . 14 65 
Postage on May Journal  17 98 
Expressage ou Supplies, etc.. ....... 2141 
Postage on Letters, Supplies.etc .'.... 40 75 
1300 Stamped Envelopes I. . . . £8 00 
500 Postal Cards. :.  .  . . 5 CO 
12 Telegrams during May ........ 6 9o 
Salary and Clerk Hire  . . . 26167 
Services of G. E. B. during May  31 50 
Office Rent for May  25 00 
1000 Brotherhood Badges  200 70 
Capita tax for April, A. F. of L  35 00 
Q. E. St. Cloud, organising union 408, .   . 

Savannah  8 00 
S. P.  Ewing. re-organizing union  512, 

Columbus, O  500 
W.   Warnick,   Hall   rent   to   organiae 

Wayne, Pa  5 CO 
Geo. Slatter, for organizing New Bruns- 

wick, N. J  3 75 
H. Lloyd, time and expenses to Syra- 

cuse and Buffalo.  ....... 6600 
Sen-ices of Janitor j. . . . 8 50 
Stationery and Office Supplies   ...... 1185 
Ice Cooler for Office I. . . . 3 23 
Benefit No. 605, Mrs. Ellen Wallace, ... 50 00 

606, J. Brannift. .  ..'.... 3i0 00 
607, Mr*. Emma T. Johnson . 50 00 
60S, Mrs Austin E. Cu.tis   . . 25 00 
609, Henry Hulett  200 00 
610, Mrs. Mary 8. Klnnard,. . 25 00 
611, Frank Doling  200 00 

"        612, Mrs. M. J. McCaughey, . 25 00 
"        613, Mrs. Ida L. Furniss ... 50 00 
"       614, Mrs. Isabella H. Goudie . 25 00 
•'        615, Mrs. M. Jirak, ...... 50 00 
"        610. Michael Meany .  . 200 00 
«'        HT, Mrs. Sophia W. Qoucher 50 00 
"        618, W. K. Yeaman  200 00 

619, Mrs. O. H. Harris;.... 25 00 
"        t.20, H. P.Fiachback.:. . . . 200 flO 

621, Mrs. R- Mandy   .;.... 5000 
622. Mrs. M. Bronnerj. ... 2500 

Donation in aid of Savannah strife ... 250 00 
1.              '•                  "          " T   ... 250 00 

Total !• • • • t3295 14 

"FOB FORMS of government let fools con- 
test, 

Whate'er is best administered is best; 
For modes of faith let graceless zealots; 

fight, 
His can't be wrong whose life is in the! 

right; 
In faith and hope, mankind may disagree, 
Bat all the world's concern is charity." 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR. 
Every effort is being made to stir and 

aron.se interest in the eight-hour movement 
for May, 1890. 

This comiDg Fourth of July, demonstra- 
tions will be held in over a hundred cities. 
Literature in abundance is being published 
and disseminated. Every association of 
employers, manufacturers and capitalists is 
to be sounded on the question. Letters in 
favor of the movement are to be sent to all 
scientific and economic conventions, to all 
historical societies, to all conventions of 
clergymen of all denominations, and to the 
state and national conventions of all politi- 
cal parties, so as to obtain their views on 
this important question. 

The above was the programme outlined 
at the meeting of the Executive Council of 
the Federation, May 14th. 

At that meeting the accounts of President 
Gompers were very carefully audited, and 
found correct, and the Federation is growing 
steadily in power and membership. All 
the affiliated unions are feeliug the bene- 
ficial effects of the agitation for shorter 
hours. 

President Gompers is in correspondence 
with the Swiss government to have the 
United States represented at the coming 
international congress on factory and labor 
legislation. 

It has been decided not to send any dele- 
gate direct from the Federation to the In- 
dustrial Congress in Paris on the 14th of 
July. This action was taken in view of the 
fact that the Congress will be of a very dis- 
cordant character. It will be composed of 
diverse and conflicting schools of thought. 
Some local bodies of the Federation, how- 
ever, will send delegates. 

An appeal has been issued by President 
Gompers for financial help to the striking 
spinners of Kearney, N. J. The*e men are 
now out over two months against a twenty 
per cent, reduction in wages:—LATER.— 
The Kea:ney spinners have gained their 
strike and are now at work on union terms. 

Two interesting pamphlets on the sub- 
ject of shortening the hours of labor are 1 ow 
published. The first is "The Eight-Hour 
Primer^" by Geo. E. McNeill, of Boston, 
and the second is on "The Economic and 
Social Importance of the Eight-IIonr Move- 
ment," by Prof. Geo. Gunton, of New York 
City. These pamphlets are published by 
the Federation at a cost of 5 cents per copy, 
50 cents per dozen, or $4 per 1U0 copies. 
Unions can be supplied by addressing 
Samuel Gompers, 21 Clinton Place, New 
York. 

No MATTER whose the lips that would 
speak, they must be free and ungagged. 
Let us believe that the whole of truth can 
never do harm'to the wEohf1rrx"vilTue ; and 
remember, that, in order to get the whole 
of truth, you must allow every man, right 
or wrong, freely to utter his conscience, 
and protect him in so doing. Entire, un- 
shackled freedom for every man's life, no 
matter what his doctrine—the safety of 
free discussion, no matter how wide its 
range. The community which dares not 
protect its hnmblest and most hated mem- 
ber in the free utterance of bis opinions, no 
matter how false or hateful, is only a gang 
of slaves.— Wendell PhiUips. 

.RULES REGARDING APPRENTICES.» 
At the Detroit Convention of the Brotherhood 

ofCarpenUMd aud Joiner's of America held Aug. 
6—11, 18S8, the following rules iu relation to 
apprentices were approved, and the Local 
Unions are urged to secure their enforcement: 

Whereas, The rapid influx of unskilled and 
incompetent mm in tlie carpenter trade has had, 
of late years, a very depressing and injurious 
effect upon the mechanics in the business, and 
has a tendency to degrade the standard of skill 
and to give no enoourageuiewt to young men to 
become apprentices and to master the trade 
thoroughly; therefore, in the best interests oi 
the craft, we declare ourselves in favor of the 
following rules: 

» SBCTIOS 1. The indenturing of apprentices is 
the best means calculated to give that erlieiency 
which it is desirable a carpenter should possess, 
and also to give the necessary guarantee to the 
employers that some return will be made to 
them for a proper ert'ort to turn outxxmipetent 
workmen: therefore we direct tint all Local 
Union;* under our jurisdiction «-h.ul use every 
possible means, wherever practical, to introduce 
the system of indenturing apprentices. 

SEC. 2. Any boy or person hereafter engaging 
himself to learn the trade of carpentry shall be 
required to servea regular appreuticenhipof four 
consecutive years, and shall not becon.-idcred 
• journeyman unless he has complied wiihthis 
rule, and i* twenty-one years of age at the com- 
pletion of his apprenticeship. 
'Ssc. 3. All boys entering the carpenter trade 

with the intention of learning the business shall 
be held by agreement, indenture or written con- 
tract for a term of four years. 

Sac. 4. When a boy shall have contracted with 
an employer to serve a certain term of years, he 
shall on no pretence whatever leave eaid em- 
ployer and contract with another, without the 
full and free consent of said first employer, un- 
less there is just cause or that such change ia 
made in eoi«equ:nee of the deal h or relinquuh- 
ment oPbuainess by the first employer; any ap- 
prentice so leaving shall not be permitted to 
work under the jurisdiction of any Local Union 
in our Brotbarhood, but shall be required to re- 
turn to his employer and serve out his appren- 
ticeship. • 

SEC. 5. It is enjoined npon each Local Union to 
make regulations limiting the number of appren- 
tices to be employed in eaoh shop or mill to one 
for suob number of journeymen as may seem to 
thsm just; and all Unions are recommended to 
admit to r^omberHhip apprentices in the last year 
of their apprenticeship, without the privilege of 
rosing arfli exempt from the payment of dues for 
that year, to the end that, upon the expiration of 
their terms of apprenticeship, they may become 
acquainted with the workings of the Unions and 
be better fitted to appreciate Ite privileges and 
•bligatdona upon assuming full membership % 
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e THE OA~PENTER. 

THE CLAIMS OF LABOR. 

Brothers. at l•st. tlie rlar ls nigh, the cht"erfn.c 
i,:llt.d~unle rl•)' : 

" ·i.cr.1 i1tl)ot '" h uet l! s.liall n1u~1cr in JC'T'l'Dd and 
11.tern ar11ty, 

A1ul 1J"'"hi1,)t like Ml "'""lauche, ln1pe.1uou11l)' 
alunJ,:, 

~h•ll 111 1t1ono11ly's ruins o"er\\·helm trranl 
wro11.i: 

II. 

move this drunkenneSB the tra1.0p most be 
lifted op and the millionaire pulled dowo. '' 

The letter was ordered printed in the 
TrndNI . .fi13effihlv J,'rcord, and all labor pa· 
peni requeetf>d to pobliah it, and the secre
tary ordered to purchase 1000 oopiea of the 
ft,.twrd, to be sent to the 'f'arious lahor 
organizations io Cbieago and over the 
t'COUtry, -
WHY LABOR DON'T HAVE FRIENDS. 

OR&~NIZA TIONS OF LABOR-

WHAT THE\" HA.VB ACCO!'olPI.TSHKD ll'OB 

TRlt Tt.. CLEBS OF NX'V ,llt&SBY. 

The qaeetion baa been asked, What baa 
organ izatioo d.ooe for Jallor that was not to 
its injary? 

Orgaoi.za.tioo bu done much for Jahor. 
It il!I true t.bere have been atTikes aud 
lockoots which bavR COf!t- labor flearly, 

T oo Ion£ henl'ath lbe tyranU! yoke we Wiled 
fro111 ott1rlyalaw11 . 

l · 11" J I ti~ sb•rtow~ of Lbe uigb• CM!l ,;loom u·er 
,,. . .,,.,.1 and '"""11; 

A111l the J.u1qo! lhllt. In the city o ·er our cariy 
tvi l ...... t lh:lil. 

Illumed our wa)' as 'lll'e hon1ew-ard trudged In 
lhc dismal liour,;i of 11i1rbt. 

111 . 

And lhen tl1e 11altry pltta.nce.~tbe vagu of our 
to1l,- , 

Our cl11•r rl~1 home.•, our raned babeft--0, 
Uvil , li .. w 1111r 1.Jloorl d.1th boi l: 

\\.hil11> lit l~•e tr·y•nl w•lluwed iu all tbllll wealth 
rit.11 Cl\-,. , 

A111I • ·111 d l'red 'li'lty the toili11g poor 11liould 
w1t b their lul t 'e.r grie,·c. 

J\•. 

'Ti-. true the lryAnt'11 power Is leM than er.ol t11 
dll)'! l{U110 h)" , 

r\o lo11j(e.r ' u•·,.th our wrongs " "fl htud , no 
Joni: .... lllu>'n or l!li.:-b: 

lu J;r11/lutr/i r,q,/ ,,.ft fuuud the l!lrengtb to •nap 
~ .. ch li11k tu t••in, 

Ju J:rQ11i 11;1lnf(Jd we t>lill 11hall atrlTe, and ne"\"er 
11lri \·e fu ~•lln. 

"· 
The world l'hll!I he be1ter " ·brn men CAN better 

liT~·; 

If lahor would bnt imitate the example 
of capital, they woold ba.ve plenty of 
frieods, and trne one.s, too. Capital always 
support.a thf' new men who work for their 
interest. ThP-y are e\'er on the alert to see 
that no friend of theirs is neglected, Their 
et1J?le eye i8 always on the watch for new 
jl&OJe, anrl wbene"'er an opportnoity otferP, 
it is oel"er allowe<l to pass unnoticed , bot 
they gather them in and protect them M 
jewels. Whoever snpporta and champions 
the capitalistic interest never gf't8 lt'n. 
TbPy Rlv.·ays reward their laborem in a sub
Sta•tial ruano1Pr, not by passing a few cheap 
resol utions of thanks anrl ooogrl\tulation, 
huteometbing more tangible in the shape 
of til1hy I acre, or an appointment to some 
fat on'ice, where tbtoy ~n. at the poor peo
ple's expeu~e, draw a good 86lary, and live 
the remain~er of their daya in ea..."le and 
comfort oa the felt of the land, the petd of 
:ocoeiety, and poioted at hy the commun_ity 
as the moJel of pro8perity and the paltero 
of m &If made man. 

hut the substantial R"Bios far more thoo 
compensate for tbeM loe"'eS. 

In one single ft.ftpec t, the abolitim of tbe 
s tore-order system, lllbor in New Jersey 
has gained 1.uore than all the stri~es and 
lockouts ha•·e coat it.. Tt-n years ago in 
the mining and mill districts of the state 
the working men wi>re paid mostly io 
orders on sbor£S ownf'd aorl conducted by 
their employers. They were charged as 
high as 25 and even 4U per cent. above the 
prices obtained elaewbere, and they bad to 
p.'lf the ex 1ortion. The employers tbaa 
dlched from their work·people the money 
earned by them by bnrd , daily toil. 

So deeply vas thi.8 truck ~ystem rooted 
that a la\v enacted about 13 years Rti,, 
foroidtling the payment of wages in sWre 
orders was dMgarded. The n1ill aud 
miue owners were stronger than the law. 
lt b.118 beeo only within the put. five y88rs 
an<l throa~h the pet9istent eflorta of or· 
gani7.M ,Jabor, that the vassallage oJ the 
track system has beeo abolia.hed. There 
..re only here and there vestages of it in 
remote Jocal1ties Ml.d among a very ig
norant class of laboreJ'8. We do not :t.."k a cost ly 1i1ift beyond m•n 'e 

110••t r 10 K'"e, 
Rut fhi$ we •~k . and ht'atken. lht... we mean to 

11rt· I, 
A ,J; r;rl~r •l11y, and amplie Jl<l!J, f.,r all our I.oil 

i.aJ e\\·o Al. 

Tuo~. C. '" AU-n (Local &3). 

IS POVlRTY CAUSED BY DRINK? 

Labor is ev-er ready to f.all down nod 
worship all sncb, btcanse they bal'e become 
wealthy, powerful and iutlneotii:.1, and 
look upon then1 as being mar..-ela iu pnrily 
and goodneM, worthy ior them to worship 
atr their l!hriue. Jf labor would but stand 
by those who staod hy them, thio)..'$ would 
soon pot on a diftereot aspect, and those 
thf'y now worship as being wi~bty, gnsat 
and po~·erful \\·ouid be at· tbe l\K>t, Jiving 

At P. rfCfnt n1eetin~ of the Tmdes and :~::~and "'ild hooey, the contewpti of 

Lahor :\sseruhly or Ubicil g_o, the tollo~ing The \\'&Y tabor treat.a their defenders is 
papt.r ".AA 1.-a•i aoil adopttd as the !eD5e of oootempti"ble 1·0 the ••1reme If '--· · ....... . a person 
tlut ,,,_,.!y r• µ-.trdin;; tbe muchly a..."ftertt'd of ab1l1ty attempts to dett:nd labor aud 
chrge that the ill..; t hal. :oiffect workingmen MtSist ~beg~ wor~, what do they do? Do 
a,re cau:sed by t'Xces8t\'e Mc of intoxiC.1l1ng they give haw the nli!;ht hand of feJlowsbip 
la1aons : ao1.l bid him God-speed and "'e w1ll st.M1.d 

"ft-:r.1 .0\\. \VORI\ ERS: We desire to di - b 
1 yoo'! Not much; a few, what they 

rect your attention 10 the b~neral and per- want and why they want it, will 
8
tand 

~UUtDL Pbarb~ tuade liy the 80-eal led re- hy yoo ; the ~t·, at· the dictation of their 
81'1t't 'table cln:-l", enunLiated hy the Woweu'11 political boss, will flee w the ranks of the 
Cbri~li ttll Ttwpernuc~ and other kindred 

enemy, and mock and cruci(y the men who 
MM.:it:11es, aud from tbe l)u lpit, pr&IS aod ~i'rrg"Iif tb@:tfOe11aTf Thia 19· why 
}Jlatforru, that we, tlie ... al!e workers as a bor get.a each sopport-, becaQM\ they at 
cla-s, -'regailty of the crime of drLlDkeo- e dict.ation of tbetr m'la-t.,. ..... sacrifice 'the 
n~ to SUl'.b au extent that all the ill11 that f. --.., 
all't'Cl us a1i:!t' r.uru tbatC3use. 1'osuch an e.oder of labor who dares raise bia voice 

their behalf. 
---..,•,a,x.••;:· ol.t-'h~asogotb.:..j1s .. cb;•oiriPg•'wibeenifiOi!.Pli'°j,;mmjjujjl;g•iit~ediiio, ~r_;The W&J ia lintd lrit:~,eu. aoocJ. Mld 

mooll-S&tiontf therefrom as true, aod beartaly 8t who_ have been politicalJy murdered 
· · · h · · h al the hands of labor-. Ia it ADY wonder 
J 110 111. t e Cil.pttalis tic c orm that all oar that men in 8ympath• with them shrink 
t:n~r~ies should be concentrated on 1kta one f · J 

e1oil, commou to onr classalooe. The truth, romd asaisttng such ungrateful being\, when 
b If d h to o 80 ~eans the1r dowufall? People 

t e H~ ~ptet, an · t rough tbaoe, the oat~rally like to socceed in tbfir under~ 
gc-uerlLl wellare ot onr clasa, rt11n1res that ta. kin~ if they are most likely to remain 
tWI.i infamous charge, and the cunning 
1Nphi15try bruit; thereon, should be rtfated, Lnactrve or go to fields WhPJe they can be 

appreciated and rewarded for tbei_r labol'ft. and its re11&.'!lertioo from any and every Tb h i..~.-
l!ODrct: should be resent.t'd as a lie and an ere ave •...:ic.u many with good intent 
Wz:IDlt kl th~ intelh~eu1..-e and morality of gone over to the enemy who bav-e fought the 
our cl.188. \\' e should constantly hold lortb baltlt8 of labor, bnt i:eceiviog DO 8Bpf1ort, 
the unref utable fact that the iotempeno_uoe have, hy the oootempt1ble maunttin which 

d I d h" h they have been lreatW. by this ungrateful 
we etp Y regret, an w IC we ad.wi t noee cla.~. been starvtd and driven iot-0 tuleoce 
t.o sornt: t::rlelit atll .ct the working cl~, is or with oontempt ioto the camp of th~ 
a result. ru:ul not. a cause of oar poverry. 
Tba1t tbe mental 1ttupor and physical es:- en~;.uY· 
bit.Mt100 c.t.U6t:d by our iudustrW conditions labor continues in t-he future as it bu 
· ·bl d d 1 h Ii · !au in the pa.st, to qnarrel among themaeJvee 
irre;;L-;tt Y ew30 a 00 0 c etimt\ ts, &li.d make eacriticee of their friends aud ,..'. 
aud thl8 de1ua.ud will coutiooe as Jong &.'t 
o\'erwork aud small pay perpetuates the ward their enemiPB at the dictation of some 
es:trem~ po\·erty of our class; aod \\·bile we political bo8e, the time tit not far off when 
~t f..,rlh this re:iult of extreme pot'erty and it will be impossible to find io the whole 
to1I, we must ne\·er tOrget or rail to pvint land a man with the oounge who daree de
out that the extreme wealth and idleness of fend labor and it.8 cauee. 
toe capttal~tic. cla&1 causes a still more lf labor will •taod by it.a friends and 
gt:o1tra.I and tthocking et.ate of drunke..ioe.se be 101al to themeelves and their calling 
dond d~bauchery amoni: these, our so·calletl they will have plenty of support from m~ 
t1u.,.-r1org, 'l'be lack of ll84:ful employmeot able and true, that will see them carried 
auU luxurioll.i l1viog produc.-e among capi· safely through. Fail in this, and they will 
tali<Jt'!I a wortte forru of intemperance. and get the slavt!ry they deserve, and which is 
dewauds more dangerous and disgmtio.g good enoogb.-J~abur Prus. 
er1wulan~ than ev£r afilict.e tbe poor, and 
iii l8 a8 ah:,urd to assert that this iotemper· 
a.uce of the rich is a caW!e of their wealth 
as it. 18 tc declare thllt iotemneranre of th~ 
po.>r is the cauae of their poverty. We 
t1bould see to tt thal tr.ts in~mperance in 
both ext.remes of society should be properly 
und~r:3tood. That while the pol1cewau 'e 
club, p:ttrol wagon and the Bridewell em· 
pbasiZei!i the \'Dig'"' drank of the poor mao 
i-be deb11ucbery of the rich should be w..~ 
covered to tbe public gaze, and an inoeeaant 
demaud made tOr the removal of the com· 
moo cause of hoth. In the pa.st, the 
drunkenness of the upper extreme of society 
was made knowu by the oommpn declwa· 
t100, ''Drunk. as a Lord." The recent ex· 
posure ur the drunkenness and disorder of 
t bts vers cream of the capitalistic claMee at 
t ho New \" ork centennial dinner, where the 
wine bill tor each guest was immeoee, and 
at the grand ball, w9ere their conduct waa 
llO di11graceful th!t.t the police were com· 
pelted lO clear the buildiog of tlle dr'1.Dkeu 
mob of c..p1talista, will j ~W'y the workeni 
berea.ftc:.r JU using t.he term, drunk ai a ttrpi· 
IGliJ. But at the 8llllle time we abould 
ne•er forget to empluWu the fa.ct t.hat the 
iodutrial aod tluc.W oonditiona 'i.bat pro· 
do.ce a milliona.Ue at. ooet:xtremeof 80CJ.eLy 
and a tramp at the other, is re11pomible for 
the dmnken.neeo of both, and t.bat to re-

STRIKES. 
Dlle8 anyooe believe the present relations 

between capital and labor can endure? 
:r~ey will Eodnrejuat. as long as the laborer 
18 1mbruted and does not know hi8 own 
"ortb. 

Tbiok "hat capital is. It is aioe"e and 
nenes in metalhc forms; it ia accumulated 
beadacbeo and hearla<beo of drudl!"' _,,,_ 
stttmee, aervanta; it is a catacomb of ham.an 
hoc.ea. Your pound eterliug repre&e11ta eo 
mncb. laborj that is it.a onl;r valne. 

Think wh~t labor ia. It is the ooe thing 
valo.able; without, your bread ia field
dnat; yoar butter, grua. Take it away 
fro~ yo.ur ship-and, lo! yon are a eavage, 
~wunm1ng on a log; from your 4.ne dwell. 
mp, aod you mnat borrow like a mole for 
every eU>ne in it. 

So long u labor holds in UD'Xmacionmeea 
the lr.e11 of the gat.ewaya to all good it will 
be cheated aa were ihe Red India~ who 
'tfere easily enticed to eell Sta\ea for' ~l8815 
bMcb. Bot the Titana will not slumber 
forever. The poblic achoo], the peony pr-, 
ha•e not been 80 unproductive Maome 808· 
pect. That man should be a hammer witb
oot t.be aided good can never be the per
petual fact of ll!)Ciet7. Therefore the ham
mer etrikm.-Moncure D. eon.,,.1, 

Organii.ed labor 8truck down the system 
of contn.ct labor in the state prison. That 
institotion had contracted out ita lahor at 
prices \hat woulll abour. keep the convicts, 
and the contractors were at liberty to work 
their Jahor a.a they pleaeed. Goods \\·ere 
torued oat ot state prison and tbro\\'O npon 
the market to depre!IB prices and reduce 
the wages of bonei:1;~ labor . 

Organized labor strnek at the Pvils of 
'"bik\ lahcw. Immiption was filling onr 
&.ctoriee aod mills with myriad& of yoaug 
and unschooled child~'80, who were gro•r· 
ing op in semi-harbnriam. Their mind~ 
were beinji!; dwarfed and their bodiee 
"tantw.>d. Tbroagh the el'orta of organized 
l•bor a system of factory inf!pect1ou "-u 
eatllblished to compel the observaLce by 
factory ownera of eanitary lllw&, and n 
Bareau of I~abor Slll.tiatiOB \\'"8 organized 
to oollect all useful data relating to labor 
IUld inda~trJ. 

As a reeult or labor or,:aoizat.ioo wageB 
in tbe majority of 1.he tradtm ba-ve been Ui 
creued. Tbe .report of the State IAbor 
Bureau for 1887 ~~~hat the in6ueoce 
of oi-gaoi:ution had WicreMtd the wags of 
60 per cent. of the trade unions &.;1d 4.4 ~r 
ceot.. of the Koigbte of L•bor. lo the 
matter of the redaction of the boar& of 
labor 56 per cent. of the trade nniona aod 
30 pt-rcent. of the Knights of Labor were 
beoefitted. 

Those who only calculate the lOM occa· 
e:ioned by sbrikea ud lockouts without. 
taking into account the substantial gains 
made by org1t.niied labor, and who cao
deruo labor organizatioD& upon that show
ing, Are very ebort1ighted. The 1089es 
are trivial compared with what hae heen 
gliin~, a~d better ihao anything else labor 
organization bas forttcl labor qnf.stioos to 
the front in national as well aa 1tate legia
latioh. It baa taog•t the workiDpoan to 
lu1o"· his interestM, it has familiuiz~ him 
with poblic QUl'8tioae. it bu ravea)ed to 
him his power as a factor io politics, and 
it has impressed public men with a whole
some respect for the opinion, of the bone 
and ilioew of the laod.-l{eimrl.- N r 

I ' <I'! 
JournaL 

A DISCRIMINATING MAN. 
It i8 told of a boss carpent.er in Maine 

that be bad ene question which he always 
Mked of jooroeymen. 'Vhen &n appli
cant for wcxk appeared he was thUI iu
terrOJt&ted : 

••You whiatle and ling aome at your 
wo.rk,. doo'tyou ?'' 

''Ob, yea.'' 
" W el~ what tUllea do you generally 

whistle or eiog?'' 
••Ob, there's 1 Old Hundred' and 'Auld 

Lani; Syne,' and ' Down b7 the Weeping 
Willows,' aud-11 

''That's eooogh,'' the boss would ex
claim. ''Yoo won't do for me. Too lt:low 
them tnnea be. Good day.'' ' 

Oo the oootn.ry, if the applicant 
t.oawered. '' Oh, I genenlly whistle 'Yao· 
k~ D

1
oodle' ~r '.Money MOBk.1' or 'The 

Fisher 8 Homp1pe.' or something of that 
aort, '' the carpenter would aay at ouce · . :'I think you' ll do! Take oft' your ~at 
if yon want to, and go to work.''
&chflftge. 

TH~ EIGBT·HOUB law i8 not a thing of 
the dim, hazy future, but promiaes to be 
aooo one of th~ prominent q ueatioos of the 
hour. There u over·productioo and idle
nea, eo.BOmething mut bedonet.o~oalize 
prodo~10~ and e»uumptioo. Australia 
bU tned tt for JMrW., and no" neither man· 
ufactarere nor workingmen would give it 
op-1-...., Ibey utilize their 1piire t.ime at 
~me, and don'~ epmd their eurplu.a in 
1dlew -LOO'"" .Adwoate. 

~~i!abe!~~ia, :;juni, 1889. 

merfidjafl ifl nodj tange nidjt alles, •bn fit 
ift bie tlorfdjule 111 allen llleitett !!l'fllebung!ll 
fie ift ba!S Zprungbrett, non ben1 11u9 !lit' 
uni 3u IJO!Jeren ~tfoigen en1ro 1 i~11Jni ~en 1 1 

( .~tntntrr.fun~ 
l'•I ---4••-- -

~ir er,rlingffroer unD Dir UrirrfiiUung 
Drr @11111ri1. 

'lluf 1um narionalrn \~~tP11nnru,J1011pt : 

<Eil ift fau1n nOt~if; bafl niir ~!intn bit 
abfofute 91otl,nnenb tg teit bet ~terfur,ung bt~ 
':J!r5eit~ftunben nor ~utien iil~trn. tint; 
Den bejle~enbtn unneretf]ren tutttQ id11tit hef1tn 

~a!J foll mein 5unqe rernen, roe'1n er 3u 
Oftern bie 6djule netliiiit1-~iefe lfroge 
!egt fldj gegmwiirtig mo~! mandjer >!later 
oot, unb je trnfter et t!'.S mit btr ,3ufunft 
feinei 6o~neil nimmt, befto unentjdjlof[cner 
roirb er non 1.tag 3u Tag. . . 

3 uftii11lh?:11 iil bie ~Crbett, tro i;tiel!i he o.Ut 
:Heid) 1bil1net f dj aff t, 5u e i ner il.;na re qeroorcen 
beren '.Urei9 bnrd} baS cr:t~ieU bes :1i:1!leb;i~ 
unb ber ~ad)fraye regultrt tui ro. ·~tbtr 
(jort f d}rit t bet;) 11 bu ftri e, jebe neut C r~t. Dt:ng 
auf bern ~ebiete arbei9ipartnber ilta 1t1nen 
nermin?lert bte 9lad}fra«e nod) t •r .1t~ui 
unb mirit tine in1n1er grOj;ere ~1ltt \O HI r::!'.tt !dl : 
li~tr m.Jefen aus t~rer ~ejd)il ft1~1u1!'· ttia~, 
renb fie bie '!Jlad}ot be! Aan: to li; tn unnur 
roeni!\tt ;,anbr1t foncentr irt. 

6pricf)t er ntit eine1n .3imtneter, nati1rI1dJ 
mit einem GSefeUen fo bOrt er nut Warnung= 
en: bie 6ttllu11g9Jofi11feit ber C!rmacf} jtnen 
nimmt oon :;Ja~r 1u ;\a~r ;u, am C!nbe ber 
[angen S!e~r3eit ermarte btn 21.usgelernt_en 
nidjti! wie ~Joi~ unb <Sorge. ~er ~aler 
menbet fidj nun um 9lat~ an einen :tJQctcr, 
abet ba llingt i!Jm btefel6e J!!age nodj oiel 
beweglidjer entgegen: entje~!idje U11onuoung 
btr jungen SBurictJen unb bann- bie m.lanbtr: 
ftra(Je. bie ~01ft<n3lofigfeil. :Iler ~a1er 1oirb 
dngft!id}, er flottft iiberall an 1 in alle1t tletufen 
for1d}t er natt, 1 ma~ btn1 au5gefernten 2tr: 
beiter fur •in 6djidjal otjdj10ben jei 11nb 
ilbttaU matnt man i~n 1 feinen 6oijn betn 
ftORlidjen lBtrufe 3u3uroenben. 

60 ~at l")anbwerf a(jo bodj feinen go[benen 
~oben-feuf.~t bet flefilmmerte ~lite unb nun 
rornbd er jidj an 2aben«•~ilien, an J!onto« 
arbetter, um uon beffeten ~(u~jid}ten 3u 
~Oren. ~er~eben!S ! ~ud} ~ itr laute.t b1e 
'!:nt1uorl, bati in aUen b1tf.!11 ,S1neigen ber 
7:~Citigfeit bte arte Sid} ~r~eit D.!r l!,r1f1cn5 
liingft aufge~iirt [Jab•. unb ba~ ~ier ber 
.ftan1pf um bit C!,rijt.?113 u1n ~t0b unb 3teUung 
1nit furd)tbarer .'l)~ftig!eit miil~e. 
~er "11te fdjiitle!t ben J!opi unb gtaub1 

.;undd}ft, fcine @emii~rS(eute ~Litten Uber= 
trieben. 9'.bet ba ninant er bie 2lrbtitft• 
bliilter 3ur f)anb unb ba iinbel <r eo l•~len ' 
1n&jig nacf1gc.roieien, 1oie niel 1Junber1c unb 
taufenbe 2trbeileloftr je.be~ fi\e1ntrf bir~t, 
n>te bie !Ber!mtifelnbtn ben .i!o~n imn1e:r t1eier 
~eraflbriilltn. ~ie ,Sa~ren laijen feintn 
dmeifel me~r-roo foll er nun ben -Zo~n 
un1erbrin!le11 ? mlaG foll er t~un ? <!r 
grilflelt unb griibclt, abet er finbet feinen 
reuenben !iluem•g unb fdjliestidj giebt er 
1e1n_en ~':'ngen auf. g11t QJlUcf irgrno einen1 
i1le1fler, 1n ber. ,\101fnurng, ba§ e9 ~, biefe1t1 
GJemrrbe bod} n1elfei~t eirnna.l 6efj.:>r mirb. 
• '!bet. non aUein nHtb ea n1d;lt bffjer unb.e5 
f~a\tt ftdJ n1;1r, mas benn ~ie ~ltbe_ite t grgen 
etnen berart1gtn u11erttl:igltd}en 3u1ta11b l~un 
fonnen-benn ben UntcrnelJtnern ift bie 
U_eb<rfilUung ber :tlerufe g!eidjgiiltig, menn 
n1~t gar ang_ene~m. 

{lunddjft ift wo~I flar, bas bao gegenfeitige 
!Bamen ber tlemtrfe, getabe i~nen l!e~rCinge 
1~3umeifen, im l!lro&en unb <llan1en gar 
ntdjli ijtlft. ~lien flt!i !· !8. bie !8udj• 
brudet h~r~ a_Uer!et Wulrufe i><n !fl<u1uwodjo 
non !ilrbt1t1friifte oom ~alfe, fo ftriimen um 
fo me~r junge 2eute ben anberen l!lerufrn 1u 
u~b ner t~Iimme~ bort bit .\!age ber ilr= 
be1tet . ~' '!'09 JO: oorfom1nen, baB ein3tl11e 
@emerb6&me1ge ga.n3 befonber6 t1&erfiillt ;inb, 
u!'b bieien '!tag 1~1an gcruift iebe ~ntlaf1ung 
gounen. 'Vie n1e1ften !Btru;e leibtn abtt in 
gl~idJer !Beife an l\tbttfiillung, unb eine 
ICttn•. !llefjetung burdj !llefdjtii<tfung b•• 
.\ltbd1ng!l3uwadjf•o auf ber einen 6 tit e 
bebeutd •lfo nu! ti"' ~trfdjlinunerung auf 
bet anberen Sem ... ;\•bro (l!eroerf ift fidJ 
natutlt" fclbft am nad)1ten unb bitWnn1ungs 
en merbe~ ba~er niemalS gan3 3u unter= 
brildtn fem . W&et iel&ft oei joldjen !!!Jar• 
nun~n foUte.. man fief) 1mrner bemu5t bltiben, 
ba(J 11' auf bte ~ouer nittil• fruttit•n. ja bafi 
fl• oft fogor bm ;xr&•itobriibern in ben an• 
oeten Clltlllerfrn idJ•b•n. 

60 f~llen mir alfo a~re~ ge ~en lnifen, mie 
d ge~t 1 ftagt ba 11nro1U1g mondjer unierer 
.\lefer. 2!lir fo4en bie ~nnbe in bett ettioot 
tegen. ma~renb bao lln~ei! fdjneU an uno 
~eraufdjrntet 1 

9lein, etroibem mir barauf, bie iJiinbt 
foUen geril~rt merben, aber an ber ri d1ten 
6teae. mo a_uf ~cfotg 1u boifen ijl. 
~e~ ~enolf!rungi3uma~!3 uub ber notfJi 

menbtg barau• folgenbe 3uftrm11 oon ll•br• 
hnn~.n-.bie finb ~· nidjt, meldje bit ;i{r~it!l• 
uei~nltn1fie &errutte1t. $e.in, gerabe bie 
iilteren Jtam..-aten finb e!l, tllddje lidi nidjt 
ml~ otganlftren, roelcfJe. e9. burd) if1r 1jern: 
bletbe!' uon ~en i?tgantfa.ttonen uer~inoern, 
bat_ bie _!ilr&etts1ttt •efcfircnft. bat ber l!obn 
ortof1&l1dj ge3a~lt wirb. Solange ali! mir 
bie b~r Sdj11!e entroadJf•n<tt J!na!Jm nidjl 
u_m6rm••n . '?OU en. mut fit!i jebe!l l!lewerf 
•men gm11f1en 3uwadjo non l.'e§r!ingen 
gef.aUen laffen. 2t6et um fo &ringrnbet ijl 
b•Jilr 1u forgen, bat b•nn fpiiter burdj !ll<r• 
lur1ung b.er 'l!_roeiloieit audj bie 9!adjfra , 
nadj !ilr6erti!frnften nennebrt mirb bat bur~ 
flrtlle :llurdjfilbrung bei! .\lo~nta~if!l, burdj 
flrafje geinerfidjafiltdje Drganifotion b er 
Stonfurren3 unter ben il'tbeitern unb ba1nit 
bem .2obnbruit C!Jren3tn ge3ogen merben. 
~" 2e§~hugofrage ift alio eine ~rage bet 

gemetlfdjaJl~djen .Drgnnif•tion. 3ft ein 
~emert gut ~rg_an1ftrt, bann fan1t ntan auf 
em ober !lll<t ;'\abrt nielleidjt bie 2ebrlinge 
burdj !!llarnungen unb 2lufrufe ab•rauten" 
aber bann fdjabet man nur anbt~en @ewerlen 
u~b menn •nbhdj ber lJ!ild\ct,lag erfolgt bann 
llltrb bet llampf um 2o~ unb St•llu~ ein 
":m fo erbt!terterer, bie .\!age beo C!Jew~rle!l 
etne um fo uerameife(tere. 

!!ller ba~er bem jungen 9!adjwudjo bet !lle
ua1rerung, roer feinen stinbttn eine beffer~ 
{lul11nft oerfdjaflen will ber fdjhete fl; .. 
unfere.r _Organifation an { _,, 

l\'reiltdJ-baii w~llen lllit oudj ~ier im 
!luge h•O•lten !-bie Drganifation, bie Ill•• 

• 

---

~iigrenb wir 3ugebtn, bail bie l~nmlilid 
unfrter (iiuiltfarion nid}t ge~til t t!I rbtn 
fOn111n, o~ne ge1u1ffe ~lenberungtn tn toe:n 
GS runbprinrtp ien,auf blnen hns gtgen11 !l rtigt 
'lJrobuf1io119 1el)fte1n biru~t. fi nll 1ntr fben1 
jaUe bavon Uber,euo1, bai> bas ~ n to. rt! ?!tr 
!\rOjJen, ilber bie gan3t. 2llelt uc11bri:1te tcn 
jocialen ~emegung unferee jeittllttt n11fft 
etreid}i roerben !.ann, o~ne Du6 ;ut'il r bas 
~ngebot ber 2!rbei t burtti ~etfiH \U n~ ber 
:.!lrbe116ftunben jilr jebe9 ei t13rlne ~l1ba11 : 
buunt Der1111'1ber1 1uirb. 
~ann Ultb nut bann f0nntn 3u1n U!:n'ifm: 

milrbtgrn ::t bcn etfotbetlil!}e l!Dljnc. n:~.dje 
511 aUrrerft 3u ertangen jinb, urn \tlln Z. <1.!en, 
Ztub1re:t uub 3ut iJrna111fatton bt'r 'il1 fi ~ 
an3ureAttt, riir bit gr oj)e il:afje btri t. urs 
errung£n roerben. 

!Der acf)tjtunbige 9l1btilStag iit hti:ba l~ 
eine ~oroerung, Uber roeld}l? alle !~ll4l o,s 
arbe11enben ~:o~fefl, ob orga1tlfirt L'tit r un• 
or!1antfirt, cb tn ~rbrtt i1e l)enb o?it c be; 
icfi iiftigungGloa, einig finh . !llit' ld;rr hie: 
l>anftnritt,tunR, pol111jd}en ~artei ober £' r, 
ganijation ~Qr aud,I angt ~Ort. ~b r fe1b aUt 
~o~narb eiler unb ~abt nls JOldje: etn ~ntfr,ji~· 
an brr gro jJen E.arl]t, jiir bie ruir l!udj 11 ~t 
3um Ra111pft: fJerau&rufcn . 
~ft eu nicf}t aucf} offenDa r, baf; bas t' r i 

icl)rrdenbe Wnd}stlJ11n1 bet .Rorruptton u1 
uniere1n Offcntlid)en t'eben burcg b1e llo' 
roifftn~~it llrr \.Ulafjen, ni t· l~t b110urdj uer: 
~intiett n1erbrn, ihre ~l~·d}te \Int> 'l.lflid;i ten al5 
.l.Jiirger a11 t>311Uben, aufred}t er~alten 11110 
gepji.t:nt 1uirb Y (!:le11b unb Ucbetar11eit f111b 
bie l!ltern ber Ur.roijjen~eit . mtr1n1n? !I 
bie ~rbe11iftunben, nc.tflefjert bie )!rbc·n~: 
~attun!l tet arbritrnlltn !Jlajjm unll H• r 
merbet bil <Srunbueflen, auf benen bie riolu: 
1jdje J!ortuption ru~t. mddje bi< G'~re bn 
~•lion in ben Sdjn1u• 1i•~t. ntrmditu 
~Um. ®I ifl be~" bi• unbnneitnare t •fl ml 
tinri itbm t"~rlid} )Jenfuttkn !8f.trgeti5, btrir 
!llewegung nodj !lrdften Jn fiirbern. 
. iil~nn .. 11~11 llitfe ~r.1oegung, ber~n :)i~I rs 
ift, btt 1ngl1d}en :.llr6ie1t6ftunben nu f nrtu \U 
rtburiren, non fciCdj grof;er !ll.U~1igf?11 iur 
uni ere inriioibuellen mie @efan• nit • '.)llttrlih~n 
ifl, bann !Onnen 1nir tolger1d)liq barau211ct;l1 
ten, bah mir ah~ 2[rbr1ter, 016 ~ilr!ll't , ats 
ein tiolf, n:ieldje9 ge1n ei11 ft.1n1e ~rilri11to n~n 
be.fitJt, bit)tr !lietuenung alle bic ~)iiti i: uuo 
~rn1ut~ir1ung 311 gt6in l}abet1, bie fo lH 1 l!~~11 b 
uot~wmi>ig ju iljrem G'rjolge ift. · 

;)Dlrrnotionalrn lr•ritrr @rfrr,r. 
!tie Eid}ruei3 ~at nruerbin9'5 ~uni 11r~ 11 en 

'malt bie ~nbufltit•6taatet\ C5:Ufll&.1 Q D ;U 
riner. CS:onferen3 eingelab,.n, auf rnetdler Dtr 
~lt b~1tnfd}ut 311 tine.r Sad}e inlcrnatillna!rr 
~egtlung Rt'tnad}t ro.:1rbtn fall. ~a<J : rl.I~ 
gra1111n birjer im eeptember b. ~ . 111 .u. rn 
ab~ubaltenbm l!anftrenJ ioll iein: 

l . ~erbot be.r ISonntaqsarbrit. 
2 . ~eflfteUung ~ine6 'iDlini1nalalters fti r bie 

.SulJ.ffun~ uon Rtnbern ~t1r ();nbrifarti~ 1 t. 
a._ W~ftrt~n ~ng ei1_leB ~l 11rtn1a 1: ~t 1 b ~ 11i:i· 

ta~l'll rur bte 1ugenbltcf)tn 1!rb.!-itt1r. 
. 4. t!erbo~ ber ~iefdjiif1i~11ng non iu!li:nb• 

C1cf1e11 ~rbe1tern unb O·rauen in befl1n r-~r0 
«~iunb~ei1ofdjiii>licfien unb !l•fii~rlicl}rn <Ic' 
tr1eben. 

6 . . '!lef djriinfung ber 9lad) lnr6<i t jiir j u~r?1D' 
li~e 'lrbtitet unb ~·rauen. · 

ti. ~rt bet 91usjii~rung ber mit hfn tin: 
1dnen 2iinbern ab~efdj!ofienrn ~"'"'~'" 

'flits tm 5a~1e 1881 bie 6d}mei\ \Hill er)1tn 
~al~ b~n :Uerf!Jd) 1ntJ~te, eine

1 

~ oni<' rtnJ 
b~utfS 111~ernat1o~aler ~tr6eiter~eie~µt'bu np 
etn3116eru1en 1 er~11.'[t fte tton all rn .Z ttten 
able(Jnenhe . ilntn:io:_Ien., ~n3miiclJen ~11l1e~ 
fidj a&er bte !!ler~altmfle jo 3ugeivit.1 . nu; 
!'act, bm neueften ~eri~te11 au f brr bh·o;jlibri 
!S'" Clonferen.1 llla~rid}eiulidj all< "'" '"' 
1dje:n ~nbuflr1es6taaten u er tr t t t' n j ~ 1 n 
merbe~ -~ie $er. 6taate:n ~atten, wit unitr 
ba_n1a{1!\et 6taatt11 renetar auf eint bltit1·:.fi: 
glufJe ~nterJii!Uat ion mittl}eilte feint li'nt• 
labunft 3u bet etften l!onuent10~ br~u ioJ in• 
ternation0:Ier 2trbcitergefe~neflung trQttl t ~ n. 
u11b lomett unfrre ~nfortnationen tt'tdlen, 
flnb Ii• ~udi biefmat il6ergangen roorDm; 
marum 1 1ft unil t1n llliit~fe!. Dber glau~t 
man nie:Uei~t in <furopa, baf\ bie 2trbtutr1 

gefetge6ung in ben ~er . 5tanten idJvn 
perfect fei ! (:ll. !IL !lludjbrut!<r ;J•i tung.) 

• 
iiie 2egi~!alur non !llm11f11lnanien ~ , ; ein 

@efef .. an~eno1nme~, moburd) ber I. C_.?pt., 
bet I•~rl1dje ~r&<1tertag 3u111 qejt(;lu~en 
tletertaci·e~fliitt ruirb.-~·m ltnter'~au le t1tri 
fd6en .\lrg1i![o!ut ift audj eine &tbri!i1ti~•I• 
tionih!!ltll ~•flirt wori><n, bie gute ~1101111)1 
~At, lll•I•~ 1u werben . 
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!Serum tiir Cr91aiJttra. 
T r 2trb~i1~r. rueldjtr bie 3lot~roi'nbigfeit 
r C.l'!1'111liJtton IJ~ur~utagt nid)111nerlr'nnt 
uf; !\~ 1 i1~ s rr~~1f . fri n. ~or ;)D.~ren m11re~ 
r 1(i:t?rur~1un1 h1t1onen nu!jt to no1~menbi g 
tc' lJ :u13utll!ie ! hn~ ~apital 1t1at. uor filnf3iQ: 

, 1?!1 r~11 111.ldJ nt~t 10 uarf organ1f1r1, role t~ 
lit:,· i ·r. .i'i~ uon hen (i-Jbrifnnten einqe: 
u:a· t.! .;tjj:uar~t Qi itt tft eint'S ipiiteien 

11t1r1111 1111b 111uf; ini1 et1u11~ Q:benb Urtige1n 
~ ., (1\1 1 ~1 11Jl' rben. X .ii ·"aµital JJat- fi~ ~u 

l' 11 1~111 ~dJ!tl~~ 111 g1· o~t ~· orp,..ra.11onr11 uer; 
t in1111; bit ~lrbt1t niuU Da'l gleid}e tl1un. ober 
fil' !01111111 'u fur, tts ·tft bie grOb1e !f)or; 
~ '' '· jid1 nt (t bt1n .M 11vital in ein li:1n31?lgeje(f11 
e :n•.tlaii ~· n un'O ii~ i ~ijr b!fre1nbtnl), bitb brr 
:Ji~J •11~·• ti1.'i\'G 11 't)t ti11ielJl't1 f11nn. ililnn 
nllt :1rut_t1tr .~n t•tll ~:t'rc'll1iRtc'lt -Cta111en in 
i: .1 . i: 11 ~- 1~ lll!Ji!Jten RJr_p1r verrintgt 1n ii ren 
£.lUlt lc'H iie btl 1 ~ bi!Je tOl)n'! U·~rlan!]en unb 
n.,n ~1l;c'111an ~tn . ocr.oe~rI merDcn. 3 11?. 
f<'1Htr"11 t'!a'J .1tai11tal 3rutnR~n. ft'ine ~rofite 
~u t1.'rr1nq t'r:1. ~i~ieu finD l:ljatfadje:t unb 
111d]1 li;;nnt'n UlU;l an~en roerl!.?n. 

{ J.1 1ri.~t(in ,.\.11'iu11•1l Ad rm•ute.) 

- -··----
91 "~ ~ r u If dj I an b. 

C 111 .Z1reif D.? t ~.tu!janbwerttr, fo mirb 
't~tti. IJliI6n..t jlti~fic'bt'l\ 1 in _l:l,lC' jLtn ~Q~fc' , 
1h:1:11 !;!ut!l idJ t1trn11e('l tn 311 li~nt. ~ 11 e1nu 

lt1 l.'r Ia~t a6~\i:IJalt~·ntn Offentli~en f!Jer: 
1111!1111! 1111~ l:ltr :..Jtltonaer ~laur~r= unh 31111, 
int rr•!}t.'lt'Ueu IU lttbe. 6i!fannt ge~eDen, Dai> 
I':t.' ~t1 111111~ ,, '.tl .1uyil1tt'' fief} 1nit bt'll tyor: 
l°i<'Tll!l~..:n tl t' t <}St_jeUt n int eiln \~ Ji einuer: 
11 .1nbtn erf!il rt hiitte. Z-•e Jll ~le bei ~l } Jtii'l: 
:'I :l' r :lf.rlltt t ~lt't l etntn 2tu!: Den io~n ULllt tltJ 
t~ · 1 .• 111: t :l ·i:r~,. ~1ufid}1ag b~i 11 -et..~ra rbri t 
!1110 ?:1~•I: 1,nb :Ha1nn1ar6i?tr, ntiiijt' 1dl!f VI.lit 

~tr l!rriditt11t!l hii3bartr, 1n1t ~uSboDen uer; 
itb <'n~r l.811ubuoru uorliiufig r.oe!) :::.bjtano 
llt.'~ill c'll . 

. i::rniinf1ige ~nnungstneijle-r.-~ie f!eil); 
;11tr ~nn:-:ng r1<11riift~r 1Jl_~urtr: uno ,Snn• 
:11t>i'r .J.1lt' lU£r ~at be1djtonen, foroof) l Den 
JJi11url'r• 11lu 0 ;11 ~i1111nirq~ jelle n ftlr bie ie5 
~11!1r t! t!t l' ~ot1n3uln 1Ji! 3u ~\eroii9ren, ,, ban11t 
l.' \Uea1 ~trite uorgtbeugt wi rb.· • fr6 git'bl 
ul • ~l ~(.Ute, Deren ~irn Ot1n gef1i9rlicqen \Zin • 
fl11p th'& ~nnunn~tt e6er5 mioerfti ~t. b·reiliO, 
11t11 toii lnng ?-4-aV iit llie (}rage. 

Organiiatio~ (lehrutet ~iilciplin. -!Benn 
organ1fi~te ~Bn~er non i~ren :Beamten hie 
!e~tmii~ti:J eriancnm ~njtruftionen ni~t 
t1C1h 6e1olg'!', bann nt~men fl• ber Orgoni• 
fa tton _gegenuber e1ne ebenfo feinhti~e 6te(• 
lung e1n, .aii. bu 6cnb. ~tne Organifation, 
be.ren 11l ttglteber nn<f1 !Betieben @e~orfam 
lei flen oner •er[agen, i[t 04nmlidjlig. (!;nt• 
metier •ii ~errfdjl f!«nge ~iociplMt ober 
~rf~lgtojifeit tritt ein; ·Deji~al& 1 0 Ut~ i:Dti• 
nplm burdj !!lU< 6ro6adjtel 1Uerben. 

- mie !Briiberfd)aft ber !Bau[djr<iner ber'!ler. 
<ot'la~en IJalte 1.111 uetfloffene11 'JJ(onat roiebtt= 
uni e~ne ~una~~e . ~011 JS Swe1guereinen &U 
~e_rJl'._tdJn_en . <el'! 11t 3ur 3t'it ni~t 1tur ber 
tta1·r11e, ~ r tb_e:ii_ aud} btt 11}atfriifti gfie c»e: 
1uerf:.1ere1n D1e1es ta.nhes un'o 1uar in oerfd}ie• 
~en~1( Cr1en gle1~3ritiQ_i1n .Rampf begrijftn, 
t~ Ill St. £ou15, .~Uft alo, egra.ruse uni) 
~a fl'tn. Sn hen ertteten 3rnei '.Ulii~en ~anbelt 
eB .fi\6 ~auptiCid)ltdJ unt itnertennung her 
lln11 m6l)renb 1n hen beiDen letu~ren btr 
!_ltU! nbige ~rbeitstag er3mungen merben 
foll. 

. ~ir &eridjteten' unter111 l . 9£prir b. ~ .• baU 
D~ :Uer3 roe1~ungsfan1p f her fil1e&n in ~all 
:Rtuer ~egen n1~n9ell}nfter Drganifation unb 
ungtnu~tnbe~ Q}elbn1111el nacf) v1er3el}ntiigi~ 
o.~ r ~auer.au 1i;~gebr_n merhen 1nufjte. ~eute 
fo~n'!l mt~ e1 fr.e:ul1d1er ~eife ~in 3utiigen, 
bau hie e.p1n~er 1n (}au 9liuer o~ne uiel ~ii1n1 
unb Rompf e1ne 15proce1111ge l!.o~nerijO~ung 
t'tttt~jicn. IJa.b~n.: l~n D tuns i it bai gan3e 
(St'f)t1n1n1B D1e\t9 ~rfo(geS ? ~ie at1e 2e~re: 
S~~,n~e _Orga.niia_tio~ unb gei~Ute .Rafit ! 
----::..t...1~ ~~111~er 0 l~n.1on 111 jynU ~ttler um;afit 
na1n lu!} aiJ.e nt btete:t :6ra11d)t ~tfdJditigten 
et~~ i dJl teijlidJ t•er ~e~rlin~e, Ullb er~ebI e1nr.1; 
l'OOdJtUiitd}tll tititrag 'DOn 2.:; cr-ent!l. 

!lllrrlri. 
:l!ei 'Detfilr3ter 9£rbti163eit roe.rbe:n bie ~l'· 

6~iter111aff~n pot1t1 id} teijtr unh fe.lb jtftCin : 
b1ger. 

23fi uerfiirjti"r 2trbtit93eit mirb ber mers 
hienit ~rOiser unb 111i.ln fan n feine Jtinber in 
Die 6dJule, anftatt in bie ljabrif idJ1den. 

Drgonifotion unb ltlor~eit ii6er bao 3iel 
br5 :J{a1npie!>, iomie E=;o liDat ttiit i1n t>anbtln , 

_ '}Jhl11.1a:ft"e, ~ii!., 2l). ~lai.-!lail fliefige iii: bi t no t~roenbig !t!orbe'Dingung bed ~r~ 
.:.r11n.·s l!1:1unc1l ~at nunntt~r hie :Jtg1tatio11 fofge9. 
fur tlt'll ad}titiin?>ige.n 'ilrbe11Stag in ~ngrifi 
g~nonunm. ~9 roirb ~Ue.9 aufgeborr.n, unt 
btt tJojfe u beroegen, ben adjltjtilnhigen ~r· 
b~i 1s1a~ e1n3ufil~ren. 3Ran 101tb oorlC.ufiq 
no~ fein fcflr1jtli~ri Ue6ereinfomnien mtt 
Dtn llnterne~aum tteffm, fonbetn ni4ti uns 
n~rJudit l~~tn, bie Offmtli"e ~e:inung jiir 
bunt be1ed)t1gte l.gitaEion 3u geminnen. 

91djrftunbrn 'llgiration. 

9l1t brr 91r•rirrdr!Drgung. 
~nCJ ~J rbei.iSnacf}1oei jungij~ Bureau b er 

t!urµenter llntonc" ~,o. 5 unb 9'lo. 518 0011 
a1. ~ou i :l, :u10., &tfinoet fi~ i11 ~lo . 1505 
~. mro.11)roQ1). 

Xn btn ueri~iehenen StiibJen bes !)jten~ 
1t"trD. 11 ~i:i n hen organi jirten ~rbeitern bt rt"i tlj 
.2.:br1t tt gttbiln, unt bie flir ben -I 3uli 
l1 e11b~11JI1!1l l' ll ~in1onirrationt:n JU Qiunj1en 
~tr ~ld:J t it 11110t.'itarlitit fo groB art1g als 1nOg: 
ltd} ,u UtLld}e11. 

7.'it! ~aruenil!r in ~lero -J}o1 f unh ~rooffl)n 
l11llit11 t tl r~ :i'orllt runjl-~te ll111er\e1d)nun!J 
C ·J ~il~1t~=.Stontrl1 f1t'3 il' :ten!:J ber ~<t1i1er
u1J11t 2:d.t;uieri!Jft'tt ll ut d)!}t jt\,lt; !I C;un!>tn 
•
1lrl1t11 bt i -llJ <Stu i·; bit .a1unbe 111 9lem ~latf 
uno :;; ~tuts ut roofll)n. ' 

~oni,U, ~Jl11fj. , :,1. ~Jla i .-'.!.i e ltnion her 
"~t1111~1( r l e.u1e 'Dertnr.3te ~t'Ute terfUr3ung Der 
1lrb 1:s;,e1t 11on J ~~n auf neun e1un1:1en mit 
tl~· 1 ll .. b11 ! tun~ Der j ,_.~i1'en ~Ol}ne unb unter 
'1h1Ln!' 111u1 ~ ttnt~ '°1r1ft!:J filr 1nor~en, ruenn 
b1e 1r<.1rDei 1111 1\ abgcid) lal\t.n mirb. ~oo 
11.u"'ic11110 is jcl,! t iin 110Uet 'gang. 

~n htr (io 1111 t9 rathssGitn•ng 1'tlh <tf1icago 
1uurhi Die i1d1ti1unbtn:~erort>nung. roie jie 
llt>n bt1n f5Jt1u ~ rf idja ftEi taib en1pio ~l e n morDen 
1u1.1r, a·1gtno1nnen. ~ie x·ontraftoren, 
~i: l d}t <!ountuttrbtiten iibi>rnei)1nen, 1nilfjen 
udJ 11ervjlu~-11en, i~re it:r6eiter nut adjI 
2•unb!'u lien la~ idJaffen 3u laffen. 

:tie 'llridfa1Jersllnion ~lo. 1 uon Clinrin• 
n.111 iit nu11 jd,lon 3u1n 3roeittn IJHale megen 
ttrigcott'l ~u ~d;taDtner1ilO uerurtJJeilt 111or: 
b..'n unb 3roar \um 'tittroge U<Jtl $2500; Die. 
~tagr l)artt auf ;::10,()(J() gelauret unh roar 
1.1on Der ~pringfielber lD.) t\aumaterialien= 
;;·1rn1a 1ll1>1 iei & (!.o. angeftrengt morben. 

!!lit <!r«utioe bcr Jtni~~lil of £a6or ~at 
tin C.irculat erlaffen, in Wel~em fie bie non 
~er ftn1er1can 1Jebtt<ttion af ~labor inaugur= 
trte neue ~d)tjtunbenf>erot~· in giinftigem 
6iune. b<f Pn.cllt unb allt !llft. Jlir9" aufjorb• 
ttt, bte)t m1'dJt19e arage tn ~rmogun~ AU 
3ie:f)en unb it.re :J)elegalen aut bieijii.~r1gen 
<iltneral•Wffembl9 enttpr,..enb 3u injtruirm. -

'.<lir ;"lnltmAti .. ale !riganmma~er• Unian 
~immte •or .lur1zm mitDer ttnmal U&er bie 
lhnfii~ning lltr !!l16tit1iofenunurfiii•ung 
unb ballltrclj •oingte lir~ii~ung btt lleitrigt 
.... 20 lllf 25 lmli btt llllo4e ... ~·· 
!ltlllltat ... 2828 fiir uab 2876 gttat bm 
..... ,. i)ie jrftlttte .. , ..... rR:.~:ian .. 
... !I• l)orf O••ift !le. llOJ · 111" 
~ .. Imel llicbtt fall ... lli•••it ...... 

_8 ei 'D er!iir3.ter 9lrflei19~eit fteigen b ie 
S!o f)ne, me1t bie 9Crf>e1rilo1en, meld}e unab• 
liifflg aui bit .\!ii~ne brlidm, an 3 •41 •erring• 
ett 10erben. 

~ulut~:"'!Rinn.-!llie ~i•fi9•n lbaufdjttiner 
unb 3immerleutt ~a6en bet~lo[fen, om 13. 
3 uli bitfeo 3•~«• ben ntun[tilnbigen ilr• 
b~iliitag fin3ufil~ren . 

~ei 'De rfiir~tet g{rfieit93eit fteigtr t fi~ bit 
Jhuifii&igftit ber !rbtiler, unb bie ljolg< i[t 
eine er~octe ~ad1 fra ge nadJ ?illaaren unb hie 
~lnftellung mtiterer ¥1.rfle:iter. 

~ie <Sroj;logt ber ~auid)reiner in (fug{anb 
e~!ief; eine ~arnung an aUe !Biruf9genoffen, 
n1d)t nadj btn $er. 6taaten au5auroanDern, 
me!I baj<lbft ll<b«nufl an 'lhbei1em ~enjdjt. 

t.:Der JtonRrefl ber., S nternationa(en ~9PO= 
ar11p~ical llnion '' rotrD am JO. ~uni in 
'.:Veuuer , C:ol, luia111n1en trt'ten. illan tr= 
roor1et, baB t troa l:li 'Z"elegaten an her ~on : 
'Dention t~tilne~1ntn merben. 

S::'ot .Zvr1njl9. ~tf.-~ie biefige 1arilber• 
jd)ait her tiauicfJrciner unb .3i1n1nerieute f}at 
in einer fiir;Cidj a&g!f}ll.ltenen ~erfammiung 
ben ~efd;itut gef11fl t, am 1. ~uli hen neun: 
jtilnDig•11 'Ar6tlt6tag einaufil~ren. 

me1n ~•itain, <I~nn.-~t't ij iefl~~n 8iln1 
1nerleute unb !H11u.1~reiner ~n6en fid} bereit 
erfliirt, nacfJ ben1 1. ~ul i 1889 n i ~t liinaer 
nls tiiqlid} neunitiinben n1it ber bi5~eri!]en 
~e3a~fung fil r 3e~nftilnben, au· llrflei te n. 

~n <!~ica~o ~abtn ~e (egaten ber ~rilber ; 
id)aft ber ~ofo1no ti'Dbl'i\e.r, ber ~i ~enba&n; 
bremiet unb fil.lei~enftellet lt~te IDJo~e eine 
l\'onfertn3 ab~e~alten unb fi~ U&er eine ~et= 
binbung Der brei Drganijaiionen ger.inigt. 

!Burlin~ton, $!.-Iler Xrab<O !Souncil, 
befte~enb · auiS ~degaten ber G:arpenter!!., 
"maurrr~ unb ~ainteri• llnion, foroie aui 
• elrgaten btr ~ieftgen j(r(leit5ri1ter, ~at 

be:id}loffi!n, ant 1. illai 1890 ben neunftfinh= 
igen !!lrbeitotag ein3ufii~ren. 

Jtnoruille, Zenn.-'.Die 'Mgitation fiir ben 
~d}tftUnbi!le" ilt&eit~tag ift ~iet im volltm 
(!lang. illii~renb be!! le,ten 9J!onal0 murbe 
eint gemal11ge 2ldjt[tilnben·~emonftrahon 
nf>ge~atten. c.!ine roeitere !Raften'Derfamm• 
lutig 1Dirb am 4. :\Uli flotrjinbe:i. 

Um ~emmtnbe llnmtffen&eit au f>e.feitigen, 
mirft et3ie6eti idj : um 6ofiha.ritii.t au er: 
rtidim, IDirft gemeinl~aftlidj ; um bit £e~re 
bn 9l0djflenliebe 3u uer6reitm, agitirt; ~nb, 
um eintn !Beg ein\U{ct,Iaaen, bit 1ur llet= 
mirllicljun9 biefer ~inge fil~rt, organiflrl ! 

~it 9141flunl>m••gilalion mirb in (!;ng• 
lanb eifrig bdriebm. ~in !ll<irlamtnlil• 
9~· lieb 1Durbt bei rilttt jiingf! [141tge~ablen 
Ill I oul birfttn '!lrogrcnmn trn>~!t. ~it 
tui en aro;ma llkmttlfdjaftm ~altm !llil• 

• 

luffioniMller[amm[ungm ilber bie[esX§em• BEST PLANE IN THE WORLD. unb rlif!en fldj 3um lla"'l'f• . • 

Unler ben '!llumberi ill eine !!lgilation im 
Qlange 1u (!lunf!•n ber llereinigung ber 
beiben nationaJm OtgAnifatienen : ~er ~n~ 
tern: '!llum6eri Union unb ber '!llum6eril 
!Jlahonal Xrab.,!!lf!emlil9 II . of l! . ~ie 
mereitti!lURA foll bm !Romen : ,, Unite~ 
'8rol~erl1oob of :;iourne~men '!llumbero" 
fil~ren. 

·-m.~ •on .ber jilng~m '!lmn[9l•ania l!eg• 
10[alur paff!rte lja6nlgef•!! fl•91 in Ql•fa~r. 
b10. 1um niidjften. ~a~r unauogefii~rt 1u 
&letbrn. ~te £eg16latur ~at nii1nli~ uerr 
fiiumt, bae filr bie @e~clltet unb ~(uiga6en 
ber ~nfotf•oren niir§ige ®<lb 3u 6emiUigen, 
unb @Ou'Derneur '8ta'Det toeigert fidjl je~t, bie 
~nfpeftoren gu e1nennm. 

.!lil•f! Xro9, !Jl. ?) -~ie ~iefige Union ber 
.Stm!".!rre.ute unh . '.:6aufdjreiner ~ii!t ben 
!!ldjt11unb1g<n Ur6<Uolag. brn fl• im :;ia9re 
1886 erlampft ~ot, aufredjt. (!;in '!lofj 
glau6te, ben 1e§rftilnbigrn !!lrbeito1.ig mieber 
einf.il~ren 3u . !Onnen, .. a&er er batte ft~ 
gelauld)t .. ~" ~eute le9tm bie ~lr6eit nieber 
un~ ar6nteten I•!!I WclltftUnben [ilr anbere 
!Bo.it. 

2n l!os !!lngeleil, G:al., ht bit !!ldjtftilnben• 
&emegung mit <fnetgie in !!lngriff genommen 
morhe1~. ~ine 21.ia ift QtRtfinhet unb ein 
Dtgan1fat1oni!con11te 'Don 27 'mit91iehern je 
l.!inen fiir jeDen 6tabt&SAirf, gemii~(t morb~n. 
~i< .27 DrganHalorrn flnb beauflragt, i~ren 
'8e31d 3u orga•nflren unb fur bie 'llusb•4nung 
b<r 21go burdj 'lln [djtiefjung ueiler 'lllitglieber 
3u forgen. 

'lli~eoille. !Jl. G:.-!llie ~ieftge G:on><ntero 
llmon !Jlo. 384 mirb am I. ~uni bie 1'infil ~ · 
rung bel n~unft.ilr:tbigm ~rbeititoge6 uetr 
Iangen. Seit e1n1Aet Sei.t merben bereit5 
21ditftiinben•!!Jla[fen•erf•mm!ungen a 6 gt• 
batten, in btnen netf~iebtne ~etoorraginbe 
~er[Onficf1feiten, horttntet her &rs!Jla9or bet 
Slabt, lriiflige Wn[pra~e 3u <llunften bieier 
'llgitation ~ielten. 

6a•ann~~. <llo.-~ie 4)!flB• !Baujdjreiner. 
Umon befinbet fldj am <:>tretf. ~i• £eule 
roerben ni~t e~er bie Wr6eil aufne~nen, al!! 
6i1! fie ben neun[lilnbi~en 'llrbeit~lag erungen 
~a6en. !Iler l!ompf 1jl ~eftig unb mirb oon 
6eiben 6eiten biil ouf'il lllle[fer g•fil4rt. ~i• 
~iilfte ber '!Jlitglieber ~o6m i~r< l}orberungm 
6ereitil burdjgrl<il, mii~renb bie anbere 
~at;te finana1eU nom !Rationo(uer6anb un• 
ternu111 mirb. ~" 6irg b<r !!lr6riler ;~ 
gemifj. 

~~ 
Seit re-ten e5G11lfla~ er[rrum fi~ bie 

!B1>11fcljrtiner unb bit '!ll•nin~miU•Wrbeiter 
•on !Buffalo bd neunjlilnbtgen !!lr6eiti• 
tagei. ~et ltnion6'"'e~ung unb berm unr 
o6!iil~gen Wgit41ion §a6en fie :~ iu ••to 
banfen . . O~ne bie 3nitiatioe ber !Buffalo 
~aufd}reineti llnionil mclren bie 2eutcf1en 
~mle no~ geimungrn, 1•~11Pflnben per :tag 
.~u nr&eiten. '.:Die 91r&eiter foUten bilfe ~~at~ 
iadie anerfennen unb <ii fldj 1ur '!lni~t 
macf1en, bie Unioni in iijre1n Streben au 
unterflilt)en, Union5:!RitgCieber 3u metbfn. 

liilfofonbi! ber .. ¥hntt·ican ljeberotion of 
~nbor. ''-$[)en aur ,, •n1etican (jeheration 
of .2abor '' ge~Origen Organifotionen liegt 
ho<l uon ber le,ten G:onoenlion befdjlofiene 
~ntenbement-einen S trile ·.(>ilfSfonb9 fie• 
trefienh-&ur llrobflim1nung 11or. ~a9 
'flmenhement e1111iidjtigt bai ti!tecutio ' <!omi. 
te, oon oUen Organifation.?n eine Jtupffteuer 
oon 2 (l;ento 1ur 6djaifung eineil .Piliofonbo 
ein3u3ie~en, unh im. ~aHe bie!1 3ur Unter ~ 
ftii,ung einer i1n <Strilt befinhlid}en Organ: 
ifation nOt~ig erf~einen foU te, jene .Ropf• 
fteu~r 5 9Jla( inner~alb 5 2Dod}en 3U Der: 
tang en. 

1'in evnbirot nt«lif<fler 3•itungen bell 
'lll•[teno, beft•4•nb auo 1'oenin~ !Jlemo, (!;d)o 
unb 6 unba9 9ltm!J in ~etrolt, ~rees tn 
ISleDelanb, ~uen ing l1o!t in IS.incinnati unb 
t:Znening !I~ronicfe in St. £ouii , ~at bie 
6 u111nte 0011 $20,000 aufgebracf;it, unt 40 
~epriifentanten bet omerifanifd)en iltbeiter 
1ur 'llleltauffl<Uung nadj '!lari!! 3u fenben. 
'.Die '*ufgabt bie{er 'Delegaten, bie au9 hen 
oer fc{Jiebenften Stiibten unb <Yernerfen au§= 
~emii~lt merben, [oU eil fein, regelmaffige 
<iorrelponben3en fiber i§re g<modjten th• 
f a~rungen unb geiammelten Jtmntniffe on 
b•• erma~nte 3•itungl•l5vnbicat !" liefern. 
1'lii 15rpebition foll im 9JlonAt ~ult oon Wtm 
2)or! a6ge~en. 

THE GAGE SELF-SETTING PLANE. 
In this issue we insert testimonials in place or the description of the plane, 

which can be seen by referring to a back number of t11is papt:r. 

A FEW OF MANY TESTIMONIALS. 
GIVE PEBFECT SATISFACTION. 

C. & ) . Union. No. 358, Vineland, N , J .• J une :ao, ' 88 ; 
Gag~ Tool Cb.-·rtw: • •embers o( 1hc Urpentcrs 

and Joiners' Union, No. 358 . ofVincb.nd, N. J ., be
ing withou1 cxc.cp1iou users of 1bc Gage Selr-Scuing 
plane, made in our town, take plea.sure in S.1.)• ing t~t 
the planes give us perfect 5atisfac1ion, and we believe 
!hat 1hdr c.Li.lm thal ii is the Bes1 Plane in the \Vorld 
cannot be dispuu:d. 1·he bits or cunlni,::-irons arc 1h., 
best we have C\•a used. Although highcr·priccd than 
some. t hey ate 1hc chc:i.~I plane made, saving, as I hey 
do. time and sl rt'tii;1h. and fin ishing difficult W<)1k belt er, 
easier, and quicker 1Mn is done by any oihcr pla.i.1c. 
Being personally acquainted wilh 1heC.:ompitH}', we are 
saibficl that every sta1emen1 or promise m:1U.: by 1he1u 
will be carried out 10 1he ,cuer. 

Gao. P. CA •Hf', Sec. 
EDWARD K. Ba1cic, Pres. pro lem. 

80 GOOD IT WAS STOLEN. 
CHICAGO, Ill. , t.fay 8 , '88. 

Oaqe Tool a, ;-We h.J.d one o r your µla ;1~ lau w. 
for trial. \Vhile in the llhop ii attrac1ed a •1-:.a1ion and 
favorable commcn1 rrom lhe men. One or l •·o!ln took it 
oul on a building wi1b him,and, while 1h~ soml!: caT· 
peiiler, wh05C mecha•ical judgmen1 wa.s ~ good but 
whose honesty •as of-color, stole 11. k we.should 
lik.e our men lo have 1110C.her cha ace at ii. we would 
like so ha•e you 1end m anocbcr with the bill for both 
planes, the ~ b wbicti we wiD mail. 

Y~ Truly, YowLU 8: CA-, 
3879 Lake avenue, Carpenters aPd Builders. 

CHEU' NOTWITHSTANDINO THE 
COST. 

BRtDG•Tl'IN, N . J .. Seyt, • • ' 88 . 
Oaoe Tool Oo:-We, rhe undcnigned, t:arpen1ers 

and Woodworkers df Bridgeton, N. J ., havinG used lhe 
Self·Scning Planes made by the Cage l "ool Co., or 
Vineland, N . J ., for n1orc 1han a year, do aay they are 
1he be.I planes we have evcr seen , The cuning-imJl.li 
hold tht;ir cdt:C u11del such tests ;is we ncvt:r u.w equaled. 
The St.: lf-Seuin!!. arr.ongcn1ent, which appean; in no 
other plane, enable..- any l'.l llC IO ~c111ove 1he bit and ac
curately re·S<: I Jn S seconds. \Ve consit.lt:r then1 cheap 
no1wi1hs1andfng they cost ntorc !han !Kln1e. and would 
nor pan wi1h ours fur a 111uch larier price if v.•c could 
not procure others. \Ve heanily e.nJor1e 1hc st.J.le
nients 1uade by the. Gai:e. 'l'ool ~o., in their circulars. 
and take plca.suu in reconamcnding these piano tu all 
who want good 1ools. 

J ohn ti. Elwell, Ell Loper, 
J ames ?tlct.;:lu&hey, Wrn. G. Cn.ston, 
J ohn \Vilson, t:harlcs :::Oehnc:ider, Jr., 
J ohn Fau!>I, J. lJ. Randleu, 

C. E. W001.\nutt. 

A PLEA.SURE TO OBTAIN.-AN E~> 
CELLENT TOOL. 

201 8 grh s! , N. W ., \Vashing1on , ll. C . , 1-lay fi , ' 88 
Gage Tool Co:---1 hlave recci vtd a sci of 3 l' l:i.nes 

through Air. J ames 1.ambie, 1ny hardware mau , whon1 
J have assured of their SU[)Crior quality afrer U;tf"T'd 

k_.!a Ir is rt:i.Uy a pleasure to olll:un suc h an t!J(Cel\e11t 
tool, and one so fully up in CYery respec1 10 what it is 
represcn1cJ to be by the n1akers. 

J . F. thLLINC5Lf.\', 
Ex -Pres, Bro. ofC . & J. of An1erica. 

BAVES TIM'E AND DOES SUPERIOR 
WORK. 

From Monhner Wbilt:hcat.I, Le<;lura Narional Grange, 
P.orH. 

}fn>nL11:eus H, N. J., April'· 0 87 
Gogd Tool C. :-1 h."\ve your new self~1ing pbue. 

tt Ls a ll you claim for ii . 1'hc bit will plane 1he end or 
a hard, hemlock knot, and 1hen wl1hout sh:irpening, 
cut a Mir as with a rawr. 1 uever saw such a culling 
«lgc. The cutter cin he rcn1oved, repl:ace<l, anti set 10 
1he 10001h p:i.n or an inch in five. seconds, as limed by 
n1e. Although hi~h:- r in price lhan 01hcrs, I cooi.ider ii 
very che:ip for 1he sau1c reason thal we consider a 
mowiog-m<1.chine cheaper 1ha.n a scy1he. I heartily 
recommt'fld i i to all who wl5h 10 uve time, and do su
perior work. Yours ·:rruly. 

~1011.T IMBR \VHIT•HllAD. 

BEST PLANE IN USE. 
TORONTO, Canada, Aug. fi , ' 88. 

O~ 7'ool O:l:- l received one of your planes. and 
ar1er eiving ii :t 1horough lria.1 1 am SQtislied that it is 
the besc plane in ~ on any cla.«a o f work. • • • Have 
shown pb.ne 10 shopma1es; 1hey are well satisfied wilh 
it. Hope you will have more ord~rs from 1his city. 

C HAS. A. Jl't>llBllS, l I Alln St. 

A FIBST·CLA.BS TOOL. 
lil'THl:L, Conn., Aug. 10 , '88 . ' 

Gage Toot l'b :-1 have tried 1he pl:i.ne and think ii ill 
aU that is claimed for it ,-a /lrA-clau tool. 

ANDRl'W J. fMY, 

TREY STAND THE TEST. 

Sibley College of ~Jechanic Arts, ! 
~urnell Unive .... ity, 

ITUAC4, N . V;, Oc1eob;: r 51h •. 88 . 
Gafle fool O:t:-·l'ht:: planes purchased of you last 

year, au pronounced by botn ru1en1e11 in our wood· 
workinl!: shops. as 1he be"' 1hey ha•·e ever u_, cJ. We 
3.TC working one hunclreJ studenls in our wootJ s hop at 
present. all beginners, 111.11 used to 1ools, they are hllrd 
on tools bul yoursst:u1d the ti:s.t . \Ve think the plane3 
purch:u;cd of yon I his ye:tr are bcuer th:o.u rhC*e o r l~t 
yeaT. Yours truly, J . L. t.l u1U11s, Sup' t. 

ALL LIKE IT. 
Comell Universi ly, Ithaca, N, V . , ~farch 16 , ' 87. 
Ga.gt. Tool lb:-1 2m fini ~h i nl!: a line house for a ui: of 

our Col!c,;;r.e o r Uuive:'Sity Socie1 ics,fl0!'>~,ceilingt..$1airs , 
tc., of quartered oak. I cartic111 he plane yon senr 1ne 

O\'er thcrc and had all the n1c11 em ployetl rr)• it. '!'hey 
P.!onoum:cd il •he bcsi plan~ they have e••er ll-<i<!•I. • • 
I he plane:: was also tried by all our re"ularly hired car· 
pcnltr!.; .J.11 like h. \Vould like to lry a •·Jack" and 
.. J ointer." Pao f'. I. L. l'tl o1uus., 

Sibley College of ~lcchanic Arts. 

WORKS WELL-WANTS MORE. 
GtAND RAPJUS. ~llch .. t.larch 4, ' 87 . 

Gag. nlOl O:l .-Wc find YtJUr pl~ works very well, 
and we will make up aD order for mo1e of them in a few 
da)'S. W1ou1coas:• Ji'U""(01cc Cu. 

WANTS KORE OF THE SAME. 
GwA?o'.D R4PIUS, ~fich., P.larch 11 , "87. 

Gage Tool Oo .'-Please ship us siJC plat•=\ . a.uc as 
ooe kill us for tri:U J an. 241h.. ~la.kc pnce :lS low as 
possibJe, as we can pr.,bahly w.sc more u r 1hem soon. 

\V1uu1Ct1!11• t 'UllSITUlll. t:o 

BETTER THAN A.NY. 
Ngw Yo RK CITV, ~larch 8 , ' 87 . 

Gage Toot Co:---1 have used tht: pl:uu:s 111:uJe by 
your co111)lany, and like tho.::111 bet1cr than any plane J 
ha voe ever w.cll. Pie f> P. J A Ml!S DaKA ,. , 

lllanagcr o f N, V, l 'rade ticl1ools. 

DEBT PLA..NE EVER MA.DE. 
S\'RACIJSa, N .. Y ., J .. n. 4, 187 , 

Gage Tool O:I .-h ccn:i inl)• Is rhe b.,,.,1 plane I C\•er 
lnt:t.I accur;ling lo ruy hk1ni;. and 1he rn.i.11 in whose 
hanJ;; I have j.llaccl ll SJ.)'1>: "' it IS the best I•IJ.no.: ever 
1n:ide f1>r a mcchauic. • • • •• 

P1<n P J o HN ~: S\vttHT. 
(~lr. Sweo:i, \\' ho is well lcnowu to !he re:tJcrs • 

mechanical juum...I ... wa1> lonnc::riy 1'1·ofc..'i..'IOr :u l..Ainel. 
Unive""ily, naw building 1he S1ra1ght Line l!:ngine. ) 

AN AMATEUR LIKES IT VERY 
MUCH. 

Coll~e anfl Seminary of1hc Sacred ll c:trt , l 
Vincla11d, N. J .. Sc111e.1nbcr IS, '88. S 

Go.g~ Tool l'o :-As :in an1;llcur c.1rpc111cr t have 
~d r.our St:Jf.~11in~ Plane lor over rwo yt;:us.. and I 
an1 p eased !Q S:l)" thar I like ii very nu1ch. ·rh.d 1001 
is wonb :ill thal you cl:1iu1 fur if. an.I I ~unsure 1tut 
"""'Y caqx:u1er who Irle:$ it C3111WI fail 10 :ivprccbue it 
as I do. I". Gu1L'1tu111"' u, 

·rre;is. ~;1o1:re.J llcart :5cm . 

THEY HAVE N O EQUAL. 

Kiu1ball, Pri~1c<: & Co., l.111111.>t:r f!ler.;hants,} 
Vtn.:land, N. J ., t cb. 13, ' 88 . 

Guge Tool Co :-Aller 1np1e th.111 a ye.u'ii. use, we 
are 1JlaiSed to s1a1e 1hat your Sclf-Sculi.g l'laues are 
thoui;ht very much of in our ~';tct G• y, Fur fine or diffi· 
cu lt work they have no equal; :1.nd consi •. h:ring 1h,,, ex· 
Ira quality &f !he cut1iug-1rons, a.n..t lhe t hn~ s.1ved by 
the !0t:lf-5oet1iug air.ui~e1110:.111, we: c1>11~ider 1he10 cheap 
though 6r!il COS! ntay be n1orc 1h;in so111e 01her Jllanes, 
\Ve burtily rc:e;.:.rnmenrt 1hem 10 all Jcsiring i;CM'ld 100Js, 

K1MllALt.., P1u ru : a & l)>. 

FINEST TOOL I EVER USED. 
H4CK•NSACK. N. J., Dec. 13, ' 8fi. 

Ga.gt Tool O:l.-1 ro:eeivc:d the pl:i.ne and have USed 
it, ant.I will and do say it is the fi111!:.t tool of its kind I 
ever used, and would recommend ii 10 aa ·gooJ m .. 
cii;uiics, L. C. \Va1tTa11v1u.T. 

Con1rac1or and Uuilt.ler 

IT CAN'T BE BEAT, 
NOttll:ISl'O WN, Pa., Sep!, ' · ' 88 . 

Gage Tool Co ."-Received n1y plane a l an earlier 
date lhan I e•i>eeled. :a.nd was very w;:ll plea~eJ wllh 
it. I got a be.Her plaJlo:. 1han I th>Jughl you would send 
Q1e. l have lt:Stcd It thoroughly nnd c:r.n hcanil>_'. 
recommend it to any wuotl-worker, and think ii can I 
be heal. JiLMRH 81.>..1UO H , 

6.112 Astor Street. 

"~ie Jtapitoli[ten §alien ben '!lorl~eil, 
ba~ fl• fldj oennoge i§rer geringen 3 a&l 
leid}t t>UeiniAett liinnm, tudf}ttnb biei ben 
!!lrbeitern info!g• i~rer srol!m 3 •4111idjl 
moglidj ift. :;in bi<[u ~infldjt ~a6m bie 
ltapitaliften mieber me~rero gro[!artige !!!or• 
i~eile. Sit einigen fief> iil!er einen $unit, 
bet i§nen (!lewinn bring! uub fl• ~orten an 
i~ren ~16ma~ungen f•~ ! bei ben 'llr6eitem 
ill o~ne •uona~m• ~al gerabe @egenl~eil 
ber ljaa. ~i• 2lrbeitn flnb ~ierfiir nidjt 3u 
tabeln, fle lonnm nidjl anbe~ ~anbtln, meil 
i~nen bie thlmntnifj ft~lt; bie '!ler~nltnif[e 
~•6•n fl• einliilt\Jl unb ~aliflarrig gemadit. For C1rculars, Pnces or Information, send to 
~ie[eX~atfadjen !inb bm Kr6eitge6ern 1Do~I· 
6e!annt; fie lallulirm, bafi ein 611:11< in CACE TOOL COMPANY, Vineland. N. J. 
einem 9ege&mm geitraum •orilbtt ift, mts JfJMR.~.lMnw•otwl.....,. THJJCUBPBN'l'BB. 
meber tnbem organifirte l,rbeitrr gernonnen 
morben finb ~btt inbmt Mt 3mieiradjl unler Send 2 cent stamp and get a . Carpenters' 
bm unorganifmm !!lrkiltrn ~re 6djulbtg• inuality beveled edge. 
lttt 1ettan ~. "-illmlecoft. ,.. • 

Red Cedar Pencil, best 

/ 
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THE   C-A-I^-P^S^T^1^ 

"If yon want a Saw, it is best to get one with « name on it which has a J^J**1^   and will maintain  «.» 
A man who has made a reputation for his goods knows its value, as w HBNRY   DI8STON. 

'CHE MECHANICS'OWN" 
MANUFACTURED   IN 

RIP, CROSS-CUT AUD SAW 
Designed for First-Class Workmen Only. Smooth and Fast Cutting Saws Made to Rnn Entirely Without Set, in Dry Seasoned Lumber Only. 

-THESE saws are particularly adapted tor fine Cabinet Work, Sawing Mitres, and in allinstances where rapid ■* "^«£^'2^_ SSEtoL *2^*SE£^ 
can be dispensed with where used, and thev will cut a joint sufficiently smooth to glue without planing     6-pomt saws of tins make wiU cut ««*** ™" tne nntst ordinary <l0xetail 

saw ever made, thereby saving time and labor in sharpening, and the 6, 7, and 8-point hand-saws take the place of the 10, II, and 12 point ot the ordinary maice. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS' "ACME" No. 120. HENRY DISSTON & SONS' No. 77 SAW. 

l.WB*»»H» VM»»»»V.*»V.»' 
w.«»»>«Wt*«"»lmi« 

I'. -     . . . nJf     • - .1 
Uiwv»iuiiiiuiiuiii-/uuiivuuuiitwvi:uuiJVlut»iV»v»iiiH»iuiHi»ivvi\»imMVV'iiv»wvvix>«'.iiv>i»iv-.vi;uiiiv\vii\\,.nV»iV 

ACME, Extra London Spring Steel.    Warranted.    Carved and Polished Apple 
Handle, Skew back, 5 Rivets. 

A last smooth-cutting saw ; runs entirely without set in dry, seasoned lumber. 
Designed only for first-class workmen. 

Extra London Spring Steel.    Warranted.      Polished Apple Handle, 4 Rivets. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS' SAWS. -   m- 
f 

- ■ . 

.    - - 

0®" ASK YOUR DEALER TO GET THEM FOR YOU. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, 
•"» ....;. 

H   *     ■ .   *.*. 1 >v.tlHV.v' 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
NOTE.— "The Saw," Bow to Choose It, and How to Keep It 

re.eipt of name and Post-office address. 
ie^jfcler;  together with   Booh 01 Specialities  In  "Tools."     Sent free, on 

Win. MoNiees & §OD 

liDtfirturen *f ill kind* >\ 

Saws 5 
•515- 

CHERRY STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 

Onr Saws are  Hand-Made 

from the best quality of English 

Cast Steel. 

Every Saw is Warranted to 
give Satisfaction, or return to 

the Dealer, who will give 
another in relRrn. 

Ask your D< tie       get them 

for yon. 

DON'T TAKE ANY OTHER! 

MORE    BENEVOLENCE    IN    LABOR 
ASSOCIATIONS. 

The organ of one of the best managed 
labor onions gives the following opinioo 
about the beneficial feature of a labor 
organization : 

•• There is an apparent difference in the 
financial standing and edectiveness of local 
unions who pay sick and death benefits to 
their members, and those unions who have 
uo benehVial feature attached to their by- 
laws. Time and experience have proven 
that the local unions that care for their 
sick and give respectful burial to their 
deceased members are more respected in 
the community, and besides ure more 
solidly based, financially and morally, 
and have more force and power in shaping 
affaire of interest and benefit to their 
members than those who neglect and ignore 

these dutbs ; and all locals should take nj 
and seriously discuss the question whethe: 
it is not best to incorporate into their law.- 
such beneficial features as will insure t< 
member*, if taken sick or injured, weekl} 
benefits, or, in case of death, a sum suffi 
cieut to insure respectable burial. If a') 
locals would adopt these wise measures 
then a member in good standing, no mat 
ter where he was, at home or abroad 
would not be compelled, if injured oi 
taken sick, to ask for charity from stran- 
gers, or resort to that uncertain way 01 
appealing to their brother members foi 
contributions and collections to assist them 
in their distress, as the benefits would be 
theirs by right, and would insure to them 
nursing and care which would add to the 
respect and otherwise strengthen the union 
wherever these wise and beneficent mea- 

sures are carried^ont. 

OF ALU KINPS. 

Goods Sent to all Parts Of tfH 
United States. 

2F©piHar IFrices, 

Curry & Ha n mer, 
1287,1289 k 1291 Washington St., 

BOSTON,       -     .     .       MAHP 

Established I860. 

CHAS.SVENBSON 
MANUFACTURER OF 

Flags 

Banners 

for 

Societies 

Regalia,   Badges,   Knights' Equipment? 
and Military Goods. 

OVER 1300 FLAGS  AND  BANNERS 

MANUFACTURED. 

Ho. M Court St, CINCINNATI, 0. 

THE UNION LABEL 
At the Fourteenth Annual Session of the Cigar Makers' International 

Union, held at Chicago, in the month of September, 1SS0, the following label 
was adopted as a trade mark t<> he pasted on every l»>x <>f cigars made by 
Union men: 

Issued by Authority of the c.pnr Makers' International un on of America. 
?*rA3!»V«wr 

Union-made Cigars. 
fcSiS fiCtfffiCfi ra* r>s cow axts-ed ir. M h> tarn t*o true by * Fht-C'ss fistten 

aMiMBlRCf T*: ii£;ft M1MR3 nn;sii'.li:»:i I'lOHd imrr.es. MI r.-jum.bo'i oct-xctftsi W« 
ra'-sScj. COOUl PRISOC or FILTHY Tf.»EM:*T-HOUSE WOKKMAXSWP- Tbvtfert M Mnl 
\Stst Crprzto ;li srii" ■.vwshsirl toe»ort4 

AJ idiln>n».Te woo tr.ii Ufcl wfli be tmiUS acceding u Um. 

Q,, yfazJh*' Pnri&ui, 
* CM.I.V.cfAr**'-:!! 

V —ji,~y:'-fri'JS-dEKfcri*'\- 4*.: ■&Sef& 

If you are opposed to the servile labor I 
of Coolies, smoke union-made-cigars. 

If you are opposed to contracts for 
convict labor, iu deadly competition 
with free labor, smoke uniou-made 
cigars. 

If you favor higher wages, smoke 
union-made cigars. 

If you are opposed to filthy tenement- ] 

LOCAL 

8TA.M? 

'ASSW&* v-*- v4si.\^M 

house factories, smoke none but union 
made cigars. 

If you favor fihort^r hours of labor, 
smoke union-made cigars. 

_ If you favor a permanent organiza- 
tion of labor, strictly union shops, do 
not purchase the product of scabs, raw 
and blacklegs. 

THE COLOR OF THE LABEL IS LIGHT BLUE. 
-:-•  

The 
Labor Ui 
of the State u, j*, 
nnHnf2Cyl Ilf.in°l* ™d Ohio; and by a large number of Local Assembti* 
and Districts of the Knighs oft Labor. 

teS-BEE THAT THE LABEL IS ON THE BOX««a 

~1 Adjustable Try and lievel 

SQUARE. 
Patentt-ri. 

k oi" the Try. 
insitautl? 

itb- 

This Square will do all tlie worn «. 
Bevel and Mitre Square.   It can be set i- 
to any pitch or rise, iroin 5 to 16 inches, H 
out the aid of any other tools. 

Sample 8 inch sent by mail on receipt oi #** 

C. As IVES, Agent, 
BRIDGEPORT, CO**' 



THOSE WHO BUILD PALACl8 l 
SHOULD NOT DWELL IN HOVILa.5 ~ A MONTHLY JOURNAL FOR CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. ~ THIE WE:ALTH or THI WORLD 

I• THE RESULT or LA•oR. 

VOLUME IX.-No. /. PHILADELPHIA, JULY 15th, 1889. PUBLISHJID MONTHLY. 

ITE•S OF TRADE INTEREST. IROTHEIUI• 60SSIP. Our memben made a good showing and 
marched ID tho mlllic of a bl'lllll baud. 

THE SCRIPPS WORKMEN'S EXPEDITION 
TO PARIS. I \rICKSBL'BOB, M'tse.-Carpenten1 Union 

496, through tbe •lfor1ll of Bro. H . Fob!, 
TR:\nE i8 fair in Windaor, Oat., and hM organ~ a Pain~' Uni~, and is 
n:-tin, Tes:. now UT&Dgmg to OTg1U11ze the bnckm.uona. 

_ J.•1-1 • • -\so11.ss, ~AL. , bu formed an aca B.&.YOX?rii.-X, N. J .-Uoion4.S6burled.Gil-
1\e 1 rade! Coanc1I. bert Monda7 recently, and gave e25 do.. 

T111 Eoo, 0 .-Uoiou 25 held an Eight nation to the widow, aad will realize a 
lonr meeliog Jane 19. nice 1om by a nffte on the toola of de
Xt: \\ , .. f lRK .- Unioo 473 bad • @plendid ceued. 

OvBB 800 carpen""" wore preoent at th• 
public mMtiDg ia I'll.mer Hall, K&D.llU 
City, June 11. The adoption of the uine
bour day wu the pincipal topic of dia
CU88ion. The nine-bow ntleisnowbeoom
iag general in this d\y. 

CLJ:VELAND, 0.-trnion II bu proollHll 
a bandoome aillt bauner valued at t93. 
Tile oocuion of it.a preeentation reer.ntly 
wae :nade fNtive b7 a muaical and literary 
entertainment. Union 11 baa made an ar
raugementto receive adiecou.nt of from 10 to 
20 per ceint. from certain dealers in tools 
and coal, and it works very satisfactorily. 

The Scripps Brothers are an enterprising 
firm or newspaper pabli.sbere, with head ~ 
quarters in Detroit, A-licb. They pnbish 
penny evening papere in Detroit, Cleveland, 
Cincinnati and St. Louis, and the oombioa . 
tion of these papers is known aa the Scrip~ 
League. 

·· at l!&lheriog •tay 27th. EvASS\"ILLE. lnd.-All labor orpnisa· 
i\"1 1.:.11sGTttS,Del.-Tradefairandgood tioneof this city are going to take part in 

n1~ n iu d.:wand i wage& low. the celebn.tioo of Labor Day in Sept.ember. 
t >l·llES, Utah.-f•n August let, ,1889, Union 90 hM procond a b&Ddaome ailk 

C oic.J .t i7 will .. J:Stitote the nin•hoa.r rule. banner. 
[I F.s1 ... .is, TEx .-Trade fair i good, flnt-

1:.._ ... " mecbani~ in demand, u.oion mea pre· 
t': f 1rd. 

JAi 1.:..;0S\"lll~E, 111.-Tbi.s town is over
· ··,,•med and full of et.range CArptDlera. with 
t r.:.111e fln l l. 

~I \I!ll.l' ETTE, ~lich . - Union 392 haa 
@f'(nte:d the eight '•our day for S&turdays 

:..11t fnll pay. 
~ . .\~ FRASCISC'O, Cal.-The carpenkn' 

unu•ns of tbi.$ citf have formed a Carpen· 
t crtl' Lli:;trict Coancil. 

TH r DISSTONS, •w maaa.factaren at 
l 'lul.Welpbia, employ 2100 haudo and t11m 
(IOt 401..t doz"?n •w• a da1. 

s .\ S Fa.&sc1soo, Cal·-Thia place is full 
t C&Tpenten comiag from all the ''busted'' 

en 10.-u ofthia CoMt.. 
FO{'t1_.1. f mml .a... la he 
untioo of thio ll1ale"""' repnMDted in 

C'OUVHition at Altoona, Pa., July 8. 
~E\\' \"vaK CITY.-Tnde ia utremely 

ft 1l tOr tbu time of the year, and men can 
do \\·toll by ootoomiog to tb.U town. 

ST. PAUL, MINN.-UnioD 87bad.au opea 
mt:t:tLDg ~lay 2ith, which wae a triumphant 
fi n,:ce-ES in .bringing many new initiation1. 

fl l l.\llA., Xeb., baa formed a Carpen.ten' 
I ,,:;t rll't l 'onocil which emhracee the three 
1.10100.s io Omaha and one io. South Om.aha. 

L.\FA\"ETIE, Iso.-Union 215, though 
nt-w-ly organized, ia pm.bing ahead, and 
"' dJ mo,·~ tOr the nine-hour day next l!lpring. 
K t AK~E\" 1 Xeb.-We a.re overstocked 

"' 11 ll carpeutera and are boldiDg public 
11.1~t: t 1og" to induce noa union men to join. 

~1. Jo-.1:1•1:t, Mo.-The Trades Aaaembly 
in t bUI city comprl9!8 fomteeo labor organ· 
iz lt1ons, and had a grand turnout on Jo.ly 
4 th. 

J) F.S"\~1-;a, Co1 .. -The Eight-Hour day is 
pr<i~ressing finely, and gettin& a firm.er 
llo lit . bot building ia elow throol(b ~ty 
r hrick. 

l' t F. 111.0, Col -Trade dull ; wages S2.50 
~.~ 00 per day i 9 boDJ'll a day. More 

rp;:.oters here than can fi.od employment. 
.iuy idle. .. 
!Jt)T SPRINGS, ABK.-Work plentiful 

tJi.l plenty of men to do it. Union car
oten are in demand in this city and geocl 
eo are wanted. 
~ :\LJ.llANCA, N. Y .-Give this place a 
1de berth, aa there ia very little wort, and 
DIOO 263 is etriviog to establiah the et.ght 

( 1ars OD Sat1Ud:aya. 
('Allnss, N. J.-Union 20 in ronjanc

·on wLtb the organized building trad.ee of 
mdea " ·iU give an excnnion to Atlantic 

'ty , N. J. July 27th. 
As Eight Hour 1-u• bao 1-n formed 
Sil.a lo'rancieco, and the carpentere'uoione 

l.ru Angelea and Sao Francilloo are 
iog a leading part ill it. 

K.\NSA8 CITY, Mo.-Tbe labororpnim
. oos of thie city are Javoring a cit7 onli

uce allowing none but city reaident. to 
employed Oil ci.t1 work. 

SEAnLS, WAllB. TEa.-Uaion 50, PoJt.. 
d, o._, _,t SU.70 t.o Union 351 u 

dooatioo &o the broihen who are victimm 
the~ lire in tilia city. 
K:sox\"ILLK, Tulf.-Union 226 betdita 
noal pimic June 3d, with grand ncoeea. 
1 membsl tumed Ht well in the stnet 

11111tde, with CIOUCh'a - at tbe-. 
CUICIBllJ.TI, 0. -Tbe Cellfnl abor 
' and ~o( Amal-- LAbor 

n DDiled into - body, kl he ltDoWD .. 
'' UDicm L~r COGACil of CiDcimaati. '' 

UN IOKTO\\·s, Pa -Uaion 459 on May 
6th, 1m.cceeded in gaining ibl demand for 
an increue of twenty-five oentAI per day, 
and t'l.25 u the minim.um and time and a 
half for o,·ertime. 

UNIOY CARPENTEllS in GlAflgOW, Mid
dlesboro, Ro.tberglea and other partB of 
Soot.land have recently advanced wagee 
one-half pence per boor-to eigh(peoce per 
l1our ia moet cuee. 

l:IKJIPBIS, TsNN .-Union 394 ia agit.ating 
for the adoption of the aine-bour day July 
lath. and bao oent a well worded ci1culu 
ID the C011u..ting carpenton consulting 
them Oil the auhject. 

Ss.&110.k.rN, PA.-Unioo :.rr turned out 
in a body t.o the fonen.l of Bro. David 
MeClow, and JWned a Bet of IUitable re
sol111iou in how of hio """"""1 • Ho.,... 
•!'It. 
AloRICAlf .P'liDt Glam Worbra, 206 

del~tee are iD National Convention in 
Bellaire, 0 . tbil month, while the Groen 
GlaM Bottle Bio,,....' Nat.ional Looguo is 
m ..non in Atlantic City, N. J . 

S&LIXA, Kan.-Union 360 is fighting 
the ocab planing mill of R11tledge Broe., of 
thia city. They are taking ontaide con· 
tracts OD tbe bMia of tl.2.> ID i2 per day 
(or wagea, Union men want $2.50. 

EAsT LIVEBl'OOL,0.-Worlt dull; U.50 
to t.Z.00 per day; any onmber of wqon
mak.en aud hoop-pole carpenters here who 
will work at an1 price. Some contracton 
here aeem to prefer tramp carpentera. 

Huav LUK•, a uottlrion.a St. L<>uis 
uecab, ' ~ hM goae to Little Rock, Ark., to 
ecab it. He ie • mill hand, anj wu run
DinK the shaper da.ri.ag the etrike of 1886. 
He 1hoold be 1bmmed wherever be goee. 

PA!'SAIC, N. J.-W-S2.75for9hoUI11. 
Trade dull and maa1 DOD· DD.ion men reftute 
to join Union 490, and are workiog ten 
boon a day. U tbeae men 1tudied their 
own iotereata they wou.ld be union men. 

LBAVL~Wl'IBTB, K~.-Thomaa Bnrna, 
a aon·unio.i and boom contractor, lately 
ak.ipped ofr, l••ing the owner of the build· 
ing to pay tho bi.Ila for material. Worlt is 
al.ow, wages poor, and many out of work. 

PADUOA.B, KY.-Thiltown iabeioi;r:over
boomed, and com-field carpenters are com~ 
ing in abundance. Carpeaten will do no 
good here._ the town ia o-.er-doDe. Union 
201 hold a 111.....rul p11blic mooting i..t 
month. 

SAN Joss, Cal.-We will l!IOOD otDD:ize 
the 81111h, door and blind mat.en. We re
oentl7 sutrered a eeri.0111 lOll in the death 
of Bro. Thoe. Coddington, an honorary 
member of Union 316, and an old pieDeer 
of this city. 

WEST SUPUIOB, Wio.-Tnde is de
moralizedi,.11Ub~n~1 and pi~ work 
prevail. ·1·his place UI overrun wtth car .. 
penten who will worlt for ODY price lo get 
money to leave. Thil town 11 crowded 
with lloaton. 

!'rrKBBOKO,Onl.-Union 375 bao boob 
eurpriaingly 1uccwful iD pining the Dine
ho11r day OD July let. It bao- aninr
..Uy adopted by all tbe contnclDJL Vioe
Pnllrident Lloyd opolte hen t.o a !up pub
lic -ting, July 13th. 

SAN DIEGO, Cal-Thia - of tbe 
ooutiy ill IOl'817 injmed by t.beomniprmeot 
''Boom·Cb.-r. '' Thie c:i.. of men go 
from toWD to toWD, wherever a new boom 
;. 1tarted, lhoro llley lloclt. They are here 
&&daJ' and • .,,.., to-morrow. Reetl- ad 
10villg, they will wad< only 1oDg •oogb 
iD - p1-"' get - -h t.o go t.o 
the Dorl. 

DETROIT, M1ca. - Vioe-Preaident H. 
Lloyd, of Toronto, Omada, epoke here 
June 20t.h:. The meetillg waa a rousing 
aacce88, the hall WM crowded and Bro. 
Lloyd'• address ,,_ a mMt.erl7 plea in 
favor of labor orp- r:ation. 

CoLORADO 8 PBD81, Celo.-W. E. Mor .. 
rieou and S. B. Le:: ~'!', otherwiae known u 
the Colorado Sprinp;.t Boildiog A.88ociation, 
and John White .sn jllll1ped tho I.own 
without paying t.bU carpenters. They 
owe them eeveral hcmdred dollan. 

LA.ST MONTH the tiJUowing tnde onion 
oonventiona were held: Shoemakers' Inter
national Union M a.ton, M. ... ; Typo-
graphical Int. Unioa at Denver, Col. i Pat
t.em Makenl at ~; Amalgamated 
Iron and Steel W- at Pittobiug. 

TRADE UNI6S NMional ConventioD8.
The Phunbera In Piklbiug, June 21. 
The Cigar llak.en la New York, Sept. 16. 
The Bn!w ... iD S.. to.a this month. The 
Boiler Hait"'9 iD ... York, Jane 22. and 
tbe National 8'- 1'11• 1 iD B-, J11De 
118. .=.2f 

-.0na..D;"''.ili8&. -Bw EE ..S. 
Jhe intorwt in ODl'orcing tbe Dine-ho11r day 
is growin~ l!trollger. Our grat cbawbtlclt 
i.e the iofto..z: of cheap labor from the aor
roo.nding ooutry. We have been exchang
ing fratorDal viait.o with Un.ioo 95, of Holy
oke. 

Po1&T TowxsEND, Waah. Ter.-On and 
after J 11ly lot, Union 521 will enforce tho 
nine-hour day. We do not anticipat.e any 
trouble u the majo~!f of the coatnct.ora 
have agreed to it. we uk ii for car
pe.nten to ata7 away until trade is more 
oettled. 

RICBMOJfD, v A..-.ADother f.en·hour bo8I 
ha&oome to timeaad hMmadehiejob a nine
bour job. He bu the contract for the 
bllildingof the M....UC Temple- a '112,000 
operation . Altogether 11ven ten-hour 
abops have boon b10Ugbt t.o the Dine-ho11r 
day this apting. 

YOUXOSTO\VN, 0 .-The employing car
pen""9 of this city ha.., formed a Contrao
ton' Aaociation, and eome of the leading 
epiritB in it were formerl1 members of Car
penters' Union No. 171. A few oftbeee, to 
their aham.e be it Mid, are now most rad.i· 
cally op~ t.o the Carpenten' U11ion. 

GRAND RAPIDS, l:llCB.-Steer clear of 
this place U it ia iUff'eriag a boom OD the 
oataide that ia not apparent to the resident 
worlten. Real -te llharkll and skin-llinlll 
are at the bett:om oi it. We have formed 
an energetic Ei1ht.-Hour League of all 
tndoa, 1111.d Union 65 is iD"""'8iDg rapidly . 

Los ANGBUS, C.u .. -Tho eigh~ho11r 
.,.tom bao b<OD made a city ordiDanoe IMore 
in this eection OD all city and county work, 
oontrad or otherwise, and the non· employ
ment of OW.- labor and Chin- mate-
rial .... allo become the law. carp<nlen! 
w- ill, this city DOW range from $2 t.o 
'2.50. 

SliTTLJ:, Waah. Ter.-Tbe grat lire 
here bao demoralised blllin-. Aho11t 
800 tent.I and "shacks'' have been erected 
liDco the fue, IDOltly by cheap moa at 
f2.50 per day. Legit.im•te co11fncto19 
won't touch such work, mDllEqnently :maa.1 
union men an idle beeaaae the1 woo 't 
work for i-oper wag9 • 

'PrTTSBUBOH, P.o..-S~ October 118$ 
the carpentenJ1 naigu iJl thia city ad ri
cinit7 ha•e iact eued their memberahip 
about 40 per oent. Since Ma1 ht nurl7 
300 Dew memben ha .. boon added. Tu 
planing mill of J. B. Hill & Co. io Ille ouly 
oon~uuioll lllfil ia thim vicinity, and it will 
be soon brought to time. 

STl:UBINVJJ.LB, 0-Tbeproduct.8 of the 
Stnebenvillo Pottery Co. are made by non
union labor, the firm haviny locked out 
their meo. Union workmen everywhere 
should let th ... goods alone. Their a!Amp 
is two lions standing 11pright holding a 
crown; between. the lions ia a shield with 
l'S. P. Co.'' thereon; undemeath them U. 
a 9CJ"Oll with 11 lronsWM CAina '' printed in 
it. 

This league is fitting out an expedition 
of repreeentative American workers to visit 
the Paris Es:poeition. The steamer City or 
Rome has been chartered, and will start 
from New York July 24th. Six weeks will 
be spent in visiting the leading industria.l 
centre& of England, Scotland, France, Bel
gium and Germany. The cost ef the trip 
will be $25,000, aod will be paid by the 
Scrippe Brothers. 

WINNIPK01 Manitoba.-We have gained 
OD.J' demand for 50 houra per week, nine 
ho WI a day and a Satllnlay half-holiday. 
Moat of the contracton ha'fe conceded, with 
a few still lighting ua. Though trade is 
extra dnll, and we have oonaiderable of an 
iaflnx or c&rpeoters Crom other parta, yet 
b7 orpniHd e1fort our wages are higher 
than they have ever been since the boolll.8 
or 1881 and 1882. 

A SPLENDlD victory bao boon ...,..tly 
woo b7 the new Boot and Shoe Make.rs' 
IntomatiOD&I Union. For wan$ of cngani· 
a*'- tAI- Uoem.Men ol North Adam• 
Iba, ha .. I'"!'"' oalljed ID· a - o! .,,; 
dlldiiono in .,._, ameunting ID 30 per 
cent. in the poet year. Fiaa!Jy they organ
ized, etruck on Ja.ne 13 for• reatoration of 
their old llClle of pricoa, ODd on July 6th, 
in Iem than four weeb won their demands. 
1200 people in six factories were involved. 

A.BOUT '800,000,000 were spent in blli.ld
inp dlll'ing 1888 in tho United Slat... 
J odging from preeent indicatiOD81 this .snm, 
large 18 it is, will Jbe exceeded t"is year 
by abont tl,000,000. Tbeae figures are 
enormou and ehow to what extent the 
building intetteta are carried forward . A 
large amount of f.bil mone1 wae spent on 
bllildings that ·repl-1 otbon and for ro
..,U&, bot by far the great.er amount waa 
expended on buildinp pJaced. on new site!, 
thus adding materially t.o the taxable 
wealth ofihe couutq.-&. 

TBB lllton>ational Typographical Union 
met in convention iD Deaver laet month, 
and, 1ubject to general vote, decided to re
move their headquarters from lDdianapeilis, 
Ind., to Chicago. Their next convention 
will be bold in Atlanta, Ga., in 1800. They 
decided t.oootablisban.oflicialjournal. An 
executive council is formed, consisting of 
the prMident, vice-pn11ident and aecretary
tnuurw. Heroallc all oonatitutioual 
amenclmen\I are to be submitted t.o a pop11-
lar TOte. The conTim.tion eadoraed the 
principle of Go .. mmODt telegraph. 

FOREIGN NOTES. 
TB.I CABPINTJCBS and !DMODB of Berlin, 

Germany, went on etrike .May 2let a.nd 
ba-.e won their etrike tJiia aeMOll for Dine 
houri. 

FI\"I HUllDBl.D carpentem and joiners 
in Copenhagen, Denmark, are at preaent 
locked out for resilting a reduction in 
wageo. 

ADV .A.NCE8 iD wagea ranging from one 
half-pon11y t.o throe farthings per hour have 
1-n ...,..uy obtained in tho carpenter 
trade iD over a eoore of citiea in England 
and Scotland. 

IN HOLLilD coll.Oiderable headway .... 
- made -tly. G!Mt abOBN have 
long pnoniled in tho payment of wageo, 
and 10me time ago a commiMion of inquiry 
,.... appointed. The reeult of their report 
is that the Do.tch 8ovemment hM jut 
~ a law t.o p11t doWD tho tnlclt: 1ystom, 
1i11.d thia comee into force on September 1. 
It 01111CtB that..._ ..... t.o be paid weekly, 
and iD Dutch money. Wagea mut not be 
paid in ODY bllilding whole liquor io sold, 
or wbeno any opeo lbop io held. 

Nominatioo11 from labor organizatiocs 
were invited, and the bulk of the t.ouriela 
will be representatives of organized labor. 
They will be aooompanied by journalists, 
8ketch artists and pbotegraphera, wh.l will 
aaslst the delegat~.a in compili11g a report 
which will be pablll:ibed on their retnrn. 

Ono of tho delegat.ea, fi"'t chosen l&1t 
month, is Rafos C. Longadon, of St. Lonie, 
Mo., an active member of onr United 
!lrotherhood. Ho is president of the CM
penten' Council of that city. 

Among the delegates 80 far chosen are : 
W. C. Ogden, Cincinnati, Ohio, printer ; 
D. W. Keodall, designer and fonl111&11, 
a.- "1pi8; ID*., tir .. -- ' 
tnde ; D11dloy s. Hllll1phroy; ·wmer, 
Ho.ron Co., O., to represent the Grangen ; 
W. T. Lewie. coal miner, Colnmboa, 0 ., 
for the mi.Den; W. W . Milligan, car 
bo.ilder, Detroit, Mich i Mise Emm~ 
Dlll'8Chlog, cloakmaker, Cleveland, 0. i C. 
C. McClogan, bra.Mworker, Detroit, )iich.; 
Robt. E. Masters, iron molder, MarsBall, 
Tuae, to represent the foundrymen ; W. 
H. Knight, carriage-maker, Cincinnati, 0 . i 
Mn. Lenora Bany, knit goods, Amster
dam, N. Y., is t.o represent women's inter
...., in general. In all there will be ~O 
repttsent.ative.s of the working people. 

~ITTSBUR6 ITEMS. 

J. B. Hill .._~ Co., planing mill, Penn 
Ave., ia shut down for want of men, as the 
firm decided to run Ma non-unionooocem. 
Union men bettA!ir leave this mill and its 
material alone. 

Stone muons are atilt on strike and that 
lteepa back carpenter work. Very little 
jobbing going on. 

Reinemanu'e saloon, Wood St. and 
Wright's on Diamond St. near Market, 
have given work to J . T. Natcher, the only 
ten hour contractor in town... Al8o Straub, 
tbe beer bottler, bu given a large job to 
Hiller, a non-union contractor. These 
three people will be remembered by organ
ized labor. 

NINE HOURS IN CHELSEA, MASS. 

Cupente:rs' Union 13.5, on Ma1 lat, 
made a grand saocess of the nine-hour 
movement. All the union men are at wozk 
Nld every contractor in town has conceded 
the nine-hour da7 wi:.hoot an1 reduction 
in pa1, except one "bom, Walter Batchelder. 
and be works two gangs-one nine, the 
other ten houra. Tbil boos bas discharged 
and boycotted all anion men and now we 
are going to make an ex.ample of him. 
ContnclD"' John Campbell and Jorry 
Mitchell will hire none but union men, and 
the other bouesare favorable to Union 135. 

SUCCESS IN BAYONNE, N. J. 

IULJ:B.o., lilon.-On Jilly 4th,~
ten.' Union l!80 )IOlnlded. We had a iloat 
with a bllildillg of four pbl• on the..._, CilPUTSK WOBI< is dull and pr<lllpOClll 
and four lllU!ll WO<killg at the bench. Tiie extremely poor, all over California. Tho 
lloat .,... -ti!ally .i-ted with tbe building boom OD tbe Paci4c Cooat is 
aat.iooal colon - cha"" b1 six -· , Ila- oat. 

By co11ciliatory and firm stops, Union 486 
U. won the niJ:te-hour da7. The contrac
tors organized to fight DB1 but lioa117 uked 
for • conference and we aent them a com
mittee a&. five. Shope that were working 
nine and one-half hoUill • day have come 
int.o line, and - who were paying by 
the ho11r DOW pay by tho day, aud pay f11ll 
pay for nine honn. Every bcN!I: bu oome 
to Dine boon, and union men have the 
pref-. 
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2 •TI3CE   OARfENTEE/. 

THE CARPENTER. 
Published at No. 124 North Ninth Street, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
Sntereu at the Post-office  at  Philadelphia as 

second-class matter. 

PHILADELPHIA, JULY, 1889. 

I WILL NOT BE A CARPENTER! 

Come all here beside mc, said the father to his 
son, 

For I am getting ok' and feeble, my work is 
nearly done; 

The little money that I saved, I give it all to you 
To learn a trade and be a man, and begin your 

life anew. 

For I nave been a carpenter an»' tolled for many 
years. 

Amidst the din   of angry       it,,   with   bosses. 
taunts and sneers. 

The pay was small, the Lours were long—too 
long to make life sweet, 

But I, being wise and thrifty, made both ends 
meet. 

I will Dot be a carpenter, said the proud and 
youthful boy: 

To learn a trade so poorly paid would all my 
hop> s destroy; 

Perhai « for five lo.->g weary years to study night 
ami day. 

With some cruel tyrant for a boss, and small 
starvation pay. 

And when proficient in the craft, O father, dear, 
what then? 

With costly tools and smaller pay than any lab- 
oring men. 

Although I honor the ancient craft, the truth I'll 
deny, 

I will not be a carpenter, and this Is the reason 
why: 

Look at the men who carry the hod and buy no 
tool< at all. 

The mason with his hammer, trowel, and level 
to plumb the wall. 

The tailor with a lap board, a tape, a goose, or 
two. •••••• 

A Baker a kit Is less than all.   The clerk's, pen, 
ink and rule. 

The plumlK-rgels much better pay and bujs le*s 
costly tools. 

And various trades too numerous to mention 
now to you 

Are better paid than carpenters, and have less 
work to do. 

You spoke the truth, the honest truth, but con- 
sider well my son, 

The many battles they have fought, the victories 
they have won. 

It is when they are united they will stand in 
proud array, 

To win themselves the victory with better hours 
and pay. 

Look at the great concessions they have gained 
within a year. 

So make your mind contented—for the future do 
not fear. 

It is when your dear old father is laid away to 
rest, 

You will think of me and bless tv.e day I advised 
you for the best. R. W. UNION *3, 

Halifax, N. S. 

A1MT0 DENVER. 
In the April CARPENTER we published a list of 

moneys received by Mr. J. P. Greenwood, Finan- 
cial Secretary of the Denver Carpenters Council, 
in response to circular for aid of I 'euver unions. 
Since then the following sums have been reported 
to this office: 
Union No. 301     $2 00 
Union No 318       4 75 
Reported up to April 3, 1889 282:56 

Sum total 8289 11 

RELIEF FUND. 
Moneys received in the General Office up to 

June SO, 18*J, for Relief of Sufferers by Flood and 
Fire, (moneys received in July will be reported 
in August paper): 

82o CO Union No. 89 .  .  . $5 00 Union No. 132   . 82'i CO 
119. . . 2i 0C 
lit. . .   1 00 
13< .  . .   5 00 
271!.   . . 10 to 
391 .  . .   5 00 
458 .   . . 10 00 
92.   . .   5 00 

261 .   . .   5 00 
50.  . . 49 60 

286.  . .   5 00 
11 .  . . 25 00 
8. . . 25 tO 

27.   . . 10 00 
lf.9.  . .   5 00 
394. . .25 CO 

109. 
62 

203 
494 
513 
238. 

10. 
38, 
76 

413. 
477. 
4S6. 
2-6. 
499. 
336. 

50 00 
.  •■> 00 
, 10 00 
.   2 33 
.   5 00 

20 00 
25 00 

. 16 00 
5 10 

10 00 
25 00 
5 00 
5 00 
2 50 
300 

Total 1^25 i« 
Reported in May Journal       70 00 

Sum total $i<»5 40 
Forwarded to John Way. Johnstown, Pa.    60 00 

Balance on hand July 1, 188) 8135 40 

FINANCIAL  REPORT OF THE  ST. 
LOUIS STRIKE. 

The Carpenters Council of St. Louis makes the 
following report of moneys received and ex- 
pended during the strike from April 1 to May 7, 

850 00 
127 55 
89 65 
8" 05 
!»1 85 

122 80 
4 00 

llMi  00 

2 45 
6 (Mi 

German Printers Union No. S»  
Carpenters Union No. 4   .  .  
Carpenters Union No. 5  
t'arpenters Union No. 12 \\ 
Carpenters Union No. 24" \ 
Carpenters Union No. 2*7  .  '. 
Carpenters Union No. 27o   .....]"" 
Carpenters Union No. 518  
Amalcamated Carpenters and Joiners.   . 
Mr. William Brocker  
Cooperative Livery and Undertaking As- 

sociation     
K. of L. L. A. 9894  ' 
K. of L. L. A. 1016 ! 
Brewers Union No. 6*  
Cabinetmakers Union No. 12*     221 
Brotherhood of Machinists '.      n 
Humphrey Clothing Co \ 
A large clothing house  
Boss Carpenter J. E. Brockmeier .  .  . '. 
German Worklngmen's Union, on lists 

not included in the above unions   .  . 
Machinehauds Union No. 1 .... 
Cigarmaker* Union No 44*   .  . 
Tailors Union* ...'.'. 
General Executive Board -.....!!  150J 

5 "0 
M 5o 
5 IN 1 

16.' (". 
5" 
!«l 

6 O-i 
5<i I«I 

25 0V 

65 35 
15 00 

100 00 
5 00 

00 

„    Tot*' 82846 20 
Expended 2815 00 

Balance on hand       $1 20 

•Unions affiliated with the American Federa- 
tion of Labor. 

FINANCIAL REPORT. 
RKCBIPTS-June,   1889. 

Balance, June 1, 1889     f«85 TO 
From the Unions (Tax, etc.) 34£2 47 

"   Advertisers       23 00 
"   Rent of part of office building.   .   .       10 CO 
"   Unattached members and sundry 

supplies       16 60 
"   Protective Fund, cash donated to 

Unions on strike 1250 00 

Total  
EXPENSES-June, 1889. 

For Printing:  
"   Office, etc  
"   May Capita Tax. A. F. of L. : . .. . 
"   Brotherhood badges  
"    rraveling and organizing   . . .  . 
"   Donations to strike in Savannah 

'• " Lowell .  . 
Benefits Nos. 623 to 640 Inclusive 

, 1.0*07 37 

8 502 01 
548 96 

35 00 
200 60 
85 15 

250 00 
1000 to 
1900 00 

Balance, July 1,1889      62i5 65 

Total 810807 37 
DETAILED EXPENSES—June, 1B89. 

67c. 69 01 
6 25 
2 50 
1 75 

20 75 
12 50 
21 00 

4 25 
6 00 

Printing 103 Day books 
5000 Labels  

" 2(03 Envelopes (printed only) . 
" 600 Memoranda of (Maims . . . 

5000 Blanks for F. S. Reports - • 
5000 Cards for Agitation .... 

" 2000 German Constitutions . . . 
•*       7"0 Circulars sent with Password 

2OC0 Ode Cards  
8u0 Postal Cards (printed and fur- 

nished     10 75 
10,000 Appeals  15 00 
5000 English Constitutions ... 60 00 
1(0.Treasurer's Cash Books   .  . 36 00 

"       1800 Ciearance Cards  3 75 
"       33,500 Copies June Journal . .  . i24 75 
"       1000 Envelopes (printed and fur- 

nished     2 50 
' i ream Wrapping Paper  3 25 
Wrapping and Mailing June Journal   .  . 15 <0 
Postage on June Journal  17 67 
Expressage on Supplies, etc  14 88 
Postage on Letters, Supplies,etc  47 fcl 
2000 Stamped Envelopes  4100 
37 Telegrams during June  16 51 
Salary and Clerk Hire  261 60 
Services of G. E. B. during June  39 85 
Office Rent for June  25 00 
1000 Brotherhood Badges  200 60 
Capita tax for May, A. F. of L  35 00 
Heury Lloyd, time and expenses to Chi- 

cago and Detroit  
C. A. Rock wood, for investigating Mac- 

Candllsh claim  7 55 
L. G. Newman, Organizing Allston.Mass. 5 00 
F. M Smith, Organizing Tiffin, O . . . . 4 50 
5000 Letterheads, and Engraved Head   . 28 75 
Stationery and Office Supplies  2 73 
Office fittings and repairs  27 32 
Services of Janitor and Scrub Woman   . 4 25 
Benefit No. 621. Mrs. Mary E. Houck   .. 50 00 

62:1 Carl Fleisher  2.0 00 
625 Eldad Williams  200 00 
626 Thomas Nicks  2- 0 00 

"        6i7 Mrs. Annie Arendt .... 50 00 
"        628 Mrs. M. L. Seacord .... 50 00 
"         629 John Fiel  :00 to 
"       630 Mrs. Anna A. Ryks   ... 60 00 
"         6U Mrs Augusta Behnke .  . 60 00 

632 Mrs Margaret C. Depoe . 25 00 
"        613 Mrs. H. I  Baird  60 00 

614 Mrs. N. Childs  25 00 
•«         635 William Adair  200 00 
"        636 Mrs. Susanna Fassinger . 50 10 

MONTHLY REPORT, 
(The monthly report, as below, includes on 

first line, the charter number of the local union, 
name of city, and state of trade- The second 
Hue gives the name and post-office addrees of 
the Financial Secretary of the local union, and 
the amount of moneys received by the G. S. from 
said union for tax and supplies for the month 
ending June 30, 1889, inclusive. All moneys 
received in July will appear in next month s 
CARPENTER. The [*] denotes the unions not 
having sent in their monthly F. S. report. When- 
ever any error appears, notify the G- S. without 
delay) 

68 00 

469. 

292. 
106. 

637 WBI.1L Jane* ... . am 00...     . .N. L»flalbralth, If 
rn»t 50 on  228. BAKTA HAa*Jltat'-Ja>i 6 <8 Mrs. Martha J.Sproat . . 50 00 

6(9 Mrs. Fre irika Skwar . . 50 00 
640 Fritz Brennlki     200 to 

Donation in aid of Savannah strike 
u " Lowell strike 

Total 

250 00 
500 00 
500 00 

84521 72 

RECEIPTS FOR PROTECTIVE FUND FOR 
THE MONTH ENDING JUNE 30, 1889. 

Union No. 175 . 
216 . 
51. 

117. 
57. 

102. 
510 
485. 
424. 
253. 
311. 
500. 
168 
509. 

1. 
330. 
159. 
268. 
106. 
140. 
51 . 

4«4. 
501 . 
302. 
62. 

4t3 
96. 

355. 
8 ft. 
35. 

206. 
376. 
371 . 
277. 
507. 

60 Union No. 116. 
.   3 50 
. 13 50 
.   2 <M 
. 12 40 
.   300 

88 
82 

.   1 35 
.   S 20 
.   3 60 
.      72 
.   1 20 
.   5 15 
,31  65 
.   2 40 
.   3 00 
.   5 12 

18 44 
,   5 80 

10 31 
3 25 

72 
3 00 

10 38 
40 

20 66 
15 5" 
3 77 
2 65 
3 Hi 
3 01 

58 
3 94 
1 15 

.116 .  .81 28 
375 . .  .   5 0C 
ISO. .  .14 85 
185. .   .   6 00 
873 . .   .   1 75 
421 . .   .   2 00 
231 . .  .   « 02 

15. . . 19 2i 
4S7. .  .   1 22 
443 . ..397 
380. .   .   1 25 
26. .   .   7 20 

40S. .  .      50 
427. .   .   1 15 
318 . .   .   1 75 
39S. . . 2 58 
219 . . . 42 6'* 
196. ■ .  6 40 
511 . .  .      25 
492. .  .   1 t>9 
113. .  .   6 45 
409. .  .       90 
254 . .  .   2 44 
259. .   . 19 65 

«8 . .   .   2 11 
269. .  .   3 71 
111. .  .   2 12 
153. .  .   H 40 
167. .  .   6 65 
380. .   .   2 45 
357. .  .   4 60 
2^4. .  .   1 01 
245. .  .   9 7S 
314. 

ALABAMA. 
507. BIRMINGHAM—Dull. 

A. M    Grant, 2103 Sec- 
ond  Ave  

MOBILK—Dull. 9 hours. 
89.    Ed. Marschal. S. 8.  El- 

mira. 3d W. Bayou   . . 
92. (Colored) J.T. Heathman, 

E. Broad St., near Con- 
gress  

389. SHKFFIKLD—Dull, f^rowded. 
Ward Parker, Box 46- . 

ARKANSAS. 
479. FORT SMITH.—Crowded. 

F. Neighbors,   1023   N. 
12th St  

327 HELENA—Dull. 
P. Robertson. Box  60 

HOT SPRINGS—Slack. 
W. B. Smith, 12 School 
Street  

LITTLE ROCK—Dull. 
D. W. Gaskill, Box 371 . 
(Col.)E. Burks, 1800 Ches- 
ter St  

CALIFORNIA. 
47. AI.AMKDA—Quiet. 9 hours. 

John Larkin. Box 16 . . 
365. FRESNO—Crowded. 9 hours. 

F. L Hunter, Box 1324 . 
LOSANGKLES—Crowded. 9 hrs 

56. Theo. E. Cross, Bex 482 
139.    (West) W. G. Warden, 

Cor.Hill and Pacheco St, 
289. MONROVIA—Dull.   9 hours. 

A. L. Brown, Box 56 .. ' 
36. OAKLAND—Dull. 9 hours. 

J. F. Gallln, 1419 Ninth 
303. ONTARIO—Crowded. 9 are. 

0. Postill  
195. PASADENA—Prostrate. 9 hrs. 

G. F. Marnier. Box453. 
235. RIVERSIDE—Flat.   9 hrs. 

J. W. Carroll, Box   666 
341. SACRAMENTO—Dull. 9 hrs. 

W. H    Dailey,  1202 4th 
86. SANBERNARDINO—Flat.9hrs. 

H. Wegnori. Box 797 . . 
182. SAN DIEGO—Very dull.9hrs. 

F. Hurlburt, Box 327 . . 
SAN FRANCDJCO—Dull. 9 hrs. 

22.    Henry Heyers. 2.23 Birch 
Avenue   

304. Ph. J. Grosse,  16 Wildey 
Street  

483. (West) L.  P. Smith. 1101 
Mission St  

316. SAN JOSE—Very dull. 9 hrs. 
B W. Courtant. Box 996 

35.   SAN RAFAEL—Dull. 9 hrs. 
Chas. I. Jacobs. Box  673 

282. SANTA ANNA—Quiet 3 hrs. 

June 
Page. 

•fig   c\ 

Reported in May Journal 34HJ 35 

Transferred to the general fund on ac- 
count of moneys expended in aid of the 
following strikes: 

To St. Louis $1500 00 
Bufialo     250 00 

" Savannah     750 CO 
" Lowell 1000 00   3500 00 

un.fcnrt. 
J. V. Jones, Box 515 . . 

133. SANTA CRUZ—Slack. 9 hrs. 
G. W. Reid, Box 353. . . 

293. SANTA MONICA— Dull.9 hrs. 
W. W. Dexte'  

337. STOCKTON—Dull. 9 hours. 
Geo. H. Field. 152 Tay- 
lor P'reet  

CANADA. 
161. BELLEVILLE—Dull.59 hrs. 

R. McPherson Box 547 . 
432. CHATHAM 

Hugh Gallagher, Box 325 
83. HALIFAX. N. S.   Brisk. 

A.   Northup, 6 Birming- 
ham St   .  .  . ... 

18. HAMILTON—Dull. 55 hrs. 
Wm. Nex, 114 Catharine 
St. N  

194. IA>NDON—Very dull. 9 hrs. 
E J. Aust, 670 King St . 

MoNTREAL.Stay away.dull. 
131. Olivier Miron. 178 Malson- 

neuve     
311. Alfred Boulanger, 

30 Holland St.   . . 
376. Sam-1    Slater,   418  Rich- 

mond St  
297. NIAGARA FALLS—Dull. 

W. E. McCredie, Box 112, 
Niag. Fall J. South   . . 

>75. PETERBOROUGH—Dull. 
C. Westlake, 114 Dublin 

38. ST. CATHARINES—Dull. 9 hrs. 
Henry Bald, Louisa St. . 

397. ST. JOHN'S, N.:B.—Dull. 59hrs 
W. E. Case. 212 Waterloo 

128. ST. THOMAS—Flat. 59hours. 
S. R. Hawes, Box 531. . 

TORONTO—Dull.   50 hours. 
27. D. D. McNeill. 10 Carlisle 

279. D. Manson, 383  Bathurst 
342. (East.)Jno. Ross,467Ger- 

rard St  
343. WINNIPEG. Manitoba.—Dull. 

A. Reid.Box 56     .... 
495. WINDSOR—Dull. 9hours. 

Albert Dynes, Box 4 . . 
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•51 

21 

26 
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55 
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17 
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36 

75 

31 

74 

529 

53 

41 
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45 

24 
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•56 

•16 

•13 

24 

220 

34 

34 

80 

20 

40 

•66 

•52 

19 

61 
•29 

23 

67 

•45 

Balance July 1.18S9 $101 96 

PERSONAL 
JAMES DET has been unanimously elected as 

Business Agent of Union No. 8, Philadelphia, Pa. 
W. H. K LIVER, of Chicago, our Fifth Vice-Pre- 

sident, spoke In St. Louis. July 4th,and addreast d 
a rousing public meeting of Carpenters in the 
same clly on the 7th. 

J. G. CLINKARD is once more in the field, beine 
re-elected Walking Delegate of Union 33, of 
Boston, Union 67, of Roxbury, and Union 218 of 
Ea?t Boston. ' 

PRESIDENT WEIHK. of the Amalgamated Asso- 
c at ion of Iron and S.eel Workers, has been re- 
elected President of that Society, and his salary 
has been advanced to 82000 per year an increase 
of 8900 over last year. William Martin has also 
been re-elected Secretary for the thirteenth time 
,i.WM ROBINSON, Walking Delegate of our Bro- 
therhood in New York, has well earned his 
diploma as a detective! By a clever piece of de- 
tective skill he captured John 
forgery, had 
society, 
covered. 

Ayre, who, by 
taken $241.50 of the funds of the 

Ayre was arrested and the money re- 

COLORADO. 
515. COLORADO SPRINGS. 

Frank Sawyer, Box 976. 
55. DENVER—Dull.   8 hours, 

stay away. 
J.T. Burns,.S26 15th St., 

410. PUEBLO—Crowded.   Stay 
away.    W. C   Marymee, 
130 Willow Street  . . . 

460. SOCTH DENVER. 

J. W. Bush. 527 12th St. 
46. TRINIDAD—Dull. 

L. E. Ros», Box 569   . . 

CONNECTICUT. 
115. BRIDGEPORT—Medium. 9 hrs 

C H. Botsford,446Iranis- 
tan Ave  

121. DANBURY—Dull. 8tayaway. 
Geo. L. Smith, 4 Liberty 

43. HARTFORD—Fair. 59hours. 
J. W. Wallace, 

Parkville, Conn. .  .  . 
49. MERIDEN—Improved. 9 hra 

Geo.    J.    Stanley,    125 
Grove  

97. NEW BRITAIN—Crowded. 59 hrs 
A. E. fotter, 42 Wallace 

126. NEW HAVEN—Dull. 9 hrs. 
,_   . Jas>- Mills, 81 Meadow St. 
137. NORWICH—Quiet. 9 hrs. 

Fred. Wilson, 55 Eliza- 
beth St  

DELAWARE. 
40. WILMINGTON—Crowded 

J. M. Phillips, 
17th and Union St.. . 

30 

'1*5 

•J37 

31 

•31 

•30 

60 

•70 

•40 

51 

•11 

•46 

51 

June 
Tax. 

16 £0 

8 70 

5 20 

2 30 

3 30 

3 69 

8 50 

13 05 

150. 
136. 

12 70 

2 10 

S8 80 

3 60 

13 00 

7 60 

7 40 

52 90 

4 €0 

17 40 

3 70 

280 

5 50 

5 45 

57. 

457. 

79. 

80. 

110 

23 15 

360 

8 40 

3 00 

4 90 

4 SO 

90 

3 70 

7 03 

5 20 

2 25 

1. 
21. 

28. 
54. 

73. 

181. 

256. 

416. 

419. 
369. 

169. 

281. 

7 30 

4 50 

3 00 

12 80 

3 10 

13 50 

2 70 

5 80 

7 70 

4 50 

460 

490 

DIST. OF COLUMBIA. 
190  WASHINGTON—Dull. 83—9 hrs. 

L.    Burner,    Columbia 
Road   and   Boundary, 
N. W  

FLORIDA. 
284. JACKSONVILLE—Flat. 

W. H. Simons, 94 Pine St. 
74. PBNHAOOLA—Slack. 9 hrs. 

R. H. Massey, Box 4. .  . 
127.   (Colored) A. B. Pettiway, 

ST. AUGUSTINE-Crowded. 
259.   Stephen Kujawski, Box 

863. .. .        

GEORGIA. 
502. ATLANTA—Dull 

J.  T.  Stephenson.E. T., 
V. &G. R. R. Car Shops, 

ACGI'STA—Flat 
J. D. Young, 1320 May 
(Col.)   T.   P.  Lewis, 418 
Broad          

MACON—Dull. 
144.    W. L. Berry, C. R. R. Car 

Shops       
448.    (Col ) Titus Deloach, 22 

Holt  
SAVANNAH—Dull Stay awsy. 

Secretary of District Council, 
V.E.St Cloud. Box 190. 

286. Frank Barbcr.|95 S. Broad 
408. C. F. Meitzler. 6 Hall St . 

(Colored) P. A. Proctor, 
17 Maple St  

THOMASVILLE— Dull. 
(Col.; S. J. Smith.   .  . . 

ILLINOIS. 
ALTON— 
Dull. Plentyof men. .T.W. 
Walton, 515 E. 10th St. . 

AUSTIN  
433. BELLEVILLE— 

Louis    H.    Grone, 
West A. St  

519. BI.OOMINUTON—C C. Dick, 
401 W. Graham  

70. BRIGHTONPARK—Quiet 8 hrs 
Charles Fournier, 2111 
3Sth St  

CHICAGO—District Council 
K. B. Hall. 394   ;»•! St. . 

H. Wichmann, 960 Dudley 
(French) S. Sauvageau, 

57 Norton St  
W. S. Weeks. 465 31st St. 
(Bohem.) Jos. Masek, 

556 20th Street .... 
(Ger.) William Schapper, 

2838 Butler St  
(Scand.) H. J. Solberg,     . 

117 Cornell Street. . . 
(Boh.) A. Wondrasck, 

22 Fisk St.            ... 
A Hamilton,633 S. Rock- 
well  
E. Eccarius. 3131 Wall St. 

DANVILLE—Middling. 
J. McCrone, 618 Walnut 
St  

EAST ST. LOUIS— Fair. 9 hrs. 
Albert Bailey Box 92 .  . 

FREEPORT—Dull. 
H. D. Emerick   .... 

141. GRAND CROSSING—Middling. 
John S. Lightbown, Box 
187  

162. HYDE PARK—Fair. 8 hours. 
R.  J.   Fuke, 4884  Cnam- 
i'lain Ave  

319. JACKSONVILLE—Dull. 
E.T. Mason. 931S. Clay 

442. JOLIET—Duil." 
J. Jackson, 627 Cass St. 

434. KENSINGTONFr.)—Fair. 
Marl us Rougeron Box 356 
PEORIA—Dull. 

245.   Wm H. Catcott. Box 94 . 
313.   (Ger.)J.R»ichel,T01 Butler 
189. QCINCY—Fair.   59 hours. 

H. J. Marcks, 837 Uaiup 
St  

166. ROCK ISLAND—Quiet.  59 hrs. 
R G.  Hudson,  1423 7th 
Ave  

199. SOUTH CHICAGO—Fair. 8 hrs. 
Knut Petersen  

16. SPRINGFIELD—69 hours- 
John Dick, 615 Eastman 
Ave.   .  . ... 

TOWN OF LAKE—Dull.   8 hrs. 
Thos. P. Doran. Lake Hall, 

315 Root St  
Chas. O. Johnson, 
427 58th St., Englewood. 
(Bohem ) Frank Pribil, 
5014 Robi St.. Chicago. 

INDIANA. 
352. ANDERSON—Overcrowded, 

John C. Spence  
383. AURORA— 

J. R. Miller  
463. BRAZIL—Very poor.   Stay 

away.    I. M. Cox.  .   .   . 
494. CRAWFORDSVILLE—Dull. 

Silas Long 204 Whitlock 
Ave  

ELKHART—Quiet.   58Uhrs. 
Henry Foltz, 412 Middle- 
bury St  

90. EVANSVIFJ.K—Stay away. 
J- Keihler, 114 W. Dela- 
ware     

FORT WAYNB—Dull. 
153 H. J. Lapp. 34 Stophlet St. 
374.   (Or.)*. H. Wesling, 

215 W. Main St.      .  . 
GARRKTT— B F. Warner. 

INDIANAPOLIS—Mod.   58 hrs 
(Ger.) H Vahle, 

48 N. StoughtonSt. .  . 
D. E. Mogle, 415 W.2d St 
J-M.PruiU.313. West St. 

332. JKFFERSONVILT^B—Dull 
W. T. Parks, Box 283.'. 

265. KOKOMO—Quiet. 
Chas. E. Miller, Box 710 

LAFAYETTE— 

LJ!   Adkln*.  >50  N. 10th St. 
429. MUNCIE— Dull. 

S. C. Cochrane  
19. NEW ALBANY—Dull. 

P. H. McKamey,82W.9th 

J05. OAKLAND CITY—Dull. 
A. Bell  

48. TKRRK HAUTE—Crowded. 
John Ohmart, 909 S. 3d 
Street .... 

June 
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IOWA. 
108. CEDAR RAPIDS—Very dull. 
1M     WH.Baylis.eOFlfthSt. 
156. CRESTON-Dull.Men leaving. 

._     '• B- Jordan. Rox 359 
68. DKS MoiNKs-Work scarce. 

J. A.Lamborn,1927 High 
St  

81. FORT MADISON—Dull," 
H. H.McLellan 

838. MuscATiNB-Very poor. 
i« Q

C°McBride.    _     . 
147. Sioux CiTY-Dull. 59 hrs. 

a. O.Potter,414 Iowa St. 
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KANSAS. 
159. ARMOUEDALB— Dull. Crowd'd 

H.     B.     Stewart,    717 
Euclid Ave.,Kansas City 

264. ATCHUW)N—Middling. 9 tirs. 
H. Stork,438 S. Seventh 
St  

66. CONOORDIA—Very dull. 
J. W. Graham. Box 170. 

354. FORT SCOTT—Very dull. 
W.8. Huff. 415  Walker 
St  

298. HORTON, 
F. N. Cole, Box .'9'>   . . . 

366. HUTCHINHON—Dull. 
J. N. Royce  

499. LKAVESWORTH. 
L. W. Downs,   Box 25 . 

412. MCPHKRMON—Flat. 
S. B. Beebe  

524.  OsWEGO 
Job 11 McLane  

356   PITTSBURG—Overcrowded. 
J. H Sentenn  

360. SALINA—Overcrowded 
J. W.  Braithwalto, Box 
808  

• 80    158. TOPKKA—Many idle. 
Chas. Haus, Gen. Deliv. 

KENTUCKY. 
LOUISVILLE—Overerowdiil. 

7. C- J. Corcoran, 827 B. Wal- 
nut St          

214.    (German)   Simon   Wolf, 
1666 Shelby St  

501. OWKKBBOBO—Dull. 
E. L. Trusnell  

.201. PADUCAH—Med. 
Qeo.Hebel. 1027 Clark St 

491.   PlNEVILLE. 
Ed w. Cry or  

149. PRINCETON—Dull. Slay away. 
Eph Outtcn  

LOUISIANA. 
151. MONROE.—Dull. 

H. Risher      
76. NEW ORLEANS— Du'l. 

J. G.   Bloomer,  432}, S. 
Liberty Si   ...   . 

SHREVKPORT—Quiet. 
45.    Peter Garsou Box 339 .  . 

MAINE. 
345. BATH-Medium. 

AlpbeusGoYe  
107. LEWIMTO.N—Fair. 

C. M. Page, •* Franklin 
344. PORTLAND—Quiet. 

W.H.Gilpatrick.22 Casco 

MARYLAND. 
29. BALTIMORE—Dull. 9 hours. 

H. W.Hair.403 Courtlaiid 
503. CUMBERLAND—Mod erate. 

G. W. Kverstine, 312 Me- 
chanic  

MASSACHUSETTS. 
888.  ALLSTON— 

G. G. Maskell, Wilton St 
221. ARLINGTON—Good. 59 hours. 

.las. A. Martin. Box 319 
33. BOSTON—Very dull 53 hrs. 

Jas. C   Doyle. 5 Maiden 
130. BROCKTON—Dull 9nours. 

Ed. ShaUuck.30 Snell St. 
321. BROOK LINE—Quiet. 9 hours. 

J. D. Mclntoeh. Pearl St 
CAMBRIDGE—Dull. 9 hours. 

138. M.  W.Trow.  30 Putman 
Ave  

204. F. Leydon. 2 Crescent St. 
324. CHARLESTOWN— Dull. 59 hrs. 

J.F.Kelly, 3 Bunker Hill 
Ct  

135. CHELSEA—Medium. 59 hrs. 
H   J.  Miller, 122 Broad- 
way      

400. GLUTTON— 
J. (J. Martin. Box   1262 . 

373. DEDHAM-Fair.   9 hours. 
D, P. Conroy  

309. DORCHESTER— 
E B. Taylor, 1126 Wash- 
ington st     

218. EAST BOSTON—Medium. 9hrs. 
Hector McKay, 5 Union 
Place       

403. FALL RIVER— 
Lawr. Hayden, 60 Maple 

396. FITCHBURO-Fair. 
L. W. Merriam. 148 Pearl 

180. GLOICESTER—Dull. 9 hrs. 
II. McPherson, 121 Dun 
can St  

82. HAVERHILL— Dull.    59 hrs. 
M. H. Cushnian, 33 Em- 
erson    

424. HINGHAM— 
Coliu Campbell. North St 
HOI.YOKE—Fair. 

96. A. J. Laviolette, 
32 Appleton Street .  .   . 

508. (French) Geo. li. Dugas, 
530 Summer st  

196. HYDE PARK—Slack. 9 hours. 
C. S. Elliott. 57 Dona Ave 

LAWRENCE—Dull. 
111. Geo. Kingston, 5 Florence 

Place   
314. (French)—AlphonseDrouln, 

49- Common St  
445. LKOMINSTER.—Fair. 

Geo. W. Cogswell  .   .  . 
269. IX)WELL—Medium. 9 his. 

FJ.Rlcf. 19'. Walker St. 
241. (French.) A. Lenny. 23 W. 

Fourth St  
152. MALDEN—Good. Plenty men. 

J. B. Green, 2 Irving Ct. 
154. MARLBORO—Dull. Crowd. 

A. B. Poole, 1 Highland 
423. MED FORD— 

Chas. E. Wilson, Box 491 
192. NATICK—Middling. 9 hrs. 

N. J. Swenson, Box477 . 
409. NEW BEDFORD— 

Ed. Allen. 72 Thomas St. 
275. NEWTON—Quiet. !) hours. 

James Randall, Lock 
Box 71  

193. NORTH ADAMS-Very dull 59 hi 
A. T. Quinton, 37   Mea- 
dow St.  

435. NORWOOD—Fair.   9 hours. 
F. L. Colton. Box 41.. . 

444. PiTTSFiELD—Quiet. 
Ed. Jeffers. 12 Lake St. . 

417. QUINCY—Moderate. 59 hours. 
W.  F.McCaldei. Box 27, 
8 Quincy  

67. ROXBURY—Fair.   9 hours. 
George Lintaman,6l Col- 

, ,„  „man St.. Dorchester  . . 
140. SALEM—Fair.   9 hours. 

J. H. Murpby, 6 Meser- 
Yey St  

24. SOMEKVILLB—Flat. 9 hours. 
Jos.McIutyre,95 Franklin 

220. S. FRAMINGHAM—Middling. 
A. C. Tracey. Box 9»0 . 

96. SPRINGFIELD—Dull. 9 hrs. 
F. P. Morey, a8 Quincy 

415. TAUNTON—Quiet. 
J. Ratsford  
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Am June 
Page. Tax. 

vv A l.i HAM-Dull.   9 hours. 
Herbert M. (tragg. 

24 Gardner St  *20 2 00 
V ATKKTOWS—Fair. 59 lire. 
John S. Demon. Box672 »14 143 

Q    WEYMOUTH—Dull. 
John .' Downs. E. Brain- 
Iree.   *30 3 30 

«v*>    WlNTIiROP— 
8. Cunning, Belcher St. 26 3 28 

til. WuBriiS- 
>    ... Ijuiglil, 78 Salem 
St. . 43 ... 

Wow i.-Ti.R- Very dull. 
c.   >   Baton, 395  1'ark 
Are.   12S 19 10 

MICHIGAN. 
88   A.VN AKBI'R— Crowded. 59lire 

A.Poland, h9 Broad- 
way   *X 3 22 

BATTUE CRKEK-Improving. 
M  M.  Havnos, 125 Clay 16 ... 

i I ;i v    Very dull. 
Jos  A. Leseard, 304 Stan- 
tor, St.   .   4% 4 40 

|1A. CH u:i.<>TTE— Dull. 
G. t.   Hi. kman Box  110 20 2 20 

157. I >n.HAY—Fair   9 hour*. 
-   Kinnell, Box 26.  . 18 ... 

DETBOIT— Dull. 9 hours. 
w   l". Cannon, Secretary 

of    District    Council, 
u Indsor, Oiit  

K   \   Melllck. 775 Klvard 361 
\;   I >'H*ra. 798  Baker . 117 
it   A. Scheich, 12 Jay St *.vJ 
it. '     lurniHM 1'alinke, 

. Hendricks St.   ... 197 
Machine Hands), J. B. Fo- 

oler, IT'.' Wight 9t.* .  . *2S 
-r SAGINAW—Dull. &hre. 

\ K Horuing,629S. Frank- 
SO 

i.. r    .1. Orohman,   *-3 
Birch  '■>* 

■■.:-■ iMKi    Paul Daniel. *1'» 
t      GLADWIS—.la*. Glllan . . 15 

(tttAxn RAPIDS—Quiet. 10 bra 
w ,S .Ione8.6258.Division 
St  270 

I Ml    RMING. 
W m   Conrad. Box 731. . 23 

J II   K80N— <Jillft. 
John  A. Doztatori 807 
i ooper St  5'.' 

• i   LAKH LISDEH— 
H    II   Baker   Grover- 
lon.  »I3 

I - I   i IDEHSA. 
F M  Meyers, Box 68, 11 

2 •   M •■ ■- un EB—Dull. 
K  W alters 110 Maple 94, *U 

572,  M IB1!W CITV. 
M in. Kliemann  .... • '9 

M iBquETTB -Dinl. Stay away 
Jas R. Hudson, 112 Fisher 
St,   *67 

.  •      M    HKBGON    -Dull. 
<;. H.  Sprague,   13   K 
Jackson   42 

i • •.,   .—,.    i >nu (led. 
i baa H. Cherry Box715 *19 

!'  KT HURON—Medium. 
\  N  Streeter, B«.\ *6). 'Ji 

.:   -V,N ,w Cnv—Quiet. 
(*eo.Hicks.l3 2Jefferson 48 

.:   « E8T BAY CITY—Crowded. 
J. A. Brown. Box 139 .  . 23 

MINNESOTA. 
i   ALBERT LEA—Dull. 

W. P. Farnham    ... 11 
1" i. TII-Overcrowded. 

.1. II  Robinson. 18U2d St. 
West  . 116 

Lrm i FALLS. 
Kelson E Stan'on  ... 2'' 

MINNEAPOLIS -Quiet. Crowd. 
i     : hoe McCourt, 12 No. 8th 14 

Scand.J J.  Kelson, 22.4 
22d Avenue, South . . . *14 

ST  FAUL—Dull.  9 hours. 
87.    .' McOuire.SOlCheetnutSt 67 

Chr   Brettechnelder, 
I Van Baron 81  30 

- :     Scan)P. L. Llndskog, 67 E. 
Eleventh st  *8 

WINOSA—Very dull. 
F. Grant. x23 W Howard »48 

127.   John Case. 362 Vine St-. 13 

MISSISSIPPI. 
:   BILOXJ   Fair. 9 hours. 

W m. Kent  ».2 
GRI .} N Ml. IE—Dull. 

17      Ool    G. 8. Knox, Box 285 *-6 
\     K-H.'Kit — Verv dull. 
H. F. Fell'. I-ock" Box 314 40 

MISSOURI. 
I  •     (   LRONDELET— 

K.  w erkmelster, 7985 
Water St.  10 

256   BANNIBAL—Very dull. 
Morris Di.t-.lHDowiing 23 

K \N^\- (ii v—Dull, crowded, 
t . W, Worthington, 

.6 8 Grove St  174 
141   NEVAI.A—Dull. 

1    A   'ire-ham, Box 176. 53 
-::   Pi   LAB BLI n*. 

i  s. Stanton  19 
M   SSDALIA—Business dead. 

.1   W. Travis. 415 Harvey *14 
•77. SPRINGFIBLD—Moderate. 

.1. Adam Rice. Box 261, 
Station A  *172 

Sr. JOSEPH—Very dull. 
J. F. Collins, is ION. Clay *62 
J.   S.   Marsh,  £09  South 
Slot St  43 

ST   Lotus—DulL 8 hre. 
Secretary    of    District 
Council,   (i.   J.    Swauk, 
1704   Newstead St 

J.   W.    N.     Whipple,     930 
N. Sixth St  150 

\    (Ger .I.Egle,2210Menard 112 
12.   (tier.)  H. C. Schneider, 

3107 Magazine st . . . . HO 
210. (Ger.) F.  Hai.heide. 2341 

Benton St  85 
7    Bert.   Little, £06 Morgan 175 

J'o. (Cote Brllliante.)   .... 
W.    W.     Rollins,    457!) 
Evans Avenue  27 2 40 

S (M'll  hands) John Whar- 
ton,208 Mound St. .   .   . *27 4 .0 

518. l«er.)   A ig. Althoff, 26J6 
Cherokee St  109 10 90 

MONTANA. 
88.   ASAi ONDA— 

C  A. Pfaff.  »10 7 25 
-SO. HELENA— 

A. K. Schlieder, 126 Jef- 
ferson  65 10 10 

NEBRASKA. 
248. CRETE—Poor. — _ „ 

C. A. Hill  » 2 00 
231. KKARSRT.—Dull. , .. 

J. S. Home, Box 837.. . *26 4 50 
148. LINCOLN—Dull. 9 hours. . „„ 

John Whitner, 1256 2d St 63 8 .0 
330. NEBRASKA CITY—Verv poor. 

W.CWhlmen,812S 17th 14 3 3° 

OMAHA—Flooded. 53 hours. 
J. E. Perry. 2lth A Lake. 

Ja-*. Ford ice. Box 58*' .  . 
tGer.) Carl Kluge. Kess- 
ler's Hall, South 13th St. 

112. SotTF OMAHA—Dull 59 hre. 
W.A.McColllsler.Box 646 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
386. DOVKR—Quiet.   59 hours- 

John E. Leizer, 30 Cush- 
lnK St        

118. MANCHESTER—Quiet. 
Clias.  W.   Powell,   540 
Maple St  

393. NA-HIA 

Ja«. Hopwood, 3 McDon- 
ald's Ave  

NEW JERSEY. 
ATLANTIC CITY—Dull. 

A.Moore. 105 N. Georgia 
BAYOSNE—Medium, 9 lira. 
Chan  Mowry,5o7 Ave C. 

CAMI»EN—Fair.   9 hours. 
T. E. Peterson,  3::;   Me- 
chanic  St  

EAST ORANUE. 
E. Tappen. 27 Crawford 
St  

ELIZABETH—Dull.   9 hours. 
H Zimniermaun. 35 Port 

HOBOKEN—Quiet. 53 hours. 
Pat. Norton, 211 Bloom- 
field St  

JERSEY CITY— 
Wm. H. Dodd,219 7th St. 

Chas. H.Kelly,14 Oswego 
MlLBCKS. 
J. H. White. Short Hills, 

M I I.LVI t.LE— 
Luke Varaman. Box 400 

NEWARK—Flat.   9 hours. 
Secretary     of    District 
Gouncil,  J.   N.   Dalley, 
25 S. Orange Ave. 
J.  E. Jacobus, 52 Haw- 
kinsSt  
(Ger.)    R.   Mueller,   244 
Charlton St  
Wm.  C    Farquhar.   107 
Coi dit St  

NEW BKL'N.-WICK— 
Geo Siattir.41 French St 

ORAMIE— Fair.   9 hours. 
Virgil Cox, 51 Centre St. 
PATEK.*ON.—Medium. 9 hrs. 
E.   L. Vreeland, 453 Main 
st  

.Ia«.    Fleming,   1*9   Van 
Houten St  

PASMAIO- 
P. J. Vanderoeck, Passaic 
(Sty Hotel  
PHlLLIF^BlRfi—Good. 

G. L. Creveliug, Shimere 
P. O  

PLAINFIEI.D—Quiet. 9 hre. 
I,evi C. Kline. Box 249 . 

TRENTON—Middling.   9 hre. 
O. B. Gaston, 221 Mercer 
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274. ALBANY—Fair.   53 hours. 
G.H.Anderson.248 2d St. 

6. AMSTERDAM—Fair. 59 hre. 
W. A. Delamater,43 Stor- 
rieSt  

453. AIBCRN. 
N. Van Auken. 24 E.   . . 
Genesee St  

262. BALLBTON—Very dull. 
Martin Larrabee, Box 96. 

13. BATAVIA— 
Johu Frank. Jr., 28 State 

402. BATH BEACH—Quiet. 53 hre 
Oieorge D.nguiau .  . . . 

131. BINGHAMTON—Fair. 
A. H. Doolittle. Box 113. 

BBOOKLYN—Very dull. 53 hre. 
Secretary of District Council, 

Wm. Cheritou, 434 Thir- 
teenth St. 

109. Adolph bi'.ber, 236 14th St. 
175. R.  B.  Logan.   To   Eilery 
2.3. Jas. H. Coi.ius. 108 Green- 

point Ave  
247. G. Paynton. 1349 Fulton 
258. Chas Reitz, 2*Schaeffer. 
291. (tier.—BrunoWeitel,  221 

Troutman St.          
296.   (E. D.)  Wm. H.   Mllier, 

249' • S. hat Her St ...  . 
349. (Sash*, etc.)  W.J. Shaw 

888 Atlantic Avenue   - - 
381. W. T. Hall. 2140 Fu'.ton 
451.   George Oelkers.Sackman 
471. Fred. Smith. c21 18th St. 

BtKFALO—Flat. Stay away. 
9. E.  R-  Snyder. 3-i Lemon 

355.   (Ger.) T. Helterniann, 
t,59 E. I'tlcaSt  

99. COHORT— Middling. 9 hre. 
S. A. Waterman, 106 Jack- 
son   

315. ELMIRA—Dull. 
J. S. Ballard. 716 Wind- 
sor Ave  

323. FISHKILL ON HUDSON—Fair. 
&9 hours 

Edward Briggs. Box 86 . 
200. FORT PLAIN—Middling. 

Charles W. Sauer   .  . . 
229. GLEN? FALLS—Quiet. 59 hrs. 

Eiw. P. Perkins. .  .  . 
139. GLOVEBJSVILLE—Dull. 

James   Houlin.   156   N. 
Main  

272. HERRIMEB—Dull, 59 hre. 
C H. Mack  

173- HOOSICKFALLS— Dull. 59 hrs. 
Edwin Chapman .... 

251. KINGSTON—Medium. 
Harry Dunn, Box 639,   . 

283. LITTLE FALLS—Very dull. 
465 LONG ISLAND CITY— Dull. 

Michael J. Casey.79Mun- 
sou  

493. Mi. VERNON— 
V. Bowark  

301   NEWBCRGH—Dull. 9 hre. 
W. H. Thorn, 191 Broad- 
way  

42   NEW ROCHELLE— 
Michael Doherty, War- 
ren St. ; 

NKwYoRK.-Verydull.53nrs. 
Secretary of District Coun- 

cil,  "W.   A. Trotter, 918 
Niuth Ave., N.  Y. 

51  J- S. Combs, 161 E. 125. St. 
63. T. C  Walsh, 3W E. 53d St. 
61. J. U. Lounsbury,14Leroy. 

340. A. Watt. Jr., 444 W. 49th.. 
382. T.   J.   Brennan,   1670   3d 

Ave  
464. Vincent Sauter,677 Court- 

land     • 
468. Jas. G. Doyle, 316 E. 25th 
473. Chas. Force, 157 Waverly 

Place - • • 
478. Jas. Kennedy, 1110 Wash. 

Ave  
497. Win. A. Lassow,147 Av. A 
509. F. C. Lu-«enhop,   S.   W. 

Cor. 24th   St.   and    6th 
Ave •  •  • 

350. NLAGABA FALLS—Quiet. 
B. G. Paige. Box 140 . . 
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1 30 

2 40 

44 70 

15 60 

8 40 

4 30 

474. NYACK. 
Robt.   F.    Wooi, Upper 
Nyack  

302. OGDENSBCRGH—Quiet. 
Dennis Carey, 8o Hamil- 
ton St  

101. ONEONTA—Very quiet. 
Samuel Green, Box 1151 

443. OSWEGO—Very dull. 
F. W.   Prestoa. 140 W. 
Van Buren St  

404. POBTCHESTER— 
Edward Cotter, Box 188, 

Rye N. Y  
203. POCGHEERPSIB—Medium. 

Jos. (McKiul, 347 Mill, 
ROCHESTER—Quiet.  9 hours. 

72.   Jacob Kolb, 8 Sherman 
179. (Ger.) J. Theis, 632 North 
75. (Sash, etc., makers,) J. W. 

Feeuey, 122 8. St. Paul, 
263. 8ALAMANCA. 

A. J. Ward  
249. SARATOGA—Dull. Stay away. 

C. L. Champlne, Jr., Box 
283  

146. SCHENECTADY—Fair. 
F.A. Scrafford, 307 Paige 

413. SHEEPKHEAD BAY— 
J. J. Hall. Box 71.  .  . 

SYRACUSE—Verv dull. 59 hre. 
15.   (Ger.) M. G. Baph, 221 

G rum bach Avenue . . . 
124. J. C.   French, 119 Delhi 

8t  
363.   (Fr.) N. Lavaute. 30 Pat- 

tlson  
78. TROY—Middling.   9 hours. 

Thos. Soutar, Box 145  . 
125. UTICA—Dull. 

L. H. Gazin. 6 Bristol . . 
307. WATERPORD— Middling. 

J. C. McGill, Box 589 . . 
233. WAVEBLY—Scarce. 

David Hand, Box 461. . 
252. WEST TROY—Moderate.8 hre. 

C. F. Shanlnger, cor. High 
and Fifth Sts  

273. YONKERS—Crowded.    58 hre. 
John W. Gore, 

4 Locust Hill Ave,   . . 

NORTH  CAROLINA. 
384. ASHKYILLE— Dull. 

A. M. Goodman, Box 81 
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AKRON—Dull. Many leaving. 
Jac. Glass, 111 Thornton 

BELLAIRE—Dull.   9 hours. 
G. W. Curtis  

BOWLING GREKH—Dull. 
H. B. Brooks, Box 133  . 

BRIDGEPORT. 
L. McHugh  

BUCYRUS 
J. W. Gamble  

CANTON—Improving.   59 hre. 
C. E. Shoof,1098. Cherry 

CINCINSATI—Dull.   Crowded. 
C. A. Rock wood, Box 185 
(German) Chas. Scheer, 

14 Mansfield St.    ... 
COLUMBCS—Very dull. 
C. M. Smithere, 26114 N. 

High 8t  
R. Miller, 51 N. Front St. 
CLEVELAND^—Dull. 
C. E. Coover. I Cowan St. 
(Bohem.) John Divoky, 3 
Caleb Court   .-„»... 

(Ger.) Wm. De<.W* 
121 Hoyt Ave .  . \ . 

(West End) C. I.ubahn, 90 
Newark St  

DAYTON—Dull. 
J. H. Garner, 211 Henry 

(German.) Paul Wirth, North 
Taylor St  

EASTL IVKBPOOL— Dull. 9 hrs. 
A. N. Taylor, Box S13. . 

FINDLAY—Very dull. 
A. D.   Neumeyer, 237   La- 
qulneo Street  

FOSTORIA— Dull.   Crowded. 
F. M. Smith, Box 180 . . 

LIMA—Fair.   59 hours 
B. H. Kepner, 255 South 
Pine St  

MABTIN'SFEBBY—Slack. 9 hre 
L. J- Sliipman  

PIQCA—Flat. Stay away. 
Ed Speelman, 529 Park 
Ave  

SALEM—Crowded. Stay away. 
J. S. Holloway, 42 Wal- 
nut St  

SANDUSEY—Very dull. 
James Cross, 528   Rail- 
road St. . .        

SPRINGPIELD—Dull. 
W. E. Jones, 12SV4 Tay- 
lor St  

STEC BEN v ILLE— Med i u m. 
Chas. Bucy,   151   South 
Sd St  

TIPFIN. 
John H. Diemer, Ella St. 

TOLEDO—Fair.   9 hours. 
C. W. Murphy, 524 Erie 

TOBONTO 
Geo. B. Arnold  

, WELLKION—Dull. 
E C. Wallace  

YOENGSTOWN— Dull. 9 hre. 
Alex. lrvine,543 High St 

OREGON. 

177 
•100 

125 
374 

21 40 
13 00 
19 30 
37 10 

SOJ 30 00 

52 
184 

5 CO 
18 60 

63 6 20 

31 
120 

3 10 
12 40 

241 26 10 

25 260 

241. ASHLAFD. 
J. O. Miller  

520. ASTORIA—Very dull 
J. P Scothan  

527. EAST PORTLAND  
318. LA GRANGE—Dull. 9 hrs. 

C  R. Thornton .... 
50. PORTLAND—Very dull 9 hre. 

J. F. Grimes, Box 277   . 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
ALLEGHENY CITY—Medium. 

211. Geo. Ryan, 166 Arch St. . 
237. (Ger.) E. Mueller, 45 Bu- 

channan St  
476. (SU re,    &c.)   A.   Groet- 

zlnger, Elmsworth.Pa. 
487. ALTOONA—Very dull. 

James   C. Kephart, 8.2 
812 Crawford Ave - .  . 

246. BEAYER FALLS—Fair. 9 hre. 
H. A. Lord, 2 Church St 

492. BBLLEYUE—Dull. 9 hre. 
F. Wood*.  

254. BELLEVONTR—Very dull. 
Richard W. Miller . . . 

180. BBADDOCK—Fair. 9 hre. 
J. V. Branthoover . . . 

450. BRYN MAWE. 
Walter Warnick.Box 113 

222. BUTLER—Very dull 
W. J. Armstrong.... 

207. CHESTER— 
T.   H.   Fitzgerald,   312 
Concord Ave  

116. Erie—Dull. 
H.   A.   LiUibridge 1601 
German         

422. FRANEPORD—Fair. 9 hre. 
W. H. Cheeseman, 3602 
Leiper  
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FRANKLIN. 
S. Wise, Box, 935 

GEBMANTOWN—Dull 
crowded, 9 hre. 
W. J. Phillips, 22 Jeffer- 
son   

462. GREENSBURG— Flooded. 
W. T. Zimmerman, Box 
126  

398. GREENVILLE—Dull. 9 hrs. 
T. M. Campbell   .... 

287. HARRLSBCRG—Quiet. 
J. H. Keath, 1611 Fourth 

288. HOMESTEAD—Slack. 9 hre. 
J. A   Wolff. ...... 

253. JEANNETTE—Dull. Stay away. 
C. J. Bice, Box 52 ... . 

205. JOHNSTOWN —Fair. 
John Way. 192 Sherman. 

208. LANCASTER—Dull. 
G. Miller. 333 N. Lime St 

436. LOCK HAVEN—Crowded. 
J. B. Sperring  

177. MCKEESPORT—Fair. 9 hours. 
T. W. Davis, Box 184    . 

438. MANAYUNK—Slack. 
J. 8. Harley, 4210 Peachln 
St.,above Penn.Koxborough 

431. MANSFIELD—Dull. 
Wm. McClarren.... 

500. MEDIA—Quiet 
Geo. W.Glaas  

440. NICETOWN. 
Colbert Walker .3878 Nice 

206. NEW CASTLE—Dull- 59 hre. 
Wm McCleary, 238 Har- 
bor St   

481. NEW HAVER—Slack. 
W. S. Miller, Connells- 
ville  

388. NOBBISTOWN—Quiet. 
Julius Pressmar .... 

414. OIL CITY—Quiet. 
Jno. L. Young  

PHILADELPHIA—Dull. 9 hre. 
Secretary of District 
Council,J. J.McKlnstry, 
£3">8 E. Susquehanna Ave. 
J.J.Magulre, 1513Clarion 
(Kensington) J. J. Mc- 
KiDStry, 2358 E- Susque- 
hanna Av  

238. (German) G. Schmidt, 
411 Hackly St  
(W. Phila.) J. H. Blrcka, 

1311 S 46th8t  
(Southwark) Chas. Mit- 
chell. 1801) Passyunk Av 
(Mlllh mds)Geo. W. Mil- 
ler. 2524 Franklin St.. . 

PITTSBURGH—Dull. 9 hre. 
Secretary of District Council 
—Oeo. H. Burton, 

3«7 Rebecca St., Allegheny. 
142. John  K. Jones, Prospect 

St., 3 d Ward  
161. (Ger.) Fred Heidolf, 1811 

Fox Alley  
(East End) D. H. Crlss- 

man, Dittridge St.' Bell- 
field  
B.B. Baumgardner, 386 >\ eb- 

ster Ave  
(West End) Jas. 8.  Connell, 

194 Steuben St  
(Machlnehands.) Chas. New- 

rahe, 33 East St., Allegh'y 
145. PCNXSCTAWNEY—Dull. 

W. A. Johnston, Box 81 
336. BEADING—Fair Overcrowd'd 

T. Kissinger, 929 Button- 
wood SU  

368. ROCHESTER—Dull. 
A. N. Gutermuth .... 

37. SHAMOK*N—Medium. 
Isaac A. Kerlin, Box 327 

268. SHARON—Poor.   9 hours. 
Jas T. Clark  

185. SHARPSBOBGH—Med.  9 hre. 
William H. Davis, Etna, 

514. SHARPSYILLE 
A. J. Groscost .  . 

276. TARENTCM—Very dull. 9 hre. 
G. T. Owens  

459. UNIONTOWN—Medium. 
J. J. Bare. Box 517    . . 

114. VANDKRBILT 
A.Snyder   

370. VERONA—Dull.   9 hours. 
J. A. Householder . • - 

430. WASHINGTON 
J. P. Hootman  

102. WILKES-BARRE—Quiet. 
A. H. Ayers. 4 Penn. St. 

WiLKiNSBURGDull.Stayaway 
Frank L.Clark, Box 107 

WILLIAMSPOBT—Crowded. 
George Heffner, Box 308 

YORK—Dull.   PleBty men. 
Ed. Mickley, 19 N. Penn 
Street   

RHODE ISLAND. 
176. NEWPORT—Medium. 

A. Duffany, cor. Perry 
and Spring  

94. PROVIDENCE—Dull. 
Frank Shanley, 51 Ever- 
green   

27 
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74 

•17 

32 

70 

•26 

40 

87 

13 

120 

36 

•39 

27 

•15 

•16 

32 

29 

10 

630 

99 

100 

166 

100 

165. 

230. 

385. 

606. 

458. 

266. 

191. 

374 

213 

168 

196 

67 

93 

•33 

83 

34 

•51 

46 

•15 

33 

67 

•13 

59 

78 

•12 

•26 

67 

100 

62 

36 

SOUTH  CAROLINA. 

June 
Tax. 

250 

12 20 

1 60 

1 90 

4 10 

5 35 

8 60 

7 55 

12 10 

6 20 

1 40 

1 50 

3 10 

2 90 

2 00 

57 20 

9 80 

10 20 

16 20 

15 40 

13 !« 

494 48 10 

110 14 65 

CO 5 60 

39 4 15 

•53 5 30 

44 3 00 

25 2 50 

•57 4 70 

35 3 60 

57 5 20 

•73 7 90 

57 11 20 

48 4 80 

52. CHARLESTON—Overstocked. 
(Col.) J.F.Drayton, 5 Straw- 

berry Lane  62 
69.   COLUMBIA—Dull. 

A. W. Curtis  14 

TENNESSEE. 
213. CHATTANOOGA—Crowded. 

W. J. Eakiu, Box 401. . *10 
174. JACKSON—Moderate. 

J. T. Holmes, Box 435 . 21 
225. KNOXYILLE—Overcrowded. 

Samuel Brown, 9 Cham- 
berlain Street  133 

3V.. MEMPHW—Dull.   59 hours. 
James Cannon, 40 Washing- 
ton St  55 

TEXAS. 
300. AUSTIN.—Improving. 

Chas. J. Armstrong . . *9 
198. DALLAS—Quiet. 

J. A. Bussey. Box 299   . 80 
371. DENISON—Fair 

W. C. Edmondson, 
1112 Owing St  «19 

277. FORT WORTH—Crowded. 
W. A. Paxton, 135 Gaugh- 
nah Street  27 

526. GALYRSTON  16 
436. GREENYitLE—Very dull. 

8 D. Hill, Box 212 .  . • *17 
461. MABSHALL—Very dull. 

T. A. Hope       16 
210. PARIS—Dull.  Men leaving. 

Lee A. Connor  *28 
367. SAN ANTONIO—Quiet. 

H. Davidson  73 
117. WACO—Overcrowded. 

J. W. Percell, &A N. 8th *20 

UTAH. 
447. OGDEN— 

W. N. Stephens  81 
489. SALT LAKE CTTY—Stay away. 

J.  C.   Dowlin,   161   5th 
West St., South   .... 32 

VERMONT. 
129. BTTBLINGTON—Dull. 

Henry    Langlois,    153 
Archibald St  

53- ECTLAND— Fair.   59 hre. 
AloBzo Peres w, 16 Tem- 
ple St  

June 
Page. 

41 

•17 

June 
Tax. 

6 70 

3 55 

42 30 

21 3J 

15 50 

20 30 

12 30 

4 50 

5 70 

VIRGINIA. 
390. DANVILLE 

E. J. Brown, N. Danville 
285. NOBFOLK—Crowded. 53 ire. 

C, F. McCoy, 
233^ Church Si   .  .  . 

320. PETERSBURGH—Dull. 
W. A. MjCulloch,411West 
8t  

132. BICHMOND—Dull.   9ho'trt. 
J.H.Blesen, 412 W.Broad 
8t  

498. KOANOKE— Dull. 
J. E. Turnbull. 125  1st 
Av., S. W  

WASHINGTON. 
521. PORT TOWNSEND 

H. P. Herrmann    .  .  . 
351. SEATTLE. Dull. 9 hrs. 

Robert Martin, Box 816. 
41. SPOKANE FALLS—Crowded. 

F. P. Burkhart, Box 135. 
197. TACOMA—Quiet,   9 hre. 

8. G. Taylor, Box 1011.. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
261. BUCK HANNOS—Slack. 

R. T. Alexander .... 
511- CHARLESTON. 

A W. Fitzwater   . . . 
236. CLABKSBURG 

D. G. Watklns, Box 124. 
516 GRAFTON. 

G. Butcher, West Grafton 
475. NEW CUMBERLAND. 

Wm. Johnson  
353. PIEDMONT, 

T. J. Pettit  
425. WELLSBURG—Dull. 

Samuel Provlance  . . . 
3. WHEELING—Stay away. 9 hre 

E. Grosscurth, 82   New 
Jersey  

WISCONSIN. 
379. ASHLAND—Overstocked. 

Joseph Herrin, 1016 St. 
Clair St  

378. LA CROS8E—Very dull. 
F. H. Oles, 1233 Green 
Bay   

MILWAUKEE—Very dull. 9 lira. 
Secretary of District Coun- 

cil. Charles Schmitt, 63.' 
5th Ave 

30.     (Ger.)Chas. Heuer, 501 
25St  

228.   (Ger) J. C. Scheder, 560 
5th Av  

290.   (Ger.) Wm. Hllty. 843 3d 
318. (Ger.)  R. Schwarze,   608 

18th 8t  
472. NORTH LACROSSE. 

Peter Nelson, 152* Kane 
178. RHINKLANDER.   Crowded. 

G. W. Beers, Box 57 . . 
454. WEST SuPKRioB,—>"ery dull. 

W. P. Oatlln  

•34 

97 

•19 

90 

•32 

51 

96 

24 

63 

10 30 

1 90 

8 00 

8 90 

7 05 

9 90 

2 40 

13 1 30 

10 . . . 

13 1 50 

•13 2 25 

•18 . . . 

30 3 00 

12 1 20 

193 

♦20 

43 

70 

22 25 

4 30 

7 CO 

16 60 

260 

8 40 

6 70 

5 40 

3 00 

8 20 

6 80 

40 
68 

4 00 
6 70 

20 2 00 

•21 1 70 

18 70 

15 5 (-5 

Total,  31,494    83122 17 

DEPUTY ORGANIZERS. 

On recommendation of the General Vice-Presl- 
dents of the Districts concerned, the General 
Executive Board has approved of the following 
list of Deputy Organizers. Commissions In due 
form have been issued to these Organizers : 

A C. Lessell, 11   Brinton PI., Halifax, N. S. 
W. E. Case, 212 Waterloo St. St. Johns, N. B. 
J.   A. Plummer,  62 Myrtle St., Portland,  Mc. 
Ph. De St. Croix, Box 647, Bellows Falls, Vt. 
Geo. W. Bacon, 65 Canal St., Manchester, N. H. 
F. C. Howard, Grove St., Cor. 5th, Dover, N. H. 
J. W. Gray, 41 Broadway, Providence, R. I. 
J. O. Clinkard, 26 Mt. Pleasant St., E.Somerville 

Mass. 
Hugh McKay, 302 Paris St., E. Boston, Mass. 
Robt. F. McGregor 509 Water St., Peterboro. Out 
Henry Mullen, 3 Pictou St., E. Hamilton, OnL 
W. E. Cannon, Windsor, Canada. 
A. B. Mutchler. Box 56, Shamokin, Pa. 
John J. Maguire, 1516 Clarion St., Philadelphia 

Pa. 
K. B. Connolly, 70 Mahon Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 
J. G. Hand, Box 761, Mlllville, N. J. 
Robert Beatty, 353 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Geo, E. Ward, 109^ Aqueduct St., Newark, N. J. 
F. E. Barnes, 10 Bogard St., Charleston, S. C. 
James Cannon,   40 Washington  St.,   Memphis, 

Tenn. 
Joshua Hard, P. O. PinevIlle.Ky. 
Ed. R. Hurst Box 318, Monroe, La. 
Edward H. Knight, Brunswick, Ga. 
W. H. H. Davis, P.   O. Tallapoosa, Ga. 
V. E. St. Cloud, Box 190, Savannah, Ga, 
D. W. Gaskill, 222 Center Street, Little Rock, 

Ark. 
Geo. L. Muhn, P. O., Parkereburg, W. Va. 
Alex. Sample, P. O., Shreveport, La. 
M. A.  Higgins,  1018 El Paso St., San Antonio, 

Tex. 
G. Rogers Clark, Knoxville, Tenn. 
A. Shell, Box 81. Asheville, N. C. 
J. C. Kernan, 56 E. Ashley St., Jacksonville, Fla. 
T. B. Foster, W. S. George St., between Church 

and Palmetto St*.. Mobile. Ala. 
W. P-Keed, 709 De Villicrs St.. Pensacola, Fla. 
J. H. Biesen, 412 W. Broad St., Rlchmoid, Va. 
H. F. Lamb, 521 Elizabeth St.. Pueblo, Colo. 
H. M. 8teele, 926 Madison St.. Topeka.Kan. 
M. T. Black, 20th and Pierce Sts., Omaha, Neb. 
Geo. Rice, 100 King Ht, Winnepeg, Man. 
F. L- Lelghton, Box 716, Lincoln, Neb. 
A. Hanlan, 159 Harrison Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
W. J. Colegrove, Box 62, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
J. Hall, 81 Michigan Ave.. Battle Creek, Mich. 
O. C. Boynton, 216 N. 4th St., E. Saglnaw. Mich. 
John Ralph, Marquette, Mich. 
James McGuire. 480 Cedar St., St. Paul, Minn. 
J. A. Lamborn. 1927 High St.,Des Moines, Iowa. 
A. Kelly, Duluth, Minn. 
H. Blackmore, 2507 Dodler St,. St. Louis, Mo. 
D. E. Mogle. 415 W. 2d St., Indianapolis, Ind. 
P. H. McKamey, 82 W. 9th St., New Albany, Ind. 
J. B. Banks, 1214 Walnut St., Evansville, Ind. 
J. W. Moss. 99 Linden St., Cleveland, O. 
C. A. Rockwood. Box 185, Cincinnati, O. 
C. E. Shoof, 1098. Cherry St., Canton, O. 
T. M. Smith, Box 180,  Fostoria, O. 
C. W. Worthington, 1622 Grove St., Kansas City, 

Mo. 
L. T. Brown, Box 675, Seattle, Wash. 
Peter Watts, Portland Oregon. 
James F. Black, Box 839, San Jose, Cal. 

8 30   R. A. Williams, Ogden, Utah. 

6 50 

7 20 

2 96 

2 10 

10 60 

6 20 

3 60 

6 30 

1 85 

2 10 

13 00 

5 45 

300 

1 90 

2 60 

3 20 

2 35 

5 60 

1 00 

200 

8 50 
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THE CARPENTER. 
OmCIAI. JOTJBNAL OF THB 

United  Brotherhood of Carpenter* ud 
Jtliert tf America. 

PvbUthtd MonWt,, on Ike Fifleentk of eaek Month, 
AT 

124 North Ninth St., Phlla., Pa., 
P. J. McGuin, Editor and Psbllahw. 

Entered at 11 e Poet-Office at Philadelphia, Pa., 
as second-class matter. 

SUBSCRIPT;o» PBICB: — Fifty oenU a year, In 
dranoe, postpaid 
Address a! letters and moneys to 

P. J. MCOCTBB, 
Box 884, Philadelphia, Pa. 

PHILADELPHIA, JULY, 1889. 

THE ANXCAL KEPOBT of the General 
Secretary is unavoidably crowded out this 
month. It will appear in next month's 
CARPENTER, and we hope every member 
will give it a careful reading. 

WITH the exception of Lodge 22, of 
Newark, X. J., all the New Jersey mem- 
bers of the United Order are now in the 
Brotherhood. The last remnant who held 
out in Jersey City came into Union 482 in 
a body last month. 

SINCE May 1st our United Brotherhood 
has had an increase of over 1600 more 
members in good standing. < >ur chief efforts 
now must be centered on building up the 
membership of our existing unions, espec- 
ially in the larger cities. 

WE OFFER onr sincere and heartfelt 
condolence to Bro. HEXRV WALTERS, of 
this city, a member of the General Executive 
Board, in the death of his kind and amiable 
wife. Her loss to him makes void a life 
full of domestic felicity. 

THE RECALCITRANT element, or the 
"Kickers," of the old United Order are 
moving heaven and earth to keep up an 
abortive semblance of the old organization. 
They are advertising to re-instate ex mem- 
bers for $3.60. Meanwhile members are 
flocking into the U. B. without any such 
paltry inducement. 

THE ARTICLE in last month's issue headed 
"A Few Thoughts on Advancing our Organ- 
ization," has provoked considerable discus- 
sion and has found universal favor. Union 
24, Somerville, Mass., has sent a resolution 
endorsing its sentiment, and a leading offi- 
cer of Union 58, St. Catherines, Canada, 
favors it most heartilv. 

THE PROTECTIVE FUND. 

Our present laws in regard to the Pro- 
tective Fund are cumbrous and ineffective, 
if literally carried out. A union on strike 
could be whipped out of existence before 
relief conic" reach it, if it were to wait 
until the local unions sent on sufficient 
financial aid. 

The best proof of this is the fact that 
though the recent call for one-fifth of the 
Protective Fund was issued April 24,1889, 
yet the first payment was not made until 
May 2, 1889, or eight days afterwards, and 
it was made by a Philadelphia union. At 
the end of two weeks .tfter issue of the call 
very tew had paid their quota, but at the 
end of the month of May, 387 local nnions 
had sent on their money, leaving 136 unions 
delinquent. 

By dint of persistent dunning all now 
have paid with the exception of a baker's 
dozen of unions, who insist on sending the 
money direct to the unions in trouble. 
When that plan was tried last year in 
helping Hamilton and Richmond, it proved 
very unsatisfactory and costly, as well as 
as bothersome to the local nnions. It 
took weeks and months before the General 
Office got a complete report to publish, 
and then it required double labor to verify 
it. 

Under tho plan now pursued by the 
G. £. B. each union in trouble has had 
prompt relief and financial assistance, first 
from the General Fund, which in turn has 
been replaced by the Protective Fund as 
rapidly as it came to hand. At the same 
time the General Secretary is enabled to 
present a report from month to month of 
all moneys so received. And furthermore 
by this plan unions that had not set aside 
their Protective Fund, or had spent it for 
local expenses, have been brought to a com- 
pliance with the law, where otherwise their 
negligence or default would not have been 
so readily discovered. 

OFFICIAL NOTICES. 

SEND in your Trustees reports. 
THE new password for quarter "beginning 

July 1st has been sent to all the Locals. 
FINANCIAL SICBKTABIES must date and 

sign the members cards for each payment 
of dues. 

SIT down on tattlers, gossips, slanderers, 
curbstone "chinners" and dissension 
breeders. 

STRIVE to get new members. Build up 
your nnions. Make every individual effort 
to strengthen onr ranks. 

THERE is no convention of the United 
Brotherhood this year! The next conven- 
tion will be in Chicago in August, 1890. 

UNIONS not having done so are urgently 
requested to send the G. S. the names and 
addresses of their newly elected officers. 

THIRTY FIVE cents per month is the 
lowest limit of monthly dues in our U. B. 
The unions can charge more, but none can 
charge less. 

AGED and infirm members can not be 
expected to get the fnll scale of wages. 
They should be exempted from demanding 
the full scale. 

THE United Brotherhood must not sink 
to the level of a mere benefit society or an 
insurance association. It must be a live, 
progressive trade nnion, ready as ever to 
battle in the forefront for the interests of 
oppressed labor. 

AN Exchange says : " The carpenters of 
New York uphold four rival trade organi- 
zations — the United Brotherhood, the 
United Order, the Amalgamated Society 
and the Progressive Union." Our object 
in the United Brotherhood is to unite all 
these societies under one head in one Ameri- 
can organization, and in time it will be 
done. It works well now in Brooklyn, and 
why should it not work as well in New 
York? 

AFTER nearly seven weeks determined 
fight, the Union carpenters of Savannah, 
Ga., closed down their strike ai a drawn 
battle to be fought over again on new lines 
at an early date. Many jobs have been 
made strictly nine-hour jobs, and the main 
fight now is on a large hotel, where the 
work is behind hand, so as not to press the 
contractor into terms. The Savannah 
strike has had the financial aid of the U. 
B. every week during its continuance. 

NOTICE TO NEWARK. N. J. CARPENTERS. 
This is to certify that Carpenters' Union 

119 of Newark, N. J., also Unions 172 and 
308 of the same city are not no-" and have 
not been at any time in over a year, in ar- 
rears, or out of benefit to the United Brother- 
hood. For over a year back. Union 119 in 
particular, has paid its durs or tax in ad- 
vance. So that the parties in Newark who 
have circulated the story that Union 119 is 
or was in arrears, if they persist hereafter 
in telling such a story are circulating a down- 
right, deliberate falsehood. 

The star (*) which appears in our monthly 
report is no indication of arrears. It sim- 
ply indicates the monthly report of the 
Financial Secretary was not in the General 
Office on or before the 10th of the month. 

THE LOWELL STRIKE. 

Since June 1st the Union Carpenters of 
Lowell, Mass., have been struggling to es- 
tablish the nine hours. And with good 
success the battle has been waged for over 
six weeks. The bulk of the Union men 
are now working nine hours a day, and 
job after job is being made a nine-hour 
job. Quite a number of Union and non- 
union men are holding out—fully 125 men 
at present. The Union men are getting 
financial assistance each week from the U 
B., and the non-union men are being freely 
assisted from the voluntary donations of 
other cities. The Carpenters Unions of 
Boston, E. Boston, Chelsea, Somerville and 
other towns of Massachusetts are giving 
liberal donations. The bricklayers and 
hod-carriers also are helping with finan- 
cial and moral aid. Bro. J. G. Clinkard, 
of Boston, Mass., has been appointed by 
the G. E. B. as agent of the U. B. during 
the strike, and he is on the ground and 
doing much good. 

SUFFERERS BY FLOOD AND FIRE. 

Up to July 15th the General Secretary has 
received in all $789 90, as donations from 
our local unions for the relief of members 
who have suffered loss by flood or fire in 
Johnstown, Williamsport, Lock Haven 
and Seattle. Up to July 1st the sum received 
as shown in detail in this paper was $405.40. 
The relief .and»tillke'pson coming in daily, 
and it will be distributed equitably among 
the suflering members. Apart from this the 
Custom Tailors' Union of New York sent $200 
to our union in Johnstown, and Bro. A. M. 
Swartz, of Pittsboig brought about $350 
and distributed amc og it oar members there. 
Union 186, Stuebenville, Ohio, sent $50 
Union 22, San Franr \^n, '-$50 and Union 
268, Sharon, Pa., $40 to the general relief 
fund, which makes in all $1610 donated 
to the general fund. 

VICTORIES 6AINED. 
QUINCY, Mass.—Carpenters have secured 

the nine hours and fnll pay. 
JEANETTE, Pa—Has established the 

nine hour rule this season. 
CHESTER, Pa.—Union 207 has  estab 

lished the nine-hour system this spring. 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—Carpenters' Unions 

60, 299 and 446 are with very fair success 
endeavoring to carry out the nine-hour 
day since July 1st. 

UNION 375, Peterboro, Ont., enforced 
the nine-hour day July 1st, and it was 
generally conceded. Every union carpen- 
ter was fully alive to the occasion. 

NEW BRITAIN, Conn.—Union 97 has 
gained its demand for nine hours a day 
and full pay on July 1st Some few bosses 
are holding out, but the majority conceded. 

HARTIORD, Conn.—On June 1st the 
Boss Builders' Association conceded nine 
hours as a day's work and full pay. The 
Carpenters made merry over the event by 
a grand supper and entertainment at Ger- 
mania Hall, June 11th, at which the lady 
friends i»f the union presented Union 43 
with a handsome silk flag worth $70. 

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia—On June 18th 
Union 83 went on strike for the nine hour 
day ard an advance of 2 cents per hour, 
and at the end of one week they went 
back to work on June 26th completely vie 
torious. The contractors did not think the 
men were so well organized, but after a 
week's fight it resulted in the collapse of 
the Builders' Association. This is the first 
strike in Halifax since 1854. In 1H*6, the 
Union demanded 15 per cent, advance in 
wages and gained it without a strike. 

The need   of 
ROOFS. 
shelter   was the 

TRADE DULL. 

The following localities report to the 
General Secretary that trade is extremely 
dull the past month, and men are crowding 
in on them. All union men are advised to 
keep away from these cities: New York, 
Brooklyn, Chicago. St. Louis, Denver, Phila- 
delphia, St. Catharines, Ont.; Germantown, 
Pa.; Los Angeles, Cal.; Helena, Mont.; 
Springfield, Mass ; Shreveport, La.; Ne 
vada, Mo.; St. Paul, Minn.; Joliet, 111.; 
Augusta, Ga.; Cincinnati, O.; Indianapolis, 
Ind.; Santa Anna, Cal.; Cohoes, N. Y.; 
Trinidad, Col.; Verona, Pa.; E. Liverpool' 
O.J Crawfordsville, Ind.; Jeannette, Pa.; 
Belleville, 111.; Buckhannon, W. Va.; Can- 
ton, O.; Riverside, Cal.; Boston, Mass.; 
San Jose, Cal.; Astoria, Oregon ; Leaven- 
worth, Kan.; Charleston, S. C.; Evansville, 
Ind.; Kearney, Neb.; Milwaukee, Wis.; 
Port Huron. Mich.; Hamilton, Canada. 

-«•»- 

FOUR NEW UNIONS. 

During the past month, Charters have 
been granted to the following four 
unions:   No.   524,   Oswego,   Kan; 
Garrett, Ind; 526,  Galveston,  Tex; 
E. Portland, Oregon. 

new 
525, 
527, 

CURBSTONE "CHIN." 

Some members of onr U. B. are entirely 
too careless in the observance of their obli- 
gation ! They indulge in too much street 
talk about nnion affairs after meetings, 
and keep themselves tongue tied while in 
the meetings. This style of curbstone 
" chin " is by no means effective in advan- 
cing the welfare of the organization. It is 
effective, however, in letting outsiders 
know too much about oar business, and 
when they can hear all that is done—and 
sometimes more than is done—they see no 
necessity for joining. This loose style of 
gossip about nnion affairs should cease, 
whether on the street or on a job, or in the 
shop. Employers and capitalists organize, 
meet together, and their proceedings are 
not given to the four winds of heaven be- 
fore they act. 

VISITS OF THE GENERAL SECRETARY. 

The office duties of the General Sec- 
retary are so manifold and pressing, that it 
is only at great sacrifice he can accept any 
invitations to visit distant cities and ad- 
dress public meetings. Recently however 
he has addressed public meetings as 
follows: Wayne, Pa., June 19; Chester, 
Pa., June 21; Camden, N. J., June 24 ; 
New Britain, Conn., June 27; Lowell, 
Mass., June 28; Pittsburg Pa., July ft; 
Dayton, O., July 3 ; Indianapolis, Ind., 
July 4 ; Ft. Wayne, Ind., July 5 ; Detroit', 
Mich., July 6 ; Erie, Pa., July 8 ; Elmira,' 
N. Y., July 9; and Williamsport, Pa., 
July, 10th. These trips have been made at 
the expense of a few of the cities visited*. 

ALL the house framing in New York 
City and vicinity is done by a special class, 
known as 'Trailers." They are stronrfv 
organized. Recently the N. Y. Framers' 
Union fined a foreman $10 for telline a 
falsehood. Any member two weeks in 
arrears is expelled, and can not be re- 
instated for less than $10. Recalcitrant 
employers who come to terms with the 
Union must furnish $500 bonds, security 

I for their good intention in the future. 

AN APPEAL TO AID THE STARVING 
COAL MINERS. 

The subjoined appeal has been issned 
by the American Federation of Labor, and 
we urge upon all Carpenters Unions, to 
give it their attention, read it in their 
meetings and give whatever aid financially, 
they possibly can. It is a worthy cause 
and commands our sympathy, and should 
have our support: 
To the Workers of America : 

Nine thousand miners in Illinois and 
Indiana have been on strike since May 1st 
against a reduction in wages, and now ap- 
peal to us for financial aid. 

The coals of Northern Illinois, Indiana, 
Ohio and Western Pennsylvania meet in 
competition in the Lake and Northwestern 
markets. To allow each State a share of 
the markets, a fair relative rate of mining 
should exist. It was the belief of the 
National Piogressive Union of Miners and 
Mine Laborers that the rates prevailing in 
the aforesaid competitive district for the 
last two years gave to each State a proper 
relative rate, or as nearly so as it was 
possible to fix upon, and do justice to all 
interests. The coal statistics of Chicago 
for 1888 show that since 1886 "Illinois 
has increased her tonnage 27 per cent., 
Indiana 57', per cent,, Ohio 25i per cent., 
and Pennsylvania has sustained a slight 
loss." From this showing it is evident 
that both Indiana and Illinois had an 
advantage over Ohio and Pennsylvania 
Ohio and Pennsylvania have settled prices 
for the next year upon a basis of 2J cents 
below last year's rate, and miners of both In- 
diana and Illinois would have accepted like 
terms, but their corporations have insisted 
upon a reduction of 15 cents in Indiana 
while the demands of the Illinois corpor' 
ations, with conditions named, run from 
10, J 5 and 20 cents. This the miners 
refuse to accept, and their appeal for finan- 
cial help should be promptly and gener- 
ously responded to by the American people 
for to them it is evident, or should be, that 
to increase the advantages in the markets 
of Illinois and Indiana means either less 
work or lower wages to miners and mine 
laborers of both Pennsylvania and Ohio. 

While th« striking miners do not all 
belong to the American Federation of 
Labor, they:are fighting for oir interests 
as well as^their own; hence no true 
member of Jthe American Federation of 
Labor will ftesitate or allow difference in 
opinion as to methods of organization pre- 
vent him from relieving the distress of the 
families of those who are contending for 
justice and right. 

Let each affiliated Union of the A. F. of 
L at once collect money, or provide for its 
collection at its first meeting, and at each 
succeeding meeting, until the strike ends 
and forward the sums promptly to PATRICK 
MCBRYDK, Lock Box 172, Columbus, O. 

By order of the Executive Council, A F 
W   »     ™ SA*DEL GOMPERS, President. 

v   n£;r  - £ °Peratlve Cotton Spinners 
No. 2709, ol^Kearney, N. J., affiliated wito 
the Amenctfi Federation of Labor, after 
many weeJj contest,  have succeeded in 
bringing th«|r employers, one of the proud- 
est  corporator*  in  America,   to   terms. 

Miners    U8?8COre another *w*»y for the 

thought resultant in the house, and % 
most important item of architecture th!! 
supplied this want was the roof. Kven» 
this late day in the world's life, thereexk 
tribes whose dwellings consist merely",! 
upright posts, supporting rude thatchel 
which still answer the purpose of shtW 
from burning sun and driving rain. AJ 
if we study the ruins of the architecture,. 
ancient peoples, wbofe very name is p^. 
haps unknown, we find much ihesamt 
form—the dominant roof, the supportir 
walls. In tropical countries the flat rov' 
has always held the highest place in nl 
regard of the builders, and indeed hag con 
trolled the style of the an hit< c ure. jn 
India, the roof proper is covered with M. 
mentor tiles, and in Palestine earth an- 
swere the same purpose. In ancient Gre*(* 
marble was often utilized in the construe. 
tion of this portion of the temples acd 
other public buildings. The sia'be wtre 
grooved in such a way as to make the fiB. 
ished roof perfectly water-tight, and ga 
well was the work done that specimens of 
it are still extant, notably in the Chorap, 
monument of Lysicrates at Athens. An- 
other roof of marvelous beauty in that of 
the Mausoleum of Theodoric at lavenna 
which is a dome, cut from a «ing!e block 
of stone nearly thirty-six feet in diameter 

The higher types of Grecian architecture 
had gable roofs, with very slight pitch, a» 
is known by all who have given any attei 
tion to the subject. 

The Normans and Saxons, as n>:eedai; 
of the northern people, built th.-;r houses 
with more or less steeply inclined roofi 
the object being to obviate tht resultso; 
the severe sto-ms to which they were ac- 
customed. The Gothic roof is the extreme 
type of this style, and lends itxelft0a 
greater variety of needs than any other. 

Modifications of these two styles fire 
found in the gambrel roof. theMansaid 
roof, and in the nondescript a flairs so fre- 
quently used by those who have fotgottts 
that oddity is not necessarily beauty, and 
that there is a certain " adage of the 
schools" which upholds the search for the 
eternal fitness of things. 

There are still to be seen, ala«, boasts 
whose lack of symmetry would make the 
angels weep, and gamhrel roofs -urmoact 
Doric column*, while the stately Mansard 
roof is found in company with '^neen Anne 
ornamentation of the cost gingerbread? 
sort, or a Gothic bay is thrown oat upon 
the side of a house otherwise pnielj 
Grecian. 

Bat these are crying evils against which 
the "common sense of most" must be lev- 
eled ere they will down. Individuality of 
expression is not necessarily uionstrom. 
although too frequently so.—/   . 

ENGLISH TRADES UNIONS. 

Efforts to obtain full reports from Eng- 
lish trades unions regarding their membe • 
ship and income have not proved very roc- 
cessful. Of 232 registered in Eoglaud only 
159 have given the information requested. 
The figures given are as a result not iodi *■ 
tive of the real proportion of men engaged 
in mechanical employments who are 
members of unions. The 159 unions it- 
ported give their total membership as 
335.040. Their total income is placed at 
£680,142. The largest body of unionists 
reported appear to be the miners, whoha^e 
a total membership of 67,000, or about one- 
fifth of the whole number. There aie 
51,800 engineers, 41.379 building hands. 
31.073 boiler-makeis and ship-bnilde.' 
and 17,642 laborers. With the addition of 
two other specified employments, viz., iron 
and steel makers and railway servants. 
there is a total given of nearly 239,»00 m-n 
employed in seven employments, or abont 
71 per cent, of the total given. Of '% 
Scottish societies registered, 1- report » 
total membership of 17,423, while of 33 
Irish rjocieties registered, 26 report a total 
membership of 3953. The total number of 
trades unions registered in Great Britain 
288. Of these 203 report a total member- 
ship of 356,416, with a total Yearly income 
of £722,812, or over £2 income per mem- 
ber per annum.—Bradstreet's. 

ANCIENT BOYCOTTING. 

Our English forefathers had to deal wjj 
"boycotting" of an extraordinary kind, 
but the law seems to have been sufficient 
for the evil. In the seventh year of Henry 
III. the archbishop of Canterbury and the 
bishop of Lincoln enjoined the faithful not 
to sell victuals to the Jews, nor have any 
oommuuication with them, whereupon tee 
king ordered the sheriffs and mayors to 
issue counter injunctions and to imprison 
any one who retused to supply the neces- 
saries of life. Thirteen yeais later the 
bishop of London followed the com* 
adopted by his Episcopal brethren, ?nd the 
king thereupon issued a writ to the mayor 
and sheriffs of London to stop the evil. 

In the reign of Edward I the an •hbiswp 
of Canterbury threatened to excommuni- 
cate every one in the province of Canter- 
bury who should have any intercourse «»'■ 
the archbishop of York or supply him « 
his servants with the necessaries of l"e- 
He was subsequently obliged by the king 
and parliament to revoke his threais. 
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AN ADDRESS TO THE WORKING PEOPLE 
or AMERICA. EXPULSIONS. 

. 'I • l'lhtir ('onferf'nce held in the Bing· J . B . Ro\\' L.A.10>,from Unloa IE6 &.-aonab o 
for vlolallun of lrade rulea aud ' lllauderlu ' i:' 

hsrn llot1ilf', J>hiladtlpbia, T'a., February Onion. s ~ 

h r llowin1• addf'EM was adopted CB.JUSTOree: 11 KcrrL&a, rrom Union a&I Beat· 
11 1 ... ~ · • . l e 0 

r.i lie, Waab., for TloLr.tlon of trade rulea and 

th 
a vte~· 10 eft"cct barntony of action for I.empt of the Union. con· 

"' ( ruOD'" Trade Unions Kni2bts NBU!Ow J . W•u:e::a.. from Union 91 Spnn ftold 
tbe 11t11re n ""' , Masa., for ''lulatiug nine-hour rule. ' g ' 
oi J ,i~hor , aud all braochH of Organized L. McCoa•Ac11:. frum Union 6C>S Allegben 

1., 1 .. r. Th~ atlrlrt"88 wae then to be i•ned, Pa.• for worklllg wtth oon ·unloo m~n In• 00' : 
union planlng·mlll . 0 

•hfO !llC:fit' l hy the Chief Ofticera of' the hli:EST Yo'Olfo, r.om Union !)'" New Britain 
orcrnniaaTJnu! n>rresenUd at theC.Onfe.rence. Conn., for "lolallon or union 1'ulea'. · 
·e- b 1 t• f th" n .. a1u. CoDOllL11', from Union lll Lawreooe 

ll 1, It ht: ho11r<l t e promo ga lOD O 18 Mius., for "tolatbig nine hour rule ..id acabblns: 

11tdl'f'5S ruaJ ~i,•e a oe•; impetus to alJ JOHlf J. Rvav, from Union 101, Dayton, Obi~ 
. for defrauding ~ brulber, deeertloo of f•mll , 

l!Wf ('IJ.!l\D 'f;1t1ous: vlol~lloo or obhtt:atlon and cont.empt of Unto~. 
r.~ rt-.lf". the opinion baa prevailed, be All Uuloo1,put.icularlylnClnc1nnalf.arewamed • agaloel bJm. ' 

{~ 11 .;ie. i\ d ff .. rt'nre ex isled in the forms of J 
· f I bo .. '- ' ., Oli!ars Ro•&A1l., from UnJoo 329 Burllng\oo 

tbt Ot1!1UIZtlh11lS 0 a r , utll" ll> Deots- , ..... ror"t"luU.tlngbiaohllplion. • I 

"-"1" We :nt ntlJl ition and ADtagonism. WILLt~• . ScBll&LTD, Imm UnJon 4CJ, Balb 
\\.·hil t thi .. 1cn pre@sion hM, to eome ex· Beach , N. '\ .,forlumptocJobe. 

ttnl. dwelt 1u tbt' minds o~ ~or fellow-work- C. H. JutEJUK>~. a euepeoded member of tTnloo 
ID~ p~p~t', I{ h~ l~n ut1i1zed by the Cor- 16!J, But Sl. Louis, llJ., bu gone to 8L Lo1i1la. 

I 'f th t t d Unions to lhai ctt:r 11.re warned •gal net admlltlog 
P''n"\Ulln .;, lD l ru11ts to e grea a a van.- him; he left. Eur. St. Loul1 to e~Mle J>llo)'blent or 

132r l(I 1b.-ru-t>\\"e:o1 ilD d to the injury of our mone1e due t.o several brothere. 
iO Lt!rt'1to: :ut I 1ll1f can~. G . M . Doxwoooa, from Union 3J6, Phlladel· 

{t;!f~rPfir"' 11t op1oioo and mattena of phla, Pa .. for vlelatlns the niu.i-hour law. 

drtatl 1n i111 th()tl" IOr the improvement of F&A't'i'K- Vrnsa., •lo one Lime a promlnent.mem· 
fi db ber of Union ~O. Milwaukee. Yt' 1&, hu been e.x

l.1ht1r ~ 1:•1Ddtt1on, \\'"E'fe ruAgni e Y inter· pelled for le•ving blll f•mlly In de1tltute cltcnm· 
nted parllt'"" IDIO ~'Ontllcta of the m08t 81Aocea, and while owing moner, to memben •nd 
f\eh~t'.reul und 1r\"!lrl1ke nature. olhera, h9.vlng been enlr"&'ed. n c.ontracilnc on 

r. bis own ACC<Juot. recently. 

Proceeding• of tlle General 
Executive Burd . 

Jun 1.-KinpCo., N, Y. ~Mk.eel If the 
Amal-;mat.ed Oarpentera nn haye UM of the 
a. B. alklog Delep.t.e. G. B. B. a n1wered lo 
negallve, ae U. B. ftCIOloJ .. DO Other Carpen· 
ten ' orpolsa,lon or tbe ..-rU &hereof. 

Ct.teaao Dllltrlc.'$ uked for aa orpnlur. Vloe
Prea. LloJd authorized lo proeeett there ae aoon 
4'8 con•enlent.. 

Vice Pres. Wood PMIMnled pl&na to aend ou& 
•n Organizer t.hronsh the Southern 8tMee O 
E. B. decide It would n!M be ad..ant.qeo~e ~ 
ba'·e one under&ake I.be work dw1.oa hot. 
we.ther. 

8aT&Dnah, Ga. Dt•lrtet. npon pros-re.. nf 
strike and proepeet. of •~ G 8 . ordered lo 
forw~ l2eO 00 more &o S.."t'ann.ah when \hey 
need 1t.. 

Cloclnnatl, 0. Dtlftrtet d~ ao OrganlUJ". 
Vice- Pres. Kiiver 11 dlreded kl pay Clod an a ti • 
Tlalt a&.espente or u. B. ....... 1, date 

Newuk, N . J . Diet.rt• d..i.n. an oriaulzer 
Vlce·P.rea Sble1da cU~d to inform G. B . B. ti" 
be can atknd to Lbe ma&.ter. 

Appeal l'nton !()t , Clnd.oaatt, O., on dll&p
proved elaln or Mra. Stein. Union 209 go& lnt.o 
anean through nrs1i&:enc. of I .. Ree. Sec'y. 
Appeal ooL euetaloed, and forme1' deelelon J"e
at'lirmed on &he pound each Loeal II rupouible 
(or lte own oftloen. 

Cl•lms dlupproTed: J. D. McArthur. Union 
llS3, E . Saginaw, Mich ., and llr1. Ann O'Rourlte, 
UoJf:'n 88, Bo.too, MaQ., (member• were not In 
heneftt. when dlaaee wu lneuned.) B. B. 
Dizon, Union 227, Ft. Worth,.J'wl:ii:., (diaeue ooo
trae1ed previoua to belDK In benefit and duflfl 
llJ~gally remlY.ed) W. H . B,.ldeopr, Union 
202, ffoetorla, .0, lmember o•er t.bree mootba In 
arrean.l The 1Jl11 rtL'"f' of raising i818e issues to 

· • , OsoBG•KJDEwt. DAvtD"'-·~dJA•aL-·· Jn~•& •--... ah G -"- < lolt J GS ·• 1. .,...1, tbt: ••pprt'~rl from nutting,' WM ~JT... .,.., " .-a.. n . L •-....s or,. o .. ... b D&!f, ftom Union 118, "'lnui~, Manitobe. fOI' &o Mettle. strike and acreetns to paf expeoeem. 
rft'('lne;I Ill in every instance- ow mnch worktngagalnet trade ru1ea. ' Pt011pects of Tldof')' sood. u . E. d.•e 00 need 

1~ onr detriment cln probably never be Lou-rs D. GoRllAS, late Hoacclal .ecretary of of anyone viAitloc \hem at pttaenl., u they arr 
iollf That tt \\"a!', and is hurtful to an Uoloo a>&, PbllMlelphla. l'a. . for vtolatin• h.la doing very well. Kore mone1 will befW"nldbed 

obJlgattoo lo committing ao olfeo..ee brlorlns I.be when nece..,,.. 
et1ormou .. tJteot, all agree. U. B. Into discredit. and. tor neglecting bi• duly Lowell, Kue. glYinc nolloe Ule1 bd pne on 

To d1s.\tl l1~e the minds of onr fellow- u financial Mcn::taf')'. If.rite, a.king for •lalt or 0. 8. ud apeelna to 
·1 ( b · 1 ~ · • th d J G r , . .,.ye:zpeneeL G.E B. dttldeltWlmpoeelbleto 

101 ers n t 1~ fa..._~ 1mpress1on, e UD er• Olllf BOB, rom ..._ nlon 20'l , Cioclnnatl, 0, for eeod o. s. •t. pre1ent, owlus to b1- dutlea. 
Egnrri ha.-;f' met in conference and i88Ue embei;zllng woneye entrusted to blo1 t.o be •ot Union 83, Halifu, No't'a doo&i&, uklnc saoe
l~ rimil1t r of warning and adl"ice to the &way 10 paymeol. ror per capita \As to 1eneraJ lion or thelr demand for the t hour day, t.o So 
_

0
,,1·0 ., -pie of America. omceG. tot.o effect June !Mb. Owhl!lf \o 11.rike. Ins...-. 

" "' .. r· ~ - A. UBLto,rromUnloo'6,8breveport,l&. , for ann&b and Lowell, eondlt.IOaaJ 11uH:tloo wu 
'\Ve rail rnnr attention to the constant deC,..udlnc r. brother atid cooduct unbeoomJng • ctven. 

ind .!ly :;:tem~t 1e attempts of the Employing ruember. He originall >· ball• rrom Attleboro, Union 292, LttLle Rock, A.rk., annouoclnsther 
· Cl MMe. Be le• blonue, JO ye.rs or ap, with blo11de are JO<"ked ou' on I.bet hour queatlon , Further 

and :;pecn1at1'Ve a&~e3 to prevent you mou..t.acbe aod blue eyN. lnformailon de.el red b:y o. & tl. 
irom oii:.~nizing. They would crnsb ont JoBl' FoB&..t.s, E . ":l•tTH , L. Botir•s and P. Org.olaer L. T. Brown, 'hooma, Waab. Ter .. 
Ofi!lDfZJllOD where-rec it ha.s demonstrated At:oci;, from Union u., l'lprlngfteld , :&la.es., for deatred an approprlatloo &o oraanlae bis aeetlon 
.. -•• po•·E-r tQ cn rb the al"arice of unfair violating trlild.e rul-. of the couotr:y. Reootnmended to ftret try hi~ 

• band on lbe nearest adjol::.;, plaoe, 
employef'l!, and insist upon improved ooa- _ _ _ _ Union 21. Chtcseo.111.. D«to Initiate new 
d!tlOD! tor the toiliuv mus. s compatihle members for ooe dollu. Ordered to comply 

~ with Cooelftutlon. 
wltb onr t1me1 our civilization, and the REJECTIONS. Clalm.e dl1&pproved: Jin. Julia M. Boyle 
ID:SlilOtiODS of onr l'ODDtry , Uuloo '8!,Jereey CtLy, (ill when hWlb&nd joined 

This antag:l)!l iem to the org-laizations of aad Union In arr11aJ"8.) Mn. ll. A. Schum.an 
h v \ b Id be b WILLIAM JACOBY, frolil Union 3, Wbeellns, w, Unlon8. Wheeling, W. VL, (memberovertbrrf' 

t e wor,. 1 0~ Pf'OP e ~ OU t e best ar 4 \ ' L, not befog a competent carpenter. monlha lo ariears.) 
gumtol in their fa,·or_ SD"&v Klllll:PLS, tiom Union 17, Bellaire, O., Tel..,..m from John•town.Pa. llembers<1l 

It ii often said that the iotel't'at8 of labor , Onion ll'.!5det1Ulule. G 8. ordered to l1:1•ue ...,, 
•Or tnoowpet.ency. •ppm) for aid, .ud AtidJton t.o ptirchaee took 

d c11pit.al are ideulical . Whatever argu.4 D. 0. 0000E1'0co e . from Union 1tO, Kana. for tboee to need of Lbem on pttlns further in· 
en ts may be n!!erl agaiast that proposition, Cit:y, Mo., u being unworthy of MlmiMlou. fonn&Uon. 

here If' DO deny ing that the int.ereets of ECOJCIUI D"''~· from Union ffl, Plt~t'leld, Aod.lton report.eel MlOOUD'8 of G. 8. for Ma1 
JilaM., tor locompeteoCJ'. - ba't'e been audited and rowad ~. 

be 1aileno are ideoticaJ, and aa a co~ J- lO.-A= ~ J. • -•e •f.!•" Union,., • h Id be b b ~-1: N•TJU..,. U.aTJ.Jt,fn.mUnlon518,Nonieto-wo, .,_ ...... &.-1aenoe tuey ft oo roog t to a 1-at.1..1• PL. nol quaillied. to join. TroJ, N. Y., rnc1 for V~"; io•Dd all el'I· 
ition of that fact al once. Through com- llil:Tllf &tmm1MJ1', from Unioo , 71 , Brook.J- deDce taken al t.rtaL - -

l . 1· tb• bed ... -. Appeal ILG. MorrU, Ullloa llli,Ba.n Berurdlno, 
X org1n1z1 100 l8 can one. N. Y., for lncompeteoey. O.I., dJ!!mlaecl and Un1on 1ustatoed . 
The o~t.Klea '-rhicb have retarded the J.A.JISB M cElrn::E, fmm Uoloo 1!1, Ut.lcs, N Y . Repori8 or Vlce·Pftll,. KliTV, Gen. bec'J 
wtb of tb1o;. <>eotiment in the past, are for locompeLen<'Y· McGuire, .ud Cupenten' Ooundl or&. Loni-. 

;ial and ahoutd be swept &!ide. The lo re~ to 81., J.onl• •l.rlke. Beportaacce1,ted. 
---- 4e Geo. Pree. Rowland lnel.ruct.ed t.o lnvesUp.\e 

eat1lttt1on tP'"en to tl"ery trifling dispute lbe Wpl ldeottt:y of claim.at Int.he McCandUah 
""'" the o•li 0 ern of l•bor aocietieo, bas CLAIMS APPROVED, dalm. mu or 17-~' o,..red paid io Bro. Roe•· 
it~ed nnorJ!: lD1zed workiogmeo to look "·~irst. Union 3', OU:land., Cal , against 
llb !lll"Pi{'IOO on orgilniza.tion generally . method pun1i1ird by 0 . E. B lu calllog for ooe-
'ot iiden('t' l'Onld not be placed in a move· No. 623.-:&IK!I. M.t.BY E. Roves., •ce 51 yeani, ftft.h or Prntectlve Fund. BpeclaJ reply ordered. 

. b . b b L--'"'- wl(e or Jaee Bouck.admitted July 1. l!RJH, Union Union tO!l, S.•anoab, Ga., ••ldn1r to be per-
ent, 10 "' 1c 1 lo nse t e llllo\>JL.Ueyed :...'9, Br.ltlmore, Hd .. , died or heart talla1', ca111M1d mtited '° keep tte tottlatlon fee a.t 12:, the other 
ordt1 of the entmlf'S of labor, 11 a few by genera.I debility, May 3. savannah Uolona d~lre to rbarp ts. G. E. B. 
e~ were !lt rug_gling for power.'~ No. 62-1.-0ABL Fl.El8CBER, age 6i years. ad· rule t.hat the lolU.ation fee caonot be rah1ed In 

l( thron~h zealoni eff.,rt in behalf of their mlt.ted May :?&, 1886, Union ;wltikJl•·a111tee, Wlb·., inch caee only by unanlmou100DHnt. or •ll the 
ded r --• mt tn 1· _ .. , 9 Caruentere'Unlonalotbedty. 

puate organ1.t:it 1onP, the officers of the 1 0 ~00 •Teo cu 1· ••o:.u - · Bfl1 or tt.!'iO &o F . .H. Smith, ror orp.nlalog 
e h:1ve a.ppearM to dift'tr with each No. 625.-ELDAD WlLLl.t.ite. •ee r-1 yean. IMI- TltHo, o .. ordered n&ld. 

her, the ft1ct ~l.lndR that there ha8 never milted Augusr. ~.1816, Union ".! Jl, P.r.ducah Ky., Com. l"oloo 8•, lloetoo, Ka-., ••king t.o be 
died of cuD11umptlon, Aprll 11. placed lo good s\&ndln( .. It bad run on' of 

n any real cause for any serions diver- , bene6tbyaccldent. G . B.deallued&odoeo,u 
n1.. e. of opiniQn No. 62fi.-TBP•A.S N1c u, age M 1e•n. admitted IL ll!llmpo-.lble to aet. aelde I.be law. 
T · . . Auaust ~. lt!St, Onion 5i, S.Tannab, Oa., died of Oom. Union a , Jobnet.own, Pa., reportln1 

D.3.~ the fnt~re may ?.' ll~eBB DO repeti- 4JDeumunla, April It. .ttuatlon, G . s . ordered to MCUN further pal'-" 

n o. P~t ml8nnderst.and1ngs, we ha•e N u, -Mu. A."l'su: A.a.aDT ...., 4- yean tlcutara. 
...emlileJ to counsel with each other, and wir:· or 'Franz Are~dt, admitted April '1~. 181fi: Appeal Union ft , Sbreqport., La.., claim die.-
d b I died r r b approTed Wm. ()ooll::, RMonetdenUon called 

. e.m{l~IDte your pre&enC'e at thisga:.h Onion 1, C.-'hlcag-o, 11 · • 0 c:anoero t e 9c.om- ror. Union u requee&ed to fullfsh further eri-
ng, that bet~·een official heads of the acb, "larch 21• denoe. 
gatJIZ.lllOO!\ of labor there exists nodifl'a· No. 628.-Mas. ~I. L. Sucoan. ace 47 ye.an, TelegYam Union 2'1, Ll"le Roclr, Arlt., l11 re• 
et of 9 pinion or feeling which will etand wire of Henry~. IMlmttted Oct.uber 12. ts,7 ga.rd \0 &heir \nde mOTe.men"- A.n.etrer of (J, 8 . 

h Onion 31$, Elwin, N. \" .• died or eaooor of the •pp-roved. 
. l t'. l\'a,r of the futW"e welfue of labor ch A ·1 •1 Com. Newark. N. J . DIM. Oouncll In reirard to stoma , p11 -· r•--•u 1 n-i-• nerally fnitlaUon feeao ~ n CiDL °"" e •• -... t:.pre-
1\" • No. 629,-Jos!f FdL, age 36 >·ean, admitted vtoua. decision of G . E . 11. In 11.tallar cues. Bm. 

e tbel't'fore call-First upon all organi- Ma)· 24, l•, Union 2Ll . Alle1beoy City, Pa., died Kerr •ppolnted to vl1IL-.ld Diat. Council. 
llOD!i of labor to put forth renewed eft"orte or pulmoa&rr consumption, M..1 2, Union t6f, Lo,,·e11, :M'&IL, repcw&ing •s lo 
Slrtngthen and 8011·d 1·r1 

the''"' _ ....... and R • l!ltrlke and wanllog eomeoneto•lelt&bem Vloe-
~ ...... ......, No. 630-Miu!. AKl"A A.. VKI. 'lf: 1 1ean, Shi Id .. -· IO·-· -··- d •• ~' ! .. 

'. 
n.l'a1·n• ""done'" maL• ~-L 80· b K • d I ted be 10 Ptts. e so r.-.... -e'"-& .. an """ ~ 

W4I ...., a.., -.;u wlfe of Ant ooy 1 e, a .m l ovem r • sent. on for dletrlbul.loo. 
ty tbe power ~!Or good that it is int.ended l8t6, Uoloo 11 , Cleveland, Ohio, died or dropy, Telegram S..•aanah, 01. G . 8. ordered to 
bt_, May 11. wire to Savannah nor. to call out all men. 
~ d No. 6Sl.-Mu. A'CG~T.A. BEJUsa: •1e 32 yean, Com. Union t7, New Britain, Oono., • 1 kln1 
":iroa , npon all UOOl'O'll.nized working- ed II 1'38 •n·tlon IO So on 11Lrlke Jul• Jato. Condlttonal ·a- wife of Cliatles Behuke, Mlmllt ay 1, , "' J 

'-D to ~t atly the principlflll upon which Union U9, Chicago, Jll., oled or bun diaeaee, sanction gt.Ten. 
1u11o ~--• •- • d )• Ila 9 Com. i."·reooe, lf•M , uktna eueypn to 

D U1 ~. w mee"Ul coosu., Y · llrlke. Decldedtheybeursed&opotJtpoaeUDtll 
th membeni of labor eocietita in their No 632.-Mu. MARl}ABAT c . Da:roa:. age 38 Augu.i1~ 1, 18811. 
rio~ 1or.altties, with the obj-ct in view y..,..i. wife ofV.•ld H . Depoe, admitted Nuvf'm- Seat· of Mr. 0 . Thom, member of 0 . E. B. 
nlt_unatel! bringing within the folda of ber 1, 1888, Union 8'J5, Patenon, N. J., C'l.ed of declued vacaot. u be la upelled. Anan1e· 

perltonll.ie, May 6. meote m..te to flit nc:ancy. 
U«l labor every worthy man and Report. or Audit.Inc Oommlttee of acaouote of 

tnan who toila in America. No 683 -Mu. B. lea.a~• B.A.D.D, •ce 27 yean. G. 8. C'f Prol.eclJ•e Fund. Account.a and hlolr.1 
Th .. •~"or A.. A. Baird, IMlrottted 0cLober3l, 1887, ' d all --

·
Ua far have we _,,De a• Ollr pr•limin•rw UlC cblldbl h A rll ouu co.-~ ... ee.t e.- " "' "J Ualon3J,Boetoo.,K.Ml., diedtn rt • P Jmn:l2.-AppealJ G.Ollnkard, Bo8too,.._, 
iag. we hope that the u~ple may be 30. iue&.ained .ad acUon or Onion ~I re•er-t. 

llotied: i n every place where a labor eo· No Gt -!las. N'•O.:tClltLD8, •&• tfi years. wife Fl•e dollan approprlaied to ~lze Gl<1 uoee-
ty '-118ta ; that the ad.vice we gi•e may of William L. Chlldll, •dJl)lt.ted Juoe 'n1.41~. ter. N. J., •nd the Bryn Mawr Union to cbooee a 
IClod d •L- Un.loo Ii&. Newlon. Ill--. (traaafetted SO union member to organ!se Wayne, Pa. 

on, 11.D ....-t when we meet again 96. Springfield, April s, J!WJ). died or polloa tall.en Lewis OriJlltb, Fori Wa70-e, lad., approTed .. 
the near future, we may be prepared t.o with aulcldal Intent., April 20. Orp.nlzer. 

port that the groundwork bu been laid Aetloo of Vloe-Pru. Bbleldll In •ppoint.los 
a plan upon which all eocietiee may be- mft~ ~·ay ,.~u!f:~~~i.1:~~.1.: =~ieJ~.!:,Nt~!!:~ard t.o Sake cbup of Lowell 
e alliea ill defending the rigbta of MCb dttd of ph~is pulmooalk. April llf. Report. of Bro. Cllnbrd from Lowell, pms 

er. {Signed,) No 63& -Jlu. 8VUD'A FA1!81NOD.. ace 87 pecte irood t.o wln. tn00 for 9llOODd Wffk'1 r;U'lke 

S . . h F t iul&led April pa7 ep~prlated.. AMC EL GOXPE&s, ,.e ..... wit• or Jo n .. riger. re Oom. Vtoe-Prn. 8hle1U. Not. &ble to lfO lo 
P. J . HcGUJBE, 11, 1187, Union 16', Pltubursb, Pa., died of con· Newark, N. J, and .. klqG, It. B. to•utborlse 

' · Fl'-~ 1. if L 1 - aumpt.lon , M&n"b :?l. Bro. Llo:yd. lo'rislt..-enlNew~d Unlona . 
.a.mer1ca11. ..-rra IOJl a auur. No 62:7 -WILL!.t.• B. Joira, ace -ii yeara, IMI· Bro. Shlelct. ezcu.llld from 't'ial' to Newark and 

T . V. Powna&LY, m1u.ed. ,Apr1.11, 1M11, ua.toa 20, UYoden,N. J ., o . s.too:maultlko.Lloyd. 
J. W'. H.lY.m. . dSedofkiClne:ycll.aeMeillA130. SaT&Doah. Ga.,reporiof..,..ka. ~•ppro-
A. W WBJori ..... prlatecl for .txt.b week'• Nib paJ. By ftQ.ue.t 

• ' No.d -J(aa..11..,TBJ. J . Brao.A.T,llC'fl...,.J•n. l.beeutQ ordered oft" fcu'lhe pN9aat &ad fut&n· Jou D.IVLIN, 'Wife ofti.m.ael 8~ adJDlt&ed~rtt IS.1881. clalialdtooeue. 
KMgltU of lA/xJr_ Union 211. Allacbeuy Cl,y, h ., of &ypbold Be5Erom Jobu&own, Lock Bavea, and 

F. P. 8.AMDT
1 

Iner, KA)" lL W ae t.o iWrw ,,..__,,ood.a. G. 8. 
EuamV.Da:aa, No.•.-)(a&.

8
hm>• ~~~-C:'n,1~ lu8rucl &oMCNNfurtberlll.......,.oawltha 

J L. D". - wtf9 of HelllT wv. --.. Jd. II&, • 'riew to ttplaaa the teolil ol DMmben and s'•e 
OU .D..&l!l&il!.ilr, Unioa 8D. llllwaak-. Wia., cUei of perl&oGlt.ia. relief. 

.lhAorAool •f B. R. J-. Jtlay 'Zl. Ualan liS, Pl-. Pa., - ,..,..i.1 .. "' 
W. &.. BnnMnt, Ko. MO-Jl'Un aa...m. ... 15 J'e&Nt -.d-4 ..-tn•te~wJle~ . ._...._.ODP'&D-1.--

HawlllllwlAMIA..ttmo. mtYed. 'Ji.q a. IMS. died otBrlsbt'1dt-..ol ed..~dedlwo-SIWdaOIU.._ 'f'°'8 M rein· 
., .I. ... Blliit131i••· .. lddM7 •• 1dal'Oll u. I ... ldm .. 

• 

• 

Cl&lmt1 dlapproftd: M.ni. Mary:eo111n1 ,uoion 
444, PIMdeld. {1.ncuned dlM999 pre•lou!i to 
belo& In btneflt..) Mn Ella 81qHng, Unli1 10, 
l>flt.rol,. lllch. (union t.bree morit.b• tu arrea ) 

Telrirram from General PrraldenL Bow nd 
recel•ed . .a..tlng the local unions have no ce 
In ftlllng ,.acancy on 0. E. 8., u under At , le 
XVIII. Sec. l . \be appointing power le vet- In 
the 0. P. and 0. E . B. Communh:..&looreoetTed 
and Geo . Se~'7 lo&tructed k> a~!r: t.be General 
Pttflident. to 11ubmlt. hie choice. ~ 
Joa 29.-Appral Union 291, Brooklyn, N.tv., 

apln1t. DIArld Council. Appeal not. euatalued, 
and action of Dlat.rld Councll lndoned. 

ln•llatlon or Bcrtppe League. IAld over : Loo 
late toad. 

Report. of Union 106, Jobn8'own, Pa. .ttcel•ed . 
Oommunlcat.lone from WllUau111port. and Lock 

Ha•eo, reoel•ed. 
Report or J. 0. CJlokard , M t.o progreet! of 

Lowell et.rlll:e, ftlelel•N •od rererred. 
Commuolcalion rrom &•ann•h, Ga, u • .:0 

&trike. G. E B. decld• members or &vu~ah 
Unloo working durtog etrtll:e wu8" p.e.y •l.'l'!kfll 
..,lteMment.. Leu.er or 6, a as 10 moTtmen~or 
Auam.t. l11t. tndo1aed 

Communication or GeneraJ-l>raident. Ro"'• d 
a,ppolntlo& ,J. D. Allen

1 
of Phtllld.elphla U 

~o. •• to nn TMSllCY n the G. E. B., Yi 0 
Thorn, e.spelled. G. IC. B. do not. approve of _lbe 
appolnt.meni, ud refer back Lbe same to 'be 
Oeoeral·Preeldent (OJ' auoLber name. The re11.· 
80n11 for dlupproV&I are lnatlg.ted by & deelre to 
harmonise Union fl. 

Proteat from Unloo 3to, New York . agaloet. 8r· IA•• of New York Dhllrlcl. t.ld over, an•.l • 
delept.lun or G. E R ordered to vhllt. New Yyrk 
to st~J,:bteo out mat.lers on July l•t.h. Mer-i· 
while Union 3tO 11 reque1tcd to aend deleptot to 
\be Dtatrlct Councll. 

Appeal of H . Blackmon, St, Llul1, Mo., ..rahl.1t. 
Uaton 2,7, Bt. Loula, lfo, In t.be cue of Wei 
MurpbJ, G. E. B. decide Bro. Murphy tun.,l 
1*1 the ftae, and Union •7 mu1t enforce the 
law. 

Reooo.tderaUon of Mn. 8ebumun'1 claim or· 
dered. 

f"ll•'m dl•pproved : Geo. W. Walen. Unh•n 
S2. !ian Diego, Cal. (Ju arrears ot"er thre<' 

monl1'8 ) 

STANDING DECISIONS or THE I. E. a. 
1885. • ! 

July t .-The Brotherhood hi not rellPOu.fblai 
for any ben•A• lo cue • member lnt.na.Wi bt. 
du• Ma.not.her part.y •ho fall.8 to dellwer tb!I._, 
and the member dlM or 11 bajun::d meanwhile. i 

1887. t 
~eb ft.-A \lnlon can uo• IMlmll. or retain f 

earpe11ter whOM wife t. In the -1oon bm' w.. t 
Marcb.12.-Penon•ru.ptund .ndaftll~ l with 

.b.ronlc rheumatlMU can only be 9d1ll1 •ed M 
honorary m.emben. 

It tB prudent. for loml unlone In ,;:ie Dt9'rtct 
•M lo admit member• re11ldent tn e&c!h other'• 
JwUdicUon. ! 

•RULES REGARDIN8 APPRENTICES.• 
A• t.he Det.rolt Convent.Ion of I.he Bro&berbood 

ofOarpent.era and Joiners of America held Aq. 
1--11, 1888, I.be follo"lo1 rulu In relation t.o 
apprenl.ICN were approTild, and &be Local 
UDlollll are urged &o iteeuro Ulelr enforcement.: 

WWeu, The rapid f.nlhu: of unslt11J"'4S and 
lncompe\eoi men lo the carpeot.er &rMlehu had, 
of late years, ave~ depreulo& and lnjurtou• 
etfeclupon t.be mechi.ntca in th• buslneeal and 
hM a tendency to degrade tho Mand1rd o akJJI 
and to cl•e no eneoungemen' to 7ouna men t.o 
become appronUcea a.ad to master I.be tr.Ue 
t.horoughly; therefore, in the best. int.clreetit of 
t.he eran.. we declare ounel•ea lD. fayor of the 
followina rul•: 
t 8.:n•N L The Indent.win& of appren•letie le 
the beAmeuui c&lc11lat.ed t.o iii•• tb.M emclene,. 
wbtcb I' Is deslrablo • carpea.Ler abouJd poeeelll!, 
aod&laotogf.ff the neeMmr'J &U&taateet.olhe 
employeN t.h&t. mome return wilJ be mMle &o 
t.bem for a proper effort to tUJ"D on• oompetent 
workmen; *henifore we direct &b" all Local 
U Dioae a.oder our Jurllldlction eh.all ue every 
poMlblo me&nS, wheRITQ praotica.l. to fotroduoe 
tbe e1a&emoliu.den\.uring apprenLlcea. 

S.C. 1 ADJ' 00., or peraoo. bereal'Ler enPfllns 
hbuelftoleem &be tract. of carpentry shall be 
required toeen•• rea-nlb:Jipnnt.iaet1blp orrour 
oonaecutlve J'eM"a. and • not be eoueldered 
ajourueym1U1 "'11089 he bu eomplled with thl1 
ntle, and le t.went.y-ooe :yoan of"K'e at. I.be oom
plettoo. olhie •prent.iceablp. 
l e.o. a. All boya entering- the carpenter trade 

with I.be lntentloo of learnlnc the buslneas •hall 
be held b1 agreement, lnden,11re or written coa
tl'&C&o for a term of foW" yean. 

Sa:c • .t. When a boy ati.11 h••• conl.n.ct.ed with 
an emp\oyer &o sen-e •certain term of 1ean. be 
shall on no pretence wbate•er Jea.,•e •Id em-

r.loyerand cont"*" with another, without t he 
ull •nd free conaeo' of Mid ftre& emplo:re1', un

lem &here la jua e&U.98 or that such change I• 
made lo OOD8eQUenoo of the d eath o r rellnqUJsh
ment.ofbualoeM h1 the fint. employer; any ap
preotloe tlO leavin& ~b•ll no' be permit.Led lo 
work under&bejurisdict.lon of &oy Local Union 
(n our Brotherhood, bu' Bhall be required to re· 
tlll'D t.o bis employer and eerve out hla appren
Ucaehlp. 

B&c. I. It.le enjoined upon each Loeal Union lo 
make regulatlona llmil.lng the number of apprea
\.loe& to he employed. In eaoll abop or mill t.o one 
for eucb numbet'of journeymen aa may eeem to 
them just.; and all Uulnna are recommended to 
admt• t.o member'lhlp apprenLlcealo the I AM.year 
oft.heir apprenLlceehlp, without. Lhe privilege of 
•otlng •nu eJ:emp& from the payment.of duea for 
that year, t.o the end that., upon theeaplratlon of 
their l.enne of apprenticeship. th<'y mRy beoome 
a.cqualoted with the worldnp (,ft be Union• and 
be bet.I.er fitWd t.o appreclal.e tte prl•ller;ea and 
ebltp.Uon1upGn .,.umlnc full memberablp.e 

Ka.reb 11.-UnloDll ofwood·worklnK" mM:hJn~ 
b&nda C&1& be cbarlued pro.-lded they compl~ 
with the Oonat.itut.lon. ~ I 

.&.prll 11.-ArtlelH of ment. be&waen e 
ployereaod jouroeyme~rade ma.tkra do a 

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT THE 
DETROIT CONVENTION. 

The following resolutloDll were adopted by the 
fl'fl\h General Coln Tention of I.be Brothe1'hood of 
Carpenters and Jolnera or America, held lo De
troit. Kich., Aug. 0-11, 1888. 

a.ad. to tie •uhmll.t.ed &o G. E. B. . 1 
.lune 16.-Tbeoocnpal.lonofa paid city flrelllN\ 

Ill h&zardou.. Mid &he1 are uot.&l.lowed beneB1• 
UUia1 follow t.b&& eooup&tJon. 

June 21.-la mo't'emente fOI' ••ire• ancl houn 
where members are work.Ins at. woodwork, out,.. 
aide of home C*petu work. I.bey DUI. ha> es· _,. __ _ 

June A-Suh &Del blh:r;dmakert oan be! acl 
alv.ed. tt l.be:y eomol:y wlUI Oomittul.lon. I 

.A.dmh:t.latnUoo paJM!,. llOCMl917 where tl)eit 
U96woorlDONleg&I betraclalmlnc • b9ioett. 

Dllrlllc • atrlke • member laid oJl'tor want. cl 
work ta natent.ltled t.o autt.e-pay. 

Ju1718.-llemben to pt. •trlke-pa1 mud • .,. 
nrer roll-call oooee.-eryday,&odmuat.do plell:i4 
duty when called on. 

July 80.-Vemhers coming from union• wll' 
low lnll.latlon fee, ca.D. •o• he cbarpd In anot.lut 
dly with ahJa:her- fee, &a make up t.be dlft'erence 

Aacusl S.-Wldowara with cbJldmn are en· 
tl'1ed lo foll a\rlk•pa:y; wldowera wlLhout chil-
41rea, .t.octe men'• pay. 

()ct. 22..-All om.dal bwda .. wttb •nd ap~i 
t.o &be G, E. B. lllUBt be wrlttea lo Ua' Bq1llb 
lao(U&&e. J 

()d. 1:1..-A.ft.er a member la leplly a111pended, 
a L. U. hM no fllrtbe.r jwt.d.lct.loa o•er b.11 
actionL , 

No•.21.-Wllen a lf.rlke or loekou& t.k .. p14~1 an employer, It •member, mua\ pa7 al.I. ltoSM 
w- J"•ente, u.me u a journeyman. 

!888 • 
Jan. 25. - All prot.el!M or •ppnl• ..... 

dedmtoa. of Q4 & B. mun bereaftcir be dJed. 
witbln tbJ.rtJ day• after deo!alone of G. E. & 

ll&1"Ch 10.-&. looal union eao Jh: a tine M pen· 
&J.'y for non-e&.&endMJ.c. of memben at• monthl7 
meetlQC, 
_ Ka7 l.-lf • candlda&e for rebinMemu.• la re.. 
~t ~"-•1' pUd tor reiAMtem.ML ab.oulcl, M 
Ntwlelecl to I.he ...UdaM. 1 

July ll.-No member of ao1 loeal ulono p an 
.. aeab' ' It. on any o\ber Lrade, by going lo .Ork 
at. •Ueb trade when It. II on strike. : 

Oct.. lt.-A withdrawal card at end of Poe 
1e•r from date of luue le null and Told. I 

No.-. M.-Due11 a.re chargeable on ftret~ of 
month, but. • member doe11 not r.n In •tttt•re 
unt.11 end of the mont.h. 

1889. 
Jan. &.~The U. B. mo.not ncotUfuLhewt.rk

loc card.I of or •nJ other organlutlon o( Jar
peot.en. 

A. union coa'rador muat &lwa,.. hire union 
carpenten "he.re aqllable, and where not. 
a•&llable, be abou.ld have the noo·unlon men 
beblrelto join I.be Union. 

Feb. 1.-No m&Mer when e\Ulpended whe't"~r 
11Jlder old or new Oomttltutlon, a relas~ 
member m.88' oonform t.o I.he new Coo1tllu\i,.n 
Mlopted by I.he Detroit Connntton and m.,.. 
pa7 . ·1 eh.,... for d11es, e&c., staadlog ac.t"lltt 
blm when ampended and I.he addltlonltJ. fee pTe-
11er1bed. In the ConattuLlon for relmtatemeo' 
The ooly law goTemln1 relnet&\ementa la the 
U. B. I• Int.be OouU&utlon IMlopted M Detmlt, 
llleh. 

llASCB: 1.-llonorar:y membera r.re entitled lo 
.wtke beoeAte, pro.tded they J>lloY 5 eeo .. per 
month e:ztn. to I.he protective fund, 

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP. 
Germany OWDI and coatrola all her rail

roads ; al80 her t.el"l!"'pb •1•t.em. 
ID a few years France will oWD. all her 

railroads ; abo now OWDI her telegraph .,. 
lem. 

Belgium OWDI her principal linoo of mil
roads ; al80 her ootU.. t.elograph .,.t.em. 

llalr OW118 a lap portiow of her rail
romd• and all her telegraph and t.elopbooe .,.-.. 

.B..it:r«I Thai we, .. & body, thoroughly aP" 
PfO•e of \Ae objecl.8 CJ( the &merioao Federal.Ion 
et Lahar. and ).>led&• oureel•ee "° si•e It uur 
9UIMIUo and haad.J aupport. 

VJrlO•·JUDB GOOI:& 

R.Molc«f, Tb" me.mberw of um. orpnl&Mlon 
should make tt. • rule, when p\U'Chuln111ood8, 
t.o e&ll for l.boee which bear the tra4e-marka ol 
orp.nUed labor. and whe11 auy individual . ft rm 
or corporatlo_q_ eball 51.rike a blow at l•bor 
orpnlatJon they are earneet.ly requeel(.d to 
sin that ludl.-ldual, tl1'm o·r corporation 'their 
Cl&n::ful conelderatloo. No sood unton man can 
kJu the rod th.a.\ wbipa him. 

x.stollTll or LA.BO&. 

.Jruoloed, Tba' the Brolberhood 111, •nd •Iware 
bu been, J'Md.1 to co-openi.te with the Knlebta 
of Labor or an1 other labor orcanlzaiioo In 
ad•uolnc the priuciplee enunciated by t.h•\ 
order-in eduea\hiji( and uplifl.iaa: t.be mueea In 
all branches of honorable toll. 

RaotttfL, Thai we mosl. emphatically dle
counge carpenters and Jnfoel'l!I from Orgii.nlcing 
u csrpentera under the )(nlshte of Labor. u we 
belle•eeach trade llhould be organized under lte 
own trade bead In a trade u nion. Thil'I doee noL 
debar our memben fmm jolnlnc mised a.seem· 
blira. 

1 LABOR LEGliLATION. 

! Zaolttd', Thal I& Is of i.be peat.ee' Importance 
tha& memben ~ould vote ln\elllseotly ; henoe, 

I the membemof tble Brotherhood 1hAll 1trlve to 
fle<ltlN lesial&tlon lo (a"t"O"I' of tboae who produC9 
the weaJLh of tbe country. and a ll di11eUMtona 
and reaolutlona ln&ha&dlrecLlon eball be In order 
Mo any "'l"llar meeUns, bul. perty politics mun 
be excluded. 

BOlLDUO »oollB. 
Rt.alNd, Tllllt. we moet-raeatly condemn I.he 

pr&CLlce In •ogue la many cl~lu, but mo,. 
e.peclall1 in the wea&, of ad.,.ertlalnK ftetltloua 
buildinc hoo01A, as I\ bu & tendenc7 to demor.
Uze tbe l.nde in au.ch localiUee • 

PlllO&.il'lOS'. 
Ruolwd, Th11.I.. while wr welcome t-0 ou r ahol1!• 

all who come wltb lite honest. lutenlion of be
coming l•wful citizen• , we •~ tbe 11&me t.lrne 
condemn the rreseo~ey9lem, which allow1 the 
lmport.tlon o destitute laltorers, 11.nd we ur.:e 
organized IAbor eveS'YWhere to endetr.vor to 
aecure 'be emw:tment uf more s tr1.11a:eot. lwmia-1• 
Uon law1. 

Raolml. That. we mO«t. MTerely cen8ure the 
N>nne of ti.le Canadian Jr.>Ternment. 111 appru
prlating mone7a lo &MIAI. Immigration, a.s IL 1_.. 10 
~he detriment, no' only of \be cltJsena of the 
Provlnoee, bu\ to the workin1meo of Ameriai. at 
lari..-e. 

Ruolttd, That 'fe bold U, Ma sacred principle 
th•t Trade Union %Pen, •bove •11 othen, •bould 
11et & 1ood es.ample u good &nd faiU1ful lll'Otk
men, pe1'formlng their dutlea to their emplo1era 
wlt.h Ao nor to themselve1 aud Ulelro,.-.ulu.tion. 

'IBJI EJGUT BOUU1 8Y8TKll. 

Wm&il, We belie•e & materl•I reduction of 
t.be bonnoflaborwould 1ea1&ll. &oourad•&llt.age ; 
R~eolwd, Th•t tbia ConY'eol.lon1laLo a t ime not 

la.t.er \ban June 1, 18'1(), when the el1eb ~ hour 
wot'k day shall be put. IP force, th• 11&we tu be 
eubmlt.t.ed tc the Local Unlonafor lhelrapprov11ol, 
a two-third• vote being neceMary to adopt. 

We bold a reduct.loo of hours (or• d•y'11 work 
lnere&ae11 the l.nt.elUgenee and bapplnesa of the 
labnrer, and alflO increues the demand tor labor 
&nd I.he price of a day's work. 

Kl6CSLLU'EOtJ8, 

We ~1u that lhe lnlereel.A or all clMf!W's of 
l•bor .. re identical, regard!~ or occ:upatlon, 
nat.lonaJily, rcllgtoo or col<1r, for •wrong done 
to one ls a wrong done t.o ~I. 

We object t.o prlaon conlnct. labor, becau11t1 l' 
pat. t.be almin&l lo competition wttb honorable 
labor for the purpoee of cut.ting down W11CM.&Dd 
alllO bec&wre it heJpa to o'·eratock. the labor 
anarket. 

BBOTHBBBOOD of Railway Brakemen 
now ha"Te 263 lodgee aud 13,784 mem~r1 • 
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WHAT WE WANT l 

We aN lhe hewe11!1 and delvera who toll for an· 
other'• pin, 

The oommon clode and the n.bhle, Munt.eel ef 
brow and brain, 

What do we waat, the sleanera, of the h&rToeL 
we hA\'11 reaped ! 

Wl1.AI. do we want, the neut.en, of the bone7 we 
ha Te heaped'.' 

We wanL Lhe dron"e io be d'rt-ven a war from our 
golden bOArd: 

We want to ehare In the han"eel; we want to mt 
at lhe boa.rd: 

We want what 81\'0rd or 1utr'J'1llr8 bu neTer 1et 
won for man. 

The fruJta or hJa t.oU God promieed when the 
curM of &.oll b<tpn. 

\•e haft tried the tiword and &eepler, the croea 
1U1d the sacred word. 

Jn all the >·ea.rs. a.nd the kingdom la oot ret here 
or l .. e Lord. 

W• &re 1lred or useles9 w&ltln~ ; we are tired of 
frultlea:1,rra1enr 

Soldier an churchman and la\\·yer-lhe failure , 
I• IL not- thetni·: 

What gain le ll to &be J>eople that a Ood laid 
down hla are, 

If, twenty centuries after, hla world be a world 
or etrire" 

tr the ee.rrled rank.A be facing each ot..he:r with 
n1tbleu eyea 

And 11teel In their handA. what irofi~a&l'lour'e 
uer ltioo '.' 

\ ' e ba,·e tiled and railed t.o TUle wi ; In l'a.ln t.o 
direct ha Te tried. 

Not. wholly the fault or the ruleo:r i not utter))' 
h!lud the guide ; 

Mayhap tbP.i-e need! aot a ralu ; mayh•p we can 
ftnd the way. 

At Le:ut :re have ruJe.d to ruin : at leaet 1e have 
led ut ralo-. 

What. matter if king: or conau1 or prcaiden•holdA 
the rein, 

Jr crime and poTertr e\'cr he ltnU tn the bond· 
n:uw"•cbafn! 

What caretb the burden bH.rer thaa. Libert)' 
~ked bl• load, 

tr Hu11ger pre&ea behind him 111'llh a ahaf'JI and 
ready goad ': 

There'•• iterr whoee chains are or pepC':r . th"rc'a 
a king with• parchment crown: 

There are rohber knlgbt.8ar.d hrlpndt1 In facton· . 
field and &own. 

But the TaS8&1 paye b\A tribute to a lord or w•ire 
and rent : 

And the haron'11 toll h Sbylock'•wlth a neeb and 
blood ''"'r cent. 

The e.eamKlre811 bendl!l lo be.r labor a11 DIRht In a 
nanow room ; 

The child . derrlluded of childhood, tlpt.oee all 
da1 at the loom; 

The eoal mu!lt 15lfln-e ; for the bod1 can l:Nl.rel1 
oa h119ke be. r.d : 

And th" loaded dice of the p.mbler eettlo the 
price of bread. 

\' e ha Te 11boni and bound the S..90n and robbed 
him of learntng:·e Ji~ht; 

But bill eluql!-b brain ls moTine ; hta &tnew• 
-..a'\"e all lhetr might. 

Look well to your gal.ea of Ga9. you.r prlTUep, 
prtde and rute ' 

The Giant le blind hu.t thlnklns. and hLs lock.I 
~ STO•lns fut. 

J ....... JU'J'll.&"I' BocK&. 
7roM Owl 1.'ew 1'ort In~ 

TRAITORS AT HEART. 
One of the greatest e•ila to contead with 

in organizing labor is the necieesi ty fer 
taking in tboee whom 700. know to be 
traitom at heart. who join the otpnization 
not beca118e they have any love for tbe prin· 
ciplee it advocstee, or any desire to elel"ate 
their fellow-men above the etandard of a 
&laf'e, but. simply becao.ee or their own !el · 
fishueFs. 

• 

THE O.A.RPENTER. 

A BUILDING ONLY FOUR FEET WIDE. 
It. is po111ihle to awing a cat, eaya t~e 

New York Trib11.ne, if any one ever dtd 
want to apply that time-honored ha~ rather 
nae1eaa syetem of measurement, in the 
fon .... atory brick house at the nort~· weet 
corner of Lc:ciogton avenue and Eighty~ 
second street. But, to do it without dam· 
age to the cat and the furniture, pou must 
be swung from north to sooth, not from 
east. to west for though the houe stands 
npon a lot l02 foet deep, the land ia only 
five feet. wide the actual width of the 
building being

1

four feet. The sills and 
lintels are of white marble, and three bay 
windows run up from the first floor to ~e 
roof. It. is probably the narrowest brick 
dwelliog-honse iD the city, if notin the 
country. Small, round windowa, like port
h .... lm, let light into the hMement, and the 
doon!I are mere slits in the brick walls. 
It. wa.e bniJt in 1882 by it.a owner, Mr. 
Richardson, wbo lives in it. He is a 
brother ef C&ptaia ''Ben'' RichardBOn, 
the eccentric millionaire who died in Har
lem the other day, an:l ia a wealthy builder 
and contractor. He owned the lot., aod 
beio~ unable to sell it at a good price OD 

acconnt af :ta narrownees, he determined 
that it should not be sacrifir.ed. So be 
built. a house on i• for himself, and though 
the rooms on the inside are barely more 
than three feet wide, the family say they 
do not feel uncomfortable in their cramped 
11uarters. 

THE AMALGAMATED CARPENTERS. 
F. Chandler bas been elected General 

Secretary of the Amalpmated Carpenters, 
"rice J. S. ~lurchie, deceaaed. On June 
1Ptb the triennial meeting of the General 
Council 11Bembles at Hancbesw.r, EoglADd. 
The American and AMtralian Districts 
will not be represented. The firet branch 
of the Amalgamated in the Uu.it.ed Stat.ea, 
was fotmed in New York City iD 186i, and 
in Cainada in 18il. 

Up to the end of 1888 the branches were 
not eelf-sost:ainiog; the aum of 1\26,820.30 
being remitted from Great Britain to 
America to sustain them, while in return 
the anm of $4,202 was remitt.ed from the 
American B111.ocbes to Great Britain. This 
year, however, there ia considerable dis· 
satisfaction arooaed over the fact t.oat the 
American branches must 881ld the sum of 
$10,510 to Great Britain to equalize tho 
defitiency there. 

Tile lat.eot .. nnal "'port of the A.mols-
mated aho ... the llOCiety boo gained only 
eight. new branchee, .6.Te of them in the 
United Sta"" and ooo in Canada. They 
now h&ve 34 br&Dchee in the Unit.ed Stat.ea 
a.o.d ee•en in Canada. There i8 a total lam in 
membership the psat year of 447 membera 
principallJ in the United States, making a 
total of 25,050 membera in good 1tandiog. 
The society is twenty-nine years old. 

A GENEROUS ACT. 
Tiie 6.rst official work of the conveot.ioo 

of tho Amalgamated Iron and S~l Workers 
WM to takecogoiza.nce of the floodan11'eren11 
and a donation of ti¥'o tholl8&Dd dollars 
W88 made in the name of the Orrler tor 
their aft1ict.ed breibern at Jolmatown. It. 
would be coDAide.red. a very generous deed 
for an organization sacb 88 the A. A. of I . 
aod S. W. to donate a snm of the propor
tion named for the sn.ft'•riDg people of the 
Conemaugh valley, but when it is expended 
for the relief of iron workers wllo are not the 
least identified with the Amalgamated men 
in furtberill& the canae of org&nizat.i.on, 
the noble nature of the act will he apparent. 
Many efforts have "'8n made in the paot 
t.o DDionize the 'plant owned by tbe Cam
bria Iron Company, ~nt they haTe all 
provN futile, and now the committee ap· 
pointed by tho national lodge aro ...,..bi•g 
areund Jehnstown for iron workeni in dill· 
tress with the sinp:le po_rpoee of relieving 
their wants.-JVhreling l'l.°f' ID! }Aler. 

THE HOURS QUESTION. 
''A Practical Reformer'' writes u fol Iowa 

to the Booton L4bor Leader on the hotu9 of 
labor: 

'' Snppoee that, on a a,mall island, th~ 
is a total population of 111& men. ooe being 
an employer (and 'owning' the l~d) fonr 
in bis employ and one able and willing to 
'vork, but. unable to get it. And suppose 
that the four employed men each work 
te.n honrs a day ; theR-

" 4 J: 10 = 40. 
''Now let the honl"l!I of labor be reduced 

to eight a day, and t.be filth man be em· 
ployed ; then~ 

1'5x 8 = 40. 
''In anch a cue would there be any de

cttAf!e iD the total a.mount of production? 
11 It should never be forgotten that those 

'"ho labor support all who do no~ labor, 
whether the id.lens be rich or poor. Jn the 
intitance given, the d~h man, when nnem· 
ployed, mnst, in aome way, live at the U.· 

peoae of the employed. 
"'Labor and lei.sore ehoald be eqnit.ably 

divided, but they never can be 80 long aa 
any able bodied men are unemployed. 
And J maintain that 'scabbing 1 is iDevib
ble, if notjwrti.11.able, whilst there i8 a sur
plus of labor in the. market. 

'' Bot wait a moment! Who are the 
primary ecabl!!? · ho of the five 1 workers 1 

in the supposed island are scabbing? Are 
tbe7 not the four who are working? \Vbo 
are doing the fifth man's share of all the 
labor? Thia ia a new view of the subject. 
of 8Cabbiog, anti an important one, and J 
pause for a reply." 

---.. ·----
PART OF THE TRADE. 

Town Printer-'' Mr. Plane, the carpen
ter, ia the greatat man you ever saw for 
maki.,g promiaea and not living op to them. 
Two montha ago be promised to do a little 
piece of work for me, and hasn't got arouad 
to it. yet. That is bow be treats all bi.I 
patrons." (To otllce hoy)-" Wel~ what 
is it. Johnny? 11 

Office Boy-'' ~fr, Plane, the carpenter, 
aaya those billhe.ads you priat:A!d for him 
don't snit.'' 

T . P.-'1 W.bat.'a the matter with them?'' 
Boy-11 He eays yon 've left. oat the word11 

1 Jobbiog p.romptly alt.ended to, 1 and if you 
don't. pot that. in he won't take them.' ' 

_1 ·,1nkrt Blade. 

FESTIVALS ANO PUBLIC IEETINGS. 
Uniolll 95 and 608, Holyoke, K ... , pi ...... 

nic on July 20tl!,.aUnioll 189, E. SI. Louil, 
Ill, cleartd t139 7~ on its picnic June 23d1 
and made a grand demonstration, to the 
snrpriee of the whole town.-Union 295, 
St. Joeepb, Mo .• celebrated its aani..-erary 
oo Jone 18th, and had a grand ball and 
anpper and addnmea on the Eight-Hour 
qoestion.-Unicma 'T and 214, of Louiaville, 
Ky., held an excellent public meeting July 
St.h.-Oo Joly 6th Union 429, Muncie, Ind., 
bad an enjoyable f~t.ival .-Uninn li21 
Newark, N. J ., gavei~ first summer night's 
feetiva1 on Jnly 3d.-Union 306, Philadel
phia, l'a. , celebrated its eecond anniversary 
by a splendid vocal 1Dd instrumental en
tertainment, Jnly 17r.!i. General-Secre
t.ary A1cGnire made an address . 

Is N OR\VAY building operations are car
ried on without interruption through the 
winter, says the ~ U>nis Builder, unll'88 
tho temperature falh! leee than 14 deg. to 
18 deg. Fahrenheit. The whole secret or 
the matter is that the Nor,,·eigans buy their 
lime, not slaked. but only burnt, and, Jike 
the ancient Romana. mix their mortar only 
in small 11naotitiee forimmedi•te lllle. The 
bricks are kept nnder cover prior to U8e, 
and •he upper conraes of bricks which have 
been laid are abeilded from l'ain er snow hy 
means of planks and mats during the aigbt 
or whenever work is suspended. By attend: 
i.Dg to these simple precautions, building 
operations can be carried on through the 
winter, to llle benefit of all concerned. 

qt)er Cclrpenter. 
!ll~ilab•lp~ia, :;)uli, 1889. 

!lririltr Drrrinigl «it"! 

Gin l!irtular an bit !lr.11,it<'r, trl~rf<'~ ~on btn .vau~tcrn 
b'r gr11Btrtn Cr9a111f1111ontn. 

~rn 2rf•rn mirb ei! noc!J erinntdidJ fein, 
ba& t>or ldngeret .Seit ,bie !tleamt~n .etner 
91 n ! a~ I gro&erer 'lltbe1ler·D~ganifahonon 
cine cr:onftrtn3 a6~ielten, um ttne ilere1n19 1 

uns ber miberfttebenb•n :;'lnter•ff•n an~u· 
ba~nen. ~i•f• ~ertteter ~attm ben !llrafi• 
bentm ber 2lnterican (Jebrration of .2aflot, 
6nm (!lomperi! unb (!lro&mei[ttt %. !8. ,iom• 
berl9 btnu~rngt, !'! birl•m Smell •in• an 
bie ~rf>eiter s Organt1at1onen unb beren !R.tt: 
gli•ber gericfJlde W:bttff• iu mtmerfm. ~"' 
g•fc!Ja~ boc!J routb• btt '!leroffentlic!Jung nu• 
oerfc!Jieb•nm f!lriinben ner1ogtrt unb erfo!gt 
trfl i•~t. '.Die 'llbnfje lautet: 

6eit ~n~rm ~a1 fic!J bi• \11nfic!Jt .Qdtenb 
gemnc!JI m•il 3JltinungontrfdJ1tbm~t1ten .be• 
1ilglic!J bet lBilbung non 'llrbeiltt<Drgamf.•• 
tionen btjl•~m. baf! bi•• not~m•nbigenori\• 
auc!J Oppofition u~b llnmpf unb !lll1~orftn1t 
b•bmt•. mi•f<t t>1nbtud ~·t fidj tn gem•ff•m 
(!lrabe im Ql•ift unfertt nrbeit•nben (ioUegen 
ftftgef•~t unb bit grofl!n (iorpornlionen ~.nb 
:tnifli ~nben biro 1u 1~rem 'llotl~til benu~t 
unb 3ut ed}dbigung unfertr tigenen ;)nters 
•flen. !ll<ric!Jiebrn~eit•n bet !!!nfidjlen unb 
in btn t>in;dn~eil•n be1ilg!ic!J bor 3J!itlel 1ut 
!llorbtffeninQ ber l!ngt btr .!!!rbeiter m~rben 
uon btn intereffirten \\atttten au <lon1{1len 
lri•gerifdjrr ~!otut g•fi•motlt. 
~" nTl• llunj!gtiif, inlfdj• ~ofungomiirtrr 

au!S3uge.&m, um bie Unterbrildte:n ab3u~al = 
len, fic!J 3u nereinigen, murbe in jtbrm l)'aUe 
f>efolRt,-roir:uiel bie9 3u unfetem :.::Sd}aben 
gefc!Je~en. fann nirmali! ieftgrfteUt mttben. 
!llieftm ;irrt~um in brr !!!nl\c!Jt unfere <ll" 
noffen 1u 1erj!iiren, ~•b•n bi• Untr~1t1c!Jntr 
ei1lt <!onTtten~ a&gr~alten, unb b1e1ei5 <itt: 
!ular an bie nrbettenbe l8e110Iferung cibge• 
fast. !lllir mndjm (!udj aui bie i9j!rmolifdjen 
'lltrfuc!Jr btr o-nb1ifnntrn oufmerlfnm, b!• 
ftdi flcmill)en, jeben ~(niauf, l!ucf1 311 organts 
[inn, 1u oerdtdn. ~i•f• miic!Jttn jebe Dt• 
ganifation t>tm1d}ten, mo immer eine foldie 
bi• '!JlncfJI g•3rigt ~at. bi• ilobfudjt unb bte 
<llirr ungerec!Jle.r 'lltbeitgeber 3u be!c!Jrdnfen. 
Unb mo bi• 'l!rbeittr bntauf b•ftt~m. lllerbel• 
f•rungen tingefil~rt 1u ~aben, bie mil btn 
~1forbm1iffen bet 3•it, bor liioilifntion unb 
bm ;inj!itutionm unfeni! 2nnbe9 in ~inllnng 
1l•fltn, miic!Jt•n bit (ion>otolionm bi• l!ler• 
•inigung bet 'llrbeiter 1erftiiren. ~" ontag• 
onilmul bitftr •rhitrr gegm bie Orgonifa• 
liomn bet •rbritgdlor foUt• bai b•fle.Jlrgu• 
mmt flit bi•!• lll•rtinigun!l._m !•in. 

~i! mirb oft gefngt. bie ;Jnler•ff•n bet !!!r• 
beit unb bti ltopitnltl f•ien ibmtt(c!J. !lllelc!J• 
~r11umente audJ ftegen tine tltreinigung ani 
nefil~tt merbe.n 1nOgen, ti fann auf feinen 
i}aU be[tritten mrrb•n, bat bit ;\ntereffm ber 
'llrbeiter tin~ [inb unb in crolge b•flm foll!• 
eine mueinigung ~ut i.:tl)o.tfad;e gtma~t mer= 
brn. '.l.'i•~ l•nn burc!J eine gute Drgnnifn • 
lion gefdjr(jen. · 
~ie ilinbernifi•. roelc!Je boo !lllac!Ji!t~um 

biejer <!infid)t in ber !Btrga.nnen~rit oer~in• 
berl, flnb gr<ing. ~it !lllic!Jtigleit, mtlcfJ• 
iebe.r ~eu&erung bet ~l'lltnten bet C'rganifa• 
tionen b•i fttritigm fidUtn beigdegt murb" 
~at bie \tnotganiiirten '!l.tbeittt o"eranla&t. 
auf bi• Orgnni\otionen im :XUg•m•inen mit 
t>erbR~tigelt 'lugen AU &liden. 6ie fonnten 
lein ~uttauen 1u lllrmegungen babrn, in 
benen einige ~iibrer nur fiit i~re eigeni? 
!lllo~lfn~tl unb '!Jla~t 1u liintpitn fc!Ji•nen. 

!I>ie eifrigen '.6emU~ungen. btnen bi e 
8e~mtm 3um ~eflen i~rer eigenen Organi-; 
fnhon fic!J unteqogen, lJ•ben ben ~n!c!Jein 
moe<lt, nl!I btfdnben fie f~ im !lllibttfpni~ 
mit einanbet. i)ie ~~atfad)en 3ei~en abet 
ba& in !llla~r~til fein mitllic!Jer <ilrunb 1u 
nbm•ic!Jmben 'llnftc!Jten norl)nnb•n mar. 

-Wort 11111 ~rr •rrfl••trn 8ufrirbrnjr;i. 

(!.I mar iut !Ilinter. $or ntir gin 
lirmlidJ gef(eibeler '.!Jlnnn btgleitet oons,: 
llinbern in bil1nen !tleibdjen unb i~ 
bnrfu!i. W:ber nuf i~<rn bleidjen unb '~" 
fnUen•n (!le[idjtm1 Ing einr gt1oiije ~dri,; 
gung il&et aUt bie fd}One.n !11n!\e. rotldJe·~ 
b•n 15c!Jnufen[tern fag•n, non omen ii. bi: 
!!later fnft mil (9emnlt for11ie~rn muite. · 

.. !!later,'' l•att bai! ""' bir iRdbiltt 
.. fi•~' einmo( bi• fc!Jiine l(luµp r; mit 1;.: miic!Jto ic!J bi• ~nb•n !" " 

,, il4 !'' .!"e:in!e bai . anbere, ., unb k! 
fc!Jon• f!lebnll ~'"; '"" • l1errlld) mog b:i 
fc!Jm•ll•n !" 

,, tlater !'' 6egann ba5 etiltte nnebtr 1 ... 
einent neuen .Saben, ,, fir~ · bod), ~!~; 
fc!Jonen 6cf/u~" mit !llt11 beie~1. bit ll>li.; 
bod;l t>ttl manntr fetn, al9 bit 'tr11 lirn~ k 
id} an ~abe. '' ' 

,, Unb ~ler !'' fie( bn!l 3mt!tli' ein, ,,. 
fcf}Onen marmen ~adtn unb iulfler; c 
tuie gern milrbe i~ ~er !Mutter i' ln! rauiir 
bann brnucfJI• fi• ntc!Jt me~r o•n ~aiti;.
S~aw( um3u~Cingen, menn fi:~ 'ur &at~ 
geflt.'' 

'Dtr artnt !later fleantm l:'rt .. te nU' 
!inblid)• <ll•fc!Jmii~ mi t ''"'''" peinli1k 
6cfJmeige•- :llir linblic!J• ll<n~t<rb• iii c!• 
bomit n~t bejri•bigt, unb balb iros•biu:: 
bet Aleinen: 

,, ii.bet ~ater, maru1n fi:ll1 nrn mit ~ 
0cf10ne nict,t r!ltnfo gut ra.urtn, eit ~ 
anbem 2eute? !Doruit mil if-'n m1r fne;
unb {.lunger (eibtn 1 !Ila ruin t+\! tommtu t 
'IJlorgenl [Intl Jtuc!Jrn "'" •in •unn .. e:~ 
c!J•n lBrot, bai '!Jlutter un• mi: tgrinm -
ben 91ugtn .sibl 1 ~arum fo '\ntn 111ix • 
ouc!J gliiclli!IJ \tin? .. 

c;Der !la.tee mu&te ~ittaui 1llntmort gC-!' 
bitft (jroge fonntt tt ni~t n1it 2ttUlifjint: ~
brnntmortrn, unb fo fagte er ~'"": 

.. ~c!J .l!inb ! ~·~ ift nun <inmol n:: 
anbtr~; mir mi.tijrn tnit unitnn ..'.Dos ~u;~ 
b•n ftin. C!I nilfll un9 hoilJ nidjl>, " 
flagtn mit aud:J nod} 'o lanil ~" 

~gr, bi• i~t bit!• 3•ilen lest unb '"~ '-' 
oielloic!Jt im 2nuje bro 'Jagre• """''°'; 
mal in bem btlriibten .:)ui1ant,• biiinl!I,:. 
etitrr ~tau unb e11re11 Jtinb~r11 . i111tt rr.: 
li'6et !Rittel fiit ben 2e6en~Hnt~lt, ~ 
ltiib• 3lac!Jric!Jt nnc!J liani< bnngrn mL!: 
1,Sct,on mitber felne. ilrbe-it-a!i:J au~ t=:t~~ 
ein1n11l fein !8rot !''-6eru&iat tuit ni~I r; 
iener ll{rfleitet mit btm !roh, ~at n ~: : 
nidit anbttl1 fein fOnnt, ha& man JUftit ~~ 
f•in miifl•. 

!ll•in. mit miifjen nic!Jt 1uititl<n f:'e, bo; 
~ if! nidjl nol~10<nbig, ball irgtnb rin!lln'! 
'IJlnngtl f•ibet. 

\!I fo111l Cllliled merlNlt, mena iir p; 
'!Jlaflf W 8olld el •ill. 
ft lon11 ni41oft9mug 10 .. btr._li,...., 

bai, mmn i~t ou~ Qt«rn beffmi !""' 
nidjt Otteinigt, i~r ftlbft Zdjulb an ""' 
fdJ!•dJltn 2ng• f•ib. 
~m 1la.men tuttt i}a.milli, rurer &Util~t: 

.Rinber, bertn a~ulb t'l tto<ff r.iabcli4 t:! 
ift, b&I! fl• 'n bi•f• niii1tnbl< tl•i•ll;!" 
gefr~t trarbtn; im 'Zamen turttt1A.nt11t:
Unb !Diltbt- ali :Dltnf~t?n: ltmt rinit~!' 
bn& igr bit ~lndjl, unb bamii •udj bo! !~ 
in i>Cinben ~CLbt ~lbtr jt'th·r oon .l~d ~ 
baoon n11r etn fleinei Studd>tn gttolSl1:;. 
roenn fir bo~er in !!!nmrnbunq ~•bro_41r~ 
rn foll, bann milf;t iflf ~lllr, :J.~ ,mn lUT.S::
eun .l!rnft tinf<\mt. .'\ttiphmri _mo:: 
ben l!in&rlnm non rudj unter bte '31:~;;; 
nerei11isit fOnnt i~r ~Ue:s, f nnr ir01!:..:: 
bie iluc!Jmilrbig• l!ric!J•inuni ••• 1"' S.. 
lc!Jaffen, ba& •in 'llatrr i<intn gun;1c:." 
llinbern fag•n mu~: .. 'itif), ''·hill< '!"'"' 
mit miiflen mit unienn ~OO'l ;ntttt~n·r.: 

l' aftr ani:::: 

---·-
l!!tfdjidjtr brr !llrrfiir1nng brr !lrlrih'< 

If they can secure better wagea and 
shorter houn through the orpniaation 
wit&oot any effort 011 their part, well and 
good. They are willing to accept Ibo ad
\"&Dtagee jt18t ao long u they cost netbing, 
a.ad they are net compelled to mftke any 
Derifice to obtain them. They are willdig 
to pay fifty oenta a month IO long M it 
mfll.D.s an_ increase of tweniJ-five cent.sa day 
on their -· They are perfectl1 willing 
to aooept this increaae juet IO Jong ae the 
firm are willing to pay it, bot wbea the 
time arrives, ae itaometime does, that they 
are called opoa to cbooee betwttn going to 
work at the firm 'a termaor Bt&odiDg a strike 
to uphold the principleo or their org1mizr.
tioD1, then it ia that. theee traiton aneak: 
out from under their thia oovering of 
unionism, and with honor on the one hand 
and aelfishneea on the other, decide that 
Mnor is a luxury they cannot 1ftOrd, Tiolat. 
their sacred obligation, n!linqniah their 
manhood, and. lite Jud.a.I 18C&riot, for a 
fo" ohekoh! sell their ooola. 

Sach men, or rather my creatures, are a THE M.BN of wealth the men who con- Ttt&U are Paul Reveres in the labor 
dil!lgT'&C:'e !A> their .coU11try 1 an. eye 110re t. o the tzo. l th-. 1!'<".t .corpo;.tiona-tbeee great movement, t.oo. From time to time they 

~amit mir in bet .Sufunft feine ~itbtt~O• 
lu.~g berndiger !llli5orrfliinbnifie erleben 
1nogtn, ~atie~ mtr un~ oetfamme!t, um baburd} 
AU bo!um~nhttn, ba~. 3'."iic!Jtn ben !!leantlen 
b.et 'iltf>e1~et~ Drg~nt1ationen in bii{tt tit• 
l"~ung !rm• IJJlemungi!oe<fdjieben~eiten b•· 
1t•~•n, unb bal! fi• ber Wo~lfo~rt ber 'll'.rhiter 
nidit ~inbr<lic!J finb. 

!lllit forbern ba~er trfl•ni! nUt !!!rbeiltr• 
Orgnnifntionm .•uf, miouerte W:nfttengungen 
!~ mac!Jen, um 1bn !II"~'" 1u uerfldtfm unb 
etne. ftra111me !l>~icti>lin ein~ufil~ren; unb 
!10'1lmi! l~ff•n mir an nUt ni~t·orgnnifirten 
!!!tbut .. bie !!!uf!otb•rung trgtbm, bi• !lltin• 
11µien, .•uf mtlc!Jen bi< Organifalion beru~t 
1u ftub1ron, ba.m1t •i fc!Jhetlic!J !einen l!o~n: 
'1tb'1ter unb femel!o~n•ntbeiterin me~r gi•bl 
bit nu&er~alb ber Orqnnifntion fl•bt. ' 

~itfe !Bemegung na~111 ihrtn ~niar.~ · 
brr 15tabt 'l•m•2)ort 1m ;;a~rt lillll "; 
ben 6c!Jifli!•fomie ben anbtun !8ouir.' 
~m !•lni 1832 oer[ottn bie ;lmtm•!l"''!' 
Sc!Jiff!lbaurr oon llloiton '~"" «1'"' . 
itunbenr5trife. ~11 br1 11itlb ~~ ~a~rta.~~ 
mannm b\e 9lem=j)orftt i\rbetirr 16rtn1: 
ftunb•n•l51ti le, fomie bie l)anbroerkrt; 
bdp~inl ben i~rigen in l t<.1.1. ;\• ~ 
18~0 er!lnrte 'jlrdfibrnl '!Jnn 6ur111 ': 
!•~n«ilnbigen 'ittbritotag mr l it "'!!!id• 
bolc!Jdftigten in b•n 6d)1ii•~ luolol"". 
1840 nrrfuc!J!•n bi• 'ittbiit<r oon i!n1'·~ 
un'b itlltg~a.n9 (!it11, t1itr tnuttnb ~. 
,Ba~(, je~n 6tunben ein~ufi1b_tttt, tr.~ 
nbrr iQro 8ac!Je. :;'ln ls.I~ 1 ~ b rt! ~ 
englifdi• 'jlnrlnmtnt rin .'.Jebnmml•ic 
ein. '.J)acauf mutben in b~n Jlr~t;rt1• 
ifnnifdj•n 15 la ii t. n :l)laff tno1tf•~: 
3um ~efttn ber fut~en 9lr6e1ts1en a.6~ 
?R•m·~ompi~ire mnc!Jtr itn ~abrt 1 ' 
1•~nflilnbig•n W:tbriti!tog !~"' (llek\;.• 
3nbuftrie•llon9"~ murbe 1m ~un• ' 
!iqicogo obgegalten unb lo!•l• ~i;:; 
ntreine in ben meiften b<r grosm

1
'?1:; 

llnnbd gegtilnbet. mrlc!Je bao 'filer 10 j; 
unb f~rbern foawn. :;'ln man~ • 
b•i! ~nnbti murbo im .~•g!! lS53 ~d , 
flilnb!Q• 9lrbeitilteg r1ng~1u.qrt. ~~' 
ali e1nm @S~ntt t>om ~111ut1 1 Aum r ,; 
bigen ••hitillaR; befitnun~,o~il« 
wurbe aur ,Seit in nielen ~a6n 1111 ~ 
unb m~r Stunben gearb<llel. •·.
murb• bail tllfflunbenf9i1<m •~Rn:"id 
fii~rt. !lion <If murben fl• aut !'';...~ 
unb im llanqife flit acfJt .z1u~!>"' r!:' 
m•nc!Jm !Illa"" ntun eing•JU~~ 
•inige fllemerbe fic!J ber adjt -
freum • 

t t to to th ~-· Cri d l'- mill . ride rapidly along, sh.on ting: '' Orpo.ize comm.uni y, nu ra etr ._. e.n a, .mt .-give ions away in oatentatioua organize, for your lives !1' Bot tht1 warn~ 
and a God-foniake.n lnmp of m.Uery to charity. They eend misrionariee to foreign ing is too often unheeded, and the flood of 
tbemeelves.-Ez. lands. They endow echools and nniversi-

tiee, and allow the men who earned the caplt.aliatic oppl"68ion break& over the 

LOOKIUT MOUNTAIN PHILOSOPHY. 
All men air born ekal.1 bot they don't 

stay that way long. 
Ne"er say die. There ain't no me men

ehinin' it-joat die. 
The man ae baa the respekt of the entire 

community naerly died 81llD time previous, 
Fortune i8 the lazy goddeae, bot abe 

don't want eny lazy men a-wonhippi.n' at 
her shrine. 

Clot.hes don't make the mAD, bat they 
hM a mighty site to do with hi.I loolu!arter 
be ii made. 

I'd rather talk to a crank as llM one idea 
thau ter a man aa knows not.bing and talb 
a boat everything. 

Young man, eave your munny. You will 
miM lot.e of fan, bot your grave will be 
the ornament nv the cemetery. 

It hM boon. said that hell ia paved wilh 
good reaolutio... That ia nol true, U.01 
are muda too eMY broken., to maik good 
pa'liag.-Cla.ua..,.ga n.. ... 

snrplus to die in want. I have no admira- toilers. They are powerless in itB mercileM 
lion for generou highwaymen or eztrava- ~rasp. When the ~ger baa pa~ there 

· •- A th , d UI ml88l'J' and suffermg among the victim! gantpiraucs. t e aonn ationofcharity J·nat 88 t.h • · th 'ty f J h ' 
let there bejnatice. Let these men whom ere 1' lD. .8 Cl o o natown, 
othen have made wealthy give eomething Pa., to-day. When will thenoteaofalarm 
t.o those workmen-something to t.hoee who aounded long and loud by the champio~ 
created their fortunes. Thia would be one of labor, be heeded by thoee upon '''hom 
step in the right direction. Do not. let. it the dest.rnction hi to oome?-lTojtsrnan. 
be regarded•• charity-let it be regarded 
88 j OBtice.-lnger80ll. 

THE UNIVERSAL STORY. 
From Princeton, Ky., we receive the 

oubjoined report which ia duplicated by a 
couple hundred othPr citiee, viz: While 
wort ia moderately ~ood now, tho proepoct 
ia that it will be no ... etter this &e:lli9ln, We 
are afflicted with the sune complaint that 
many other placeB have, that ie, oouutry 
botch.ea coming to town. to work every time 
there ia a liW.e work .to do, aDd. t.bey are 
encoong.d to some ext.ont h7 Ch""P John --

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATIONS. 
Labor demonotratiom in conformity with 

the ca.II of the American Federation of 
Labor were held on Jnly 41.b in New York 
Bosto':l, Brooklya..Chi~,St. Louis, Phil~ 
delphia, .Clefflland, Helena, Mont.; Vicks· 
bi;irg,, Mua. i St. Joeeph, Mo.; Dallu, TeI, j 
~trmmgham, Ala.; San Franciaco, Cal. and 
in over one hundred other citiea. ' 

Lrr na live Md work, 
For tho wrong that needs reoiataaoe 
For the caue that lacb aeeistan~ ' 
For the future in tho diltance 

ild the pod that we can d~. 

~o n>elt finb m1r 1n unferer ~td(iminari 
Eit~ung gdommen unb mir ~oflen i•VI bnl! 
bet _uon . uni! ert~•ilte !lint~ befolgt m'erbe 
bamtt ID\t, menn n>it niid}fteni miebn 3ufam; 
menlomn!'"·' beric!Jlen liinnen, bau ber @runb 
gd•gt f" fur ""'" '\llnn, nndj 1oel~em aUt 
'!tf>eitet•Ueteine tiliiitte roerben aum ,Smed 
brr !llla~rung ber gegenfeitigen !Rec!Jle. 

Unter1eic!Jnd. !t. !ll. 'jlomber!9 :;:i !Ill 

!•tJ~i!, llnig~ti of 2obor; l5an1ut1 !liomi>ert; 
· "'· ~c@utte, •mettcan t'jebeta.tion of 
obo1; <Eugene !!!. ~bi, !Ill. jjl. 15nrgent 

:t!rot~cr~oob l!ocomoline !Jitm1m. 'ill e' 
6imltolt, :t!rot~rr~oob of lBrnlrm'tn . i!Jeo: 
S. 18a1!9, 6m1tc!Jmm'I Union. ' 

Oplimifl unb !ll•lfimi[t l-:ller •ine fi•~I 
bnl linooc!J•n bti ~lingo ber anbert ben 
Xobrifonqif bri 'i!l1nttr1. ' 

• 



!Ill .,, •rkilntrtltti•••· 
"" 'lnib<rl'*4ft kr 'l!ainter unb ~fCOr4• tt, ; .. lij !!.'I•! 1887 mil 13 Unionil unb 
no•• 1~11Rli•bem grgrilnbet, ht ~ute in 

·" ai.1Mm brr 1ler. 614aten u~b Q:anabas 
011111~ 11;11'\litbtt. 2>!t •rf>eite(o-n murbt 
.;.11 •" Crganifat.ion in 70 'jlla,en er~o~t 
nb bit >'(rb<il0!'11 ln 60 uerlilr3t. 

.,.,. ~rt!utioe btr Jlnig~til oi l!abor ~at 
''" ... ~ 1rfLll4t erlofien, in mtlcflr1n fie bit oon 
b<' ibnerti'Oft ~tbeto.lion oi i!abot. iuougur~ 
tr'~ nnlf :lfi!llftunb<n6emtgung in gilnftigem 
~;1111, b•'"''*' unb aUe 91jjrm61it!I aujjorb' 
~I. ~1t;, mu:l)tigt t;-ra!le in ~r~~~un~ !U 
1.(bln uni'! 1htt 'tieleqattn 3ur bt~5Jii~1:Jgtn 
1•1.-n,ta.1 Jtifttnbl!J l.'.ntf~relf,enb 3u tn~rutren. 

"'."" 1,. J,J:1 vn11tfonD.ntion btr !Robelfmadjet, 
r·f!:ti.. tl\l' ,tturt"m in 1littiburg~ tagte, 
l. •ct \'90'.: l\tt :.lf.~tiilnbtnbtmequn!I 3u unters 
hi.e-•n, :,t'lo-dj iolltn i~~e \!Ritgl1eber, roenn 
1. ,•fn~ ltn~· btr ·~"ituttfur~ung mtrpredjenbr 
~~1r;~.-f111.1n o(rtptirm. ~oi iit ein n>eijer 

it. ·~lui ll.ltnn rrft brr 'lldjtjtilnbentog er< 
runitm ~1nb fiil tlabtirt ift, lii(lt filfJ bie eri: 
!. lltl'.~ :. ~'bn#1nbu&r balb mitbt: tin,o(m. 

h'·'~"nb •into !Jlau:rerflr!lei in ~aUe 
urot !i'ittn'l btr '-'l~l1torbe~i.lrbe au! etnu 

a'\"''" :Wt1bt uon l'lltgimentern aoo '.!Jlaurer 
4: f.nr.:n11nbirt unb btn 8aunttiftem ~ut tltts 
•.:11u111111tf1tllt. ~a• finbtn mir ~an3 in bet 
- 1niin.1. Xrr Ztaa1 beft•~t i• bdanntlidj 
~11T ,u i-1m t1n•i11tn iimtd, um &it ~nt,reffen 
bn Nnt.-mb<t IU !dJil\1<11. l!eibrr nmnag 
bit ~·•~<'lbl btr 'llrfleiter biei nod) nidjt 
t1n•tt't6'n. 

~mt 'ilrb•iln,Qrganilation if! •in• Sdjule 
•.ot 116. i:n, in roel~tt fie "llin~t ltmtn, bie 
nt.lil 1n btn .li:n"trld)ulm gtle~rt m 'rb<n. 
C'• i11flt !.J11m tlntn 2trflti1er, ber nidjt butdj 
1(1nt :Ntlt(l:tbid:Jaft in tiner Ober b~r .anb~ten 
-rQn~ia·ion rtma9 getemt ~at unb tn fetnen 
i.nfullttn i1Jtt!ltfdJti!!tn ift.. :J)ie fortfdjtitt:i 
licbm ltbt11er urr,te.faen 1r~t, !t>anf i~ren 
C:uni•111on<n1 mr~r uon 6taatfmiff•nfdiail ale'" Dutdjldjnilllid)• Qlrjd)iift5mann, 'lib' 
:ocat ob<r $.1l1tifer. 

~n lui:tali•n i~ ber odjtfl!inbig• lt!Jeit5' 
111q 'ttt 1'1ngtt al!l 30 ~aijrtn einAefii~tt unb 
ti t1nrO DJR "(aubl'Diitbiget 6eite bt~auptet, 
~a.; 111i:i~rt!nb bieitr .Seit ber ~'!tbtitilo~n um 
tin ~tD~ut~nbei geft1e9en iti. 2ollte t9 nun 
fur bit amtr1ran1i~en ar6ei1tt fo fd)met 
illlen. ~·• 1u erringm, bejjen fidj i~re 
••ftttliid)m llomrraben f•il 30 3oliten jdjon 
•rfmlm. aid)rr nidjl ; 111<nn fie nur G:inig• 
!ril •ii fh&t~ unb 'lluiiaucr oereinm moaten, 
1111a1 allait< ~en ber E!lit9 merben. 

<'.i< orA••iflt!m E!l4u~madjer ber !llrrein• 
i11<n E!11a•1m, mddje 6elannthdj •us hem 
t.rbtn blr ~'lr6ei1irilttr auigetteten finb unb 
nnrn 1ntem111ionalen Ottmetluerein gebilbet 
h•ira, ~1dien bieier ltag• in !llofton i~re 
rr'1r lf-Jnntntion, ~u ber S.5 !tfegaten, bat:: 
nn1tr 8 /'rtauen, erf~ienen mlUen. G:int 
\!!lnfttrut1l'tl murbe 1n~eno1nmen, meldje. brn 
J.'hnunal ll<:tr•• aui SO ltenli! per !lllonat 
unb ti1t im ;\;aUe DOtt ®trife!J au 1,a~tenbe 
Unmitutung aui $tOO per !llod)e fe~fe~t. 

'tie ~a6rd!onomlion ber .. lmalgamirten 
Q1.i~, unl> Ztol~f s!trbeitet tlffo3ia1ion '' ta.gt 
otgtcu~(}tltg in iUittt6urg6. um eine 2o~nf= 
ht• ;,;, b•• !onnnmb• ;:,a~r·l•ft1ufe'°n. 
~""' tri:tn !!lat ftit 15 ;:,a~rm mirb aieiimat 1,,., Monittm! mil ber l!lofl.•'llf103ialion 
'""''"bm, '""' l••trr• fid) formell auigdofl 

!. :ti~ ~·~•ti~• mui beo~alb jeb.,. l!loi; 
1n1cln oorAtltft! mtrbtn, unb man trmartet, 
at f!:11~e 8nffe bieftl6e ni~t anetftnnen 
>Um, ionD•m ein• ~·~rebultion 6ea6fidj' 

1.;m 
-·-- - -

• 

• 

THE OA.:a.1?ENTEn.. 

frin ma~!•il !Dtit9li<b ber I:. \i. of l!. fidi 
burdj !Jl!inung!oerfcljieben~eit•n ic. •b~altm 
lajjen, b1< '!lot~ btr \jamilim berjenigm 1u 
!inbtrn, mddje fur !ffrd)t unb Qleredj.lig!eit 
!ampfen. !Jilin• ieb< ber I \j. of I!. onge• 
bi!renbe Union !oforl Qldber !olldliren ober 
bri ijr" erfl•n !ll•tfdmmlung unb jeber 
fpaleren fiir boil 'l!ufbringen aon @elb''" 
ll!ef!immungen tr<ffen, biil ber 6trif< uoriluer 
ifl, unb bit folle!tirt•n Summen prompt an 
1\ahid '1Jlcllt9br, ~od ~·~ Hn, <!:olumbuil 
O~io, fdjidrn." · ' 

W•reit1119 ~tt et. i!Mil ~!rift. 

~oil (forpenter•ltouncil ••reinna~mte fiir 
ben ltatpenler•l!!ittif• oom 1. 'llpti! 1889 6il 
7. !Jloi 1889 fo[genbe ll!dtAB• 1ur ltnltr• 
ftil~ung brr <S!rifenben: :t9posraa~i• '!lo. 

BEST PLANE IN THE WORLD. 

On 30 Days Trial. 

llllaf Slohrt ;\ngerfaU fagl. 

91o6ert 3ngerfoll fagt : ~er '!Jlonn, meldjer 
~on anberen netlan«t, ba& fie arbtiten bi~ 
1ijn•n bail l!eben 1ur !lliirbr mitb, if! but.-auiS 
~er1!oi1. lle6naU follte bir !l!r6ril'l3eil fort• 
tnO!!tenb Dtrfiit3t metben. !Da9 nii~en aUe 
<hftnbungen. menn ben ~eimftiitten ber !ti: 
f>eiter feine !Jort~eife baoon ~u ~~e il metben ? 
ma.rum follen bit '.l:r6eiter ~ie lhbe mit 
~eid}t~iitnern anfililen unb ba&ei bar6en? 
3•b• atbeitonatenbe !!J!afdjine foll!• b er 
gan5en 'inert nfi&en. ~ebermann follte 6e~ 
1tre6t fein, bie j{t6eit9itunben jU 11erringern. 
'l.ngemeffent ~efcflCiftigunn itt eine O.ueUe 
b<r 3ufrieben~eil. \Jilt !!!Jeib unb Jlinb 1u 
atbtil•n, ift tllliidfeli 1!eit, uorauigefe~t. ba& 
!lleib unb Jlinb burdj biefe lr6eit ~lilcllidj 
gentalf)t merben ronnen. !?lber &U atbeiten 
mie ein 6ffaoe, !Dei6 unb Sl'inbet in i!umpen 
JU fe~rn, an <inem '.liidie 1u ii~en aui me!djem 
ungmilgenbe .!ll•~mng befinblidj ifl, bei 
'!Jlorgeni um nier ll~r aufiufte~m. b•n gon3en 
:tag AU arbe iten unb ba.nn bie .Knod}en aut 
~a.-13eit auf •in mii.tablril ~ti! 1u metjen; 
iu lebm o§ne l!r~olung, oijne !ffulie. o~ne 
bi~jeni!}tn, meld)e man liebt ~u begliiden,
biei ift fein ~tben, r9 ift ein Vfbfterbm, eine 
langfaine p<inigenbe Jlreui igung. ~ie ltr' 
&eit!~eit foUre llttfilr&t mtrbtn. 3nfolge bet 
mannigfaltigen, rounbtrf>orm tfrfinbungen 
bei neun!tl}nten ~'1~rijunbet1~ joUten biejeni~ 
gen, metdJe arbc'iten, nid}t blo5 aUe £eben5 = 
~ot~menbig!eilrn, fonbern oudj ~equemlidj' 
feit unb 2uiui b efi~<n. 

3, $50; Q:arprnteril Union !Jlo .4, $127 .55; 
!llo . 5, $89.65; '!lo. 12, $80 06; '!lo. 240, 
$9!.M; !lo. 257, $122.00; !Ro. 270, $4.00; 
'lli>. 518, $100; 'llmalgam. Q:aqj, unb 3oin., 
82 . 4.~; mliUiam ~roder, $5.00: ([ooperatioe 
2tner9 & Unberta!ing 'llff'n, $5.00; JI, of ~ . 
l!. 'II. 9a91, $3 50; JI. of l!. 2. 'l!. 10'6, 
~; .oo; !Btauet=Union 'no . 6, Sl620Q; 
'!Jlo6dorbeiter•Union !Jlo. 12, $i21 .50; !llti• 
berfdjaft 6er !Jlafdjiniflen, SI l ; ~ump~re9 
Q:lot~ing <!:o., $.5; ein gro!id Jlleib•rs•f'*oft, 
850 ; ltotpml<t• !Bo' 3 It. !llto!lmeier. $25 ; 
~eutf'*er 'llrb .. !ller6anb auf l!ijten nidjt ein• 
~egriffm in uorgenannte Unioni, $65 ao; 
'!Jlafd)inen~o!1or6tit<r•Union 9lo. l, $15; 
Q:ig. '!Jlod)eraUnion 44, $100; e.-n•ib<r• 
Union, $5; @meraf·~recutiu ~ !Br~Orbt, 
$1500. l!Jefammt•inna~me, $2846.20; <!l•• -
famml<'lluilgabe, $2845. ltebrig, Sl.20. 

:llas Q:atpmt•ril•ltounci[ fagt alien l!lebem 
9lantenl brr fltifenbm Q:arpenter :llanf unb 
mirb ~iejenig<n, bit i~nen beigeflanben 
~a6en, nidjt oergeflen. 

\ll<Q. 3 Smanf, Geer. 

%Irr lllriljtt IBert~. 

THE GAGE SELF-SETTING PLANE. 
\Ve will send, on 30 days trial, a No. 2, or a No. 4 Self

Setting Smoothing Plane to any town in the United States 
where they are not introduced ; on the conditions below 
mentioned. 

It will ccst llllthillg to t17 this P1uie if 70ll aa 1111t keep it. 
lllao ijt ein angemefiener £o~n ? 3"1 

antmotte : <.!in 2D~n. mefd}tr einem !Ro.nne 
ermiig1i<f1t, etroo.i fUr feine a(ten Xage bei 
6eile !• legen, fo bofl er fidj al8 ein ;mann 
fii~lt . 3"1 f9inpa!~iftr• niit jtber !llef1rebun9 
bet ~tbeiter, i~re i?oge 3u oerbeffrrn. ~!l ilt 
ein Otmfelig rt~iette!I 2anb, rDD biejenigen, 
mtllt,e a1n meiften ar6eiten, am mtnigften 
flefiven. ~a. ijt e_tma.i f11ul in:_ Sta.ate~ menn 
lfJ!iinner um !l!r6eit 61tt<n niil11•n. !llir ftnb 
nodj feitt cioilifirteil .93olr: foflo.lb mir ei 
finb, merbtn !Jettelei unb ~etf>rect,en uers
fdjminbm. 

lilrr grol!te !!!Jrrt~ bet 'lld)Jftunben6tmegung 
!iegt in ber e.-urung ber IJJlaf!en-burdj 
Ue6unq f!A~len ft• i~re .Rrdfte-!ein G:rfolg 
o~n• J!ompfefliidj!iQleit-bie il!eftegten •on 
~eute metben bie 6iegtt non morgen frin ! 
ijugegebrn, ba& oudj ber <Einfii~tung bro 
!llilltftunbrnfaA•• f e in• l!o~n•ufb•fi•tUng 
fo!ge- bonn 6feib! immer brr un!!'&•ur< 
!llott§eil iefle~m. bafi brr 'llt6eitrr f1dj filr 
einen 1tleid)en S!o~n amri 6tunben meniget 
ab3utadem 6raudjt, bafJ er alfo an !•inen 
'!Jluf!e[n, l•inen J!nodjen, feintr l!rbenl!rafl 
ipart; ball er ntt~r 3rit rr~iill 1ur 'lJlufe, 
1um 6tubium feintr !!age, 1um !lluffinnm 
non !!J!ittdn 3ut ~efierung berjelben. ~er 

l<t!olg ~at 1ubem iminer bi• t!igenfd)•ft, bm We will send a No. 2 or No. 3 Self-Setting Plane, all 'l!vpetil nadj mtileren li:rfolA•• 1u reii<n. 
!llenn rrfl ber 'lld)tf! unbentag enungen if!, charges prepaid, to your town on receipt of price. You are 
bann roirb bi• arbeilmb• !lllenfdj~ei!, in bet . • 
~uoerfid)t 1u i~rrr rrpro6ten l!raft unb to use and thoroughly test it. If you don't want to keep tt 
.,:~:r~:~:~ig~!\,~t~;'§.°:~1~;/~~ •• ~;1~\~: for any reason, or, if you, want yc;ur money more than you 
;JRenfd)enred)t fotbern. l1l•ul <!lrott!au.) do the plane return the plane to us as sent, at our expenst, 

ftu!Pa•b 11 l!ittlr riot. within 30 days and we will at once refund you your money. 

-------- 3m•i 91gmlm aui l!itUe !Rocf ~alien fid) 
im ~old !!Rofer, et. l!~!!,. in l<lt•n ta9m, 

IBaitt ••I I unb ~aben in bm ReilUngm 50 IEari>enler 
-- unb ~o6dmi~lenarleitrr •rr[ongl. 3mei 

(!ii ill l" beb'!_u•rn, bafi bi.• Wt6eilrr !ein ltarpenter 5rgobrn fidj JU bm Zleriragm!en 
grOfie!ti 3ntere11e an i~ten !tgenrn 2l'.n11ele• j unb &efrag!en fie .um bie Wr6eiti,tJ~binftuns 
gen~e1!en n~men ._ 6ogar J•nr. meldi• bm gm. 3unadjft [ougndrn ft•, bafi m 1!111[< 
'ilriib•rfdjafl•n be1tretrn, oerheren oft. 1§r J mocf bie t!:atpenler am . Strife finb, bann 
~nler•I!• an ben 'lltbeilerangel•R•"~"ten, ~olen ft• b•n beiben lrbe:tfudjenben 2! :lloU. 
finb nut umft•nbs§olber ~h!glieber unb , ::tagelo~n fiir 10 fllinbige 91r6eitsirit unb 
f10Uen eo flit ~bgemadjt, ball ~erof11ne !!lei' vetl•ngt•n, bafi ft• i§ro 3•~tl nadj 1!1tt!e 
1rage 6e1._a§U, 1eme 6djufb1gfeit 9el~an 6•t. l!locl (10! :lloll.) felbft 6eja~!en follten. :llit 
!lliefes ift jebodj ein . gto~er lY•~le.r. ;D•il l!:arpenter in i!ilUe !Rod flr1fen filr ben neun• 
flle[b fann e6enfomemg ein• gutr ~!r6eiter' ftllnbigrn 91rbeiti!la~ unb einen 61unbenlo~n 
organifation a(6 t ine '1ation auf6auen. oon 30 <tenti. iJ:iiefe btf~eibent ~otbetung 
'!Denn bit l!anbeioer16eibi•er beo l!lelbes ift ben !l!uilbeutern in .S11Ue !J!oit 1u ~odj, 
megen lompfen 1nurben, rodre til eine iirmHdje roei~alb ft• boll gan1• l!onb nadj 5ca61 ab• 
lllrrt~eibigunq . !!!Jeun biejel ~anb fidj in 1 fu.-m. 
feinem Jlolon1al!ompje auf'ii Qlelb ner!aifen ' !IJ!an morn• ar5eiti!loi• ~or1atbritrr oor 
6atte. mare ber ~dbenmul~ ••• bem lllal!e9 ben !!Jl•nfd)en~anblem. 
jyorge ni• gefdjrie6tn morb.en. 

•llrrlri. 
\l•lriolillmui bnnRI <me !llriiberfdjaf!, 

fomie ein< 'll•tion in bie ~ii~• unb o~ne 
v•trioliiimus !ann l•m gtofier ~tfo!g er11tl! !llorfidil if! bi• !Jluttn: brr !f!lejj~eit, '!lad)• 
me3~t~~ Wrbeiter foU!e einer 2!r6ei!rrorg~ni, ftdjt bi< <meii~<il ber '!Jlulltr. 
fation onge~oren. ben emen foldjen G:mt!ufi 
auiliuliben, ~ei!t bi• '.lloge bei 'll:beiters.au 

Bemtmblr it oa111 ncAms If 111a ao not :a.p it. 
We refer to the editor of this paper. 
Send for testimonials. 

A FEW OF MANY TESTIMONIALS. 
GIVE PEBJ'llCT 8.A.TIBJ'.A.CTION. I .A. !'LE.A.BOBE TO OBT.A.IN.-.A.lll .mx

CELLENT TOOL. 
C. & ]. U11ion. No. 3.S.!I, Vlac1and. N. I •• Junc.:ao. ' ll; 1018 gthst .. N. W,. Washington, 0. C., May 0,'11 

Gag• 7VoC Cb :-J'he manbeR or 1he Carµcoren Ga 7o.t ()I ·-1 have received a Ht of S pbnes 
~d J.oiners' Uniot1~ No, 351, o( Vl"•land, N. J ., be.- throu~ ~Ir. Jam~ l...;arnbi•, my hardwatt man, whom 
1ng without l:'XCC:pt100 users of the Gage Sdf·Setli'll I have assured or ttMir superior quality after ..wr• 
plane, made . in our town, tak~ r,tcasure In sayina: that tuts It Is r'Ully a pleasure 10 ot.tain such an e.xceUea.t 
1bc plan• l' ... e us ~rca Wis action. ~ we believe tool and one so fully up la every respect to wtw. k ii 
tha.I their claim that 11 is the Hesi Plane 1n lhe World ' t'Cd &o be b the maUn 
C:amlOt be dispu1ed. The bits er culting·i~ are lbe 1 tcprcsen y j . P. Bi1.t.1~GSLST. 
bm ._ ba.e ever med. Althou&h IUsher·~noed than £-z-Pra.. BfO. o(C. &. J. or Ain.ertea. 
some. 1ht:y are tM cheapa11 plane made, bv1ne, :uthcy 
do, lime and strcugth, andfinishlna dlf6Cult work better, 8.&. VEB TDIE A.ND DOES 8UPEJlIOB 
culer, and quicker than ii done hy any Other pla.ne. WORK. 
Being pasona\ly acquainted with the Company .. we 11.tt 
sat~ficd that every stateDtePI or prombe ma.de riy them t'rom Mortimer Whitehead, Lecturer Nallol:W Grup, 
•ill be curled ow to the letter. P. of H. 

Gao. P. CAr•"i Sec. M'mo1..nt1SM, N . J., April$, '17 
EDWARD K. Barck.1 Pia. pro letl:l. Goo- 1bot C.:-1 ha't'e your new stlf..settlac pl&De. 

It ii; ail you claim foe it. The bit will plane the end of 
a bard, hemlock knot, and 1hea. without sbarpcoine, 
cut a b.air as with a r.uor. J aevu saw such a awioa: 

80 GOOD IT WA.8 8T0Lmlf. C'dge. The CUlter can be femoved, replM:Cd, and Kl to 

·, lairaf kt 'll•cricaa if<lnation 
~.... 1u• 8rlr1 air llrifraDta 

tllrdn•lrtritn. 

oerbeffern. !Denn etn guter !Burger ttn! 
ei gut• !J!•gierung beiilnoortd, foUte t.t au• 

gleid)en l!Jriinbm bie_i§m Sdju~ ••dei~enbe 
·Drganifo.tton AU oetftarfen fu,en, r1n gut~r 
<EStanb ift nidlt 6inrei.'*enb; ~ber foUlt m 
bet ~Cgilation unb t!t1ieijung m1t~effen . . 

~i• 3immer[eu!e unb i:if'*[er in San 3•f• 
~a6m burdj einen Slril• bit !llrroilligun9 
einei! neunflilnbigm 'llriei!ilaQ<i •rimungen. , 1.be 10001'a part of an inch in five ICCOnda, as limed by 

CHICAGO, Ill, May •• aa. me. Although higher in price thaa othen, J conalder it 
G~ Tool 0,:-We had onco(yourplan~lentm very cheap for 1he sai1:1e reason lha.t we consider& 

for 1nal. While in 1he shop 11 attracted attention and , mowln&;·machine cheaper 1ha.n a acythc. I hcanlly 
favorable cnmment from th• men. One of them took It recommend it to all who wlShlO 11avc time,, and do su
out on a bulldiq 1fl'iJh him,andJ while there, 10S1• CV· perior work. y ·Dlln 1'ruly. 

\lrai1~r11t lJ01111>•n van bet 'llmerican 
c•~tra11on of ~abor ~at einen 'llufruf erlaf, 
1tn, .,,.., <r b~rauf 6in1"eifl, bafl bie Jlo6• 
ten11robtt in ~Uinoii uqb ~nbiana am 
Z mre iinb unb i•'I an bi• ijeberation um 
finan~ltUt llnttrfhl1un9 Ql)peUiten. ,,C.Die 
l\0~11 •~n 31 .. ;!llinoil, 3nbiana, O~io unb 
Si! ' 8mnf9IOGnim con!urtirt aui ben !IJ!dtl• 
,. m11 Dtr bei e<ege6rl<i unb beil 'llorbme' 
fl•~• unb bamil i•lier etaol elnm ~•ii beli 
G!!lt••C<i tqdlt, foll!• ein• bamadj ber<d)• 
~t~ ~J•nilllla btftt~en. ilie 9lotional ~to:i 

gre:rrve Uuion bet 'IJ!intnarbeiler bdradltd• 
1• 1n ben l<ttm !'"'i 2•~rm 9iiCtigen So~ne 
l• m bi<ftr f)inftdjt i:m 3ntereften am 
~lltn enifpre<O<nb, _. .. auii ben lt~i<•JIO<r 

u•me1l1n rr9ibl fidj, bafJ $Uinoil feine !for• 
• tung wn 27, 2•biona um 571 unb O~io um 
• 1lro1m1 oermo~rten, '""~renb $ennf9!• 
amm <in< llrine 'lllln~me erlift. lillri 
•ts•. bai ;\nbiana unb 3llinoit im !llorl~•il 
arm ilber C~i• unb $mnf9loania. l!qtere 

eib<n etaoten l•tl•n bi• $rei!• filr ndd)fteli 
~§'. auf ber 18of1il uon 2t euntl mmiger 
I• bie •ori~• :ll•t• f•fl, bi• \lrkiter uon 
nDiona unb 3Uinoii mllrben bai Qlleid)• 
''"llr.t ~obew, bo4 6eflanbm <i:orpor1tion~n 
\lnb1on1 ~uf 111 'l!roimt unb 1n 3U1no1il 

~f to bil 15 !llraient lll<buftioa. ili<il 
iegrrn lidJ bi< ilrkiter 1u accevtirm unb 
''"' lncR 11m linanai•l•n ll!eiftob foate 
'Ollq>I mlforod)en 111<rben. Obfdjon bi• 

btn ilrkittr,'' tei!it ti meiltr .,nidjt 
brr llmeri«<n llekration of l!abor iinil•• 

hat, "'-'!m tie \adj flit 11nfm 3ntmflm 
llMt! •u ftlr ijre eiamm, be"4lb foll!< 

--- ·- -
!IJ!ondjen !llotgefe~ten lernl 

feinein 'll•d)iolger !ennen. 

('jlatnol. ) 

man tr~ 

Untetftil•ungen in ()emerbe•Unionen ~ttben 
fl'* feijr nil.lidj mvi•!•n: Ii• •erbonbtn bit 
'!Jlitg!iebtr inniger mil bet Union unb ~atfen 
i~nen in ltobeil• fomi• Jlranl~i!ilfdlltn aul 
mandjer llnangdes•n6eit. UntetPil•••$•• 

in foUten be&~ol6 in jeber 9lrb'1terorgon1fohon 
I eingefil~t! mtrben. -

Fales' Pat. Variable Bench Planes. 
TAKES TRE PLACE OP' MORE THA.N EfOBTY DJF.P'ERENT WOOD PLANES. 

can be done up lo space ICl!8 tbif.n a cublo foot. 

!
Plow and Dadoes, A,j,,-(, ,fr,fr ,fr,.h,-h, h, ,.,,, 1-t, H, tf

9
• 1-J, U, H, H., 

d oo. •k t-'°1T11~wrs M1:1.tcli1og P'l.Mit!fl 0(&1\"s (i:6&, Uh 'l'liiacs o 
~:~~.~:~lndi1·cs1de JL~bbei; Hollows and Kounds ~p&I~) djlb O~Tw\juat:· 

COUTITUTt!CG : ll,lo Mou~~ ~d~ a?d 1~n1~r 8:f~tiuf{~m ~a.~e. rr:,Ul a ~~~ar ~i!°i;t 0 j 
;\~~"r! "' lnn ~~it : · gi-oove any Wtlf or gnLln; Qoarter Round Oree Cu• 
Mouldtt1g Plan~; Stop Cham(cr P ill.De, &c., &c. 

Qafck:IJ Rdjo1ted. Easy 
ot a.ppllca.Uon. V.' ork ,,i 
better than wolJ or the 
ordln&J'J' make. 

Send2centPmp for De· 
ecrlpt.l•e etreularand Llet 
Pr:lceortbeM wteful Toole. 

-
ne whole or uyrp&r••' 

t to ... ~ ... 0 t ti:itod 8talel ., ... -
~p&td OD receipt oT un 

pr:drc•• AMOS FALES, ROCKFALL, CONN. 

pea1er, whose mechanical jud(i:mcnt was 1ood but P.IORThlU WHIT•N•Ao. 
...,.hose honesty was off-color, stoic It. At we should 
like our men to have :inn1bu cha.nee at 11, we would 
like to ha•e yau 5end u1 another with the bill for both 
planes the prire for which we will ttmit. 

' Yours 1' ruly, Fow1.u It C A11.•, 
387 9 Lake avenue, Carpau:ers aad Builders. 

CHEAP NOTWITHBT.A.lllDING THiii 
COST. 

BEBT PLANE IN UlilJD. 
Toaotn'f'. Ca•ada, Aus. I, ' 81 . 

Gogc !bol Cb:--1 reccival one of your p!Mies,~ 
after &iving it a lhorauih trial I am satisfied lhal 11 It 
1he best plane in use OD any claY ol warlc. • • • Ha...c 
shown plane to shoJima.1e1; they arc well satisfied with 
II. Hope you will ba•c more orders from this city. 

CHAI. A. J•PP&ll5, I J Am $1.. 

.A. PIBBT.cL &1111 TOOL. 
HnHJ!i Co1U1., Aue. 10, •81. 

B1t1DG11TOlf, N . J- Sept. t, ' II. 6ags 2bel 0.:-1have1 the plane and lllinlc ilia 
OtJQe Tool lb:-We, the uriderstpcd, l:arpenten allthililda.imcdfarit, ........ M•lool 

and Woodworkers of Bridceton, N. J .-,havin&: used 1hc AJtou• J . faT. 
Sdr-Settinc. Plan• .made by the Gace Tool Co., of J'lll'J:ll'l' TOOL I :ZVlllll UB:IID. 
Vineland, N. J., for more: than a ybl', do say 1hl:y lU'C 
the best planes we ha•c c't'el'seen. Tb.cuuinc·irons tu.CKJU1SAC11.N. J ,,Dec.131

1lt. 
bold 1hdr cd&e under such testsasweneveraawequaJed, {JGfll 7bol Cb.-1 ~ved the plan• and have U&ed 
The Setr-Seuiag anangem.ent, which appears In PO it, arid will ad do say it is the finest tool o( its lriad I 
other plane aables any one ID l'bl'IO't'e 1he bit and ac· cvu used, a.ad would rec:ommcod it to all &ood ..,. 
cur.irely re.Set in s seooads. We con~der them cMap clwik:I. L. C. Wunav&LT, 
notwi1hs1andine 1hey OO&I more thata toate, aod wouJd c..:ontractor and B"!fd« 
no1 pan wilb ours for a much lara;et' price if w• could IT CA.l{'T e:m BEAT, 
not procure othen. We heartily endone the Slate- , 
muns made by the Gq:e Tool Co., In their circulars, NoallJSTOWllll, PL, Sept. J, II . 
and take pleasure ID l"CCOmmendl111 tbele plane.a to all , QQ(ll Tool Ch.-Ru:ei't'ed my pl.aae al an ca.rile.. 
•ho want good tools date than l e.apected. and wu •ery well pleased wnb 

~
ohn H. El-.11 • • i.11 loper, it. 1 got a betrer pJaQc: 1baa J tboueb1 lou would tend 
a111es Mc:Cau(i:fac,, Wm. G. Crncon, me. l ha.e tmed It tbowouahly an ~ beanUl 
ohn \Vilson Charla: Schneider.Jr., reo:nnmead it to &aJ wood·worker, and think it CU l 
obn Fausa, • J. u. Randlen, I be*'· E ....... s~!........ 

C. IC. Woodnutt. It .... or--.-

For CITculars, Prt&Bs or Information, s111d to 
CACE TOOL COMPANY, Ylnelllncl. N • .I. 

JVMo. """"'91Q, llrril,...... ....i ••flan m O..t&PDT&a. 

Send 2 cent stamp 
quality, beveled edge. 

and get a Carpenters' Red Cedar Pencil, best 
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3 THE   Q-A-1& IP ^ UST T EIR/. 

"If you want a Saw, it i» be* to *et onc^itn a name on it wbM J^^STSit, and will maintain  it,, 
A man who Has made a reputation for tal* *ooda know* Its vatac, a» well a* HBNRY   DI8STON< 

"CHE MECHANICS' OWN" 
MANUFACTURED   IN 

RIP, CROSS-CUT AND BACK SAWS, 
Designed for First-Class Workmen Only. Smooth and Fast Cutting Saws Made to Rnn Entirely Without Set, in Dry Seasoned Lnmber Only. 

-THESE saws are particularly adapted lor fine Cabinet Work, Sawing Mitres, and in all instances where rapid and smooth cutting j^^™**^ IheZ^hfZlX^^ 
can be dispensed with where used, and they will cut a joint sufficiently smooth to glue without planing     6-po.nt saws of this make will cut sm^her Aan 1the finest onl.nary doveta;. 

saw ever made, thereby saving time and labor in sharpening, and the 6, 7, and 8-point hand-saws take the place of the io, n, and 12-point ol the ordinary make. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS' "ACME" No. 120. HENRY DISSTON & SONS' No. 77 SAW. 

44fr*M*»t mmu'»»Hiitnii-miii"-ir--i— —■        ■limi.Hiii «W«»W<I >»IIA»MM'I*»»»»"»—»'w/ 

■ 

nivvKmvuunuvi vvtkv»v»uvuMuntuuv»inmminmv 

ACME, Extra London Spring Steel.    Warranted.    Carved and Polished Apple 
Handle, Skew back, 5 Rivets. 

A last smooth-cutting saw ; runs entirely without set in dry, seasoned lumber. 

Designed only for first-class workmen. 

Extra London Spring Steel.    Warranted.      Polished Apple Handle, 4 Rivets. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS' SAWS. 

i.i. 

VSF ASK YOUR DEALER TO OET THEM FOR YOU. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, 
J**%-.**Ji"wJL*v 

*»•*•*»%»». »**»«»i»,»tfcv.%»»»i»»**.%»«*»»».»fc*.«4**«vWU*W 

PHILADELPHIA, PA 
NOTE.-"The Saw," How to  Choose It, and How to  Keep It in  Order;   together   with   Book ot   Specialities   in   "Tools."     Sent  free, on 

receipt of name and Post-office address. 

GENERAL OFFICERS. 
Office of the General Secretary, 

124 N. Ninth  St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
General-President— D. P. Rowland, 107 Glen- 

way Ave .Cincinnati, Ohio. 
General-Secretary—P. J. McGuIre, Box 884, 

Philadelphia. Pa. 
General-Treaeurer—.lames Troy. 2026 Chrls- 

lan .St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

GENERAL VICE-PRESIDENTS. 

FlretVice-President—H.Lloyd,25 Elisabeth St. 
Toronto. Canada. 

Second Vice-President—J. 8. W. Saunders, 411 
I.von St.. San Francisco, Cal. 

Third Vice-President-W. J. Shields, Cheshire 
St .Jamaica Plain, Mass. 

Fourth Vice-President—A. M. Hwartz.54 Es- 
planade St., Allegheny City, Pa. 

Fifth Vice-President—W. H. Kliver, Grand 
Crossing, (took Co.. 111. 

Sixth Vice-President-W.W. Wood, 87 Virginia 
St.. Wheeling. W. Va. 

Seventh Vice-President—T. J. Ferris, 3403 
I-awrence St., Denver, Col. 

GENERAL EXBCCTIYX BOARD. 

(All correspordence for the G. E. B. must be 
mailed to the General Secretary.) 

W. J.Phillips.22 Jc9'ersonSt..Germantown. Pa. 
Charles Becker. 2417 N. 9th Street, Philadelphia 
A B. Kerr. 751 N. Fortieth Street, Philadelphia. 
H. B. Walter. 5500 Torresdale Ave., Station F, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE  PRINCIPLE OF UNITV. 

"United we stand, divided we fall," is 
a proveili in common nae among otheis 
than co-operators, embodying the exper- 
ience not of this age or country only, but 
ot far other times than onr own, and ni«n 
subjected to widely differingcircumstances. 
The Bundle of Sticks, which has become 
its familiar illustration, is an oldGieek 
fable ; an1 has its analogue among the 
literature of other peojle who have gives 
voice by their writii-gs to the tea<:hin$.s of 
their lives. Everyone instinctivt-ly feds 
its force in its application to the com ems 
of nations, the great world of politics. We 
should all be conscious that, if the times 
of the Heptarchy could return in England, 
if our present national unity could be 
splintered up into the seven kingdoms of 
which we read as existing before the days 
of Egbert, in England alone, to say uoth- 
ot Wales, Scotland, or Ireland, we should 
have to say farewell to our inlluence as a 
nation, probably before long to our present 
freedom. . . .1 have said that the 
true object of co-operation is to extend the 
dominion of reason—that is, the principle 
of unity—to a set of matters which hitherto 
have escaped its sway, namely, the mode 
in which labor shall be carried on and its 
proceeds exchanged. Now, these are mat- 
ters of the greatest possible importance, 
because they effect the daily life of the 
great body of mankind.—!:. V. Neale.        * 

Win. Mepee 4 S°n 
Iigibetinn «f ill kinds si 

Saws, 
~v515*— 

CHERRY STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 

Oar SawB are Hand-Made 
from the beet quality of English 

Cast Steel. 

Every Saw is Warranted to 

give Satisfaction, or return to 

the Dealer, who will give 

another in r--twn. 

Ask your Dealer to get them 

for yon. 

DON'T TAKE ANY OTHER! 

THE CARPENTER'S FRIEND. 

E. LOCKWOOI) 

Will send one of his 

TWO-BLADED POCKET KNIVES 

By mail anywhere in the United States for 53 

cents each.   Band-made, of fine English steel 

and warranted good cutters or money refunded. 
Old knives re-bladed for 20 cents a blade. 

Address E. LOCKWOOD, 

Razor and Knife Maker. 80 Worthington Street, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

THEFOX 

THE UNION LABEL, 
At tke Fourteenth Annual Session of the Cigar Makers' In-mationi 

Union, held at Chicago, in the month of September, 1880, the following l&t*. 
was adopted as :t trade mark to he pasted on every box of cigars made bj 
Union men: 

If you are opposed to the servile labor i house factories, smoke none hut 
of Coolies, smoke union-made cigars.      made cigars. 

If you are opposed to contracts for |     T. . . . -tiahtr 
convict labor, in deadly competition I     *' you favor *W^r • 
with   free   labor,   smoke   union-made  8moke umon-madr cigars. 
Clf?in'      , I    If vou favor a i era :>: •     ■ ■- 

II you favor  higher wages,   smoke, tiou of labor, stri-tly union >1 
union-made cigars. \ not purchase the i rodu. I        aba, n> 

If you are opposed to filthy tenement-' and blacklegs. 

THE COLOR OF THE LABEL IS LIGHT BLUE. 

7 
Labo 

%J£eT%£? °J,-Ney York.j!t the Federation of 1 
andnZi?; ™in™ ™* Ohio; and by a large number of Local AuemN* 
ana Districts of the Knight oft Labor. 

     _   1^"BEE THAT THB LABEL IS ON THB BOX-« 

Mechanic's Tools of all Kinds ■■»w^^ «*» ftl 
CHAS.SVENDSO^ 

Adjustable Try and Bevel Square. 

.»'-■■■¥ 

Patented. 

This Square will do all the 
work of the Try, Bevel and Mitre 
square It can be set instantly 
to any pitch or rise, from 5 to 16 
inches, without the aid of any 
other tools. ' 

Sample 8 inch sent by mail 
on receipt of $1.25. 

C. A. IVES. AGCNT. 
Bridgeport, Conn. 

MANCFAl'rrKEUOP 

Equip111' 

United States. 
.      i'OpMlar   Prices, Reglua,   Badges,   Knights' E 

™72:&Hanmer. — -—- s«- 
BO»Tr^i2    * '291 WMh,B0tM St., MANUFACTURED. 
^ww,     -   .   .     MASS NOt 8i Cottrt st§f OINoiNNATI, 



Twosc WHO BUILD PALACE• t 
SHOULD NoT DWlLL IN HOVEL•. r. 

Vol.l'MF. IX. -No. 8 

ITEMS or TRADE INTEREST. 

11s .Jnly iltl1 the Iron f\folders' Union 
1lf Xorrli .\1nerie.a WR.Iii :so yeans old. 

T11r. Xatinnal Huild ing L•hon>nl' Union 
Th.11\' h ,, :r; hra1u·he.~ and ~(It)(/ n1emhenJ. 

R1 Tl 1: N, 1 .. ,\ ,- l,ar,•i"' l~ ~o. 's planing 
111111 11,l~ l'iUllt> dnwn to the u1ue-honr rnJe 
0111 t..: now hirinic nnion meu. , 

'1'111-: ~trike of the I :1.0IN• r.qke workers in 
rh .. t 'ouuell.i\•ill" rt1[ihn of l>t'nnsylvania is 
1l JU·t a.Tlt" 0 rt '? ilif'(•ure f1ir "agP.8- The 
Trunh1P I!' i!preatlinJe to other aectioru,. 

l:h.11 r II oar 1.ea~ue! are in M'ti ,-e npEr:t
t •f)11 1n SAU f'rauci~, Lo! Augelf'S and 
1J1kl 1nfl. Clll ., and ~'·f'ral other c.:ities on 
thl' l',k~!1il' l~03~l are l1kewiY taking hold . 

t)s .Jnly 4th int()Ofling lahor dii:;play" 
"'iirf' 1n.\lle in A~bevllle, N. C. , au<l Salt 
l.1ke City. Utah. The par.itle in the 1:1fter 
t'1ty ~l .. IOni11hefl tbt> ni\tives. Folly 15(MJ 
ruen wt>re in linP, 

'fF.RRK ll .\t 'TK, fNn.-This lo\Vll if!'Ot"er
ho.1111111 l1y the ue\\·!!.p ,11~~. ·roo n11loy 
(-ar11tnlt:.~ here 11od \\'11geq $1 ,-,., t,, ~:! for 
te:n ho11r:o. We h:-.re one ooutr4CLor 11'.vor
ahlt: 111 the f>i¥hl honrs. 

l
0

?i ftl !<>""T1>\~· x, 1"'~ . -Union _-159 i.a moving 
fll!:un .. t \\ Orktntt w1rb non nu1on meo'. \\' itb 
~x -ellt:.ut pro.~pects of general success. 
\\'01k is plt:ntifnl. ~lajor1tyot' contractors 
au I 1Ueu ar~ faforable to the union. 

TJIEJou.roeymen Bak:en1' National Union 
i"!' DfJW lak.IJll a mie el ill: W'MM18 - ... 
"ohjert or providintc a relief fnna for the 
fl 1•l of lht"ir memben in casea of t>lackli.eL
io~ or :trn_ ... 1.~ nutier the conspiracy laws of 
!lO) ~ ;:,le. 

~r:\Ml.K. \\' ,\~R- T&ll -Trade lively, 
J,u• r.1 t5)enre~ are as thick as ''the le!l''&I 
iu lbt' forel'lt. '' Heventy·fi~e too1 chests '\\·ere 
nnlot.tdl-d tro111 nue train recently. Travel-
1nc 1111·111her~ \\'ho c:.uue here should deposit 
tht"1r uur1l!'l 1n Union :l.=il. 

°'AL .. ;' ' · ~IA..-~.-Onr strike here for nine 
btjl l ~ \.M uuwle ~orue 1~ VerJ @iCk

1 
31111 

L"•l or tbe ltn · bour ho . .iMe."I 18.iled iu huKi· 
lit" ...... thruu"b ti,cbt1og u~. 'l'lw~ are quite 
tlull :11111 l'!lllli~ honorahte contractors are 
'ull ~i\ in~ the oiue hours. 

.fP..\~~ .. :rrt. ll_, -Trade fair ; nine hour.ii 
:i111I ';'.!.:!;} W $! 511 per day. 'Ve are tl\·er
r11u ~· ith ho11·btis and t•heap ll\bor, and mf'n 
who ht<hl lllK'k fron1 ui, now see the benetit 
Ill 11u101ho1 au1l •te aitking to join Uoiou 253 
(),1r i1uti.t(iuu (t:e will be rlliEM:d to $5 in a 
hlllt" while. 

THE l"·o district Orji!.:anizstionl!I of the 
(f rt"t'n I :i:w l:lowere are arranging to oon
illlli,lnlf'1 a1ul a coulf.reuce for th:tt purpose 
\\'Ill llti b1·l1I in Rntf'a.lo, N. Y .• Nov·ewber 
J! 11h IU·Xt.. J ohll \\". Co[~y Of l'hLJadt.lpbia 
IL"'"' hf!.eu re·t-lected presiJeut at a salnrs of 
"~"'"' per year. 

l.1 rr1,1-4 I~~ IOK 1 A KK -l[efllU"S, }{icbard-
1"011 antl 1~11th.-rft)rtl, p1aniog-ruill men of 
lh1,... t:tly1 ree1nire th('1 r e •Ul•lo7ee to sign 
iruo.,•IUtt art1cle1t of :~reeo1eot reonuocing 
lhl' C.,rpenterS' Union. This firm iA very 
viult'nL io i\fol ahuee of noiou men and their 
nu1e1 ial iihoulJ not he med by anion men. 

, Tu~= F:igbt Hour m:w1 meeting in San 
~ raut·1..c.-o on J nly 4th \\"M an impo8iDg 
1l.t:1uonstration W. A. Cole, forme.rly of 
Union ;,6, wa1111 one ot' the e;peakera. The 
c1,1c p~racle on that date wae • dismal 
~ailure, owing to the hiring of RCab mwric~ 
H•Dft by the committee of •• basiness men' ' 
in c:.harge. 

C1~<:1.sxAT1, O.-l£avlia·11 Theatre iB a 
be\\ joh, ""hicb hall not been bnilt by union 
Wt'._D. Tbe job wae at ti.rat promi.Bed to 
a111on meo, hut tbt! pa.rtiee in charge have 
~~oken taitb with u11. We hope every 
fr1t>nd of organized labor wi.llBhu.n Havlin 's 
Theatre, aod teach them a leeeon, &8 we 
did another ~tre 6.rm a year ago. 

ASRE\'ILLB, N. C.-A.lthoogb few in 
nuaibt:ra, we are tttick.ing to each other like 
broU..n •boold. We carefally watch afieT 
~ 11ck, aid each ot.ber in miafortuoe or 
~181-, belp the llDOmpl07811 to get a job. 

W
. flDCe not cme of our bo19 are out of work. 
• JI"'- to lead a bolpillg hand toward ::"'.nng Ibo "Eicht-bou Day." W-

' 
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~A MONTHLY JOURNAL FOR CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.~ 

PHILADELPHIA, AUGUST 15th, 1889-

BROTHERHOOD GOSSIP. 

DEN\"£R Union 55 admitd the receipt of 
$15 Crom Union 10~, Jirooklyo, N. Y. 

ltEAn The Ninth Annual l?eport of the 
General Sf~retary on page 2 of this paper. 

. GJ.Ol!l'ESrEB, lfAss -We are working 
nine houns on Saturdays, and not nine 
J1011ni1 a day. 

~ltntfo: tha!l !\.500 ca.rpe_ote~ are now rep
~!Jterl io the Carpente.re' District Coun
cil of ~too . 

DAs,·1L1.1, Va.-Union 390 is petition· 
ing th~ contractors for eight hours a day on 
S:itnrdays and full P•Y· 

HEt.ISA, ~lONT.-Uoion ~ propoees to 
organize carpenter unions in everJ availa
ble town in thU. Territory. 
NATJc~, }faM.- Bnsioees is fair with 

~nly one contract.or trying to work ten 
hoon1 , nud ever,.thing is harmonious. 

CANTOS'. 0.-Union 143 lu'9 dtted aod 
furni'\hetl its own hall, and hM one of the 
b:ind:!Orueiit w~tiog placet1 in this town. 

MttS KEat>S', )[icb.-We have a Contrac
tor& and HoildeoN Aesoc:iatioa, which makes 
it a rule to di:terimioat.e against hiring 
noion men. 

B1to. J onx BENSll:T'I-. of Union :roa, of 
lhU. city, bas beon appointed tG fill the 
vac:1.ncy in the G. E . B. Bro. Bennett is 
an old-time trade unionist. of DIAllJ :Jean 
dendi• 

W1tLL8DUBG. W. V.&.-UniA11 (25 ii or
ga.niziu1t a Building Tradm' League with 
the masons. bricklayen. and plaaterers, 80 
as to help each other in not working with 
non-nninu men and 1

• scabs.'' 
Los ANGti:l .. &S, CAL.-Carpenters are 

leaving this city the same ae rata deeert a 
.fiinkiug ship, and more woold go bad they 
the money to leave with. Work Black; 
p'°"pe<:le poor. Wap, $L.50 to t3. 

TllE A;,,1AJ.O . .\.)fATKnSociety of Carpeo
te f:i in ita July report baa 466 branches, and 
2.1,7:r; ruemhe~. a sli)(bt in~ in Great 
Britain lvith a decreaee of :426 1n member
ship in Americ:t ~uce Nov. 1st Jut. 

Otrl' c..1 F the ha.lance of $841.67 of the 
Rel ief Food oo hand August 1st., $100 
each has been Ment to F.eatlle, Wub. Ter., 
Willin.lllSPQrt and I.oclc Haven, and the 
l>alauce $-i4J .67 wae eeot to JohaBtoWD. 

A DISTRl (,"T Connril o( Carpenten of 
Northern Calirornia waa organized Jol7 7th 
io Alamed", Cal. Several llD.iooa nre repre
sented, viz.: Sao l"raucieco, Al1U11eda, Sao 
l~fael, o .. kla.nd, Santa Cruz and San Jme. 

SAX ANTOS"JO. Tsx.-The l..one Stal" 
BrewinJ( Co. or thill city hM hongbt IOme 
i~ ruaw:hines made h7 oonnct lahor ia the 
l>eniteotiary. Union :J67 and other labor 
or~nizatioos are boyoott.iag the beer of 
satd brewery. 

THROUflK an error tut month we· said 
the carpeoten! <>f Wionepeg, Maniooba, had 
e&tahliahed the rulB of 5U boars per week. 
Thi" should ha"Ye read 55 bonre per week, 
or a half-holid"Y on &tunlaye_ and only a 
few IJOSBeS "° far ha"Ye oon~ed.ed. 

TUK employing boilden of Philadelphia, 
a880Ciated in what they term the •'Muter 
HoiJder:1' Es:chaoge,'' are arranging a ~e 
Kbool in the baeement of their new build
ing in :)eventh at.reet. They propoeo t.o 
teach boyacarpeutering amoagot.b•rtrade&. 

UNION 239 of Weet PbilodelphiA ,.... 
iostrumentW in aecoring ac in.~ in _the 
force of building inepeclon in tbia 01t7. 
The investigation it caued to N m~ll! 10 
regard to tbe "Yiolationa of the boildmg 
laws has resulted in this and other reformB. 

TlIB FOLLO\\•INO o.oione report moneys 
aent to Jobnt1tow• Union 2(15 : 
No 14 Martin'• Fen')', O. • $.5 00 
N ~ 3 'Alilwallkee. Wis. . - 3 00 
No.· 246, Beaver Falla, Pa. • ~ ~ 
No. 3441 l'ortJaad, Oregon .. -

PmLADKLPBlA., PA.-Wc1rkfllir, butthe 
city is overdoue by ftoatem from all parlll. 
The carpenten' anioo1 are all wwklllg. to 
in.,_ their mombonlbip and to -bliob 

ion labor b..-. or -plo:ymen~ ollloe 
:,,, DD oarpeoton. Jlro. .J- Doy Ill the 
Baein•• Agea.L 

• 

• 

CABPENTCBS l!ltribl in Great Britain 
have been (}Oite pl•tifol the paet few 
mouths. A •trike in Londonderry for three 
boors reduction in time and foll P81 wae 
socceeefol, aod an .. "Yance of one half 
peony per hour WM pined in Blythe. 
Trad& is ver1 good in England at present. 

Yo11NOSTO\Ylf, 0 .--0a August 1st Union 
171 ru.d a fraternal Tiliit Crom Union 268 of 
Sharon, Pa., and we epent several pleasant 
bonra together, and Union 171 will l!IOOD 
<'All to ~ Uoioo. 2E in Sharon . On 
Aogoat 9th we had a plcoio at Rook Point 
an~ visitoni from neipboring carpe.ntera' 
llDlOllll. 

PER ORDERS of the G. E. B. ooly 75 per 
oent. ot their foll qaota of this journal 
will be here&fter 11eoot to the local uoioos 
having 50 or more members. Those hav
iog lf'88 than 50 membere will get their 
foll number. Thia iacleaetoaavetbewaate 
or papere which now Ukfll!I place in the 
larger' UBiODB. 

BROOK "\"!<, N. Y.-A. hnilding epecula
Wr and contractor tram New York, named 
Kirch, wu employlag .cab carpenters at 
$1.50 to •2 a day oa a IAl'ge job corner of 
Proepect place and FIMbaa:b avenue. The 
nnion scale is $3.25 ftw nine boon a day. 
By concerted. action tllroagh the Board of 
Walkina Deloptea tllo llllion men of all 
Ind'" qoil this jol! 111111 ref need to work 
with the -b ear A.lier 1- than 
two weeka the job 

HOW TO AGITATE THE EIBHT·HOUR 
SYSTEM. 

To cany our purpol!le8 and movement to 
a eocceeeful termination, I Bubmit the fol
lowiDg suggestions, and reoommen~ them 
to your earoeat ooosideration : 

lat. Call eight-h.>o.r meetings of your 
Uoiooa abeut once each month, or devote 
about an hour oC each meeting to ita di&
cu.@Sion. 

2d. Call l!lbop meetings of naorganiMd 
working people in the "Yicioity of the places 
in which they are emplo7ed.. 

3d. Wherever practical, declare an am· 
nesty for a limited period lo tbooe of our 
fellow-workmen who may haTe done 
wrong. 

4th. Di.88eminat.e our eight·hour 1itera
tureamoog our fellow·workere, our employ· 
ers, the pulpit aod prese. 

5th. Form Central Labor Unions, Trad.es 
Aeeembliee or Cooncilo and Eight-Hour 
I.eagu ... 

6th. Pa7 a certain su.m of money into 
the fo.ndl!I of your Uniooa, to be epecialJy 
devotl:d to the eight-boor movement, and 
not to be tonch811 for any pOlpM until 
May lat,, 1890. 

7th. Obtain authentic etatiltioi of the 
employed and nJatiye number oC unem
ploy811 in your 1eopect.ive Ind• OAd oall· 
lllgL 

- .. --a.:tvUM= --~- ti' :laly ..... ..au... 
OFFICIAL NOTICES. Day, 11119, and W11hinpn'1 Birthday, 

THE DATE OD the new chart.er of the 1890. 
United Brotherhood does not n'qnire to be 
altered to ceoform to the datett of the older 
chart.era. The title of the United Brother
hood did not go into effect until No"Y. 1st. 

SICND all moueye to this office by Pmf... 
Office money onter or bank check. Don't 
88Dd moneys loosely in letters. That is 
very nnRKfe ! The General Secretory will 
not be reBponeihJe for moneys not sent in 
accordance with the oonstitutioo. 

UNION 191, York, Pa., nnauim.onaly 
endor8e8 the 1'eu and plans expte81!1ed in 
the Jane CARPENTER in the article en
titled, ' 1 A Few Thonghte on A.dvaociog 
our Orpoization,'' and eaid recommends 
said article to the fAvorable oonsirleration 
of the next convention of the U. B. 

Ma. SAMUEL Gt>~1P&JlS1 President of the 
American Feden.t1un of Labor, 21 Clinton 
Place New York, a.JvertiaeR the sale of a 
&eriee

1

of three import&nt and VttJ interest~ 
ing pampbleUI on the eight-hour qoeetion. 
The1 can be bad by addreosin~ him ae 
above stated, The COl'lt of tbeee pamphlell!I 
is 5 cenlEI per copy ; 50 cents per dozen ; 
St per hundred. We wooJd recommend 
oor local noionR to pqrch888 a dozen sam
ple copies and posh the eaJe of these pam· 
phlets. ------THE GLASS WORKERS. 

Toilers oC America, stand Bhoulder to 
shoulder, all heartB aod minda united, with 
eyes oentered opon the day of eight boors 
and ho-May 1, 1890. 

BAalUBL GOMPEBS, 
President A.merie&a. Federation of Labor. 

THE INTERNATIONAL LABOR CONGRESS. 
It is t.o be regretted that ever Binoe the 

Congre88 at the Hague, Belg;um, ia 11172, 
all &Lt.empt.II at international unit,. of labor 
have proven abortive. The two fi&ctiona 
of yore have been replaoed by a half·• 
domn, and the linee of ditrerence have 
grown. wider and more marked. 

For these reaeons the American Federa
tion of Labor held aloof from sending dele
gates to the recent International Labor Con· 
W'8Bl!I in Paris, and that they acted wi8el7 ia 
proven by thR fact that two rival OODgn!89e8 
were held . One coogreee, tho P088ibili8ts 
hod 606delegatoe of whom 524 came from 
France, 39 from England, and tho balance 
from other oountriee. The other oongreas, 
the Marxism hid 354 delegatea principally 
from FranceaodGermaoy. TbeP098ibili8b!J 
are a French faction, who believe in reforms 
by political method.a on any poll!li ble lines, 
regardlemt of party. The Marxists believe 
in political methods on Btrictly independ. 
ent labor lineB Ao attempt to unite tiheee 

NotwitMtaodiog !he anm of $.?50,0f!O two conRreE!8e8. fiWe€f: . The next coo~ 
WM f'pent b7 the Flmt 01888 Workera ID of the PG81ibil18ta "Wall be in Bnul8els m 
their me...-ble &trike of 1887-88, that 1891. 
rigorous organisation ia now in good fight-
ing Bhape numerically and fi.oancially. 
At the oon"Yention in Bellaire, O., la8t 
month the T.reuo.rer reported a eubetao.tial 
sarplm in the treasury. lt decided for· 
eiguera could be admitted to membership 
only on declaration of intention to be
come American cit.izenl!I and on payment 
of t180. Ao iusnraD.ce feature of S500 ':8 
death benelit W8I aleo adopted. The p,,., 
dent and Secretary were tt..elected and 
their •lariee increued $100 per Jf&r. 

From the Secretar1's report we learn 
the great Gl888 Workers' strike Btarted in 
Decemher, 1887, and involved 2760 mem
ben for 21 weekl!I aod over 1000 members 
for 35 weeks. He a1eG referred to the 
action taken by the A.m.3ricau Federation 
of Labor at St. Lonie, Mo., on the eigbt
hoar qu.estioo. He held that ao far as t.he 
dint trade waa OODCel'lled, the eight-hour 
move will make little ditrerenoe, • a large 
number of tbe memben do not work more 
than tbat at p-t. He felt that liitle 
beeitation on the part of tho orpniulion 
in boldlr and 8nnly meeting tho qoeotmn 
at tho proper time. 

AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK. 
Trade in the carpenter line in GotJ.aam ia 

not lively. The city ball mon than ita 
l!lbare of men from all aectiona, and compe· 
tition for work ia "Yery keen. William 
Robill80ll hao 1-11 -.Iected Boaine111 
Agent for the next aix montba. Great in· 
tereet is mao.ifeet.ed in the projected World's 
Fair in 1R92, and tae local uaiona of t.be 
U. B. in New York "'" el acting delegatea 
to Mayor Grant.'l!I World's Fair Committee, 
They were the flnt.. to endoree the project, 
and are making every endeaTor to have all 
the buildings done by union workmen. 
Thia move is more than likely to enooeed, 
iluoomoch ae llllr. Samuel Gompen bu been 
oboeeD 1>1 .Hayor Grant u one Gt '1lo Geu
aral Executive Com.mittet, and ii aJ.eo a 
member of tho Committee on Sit. and 
Bnildin!PL The elnen local carpenten' 
unions of the U. B. in New York now 
number nearly 2800 mem.ben in good 
etanding, and .... inor<lling at a livei, 
rate. 

• 

• -

{ 
TNE WEALTH OF THI WORLD 
•• THE REIULT or lA•OR. 

PuBI.ISHRD MONTHI.Y. 

EIGHT·HOUR AGITATION IN ENGLAND. 
Considerable diec088ion is being pro

vnked •ll over Great Britain on Mr. C.'un
ningbam Graham's Eigbt·hours-M.inee Bill 
which hao been .-ntly introduced in the 
British Honse of Commons. At a national .L . 
conference of coal mioera in Birmi.nghan1 
recently, 3171000 miners represented, and 
at Manchester, tbia month, 272.500 pitmen 
represented, this eight-hour bill was eo
doraed and ita passage demandecJ. In Not
tiugbamsbire out of 8,231 t"oting papers 
eent out by the MinerB' Union, 8,008 wertJ 
returned with 7,871 votes in fal'or of thtt 
eight-boor day. 

The Gae Stokenf of London, ga.inf'1l 
the eight boor da7 last mootb, and at 11. 

large public meeting in Lower 8ydeobao1. 
the following n:wolution was adopted : 

Tb-4Ulla meet.ln«ort.he Oart 'ilt.oken1of J...oodn" 
and their a1ms-tblse111 se11ll greet.Ing l.o tl1t-, 
Amert can Federation o r Ll\bor. wb086 eH"orta for 
the est.abllall'ment. or the elgbt.-hour 'vorki ni.:; 
day they not.e with apprecflllfon : Inform IL3 
membere t.hat. nl11e-tcntba or Lhe "'otkun In lhf'I 
l{U bou11e11 In London haveju11t.11uoc.eoded in uh
L&lnJng a reduction oft.hell' workl1111: dgy to eil~ht 
houn lo11Lead oft,velve; and hope11 a kna\vled~e 
of this &d will enCOUf'aKe and en1boldell tb.:.i r 
fflllow \\'Orkiug men ln Lhe UnJted Stat.ea. 

It is calculated that wbereae there are 
now BOme 30,000 men employed in Loo,lou 
Gae Works, the eP'ect of the above chanK~ 
will be that at leaat 6,000 fresh bandl!I will 
be taken CID, 

TRAD£ U ... l:OllYUTIOJI&. 
The Journeymen TaiJon met at Colom· 

bOB O., Angon 12tb.-8ilk Hatle19 met 
in New York, Joly 9th, and will not meer; 
again for four yean1. There are only 600 
eilk batters in North America.-Natiooa l 
A880Ciatioo of Haroeee aod Su.dd le Makers 
ooo"Yened in Chicago, July 17th.-Th~ 
Silk Workers aeeembled. in New York 
Joly 26th.-Wood. Carvers will gather in 
convention at Chicago this montb.-Ou 
A.ognst 13th the Varniabera will fonn an 
international onion in convention at Chi· 
G&gO.-The Amalgamated Association of' 
Plomilen!, Steam and GM Fitte19 ie th• 
name of a new trade eociety recently 
formed in convention at Brooklyn. ThA 
next oonveotion will be held in Pittaburg, 
Sept. 23d. The Knights of La.bar Plombert4 
are expected to join tbia new body .-LMt 
month the National GIMB Blowers' Union 
met at Brid"8toD, the Flint Glass Workers 
at Bellaire., 0., the Green Gl&88 BJowera at 
Atlantic City, N. J. and the Window Gla.81!1 
Work.,. at Pita.burg. 

OBJECTS or TRADES UNION. 
1. To elevate the poeition and maintain 

and protect the intereete of the craft iu 
general. 

2. To eatalJlil!lh and uphold a fair anfl 
equitable rate of wages, and fllir workint: 
boors and to regulate all trade matt.ere ap
pertaining to the welfare of memhere. 

3 To influence theappreotioeshipayetem 
in the direction of iotelligenoe, competency 
and skill, in the interest alike of employers 
and employeB. 

4. To endeavor to replace strikM and 
their a.tt:endant bittemeu and pecooi&..,
IOll! by arbitration and conciliation in the 
eettlemeot of all d ispnt.ee concerning the 
wags and conditiona of employment. 

5, To relieve the deeerving need7 and 
sick and provide for the · decent burial of 
deoeaaedmembem. .... 

BRANO PARADE IN HALIFAX. 
Over 2 000 members of labor organiza

tiona ~ed. io Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
Joly 23. Each trade onion hod im •pecial 
place in line and made a good showing. 
carpeown and Joioel8' Union 83, made a 
splendid show. The men were dl'ftlled in 
black, and wore roeettea, badges and white 
and gold HMheB. They turned out about 
300men and canied a beautiful red silk ban· 
ner witll. blue border. In the centre wu 
pti.n.ted a carpenter'B ootflt of toolB and on 
tho re"Yel'l!ll!I Bide wu a foreat BOtne_ and the 
motto 11 BJ diligence and peraeverence we 
cneroome all tbioga. '' Christopher O'Neil 
.... tho manhal. 
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PHILADELPHIA, AUGUST, 1889. 

HKLI- organize the Painters ! They need 
it badly ; wherever there is no union of 
painters try and start one. Address J. T. 
Elliott, 1314 N. Fulton avenue, Baltimore, 
Md. lie is General Secretary of the Paint- 
ers, aud will send all necessary documents 
free. 

WK ABK not narrow or selfish asanor- 
ganiz ition ! Our hand has always been 
outstretched to help tvery trade, and our 
purse open to every worthy appeal for aid. 
Let us continue this policy, for if the unity 
of one trade is right, the fraternity of all 
trades is equally proper. 

THK BRICKLAYERS have always led the 
carj>euters in every movement to reduce 
the hours of labor. Will they lead in the 
coniiug eight hour movement in 1890? If 
they do, they will have our hearty support, 
and they will find the carpenters ready in 
scores of towns when the word is given to 
advance. 

THK SCBIPPS' LEAGUE workingmen's 
expedition to Europe sailed from New York 
on July 21th, and is now making its pere- 
griuatious through the industrial centres 
" across the big pond." Bro. R. C. LONGS- 

DON, of St. Louis, Mo., President of Car- 
penters' Union 2f>7 is one of the body and 
will give us a sketchy report on his return. 

WHAT a striking sight to see SAM GOM- 

I'KRS, the cigarmaker, President of the 
American Federation of Labor, as a labor 
representative side by side with W. W. 
ASTOH and JAY GOULD on one of the 
committees for the World's Fair, in 1892 ! 
This is simply an evidence that organized 
labor in New York city is rising to some 
degree of public importance. 

FURTHER VICTORIES WON. 

Again we chronicle several more addi- 
tions to the list of victories gained in the 
straggle for shorter hoars of labor. Oar 
carpenters' onions in the subjoined list oi 
places have made these gains the past 
month : 

YAKCOUVEBS, British Columbia.—The 
carpenters in this town won the nine-hour 
day after a short fight. 

OUDKN, Utah—On August 5th, Union 
447 demanded nine hoars as a day's work 
and gained it on most of the jobs. 

EAST BOSTON, Mass.—We have made the 
role of 53 hoars per week general,that is nine 
hoars a day, and eight hours on Saturdays. 
Some contractors opposed as at first, but 
since then we have made it unanimous. 

LOWELL, Mass.—At the expiration of a 
six weeks strike every onion carpenter in 
this city was to work on a nine-hour job, 
Much credit is due to Bro. J. G. Clinkard, 
of Boston, for his able management of this 
strike. 

FORT TOWNSEND, Wash. Ter.—Union 
521 has been very successful in its nine- 
hour movement. It met with very little 
opposition and that was soon overcome. 
All union men at work, and are preferred 
by the bosses. 

NEW BRITAIN, Conn.—The boss carpen- 
ters have all conceded the nine-hoars and 
full pay as demanded by Union 97. The 
last opposing contractor yielded alter four 
weeks opposition. Union 97 will have a 
pic-nic on Labor Day. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—On July 22d, Union 
160 struck for nine hours at nine hoars pay. 
The movement involved 700 carpenters. A 
large number of coo tractors conceded the de- 
mand, while a number more opposed it with 
the help of the non-onion men who wanted 
full pay for nine hoars. On August 10th 
the strike was closed with partial success 
of the movement. 

THE SITUATION of the coal miners in In- 
diana and Northern Illinois is pitiable in 
the extreme! Twenty thousand people 
since last May have been resisting a reduc- 
tion in wages, and starving on constantly 
diminishing rations of bread and corn, pre- 
ferring that to starvation wages in the 
mines. Next winter the price of coal will 
be dear, while human hibor has been 
cheapened below the point of human sub- 
sistence. 

►—^ 

WHILE THE Coal Kings of Indiana and 
Illinois are screwing down the wages of 
the poorly organized miners, Carnegie, the 
Steel Kail Baron, at his works in Home- 
stead, Pa., was repulsed by the magnificent 
organization of the Amalgamated Iron and 
Steel Worker*. A three years agreement 
has been made, which expires July 1,1892, 
fixing an equitable sliding scale of wages 
and recognizing the Amalgamated Asso- 
ciation. Thus the man of millions has met 
his match in a well-disciplined labor or- 
ganization. 

TRADE REPORTS. 

The following reports have been made to 
the General Secretary the past month : 

TBADE DULL. 

Trade is extremely dull in these cities 
and men are crowding into them. Union 
met. are advised to keep away : 

Brooklyn, N. Y.; Chicago, 111.; Los 
Angeles, Cal.; Philadelphia, Pa.; Topeka; 
Kan.; Oiwego, Kan.; Ogdensburgh, N. Y.; 
Lincoln, Neb.; Camden, N. J.; Millville, 
N. J. :Troy, N. Y.; Dulutb, Minn ; Evansville, 
Ind.; Springfield, O.; Terre Haute, Ind.; 
Heading, Pa.; Yicksburg, Miss.; Hot 
Springs, Ark.; Quincy, Mass.; Salem 
Mass.; Koanoke, Va ; Providence, R. I.; 
Springfield, Mass., Atchison, Kan.; Ana- 
conda, Montana; Manayunk, Pa.; Augus- 
ta, Ga.: E. Boston, Mass. 

TBADE  FAIB. 

While good mechanics are in demand in 
the following cities and trade is fair, yet 
the supply of ordinary workmen is tqual 
to the demand : 

Altoona, Pa.; Fitchburg, Mass.; Wey- 
mouth, Mass.; Jeanette, Pa.; Sharon, Pa.; 
Ogden, Utah; Piedmont, W. Va.; Austin, 
111.; Tiffin, O.; Piqua, O.; St. Johns, New 
Brunswick. 

LABOR DAY. 
The first Monday in September by com- 

mon custom, and in some States by law, is 
now being observed as a holiday, known 
as Labor Day. Celebrations with picnics 
and in some cases with street parades, will 
be held all over the country. In the fol- 
lowing named cities, however, our unions 
are taking active part: New York, Brook- 
lyn, Albany, Syracuse, Philadelphia, Bos- 
ton, Hartford, Conn.; North Adams, Mass.; 
Uniontown, Pa.; Wheeling, W. Va.; Nor- 
folk, Va.; Dayton, O.; Concordia, Kan.; Ft. 
Wayne, Ind.; Nevada, Mo.; St. Louis, Mo.; 
Evansville, Ind.; Cincinnati, O.; San Fran- 
cisco, Cal.; Duluth, Minn.; Chicago, 111.; 
Toledo, O ; Nev Haven. Conn.; Denver, Col. 

TWELVE NEW UNIONS. 

During the past month charters have been 
granted to twelve new unions, viz.: Nos. 
528, Sioux Falls, Dakota; 529, Berkeley, 
Cal.; 530, Duuuesne, Pa.; 531, Washing- 
ton, D. C.; 532, Oshkosh, Wis.; 533, Ore- 
gon City, Ore.; 534, Burlington, la ; 535, 
Dubois, Pa.; 536, Whatcom, Wash. Ter.; 
537, Wallaceburg, Ont.; 538, Wyandotte, 
Mich ; and 539, Buffalo, N. Y. So we still 
keep on growing ! 

THE BATCIILELLEB BROS., of North 
Brook field, Mass., were the ringleaders in 
the conspiracy to destroy the shoemakers 
organizations of Massachusetts, and the 
result was the famous strike last year of 42 
combined manufacturers against the men. 
The fight was stubborn and costly, finally 
resulting in a drawn battle, but so costly 
that within the past month the rich and 
proud Batchellere have pone into bank- 
ruptcy. This is another evidence of how 
costly and  worthless strikes are—to the 
capitalists. 
 «• ■»-  

THE GENERAL Executive Board and 
General Secretary paid a visit to the Dis- 
trict Councils of Newark, N. J., July 13th 
and of New York, July 14th, and on July 
23d, the General Secretary addressed a 
splendid public meeting a Paterson, N. J. 

WORK FOR THE UNEMPLOYED. 

THE ORGANIZED carpenters of Chicago 
need only one council and only one organi 
z ition of carpenters. The more councils, 
and the more variety of organization they 
have, the more will be the contention, the 
greater the expense, and the more the 
diffusion of strength aud effort the result 
will be unsatisfactory and valueless. The 
Cited Brotherhood haa its birthphue in 
Chicago, fought its first eight-hour fight in 
Chicago, and can fill all the wants of the 
Chicago carpenters. Tl e unity of a trade 
cannot be effected by aaMltiplici' ~of rival 
organizations. 

CONSIDERABLE agitation has been no- 
ticed in labor circles over the newspaper 
talk of a proposed amalgamation of the 
Knights of Labor with the trade unions and 
other labor societies. It has been the sub- 
ject of discussion very generally the past 
month. This has all arisen out of the circular 
adopted at the labor conference in this city 
on February 14th, and as promulgated on 
July 2d. Those who will carefully read 
that circular will see that the idea of an 
amalgamation or fusion is not mentioned, 
nor even was it ever breathed at any of the 
conferences, and what is more it would be 
difficult to effect. The underlying idea of 
the circular and the men who framed it is 
to secure fraternal relations and a mutual 
understanding between all wings of the 
labor movement, leaving to each its own 
form of organization and to remove every- 
thing likely to antagonize one another. 
Once this is accomplished they can all move 
together for the eight-hoar work-day or any 
other objective point. 

If an eight-hour work day is established, 
what benefit will be derived therefrom? 

Well, there is much good to come from 
a shorter work day in the intellectual and 
social advancement of the workers, bat 
one of the benefits is that it will be the 
means of affording more employment to 
labor. 

How ? Give an example. 
■ Well, take a manufacturing establish- 

ment for instance. Say it requires 400 
hands working 10 hours a day to do the 
work of this establishment. To have the 
same amount of work performed in 8 hours 
it will require 500 hands, thus giving 100 
additional men or women employment, 
liedueing the hours of lal>or to 8 for every 
four men employed, will make room for 
one more. The demand for labor increased, 
wages will go up. 

I understand. The law of supply and 
demand regulating the price of labor, 
under the wage system, it is to your inter- 
est to keep up the demand. 

Correct. While there are men and 
women out of employment wages come 
down. The efforts of those at work to ob- 
tain better wages fail, because those out of 
employment are willing to work at any 
price to relieve their distress and want. 
Every strike that has taken place of late 
years, we find hundreds willing to take 
the place of the strikers; not because they 
do not desire better wages themselves, but 
because the necessity forced then- to offer 
their services for less money than the 
strikers demanded. The success of a de- 
mand for better wages, or against a reduc- 
tion, depends upon how many wage workers 
are looking for one j ob. To better the con- 
dition of the workers under the wage sys- 
tem, it is therefore necessary that there 
shall be work found for the unemployed, 
and that can be done by shortening the 
hours of labor.—Southern Industry. 

A WASTEFUL EXPENSE. 
The useless expenditures of money in 

conventions has just been exemplified in 
the International Typographical Union con- 
vention at Denver. The cost of entertain- 
ing the delegates to the Denver Union was 
abort $10,000, fully $7,500 of which was 
raised by a two per cent, a week assess- 
ment on the members of the Denver Union. 
The convention seems to have been quite 
a pic-nic for the delegates. If to the 
$10,000 spent by the Denver Union was 
added what it cost each subordinate union 
to send its delegates to the convention 
what a strong fund it would nave made for 
the emergencies always arising in a trades 
organization. 

GOOD REASONS TO ORGANIZE. 
There is every indication that a great 

struggle will occur between capital and 
labor in 1890. Probably the most intense 
that has ever taken place on the * merican 
continent. Capital ig grasping and selfish, 
it yields sparingly to labor aud yields only 
when it is forced. There never was a 
period in the history of the world when 
capital was more thoroughly organized or 
in better condition to wield a vigorous pro 
test against the just demands of labor than 
at present. During the past ten years 
trusts and gigantic combinations of capital 
have been the order of the day. A half 
dozen men control the entire facilities for 
the transportation of freight, passengers, 
and intelligence ; another hall dozen con- 
trol the fuel of the country ; another hall 
dozen the meat product, and still another 
half dozen control the Hour, grain and 
other necessaries of life. One tenth of one 
per cent, of the population of the United 
States can starve or freeze all the balance 
under the present legal and societary sys- 
tem. This has been accompli.-hed by an 
almost infinitesimal minority of the peo- 
ple through the influence of organization 
and combination of wealth. In the mean- 
time the working classes, who are the prin- 
cipal suflVrers in this gigantic game of 
freeze ont, are making feeble efforts to 
counteract the powerful monopolies. The 
eight-hour day it is firmly believed is one 
of the means to this end. It is proposed 
on the 1st of May, 1890, to inaugurate the 
eight-hour day. Are the workingmen 
preparing themselves for this struggle? 
Organization if properly completed will ef- 
fect everything that is hoped for. Are the 
working classes organizing? or will they 
like in 1HH6, put it rff until the very last 
day, and then, with an imperfect organiza- 
tion of labor, attempt to measure swords 
with a perfect organization of capital'.-' II 
they propose to be prepared and disciplined 
they must begin active work at once 
There is sometimes a feeling of despair 
among the workiugraen, when they say to 
themselves and others that organiz ition has 
not benefitted them in the past and will 
not in the future. Let us take a retrospect 
of the field iu our immediate vicinity and 
see what organization has done. 

E-ght years ago the masons were work- 
ing ten hours a day for $1 50 to $2. They 
are now the most thorough organization 
in Chicago and in consequence they work 
eight hours a day for which they recieve 
from $3.50 to 4 00. Six or seven years ago 
the carpenters worked teu hours a day lor 
$1 50 a day. They are not yet thoroughly 
organized but what they have accomplished 
in that direction has resulted in mincing 
the hours to eight and Increasing their pav 
from $2.50 to $3.00 per day. A few yean- 
ago the painteis toiled lor ten hours for the 
meagre pittance of $ 1.00 to $1/25 a day. 
They organized and brought into the fold 
1600 workmen, their wages were increased 
to $2.25 aud $2 75 per day. In 1886 the 
boxmakeis completed an organization, 
their pay was increased twenty per cent 
and they secured a Saturday half-holiday 
which they have ever since maintained. 

The West Side street car men organized 
and succeeded likewise in getting their 
hours reduced and their pay increased 
The cigar-makers, oue of the most perfect 
organizations in the country, have clearly 
demonstrated the benefits of organization. 
A few years ago the bakers were working 
10 and 18 hours hours a day. They organ- 
ized local and national unions and the re- 
sult is that very few now work more than 
12 hours, most of them ten. The brick- 
makers prior to 18H« worked long hours for 
a meagre wage. They completed their or- 
ganization, made their demand and 1772 
men gained an average increase of ten per 
cent, in wages and a decrease to eight and 
nine hours, which they have maintain,d 
In 1880, 2240 men w«.re working at the har- 
vester works an average of twelve and a 
halt hours each day. They organized, 
made a demand for eight hours and got it 
The instances of successful demands bv 

thorough organized bodies are innumerable 
There would seem to be no necessity to 
reler to them and yet there are working- 
men, strange as it may seem, whom we 
are compelled to convince that organization 
is essential.—From a Chicago Paper 

A VANISHING CLASS. 

THE MIDDLE OLASS DISAPPEARING P.E- 
KOKE THE VKKY KICH. 

Watching the course of events, one is 
prompted to ask if the middle classes, 
which have always been considered the 
strength of our institutions, are not disap- 
pearing. Very few of the middle class 
join the nch ; but the overwhelming ma- 
lontyfcre pressed by the force of circum- 
stances into the ranks of the poor. Between 
plutocracy and the proletariat, the intelli- 
gent, the refined, the educated, the pro- 
fessional classes have to choose.    How tew 

X ^^^ dealers are fast disappear- 
tog and then- functions are aasoSdbv 
wholesale establishments. Store proprietors 
to ?nd b€C?me, Clerk8> or«ink Leu tower 
in the industrial scale. Everything fav?ra 
the development of trusts, and all circurT 

TZ r SSf the middlemen    Out 
In tff rT-fiT^'   95 become bankrupt 
In the United States and Canada 11,000 

business failures occur every year. The 
great bazaars Income what they are hy 
swallowing innumerable smaller concerns. 
A large grocery business drives smaller 
ones to the wall. Hig beef butchers ruin 
many individual butchers. Hig firms of 
clothiers run smaller clothing stores out of 
the mai ket. Our farmers are absorb) d by 
gigantic companies' that control tens of 
thousands of acres. The day of the small 
farmer is passing away, and in his stead 
we see a new system of agriculture. Thous- 
ands of farmers go into bankruptcy eveiy 
year; for their profits are small, and the in- 
terests on their mortgsges are unbearable. 
Soon the time will come when we shall 
have no more prosperous middle class of 
farmers. Our colleges, universities and 
other institutions are grinding ont young 
physicians, lawyeis and clergymen by the 
thousands. They lower the standard of 
salaries in these professions, and nine- 
tenths of them have to try some other way 
ot making a living. They invade literature 
and journalism, and the consequences 
there are the same. There are now tilth- 
rate lawyeis, impecunious doctors and 
would-be clergymen wbo take the bread 
from the mouths of those into whose pro- 
fessions I hey smuggle themselves. 

For their own protection the lawyers, 
doctors and clergy have formed organiza- 
tions which have as stringent cast»iron rubs 
as the most conservative trade union to 
prevent others from entering their profes- 
sions. Trade jealousy is nowhere stronger 
than among members of the learned pro- 
fessions. One can get teachers of lan- 
guages, literature, music, etc , for about 50 
to 25 cents an hour—good certificated, ex- 
perienced ttachers. These educated edu- 
cators are glad to get. a couple of hour- i < 
regular employment every day. They 
work for less wages than common laborers. 
Competition among physicians occasionally 
makes them resort to any measures, no 
matter how dishoneot or immoral. Even 
clergymen look out for number one, and 
are obliged to do outside workonwtek 
days, a« well as preach on Suudays, it they 
can get it. The struggle for existence com- 
pels journalists to write against their con- 
victions, ministers to preach against their 
consciences and lawyers to plead for diesis 
whom they know to be scoundrels This 
principle permeates all of society, from 
top to l>ottoni. all classes, all profession, 
all trades, all callings, with hardly an ex- 
ception. Even the scientists, tbe artists, 
the actors, are not exempt.—Buffalo Truth. 

A PEN PICTURE OF THE TIMES. 
In 1808 I worked in Denvf,-. On the day 

that I arrived in town two men called on 
me and oflered me work as a printer. I 
went to the case at 72 cent* a thousand. I 
earned $10 to $50 a week. I lived well. 
I had a room with a private family, took 
table-board at the American House—then 
the first hotel of the place—and en joy td 
myself.    I put away $20 to $25 a week. 

Today, in Denver, in seeking work I 
would be obliged to take my place among 
many other printers and sub a good while 
before getting a situation. I would 
get 45 cents a thousand I might earn 
$20 a week, taking the average of the first 
year, a« sub and regular. 

In 186H there were few idle working peo- 
ple in Denver. Now the city is full of them. 
Then it had no millionaires. Now it has a 
lot of them. Then all of its citizens felt 
pretty neatly equal. Now there are castes 
and a moueyed aristocracy, just as there is 
in New York. 

On the other hand, then the number of 
dollars per head in Denver was small. Now 
it is very great. Then the wealth-getting 
and wealth-exchanging machinery eras 
primitive Now it is the latest and best 
railroads, the telegraph, electrical appar- 
atuses, great smelters, all are there. 

Why are there any idle in Denver? How 
have some men been able to gather mil- 
lions that they have not earned ? Why 
does not Denver, the magnificentlv rich 
community, pay as high wages as did* Den- 
ver when a poor community ? Every im- 
provement in the arts brings more wealth. 
Why, then, are not all the people of Den- 
ver more wealthy ? 

I believe that the distribution of wealth 
maybe arranged on a basis of justice 1 
think it is just that each mau should take 
all that he produces. I know that if a man 
is independent he is able to claim all be 
makes. If the poor of the Denver of to- 
day were their owu masters, as thev were 
in 1H6H, printers would be paid "better 
wages than ever. 

1 think it possible so to arrange our laws 
as to let Denver compositors and New York 
compositors earn $8 a day in an eight-hour 
day and have the job seeking the man. 

The laws of this country in regard to 
property have been so framed as to give 
some men privileges over the masses. 1 
believe thet all that is necessary is to 
abolish these privileges. Then every man 
will be his own master, as nature meant 
him to be. Then there will be work always 
for every one that wants it, business will 
never be dull, and wealth will be increased 
many fold. Enforced competition for work 
will cease, wages generally will advance, 
and no sober, industrious man need ever be 
poor, any more than a printer or any other 
worker could have been poor in Denver in 
lm8.—J. W. Sullivan. 
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KENTUCKY. 
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7. C. J . Oorooraa., 8'¥1 B. Wal· 
nut. St. . . . •• . • 

llt. (German) 8imoa WoU, 
IMS Shelby 81. • •• • • • 

5CN. O•mniaoao-DuU. 
R . A . Miller, Bo.a 111 • • 

till. P•.DOC&.a-lled, 
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'9[. Plll'&nt.l.S,. 

ltd". Cryor • • • • • 
ta. P&utC1tTO•-DWl. stay away. 

Bpb Out.&en _ • • . 

LOUISIANA. 
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H. Rieber • .. •• • • • 
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A. o. Tracey, Bo:& •• ' 
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Wm. I:Jtemana .• •• 
912. ll.uQUlt'fTS-DuJ.l.8'&J' away 

Jaa. R.Budllon , 112 Jl'teber 
100. )lt111J[_mot1-Du1l. 

G, B . Sprac:ue, 13 E . 
,Tac.Ir.eon , • • • • 

llO. OWOMllO---Oro•ded. 
E . Tit us, Bos &It . , • , 

347. Pon B c RO•- Mecllum, 
A . N . St.reele r , Box 8ISD. 

33'- 8AOUIAW ClTT-QuleL, 
Ot'1U.Hlck11 .J3 2.Jelfereon 

122.. WDf!' g , y Crn---t.'ro•ded. 
30 O. 8 . Po tt.fo r •. . . .. 

• &38. WT .A.!ti D()'JT F: • • . • • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

""ro 
8 00 

2 .. 

• 10 ... 
• 1 00 ... 
... 
. .. 
7 00 

•• ao . "' 
. ... 

3 90 

7 •• 

• 

• 10 

• 00 

MINNl:.SOTA. 
36i. ALB.UT Lu- Ull.11. 

W . P. P'an1hMD. . . • 
86L DULUTS--Overcro•ded. 

J . B . 1Wblll80a.181t tel Bio. 
Wef!t . •. ••• . . • 

HO. LrrTL.J: FA LlA. 
NeOOn E Rt&n•oo . . , 

MJ:Bl!l&&Ji"Ul.J.8--Q.ulet.. Cro•d . 
3fo. Thoe-McCourt., 12 No. 81.b 

tll. (&sud.) J . Nel110n, 22 14 
%'Zd Avenue . South ... 

BT. PA UL-Dull. 9 boun1. 
117. J . K cOulre. IOICb•nut St 

157. (Ger) Cbr. Brec.&echnelder, 
1563 Van Bu.ten et.. • . . . 

nt. (Scr.a .) P. L. Llodakoc, l'7 &. 
ElnentbSt.., . . .. 

Wmo•..1.-v..,. _dull. a P'. Gf'Mll. nl W. Boward 
m. A. o NOt'lt•elm.aoa, Hack· 

ly Block. . . .. . 

MISSISSIPPI. 
llT. B1.wx1- P'l!Jr, 9 boun. 

Wm. K.enl, . , . . . • 
Gazx!'Th..L.S-Dull. 

t70. {\'ol 1 0 . 8. Kno s . &a B 
t91S. \ ' JCL .. BOKG- Vel'f, dull. 

H . F . il'ehl, Loce'Bo:1 3fot 

MISSOURI. 
'615. C.lROtfDSLST-M bOUl"il. 

R. \\'e rlr.me let.er, 8li21 
Vulcao St.. •• • •• •• 

B . H&lfNlll&Jr-Very dull. 
M orrla Dli\tt.,113 DuwlinK 

Jl& !fUA (,'ITT- Dull, crowded. 
lfiO. C. W . Wo rt.blogton, 

11 11 G ro 'C'e SC. ••••• • 
"1. Ncv•Da-Dull 

L. A. Ort .. ba m , Bos: 4715. 
li:D. PoPU. ll B LO r F. 

J . S. Stantoo. .•. . ... 
98. 8 EDALU- BuAlnem dead, 

W . B. BurU., 16G6 Ver-
m ont St . . . . .. , . 

'm. 8PBU"onm.~Moclera&.e 
J . Ad aw Rice, Bus: 2111, 
~tat.Ion A . . ..• . . , 

litr. J Ol!l&P&- Very dull . 
91. J . P'. Collln11, l !J ION.Clay 

2915. J . H . Man h, M)9 South 
l l&t &.. • . • . • • • • 

• 
91'. Loom-Dull 8 bn. 
Secrel&ry of DIMrid 
Oouncll , G . J . 8wankt 
17tlt Newet.ead Ri . .. 

• 00 .... . .. 
f. W . N . Wbtppl•, 8311 

Euton Ave .. . • • • • 
6, (Ger.)J.Ecle.2210Menard. 

12. (Ger.) H .. C, 8chnelder, 
8107 Magaclne Sa. . • . . 

I .to. (Ger. ) P . Baobelde, JKl 
Benton St. .. . , •• • • • 

• 2:57. Bert. LILtle , 80IS lloto,... 

• 

• 

., 16 

8 70 . .. ... 
'100 

... 
67 00 

... 10 

.... 

270. (Ookt BrUJlanle. I • • • . 
w. w. R.ollln.9, tl79 
E'VMle Avt1nue •• ..• 

3111 (Mill bande) J ohn Wbaz. 
I.on. '°8 Hound St. . . . 

&18. (Ger.) • .\1•• • • • off, 1131 
Cht.rokee &. . . • . 

MONTANA. 
88. AJr~OONDA-

C. A. Pfalf . • • • •• 
2MI. JIBLU&-

A. E. Schltoder, 121 J ef-
fel"llOn. • • • • • • . •• 

NEBRASKA. 
HS. OaaTs-Poor. 

P'. J Wllleoo • • , • 
23L Jlu.aDT.-DWl. 

W.K. Bly . .... 
lt& Luroout-Dull. t hOWL 

Jobo Widmer, Box 1llS . 
• · NDMAIU. Orn-Ve,.~ • 

W .O.Wlllmen,1328 17U. 
OllilU.-P'loodecL 83 boun. 

II. J . E . Perry. ttl.b .k Luke. 
71. J-. Fordiet'I. Sos: 682 . . 

m. (Ger.) Oarl lt.luge, K.,... 
tu' • lklJ, South t8'b 8L 

lll. 8oDTB 0..a.A.-Dull!Ktbn. 
W.A...MoOoll...,.,BollMt 

NEW HAMPSHIRE • 
-. Dow- Qultit.. ui.o.n. 

JobD. B. Le1-, m CW· 
1Dt:81 . ... . . . . 

ll4. ll.&llOWiW QaJet. 
ChM. w. Pow.U, 6tO 

•• 11.apMM . ~· · · ·· • 
.. !f.&aB"D'.&. 

JM. Bopwood.,IMaJ>mt-
13 IO ald'•A..._ , , • , , , 

• 

NEW JERSEY. 
a8. An..t.IM'lc CITY-Dull. 

A.Moore. 10) N. Oeoraia 
•1 eo W. B&'fO!(M&-ft.1edlum, 9 bra. 

F . R Vreel1i111d. &11 A.,.e B. 
•t 50 a. C&.111>0-Dull, Ill boure. 

T . E. Pel.entoo. 837 Ille· 

• 
"' 

chanlc 8' .• . , • • • 
t67. Jt&BT OM.MG&. 

• 
• 

... ., 
II 70 ... 

E. RyerMu , 41 Oll•m et. 
11'7. El.lz.&BJn"'ll- Dull, 9 boura. 

H .Zlmmermaoo, 86 Pon 
111. Boaos:n~ul9'. 68 houn. 

Palo. Norton, 2U Bloom
fteld 81.. . . , • • • • • • 

J&llA&T C!TT-
482. Wm. B . Dodd,Jl1111Lh BL 
... Chu. B .KeUy,ltO.•eso 
.... lln.omu< . 

J . H. White. Short. mu.. 
805. M'l.LLTILJ.&-

19 i'O Lu.1r.e Vanaman. Bos: tOO .. "' NJrW.6..&IC-Flat.. 9 boura. 
Secre\al'y of l>W.r1d 
Gouucll, J. N. Daile)', 
t5 8. Oran.ire A ve. 

10 10 llt. z . E. Jacobu111, &2 a .. ,... 
klD1118' •••.•• • • . 

I 80 in.. (Ger.) R. Mueller, 144 
• Charil.on &.. . . • . . . 

1 60 3D8. Wm. Q. Farquhar, 107 
Condit St. .•..•. . 

•ZT OJ 510. NJC"W B&CBl!IW1c:&
Geo.81at.t.er, tl P'reocb 8' 

& &O 477. Ou•o&-Fl!Jr. 9 hours. 

• 

• 
• 

Jos. Jortlan, 78 Olebe Sa. 
P&TEBl'IOB.-M.edlum. 9 bn1. 

m . Oac&r z ,.hrtek.le, 11 a Sw.lgbl 
tM.. A. J . J . 8 lu7le r , t9 Bale- · 

don ATe., , .• , • •. 
490. P.uu10--

p , J V anderDeek, 312 Pae-
.ic SC. ..• • ••.• 

39111. PIDLLlPuuaa-Good, 
8 ID G. L Crt'iYelloe, 8hlmere 

• 

• 

• 

P . O .. .. . . ... . 
7 SI 116. Pl.Aul'nm.o-Qu1et.. 9 bra. 

Levt O . .K.llne, Bo.a M.9 • 
31. Tllllln'OR- M.Jddlln,:. 9 bn. 

• J 60 0 , B. o...&.on, 221 Meroo.r 

1 00 NEW YORK. 
1 80 274. Al.a&.tr'i-Jl'alr. 53 ho W11. 
4 80 G .H .Aodenon, 248 Zd Ht.. 

&. AKirm&D&.11- Fair, Ml hn. . "' W. A . l>elamaloer ,'3 81.or-
rte St . .. • , , .. . 

t5&. A US O& N • 
N. VauAuken, 24'-' E. 
Geneeee &.. •.. . , • 

112.. Bil.Um>!f-Vel"J' dl.IIL 
Mari.in Larrabee, Bo.a 96, 

1a B•T..1.vu-
Jobn Jl'rank,Jr .. 2:8 Slate 

17 eo tm.. &Te Buc e--Qule1.. !o3 hn 
George Dlugman • . • . 

2 20 181. Bma a..t•ros-P'aJr. .... J . D. Marioue, 221 Cbe
namgo St . , • • , 

Baoo&LTif-Very dull. 53 bra. 
Secre\&1'7 of Dlat.rtct.Ortu ncll, 

Wm . Cheriton, tat Thll-
•e eo t.eeot.h & . 

IOI. Adolph SUber, 28114~ & . 
4 oo 175. R. B. r..,pn, ;o Ellery 

Ha. Bober\ Yono1, M9 Lort· 
mu H$.. • • • • • • • • 

117. o. Pa;raion, lMI P'v.Jton 

•1-1 ~ - ObM. Bel\a, -~. •L (Ow.l-Bnano wm .. 1, 11& 
1 00 Trou&man 8L . • . . . • 

81. {K. D.) Wm. IL JOll•r, 
~ BcbaeJrer Bt. • . , • 

ID. ( , e&c.) W. J . Shaw 

1 10 888 Atlantic Avenue .• 
181. W , T . Hall, 2140 Jl'uJl.oo 

'• 00 4&1. OeorseOellr.91"111,S...kman 
f71 . Fred. 8wlth. 821 181.b 81. . 

Burr~FIM. Bl&J awa1. 
8 4U Ill. E . IL 8oydel'. 85 Lemon 

3M. (Ger.) T . Belt.ermann, 
aw E. U tlcs &. . . . • • 

519. (M.111 handtl , . . • . • • 
II. Ooeo-.-MJddllil.I'. 9 bn. 

J 00 8 . A. Wa&.erman, lOIJM.lr.. 
IOn • • • . .• • .•• • 

•10 315. RJ,xJU.- Dull. 
J , 8 . Ballud, 111 Wlnd· 
eorAve • •• .•. ... 

10 ~ m. FDS:&ILlrOK· Bt7D90•-Palr. 
69 holtn. ... BdwwdBrlbw. Bose • 

IJO. Po&T PL.&rM-Klddllna. 
"78 Chari• W . Sauer . . . 

229. 0Lme8F&•.re.......QuJel..69hn. 
Bdw. P. Perlr.11111 .•.• 

2 ~ 189. Ot.0~DuU. 
Jam• Ho ullu. 168 N . 
Malo . . . ....• , . 

1 80 m, Bs•!IUVD Dull, &9 bra. 
C. B. Mack . • . . • . , 

7 Ml 171. H0081c:&.P'.&1.16-Dull. Mb.ta. 
Edwin Chapman • • • • 

10 80 251. Kll'iGB!'OM-Medlum. 
Harry Dunn, Bo.& 039, • 

cm. Lo110 laL.&Im Om-Dull. 
11.lchMel J . Ouey. 71.Mun-

l!KHI • • • , , • , , , • • 
t93. MT, VEXll'OIJ-

JIS 00 V. W . Bop.rt .. • , .• 
11 llO IOl. Nmu BGe-fittll. 9 bn. 

1' 00 

• 00 
17 .. 

Ju. A. Frazer, lte 
Liberty 8t. . •• •• •• 

42. Nsw BocBJl:Ll.»
MJcbae.l Dobert1, War-
ren St.. . ••. ••• .• 

Nsw Yoa.&..-Verydull. 63hr11, 
Secretary of Dl8'rlCC. Oouo

cll. W. A. TroUer, 918 
Nlnlb Ave .• N. Y. 

'2 70 51. J . 8 . Oombe. 161 E . 115. M. 
151, T . 0 Wal.eh, 3 lO E &Jd St. 

ta 00 ISt. J . U. Lou1u1bury. l-ILeroy. 
IMO. A. Wau., .:r., 4t4 W . tlltb • 
112. T. J. Bninuao, i67\J 3d 

A'Ve.. . • . •. ••. , • 

2 10 tM. Vlooent.Sauter,157'7~ 
land . •.••••.•• 

t61. Ju. G . Doyle, 316 B. With 
6 to '73. Wm. lfcNaugb&.oo,b W . 

18th Al.. • • . . • . • • • 
f7I. L . K Dunham, 17•1 BMh· 

Pote A.'le • . ..•. . .•• 

•4 :a ::: ~o. Ai.u1:bo~~: :.•·I_ 
Cor. ttLh st. aad Cll.h 
Ave. •• • .. . . . . • 

f to llO. N~a.&& P&••e--QW.L. 
o. 'II , Kin&le • • . • • • 

f14. NT•CL 
2 «t Robt.. P . Wool, Upper 

Nyacll: • • . • • • • • • 
U 0oDDUt1aOB-QuJ-. 

I 10 Dennl111 Cate.7, 8tl Hamil· 
'1 .. I.on 8t.. , • • •• 

101. 01f9Jrr.&-Very quiet., 
Samuel Green, Bos llS[ 

•15 00 '48. ~Very d .ulL 
Jaa P"arl~y. Box 21 • • • 

tot. Po&TCH.DT&&-
Ed•ard Ooou.r, Bos: 181, 

B.ye . N, Y • • • • •• • 
D. PooaBIK&Nt»--lhdlum. 

J-. llekt1C1l, ~ .• 
Be• 'B •taa-Q.~- t hoan. 

1 M 7'l. JIMIOb ¥ olb, a Sherman 
111. (Ger.) J . 'l'bela. 112 NOl'\h 
71. (e..h, et.c •• malr.en,) J . w. 

•• 10 Fem.ey, m 8. &.. Paul, 

• 
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'63. SAW.•A~C.L 
A. J . W•rd • .. .• .. 

'49, 8AIU.TOO.t.-0u\1 . Stay aWAf. 
C. L. CbAmplne, Jr .. Bos 
283 - ..••. .•.•. 

141.. 8cre.UllC:l'ADT-P'111otr. 
P' .A ~ft'nM . 807 P...1ge 

1 13. ~REEP,-fflLo\D R•,·-
Wm. Kuuuer,Bos 71 .. 

BTRACCl!!lll•-- \"f'S""" dull l'i9 bn. 
16. f<ter J M. 0 . Rlil'h . Z2t 

OrumhM'h ATenue 
JU. J . <.:. P'rench. 119 Delhi 
363. (P'r.l F..Jw. At . P•~rre. 

W1 r'°hlnl!On f4t • ••.• 
11. TaoT-Mlddllnl:'. 9 houn. 

Tb<>&. Soul&T, Box 1'5 . 
U5. UTICA - IJull. 

L.. H . lffUln. II Br1Mo1 . • 
307. WATll&FOliD-Mlddll n g . 

J . C". )lcOHI. Bo:s Mt .. 
D . WAVF.&Lv--."car~ 

(;'hu. "'- · llelto'i, RoJ: 112 
2&2. 'Ws-<TTm:c--Mod~rai.e .R hn1. 

C. F . ShanlnR e.r, oor. High 
and P'1n.b ~ . 

r;3. Yo:_ors.11:--C..Owded. 58 bn.. 
John W" 0('1re. 

• 4 I..ocugt Hill ATfl ••• 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
31M. MRITILLs-DuU. 

A. M . Ouodruan, Bos 81 

OHIO. 
M. A1tao11- Dull. Man7 le.&rlng. 

.JM'. GI~. 111 Thornton 
17. B&LLlo tR11.- Dull. 9 houn. 

0. \\" . Curt!~ . . .. . 
"-. BoWt.11'1!0 (~ a.t::n-DulL 

H . 8 . Rrook11, Bos 133 
17!'. B&J D•>ltPoJlrt. 

L. i'.\tctiugb . ... . .• 
MIL BuCl0 11.11to 

.I . \V. 0.mble ..• . .. 
l~t C4tfT'Olf-lmpro'1n~. 59 hr&. 

C. E. Shoof. Hl9S. l11erry 
Cl!lL"1lfl'fATT-0ull . Crowded. 

t. C. A. Rockwood . 80:1: I~ 
Di. (OermlW) <"hll9. Scheer, 

It Mr.n11tleld St. • • 
OoLUlll•~Ver)" dull . 

tiL C. M . ~muberB, 261~ N. 
Bhrb ~t . . . . • · · 

P.R. Miller,51 S . Fron!. ~t . 
C LKVltLA:SO-l)ull . 

11. C. E . 1)uo,·er. 1 Oow1tn Sl . 
3'#. (Boheru.I \ ' lnceutJ . Hllil."rln, 

ao F1no St .... ...• 
ZK. (Uer .) \\' rn Denrlng. 

l2l 8 0)"\ .\. \"C .. 
•ilt (~0e@l Jo:ud J Y. lfQilC'hewltz. 

51 ~Iden A\"'t' ..• 
0.i.n"Os- Dull . 

UM . . I. B . G&n\er, 211 Henry 
:M6. (Oennan.• Ps11l Wirth , North 

1\lylor ~t. ..• - .. · 
328. EAirrL1Vl':KPOOL-DLl\l. 9 bra. 

J . S . Kenned~._ Box 313. 
188. Fl~u1.A.T-\0er)' dull. 

."'-. D. J"'eumeyer, m La
q1d11eo &..-t . . . . 

D. f'Oiff'Oll.lA-DulL Crowded
F . M 8m!Ut, Box lBO .. 

157. L1••-F~lr. 59 houn;. 
R. H . Kepner, :!:M Sou.lb 
Piue Sl . . . . . . · · 

If. LSTllf' i"F'l!tll&T-slack. 9 hn 
L. J . Sh11 ... uao. .•.. . 

9K. PlQ:D•-Yuu .. ~ya--.y. 
Ed. Speelman, D Puk ..... . ... . .. . . 

11&. &i.a-Crowded, ~Y awa.J'. 
J . 8. Holloway, 41 WM· 
nu!. St ..•.. · • · • · 

lt17- 84llfDQIK:Y-Very dull. 
Jameei Crorie. ~ Rall"*' /'(t. . • . •.• 

:sK. 8PRl)'l}P'IK!.D-0nll. :;g hrs. 
W. E. Jooes. l2!S~ Tay· 
lor ~t.. . .•. · · • . 

Ull. 8TscrsP' 'Tt.LJt--MedJuru. 
ChM Bl.ICY , \5l &ut.b 
Id ~l. . ... .. .. . 

213. TtP'P'IS . 
Joho ll. Dlit.mer. Ella St. 

,:;, ToLs.oo-r•lr. 9 hours 
C. \\'. Murpby, 624 Erle 

Q , Toaon"O 
Geo. 8 . Arnold 

lll. W£LL"'f0S-0ull. 
E C. \\'&\lace • • .• • 

lTI. \ 0 0IJSGJ-T 1ws-Dull. 9 bn. 
AJeL lr,· lne. ()43 Hlgb ~ · 

OREGON. 
241. A.!HLA lflJ. 

J . u . Miller .•..• 
~ Aiff'OBt., - \ •ery dull 

J P ~othan ... 
flT. . EAilT p RTl.A.1(0. 

Ralph Uher . .. . • 
1'8. LA 01l.A.SGt:-Oull. 9 bt8 

C K. Tbnrntou . .. , • 
~I. O•a:oos C1T'\'. 

.I. 8 HutlOo .. . . .. . 
50. P ORTLANo-Ver; dull 9 bra. 

J . P'. lirtnu•:11, Box :!14S •• 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
ALLKOUB.N'\' CITV-1\fed{um. 

211 . Oeo. Jtyi\n, 166 . .\rcbSt.. 
%17. (Ger.) 1.; Mueller, 4.5 Bu· 

cbanlln ~t. . .. .. 
4";6. (Statnt, &.e.) A. Oroet.

z 1n1ter. Klrosworth,['•. 
487. ALTOOSA- Ven- dull. 

Janie.A C. Kephart, 5 ,2 
Crawford A\•e 

2C6. BEAVER FALU-Fair. 9 hrs. 
H . A. Lord. 3 Cb u.rcb St. 

49'.?. B•L&.EVUE-1.>nll. 9 brs. 
P'. W•tOds. •.•.•.• 

t:H. Br.:LLs .. osTs-Very dull. 
R1ch"rd \'i . Miller .• , 

180. BEAUDOClr- 1-,lllr. 9 hrs. 
Jo1111 ~turtou ..... • 

~. BRTS ~(o\1'"& . 
'V•l~r WKrnlck ,Box U3 

221. BUTuta- \ 'ery dull 
W. J.Arw~trong, Bex 41' 

SiT. Cft.JM!'P-
Ob&rlee Sharple88. 110 1 
W . Seoontl 8t . , • • 

5 ~- Dv Rois . . • . . . • , 
63 I. Dt'1l UM~IC · • . . • • • • 
ll6. Krie-Dull. 

B . A. Lilllbridge 1601 
German , .... •• 

f22. FRAN&.FORD-Falr. 9 bra. 
W . H . Cbee36111Ml, 4&0i 
Leiper • , . , .• , , • 

«ll. FR•MS:LJN. 
W. S. Gray ..... . . 

122. GEl:UIANTOWN-Dull and 
crowded , W bra. 
\\'. J . PblilJpe. D Jeft'u· 
eon ... 

"62. OR.U.."if!BUBD- P'looded. 
8 . R. ~tewart .. . •.. 

8!illl. 081Prl'f'f'ILLS-Dull. 9 hra. 
8. F . Brown, Box 468. • 

2117. BA.BaDlBc:JIG-QuleL 
J , H . Ke.tb , l&U FoUJ"jh 

-. Bo•~ 9 b.ra. 
J . A. \Voltr ••. . ... 

W . J~i[rl'TE--Dnll . rs. 
C. J . Rl(lfl..8os:52 •••• 

D, Jomnm:1W1'-hir. 
John Wa1. 192 Bberman. 

U. LA "'CA.BBB-Dull. 
G. i'lWer, 333 N. Llme8' 

J11 ly 
T.,, ed. a . LocS BA T1D1-Crowd 
2 00 J . 8 . Sperrlns · · • · · · 

171. !fcKOMPO•T-Falr . • hours. 
T . W . Davis. Boi: JS4 • 

) M 438. MAllAVU1C1t-8lacll: . 
J . R. Harley. 4210 Pea.chin 

9 M St R •J. boronll'h . . . . . 
'31 MA~ISP'IELD-Dull. 

' Wm. M<:ClArren, Bos: lOf!, 
Putu•m P . t I · · · • • · 

500, JdEJ>u--Qulet 
11 00 Geo ~'.Oiit.tM. • • 

I 00 '40.. N1c:noW11 . 
Colbert WlilolkeT .8178 Nloe 

' m U.. New O.urn..a--Dull 158 hrs. ... Wm McCle&JT, 288.Bar
bnr St . . · · · · 

W.. NKW HA\'Wi'-Slack.. 
Y.' . S. Miller, Couoell&-
vtlle ...... · · · · • 

l sa JM. ?Ooa.un'OW'lf-QuteL 
J11hu11 Pre•m&r, 108 llal.D 

•1 30 414. OIL CITY-Quiel.. 
J . L. TeT...-illger, Bo.a. 171 

PBlu.DKLl'B..U.-DuLI. 9 bn. 
Sf.cretary of DlAtrlct. 
Onuncll,J . J .McKln@l.r)', "'' 
215'J E. 811~.aebMtna A vol . 

'6 ~ 8, J .J .Maguire, l~l!Ctvlon 
%!1. ( K.eu@h1gi.on) J . J. Mc

I.lo3try . 2358 It. Suaque
hanna A• . .• · ... • 

4 to a . (CH.rma.11 1 o. ScbmJdt, 
411 Rackly Sl. . . 

139. (W'. Phil&.) J , H. Blrcka. 
1 :~ 11 s 46.h &t.. . . . 

3 40 :{16. (f'outhwMlrd OhM. Mlt
ehell. 1811 Roee•·ood Sl . 

6 4'!1. a.'i9. c?ttlllh 1nd11)Ueo. W . MJl

• e; 
ler. 2.'!l'.!4 l"ran.lr.lln St.. .• 

Pt'n"l'BC'ltGB-Dnll. 9 hra. 
Becre\&TY of t:M.Mrtct. Councll 
-Oeo H . Burl.On, 

Sii K.ebecca ~t., Allf"gbeny. 
t Ml 1•2. J ohn t: . .loue!I , PrCM'pect. 

Slt . 3 d Ward . . 
6 llO 161. (Oer) Fred Heldnlf, 18ll 

Fox Alley ....... . 
3i IU 165. (Rael Eud) D. R. {,_'rfl'&

mao, Dittrldge 81..' Bell· 
• 60 field .... . ..... . 

231). B.8.Baumprciner,886 Web
eter A l"e. • • • • • • • 

2 00 B. (W88l Eud) Ju. 8 Connell , 
• IV. Steuben St. •. 

606 (Machine.hands.) C11u. Neu· 
'2J 60 rohr. h3 ~t ~t ., Allel(b'y 

• 

• 

380 

ID 00 

l~. Pt1tc11!1l"'TA""SST- Outl 
W. A. JobrL'tt.on, Bos 81 

~- RK•u1s...- Falr. 0l"tU'Cl'OWd'd 
T , K~lnger, 929 Bua.ion· 
wood St. . ..• 

•:; &0 368. lWcU-.rTKal-01111. 
A. N . 01n.ermutb . . •• 

g 10 r.. NKA!llOlt: !l'-)lcdium. 
IY11oe A . KerUo, Box :rl7 

3 40 B. Se•&OM-Poor. 9 houn. 
P'. C. Taylor ... . 

3 50 1815. GtuKNBtlllOB-Med . 9 hra. 
John Dier, cor. Main St. 

a nd l'"nn A.'f'e., Ptu .. -
bn'l{h . p._ . • . .• 

~It. Se~1u..a: 
.i 20 U. ~ Alderina.n. Box 350 

276. T•a.&WTUJ1-\'e.ry du1L » hn.. 
(i. T . Owef\9 . 

•J SI ....... U1111o•TOWt11-llledlum.. 
John Sembower. • . • 

3 .to )Ii. V.t.1'onan.T 
A. J. Faift:hlld • . ••• 

l'10. V-.o.:•-Dull. I botln.. 
t II J1MX>b Coudron. . . • • 

a'° 
; 00 . .. .... 

., 80 

2 00 .. 
7 '° 

•• 40 

2 10 

u 00 

.. .. 
16 00 

• 00 

•.90. W 4.8JfOfOTO• 
J . P . Hoolm.an • . 

IOI. Wn.s:•B•••• -Quiet. 
A . H . Aye.n, • l'enn . 81. 

458. WIL&l!lll!BOJ£0-0u\I. Stay . ... ""· .Tame1' J•orter. Box 91 . 
256.. WILLIA•IOPOa'l'-l,'rowd~ 

L.A. &.i:!lluger. &a 161 
191. \ ' Ou-Dull. Plentr men. 

Ed. Mickley. 19 N. Penn 

RHODE ISLAND. 
176. N EWPOllT'--Medi um, 

A. DutfMJy. aor. Petty 
Mi<I !'!prlng . · 

N . Paovtn&5ca-Dull. 
John V.' . Ora)', 44 BrOIMI· 
way. . • . . . . . •. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
~ CRAllLDn'OJll-Ovenitocked. 

tOol.) J .Jl'.Drayl.On, 5 St.raw· 
berry Lane • 

18. 0oLOMalA-0ull. 
A..W,CwW ••.• 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 
521!1. S1ot:s: P'ALUI .• •••• 

TENNESSEE. 
174.. J4t."KJtOR-Moderar,e. 

J . T . Holmee, Bo:1: 135 . 
235. XltOXTILL&--Overerowded. 

Rtunuel Bro\\' n, V Cham· 
herlaln &teec\. • •. 

3N. ~B.llt-Dull . &9 boun. 
Jamee Cannon, Ml Waahlnc-
ton St.. •• . , • ••• 

TEXAS. 
lllO. Amrn11.-lmprovfn&". 

3 ~ Cb.M. J . A.nwllllong • 
,._ D•• • •' Quiet.. 

6 00 J. A. Ru;o,11ey. Bos: a 
371. Dnwot11-Falr 

3 00 W. C. Kdmondaon, 
11120•1nKst. ... .• 

1 80 7i7. Fon Wotte~wded. 

• 
W . A. Pas:t.on, 13.'!io Gr.ugh· 
nab !°i lreet.. •.•••• 

521. O•L•~R. 
3 flO W. ~Welf. 12 W. Church 

416. 011.mVlu.--Very dull. 
5'l 8 L>. HUI. Box '.!12 

'61. M•.,;eA.J.L-Very dnll. 
T . A. Hope . . 

~ 210. PA~-Du.U. Meolea'1ng. 
. Lee A. Connor • • , . . 

10 001117. 8AI" A.lftORlo--Q.lliet.. 
B. M Boyd, DJ Soledad 

ll7. W •oo--Overcro...-ded. 
6 -;o J. W . Percell, l'.iX N. 8th 

UTAH. 
25 '47. OGoo-.. .. 

12 70 

., .. . "' .. .. 
390 

7 00 

.. 70 

W. N. Stephen.a. .••• 
489. BilT L•1t• Cl'rT-Btay away. 

J. 0. Dowlin, l&l 6t.b 
We.t. St... South • • •• 

VERMONT. 
•• Btraull'G1'011-DlllJ. 

Martial IA'f'ine, 61 N. 
WU!M'd St.. .•• . , •• 

13. BtnLAtro-P'&l:r. 118 hn. 
AJeoa.o Perm.w, 11 Tem-
ple&. • . • • • •••. 

VIRGINIA. 
3'0. D41"'1LU: 

John W . Kee Loo, Oor 0..-. 
bell and BeauregUU'd • , 

B. NOL--OLK-Crowcled., 53 bn. 
0, F . McCoy, 

&XOhurch a.. •• . 

• 
THE CA:&FENTEE-

• 

• 

July -, .. 
,. ... 
7 20 

at. Psraal!•uaGB-DuJl. 
W. A. Mc(...'ullaeb.•ll W• 

lSS. Ru.:.B•ORn-Dn11. 9 bolln· 
Geo. P'. PenoM., 607 W. 
Leill'b HI.. • •• • 

498. ROA.lfOllK-Dull, 
J. K. Turubllll. lJ5 IA 
Av.,S. W . •. . - • • 

WASHINGTON. 
521. PoaT TOWJllMSJll'D 

J11l11 -, .. 
JI 80 

3 '• 

-
~er Carpenter • 

!ll~Hobelp~io, !luguft, 188~. 

!lltrtint jiir ;;reibrit unb lllrrbl ! 

195 SO H . P . Herrmao11 . . 

91un ~ttllll uun ~til '11c n 'flunbt 
1:trt11 t•tr\ filr, ~rt lt ."<it 11111~1 . 

'l' it b•lll 1!'101t- 1ct1t ~111nbt 
':\c!JI ~11 Ul 11<n iinb btmill't ! 

!ller <!• 1bifdjof non ~)or! in !S;nFlnnb !idt 
uttlGn~ft e1ne .'il nfp_r~d)e, melcl1e lett!Jtr oie( 
!luhner[famf'1t au1 fu!j ~e\O <\tn . 'll•lihf. 
'.!ltfon o1nie 1 jagte er, uerglei~1 b!e _1nenj"( 1~ 
@efeUfdjafl e1ner ~rt ~e~d)af 1 ~f1tt'jl, binnn 
geroifjet (ilren3en. 6e1t be11 ~l n an t 311u1~·1 · 
jebod} 1uurben 1n~~rete fia~t.otcn en1otd1, &it 
fid} an beur ~r1e i.i ~~t~e1t1 11 tei: ; tr rvutbt 
nid}t n1e~r al!! tn gero1flen @rtn,en hrr1idjrq 
b<'tracf)tet, fonbern n1n11 fa.nb, ba i1 ba~ nei:i 
1uorfene (!lement - bie fd}madJ t'n ~n1 1111 dj,n 
bit u11be~iilfl1d)en m:iaiien unb hie ilrbeit5; 
loien, n:ield;I:? burd) lle6erprobuf11on Unb 
!\tid1to;jene a(l6rifrn AU 3eireu fttnfn Untett 
~alt o e1bienen --:~u einer gro[3en .R nfuntii1 

- 861. Bu.TTL&. Dull. 9 br11. 
•t fil &1bert Manin, Box 818.. 

i\b(ra11 tin bcrrf~(t ;'\1un1n(r _ . 

3 ~o . .. 
'210 

.. .. 
• 50 

ID 00 

16 40 

" 
7 30 

.... 
II IOI 
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710 

• 30 

2 711 ... 
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11 6~ 
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"3 .. 

"'" 
1 80 

•18 50 

10 10 • 

• •o 

II CO 

170 

11 30 

II 711 

•• t tJ 
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, .. 
2 70 

10 00 

• 
l 50 
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• 

•L 8P01'4NS P'•l..J..lt-Crowded. 
P'. P . Burkbari, Box I~. 

197. TAOO••-QuleL. 9 brll . 
~- O. Taylor, Box lull .• . 

638. 'r11A.Tt'O• . 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
261. 8U(:l.. BUL'IOll-tlla.ck 

R. T . A.leaa.nda . • • • 
511 CHAll.l.81T05. 

A W . Flt~waler .•. 
215. CL.\ 11.XJ!BO&O 

D. l i . y,; at.klna, &• 124. 
516 0&APTO c. 

(; BLltcber, WeeLGraftoo 
475. Nsw C.'U 111111tai...-o. 

\\' m JOhlll:\OD •• 
a51. J'tJi::D!ll Ol'IT, 

T . J Pettit. •••• 
4Z. WK.l.U!Jl lT&l~Dnll. 

&1uuel Pai.t~r&on •. • . 
8. WHU:l..lt'Q-Stay AWA.f• ii br9 

R. 0l'Od8Cur1.h, 82 loiew 
Jentey . . 

WISCONSIN. 
m. ~UUf(J>--0Tel"lkJC!ked. 

JOf\IC11h Be1l&a, Ui16 S'-
Clai r~t. . . 

378.. L• t ' ll.Otoitl&-Very dull . 
\Vn1. Albrlebt, 14~9 Red· 
llcld ~t . . . . . . · 

MILW• OlrK--Ver,· dull. 9 hrs. 
Secret.A r.) or DLd.rlt.t Couu-

cil. Chartee Schmitt, 6.1 i 
MhATe 

00. {Oer.)Chaa. Heaer, Ml 
2:'i St . . • 

ZJS. (O<er.) Joho Schulte r. t l3 
3d Av • ••. , •• • .. 

2QO. (fier. ) Wm. 8111.y . M..13d 
318.. (lier.I R. 8cbwan.e, 608 

l~ll~L .. ... ... · 
472. NOB.Tl:I l.AOltotld 

t"eler l"'elM:Jo , ltl2l K.1U1e 
~t o~eKo:-:H . • •. 
1711. liUINK .. ANPall. Crflwded. 

l-i . W . Ktlen, Bos ri7 .• 
4M. Wto<T ~lJ PK&lok.- Very dull. 

S . G . 1~r:rluler , Bvx 647 . 

T n tll.1 

----·~---

, .. 
. . 70 ... 
•2 '" .. "" 
3 00 

I 2ll 

,. 20 

3 60 

13 .. 

., lll ... , 
l 711 

STANDING DECISIONS OF THE I . E. L 
1885. "" 

July 1.-The Brotherhood t. not. ruponstbl• 
for aDJ beaeftl. lo ca8E' a member lntrwi&a ht. 
duea to aooU\er i:-r'T who fallil \o deliver l.b~-. 
lliDd a.he member dle9 or la ~wed meanwhlle. 

1887. 
Peb 15.-A Qnfon can not ..S<nl\ OI' N&&tn • 

...-p9Dtel' whoee wt£e i.. I.a. t.heaalooa bm ·--. 
llarcibl2.-~rvP&.U?e4MKlalllk$ l wlLh 

.a.ionic rbeumat.iam C&D only 1- adal .o.ecl M 
honorary m•m.ben. 

JI. ls prudent for local noloM In .;.;:,e Dbrtrld 
eot. lo adrul' memben Jelfden• 14 each Olber'• 
jurUdlcLion.. 

March 19.-Uatons of wood-working m&chln• 
bandi ca.u bo chartered pro'f'ided they compl:r 
with Lbo Con11t.itut.lon. 

April 16.-Arl.lcles of alf'ttlm e.nt. between em· 
ploy ere and journeymen lo t.rade mat&era do no• 
Deed C.O be eubmJLt.ed So O. E. B • 

June 14.-The OCIC!upat.ion of" pllld city fireman 
ht hu.ardou1. and they aro no!. allowed benefit• 
ULbey follow t.hat.oocupat.lon. 

June 22:.-ln moveme11ta fcww11«e• and houn 
•here mewlieraare work.Ins at. •cod work, out
slde of boul!'e carpenter work, &hey can be ex· 
empt. from trade rul-. 

June 28.-Suh and bllndma'ken1 can be ad 
mltted If th••y com1>l1 wlt.h Con11t.ltutlou. 

Admlnl1lr .• tlon 1J6P'!I"' nece~ where t.befl 
we •wo or more le~ bet rs cl•.indu.: a beneftt.. 
Durtn~ a &&.rill• a member la id orf(or want. 1119 

work ls not entitled lo M.rlko-J>al.Y· 
Jul.716.-!t'lemhen kl pt.·atrlke-p&J mud ano 

ll'lt'e r roll·ai.11 oocee~day,andmw.\ do pick.ft 
d11t.y when <.:siled on. 

July 80.-Mem!.en coming from aniooa wlU 
low Initiation fee, can aot. be ch&rsed io &nolh(t 
dt.y \\' iLh a b lgher fee, lo make up the dllferenea 

Aul{U!t a.-Wldowers with children are .,,,. 
tJ'1ed t.o full at.rl.ke-pay; wJUo,vers wlLhout. chil
llran, eln£:1e nu;n 'A p~y. 

Oct. ~2.-All omclal hulneem with and appeall 
t.o the G. K. ll. muA tM1 wrlUeil ln. Uae Bncll.lh 1an....-. 

Oct. Z2.-Aft..er a member la leraily 1111.11:peoded, 
a I .. U. hat no fun.her jurladlaUoa over hil 
act Iona. • 

Nov. 2'2.-Wben a lt.rlJteorlockou\ '-k•p~1 ui employeT, tf a member, mu..t. paJ' all lflSM 
we•menta, eame u a journeymaa. 

1888. 
Jan . Z5. - All __ p~ or appeal• acafMt. 

declalotlll of O. E. B. mu.\. hereafter be ft.led. 
with.to t.blrt.y day• after ~OD8 of 0. E. B. 

Karch 10.-A looal unloo ea.n flx •doe u pen· 
ally for non·a&.Lendaooe oC mewberaM a mouUtlJ 
meet.inc. 
_ Mr.7 6.-tr a candlda&e for nlmtMemu.\ ta re. 
Jec!&ed, money pa.ld for r-'DM•&•m•• ebo..id " 
ntunded \o t.be ...,,'d* 

July 11.-No mcm~r of &DJ local ulonn ean 
' ecab'' It. on any ot.ber trade, by going lo work 
a I. 11uch Ur.de when it. le on aLrlke. 

Oct. 19 -A withdrawal card at. end of one 
yea.r from d .. t.e of lMae ls nnll aod void. 

'!ro11 ti•\'i flrn\•01 i'!.u1n.i .::d>IU<tf: : 
T'cr l!orrut•l l}<il ld!Hl•tt') 'llnn ucr 

.,J1nu1crfo rt 311 fin!J~ n ll'f.Hl. 

!SrUt ibr b11119crn, tucfi t•fr11iditcn, 
T'n i l} r bull't l IOl'l '! tutti t1rf1,;ft t

'.lltn1 . · ·- 111111 i-ttlrtn flu t• •TT1d•1r11: 
" 'tlcfl't(;J .::~in , bn~ une br11tud1 ! 
'i'rum htr.1 11uiit1 iifl°~<111 ~trcl•iu , 

t1erange~oad}fc .~ 1ft. .. 
!l)ie ~errfdjenbm llm~onbe ru111ben bebm~ 

liif:J, unb io~ar bro ~trtb Tfir b1e n1~ni lfllit\f 
GJeflUict'ait . Cf{; ntuf;tr etnu15 ~el lJJn merb: 
en. ~er oolitifdje 'll~iloion~ m1oed1< 9., 
balb bie lltiadJr, l'O t'. ld}e iold)e ll n·ifQ"lbr f}tr: 
uor6ra~ten; er jnnb 1n fei11en ~lJ ~ol10.~tUlll 
!\flt, bof; e!J bie 'oi 1n f>" n~e_r t l\bt> t~U SJ1tie-~tni 
roaren. <!S 1nufl abet b1e.1t111 juunn:>t no~ 
ctroas 7itftrei1 untetfiegen 

:.u!](llO ~'l lt ( r-f1· 1 itb. br rl•(i! 
i! i.:tit p,1j1ium t tiu ncu(~ ~tl' <n 

Z t( li!l 1''~1 Die ~oj1ntf\ ft i. 

i'11ilt ni~t tt•n11f (t1 un~. nrdl "1!1•11 
llm to cr iN enjtf;l~ftt l1rl•11> I-Sul. 

!ltoUtn ~ Uc~ tl• t1' jn lt•n,,(11 
I 11~ f rlilm11ffU (ti nli1 iliut fl. 

7'·1·cut"P'" !ID iftn. f\r~'Ct! ~il ni1~n 
• ~~ .bl -£111nb ~r6 1· 1t " 1ft t-.1s :~1 t l : 

:J.l/1111< ':!.ttr trnu·n l t~ lvirb n.l'llnn'n 
~1,;111 11'1 11 i..tol r b,e l!!tl• ~it n•tU '.! 

~htfb1u·f11" •vn. -.·:~11'l '11(11l•, ,.. 

!llirb 'llrmul~ burdj '.Crunftn~tir Dtrurfadjr ! 

~n einer fflr,fid} abiir~attent11 !Utriatnm• 
tun!l btr (9 t'.merbt• unb ~tbtitt~·~ijentb!ies 
~~ica~oij rourbe folgenbt 6cfJr1f1 Dt'r1eien, 
inetd)e'. ben Stant> ji'nti Jt0r;i tr6 in ~e,uq 
11uf bit 1nand}faf.)e ~tid}ulbi~ung anbtutet, 
I>a6 bie ~tiben brr ~rbeiter burd) an~alttnb~ s 
trintcn ~eruorgebta~t me.rbm. . 

,,'!llitarbeiter ! !lilir milnfd}en ~ure 9lur= 
111t rfian1reit auf bie oor~erri~enbe u n b 
beitnnbine '!lrldjulbinu•n 3u lenfm, rnddj' 
oon bt>t fo!l. reipeftabfen ltlaffe, ber 'IDon1en's 
~~riftian ' 7ttnperance ltnion unb anbt:rtn 
libnlid;en (\}?ftl11d}aften, uo1t brr $tan\t l, 
·Uttfft unb ~latfortn uorqrb ra.d}t mirb, nii111• 
Ii~ . ba f; mir, llie i!o~n : arfH·iler n's cine 
1'(laife, bet i'runfen~eit befd;ufttigt 111i.'rben 
unb bnf; alle uniere ~ei~n>e.tbtn barau!l 
entftt~en. ~ieit ~t id}tt1bigunn rourbe 10~1.ir 
i~on io 1oeit oor\\l'i<t' oflen, bafi aulfJ 111nn~e 
u~n und e9 atlS 1ua~r angenonunitn baben u1th 
be1n fnpitatifti fd}en G:borus beiftnn1ncn, io 
bafs roir biefe111 ll ~ bel, baS nttr unferer .\flajie 
eigtn iein fo U, mit aUcn 11n~trtn $l'rGitrn 
bt;\tgnen milffen. Wabr~eit unb 6 elbftge= 
fii~( un'b burdj bieie oerlan!lt e~ ~as aUge• 
1neine 'll.\obl unferer Jtlafft , bafl bie{e inf amt 
tiefd}ulbigung unb bt r bara.uf ttf>autt teine 
ltug 1urildgt1oi<\1n unb, lobolb "' roieber 
oorgebrad}t mitb, all eine 2iige unb 8tleib• 
igung unferet ~nteDigen, unb 'flloralitlit 
be~anbelt roerb'!. 1nir 1oDten bie unfeugbare 
!~111lad}e ber ltn1niibigfeit 11nerftnnn1 unb 
tief blrruen; roir gt6tn !U. baB e~ bit 2lr ~ 
btitrrfad}e einiger1nafen trifjt, ab t< r es ift 
nid} t bie llrllld}i?, fonbern bhe ;Htfultat 11n: 
ie.ri:?r ':ffrn1ut~ . <.!s 1ft 6efannt, bafi geifti ge 
B r ft arr 11 n R unb fOru rrti~t: G'r111crttung, 
roetd}e91 unfere inbufiriclle ~agt n1it fidi 
bringt , ein atfobotartiges :ttet!mittel uer= 
(an\\en unb bieod. roirb bautm, fo[ann t bie 
liber1111t[lige ~rbeit unb hie ffeintn ~ O~ne 
unjere ~lrmutQ uereroigen . WJIJrenb 1oir 
nun bie tyo lj\e rt un jerer il(r111u1~ unb ltnter; 
brUcfun~ beruotQeben, biirfen 1u1r ntd}t uer : 
qtfi -:!n, bai; bet ilber1111iniat ~eidjt~um unb 
bie 'IrJ.11~eit Oer fav1taliftiic1Jtn .Rlafit einc 
ui t' I grOiiere unb auigeb , ~ntt re ~ e tru n ftn • 
~tit unter 11nferer fogrnannten llefit>ren .Rlaffe 
~eruorbringt. ~it Jl1J.pitaliiten ~abt'n in 
i~rer ~riigbeit unb i~rrm 2urus meit grD&ere 
unb uetad}tettre ~lei,mittel niit~i~ . benn bit 
~rmen unb es ifl n1.1Qer ebenio ab jurb , 1uenn 
mir be~aupten, baf; fie bur<t' bieje llnn11itiq; 
feit reidl mutben, als mrnn mir bit 11!r 1nu·1~ 
lit? il rbeiter5 ieinet 'tittrunftntei t ~ u j dJ relbe11 
ill<r \ollten bnrouf fe~en. bn~ bie llnmoili~ ' 
feit uon beiben .Seittn anerf.i11n1 roirb. Wetln 
ber '\loliJifl<nfnilppel, b<r '\lnlrollema~m unb 
ba!I i\uc!J1~n uo ba~ iirmlidje '!lurinf<n be• 
atmen ':lH1111ne9 6eftraft, foUtc-bie6cf:Jmel"eret 
beQ ~l~i~en btl!l l\lu_blifunt uufgebectt unD nie 
!Stfett11un11 ~c1ber brfoliltn werbtn. 6eit~i't 
rourbe bie Ttunfen~eit bet of>eren ltlaffe 111tt 
Oe1n ge1neinen t.uSt>tuc? f>elegt: ,.tittrunfen 
JDie ein 2otb !' ' ':Dur~ ble fOt3li~e 3ur 
Sif1au getragene !8etr11nftnl).!it unb llnorb• 
nung unjerer feinflen lapitolijtifdjen lt!afie 
ant '!Jlero=~orftr Q.entennial ~inner, f>ei 
roelif1er @elegen~eit bie ~tinrccbnung eine'l 
~<ben ftdj iml llnet~iirlicfle 6<hei unb bei 
bem gro!len !!lnU, an roeld)<1n jie ftdJ jo 
fdjamlll!I b<n•~men, bnil bie '\loli3ei einidJrti• 
ten unb bai @ebCiube oon bem i)aujett be= 
trunfener ltopilaliftm reinigen mu!lle, fiinnen 
bie ilrbe1tet fld} ~tnfort mit bent neuen 

llf11ete Ciiuiliiation f>1lti e1e_ eine groie 
.\tlni;t ~ernn, rot>ld}e 1.10111 eru ,,n bts 3u• 
te.~ ten 11id)t ~uf;te, mo flt _i~r~ ~ru~_1u11 g obn 
bie no1~1oenb1r1 f ten ~tbensbt>lllt r1 n l fh' ti~allea 
l'Ottbttl. ltTtjete '2itO.Rt'31rCi.nner !\Obt'TI n" 
ineil fie rein 1l1ittel muhten, 1o 1ntn1g Ali 
miiij lidj mit b<r cndje ob . . 

~tjtQ11bi9e lle. fH'tprobut11on unb llebnbe: 
00lferu:111 uerqrOfit>rtt' j~n e. 9i:ia~r!1d), HlaftE, 
';lla<t, ;rue1 C'Jenerationt n Dt'rn1 ut~e1e O<'r f rv 
b1i~of einen fl O.~ l11:t,en jufianb rcr !Inge; 
Oas 11a113e l~c1 Uid}aft !) i l}J[~1!1 ro1rn ut l~eiil$r 
iein unb ei11 ~el:ler narl:I uut eu1lYt'!l•111ntt1d 
aur ~ iatierur.~ fil6ren ~ . iinnen. ~tn t.r; 
bi' ittrn maq oon ~lP~lJlnnI> !1~::ire tgt roe-~1 
tn, rocnn fit bie 'illi Uio11 ~ n eriva.1 t~n. mel. 
if1r (~e triinfe au9a,egrbcn 1netbt n; n~er ~d 
(~~iii~rl 1 dle an be

0

r 'E adji" l ir, b .1~ 1h11tn nm 
ein ~·1nje 1t1~r5 ,\.,t'il1nitti' [ ~t' lltt rii\t ro:1roe. 
~~ hnnnt'ltt f1d) bnru111, uh1~ Ill\~! bit 

~r o i;t' .\tlo.fjt tIJun l'Jertic , rue11n Ht .. n 1l!11i~ 
i tntt' itb1~u111 ~tn~tinet b..:f:O.no1~ ttli .iur. e~· 
111,•111 jinbl!n 1ocrbt.' 11, ro i1~ tt' llti 1!1rt !!ltbeli 
fl t rar1nt1 unb "' '!au•enbt' . j.1 .1Jl1U:onc11 uo11 
illl nlct,t'n auf11.1n~itn, Oi)llt' er1o!ls 1 ~r t1~n1 
ntn1:en \U f011111•n unb 11 tct)1 t'llU!!tll 1n11 brr 
'{;t'rf1d}t'iun!J., baf; fie itirc :.!l1b~\i.;folli'1t an1 
brutt1: n fdnnen. T"iei.s 1il t' tlt ·t, ~l tlll, 
1uelct.jl."'l bt'l ief;t no~ ~l1 t'nlll~ll ~tl1Jlc ~' 
unb nns unieren jpii teren ~t'ner111 1 ~'r.tn nc4 
t11 ;- I Zd}ntt'r jen unb .Rii:upit 11c:uria .. 
mirb. 

;)tit! ~ere ~ne, au benen b r G"r;biidjoj tC.
bete, uerlud}ttn bie ~erad11tten unb Gtfo~m1 
e11 ouf&uri~ttn, mii~renb bit meltl idJt <5?Jdl1 
idJ•il jene !lrmtn unlorbrii~1<n, ~· mil 
t}iitcn 1raten unb unttr ~11ioern ;.: r111almtrw. 
~ene vrt iu~ ttn ~urldJt\uiett~·n. rtltl ! bit 
politiid}t' 1'i:fono1nie, u1rll r1 d}r t1lHb1ntnCig: 
erme1ie. t1tr11ni11.1ltl':t; fie t:H•riucbttn nm"1 
\!1 ~t lfen, roeld}t• fid} iclbit nicbt h· ~ r c n !onn= 
ten. !'l'r itrtn~ t' ~itnb1u ~r 1I) cl1,;•1h• r, bt: 
~ (tll lli l'le nrr lir~blid) iJf , fOuu ~~ a11 C'ill !Irr= 
ei11i.'tt ntd)ts llngeredj le& ent?lt'di•n. 

lijomptr'! '6orfdjlngrn. 

I . ~tt'Uft 'Jld}tftunb ~tl U i:tinnnril:in ltn f!i, 
ten'!I 6'.urer lln:on~ unf\etil~r t'1nu1.1t 1nona1' 
lid} ein liber 1u1'-11tt tine 21u111)t 111 itM 
:Ueria1111nl1111q \Ur !'1sfuiiion t1 1~h·r ~ ra~t. 

2. 'fleru ft · 2;~op : tlerj11n1111 I1111ct•t ~t~ un.1 

or\1anifirt~n 'tlrbtiter 111 btr 'Jl1.l\1lhllr11~al? 
ilJrt r ~lrbe 1 t~f1 t> Uen l'i n. . . 

a. 'filo i:11111er \1D t' d111i:i f1i~ . t'tfatlt t!at 
'!ltnneftie filr tinen btit1111111:t'11 .~i>1 1rau1n tar 
fo l~e ~Jli tnrbeitfr.- btt jid) u1<!Ut1d>t cir.rs 
llnredJt'l id}1tlbi~ QttnJdJt . 

-l . '.Uerbrtitct i11'itt1:? ~l~ tj11111l1en ~ iteratut 
untt r unlere illi tatbc ittr, bit ti1b~ugtba, 
hie (5}ei11lid1feit itnb °t'i l! t:r\ ;je . 

:i. '1J1IDet C!entral ~ltbo r llnuJnr;. 1rttN! 
it:fit111bli.:!> ol:ltt (!.i1uncil& unD ~ld11itunnen: 
O' • 
~•s••· . ti . ~e3n~ lt in bie ,\tofje (!urt•r 1l n 1 l1~; ~IP1 

!'\trotiie .Z,unnne (})t'IOt'e, bie iP' \ttU fUt .~tt 
:Ud)~ilu11be11be1ue~un~1 \J <'T1th'nb11t tt•ir il~ll •:l 
unb bii 31un I. :l.ll11i I "HO ,u ft'111i:111 an~~r?~ 
,810.:de btnu\~t 1u1rben t>Llrf. • . 

7. C!rb\' bt ant~ent1idJt 2itatift if fibrr _bi~ .11 
~uc1111 ~em~tf btjd}iift igtl.'n u11b u11bt1 ~a1 • 
igte11 '!lltbeitet. . . 

8. ~ui in !R•fi•n 3u bm ~di111un~
~e1nonjtrnt10 en am 4 ~11l1, 11111~;i~or4C:! 
unt !llnf6in~1011' fi l?StCnrt_s:all n: lb!~l. ; 

~lrbe1t1r ·~l 1ner1fa · n , Jtt' ~t cd111l1c_r a 
0~ulr~r. ~lU-e ottt"1111 n1it 'oc111 t1111•n ~1d ~ 
~lt ll!\e - bcn ~~tfiunbtnta~. htn !ag bl. 
iwffnung-oen L ~lni I }!(), 

· ~!it '!lrub"grui: 
'2:a1nuel ~(ltnp~ri. 

~raf. ber ~t11erican t"'elH•rnuon l'i :: a~ ~t. 
No•. 2f..-Due11 ant cbaqea.ble on flrst of 

month, but. a member doee not. (&II in arrears 
u.ntU end of t.be mont.b. 

ESprudje: ,.~etrunfe11 roie e:in Stapitalijl,' ' 
mtt !Jl<dj_t be~dfen. !lllir milff<n jebodj 
3u11Ietd} .e1nfe~en, ba&, menn llie inbuitriellen 
unb fo31aCen ,Sttftanbe 4uf einer 6eite !Ril: :tit ridjtige 'llgilofop~it. 

1889. 
Jan . 5.-The U. B. cannot. reoop.11.e t.be work

tnc carda of or a.ny other orga.niuUon or car
penters. . .. A union aont.ract.or must. alwaya hire union 
m.rpentera where avall.t»le, and where not. 
available, he abould. have I.he non-union men 
be bireA to Joint.he Union. 

Cionare unb auf ber anbetn ~agabunben 
eraeugen •. bie .~runfen~eit flleiber iinet 2.age 
1u1uf~re1ben •ft, unb iuenn roit foldji6 Ueb<l 
be etltgen rooU~n., milflen roir !•etfl ben 
~agabunben auft1d}te11 unb b!11 'DliUlo1iat 
~erunter3te1»en . •• 

•4 10 

.... 
•1030 

Feb. 2.-No maa.t.er when •WJpeuded whet.her 
under old. or new Oolltlilt.uLloo, a rel.oat.at.ed 
member D\U!t confQrm k> I.be new ConsUtut,.too 
adopt.ed by Lhe Del.rolt. Oooveot.lon .&ud muat. 
pay a ·1 cbarxea for d11ee, et.c.,411.&ndlng acalnAL 
bJm when 11uapeoded and I.he addlt.ional fee pre-
acrtbed tn the Cooe&ttotion for relnet.atement 
The only law governlDI' relne~mente lo the 
U . B. ll l.n tho Conalt.ot.ion adop\.ed .., Detroit., 
lllcb. 

llA.aCB 1.-HonoJU'7 membere are enUt.1ed lo 
strike beneftta, pmrided they pay 6 oeni. per 
IDODth O.&ln to t.h.e pro&ecl.l't'e Aliut 

!llitf~,Sdjr,!it !Durbe im .. ~rabe!I 'ilflembl9 
!Jlecorb neroffmll1djt unb alle 2lrb•i1or3eit' 
ungm jinb bm:!"t! crfudjt, bieje!l 3u fopirm, 
unb ber Se!tetar rntttbe befo~len, ein taufenb 
l!_[emplare btil .. 3lecorb!l" 1u faufen unb an 
bte.. 1ltrfd}teben!n ilt&e1tetorganifationen in 
~~tca90 unb uber bai gon3e l!anb ~in !• 
1Jetbte1ten. 

Xal_enl unb l!lenie ner~allen ftdj 1u einen• 
ber nae ~~ologr"l'~ie unb \IJl~lerei, 



1: u:!it !llti11111.•r ~,.:fin 2:tunbi'tl unb ba6t1 
w•1ti . tr1! ~rv,• i in .~1~ltf1i"9an~ t'rl1 .1lten. 

1• i: 1!tJl iu. i'b 1·: tr-cnt'lt' Jl la -jr 111u~ il ud) lttieu. 
.l • :.i.,1..1trtidir ~lr ... a1n,·nt ber Raui1aliften 
\'I . , rt! ·1l'1l l1L r 1\1'~t onhin, tiu~. 1uenn tiie 
~" ,~~ r alt» ti-· jcf)t\f:ip,t fiul'l, jit' unah~ iin~i~ 
<' !~··l t•'b··r, 111 n11?!1't1ll ~t:o1 ten, hai; bantt 
1 11 l?'l i'I \t .1;~t 1nl a\ti ti . rf,.t bt'1t 'Baii& 

~~:: 1uT n ~ r JJfr1ft ('r unn < 1 1e it U~· ~c:· 
11r:: ult r ti'l btll ttull ~•!rbl!rtsittit nid}t 

u• r~t'q fil1ui,.: n, in1r'tl trit~rt"r, n1it 
1 t 1\ t 1·' .. t1 lt tl1; ridJ,;1J; ll11 1l tid.Ji1i111ttt r an 
tr, ':" 1n, 1\ l."1':1.,hn'icb lr- l;' .'l t ll \tl ! f ll~ l.'!11 )ln• 

!ill :i1•;1t1\ t'!t, on ~t ::i; 1 utlt' r un!1rrt>rt}t 

- -·-- -
~ L i t lt·-· 11 t' t·· i lt.:t11 :\t' itun~sbirritbh.· 

1n t"> it .:h -1.>i111\: j,:itt, ti11j; b1t ~ll.rJ>t'11: 
.=· ' ·-:.· : :1 2 : t l1f11-:t unJ:I .!l?1ijalo n1dJt 

r 1 •• • '·' 1 tl.iu'"'n iinb. :'lnjo.11 11. i; lpot: 
• ~ ,1n1r.1<turtn ubtr b 11o; ~t;um ?li>r 

~ 11 ~ 11 1111 .. »ln ! t't~tl111Jhti1 jl. ~!l\! fnnn 
'I • t ? 1it. 1 Ot• l ft1s1t n, bafi fit in .3a= 

t 1i 1 t·,•1,•1 t iL:n ro1?oth'1t ;u bO.:-.-n, 1nas-
!ir :• 1rnll1·ti . 

~; 1 .• l'.n .?. .11ln.:n qin~i'lt bi!.! ~t>ute e-t·.Pa9 
r 11 ;11 ti ~ r 2- ,• 11011 Vl'r Hit!' frGQ rrn bti111 

1 ~:: : i1 ~., n1 1 t,• nidi! an, b l!l b?r -C ri fr 
1 11; ~·i: !•11!11111.' lUllf. 

\ •1 ~t . ~L1i11ll h tbt•n hit' ~<'Utt' be11 altf: 
11 ·t1:i1.1 n ~~rti ~tt!itat1 uno :;;, ij.1s. i:'lie 2tta<tle 

.'n 'll!Jil.-l.1!111 iti! E' ttt111i1 t , 1l'ti l>t1?n b 1111 
r.1 l 11 ~1ilrr ntun n 11) 'l'hn 6tunbt n bt> i 
" 1 n ' !JU l'l'·1 "f'~ - 2.; t!t'1. pt.r 5111:\be 
~ 1 -lil nt.ir. '!° -?"f M. 11.111uf 1un r bt in iiil)i: 

r ~~· ; UOlU ·~H ft ·t?rii.fi?'liT te11 ){liti l r q ,.:! 

t• 1 ::'h' 2:: ~ ~iuii,· r ltnil't"!9 bl'r DJrld}ie: 
\! 1:1ti l'\i: "D1rl1t, fl1e ;ur ~111•ti f11 11 ;\·l'O.!tilt1on 

. . " 

~ :. :
1 .> : ,, , .• h,:t>u, l\ -l~~n ub·r ~llN 11 ;ur lln· 

c r•1 .. 1:,1 ~h1 t"< r 21 1 ir~r unn bao;; l!'rt1ut?n= 
i... "!l t..' fl .. U1t'!?1 1 a .1 ri ~ 1• 111 1 U; .:. r r i: ~.:ri•t !..: t} 
'!" .~. 10 ~ I! .C t. ~.l1ti~1· r ~ilTll l' nt .: :- :11n <b .. n 

!tl 111 "~1t 1.l l1ro·l't)a ; t unb 1ntit'111 fi i.> fcfr ;u 
• •r,! tin ;i.'l n f1 6t>!1,l'r1ua1t .n 1\· flen 1td1 t itur.fl: 
:.?1'11. '!ftb l'll~til[I n· •b tl:lt !l ll tt' ~vl1nra t~ 
ui;irt."tlt :u l't bal!e11. 

-.. - . -
? tr ' 'l1ica1111rr irabtrar6 jiif1rt bir ""'" 

fl unD. n=Wrfl ci1 t in. 

... ·, n n it ).(d)tito11~t'il = ~l . rl'rl!nunq illilrb.: 
1n ei ~ r Z i r. ~ 1111 bell '1~i i:11 .1o~r 2.1110!111t ~o;; a~u 
i 1_ ;\u 1 r1ni11n111tttl ''11 \ll'l'll "ll l ~ n ~it iii 
•~ i it:tua Cla.ii i:' itir, ro{\'J bi: i rUhtr(' Eo linor '= 
l,t, ~d11 i1u11btn·LrOU1l1H\ IU«r. (!:c;; ~eiSt 
l'Jt Ut . t"1 i; illl•' ~lng~iit !Cn btr 2itntit ;1u i i~ 
;h·n ii lth r 1Jl1.1r'1tl19 un~ 11 llbr ~4btnh:;, adit 
.2-?uu lun 1;1.1hd) orheitrrn {~lien. 'J)io? £: r: 
'ti ~ 11n\ foU f1dl nid)r aut bit 'tloli\ei ttr.O ba~ 
;i·fa~r~ Zt11 J1:··1ntn t bt\ieben unb au.:!) nicbt 
c.uf 1r.~, nb ro i>l~e ioni'1i9<' !'llhl rte1n •tttfJ ober 
llt l' · l t~•tattl" t~thf>r btfiOnbig in :.thfi.ti~= 
ft tt i,111 mf11 1c"t. ~n ~otbfiillen foUen alit 
!r!···1ttr uttb ilnqtittllttn fo lanjle ar6eittn 
) urf.-11, a!s e5 not~t~ iil, bo<h i~'uen fie iiir 
hie :lc!':r •('1t einen ;JuidJfa!l 11011 her ,\)ii tjlr 
:~-,~ "t·mnbnfldien ~oh 1 1e9 e:-b;1l: t> 11. ~ U t> 
: 1 ~ 1n .i. r1 1 1t 1oe!;ije 111it bit. f~r int ~intr= 
·r r<. ib 11..-!len, i.1 Ut'!t 1t11tii: rru•tn 1o<>rhtn unb 
c·t n~lh? : r;, 1 na1i~ foU ioh.lrt i:: .'l rnit tl t len. 
: ' .I b ti111n1'\' ll ~! <'r t1 r DrtllnQ lia r. in \U t'r = 
ilJ ! -Ht, l'11ii aud) l;!,,1 i it\tl'.ltiicben 1.8 ·1111r11 11n'b 
t 11 •t 1'J1'iho.:11 .Hu1cau6 lti!D ..:.tltrf ftiilt<'ll nur 
_ 11··:1J;! :irr :.n ~·r 1n ln b 1.1, 1t f'11111 11?1t t'i i1r f. 
n;,• ·ii 1n }lcbtitU"ihen • 'ft~l'lf ftii t !en anq t' fer: 
I 11 wur:-,· r.1 ~ 1 t1I t1nn i'i'111cb.tp. t r1:1; ~iilJii rbe 
t• -it !>~ i: ':' n. t .S Ht'. tlcb.-.. ~t11 . J 

--· 
(iiur 2.fi;jr brr 2 itu111io n. 

.. ~;~ fo11ntn bi: !l t !:l.:trt r i1 ll i' rl1a .1ul au i 
t.:•; 1:; !1 •• .-,n, tola 1itt Z:.i1' f;\ t''et;:c> q:t~Pn fie 
·-1;,!'1 . m.nu lHt 1:refir unti Dii? ,\\un3 ~ ! 'ii.it 3u 
1hr Y.,.1:then ·1eitUt ? Z'at llie ~ef<'~ 'l grgen 
~ tt• . :1 t':ter 11nl'.I, 1f1 "bnen 1.ur (S.:nii e IJ!.'= 
: 11t::. ; i :t~ tud}t~t ?H'r fU nba111.-11 t:1.ltn <9 ~= 
i · : ' 1::it l i f. 01r heutiCt' f"Sef:rUii:baft 

1r.1 ~n .?.i t rriij! n, bo~ 1ut'tl:11t .tt 1u : 
:.'r'ltlf> ltbt:ll r:>nnt11, i ll~ i uitr: b 

t t .1 l1< ce1t'3.l!1ti \II llh! !bea, 11111 b1e i.!ro,. 
f•• ,, iu l''rm1n tien1 ober ri ~en ant'lertn 

·1 l! •r\ tl i1>l'H; baj; ilt bt!n ~rfl e t:e .. Do11 
a'i. bti:1 ~an~~ l>1S \!1:11 an iil' t<'n 

_I 1·1;,i 11 tioli:i 11 11 1~ t'l aui l'lll' fdi :nnr\t 
.. 1;. • t1-· 1 fl,n111'11, C1bne ~ai; er irnl.'nn100 
tUh =:11:1 t: lla t: •. ~\Jt' li !I l"r. 1te en bie ~l r = 
1 1· .. r it , t11it1\,,.n , t' ine111 ~a.b~n ·1brt .ttuith: 
1~ •; '~ l'nt1 :tb 11 olle r e1neu .. ecnb'' ;u 
Dr it *Y, io n;.1,iu iit ?>.1~ t;J e i t' ~\ \U ~t'r~ 
'! L n h 1 t .t l l i1 ~ 11 fl1 nntn ?tte '-'abi._.f, 
li:t !, •in t'tr~5 u nu~n i' .11111, s 11uf aie 2:1rnt:1e 
ro~r, .,. nn t' r ll1;" 1H1 rt~e nid>1 be; 1f1lt &ut, 
;: •11: t, : . · .-r :'\1~ c 1 11:- 'ti.:ii:, li:1qent~111 ; i IH'S: 
'i.1t< .t1. t• : I~ Uill l'\Tl 'll Z'oUor' bf1cf)iii>if4I, 
f ~1 .1·:~. \11 ll tit'tn .~il.1~ d . llnlt' fte 0tt: i.lo ll ;iftrn 
t n tt'.t :!i ti ·i..l\>''1. .2.i ; rri'rrlh:tt i;6,•raU untl 
aui ~ ~t :~; 1it' fin\'tn , ba~ ba1J flit f :>~ p:e\\l'.R 
blt ~ rai?1u11J t1on r-~· r :_){ 1 bl'i ter ttutt fUr bit' 
t r.i:i1tiJt1~11 btr ~ .111 1 t 11l1 f! c n ift. {Meirt; &e1 
, uz,: "\ :aa tr , b~ ·1 n b1111er il)1a !lt:~t bie 
UJht i. t ur:b bit J.ti ~i \ 11t :t ~HUllllo?ln unb 
~illllnll .. tt~n •• l;lfcr S,ug~ 'l.\tnterojt.) --- ---

1lrun '2 t11 nllrn. 

.Riu1ias ~Ii i; , 2:l_ ~1t li .-t.:·tmc1 SrXI 3int ; 
n:i~rt·~11r b o. i t ~n ~tiiern 'lllor{lc11 bie !rbtit 
r1n~ c-1_1 e ! l t . ~ie l.31rift'r5 Ul' ':" ltlng ti'n eine 
$erunntie!un" ber il.rbtitc.:,3ei t auf neu l'! 
6tun::- i'n ~1ru !'ajl. ~h eint' r :s .. ra 1~ u rt q ber 
'lr6tttgeber erfldrtt fi~ bie ~Jletr\abl t:l t t= 
ftlb_:n ~lrt i t, bit ;forr>ernni; ;u 6eroilii!ltn , 

j
fa. U11 m1t ber Dt'r fiir\ttn ~rbtitf;tit eine ent ~ 
P!ed!enbe ~OlJr.uer ntinozrung e i nt r t te n 

1DUtbt'. 'J)it.lt .:Htbingung mi>rht ncc:~ptirt , 
IUlb bie tnt1 jten bet Sttiltri ~abm cun !JI•~ · 
•lltag btt atbtit mi•btt oufgmominer. 

• 

THE CARPE NT ER. 7 

~ir '!l ~tftunbrn&r1tr9un9 un) i'rr IJ•i1ar. 

'Vie na!iirli~tn jYeinbe bet ~ld1tPu11hen6ei 
1u.~9unp l~nb lt ~ t9 ~iejenigen, bie iibet~aupt 
n1dJt arbetten, fonbetn nur uon hem ~r6eit5: 
er~ra~ ~lnherer ltben. ~e n1e~r 9lnbere ar= 
h~tttn, tt.m fo n1_e~r fOnnen .. fie einftt<fen, itnb 
?lt t' ~t't1t1~e 'llu1beuterflafie Ut'tPebt i~r S n, 
u.·re11(' A~lt 9.tnug, um fidJ t'llltt 9l~filr\un~ 
~er ii- rl1l'lt~\ l! tt 1:111b bnmit t>iner i:letrinst~rung 
tbrei; '.lt~l1ft t c;;. m1t aflen .Rriiften \U 1uiberfetie11_ 
Z'od) mtt rue1en natilrlid}en (jeinben ber ner• 
fur.\t1•11 ~~b!_i t~\eit rooUen ro1r un~ ~eute ni<f1t 
~~ <' 1.ttt br1d)aft1aen, Dttl111e~r mit ben unnat= 
:1rl1~1en-brn 3-tinhen unter hen ~rb eitern 
Jilb1t. 

14-16_ 15tunbtn ben !log. bo& bu mit •i•[ 
@e[b <mbringft unb idj oiele fdione ~ferbe 
unb 'iIDagen ~a&en fan u unb mein ~1r<11 ft'in 
gehecft mt'tben fann. ~u abet follft ~un• 
grrnb unh na.denb ein~rrge6en , mie ti bien 
.Perr mf1nfdit."- l50 fa~en bi• ltapitaliften. 

_ ~· er!dieint riilb!el~oft, ba& fo mandje 
.Ua!fb1oerfer fidi . fllr<f1ten, ft~ einet Glemet&is 
llm911 an1ufcf/h•&en, ba bodj ein llnionifl 
1mntet hte. befte 'lrbeit unb ~e3a~tun9 erbiilt 
unb babet bie fUr3eftt' Wtbei•i3eit ein~ii!t . 
~er lluionift ift mcit mef1r rejprftirt , fii~Ct er 
11~ ho<fl nerein19t ftatf; et fann fi~ be&~alh 
mann~aft unb unah~iin9ig , mit 9lefpeft uot 
~<fl 1e~bft, 3eigen. ~irier tlor3iige ~a(fier 
10Ute Jther an1er1fanifd]e '!rbe1tS1nann bie 
llnionSfad)e 6efftrroorten-a&er leiber t~un 
f1e e9 nid}t ! 

~i~ beiben intetna1ionafen 2Cr6( iter ~ Ron: 
9reffe fi.nb in1 i!aufe her le~1en ~ocbe in 
':UariS 3ufamn1en aetreten. 9l a~ einem 
!lleridjt ber ,,!llofi . • ~tg . " bfirflt bi• ,'\•bl ber 
altf be1hen .ffongreffen aumefenhen 'ilrbeittt= 
heiegittt'n ca rl- titJO betra len. l'Cuts ~eutf~ · 
[anb ~nil 111el}r ali iO iHann anweftnb, hat= 
unter raft aUe 6efannten 'Jlatnen au!i ber pol is 
tifdj_m unb _ gem~rlj~aftlidien !!l<me"ung. 
fionen!l1dJ mtt}\ bte. an11tJtrebte ~erein1gung 
bet betben .ffongref1e era1elt unb baburcf} hie 
Solibaritdt bet ~rbeiter alfer i!iinb, r burd} 
eine imµofante ~e1nonftration nor aUet !lltlt 
bt3eugt. 

_ ~n !fU,l&ourne, 2luftra tien, ift neu[idj ber 
a·~. ~nl1re5tag her erflen C!infii~run11 bes 
:.'ltd)t~tunhrntag9 nut einer i1npofanten :De1ni 
onftration be9angen morben. Seit a2 ~a(Jt: 
en finb iebti ~abr fold} .: i:Dt1nonft rationen 
abqe~allen roottlt'n unil ~aben non ;}alJt 3u 
~al) r bali !!Dad}9t~un1 her ~d}tftunbenfleme= 
gung oeranfdiaulidit '3• ' 1 ift ber \!lditftun • 
benia!t io aU9e1nein eingl fiibrt unb ~at fief) 
fo roo~l 6emii~rt, ha& her ielbe a(lj eine per= 
mane.nte ~nftitution !U betrad;iten ift . 

BEST PLANE IN THE WORLD. 

On 30 Days Trial. 

THE GAGE SELF-SETTING PLANE. 
• 

\Ve will send, on _;o days trial, a No. =· or a No. 4 Self
Setting Smoothing Plane to any town in the United Statei 
where they are not introduced ; on the conditions below 
mentioned . • 

.\.:_~e r i11 rs l' Ot 9lUr111 ,.ber llnoerftanb her 
'ill11•1tn," her ftdl .als ein gro~er %-tinb ber 
neu ~n 'U~megun~ be111 eift . 'lauienhe unb 
~lbcr tt1U~l'n'bt !tlaubtn nod) intmir , je 111e~r 
ber :tlltn 1cf) arbtite, u1n jo 1nebr 111ii~e er aud) 
1.1rrbtlnt11 , 1!!iil1re.i:b hod) .serabe ba5 ltmgt-• 
~l'ltri e ~er tTilll td! 'o~nn 111 ber gan~en m:.;.·tt 
~c ~~!l nnr, l'!afi '!'1e1 t? n1~e11, met~e a1n menig= 
urn arbeiten, nnt n1eif1en 11.-rbitnen. W'er 
l:Ht fe :!'JJ~ri)t'tt nod) be3roeife!n foUte ber 
~l l t ro~t~ ~t~r tine~ illorgens in einer ~ti.ii= 
H~reu 1Tilbr1r1tah1 bte 6djaaren ber !rbriter 
1utt~e il)re111 id~li~rn l,!r1oetb nadlge ~rn~ 
t\o~ li - i lll]r fomn1t 61t ~lrntee hrr a1n 
~Ongfll' lt orhe11r11bt>n, abrr aud) a1n f~te~te; 
1ten ft ~ \a~l t en. e.d}on her rrfli 'flnbli cf er: 
fl,il•(lt hi. s. rcit ie ~en 111 .. iit abHt' ltbl unb ab: 
gel)iir,1111 a~~ ·- ~nb jd11e.d! t ge fi'eibet unb fii~< 
rl.'1~- t~r b11Etn9e~ ;tJl1ttag'3n 1 o~ l in einem 
ft ·_'!lel b:1 Jld} . ~tt Jtiaffe irner, roeld)e 
;1u11d;h' Jt ' tu1b 8 llbr na<f1 btn '!rbtitSftiitten 
ftr01nt, 111Jd}t fdjon ~intn bcbeut!_nD giinfti~ : 
eien C!u:_orucf ; t'~ ftnO n1e1ft tie11t>r genii~rte 
unb bttll'r g f1t1brtt ~rut~ unb a11d) ber 
.. ~undJ b1if t t ' ' obet •. ~inner ftttlt''' net: 
l~rotn~et 1111 l)r unb 111 ~r . ~roif~l!n 8 uub!I 
llijr tritt btr .Rontrait innn.ir beutlid)er her: 
l'Or, man fi tl\t i~ on bie 9lrbeitt r n1it be1n 
Q11 lirtbi!' thut , be1n ~Ua\itrfiocf unb bet Da • 
. uanna. t)-= IS l!l llrte o.uitaudten. - C!ine rin3i~t 
ttero.rt1 ~r l1.teobad) tun9 toUte ~ehem, her no~ 
in S1nelftl ift uber hie ·itrartifd}reit her ad)t= 
i1iinhi!lrn 1l t beit!lJ<'il, Don Der ~lot~roenbig= 
f.ii l bttlelben ii ber]eu ge n. 

'llie Errippo 2••Aue. •in menti~e!l B•it. It will cost nothing to try this Plane if you do not keep it. 
URg9 ·6 9nhtfat; ~at 50 umerifanttd)e i:rr 
bfiter 1iebit einigen i:Jer1 cf} trrftattern rad; bet 

-1 1). ~. !lludibrucl<r :\•itung. ) 'll•r;!er lll<itauoft•Uun~ g'l~id, um ~nfor• We will send a No. 2 or No. 3 Self-Setting Plane, att 
1nnt!on ilber turopiii fd)e JnbuftrituerlJdlt : h ·d - f · Y 

ffiril iiubniil: rinr t1 ,, 2. rlf=11111br 9Jl 11 n. 4
' 

nif[e ; u i•mmeln. ~l•di "" !lleriditen ber c arges prepai , to your town on receipt o price. ou are 
~reffe flnb bie ;;o •u• einer 'lln1at1l uon !tan• to use and thoroughly test it. If you don ' t want to keep it 

.. ~m 1tiar 'oer ~·Qrlidlfte nUer 6terfilicf)en, 
6i~ 1nir euu.•S i~iinen l"a~es her .\lauhnann 
tin ~ou1nm0Uo?n~~ Unterbfntb Detfau;re unh 
inir ~eil1~ unb tbzut r uerfiiterte , haf; e~ rein = 
moUen iei . ~e i einent anberen .Raufn1ann 
~olte id} mir ein ~funb ~utter itntl ah~ id} 
nae!) ·'-'aufi! fain , iagte mir 1neine J'rau, r6 fei 
\ leo1nurf\ ar111 ; ncd} nid}t qenug bami1 , 
muftte i~ tntDeden , ba~ n1idj biejt'!l titftn 
~iinbler!i piif~~er <Sarn•!!lo11 b•im ilerau!i• 
gefli?n um 20 C!.rntj betro11en ijatte. Wm 
glei<f)en lage ~ol1e i~ tin tliunb Raffte unb 
alS 1netnt' ~rau es \U f)au fe mog, fe~tte.n hrei 
Un;en. :Dltiner ~rau mar e9 mittletroeilt 
itaiitrt , ba t; i~r fin \)aufirer einen )8teiboUar 
Tu r .:1nen r cbr~n gi> fl tbt'n ~a1te ; ber .. ~anb • 
lorb'' tncl ~tt bi• .. ~ ute n GJtid) afte '' voU , in ~ 
he111 er ·;,ir 'roei ~od)en 1nr~r 31ente auS mir 
~~ rau~jd)h1Q, nl E> 1d; id,uloi g roar. 

htbaten, bte 11011 nerfd}1e~enen <MeroerffdJafttn . 
uo_rgefdi fagen m111ben ,_ ausgemoblt morben. for any reason, or, if you want your nioney more than y ou 
'5re foUen auffer 'iUaruS au~ tne ~nbu~tles 
rentren <!nglanM. lrranlreidio, !lleloieno unb do the plane return the plane to us as sent, at our expense, 
'.1leutfdilanb5 befu~en . 'llie ~! amen ber 'th' d d '11 , F, d 
'l!u!iermdblt•n flnb nodi mdit befannt, ol>n w1 1n 30 ays an we w1 at once re1 un you your money . 
ei ift nid]t an~une ij1nen, b.1& fl £fanntt l8er= 
treter bet fortgef<fJr11tenfn 'iUrbeiter&emt'gung 
barunter finb. ~tr .fimecf t>et 3 eitungen ift 
lebigli<fii ~eflame unb oon bm ~rbei!ttn, bie 
am cttti~netften gtqalten merbtn, bitfem 
Bmecf &u bimen, i~ fatlm3u ermarten, fo mie 
i~n intelligente t\eobacfJter l nb eijtli!f}e 1Jt't• 
iditerftatter ilher eine lol~t ~•ife 1um 91u~en 
ber amerifanifdjen 91.rfieitcr roo~l liefem 

'!'1e ie i\ lb,~e 9lad}l 1ting id} bann ~inau6 
Ull?I it • ~ ' t itttllt (~ ra r er ein :Barrel 6a!,; ; am 
nii~ it ea la!l<. llor"te er 1nir Dier ~f unb B ud~r 
- roa!j er nie:ua ls ,unor ~ t't~11n l)at te. ilo11 
l>ieien1 I\iqt a11 tiin id) · i111111er in ilii .\.)O ije 
~ t· fo unu n unb b~ute nn1rbe id} 111ein ~er111 0 gen 
i11~t fllr ~{,(~ .llJ abtreten. 

-.. 
~:tritlii rb rnrr. 

91odi 'llrabilrttf6 ~ournal ~n&tn in bm 
e rft~n il 'fl:onat'n btef~s :)11~rt~ ruenigtr 
~tri!t~ flartgtfunl>en al~ tn ber gteid}en 
t:erior>t tics '!lo1ja~r~. '!'ie ~la~l ~er 
.?:·trifeS in bit!lem ~a~r 6etief fief) ll ttf 'JHn unb 
tl.lartn 7il 110 il.r6etti'r in iolnirt . 1888 ian= 
r.tn 111 br;1 ielben fi :l.llonilttn :~~I 3trife6 ftat1, 
11u ht>nen 11 1,201 6triftr betbeili~t maren; 
unb 1Kki .;1 1 6trites tnit t1i ,a17 0trttl'r. 

.,'!'u fofljl ni~t 1u ftnidje11, beinelj ~lr&~it : 
ACbt'ril ~erm li !\tll 311 bffonunen .11l>er. f~~n f.' 
~ c 11ut111lid}fi' it ; nber arbl ittn foll It hu tl<'tU1~ 

fOnnten. 

~ie C! rbeiterfreunbl ilf,feit bet amerifan: 
iicb en ~refit iiuflert fi ef; in betn befonberen 
~ 1 fer , mit bttn fie uer3ertte unb oft Aiin3li<f1 
er funhtne @efdJid)ten uon Streitigfeittn unb 
fiei;enfeit i9en ll n~ufr1ebtn~eit l'n tni ttl)eif t. 
'nor einigen 'IDadjen ~ ing ein ~c rid)t burcfJ 
bie 'l'rt'ije, ba{I 'U. 3. 'illc@uire, tier 9lational= 
iefretar her <!.art1enl~ ri~ 1 ii ~erfd,l aft, butd} 
be io11be1 es <.!hift ben 1Jl itAfiebern bet !flriibtr: 
fd)ait, bei 6 trafe be• !llerlufte!! aUeo Un• 
ftii~un!'.{llredjls , nerbotrn ~abP, nod) femet in 
bem 5l. ot ~ . Orben 3u Dtt&leiflen, unb bab 
babur<f1 ein all!\emc,iner .sta111nf 3miict;en ben 
Jf. o; ).! . unb ben @e1u~rt i dj1.1.fttn ~ingeleitet 
inorhen fei . 1-D ie 'Jladjri<fJt ging uon bt'r 
,, "Uitt~burg~ 1.Dai(!l '.t1n1~·· au9 unb mar 
erfunben. · 6obalb 'il: c ~uire bie 9lo1i3 3u 
C]ejicfJt befa1n, fd}idtc er tin 1l)t menti an bai 
qer.annte ~latt, mt'ldJ . !S mit 'IDiberftreben in 
eini!'.{en uerjt :>dten .jt ilen ~lotiJ baoo~ na~m. 
~n feiner t!tfliirung fonftatirt iJlc~u11e, bab 
er nientals tin ii~nlidJ ei ~itfular erlaffe11 
finbe unh ha&. anjtatt an Ginleitung einri 
\l'a111pi l.'9 geqen bie R. of 2. ,\u benfen, et erft 
fiir3lidJ nltt ·1101nberh) fonferirt ~abr, um ein 
r1111111onij!f»e6 .Sufo.mn1enmirfe1~ 3~i f~en ff. 
of£. unb G}eroerffcf!a ften ~erbt' 13ufu~ren. 

Fales' Pat. Variable Bench Planes. 
Tf.KES THE P J.ACR OP' MORE TR"'-N'" EtG81 Y DJFP'ERE~T WOOD PLAl"i'ES. 

i ·:uo 1-r rton c. up la s p :U' t.' h~·i' lb:u 1 a cubic root . 

I t'luw •n• """ ' "'" ,•,.;,.1 .. -f., /.,, . -(. . ~g.). , /,, 1'J. l !, f,l.ff. j~ !J· fi, ti, 
t-"!Yl nl lllld llltc k t- i \i•. lr~. l\l a l t•h in j.( M.&zi1~1 n' ~ l l :-i zcs •. Sa:t , li lDl<S 01 
\ .li 1 .. 11 .. k i ud .. : :::i- 1 11 ~· U:o h t.e t , 11 01! 11\1.' ~ :tnd ltou n d s (ll Jllll1"8) ~ 11 b ~n1. ndj ~sta: 

c0 11..,.-1TUTI P.A : 1 l!h · ~1 1 , 11 1 h 1 :1•iu ls u n1l t:1·111f.'r J:l• ·ad.... rrou1 ~"' tn Jo( wftb 1u.IJ " "'-a hie m1 01 b . 
' ' 

I. Pt,,,,,. , 1 t " I ' ' " ll ltle-blll · V PlilTill. fru111 1~11 lla r :-bat pe or 
.... ll j.: ' . ... . ....... 7• - _, ,, t R tl Ile.. . • ' 
t·u tl l' r. ""tll <·11 1 n u-rOO \' •' au\ war o f g ra.ln: ,,..u1\r e r o un "' l!!o ..:u ... ase-
M u111th11p: P IRI" '"': Slop Uhan1(.·r P lau t•, ,t;e, 4'C. 

lJU l('kJy HdJOl!' ll· ~I •• t::&.~7 
111 ap11l1t·aLtun . \\ o r k
bo•tler than 1vi•lA ul thv 
nrJtns.ry m•ku. 

~11·J2C"('1Ltirt.ft.n1p ror1Je
'"'r' r i 1•t l<"'f' ( ;f1c11l&rand J,IM 
l'r\L-C o f tbeee u -t.·'"ul Toolt1. 

Tl ., _ e OT any par 
fen l .J ait parte or rb•· 
l fnu ... ! ~tatel by e:s.p171~ pnpa.td on ceoelpt o • 

pr~~drc•• AMOS FALES, ROCKFALL, CONft. 

Bemember it costs nothing if you do not keep it. 

W e refer to the editor of this paper. 
·Send for testimonials. 

A FEW OF MANY TESTIMONIALS. 
GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION. A PLEA.BORE TO OBTAIN.- A..N EX

CELLENT T OOL. 
C. & J . Union, No. 358, Vineland. N. J., J une :10, ' II . 8 \V w I C M 8 

Ga.qe Tool Cb:-"l'he n1en1hers (l(theCui..::ntcn. ' 101 g th s t , N ... a.shing1on , >. ., a yl5 ,' I 
:111d Joiners' Union, No. 35 8 , of V111el11nd, N. J., be- 0a(le- Tool lb :-1 have reci:ivcrl a set of 3 planes 
ing wi1hWt e;rception users ol 1he Gage Se:Jr-Se11 lng 1hrou1;.h l\l r. J ames l.a1nbie. my hardware 1n:u1, whom 
plane, made in our 1own, 1a\cc ple.u11re in saying thar I have ~urc~ of rhci~ su1.crior qualtly :1. f1 er ~ 
the plantS give u!!. perfccl lmli !>raclion, and we believe wt. Ir is rca.ly a ple3Su~e 10 obtain such an excel!e~t 
thal 1hcir claim 1hat ii i!!. t hc Hcs1 l'la.nc iu 1bc World loo[, and one s.:i fully up in every rcspecl to what at IS 
cannoi be dii'puted. 1·he bits or c1iJ1i11g·irons arc 1he·1 represen1cd to be by 1hc n12.l.:crs. • 
best we have ever used. All hough hli;:hcr·priccd 1h.:H1 J . ! · B n.t.I HGSt.~, 
some, thc.y arc 1bc chcap.:."1 pbnc n1aik:. !laving, as 1hcy Ex-Pres. Bro. o f C. & J . of An1cr1ca. 
do,_1ime a nd st! ..:11g1h, aud~nii.hing dinicull worl.:hcucr, SAVES TIME AND DOE S SUPERIOR 
~1er, and quic ker 1han IS done by any ot her 11lanc. 
Bein~ pcrsona.11)' acquainted whh the Company, wear.: WORK. 
uli.!o fied tha1 ever)" s1a1en1cn1 or pro1niioe 1nadc by 1heQ1 ... rom !o1onimer \Vhitchead, Lec1urer Nalional Grange, 
willbcCUTii:tl ou1to1ht: lcuer-. P . of H. 

Gao. P. C AP•N, Sec. I M 11111t.1u1U5H, N. J .. April s . ' 17 
EDWo\IUI K. :BMrcK, Ptt!I. pro to:m. Ga.oe Tool c .. . --1 have your new kif-set.ling plane. 

80 GOOD IT WAB STOLEN. 

C H rCAG0, 111. , May I . '88. 

It ls all you clain1 for 11 . 'rhc bil will !'lane the end of 
:J hard, ~mlock knoi , ;1.nd then w11hou1 1>harl'cning, 
cut a hair as wi1h a raznr. l 11evcr saw such a culling 
t-dgc. "l'he CUiier can ht: rc111ovcJ, ri:placi:J.. and SCI 10 
the 10001.b pan of an inch in fi\·c seconi.ls, as 1in1cd by 
n1c. Although hiither in 11ri<:<c than 01hcn;. I coru;idtT ii 
very cheap foe lhe !la tuc n ::1.."011 1na1 we consider a 
mowing-machine chc:i.per th:i.n a scythe. I hevtily 
rcoonuoctul ii 10 all who wish to !i."l.ve lin1c., and do su
perior work. Yours "J'ruJy. 

l\f OHTl l>IMM WH tTllHSAD. 

GriQ#: Tool (lJ :-We had one of your 11lancs lent U!i 

ror trial. While in 1he shop h anraa-;:d at cntion an<.I 
favor .. blc com1nen1 rr. i1n the. men. Un;. of 1hem rook ii 
out on a building with him, ai•d , while 1hc:re, some car· 
1ien1cr. whose n1eo.::hanical judi;111e1ll wa.+1, goo.I bur 
whose honesiy was otf-color, s rolc i i . As we shout!l I 
like our 111c.o lo have :1.nolher chance at i t , we wou.ltl BEST PLANE IN OSE, 
like 10 h:J.ve you send _us an~ h~ wil ~ lhe LUI lo1 ho1h ·r o110HTn. Cnnadn, Au", &, '81 . 
planes, the p rice for w~!ch W<.: w11J. rc'."11 , , I Gn'1~ Tool Qi :-I ro.:co.:iv ... 'i l o no.: o( yuur planc:1, and 

Yuurs 1 ndy,_ .. OWLRI! & (.;~RM , :1f1cr ~ivin1: ii 1. 1horou~h trial I :1111 S.'ll{~fied t hal ii 1s 
3879 l..ake avenue, l:a'lM:.ntcrs and Hui l<.lers. 1hc best plane in u...c on any cla..'i!i nl work. • • • H.a vc 

shown plane to shopnl.1.h~ ; t hey arc wcll satisfied with 

CHEAP NOTWITRBTANDlNO THE 
COST. 

R RIOGttrorc , N. J .. ~'«:pt. 1, ' 88 . 

ii , H oj'IC you will have mon: orders from 1his cily. 
C"H AS. A. J PP P l!:A.:5, 11 Ann St. 

A FfBBT·CLA.BB T OOL. 
lh !.THltL, Conn. , Aug. 10, ''JI , 

GR{le 7'oel Q) :-1 have tried the p iano.: and thin.Ir. it is 
all 1hal is claimed !or ii,- llrlt-dau looL. 

Al'ID1t1tw j . Fav. 

FINEST TOOL I EVER USED. 
H ACK&HSACk . N, j ., IJec. 13 1 '815 . 

Gtlflt 7bol O:r .--1 n:«iv«l 11lc plane and have med 
i1, and will :lnJ do S.1.Y ii is II>.: fin1:$1. 1ool o! it.s kind I 
ever used, and would recommend i i 10 all good me· 
&hania. L. c..:. W &itTUVU.T, 

Con1rac1or and HuUder 

Gnoe Tool ()):--We, 1hc unden.ign:.."IJ, Caq:>.:11ters 
and Woodworkers o l Brid1i:cton1 N. J .. 11a.vir1g ~the 
~lf·f"cning Plarn:s made by lrte Uag\J "l"ool Cu., of 
Vincland,N. J .,for man: 1han ayc:lt. •tOsa)· thcyan: 
the best pl;un:s we have c\ter ~o. 'l'I ,.: cun ing·iro11s 
hold 1hcir edge unJer such ICSIS:is we nev· r saw cquali:<l. 
1 'he Sclf-Scuing :ur.1ni;e1nent, which 11.ppcars in no 
01hcr plane, enable any ooc to rcmo•c , he bit and :1.c
cur.uo:I}' re-set in S seconds. We co1.1ider 1hcn1 cheap 
ootwilhsranding 1h.:y 0051 more 11\an '"°1HC. and would 
ooc pan wi1h ours !or a 1nuch larger pn :c if we could 
not procure ochers. We ht::u1ily endo·se the sr:uc· IT CAN,T BE BEA T, 
menu; m.ade by I~ G~c Tuai Co., in 1bt:ir cin;:ulat'!i, NORMISTOWl'I, Pa., Sept. I , ' Ill , 
and la\ce picas~ in n:commcnding rbcse planes IO a ll Gage Tool (h:--Reccivc<l ony plane al an earlier 
'llll'ho want good tools. dare 1haro I cx1>ec1.:J. and wa5 very well pica.~ with 

J o hn H. Elwell, f>'.li l.o , ,et", r i i . 1 got :t beuer piano.: lhan J 1hoURh11ou would send 
James McC;:1.11ghey, W m. G. Cr,ston, me. I have ICSl!!d i t 1horoughly an can hcar1111. 

John \Vil-.on, Charles Schneider, Jr., i recommend i i 10 any wood- wOl'"ke-c, and thin\c It can I 
ohn t-'aus1, J. U. Kand leu , J be beat, E t.M &M SLOUGH, 

C. E. Woodnutt. 15as Allor St,_,, 

For C1rculars, Prices or lnformatiow, send to 
CACl!i TOOL COMPANY, Ylneland. N. J . 

JPMa """""'· bl_..., ...ct••..._ mif o,;.BP~IL 
Send 2 cent stamp 

quality, beveled ~e. 
anci get a Carpenters' Red Cedar Pencil, best , 
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"If y« want a Saw, It i» toeat to *et one with a name on it which ha*>•^"""""V    and      -„ maintain   |f „ 
A man who has made a reputation for his *oods knows its Talue, as well as its cost, «j^« ^ ™s^£ ** 

it CHE MECHANICS' OWN yj 

MANUFACTURED   IN 

RIP. CROSS-CUT AND BACK SAWS 5 
Designed for First-Class Workmen Only. Smooth and Fast Cutting Saws Made to Rnn Entirely Without Set, in Dry Seasoned Lumber Only. 

HESE saws are particularly adapted !or fine Cabinet Work, Sawing Mitres, and in all instances where rapid and smooth cutting is required.     The use ot a shooting plane and board 
can be dispensed with where used, and they will cut a joint sufficiently smooth to glue without planing.    6-point saws of this make will cut smoother than the finest ordinary dovetail 

saw ever made, thereby saving time and labor in sharpening, and the 6, 7, and 8-point hand-saws take the place of the 10, II, and 12-point ot the ordinary make. 
T 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS' "ACME" No. 120. HENRY DISSTON & SONS' No. 77 SAW. 

».\n»Hlrt.».nii ■*M\«i'»^.iw UK »w««»»»wv** w»»*>M> 

ACME, Extra London Spring Steel.    Warranted.    Carved and Polished Apple 
Handle, Skejv back, 5 Rivets. 

A fast smooth-cutting saw ; runs entirely without set in dry, seasoned lumber. 
Designed only for first-class workmen. 

Extra London Spring Steel.    Warranted.      Polished Apple Handle, 1 Rivets. 

HENRY DISSTON k SONS' SAWS. 

fl®3 ASK YOUR DEALER TO GET THEM FOR YOU. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, 

.<?.: W&J 

**Umu.ujL ...*««.».,.. 

PHILADELPHIA,  PA. 
NOTE. — "The Saw," H«w to Choose It, and How to  Keep It In Order;  together  with   Booh 01  Specialities  In   "Tools."     Sent free, on 

receipt of name and Post-office address. 

GENERAL OFFICERS. 
Office of   the  General  Secretary, 

124 N. Ninth  St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
General-President—D. P. Rowland. 107 Glen- 

way Ave , Cincinnati, Ohio. 
General-Secretary—P.   J.   McOuire,   Box   MM, 

Philadelphia. Pa. 
General-Treasurer—James   Troy. 3026   Chri* 

Ian SI., Phtladelpnia. Pa. 

GENERAL VICE-PRWIDKNTB. 

FirntVlce-Pratident—H.Lloyd, 25 KI1aal*>th S«. 
Toronto, Canada. 

Second Vk-e-President—J   S.  W. Maunders, 411 
Lyou St.. San Prancisco, Oal. 

Third Vice-PresidentsW. J. Shields, Cheshire 
St., Jamaica Plain, Mass 

Fourth Vice-President—A. M.  Swartx.51  Es- 
planade St., Allegheny City, Pa. 

Fifth   Vice-President— W.   H.  Kllve-r.  Grand 
Crossing, Cook Co.. 111. 

Sixth Vice-President—W. W. Wood, 8T Virginia 
St., Wheeling, W- Va. 

Seventh    Vice-President—T.   J.   Ferrla,   3403 
Lawrence St., Denver, Col. 

GENERAL EXWTTIVE BOARD. 

(All   corre.-poiidei.c*   f. r  the  G. E. B. must be 
mailed to the General Secretary.) 

W. J. Phillips. 22 Jefferson St., German town. Pa. 
A B. Kerr. 751 N. Fortieth Street, Philadelphia. 
Charles Becker, 2447 N. 9th Street. Philadelphia 
H.  B. Walter, 2219 N. Mb St., Philadelphia 
John Bennett, 1321 Conroy St.. Pliilndelphia 

TBSf-CUSS BOOKS 
—ON— 

Architecture,    Carpentry, 
and Stair-Building. 

CHEAP, JSEFUL AND PRACTICAL 

For Sale at This Office. 

BELL'S CARFBNYRY MADS EASY  
<H)ULD'S AMERICAN STAIR-BUILDKR 
THE BCILDER'S <»UIDB AND ESTIMATOR'S 

PRICE BOOB.   Hodgson       
THB STBBL SQUARE, AND HOW TO ITSB IT. 

Hodgson. New Edition  
PRACTICAL CARPENTRY.   Hodgson . 
HAND SAWS.   How to Select them; Their 

Use. Care, and Abase, and How to File 
Them  

STAIR-BUILDINS MADE EASY.   Hodgson. 
A Practical W rk  

HAND BAILING tn AM EASY  
ILLUSTRATBD    AlCHITKCTl RAL   AMD    Ml- 

OHANICAL   DRAWINS-BOOB    A Self-ln- 
ttrnetor, for ihs use of Architects, Oar- 
Caters, Builders, and   Students, with 

) Illustrationj  
THB WORKSHOP COMPANION: Wrinkles,' 

Kales, Recipes, Processes, etc  

P. J. McGUIRB, 
BOX M4, PhUadalpkla, j 

$5 0) 
■i U< 

too 

1 Of 
1 00 

1 00 

1 0b 
1 00 

I 01 

3f 

WB. McHieoe & SOD 

l»mfvtirfrt of ail kiidinl 

Saws, 
CHERRY STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA 

Onr Sawn are Hand-Made 

from the best qnality of Engli >h 

Cast Steel. 

Everj Saw is Warranted to 

give Satisfaction, or return to 

the Dealer, who will giv? 

another in ret u TO. . 

AHV your Dealer to «et them 

for you. 

DON'T TAKE ANY OTHER! 

THE UNION LABEL. 
At the Fourteenth Annual Session of the Cigar Makers' International 

Union, held at Chicago, in the month of September, 1SS0, the following label 
was adopted ae a trade mark to he pasted on every box of cigars made bj 
Union men: 

B0-B0Xa 
Issue* ** Autt»ort*y of the Cigar Mafccre' inurusticrn im on of America. 

-»r-     •■w- -*W*- 

Union-made Cigars. 
8&U Catlfifl TM the Ccsr; contained in It,a bar to* b«. n^ * » RISJ-CKS IW I 

iMIMUOrmc CKMMlUftS ISTUNkTMBM UUGN «» tatrica. «n e-s»ct»Bon vn&ti Is in't 
«W^CO»UlP«WtorF.LTWrn«Eli:CT.HaiS£»«»IO«l(IHIpr    TWtfcrT^ maurtrc 
Viat CSpn to an anokin tnuetaut tie worij 

K fciiteiiwiU I— too Utol *t> be pmutml accorthg to U». 

* C JT. t V.efAtnrriet. 

LOCAL 

8TA.il P 

V^v VIWi.^-ssBu, v^- *.-*Si\<»ffir 

A#^ty??       opposed to the servile labor , house factories, smoke none but union 
or Coolies, smoke union-made cigars.     ' made cigars 

If you are opposed to contracts for --  y —   — *- "r»jy"o«--\t  »«» uiuuai'U)  lor 
convict labor, in deadly competition 
with free labor, smoke union-made 
cigars. 

If you favor higher wages, smoke 
union-made cigars. 

If you are opposed to filthy tenement- 

If you favor shorter hour* of labor, 
smoke union-made cigars. 

If you favor a permanent organiza- 
tion of labor, strictly union shops, do 
not purchase the product of scabs, raw 
and blacklegs. 

THE CABPENTSR'S FBI£ND. 

E. LOCK WOOD 

Will send one »f his 

TWO-BLADED POCKET KNIVES 

By mall anywhere In the United States for 51 

cents each.   Hand made, of fine English steel 

and warranted good cutters or money refunded. 

.     Old knives re-bladed for 20 cents a blade. 

Addre-w E. LOCKWOOD, 

Razor and Knife Maker. 80 Worthington Street, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

THE FOX 
Adjustable Try and Bevel Squa> *. 

■■■""•iJllliflllY' 

Patented. 

This Square will do all the 

Care'*}?Tr*£«» -iUS 
Eg?_ A — «?e »et Instantly 
nchea ^WV?' fr°m 5 to " 

o"her,*ooTsth°Ut ^ aW °f a*r 
onre^SeofinS8entbymai, 

C. A. IVfeS. AGENT. 
Brid««port, Cons. 

THE COLOR OF THE LABEL IS LIGHT BLUE. 

Lab™eiMU>Z onhl Y£?,%d<Sr?d hy}hf ^deration of Organized Trade and 
of the State ofNPl vnif ???aSi Cana^ ** the Workingmen't Astern\'v 
XmjSS IMnoZ SEhSBJfl Ffra<i™ of Trades and Labor Union, of 
ana ittttSiffiSZ!!'a large number of Local AumbUa 

»-BEB THAT THB LABEL IS OK THB BOX-©| 

Mechanics' Tools of all Kinds. Established 1866. 

CHAS.SVENDSON 

€lood* %5t2.,S1 Parte ***** United States. 
^opvLlar Prices, 

Curry&Hanmer, 
■nts Regalia,   Badges,   Knights'  Equipni 

and Military Goods. 

OVER 1300 FLAQS  AND  BANNERS 

MANUFACTURED. 

Kt 84 Court St., CINCINNATI, 0. 



TMOSC WHO BUILD PALACES l 
SHouLo NoT DWELL IN HovELa.J 

\"u1.c ~r !l IX.-No. 9 

ITEMS OF TR•DE INTEREST. 

X11~:11 1 1 K, \"a.--Tiie role of Union 285 
i ~ 11it1t honnJ a dny nnrl eight hours Sitnr-
11.ty~. 

1• .. n 11..\ !l-· 11. f)regon,Union 50 ps-Med iu 
a •~11,- 10 1be fnnerul of it.i late Treasurer 
1, l\•ri.r;l r~ 1~n1g!trt n er . 

! 111" lf .\\' F."\, PA.-- By reqnestof Union 
l'lti the City Cou:...('il Ui in,•estig:>ltiog the 

t•ou1 l;t1on of certain 11nqfe houses in tbia 
t•:ly. 

1 ur. I~ \l;O R organizntirins of B:1lti01ore 
h··l-1 a bu!!~ demonstration at Pimlico 
Jl,u ~- on the 12th inst.. precedr:d in the 
n1(111111J,1! hy a etreet llarnde. 

l-~ 10~ .ill, Portlanrl, Oregon, sent $10 to 
D-nv.:r to aiJ Uuio:i 55 in ita Eii,::ht Hou.r 
1\!!lt.t.riou. Union 5U also sent l>25 direct to 
;-;;..,tilt ,,.Mhingtou Territory to he!p Union 
::;1. 

1 ·~10~ 41. ~c>Okan.e F'alls, W11sb1u~t.on 
'fer .. \u:;l :l.11 its book:i lilld property iu the 
~rt-:"tt t l rf' recenlly in that city. A com-
11 l~rt> Ut!w ou tfit was then faroished them 
tree 1 rnm th is offioe. 

.I. •. ( 'J.l\""K ARO is Walkiog Delegate for 
l'niou :rt oi' Hoo.ton . 67 of llllxhory, 21 8 of 
~. l!o:oJtvn aurl 369 of Dorchester. Jl is 
b .. .1 J•1 1!1rtcrR ar~ at l:·.om 6, 1139 ~7

}1.9b
i u ~roa St., Ro.:iton, Mass. 

f'.1. ,Jo ... i,:p 11 1 Mo. - Tbe Ez:positiou Oo. 
u .. "'-ll.s .l l't:\\' men for a few wee"8 and baa 
:itl \!;'rt ise{l f Jr 300 carpentere. Other con
t ~c1a~ have done likewiBe1"eo this town is 
11 '°'-1t-•l \\"ith i(\le carpeDter1:1. 

.::1 1 ~0 1 · 1~, ~ro.-Trade not brisk : Car
pt·i·eui are ~eneraliy working eight hours 
., 1!.1y !'or :t_:, cent.a pt!r hour. Some few ar• · 
\j,nrkill).! ~ I boors, hr.t we are getting 8 hour 
111-•- fOr them as rai'idly as we ca.n. 

. .\.:- i-;1c, JJ'f llOl"R city ordinance is ll Ci l \' 
1lt'1nre thl! C.'ity Council in Erie, Pa. , and iB 
J1tO \"Oking general pn.Qlic cti.scussion. If 
t.101l11ul! more, the introduction of f:ncb 
mt-.l. .. Urfe; in el"try city "A•ill have a salutary 
t"!T..-<·l in ... lirring u11 pahlic thought on this 
h,·e 1:;.-;ue. 

1 '11 E Ct\ UPi:::-; rEHS and fnmitnre work· 
er- of G•Jpenbageu, Denmark, were victor-
1on::o to their rect:nt !'itrike. They ob(.ainFd 
1u1 111~rt:tl~ of ,,.i!g~ from 15 to 16 crowos 
a \\ rtk ( l crowu t11aal to 26.8 cts.) 1 and 
1<1r \\Or k p!ltd by the bonr from 25 to 30 
•..1t:r\ :; an hour. 

T111-: A:-.1 ,\l.li .\lfA 'rl!T• Carpenters' ftport 
!111 .-\u~tl.it &ho\\·;1 4&s Braoches and 26,066 
1u1::u1hcr.f, of ''' bich 34 Braticbes are in the 
l."oitt:d ::itatea and 8 in Canada. These 42 
Hran1·ht. .. are located in 29 citiee and have 
in all only lb52 members, of whom. 613 are 
tn :'\1:: \.\· \·ork city, 1' 1088 of 240 members 
... ,Ui;t: thi:: time a year Bb"O· 

l'r1 .. Kl lf)l.\11 Sweden.--A national con· 
:..:11:2 ... 10 1uru1 a Carpenten' National Union 
\\ -1.:' htld here July :.?5 -2G, and with gratify· 
tog "'U1 t' e&1 tl1e ,,·ork w».it llCOOmplished. A 
j ·H~ 1n of mutual recognition \Vitb the 

C 1111t-111t-rs' ~;i lioual Union of Danmark 
ll-a.J tffo:::('lt.d, aud it. was resolved to move 
'•1r tlJt! ;ul }llioo of the Eight Hoar D<ly. 

1·x1 \1X 4W, of Lock l:la\"eo, reports re
~1p• ur ~5 donation from Union 14, Mar· 
t 1 u~ Ferry, f J. In addition to the $541.67 
!'roll.I r.ur J~elief fund, JohnstO\\'O Union 
reru ris alro re...-eil"iDj( $399 from the 
111Lt~IJ1 1 gh IJ istr1ctj $.WO trow the Co.stom 
'l'atlor-.' Union of New \·ork j $60, from l'. 
J . llt:Vu1re; $2U, from Union l:t..? i $26.25, 
~r<1ru Uo 1on 344 i $15, from Union 246 i $5, 
lruw Union 14, aud $3 from Union at>, 
lli.<kiog in all $12G9.92. 

TAUF.);l'UM, PA - David Baker ... ~ Sons, 
contractiJJg tinners, of this city, have d~
monstrate<l that they are oppoee<l to union 
labor, and have given two baildiDgs to 
BC.lb ~l>or. When persuaded with, they 
U3ed. violent and ahD.!ive laognage aga.iost 
our onion and in return we have decided 
~ not work on any bo.ilding where their 
t1n "ork: ia ll8ed. They now threaten to 
me ns for eo doing but. 1Ve certainl1 have 
the right to •1 w~ we aball work. 

• 

J THE WEALTH OF THE WORLD 
l le THE RESULT OF LAROR. 

PHILADELPHIA, SE1>'rE~fBER 15th, 1889. PUBLISHED MONTHLY. 

THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED. 
TDR&E Mones In arrean eubjecl.8 a member 

to IOBS o( ll&nt:fi :t1. 

8TF.ADT A1TF-"DA!!rCll at. the meet.lop gives Ufe 
and lnt-ere~t t.o the Union. 

MEXBE1l8 OorlfG Ovr to another c.•1 ,· ehouJd 
l>e provld~ with a clearance card . -

ALL Lee.AL TanEmtRRl! sliould he nodArbonde 
and the bonds tiled lu the otli<'e oft.be o. s. 

TB.U-lfTk'.88 R F.l"OB.Til eh<1uld be prf'p"red q11ar-
lerly ~nd (01 " '.ardt!J lo the 0 . .::t . Hl1tuks fl.Te fiu
tl •:.ohed free ror tlu.t pUrJ)081!:. 

• .\LL ~As'la 111 Se<-rets.r ie9Mhould be rromptly 
reportffi to the CJ ~,and DAIUe and aihlrese or 
the ne"K· Se<'ret&ry f!bould be forl\•a.rdbd. 

OaG.ASIZ& the C.:rpeot.ers In the unorganfz.ed 
lowne In your vlcln1ty . or u•be:-ever yon rnay g o• 
Bold puhllc rueetln~ o r 11oc1i,1 fe11tlT&l!\ atst.at.ed 
oceaslous ; Lbey wl I add to the 11treosth <.t( your 
union. 

WHc.~ I\ tlar (• ) appean In the DJODthty rep0rt 
1n1hit11bert I'? tole paper It lodlC!AW... the P . S. of 
the Local Union baa neK'ccted to &l'nd In hie 
monthlv rerort on t ime lo reach the G . S. prlor 
lo t he IOLh or Lhe wontb. 

t .rrraa" for lhe OeneTal Office ebould be 
written <·ll ofHclM.I 001e fl•per And bear the 8"Al 
o( the L">CAl linlon. L>on't. write lelU-1'!! t ? the 
0 S. on nionlll ·y r€ l'Ort hla111J.'I , as ~uch cou;u1u· 
nlcalions ~re not In proper t-h•ve. 

ALL ~rosin·e recell"ed by the 0. i:i.. one month 
•re published In the neJ:t month'a Journal. 
l\Jor.e:r.i tet"ell"ed CflH not be publh1beJ In lh\11 
journal t he &&me month they are recell"ed. It 
l.a~e!i t!Dme time Lo make up the report. and put 
It into type. 

T11s OsLY Mfe "'"f to etnd money la hy PO!lt. 
Ofti .. -e Money Order or by Bsnk: Check or »ran. 
M ttQuireJ hy tbeCouatltutlon . The G . B. l11not 
respo.u:ible for money 1tenL In .. ,. other way. 
Don't Hod k:ioee cub or:J!:~•Mm..RI la i-Y
meaiof&u: OI' for any blD •oel.he a. B. 

Loc.u. Orr1nsa "''hen "•rltlnc the 0 . B. should 
sh\te the flUlJJ~r ot the union they belong to 
and gll"e their name and poAt ot6c1<1 addtt8!1 in 
fu ll. lo !!ending money they .11bould alaoubeerve 
the flbol"e rule and at.ate for .,hat purpoee the 
money la to be applied a.nd !((or t&J: what montb 
o r month!!l ll Ui fur. 

TnK 0 . 8 itend• a ncclpl for all moneys re· 
eell'ed hy him. el"en If lli be for only fl ire <ent.a. 
LocAI 11'. ulona l'!btluld ff(Juli'e tbelr Treasurers to 
abow "':ch recei11L within reMon•ble time an.er 
eendlnK any rewl1t . .11inc3 t.o lhe O. S. The receipt 
.!lbould he ii ;;ope:ctcd hy the Pfl't1ldeut., 1kt.'Ora
ii1R" ~~t.ary and one Tru.!I~. Thia wou.I.:. pre· 
vent J..ocal UnionA t1om geLli llg Ir.to •rreani. 

PERSONAL. 
A T . SKITH, ot Un ion 19, N"'w AlbAnf , Ind ., 

bas been clln~n walth g ~•elegat.e f..,r the Louis· 
,·Ille and ?\c ''. AU1any carpenter& uulo1111. 

Jon!' 1'. 1-:LLIOTI', Oenel'lll Secret.arr of tbe 
Rrolhe rhOf.d t> ( Palnte· &, h..a been elected Presl
d e llt of 1he 8'!.l\lmore P't!deratlou of Labor. 

l.oUD! J . Jk>TER, ot 1lnlon 11.l.!, H,.de PaTk, JI~ , 
I,; working the Jla!!' four moot.ha In St.. Loul.8, 
Mo , aetvremau on a jub fora St Lout118rw. 

T . P. DKllA:C, of Union 4C.'1, New York:, le the 
choice o( the carpenter unions ut thM dl11t.rtct. 
tor e 1•poi11t"1ent IJJ M~yor Omnt to repreaeni 
them ln the Worlu '11 Fair Commit.lee. 

,foe:c MulO,., PreceptOT of Union !J.t.1. Winni· 
peft, Maolt.oba, wu pre!!ent.ed with & wa&cb 
ch11.rm beari uk lbe emblem of the U. 8. aa a 
prize tor propotinc lhe mot1t. new memben lo 
S.\ld union d11r1Dlit' the put l.erm. W . H. R ...... D , 
of Uoton :~ 13, won • 1:lw.ilar prise the Wt. term. 

R. C. LoNGSDO!f, of Union 257, St. Louie, Mo., 
the repteffntall\·e of the carpenters In the 
Workmen'!! European Eip&dillon of lobe Scrtppe 
f..ea,ue, ha.a julll returned from Europe. While 
In Eugl•nd it WAii dleoovered he I!! the pf'Of!pee-
lll"e belrof lbe J..ongadoo estate of 500 •Crea nea.r 
Mhle-y·ln· the·Wl'l.ter, on the River Nye The 
Labour Bkct&r, of U>ndon, 11.aye of Long9don : 
"Ho'" a very cute carpenter with the tborouch 
Yankee cut, but uo bombast." -----

OFFICIAL NOTICES. 
UJt lOlliS not. hal"lnJ: eent lo their lklo of omoeni 

!bould do t10 without. tutther delay. 

T.&r:STE.£ BLA.!CJC.11 to be 1111ed for tbe current 
quit.rter ending Sept.. :J), 1$.'!!IJ, are allio ~nL t.be 
local uolonl!I. 

NF:\\" J'Aa..\\'OB D for quarter twgtnnlng Oet. 1, 
ti«>· bu ju.di. betin tent. the Fin. Sec. of each 
h)CA't unlun. S e will band It t.o the Preald30L 
Unlooa noL recelvlnK" the .-.i11word ahoul at. 
ouce notlfy the G . B. 

()oPID c.f the General Beereta.ry'e Ninth An· 
nual R<'Vori· All publlebed Iulo mont.b, are now 
read In puiiphlet. tonn. Price, ti per 100 ; eoe· 

Y free Thia document. ahol.tld ha.•e .... 1de· 
~ ci~ula&lon, and 'be Joca.I unloue wlll 8od 
1 ~ a good lDl"eetment w plll'Cbue coplee of Lhe ..,,, .. 
NEGLIGENT FINANCIAL SECRETARIES. 

T be F S ot the following unions neglected to 
aend tn" t.hetr monthly rapor• for t..be p&llC. two 
eucoeiwive mouLhe. 4" 150 16•> 210 

.44) 5• 100, 100, II:.! , ll;j 115, 126 l • . ; • - · . . • 
213 '<>)t: ~ ~I ~~I zjl, ~M. :!.')O, Zi!S :?lei,~. =• 
:.m· a19 ~t? · :m 3'6,:»&,:13!S.362, oos. 37!.f,a:n, • 
-: 41»: -Cfi: • 

~==;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 

SERIOUS QUESTIONS. -Labor erecte maDBions1 bnt doesn' t in· 
habit them. Lsbor causes the earth to 
~ve op her hidden U.Unresto be beet.owed. 
on others than the rrodncer. Labor \\'eaves 
the silken fabrics for the dangbter of lnxnry 
and indolence, yet must clothe her own 
wnry child with rap. The bnsy fingel"8 
of labor turn the wheels of commerce, p~ 
pel the locomotive, till the soiJ, garner the 
grain, grind the griat, (ell the (oteBt, J-D.b
~ne the wildemess, build the r.ity, and en· 
J~ a scant, meagre existence in return. 
Why should lbeoe ihin•s be? Why should 
labor bow in weak submission ? Why 
shonld it shrivel up its aching form, kneel 
down and hnmbly kiM the feet of the crea
ture of ite own creation-<:apitsl ? Labor· 
ere, be men ! Let quarrels, diasen•ions and 
strife among broLhers forever ceaae., or let 
all hopes oftrinmph «le. Bind youf'861ves 
t.ogetber with the bonds of brotherly love 
and mntnal assistance. We have a com
mon cauPe, Gold is the god of most ; it 
should be the servant of all. Concentra
tion of effort, rectitllde of pnrpose and 
simultaneous actioo are the three vital 
elements of sn.ooes.J.-Liberator. 

MODERN HIGHWAY ROBBERY. 

Hoo. Henry w. Grady, editor of the 
Daily a-tiloticni, -'lloata. Ga., io a recent =''••• ••• .~~ U.'ftla .. ~ • 
man ten yeara from po•erty baa an income 
of $20,000,000-and his two afl80Ciat.es 
nearly u much-from the control and arbi~ 
trary pricing of an article of universal nse, 
falls strangely on the earw of those whO 
bear it as they sit empty·handed while 
children cry for bread. The teudency 
detpeDB the dangers suggested by the st.a
tns. What is to be the enrl of this t:twift 
piling up of wealtb? When the agent.'5 of 
a dozen men, who have captured and con· 
trol an article of prime Deoe51:1i ty, meet the 
representatives of a million farmers from 
whom they have forood $3,000,000 the year 
before, with no more moral right than is 
behind the highwayman who halts the 
traveler at his pistol 's point, and insolently 
gives them the measure of this year's ra
pacity and tell! them-men who live in the 
eweat of their brows and stand before God 
and nature-that they most snbmit to the 
infamy because th•Y are helJllBM, the first 
fruits of this system are gat.hettd and have 
turned to aahee on tb~ir lipe. When a 
dozen men get t.ogether in the morning and 
fix the price of a dozen articlee of common 
nse-with no standard but their arbitrary 
will aud uo limil bnt their greed and dar
iDg-and then notify the sovereign people 
of thl8 free repnblic bow mo.ch, an the 
men:y of their masters, they shall pay for 
the neceJMriee of life, then the point of 
intolerable •bame ball been reach•d. 

Economists have held that wheat, grown 
everywhere, could never be cornered by 
capital. And yet one man iD Chicago tied 
the wheat crop in. his handkerchief and 
beJd it until a eewing woman in my city, 
working for ninety cents a week, had t.o 
pay him twenty cent.a tax on the sack of 
8.ou.r she bore home ill her famished hands. 
Three men held the cotton crop uutil the 
EngliBh spindles were stopped and the 
lights went out in three mil lion English 
homta. Last summer one man cornertd 
pork until he had levied a tax of $:J per 
barrel on every ooneamer and pocketed a 
profit of millions. Tbe Czar of Ru.ssia 
won.Id not have dared to do these things, 
and yet they are no aecreta in this tree gov
ernment of oUJS. '' 

THE NATIONAL A..ssocu.T10N of 1
' Mas

ter'' Bnildei-8 of Great Britain held its 
half·yearly meetingatHo.11, England, Jnly 
23. Repreeeo.tatives from only eight cities 
were present. The principal topim were 
the E1Uployere Liability Bill aud the pro· 
IJJ8ed eightr-holll' movement of the jonr· 
neymen. Thu.s thi8 great organ.iza~ion, 
which once had delegatee from two hundred 
citiea, has d win.died. do"n to eight cities, 
u will likewiM dwindle a similar aociety 
of 11 .mMter '' build .. which baa made a 
grMI ftooriBh o{ tnunpelAI iJl this OOIUl!irJ • 

THE TYRANNY OF TRADES UNIONS. 

It is chnrged agaiD8t the labor movement 
that it is cruel. They say we combine, we 
form trades unions, and do various things 
that are inimical to the well·to--do clR8888, 
the corporations, and the capitalistic gen· 
tlemen wiio 8eem to think that the laboring 
men should be in subjugation to them. 
Well, what if we do! Where did we learn 
it? " To be sore, we MY t.o the Chinese, 
stay at home. Don't come here.'' We say 
to th crowding millions who try to sw:imp 
our trlkle, '1 Stand aloof, we won' t teach 
you.'' We say to the mills ef Lowell who 
have turned us out of doors, we'll starve 
yon into snbm.i.ssion. Weill ''it's a narrow 
contest, it'a an injnat, its a cruel, it's au 
avaricioo.s method.'' So it is. Where did 
we learn it? Learned it of Capital. 
Learned it of onr enemief!. 

We know Labor is narrow. We know she 
is aggressive. We know she arms herself 
with the best weapon that a. corrupt civili· 
zation fnr.oisbes- s.11 true. Where do 've get 
theee ideas? Borrowed them from Capital i 
every one of them ; and when yon advance 
to us on the level of peace, unarmed, we'll 
meet yon oo the same. While you combine 
and plot and defend, eo will we. 

Bnt our opponents say, ''Come int.o the 
world with the white banner of pea.ce. 11 

Aye, we will, when yon disarm. Row 
foolish it would have been for Grant 
to have aent home his Sharpe's 
rillee to Springfield., and garnered 
all Ide"""""" in Ne..-Yor.t, and pot all 
his monit.ore in the harbor of Norfolk, and 
gone down to Virginia with 80,000 un
armed men to look her in the face. Labor 
comes op and says, ''They have shotted 
their cannon to the lips; they have rough
ground their 8words ll8 in battle; they have 
adopted every new method ; they havo in· 
vented every dangerous machine; and it is 
all plaoted like a great park of artillery 
aga.in8t us. Tbey have incorporated wealth j 
they have hidtlen behind banbj they have 
concealed themselves in cnrrency: they 
have sheltered them.selves in taxation; they 
havP pBSMd rules to govern us; and we 
will improve upon the lesson tbey have 
tsngbt us. When they disarm we wi11-
not before.- IVendell J>fiilJ.ipa, 

--------
NO LONGER TO BE FOOLED. 

General Franci8 A. Walker the Super· 
intendent of t he laet census, uks: 41 What 
shall we tell the working claaaee ?'' and in 
the cool'88of his answer say8: 11 Whatever 
we may tell, we 8ha1I not t.ell thfm as 
twenty or thirty yea re ago we surely shonld 
have done, that the poesible amount of 
their compensation is limited by the 'tr09t 
fund,' that the remuneration of their labor 
is irrt>spective of their own industrial char
acter, irrespective of the preeeat profit.a 
of indnstry. The reason the political eoon· 
omi.st of Ole o1d school won't tell the work· 
ing cl888 what they uaed to, is that the 
working clasaea are thinking for\bemselves 
they won't accept the ch&ff. They are 
saying: 'We are mo.ch the largest claaswho 
produce all the wealth and have tbe lea8tof 
it to enjoy, and consequently we have no 
nae for tboee who are trying t.o keep us 
contented with Ibis etalie of things b1 
teachi.Dg us that it is inevitabJe, therefore 
right, and that we must not make aoy 
effort to change it. 1 The fiat of human 
neceesity bas gone forth, the new phil· 
osopby of hnmauity for humanity ia being 
snb:Jt.itnted for the old which is the rule 
and ruin of the m•eaea for the honor and 
glory of the few.'' 

THE STRENGTH OF ROPE. 

The following i8 a simple methOO, eaya 
''Building,'' for calculating the strength of 
a rope, which builders will .find oti8ful. 
Mnltiply the cironmference of the rope in 
iucbee by ib!elf, aud the fifth part of the 
prodnct will express the number of tons 
the rope will carry. For example, if the 
rope be six inches in. circumference, six by 
six equal8 tbirty-Bi.x, the fifth of which is 
eeven and OD•fil\h{ the oruober of looa 
which BUcb rope wil 8tlllain. 

SUCCESS AT BEAVER FALLS, PA. 

On August 15t.h1 Carpenters' Union 246 
of Beaver Fa.lls1 Pa., gave notice to all 
planing milla and Contractors, that on 
and after Sept. let, they won.Id not work 
with non·nnion men nor work lumber com
ing from non·nnion mills. Union 246 has 
been fighti.Dg for the nine hours since May 
1st, 1El88. and finally took the above C01ll118 
to bring matters to a close. Happily the 
re:1nlt was sncce:s, and without et.oppiog 
work every carpenter job io Beaver Falls 
and New Bright.on is a union job. 

hl1Lt.V TLLE1 N . J . --Oo Sept. 12th Union 
301i inaug11mted the nine boor day with 
very lit.Lie opposition. 

TRADE UNION CONVENTIONS. 
Journeymen Brewers National Conven· 

tion in Cinciunsti, 0 .1 September S.-Pro· 
gre&1ive Textile \Yorkers' National Union 
11:1et in New York in convention last 
month.-Rs.ilroad Switchmen's Mutual 
1\.id National Association conveoed at Col
umbus, 0., September 161.h.-Cigar Mak~ 
f'f8 Interoatiooal Union baa ite convention 
in New York City on September 16th.-
1.~e National Aasooiatioo. of Stationary 
Engineers met in convention in Detroit, 
Mich., September 5. It now baa 4,81 l 
members. 

TAILORS' CONVENTION. 
The National Union of Custom Tailors 

meet.a in conVention every two years. This 
year it met in August, at Colombns, 0 , 
and the officers' reports sho\v two yars 
ago theorga.nization bad 26 locals and 2,100 
members. Now it bnsover 100 nnions aon 
5,400 members. Ont of 51 etrikee the pa.~ t 
year only 5 were lost1 and 46 were won. 
Two thon.sand members gaioed 10 per cent. 
advance in their wages the pa'Jt year. Tbe 
General. Secretary 1 J. B. Lennon, wae n • 
elected. The offices of President and Vice· 
President were abolished and a General 
Executive Boa.rd, aJJ f't'sidt:nt in New York, 
888nmee control ot the organization. The 
oonntry is divided into seven districiB for 
organizing purpoees, and a. tax of 50 cents 
per member is levied for organizing por· 
poees. The death benefit is fixed at e100, 
and ne:r.t Convention will be in St. Lon.hi 
in 1891. 

THE CARPENTERS OF GERMANY. 
The Carpenters' Na.tion11.l Union of Ger

many uow numbem 130 branchee and 
10,500 membel'l:1. It has been making a. 
general movement this season for reduoec.J 
bouts of labor and advanced. wages. !.-Ong 
a1'1d sturdy straggle.e have been made in 
BOOre& of towns. In Berlin, after sis: weekli 
strike, over 2,010 carpenters have gained 
the nine-hoar day, while in Frankfort, 
Bremen, Nnrnberg, DUS5eldorf, and other 
plaa!B, increases in wages have been se
cured and eleven-:honr towns have come 
down to the t.E:n-honr rule, and all are mov
ing t.o eventually establish the eight.boor 
day. Each memt>.>r of the National Union 
of Germany pays 10 penniea daea per week 
and 50 pennies per year extra fOr exptinaes 
of National Convwtion. For these dnes 
each member receivea a copy of the official 
jonrnal, which ia now pnblished weekly. 
lie aleo receives &BAistance iu law suite for 
'vllges or in disputes wi~h employers .i also 
has a right to @ick and leatb benefitB, and 
a tool insur&Dce in case of fire. Sixty per 
cent. of all receipta bPD to the General Treas
ury ; 40 per.oeut. to the local lreaeuri ... 
Lsst year 14,516 marks were spent in 
etrikee. 

ANOTHER LABOR DISTURBANCE. 
(&.ft.er the etyle ot the dal.ly preae.) 

The otrike of the United States Gov
emment against the Weatern Union 
Telegraph Co., which was ordered by 
Walking Delegate Wanamaker, of the P. 
0. Deputment, some time ago, bu been 
8ettled for the time beinK in f11ovor of the 
liel-pb oomp&ny. It ia hoped that lbe 
matter will be finally eettled 1<> the satisfac· 
tioo of both partiee.-TAe Laller. 
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THE HAMMER. 

One haul doth wlnh the plough "God Hpeed." 
Another for the xpade doth plead, 

The hammer I will sing. 
It" i>< wet Ir- mtghtj in the land. 
When grasped witli'n H brawny hand, 

It mulcts the welkin ring. 

The warrior's sword, and poet's pen, 
Tin- marble dome, tin- hermit's den, 

The cot and regal hall. 
The i r.gin.— mighty giant—too. 
The pr* i cher's pulpit, laymen's pew. 

By it are fashloi ed all. 

'io-l l.'< — Die mighty, peaceful hammer, 
Thai mill the c>t». - din, ami e amour. 

It- uoU - •'( thrift doth fling. 
No nobler em • ■ m, any land 
Can liHVe. than a:i uplifted hand. 

Ui.ii hammer grasped therein. 

And bless the man that wields it. too. 
Whopa hon« -t sweat like morning dew, 

I  port his l>r.i\v doth shine; 
Those drops of ~\\ ei i f >.r l>rigliter are 
Than kingly er<-w n. <ir knightly star, 

of manhood they're the sign. 
TH< 8. C. WM-II. 

Nr.u YOBK, N. Y, Local •■ ! 

THE ETHICS OF THE MOVEMENT. 

0a« of the most eloquent Fonrth of July 
orations was thai delivered a; Minneapolis 
last I'onrth, by Attorney D*rrow, of Chi 

UP saiil : " The labor movement is | When corporations thus combine it is quite 
It a Ivances  natural that mechanics and laborers should 

THE RIGHTS OF LABOR. 
Cardinal Gibbons, American Cardinal and 

Archbishop of Baltimore,in the Cosmopoli- 
tan Magazine, for August, has an interesting 
paper on the dignity, rights and responsi 
hility of labor. It is interesting to obtain 
from so high a dignity of the Church a 
recognition of the rights of labor. 

"A contented and happy cliss," says 
the Cardinal, ' is the best safeguard of the 
republic, whilst discontented laborers like 
the starving and enslaved populace of itome 
in the time of August its Ca-ar, would he 
a constant menace and reproach to the 
country. 

LABOB   HAS  ITS   SACKED  BIGHTS. 

is well as its dignity. Paramount among 
the rights of the laboring classes is their 
privihge to organize or to lr.rm themselves 
for mutual protection and benefit. It in in 
rcotdance with this natural sigh*, that 

those who have one common inter* st should 
unite together for its promotion. Oar 
modern labor associations are legitimate 
successors of th- guilds of England. In our 
days there ts a universal tendency toward 
organization in every department of trade 
a •■ I r. sin ess. In union there is strength, 
i?i the physical, moral ami social world. 
Just as the power and majesty ef our re- 
public arc derived from the political union 
of the several states, so do men clearly per- 
ceive that the healthy combination of 
human forces in the economic world can 
accomplish results which could not be ef- 
fected by any individual efforts. Through- 
out the United States and Great Britain 
there is to-day a continuous net work of 
syndicates and trusts, o! companies and 
partnerships, BO that every operation, from 
the construction of a leviathan steamship 
to th-■ manufacture of a needle, 

IS CONTROLLED BY   A  COBPOBATION. 

HOURS OF LAROR. 

There can be no hope of a reform in 
society that will remove hard times, ig- 
norance and vice, says the Minneapolis N. 
W. Labor Union, so long as it is taken for 
granted that all businessmen and working- 
men must spend the greater part of their 
waking hours in earnest menial and bodily 
lahor.simply to supply our bodily wants. If 
God has so constituted the world «s to make 
such sacrifices to the animal wants neces- 
sary, then there is, and can be, no hope of 
a high condition of humanity. 

It is self evident that if only one-half 
the present amount of labor were thrown 
into market the prices of labor would rise. 

But it has been objected that production 
would be diminished, and the cost and 
prices of all articles of trade would he in- 
creased in proportion to the rise in wages. 
It this were troe there could not be a 
general rise or fall of wages, nothing more 
than local or occasional adjustments, and 
all fear of anybody being unit or helped 
would be purely imaginary. But nobody 
except newspaper political economists be- 
lieve this So great writer of any school 
would sanction this notion. 

Adam Smith says : " That portion of the 
pi ice of articles which is caused by wages 
would rise and fill as labor rises and falls," 
and this is true. A yard of cloth may 
cost: 

Wages .... 
Material . . . 
Profit, rent, etc 

$•> 0(1 
2 (Ml 
1  00 

at the forefront of civilization. 
morality a Btep farther, for it declares that: follow their example.   It would he 
most of the acts which thepresent morality just  to deny to workingmen the ri 
of trade encourages as virtues are t 
lying, stealing and murder. It is in ad- 
vance of the churches. It preaches that 
men must be brother- across the wages Hue 
as well as on each side of it. and brothers 
in the mills mines and fields as we!! as in 
Fourth of .Inly orations and church creeds 
It is the most religions movement of the 
day. for it carries the golden rule into the 
market and insists that the gospel which 
men profess in their families they shall also 
profess and practice in their factories. 

" It holds the man or woman who buys 
cheap re-possible for all that may have 
caused that cheapness. If it was not right 
in slave times to buy men because they 
were for sale, it is no more right now to 
buy criminally cheap things because they 
are for sale. It is the most religious move- 
ment of the day, for it alone sses that f-r 
mankind to have recognized that they 
stand as brothers in the face of the power 
beyond, an.', the mystriesabout us is but 
the preliminary to recognizing that we are 
brothers in everything.   Once a brother. 

as un- 
Kht to 

band together because ol abuses in regard 
to such combines, as to withhold the same 
right faun capitalists, l>ecause they some- 
time seek to crush or absorb weaker rivals. 
Another patent reason for encouraging 
labor union- suggests itself. Secret societies 
lurking in dark places and plotting the 
overthrow of existing governments and 
their mistrust of the intelligence and virtue 
ot the people have given rise to these mis- 
chievous organizations ; for men are apt to 
conspire in secret, if not permitted to ex 
press their views openly. The public recog- 
nition of the right to organize implies a 
cot.lidence in 

THE IXTKI.I.IGENCK AND /.'OXKSTY OK THE 

MASSES. 
It affords them an opportunity of training 
themselves in the school ot self-government 
and in the art of self discipline. It takes 
away from them every excuse and pretext 
for the formation of dangerous societies It 
exposes to the light of public scrutiny the 
constitution   and   laws of the association. 

Whole cost 

In which case it would take two and a 
half days' work to buy one yard of cloth. 

Let wages be doubled, and the other ele- 
ments of cost remain unchanged, and the 
price of a yard of c'oth   would stand thus : 
v'*agcs $4 oo 
Material o 00 
Profit, rent, etc l mi 

Whole cost  $7 00 

it would take bnt one and 
labor to buy a yard of 

always  a  brother ; a brother anywhere, a   and the   deliberations of the niembeis.    It 
brother everywhere, says the labor move- 
ment, it declares the infidels and heretics 
of today to he those who, as owners of 
land (which no one but God owns), as 
lords ol the factory and the mine, as mo- 
opolista of money and privilege, are deny- 
ing the brotherhood of their fellow-men." 

JAPANESE WOOD-WORKERS. 

The methods of labor in Japan are the 
direct opposite to those of America. The 
carpenters, for instance, pull their planes 
the other way, and when they use the draw- 
ing-knife they push it from them instead of 
pulling it toward them. They do most of 
their work sitting, and they do all the work 
on the pull stroke instead of the push stroke, 
and they stand the board, as a rule, at an 
angle of forty-five degrees against some- 
thing rather than lay it on a saw-horse or 
bench as we do. They do their marking 
not with chalk, but with a reel and an 
inked string, when they wish to saw in a 
straight line, and the whole of the work of 
turning the rough logs into the finest cabi- 
net work is done by hand. 

There are no planing-mills in Japan, and 

inspires them with a sense of their respon- 
sibility  as citizens and   with a laudable 
view of meeting the approval of their fel- 
low citizens   • It is better,' as Mr. Matthew 
Arnold observes, 'that the body of the peo- 
ple  with all its faults, should act for itself 
and  control  its own  affairs,  than that it 
should   be set aside as ignorant  and iu- 
capable or have its affairs managed by a so- 
called superior class.'    God forbid that the 
prerogatives which we are maintaining for 
the working < lasses should be construed as 
if plying the slightest invasion of 

THE    BIGHTS    AND    AUTONOMY    OF    EM- 

PLOYEES. 
There    should    nof,   and  need not, be 

i any conflict   between   labor and  capital, 
since     both     are     necessary      lor     the 

; public   good,   and   one   depends   on   the 
co-operation     of    the    other,     A   con 

| test  between  employer   and  employed is 
1 as   unreasonable and   hurtful   to a social 
! body a- a war between the head and hands 
j would be to the physical body.    Whoever 
tries to sow discord between the capitalists 
and the laborer is an enemy of social older. 
Every  measure   should   therefore   be dis- 
countenanced that sustains one at the ex- 
pense of the other.    Whoever strives to im- the sawmills can be counted on the fingers 

of one band.    The usual method of sawing   Prove friendly relations between proprietors 
loss into boards  is to stand the log at an   an,!   1,i,x,r am,,us. by suggesting the most 

In  this ct.se 
thiee-fourths days 
cloth. 

Bat let wages be reduced to $1 a day, 
the other elements of cost remaining as be- 
fore, and it would take the income of four 
days to purchase a yard. 

But. again, production beyond consump- 
tion is waste, or worse ; the surplus will 
be a football for speculators in Wall street, 
who will nse it as an instrument of lower- 
ing the value of the whole mass of products. 
The producers can, iiv*^event, be profited 
by it. 

High wages would stimulate healthfully 
the local or home trade, and would thus 
furnish the proper stimulus to useful pro- 
ductions and natural wealth. 

Higher wages would fnrnish strong in- 
ducements to many sellers of liquors and 
many useless agents and speculators to go 
into the ranks of honorable, nsetul labor 

High wages would prevent intemperance 
by taking away its most powerful helps- 
want, dirt and discouragement. 

All these good results would follow high 
wages.    But short  hours of labor are ah 
solutely essential to any natural, permanent 
rise in wages. 

NOT IN THE SWIM. 

Competition of producers, concentration 
of industries, combination of capitalists, 
confasion and guesswork in production— 
features of the affairs under which we have 
our liberties to day result in monopoly aud 
its dependants arrayed against the rest of 
humanity. 

Many classes of men are becoming aware 
of the situation. They are seeking princi 
pies upon which they may unite and fight 
against the common oppressors, shoulder to 
shoulder. They form a stream of people 
marching to a goal. But, it is noticeable 
that certain stripes of men have their eyes 
set in an opposite direction—toward the 
"let-alone" mile stone. 

They are men whose interests are taken 
care ol best by things as they are. 

Of such are the statesmen who shout 
aloud the statistics of the country's wealth, 
and sing the praises of modern methods of 
wealth-makiiig,—and over up the fact 
that the majority are not far fiom want 

Of such arf the doctors of morals, who 
in conventior, denounce Trades Unions of 
the journeymen r.nd say nothing of the 
Trades Unions of bankers, employers, syn- 
dicates and speculators. They strain at 
gnats and milk the camels. 

Ol* such are the leaders of social life, 
whose grand -fathers' investments in the 
sources of wealth give them the control of 
the masses struggling for bread. 

Of such are the nnthinking and unsym- 
pathetic parasites qf the superfluously rich 
who are content to scramble for places of 
servitors. 

Of such are some wage-beggars whose 
wages are still aliove the starvation level. 

In each of these classes there are a few 
men who prove exceptions to their kind In- 
showing that they are fully alive to the 
sufferings of their fellow-men and to I he 
prevailing social wrongs ; but they are only 
a few. 

The classes mentioned are powerful in 
the tribunes from which men make them 
selves heard—the pulpit and the press 
But the note of alarm is carried from lip to 
ear over all the land, and it is uttered in 
tones that neither press nor pulpit can imi- 
tate—the tones of human sympathy. 

JOHN SWINTON. 

angie 
hand. 

against a support and to saw it by 
The saw used is not the powerful 

cross cut saw of America, but a wide, short 
Japanese instrument, which has a handle 
about two feet long, and which looks hke;i 
butcher's cleaver filed into a saw. The 
human saw-mil] stands on top of the log or 
under it, aud pulls away for ten hours a 
day for about thirty ceuts. Skilled carpen- 
ters in cities get about forty America:, 
cents a day, and the best men "in the buai- j the 
ness do not get over forty-fi ve cents. Still 
you will find no better workmen in the 
world than there. ^Their work is done witn 
the use of very few nails, and they have to 
be cabinet-makers as well as carpenters. 
Every Japanese house has walls which must 

e.le tual means of diminishing and remov- 
ing the causes of disc-on tent, is a lien; factor 
to the community. 

VERY LARGE BOARDS. 

A lumber pile made of Itoards each 100 
feel long and (I feet in width would be an 
unprecedented sight in the East, but a gen- 
tleman recently returned from a visit to 

coast of the North Pacific O^ean says 
ih.it piles of lumber such as th« are com- 
mon at the mills on Puget Sound. "Boards 
100 foot long and 6 feet wide, without a 
knot iu them," he said, "are common cuts 
from the gigantic fir trees of the Puget 
Smud forests.   These 

STiShE?Ei £! *£27*J&. *Dd i ^ormousheight ofliS S+JKL forests 
the sawmills 
feet of luni- 

lor teu years, 
  -paces made by these tremenduous in- 

ind joining ot hue woods. roads seem no more than garden patches. 

'TIS TRUE !   TOO TRUE ! 

Man cannot find a more unenviable 
position in all the world than that of a 
labor leader, says the New York Daily News, 
and then goes on to say : He is attacked in 
front by the enemies of labor and their 
parasites, and while battling manfully for 
justice, summoning to his aid all his energy 
and intellect, the " green-eyed monster," 
jealousy, among his own brothers then 
causes not only his defeat, but destroys the 
efficiency of the organization itself. 

This monster is the most powerful aux- 
iliary the enemies of labor have, and death 
and destruction mark its march. It is 
clever in insinuations, skilled in vilifica- 
tions and feeds on the mistakes that are 
but human. To the conscientious and 
patriotic man the shafts hurled at him by 
the enemies of labor disturb him not, but 
the debasing work of his ally within the 
ranks of labor is beyond endurance. 

There are many patriotic, honest, con- 
scientious, energetic men who have'been 
pushed to the front ranks of labor by their 
own fellowmen, that have given up enough 
of their lives, conphd with the intelligence 
that they have been enabled to summon to 
their aid, to have won their fame and com- 
petency in any other walk of life, that 
now are in poverty. 

Brains and energy coupled with greed 
and unscrupulousness can still win fame 
and money under the present condition of 
society. But the man who strives to better 
the condition of his fellowman, gives up 
his life, his energy and his intelligence for 
this purpose, and after years of service 
should prove that he was only human by 
making an error, or should old age take 
from him some of the elements that have 
made him useful to those he has faithfully 
served, then it is that he awakens to the 
sad truth that laboring men are ungrate- 
ful to their own class, and he is left in 
poverty. 

VICTOR HUGO ON CO-OPERATION. 

All the problems that the co-operators 
propose to themselves, co?mogonic visions, 
reverie, and mysticism being cast aside. 
can be reduced to two principal problems : 

First problem—To produce wealth. 
Second problem—To share it. 
The first problem contains the question 

of work. 
The second contains the question of 

salary. 
In the first problem the employment of 

forces is in question. 
In the second the distribution of enjoy- 

ment. 
From the proper employment of these 

forces results public power. 
From a good distribution of enjoyments 

results individual happiness. 
By "a good distributiou of enjoyments," 

not an equal, but an equitable distribution 
must be understood. 

From these two things combined, the 
public power without, individual happi- 
ness within, results social prosperity. 

Social prosperity means the man happy 
the citizen free, the nation great. 

England solves the first of these two 
problems. She creates wealth admirably— 
she divides it badly. This solution which 
is complete on one side only leads her 
fatally to two extremes—monstrous opu- 
lence, monstrous wretchedness. All enjoy- 
ments are for some, all privations for the 
rest, that is to say, for the people; privi- 
leges, exception, monopoly, feudalism, born 
from toil itself. A false and dangerous 
situation, which sets public power on pri- 
vate misery, which sets the roots of the 
State in the sufferings of the individual. 
A badly constituted grandeur in which are 
combined all the material elements, and 
into which no moral element enters. 

Communism and agrarian law thiuk that 
they Folve the second problem. They are 
mistaken. Their division kills production. 
Equal partition abolishes emulation, and 
consequently labor. It is a partition made 
by the butcher, which kills what it divides. 
It is therefore, impossible to pause over 
these pretended solutions. Slaying wealth 
is not the same as dividing it. 

The two problems require to be solved 
together to be well solved. The two prob- 
lems must be combined aud made but 
one.—St. Denis, L(s Miserable*, chap. 4. 

ANCIENT  GUILDS   OR  TRADE  UNIONS 

Guilds have always had a certain demo- 
cratic character. They owe their origin ^ 
the endeavors of the toiling masses lo t"r(.e 

th( mselves from the galling yoke of oppreg. 
sion, and to secure fo themselves and to 
their posterity the privilege of citiw asbin 
equality before the law, rights oi h,^,/ 
and other t.nalienable rights. To secure 
these ends organization was necessary for 

individuals, acting single-handed, were 
powerless to achieve anything against* 
tyrannical aristocracy, sustained by wealth 
royalty and the sword. From time im' 
memorial gold, property and rank, as. they 
have been possessed by the aristocratic 
minority, have had far more value and in- 
Alienee than the toil of the great majority 
who held the secrets :>f the workshop and 
brought to light the treasures of the mines 
and it is only of late that the laborer and 
the arti.-an have found it possible to stand 
up like men and make themselves felt in 
the social and political history of nations 
In the days of the so'-ailed   A then ,| 
Roman liberty there was but little freedom 
in fact, except among the privileg. I few 

whom the accident of birth had placed in 
a happier position than that enjoyed by 
their fellowmen. Thus, during the dawn 
of authentic history, we find no traces of 
guilds, because all the freedom there 
and all the power that really existed were 
lodged with the Aristocracy, who goarded 
what they supposed was their own well- 
being by the enslavement of the toi 
and it was not until these nations had de- 
veloped an intellectual civilization of such 
grand magnitude that its benign rays pei e- 
trated the ranks of the laboring n 
aud aroused in them an inextingn - table 
desire to secure certain lights and pri< • _. > 
which belonged to them as members ol the 
family of man. When this period waa 
reached history begins to tell us of certain 
organizations and onions among artisans 
winch had many characteristics resemh 
the trades unions of more recent times Bat 
before the Christian era history is wry 
meagre in it« details concerning the various 
tradts aud the peculiar features of the or- 
ganizations which may have controlled 
tbem.— Tin hosier. 

EIGHT HOURS. 

in 

WHY BUILDING IS BRISK. 

One reason given for the great activity 
building operations  this year is that 

SiS? u to to a 8trike for eight hours May 1 
18. i and employers and  contractors pro 
pose to be on the safe side,   All over the 
United States a great deal of new work is 
under way,   and  beyond all   doubt   this 
year a building operations will exceed last 
year's by 25 per cent.    All  building ma- 
terial is cheap.    Lumber is at its lowest 
So are iron, steel, hardware, shingles, laths,' 
ew-—Jrades Journal. ' 

The lecture of C. S. Darrow, a youna at- 
torney of Chicago, before the Economic 
Conference, made a strong impression he- 
cause it was a clear cut prtsentatiou of the 
plea for a laboring day of eight hours. 
Either it is true or untrue that "on one 
side stand a few men with bursting gran- 
aries and warehouses overstocked eagerly 
seeking to prevent a farther production of 
commodities and goods, and on the other a 
vast unorganized army, with eyes as bo 
and hungry as those that on e gazed n. 
the palace windows of the French nobility." 
This was the proposition of Mr. Darrow. 

When workiug hours were twelve, as ir. 
Rhode Island and Connecticut, it was con- 
sidered a rebellion against God and nature 
to prescribe ten hours. But experience has 
shown that with ten hours "over produc- 
tion" was still easily possible. Ten-hour 
reform was introduced before the war. All 
the great labor-saving machines have betu 
perfected since that era. The telephone, 
the telegraph, the cheap and ubiquitous 
mails, ttie universal railroad, the factory 
machines, the farming utensils are n< 
all po-t helium. The inventions have been 
in operation mauy years. The wage-earner 
still stays at toil ten hours. It is not denied 
that he secures more pay in goods, yet bia 
education and pleasure are neglected as 
sternly as in 1850. Those who know by 
experience prescribe eight hours as a suffi- 
cient quota of work. The machines Bhonld 
supply the difference in hours. It is plain 
that machinery belongs to humanity, not 
to a portion of humanity. Justice com- 
mands a dividend, even at a late d.iy. 
Eight hours for legal day's labor is the 
dividend.—Chicago Herald. 

MODERN SLAVERY. 
A farmer devotes a year of hard labor to 

the accumulation of live huudred do 
A lawyer takes it as a fee lor three days' 
professional services. And yet wes iy slav< y 
is   abolished.    A   poor sewing-girl   bends 
over the death-dealing needle from sunrise 
to sunset and gets a pittauce barely suffi- 
cient for the necessities of life.    The \.. e 
of her employer lives luxuriously, dresses 
elegantly, and flits around in the enjoy- 
ment of her  butteilly  life.    The sewing* 
girl pays the bills.   And yet we say that 
slavery is abolished.    A carpenter devotes 
five years to learn his trade, a doctor four 
years to qualify him for his profession. 
The carpenter falls  from a scallold and 
breaks his leg.    For devoting two hours for 
resetting that leg the doctor charges |100. 
The carpenter pays the bill by working for 
the doctor forty days at $2.50 a day.    He 
has worked thirty-nine and one half days 
for nothing.   And yet we say that slavery is 
abolished.     hosh!    Slavery  in   its worst 
form exists in this boasted land of freedom. 
Not only slavery of the body, but slavery 
df the mind ;  the slavery that makts mi D 
demons and sends women to destruc>ion.— 
EK. 
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DEPUTY ORGANIZERS. 
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\\ . .-: c· ...... :!I! \\'ater ion St Sl. Johns. N 8 . 
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T11g PARI.$ carpeoter&1 union is 600 
Jear& old, and ia the continuation o f the 
old t:arpenlero guild of th&l cit,'. 

• 

THE OARPE~TER_ 

EXPULSIONS. 
.~•. 8.Aa.ua and P B. Cl.uiRNT8. from Union 

1
11.1. J.'1,tt•burah, Pa., for vlol&tJou of tbeJr woril: · 
1ig rues. 

Lo~IOSltY 9 M(·1':1!1s11:v. frnm Union lfi't Ea.e;tSL 
111!1. Ill , for defraud Ina fellow·meru~n. 

Ii ~ .. sf .-\IOODV, frum \1nton :."i'.I Lo"·ell M~ 
\ •au "-1 lor !!Cabbing l 'i day11- ' 1 • 

J.&>t~ \\' HlTS f1on1 Union :..71 Albl\lly N y 
for vluli1.1h1K • ·(Irking rule111 of t.b'e Union.' • "' 
~F.Ol:Qg I( SMJTR, from Union ·II~) Gladwin 

Mich .. for u11der111inb1g brother 111ewbera. ' 
J~21•u DV.\' l'AU, from Un ion JIU ~leru M'Ufl 
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M. C Dr1·•· 11.od Uao. WATT from Union 'StJ 

IB~ddo..k. l'•· ror oontempt a.nd 11ub·oont.r~lng·"'' 
u \'iolatlou of rulea. 

T . A. Pt:H.Kl !f$. J . P. THOM AA anti J E AK-
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It L . !fAB.-H\LL. from llnlon ~~1. Pilt·burth, 
P~. for _ ~ultlnK lhe lli)Heial iilgent of the dLt
lr1ct - ·h1le ln the d~b&rKe of 11111 duty. 

A. E. NoRLX. fro1n l ' nton '110 Pueblo Calo 
for Je.fra11<li 11g fcllow·mf'ru be.fl! , a.~1d A. J . B P.T.111~: 
f Jm I he s.n1e. uulon for \"lo\at'on o f working 

W
'" Ml . and NntE":UlJ)t. Jack Hehna hRs golie to 
~ •ll•Kton Ter. 
F.:r1.1'-'>K~llflTll. fron1 U11lou ~ Toledo Ohio 

for ,-lolllllnn of the nlne·bour rul~ . ' ' 
N1>1.oJOs A':tUEUilOS, frotn [ Inion ti:\ New ' rorlr 

~.r \"h•ll*tlllg See,.>, .'\.rl ti. of thc.Co~Htltutlon I~ 
11u h-<.<on lntL•l Ing. 

OA.\' lll O'C<osfl"nr •• fron1 Untun Ill. Lawrence, 
)JR....,. for ,-lolatlo11 of olne-hour rule. 

\\?. H v.·nAT, fT1nn rruloo 1:11 , Cra"·rord11\"llle 
Ind •• fur .. 1nplnrlng noo ·u:ilon wen Hind co ~ 
te111 pt of tbe uoluu. n 

Jonlf BrnP:ttW'ORTn, fro .1 Uulou ll't, Hamil
ton L'a1 Ad•: fvr work.lug 1'•<..ce-work and oon· 
l~n1pl cf union . 

J . It. Trox \l'', froru Uolon ,;,..., To1•ek.a, Kan . 
lb belnK luoow1•~teut. ' . -

REJECTIONS. 
A. J . F w,·_u , from Union ll•i, of IndlauftJt01t11, 

Intl, for u11lt ln~111 . 

Tnox".11 \\'t:LM fnlln l'nlon :.!I I , Allegheny 
Cll~-. i>A, •orklu.- for nou-u11lo11 <?Onlrnctor. 

h>HS <l. HO\\'lt~. fl'(>111 Uuio11 :!I .... LAnce.ater 
l'it., la ck or i.lo!lity. • • 

------ -----
OBITUARY. 

l.'tlililllllOI ... tl11dtr Iii .• lfw·l cost Ill c~.,. per Line. 

HALL 01.• f/H' At. UJ'{tO!f ~o i-"!I, 
l\loor1.11t, Ala, AuJ:" !Ith, I'~· 

Al • f't'R'U1ar 01Peling of lhe. C..rpentel'!l Union 
Ko. :oo:,, Alobilc. A.la., t.be fullowhtg rCllOlutlout 
were atlopled : 

W11KRF..M. OoJ, the • .\lrulKbly Ruler. baa lo 
Rls frl"C•t wl~ow t.een Ht. to n:move from our 
brotherhood our friend &nd brother member 
8.t:SR'\' 8oJCS. 

'\\ Ul"..&~All. O"J' usodatlou.a with him ha\"e 
llellD ruC'l8t pleuantaea rrtend aod h:otbef'tuem· 
l.N'r or t.bla l'nlon. be It. t.berefore 

R'MJlreJ, That In our t-1.aitd trlbut.e or ret-ped. 
"~le.oder lo bit betea'C'e.i fAmllr In their hour of 
•fltictlon OUT ::.ywpalby for tbel.r g~t. IOE11· aod 
he it ftirtber ' 

ll«<Jt·ed, Tb~l tbe.ooe re~utlollf!I be placed OD 
the u1iuute book of thlt1 tluton. and th•L a copv 
be tran.8mltt.ed W hie C"a1uil)" 1t.nd one lo oUr 
moDlbly journal. J. R. 0.AKlt\', 

Rtcordi 11(/ &crela.rv. 

Taov, N. \" ., lJmos No. ';"ii , 
Al"t lDl'IT :!9, J-i.;,;9 , 

\~11CHRAl< , ll baa pleased tbe Alwlglity God 
and b.18 ai.llu·ls::1 P10\ idf\11~ to ren10\'"e by d('a.t.b 
lhe wlfe of our e!llt>e1ued President., Bugh Mc-
'\\' ill i 1u11~-

'\°Jt£REA.8, Whtie we dt'eply .11ywp1•!hl1:e with 
lhe family In their aft11cllo11, we rt•nllnd lhen1 
for consulallo11. that o 1r Dt,·fne MMtet, ,..-ho 
no'eti e~en tbe fit.II or a 11parrow. will ;ffJOlh there 
t!Orr; .11· In thle the buur <if 1helr gre.a~ 111llicllon. 

\\- ua.tul!. While h('f p~ttenee will be gre11LJ,· 
wi .. sed hy her frle11d11 a1.d relatl\"er , we &re Ml
il§.iied lha.t Be doeth all tbtnaa for the l>E-st, and 
IJelL 

Buolrcd, That• cony r' lh~ reAOlullons lo;, 
aent to the f.uu\lyofthe 1' .i..~d and be printed 
fn our monll•IY jou~nal, ltll" C A.&Pt!STU. 

Signed Comu11t1t.A. 
T11Q1;1 SoDT.&&. 
.TAB 1'K.~EDT. 

J~o. UeOGAN. 
D. M . M' OBPUY • ___ .... _. __ __. ___ _ 

PROTECTIVE FUND. 

Rltl 'ltll'l'S t "OR MO:irTa unmo AUC.m!T 31, llll9. 

t Tulon No. 1:t.; . It •• :1111 Union No, :t1 11 :~> 
:~-.l I II Z...) 2 ·II 
lfol :I l"l ~~- :! !j~I 
7:1 I l'I 17 I r, to.'i 

:!II 1 ;~ 71 I~~ :.! 7.j 
;)::• -.t; :U :! &I 
11i:1 :; ;1 1 :-~r. ·I 50 

I • ·.:.•1 l•l '!:'i !IS 
1;.1 :'i U J :!!'IG i'l'i 
::1 :l h7 3.)1 :~) 

- :!.·· 111 

Uuiein ~r!, By errror laet month 

Balauee Sept I, 1 ... ..-.:.1 .• · · 

RELIEF FUND. 

f 3'.!ll ;;... 
. ;r.1 ~·1 

ft;fr.! :.J,~ 

" II 

The b•l».ncr of abo\"8 fund on b&11d on Aujitusl 
I J ~"'.l wa:;!l'll.tr.' Oo Aug•1•t fith the following 
s:UUs ~ere i!CD' per orde1a o f Lue 0. F ... !!· : 

To John11to•o. Pa. . f51l i., 
" Lockbaveo . . . . • IW lllJ 
.. WlllllUllilpOrL. Pa.. · • 1uo ~ 
•· Sea.tile, Washington • lt~l 00 

• Ma.Ir.tog a total of • . . • f ltll 6' 
Thal eloeerl the fund op loo tbat dat.e. Bloce the 

above s eU:lerueot lb• following 111um1t h•ve been 
received, aud will he lr.ept on b~d u • con
tlogeuL fond for relief lo Ca.tM!M iumllar t.o &be 
•bo\"e. .. _ 15 00 
From Unloo f;(t •. • • t :!5 
~ •• ..01 

Total • • 19 25 

TH E A.BTICLB u Good RNBOn& t.o Organ
ize ,, publislled bT us la8t month, ehould 
he ~ted tn the Chicago ."Knight.a ~f 
Labor., iDatead of to ''•Chicago paper. 

FINANCIAL REPORT. 
R&C.EJPTB-Aucust, 1llg 

Ra.lanne, August, 1889 • , ••• , • • • lo71t.!') 10."> 
P'rom I.be Uolon. lTas. -.) ••••••• a&il -II 

•• Advertteen • . , . . . . . . . . . . l(l t1t1 
•• Uoatt.aebed mem'1eft and 11uodry 

" ae:~~r!!:i or omOO bui1dt~S.": : :~ ~; 
Total . - ...• . ....•.•• tJ u;:-.o :.~l 

llP8NSB8-Au1ust, 1119. 
fl'or Prt.otlllf' , . . . . . . . . . . 

:: omoe. etc. • • • . . . . • • • . 
·• .J u ly Capita Taz. A. F. of L. , . • • 
.. IU,IJ Bmtborbood S..dgea . . • 
" I nve11tlgat.lou11 and 0111'11.Dlzing . 

Death beoedta No. 000 and Noe. f.SI 

t :~'i l '.!;) 
-171 3.1 

;{.') 1):1 

!!1•1 to 
l:!I~ 

t.o Ii';;' lnclu .. lv~, ••••• • •• • . :111;:; 110 
&laoce, &pt., I !.-..~ .••• ••••• , , ti1:1; 16 

• • • • • • • • • , , • • • 8 I O';:li I 2fi 

DSTAILSD SXPSNSKS-August, llig. 
Prinllug H•IO ~ncb OonallluLlon11 . . . J.'i Hll 

" 111111.•i Applleattona for .Me111ber-

.. .. .. 
111hlp •.. . •• ..••• ••• 

14••1 WiLbdr&w•l C&rde • 
11•~1 Gerru11.11 Appealfll .. 
<11111.1 Cardi! for A(Cl tat.lon 
l••t ~c.. Order Boob , . 
hJ lJI lJ A ppeal9 . • . . . . . . 
:..'!•,1111J Cople8 Au&ut.t. .Jour11al 

" ;'!l•IJ N'oLl .. e~ of AlTf!are .. 
·• 1u11.1 liermu Appl ca&.lontl 
" til••1 Sote· head11 for L. U •• 
" r111•1 Oclobt1Lutio118 .• . , . 
" 1!-~1 En'C'elope" , .. , . . 
.. :.~••I Oop•e11, Report ()f G. s 

Wrapping and M"'lllDg .'lURU&L JoUJ:'nal 
Pvslaj;:e 011 AUJE1liil.Journal ... 
Ei.presl!&~ on Supplies, ete. . . • 
Po;otftKe on l.eLIA'Jfd, SuppUeei,etc. 
lt•~I i:;t.&u1ped Envelopee •.• 

1" Telegnuu11 during- AUgU!L .. 
S!Llary and Clerk !lire . . . • . 
...,.rvifftl ortl. E . B. fQr Augu'!L 
Offioe ReoL ft>r Aull"U;it ....•• , .• 
11••1 B oLberhood lt..dgtt . . . . • 
lu\"et.llg•tlon ofChtlln :1 In New \'ork . . 
CRplta La.I: for Jul)', A. F. or L. . .••. 
Henry Blaekwore, lnve•tigatlng :.'rike 

Ka.1u.u City, Mo . . - .. .. 
W. J. Sble.~. h:ivetitlga.Uog 11lrllr.e, Law-

reuct", Mui • .. , .. . .. . 
John J. Kagwlre, organlzlne: Union :'l:~ I. 

W11eolngton D. C •. , . . .. 
J. ~. W . Rauuden. org11.ul1: l111t in CA.I ..• 
Albert Ballr and Ja.mea Shi cl ill", t.rganiz-

1 .. g &Uevllle, Ill •••.•• _ 
One l\"pt \\' ti ler . . • . .....•• • 
Otl.i .t:11.an, taking dt'p:t.llitlon8, etc. . .• 
Slatlouery for Olltice . . . . . . . . . . 
Service@ of Janlt.or and Jee Rill . :; monthl 
Balance due 011 clai m No.1;;~ 1 . Mrs £ D. 

Btl• _ . . . . . . .. .. 
Benefit. No. 1;;. 1 l\lra. M11orgilrelta Staib • 

" r•~; •• I. .J. Klug . , ...• , . 
.. r.-i1; Mr11. ED1l.IUI. J . Hf)rll .. . 
" r.·,;, M19 \'lcto1 la \\"a1diiuJ..'1oo 
" t~'l.-. , l\fra. (ffrtrude Reln11.rtz . 
" ,~-.~. Aug. Forthm•nn . ... 
" f~.il l, Mra. Mt>rtlut. Schumann . 
'' li<il. A . J. 81•.rrill ••• . • 
" tili:!, John M. Oiboion 
" fi10J, Oeorge S. Secor . . • 
" 1;r,1. Mr11 Flora. 0 F1,;ber 
" tiiO.';, M i:t O. A. Blctarton 
" !);;;, Mn. Lerui.Sch~imer • , 
:: f.ti;. Mr4. Aarsh M. Phlouey . 

fi(~, John Rard1 •... • •• 
filliU Job~m.m. , • . • • 
fi;fl, Martin Phenoy •. . . . 
ITTI. '4 '11. Ea1ma Gage • ... 
r.;:.!, M1 .... flellnda Dreiabback . 
h,:I A l he1~T. Arm1'Lroog 

.. 
•• .. 
" .. 1..-1 . lftonry ~hlut.er . .. .. r.;.;, Timothy Ulonlan . 

.. lii1i, John He.tdt"n 
ti7i, Bober~ OiT 

ToW •••.. 

-----·-----
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Proceeding• of the General 
Executive Board. 

ADO. 2, 1 ~~1 -n,·-t>.. w ~. Diet rid. Couotll of Nt!w 
\" ork, aa.pprv"etl on ooudltion &trike la.wa of the 
Uli.lr1ct are purrly local. 

Com Uolon 119. Newark, N. J •• ex1>liduiug 
their By-Law redueluJt lultla.tton fee lot!~. G. 
E. B. rule u.ld Dy· L'\W 111 llJ"R•I uuUI adopted 
in due fonu and 11opµrofed by 0 . E. B. 

The fr>llowlnft: tuma were do11&ted from the 
5'J>Wlal JU]lf'r Fund to the fol1(1Wl11g union" ~nf
ferlnK'. rrom ft ood or tire: .Job 11s town, P11o •• ffill 11,; 
Lock Ha.~en. l''a. IHWl : WllllM.m.@port.. P• .. ~IUO; 
Se.ttle, \V..ab. Te:r .. IHJll. Al• (utute amounb 
recelved for relit r fund will be roee.r\"ed for use 
IM! contlni;:eul fund lo ~lwllar C&lte.!. 

liJ·IAw (.If U11l<1 n :51, ' Camden, N. J. , ftnlng 
rne1ubet8 fur working wltb non-union mewben, 
approved. 

i"roletlL Union 211 AlleJthe11y, against CAii of 
G. R. B. for Prot.celi\"e Fund . l<eferred to VieE.
Presldenlit. 

Union 111.1 K""'u'a Cll)', ?tfo. , 011 alrlke for nine 
bour.:1 ufied8 t. 1uiw1 to j)Wlb the lilrlke. H. 
.Black.wore, of St. Loul", cl.io~en to go there. 

Com. A. P'aulhaber. R. !:I. of Uuion :.'ti, BM.Ill· 
more. Md .. e11elo..ih1g 11rott lit of 11o rueo1ber ilgMl1111t. 
enforcing lhe Cons\it11tlon In eaae of 1ueOObcn 
belonging to more lh11oo one <:arJten~rs' orpnl
zaUou. An11wer of G. 8 . appro,·t!J. 

Com. from Ra'°anu..tl, o,.., gl1·i11g µcor hopeit 
of reuewluK the ntne·bour tight Aug. I. G. E 
B. decided 1t h1ad\"lsable ror tbe.ru ((t oowe out 
&gain thia yeM.r. 

Rep0rtof Lowellatrlkereeel,ed; strike elol'l<>tl, 
men \-ictorlou• &Utl accounl Ki\'e11 fur all ruone)·i! 
received and es:peuded. BilJa or•l t rt'd paid •nd 
thank.a of 0 . E. R. teudeud Bru. J . 0 . Cllnk~rd 
for hill ~m.:lent ruan-.gewent of the strike. 

Chi.Im di.J:l&ppro\•ed : Tbos. C...eey, Onion :111 , 
Se\\·burg, N, Y. (member over three mouths in 
arrears). 

Auo. 3.-By·La,,•• of l>et.rolL Council refe1red 
back for v r te of we1u~r11 ln i;aid Di! lrie~. 

Appeal of Uulou UH, Pht.&llurgh,against. Uuloo 
1;'6, Allf'Jthcoy. for lnlt.latlng a Suilpeuded mem· 
her or U11lon !GI ApJ>e.fL\ au11t11ol11cd and Union 
.j;'6 must ice~ oonsenL ol Union IGI I.fl adwi& 'Vn1. 
Klm1ueU under Art. 6, Sec. J , P•i;e 6. 

J. J . !\Jag..ilro repo1ted vlait to WM!hlngt.on. D. 
C .. a.nd o raaolzation or a new un lu11 . Report re
ceived llod hill of fJG.05 ordered J .. ld. 

Ordered that. publication of wemberfliip cf 
tb~ IOCIU• be dl90011tlt1ued In the CA.BPKl'fTER 

Ordert'd tbaL to eeonomtu that only ';!) per 
cenl.. of the journa.111 ff'Qulred be aeni. 1,0 each 
l'iC&l union . e.soep~ ln Ct.lteB where tbe locllol.8 
number 50 member• or leee, then t.bey will re
ceive their ru11 ooun&. 

.A.ct.ion of 0. 8. eodoTHMI In endeti.\"orlog to re
duce the t.ax paid the A. '· L. tol35 per mouth, 
Balance of I.AZ kl be Wied in aending out. •peak en 
for t.he U. B. ln 01..lober &nd November, The 
o. 8, loo prepare route.& for auch speak.era and ....... 

Bepori or Vloe-Proldent Bb.lelde on the ca.ae 
ot La1"'9n09, X...., reoei..-ed and laid over t.o 
ananp to ffod Lawnnoe a •peak.er. BUl '"f 16 
for espenM'i paid. 

Al':G. JO.-Auditlnl' Com111!Uee rE'llQ,.u,d hal'lng 
e:1:1t.mined the book• and »<"-Oun ts or the G. ~-for 
.l ul" ~nd tl nd I.be sa.rue rorr~ aud tu Kooit order. 
$~~11:1 71 1lddlUc•11a\ of tbe lal!h on bA.Dd belog 
banked b)· the Gflnen\l TreilKun-r. 

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT THE 
DETROIT CONVENTION. 

Appe~I J. S. Secord. Union 111, Del.roil., Mich .. 
l!Ust.Alncd ai.nd 8"id Union .re~1ulted to oom11ly 
with Rec. Ii 'rt. {i, of the Co11.11tltulio11 In regard 
k> piece work. I 

Bill ol Vlce-Preshlent.J S. ,V.S.unden!,fl~,.a, I 
fo r nrJCADlzi11K ordered pa.Id. 

The following resoluUon!t were adopted by the 
Fifth General Con\"entton of !he Brotherhood o1 
0arJ'lt'.nlcra and Jolnera of America, held 1n Dc
troiL, Mich., Aug. 6-11, 1888, 

Be.port from Uufon 11~1. KllD"&io Cit\•. ?.Io. as to 
th.-lrall'ike, all!O fro10 llro. Hl.11cko1Ure. Oour~ , 
of Bro, Blitclrwore P11d11reed. 

Pr~t~st of :i uton 01, !'cw ' ' ork . again11t. By
_L,ws or Nev.· York Diln. Council. R1..'°8iv<>d a r.d 
Unlou til hu;tructed they mu!'lt t' l'-.'EIPI. the Mrue 
lnasmuch flll 1.lif')' ,,·ere Rd<•pted by a. nu1jorlt.y 
vote of the union11 in the DiPltic" llnd appro,·ed 
by the G. E. B. I 

Ruo!ved, That. we, a.e a body, thoroughly 11.p
prove uf t.he objeclll or the American Federation 
ef I.bor, and pledge ourselvea to &fve I~ OW' 
earn.est aud he.1rty 11upvor&. 

lJWIOll'· lLU>E OOODl!I. 

~. That. members of thls organlu.tlon 
ahould make i~ • rule, when purohaalne- aood8, 
to ca.II for th088 "'•bieh bear the t.rade·mark11 ot 
org..ol.zed l•bor, and when a.uy lnd.1vldu"1, firm 
or oorpora~ioo shill aLrlke a blow a& Jabor 
organiZktlou, they are earnestly requested to 
give that. Individual, fl.rm or oorporatlon tbelz 
eareful oooaideration. No K"ood union man O&Q 
k.iM the rod. lbat. whips biw. 

Apl>f'•l. U11lon 9. Buffalo. :f. V., a.<0klr>g to he 
relie,·ed of payhlK loflu or ~a.c.H\ue the <.l E. B • 
•s tbey f"re iodebted tooth~ tra1le unions for 
loaus. G. E . B. rule wt1en }bey LA Ve paid CJfJ' 
their other rlebl'" thi11 !'.!.-11 1 wlU be donated lhen1. 

Appell!, Cha& Kemwteke, Union~~ Phlladel
phl~. l'il, elahuin" ((t be nvurcharged In rluf..8. 
.Ac11on of Onion ~ "'1!'ltalned aud Br<> Ke1n
rulck must return lhe ;-1() 0011111 O\'erpitld to i "'· 

l<o~rt. Orr, dlsap1u·o\"t-d claim. U11lo11 I.-.:! , Silo 
Dit>go, Cal,, reeouilidered M.l\d paid on recel\•l11g 
cl&lrer e\'"ltJ.euce of hU good 8laodJng. 

Arr. . l:l -cl11lu1, 0. Mayer. Union 1;:.!, Newark, 
S J:. t&ppro\·ed, b11~ will uot be paid uutll leit l\l 
1uhnulistrAlio11 )>llpcn are reoei\'"ed fro1a hlt1o wife 
in Germ&ny. 

<'IAlw dis1lppro\'ed : Obu. 11. Norlon UtJion 
31:), Bath, :P.le {tlr;lon in 11.r~ar .. ). ' 

Appea.J, lJulo11 :.~r! . Fo:itori•, tJ., tn disapproved 
claln1 of \\'. ll. llrl11iuger. ('(186 reopened aud 
former decl~lou rf'll ni riued. 

A111oea.I. U11ion :.~•t'. l\lilwaukee, Wl8 .• in disap· 
pro\·t'1l clfllm of Jolin Heiden rccon15ldered aud 
ou 1:1u1Hcient e\"ideuce ordered JlM.ld. 

AUG. 1;-.\p1tllci.tlo11 of L<Xh{e 4, Clare.Jdon 
Hitll, l\'e11· York . fur a chM.rler If.Id ovf'r for con
ference Of J)iKl Council u·ith mt. d Lodite. 
~;nplal11t fron1 J)l11t. Council Detroit, ~Ilch . , 

Agatu~t l lnlou ~IU uc.ot i.endlugdilegaleti to Coun
cil. Uulon :!l'J ordered to 8euf delegat.ee and 
rou1ply u·itb IM.w. 

('on1 .. Ce11trs_I ,LM.hor Ur1lon, ~r Cll'\'"eland. 0 .. 
co111pla111lnJ: l lHOll 11 d0€o1 nolj 9Cnd delt'~atee 
l.o ~'i" body . Unlou No. lo! re(J~etoled t.o oo 80, 
.,. ui.tler nur h1.wi'1 IL h1 rC'•1•1lred !hat. our uulone 
should •flilili.t{> • ·I th 111u.1_h bodiee 

Con1,- l!nior1 Hi:! Hydo Park, tit, a.ud from the 
Jl\:.t .. t::ouncll of Chlc~g;,, in rl'gafd lo gald lJulon 
sen_dlll)? 11,,.1 .. gateK to the Uc>1111c·il. lnaswuch u 
ll'111v11 11;:! K~ree'! to ~nd iW! dclt'"::Rlet1o a1t11.in tbe 
D. C .. h1 the lntcr1•,,,1.or l1rt.r1nc:u&. iit 1t11ur.~ted 
Lo re111lt the fine ln1p~d Ml("inlit Unlo11 Ji::! in 
!'lllld (.'ouncll for 11011 .. t1end11.n('tl l.1f delt' K'l.l.:..'1. 

_ ('4111, U~ 0 ic11l 11!1, ~cwark. X . J .iukiuK bo1\· O. 
E R. K1Jl 111for1n 11. t lon In reg1'rd ~their inititlu. 
lion fee 0 . ~- ordered to tti.ily. 5 

C..1111. lh1ton .-.:1, l\lohile, Ai.,.. (I· E. B. uot cer-
11&.!11 \\"helber tlle i.uhjcc~ hi a re ''lutlon or By
La"·; referred ba('k the U'lt&tLer. ; 

Apve•I, t'Tnlou ':!. Olr;cluu».ll l.' ln the Pe.Ler 
Cuertler claiw, df,,.i11pro\·ed,' 1-·u'rmer decit1olon 
l:!ll>ita.lued. 

Report of G. S and Bro. Bennett of "h•l' to 
Ne~ \"ork •nd iJ,,·e.titlitaLlou of L. ?!iJeC..nn 
cla1n1, ~port 111 fa,·or or p11.yl11g the s'w e Re
porl adopted, clahu urdered pt.ld, also bUI of 
f\:l.tl() e.Spt!llM8 paid. 

At:G ':!I -Appeal, 0. Billing~. Denver, Colo., 
Uulou 8lhoiAh1~d. 
Ap~, Union 5". L<.9 Angeleil, Cal., a.sklbg 

eJ:teu111on ~f thne for p&)'rnenL of Ptoteci.ive 
P'uud lo full, owlns Lo tlo&11clal embarruament. 
of o>ald u11.lon. Time sr~tcd. 

l!:vlde1ice nll"rlred lo abow Bro BllEs of Un.Ion 
-llH, Cl1Arlullc, ?ilicb .. was o\"er one yeAr a ruem
bt•r; SMJ wife beneHt o rdered paid loatead of 
f:Z."> 

Appe&l. Uulon .'i!I, M1.b!Je, Ala. • in McDaniel 
claim, .11ult tu cr.urt hR\•lnK boon entered 11.nd 
jud).;'wcut secured, G. S int.tructed to ad.\"l~ 'he 
union IUI tu an 11.µpeal. 
D~sapµro,·ed c.l•lu11t: ~Ir&. C. l)ilrllhurnt Union 

,{..;:.!. N<:w \"ork, and of !\Int. Juila M. Bo)-le and 
Mrs. l'tf. Purdy, Uulon I'\:! , Je~y City. reron· 
.sldered, anti 011 further e,•lde11ce ordered paid 

Letters re1t.el frvm •II attoruey 111 NewJ1.rk, N. 
.J .• ln lite U. ltlttycr clRiw. Au8weni of Q_ S. 
a11pro,·ed. 

Le.tier re!ld fruru altorne)' Jn J\feOanllllt.h elalru. 
ktten aud aetio11 of O. K. c 1u.lo rt1ecl. 
ApJ*•I~ 111 dlAAppro,·ed cl11o\111s : Mr11. l<:. Ster

ling, Union 10 . Detroit. ltlieb. , wud O, .B, Norton 
rTulon 3.1.-,, l~th. :Ue. conl!.idered and pn:iviouS 
deci11io1111 reaftiri..ed. 

Clalu11•1: lil. ~i11111101us an1I C. Hu.ebenthal 
Uniuu _No. I. Chlc~o. Ill.. ordered J)llid, a!! s.i.iri 
Union 1s now wo1plyl11g " 'Ith lhtl Coristllutiou 

Cow. I. . T. Brown, Natt1e, Wub. lo reg•r..i 
to or,,.nl:ing a u11lor:1 lu Vftn Cou\"eril. G . ~-to 
procure Cl'lin1ate of t.'08\. 

Hill uf &:!7 .! ~1, frou1 Union lti!I, E. St. Loul.8. con' 
of organizing union lo lloll"llle Lil ordered paid. • •• 

P . E. ~·an !·lout.en, P11tel'!j()n, N. J., c;n rceoru· 
n1endat1on of Uuion :t.!.';. appru'C'cd 88 District 
Organ.IZ<?r, i.ulJjecl. to aJ,Oproval of Vtce-Pre11ldent 
Bcbwarlz 

Com. Union !U I llootreal, Canada, as to ncres· 
alty for u11lfur1u dues aud fees for uuto:u:1 In tn11.l 
city. :P.lonlreM.I uulone ordiared to form a Dh1tricL 
Council. 

Oo1u . S. c;ompen., Pre_,_ A. fl'. L. appro'C'ing of 
uae of Jla.rt of lax of U. B . to 1:1eoJ ~1~organizc18 
fur the lY, B : 

A.ppe;i..I, \V. \Vlnrree, Washl11gt.o1} l1. "· An11-
wer o f O . S e111.lursed. ,., • 

Aoo, :l l -Re1wrt. of Rro. Blac.lr.mtre llJIJ lo bis 
,·isll to K.au,.,u. (1ty. H:e11ort. nc1..<ej•ted 11.ud bill 
of~:)~ ordered paa.ld. 

Ju the ~S~'-'.f Unlou 1:;.'i, 'Vilkln~l.urg, P&. G . 
E. B. dt•c.:lde ;111.1d Union can noi lnlthue members 
ttttldcnl 111 Pltt11h•1rgh, 1 

Com. ChiC"llgo 0 :1:1trlc' (~uuc.ll •;1ki11~ Huaneial 
a id lo g_o ou strik.e Se11t'!!111ber l:i !,..,...,, a.n<f i.o I 
htt\"e Uu1on :!I return it.11d .. ll'~'ilolt.i, to the Coun
cil. In 111~ fo1 u1E.r ca~. referrell to comply with 
Ait.loie XX:. lu lbe l&ller <'II~ Union :.!l leur· 
dert>d lo rel ur. Its d oJleeatee 

Cont. 1· 111on I:!.!, Ger1unntown, l'.i. Action of 
G. M. eudur"'6d iu writlvg to U1don :!,)'J ML Au-
gu.,.tine, Fla. ' 

Oom. Union :111r., t'hll.t.dl"lpbla, Pa .on queetion 
of a weml.>er rc11lgnl1.Jg O. K. li. decide such a 
member •ever11 illl oouuection wlln the U. li., 
and e&n only rejoin a.I:!• new me1nbt- r, oou1pJ) .. 
In~ ••ltb all requirements of Art..; o f Co&liLu- 1 
I.Jon. 

t:om J. ll. Bie11eo, Richmond, Va, laid o\'"er 
u h;furmal 

ConJvla.lnt. Union '!l,cfCh!Cllgo, ft~a.lnsL Union 
I of Mid city . Referred Lo Vtoe-Prc11ldeul Kll,·er I 
aud Rro. Wee.k.!1 lor luveMllg&tlo'l. 

Cl11.lm dlilll.p!Jroved : ltJ . OrlM!e, Union J!?. St. 
Loul•, Mo. (admitted for II lult111.~011 fee In vio
liitlou of l&w; a.ISO 11lck rr1or to be.lug In benefit}. 

Bro J. &.on nett cb011e11 auditor, vioo Bro, Kerr, 
who6e lerru hlUI eJ1:pi1ed. 

KXIGUT8 OF LA.BOB.. 

Ruoltied, Tbst the Brotherhood llJ, &Dd alw.)'11 
baa been, ready lo co-operate with tbe Knigbta 
of I..bo:r or ao7 other labor orpul.z.atiou In 
advanolnc the f,rluciplee euunciated by that 
onler--in educat n,: and upliruog Lhe m.uaea I.a 
alJ brancbee of honorable toll, 

Rutll.retl, That we moat empba.tlca.lly dl&
courage CiU'J*lllen &nd jnlnen from organizing 
as carpenten under theKnlghta of Le.bor, Ad we 
believeeae:h trade should be organized under Ii. 
own Lrade head In a trade union. Thi11 doe11 not. 
d eb&r our members from joining mixed 11.11116~ 
blie&. 

LABOU J.EOlSLATlO?'f . 
.lluolrM. That It 111 of tbe greatest lmporl.11.nce 

lhat wembent fthnuld vote inteUigently; hence, 
the m.e.wbel'!I or tble Brotherhood ah&ll lllrf\"e to 
iteeure legilllation iu fJtvor of thoae who produce 
the wealth of the country. and all dl,,eu.fon1 
and reaolutlon• 111 that direct.Ion 1thilll be In order 
a~ sny ftgula.r meeLID&", buL part.y polltla. mua• 
bees:clutled. 

BUIJ.DC"G 8003'.9. 

Rr.aoletd, Th11.L we m08t earae•tly condemn the 
praa.ctiL-e tu vv1,."\le lo m&ny cllle11, but more 
eepeclaJly In lhe we11t, of adverti11lng fiec.lt.lou. 
building boom.11, &!I It baa a. tendeoo7 t.o demora
lize t.h.e tr.a.de in 11ucla localities. 

DllllOB..lTIO!>. 
RuolNd. That. while we welcome Lo our •horu 

aU who cowe with the hollcKL lnt.enllon of be
oominK lawful eltlz.o:l9, we at. the aame time 
condemn the rreitent !::;·stem, wh ich allow• the 
lm.portatlon o deatitute l&ltorer!J, aod we Uf'K'I 
organiR;d labor evervwbere lo endea.\"'Or to 
eecure the ena.c:tme111.uf 10oreeLri11gen1.lmlllipa
t.lon Jaw11. 

Ruolrtt!, That we m011t 11everely cerilt'Ure the 
eour&e oC the Canadiaa.n go\·ernment in apf."'" 
prla.ting moneys to MSlst hnmlgratlon, aa Ii 11 to 
t.be detriment, llQt only of the oJtizena oft.be 
Provlnce9, IJu\o to the workingmen of America alo 
large, • Jl'AlTR'FUL ,\.ORK. 

&.fOlted, That we bold lt n!I a BM?red principle 
that Trlltde UnJon mon, above all oLben. 1thould 
set • good es.ample a.a good and faithful work
men. performing their dutlee t.o t.helr employera 
w1l.b b.onor to l.he.wselvel! and theirorpnhiUjoo. 

TilBl l:JGDT llOt;B.&1 SVSTEK. 
WRZ1lB.Aa. \Ve belle'lt'ea ma.lerl&l reduction of 

the hounoflabor would reaul' to our advanl.l&ge · 
Ruolw.d, 'That t.hia Oonventlon atac.e a time, aoi 

Tater I.ban June 1, JIM>, when the elghc. hour 
work day shall he put Jn force, tbe same to be 
tiubm.itt.ed lotbe Local Unlooaforthelrapproval, 
a two-thirds vole be.Ing necefll88.ry t.o adopt. 

We hold a roductJon ofboura for a day's work 
lncreMeB the lnt.elllgence and happioeae of the 
laborer. and aJ90 inereMM the demand !or labor 
aod the priat of a day'111 work. 

JllSCELL.llfEOtJ8. 
We recogni~ that l.be iDteresta or an cl&llll08 ot 

laOOr &re ldenLlea.l, reg11.rdles11 of occupation. 
naUonlillly, religion or colur, for & wrong done 
t.ooue iJt a wrong done Lo all. 

We object to prll!On oontraet :ahor1 because tt 
puts the erimin11.I in oompetlU011 ''' Ith honorable 
labor for the pu~ of cutting down W&gell, Md 
also becawio it helps to over1tLock lhe l&bor 
ma.r.lr.et.. 

RULES REGARDING APPRENTICES.' 
At. lhe Detroit Coo"enUon o r the Brotherlleocl 

of Carpenters e.nd Joiner» of .A..merlc. held Aue. 
6-ll, 1888, the tollowlng rulu ln relation to 
a.p prentlcea were approved, and. &he Loea.l 
Unlona &.re urged t.o eecure lhelr enforcement.: 

Wherttu, The rapid inftu:a. or n.nakill"'d an4 
lncompet.e.n• men in t he carpent.erkadebu had., 
of late yearfl, a •ery depreuln1 and lnjudo1111 
ellect upon t.ho mechanics In the blL!lneM, and 
has a t.endency to <fegT-.de t.he et&ndard of eltll.I 
aud t.o give o.o encouragement to )'OUJl,I' men t.o 
beoome apprenlioes aad &o mutel' 'be trade 
"1orougW1; therefore, in the bet!~ lnl.erests ot 
the orart., we declare ourselvea I.a favor ot t.b.e 
followlna rulee: 
18BCl'ION1. The lndenturinc of appren•IOM 181 
Lha best. means caJculated t.o give ih.U efficlenCJ' 
which It ta desl.rabJo" carpent.er •bou)d poeeeee, 
and al8o '° gtvo t.be .oeooaury panw.teu.o tbe 
employem that. aome return wW be m"ii.tle to 
t.hem.. for a proper etfor~ lo t.um out. oompet.en& 
workmen: therefore we direct t.hatr all Looa.I 
Un100111 uuder our ju.rlsdlctlon •ha.ii Ull8 eve17 
possible me&l'ls, w-W;irevel' pra.ct.lca.I, to introduce 
the system ol iudcnt..urlog apprentioe.a. 

Sac. 2. Any boy or pereon hereafter enR'8.Kln1 
hi.mseifto !earn the trade o f carpentry Bfi&il be 
required Wtterve• regulal'appreutlcc11blp offou• 
con.eec.utlve yeii.ra. and 1hAll not ho cousldered 
o jo1&.r.neyma..n \lnllllll! he bu eomplied with 'hl11 
rule, and ~ twent.y-one yeara of age a.t lihe oom.· 
pletlco ofhirl 111pprentlceahip. 
) S.c.. S. All boya entering the e&rp!nt.er trade 

with the. lnteutioo oflearniog tbe b11.11lnea ahall 
be held by agroemeot., lndeo'ure or wriu.en ooa
t.ra.ct.for a t.erm of foUJ' yeara. 

Sze:. 4. When t. boy eball have oontractett with 
an er:np1oy1:r lo flerve e. certi:..ln term or yean, be 
a.hall on no preteuoo what.ever lea\·e ea.id em· 
ployef'andcont.ra...o\ with another, w1thou1o lhe 
full a.nd free oonaen~ of e&id tln& employer, un
Jeu t.liere le just ca1111e or that eucb cba.ngeta 
blade In OODSeqUence or the dealh Ot rel.lnqul.llh
meniofbWllneM bJ t.be tint ew1•loyer; an7 ap
preotloe eo Jeavlng ab.all no' be permlt1.ed t.o 
work undert.be jurledlcLlon of a.ay Loar.I. Union 
ID OUJ' Brotherhood, bu' &hall be required t.o N· 
tum to hi.a employer and. &el'VO 01.1.~ hia •pprea· 
t.lcosh.lp. 

SEC. I. lt.le enjoined upon ea.ch Loeal Union to 
make regulat.ions UmltJngtbe num hero r apprea• 
tleest.o ho employed lo eal.oh shop or mW Loono 
for each numbel' of Jouroeymeu aa may 11eeru &o 
t.bemjll!I'; and all tJntona are recommended to 
ad.mil kl membership apprent.loea In 'he la8~year 
of their &ppreoticeahlp, wltbouL 'he privilege of 
vol.Ing anu esempL from the payment or d•eB for 

WALKING DELEGATE Robert Ben.tty, of tba.t Yt:a.r, kl the end that., upon theesplra,lot\of 
the union carpenters of Brooklyn N y ! their t.enna or apprentieeebfp, they ma:r beueme 

I 
. . ' · • 1 aequalnted wlt.b 1.bo worklnp of the Unlor.a and 

recent y wa1ted on !.:tayor Chapm. and en- bli bett.er fitted to a.ppreota\e ILa prlriler.• .nd 
tered complaint against carpenten at work eWlp&.lom upou. aesllDl.lnc fllll membenht;i;, • 
for the Board of Education, ten hon.r8 a day 
for eJ per day. SU.pa are being taken to 
cone.ct the evil. 

LA..REXTON' (ID.), they say, hM a woman. 
carpenter. 
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PHILADELPHIA, SEPTEMBER. 1889 

Al.L ll.ML to John Burns and the clock 
laborers of London ! The settlement of 
that courageous and ex'ensive strike is a 
grand and glorious victory, and will be 
of universal hope and benefit to all classes 
of oppressed labor. 
 1—^M^^—»-^ ■— 

KECKXT American visitors to Paris re- 
port that in the labor circles of the French 
Capitai.the work and progress of the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters is well known 
and described as " phenomenelle"—or in 
plain English—phenomenal. 

THE LATEST FAD is female classes of 
carpentry. In this city at Vine and 
Twenty-third streets, there is a carpenter 
class for girls which is very well attended, 
and not long ago they had prize contests 
for the best nail driving and sawing. 

KAXSAS CITV, MO.—We are arranging 
for a Labor Fa;r to raise funds to pnsh the 
eight-hour movement for May 1, 1890, and 
to bring labor speakers here of national 
reputation. We are tired and heartily sick 
of the twaddle of lawyers, politicians, &c 

TEN NEW UNIONS. 
During the past month charters have 

been granted to ten new unions, viz : 540, 
Narragansett Pier, R. I.; 541, Cattarau- 
gus, N. Y.; 542, Oklahoma, Indian Ter- 
ritory; 543, Kidgetield, Conn.; 544. Por- 
terville, Cal ; 545, Berwyn, Pa.; 54(5, Al- 
biua, Oregon; 547, Oleau, N. V.; 548, 
Ottawa, Canada, and 549, Bakersfield, 

Cal. ,  

HARD TIMES may come and good times 
may go ; bnt Trades Unions will go on 

forever. 

Jrsr THINK ! A carpenters' union 
organized in OKLAHOMA, Indian Terri- 
tory—in a town that had no civilized ex- 
istence six months ago ! And it is the 
only union in. the place. Surely, the 
Americans are a great people, and the I*. 
B. is.i pushing organization. 

THE PRESS notices, both in the daily 
papers and labor journals, of the Ninth 
Annual Report of our General Secretary, 
have been so uniformly 11 ittering and en- 
couraging, we would blush to publish them. 
Leading dailies like the Philadelphia 
Ledger, New York World, Boston Herald, 
Chicago Tribune and others have given the 
report extended and favorable notice. And 
to all these, and to every journal which 
has given it mention, we extend our most 
profound thanks. 

THE success of the hundred thousand 
coal miners of German}', who a few months 
ago Becnred the eight-hour day in place of 
the old twelve-hour ruie, should be an en- 
couragement to American Turkmen to move 
on ami organize for the coming eight-hour 
struggle, May 1, 1890. Notwithstanding 
these poor German miners were offered an 
advau'-e in wages to abandon their eight- 
hour demand, they very wisely insisted on 
the acceptance of the eight hour day, &« 
they knew full well it was the bottom in- 
lluence in controlling wages. 

LABOR DAY, the first Monday in Sep- 
tember, is becoming more and more a 
National Holiday. Several States have 
m>w made it a legal holiday. This year 
its observance was more general than in 
any former year, from Maine to Califor- 
nia and Tom Montreal to Texas parades 
and public meetings were the order of 
the day. Demonstrations on Labor Day 
in favor of the eight hours were held in 
over 400 cities. In all of these the car- 
penteis took a leading part. We are 
overwhelmed with a multitude of reports 
of their activity on Labor Day. Nest 
month we will give them more extended 
mention. 

STILL ANOTHER VICTORY. 
Union 507, Birmingham, Ala., afterafoir 

days strike, beginning August 22d, scored 
a signal victory. They gained an advance 
of five cents per hour on former rates, the 
advance going into effect August 2Gth. 
The strike involved 350 carpenters, and the 
advance is generally conceded. Business 
is fair, but the town is overdone with cheap 
saw-and-hatchet'nien, and most of the work 
is of a poor class. Good mechanics are not 
in much demand and strangers arrive daily 
from the North, without money enongh to 
go to the next town, so they remain in 
Birmingham to work for any price they can 
get   The city is Hooded with carpenters. 

THE GAGE TOOL CO , Vineland, N. J., 
has just sent its first invoice of planes to 
Glasgow, Scotland. Said firm now pro- 
poses to send on receipt of price to any 
town in the United States where their 
planes are not sold by dealers a set of 
planes on trialj express charges paid. 
Thirty days trial will be given, with priv- 
ilege of returning the planes at cost of the 
firm within thirty days if not suited and 
the firm will refund the money paid. The 
firm is strictly reliable, and will fulfil any 
promise it makes. 

MR*». CATHAEIKK MCGTIBK. ape 72 mother of 
P. J McOulre. General Secietary, died of dropsy 
August 16th, W89, after a short lllnees. Her 
f.ineral took place August l-th from her late 
reslderce In New York City. 

Rest gentle poul. In the quiet of the grave ! 
Thy labor's done, thine life was kind and 

good. 

DISCONTENT, THE MOTHER OF PRO- 
GRESS. 

Lord Macaulay in his writings very 
truly says : 'It may at first seem strange," 
he said, "that society while constantly 
moving forward with eager speed, should 
he constantly looking backward with ten- 
der regret. It is in some sense unreasonable 
and ungrateful in us to be constantly discon- 
tented with ? condition which is constantly 
improving. But in truth there is constant 
improvement precisely because there is 
constant discontent. If we were perfectly 
satisfied with the present, we would cease 
to contrive to labor and to save with a view 
to the future, and it is natural that being 
dissatisfied with the present we should 
form a too favorable estimate of the past." 

A NOTABLE VICTORY IN PITTSBURGH. 

A. & S. Wilson the oldest and largest 
firm of contractors, and doing some of 
the best work in Pittsburgh, has become 
a union shop. This has added over 80 
new men, at $10 each, to the unions in 
that vicinity. The firm employs 75 to 
100 carpenters the year around. Every 
effort was used to c -nvert this shop, but 
without avail until they got out some 
work for the Kxpo->ition Building and 
came there on August 19th to put it up 
Every one of the \)'-i carpenters employed 
on that building then qu:t work and re- 
fused to strike a blow until Wilson's men 
and material left the building. They 
had to leave in short order. Then the 
firm came to terms and signed an agree- 
ment co employ none but union men aud 
to live up to union rules. Th s now 
haves only one contractor of any size in 
Pittsburgh and Allegheny who does not 
hue union men. This firm is J B Hill 
iv. Co planing-mill, and union men are 
cautioned not to handle its material or to 
woik for them. Union men coming to 
the Pittsburgh District must live up to 
union rules. 

THANKS of the Carpenters District 
Council of Boston at.d vicinity are due 
the business men who contributed so 
much to the success of the carpenters' 
turnout on Labor Day, viz : To Messrs. 
Curtis and Pope for tw four-horse 
teams ; Messrs. Cahill and Conley, con- 
tractors ; Curtis and Pope for lumber and 
Currey and Hanmer for hardware ; Mat- 
thews and Lawrence for cord wood. These 
gentlemen gave voluntary donations of 
material and assisted in the construction 
of the log cabin and modern dwelling 
displayed by the carpenters of Boston 
and vicinity. 

YOUNGSTOWN, O.—Union 171 had a 
picnic at Hock P«.int, O.. August 9th. 
Members of the Sharon and New Castle 
I'nions were also present. Iu a game of 
base ball Sharon beat Youngstown by a 
score of 13 to 7. 

THE EIGHT-H0UR MOVEMENT. 

BY LAURENCE ORONLUND. 

"Self-assertion by the working classes is 
one of the most important factors m affect- 
ing a beneficent distribution of wealth, 
says Professor P. A. Walker in a late 
article. It is fortunate for themselves, and 
not less for seciety (as undoubtedly it will 
turn out) that the workingmen of our 
country have at length discovered this 
truth, and determined on self-assertion— 
duly tempered by self control, however. 

The Federation of Labor, at their con- 
vention in St.   Louis, resolved to demand 
on May 1st,   1890, an eight-hour working 
day, and afterwards the Knights of Labor 
and all the rest of organized labor—con- 
stituting the heart and brain of our wage- 
earners—have determined to enforce that 
demand by all the means at their disposal. 

Now as to their admirable self control: 
In order that the public and the press may 
have a chance to discuss the demands and 
become convinced of the rectitude of their 
intentions, the Federation of Labor agreed 
to wait two years with making their de- 
mands, and meanwhile to issue and cir- 
culate pamphlets and to call meetings for 
discussion and agitation on all the inter- 
vening holidays, especially on the two 4tbs 
of  July.    It is   very doubtful, however, 
whether that self control will have the good 
t fleet intended. I noticed that none of oue 
great dailies, which devoted columns to thr 
details of a disgraceful prize-fight—thus 
virtually training our youths into being 
brutes—had a word the last 5th of July 
about any of the large meetings held the 
day before, and one of them, which a couple 
of months  ago had published a lengthy 
labor article by this writer, and commis- 
sioned  him to write a companion paper, 
when it was found to be a defence of the 
eight-hour movement,  excused it on the 
ground that the " arguments of the article 
were opposed to the policy advocated on the 
editorial page " of the journal. 

Yet this movement is one of the nobleat 
and most unselfish of any, and ought to 
have the assistance of every lover of his 
kind. 

The arguments may be divided into those 
addressed to their fellow-workers,and those 
to the general public. But broad views 
will be found to distinguish both. 

When we learn that the average weekly 
wages throughout the United States don't 
exceed $6 a week, juad that even in such 
favored states as Massachusetts and Illinois 
the great majority of workingmen cannot 
make both ends meet without sending their 
tender children to the factory, we need 
not wonder f thehr^rincipal argument to 
their comrades would be that a reduction 
of the working day would increase in due 
time their wages, as without the slightest 
doubt would be the case. But, no, they 
appeal to the most generous sentiments. 
They frankly admit that eight hours may, 
and probably will, at the start decrease 
their pav in proportion, but lay stress on 
the fact that they will have—since outside 
Massachusetts the normal day now consists 
9t 11, or even 11 j hours—on an average 
three hours a day to devote to their family, 
to the enlightenment of their minds, to 
social intercourse; that they will leave 
their work far less exhausted than now, 
aud in that way necessarily contract better 
habits and gain new tastes which in time 
will crystallize into urgent wants, by which 
their whole standard of living will be 
raised. Next, and this is perhaps their 
principal argument, they urge that thereby, 
simply to satisfy the present normal con- 
sumption, there will instantly be created a 
demand for about four million new work- 
ers, besides setting in motion aU present 
idle machinery, which will give employ- 
ment and living wages to every unemployed 
laborer, thus putting an end to this, the 
greatest industrial horror of all, enforced 
idleness ; abolish pauperism to a great ex- 
teat and make productive workers out of 
some of our supeillnous middlemen. 

The arguments addressed to the general 
public are yet more broad-minded. 

The first, though noble, will appeal only 
to the most thoughtful of their fellow- 
citizens. That workingmen can have no 
leisure now is evident. They know, un- 
fortunately too often, idleness, but there is 
the greatest difference in the world be- 
tween that and leisure. The latter means 
the free time which is left alter a proper 
amount of pleasant labor, rewarded by a 
secured existence. But our wage-earners 
must toil day in day out, from morning 
till night, for the barest living ; in other 
words, they live to work, and this is noth- 
ing less than outrageous in a civilized 
country. 

But now we come to our point; it is more 
than outrageous; it is in the highest degree 
injurious to society. Genius is now looked 
upon as a rare gem, while medecrity is con- 
sidered our normal condition. This is a 
wholly false view. Genius is abundant, 
fully as abundant in our working classes as 
among the well-to-do. Yes, even among 
the dregs of society, in our social inferno, 
there are men of genius, men intended for 
philosophers, artists, inventors, equipped 
and endowed by nature to be benefactors 
of society, are in that mournful company cf 
"Lack-alls." This equality of classes is 
undisputed in the sense that the chances 
for discovering native genius is the same in 
the various classes.   All that is required to 

find and develop this genius and these tal- 
ents is to extend opportunity, especially 
leisure to all members of society. 1 his an 
eight-hour day will do in part, and there 
cannot be the slightest doubt that in that 
way society would gain immensely, men 
so-called feats of genius will come to be 
seen to be the normal activity of our race. 
What ought to be grain is now grass, be- 
cause the masses are crushed down in a 
condition far below their possibilities by 
their excessive long hours of toil. 

Now, however, we come to the principal 
and weightiest argument of all, one that 
all should be able to understand and ap- 
preciate, and the one on which organized 
labor might well afford to rest its case, for 
it is impregnable.   It is this, that a reduc- 
tion of the labor hours to eigbt will won- 
derfully   increase   home   production   and 
home trade.   It actually will have that 
effect in spite of this sneer of the New York 
Evening Post: " If a reduction of hours in 
fallably leads to increased production, why 
should not the condition of the race be in- 
finitely improved by a general cessation of 
tiresome exertions?"    That seems to be 
the only kind of argument that our great 
dailies can think of in reply, and to silence 
them we need only quote some other words 
by Prof. Fred. A. Walker: "A certain de- 
gree of humility and deference will not 
misbecome us political economists, for a 
great deal of advice and  instruction has 
been given to workingmen in the name of 
political economy which we now know to 
be erroneous."    The  workingmen   know 
what they  are talking about, and   know 
they are right; not at all because they are 
wiser than others, hut simply because theii 
deeper concern and intenser  interest have 
brought them nioru directly lace to face 
with the subject. 

Observe, please, that we do not speak of 
an unlimited reduction of labor, but sim- 
ply of one to eight hours a day ; further, it 
is not claimed that an operative can pro- 
duce as mnch in eight hours as now he can 
in ten—though undoubtedly in some cases 
he can and will. The point is that this 
reduction, as the Evening Post seems to 
suppose, is not at all assumed to increase 
production tin eth/. There is not a particle 
of use for that. The productivity of our 
age is absolutely unlimited and illimitable 
—thanks to the present state of inventions 
and machinery and divisions of labor, due 
to the enterprise of our employing class. As 
soon as sufficient stimulus is applied, as soon 
as, so to speak, yow tickle production suffi 
ciently, pioduction immediately responds.is, 
indeed, inclined to respond too profusely. 
What is lacking in our days is nothing but 
sufficient stimulus ; that is to say sufficient 
CONSUMPTION. Under • Consumption is 
our trouble everywhere. Not, that there 
is any lack of capacity or desire to consume 
--demand as it is called—all there is of 
products of human skill. We know too 
well, that there are everywhere bare backs 
that want to be covered, bare feet that 
want to be shod, and empty stomachs that 
want to be filled. Nor will there ever be 
insufficient demand ; there may be here or 
there for this or that staple article, but 
never for commodities iu general. De- 
mand for these is aQd will remain as illim- 
itable as production itself. 

The reason for the prevailing under- 
consumption is that there is not enongh of 
what is called effective demand ; that is to 
L'ay the great body of the people, who of 
course are workiogmen, cannot pay for the 
goods they waut and tfce few capitalists 
who can pay do not want any nice, The 
great trouble then is inability to buy in 
the masses, or in the technical phrase, lack 
of home market. Well, replied organized 
labor most logically, reduce the working- 
hours throughout the whole country as we 
propose. Thereby several millions of new 
laborers, those of our own people, who now 
ara idle or lead a precarious existence will 
be provided with employment; that and 
our own increased standard of living will 
raise wages all over the land ; that again 
will enable us to buy what we desire and 
need ; but to increase consumption is to 
increase prodnction. Under-Consumption, 
or as you please to call it, Over-production, 
will belong to evil days past: the good 
time will have come. 

There is absolutely no flaw in this 
argument; yet when brought to the atten- 
tion of such a paper as the Boston Herald, 
it shows the dullness of its mind by saying 
editorially : " We cannot understand how 
reduction of labor can both raise wages and 
increase production." But no one tries to 
meet the argument. At most they avoid 
it by claiming that it will reduce profits, 
or increase prices, so what the workingmen 
gain at one end they lose at another. Not 
at all, this is another mistake. The simple 
explanation is, that increased production 
causes the use of more and improved 
machinery, and thereby goods can be pro- 
duced at the same cost, without loweiing 
profits ; indeed the increase of production 
shown will often have that effect. This, 
please understand, is not mere theory. The 
hours of labor have repeatedly been reduced 
in England within the last forty years, and 
the above has always been the conse- 
quences. In addition to that the English 
working-classes have by these measures 
wonderfully improved their condition, 
physically, mentally and morally. I have 
no doubt, that if this eight hour movement 
should now succeed, many of the employers 

would in a 

remarkably 
who now violently oppose it 
short time see their business 
improved in consequence of the succets. 

But, really, on the necessity of improv. 
ing the market there is at bottom no differ- 
ence    between    workingmen    and    their 
would-be teachers, for ii» the daily journals 
I have alluded to there in a constant cry 
for Foreign markets.    But from the work- 
ingmen's standpoint there is a vast differ- 
ence between these two kinds of markets. 
The Home market is exclusively beneficial- 
it is an inexhaustible source of wealth and 
comfort to all classes;  everyone who has 
followed the preceding arguments must see 
that.    Not so with the  Foreign markets. 
They cannot be bad except by competing 
with foreign labor in matter of cheapness 
and that inevitably will tend to decrease 
wages at home.    Though some importers 
will gain by it, our wage-earners aa a class 
will evidently  lose  by  it.     Mr.   Kvarts 
when he was Secretary of State was honest 
and outspoken enough to warn our work- 
ingmen that they could no longer expect to 
keep   their "excessively high wages, nor 
could "our miners in the future expect to 
be paid twice as much as the Northtunber- 
land miners."    In the next place, it is not 
merely admitted but constantly iii?*i>.*t,i on 

by our importers aud  their friends, that 
these foreign markets cannot be had at all 
excont by consenting to take foreign goods 
in exchange ff:r those we sell;   in  other 
words the extent of our possible exports 
would create a corresponding hole in our 
home-production.    No,   I   hope  that our 
workingmen will be strong to prevent John 
Fisk's "manif-si destiny" from being lul- 
filled, that ' we shall begin to compete with 
European countries in all the markets of 
the world, and the competition in manu- 
factures will be as keen as it is now begin- 
ning to be in agriculture " 

If, however, it were otherwise, what 
would any foreign market for our manufac- 
tures amount to, compared with our Home- 
market and Home trade? It is a wonder 
people cannot see that the home market of 
the United States, is in itself a world- 
market to which our foreign market ia Imt 
as a drop in the bucket. In spite of all the 
efforts made by our State departments and 
Co.isuls who have been merely the agents 
of our merchants and certain manufac- 
turers, our manufacturers' exports only 
amount to $175,000,000. What is that 
compared with our annual manufactured 
products, valued in lHhO at $5,300,000,000, 
or with the trade merely of the Mississippi 
Valley of $1,700,000,000 ? What is it com- 
pared with the $1,000,000,000 received by 
our wage earner" in wages, and expendtd, 
nearly every cent of it in home product a? 
No, indeed, our very best customers and 
consumers are at home. 

Let our organized labor persevere in aelf- 
a<wertion as in self-contrcr1, and may they 
succeed ! Sometime, certainly, they will: 
and that time is not far off. A Mr. 
Warden, of Providence, now calls their 
associations "An Asiatic Despotism.'' hut 
their pred»cessors in England Buffered <>>r 
these very th-ngs before their unions 
were legalized in 1824, while now the - ins 
of their persecutors applaud their own 
lathers' defeat. So it will be here 1* lore 
the commencement of the Twentieth Cen- 
tury. They have now done everything 
to give the press of their opponents a fair 
chance to meet them in arguments. This 
the press has neglected, almost spurned— 
probably they could not answer 'hem ex- 
cept by the sueer of which I have given an 
example. Now when the time appointed 
comes round, let our workingmeu—a mil- 
lion of them, I hope, at the least—assert 
themselves in action like men : Make the 
demand, but again with self control. The 
workingmen, no doubt, are the ones who 
carry our future civilization on their 
shoulders. It is a responsible but a noble 
function. 

Boston, Mass. 

NOT A SIMULTANEOUS STRIKE. 

An important circular was recently is- 
sued by the President of the American 
Federation of Labor. He says : "Au eron- 
eous impression has gone forth that the 
resolutions adopted at the St. Louis Con- 
vention of the American Federation of 
Labor implied a simultaneous strike of all 
the working people of the country lor eigbt 
hours, May 1, 1890. I assure yon that 
nothing wu further from the intention of 
the convention than the adoption of a reso- 
lution implying a general strike. The fact 
of fixing npon a certain date was advocated 
because it would concentrate the efforts of 
the wDrking people about a given point, 
crystalize the discussion of this important- 
question, and encourage the workintrnieii 
to become members of their respective 
trade organizations. I assure you that in 
the present condition of organized labor uo 
movement looking to a geueral strike upon 
so early a date would receive my counte- 
nance or support. But we want the eight- 
hour system, and shall try and aid tho^e 
who are in a condition to obtain it by May 
1, 1890." 

ALTOONA, Pa.—Union 487 is growing 
nicely. We picnicked on August 24tb 
and had a jolly time with a good attend- 
ance. The curse of our trade here is the 
store order system. 

h * 



A MILESTONE IN SOCIAL PROGRESS. 

11\' J) \"ER JI. 1.l' ll . 

THE OARPEN'rER. 

tory and do what. lies in yoW' power to 
fnrlher eocial progrese ? Conea.lt both 
head and heart a 'ld rillly ! 
·• • .\.11 n1ou11lftlui:er· fmrn erAg to cng on· leap 

Af!c.•t" ndlng llftlulb·e ruugb hewn mounta.tn 
8ldee. 

A1.1d f.:el 11cw ll r"' ln 'f'oke still hardier ~trides 
~!I ~lf'M.!rr >.rtuW!J tr ielr ROAi : and IUI each heAp 
' r Jt1tl1!1g roct .11 IT here wild wlnd111i -a roel:r 11weep 

l.11 pa.~·ed wi1h fearleM al~~ J'n,gret11s 
g11idt'9 

Workmen o'er rock)" path• where danger hhle& 
Bt!hlnd elM!b Crt\g till lhey w ho en!t. did creep 
In rt".>1. r , nuw ft't'l 1 lu·lr pul!M'~ 11uicker heat 

A 8 th ey 1trl11k In the rreer mountain air, 
And look lug bi\ck ~ ee fAr heueath them lie 
The \'&le w nere.l.u 88 i.!Ji.'f'C'S the }' thought to 

"'" l ' hen IK'rf1lo1u' .11 W•&tea and " ·11ge9' hard escheat., 
A:id D G W ltle l•?'Owl!M'ti land of rreed,om fair." 

LABOR'S CONTINUOUS ADVANCEMENT. 

BY THOMAS C. WALSH (Uuton G.'J). 

Though being alwa11 a anpporter of any 
~heruf', that would ameliorate:the coudi· 
tioo of the human m•chinee who drndge 
for a bare existence themselves while 6 lling 
the coffem of the lazy, idle iniquitone rich, 
11 

who toil not, neither do they spin,'' yet 

CHRISTIANITY AND POLITICAL 
ECONOMY. 

Tht< Short llonr ~rooement mllrks H 

l'Il.!•' an pr.1g~ t :> ward the fr!Ol\l of indu~ 
t r •. ll t' -11 u1c·i p:tt 1.ou . Tow.\rt1 th:lt en<l all 
lti, i .. n1 hi~H1ry poiubJ. E ren since tbt 
(_ ·r 11 .,lfl~, iu11t1:'Jl'ry bas nriseu in ij()Ci:ll im 

1, ,r1 11•·e and to <l.ly ('lailll 'I t he Jlla"e in tbt
,.,. 1rhl'~ ,Ltfen t ion ou<·e a ooorded io Cbiv
~1 ·r \", The kuig:h t iu armor clad bas given 
,,, ; 1u tbs skilled artisan. "-1a r up1>n 
It , ·•" 111t>u 1s b f'1•0111ing a rel ic of barb:lrisw i 
, 1• npon 0;1!nre is seen to be both tbt 
ti-i• · .J.Titl 1be 01easnre of pr.lgr~. 
· \ .., thl' ti>rrutrsociety was Dt'\,e:R.'31\.rily baAed 

11 11111 1uilita11l·.v, so i r~ forms were aggr~ivt> 
,u I ,. 1'!'r1·i, e : :-io the ~irit cf the age de

n1 ,,, I ~ p .. ICt: for iudn"ltrial e\·olntio11 that 
11r·1.!r .... ,. ht' not i nitletltd . ~[.irk the con~ 
.,( prt1.!fl'S~, how- it t'Oiticide!I witb tbf· 
"'11111.·1ptt1f'n of the toile1s from pre\·iou...
'n• l .11 ~u1,... 

THE INTERNATIONAL LABOR CON
GRESS. 

A S PEC' IAJ .. LETTEll FROll PARIS. 

Di\·ided and kept s part ~ ri\·aJ gangs 
of politicians the International \Vorkiog· 
men'~ Co11gress of 1889 has come 1:-0 an 
abortive end. 

J)P.rhape I would not trouble you to give 
this a place in the CABPENTE.R were it not 
that of late I have seen eome wi~acres pot 
on a eolemo visage and, beating the wind 
with their tongnes, My : ' 1 The working· 
men are better off no'ft' than they wtre ever 
berore,'' and ''they orght t.o be satisfied," 
and'' it is better to let well aloue, '' and so 
on nd """~'n. 

If onr forefa.tb61'8 tbonght thus, and left 
capital role the l'008t, where would we be 
to-day ? Certain it is that there were times 
Vi'hen Labor WM downtrodden , and onr 
brave ancestors struggled and elevated it ; 
and again they fell, bot yet they kept the 
etrnggle op. Bot to •y that we are better 
off ea Ni l'flJHtl'rd v:ifh capifalfslx is not true 

apprentioee t.o 12 houre. In 1819 Sir Robert; 
Pee1'R bill to limit the day to 11 hoore was 
defealEd. Io 1825-well I will now change 
the eceoe of t,he great battle between lahor 
and right against capital aud wrong t.o this 
country-in thiftyearthe q1188tion of shorter 
hours for work wae agitaUd f1lr the firat 
time, a.e also for better wsgee, ~~c . Now 
watch t.be progress. Io 1A28 the Work
ingmene1 ParLy 11ppP.Bred in the Uuited 
States. Io 1829, at the State election io 
New York, a workingmeu's tir.ket was out,, 
and elect 0 d Ellenezer Ford, of New York. 
Ia 18.32 the t.en boar movement;. Io 18~0 
a. great Dl!ltly labor reform MSociations 
orgwiiz£d . Io this year President Van 
Boren established the ten-boor day for 
Governmt>nt employee. In 1847 New 
Hampebire p!Ul3ed a law making ten hon~ 
a legal days work. lo 1850 the short. day 
was the best agitated t1neetion. 

Io 1861 to 18651 during the war, the 
eight-hour day was given a great push f()r
ward. In 1868 the eight·hoor day wae 
eoaeted by Congrf!SB nod signed by Presi
dent Joboeoo. Io 1884 Congress creat.fld 
the National Bnreao ol' L'lhor, a.ncl in 1 88~ 
it was ruade au indepeudent department of 
the Governruent. After this magnificent 
ma.rch iR it pos<iible thnt there are r.uen who 
work for their bread will cry •• halt 17 

Can the wo1d-t '' thus far and no furt.her 11 

be said to IHhor ? No, sir; the nb:ie--hour 
day must go ! 

'
1 There is no doobt, '' the R"v. Wavibiog

too Gladden says, ''that lil:OOd political 
economy ie also good Christianity, and 
Christianity is entirely practicable if tbt9 
people will only interpret it aright. ToJstoi 
helie'"es that love of one'e neigh bore means 
the surrender of all worldly poese88ion". 
and be biM admirers in tbiA country wh'l 
bold him np aa a pattern. To my mind, 
be is a mere visionary. There U. not biog 
111ioful in property itBelf, but only in its 
selfish admioi!'ltration. Andrew Carneizie'e 
idea, that after a man baa taken all he 
pleases for himself be should give out or 
his abonda.oCf.8 to others, represents anotheJ" 
extreme. True Christianity and trne po· 
Jiticel economy both demand tbatheeboold 
aha.re his ahnodance while it i8 bein~ 
created with those who help to create it i 
in other words, tbs.t thOl!e who co·operat.e 
with him in ma.king bnainese proeperons 
shculd have their co operation sdeqnatt\ly 
rf'IJttit.Pd, which it is not by the mere pay
ment of a weekly stipend. The organiz-.. 
tion of la bor I regard a.OJ a necessi ty, since 
capital is alre!l'ty organized, bntJ am not 
surprised to learn from the TrilJ1tn l' that 
lhe Knights of Labor are ra t ting t.o pieces. 
The priiicipJe of their ~ooiatioo is no· 
sound, since it is impossible for its manug
ere; to keep informed as to the needs of the 
large number of trades it ~preseotA. A 
system of national unions, formed of the 
varioa.s local trade onions, with , pcrhrtpg, 
a federation composed of delega~ from 
these n~tional onion@, woo.Id, I thiuk, 
stand a far better chance of permanent 
success.'' 

\· 11 ... tl·t"ful i odu~try aro~,m i litant Feud-

The history of the rise and. fall of 111.bor 
i6 too stupendowi au undertaking for rut:, 
bot yet I will give a little eketcb of what 
some writera can treat of more exteni::ively. 

,111. 'U ,ft,•l1 ued. T:tke ceotnr-v by centurs 
111 tllt- ltu1~ ma.rtyrolog)· of ~lan , and free
d· 1u t ~ i-~u nart-urei:l pr::.t~i:sely a:a the 
'" 1.-r·; con<lll iou rose io the i!OC.ial ~~'tie . 
'.'-I f\ .-r \·, "'t'l'ltlo1u, ,,·1.1ges entle 'Jot the "Otlr&.· 
,1( l•p1i.:r'°.,,;· l) :ber wile ~to ies are yet t-0 
t., i<e lt.'bt"I, other t'i t:'. toriei, \VOll

1 
be-fJre tbe 

u ... Jn1ni.:: of h istory stauds rel'tl:tl~d in an 
•·as.JU•'IJ'l.lll"d proletario.t. 
Tn~ Short lloor Mo,·ement is Eul!b a_ 

u1d ... ~ one. The ,,·hole century 11.111 beard 
j, .. , 1\ aut.1 bon rs ha\·e fi1l:t'o from fourttt:n 
1.1 1c

0

!I in .\n1~rica, ni ne in t-:Jglaud , at.d 
t"h!ht in .-'.Ui-l tralh.t. The incre!l. .. ing exac· 
t 1t1.:..i .. of trou makiug those of 11-.ab bnt 
aliJllth't.@ of marl1iuery i lhe iocre.'l..qotl com· 
Jlt·t1t100 m1,ug W'lnurSctu riug naiious to 
lia.t 1i1rf'1gn rua1 ktt.81 llOG TdpiJ ly nearing 
tt .. trrru: tht- gm\\•iug tt.1ii o1ho~ of inoor-
1' 1r,1tt.~i ~ lpila l in $1ft.criticing social weal t.J 
1b"' p.·rl~U t:lge of protirs.; the rise of a 
1• 11;•c-1•:non~ l'la.3:; w1th bra,voy arru.s y; bo 
•' 1i1111 uo t·•"l \"r laid tb r them at .X <1.ture's 
h11r.,n .. 1 ·· ; the gradual extinction of n 
1u1iliti~ t•Jn.~, pr!ie~d b.v exlortionate ~reed 
1t11•1 •• be1o1.·ers of ,\·001t au'l rl ra,\·e;s of 
,;, .1tt't ··; the nu:u~u tea.rs notl hearta ches, 
tht' unanl!lwt'rt-d nu13as and prny~ the 
~1u11t1od .-res~ ot' t h1Jlliiood, the dull dcspaLT 
111 0111·e lhlp0 fnl n1otbPr:1, the de1!fail :1.t1ou 
an .I n1i<1i;::r~· uf stru~l ing fiithers, ttnd the 

The foreign deltbr:tte.,, nom1-.criui; some 
tl1ree huur1red re1>reicentati,·es of trade 
onions and other workingmen 's eocietie..;i, 
v»ere pouuced DJlOn as they enlered Paris 
aocl hustled into one ~r the other of the 
ri\·aJ carup1 organize.I by the aspirants for 
mnnic.ipnl oflice.s. So "'·e bnve seen dele
gations, having ident ic:1l iaterestB, \·ie"·e 
ancl rutpi rntions. "'~te tlileir force and oeu-
1 r,t lir.e their elfi>rl.ij to feed the ,·anity ncd 
at11hitiou of a few politi<"al wire pullers. 

Tht"" dele)(atE"S of 1-"t"de.ral Labor Union, 
~o. 2714. and of tbt Tile L:lyer"s Union, 
Xo. 2G9U, . .\1ue-ri~1u Federation of L'lbor, 
ha,;n~ a.cri t'etl "1 Paris one \li•et=k prerions 
to the dClte fixed for the Cong1ess, \\·ere 
cuablt'.d to get aCt1na:nted witlJ the troe 
condition of a tfo.in!. They learned that 
tYt'O sc-parnte CooJ:.."Tec;ses bad been called . 
One of thf:fle \\· 3r1 called by a body knov;o 
as Rlan(1 nis~ ancl ~l arxists; the other was 
eilled lly a hml.r t• 1ll~fl the '' I>o~i bilist.s 1 ' 

The foro1er "·as o·l!Jed to order oo the 
1uorn i n~ ofSt1nrl.1y1 .J nly 14 th, in the l{oe 
t>et relle, hut " ' :;ii ~u hse'JOently remof'ed to 
more comn1orl iions 11narters in the J{ue 
J:ochechuart i the latter held their meet· 
ing"I in a large room in a bnil· ' icg btlong· 
ioJ;!; to the trade·unioos of Paris, situated 
1 n · the l~ue. J ,qncry. 

The origin of the present organizations 
of workingmen were the ancient guilds. Dr. 
Brentano, and others give EnJ!land credit 
for being their birthplace, while others give 
Scandinat'i& the sarue honor, but whatevf'r 
don ht may be about this point, it is con· 
ceded by all his torians that they ex-i~ted Rt 
a very eady AJ!e. In Ioae' reign (G3!'3-i 25) 
in Eagla.nd, in AJfred'e (871-!>0l) , and in 
Atbelstane' s (925-940 A. D .} there \\'ere 
laws pM3ed with ret8reoce to them. Their 
motto at this time was 11 If one misdo, Jet 
all bear it ; let au share the same lot. 11 

(How like the mot tots of manyTradeUnioos 
to-day.) 

The 8Dcce88e8 the8e craftsmen ,,·011 ju 
their several guilds, by glorious s tages JOO 
up to the time whf n they were at the zenith 
of their power in the time of Edwanl ll . 
and Eiwanl III. In Edw11.rd ll . 'e reign 
their WM an enactmeot '· that uo person. 
whether in ho.bit.ant of the city (London) or 
otherwise, ehonld be admitt.ed to the free
dom of the city TtNff~ lie tflfrf' a nlf•111l1rr flj 
011e of /lie fradfs or "'!J·~tFrit8,'' and in 14Y, 
Edward 111., an eoact11_ient passed the. 
whole MSembled commonalty of the city 
by which the right of e1tctioo of all city 
dignitaries ftnd offi.cent, inclnding member8 
of Patrliament, was lr.Ul8ferred to tbe tradt 

Now it. is called nine hours, bot wha.t i" 
the acto8l length of the day. '\\'e h ~tve 
got to be at the job a~ 7 o'clock, hre.i.kfast 
eateo anrl perhaps oae-halr boor or an hour 
Jtettiog to the job. The same time getting 
liome iu the evening. There are employers 
who would gl'4dly welcome the eight-hour 
day if nni\"en:al, otherwifle of coarse ( let us 
be just) in f..a.ce of the keen competition 
going on they conld not give it. Take one 
boar E'acb day off the number of carpenters 
in the Uuite1t Brotherhood nnd see what 
y,,·ork it would actua lly let1.ve undone for 
others. If oooe others would be there I 
veatnre to say ire would all he working fall 
lime. Jlaise that .standard np h igher, 
higher still ; kt:ep it fl 1>atiag in the breeze ; 
rally unller it all tru ~ IDC'D; let there be 
uo t1inl'hing, no cowardly prophecies of 
what will llRppen if l\'e fail. 

The colonial government or British Iodia 
aoJ Ao'!.lralia, also moi;t of the British 
colonies, ext.apt C;iDad.a, o"o alld oper41.e 
their railroads and te1egr~phs. 11 SpeJking 
broadly,'' S.'\.fS a. writer, ' 'the people of the 
whole world, with the exception of the 
tToit.ed States, own and 01.erate t heir tele· 
g:ra.pb systems and mostly tbsir r-'i lroa.ilil. 11 

STANDING DECISIONS DF THE I . E. B. 
1885. 

4 •use:-•1oent and roo.st:tnt eul>ordioation ol 
hie ;.10,t to:ipp1ues.1 to the sauctit.Y of prop 
t:rl.~ ; all al1ke attest the deep unrest tha1 
1n\.11:.tl1ly prereJes t.Oi:i!il changes. 

. \ .. •· J~ ·Jme W.J.6 not bnilt. io a day,'' so 
the t"foln tion from U.vbari~m to still higher 
l-1,·11 . .i t•io11 (\1nnot be made in a leap. We 
,-1..ttru for tbe E ight boor CJ.Lise that it 
l"o!•I 1u1.i~el.r is in the line of historic pro
~~,.. ; tb!l.t it i~ i"l \'indication of peaceful 
U!·ln. .. l1" 1:\} e\"olut io!.& :lgain:st rertring mili
U 11t·s , \\Te boldly affirm that wbel'lj~er 
b11a~ of l=1bor hr. re bc:en red ac.:d, wllges 
b..1\e 111\"ariahly risen. Nor is the econo· 
1n11· re ....-in d1tli l!u!t to grasp. \\"i tb iu
cr~~l ltis11re comes 1ucre-aaed wan ts; 
ini ·f't'~ wnuts lead! to greater consump· 
1111n i :tnd by the law of s upply a.dopt1 ng 
11-'" t'll to d&ruaol'f., a greater cunanmpti\·e 
''.i.p.11··t~· brtn.:• int.' rea..',,ed produl'ti,-e Joroe. 

\ 1u1ll1on ,,·orkers ha'f'e been officially 
:-~1· •ttt...J. •rtle iu tlii :c l"'>ontry. By It~
"•&!. tilt" houN of tt>1I, llot alone tbe ''super-

"'D., ·· million 11.·ill beoowe protitablecon
~ ·•ua· N, but tbe relax:at100 gi\"tD to preseu t 
~o .• ~ '\'ill ht:igh1en. their wa1•ts and in
,.' ""~ 1ht:ir C"ttJ<iumptit"e capacity. The 
1}f.-..ln1·t1ou of a country is only l1mited by 
lbt:: 1lt'.ruaud of tbt. market ; to inert!~ 
t tJ; .. , tu 10 tke wore ct>o~uruers, to raise the 
llt.l!:J,,1,1 or row!ort, is to swell prodncti"e 
pow"r : and we affirm that re..tucing the 
b1111n. 01 to!) will out alooe make men and 
•n1wt:n IPl"tteor aud h11ppier beings, 1JnL men 
.ind "' t"tUltl'n with wcrea.iiug demands, 
" h11•h w1ll 1iel(l to a tll.r greakr productive 
011pu11hu 1~ auy l'OU!:itry bas yet seen. 

'l 11"' fKJWtnJ uf consumption are liruited 
l1y 1n.i.l,il•t1 to p1ucbaP~, and v.1ant:1 de
frt1;1r.'t' il .. lb.e tctaodard of comfort i.$ lowered, 
a t'\t'.WJJt1fi~d in tb1. Cbiuese coolie. L~i

Drt: h~u\r; ... , relaxing exceeBil'e pbysic:tl 
!ll' T.tlh, m1:--orii lhis standard and iu('reMeS 
1ltn1i'nd. Supply, exce.pt where artificially 
f(l-tl rictt:d, v.•ill e.\·t:r folJow demand M ro.n
n1uu \\·,,ter is sa.-d to aee-.k a level. In
'-:~ • wtort ;,, in~ demand. 
.. \oo!ber 11igniticaot feature of the present 

J::1.cb1 bour agitation ie theepTMd of a more 
•11-~l1.aot topant aud a greater BDl1dity 
l.EUoQ)t v.·4.lrkdn. J.udtead, aa in the past, 
6l t'lltuly ~ng polttit:ul law makers to 
t•(d~e •..J11t.u11uc prooleU18, they manfully 
ron1end IOr this right in their own u&.me. 
Au tna <teat t1c1gol1i1..'Ullt of much in the 
11.tlDl't!: 

Jt nov.· remains with the workers tbem-
11tlvtt., by individnal re.sol ye aod collective 
~tion , wbttber they wiJt unitedly press 
1b1s Jewanrl for 1e:3nre. culture, increased 
OOm1urt and happ1ne&J, ·or Rl.Crifit~ b igba 
11ld1\1dual and soch1.I aim1 to a narrow and 
Dear 1:11gbtied pan:iimony of spirit; virtually, 
to nse & homely adage, to 1 • bite off their 
DOitt to spite their face.'' 

hJ~ll. 'ft'e &.'!pire to the oonrage of _their 
conv1ct1ons of the toilers of Auatra.lia, or 
ht. COatent to sinli: into the degradation of 
~of continental Europe? The straggle 
11 a Skirmish fight in the eternal cooO.ict of 
~-is your answer for social life, or 
_,.,? Will you heed the lesoon of his-

After themostdil ige.nt inc, airy amid the 
cont~nding fd<'tioa~ there seemed to be no 
di<:tinguishing principle wha tE-ver held hy 
ei ther pnr!y. It is !roe that towa rd the 
close of the C-<H>gresecs a fa int at tempt was 
m11de to set up some 8D<'h principle. This 
resolved it~ll into a clairu by the Possibil
ist\ that the ,·erilica.tion of the credentials 
<Jf delegate! 11ho0Jd be made by each na 
tiouality, wh ile the H1anqoiill8 cl11irutd tbe 
credenti ~ 1~ shoo Id be pa&..~ upon by the 
"' bole l>Odv. 

In view Of the fa<"ta brought lo the knowl
edb"e of the delt'J;& ~ of the American 
f'ederation of Labor, btfore mentioued, 
they r~ol\·ed to preeeut thei r credentin1e 
10 neilht r boily e-o long M they ren1ained 
separate, and to ct)e their best t-ff1Jrte to 
effect n fo~iou. llad the other fOreigu del 
eg1\tes acted in this manner 11n ity would 
dou hi lei;:A'i ha~e heeo ach it-l c.d, and the la b"lr 
ruo-rement woulrl ha\·e ilee.a ~pared the 
cii.:"tgrnce and in1 pote.ncy resulti:og from 
rli\-illed counsels. liut the foreign dele~ 
ga.tes, ~·bo were certai nly most streonowt 
1n the ttr n·ta to ncbie\"e unity, thought th.:>y 
could work mMt eO't"<'li ,·ely from the iu
!:fil1e. The fttllscy of th is new wiJI l.1e seen 
when 1\·e not ice tl1e a \·alanche of resolu
tions for nuity pre9fllted to b!)tb congresei 
Oy the fore ign delt>gate8 a nrf the null 1tics
tion of the ea.me by lhe iuUuence of the 
Pa.risiaa a~le~tea, whD 11.·ere represented 
io oYerwbelmin)E force 

As a matter of f~t the balk of the time 
of the Congress " 'M taken up _hy l~e ex~m· 
ination of credentia ls:, and 10 d1scuss1ug 
projects for uniry. 

'l 'hns \Ve see tb'lt the resolutions of the 
H:.lllimore and St. l.ooisCou\·entions of the 
A m~ric.'\u Feder.1tion of Labor n~t ~ send 
deles..rate:t to the Coog~s at 1 llrlS w~ 
dictated hy the utmost wisdo~. For .1t 
muat be borne in m ind that a let~r, writ. 
ten hy President Gompers, app&1l1ng f11r a 
nnit.y of all the fof'Cdl was read before bof:b 
Conji!.'re&SeS without effict., aud '''hat this 
lelte.r failed to effect no ~ihle number of 
American votes oonld hat'e ett:ec:ted. 

J.n striking cont~t t<! the ~potency of 
the International '\\ ork1ngmen 8 _Co~ 
was the International Typographical Coo· 
gress, which held itJl sessions at the same 
time in the 8otlf'8e du 'JTaavail an~ re
solved upon the establishmec._t of the eigh~ 
hour workday iD all oouutnes aud a nn1-
Yers&l funrf jor defending the interests or 
the trade throogbont ~h~ wo~ld. . .. 

Thn.s, in dfflpi1e ut p1dd~10g pol1ti~ans 
and contending 11 "" taphys1cal tb~r1~, 
the grand poeiti\ · .rk of the omficattoo 
of the working cliloil goes bra~•ely oo. 

More power to the trade nn10~, ~e natu
ral and historic form ~~ orgaotza~on _and 
exponent of the nece~1t1ea ~d aspira.tioos 
of the working cla.se l8 the wiah of, 

Yours frat.ernaJIJ, 
H eon .M.cG&EGO&. 

PA.BIS, Aug., 1889. 

guilds . 
Rot their inOoeuce did not rest here, for 

even the monarch Ed.~ ![I. WM enroJled 
in the linen armourer'& guild. Io the 
reign of Henry VI. the victory oftbe crafte· 
men waa general throaghont Eogla.nd and 
got enactments in their favor. On the Con
tinent their snooeMes were as ~reat. .lint I 
t'Uppose there were 11 k1ckers '' then as well 
as n11w1 and jncka-of-all-tr&dei, for in thE! 
15th centory there were laws paSded re
straining men from pursning any othP.r 
than their own proper trade to wbicb they 
were apprenticed. I will mention one in · 
stance e.bowing the extren1e danger the.re is 
in overdoing thing~. At the build ing of 
tbe StrMbnrg Cathedral, in 1:?75. the chief 
warden of the masons heJd a court sittiuii! 
under a magnificent cauopy, with titl~<l 
ruen listening to hi t1 oomwand;J, 88 if he 
\Vere the Great Mogul Before that job wn.s 
6oishtt1 ho,,. things were chauged. 

The Carpenters' Gnild bad lawd l(Ot"ero
iog them more stringent tl::: r\D we have to
day. 11 So long aa ooy member was ont of 
work no brother dRre, under any condi
tions or considerations, work with a non
mt:mber. '' And it remained on the by
ll\W8 of the Carpentel"ft' Guild in Worcester 
•

1 that noy freeman (craftsw!l.D) haviog 
timber or boards shoa.ld let brothtr Cf'ilfts. 
men h11.ve a sh11re, not exceeding a third, at 
cost price, noder penalty o~20 eh_illiDgii for 
refosi.ng t.o abare. I ment100 thl8 to show 
that they had extraonlinary power. 

The foregoing ebows their triumphs, DO\V 
for the honrs they worked in the years 
when they were oppreR&ed, and then J 1\•ill 
go to the trioo;iphs they wo~, n"!~er pawt
ing, never restiD~, never aaytog Jet ~·ell 
alone '' bnt working for "8, their po..vtenty i 
showing us the way we have to strive tOr 
those who will come after us. 

I wonder what would those workmen, 
with tbestagoaot, ' 1 we're--well-211ough-otf· 
88.w-e are 11 disposition tfo if they lit'e.d in 
the reign of Henry VI. of E!lglaod, when 
there waa an enactment "t.o compel labor· 
ers and artificers to come to work before 5 
o'clock in the morning and not leave otr 
till be.tween 7 and 8 o'clock in the evening 
from the middle of Mareh t.o tbe middle of 
September. Daring the reet of the year 
they were to work from sunrise to an.nset, 
and any one asking or taking more pay for 
" 'orking on holiday - than the wages of 
ordinary daya shoa.Id be liable to three 
mootba imprU.Onment with bard 111.bor. ,, 

Io Henry V !JI. it was provided by ~t.at
nte that there 8bould be halt ID hour for 
break:f'Mt., half an hour in the afternoon, 
and an hour and a half for dinner aud sleep 
from lhe middle of May until the middle 
of August. and the reet of the year fUl hour 
for dinner only. 

The opening of the 19t.b. century w~ 
marked by a grat cry for a rednctton m 
lhe ho11111 of labor, and in 1801 the lint act 
.,11 -1 t.o .-;ct tho hours of labor for 

' 

' 'We' ll tdil !'' i13 the cry. Bnt screw your 
courage up to the sticking point and wt:'ll 
not f3il . 

Brothers 

Be tirm of heart. : 
8)' ruitlnn of unnumbered rel\rs 
A Oonth:ieuL ll!! vutuet'M 1eAr11 ! 
A drov, · a.iii u ld, t.bruugh tBnt wi ll weAr. 
Toll ou . and N1tilure'a cor1p1e11L 1:1bare ! 

Toll on . 

Pause ooL lo fear : 
Prueh 1:10 deapondlng- M!lrYUe view; 
Whate'er thou wlllst th~· ,vlU w11y do I 
Atreng beu racb n1aul)" ne r,·e to henrl 
Truth!' bow, aud bid lts •haft A!IC<llld: 

T oi\ OU. 
New \'ork , N. \". 

-~·---

ONE STEP IN THE PROGRAMME. 
lfcury D. Lloyd, oue of the ),rightest 

etlil-Ori;\.I \vritera in Chic:1go, uddrt-~ the 
eight.-honr meeting in that city recer.tly a.-, 
follows: 

'' l~bese celehration111 would he anythintt 
bat insignificant if they repTf'~'H:Ult'd or,1ea1J. 
ized la110r alone with il.8 ntillions, Lut they 
stand for something far more mon1entour. 
The agitation of organized lRbor alone i~ 
but a. put of the labor movement., nod in 
the labor mo-remcnt are to be seen t ht
germs of a new, bf'tt.er ei..,ilization, llfOW· 
ing slowly a nd painfully to matnrity, i11 
the bresat of the old. Lord Be.tconsfield 
8'lid the.re are two nations in Grei:.t Hrilain. 
Tl:::e remark is ai nld as Plato-tho•1S3tll!s 
of ye.ars old. It is always true, and t.r11c
of all nation11. Jn nations as in orange 
treee, fruit, blossom and had follow e.'\ch 
other in cea.eeleea succeseion. There Rr~ 
two natione to day in America i one gar 
landed with the fruits of the pa!!t j tlie 
other, with bleeding feet and heart, aud 
too often with starving bodiC-"', is plaotiol! 
the seeds of the yet grander vintage that i& 
to be. They are vastly mistaken who eet< 
in this movement of the lo.boring people 
ouly n complain t, a protest, a discordant 
note in the universal thin~iving, a mere 
attempt t.o get 110 advantage in the market, 
o:.ore pay fur l&tS work. The aborter-hours 
c mpaign. which is at thie moment th t' 
special pnrpo·e of the workingman, is but 
one step in the probrram, and oDe gTE.at pnr· 
poae of the program i.8 not W make bettru 
ba.rg~, but to put a slop forever to the 
whole modem practice of ba1gaining in 
O.esh and blocd. The eigbt.-hour ¥gitation 
is but the first of the prdCtica\ meaanres by 
which the people hope to realize the ideal of 
a new faith. Whoever does not understand 
this, that the demonst:ratioue of to-day are 
but the eftOrt to realize in a eingle detail 
one aspiration of a new politics, a new in
dustry, which, in their fnll development, 
will be of world-wide 1weep-whoever doee 
not uuden<tand this ha.a not the faintest 
conception of what the labor movement is. '' 

A SAMPLE NON-UNION TOWN. 
RoliE, Ga.-This place n.eeda a carpentem 

t10ion. badly. Wages nows.re brettiog worse 
every month M work gets better. There 
are carpenters here that are worth first~la86 
Wllge!':I onl1 getting •t.25 for eleven botlt'8 a 
day, and aometimee more. They work 
them just as lon.g as the7 want to, aud the 
men don't aeem t.o care. 

• 

.July 1.-TUe Brothe rhood ls not. ruponafbJe 
for any benefit In cue a member lot.ruaWa hJa 
duee k> another party who fatla t.o dcUver t.hem, 
&od tht1 member dlee or le tujured meanwhile. 

1887. 
F eb 23..-A onion CAR not ad".!llt Ol' ret.aln a 

aarpe.nter wboee wife ta tn tl.Le ealoon bw' \eu. 
Martlh 12.-PereoDJ1ruptured aodaflllct. I wJt.h 

ehronic rheuma.t.tam. can only be Ml.ml ....i M 
boD.oral"J' mambers.. 

It. ta pmdent. for local unions In .;:ie Dlatrfct 
Dot to admi~ mernbef'9 re11!deoti Jo each ot.hei'• 
jwUdlcUon. 

March 19.-Unlom of wood-working mr.chlne 
band• ea11 !Ht cbariered. proylded t.htiY comp17 
wtUL the Ooo.atitutton. 

Aprll l&.-Artlcle•of •greement. between em
pJoyersandjoumeymcn In trade matklra do o.o~ 
Deed. to be eubmJtkld to 0. E . B. 

.June 18.-Tbeoccupatlon ofa paid city fireman 
fa b!U&rdou.!, and Lhey are not. allowed bei;,eftt• 
Ut.hey follow t.hai oocupatloo. 

J'une 22.-In rnovemenla for ware• nnd hourw 
wheremembera are v.-orkloc at. woodwork, 011t-
11lde of hol180 carpen\er work, they can be ll&.· 
empt.from trade rule-. 

June 28.-Saah and bllndm"ken ctn be ad 
mtt.ted if t.hey comply wtt.h Co111~ltullon. 

A.dminl.atratloo papers necell8&J'Y where t.he'll 
are two or more legal heln cl•lmlng A benelil·. 

Doring• lrtrlke a m ember laid oft'lor want. 4 
work is not. entitled to etrtkO-t>•J'· 

.July 16.-Memben to get. l!lt.rllr:&paJ' must •n
ewer roll·ai.11 once everyday,aodm1111' do plck4 
duty when called on. • 

.July 90.-:--Memben comlrig ft-om unlorui wit • 
tow Initiation fee, can •ot. b6 charpd In &notht1 
dt.y\\·ILh a h igher lee, io makt1 up the dJO"erenoo 

A.uRUSt 3.-Wldowera with children are e11< 
&IUed Lo full IJtrlke-pay i wldowera wlLhout. chJl• 
4ren, efn&"le m en's pay. 

Oct. 2'?.-All official hlU!De. wllb and appeal-9 
to the 0. E. B. mun be W'l'lUea in Ule a:i.stieb 
J.an~ge. 

Oct.. 22.-A.fter •member I.I \eplly •u1pendf!d, 
a L. U. baa nr. fu.rther jurlacDoc.loa over hU 
actions. 

Nov. 2'Z.-Wben a etrlte or lockout. ti.Jl:•p1Rce 
an employer, if a men\ber, mtu1t pay all lepj 
....,•monts, 8Rllle u ajourneym.aa. 

1888. 
' J'an . 25. - All prote.t. or appeal• ap.tnirt 
decl8lo1111 of G . E. B. mwat hereafter be filed 
within thirty W..ya aft.er doclaloM of G. E. B. 

March 10.-A local union can I"~• tlne u pen· 
ally for noo-ai.Leodanoe ofmembenat. a monLb.17 
meeting. 
• 1Ia7 S.-U a candld&&e for relost.A.Witneot. fl n· 
Jed.ed, money ~d for relut.at .. ••ahoul.d. M 
a.tunded to Lbe oaaidtda&e. 

.1 u1y 11.-Xo J.Dt-mber of any Jou.I ul .. •11 1 .... ., 

'

0 6Cllh'' It on auy othe r t.•~t,,, t.~ oi:;ulug h> "'ur!.: 
a' BU<'h lrade when It I~ on 8lrilr.~. 

Oct. 19.-A withdrawal card at. end of one 
re•" Crom date offuue is null and void. 

Nov. 24..-Du~s are chargeable on fl~t of 
month1 bu' a member doe.a no' fall lo arrears 
lllltil end of the month. 

1889. 
Jan . 15.-The U. B. Cf'noot. recoJ(nlH t.he work

ing cards of or any other orgaulutlon of car
P«"nten. 

A unlon contractor muet. alw"ya hire union 
carpenters where available, and where uot 
available, be sh<.iuld have the oon•ualon weu 
be bl res to join tbe Union. 

Feb. 2.-No matter when 11nepended whether 
under old or new Oonetltut.loa, a reinstated 
member mu.at conform to the new Con9tltutlon 
adopted by the Detroit Cont'eotfon and must 
pay a I c~s for dues, etc., atandlng asalW!t. 
him wbe.n awpeoded and the additional fee pre
l'Mlrlbed in the Const.Jtutton for nthuatat.emeoL. 
Tbe only law governing reloetatementa In the 
U. B. l.a to I.be Cooat.ttui.lon adopt.ed at Detrol~ 
Mich. 
)I~ I.-Honorary m.mnben are entitled W, 

llt.dlt:e bene&lill, . pro'rided. &hey pay S cent. ~ 
moalh Ulla io lhe pro~Ye tu.od. 

• 
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MONTHLY REPORT. 

Mort• Ill rtttirt#J 1i11u the 11bort dfllt ll'lll nJ•J~tr r1U1 wt011th. 

The monthly ft'port, M below, lnclodee Ob oue llne. 
fl'l"lll lhe charter nuuiber of the !oat.I unlon. ll1eo lh~ uame 
(if cllJ. lbt1 wunti Mld pt)ftt-Ofl:l'-<e :uJdreM of the Flu.anclal 
Secfti1&ry of tl1e local • .niou. aud the auiount o( mone~ 
~ived for~ ~1d l!lUp~liM lu 1l1e month of :At11t11~l 

The r•J denott!.s the UuJonit not hllll"hlK ttent In tJ1cir 
ruo11tl• y F . ~ N~rt 

Whenever uy error appm.rs, not.tf}" the Q . 8. wltbou.l ....... 
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THE CARPENTEE. • 7 

~er C'1rpenter. 

?<r ~[rf .. itolo~n ijt nidjll! ~nbere;, nr• 
in" l>'l'i-1'! ~rfd)zinunnifotm, eine ~ntnl:luer= 
e:1-1t "J.\ nennttnQ berjenigen ~ntlcf:ICibigitng, 
~ •• ~1 : 1i't t b?ll 'lJteiq ber iltbiitSft·aft com 

t nt r1 1t'~1ner, be\1D . .Riiufl.'t ber ~tr6 :- il5ftiift 
.l ti1·rt'll :.!.ll!rfliuit't, be.n ~tbciter, b~311~tt 
irtl- ~tr ~r&ei1er ift abet nttt' bann i1n 

€ •. 11tbl.' , VJ!11 ~teift jtintr i:rf>eitc:ifr.lft ~ II 
1 ... ~, t 1Jrn11 er in rin 6eftin1!11te.S llbfJiingig~ 
t : 1~1;i l' !Jii ltnii; ;u eil~t."111 lintc:rnehntet iu1 
~' ·i,1 i'titr<n unll 1um .\?11µ.itali~nru~ i111 ~fIJJ,e= 
nt-. t~·11 t(tt 1. 3u i~ner :cirtbldj!litfiiten ~llr a~t, 
m .111 int .tlt ii!J' her ~ti.lhuft !On~mi : tel iit. 

: · r ~1l.1tio11a(Ofono:n :Jlobf!trtuG ~at ld}on 
11 ·~ I: 0n~ri11- bic grcU:.>: !filaijr~eit enl~ii:lt, 
r.t"' otr 1trflci1~1ob 11 gcnau !ltlio1111n~tt gar 
n1 t,1 il.ne ~i lll.'"!1 id) O!l fli?tllt ~l~innt ber ~r6-!it 
L1 "l1 1ubent:t ~::irca!~ oan lln!tr~il.ltun~~tnit: 
; .rt 11 ~ 1 .11) l t rotrD, nof; ec uie!1ni;-~r '..\nt~:o:t 
1l1t b~nt ·i:roriuft her t:e.riobt iit, fiir roe!dJ!! 
0 •l:t!'tnr roir~ . . 'Die ~rb.' i!e: m~r~en ni~t ,nuG 
b;nt "liil~lt .tl, ton'b!rtl aus beut etqei;en ·~ro; 
~ 1f;, obi:t, n:h'll!I bi.Jfes ntd)t fe(6jt i11 llntit; 
11 1t1.111go:nittetn beftt!Jt, i:1j.') ifit ber !i:!)i!ilunq 
ti r ~tfbe i t uno be?} ~auldj~;j, bod/ nu~ lln= 
t .· :-<ilt l t unn~111itt~In geio:tnt. nie 1.\robufr bet= 
i . b.:n tt,•l iJbt ;inb, ;ur 1uelcf)t iii? ifjrtn ~1'~11 
f 11Dt-,1r.\.lt!t.-,,"'Ra:n n1ufl; iirfj oor ~fUt1n ill'n\ 
u 1 :lllt •:'.U l odjeni:n ra f:tof rn "fr!tif; gtrid)3i:iti11er 
•·i :: .. 111rob11ftion in !~etlung tier ~lrDeiE flat 
1111 t1:n 1u1t tine rld)tt~~ ~injid}t in b-l.S tier: 
1 

: 111;1 i;' oe5 'lfrfH!tt9lo~!le!J 3u ge1uinttt~1 . '' 
1111 1~ 1rl'I ber ~ltbiiter oor tic: $.rb~it !lt: 

1!11: r, iottbt?:rn nacf}bt111 er lit ue.rri<f1t ~ t , ober 
~:a t:rl.lOl!ft !l£litftrt {Jnt, n1a13 bitirs aud) in 
·• •1 .1q nuf Den v;,tlie:Jeno?n J8etl'i~I> noa, nid)t 
. • 1n: f;rt .. ~ i:in. ,,±1tt1u~bi!t :le~t blt ~etcitb 
,·.!li't ~'l1i1ur nadJ io r11hf1, b!lf;, 1uznn bie 

• b•t ; t 1t fo :tnnt, bet llnti:-rni?~mer id}on au9 
!1:111 ~rlO':i be9 \lrobuftei;; ben i!rb .:-iter be: 
i;1~ti tj\t. obtr'-!D~li ~aufiqer gcid}iefit-bie 
~ ,h ,,1i t founnt rruijer, aln bat; 1iro:>uft qa1' 
1 rttq uab un111tj~~t ijl. .~n ~tm eriten (jaUe 
1'.:th1 rf Dl' t ll ntern!~llt'lt tn fetnt'!ll llnterue~· 
111 1n11,1 hl11b ttid}tli 3ur :.'Oijnun~1, er 6ebarf i~n 
H If ' 111 Di r ba'3 nOtij1ge :'Jl at~ria l unb Die 
h.~.::f\tUgt rt•prliftntirtnben ffirilfJe, in13ru.:-ite11 
;r :lie b ~·barf er i~n ltlll fo ~ief ~rl\Uer, als 
('J ' u gtl10rt, um. be:1! ~{rbe~te~ '~ ~o~nt'~. 
•J1lt~t11 DtnnocfJ n:11rb, 10 ment~ 1n b1etem ruu: 
l!\ Jt'lll'~ll li•lUt', bet ~tbei~t't au5. eine!JI 
~.uiruorra1g geloij:it, her be1?n ~-?{;t nn ber 
t;rJ~uft1on f~on oorban:,en roiire Ul\b fief} 
t :"hJtll u bent !Betritbt, fiit be:1 er g7elo~nt 
m:ro, ro1t iRateria.l unb ~erf3euge uer~ ip(te, 
i,:.:\fler11 au9 betn ~robuft.'' ~et 3ur ~o£)n: 
n~!11 11~ triorbcrhdjo (l)dbfon~ if! f<biglidj 
t"J ;\=Jl1b uo!'l 'J{nmt'1fun!Jen, bie bent ~!beiter 
r.ti: bn!l idJon gefetftere "me.!1n audj nid}t H_an~ 
i' .:r'.1Qt obtr in ~elb 11n1ge1ette ~rbt1t~re1 u! = 
t.11 als ~o~n a119ge~ilnbigt .merben!"l unb ~.tt 
bttii?r At.' ~\tn ~robuf_te be-r1e.!6en ~et t, t,~r 
111cl.n\• ~ r ftt'Io~ 11t ru1rb, rta

1
1i fi.rt; er e1·~al1 

;i 1utr. 1u~1! er bao:s '.llrobu ~ t J~:>n gel1 12 t~rt 
ti 11; -tr erQCil t ji t nucfj lebiglid} a(~ tl:n1oeti11r.g 
a.if ~tb i?n"C1111tttl. 

i(ur i:n iil1b~ripr11d} mit bent 1uir!Iidje11 
'}\ L l«ui brf and,lt unb bt.'t ntobtrnen ~tte<f:)t9: 
t:I . !1nn 111l11 ben ~[r6ritl)fobn a£61u1n ll1t:>i• 
t 11 11>'IJot1!l betrnd)ten. <!>l ijt e.ine nadJ 
f •1,1.-·~· :fli~t llll!l ~1~ ted)tfert_1~e: 11t1e uner~_'? ri 
1.•1.i:·i'1nn1~c '.J!Jtn1e, Wfntt 1Interne~1n"'.!r t~ 
r:~rt ~ltbiti: rn g"genii~t.'t ba111:t l>rfiftcn. ba[l: 
f1, ~1. n i~rt"111 ".Rilpit11l bi~ ~l .-flei 'er lo j !li!n. 
i· ,: :!.:,.:trtl)t lll9 ei~en n ':Urobufrs cl"ijiiit be.r 
.lltl .1ttr e1nen i~e1C al ".i ~obn, unb bieiit ift 

ben ilrb•item ein .sroser.- l!oo!i an bem 9la. ~ol (ibon911iu1.1 bl• Ueitrffaj. 
tionaleinfonnuen fidjere, aui;ltid) bie periob: ---
ifdjen furdjtbaren geroerblicl)en .l!ri!en befeit• <.iine •etnilnftig• Uuanfrieben~eit ift §eilig. 
ig•n, bie leb1glidj in einem 9Jli5nit~ol·ni8 ber 'llurdj fie murbe alldi et!angt, bai! mett~uoll 
.lianflraiqur \;robulliolraitliegen. 'llie.!huf• ijt. '.;)dj miinfdje. iJj lonnte eine foldje 
frnfl bltibl ~inter ber \llrobu!tiolraft beo~alb j\'lamme ber Unaufrieom§eit in eurer lllruft 
;urild, meil bie ~~eilna~me an beren !Jlefuf, ent;iluben. 'Jdj Mn fro~, bati fie in meiner 
talen nidjt geregelt ift (mit anbtttn !lllorten: ~tennt. '.;)dj bm fro~. bati id) leinen !jlalan 
meil bie 9Jlaf[e be9 arbeitenben !!lolfei! nidjt nod) .\)o~ l<, feinen 'lllillioniir nodj .\)e im~l~· 
in her ~Oflt ift, entfµred}enb !U fonf111niren) lofen, fetnl.! lie6enbe IDlutttt nod) 5ttauen= 
-benn .Rauffraft ift ni1Jt~ ors ~ntO eit an 1na11bertn betrncfJten rann, o~ne fiber ben mir 
ben :11,fuftaten ber $robuflblraft ob?t bem fidj bnrbielenbeu .!lontrnft nufR•brndjt 3u 
~ationaleinfonnnen. 1 ·-~ei bi~ f·m ~(u11en• 1uerben, btr ho~ oenn!ebm metben fOnnte. 
nterf ift Flar, m1e feftr e~ auf ben ~~roei~ mt:- ~cf) rufe eud} nuf, bet Ritcf)e ber ijeilig~n 
lommt: bati brr ~rb•itiilo~n nidjt uom llnoi• lln;uftieben~eit eudj nn3ufdjlietien. 'llao .•ft 
tnl bt\tlblt roirb, be 11n 1Diil'be er non iQ1n bie !tird}e, an bie id) gfaube.. ~~re 6ehg• 
bt}Oblt, fo Qatren nae() .kGbbertu~ 311treffenl'ler preifung ift foiilenbe; 6eli~ tft ber, tu•Jcf1er 
~nfitfi1 '.Iiieitnigen 9l~cfJt, bie hen ~tb~itern nid}t 311 oiel nod) ~u roenig ~at. 3!)re Gllau~ 
lnret>~n: e9 f;-i not6me11bi11, bttB fie ~urtgerten. fier! ·r .ifel iinb: 3dJ 11!aube an bit ~1 1!ijfraft 
Un~ •mar ~iil!tn iie be!l~nlb ~!edjt, mdl in Iles ll:b,rjluf[,1!. '.;jdj glaub•, bnli ilrmut~ 
ber ~rbeitsfol;ln fd}fi!d;ltetbin~G nid}t ii6i?r bie ats eu1t fo31aie G:rfd}einung ein 93erbred}en 
1~r<n\en b•t! in b<r \;robultiou nnRel•Rlen ijt. ;\dj 9lnube, bnti fie nbgefdjaift merben 
.\l11pita!s er!jOijt 1Derbe11 fan:1, O[Jne bii ~ro• fann unb ntuii. 3d} gfaube, bah fd;lfedlte 
bUftion an bet ~ur3eI ~11 oer!e~en j jeinc (h; illeje~e bi.lfe 9)?~nld)eU unb eine fdJ[ed)te me: 
~i'bu:ig t.11111 nttr ltattjinben aura; hent ~lation~ ligion n111cb:-n. ~cf} gfaufle, bafJ fein 9Jlcnfcf} 
afetr:f ~1nnt n, 1nbtm tier £\Jrunbf ab 6eobalf1tet et ft ~td}t ~at, ~.:.id)tf)Ulll Refi ''id) anAuijiiuf~n. 
1uirD, ,,baf; bet eriatt ben (j~btr jilt f.!t{tifl~tt IJcl) glaube, baj; jeber :lnann unb jebe ~rau 
~r6e1t er~iilt, reiner 1Jlitu.1irf11n{l: etn bet i""t: 111 bir Welt Ql2id}e pol iti1dje unb ~nbufrrie 1 
it=Ilung bi": r 'l\tC1buften111afjt an 11e1 11 ~ jj~n if11 '' recf)te lnit je.btt nnbern 1Jer;on 6efi~en foUte. 
mii!J!tnll beute be:r ~{rbeiter, ,,1uen11 a11d) hie ~cl) !'.Jlq.u6e, baf1, menn Remiffc 9fecf}te bcm 
i'lrbeit nodj jo probultio ifl, nid/l bn!l ;µro• '.!Jlenfd/m nadjt~' ilig finb, fie fidj alo tin• 
t>uft {einer ilrbe1t et~iiCt, fidj uiehnebr filr hie red}te 6e1uil~re11 unb n:<f)t ~eadjtet tutrben 
~rfi eit eine.! :<aged mit menigrr ~frbeilo1iro• f foUten . \'ld) gfonbe. bnt .. ltttd/e un~ Stant 
nuft, alfS eu1 Zag 1uer1ij ift, be!'.Jnii!le.tt n:uU . fitr ~t>n ~tnf~rn gefcfJa.ne:n ~tnb n1tf}t her 
ru1nn er ni~t un-~nugern milI.''-3o oerf)ti{t :lnen\cf} fur .ff'trtf}e unb ~taa i: unb tuenn fie 
jid)'g in !Uirflid)tcit 111it bent \'Crbeit5ro~n. auffJOren, Rncdjte ~" ft1n unb ~l}tnnnen 

. C!tbft. roerb~11, ntii.fftn fie entmeber ti!for1n1rt ob~r 
---••.. auf>Jtbcb!n merben. ~~ g!aube nn b1e 

!llidit in brr E'di!ttrnantt. 1oe:•ntlidje '.lll•d/t ~eo :ff<d)to unb bie mef•!',t• 
lid)• Clliite bet menjdjltd/tn 9!ntur unb ~one. 

.ftonturrtn\ 1n ~ro?luftcn, fon\entrirte ;')n• b11ii e1ne ~!i t to1111nen toirb, in 1oefd}er ftin 
ouftrien, ra.vitnliitiiJie ~~tfiinbunqc:t, ~er" ll:'Derjluj; fiir rocni~e. nodJ '!rmut~ filr oiel-z., 
1nirrunq uni) ltrbert~iilJunt\ in bet 'Urobuftion ionbern 9inreid)enb· filr unG alle fein mirb. 
oon :IDaaren-tiigiidJe .tlortomntniffe. in un· !Heu. ~ug~ 0 . ~t11ttcoft. 
i-;re111 frcitn 2e0en-enben ht 9.Jlonopofe11. • - --
ro<lcb' mit i~ren ~b~iin~igr~ fidj b•m ~!<fl :rrr !lllillt bcr !Dlajoritot. 
bcr ~i.1n;d)beit ... ,,c\ege11ilf>tr auf.!.tt'Uen. r:'\ " ___ _ • • 

. ~ait~e ~11111en ft~en b.~." ;itaJ!b her ~~n!le ~ f&ir fe~en unb ~Or~n oft u~n ~nttg~1ebe:~ 
eln. 61e ftellen ®run~at' ... au1, oe!.e:unqen tlOit 'i'lrbeiterorgenifnttonen, 't11e fid} n1d;lt tn 
µctj unb fo 1'!tn1ni1fen .;:::dJn!ter ~n 1::>d}~!ter bcit llefct;lufJ bet ~ajoritQt fUnrn roo.Ue1111nb, 
1 ~ne llnte:r'!:irudtr. 6t~ 1orn11ren e. t n e j ju&alb fie nid}t i~ren eigenen ~illen au5ffi~ren 
~olfsit ii\munll unb tnntfcf} iren fo b~ltt ffiren'~ f~nnen, ti.et llttion ciuf irgenb eine ~eife 
pf.,f)t 1n. 'llodj lann nudj ueouadjtet _m<rben, 6cl)nben iuiuii' gen fudjen. 1$ofdje ~Jlitgli•ber 
bafi ei11_e qeroiQ

0 
J\laffe ~~ute ~tadj e1ne.r ~": iinb f1r6ii t> rt: ljtinbe bet ~rbrit, benn irgenb 

oern ~1dltun~ J~autn-nadj b ... 1n ,,£11~11ud}- ein cnrbe1tgef>e.r auf ber g11~~en il\e:~t unb vet• 
i11ru~" 'JJl11rfftt1n. -· bienen ben ftren~ften ~e.rrue1s unb bte fdj1uetfte 
~ief~. finb bie~ ~e:ute,_ b?~.en ~nterenen 6traft. il.\enn· bit !Jlt[Jr311~C einmaC ettun9 

burdj bie_gegmroarltgen 3 uftnnbe am beften ueidjlie&t, \oUte nUer !ll!iber~anb megfnllen 
gdidj<rl lm_b. . .. , nnb jeoei! '!Jlttgheb fem '!J!oghd/flt!l t~un, 
6~ ~cfJt ru~b b1e Gtaafl';m.nnntr, _ rne1dje b?n mejd}fufi au9ouiilf1:en. ~.nb ftd; n~~t ,3Ut• 

Qtattt~ilen ul'e! unfern .. ~~ttonafre1d)t11u1~ fat!~a(te~ ob~r bet ~a1ottiat alle tn~g(td}_en 
auGpo1aunen, Ote gegenronrt1ge @elb111acf}ert:t .\-.utberniffe tn ben !Dtg legen. !Die ~lt• 
befinR•n unb bie nd~<t riid<nhe 91ot~burft "liebtr, mtfdje :~!'" ~1Uc~ burdJA•f<~t ~a~en 
bi?t 11rob:n 'mnffe AU oetfltrgen f~en. . rooOen, foUten ntd;lt gar 1e.1n fleija~ceCt ~et• 

e·ofcf]t jinb bie :JJloraCboftoren,. rne(~e tn brn; fol~en .2e.uten foUte etne 2eftto;:t 11urge• 
trJren .R llnot.>n iionen unfer~ '-'emrrbe· Untonen tifd)t me:.~ben, bte fie. 1~r .i!eben lcing n1d}t ~~r· 
oirmer ie:n, mii~renb fie n1~~ u~n b~nen be_r gefjrn fonnen . ,Set!ll t~nen, bci& bf' t ~tne 
!BanfietS, if.tbeitge6rrn, .o.;::;.1Jnb1fatcn u 11.b nu~t ~ne~r ~_!ed}t ijat, b!nn ber 'llnbete unb 
3t1eful11nten iagen . ., ~tefe _fin b ei3, bte: baa bte ~Olan~ oon 11ro~'te~. mlert~e finb, 
•lll iidt.> n iiiu1' n unb \{a111ele uerJdJ•ucft'n. be:nn ein etn,tgcr E ~Je1n~~tltget. '.tretet 
- 1$oldje fl·n~ bi• C3eie.Ujdjnft•fte:ne. rnrf~t mut~i~ in ~lei~ unb, <lllie.b iml ber '.!Jl<~r1a.~r. 
bur~ bit l{. ,1uit.1fitn tbrrt @rosettern b1e fil\enu bu~ ~n1orttat au1 ~rr1oegen 1ft. 3e1ge 
.<f ontrolf t! iiber b1e no~ 2.lrob jagenben illa.ficn tH dJ utnnn l~ltft ~nb i~.~er&eugt fie 

1

i fJ.rei fte~le.t!S, 
fiibren . •.. _ ab t r nid,lt 111 e1nfd;n1d}ttrnber m3. 1fe . 

6o!d.Jt?: futb bie ~ebal'_l:~t.'.n : u11~ geyu§Uo1en ___ •••---
.Z~mnrcttct be~ ii bt.>r111111i19 ~cidJ<n, tu~ll!Je !lllirbrr r1nr h1fan1r !Joffr. 
auf tinen :Jluhuartttpofttn !nutrn. __ 
So~{fJ e iinb e:ni11e 2ofJnbtit!er, beren ~t~~ ~(11fl in, <.tl~ . , 17. jluguft. QJupao fil\i( fie, 

bienjt fit !"\!!O ?H? nod) OOllt :?J ~tijun~~tll fcf,ill~ •. bet ([ontract l f fiit ben ~JU be.j etaat~1 
llit!tr ollrn b"fen ltfnij<n bcfu•b~n hd) ~uuitols, got fidj un 'tlunbeogeridjt fdjulbig 

itnn1er nod) eiiti l. e :XuSna_f)! ite~! !re.~e ttda um bcf 
111

nt tJ Gleinbauer auB t!uropa au fe1ne111 
iijre :Ult tmenfd);!n uno _bh.' t}'.t)~tr.:~?>ltl .llebi!I ttau un'tt.r ~ontrtlct itnportirt 3u ~ab~n . C!:r 
b~fii1111nern, boct, finb bte!l nur iefJr roeni!le: tuurbe in jebetn fiallt au $JOOO ~elbbu&e, 

'..Die ob~n an!1tiii~rte1t !tlafjtn finb enie in~!\t.iannnt alf1> t:.Ja.cw::io oerutt~et(t. :Su: 
iJladjt nui ben :Ht r>nertrtbflnen-btr )t:a!13<'[ !jleld} aber 1ourbe i~nt etn l:uf)~u6 ber ,S a~· 
unb ber 'Urtff~. ~tbod} bi! ~a;._i:!ungst~f lung auj ein uoUes_ ~a~r ge_ro_a~_rt, b11n1tt et 
tO nt fiber bas 11an5e ~11n b ~tn, tn :.1..onen, b.te inAmif~en in illaf ~tngton ~tfJe 1ud}en fa1_1n. 
r ~ine 'Urefie nod) Jta.n; ~ I ~ocf)o.Qnwn fattn-tn ~ief;!t; 3au 1~ oon oet Sr!1nbaue_r•ll.nton 
'1'"0nen Jlle1ti~(l~i!lt j)l1t(etbrni3. . e1teto1j-,A, uer[o(gt IUOtbf:R. ,,ijtt m. llQJteb~t .... c-~o"n 61u1nton. n ..., m b t f 

---··- .... ., 1Di igertt:n fi~. 0.11 be1~ ,.uau au ar et l'tt, 1'Dt!'l 
bie ~teine non Strtitl1119e.n aube.!}auen mur: 
ben. ~nrauf erfolgle bie :;) mportntion . 
9!adj bem @•\•~ ~at ber 3!1djter lt1ne anbere 
;mo~( al• auf bie uoll• IStrnfe !U erlennen. 
::Der 2tutjd}ub be~ ll~t~e:i(!300Uftrecf111tfJ roar 
1ur !llebingung fur bit <5djulbtg•!>rl!iirung 
yemad)t morben . mie l.lo!t~racto1en ijaben 
~lilliouen an be1n :tiau prof1t1rt. 

~ie Gl!i~tse 6e~!rtjcf1en hie 9Cnnen urb bie 
meidj<n be~ttrfdjen bi• <ll•f•l!(@olbfmit~.) 

--- ··~--
Un1 fd}mei1ten 3u lernen, ge~.e 3u ~i1en in 

bie ~el)re., bit niemaf9 gerd}nnegen l)a l?ll
unb bu erlemft ti. 

BEST PLANE IN THE WORLD. 

011 30 Days Trial. 

THE GAGE SELF-SETTING PLANE. 
\Ve will send, on 30 days trial, a No. 2, or a No. 4 Self

Setting Smoothing Plane to any town in the l'. ~ited States 
where they are not introduced ; on the cond1t1ons below 
mentioned . 

It will cost nothing to try this Plane if you do not keep it. 

We will send a No. 2 or No. 3 Self-Setting Plane, all 
charges prepaid, to your town on receipt of price. You ar.e 
to use and thoroughty lest it. If you don't want to keep 1t 

for any reason, or, if you want yiur nzu11ey more than you 
do the plane return the plane to us as sent, at our expensp, 
within 30 days and we will at once refund you J'our money. 

Remember it costs nothing if you do not keep it. 

We refer to the editor 
Send for testimonials. 

of this paper. 

A FEW OF MANY TESTIMONIALS. 
GIVE PEBFEcr SA'l'ISFACTION. / A :PLEASURE ro OBTAIN.- AN EX

CELLENT TOOL. c. & J. Unil"ln, No. J S,S, Vineland, N . J.,Ju~elllo,'!8; 201 9 gthst, N . \V., \V;u;hington, I). C.: . , Alay e;,'88 
G(lqe Tool. (b :-"I he 1nembers o( the CMpentcrs I Grige Tool Co:-\ hrive ret:elv.e•l a se1 of 3 pl:ints 

:ind Joiners' Union, ~o. 358, or Vineland, Nil J., ?e- rhrough l\lr. j:i1na l.a1nbic, 1ny h:,rdw:u:l" m:u1, whom 
ing wi1hout exceprion users of 1he Ga~e Se :5d ting I have a.~.,ured of 1hcir superior qu:i.lhy nfter uwre 
pl:tnc, made in our town, t:ik!:_ pl~ure in 11ay1ng ~~t t~•t• tr is re;::ilf)" ;::i plea.~ure 10 obtain such an exccl!c~t 
the planes gi_ve us J>e:rl~1 sa11,,.facl1•) n. an_d we beJtc e rool, :lnd one i;o full)• up in e very rtiµetl to wh.-i.t 11 tS 
1bat 1heir cl·•11n lhat 11 IS the H.es1 I lane in ihe \ orld I reprcsaited 10 he by 1he m:ikc:rs. 
cinnol be di'iputed. 'fhe bi ti. or cu, ~ing·i~ are ihe I J f . llJLl. INGSLllY, 
best WC have ever IL~cd. Allh<Jugh / 1gher-pnccd th.11: Ex-Prcs. Bro. ore..:. & J. or Amerlu. 
some, thc:y a re the chcap.: ... 1 P,lat~c n1a,f:, Sa\·1ni;.asthq 
do lime:inJsi:rt.11gth.andfin1sh1ngdi•••C1dtworkbcner, BAVES TI::ME AND DOES BOPERIOll 
~icr ;i.nd qui t:ku 1han is done b)• an)' other plane. WORK. 

Bein~' personally acquainteJ with rhe .Company, we are , .,_ •lonimer \Vhite:h~d, l.ecturer Nadonal Grange, sa.t i,,.licd ttul every st;uement 01" promi.:.e made by them '"" 

will be c:i.rriedOUI to the Jcuer. ,..__ l'. or H. )(lllOLttllUSfl, N . J .• Aprils. "87 
GM. P. CAPKM1 .-,a.;. If · I 

EDW •Ro K. n .. 1cK, p,.,,_ pio ie.m. Gage Tool Co:-1 h:i.v! .rour.ncw sc -se111n~ p aoe. 
... U" Jt ts all you claim for 11. 1 he bit will vlane 1hc end or 

80 GOOD IT W AB STOLEN. 

C HICA.Gii, 111., !'>fay 8 , '88. 
Gage Tool <'o:-\Ve haJ t.ineof your pla1u:s. lcn1 w. 

for 1ri:i. I. \Vhile in 1he i;hop ii :inract«I au cnt1on an~ 
favor:i.blt: cnnunent rnl1n rhe men. One of lht:m look It 
out c,n a builcling with hi111, :ind. while I here, some car· 
pcntcr, whose me<:h.i.uJca.I j11~tg111c~t wri11: good buc 
whn;;e honr:s1y w:i.s off-color, s role ir . As wc should 
like our men to have a.11oth1.T chance Al it, we would 
like ro h:i.ve you send .us .inulher wit~ the bill for both 
pl:i.nCs the price for which we wlll rcru11. 

· ' Yours 'J'ruly, 1-'owa.aa &: CARR, 
3879 Lake avenue, Cafpenh:n and Huildus. 

a f13r~ b~rnloclt knot, anJ 1hcn wuhout 1h.irpcni~g, 
c111 a hair~ wi11l a razur. I ne\•er s.i.w such a cutung 
c<lge. 'fhe cuncr tau iJe ren1oved, repL1c«I, anJ !iCl 10 
1hc 10001b pan of an inch In fivcseco11d£., as titned by 
mo:. Although hli;het in pric<:. 1h.i.11 oihc.rs. I consi.der it 
very c:ht:::ip for I.he s;une reason that we cons1dC!" a 
rnowing· tn..och1ne che-..iper rh;1.n a Kylhe. I he;;an1ly 
recorun1en<1 it to all .who wish to save tin1c, and do su
perior work. Yours 1 'ruly. 

Jl.JORTIMJlll \VHITaHUI), 

BEST PLANE IN USE. 
'l"oMONTO, C'\nada,Aug, 6, '88. 

• .!t 11<tt tin un111ittelbareS @ut. ,,:I>ie mob= 
r. h Jt .:~t!Jib~··-1ni1t mobbertu!l fidj ue~-
11..t~ ·:t~n-.. ~at audJ fiir bie ~Crbeiter zne fre~e 
·ti ~? 't•nhd;)fl.'i t fo u0Uj1Qnbig etnerfannt, tu1e: 
iar ~\! :ll.! tttieri, unb c!i ift oaijer 11id}t ab~u · 
i · ~flt inaru111 jie nod) in btr 6taat5rottt~· 
liil 1\; bal11n ~trabgeruiirlligt . merben foUett, 
blii Plj GUf i~t irbtllt Ult~ tijren ~lRU6 a.II 
ftdJ !l.tl.tni"d}t fonbtrn nur 1n :.U!3ug auf b1e 
'U.Cl~urtion ber ~t6i?negenilfje be'l ?Hentiet? 
anf\'!n1111t. ' 1 '.meitet[)in f>e1netft er: ,,b~t> 
iolrti< ftnal<lmiri~id)•illidj• 'll•tradjlnng" 
met ii: and) 11nroiUftirl1d) llie 6flauere1 uorau~= 
ft' ~t'' unb 011§ bann aber allerbingfi bie !"!lt= 
bt1t~r ,,nur ~11 ben uoU:om1nuieren ~lafd}tnen 
rurroen unb 1ijre llnteit2!tunge:n1~tter auf= 
~Oren ein unmitteI~atei @ut_ ober <i~nfontmen 
\U le:in unb bem ij-utter bt9 ,8ug.01e~e5 .obcr 
ben llo~ltn, bie '.!Jlnfdjmen fpttfen, gleidjen 
tne:.rben. •· 

CHEAP NOTWITHSTANDING THE 
COST. 

0l&gd Tool O> :~I received one or your planci;. :md 
aftr:r giving it a 1horoi:.gh lrial I a.in 53.1.lsfied 1ha1 IL Is 
tho: bef;.1 plane in use on a.11y class ol work, • • • I-lave 
shown plane to shopmatcs; they arc well sa~l!ili~ with 
it. Hope you wiU have 111os-c orders ho n1 this city~ 

CHAS.. A. J•PPRM.S, ll >Au St. 

~l!l .\Jauut3iel biefer tneifter.~af!en .~n~et; 
iu~ungen bt1eidjnet :ttobbertu!i nu•bructltdj : 
,,ben 1tnt!jeil ber arfieittnben A'lafien am 
1lat1nnale:.infomn1en 3u et~O~en unb aroar auf 
einer ioltbtn ben ~inruirfungen beii ?Iletfc~ri 
•nt3ogenrn @runblnge."-.. ;'ldj mill"-fa_g1 
tt-.,biefe .!llafle efieninll<l an bem \jortfdjtnl 
btr 'llrobultioiliit ~••it ne~men laf[en, unb 
i•nti QJeje~ auf~eben, ba<l fonfl tinfl. lilt 
unftte !!l<r~iiltntfl• tiibtlidj merben burfte, 
bai Clleltll niimhdj : bafi bi• i!r6eiter, bie 
!ilrobultio1tiit mag nodj fo fe~r 1une~men, 
innner mieber burdj bie @emt>lt bell l!lerle~ril 
auf •inen £o~nfnll 1urilcfgemorfen merben, 
kt nid)t ben not~""'nbigen Unter~nlt il6er• 
fleigt; •inen 2o~nf•ll. ber fie oon ber !Bitbung 
btl 3ritaltm ouifdjlieflt, ba biefe _bod) •.• 
~ .. 6tdle ber tlienfl6nrleit lrettn mu[lte, bae 
lie f01tfl int ~•ume §idt ;-einm !!o ~ni•ll, 
• .bat fttmenbflm !l!liberfprudj 1u ~,.,. 

~tli4m 5teUung b1(oet, iener 
•r.ut~t mil ben li6rigen 5ttinb<n, 

~ 1111\eu midjtig[len !jlrollctmahon~n 
''"' 111 -b.-34 mill boburtt, bafl •tt -• 

Send2oont.atamp ro>rDe
ecrtp,fve {Jlreularand Lia 
Prtceort.11Ne wtd"uJ Tool.a. 

n e wbol• or any r~! 
.... w •JI,.... 0 

Onlt.ed St.a~,.p~~ru: 
~paid. OD • -

pr•;ddrae AMOS FALES, ROCKFALL, CONN. 

• 

A FIBBT-CLA.88 TOOL. 
Hn'Hat.., Conn., Aui:; . 10, '81 . 

Gage 7bo& Co:-1 b:i.vc tried the plane aod think it is 
all 1bat is cbimed for i1,- itrat-da.A loot. 

ANUJC•W J. YaT. 

For Circulars, Prices or Information, send to 

CA.CE TOOL COMPANY, Vineland. N. J. 

Jf'1w. ~.IN .w. atMI""""'°" 'r'HB C-'.BPENf'.RR. 

Send 2 cent stamp and get a Carpenters' 
quality, beveled edge. 

• 

Red Cedar Pencil, best 
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44 If you want a Saw, It is best to set one wit* "*"£""* ^S If^^TSTSf^rt, and will maintain  It." 
A man who has made a reputation for his S©odS knows Its value, HBNRV   DI8STON. 

••• 

; 

• 

H 

1 

CHHNICS' OWN" 
MANTJFAOTTJBED   IN 

RIP AND J 
Designed for First-Cta Workmen Only. Smooth and Fast Cutting Saws Made to Run Entirely Without Set, in Dry Seasoned Lumber Only. 

THESE saws are particularly adapted for fine Cabinet Work, Sawing 
can be dispensed with where used, and they will cut a joint sufficiently 

saw ever made, thereby saving time and labor in sharpening, and the 6, ' 

UENRF DISSTON & SONS' "ACME" No. 120. HENRY DISSTON & SONS' No. 77 SAW. 

'■ft v^v'J'VA? 

ACME, Extra London Spring Steel.    Warranted.    Carved and Polished Apple 
Handle, Skew back, 5 Rivets. 

A fast smooth-cutting saw ; runs entirely without set in dry, seasoned lumber. 
Designed only for first-class workmen. 

Extra London Spring Steel    Warranted.     Polished Apple Handle, 4 Rivets. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS' SAWS. 

AST ASK YOULi DEALER TO GET THEM FOR YOU. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, 
.•ll.»U»»»l'V        «» 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
NOTE.-"The Saw." How to Choose It, and How to Keep It In Orders  together with   Book of Specialities  In  "Tools." 

receipt of name and P   st-office address.  ^ .  

Sent tree, on 

GENERAL OFFICERS. 
Office of the General Secretary, 

124 N. Ninth  St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
General- President— D. P. Rowland, 107 Glea- 

way Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
General-Secretary—P. J. McGuire, Box 884, 

Philadelphia. Pa. 
General-Treasurer—Jamea Troy, 3036 Chrla 

Ian St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
OESEKAL VU-E-PRESIDENTS. 

FirBtVlce-Pr.;8iuentr-H.Lloyd,26 Elizabeth St. 
Toronto, Canada. 

Second Vice-Presldent^-J- 8. W. Saunders, 411 
Lyon St., San Francisco, Cal. 

Third Vice-President—W. J. Shields, Cheshire 
St., Jamaica Plain, Mass. 

Fourth Vice-President—A. M. Swart*, 54 Es- 
planade St., Allegheny City, Pa. 

Fifth Vice-Presideut—W. H. Kliver, Grand 
Crossing, Cook Co.. 111. 

Sixth Vice-President-W.W. Wood, 87 Virginia 
St., Wheeling. W. Va. 

Seventh Vice-i"resident—T. J. Ferris, 8403 
Lawrence St., Denver. Col. 

GENERAL EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

(All correspondence for the G. E. B. must be 
mailed to the General Secretary.) 

W. J. Phillips, 22 Jefferson St., Germantown, Pa. 
A B. Kerr. 751 N. Fortieth Street, Philadelphia. 
Charles Becker, 2447 N. 9th Street, Philadelphia 
H. B. Walter, 22j9 N". Cth St., Philadelphia. 
Job a Bennett, 3321 Conroy St., Philadelphia. 

FIRST-CLASS BOOKS 
—on— 

Architecture,   Carpentry, 
and Stair-Building. 

CHEAP, USEFUL AND PRACTICAL 

For Sale at This Office. 

Wo. Mieee ft Son 
lucfaetsnrs of all kiidsof 

BILL'S CARFHNTBY MAD* EAST $6 00 
GOULD'S AMERICAN STAIR-BUILDER   ...    sou 
THR BUILDER'S GUIDE AHD ESTIMATOR'S 

PRICK BOOK.   Hodgson     I 00 
THE STKKL SQUARE, AKD HOW TO USB IT. 

Hodgson, New Edition     1« 
PRACTICAL OARPBMTRT.    Hodgson ....    IN 
HAND SAWS    How to Select them; Their 

Use. Care, and  Abase, and How to File 
Them     1 Ot 

STAIR-BUILDIMB MADE EAST.   Hodgson. 
A Practical W ork     l Ot 

HAND RAILING MADE EAST      l 00 
ILLUSTRATED ARCHITECTURAL AKD MI- 

CH IHIOAL DRAWINO-BOOK A Self-la- 
rtructor, for the use of Architects, Car- 
penters,   I'.nllden, and   Students, with 
»- illustrations     l oo 

THA 'WORKSHOP COMPANION: Wrinkles, 
Kales Recipes, Processes, etc       86 

P. J. McGUIRE, 
Kg Ui. PnllMUlptla, FK 

•515- 

CHERRY STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 

Oar Saws are Hand-Made 
from the beat quality of English 
Cast Steel. 

Every Saw is Warranted to 
give Satisfaction, or return to 

the Dealer, who will give 
another in re tarn. 

Ask your Dealer to get them 

for yon. 

DONT TAKE ANY OTHER! 

THE CABPENTEB'S FBIEND. 

E. LOCKWOOD 

Will send one of his 

TWO-BLADED POCKET KNIVES 

By mall anywhere in the United States for 53 
cents each.   Hand-made, of fi.ie English steel 

and warranted good cutters or money refunded. 
Old knives re-bladed for 30 cents a blade. 

Address E. LOCKWOOD, 

Razor and Knife Maker. 80 Worthington Street, 

SPHLNGFIELD, MASS. 

Adjustable Try and Bevel Square. 

THEFOX 

••"HWiMli!! 

■'.:'i,„iiiiiiii,.:;;..ii,iimii;,u  

This Square will do all the 
work of the Try, Bevel and Mitre 
Square It can be set instantly 
to any pitch or rise, from 5 to 16 
inches, without the aid of any 
other tools. 

Sample 8 inch sent by mail 
on receipt of $1.25. 

C. A. IVES, AGENT, 
Bridgeport, Conn. 

THE UNION LABEL. 
At the Fourteenth Annual Session of the Cigar Makers' InternatioDal 

Union, held at Chicago, in the month of September, 1880, the following label 
was adopted as a trade mark to he pasted oil every box of cigars made by 
Union men: 

*W> v *X,.vjar» -'4«i 
Issued by Authority of the Cigar Makers' International union of America. 

Union-made Cigars, 
SoU Cfrfiii* J, Hat the dcart anh'wd in this ta fit* km m* tiy I Frrst-Csss Mssl 

BMIMIU OF m asm HM?; iMWtlUTiONtI UR0« d *«u.a, »n c~IROBSI— op«uced Is fotinvj 
tiUh<».COPUt PIU9CH. of »!LTKY TIITSTISMSl WOWCHMiSrIIP.      Ttardott ■« use—Mr.i 

1     tSest B—.rc to all urcktn CmughcA »t wane 
Uhto —iitl law ■> Utal m tx jB-Sal S—H la t» 

&, Sac/fa'&**&**, 
0 CK.X.V.UI BfA^iftizn. 

LOCAL 

6TA.HP 

If you are opposed to the servile labor 
of Coolies, smoke union-made cigars. 

If you are opposed to contracts for 
convict labor, in deadly competition 
with free labor, smoke union-made 
cigars. 

If you favor higher wages, smoke 
union-made cigars. 

If you are opposed to filthy tenement- 

house factories, smoke none but union 
made cigars. 

If you favor shorter hours of labor, 
smoke union-made cigars. 

_ If you favor a permanent organisa- 
tion of labor, strictly union shot.*, <!<> 
not purchase the product of seal-, rate 
and blacklegs. 

THE COLOR OF THE LABEL IS LIGHT BLUE. 

The above Label was endorsed by the Federation of Organized Trade and 
Labor Unions of the United States and Canada, by the Workingnu r»'« Assembty 
of the State of New York, by the Federation of Trades and Labor Unions of 
New Jersey, Illinois and Ohio; and by a large number of Local Aasemblia 
and Districts of the Knighs oft Labor. 

J^BEE THAT THE LABEL IS ON THE BOX 

Mechanics' Tools of all Kinds. Established 1866. 

CHAS.SVENDSON 

GoodUi Sent to all Parts of the 
United States. 

Fop-ialM Prices, 
Curry&Hanmer, 

U ANFFACTUBKB OF 

Flags 

Regalia,   Badges,   Knights'  Equipments 
and Military Goods. 

OVER i3oo FLAGS AND BANNERS 

1287,1289 k 1291 WuhiigtM St., MANUFACTURED. 

BOSTON,    .   .   .    MASS IN* 84 Court St, CINCINNATI, 0. 
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THOSE WHO BUILD PALACES        / 
SHOULD NOT DWELL IN HOVELS.) A 
VOLUME IX.—NO. IO 

MMTHLT JOURNAL FOR CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. ^2^0^v~» 

ITEMS OF TRADE INTEREST. 

BLOOMINGTOH, 111.—We have established 
the nine hour rule on Saturdays. 

WAVERLY. X. Y.-Wages, $2.00, and 
nine hours is the rule Saturdays. 

GREENBURGH,  P.I.—Union 462 has ad 
vanced i:s initiation fee to f5 since Sent 
!-r * ' 

SATO K,  Mass.—Union   192   now   em- 
braces all the  worthy Carpenters in this 
town. 

BALTIMORE, Md. Union 29 made a 
splendid display in the industrial parade 
on Sept. 12th. 

ST. CATHARINES Can»da — The rnle here 
Is "So Card, No Work," and Union 38 
strictly enforces it. 

OI-RSAX FRANCISCO walking delegate 
is doinir splendid work in building no 
Unions 22 and 483. ' 

BRICKLAYERS and Masons' International 
Union meets in convention at Kansis City 
Mo., January 13, 189». 

CARPENTERS
1
 District Councils have re 

cently been formed in Omaho, Toronto, 
Cleveland and Cincinnati. 

HELENA. Montana, is organizing a Cen 
tral Labor Union, and the carpenters are 
taking the initiative in it. 

THE WYOMING Constitut onal Conven- 
tion has adopt-d a provision which declares 
eight hours a legil day's work. 

THE STATE Labor Bareaa of Statistics 
in W iscousin is this year i»ahiag a special 
investigation of the building trades. 

SEW BRITAI.V, Conn.—The place of 
meeting of Union 97, has been burnt out, 
and the union lost all its books and prop 

PHILADELPHIA, OCTOBER 15th, 1889. 

THE WEALTH OF THE WORLD 
Is THE RESULT OF LABOR. 

CHARLESTON,  W.  Va.-All the   labor 

S™M of *?i8 p!ace w fjrmed • central body with exception of the Brick- 

fellow' workmen* ** '" ** ««— 

-*£*** CrrJ> Mo.-In the Industrial 
£* ,<**. 1. Union 160 made a 
splendid display. A float drawn by four 
horses with ten busy carpenters at work 
represented the trade. 

FRANK  ALLEN who  once rcabbed   it 
agans-the carpenters of S'.   Louis,   Mo 
came to wok  iu   Vicksburgb,   Miss., re- 
cently, hut his reputation  preceded  him, 
and he has had to walk. 

rlBABY.AYLE-SWOBTH- formerly of the 
tv ot L Executive Board, is now working 
in Baltimore and it is said, is outside of 
the paie ot both the carpenters' union 
and the carpenters' assembly. 

IN Italy women are bricklayers and hod 
carriers.    On  all  buildings  in process of 
erection women are employed.    They carry 
all   loads on  their heads and   work   bare 
tested.    The wages are one lire (20 cents) 
a day. ' 

erty 

Low ELL, Mass.—John Keefe, a meinh. r 
ol Union 269,died September 20th ; the 
union numbers contributed to give him 
burial. 

A NEW edition of Vol. 2 of Hodgson's 
famous hook on the "Stsel Square " is now 
iu print, and. contains many new problems 
not in the older edition,    the price is one 
dollar. 

VicKSRCRO, Miss.— All the members of 
Union 496 turned out in parade at the 
funeral of Bro. John Clinton, who died 
Sept. 20th. 

WBLLSBURGH, W. VS.—We have only 
■5 or 1 scab ea-penters woiking ten hours a 
day in tbw town All the rest work nine 
honr, a day. 

SALAMANCA, X. Y.-Wm. Geotoll, ex- 
\ ice President of Union 263, died Aug. 2-S, 
I8M9. He was a charter member and a 
zeal >us worker. 

A. BAILEY of Union 169, E. St. Louis, 
111 . has been elected President of the joint 
conference to form a local federation of 
labor in that city. 

HARTFORD, Conn.—Carpenters work 
nine hours a day in this city, and get same 
pay as we did formerly for ten hours. All 
union men are at work. 

Los ANGELES Ctl., is flooded with the 
rankest kind ot scab carpenters who work 
lor 11.50 to $2.00 per day, while pick and 
shovel laborers can get $2. 

THE Brotherhood of Painters and Deco- 
rators has 7,000 members enrolled in 136 
'oeal unions. The receipts last year were 
*'> 401.33 : expenses, $5,260.20. 

LINCOLN, Neb. and Ogden, Utah, are 
working ten hou.s a day, but will strive 
to >ecure the nine hour day when their 
carpenters' organizations are stronger. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. Carpenters have 
two Walking Delegates and their joint ef- 
iorts re«ult in bringing in from $250 to $300 
Per month to the funds of the local unions. 

THE BROTHERHOOD of Railroad Brake- 
men proposes to adopt another title more 
general than their present name, as their 
jociety now not only includes brakemen, 
but aUo conductors, baggage-men and 
yardmen 

„ TPE RROTHEPHOQDWitailwy Ooadmv 
tors is the name of a new national trade 
union which held its first convention in 
L:» Angeles, Cal. on the 2lst nit. Its 
next convention will be in Toledo, O 
Sept. 18, 1890. ' 

and the United Piatio Makers of New York 
nave a banner which  was   presented to 
their organization in 1830. 

ENGLAND—Carpenters in Greenock and 
vicinity have1 abolished the system of over- 
time in the ship building yards, At Dart- 
ford one half-penny advance per hour has 
been gained, and the same has been gained 
in the trade in Dondee, Scotland. Car- 
penters are still on strike in Halifax. 

THE FIRM of Vose & Son, piano manu- 
facturers Boston, Mass., i8 making war on 
organized labor. Tbey havedicharged all 
their union meD. Organized labor every- 
where is asked to visit music dealers who 
have these pianos on sale, and use proper 
influence to affect Mr. Voee & Son's sales. 

CHICAGO, 111.—The Carpenters' Council 
have succeeded in establishing eight hours 
on all public institutions in this city and 
county except those of the United States 
Government. The Government Architect 
refuses to enforce the eight-hour law, and 
the unions propose to appeal to a higher 
authority. 6 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY. 

NOTES AND COMMENT. 

CARPENTERS in Hanover, Germany, are 
on strike since Sept. 3d for more pay. Five 
hundred, men are ont. In Swinemunde 
lDe carPfcnters are also out for higher wages. 

nf
T.Hh' PROGRESSIVE Carpenters' Knights 

01 Labor Assemblies, of New York, refuse 
» enter into any trade council with the 
amalgamated or the remnant of the United 
<->rder. 

SEATTLE, Wash. Ter.—There is a ten- 
dency to cut wages since the fire, and non- 
union carper.tere are woiking for 25 to 50 
cents less perdaytb^.u union nun. We 
have three men for one job aud still they 
ktep flocking in. 

THE PROGRESSIVE Tile Layers' Union, 
No. 2090, American Federation of Labor, 
invites kindred trades unions to correspond 
with President J.E . Laviolette, 69 Mnnson 
street, Astoria, L. I., N. Y., about forming 
a national union. 

MACHINISTS are organizing a National 
Trade Union. F. Kellar, 515 West 43d 
street, New Yoik, wiil famish full partic- 
ular. He has just issued an appeal to 
that effect by order of the United Machin- 
ists, of New York 

TWENTY SIXTH Annual Convention of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
will be he:d at Denver, Col., Oct. 16, 1889. 
Daring the past nine months the Brother- 
hood paid in insurance to ruem'oers the 
sum of $221,000. 

UNION 33, Boston, Mass., has taken a 
great boom since the reappointment of Bro. 
J. G. Clinkard as Ba3iness Agent. The same 
is also true of UNION NO. 8, Philadelphia, 
under the efficient work of James Day, who 
is now the Business Agent. 

ALTON, 111.—One contractor in this city 
prefers laborers to carpenters, for he lately 
discharged the latter and hired the former, 
and furnished them tools; the work, rough 
as it is, is passed by a certain architect, 
who cringes to favor scab bosses. 

UNION 539 of Buffalo, N. Y., is a union 
of pl.ming mill men, organized last month 
and it promises to be a powerful union. 
Henry Sueiflcr, of the Buffalo Central 
Labor Union, and Charles F. Gochle, of 
Union 355, were active in bringing it into 
the U. B. 

THE GRANITE Cutters National Union 
through its journal uses the word "Oppo- 
sitionist " as a substitute for "Scab." In 
the carpenter trade we call them " Bats " 
for they can not bear the light of day, and 
their ways and manners are as hateful as 
those of the winged biped after whom we 
name them. 

KANSAS CITT. Ma.-The Industrial 
CounaL composed all labor orgaafj*. 
fcons in this city, will hold a grand Labor 
Fair November 18th to 28th. Donations of 
articles as prizes are being very success- 
fully solicited. Bro. C. W. Worthington 
of Union 160, is Chairman of the Committee 
of Arrangements. 

SPRINGFIELD, Mass.-On Oct. 8th we 
had a large public mass meeting of work- 
men in favor of the eight-hour movement 
It was addressed by H W. Eastman of 
Lawrence, Mass., and E. M. Chamberlinof 
Boston. On Oct. 7th and 8th, the Massa- 
chusetts State Federation of Labor held its 
annual convention in this city. 

TORONTO, Canada.—The Carpenters' 
Unions in this city have formed a District 
Council, and und«.r its auspices are going 
to conduct a series of monthly public meet- 
ings this Winter—the first of which was 
held in Richmond Hall Oct. 2, and a large 
number of non-union men were present- 
many new members were secured. 

THE BOOT and Shoe Lasters' National 
Union have arranged a prize scheme to aid 
m building a hall of their own in Lynn. 
The movement is worthy of the support of 
our locals. 

A RAILROAD Brakemen's convention was 
held at St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 1st, the city 
appropriated $9000 for decorations on this 
c.:--„. „n. There are 41,502 members in the 
Order. New York State leads the list with 
8557 members. Pennsylvania is second in 
membership. 

THE MEMPHIS Daily "Ledger" re- 
cently published a graphic sketch of the 
history and work of our United Brother- 
hood. Our local unions everywhere will 
find it to great advantage to use the col- 
umns of the local papers in publishing our 
history and work. 

THE INTERNATIONAL Typographical 
Union now publishes its own official 
monthly journal, and it is a handsomely 
prepared sheet. This step will be profit- 
able to the organization, and it is one of 
the anomalies of life to think that the 
printers should have done so long without 
a journal of their own. 

THE JOURNEYMEN Brewers National 
Union in convention in Cincinnati, last 
month, declared in favor of assisting the com- 
ing eight-hour movement next May, wher- 
ever it is undertaken. Last April, the Brewers 

OFFICIAL NOTICES. 

SEND in the vote of your union on the 
Eight-Hour Circular on or before Oct. 30 
1889.    Be prompt. 

DON'T EXPEL a member when he is six 
months in arrears! The proper course is 
simply to strike his name off the rolls of the 
union. 

OFFICERS or members who desire to ad- 
dress the Recording Secretary of a Local 
Union can easily reach the same by address- 
ing the envelope to the " Recording Sccre- 

•v." care of the Financial Secretary 

contributed financially in aid of our men  •ktetl- 

A MEMBER three months in arrears ca 
not keep himself in good standing by pay- 
ing part of his arrears.    He must pay up 
all arrearages as required by Sec. 1, Art 10 
Page 9 of the Constitution ; otherwise he 
will not be in benefit. 

NEW PASSWORD for current quarter up 
to January 1st, 1890, has been sent to all 
the Local Unions, also Trustee blanks and 
circular for general vote on the Eight Hour 
question. If these have not been received 
please inform the G. S. at once. 

WHEN a member is once three months 
in arrears, the Financial Secretary so re- 
ports him to the G. S., and the number in 
arrears are deducted from the total number 
in good standing. Once deducted in this 
way there should be no deduction made 
again. A member in arrears is counted 
g^pded^nnUl he squares up or is rein- 

QUARTEREB oak leads all other woods 
for paneled ceilings, rafters and hall fur- 
nishings. It is usually darkened to re- 
semble oM English oak. Next to oak 
comes mahogany, then cherry—cot stained 
but of its normal color. Most people fail 
to recognize it at firs', glance, being used 
to darkened cherry, which is more like ma- 
hogany. 

THE CARPENTERS' District Council of 
Boston and vicinity is pushing the eight- 
hour movement very energetically. A 
series of public meetings on the subject 
are arranged for the whole State of Massa 
chusetts, and a band of devoted workers in 
the District are out night after night visit- 
ing the local unions and stirring thf m up 
with great vim. 

BDTLER, Pa.— The large Purviss plan- 
ing mill has been unionized by the tact of 
agent Swartz of Pittsburgh. And the men 
will now work only nine hours per day 
and live up to union rules. This affects 
nearly 100 men, most of whom have 
joined Union 222. 

THE New York Operative Painters have 
a banner which is 25 years old; Philadel- 
phia Union No. 8, of the United Brother- 
hood of Carpenters have one 53 years old, 

SEATTLE, Wash.—Located as we are in 
the centre of one of the finest timber 
countries on earth, and with hundreds of 
mills near by, and the largest saw-mil] in 
the United States only eight miles distant 
yet many a day we have to lose waiting on 
lumber. It pays better to ship the lumber 
than sell it at home. There are more car- 
penters here to-day than will be needed, 
with plenty more constantly coming. 

THE SECOND NATIONAL convention of 
the International Union of Barbers is to 
meet at Detroit, Mich., Dec. 3,1889. Jour- 
neymen barbers are urged to organize and 
send delegates, also all unions of barbers 
now established are asked to send delegates. 
H. G. Hoch, Muskegon, Mich., is Presi- 
dent of the Barbers' International Union. 
In organized cities barbers have raised 
wages $2 to |4 per week and work 4 to 6 
hours less per day. 

then on strike for the eight hours. 
THE ORGANIZED workmen of Paris have 

a labor bureau or employment office, known 
as the Labor Bourse, and its work has. been 
so satisfactory the city government has ap- 
propriated two million francs for the erec- 
tion of a new building for the exclusive 
use of the bourse and one hundred thou- 
sand francs a year for its maintenance. 

NYACK, N. Y.—Trade middling, wages 
$2.50 per day, 8 hours Saturdays. Ort of 
70 carpenters in the place, all but nine are 
members of Carpenters' Union No. 474 of 
this city. In the winter the contractors 
put us to work nine hours a day and pay 
us only for the nine hours. This winter 
we don't propose to allow ourselves to be 
cut down. 

STEUBENVILLE, O.—The Steubenville 
Pottery Co. of this City, denies to its work- 
men the right to organize for mutual pro- 
tection, and has sent out a printed black 
list of the union men who formerly were 
employed by the company, and asks all 
employers in the Pottery trade not to em- 
ploy any of them. Organized labor should 
not purchase any of the crockery made by 
this company. 

THE THOS. A. ARMSTONG monument 
will be located in City Park, Allegheny, 
Pa., in a prominent position and will be 
dedicated on next Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 
28. The cost of the monument $3500 has 
been raised by the voluntary contributions 
of the labor organizations, for whom "Tom" 
Armstrong labored so devotedly. The oc- 
casion will be a grand one. A grand parade 
is proposed and a grand requiem concert of 
340 pieces of music and 500 voices is prom- 
ised. 

JOHN G. CAVILLE of Brooklyn, N Y 
died Sept. 27th,  1889,  after a long and 
painful illness.    For years he was a zeal- 
ous and effective worker in the cause of 
labor.    It was as an Organizer and Secre- 
tary of K.  of L. District Assembly 49, of 
New York, and afterwards as General Au- 
ditor of the Order that   he   displayed   a 
genius and ability well fitted for the work. 
He leaves a wife and   four  children Jin 
straightened circumstances.    The labor or- 
ganizations of Brooklyn will give a benefit 
to his family in the Brooklyn Theatre 
Sunday evening. Nov. 10th.   The Carpen- 
ters of Kings County are prominently ac- 
tive in the arrangements. 

THERE is an organization of Carpenters 
in Washington, D. C, which styles itself 
toe ' National Brotherhood of Carpenters 
This is old " Union No. 1 " of our Brother 
hood ; it was suspended from us in Janu- 
ary, 1886, for refusing to pay its death 
assessments. It has no connection at all 
with our organization and its cards are not 
recognized by us. 

EIGHT-HOUR NEWS. 

SAN FRANCISCO Trades Council cleared 
$1300 e irplus on its Eight-Hour festival on 
Labor Day. 

BELLAIRE, Ohio.—Union 17 proposes to 
have the eight hour day on Saturdays after 
April 1st, next, and also an advance in 
wages of 2 cents per hour. 

CINCINNATI, O.—The Building Trades 
Council of this city has influenced the 
Board of Public Works to concede the 
eight hour system with full pay. 

PUEBLO, Col.—The furnace workers in 
the smelters m this city went on strike 
Sept. 10th, to maintain the eight-hour sys- 
tem which they have had since June last. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.—The Board of Ednca- 
tion m this city have been waited on by 
Bro. R. J. Beatty and others in behalf of 
the adoption of the eight-hour day on all 
school work, and the same has been con- 
ceded. 

COAL MINERS' District Assembly No. 
135, Knights of Labor, has instructed its 
delegates to the General Assembly of the 
Order which meets in Atlanta, Ga., next 
month, to vote for the Eight-Hour move- 
ment. 

C W. WORTHINGTON, of Union 160, 
Kansas City, Mo., renctly provoked each 
and every one of the daily papers of that 
city to write lengthy editorials on the eight 
hour system. 

PERSONAL. 
H. A. LORD, formerly Financial Secre- 

tary of Union 246, Beaver Falls, Pa., is 
now under salary as the General Secretary 
of the Young Men's Christian Association 
of Berwick, Pa. 

S.  B.  HILLIARD, of Union   No. 410 
Pueblo  Colo., on Oct. 5th, was presented 
by friends in the Labor movement, with a 
solid gold watch and chain, valued at $110 
as a testimonial for his eervices in the 
cause. 

J. A. DEEDS, of Union 50, Portland, 
Oregon, organized the new union at Oregon 
City. JAS. F. GRIMES, of the same uniou, 
is a great hustler, and keeps this office well 
supplied with names of carpenters to write 
to and interest in our organization. In this 
way several new unions have been or- 
ganized. 
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SONG OF THE TOILERS. 
We build the homes of our masters. 

Where a ways at ease they dwell, 
And ihe sound of music jjrtets tbem 

•.Midst the comfort t-iey loved so wel ; 
But we know that tneir eate is bulldeil 

On the hunjcer and pain we bear. 
Their pleasure upon our toiling 

Their hope upon our despair. 

They sir.g of the merry springtide, 
Wnich is sweet to them indeed— 

These wealthy whom we are clothing. 
Whose little oi   * we feed; 

But to us is I he sun of a furnace. 
The sprli>g but a scorching hell. 

The tky but a burning caldron, 
And life but a prison cell. 

But the time will come when the beauties 
Of earfi fhal  be for all. 

When none on his brother's elftvehood 
Shall base his freedom from thrall: 

When the cpriug shall bring us gladness, 
And pUasuie instead of pain- 

To us » ho have toiled and sorrowed, 
Nor tasted our telling's gain. 

THE EIGHT-HOUR MOVE. 

or 
in; 

History of the Agitation from the Begin- 
ning of the Present Century to This 
Time. 
The agitation for shorter hours of daily 

work   begins   with the   present centary. 
The labor men were then self employed me- 
chanic and the factory system, with its la 
bor-aiding    machinery,   was    hardly   yet 
kuown     The building trades were then as 
now  in the advan-e   of this   short-hour 
movement.    The   N*w   York   Society of 
Joumevman Shipwrights was incorporated 
April 30, 1B0;«. and the House Carpenters ot 
the city of New Y-.rk in  1806.    At that 
time the journeyman  mechanics and the 
master mechanics were the employes of the 
merchants, who resolved that we view with 
det p regret the course that some of our 
fellow citizens, journeymen ship   carpen- 
ters, calkers, and others, are pursuing in 
the adoption and maintenance of a system 
of measures designed to coerce individuals 
of their craft and to presciibe the time and 
manner of the labor for which they are lib- 
erally paid.    In our opinion this combina 
tion b1"1» din=cr, tendency to put their bus- 
iness into other hands or Borttmsiy-winjure 
it by reducing ship-owners to repair their 
vessels elsewhere rather than submit to the 
inconvenience,  delays, and  vexations   to 
which they w*.  Id be exposed when they 
ca» obtain iahor only at such times and on 
such conditions as the folly and caprice of 
a few journeyman mechanics may dictate, 
who we now idle two or three of the most 
valuable hours of each day. The merchants 
then declared their intention to black-list 
all  persons belonging to the association 
which demanded the reduction of the hours 
of daily work from fourteen to ten. 

The journey men carpenters and calkers 
of Ko^ion lost their first strike for ten hours 
in May, 1832, but they gained theirdemand 
for ten hours in New York and Philadel- 
phia in 1832 and 1833. The short hour 
movement attained such magnitude that 
the President of the United States, Martin 
Van Buren. established by proclamation oi 
April 10, 1840. the ten-hour system for ail 
employes of the United States government 
in the navy-yaids Governor Fort, of New 
Jersey in 1841 recommended legislation in 
favor o*" shorter daily working hours. In 
18411 said : Coustant and unremitting 
toil pr vents intellectual improvement and 
leads to physical and moial debasement. 
In 1841 a firm of boat-builders in Bath, 
Me , adopted the ten hour system. All but 
two of the ship-yards in Bath finally 
yielded and ten hours became the rule of 
that city. 

On the 16!h of June, 1845, a mass-meet- 
ing of the working people of Pittsburgh and 
Allegheny City was held at Pittsburgh in 
favor of a ten hour workday. At least 
5 OIK) persons were in attendance, a large 
number of whom are females. A strike 
followed iu which 4,000 persons were en- 
gaged. After remaining out five weeks the 
operatives returned under the old condi- 
tions. 

The first industrial congress of the 
United States convened in New York Oct. 
12, 1845, and proposed a plan for the for- 
mation of a secret industrial brotherhood. 
In the latter part of 1H45 and in 1846 im 
niense mass meetings were held in the New 
England States,New York, and Pennsylva- 
nia, and many strikes for ten hours were 
commenced. The British Parliament 
passed a ten hour law in the early summer 
of 1847, and thereupon mass-meetings 
were held in the principal cities of the 
United S'.ates congratulating the English 
people in their triumph. On the 3d day 
of July 1847, a law was passed in New 
Hampshire making ten hours a legal day's 
work. The uprising in Europe in 1848 re- 
newed the agitation of American labor re- 
form. A mass meeting of workingmen in 
Faneuil hall. May 9, formulated the fol- 
lowing measures : 1. Reduction of the 
hours of labor.    2. An efficient lien law.' limitation 

3. The freedom of the public 
The inalienability of the homestead. 
The abolition of the poll tax «»«»£- 
tion of the elective franchise.   6. An in- 
dustrial department in the government. 
7   Destruction of all white and black sla- 
very.   8. Reduction of all officers and sal 
aries, especially of those of «B a day and 
upward, to the standard of all useful and 
necessary labor. „%.;„„ 

In 1848 petitions were sent to Washing- 
ton demanding a ten hour law and a. law 
restraining persons from employmgchildr^n 
in factories over eight hours a day, and 
obliging those employing them to give 
them an opportunity to obtain a common 
school education. 

An  industrial   congress  was  held   in 
Chicago on the second Wednesday of June, 
1858,   and   local   trade   assemblies   were 
formed in many large cities to carry t.ie 
ten hour system by means of strikes.    In 
1853 eleven hours were adopted in many 
parts of the country as the regular work 
day.    In some places the factories contin 
ued to run on the old   (fourteen or more) 
hours until about 1865, when the eleven- 
hour system was adopted as the result of 
8. t ikes     Ten-hour laws have been adopted 
in Maesachutetts, Rhode Island, and other 
States, but in some Eastern States the hours 
of labor   range from eleven to   thirteen, 
*hile in the Western States ten hours are 
the rule.    An eight hour-bill  for all gov- 
ernment workmen was passed by Congress 
in 1868 and signed by President Johnson. 
A labor congress met at Baltimore Aug 
20, 1866, and resolved that the time had 
come when the workingmen of the United 
States should cut themselves loo?e from all 
party ties and organize themselves into 
the national   labor party,  the object of 
which shall be to secure the enactment of 
a law making eight hours a day's work. 

The National Labor Congress met Aug. 
19. 1867, at Chicago and its President in 
his report urged the eight hour movement. 
Many strikes for the eight-hour system 
were lost in 1867 and following years In 
tbesprisgof 1869 the Boston Eight Hour 
League was for ^ed, whose preamble to 
the constitution argued that a reduction of 
honrs is an increase of wages; that this 
increase is without a corresponding increase 
in the cost of production ; that the increase 
of wages without increased cost is a better 
general distribution of wealth; that a 
better distribution of wealth in the pro- 
cess of production lessens profits upon la- 
bor and thus makes co-operative labor 
practicable ; that leisure is the greatest 
motive power to create civilizing wante and 
desires ; that the unjust wage system must 
graoTiiatiy UWWUIO ciiangul^ iulu prufii'en 
ving, co-operation, and socialism. 

In the winter of 1869 the Knights of 
Labor was orgarized in Philadelphia. In 
1870 and 1871 the International Working- 
men's Association of Europe commenced to 
form branches in the United States, and its 
influence has been felt in labor movements 
up to the present moment. In the summer 
of 1872 nearly 100,000 men struck in New 
York, and the following trades secured the 
eight hour day: Stone-masons and ma- 
sons' laborers, brown and blnestone cut- 
ters, br.cklayers, carpenters, plasterers 
painters, plumbers, paper hangers, and 
plate-printers. 

The winter of 1873-4 was one of extreme 
hardship in the United States. 

From 1873 to 1876 great strikes occurred 
in the New England States, in Pennsylva- 
nia, Illinois, Indiana, Missouri, Maryland, 
Ohio, and New York, and th« great rail- 
road strikes of 1877 aroused the people to 
realization of the actual conflict between 
capitalism and organized labor. 

In 1878 Congress appointed a committee 
of seven members of the House to ascer- 
tain the causes of the general depression of 
business, and to devise and propose meas- 
ures for relief.   The committee took testi- 
mony and reported in full. In 1878 and 1879 
the Fourth of July was made an occasion of 
public demonstrations in the ad vocacy of the 
eight-hour movement,    In 1879 the discon- 
tent among the colored people of Mississ- 
ippi caused   their exodus to Kansas on 
account of bad treatment by the planters. 

In 1880 the federation of the organized 
trade and labor unions of the United States 
and Canada was formed.    Its platform de- 
mands the enforcement of existing labor 
laws and the enactment of others, and re- 
commends proper representation in all law- 
making bodies by the ballot.    In October, 
1884, the federation met in Chicago and set 
May 1, 1886. as the day for the general in- 
troduction of the eight-hour system.    A 
general strike was inaugurated in Chicago 
on that day, and the building trades, cigar- 
makers, and some other trades gained an 
eight-hour day or a less reduction since 
that day.    California, Connecticut,  Illi- 
nois, New Mexico. Pennsylvania, and New 
York made eight hours a legal day's work, 
except where otherwise agreed, but most 
States allow ten hours as a day's work, 
unless  otherwise  agreed.     Many States 
limit the hours of labor Tor women and 
children ; but all these laws remain dead 
letters where labor-unions can not compel 
the legal standard to become an enforced 
custom.     Some States require all children 
between certain ages to attend school a 
certain number of months in each year. 

The   unerring  instinct of the  toiling 
masses in the United States insists upon a 

of individual daily wage-work 

for the whole population, so as to afford 
remunerative employment for *»&** 
numberof able bodied people who are now 
out of work ; also to provide leisure for 
those vast masses of people who are now 
overworked and live without the needful 
leisure and recreation. Children should be 

with the means of mental and 
industrial  schooling and healthy recrea- 

put off by the wholesale ¥*****££ 
to enable the manufacturers' P;ntocracy. ™ 
w\nDa presidential election for the.protected 

^eZ\TofZX^ leaders or the rank 
hour movement. 

CHICAGO, Ill- 

provided 
industrial 
tion and ought not to be allowed to com 
pete with adults in the stores, factories, 
mines, fields, etc.   Many hundred thousand 
children are now employed in gainful oc- 
cupations   in the United States who are 
thereby stunted in their growth, physically 
and mentally, and in many cases replace 
adult workers who are thereby disabled to 
support themselves and tho^e who depend 
upon them for their detent support    So- 
ciety is supreme over the whole living gen- 
eration, and is in duty bound to protect 
the children against the greed of parents 

employers, and to tax the property and 
ome of the people for the support and 

needful   education of all   the  children. 
There is no superabundance of native-born 
children and no redundance of highly civi- 
lized Americans to make us reckless in 
working up or quickly using up our new 
crop of American humanity, and it is con- 
trary to sound public policy to invite the 
refuse and the undesirable surplus of Eu- 
ropean and Canadian work-ptople to sup- 
ply the mining and manufacturing, railroad 
and other enterprises with cheap hands. 

For self protection of the American na- 
tion we must guard the children under 
fifteen or sixteen years against wage slavery 
and exploitation, especially in the protected 
industries, which are subsidized by a high 
protective or almost prohibitory tariff. For 
the last fifty years trade organizations have 
a-ked for laws to prevent the employment 
of children under a certain age and to limit 
the daily working hours of young persons 

a measure of public health  and  as a 

JOSEPH GBUENHUT. 

NON-UNIONIST. A UNION MAN VS. A 
The following conversation is supposed 

to take place between a union man who 
never loses an opportunity to sow the seeds 
of unionism and impart a knowledge of g 
aims and object* and a ■*"*•*£ 
his end is as well served by working when 
and where he can and string any wages 
he can without subjecting himself to what 
nei?pleased to call the " dictation " of a 

aDi)o you belong to a labor organization? 
No. 

Weil, I°don't see the necessity.    I have 
steady work, or nearly so, and good wages 
What more can membership in a union give 

me" 

as . 
matter of economic policy, but the law 
making powers have neglected their duty 
with f.aiful lesults to the condition of the 
toil ii g masses 

The history of the labor movement shows 
that from 1832 to 1853 a reduction of three 
hours p^r day has been made in most of 
the industrial— manufacturing, mining,etc. 
—employments, and that this reduction 
of one hour every six and a half years was 
followed by an increased purchasing power 
of the day's work. Less hours of daily 
labor in the workshops brought a higher 
rate of actual wages with greater purchas- 
ing power of goods and services. Oar 
people are overanxious for remunerative 
work ; they are greedy for making money. 
Brfcter experience -We taught them the 
terrible lesson that overwoik means under- 
pay. 

The CigaTmakers' union forbids under 
heavy penalty any more than eight hours' 
daily work, because the cigarmakers have 
found out that this voluntary limitation is 
the  most profitable arrangement for the 
whole body of cigarmakers in the  United 
States.   The stone cutters in Chicago work 
eight hours a day since 1867  to the fall 
satisfaction of the bosses.   Oar whole pop- 
ulation works six days  and  rests on the 
seventh day of each week ;  it can  well 
afford to limit   the working day of the 
max bine-aided factory hendi and miners to 
eight hours, so as to distribute remunera- 
tive   employment   throughout   the whole 
year.    Oar great industrial armies have no 
steady work at present, because there are 
too many unemployed people on account 
of the long hours of those persons who are 
at work    To get rid of pauperism wage- 
work must be equalized among all able 
bodied persons.   Necessity compels us to 
insist upon making opportunities for the 
great  number of unemployed, who affect 
the standard of wages by their pressure to 
get a job at any price.   Men invent new 
improvements in  production,  transporta- 
tion, and distribution, but nobody can in- 
vent a new want because liiimm nature is 
fixed by the Creator. 

Labor is a social function for the supply 
of human wants and must be organized so 
that everybody gets a chance to work in 
order to exchange his services with all those 
who work. It is a mntual service. Com- 
pulsory idleness of a portion ot the people 
for lack of opportunity is a burden for the 
whole community, because the idlers must 
then live at the expense of the workers. 
Since the close of the civil war (1865), 
when 1,000,000 of federal and confederate 
soldiers came back to civil employments, 
a very large proportion of industrial (man- 
ufacturing, mining, etc.) workers have 
been overworked and too many people 
have been pauperized by lack of sufficient 
work. 

We are cursed with a mass of unproduc- 
tive idlers, who can not be put to work be- 
cause there is no chance for them to become 
productive consumers unless the daily 
working hours for all wage-workers in ma- 
chine-aided industries are reduced. It is 
no longer a question of wages and profits, 
of savings and accumulations of productive 
capital; but of the abolition of idleness 
among an increasing mass of able-bodied 
men who insist upon the right of making 
their living by the. sweat of their brow. 

An annual average of 500,000 immigrants 
in their reproductive age and eager to work 
at any price and under conditions of a low 
standard of living, hastens the solution of 
this short-hour problem, which can not be 

It will insure you steadier work and bet- 
ter wages. „ ,   . 

But suppose that I am compelled to en- 
gage in a strike to obtain these benefits  

Stop rifht there and answer this ques 
tion :   Why is it that so many strikes occur 
among organized working people for better 
wages, or other rights, or in defense of the 
principles of their organization? 

Because they demand  something which 
the employer thinks unjust and therefore 
refuses to give.   

Precisely. The union, a body of repre- 
sentative men, skilled in their particular 
branch of industry, after giving the matter 
intelligent study, deiermines that their 
share of the wealth, which they are one ot 
the prime factors in producing, is not in 
fair and equitable proportion to that re- 
ceived by the employer who furnishes 
capi'al (and brains to manage i 
would be valueless without 

which 
the lal>or em- 

0LD TRADE UNIONS. 

The first organizations of laboring pe0- 
pie known took the shape of trade unions, 
and 3,000 years has in all probability 
proved it the best possible form of organi- 
zation. As one of our caustic Labor edi- 
tors tenely remarks : "Theories rise and 
theories fall ; trade unions go on forever." 
Trade unions are the foundation upon 
which have been built every reform move- 
ment for the amelioration of the working 
class, and behind the bulwarks of trade 
oiganiz*tions have rallied the shattered 
baitalions of many advanced movements 
when all else has failed them. 

The red flag was carried by the Mechan- 
ics' Union(the " 'Eranoi " of the Greeks) 
10(H) years before Christ, when workwomen 
were followers of Zoroaster, fire worshipers, 
" Children of the Sun," the color of which 
was emblematized in their scarlet banner. 
At one time it was unlawful for working 
people to wear any color but red and black, 
or a combination of these—brown. Then 
for some reason the laborers were forbidden 
to wear red. This latter law operated so 
injuriously upon one organization—the 
dveis—that the secret of their peculiar 
brilliant dyes is now lost. 

The first laws engraved on tablets were 
concerning trades orginizafions- the twelve 
tablets of Solon. Solon is supposed to 
have taken them from the Egyptians, and 
the Romans translated them from the 
Greek. 

The first of the infamous "conspiracy 
laws," which modern legislators are so 
eager to f«ten upon trade unions now.was 
ordered by Cajsar 58 years B. C. At that 
time, according to all religious beliefs, a 
.vorkingmau had no soul, nor any right to 
be treated other than a beast of burden. 
Many unions were suppressed, but in the 
Uff of Constantine, permitting trade unions 
to exist, there are fifty enumerated among 
which are the plasterers, wagon workers, 
fullers, blacksmiths, whiteners, (Albarii), 
doctors, furriers,   painters,  plumbers, car- 

cases 
ploved by it and which 
value. The employer—in many 
knowing that the demands of his working 
people are j nst and honest—declines to de 
crease his large profi's even to pay his em- 
ployes their just due, and thereupon de- 
clares that such demands are unfair and ar- 
bitrary and the outcome of the teachings 
of radical and hot headed agitators, who 
know nothing about the interesto of in- 
vested cipital and should, therefore, leave 
it to him to say what wages he should pay. 
The union refuses to accept any such reas- 
oning, and he is notified that a strike will 
be ordered unless he accedes to < he demands 
of his employes. The strike occurs, and 
then yon and others, who have no definite 
idea of the value of your labor, step in and 
take the places of men who know what 
their work is worth and refuse to accept 
less than their just quota. 

But has not every man a right to fix the 
price he shall receive for the labor he per- 
forms and work for such a wage as he deems 
right? 

Under certain  conditions  he may have 
such a right     But shall he set his opinion 
against the mature judgment of a hundred 
others?   When a majority of the workers 
in his calling fix a rate of wages—in some 
instances   from   twenty five   to forty per 
cent. —higher than his it is evident that he 
does not know how mu-:h he is entitled to 
receive; and it is this pretended indepen- 
dence—but in  reality his criminal  iguor- 
ance—which  is  not   only   the   cause  of 
strikes alii their subsequent hardships, but 
also the cause of their failure in so many 
instances, for if all   working people were 
organized it would be impossible tor a man 
to be without a knowledge of his value, or 
rather that of his labor, in the field of pro- 
duction; and the employer, not having this 
ignorant element to look to in support of 
his injustice to his organized  employes, 
would be compelled to pay them honest 
wages and thus obviate the necessity of a 
strike.   In fact, if we could attaiu a state 
so   much   to   be   desired,   the   employer 
would, of his own volition, pay such a rate 
as would render unnecessary a demand for 
higher wages, or the other advantages now 
dleged to be arbitrary and unjust. 

Must not a member of a labor union sink 
his independence and manhood and submit 
to the will of the majority in all cases, 
whether his conscience admonishes him 
that such action is right or wrong, and 
whether it is, in fact, just or unjust, thus 
making of him a greater slave to his or- 
ganization than he previously was to an 
employer? 

A person joining a union of working 
people does so avowedly for two reasons— 
first, to enable him to secure one advantage 
of organization, namely, better returns for 
his labor than he was a jle to secure with- 
out this aid, and secondly, to strengthen 
the union by his membership therein, 
which he does by subscribing to an obliga- 
tion to obey the will of the majority in all 
matters; and it is certain that his con- 
science will give him no trouble when he 
reflects that every step in advance made by 
a labor union tends to the betterment in 
some degree of the condition of working 
people, andthat the more inviolate he holds 
his obligation the less will he lose his man- 
hood and independence which will rather 
be enhanced by his endeavors among his 
brethren to uphold and spread the princi- 
ples of unionism.— Philadelphia Union. 

alone   gives  it  (.enters, glaziers, masons and pavers 
Under Numa all the building trades 

were united. Under Numa Pompilins the 
shoemakers had probably the strongest or- 
ganizition, the greater part of their busi- 
ness being to supply the Roman arn.es. 
The bakers were also a powerful organizi- 
tion, and, with the assistance of the millers' 
union, were enabled to dictate their own 
prices. The butchers formed a strong an- 
cient organization. 

After thousands of years of almost con 
tinuous organization, seeing nations rise 
and fall, religions come and go, and mill- 
ions of ''theories" live and die, does not 
the very vitality of trade unions prove 
their usefulness and capability to grapple 
with the Labor problem of to day ? 

The fact that organization into trade 
unions is the best possible form working 
peopl' can take to combine for their own 
interest, one must be stupid iadeed not to 
see; but upon what lines shall be conducted 
the waifare after such organization—ay, 
there's the rub—Si. Louie Labor lit o-rd. 

MACAULEY ON THE REDUCTION OF 
HOURS OF LABOR. 

Macauley, the great scholar and eminent 
Englifh historian, was in Parliament at 
the time of the agitation for the ten hour 
day, and made a speech which he classed 
as his best.    He said : 

" Man is the great instrument that pro- 
ducts wealth.    The natural difference be- 
tween Companice and  Spitzbergen is tri- 
fling when compared   with  the  differenc* 
between a country inhabited  by men foil 
of bodily and mental vigor, and a country 
inhabited bv men  sunk into bodily ard 
mental   decrepitude.    Therefore, it is that 
we are not poorer, but r'cher, been n si we 
have, through many ages, rested from our 
labor one day in seven.    That da* is not 
lost.   While industry is suspended, wh'le 
the plough lies in tlw furrow, while the 
exchange is silent, while no smoke abends 
from the factory, a   progress is going on 
quite as important to the wealth of na- 
tions, as any which is performed on more 
busy days. Man, the machine of machine?, 
the machine conipired with which the con- 
trivances of the Watts and   ArkwrigKtt 
are worthless, is repairing and wi' d ng np, 
so that he returns to his labors on Monday 
with clearer intellect, with livelier spirit*. 
with renewed corporal vigor.    Never will 
I b-lieve that what makes a population 
stronger, and  wiser, and better, can ulti- 
mately make it poorer. . 

You try to frighten us by telling ni that 
in some German factories the young men 
work seventeen hours out of the twcn.y- 
fonr. that they work so hard that among 
thousinds there is not one that grows W 
such a stature that he can be admitted w 
the  army; and you ask whether. " 
pass this bill we can possibly ho'd our pwu 
against such competition as this ? hir> 
laugh at such competition! If ever we «e 
forced to yield the foremost place among 
the nation*, we shall yield it not to ft r-j 
of degenerate dwarfs, but to some peogj 
pre-eminently vigorous in body 8 

mind." 
 -+   m   »   

NATIONAL Association of Stationary En- 
gineers held their Seventh Annual &>n™ 
tion last month  in Detroit, Mich. 
Society now has 4811 members. 

* 
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CLAIMS APPROVED. 
N;' PrMS :TrL,A-,M, BoTL«-»««2:.wifeof p  J   Boyle.  I nion 482. Jersey City. N. j   „,„. 

-      . t   m. May 6. 

\       .' -Mr.-. MARGARET PURDY, age 43 wife 
'   .    -   i Purdy   Uaion 4>2.   lersey City, N. J 

ca    er of trie pancreas June 21. 
So 68   -I.AW8K.Nn MCDASV, age 58   Union 

V ••>• York. H. Y., tuberculosis pulmonalis 

N.. 661 -MRS CTSTHIA M PARKHUBST age 
i, >v feofGeo Parkhurst.Union 383 Sew York 
S. 1    t h'hisi* pulmonalis June 12 

So 682— Mu-HitL SIMMOSS. Pge 34, Union 1 
cago  I i • pericarditis, May 9. 

\,   683 -CortRAT HUFBESTHAL, age 22 Union 
i'.\ ( tgo I 1 .total y diaar.led by being run OTer 

. > AD engine. May 15 
S     S84 —MRS CAEOLIKK ^TRBLKA. age 45 wife 

. ' Frank S;re kit.   Union 54. Chicago,  Hi., pui. 
an phtnisis. Ma*ch 18, 

!«    SfiJ —MRS LATRA M. COOPER, ag.-.>  wife 
ce W. Co. p r,   'nion 330    -eh-aska City 

Dropsy and Paralysis May 27. 
So    •   —PBTFE I.AR-OS. age 48 Union 28 Chi- 

cane* r of the stomach, July 13 
S      -" —MRS   MAEY N'ELS»H, age a   wife of 

Nelson   U  ion  11.  Cleveland, Oaio. eon- 
m. July 30 

v . 683 -MR«. HANSAH M. BKOW.I. age 35 
wf-of rbomafl Brown L nion 391 SewDursrn 
N   V   . v..d birth. July ?■. 8 

-.   -.'OH:.-   P. BROWS, age 60 Union 142 
- irgb, Pa . bean disease. July 2S 

v    • W.—ME.« CECELTA KENNEDY, age 32 w'fe 
'  \       .  •   Kenr.e-iy, Union 3C1. Daluth. Minn 

-•.:.  June 26 
N -HESRY C   BOICE   age  31    Union 89 

- A.a . ki.ied by a pi-to. ►hot. July 31 
N        - —Wn.   H.   HA-KEIT   ag- 50, Union 33 

>!.:. . :i :'.Animation of bladder. Auc. 8, 
So      —MR-   Man*. Cattaraaawa. age 30 

wtf   of I    Christiansen. Unio:i  4'.'7.   New   York 
S Y   ; :.:h'.«i* paln>onali* July 3. 

S , —WM   W. HALSRY. »ge 52   Uuion 273. 
- -  S. Y.. heart disease. July 18 

S     695 —MM   FREDBUA  PECK, age 27 rear*. 
wife   • (too Bck. Uniou 381.  Brooxlyu   X .Y.. 
11 •>-:   ' -ease. July ] •>. 

* —MR-   MARY   MI WILLIAM*    sge    36 
« ifeof Hugh McWil lains. Di ion 78, Troy. 

•' >'f of the stomach. Aug. 5 
." —MR.- 1m C SEXTOS. »ge SS Tears. 

•  «"m-   H    .-*x on    Union 72   Rochester. 
• d fever. Aug. 15 

• -T. W. POFE SR- 44 yean  Union SM. 
A- :.ci :..e. S. C . consumption. May 31. 

FINANCIAL REPORT. 
RBCE1PTS-Septembert ,889 

»J-»oce September 1. 1889    .... 
Prom the Unions (Tax, «**.■ 

*     Advertisers     ...   
..   I-"»tt*cbed  members '*.*.*" 

Rent of part of office and for gaa 

Tt>U1 110358 49 
MPENSES-September, ,889 

«   ££ntln* *nd electrotypine   .  . . 
Office, etc  

!.'   £^rt r*Pl»* Tax! A. 'v. of L' " '  " 
n   lO"0 Brotherhood Badges   .  . 

Lawyers fees in Eictnnan aud New- 
comb cases        . . 

!.   ^f*T*,inK»udorgftniring    ." * * ' 
Death Benefits Xce 673 to 698 inclti- 

Balance. Oct. 1. 1889 '.''.'. 

$273 22 
477 42 

200 00 

35 00 
18 3) 

2150 00 

S 
yea» 
\   \ 
\ 

■* '.- 

S. V 
N. 

EXPULSIONS 
«   BERT Ma BOO aid JOHN SHELL, from Uuion 

Salo S  Y. for defrauding the union. 
Hi   KY HETTERif A.N5. from the same unlor, for 

.r ::.g money 1Ltrusted   to  him as F. S  o 

E  I. WOODSBTTD. from  Union 132   Richmond. 
Va     :' r  working   10   hours and   contempt   of 

1 . 

ALRFET IRELAND suspended from   Union 207. 
'. baatar. Pa . for embetung money. 

M   VAN WINKLE, from Union 55 Denver, Co... 
r       tattoo of irade rules 
CHA>LE- MDWBT. from  nn'oi  486.   Bayonne. 

S        - .-pended  for one year for appropriatinx 
- own use moneys intrusted to him while 

p a 
PBROTSA FONTAINE from Unioa 96 Springfield. 

>! —-    fot violation of Constitution and working 
•    • •   ' the uni.-n. 

'   <E- HKAR>>N  from Uaion 482 Jersey City. 
S        '. JZ v:.j.»tion of the Coustitun *n in joining 
11 • » organ ration of Carpenters, wild the hope 

ertby Eetting a stead., job. 
^"    H    ta-LER and   W—.   H   BRADLEY    from 

>   8t   < amar.ues. Ont., for hiriLg  LOD- 
:zez. aLd contempt. 

' BaBXn   D   SAXTON.  from   Union   347.   Port 
H .-  -.   M cb   fur emberzbng money u.tru*ted 

:. ED   I • t^ forwaroed  to the General  Office. 
-     ta.j^rs are cau'.loned to iook out for him. 

- -vv.d  to be in  Detroit, and ii known me a 
i ra : ■ .*-a; 

PROTECTIVE FUND. 

RECEIPT-  FOE MONTH KKDING SEPTKMBKB £0, !«TO 

10 00 
4 fi 
1 69 

3u 35 

So    c  . .$8 29 Union So. 197 
275 .     2 65 2t'l 

• ►■ i 864 
'■i .   12 90 5"> 

29 -- 

ha.ar<c* September 1  1800 

AaMmnt Is haiid Out   I   USB 

f 71 06 
.   6M .4 

. 1755 30 

RELIEF FUND. 
In add-.tion to the amount reparted on hand in 
• -  ptembet Journal the following sums have 

-"•-:vfcd : 
 flO 50 

47 ......     2 75 
25J   .......   20 Oo 

133 25 
.   *9 SB 

.142 50 

Amount on hand Sept 1,1889 

Total. Oct 1 

REJECTIONS. 
JKaB P.APTI-TE RiTTKR. from Union 237 Alle- 

I t>ei y   Pa   t.ot <x.inpeteiit. 
"*   AeoiX from Union 185   Sharpsburg, Pa. 

ipetent 
B  H.EKEB from Union 509. New Y'ork. N. T~ 

••  of   pood   cna-aoter—pjeviou-ly run out of 
rift 1". t*. O for ' crooked" business. 
w*   Wwm from  Union 125   Utica, N. Y., for 

druakeanen and diaorderiy conduct. 

A RULE FOR EMPLOYERS TO STUDY. 
Ciiauncy M. Depew ie not re»i»rd©d M a 

BUB particularly favorable to labor, bat 
:r.a- he hae a great fond of ommon sense 
M -hown in the fAdiowing sentimentB ut- 
BHBBd durir-g a recent interview : 

"I don't like to advise others, but my 
way i*. to keep my door constantly open to 
our employe*, see their committees, bear 
their demands, and remedy their grievance* 
when it is possible to do so, and wheo the 
demands are reasonable. The main ele- 
ments of success in this world are good 
wose. good temper, and minding your own 
bnauieBB." 

Tot^ 11035s" 
OBTAJL.ED KXPKNSBS-September, 

Printing BOO P >-tal Card-  
~       600 Circulars for Local Unions 

1OAA» lje>ter-h>a-is  
'        27 000 Copies September Journal 

1000 Kitoals .... 
V»*i E-iveoi*« 
."•■u Mrmtwr-hip Cards .  . 
5uu> Note heads           * 

RMatting .i9.t of SecreUries   electrotrn- 
lntt. etc     .   . ... "r 

Wrapping and Mailing September Journal 
fo^ta^e on September Journal    .   .  . 
Expressage on Supplies, etc  
Poatag- on Letters Supplies, etc . ■ . . . 
1 •«' >tamped Euveiopea .  . 
r»*i Pottai Cards  

1 Telegrams durli.g September ... 
Salary and Clerk Hire  
service* of G. E. B for September    .      . 
' »ffi -e R*nt 'or Sep;emr>er  
'*a* Bui fir four months  
1CM0 B o«heiho<d B*.^Kea ..."." 
Capita tax for August. A. F. of L. . . '. '. 
J. S. W. Saunuerw organiriiiAj in <:al . . 
P. J  Mc tuire. visits to Wavne. Berwyn, 

N«rrlstown .  .   ."  
Peter Watta. organizing Aibina. Oregon, 
F. J Laabr-rt L*wyer"s fees in Eichman 

and Newc jmii cises       
2S ydsoil-c.oth f. r office ....... 
stationery anu twine for Office  
Services of .Janitor. Ice Bui and Coal Oil. 
Benefit No. 67«   Mrs. Julia M. Bovie .   .  . 

678 Mr-   Magaret  If. Purdy 
600   Ijiwrence McCann    .   .   . 
6R1, Mrs Cyi.theaM Parkhurst 
683   Michael Simmons .      .  . 
6-3 (onrad Huebenthal .   .  . 
»4. M's Carr.l D« Strekla   . . 
6H5 Mi>. Lsura M. Cooper .  . 
•v"-  Peter Lamon  

" 'v . Mrs. Mary Ifefena  .... 
648   Hannah M. Brown    .   .  .   , 
••- -   lotan P. Brown  
600  Ms Cecelia Kennedy . . 
691   Hear. C  Boiee  
60S Wm H. H**k-tt .... 
OBO Mr* M. t bri-tiansen . . 
• •! Wm NY. Halsev . ... 
609 Mr*. Prederlka Beck . . 
60S, Mia Mary Mc Williams . 
6'.'7  Mrs Anna C. Sexton    .  . 

49 

1889 

1 25 
5 75 
5 00 

190 00 
11 OU 
3 75 

12 50 
12 50 

31 47 
12 15 
15 67 
15 13 
44 01 
33 00 

5 00 
5 24 

264 70 
36 25 
S> IV 
3 50 

200 00 
35 00 
10 00 

4 30 
4 00 

35 00 
11 20 
2 20 
4 37 

25 On 
25 <«J 

100 00 
25 uu 

2""J OU 
200 («J 

5ii on 
50 00 

2tO 00 
5li Ui 

•50 00 
2oo 00 

25 ««J 
200 00 
200 00 

S< <«i 
200 (Hi 
25 00 
50 00 
50 00 

Toaal 

698. J. W. Pope 200 00 

  ... 83188 94 

Proceedings of the  General 
Executive Board. 

SEPT. 7 —Appeal C. D. Bacon. Marlboro,Mass , 
ruled out.   sixty days  'mit expired. 

Appeai. G. w. Clark, I'nion i35 Chelsea Ma^s , 
sustained. Action of union irregular In adopt- 
ing m'.nuies 

Appeal. J R Hudson. Union 80S, M«rquette. 
M:ch. sustained Action in withdrawing moneys 
from bank is irr»*gUiar. 

Com. Uuion 20, Camden. N. J . if a membe* Is 
three months in arna.s. is be again in (Oud 
-tar.ding on a partial payment of arrears G 
E. B decide su< b meniber must pay all arrear- 
ages firtl :«rf->re be «an be placed in good >tand- 
1- g. and be cannot be in benefit until three 
months after paying al. arrears. 

Com Vice-Pres. Saunders in regard to organ- 
izing.   S" appropriated for his use. 

Cora. L'nion II, C.evelanri, O . desires to or- 
ganize a <"arpeuters Dismc: Counci . but the 
vhree other un:ous in that ci:y will not act. G S 
instructed to call on all Cleveland unions under 
our ; -.ripdiction to form a district council. 

<T.*S reined foi^owm* list of 29 lapsed -lufons: 
" . Cnai.ute.Ka".. 105, Oakland. Ind 108 Cedar 

Rnpds IOWSK 118 KjAi.sasCity Mo.: 123 WichiU, 
K»u : 190, Augu«ta. GA ; 159 \rniourdale K*T'.: 
1-C Monougabeia Cny. Pa 195. Pasadena. Cai. 
2 > t hntt*no< ga. Tenn.; 217. »nrevepo»t, LA.: 
250, Detro:t M'cb . 27* Manistee M ch.; 2*3. 
L tile Palis, N Y.: SOB, Monrovia «"al.: 293, Sania 
Monica.Oai.; 310, Newark, N. J. 312 O^eauside. 
("». 330, Mu*»i ne. 1O*'H; 339. Thomasvi.le,<+a.: 
351. Ft. Seon, Ka-i : 374. Ft. Wayne. Ind : 387 
BrunsaicS. <i* : 408 .-avaunab, Ga ; 437 Tala- 
po<isa, Ga.: 455 st August'ne. Fla ; 4>j. 'Jreen- 
v:.,e. Mis-   49L Pinevihe. Ky.: 512,Coiumbis. O 

Auditing ciani tiee report bar.ng examiued 
book* of *>en. sec and Gen. Treas for Augrust. 
and rind ibe same correct, and tne b'K>ks kept in 
gooa *n«spe. and all s-irp!us moneys are in bank. 

SEPT 14 —Appeal of E. J. Lake sustained, and 
action of 1'i.ion 78 T-ov. S Y . reversed. Said 
ution is f. restore Bro. Lake to »11 former right* 

Ordered tLe balance due on Mc?aodllsh claim 
oe paid tne   gu*rd.an of legal heir, on proper 
proofa .. „      ,.    , 

Cm. Robert McMillan l nion 509, New \ ork. 
working in Stw R >cbeiie, wishes to know if he 
Is compelled to join the union there. G E B. 
decide if ne bas uoi taken hie clearance card he 
it rot compelled to 00 so 

Com. Boj d BaaaU. Be'.laire Ohio, refused rein- 
statement in Union 17 Instructions given G. S. 
to settle t^e case 

Auueai fiom Union 3*4. Ashenlle, N. C. to re- 
open disapproved claim of J. W. Pope. On fur 
therevid-nce c aim approved. 

(;oin. I'nioD 85, Ann Arbor. Mich., members 
blacxlisted bv empl- yers Union desires help 
KecoTmended to organize more thorougbly. 
and (»   E. B will help them if tbey comply wilt 

Com Unk>-. 70. Chicago stating their delegaM 
to Chicago Lrtstrict Cr.undl. resigued and no one 
wli serve     Union 70 ordered to seno a de.egat* 

Com Union :»6 Pntia. as to members leavug 
the fade. G E. B. rule that in such case it is 
m4 oompuleorv to take a withdrawal card 

Cm rmon J of Clncii.nati. O ©oo-piaining 
Union 209 of Ciwci* nati. has riven the right tc 
a former member to use our emb em ou a sign ai 
I* hWoon door. G. K. B. rule no local union 
haaihe.-iKhttogrant such permission, and re- 
Jata. Union 209 to urge -aid party to remove 

^nTmdiaapproved. L Smith. Union 124. Syra- 
cuse  N. Y.    i Union out of benefit). 

Ctaim laid over, W. W. Swain, UaiooVBrni- 
timore?MS^^^ for perni-^ent dl-ablltty to b. more 
fully msnlf—l 

8BPT. 17 —Circular on eight-hour question, aa 
prepared by G. 8. discus*eu and adopted unani- 
mously, and oidered to be sent the local unions. 

wm. Union 132, Richmond, Va., in regard t-» 
eight-hour movement. Referred for Union 132 
to await receipt of circular. 

Lecture tours for Vice- Presidents Lloyd and 
Kliver were then arranged, and the locals 
visited are requested '.o furnish suitable hotel 
quarters for the lectur. rs 

SEPT. 20.— Complaint Detroit District Council 
against Union 2 9 not sending de'egates to D C. 
Counter statement from Union 219 also read. G. 

5i dec,de tne D- c- Dsuft send copy of its pro- 
Ti 1 inR8 *nd de,,klle<1 receipts and expenses to 
all labor unions, and Union 219 must return its 
delegates to the D. C. 

Com P. E. Van Honten, Union 325 Paterson, 
N- J , protesting against uslngfundsof said union 
for purchase of beer after a parade of said uoion. 
G S ins-ructed to reply such use of funds of 
union would he il'egal and improper. 

O^P1-Union 86. San Bernardino. Cal , desiring 
O. E B to call on local unions for a vote on 
granting an amnesty to all suspended members, 
aud members in arrears. G. E. B. decide thev 
have not power to do so 

Com Union 270 St Louis, Mo„ asking a series 
of questions. G E. B. given special Instructions 
as to reply. ' 

Com Union 177. McEeesport. Pa , reporting 
that the Pittsburgh District Council refuses t.. 
re.-ognize their cards. Reasons were also given 
b\ said District Council f.»r doing so. G E. B 
deciae that McKeeeport is in the jurisdiction of 
• he Pittsburgh District.and must continue its sup- 
port of council aud take out working cards, aud 
their members will be then entitled to workir g 
be refits of District. 

Com   Union 334, Bast Saginaw, Mich., asking 
*anction of a resolution tor 9 hour work day. 
teferred as no' being a by-law. 
Com Union 21. Ohlcaa-o ill . excusinglnabilliv 

to send a delegate to Dist. Councilor C. B. Union 
'. ordered to send delegates to said Council ex- 
< usively 

Com. W S Weeks, Secretary United Carpen- 
ters Council, Chicago laid over for Information. 
G. S. instructed to write all our Chicago unions 
and ascertain why the said council is main- 
tained. 

Com. Tnion 531, Washington, D. C . members 
boycotu-d by K. of L. of th»t city Action of G. 
S in writing T. V. Powderly on the subject, ap- 
proved 

Appeal. Union 482, Jersey City, as to legality 
of a fine of 83 on members not parading Labor 
Day. G E. B. decide fine illegal. Members 
w»re not notified to vote on the fine prior to its 
adoption 

Com Tnion 60 agalnt Union 299. Indianapolis, 
"nion 299 Instructed to try case presented by 
Uuion 60. 

PEPT. 27 —Com. Union 29. Baltimore, Md.. re- 
porting baving preferred charges agatnst mem- 
bers belonging to more than one carpenters or 
ganlaatloa 

Telegrams from Bros. Kliver and Lloyd ap 
proving of lecture routes received. 

E. H. Bee be appointed Dist Organizer or 
recommendation of Uoion 26 Jackson, Mich , 
and referred to Bro. Kliver. 

Appeal, J. J. Mc! aniel. fined f 10 by Union 89. 
Mobi e Ala. for working with non-union men 
• n violation of their fade rules. Appeal not su • 
tained ; fine must unpaid. 

Bill of f4 of Job a Watts for organizing A'bina. 
Oregon.   Ordered raid. 

Appeal, Union, 124. Syracuse, N V.. against 
disapproval of L. Smith claim. Union a'mite 
it was in arrears Szv 4*x. Former decision re- 
affirmed. 

Appeal. T'nion 12. St. Louis, Mo .against dls- 
p proval of Grseser claim, member admitted in 
violation of Constitution. Former dtcision re- 
affirmed 

Com Union 531. Washington. D. C. member* 
of U. B. boycotted by K. of L. Let er from T. 
V Powderly received showing he had ordered 
an investiratl-'n. 

Claims disapproved: R B. Craddock, Union 
160 Kansas City. Mo , fnot disabled under terms 
of Constitution); Mrs. M Brown, Union 459, 
Un otitown. Pa. Mck prior to being In benefit); 
Mrs M Winnie. Union 139. Gioversville, N. Y , 
(iini"ti in arreais1: Mrs S. B. Wadsworth. Union 
46. Trinidad. Colo ■ I union in arrears). 

DEPUTY ORGANIZERS. 

On recommendation of the General Vice-Presi- 
dents of the Districts concerned, the Genera 
Executive Board ha* approved of the following 
lirt of Deputy Organisers. Commissions in due 
form have been issued to these Organizers : 
A. C. Lessell. 11   Brinton Pi.. Halifax. N. S. 
W. E. Case, 212 Waterloo St   St.  Johns. N  E 
J.   A. Plummer.  62 Myrt'e St.. Portland   Me 
Ph.  De St. Croix, Box 647, Bellows Fails. Vt 
Geo. W. Bacon. 65 Canal St.. Manchester. N. H 
F. C. Howard. Grov* St., Cor 5th. Dover, N. fl. 
J. W. Gray. 44 Broadway. Providence. R I. 
J. f*. Clinaard, 26 Ml. PieaeantHt.. E. Sonierville 

Mass. 
Hu»rb McKav. 302 Paris St., E. Po-ton  Mass. 
Robt. F. McGre«ror509 WaterSi.,Peterboro.Ont 
Henry Mullen, 3 Pictou St., E. Hamilton, Out. 
W. E. Cannon. Windsor. Canada. 
A. B Mulchler. Box 56 Shamokin. Pa. 
John J. Maguire. 1513 Clarion St.. Philadelphia 

Pa. 
R B. Connollv, 70 Mahon Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
J. G. Hand. Box 761. Millville, N. J. 
Robert Beattv. 353 Fulton St., Brooklyn. N. Y. 
P E. Van Houten. 713 E. 27th St.. Paterson. N J. 
Geo. E. Ward. 109"'^ Aqueduct St. Newark N. J. 
F. E. Barnes. 10 B»«gard St., Charleston. S. C. 
James Cannon.  40 Washington   St.,   Memphis, 

Tenn. 
Joshua Hard, P. O. Pineville.Ky. 
Ed. R. Hurst Box 318, Monroe, La. 
Edward H. Knight. Brunswick. Ga. 
W. H. H. Davis, P    O.  Tallapoes*. Ga. 
V E. St. Cloud,. Box 190, Savannah. Ga. 
D. W. Gaokill, 222 Center Street, Little Rock, 

Ark. 
Geo. L. Muhn. P. O., Parkersbcrg. W. Va 
Alex. Sample, P. O . Sbrevepon. La. 
M. A.  Higgins, 1018 El Paso St.. San Antonio, 

Tex. 
J. C. Kernan, 56 E Ashley St.. Jacksonville. Fla. 
H. M. St*t.le   926 Madison St.. TopekaKan. 
Geo. Rice. 100 King St . Wiunepeg. Man. 
W. J. Colegrove. Box 62. Ann Arbor. Mich. 
O. C. Boyuton, 216 N. 4.h St., E. Saginaw. Mich. 
A. Kelly, Duluth. Minn. 
H. H act more 2507 Dodier St.. St. Louia Mo. 
D E. M.«le. 415 W . 2d St.. Indianapolis. Ind. 
P. H. McKamev, 82 W. 9ih St.. New Allmny, Ind 
J. B. Banks. 1214 Walnut St.. EvansviJJe, lad. 
J. W. Mosa 99 Linden St.. Cleveland. O. 
C. A. Rock wood. Box 185. Hndnuati, O. 
C. E. Sboof. 1098. Ch^Ty St.. Canton. O. 
T. M. Smith, Box 1*0   Postoria, O. 
C. W. Wortbington, 1622 Grove St., Kansas City, 

Mo. 
R. Schwarze, 608,18th St., MUwaukee, Wia- 
L. T  Brown, Box 675. Seattle, Wn.li. 
Peter Watta, Portland Oregon. 
James F. Black, Box 839. San Joae, CaL 
R. A. Wllliama, Ogdtn, Utah. 

A ST ATX Ltbar CTJoaierenoe was held at 
Salem, Oregon, September 14th, and some 
of onr Oregon unions were represented. 

THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED. 

THBEE  MONTHS in arrears subjects a member 
.0 loss of benefits. 

STEAOY A VTKXDAKCE at the meetings gives life 
*nd interest to the Union. 

MEMBERS GOING OFF to another city should 
oe provided with a clearance card. 

ALL LOCAL TBEAST*BEBS should be under bondt 
and <he bond* fi.ed in the office of the G. S. 

TRUSTEES RFPOBTS should be prepared ouar- 
terly ann forwarded to the G. 8. Blanks are fur- 
nished free lor that purpose. 

Ai L CHANGES In Secretaries should be promptly 
■epoited to the G. 8 ,and name and address of 
the new Secretary should be forwarded. 

OBGANIZE the Carpenters in the unorganized 
:owns in your viciuity. or wherever you may go' 
3old public meetings or social festivals at stated 
■■ccasious; they will add to the strength of your 
union. 

W'BEN a star (*) appears in the monthly report 
published in tnis paper it indicates the F.8. of 
the local Union has neglected to send in his 
month1 v report on lime to reach the G. S. prior 
to tbe 10th of the month. 

LETTEBS for the General Office should be 
written on official note psper and bear the s*ia» 
■f the Local Union. Don't write letters to the 

G S. on monthly report blanks, as such commu- 
nications are not in proper shape. 

ALL MOTETS received by the G. b. one month 
are published in the next month's journal. 
Moneys received can not be published in this 
journal the saiue month they are received. It 
lakes some time to make up the report and put 
it into type. 

THE OFLT safe way to send money is by Po*t 
Office Money Order or by Bank Check or Draf 
a* requi-ed by the Constitution. Tne G.8 is not 
responsible for money sent in any other way 
Don't send loose cash or postage stamps in pay- 
meat of tax or for ary bill due the G. 8. 

LOCAL OFFICERS when writing the G. 8. should 
s'.ate the number of tbe unit a they belong tc 
and give tbeu name and pos\ office address in 
f u 11. In ser. -ii ng money they should also observt 
ihe above rule and state for what purpose tbt 
money is to be applied and if for tax what nion it 
or months it is for. 

THE G. 8 sends a receipt for all moneys re- 
ceived by him. even if it be for only five cents 
Local Unions should require their Treasurers to 
show such receipt within reasonable time after 
sending any remittance to the G. H. The receipt 
should be tr soected hv the President, Becom- 
ing Secretarr and one Trustee, This would pre- 
vent Local Unions from getting into 

STANDING DECISIONS OF THE t. E. B. 
1885. 

July 1.—The Brotherhood  is not responsible 
for any benefit in case a member Intrusts his 
dues to another party who fails to deliver them, 
and the member dies or is injured meanwhile. 

1887. 
Feb 2>.—A utdon can not ad-nit or retain a 

carpenter whose wife is in the saloon but' less. 
March 12 —Persons ruptured and afflict with 

chronic rheumatism can only be adml -ed aa 
honorary members. 

It is prudent for local unions in saw District 
not to admit members resident in each ether's 
jurisdiction. 

March 19.—Unions of wood-working machine 
bands can be chartered provided they comply 
with the Constitution. 

April 16.—Articles of agreement between em- 
ployers and journeymen in trade matters do not 
need to be submitted to G. E. B. 

June 16.—The occupation of a paid city fireman 
Is hazardous, and they are not allowed benefits 
if they follow that occupation. 

June 22.—In movements for wages and hours 
where members are working at woodwork, out- 
side of house carpenter work, thty can be ex- 
empt from trade rules. 

June 28.—Sash and blindmakera can be ad 
mltted if they comply with Constitution. 

Administration papers necessary where theaj 
are two or more legal heirs claiming a benefit. 

During a strike a member laid off for want dj 
work is not entitled to strike-pay. 

July 16 —Members to get strike-pay must an- 
swer roll-call once every day, and must do pick<4 
duty when called on. 

July 30.—Members coming from unions witl 
low initiation fee, can aot be charged in anothtf 
city with a higher fee, to make up the difference 

August 3.—Widowers with children are cir 
titled to full strike-pay; widowers without chil 
•izeii, single men's pay. 

Oct. 22.—All official business with and appeal* 
to liie G. E. B. must be written in the English 
language. 

Oct. 22.—After a member Is legally suspended, 
a  L.  U. has nr  further jurisdictioa over hu 
actions. 

Nov. 22 —When a strike or lockout takesplace, 
an employer, if a member, must pay all legal 
assessments, same as a journeyman. 

1888. 

Jan 25. — All protests or appeals against 
decisions of G. E. B. must hereafter be filed 
within thirty day s after decisions of G. E. B. 

March 10.—A local union can fix a fine as pen- 
alty for non-attendance of memoirs at a monthly 
meeting. 

May 5.—If a candidate for reinstatement is re- 
jected, money paid for —'nrtsttiaal ahasjii be 
aafunded to tbe candidate. 

ju'y 11.—No member of any local uionn can 
"scab" It on any other trade, by going to work 
at such trade when it is on strike. 

Oct. 1» —A withdrawal card at end of one 
year from date of issue is null and void. 

Nov. 24.—Dues are chargeable on first of 
month, but a member does not Call in arrears 
until end of the month. 

1889. 

Jan. 5.—The U. B. cannot recognise the work- 
ing cards of or any other organisation of car- 
penters. 

A onion contractor must always hire union 
carpenters where available, and where not 
available, be should have the non-union men 
he hires to join the Union. 

Feb. I.—No matter when suspended whether 
under old or new Constitution, a reinstated 
member must conform to the new Constitution 
adopted by the Detroit Convention and must 
pay a 1 charges for dues. etc.. standing against 
him when suspended and the additional fee pre- 
scribed In tbe Constitution for reinstatement 
TLe only law governing reinstatements in tbe 
U. B. is in the Constitution adopted at Detroit. 
Mich. 

MARCH 2.—Honorary members are entitled to 
'trike benefits, provided they pay I cents per 
month extra to the protective fund. 

our 

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT THE 
DETROIT CONVENTION. 

The following resolutions were adopted by the 
Fifth General Convention ot the Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners of America, held in De- 
troit, Mich., Aug. 0-11,1888. 

Rtsolvtd, That we, ns a body, thoroughly ap- 
prove of the objects of the An ericun Federation 
of Labor, and pledge ourselves to give it 
earnest and hearty support. 

T/BION-HADK GOODS. 

lUiolved, That members of this organization 
should make it a rule, when purchasing goods, 
to call for those which bear the trade- n.n.> k- •,» 
organized labor, and when any individual fiira 
or corporation shall strike a blow at laooi 
organisation, they are earnestly r.qne-K .! to 
give that lndivniia!. firm or corporation iheir 
careful consideration. No good union man can 
klsa the rod that wliijs him. 

EMG11T8  OK LA ROB. 

Jfesslced. That the Brotherhood in. and alwayc 
has been, ready to co-operate with the Knights 
of Labor or any other labor organization in 
advancing tbe principles enunciated by that 
order—in educating and uplifting the znaascij in 
all branches of honorable toil. 

Eettdred, That we most emphatically dis- 
courage carpenters and joiners from organizii g 
as carpenters under the Knights of Labor, as v. <■ 
believeeach trade should be organized under its 
ewn trade head in a trade union. This does DO! 
debar our members frcin joining mixed usseai 
Mies. 

LABOR  LEGISLATION. 

Resolved. That it is of the greatest importance 
that members should vole intelligently; benoe, 
the menjOers of this Brotherhood shall strive to 
secure legislation in favor of those who produce 
the wealth of the country, and all discussions 
and resolutions in thatdirection cha!l l»- in order 
at any regular meeting, but party politics must 
be excluded. 

BPILI1INO BOOMS. 

Resolved, That we most earnestly condemn the 
practice in vogue in many cities, but niora 
especially in the west, of advertising fictitious 
building booms, a* it has a tendency M demora- 
iize the trade in such localities. 

IMMIGRATION. 
Resolved That, while we welcome to our shores 

all who come with the honest intention of be- 
coming lawful citizens, we at tbe sa.i.e time 
condemn the present system, which ailows the 
lmportatisn of destitute laborers, ar.d we urge 
organized labor everywhere to endeavor lu 
secure the enactment of more stringent jmm-gra- 
tion laws. 

Resolved, That we most severely censure tbe 
course of the Canadian government in sppio- 
ariating moneys to assist Immigration, as it 1 • 10 
tbe detriment, not only of the citizens <f the 
Provinces, but to the workingmen of America at 
large. 

FAITHFfL WORK. 
Removed, That we hold it as a sacred principle 

that Trade Union men, above ail others, should 
set a good example as good and faithful work- 
men, performing their duties to Iheir employers 
with honor to themselves and their organization. 

THB LIGHT HOURS' BYBIXJL 
WHERXAS, We believe a material reduction of 

the hours of labor would result to our ad vantage ; 
JEeaoieed, That this Convention state a t i me. not 

later than June 1, 1890. when the eight hour 
work day shall be put in force, the same to be 
submitted to tbe Local Unions for their approval, 
»two-thirds vote being necessary to adept. 

We hold a reduction of hours for a dav's work 
increases the intelligence and happiness oJ 1 h» 
laborer, and also increases the demand for lalx,r 
and the price of a day's work. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

We recognize that the Intoraata of a!l el isass of 
bvior are identical, regardless of occupation, 
nationality, religion or color, for a wrong uone 
to one i' a wrong rione to all. 

We object to prison contract Snhor '.r t-o.-.c it 
puts the criminal in competition • -.ti honorable 
tabor >< r the purpose • f • uuing ■•- •• n m -■■< - and 
aiso :- <-au -- 11 hi.pa iu overstock (JM labor 
market 

RULES REGARDING APPRENTICES., 
At the Detroit ( onvcnt'ou of the Brother! • od 

of Carp nteis and Joiners of America LA Id Aog. 
4— '1, 1888, the fo.lowing luiei in relation to 
apprci '.ices were approved, and the I»caJ 
Unions are urged to secure tueir enforcemeut: 

ir/i^rem. The rapid influx of umkilled a^d 
incompetent mm in the carpenter iraueh -h^.d, 
of late years, a very depressing a:.d injurious 
efl«ct upon the mechaaics i?i the business, and 
has a tendency to degrade tne fciendbrd of skill 
and to give 110 encouragement to young :i,i a to 
become apprentices a*id to master the ti«*ie 
thoroughly; therefore, la the best interests o! 
the craft, we declare ourselves in favor of the 
folio wins rules: 

SECTION 1. The indenturing of apprentices i> 
ihe best means caicu.ated to give lliat efficiency 
which it is desirable a carpet■ t er should possess 
and also to give the necessary guarantee to iL< 
employer* that some return wLl be made tc 
them for a proper effort to torn out competent 
workmen; therefore we direct that a 1 L ical 
I. nion si under our jurisdiction ehaJ use every 
possible means, wherever practical, to lutrouuoa 
the system of indenturing apprentices. 

flee 2. Any boy or person hereafter engaging 
himself to learn the trade of carpentry si_., i be 
required to serve a regular apprenticer.'.'pc >f four 
consecutive years, and shall net beeu.ci le-red 
a journeyman unless he has eerxipl.ed with this 
rule, aud is twenty-one ysars of age al tho com 
pletiou of tus apprenticeship. 

SEC. 3 Ail boys entering the carpenter trade 
with the intention of learning the bus. oe--> shail 
be held) by agreement. indenture or written con- 
tract for a term of foi r years. 

SEC. 4 When a boy shall have contracted with 
an employer to serve a certain term of yrnri, he 
shall on no pretence whatever leave eaid em* 
ployer and cootraot with another, w tbout the 
full and free oousent of said first employer, un- 
less there is just eause or tr-at such chai tre Is 
made io ooueequence of the death or relinquish- 
mentof business by the first employer; any ap- 
prentice so leaving snail not be permitted to 
work under the jurisdiction of any Local 11 ion 
in our Brotherhood, but shall be required tore 
turn to bis employer and serve out his appren- 
ticeship. 

BEC. 6. It is enjoined upon each Local Un'on to 
make regulations iiinitingthe number < f e -\,i u 
tioes to be employed in each shop or mill P. one 
for such number of journeymen as may seen, to 
them just; and all Unions are recommended to 
admit to membership appreniicesin the last year 
of their apprenticeship, without the privilege of 
voting anu exempt from the payment of c' a« for 
that year, to the end that, uponthe expiration of 
their terms of apprenticeship thev may beoomo 
acquainted with tne workings* f the ''nioiisand 
be better fitted to appreciate its privilecea *_.A 
obligations upon aosuiidiiir fall •■■•-'• <» rahiB 

UKIOK 292, Little Kock, Ark., ha« leased 
ita own hall. 
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THE BUILDEBS EXCHANGE, the organ of 
Secretary Say ward and of the employing 
builders. fairV: gloats 0\ er the al'eged defeat 
of the eight-hour rule by the rtritish Trades 
Congress, at Dundee. Scotland, lust month. 
An investigation reveals the fact that the 
eight hour resolution was not n-jected, but 
was adopted by a large majority. 

THE SCRIPPS Newspaper League sect an 
expedition of workmen to Europe evidently 
to show how bad things are for the work- 
ing people abroad. It would prove sur- 
prising and equally interesting to have a 
similar in vestige* i a of the couditon of 
some workers here at home—notably the 
textile workers in the mills and particu- 
larly the coal miners of Indiana, Illinois 
and Pennsylvania. 

THE KEUABII.ITY of the Associated 
Press in labor matters is evidenced by the 
story last month that the Courts of St. 
Louis had decided against the blue labej 
of the International Cigar Makers Union, 
when in fact the deci 'on was in favor of 
the Union. In a like spirit of "enterprise " 
it telegraphed lately that a conference had 
been held between Samael Gompers of the 
Federation and P. J. McGrireof the K. 
of L. 

THE BROOKLYN Liberalist says very 
properly: "Ever since the Carpenters' 
unions of Brooklyn, N. Y., have consoli- 
dated in one body, and are under the juris- 
diction of the Unittd Brotherhood of Car- 
penters, they have had unexampled pros- 
perity and are continually gaining members 
and assuming a position in the front ranks 
of labor." They have fourteen unions con- 
nected together ic the Kings County Dis 
trict Couccil of the United Brotherhood 
This should be a lesson to the New York 
carpenters who have four distinct and sepa- 
rate organizations. This leads to consider- 
able rivalry and coutention which will 
never cease until the carpenters of New 
York are all under one organized head. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE. 
THE GENERAL PRESIDENT and Board of 

Vice Presidents will meet in Philadelphia, 
at the office of the G. S. on Monday, Jan. 
13tb, lMitO. Any union or person having 
any appeal or grievance must send all 
documents and evidence to the General 
Secretary, to reach him on or before Jan. 
3, 1890. Notice of Bending the same should 
also be stut the General President. 

THE EIGHT-HOUR CIRCULAR. 

We troet each and every Local Union 
under our jurisdiction will vote on the 
Eigh'-Hour Circular of Sept. 18th, as sent 
out by the General Secretary. The return 
ot vote musl be in this office, on or before 
Oct. 30th and no later. So don't delay. 
The vote is rolling in now at a rapid rate. 
This Circular answers those who were of 
opinion a general strike was bound to take 
place, and it outlines a practical policy for 
the success of the movement with the least 
possible friction. Those cities best or- 
ganized and most likely to succeed, will 
be taken up first and be supported in the 
demand. And this will be kept up, until 
one city after the other has adopted the 
eight hours, aud success is complete all over 
the country. 

OTTAWA, Canada.—Union 548 is recently 
organized, and when Plumbers and Pain- 
ters can quit at neon Saturdays, carpenters 
have to work until 5 o'clock. We propose 
to remedy thia by organization. 

CELEBRATIONS ON LABOR DAY. 
Never was Labor Day so universally and 

enthusiastically observed as it was this 
year. Mass meetings, parades or celebra- 
tions were the order of the day in ovei 400 
cities. Wonderful impetus was given to 

j the celebration by the resolve of the Ameri- 
can Federation of Labor to make the day 
one of its series of days for public eight- 
hour mass meetings In many States there 
is a law making the day a legal holiday, as 
in New York, Pennsylvania and Massa- 
chusetts. The usual custom is to ha^ea 
picnic at some suitable grove, and with 
speeches at.d dancing, and sport*, and 
games, the day is pleasantly passed. 

This year the day was very popular ; 
Governors, Mayors, City Councilnien and 
leading public men graced the demonstra- 
tions. In the cities below named the car- 
penters' unions under our jurisdiction took 
a leading part in the festivities or parades 
—in some cases even turning out in regalia, 
almost in every case eight-hour banners 
were carried by the carpenters. In Boston, 
Utica and Seattle our unions had handsome, 
large four to eight horse floats with carpen- 
ters at work on them. Splendid shows 
were made particularly in St. Louis, Pitts- 
burgh, Boston and San Francisco. 

In the Spring of 1882, General Secretary 
P. J. McGuire, of the United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters first origin ited the observance 
of a distinct and new holiday,—with pa- 
rade and picnic—to be known as "Labor 
Day." He broached the idea to several ac- 
tive labor men and then to the Central 
Labor Union of New York, and got them 
to adopt it. The firet Monday in Septem- 
ber, 1882, was agreed upon as the day for 

the first public observance of " Labor Day." 
The first attempt was deemed to be so suc- 
cessful by the Central Labor Union that it 
decided to celebrate the first Monday in 
September every year as labor's holiday. 
The plan was then endorsed by the Annual 
Convention of the American Federation of 
Labor and by the General Assembly of the 
Knights of Labor. The idea met with 
favor in other cities and States, and the 
labor organizations in them observed the 
day in various ways, by parades, festivals, 
exenrsions, or meetings, and have continued 
to do so. 

Labor Day has become a fixed institution 
in the United States. Hundreds of cities 
which never before gave it any attention, 
this year surpassed themselves in its honor. 
Business houses, factories and workshops 
were closed, employment generally sus- 
pended, Mayors of Cities and Governors of 
States issued proclamations declaring the 
day a public holiday. 

IN THE SOUTHERN STATES, there were 
demonstrations in Baltimore, Md.; Wash- 
ington, I). C.; No.folk and Richmond, Va.; 
Birmingham, Ala.; Knoxville and Mem- 
phis, Tenn.jSan Antonio, Tex.; Green- 
ville, Miss.; Ft Smith and Little Hock, 
Ark. aud Wheeling, W. Va. In the latter 
city all the carpenters' unions from five ad- 
jacent cities participated, Bellaie, O. 
especially making a fine turnout. 

IN THE FAR WEST, huge celebrations 
were held in Denver and Pueblo, Col.; 
Seattle, Wash.; Portland, Oregon; Salt 
Lake City, Utah and San Francisco, Cal. 
The carpenters' unions of Oakland, Ala- 
meda; San Rafael and Berkley joined with 
our unions in San Francisco and made a 
showing of over 1500 carpenters in line. 

Ix THE WESTERN STATES Chicago, 
Peoria and Qaincy, 111.; Indianapolis, 
Evansville and Fort Wayne, Ind.; Con- 
coidiaandTopeka, Kan.; Duluth. St. Paul, 
and Minneapolis, Minn.; Des Moines, Iowa; 
Kearney and Omaha, Neb.; Milwaukee 
and West Superior, Wis.; Bellaire, Cin- 
cinnati, Columbus, Cleveland, Dayton, 
Toledo and Yosngstown, O ; Detroit, Bay 
City, E. Sayinaw, Battle Creek, Grand 
Rapids, Escanaba, Ishpeming and Kalama- 
zoo, Mich.; Hannibal, Kansas City, Ne- 
vada, St Joseph and St. Louis. In the St 
Louis parade all the carpenters' unions of 
that city were joined by Union 169 of E. 
St. Louis, 111. and together they had 1200 
men in line. 

IN CANADA—Montreal and Quebec had 
turnouts. 

IN NEW ENGLAND the handsomest 
showing was made in Boston, where 14 
carpenters' unions with over 3000 men in 

line turned out. In addition to this in 
Massachusetts, Lynn, Natick, NorthAdams, 
Springfield, Westfield and Worcester fit- 
tingly observed the day. So did Portland, 
Me.; Barre, Vt.; Hartford, New Haven, 
New Britain, New London, Nangatuck, 

Winsted and Lakeville, Conn. 
IN THK MIDDLE STATES, Pittsburgh 

made a fine display with 2200 carpenters 
in line representing 12 carpenters' unions 
in Pittsburgh and vicinity. The only pa- 
rade in that city was made by the carpen- 
ters. Philadelphia, Erie, Greensburgb, 
Lock Haven, Pottsville, Scottdale, York, 
Washiugton, Punxsutawney and Union 
town, Pa. all had demonstrations or turn- 
outs. Jersey City, Newark, Patterson and 
Trenton, N. J.; Albany, Troy, Syracuse, 
Nev Rocbelle, Yonkers, Rochester, Buffa'o, 
Utica, Elmira, Binghamton, New York 
City and Brooklyn, N. Y, likewise ob- 

served the day. 

accordingly. 
is the limit- 

Six months dues, however, 

O. A. ROCKWOOD. Cincinnati, Oh'o.—If a mem- 
ber owes 7 or 8 months dues, how can he rejoin 

ANSWER.—Such a person can rejoin as 
a reinstated member on paying his legal 
fine and all dues, Ac, charged against him 
on the books. He must have all the quali- 
fications of a new member and be admitted 
through the regular code of initiation, same 
as for new members. In no case can 7 or 8 
months dues, be charged—six months dues 
•is the highest limit. 

NOTES AND QUERIES. 
NORMAN BEAN, Greenville, Pa.—1. What dues 

mist a suspended member pay to be reinstated'.' 
2 Suppoee I stay in the U. B until I am 51 

years of age will the 50 year limit cut me out of 
benefit? 

ANSWER—1. A member tc be reinstated 
must pay all charges—fines, dues and assess- 
ments—against him on the books and in 
addition one dollar fine for first reinstate- 
ment and not less than $5 fine for the 
second reinstatement. But in no case 
should any charges be placed on the books 
against a member after he owes six months 
dues. 

2. A member who is now under 50 years 
of age will not be debarred of benefit when 
he reaches t' e age of 50. That age limit 
only applies to those who are 50 years of 
age or more when they become admitted 
to membership. 

Jos. THEIS, Rochester, N. Y.—Do suspended 
mem bets who were suspended before the Detroit 
constitution was adopted have to pay the rein- 
statement fine ? 

ANSWER.—Most certainly they must pay 
eaid fine. 

W. A. HAWLKT, PouR'akeepsie, N. Y.—1. If a 
member joins on the 26th of the month, will he 
be three months in arrears counting from the 
26th or counting from the first of the month ? 

2. Do benefits date from time of joining or 
when? 

ANSWER—1. If a member joins on the 
first meeting night of the month his dues 
in such a case count from the first of that 
month. Should he join on any other meet 
ing night of the month, he should then pay 
his dues in proportion from the time he 
joins up to the first of the next month. For 
these reasons the limit of three months for 
arrears should be counted from the 1st of 
the month as for example: If a member 
joins from Sept. 1st to Sept. 7th he will pay 
a full month's dues for September, and on 
Nov. 1st he will owe one month's dues for 
October, and on Jan. 1st he will owe three 
months dues and be three months in arrears. 
But should a member-join from Sept. 7th 
to Sept. 30th, he pays in advance for the 
remaining or proportionate time left in the 
month of September, and on Nov. 1st he 
will owe one month's dues for October and 
will be three months in arrears on Jan. 1st. 

2. Benefits date from date of initiation 
or reinstatement, as for example : a mem- 
ber admitted Sept. 13, 1889, will be six 
months a member March 13, 1890, and on 
that date will be in benefit. 

MANY INQUIRERS.—Suppose a member 48 or 49 
years of age gets into arrear* for six months dues, 
is suspended and becomes 50 years of age can he 
rejoin In full benefit? 

ANSWER.—No, he can only rejoin as an 
Honorary member. As under our laws a 
member suspended forfeits all previous 
rights and benefits and to be reinstated 
must possess all the qualifications of a 
new member. To be an Honorary member 
he must pay such initiation fee as the 
Union may fix. A member over 50 years 

of age who gets into arrears for three 
mouths dues and does not owe a sum equal 
to six months dues is simply in arrears and 
cannot be suspended until he owes a sum 
equal to more than six months due*. 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.—Does a member In arrears 
have to pay three months dues or six months 
dues? 

ANSWER.—A member in arrears simply 
pays all arrears he owes.   If it be .three 
months dues he pays that amount, if he 
owes for more than three months, he pays 

PLAIN FACTS. 
THE JOUBNAL of United Labor.tbe organ 

of the K. of L., in its issue of Aug. 29th 
devotes three paragraphs to friendly criti- 
cism of as many items in our August issue. 

The genial editor of the K. of L. official 
journal first disputes our viewB in regard 
to the propriety of having only one Car- 
penters Council 'n Chicago. On this point 
there is no need for argument, as the senti- 
ment we exp.essed is based on experience 
and fully represents the thought of the 
vast majority of the organized Carpenters 

of Chicago. 
Next, in regard to organizing the Paint- 

ers, we do sot believe in a dual trade or- 
ganization or a dual authority in trade 
matters. One national organization in a 
trade is sufficient, and tc encourage more 
than one means to encourage strife and 
discord. The Brotherhood of Painters is 
the offspring of the Brotherhood of Car- 
penters, and organized on our lines and 
patterned after our constitution. They 
were first in the field as a National organi- 
zation of Painters and as such we feel they 
are worthy of our sole support. 

^hird, in regard to the bankruptcy of 
BatchelJer Bros., through their fight with 
organized labor, we are aware of one fact 
not stated in the "Journal of United 
Labor," and it is, that the Shoe Lasters 
Protective Union of New England had the 
biggest hand in that prolonged fight for the 
right of Labor to organize. 

INFORMATION WANTED. 
ANY perrons who know of the where- 

abouts of the below named carpenters will 
confer a favor in forwarding the irfcrma- 
tion to this office or to the parties heiein 
designated : 

JAMES EEA, age 50, height, 5 ft. 7 in., 
sandy «omp'exion. He left Chicago for 
the Black Hills in 1877. Any tidings will 
be gladly received by his wife. Mrs James 
Rea, No. 15 Seventh bt.eet, New York, N. 
Y. 

CHARLES HENRY JAMES, 5 ft 6 in. 
high, weighs about 140, darkbair streaked 
with gray, light brown moustache, blue 
eyes, little star about A inch lorg, under 
the left eye, an Englishman born in I on- 
df-n. At one time he worked in N»w 
Yoik city, but is probably in the Western 
Suit's now. Hie tools are mark«d with 
his name. Address his wife, Mrs. S. 
James, care of Mrs. Edmonds, 33 Village 
street, Boston, Mass. 

TRADE REPORTS. 
The following reports have been made to 

the General Secretary the past month : 

TRADE FAIR. 

While good mechanics are in demand in 
the following cities and trade is fair, yet the 
supply of ordinary workmen is equal to the 
demand: Monroe, La. ; Lock Haven, 
Pa. ; Dover. N. H. ; Altoona, Pa. ; Wa- 
verly, N. Y. ; Bowling Green, O.; Akron, 
O.; Peoria, 111. . Paterson, N. J. ; Maiden, 
Mass. ; Chester, Pa. ; Hartford Conn. ; 
Olean, N. Y. ; Schenectady, N. Y. ; Win- 
throp, Mass. ; Allston, Mass. 

TRADE DULL. 

Trade is extremely dull in these cities 
and men are crowding into them. Union 
men are advised; to keep away : Buffalo. 
N. Y. ; Utica, N; Y. ; Oswego, Kan ; New 
Haven, Conn. ; jack&on, Mich ; Augusta, 
Ga.; Atlantic City, N. J.; Poplar Bluff, 
Mo.; Winthrop, Mass.; Millville, N. J.; 
Salamanca, N. Y.; St. Joseph, Mo.; Seat- 
tle Wash.; Los Angeles, Cal.; Philadel- 
phia ; Chicago ; St. Louis ; Astoria, Oregon; 
Austin, Tex.; Jacksonville, Fla.; Bloom- 
ington, 111.; Lake Linden, Mich.; St. 
Catharines, Canada; New York; Spring 
field, Ohio ; Riverside, Cal.; Baltimore, 
Md. 

THE WALKING DELEGATE of the rem- 
nant of the Uuited Order in New York, 
seems very eager to always use the New 
York Daily News to disparage the United 
Brotherhood in New York. It would be 
indeed a wiser policy for him to use his 
ability for some worthier purpoie. 

GENERAL SECBETARY, P. J. McGuire, 
addressed meetings recently as follows : 
Berwyn, Pa , August 30; Albany, N. Y., 
and Ccopsr Institute, New York City, on 
Labor Day ; Lock Haven, Pa , October 2 ; 
York, Pa,, October 3; Atlantic City, N. 
J.. October 9. In company with Bro J. 
Bennett, of the G. E. B., he visited the 
New York District Council August 15th, 
and with Bro. Kerr, Chairman of G. E. B., 
he addressed a public meeting of Union 
388, Norrietown, Pa. 

BUILDING LABORERS National Union 
now has 3*J Locals and 3486 members in 
good standing. 

THE JOURNEYMEN Bakers of New York 
and Brooklyn are making a stubborn fiuht 
against the Bo*s Bakers' Association. The 
latter body proposes to break up the jour- 
neymen's unions, and the Bakers' National 
Union now appeals to us to help organize 
Bakers unions all over the country, and to 
strencthen those now existirg. Every car- 
penter should heed their appeal. Docu- 
ments and information freely furnished by 
Aug. Delabar, National Secretary, Room 
52, 150 Nassau St., New York. 

PITTSBURGH POINTS. 
THE planing mill of J B. Hill & Co. is 

still non-union, and union men and union 
contractors will not have anything to do 
with Hill's shop or material. 

SOME time ago the stonemasons struck 
on Contractor Stertzel's non-union car 
penters on a job on Highland Ave., Ea.4 
Eud, and it resulted in having these car- 
penters join the union and work was re- 
sumed. Thud it is one trade can help the 
other. 

UNION 230 suggested and worked up the 
first grand reunion and picnic of the car- 
penters' unions of Pittsburgh and vicinity, 
Aug. 9th, and it was a success. Robert 
Hice, of Union 230, won the fat men's 
race, prize offered by J. M. Kelly, ot the 
Commoner. P. L. Sheridan, of Union 211, 
won the lean men's race, and Union 211 
played Union 142 a game of base ball, score, 
15 to 9 in favor of Union 211. The prize 
in the ball game was given by General 
Secretary P. J. McGuire. 

JOB after job of carpenter work and the 
men on the job are being unionized in Pitts 
burgh and vicinity, by the co-operation 
and hand in-hand work of the plasterer-, 
plumbers, tinners and painters, with the 
carpenters. All the building trades are 
united on insisting in having none hut 
union men at work. 

SEVEN NEW UNIONS. 
During the pa3t month, charters were 

granted seven new unions, viz. : 103, Scran- 
ton, Miss.; 105, Sydney, N. Y. ; 108, Lynn, 
Mass ; 123, Pine Bluff, Ark.; 513, New 
York (German); 559, Bradford, Pa.; 551, 
Turtle Creek, Pa. 

CLIQUES AND RINGS. 
One of the greatest evils that labor or- 

ganizations have to contend with, says The 
Painter, is the fellow who always wants to 
run the machine, and with a knowing wink 
and mysterious insinuation places a bad 
construction upjn the action of others. 

These fellows generally manage to secure 
a following and the formation of a clique is 
the result, that destroys the harmony of the 
union and drives mem' e s into non-attend- 
ance. The moat trivial matters are nsed 
as a handle to create discord, petty jealou- 
sies and spite is engendered, to gratify 
which these kickers would disrupt a union. 
Every man who is imbued with true trade 
union principles and who feels that the 
success of the uuion depends upon it-> 
harmonious working should at once place 
a veto on all such disturbers. Nc class <I 
people are more easily quieted, if taken in 
time. Presiding officers should see th»t 
every member who desires should be ac- 
corded the opportunity to express his views. 
and that cliques aud rings formed to gratify 
petty animosities and spite should be made 
to know that there are laws governing all 
matters that must be adhered to. Beware 
of the chronic kicker ; you will find him 
without the aid of a telescope, when found, 
sit on him. 



THE   OARPBNTBB. 
A   DISCUSSION  ON THE  EIGHT  HOUR 

QUESTION. 
Jim—Hello, John, are you interested in 

this Dew movement for eight-hours a day ? 
.John—Yes ; ain't you? 
Jim—Not much. It's another of those 

labor schemes. 
John—But it is a good one, neverthe- 

less. 
Jim—I can't eee it in that light. No 

bos." will pay you 10 hours' pay for 8 hours' 
work, and the average man has about as 
much as he can do to make both ends meet 
now. 

John—Some of them have more than 
they can do—the idle ones, for instance. 

Jim—Oh, well, that's their lookout. 
It's every man for himself in this world. 
I'm not to blame if other people are idle. 

John—Yes, you are. Those people are 
idle because you and I work too many 
boars. I agree with you that it is every 
one for himself in this world. 

Jim—I'm surprised to hear you say that. 
I always supposed from the way you 
talked that you were looking out for other 
people.    What has made you change? 

Johu—I havn't changed at all. 
Jim—But you just said you believed 

that every man should look out for him- 
self. 

John—So I do. But I don't iigree with 
you iu the way you apply it. You would 
look out for yourself by working as many 
hours a* you can, no matter how many were 
idle: 1 would look out for myself by regu- 
lating the hours of labor so as to give em- 
ployment to all, and I claim I can best 
look out for myself by looking out for 
others. 

Jim—How do you make that out? 
John—I'll tell you. But first let me ask 

you if you will admit that wages are fixed 
by the number of idle men, or rather by 
what the idle men are willing to work for? 

Jim—Yes, I'll admit that, for I can see 
men in the factory getting discharged 
every day, for no other reason than that 
others are willing to work cheaper. 

John—Exactly; those men who offer to 
work cheap are simply following your plan 
of looking out for themselves, and in doing 
so rrowd some one else out. One of these 
days your turn will come. Some one will 
offer to do your work cheaper than you are 
doing it and you will have to gp. Then 
when you are among the outs, you will 
have to work for less than some one else in 
order to get a job. And so it will go on 
ant:I wages are reduced to the lowest rate 
upon which a man can subsist. 

Jim—But is your plan any better? If 
we work shorter hours won't we have to 
work for less wages? 

John—For a time, yes. But before loDg 
wages would be higher for 8 hours than they 
are now for 10. 

Jim—Oh, bosh; that's another of your 
toolish ideas. 

John—It may seem foolish to you, but 
it is a fact. 

Jim—You don't mean to say that any 
employer will give 10 hours' pay for 8 
hoirs' work? 

John—No, I don't; for there is no such 
thiun M a fixed hours' pay. If there are 
a large number of idle men who are will- 
ing to work for 10 cents an hour, 10 cents 
will be an boor's pay; if men are scarce 
and work is plenty, and no one will work 
for less than 20 cents an hour, then 20 
cents becomes an hour's pay. You admit- 
ted as much when you admitted that the 
rate of wages is fixed by what the idle men 
are willing to work for. 

Jim—But do you think if the hours were 
reduced to 8 there would be no idle men? 

John—No one would be idle who wanted 
to work. According to the last census there 
are about 10,000,000 workers in this 
country, and they work, on an average, 10 
hours a day. It is estimated that there 
are about 1,500,000 idle. If, thea, the 
working day is reduced to 8 hours it would 
require the labor of 2,000,000 more men 
to produce the gocds that are annually pro- 
duced. Then, as laborers would cease to 
compete tor an opportunity to labor, wages 
would increase. So you see, the best way 
to increase wages is to shorten the hours, 
and the best way to look out for yourself 
is to look out for your fellow workers, and 
not put them in the position where neces- 
sity will compel them to underbid yon for 
yourjob. 

DRIVING NAILS  INTO  SEASONED TIM- 
BER. 

A correspondent in an exchange writes 
that he recently witnessed the experiment 
of driving nails into timber that had been 
hard seasoned and well dried. The first 
nails atter \ assing through an ordinary 
hoard, went into the timber about an inch, 
and then doubled up under the hammer. 
Tne tips of the rest of the nails were 
dipped into lard, and the driving was ac- 
complished without any difficulty. The 
remedy u not a new one, but is simple 
enough t J be rf commended for trial. 

8TA.na should have treads 1} inches 
thick, and risers | inch; stringers 16 
inches apart at furthest (12 inches is bet- 
ter). The sum of the riser and tread 
should equal 17* inches ; thus, if the riser 
w b inches, the tread should be 11$, if the 
ri*er is 64 inches, the tread 11 inches, and 
Boon. 

ARE YOU READY? 
As May, 1890, draws near every think- 

ing man of toil asks himself the question • 
Are we ready ? Are we preparing for the 
struggle that is Jikely to come when the 
word is given, " Forward, Men of Toil!" 

Our position must be well understood, 
our line well formed, a thorough and con- 
sistent discipline established along the 
line. There must be men to lead as well 
as men to follow. Those who lead must 
have the confidence and resptct of those 
who follow. Those who compose the rank 
and file of organized labor must have a 
proper understanding of the causes that led 
them to organize, and the condition of 
things that has caused them to demand the 
shortening of the hours of labor, as a means 
for the amelioration of their present un- 
happy condition. 

Representative men in the labor move- 
ment should meet on common ground and 
agree upon a definite plau of action, upon 
which we can bind all their energies for the 
accomplishment of the greatest good to the 
greatest number. 

We must accomplish the successful con- 
snmmation of the eight-hour movement, 
that will give employment to thousands of 
idle men. We are to-day a divided people, 
and no one knows this better than the soul- 
less employers of men. Therefore I appeal 
to all who take an active part in the labor 
movement ; those who enlighten and in- 
struct as well as l«>ad ; those to whom the 
toiling masses look tor advice and con- 
sultation to make the eight-hour question 
the text of every speech and sentiment 
uttered, leaving abstract questions out of 
the discussion that the masses may be 
drawn together in a common cause for a 
common purpose, educated and enlightened 
that they may act intelligently in the com- 
ing struggle. 

The condition of the working people is 
such that you cannot harmonize them by 
dealing with abstract questions, in which we 
are divided in theory and practice. We can 
unite in the discussion of the eight-honr 
question with a view to enforcing the de- 
mand next June. 

Shall we do it ? Shall we of the building 
trades stand in one solid division ready to 
strike in common with all organized labor 
when the word is given, ''Forward Men of 
Toil?" 

If we ever emancipate ourselves from 
our present condition it will be by a united 
effort. If we hope to give our children 
more of the advantages, more of the ac- 
complishments, more of comforts and en- 
joyments of life ; if we expect to obliterate 
the blighting curse of child-labor from the 
fair land of America, breeding mental 
weakness and physical degeneracy ; if we 
ever expect to receive for honest toil a 
proper recognition and to have the right to 
fix a price upon it; if we ever expect to 
demand and receive from the legislative, 
executive and judicial departments of 
government that protection that is thrown 
around corporate capital ; if we ever ex- 
pect to see the time when the garments 
we wear «re not made by the blood and 
tears of toiling women, it will be by a 
united effort! Are you ready ? If not, 
then get leady. 

DETROIT, Mich.        L. HUTCHINSON. 

THE STARVATION ARMY. 

A COPY OF A CIRCULAR ISSUED FROM 

THE HEADQUARTERS OF THE STARVA- 

TION   ARMY,   LONDON. 

Reader, we are the Starvation Army, we 
the Creators of all Wealth are on the verge 
of starvation, hundreds of our fellow- 
workers after a life of toil die yearly of 
starvation, our daughters ofttimes are 
driven to prostitution, our sons to crime, 
our aged have to end their days within the 
work-house gates.   And why is this ? 

1st. That we may have a family of Ger- 
man Paupers called a queen, princes, prin- 
cesses, and dukes. 

2nd. That we may have a class of idle 
loafers known as Landlords, who have 
taken possession of our common birthright, 
the Land, and now rob us by compelling 
us to pay Rent for the use of it. 

3d That we may have a class of Thieves, 
who rob us of the results of our labor in 
the shape of profits and interest, these are 
the Capitalists, Bankers and Money-lend- 
ers. 

4th That we may have a class of highly 
paid Officials, who rob us of the results of 
our labor by Rates and Taxes. 

5th That we may have an army of 
trained cutthroats, who are prepared to 
slaughter those who protest against this 
system in any part of the world. 

This is why we are an army of Misera- 
bles, why we have to die and be buried as 
paupers, why our daughters are driven to 
Set a living on the streets our sons to 
crime, that these privileged classes may 
ive in luxury on the results of our Labor. 

Fellow Citizens, the annual wealth pro- 
ceed by the laborers in this country U 
A 300 000,000 of which the small minor- 
ftl' of Capitalists and Landlords take 
£1000 000,000 as profits, interest, and 
renH'eaving £300.000,000 for the people 
wCcreTte it all. Is it any wonder they 
SiSS their servants and carriages ttor 
pXes to live in, with suburban villas for 

their mistresses ? And all from the results 
of our Labor, while the wealth producers 
have to live in filthy hovels, and eat the 
offal and garbage of the town not fit for dogs or 
pigs. And so it will continue as long as 
the present competitive state of society ex- 
ists ; therefore we call upon you to join us 
and assist in peaceably overturning this 
cursed system by which we the producers 
of all wealth are ground down. 

THE CARPENTERS OF ST. LOUIS. 
Not long ago the Evening Post Dispatch 

of St. Louis, published a statement that 
the carpenters of that city were disorgan- 
ized. Bro. Maurice Lynam, the present 
recording secretary of Union No. 4, made 
an excellent reply in this form : 

The total number of carpenters in the 
unionsof St. Louis on the 31st of December, 
1888, was 214 You would have also fonnd 
that on Sept. 30,1889, the number of mem- 
bers in good standing was over 1,000. That 
is the number on which the St. Louis 
unions pay 10 cents per capita tax to the 
central office, and we would certainly not 
pay tax on a higher number of members 
than we have. 

Previous to the late strike we had only 
fonr unions of the United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters in this city. At present we 
have eight unions. Does this showing 
look as if the St. Louis carpenters are dis- 
organized ? If we take the United States 
census of 1880 we find the number of resi- 
dent carpenters given at 1,808. Deduct 
the number of carpenters employed in the 
planing mills and you will see that th ere 
is but a small per cent, of the resident car- 
penters outside of the United Brotherhood 
of Carpenters. To those who can remember 
the condition of the journeyman carpenter 
in 1860 up to August, 1881, and the several 
abortive attempts made to organize the 
trade during that period, and then cast a 
retrospective glance at what the Brother- 
hood has accomplished since 1881, the re- 
sults must appear almost marvelons. 

It furnishes us with the convincing proof 
that carpenters are learning to appreciate 
the advantages of organizations which our 
society affords to its members and the ad- 
ditions to our ranks in this city in the past 
eight months show that carpenters are not 
forced into our society by the exercise of 
any system of terrorism which people that 
don't know our objects associate with 
unionism. They must have joined us be- 
cause they have witnessed the good which 
our organization is accomplishing and de- 
sire to participate in the advantages 
which it confers, in the belief that it is 
capable of effecting a revolntion in the 
condition of our trade. 

MAURICE LYNAM. 

A SAMPLE " KICKER." 
He has not been at the Union for ever 

eo long—years maybe. Don't like the 
way they run things anyhow. Only goes 
on very special occasions. Generally votts 
at elections, but is not always sure that he 
votes for the best men. Don't know the 
candidates personally, and therefore has 
to take the word of some interested friend, 
who fixes his ticket to suit himself. Grum- 
bles at the extravagance of the Union—so 
much money collected and so little to show 
for it. Belongs to the 90 per cent, who 
never attend the meetings, and caustically 
criticizes the acts of the 10 per cent, who 
do. Snarls about rings and cliques, and 
never has any <x>nfidence in or respect for 
the officers and members who do all the 
work. Thinks the dues are too high and 
that they ought to be reduced, forgetting 
that it is the protection afforded by the 
Union that enables him to hold up his end 
in the world. 

TRADE ORGANIZATIONS NOT NARROW. 
The objection to trade organizations that 

they encourage narrow feelings of caste or 
clan, is hardly valid, for nearly all trades 
unite and co- operate whenever there is a 
common object or general principle at 
stake. Thus, step by step, the organized 
workingmen learn practically and effec- 
tively, of the solidarity of interest, unity, 
and brotherhood of workingmen and women 
all over the country—aye, all over the 
world. 

The greatest obstacles to progress, such 
as prejudice of race, religion, sex, and 
color which are viciously intensified when 
workingmen are competing for work singly, 
are also gradually diminished through tha 
influence of trade organizations, when men 
and women of all races, creeds, and colors 
work side by side for one common object. 

MEN with millions invested in business 
find that they cannot afford to compete 
with each other. Hence the resort to co- 
operative methods through organised trusts 
and combinations. The tendency of the 
best business talent of the age is towards 
co operation. Railroads form pools and 
enter into vast consolidations They act 
npon the same principles that underlie the 
movement among workingmen for shorter 
hours, that all have an equal right to a part 
of the business that is being transacted.— 
Industrial Age. 

PUBLIC MEETINGS AND FESTIVALS. 
Most of these items were crowded out of 

last month's paper : 
Union 66, Concordia, Kan., had a basket 

picnic Sept. 6th ; said union has raised its 
initiation fee to $5.—General Vice Presi- 
dent W. W. Wood, of Wheeling, visited 
Unicn 261, Buckhannon, W. Va.. on Aug 
6th.—Unions 95 and 508, of Holyoke, 
Mass, picnicked July 20.—Union 469, 
Hot Springs, Ark , had a public meeting in 
August.—F. K. Foster, of Boston, spoke 
to Union 396. Fitchhnrg, Mass., August 
7th, on the " Bread and Butter Problem." 
Bros. Clinkprd and McKay also spoke in 
the same place on Ang. 22, after which a 
social dance was indulged in.—Union 367, 
San Antonio, Tex , has been holding a 
series of eight-hour public meetings.— 
Union 300, Austin, Tex., had a ball Autr 
18th.—Union 518, St. Louis, Mo., will 
have a grand concert and ball Oct 19 — 
Union 351, Seattle, Washington, has its 
ball Oct. 25th—Union 21, Somerville. 
Mass , is arranging for a series of public 
meetings this winter—Union 251. Kingston, 
N. Y., had an excursion Sept. 16th, to 
Shokan. in the Catskill Mountains.—Union 
171, Youngstown, O.. made a fraternal 
visit to Sharon, Pa. to Union 268, on Sept. 
19.—Bros. McKay, of East Boston, and J. 
G. Clinkard, of Boston, tpoke for Union 
216, Waltham, Mass., Sept. 18, and with 
excellent success.—F. K. Foster lectured 
before Union 445, Leominster, Mass., Sep- 
tember 30. 

WE ALL KNOW IT. 

The following gentlemen will be found 
in almost every Brotherhood : 

Bro. Little faith, who can't see any pro- 
gress behind nor anything but ruin ahead. 
He attends the meetings once in six months 
and the rest of the time he is whining 
around frightening would-be applicants 
away from our doors. He should be frozen 
out at the first opportunity ; trying to 
convince him he is wrong is a waste of 
time. 

Bro. Dolittle, who is the biggest man 
around when talking is to be done, and 
takes less part in the real work of the 
Brotherhood than any other man. He 
should be made chairman of the defunct 
committee without salary. 

Bro. Alltalk, blood relative to the above, 
with more cheek and less brain than his 
brothers. He should be made chairman 
of the gas committe till membership ex 
pires. 

We almost forgot that other important 
individual, the Brother who has paid ten 
assessments a month for the last five years 
and would like to know where the money 
all goes to. A case of this sort calls for 
nothing but pity, as it is a sure indication 
of softening of the brain.—Ex. 

THE WORKMAN'S DOLLAR. 
Put a dollar in the hands of a mechanic 

fortwohouis work, and put another in 
the hands of a millionaire capitalist for two 
minutes work—clipping a ciropon—th-'O 
calculate the purchasing and debt-paying 
value of those two different dollars 10 the 
community. The millionaire's dollar lies 
in bank or is wrapt up in "security" from 
one day to ten years and does nothing— 
nothing but save itself from wearing out 
by circulation. It goes in big piles, and 
big piles are hard to move ; a year htn^e it 
may get out and start down through the 
channels of trade. But the mechanic's 
dollar is put to work at once ; a dime of it 
goes to the baker, a dime to the butcher, 
a dime to the ehoemaker, a dime to the 
milkman, a dime to the coal yard, a dime 
to the dothier, a dime to the dry goods 
man, a dime to the grocery, and alas, T< O 
often, the rest to the saloon-keeper. But 
the entire dollar is put to woik a?>d kept 
at work, and because of this activity, of 
the money paid for w«g*s the money is t< n 
times more valuable to a community than 
any other money. 

A UNION MAN. 
Will be a good member of his union. 
He will take a lively interest in all that 

relates to union business. 
He will attend his meetings _ egularly. 
He wili pay his du*s promptly. 
He will not subordinate his trade union 

to any political parly or per-ond purpose. 
He will not whif-per away the character 

of his fellow member. 
He will try to have bis union work baud 

in hand with all other trade unirns 
He will not borrow a labor paper ; he 

will buy one and he will pay for it like 
a man. 

But, alas ! the true uni mist and true 
man is not an over abundant commodity. 
More's the pity.—Bakers Journal. 

Journeymen Brewers' National Union in 
its recent convention for purposes of organ- 
ization districted the country into five dis- 
tricts. National Secretary Kurzenknabe 
was reelected. The next convention will 
be held in 8t. Lonis. The brewers are 
making a vigorous fight against the Beer 
Pools of St. Louis and Milwaukee, and 
every member ol our organization should 
help them. Boycott all Milwaukee beer 
and all St. Louis Trust or Pool beer. 

SURPLUS LABOR IN OHIO. 
The Commission of Labor in Ohio in its 

annual report speaks favorably of the eight- 
hour movement, and in its support says : 
If the 240,000 persons employed in the 
workshops and factories of this State would 
work but eight hours it would be like mov- 
ing from those shops two out of every ten. 
It would thus be seen that, measured by 
the production, it would require 300 000 
persons to do the work now done by 240,- 
000 ; 60,000 more persons, therefore, would 
necessarily be employed This would ab- 
sorb all tne surplus labor and create a 
healthy demand that would result in in- 
creased wages. 

-♦--•- 

HERBERT SPKNCF.II defines the natural 
rights of a man as extending upon all sides 
until they meet and iBfringe upon the 
rights of some other man Hence a man 
has a right to himself and to the products 
of his labor. Any restrictions upon his ac- 
cess to natural opportunities to employ 
himself is a denial of his right to labor, 
aud any restrictions upon his right to ex- 
change the products of his labor is a denial 
of his right to the product. 

SPEAKERS ON THE ROAD. 

This month two lecturers, members of 
our U. B., are out on the road speaking in 
behalf of our organization, and stirring up 
a  live   interest  among  non-union   men. 
These   speakers   are   Bros.   H. Lloyd, of 
Toronto, Canada, and W. H. Kliver, of Chi- 
cago,    Up  to  date  of publication their 
visits have been atte  ded by ve^y encour- 
aging success ; large  mass meetings have 
been  held, the merits of our organization 
explained, the work and ot j«»cts of trades 
and labor unions have been presented, and 
the eight-hour movement advocated.    The 
American Federation of Labor has kindly 
aided the U. B. in arranging these meet- 
ings, and ha* voud au allowauoti iioui on 
U-.x   to aid   in paying the txpenses ol tii 
speaker.*.   The routes and cities visited  i 
as follows : 

LLOYD'S  ROUTE. 

Niagara Falls, N. Y., October 7. 
Buffalo, N. Y., October 8. 
Battavia, N. Y., October 9. 
Rochester, N. Y., October 10. 
Auburn, N. Y., October 11. 
Syracuse, N. Y., October 12 aud 13. 
Utica, N. Y., October 14. 
Amsterdam, N. Y., October 15. 
Schenectady, N. Y., October 16. 
Albany, N. Y., October 17. 
Troy, N. Y., October 18. 
N. Adams, Mass., October 19. 
Pitt&field, Mass., October 21. 
.Springfield, Ma«s., October 22. 
H .lyoke, Mas*., October 23. 
Worcester, Mas*., October 24. 
S. Franiiughaui, Mass., October 25. 
Boston, Mass., October 26. 
Boston, Mass., October 27 and 28 
Chelsea, Mass., October 29. 
Newton, Mass., October 30. 
Cambridge, Mats., October 31. 
Somerville, Mass , November 1. 
Medford, Mass.. Novtmber 2. 
Salem, Mass., November 4. 
Lynn, Mass., November 6. 
Brocton, Mass., November 8. 
Roxbury, Mass., November 9. 
WobniD, Mass., November 11. 
Lowell, Mass., November 12. 
Lawrence, Miss., November 13. 
Haveihill, Mass., November 14. 
Dover, N. H., November 15. 
Portland, Me., November 16. 
Bath, Me., November 18. 
Lewiston, Me., November 19. 
Manchester, N. H., November 20. 
Fitcnbuig, Ma*e., November 21. 
Providence, R. I., November 22. 
Fall River, Mass., November 23. 
Hartford, Conn., November 25. 
Danbury, Conn., November 26. 
Newburg, N. Y., November 27. 

KLIVERS'S ROUTE. 

Lafayette, Iud., October 7. 
Indianapolis, Ind., October 8 and 9. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, October 10th to 15th. 
Louisville, Ky., October 15th to 17th. 
New Albany, Ind., October 16. 
Evansville, Ind., October 18. 
E. St. Louis, 111., October 19. 
St. Louis, Mo., October 20. 
Springfield, 111., October 21. 
Hannibal, Mo., October 22. 
Ouincy, Iil., October 23. 
Ptoria, 111., October 24. 
Rock Island, 111., October 25. 
La Crosse, Wis., October 26. 
Winona, Mian., October 28. 
S'. Paul, Minn., October 29 and 30. 
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 31 and Nov 1. 
Milwaukee, Wis., November 2 to 4. 
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MONTHLY REPORT. 
FOR MONTH ENDING SEPT. 30   1889 

I 

tfomys received since the above date trill appear next month. 

The monthly report, as below. Includes on one line, 
hr.-t the charter number of the local union, then the name 
of city, the name and post-offlce address of the Financial 
Secretary of the local union, and the amount of moneys 
recived for tax and supplies in the month of September. 

T»e [*] deuotes the - Unions not having sent In their 
monthly F. 8- report 

Whenever any error appears, notify the Q S. without 
delay. 

Sept. 
ALABAMA. 

507   BIRMINGHAM-A. M. Grant 2103 2d Ave   ....    $ 9 70 
MOBILE— 

89    E. Marschal. 8 8. Elmira 3d W. Bayou   ...    *   10 50 
92    (Col) J. T. Heathman. E. Broa*'  nr. Congress .        5 40 

3*9   SHEFFIELD—Ward Parker, Box 46                 2 00 

ARKANSAS. 
479   FOET SMITH.—F. Neighbors  1023 N. 12th St.  .  . 5 70 
327   HELENA—P. Robertson  Bo» 60 • .  . 
469   HOT SPRINGS— W. B. Smith, 12 School St • 2 75 

LITTLE ROCK— 
292     D. W. Oasklll  Box 371        8 10 
106     (Col.) L. F. Fue. 21 t and Gains St • ... 

CALIFORNIA 
47 A. LAM EDA — E. A.   Randlett. He x '.H       5 60 

549 BASFBSFIELD—G. H Suelfluha       5 Ob 
529 BERKELEY—Franklin Wells ■ 2to 
865 FRESNO— E. J. Harrab * 430 

LOB ANGELES— I 
56.   Theo. E. Cross. Bex 482         860 

439.   (West) W. G   Warden. 122 W. Pine Ft         1 50 
36 OAKLAND—J.F.Gallin. 1419 9Jjht  

303   ONTARIO— C  Postlll *  .  . 
544   POETEEVILLE— W. H. James        10 00 
235   RIVERSIDE— J. W  Carroll, Bos 666               3 20 
341 SACRAMENTO—C  Northey *    730 
86   SANBEUNAKDINO—H. Wegnort. Box 797  

182  SAN DIEGO—F. Hurlbut, Box 327  294 75 
SAN FBANCWCO— 

22.    H. Meyer. 224 Birch Avenue  54 50 
304.    .tier.) Chas. Golobeck, 2304V* ^olsoni St.    .  .  . 4 90 
483.    John Pearson. 1184 Harris*•■• St  14 (is 
316 >AN JOCE— B W. courtam, 25 N l-t      ....    * 16 70 
35  SAN RAFAEL— Chas. 1. Jacobs. Box 673  4 00 

282 SANTA ANNA—N.L.Galbraith. Box 233 * 2 70 
226  SANTA BARBARA—J. H  Bates                 * 14 60 
133. SANTA CRCZ—G. W. Reid. Br>« 353 * .  . . 
337  STOCKTON—Goo. H. Field. 152 Taylor St  ... . 4 70 

CANADA. 
161   BELLEVILLE— B. McPherson B01 547  3 90 
432.  CHATHAM—Hugh Gallagher. Box 325 .  . 1 40 
83   HALIFAX. N. 8.—A. Northup 6 Birmingham 8t. 23 '.to 
18. HAMILTON—Wm. Ne*  114 Catuarlne St. N. 8 iai 

194   LONDON— E J. Auat, 670 King St  3 30 
MONTREAL— 

134     Olivier Miron  178 Maisonneuve  2 50 
311     Alfred BoulangT 30 RoHaod St • 5 70 
376    Sam'I Slater, 418 Ruhmond St  1 MO 
548. OrTAWA—A. slack, 397 Keut St  10 00 
375   fETEBBOBOCGH-C. Westlake, 114 Dublin     ... 460 
38  8T. CATHARINES—Henry Bald, Louisa St  6 10 

397  ST. JOHSIS, N. B.—W. E. Case. 212 Waterloo   .  . 6 50 
128  ST. THOMAS—S. R. Haves, Box 533 • 1 90 

TORONTO—Secretary of District Council. 
8. R. Heakes. 4 ^adgerow Av. 

27     D. D. McNeill  10 Carlisle              6 10 
279    A. Marshall, 180 M+rkham S.           .  . 2 10 
342 (East.) Jno. Ross. 467 Gerrard St. .  2 50 
537   WALLACEBURG—W. H. Burroughs • 2 50 
343 WINNIPEG. Manitooa — J. B  Robertson, Box 56 .      13 80 
495   WINDSOR —George Patten         3 30 

COLORADO 
515. COLORADO SPRINGS.—Frank Sawyer. Box 976.   . •    4 10 
55   DENVER—!  T Burns, 826 15th St. .  .  . .  .      12 80 

410   PUEBLO—W. A. Boucher. Elm and Prospect Sta.     19 20 
460 SOOTH DENVER—J. W. Bush. 527 12ih St        3 50 

46   rRTSiDAD—L E. Res'. Box 569 •  .  . 

CONNECTICUT. 
115   BRIDGEPORT— C H. Botsford. 446 Iranistan Ave . * 2 20 
121   DANBUBY—Geo. L. Smith, 4 Liberty               ... 5 20 

43   HARTFORD—J. W. Wallace, Parkvi'le, Conn. .  . 8 10 
49. MEBIDEN—Geo. J. Stanley. 125 Grove  6 70 
97. NEW BRITAIN—A. E. rotter, 42 Wallace    .  .  .  . * 5 SO 

126. NEW HAVEN—Jas. Mills, 81 Meadow St.    ... . 90 
137. NORWICH—Frank Warburton, Baltic St.   .  .  . ... 
543   RIDGXFIELD—W. E. Mackie • 90 

DELAWARE. 
40. WILMINGTON—J. M. Phillips, Highlands P. O.  .       4 10 

DIST. OF COLUMBIA. 
WASHINGTON— 

190     L. Burner. Columbia Road and Boundary, N'. W. 90 
531.   Wm. Clark, 804Ji 12ih St, N. W        12 50 

FLORIDA. 
224  JACKSONVILLE—W. H. Simons, 94 Pine St.   ... 420 

PENSACOLA— 
74    R. H. Massey, Box 4  16 45 

127    (Col.) T. J. Robinson. 325 E. Intendemia    .. 3 50 
259  ST. ACGCBTINE-Stephen Kujawski, Box 863  . . 2 20 

GEORGIA. 
502   ATLANTA—D. D. Sawyer, 50 E Hunter St. ...»    5 00 
136    • UGi-sTA—(Col.) T. P. Lewis 418 Broad  
144   MACON—Robert Hackney. 455 A.ch St.        ...        460 

SAVANNAH—Secretary or District Council, 
V. E. St Cloud Box 190. 

286    Frank Barber, 95 S. Broad         3 60 
57.    (Col.) P. A. Proctor. 17 Maple St *   16 70 

457. THOMASVILLE— [OeLj s. J. Smith  

ILLINOIS. 
79. ALTON—J. W. Walton. 515 E 10 h St,  2 20 
80. AUSTIN—Rasmus Mickelsou. Oak Park, Cook Co. .  .  . 

433 BELLEVILLE— Louin H. Urone. 110 * est A. St.   . 2 60 
519. BLOOMINGTON—L. Parmalee, Box 46 Normal,Hi* 80 

70. BRIGHTON PARK.—Chas. Foum!er,2111 38th 8u . 3 90 
CHICAGO—Secretary   of  District   Council 

R. B. Hall, 394 331 St. 
1.   H. Wichuiauu, 960 Dudley • 72 90 

21     (French) S. Sauvturoau 57 Norton St * 7 60 
28     W. a Weeks. 465 31st St  38 00 
54.   (Bohem.) Jos. Ma^ek. 556 20.h St • 42 30 
73    (Ger.) Lawrence Luiuop. 98 24ih Place   .... 6 40 

181     (Scand.) Paul A. Scott 942 Milwaukee Ave. ... * 6 00 
242.   (Ger.) M. Mannlg, 46 n St ii BUbop ...           • 1 00 
256     (Boh.) Fr. ToplnRa. 829 Alpjrt St » . 
416.   A- Hamilton. 633 S. Rockwell  1 20 
419.    Edw. Pauls, 18 Mark St       • 780 
169   DANVILLE—A. C. Barton, 905 Gilbert • . 
169   EAST ST. LOUIS—Albert Ballev Box 92  7 80 
281. KRSEPORT—J. G. LuGraud  183 Elk St  3 70 
141. GRAND CROSSING—J. 8. Lightbown. Box 187.   . • 1 80 
162. HYDE PARK—R. J. Fuke. 4339 Cham/lain Ave . • 9 00 
319 JACKSONVILLE— E. T   Mason, 934 S. Clay Ave   . 2 80 
442. JOLIET—J. Jackson, 627 Case St. • . 
434. KENsiNGTONvFr.)—Manus Rougeron Box 356 .  . 2 50 

PBORIA— 
245.    Wm- H. Catcott. Box 94.  570 
313.   (Ger.) J. Relchel, 301 Butler  
189 QuracT—J   W. TroxeL 1024 Elm St «... 
166  ROCK ISLAND—R. G. Hudson 1423 7th Ave.. . . 25 
199. SOUTH CHICAGO—Kuut Petor-wn. Box 27 ... . 2 30 

16 SPRINGFIELD—John Dick, 615 faMmm Ave . . 2 10 
TOWN OF LAKE— 

23.   The*. P. Doran.7008 «>ntr*> Ave., Englewood  . 6 50 
62.   Chas. O. Johnson. 427 58ih St., Englewood    .  . 6 00 

430.   (Bohem.) F. Pribii, 5014 Robi St., Chicago    .  . • ... 

INDIANA. 
352   ANDERSON—John C. Spence       3 10 
383. AURORA—J. J. Henderson Coobran  1 70 
494. CRAWFORD6VILLE—S. Long 204 Whitlock Ave.   • 2 00 
517. ELKHART— Henry Foltz 412 Middlebury St.  .  . » 1 50 
80. BvANSViLLE— J.Keihler,114 W. Delaware .... 8 05 

158. FORT WATHB-H. J. Lapp, 24 Stophlet St.   . . . 18 75 

525  GABRETT—B   F.  Warner  
INDIANAPOLIS— 

60     (tier.) H Vahle 48 N. Sterling St  
299     D. K Mogle 415 W.2JHI  
446    J M Pruitt 3H. West St  
215  LAFAYETTE—J. M. Adktns   150 N   lO.h St. 
429 MUNOIE—C E. Vantress, 617 S. Liberty St 
19. NEW ALBANY—P. H. McKamey 82 W 9ih 
48. TERBE HAUTE— John Ohmart. 909 8. 31 . 

INDIAN TERRITORY. 
542. OKLAHOMA CITY—W. F. Bush  

8evt 
1 30 

400 
8 65 

12 70 
300 
4 90 
220 
3 10 

IOWA. 
534. BURLINGTON—E C Kalb. 1211 N Oak St . 
156   CRESTON—1  B Jordan, Box 359 
68   OEfMoiNES-J. A.Lamborn. 1927 High St. 
81   FOET MADISON—H. H. McLellan  

2 10 
1 20 
1 90 
1 90 

264 
66 

366 
499 
524 
356 
360 
158 

KANSAS. 
ATCHISON—H. Stork. 438 8. 7th 8t. .   .  . 
CoNOORDiA—J. W. Graham. Box 170 .  . 
HuTCHiNsos—.1. W. Johnson 
LKAVENWORTH—L. W. Downs, Box 25 
O.-WHGO—John McUne  
PITTSBUBG—J. H Sentenn 
SAUNA—W  L. Breese, 242 3. lOvh St   .  . 
1'OPEKA-A. M.H.Claudy, Box 137   ..  . 

90 
40 
30 
70 
70 

70 
50 

KENTUCKY. 
LOUISVILLE— 

7    C.J.Corcoran, 827 E. Walnut St       • 
214.   (Ger)   Simon   Wolf 1666 Shelby St  
504   OWENSBOBO—R. A  Miller  Box 211 *     2 90 
201   PADUCAH—Geo. Hebel. 1027 Clark St        2 10 
'49. PRINCETON—Eph Outten        1 10 

LOUISIANA. 
151  MONROE—H. Rlaher  ... 1 80 

76  NEW ORLEANS—J. G. Bloomer, 4S2'48. Liberty . • . . . 
45 SHREVKPORT—Peter Garaon Box 339        2 40 

MAINE. 
345  BATH—Alpheus Gove .   
407   LLWISTON—C. M. Page. 78 Franklin  
344   PORTLAND—W. H. Gilpatrlck. 22 Caaoo St  . . 

MARYLAND. 
29   BALTIMORE— H. W. Hale. 403 Court land   . . . 

503   CUMBERLAND—G. W. Everstine, 312 Mechanic 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
388.  ALLBTON—G. G. Maskell, Wilton St  
221   ABLINGTON—Jas. A  Martin. Box 319 ... 
33   BOSTON—R   S. Floyd, 1139 Washington St,     . 

130   BBOCKTON— Ed. Shatiuck, 30 Snell St.     .  .  . 
321   BBOOKLINE—J. D. Mclntosh, Pearl St    ...  . 

CAMBRIDGE— 
138     M. W. Trow    30 Putman Ave  
204     F. Levdon. 2 Crescent St  
324   CHARLESTOWN—J. F. Kellv 3 Bunker Hill Ct. 
135  CHELSEA—H   J.  Miller 122 Broadway    .  .  . 
400   CLINTON—J. G. Martin. Box 1262  
373   DEDHAM—D. P. Oonroy   
309 DORCHESTER—G. A. Armstrong 3 Elm St . . 
218. EAST BOSTON—Hector McKay 5 C'nion Place 
403 FALL RIVER—Lawr. Hay den. 60 viable .... 

<—> FrrcHBURQ—L W. Merrlam, 14* Pearl . . . 
380 GLOUCESTER— H. McPherson 124 Duncan St 
82 HAVERHILL— M. H. Cushman, 33 Emerson St 

424   HINGHAM— Colin Campbell, North St  
HOLYOKE— 

95     A. J. Laviolette. 32 Appleton St  
508    ' French) Geo. 11. Dugas 530 Summer St.   . 
196   HYDE PARK—C. S. Elliott, 57 Dana Ave .  .  .  . 

LAWRENCE— 
111     Geo.Kingston. 5 Florence Place  
314    (French)—AlphonseDrouin, 497 Common St. 
445   LBOMINSTKB—Geo. W. Cogswell, Shrewsbury . 

1X>WELL— 
269     F  J. Rlef 19J i Walker St  
244    (French.) A. Lenny 23 W. 4th St.    . . . 
108. LYNN—M. Delmer. 103 Lewis St,   ...  . 
152   MALDKR—J. B. Green, 2 Irving Ct.  .  .  . 
154 MARLBORO—A. B Poole, 1 Highland 
428   MEDFORD- Chas. E. Wilson, Box 491    .  . 
192   NATICE—N. J. Swenson. Bo-477   . 
409  NEW BEDFORD—Ed. Allen. 72 Thomas St. 
275   NEWTON—C. C. Connors. LOCE.KOX 71   . 
198  NORTH ADAMS—A. T.   .ulnton 37 Meadow St. 
435  NORWOOD—F. L. Colton, B01 41  
414 PITTSFIELD—Ed. Jeffers. 12Lake8t.  .  . 
417   tiUlNCY—W.  h. McCalder   Box  27 8 Qulncy 
o.. ROXBUBY—G Lintaman 61 Coleman. Dorchester* 

140  SALEM—J. H   Murphy, 6 Meservey St  .  . 
24 SOMERVILLE—Jos.McIntyrc, 95 Franklin . 

220  8. FRAMINGHAM—A. C. Tracey, Box 940   . 
■ 6. SPRINGFIELD—F. P. Morey, 88 Qulncy . 

415 TAUNTON—J. C Rochford, Jenny Lind St 
216 WALTHAM—Robt. M. Irving, 26 Fern St. . 
331. WATEBTOWN—John S. Dermou. Box 672 . 
420. WEYMOUTH—John J. Downs. E. Bralntree 
4*5 WrsTHBOP—8. Cunning, Belcher St ... 
421   WOBUBN—Amos Langill. 78 Salem   .  . 
93   WORCESTER—C. 8- Eaton, 395 Park Ave   . 

MICHIGAN. 
85   ANH ABBOB—A. B. Wines. 17 Wilmot St  . 
77  BATTLE CREEK— M. M. Hay nes. 125 Clay 

129 BAT CITY—Jos. A. Lesaard, 304 Stanton 8t. 
418. CHARLOTTE—G. G. Hickman Box 110 .. . 

DMTBOIT—Secretarv of District Council, 
John Crawford. 972 4:h Ave. 

10     F. A. Mellick   775 Rlvard  
32     M O'Hara. 796 Baker  
59.   Frank Voigt. 450 Gratiot Av  

219    (Ger.) Herman Pahnke. 109 Hendricks St. 
452     (Machine), J. B. Fournler, 179 Wight St. . 

EAST SAGINAW— 
163     A. K  Horning. 629 S  Franklin  
466.   (Ger.) H. C, Scholz 602 Walnut St.     . . . 
335  ESCANABA—Paul Darnel  
405   GLADWIN—Jas. Glllan  
65   OR AND RAPIDS—W. 8. Jones. 680 8. Division 

523. ISHPEMING—Wm. Conrad. Box 713   .... 
26. JACKSON—P. J. Curtlss 211 Park Ave. . . 

184 LAKE LINDEN—Geo. W. Guiebord, Box 184 
372. MARINE CITY—Fred. L. Rivard Box 285 . 
392. MABQUETTE—Jas. R. Hudson. 112 Fisher . 
100  MUSREGON—G. H. Sprague. 13 E Jackson 
110 Owosso—E. Titus, Box 644  
347. POET HUBON—A. N. Streeter, Box 860 
334 SAGINAW CITY—G. G. Smith, 510 N. Granger 
322   WEST BAY CITY—G. 8. Potter  
538. WYANDOTTE -Francis Sutiiff  

8 43 
•     8 00 

12 60 

12 50 

St, 

MINNESOTA. 
364. ALBERT LEA—W. P. Faruham  • 
361   DULUTH—J. H. Robinson. 1814 2d St. West  '. '. 
120. LITTLE FALLS—Nelson E. Stanton     • 

MINNEAPOLIS- 
34     M. W. Karslake. 411 4th 8t  • 

411.   (Scand.) J. Nelson, 2214 22i Avenue, South        ' • 
ST. PAUL— 

87.   J. McGuire. 801 Chestnut St         • 
157.   (Ger) Chr. Brettachneider. 663 Van Buren St' ' • 

WlNONA— 
362.   Henry Shale 655 W. 4h St        • 
427.   A.C Noetzelmaun, 229 W. 3d St.    ...'!![." 

MISSISSIPPI. 
317 BiLOxi—Wm. Kent  
470 GREENVILLE—(Col) G. 8. Knox. Box 285 *        "• 
103 SCKANTON—Wm H  Kelly, E PascAgoula 
496 VicKSBUBQ—ELF. Fehl, Lock Box 344   ..'..'. 

MISSOURI. 
406. C A RONDELET— R. Werkmeistsr, 8324 Vulcan St 
255  HANNIBAL—Morris Dilts, 113 Dowllng   .... 
160   KANSAS CITY—C. W. Worthington. 1616 Grove 
441   NEVADA—L. A. Grisham, Box 476 ... 
522. POPLAR BLUFF.— I. 8. Slantou   . . .'.'.'m 
m SEDALIA—W. B. Hurtt, 1506 Vermont 8t   ..." 

377  SPBINGFIKLD-J. Adam Rice, Box 261, Station A. 

7 30 
8 19 

09 20 

4 90 

950 
6 30 
200 
9 80 

5 00 
2 25 
9 40 

7 00 
1 80 

25 

5 20 
6 66 
630 

"5 "ST 
1 00 
1 00 

26 00 

2 80 
7 40 

9 
9 
2 

6 
4 

11 

75 
40 
20 

10 
HO 
70 

500 
10 45 
45 30 

5 60 
1 85 

50 
1 80 
4 10 

18 70 

2 30 
1 70 
4 70 
1 90 

13 40 
9 20 

20 90 
3 80 

10 70 

1 40 
25 90 

3 70 
3 40 
3 90 
7 60 

10 90 
3 50 

90 

6 25 
2 30 

9 10 

1 60 

900 
4 10 

B50 
50 

110 

10 00 
400 

1 90 

SO 
8 10 
1 70 

100 

Sept 

8 25 
8T. JOSEPH— 

91.   J. F. Collins. 1940 N. Clay  
295    J. H. Marsh 509 South 21H 8t •   .  .  . 

ST. LOUW—Secretary of District Council, 
G  J. Swank. 17<)» Vewstead St. 

4 W. N. Whipple 3325 Easton Ave        16 30 
5 (Ger.) Paul Wolz.403 A'.naSt       1150 

12    (Ger.) H. C. Schneider 3107 Magazine St...  .       12 90 
240    (Ger.) F. Hanheide, 2341 Benton 3t •     7 40 
257.    Bert. Little, 806 Morgsu  
270.   (Cote Bril.I W. W. Rollins, 4579 Evans Ave   ..        6 50 
395.   (MUI) John Wharton. »'8 Mound St         3 90 
518.   (Ger.) Henry Tniele, 2112 De Kalb St       15 70 

MONTANA. 
88. ANACONDA—C. A. Pfaff. * 

280. HELENA—A. E. Schlleder, 126 Jefferson  
5 50 
5 80 

NEBRASKA. 

17th 

CBETE—F. J Wlllson  ........ 
KEARNEY-W. K. Bly  
LINCOLN—John H. Wltmer 1256 V St 
NEBRASKA CITY—W. C Wiilinen, 302 8 
OMAHA—Secretary District Council, 

G  L. Van Horn, Crelgtuon Hotel. 
J. E. Perry- 24th A Luke  
Jas. Fordice, Box 582  
(Ger.) Carl Kluge, Kessier's Hall, 8. 13th St. 

SOUTH OMAHA—W. A. McCollister, Box 646 . . 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
386 DOVER—John E. Leiser, 30 Gushing St . . 
118 MANCHESTER— Chas. W Powell. 540 Maple 8t 
808   NASHUA—Jas. Hopwood, 36 Orowa St  

248 
231 
148 
330 

58 
71. 

271 
112 

NEW JERSEY. 
428   ATLANTIC CITY—A.Moore. 105 N. Georgia   . . 
486   BAYONNE—F. R Vreeland. 572 We B  

20. CAM DEN—T. E. Peterson. 337 Mechanic St . . 
467 EAST ORANGE—E. Ryerson, 45 Oliver St. . . . 
167 ELIZABETH—H. Zimmermanu, 36 Port ... 
391   HoBOKKN—P. Norton, 211 Bloomfleld St. . . 

JERSEY CITY.— 
482     Wm. H. Dodd, 2197th St  
488    Chas. H. Kelly, 14 Oswego  
232   MILBCRN—J. H. White. Short Hills  
305   MiLLViLLE—Luke Vanaman, Box 400     .   .  .   . 

NEWARK—Secretary of District   Council, 
J. N. Dalley, 25 H. Orange Ave. 

119    Z   E. Jacobus, 52 Hawkins St  
172     (Ger.) Louis Huber. 393 Walnut St  
308     Win.  C  Farguhar. 107 Condit St  
510   NEW BRUNSWICK-Geo  Slatter,41 French St. 
477   ORANGE—Joe. Jordan, 78 Glebe Hi  

PATERSON— 
325.   Oxcar Zabrlskie  113 .Straight       
484     A. J. J.8iu>ter  49 Ha'.edon  Ave  
490   PASS A 10— P. J   VanderoecR 312 Passalc St. 
399. PHILLIPSBURG—G. L. Creveliug, Slilmers P. O 
155   PLAINFIELD— Levi C. Kline, Box 249  
31   TRENTON—O. B. Gaston.221 Mercer  

274 
6 

458 
262 

13 
402 
131 

109 
175 
223 
247 
258 
291. 
296. 
349 
381 
451 
471 

9 
*>5, 
539. 
541 
99 

315. 
323 
200. 
229. 
139 
272, 
173. 
251. 
465 
493 
301 
42. 

51 
63 
61. 

340 
382 
464. 
468. 
473 
478 
497. 
509. 
513 
350 
474. 
302 
547- 
101 
443. 
404 
203. 

72 
179. 
75. 

263. 
249. 
146. 
413 
105. 

15 
124. 
363 

78 
125. 
307. 
233 
252. 
273. 

384 

NEW YORK. 
ALBANY—G.H.Anderson, 218 21 St.  
AMSTERDAM— W. A. Delam-tu-r. 43 Storrie 8t .  . 
AUBURN—D C MaCou. ber. 39 Capitol St  
BAU.8TON—Martin Larrabee  Box 95  
BATAVIA—John Frank. Jr.  23 State  
BATH BEACH—George Dingman, Box 200 .... • 
BlNGHAMTON—J. D. Maru,us. 221 Cheuango 8t . 
BROOKLYN—Secretary  of   District   O'-Uucil, 

M. A  Maner. 497 C.irltoa Av. 
Adoiph Silber. 23614th St  
R.  B. Logan, 70 Eilery  
Robert Young. 589 Lorimer St  
G. Paynton. 1349 Fulton St  
Chas Reitr, 28 Schaeffer St • 
(Ger.) Bruno Weitel,  Evergreen P. O  .  .  .  .     • 
(E. D.) Walter Kemp, 288 Leonard 8t  . . . '. ', 
(Sash, etc.)  W. J. anaw, 888 Atlantic Av. . . . 
W. T.  Hall, 210  Fmton        • 
George Oelkers. Snckman 8t above Blake Ave 
Fred. Smith, 321 18.h St  

BUFFALO— 
E. R. Snyder, 38 Lemon 8t  
(Ger.) A. F. Goehle. 203 Stanton St .' 
(Mill, C. J. Roth, 726 Broadway  

CATTARAUGCS—O. Bate*. ... • 
CoHOEs—S. A. Waterman. 106 Jackson  ."        .' '• 
ELMIRA—J. S. Ballard, 716 Winsor Ave   .  .        * 
FDJHKILL-ON-HUDSON-rUi. Brlggs. Box 85    .  . 
FORT PLAIN—Charles W. Sauer 
GLENS FA«.LS—Edw. P. Perkins. 23 Harrison  '. 
GLOVBBSVILLB—James Houlln. 156 N.Main .  . . • 
HEBKIMEB—C. H. Mack  
HoosicK FALLS—Edwin Chapman  .'...'' 
KINGSTON-Harry Dunn, Box 639 .  . 
LONG[ISLANDCITY-W. A. K.ane, 235 Lathrop . * 
MT. VERNON—V. W. Bogart 
NEWBLBGH-Jas. A. Fraxer, 146 Liberty 8t!  '.  '. 
NEW ROCHELLE—M.  Doherty.   Warreu St • 
NEW YORK.—Secretary of District Council." 
Jas. G. Doyle, 330 E  13th St. 
J.S. Combs, 161 t£. 125. ett • 
T.C  Walsh, 340 E 53 J St.   . '.  ". ".".''.'."'  ' 
J. U. Lounsbury,  14  l«rov    .  .  . 
A. Watt, Jr., 181 W. loi-tst   ....."!" 
.John C  Plaits, 422 W 48 h St '  *• 
(Ger. 1 Vincent Hauler. 677 Courtland Ave"  ! 
Jas. G. Doyle, 330 E 13tb St   .  .  . 
Wm.McNaughton.303 W. 18th St " 
James Kennedy. H10 Washington Ave  
Weg-jWm.t—uw.lgat  Mark's Place  .  .  '. 
RJtt Lussenhop, S. W.Cor.24th St. and6lh Ave 

NUGABA FAI!LS-<J'. U. kiiixie, il5 6\hSt."  '  "  * 
NYACK,—Robt. F. Wool   Upper Nyack 
OGDENBBUBGH— Dennis Carey. 86 Hamilton St 
OLKAN—C. A  Davenport, 19 Clinton St 
UNBONTA—Samuel Green. Box 1151 
OSWEGO—Jas. Farley 52 Murray St.* .*.' ' " • 
POBTCHKSTEB—Johu Wason   

R^HEBTEB^"~ThMGTO^'46l6hUrChSt;   > 
Jacob Kolb, 8 Sherman 
(Ger.) J. Theis, 632 North        
(Sash, etc..) J. w. Feeney,122 3. St."Paul"   *  *     * 

SALAMANCA-A. J. Ward      . * * ' ♦ 
SABATOGA-B. 8. Losee. 109 South St. • 
8CHENBCTADY-F. A. Scralford. 307 Paige    '      ' 
SHEEPSHBAD BAY-Wm. Cramer Box 71 
SIDNEY-Werter Wood .   Kmam'Bm'1- ■ • • 
SYRACUSE—   

i0^0 2LG' ?*pn' 221 Gnimbach Ave . 
J.  C.  French. 119 Delhi   

TBov--no-d^^P^rreWJ^bin~''»8t--  •' •' rtS?7    \ho5i Sout«tt. Box 145  
CTICA-L. H. Gazin. 6 Bristol ...        
wtl™FOM^J- C- McQ1ll. Box 589    *.  
WAVEBLY—Chas. A. Mead, Box ll^  

NORTH CAROLINA. 
ASHBYILLB—A. M. Goodman. Box 81. . . • 

5 80 
5 10 
2 85 

23 70 
5 80 
1 50 

7 35 
8 60 

3 50 
18 10 
3 60 
5 20 
4 20 

10 70 
6 50 
1 00 
2 40 

21 90 
13 00 
4 60 
7 00 
5 00 

10 90 

4 80 
4 05 
8 10 
2 90 

2 70 
4 10 
8 75 
2 70 
2 60 

3 40 

37 30 
21 75 
II 25 
13 00 
4 60 
18 00 
7 40 
1 70 

24 70 
15 00 

26 50 
25 00 

4 50 
10 20 

c   » OHIO. 
84. AKBOH-Jac Glass 111 Thornton 
17   BELLAIB»_G. W. Curtis   
44 BOWLING GREEN—H. B Brook-" R^VI-M " ' ' 

170. BBIDGEPOBT-L. McHugh M ' * 
501  BOCTBU8-J. W. GaiLbTe .'.'.! ; 

^SSSS^*"****-*"^ ''■'■■'■: 
T^f- J^^ood- Box 185  
££2JS^w«m>*»*~*'*A.r::: : 
R mS'm&S!* N-High St  K. MUler, 51 N. Front St   

CLEVELAND—   
O. E. Coover, 1 Cowan St 

(We^E^",^^n*K121Ho^« i ' * 
D

(
AYTSS^ 

F" Mohch«witE. 51 Selden Ave . . 

u&S&ySl 2n *****   . 

209. 

61. 

11. 
39 

234. 
449 

104. 
346. 

2 00 
7 50 
6 70 

18 70 
28 00 
13 10 
48 30 
92 00 

5 60 
39 70 

3 00 
12 00 
26 40 

3 00 
3 90 
2 50 

10 00 
3 70 
3 50 
1 70 

55 

56 45 
9 90 
5 30 

2 60 
7 50 
4 05 

10 00 

9 90 
16 28 

1 90 
6 75 
7 00 
4 15 
1 20 
3 10 
6 00 

5 10 

50 
5 90 
4 40 
2 80 
2 40 
5 70 

26 80 
8 40 

1 60 

39 10 

21 80 
6 80 

8 80 
10 40 
3 07 
4 90 
3 90 

267   LIMA—B. H. Kepner, 255 South Pine St • 
14   MABTIN'H FEBRY—L. J  Shipman  

294. PKJUA—Ed. Speelman,  529  Pnrk  Ave 
l«r7   SANDUSKY—James Cross.  598  Railroad St . . . 
2n4   SPBINGFIELD—W. E.  Jones   128 < Taylor St. 
1H6   HTEUBENVILLE—Chas  Bucy. 223 Washington St 
213   TIFFIN—John H. Dlemer. Ella St         » 

25  TOLEDO—C. W. Murphy, 521 Erie  
505 TORONTO—Geo. B Arnold     « 
183. WBLL«TON—E   C. Wallace   .   
171. YOUNGST^WN—Alex. Irvine. 513 High St   .... 

OREGON. 

fcpi 
3 2) 
3 40 
3 SQ 
195 
3 10 
5 20 
i:-, 

33 in 
2 30 

546   ALBINA—8. C. Foley  
241   ASHLAND—J. O  Mi'ier  
520  ASTORIA—T P  Scothan ... ... 
527. EAST PORTLAND—W. J Daly. Box 146 
533  OREGON CITY— I. II  Beattle, B x 51 

50   PORTLAND—J. F. Grimes. Box 518 . . 

8« 

10 0ft 

100 
175 

211 
237 
476. 
487. 
246 
492 
251 
515 
180 
550 
450 
•>•>•> 
207 
535 
530 
116 
422 
401 
122 
482 
398 
287 
2S8 
253 
206 
208 
436 
177 
438. 
431 
500 
410- 
206 
4*1 
388 
:;i 

8 
227 
238 
238 
306 
359 

14!. 
I'll 
165 
2.30 
385 
506 
115 
336 
368 

37 
268. 
185 

514. 
276 
551. 
459. 
114. 
370. 
4S0 
102, 
458. 
266. 
191. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
ALLEGHENY CITY— 
Geo. Ryan. 166 Arch St • 
(Ger.)G  C. Kretx. Diana St. Spring Hiil   .  .  .. 
(Stairs, Ac.) R  M. Evans, 19 Kiibuck >t .   .  . 

Al.TOONA—James C. Kenhart, 512 Crawf.ird    .  . 
BKAVKK FALLS—H. W. M-ttlieny. New Brighton 
BKLLEVUE—F. M   Woods  
BELLEFONTE— Richard W. Miller * 
BEHWYN—Geo. H   Taylor  
BRADDOCK—John Morton  
BRADFORD—N. W  Banks 
BBYN MAWB—Walter Warnlck. Box 113   .... 
BUTLER—W. J. Armhtroig, Box 414  
CHRWTKB-Charles Sharpleis,  1103 W. 2d St    . . 
DuBois-S. C   Shields • 
DCQU£8NE—M E. Davis, Bo' 101      
F.BiE—H    A.   Lillibridge 1601 Uermnn .  . 
FBANEFOBD—Sv. H- Checseman. 4602 I<el|>er .  . 
FRANKLIN—W. S. Gray  
GERMANTOWN—W. J. Phillips 22 '"Person  . 
GREENSBURG— 3 R. ->tewait Box 567     * 
GREKNVILLE-B. F. Brown. B. x 468 • 
HABHIXBUBG—J. H. Keath. 1C11 i-ounh  
HOMESTEAD—J. A   Wolfl. Box 18  
JEANNETTE—C- J. Rice. Vox 52   .   .   
JOHNSTOWN—John Wa>  73 foplar St  
LANCASTER—G. Miller. 333 N. turner*. 
LOCK HAVEN—J. B. Sperrin^. 354 Vi'a'nut St.   . 
MCKEEBPOBT—T  W. Davl-  Kt'x 134  
MANAYCNK—J. S. Harley. 4210 Peachm St • 
MANSFIELD^—Wm. McClarren, Box   106,   Putnam 
MEDIA—Geo W.Glass.   
NiCBTOwti—ColbertWalker 3878Nice      * 
NEWCASTLE—Wm   Met bleary. 2:« Harbor St   .    • 
NEW HAVEN—W.  8. Miller   Coni.^lisville .  .  . 
NORRIKTOWN— Julius Pressmar, 108 Main   .  .  . 
OILOTTY—J. L. Terwi'igur, B.»x  17i  
PHILADELPHIA—Secretary   of District   Council, 
«. P Gallagher 2408 B .l.ou Stieet. 

J. J. Maguire. 1513 Clarion   
(KenslngtoniJ.J.McRlnstry 2358E Susquehanna 
(Ger 1 G. Schmidt. 411 H»<-l;lvSt    .   . ... 
rW. Phila.) J. H. BlrtEr   1341 S 46.hSt.   .  . 
(Southwark) Chas. Mtchell. 1841  Rose-wood St 
(Mill) Geo  W  Miller 2524 Franklin St  

PITTSBURGH—Secretary  ot District Council, 
Geo. H. Burton, 3-<7 Rebecca St    Allegheny. 
John   E. Jones.  Prospect St , 32 I Ward .... 
(Ger.)Fred Hexlolph   1811 Fox St.. 3. S  
(E  Eiid)D.H.Cri-8 ran. Dithridge St.  
B.B Baumgaruner. 3S6 Webmer Ave  
(W  End) Jas. S   Coiinell   194 Steuben St.    .  . 
(Machine )Chah Neurohr S3 East,Allegheny .  . 

PUNXSUTAWNBY—W. A. J >li!l*U>Ii,   Box 83    .   .   . 
READING—T. Kissinger. 929 Buttonwood St. . . 
ROCHESTER— A N. Gutermuth   
HHAMOKIN-E. J. Hetrick, Box 34       
SHARON—F. C. Taylor ....  • 
SHARPHBURGH—Jobn   Dier,   135  Enterprise St.. 

E. Eud, Pltisburgh. Pa  
SHARPSVILLE—U. 8- Alderman, Box 250 ...  . 
TARENTUM—(4. T. Owens 
TCBTLE ('BEEK—Samuel Wo.f 
UNION VOWS-John H Sembower, Box 232     .  . 
VAKDEBBILT—A. J Fainhild       
VERONA—Jacob Condron        
WASHINGTON—J. Y  McClain, Box 227      .... 
WILKES-BABRB—A. H. Ayers. 4 I'enn. St  
WILKINSBCRG—James Porter. Box 91  
WILLIAMSPORT— L. A. E-tslinger, Box 161 .  . 
YORK—Ed. Mickley. 19 N. Penn  

29 85 

M2li 
27 80 
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3 5| 
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3 00 
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1300 

9 OS 

7 6ft 
1 7n 
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13 M 
1 ii 
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j ao 

10 Ml 
13 25 
6 20 

1 SO 
13 10 
6 4>i 

1" 4" 
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' 3 Sn 
3 3ft 
2 20 

72 85 
12 15 

'j 50 
35 i" 
lo :■ 

22 50 
■s: m 

6 o 

7 70 
IT" 
g M 

54o 
176 
94 

52 
69 

RHODE ISLAND. 
NARRAGANSETT PIER—John H Goddard, Box. 171 
NEWPORT—A. Dutl'any, cor. Perry and .Spring Sta 
PROVIDENCE—Johu W. Gray, 44 Broadway .  .  . * 

SOUTH   CAROLINA. 
CHARLBBTON-COI.) J. F. Dniyton, 5 Strawberry 
COLUMBIA-(CO1 ) A. W. Curtis  

1 25 
7 M 

10(1) 
7 n 

i« 
ii y> 

1 50 
11 M 

5 90 

2 00 
5 NJ 

'■ 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 
528. SIOUX FALLS— Thos. Torry  

TENNESSEE. 
JACKSON—J. T. Hoimes, Box 485  
KNOXVILLE—Samuel Brown. 9 Cuamberlaiu St . 
MEMPHIS—James Cannon, 40 Washington St . . 

TEXAS. 
AUSTIN—Chas. J. Armstrong        • 
DALLAS—J. A. Russey. Box 299 
DENISON—W. C. Edmondsou. 1112 Owing St   .  . 
FORT WORTH-W. A  Paxton. 135 Gaugh.iah St 
GALVESTON—W. Lawes. U W. Church   ... 
MARSHALL—T A. Hope      • 
PARIS—Lee A. Con-ior    ... * 
BAN ANTONIO—H. M Boyd 332 Sol'edad ..... 
WACO—J. W. Percell, »03 Franklin St  

UTAH. 
447. OGDEN—W. N. Stephens ... • 
489. SALT LAKE CITY-J. C. Dowlin. 161 5th West St., 

South    . .  . _  

„     _ VERMONT. 
329. BUBLiNeTON-Martlal Lavine. 51 N. Willard St . * 
**   JUTLAND— Alouzo Persaw, 16 Temple St  

174 
225 
394 

300 
198 
371 
277 
526 
461 
210 
367. 
117 

ISO 

12 W 

3 50 

2 fin 

390. DANViLLE-John W. Keetou. Cor Cabell   and 
Beauregard   ... . » 

28o   NOBROLK-O  F.McCc.y.233'4 Church St !  . 
Z   Si0**0"0-;0^- T- ^errott. 507 W. I^lgh »t. . 
498   ROANOKE-J. E. T.irnbull. 125 1st Av., SVV    . . 

_   D WASHINGTON. 
3.5 ' S2f™2W«,,,5LD~5- P- H««mann, Box 275   . . 3ol. 8BATTLE—Robert Martiu. Box 816  
41. SPOKANE FALLS-H. C Tnomson ........ 

KZ. Xrt00"*-^ «• Taylor. Box 1011  
536. WHATCOM—Frank Watson 

12 » 

4 10 
2 -y 

3 00 
lit*1 

10 80 
4 45 

10 40 
501 
2 00 

33 « 

261. 
511 
236 
516 
475 
353 
425 
3 

379, 
378 

30 
228 
290. 
318 
472 
532 
178 
454 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
BUCKHANHON—R. T. Alexander 
CHARLBSTON-A W.Fitzwater  
CLARKSBURG—D. G. Watkins, Box 124  
M2i*TPN-a Butcher. West Grafton « 
NEW CUMBERLAND—Wm. Johnson        ' 
PIEDMONT—r. J. Pettlt  
WtLLSBUBG—Samuel Pattereon  
WHEELING— B. Grosscurth, 82 New Jersey Si.   . 

WISCONSIN. 
ASHLAND—Joseph Herian. 1016 St. Clair St 
LACBOSSE-Wm Abcht, 1159 Redtieid St,      .  . 
MrLWAOKEK-Secretary    of    District    Council. 
,£      , l* ^chmttt, 637 5th Ave. 
(Ger.) Chas. Heuer, 501 25 h St *    6 

JafT"iwhnSch,,'te 41331 Av(rearj  ,5j 
(Ger.) Win. Berg 814 Lie Ht ...  > ' 
'«-»er.» R 3-jhwarxe 608 18ih St.  -' 

jNORra LACRJSSE-Peter Nelson. 1522 Kane   •  ■ l' 
OKHKOSH-J. R.,tuerford. 220 Po k St  ! 

RHIHELANDEB-G. W. Beers, Box 57  » 
WESTSUPKBIOU-S G. Per.uler, Box 647 . . . . *< 

Total.     13838 

160 

i y 
19' 

11 4J 
2»i 
l« 

21 i" 

2»3 
7* 
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'

tlllftr ,1;;t1rlit%tr lJtrirltl ... 
l'ln1tr.1L '1:'cfrcr.1r. 

... l•ll 1. , ,,, •if l•li 1. 1889.) 

l!HI ,bd•~i~. !lu~un 1. 1889. 
1ttt t'tllmttn unb !Rit~liebf:r ber !Jtr• 

11cmttn ~ru~<r ·· i:fiaft _ber 3tmmrrleute unb 
~tntnet , ,,11 1lnh1 t1fw. 

lt~ri.:~t1nll: 
8rJ)!t -.tt: i ' t me~ne~ Mmte~ a!.5 1Jen1 

dQl•Zi~tc:.:r Jntl un~rer (.!on.ft1tut1on ges 
-' n.autit r:l 1n1t. J~nert mtt11en gieuruen 
-;airlu&tn ,l4tr1cbc nor ulrgrn. . 
.., lttt'tt ;~;: i.:tri: i:t !tn un~an«enen ~a&re in 
tc.'i.inbiJ. .\' T:'· •tn. ...£;1t babe~ fomobl in 
ls::""1 · t'lt 1:·t J ltt'Oc't al& audJ t~ ben 2.oful 
tllf•~ntn un;i- r un 'trer _ Cb!r~er1d)aft etnen 
it~ ,,--;:i..,:!:- ·1(norn t~Utl)~t1tt. ge.~nd)l 
~ D~ t~·; ·r :rt nn aUe& bttlt'i, t~ bte ent: .,:,wnt . a11Jt1 nt an 'Ottfilt\ttn iltbrit!5: 
ir.&•-"n :.!"':~ lttttt titafttid)en C!rbO~ung be:S 
~ n1 : .iltn 2- t11~ttn. 

~:s ~l: !!"'i en '3 Jnu'"ntion ber ~rilberf~mft, 
d~tba.I':i · ~ ~111i:aq~ am 1. ~ug~ft. 1881. 
!Ht~ u:;.•. r i lr.i tr bunnuna;. bat; n:nr in \t~n 
~.s11rrn (:n1 l~ ~unbtrb llntone!' ~nb ~U.000 
!ltu-i11e:itt" 1ii!1oro mod:lten. .\)lUtt ie:>t'cfJ , 
Uiti f~a,, i1JlI J-aQren, umfaBt unfere Oti 
4l1Zni11:t~n - .. ; . ~ofal Untonrn unb ;;.:;,a21 
!mliirti ~ !\\Il~h btr oon bmtn 31,494 3ur 
U11t1rinZ!UA~ btreeb'i~t Unb. 

Unilta~: ~ ! rur ~0t~n f11gung einiger baB 
ldl'tt Un:ai1l1t\J.TIA'! 2111lem uni ~u <3runbt 
dttn mu~ ~t , io ~Cl&en mir 'oodj $·l5,575 
a l'Mt!1 • ~11.t t ll t r unb fiir arbeitiuniiiq1ge im 
r«AlftGr.:ftt 3iJbrt 11erauigo.bt, eine 3un~me: 
.,. : • -.21 ub "'r l~tte9 .:;a~r. e111e total 
ea=tt t Jn ... -,, :!MJ o'e: oom ~auut . C.uarriet 
DI m >i::t rn.cn14e ~abre1i oeraU'!!\ Tbt , ftit 
lS'ff U:i:tnt~~unq9 ,2:qfte1n e1ngt'ii~rt ift. 
Sett a<:n: 1. Xt~ ~mb.?r It38ti ift unftren '!Rlt• 
9ac~m f;1n ~ l' t..: ~ tll attUf.t aufulegt, bod) 
~ m•.: ntdlt\i 1>eftomrn1ger aUr Unte.t; 
tqa14-l TJt!\trunqen unb geic.vtut,rn 
li6-.&!.."trt ~' ~lln fonne11 unb fDnnen j?Qt 
mm :nitJn.idtln llbmtft in ber ~a.Ul)t.;: 
i:dl4fttmmer ilafmr1iin. 
!)rr llT.'•ng bet i:rganifolion. 
~It 8tttintt 8rUbetfd1aft mit iljrm 527 

!otd Un1on?n fcjt itlt iebtn Staat unil 
l*' "~1>1t1 1n bl!n '8trein1Sl;ttn IStaattn in 
M. an3 tt,.tr~ft ft~ 1n vie.le ~rooin\en non 
l.iuDl1 tm -;an3tn ~Q2 atabtt. tinr~menb. 

jJuni unD bttl.\lft blrfer llnionen bttte16rn 
~b:- tjti;t1J.:t tn Dir ~uticf;en, 11 in ber fran: 
~i~n. , tn lltt 'tiO!Jmtllfl~n, 4 in ber 
1<uommilfdj•n unb 1 in bn ~olii~•n• 
~. 

jlwli Di<'ei: Unionen bejl<~tn au!lf4lies 
tilli ... , bob•ldJlulllm ilrbeitem unb a fino 
• !lobmm• Sor~iingm unb 'l~iir ilrbe1t• 
a pailllll:'mlg•f<tt. 8on kn ii27 l!olal 
llaila• bcftnbm 1•4 17 ill ll&mob<I, 39 an 
lllr llac1fic lilfte, 87 in bm Einbli4m 
etall1I von bmm 13 oul nut 64m•t1m 
ia....,..q,;,,, l\nb), 66 in 1'<n \Jl•udfng• 
iaa. l'"I in b•n i!httlerm• unb iti2 in b n 
S«llt"'"' 2taatm 

ter 21441 !l•m gjotl !l<~t on ber 6pil!• 
- 116. l!mniq: .. ni• fonunt na4n mit 1;1 
DD ~lff.i~ui1tte nunmt tien bri1trn '1lCa.v 
11U'4i Unwntn t.tn. 

!hr !om:.n !life kltiebigt lein, bas bi• 
lllr<tnt~•n ;)oJirm 6<gonne trbeit, olle ~im• 
wr!wtt ucn ilmmf11 unter ein ~ant1r[5 
C~uo: 1• btinsm, lt~t gliicflidj bur4 
tit 8m1n1q11n}l Dtt 11ttttntm:Oroer bn 
lllmfa.n1idltn dnnmttltute unb Sd')rrinrr 
tlltl bet o.rttntm 1!riibttf4•it oorgerd!t iit. 
!nt Dem. I :Tloo ·mbtt 18~. o.t&tttie <.!'4 ~ilgtn 
k ;Ju ~~tn b1eitr -Cr~r unttr bm Cit,arttr 
lot Strttntm !8r1l11tti4•~. 

Uni<r ou1a~rli4•r !IB•lin~um. 
"1lt 8erqte14i ltllftltnlaube idj mir ;J~nen 
~ 'ol~tnOt l®t&t DOfJUltgm, rutld}it un1 
Ian .t111ibrh4tt 1umo1111 feit b'm ~aqre 
18111 b11 !•m fi<ittgen ~•ltlm ongi<bt: 

-f i: •• _,, 
i= 
,:! -· il 

-, . 
.: ~ •• ---= 
~" 
"' .. -

"":lion 1u be3ablm ong<otbnd ~•t unb bi• 

~~;;rf; ~~~'!'fn~·r.a:tn bem fl•Ut, moi ei 

!fl.et ttn~ 3erglieberung bei fin•nairllen 
~~~t•flho.•n !9 ougenl4•inltdl bas unfere 
" • ?'I "' a . n ot0n.om1ld) umaaltet mirb ba 
bie llllgmmnm loflm. bi• ~ii~n• bet !Bram• 
ten, bie jluilg~m fiir Otgonifierm unb (!;on• 
oen_ttonen, btt 3ufommmfunft bei '"•Pl• 
'lltaflbentm ~n.b bet ~•uPt !8ict•'llrdf1Dentm 
fuq llll• Ofttnellm •u1ga6en fiit boil oer. 
g~ngene ~a~r nur ~ centi pet ~ilglirb obet 
I ~ centl pet 'i>lonat &etragtn. 

9•.nge . ill. jjrii~1eitiqe ••ffllinbe ml>en gt• 
mo~~Ct~ m11 eintt 9liebtrlaat unb in ben 
mtrugen \\iillm, inbttnentmU feinm ••lfldnb• 
•gen "•folg 9•~"61 ~. ifl <i nut boron 
gdeg'!', bat bie @ltrifei •oreilig ol>tt unbe• 
•0Umo4ttgt mormobnHcfimmn l>en!ltbeit• 
~•bem 1u lange 3rit R•&dl~ mot, in ba 11• 
1•4. 1um . l~t1t11!• ootbeoutm lo n n ten. 
Un10nen bie liinftig !ltifat mollm, mo4m filfi 
~tefei 1ur mamung .. ~ unb oemtlnftig 
,onbetn. _ 

Unfer Unter[tilt3ungil 6~ftem. 
~tt !te~m Unrea_e_(miiiigfeiten ln unfet~t 

~egmmat!tgrn (!;on1t11uttan nidjt in '.lletra41 
n~bmenb, unfere ll•i•l• in !lletrefj au Unter• 
ftii~un!\tn ftnb ti;effer uetflanben unb litff tt 
&t~~ad)~et morbtn btnn 3umor. 1'iri be i 
me1gt bte 2:11tfad)e, ba& mo im DtrganJmen 
~"'" 139 forberungm 1uriidp· ll ie\m unb 
172 angmommm, in biefnn ~1~te b11gegm 
nur 48 3un1dgrmiefm unb 224 nngenommen 
finb . 
• !lion .224 6e3a,rtm jjorberungen 104 moren 

fiir '!Jhtglttbet Tot!ngdber, 112 fiit ~ouen 
'1.otmgeloer unb 8 tur Sr6titiunfci~ige, bettn 
!liter. bur4 ~un!tli4 40 ~•bre mar, ba5 
nrebn~!l• . !liter, .m•r 19 ba\! ••line 73. 
tl\ai b1r 5e1tbauere1nei !Ritglieb ei 11nf>rlangt 
lo maren 43 meniQet ben I ·~a~r. 86 3miidj<n 
I unb 2 ~•brm , unb 95 ilbet 2 ~abre !lJlit. 
~[teb. Unfere ollgemeine 'loten !Rote bie 
fi4 auf b!• be30,!tm '.totengdbor JlTiinbet, 
l•~.o~l !IJIQllntt alil au! ~•u.m ein~•f41oifm, 
belouft filli bur4f4tttthlfi •ut 6f boo 
2oufenb. !Jlit bm ~urii.d«emiefenm (J-otbets
ungen bdiiu~ ti f14 auf a: boil '.tau(enb 
~!'bem n.ur e1nigt Unionen biefe CXotm !Rate 
t1&erfdjt1tttn ~af>rn. !Denn man nur bi.e 
md•lilien Totm ia~u . io murbe ei! f14 auf 
unQ•' d~r 3! bao '.touienb beloufen. 
~nbem ~it _non U_!lftrer 'mitgliebrrfctaft 

au• u_b!rilii4hdj 14•t•n bdduft fl4 unjei 
Unteruutun~• 59ltem ouf nur 80 cmtil ba• 
!IJlitglieb '" ~·~' ober 6i cen!O per ~onat 
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'-fl>-0 12 
8 33·.1 M 
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. . . . . 
~Ue @uittungrn fiir 'I'otmgelbrr fomie auf 

eine 2iftt uon alirn ~ort>erungm bit 6e]a~lt 
ober 5uriidgtmiefm Tinb, f1nb ttAtlmit~ig in 
uniertm allmonatlicf)tm ~ournalr angt3eigt 
gemefm. 

Clem:trfl 8em:egungen. 
Obg!ti4 boi lll•f4i~ ia biefn 6ctifon 

au&ttaobtmtli4 blil~b gnt1tfm if!, i• if! 
bo4 jebt 6tobt lo i~r llbniilllt, boil oon 
ollm 6"ten bet 31uiertiint : .. 'l!.lir l\nb ii.bero 
,auit mit rniifiiRet !ltbeit, rotet l>en 3immero 
ltL.ttn von ijirt fort 3ubCt1ben.'' 

~iefe iibet~iiuiunR oon Btbeit bet jjor> 
berung gemiill au i4lidjtm ift bit !lufgobe, 
meldje in btt O}egenmart bie ilufmttfiamfeit 
iaft oll<r unler ~o!al Unionrn auj f14 1ie41. 
lln~ um bie 60~• auf pto!llfdj• ill•ii• au 
ergttifen unf<r oiler G;nergie 1!1 b•flr<bt, bie 
'Ar&tlt~ftunbm 3u uueingem, mil ber 'i!u!1 = 
f<41, 01n !Enbe btn geredjten unb 1uglei4 
loPg erj~ntm •4tnunben !lrbeitiltog au 
emngm. ~er fiit bitfen 64ritt bePimmte 
'Cog iii ber I. ~ai 1890 unb ijl ni4t me~t 
meit entfernt, untl ;obalb bit '!llaurer nur ben 
tnlong mo4m, fo metl>en fie ~•ufen oon 
S !li 'ltln f\nben in benrn oie 3imme:r(rute 
i9nen auf btn 'oden no4jolgen. 

Uniibetlegt• !lufjli!nb• (6ttilei). 
IE\! jleat fi4 unfet<t Orgonif•tion leine 

griiilere (ljeiabr entgegm, oli bie, menn 
unfere i!ofal Unionm auf ~~te eig!ne Ser~ 
ontmartlt4feit in ~fi'er ~•bt .. !•it bie 
!lrbeit einjlelltn-biilmeilen im !!Jlaq ober 
'l!pnl-e~t bi• !lrbeit. ouf bm ~arft gebro4t 
iil. gimmnleute lonnen unb fallen mdjt 
1ur glei4•• 3 .. 1 mt! l>em !!Jlaurer nnd•n. 
Unfere ilrbeit fommt no4 ber p'rigen, unb 
un(tte jyotbtruns•.n \ollm ni4t . •~er g•fteUt 
mrrbrn, 11{i bii bte nrue: 'ilrf>eit 1n moaen -

. .lllil.ctlilfit i~f•lge. 
!l!lie bie '.ilil4et tn mttitem ~omtoir auf• 

'!'_etfm, f\nb folgmbe 6tiibte in ~onbelil 
"10tte.tttgfe11en tm ~o.~t 1889 oermifelt ge• 
me(en unb boil mil 1olgml>en !fltju!tatm: 

1889 
St~ea r'!.r ~lg:e~ ... .,,.. . . . . . . . . . . 10 

" .. e11 \, OUl9 • daJ' . . . • . . . . 1 
•• nl.ne huun. m,, . . . . • . • • 63 

A-•-- :.....iiorter hour11 S&l1Uda,7s .. • , e 
e .. ._.. .-..uction In w..-. . . . . . . . . 2 

TotAJ • • . • . • • • • . . . • . 82 
.. Ttt• BDCLu : 18R9. 
Nu~ber~f alrlkM .. on . . • . • .. •.. , j8 

.. . : :·. loR .••• .• •. • • • 2 
oomprolD.!Md • , • • • • 2 

Total. • • • . . • • • • • • • • . 82 

;jn 3 3•,rm b•bm mir ben 2o'n bet 
8immtrl1ute in 321 Stabtm uon 25 auf 75 
cen~ bm 'lag tt~ilijt moi, mmn mit bit 
Union unb ~lidjl• Union (!;oqomtequfommen 
!~'''"· bi• Wuvm borunil ge3ogen '•ben 
$5,000,000 bo6 3oljt m~t 1n bit 'laf4en bet 
~immerleule in bon ober gmo~t•n pl/14m 
gebro4t 'aben. 

!!ll1r 'obm bi• trbeitiljlunb•n ouf •41• 
flunben l>en Tog in 321 6tobtm tmiebrigt 
unb ouf neunjtunten bm Tog in 169 6tobt• 
en. gan5 af>gefer,en oon brn mr~r bm 200 
Stibtm in bmtn nut a4it unb nr:un flunbr:n 
am 5a1nflag gtarbe:it mirb. $Ditft uetminr 
berung ber trteitijlunbm ~cu no4 5200 
3 tmmerleute l:rbeit gtge6en bit, matt ei 
n1~t ;ur unfttt Otg11ni1ation, mil.ii~ ein~er 
gingen. ~ulfl ift nur tine. gtting Summe 
lil<lbei fut 6trilei oumenbet motbm im 
s••!tn flnb nut '35()0 Int 6trilei im .... 
!)an3mm IJaJ,re ueraulga6t unb mir ~alien 
""dj $27,650 in bm 'IJrotectioe jjunb btr 
~otcl Unionen br11u~tiar unb rinen aUgts 
mrinm ilberf4il8 ••• 138~.ooo in b•n 
Sdliil!fommer ber 2olol llnionen. 
~ .. mtijlm bet 2o!ol Unionen ~orgen 

uon $2 bii '5 fur liir•trittl gdb unb 50 
c.mti ben iJlonat filr 1'eittiige. j(n Jtranfen 
Unte.rftiltungtn mutbe im uug(lt11tntn ~tlf}re 
$27.000 uerau5ga6t, em Xotal oon $127,000 
bie im ben Derg11naenm 7 ~ILIJrtn an Jtrans 
fengelb nerbtou41 l\nb. £o~e louf<n oon 
$1.50 bio $3 50 per 'lag, unb if! in bet bej\ 
organijierten 614bl bet brjle 2o~n. 

jl a J. me in ••• 1i 4 ten. 
GOine grot• Wot~combig!eit fQt unfn Ot• 

gonii•tion in einm Orgonilarionil jjonb 111 
bejiiftt, cuti ban mon flit ""'mct1fmbe 
!Hebner, bit ilfl•nt~ ""tfommlungm 
oorfltm unb bie l!olal Unionm in unfmn 
'llrin1q>• unb un(ere •rbrit unerri41• be• 
1oljfe11 lann. ltommmbm ~etbjl merben 
einige 3lebntt ClUlgefanbt, um bir. ~11upts 
fo4 li4m punlt• b•• 2anb<il au befu4tn. bi•· 
jennigen, bi• ni4t oon bi•(•n !Hebner 6efu4t 
merb.n, muff en fl4 mil (ot4en ~anner au• 
fritben ftellen, b1e mir in beren unmitttl• 
baren Wa4barf4•ft ~nbm lonnen. !!Bit 
f>eaf>iid;ltigm 11Uti au t-un, mail in unfuer 
mtid}t Liegt, etnrn aUgemeinen int~ufiaimu!l 
unb ~ntertefie fir •ie fommenbt a<flt Stun• 
ben tirmegung ~ttuoraurufm. 

'ii muroe Don gro;er tiebeutung ftin menn 
bie Unionrn tlne allgeme:ine •f>fti111m11n9 filr 
tint aUgemeine 'Bmne~ic an aUe fuepenDitt• 
ien ober tiidflonbigen lllit4!iebtt oerann•U• 
toten, fo b•B bitte fur emet nut geringrn 
Summr 1Ditbtr aufgmommen IDttben fOnntm 
biefe5 murbt uiele unftttt Union ottft4rfe=t, 
mo ~itglieber au• bie(mt Ober jenen @runbe 
rudjtiinbig gemorbm finD unb unttt unfe:m 
gegenmdrtig•n @elefien nut ouf '.llqoljlung 
einet bettd4tli4et Summe mie~<r a11fgt• 
nommm metbt"\ fOnnen. 
~n bet oeti4tung meiner olfi3i<llen 'llfli41• 

miU i4 fteto miinfdjen, ben beftonbigen gutm 
mill<n unb bi• 11Jhtmirlung bet !IJlitglieber 
uno 2o!al Unionm fiir bie aufunft mie in brr 
oerganaen~eit au ~o6m. 

3~r. !!Jlit !lltubergruli, 
'll· 3. !!Jlc!luir•, 

@eneroMSelrtliit. 

~OC.! 
3 ;'8) 
:J :!\la ....... 
h,;$9 
:!l~ 
:.!.') ¥16 
:!!!: {16 
31 , .J"~ 

l ,i38 
•...&if." 
l .<111 
1. -&t.'; 

li ,009 
•1cr.J 
2 915Cl 
3078 

Fales' Pat. Variable Bench Planes. 
TAKES THE PLACK OP' KOBR THAN EIGRTY DlF.P'KRJtNT WOOD PI..A.NES. 

Can be done op 1D s~ less t lin a cul)tc root. 

l
rto• 1.ud Da4oeo, J..,/J,h,..t..oh.h,..t. . .l., h , ,t., », », tf• tf, ~. tf, tf, 
!<'root a.nd bo.c lr: ll'illisters., •1'.d.tchloi~ o'(aJ}•at..:ea, S..b "Phi.Dea of 
vu.rfn ll.d klods:Slde Ra.bbet.. HoJlo ws a.nd Koonda 9 ~)with ftae&dJ11.11ta-

• 

oo•nt'l'UTl•&: ble Mo uth lSe&.dB and Center Beads trom ~to '1' with ad,loatallle mmalb!· 
N08lng Plllnea, 3', I, l~ l~ !!Dlpe-bhi; V ~l.&ne. l'rOm~ol .. reha~ 
cotter. wUI cut a groove any wa.y of grain; Quarter und 0gee 
Moulding Planes; Stop Qba.mftir Plane, &e., &e. 

Qlll•ltl1 adjut.ed. -· ot appUC&Uon. Worn 
better ~ tDOil or the 
ordiuarJ make. 

-

-
ne wbol• or .atY ~ 

tent. to a.tl ~ or ..... 
Ualtod Stat.el bJ •""'l: 
~paid ga ~JpL Of u.t. 

pr!;dd ... AMOS FALES, ROCKFALL, CONN. 

BEST PLANE IN THE WORLD • 

On 30 Days Trial. 

THE GAGE SELF-SETTING PLANE. 
\Ve will send, on JO days trial, a No. 2, or a No. 4 Self

Setting Smoothing Plane to any town in the United States 
where they are not introduced ; on the conditions below 
mentioned. 

It. will cast notbing to try this Plane if you do not keep it. 

We will send a No. 2 or No. 3 Self-Setting Plane, all 
charges prepaid, to your town on receipt of price. You are 
to use and thoroughly test it. If you don't want to keep it 
for any reason, or, if you want y< v.r money more than you 
do the plane return the plane to us as sent, at our expense, 
within 30 days and we will at once refund you your m~. 

Bemember it CQGts nothing if you do not keep it. 

We refer to the editor of this paper. 
Send for testimonials. 

A FEW OF MANY TESTIMONIALS. 
GIVE PEBFECT 8ATl8PACTION. A PLEASURE TO OBTAIN.-Al!J JltX-

• CELLENT TOOL. 
C. A: J . Union. No. 358, Vtnd:Lad. N . J., June:ao, II . . . 

Gaqe 7bol QJ :-'l'he memben o( 1be Ca~11cn' :1011 gll~_st-J N. W ., Wash1ngto.n, D. c .• May 6, ' II 
and Join~' Union, No. 358. of Vineland, N. J., be- Gage llHlr' Cb.-l ha':e rece1•e4 a $el of I planes 
ing wilhout e:it<ieption UKn of the Gage Self·Sctrinc thrOIJ&b Mr. James La~bae. my hardware man, wbom 
plane, made in our unrn, take pleasure in saying 1ha1 I have ~urcd of their supenor quality afrer ....,.. 
the plans &ivc us perfect saclsfacciOQ and we bdlc•c k.c. h 11 really a pleasure 10 obtain such an ucdleot 
rhal lheir claim llW: It is the Hell Pbnc in the World tool, and one 50 fully up in every rapcct 10 what it ii 
caoQOt be disputed. The biu or cutltTig-irom uc the I represented to be by the makers. 
belt we ha Ye ever used. Altbour;h highcf"-priced than J · F . 81uniG1 LSY, 
some. th~ are the cheapcs1 plane made, sa•inc. as they Ex-Pres. Bro. ore. & J, of America. 
do,_thneandst~&tb. andfinishlns;difficuJtworkbeue:r, 8A.VEB TDCE AND DO:E8 BUPEBIOB 
easaer. and qwclter than ii done by .any orher plane. 1 

Being pcnona..lly acquain1ed with the Coni~y, we are WORK. 
u.tb.6ed that eTUJ statC111ent or proml5e aWle by them From Mortimer Whitehead, Lecturer Natioaal Grae• 
will be canied om 10 the leue:r. p . of H. 

1 

Gm. P. CAnft, Sec. M.moLDOSR, N. J., April S, ' 17 
EDwilD X.. Bal~ Pres. pro le:m. ~ Tc* 0. .-1 ha• e your new sctf~dDf pt.Jie. 

It ii all JOI.I Jaim (OT iL The bit will pWe 11M1 end or 
a hard, bemloc.lc knot, and lhen w11 bout s.harpeniq, 

80 GOOD IT W A.8 8TOLEl!l I cut a hair a.s • ith a r.u:or. I never saw such a cw tins • cdce. The CWler can be removed, replaoed, and 5e1 lO 
CHrcaGO Ill. Ma I '18 I the toaotll part of an inch in five seconds. u limed by 

~ Jbol <b:·-We had one 0 ( ~ p~ lent· m me. Although hig hcT in price th.an otbc:rs. 1 consider it 
fur trial While In tbit shop ii attnlCled auenUon and ll'ttJ . cbe:.Lp f~ the same reason that we c:ocWde:r a 
&: .. arable coinmeot from the men. One of them to0k it I mOWUJ&·machine cbca.per 1.han a K)'I~ 1 beart:UJ 
out oa a buildiag •itb him.and, wblJe there, some car- recommend it to all ~ho 1Nh to save time, aad do...,. 
pcnte:r whose mechanical jud&matt was cood but perior work. Yours 'l ruly. 
,..bole' bancsty was olf-color. 1tole: It. As we should Morn•a WaITW.....,_ 
like OW' mco to ha Ye another chance ac it., WC would BEST PLAl!lE ll'f ua:m. 
like to have JOU send us anochef wilh the bill for both 
plana, the price for which we will n:mil, 

Yours Truly, Fowt.111t A: CAu, 
3179 Lake avenue, Carpcoten aad Builders. 

T o JLONTn, Canada, Aua:. t, 'II. 
Boge 2bol Cb:-1 ~i•ed ooc ofyou.r plans ud 

afier &f•i.11& h a tbormi&h 1rial I am sa.1i1fied tba.l Jt la 
the best t~ in use on any class ol work. • • • Kave 
shown p to sbapm.ates; tbcy are well satisfied whh 
It. Hope you wW ba"..e more onicn from 1hil city. 

CHEAP BO'rWITllBT.A.BDING TKll 0tu.A.jff•us, 11Ann.St. 

COllT. A PlllllT-OLA.88 TOOL. 
Hrraaa... Conn.. Aue. 10. 181. 

BlllDGnow, N . J .. Sept. t, 'II. Q_,. Tbol Cb:-l have trled the plaac a.ndthlok It ta 
GGQ9 fbol Ql:-We, the uodenipcd,Carpcnten alldw.laclaimcdfixit,-~looL. 

and Woodworb:n of BhdcetnD. N. J:, harinc med the AllDuw J. Fn. 
Sclf-Scni11g Planes made bJ the &ace Tool Co., of 
ViDdand. N. J.1 for more than a rear, do say 1bqr aR. .nl'EBT TOOL I EVmB. U8J:D. 
tbc best planes we ba•c ever-. The cuttln&·itold H.t.c~u.cs. N . J ., Dec. t 3 1 'II. 
boklthdTed&cunder5Ucbtestsas1fttan"ersawcquakd. a_,. lblll <b .-1 recd•edthcpWle.andba••-.d 
Tbc Sdf-Seuing amuiecmmt, 1rhich appean la DO le, aDd will and do uy it b the final 1ool of ill klad l 
other olaPe, enables anJ OPe to rano•c 1bC bit .and ac- e...er med, aad 111"ould recommend. It to all pod .,.. 
cuntefy re.set in ~ sccoadL We consider rhem cba.p I clwaicL L. C. WUTUYUT 
.atwitbstaJMlin& Ibey ~ more tlwl IOalC. and would Coouador and BiJld.r 
oot part with cun fDr a much \arser price ii we could 
DDt p~ a1bcn.. We bcattlly cadone the sta10. IT CAN'T BJC BEAT, 
ments made by tbe Ga.cc Tool Co., ID tbdr dmdan. NoUJSrOww, PL, Sept. t, ' II. 
aad take plieasaft in rcc1010mcn..t1nc tbme planes to all &.,,. Tbo' Oo:-Receiffd my pluic at u earlier 
who 1'lUll &ood tools. date than 1 a:pccted. and was •er/ wd1 plealcd 1'ftb 

~ 
....... x1-n. EU ...... , IL t ""' ..... ~ ......... I - you..,..,._ 
ames Mc:CaucbcJ. Wm. G. Creston., me. r ha.TC tcsed it tborou&hlr ud CUI ~ 
ohA WilMID. Charla Scbaeidcr, Jr.. nMXlllllUDd 1110 uy wood-worker. a.od tb1U lto;'s 
oba Faus, J. I>. Randlcu, be bat. KKMSa Sa.oua._ 

C. &. Wondnun. I•• Mlorse.... 

For Ctrculars, Pr1c1s or /nfor111atio11; sslld to 

CA.CE TOOL COMPANY, Vlnei.nCI. N. "· 

.,......,, ............ .,. mcuuar.aJL 

Send 2 cent stamp and get a Carpenters' Red Cedar Peacil, 1-t 
qulity, beveled edac. 
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RIP 5 

THE   OABPBKTER. 

"If yon want a Saw, it is best to get one witli a name on it which hai a *ePtt*atIo"\ .„ mol„#ol„ 
A man who has made a reputation for his *oods knows its Talne, as well as its cost, and will maintain it." 

HENRY   DISSTON. 

"CHE MECHANICS' OWN JJ 

MANUFACTURED   IN 

S-CUT AND BACK SAWS 
Designed for First-Glass Workmen Only. Smooth and Fast Ming Sats Hade to Rnn Entirely Withont Set, in Dry Seasoned Lumber Only. 

THESE saws are particularly adapted for fine Cabinet Work, Sawing Mitres, and in all instances where rapid and smooth cutting is required.    The use of a shooting plane and boa 
can.be dispensed with where used, and they will cut a joint sufficiently smooth to glue without planing.    6-point saws of thisimake,wiU cut'smoother than the finest ordinary dovet 

saw ever made, thereby saving time and labor in sharpening, and the 6, 7, and 8-point hand-saws take the place of the 10, II, and'12-point of the ordinary make. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS' "ACME" No. 120. HENRY DISSTON & SONS* No. 77 SAW. 

■ 

„..«£-::.- 

- 
KivM»vi\»iiiiMv.uiin'.«tiMtMV'vl5H.ivi\vin-..HiKii'VVlv»M>.iviu-viiv-.mv'.\<\r.v»K»v*vvnv\iviiivi-.vi.ui,iiA\\u->vrA»v 

ACME, Extra London Spring Steel.    Warranted.    Carved and Polished Apple 
Handle, Skew back, 5 Rivets. 

A fist smooth-cutting saw ; runs entirely without set in dry, seasoned lumber. 
Designed only for first-class workmen. 

Extra London Spring Steel.   Warranted.     Polished Apple Handle, 4 Rivets. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS' SAWS. 

> 

i^3 ASK YOUR DEALER TO GET THEM FOR YOU. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, 
*-■■■■ «...■». 

."•.«».....>..MWtftKW.'' 

PHILADELPHIA, P 
NOTB. — "The Saw,'* How to Choose It, and How to Keep It in Order;  together with   Book of Specialities  in  "Tools."     Sent free, 

receipt of name and Post-office address. 

GENERAL OFFICERS. 
Office of tht General Secretary, 

124- N. Ninth St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
General- President—D. P. Rowland, 107 Glen- 

way Are , Cincinnati. Ohio. 
General-Secretary—P. J. McGuire, Box 884, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
General-Trcssurer—James Troy. 2036 Chris 

Ian St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

GENERAL VicE-PMsn>Ki»TB. 

First Vice-Preridtul—H.Lloyd, 25 Elisabeth St. 
Toronto, Canadn. 

Second Vioe-Preeident—J. S. W. Saunders, 411 
Lyon St., Han Francisco, CM. 

Third Vice Presidentr-W. J. Shields. Cheshire 
St., Jamaica Plain, Mass. 

Fourth Vice-President—A. M. Swartx, M Es- 
planade St., Allegheny City, Pa. 

Fifth Vice-President—W. H. Kliyer, Grand 
Crossing, Cook Co.. 111. 

Sixth Vice-President—W.W. Wood, 87 Virginia 
It., Wheeling;, W. Va. 

Seventh Vice-President—T. J. Ferris, 8403 
Lawrence St., Denver, Col. 

GENERAL EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

(All correspondence for the G. E. B. must be 
mailed to the General Secretary.) 

W. J. Phillips. 22 Jefferson St., Germantown, Pa. 
A B. Kerr. TM N. Fortieth Street, Philadelphia. 
Charles Becker. 2447 N. &th Street, Philadelphia 
H.  B. Waiter, 22i9 '.:. 6th St., Philadelphia. 
John Bennett,   321 Conroy St., Philadelphia. 

FIRST-CLASS BOOKS 
—ON — 

Architecture,    Carpentry, 
and Stair-Building. 

CHEAP, USEFUL AND PRACTICAL. 

For Sale at This Office. 

BELL'S i.'AKrBWTRT MADB EAST m oo 
S 00 

too 

GOULD 9 AMERICAN STAIR-BUILDER 
THE BUILDERS (JCIDB AND F-STIMATOR'S 

PRICE BOOR.    Hodgson  
THB STEEL SQUARE AED HOW TO TJSB IT. 

Hoigeon, New Edition  
PRACTICAL OARPBNTRT.    Hodgson . . . '. 
HAND SAWS     ilow to Select them; Thslr 

I'se. Care, and   AlMM, and How to File 
Tbem         

STAiB-BuiLDiwa MADE EAST.   Hodgson 
A Practical Work      . .    i 

HAND RAILINS MADE EASY     i & 
ILLUSTRATED   ARCHITECTURAL AHD ME- 

OHAHIOAL   KRAWINQ-B<OK    A Self-In- 
straetor, foi the use of Architects, Oar- 
Sntert,   Hullders, and   Students, with 

) IUuBirationi  1 0t_ 
THE  WORKSHOP COMPAEIOE: Wrinklet," 

Kites, Recipes, Processes, etc        36 

P. J. MeGUIRB, 

1 oo 

« 

Wi. MeHfeee & Sen 
luBbetDtiB of all hidsol 

Saws, 
-^515^ 

CHERRY STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA, FA 

Oar Saws are Hand-Made 
from the best quality of BBrihfc 

Cast Steel. 

Every Saw is Warranted to 

give Satisfaction, or return to 

the Dealer, who will give 
another in return. 

Ask your Dealer to get theui 

for yon. 

DQA'T TAKE AHY OTHER! 

THE CARPENTER'S FRIEND. 

E. LOCKWOOD 

Will send one of hie 

TWO-BLADED POCKET KNIVES 

By mail anywhere in the United States for 51 
cento each.   Hand made, of fine English steel j 
and warranted Rood cutters or money refunded.  | 

Old knives re-b!aded for 20 cento a blade. 

Address E. LOCKWOOD, 

Razor and Knife Maker. 80 Worthington Street, 

-=THE FOX 
Adjustable Try and Bevel Square. 

8PRLNOFIELD, MASS. 

I     --xr-r-—(B 

This Square will do all the 
^ork of tte Try. Beyel and Mitre 
square It can be set instantly 
to any pitch or rise, from 5 to 16 
inches, without the aid of any 
other tools. 

Sample 8 Inch sent by mall 
on receipt of $1.25. 

C. A. IVES. AGENT, 
Brtdffeport, Co 

THE UNION LABELl 
At the Fourteenth Annual Session of the Cigar Makers' Internationi 

Union, held at Chicago, in the month of September, 18S0, the following labi 
was adopted ae a trade mark to he parted on every box of cigars made bj 
Union men: 

If you are opposed to the servile labor j house factories, smoke none but unio 
or coolies, smoke union-made cigars.    ' made cigars. 

If you are opposed to contracts for 
»mri.,fr      InVvAM       2«       *1-. ...3 1       ...      . A. f * • convict labor, in deadly competition 

with free labor, smoke union-made 
cigars. 

If you favor higher wages, smoke 
union-made cigars. 

If you are opposed to filthy tenement- 

If you favor nhorter hours of labor] 
smoke union-made cigars. 

If you favor a permanent organiza-1 
tion of labor, strictly union shops, d<> 
not purchase the product of scabs, raw 
and blacklegs. 

THE COLOR OF THE LABEL IS LIGHT BLUE. 

Zflfi^l6 %$£ SS2&5* **}% ^deration of Organized Trade and | 

%™Jer?eZ %£S SAA '*" F^raiion °S **»*» and L^bor Unions of \ 
i£$^^g$^!£&*!> • ^ —*• of Local Assemtlie. ' 

»-BBB THAT THB LABEL IS ON THB BOX- 

Mechanics' Tools of all Kinds. 

United States. 

Cwry&Hanmer, 

Established 1866. 

CHAS.SVENDSON 
MASITinTEEB OF 

Regalia, Badges,  Knights' Equipments 
ancf Military Goods. 

OVER 1900 FLAGS AND BANNERS 

MANUFACTURED. 

No. S4 Court St, CINCINNATI, 0. 
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TMotl< WNO BUILD PaLAcca J 
SHOULD NOT DWELL '" Hovs:w. 

Pu:ausHKD Mo!n'HLY. 

BROTHERMOOO llOTES. D....,_... j 
-•vii, Kw -Patrick Jleeony, who · · their • • I ~ .,.. of f.bMtre wort, <W to thn orll""'"'Dg A Z...,, oomndeo in that CHIPS AND SHAVINGS. El6HT-H3UR ECHOES. 

P·••TI •Sil M•.-Uaion :Ut will mo•e city to work. Walking Del<pte Cliabnl ~ and with di 'id """'' '· Tber - -
for tilt Dil)t"-hon: day nes.t t-priDg. compett~ him. to pay up all MftSl'I to bia " ntt~Nt *'Ul•• to the American SPOlil!rs FALLS, WMh.-Unioll 41 hie ST. Loms, Mo .• trades and labor uniona 
urnc l~T6RSATto!U.L Boiler Maker• S•. L ..... Ua1oa, or the job would have ==~ I ""<! in!'ohon ';'~~ pdlacedl H. Barre in the 1lel4 .. walkillg areholdingaseri&ofeigbLbourogiletion 
-b• .. :~; h,.ooh .. aocl 7,000 membero. ~ •tnlek. Let thi> bea 1- to all · m....,.__ •<pte. meotioga. 

delinquent memben. :! Atlaalic The -y n be»e· . FIV1'.""""'!'hli,. ?f the Knight. of ~bor TEX .. tnidennioaaarenrgauisingeigbL 
Or11 rs ot 'S"..\ l'OLts uoiou are Wlllrki.ag H •t M well• 

0

Te. ID GN&~ Bri- m Ci.ncm.nati ba•eJoilled.
1 
~Intemational hoar leagues and making au en•...-..ie 

..... ,, I·• P'Ubhsh tl>e tiglit·bonr dsy llll'ORD, Coan.-?;- hetlra • day ie tMa PNriou 11D on, ..UOn llOt Boot and Rhoe Worken UlllOD. movement for May I 1890. -& .. 

»q l·~ t•:rn. the mi.. "- Dow for ca<penten- Lo~1 ol lll 10., a -th, •U- get .£4 JO.. BAK""81'11ELD, Cal-Trade "WT dull, ' .. 
C ,.-•£•·- 1• D -. R . new oomen""' in the ..... to -i• od•OD~ and 4-U. ••d tho ... .,.'•~" of -·-n•-- llD· 00 the THE. NATIOSAL confereu. ce of Bnti>h 

.&Rl'P: • ..._ ... () ·l\"f!:r, • .,, ., are &"iil"fl o( "''"- • {J "!J - _. "J - •u.u. '---,.....--.. --t 
iA limll·ai< • <.-~ntral L•b.>t Union o( all age """'•norta of aion 43 witbont bo- TBJt J~ . . e..., Mid lllllDY lllUlll have done 00 work for ~ !•nne11 last month decided to enforce 
WltJt Cl:wADJ zttioo$ in that titJ. camin1 union mfll. Ia itaa, wondfll' a.aioa. their :mt ....-i Ca.tmn ~n m wemks. the eight-hour d.tJ' Janna.ry lat next . 

.,,... in nrioo• plw ...ruao lo work wit.b -=':'°"~J- =~-~tio. tionbrgelllave Tss GEllllASTOWll Bnilding aud i..., AVALGAMATID machioisl.B of New York 
ts-.nS" :.?:•I, Brooklyn, S. Y., chaa-' ..,cb e'--~ .... t--• J - w-•1 ••• of u · ___,, ~ ----- a. 1 d tb 

L. """' ---·· - "· u._., ,._ -•·r•L-...,Je~ •L-U ··~D-•L-- .U..Ciatloa it! the titleofa--'•..,oom- au • ~-atel9 of MM88Chmetta are 
ill mer11rw ~il l~t moaib, becaa'Je the 43 .... d 1 a•-·- ...... _ 1'1--~- -~ --, - 11111111111 Dl-.a ~ -"J ---•f tl1• umo soid aoa·llllioo beer. ••g-- - ..............,, State boodotC..porq ~odo ted 1 tioaa ~•err largoly ofactiftl membenof veryproooaooedinadvocacyoftbeeight-

Fedentioe a ilil _, -·-- in Dan- in fa- of Ille A ' p ,...of!,,,.~ Carpealen' UllioD 122, Genaaatowa, Pa. hoor doy. 
TBK )luST.lSA Sapftme Court bu jut buy •v-.ua IN B "liab 1 f v· 

deadeJ lb• me.:baui<>1' 11.., law oomll&a· BP;..K••o oa the ,_lta oC the London ==:.::.,ow .U,::.,. ;8 ~= op!'%~, !:d;. ~:f:::,g 5: be 11~:~ eigM ~!! e1':t.m ~ 1':."tior°hao b~:.~ti": 
Waat.- aa•l lbJt the laborera' wape mast strike, .JoeK Beus Mid : ••A• a trade had oaQ' nn.~-m tmiona, no;, they Mve uer ~ion.'' of P~lftnia. Though liahed1 And i8 •ti&fact.ory bo1.h toemploYtfl' 
lit paid d~t~ uniou'5t, ID.JOWD notioa • &othe pmctical iao UJliana., ..a .. 0Cllllltllm:tl1' growing tnde 18 dall, all D.DJOll men are kept em· and ecplo1~ 

PrT1'-r<r&<1R , P• -T"" C•rpenters' Die· ouleomo oc the ltrib ie that all. wtioua or DDder the efticiea& ........... t of General ployod. •rm. CoA:L A1nntllS anioDB are prepar-
1nr1 Clwicll or this Dc<tricl now uumbt"' labor mmtntpailre tl14!llllel- into Ind• Secretery 1-- wH nel- u P.ioau, DL-W. H. Xli•er'a odMee8 ing to adopt the eioht-hoar rnlo May l•t.. 
IS Gll08' aod 4, 176 ""'kiog car Jo bave aaiotlo; altu lllat all Ind• must ffderal:e Jaat --- willlM m._ al IBIAry. bore, October 24th, hM atirred np mach in· md are arranging for a defense fund to eh\ 
..., """.,)the pMtqlUlrter. themoel•..., aad that. ia the fatore pcompt Tbe lailam 'IJl ' "~ llledprmaker9 ~. All.-. olld labor ~-o~thie the movement. 
TR~ 1 \:lt•S hat"iag the ~ l!lenl aacl eoaoened aetioG mu."' take the plaaa &Del...,.. ... --· I them in eeca..rillg Clt,'Joined m making the pa.blie m•eting a Tai: EIGBT-llOUB role bu been intrn· 

fad 111 tM b'N5.1lt1 ia tbil ooa.ntry i9 tbe ~~ .-pnmodic Md ilKtlated actioa of the new uvw eueem•. . . duoed on all cit.7 and oountry work iD Ctii-
~t<n' lat.eraational UaioL I' 1- r-- A W:&O, •w;mK With a oaw Iha•.,. .. r:iot cogo tbroagh the ell'ort• ol the Carpeateni• 
wlytuu,Ouuon hand forem"'l"'ciea i'oaTl. lWD, °"8 - • .Uoa liO hM $Kea pt g I£"' ~ aharpeot m. ~ world, after trying Council of thalcity. 

,__ a leodieg _ .. ill · · Baildi· _...._ ...u.Jr to aw With it, broke ont u laol M • 
--.lit Oaut. a St. Lome uioa brewer, r-• orpnulng • ag - Collon: ,, or all &be •wa that 1 evs •• A ~'Sl'T.•B from ~ana to the otllce ol t\e 

a11nn,oothitle>otcaclfor a fl~OllOex- Tl'Allel' '-~• hereof carpentan, p.Wl~ H. B. W:&.L-4' tM a-.I E...,... Amencao Federation of Labor ~~o11 
... --eat.ten,-ol-worbn-plaah· ··- ... r- ...... awa •w •wu - aaw • - r 

=-~t-:.=.;.:.S::::~u.,:-bi:t. .,.. Tiie pl••bonaud pa&tten,"' tao =:..., ~. dllll v~,!'! ~o~ -~ =:.;'t!°:~ U::,01!:p't:::::' .!:k 
aamber el '711 _,,, - now Oil llrib, and ~ - - Lil& Lnrnmr, Hlch.-Unioa 18'......, da • n1 p_.,.,. - Ca- u~·- ~ L. • .... W.ol - ·-· ..... ~- ... ---N '1· _.,._ve_ .u~ .. · •- .. =• ---·~~cm :~~~ ~l!Z!!!fllr'-lll~· ........ l&J'~"!2Zal' ... n<lr•a ... jjt!·~·· ... tij;,tjiir• • cafW -:'""...& • 8~ P. K. "tfW I .... ~I l - • I . •r 4J 8r ... (II• p C ,. • 

&, '1118 _..... lhine n the bu...: and gained their point after a few daJ11' ol Ille Saa FrM;e .. --ten• 1lDMlm, KiniDc Compuy, and wbo hod llllion ear- '' 
1llnll, with Ill Joo.I DDioas and a member. ••"'Ille. 1.Aterou, Ille metel-... and ii ~01J1g oplaldid Work ID hta lleld ot ~- diecharpd; alao R. R. PA:QO&ll& boor rnlo, except OD the jobs where DOD · 
••pat" I l•l\I. rol'llice m•k- otrack agu- _., labor, ....-. • 'araba" "op;ut both the earpenteraaud llllionitlta""' employed. The tate ie .2.75 

l'llllT1..1s1•. Oteg., FL. W •me, Ind.· aad woo. Pdrtlud i- plnmhen are od· Bou. Burrr, walking deleple of the ·- per day. 
l._,rdl&. Kao., and ladianar.U.., hav~ "erti'iioa all oftr Aaaica (« plttmbera. Brooklyn, N. Y., cupmten, collectll, • a TH& TB.Ana CouNCIL, of :O.y City, Tnm Tna.11E uniona of San Fr1nci9t.'O 
...,.,,., 1!01ld1ng Trod• Luga.,., in Try in:l 1tetp plambeto a-y. role, Crom $100 to $150 -thly la duea lllich., ie oul in• waming to earpent.en, have decided that the union in that cily 
~ fJra;.J.Uon of Rieb oar Cilrpellt.er&' ud fem of mem.bml. lnmbermea., mechaniOI aod laborem not to which first aehievett the eigh~hoar day 
....., •tte putu:ularl7 acti<e. llOTES AllO co••ENT. C. F. HcB1nna, oC Ullion Hi, PitlB- be deceived into ooming to the Soorinaw will be allowed the place of honor in the 

IJ.::n.111r, llil·h.-Ullioa 59 is rigorollily ba.rgh, Pa., ud delepte bet yeez to the Valley, u work ia very acame, and al.I ad- right of the Un~ in all future labor p.radee. 
J9llllll~ the ~gbt-hoar JDOTemmt a,7 pub- T11 E Fot·&TB Aa.1111Al ConftDtiOD of the Detroit coa.•entioD, i1 DOW at Hot Bpri.Dgt, Tertiaemente to the contrary are .cbemfe E...'('OLJSB workmen in many citiea tn the 
ut lllll!t'ttoJ('I, and ol'-se tbe pnze of a gold Natioul ,4imociatioa olBuildenwilJ b~beJd Ark., with \he bope of impmring bia of ewindlen. building trades wo• k Jifty boo.rs per week, 
~to tht! me:nber wbG will bring ia. the at St Paul, Mina., ue.xt Jan nary. Oae of bealt.b. Lnrw, MMa..-Uu.ion 108 waa receotl1 or- nine bo11111 a day for five da.JB in the week • 
...,, Dr" mitmhert in the aut six mOlltbs. the Jeadil'g aubjecm on t.be 'Pf'Olr&mme for Jos. G. CLDiKA&D, walking delegate cif onised here, and i.9 fairly booming. Br>. and have a Saturday ha1f holiday. Why 

W:&.'-, Lt•r i ... _, BtLCREB eqt19881!18 grati· diecoPeio.a. ia tbe qtlellion of wtopt \og the the carpea.tenol 8ol&ou. and Ticinity, will I..loyd'111_peech here. November 6th, Ud an should Ametiean mechanics and workmen 
blde11> t•t l:. B. lhroaab a card of tlw!ko eighth-boar workday ~t.y ht, ltl9•J. be the delegate olllle -on Ceatnl Labor -iohing ell'ect in atirring np interert.. toil mty hours per week? 
w tile ~tw•r~, .s. J. daily papers. for the RAILROAD hnkemeo b '"• ch~DJE:ed the Union. to the OWiing t"ODvmtion of the John C. GroTer, president of Uaioa t•O, "IHB 0AJtPES1"ERS of Boeton and l'icin· 
pm;;a,p1 ~1tl1Al of dea.th beaedta due 00 name of t.bt:ir orgmiatioo t.o the Brother· A.merimD Feier.ao. of Labor. 8alem.. Maw., aho epoke. Broe. Clinkard ity, of San Fn.ccW"O j Pa.eble, Cnl. i San 
a.ut "' bi:r bn .. "'-a.-.1 w Bil-'--- .r.ormerl hood of l:.<Ulro:ld. Traiomeu. They aow u.d Bogh McKay deeerve great credit for Aotooio, Tu i Wheeling, W. V. ; Nt.w 
o« ra10• l 111. ..,......, . ~"' 1 hate l'J8 lodg<saad40,000 memhen, a glin Jollll Swnno~joumaliat and well· organisiac Lra• llDioa. Albony, Ind. ; Little J!ock, Ark.; K1n••• 

£> f C f U of 56 ...,,. lodgao 1nd 1!100 membenl the tried friend of odi' baa gone to spend • PI11aas, South DakJIA.-We have or- City, Mo.; i'ortland, Ore., are quite oer-
'' '· • KOl1D, a member o niou 9, pUt JM?. Tbe,f u:pmded $81,848 in beae- JW or m oa. the H 'ternDMD with the pniad a carpenters' anion in tbia city. tu.in of achte~iog the eight hours on May 1 

B.;,lfk~ .. S. \".,bu been away from_ bi.tt ftte'Mtyear. bopetoreo'Oftrhiabel&h. Beientrerina The ntiiws..,pen are advertising for me- nut., u tbeemployem lo those cities art-
laau!J' •"IOat '.uee moaths, &DSl tbe1 desire f t- F . from DerTOU ptQllltratioa of a dangeroas chwti- to come to Pi•~ and eve~-·· quite fa\•orab\y iuclined. " bmr t b .. _ · T11E Beo1·u&Rll0f )O o J..ocomo 1n •J'O· • -- --.., -., ..._ 0 •m. .u1 a.naon or p-noo -·n ·- -ti~r,n ... the propriety ofJ.Oin- type. are med to dope workingmen into remov· THE EMPLOYK.q oCtbe l"hiladelpbia ed 
'lar."Jll «>f hm •hereaboet.9 will oouftr a ......, -v ....,... "" JAllB:I DIY, bllliDrn !tj.t. oC tlle Car· i- he .. but bUilding material ia -. ..... Reading R>ilro ld, iB'tbe ~-.=--.. deport· 
fatwbr not·" · ~'---G .::. iog 1be American Federa!ltJD of Labor, al Pbfl ..1.~ ...... __ - ·-. ·-., •uau" ... , ~ u1mg ii..- • ...,. aaci in time all orpai&stitJU!I of rai..lrOMl pente1•' nniocw ....-. w his ecarce, and thie pan of Dakota is over· mea.t, were pot on nine bonra a.da.y Nov. 11 

. ls lilE 1 T Ra11.A1;w legblatioo regard· men -will b" UDder the bu•er of -the Fede- bes.dquarien •' f0.1 lfGlth Eigh&ih A Offioe crowded with idle meo. Union men bet. and next month will work only eight bounl 

..... 1.d ullor baa been •~-d.d, lllltil ratloa aud thereby alliliah with all other boWB - 7 lo 8 A.IL - 4 tD 5 P.H. 1er lllay away. a da7. Thiil alfecn. 2500 men along the 
- Ill• _.,of a'l eluklml Ulldec tell ia braocbee of orgaaized labor, making the Hie work baa - -r •lF-ve in odding Ct>tCINSATI, 0.-Carpenten• llllio&a of line and io •ttended bJ' a correeponding 
JINluOlte.i, aad wort: h11.boee under thir- CAW of oae the iaterelt of all. llf:W membm9 tio the a•i-e iatere ied. thiacity ani building up with good material reduction in pay. JJo1' ~ge thatwo,.k-
- IS ouwrod to balf time, attendance at THATWJ:S inJeed a pict!lre"!UO meeting BA:•u&L GollPllll8 - Henry ~ aince Hro. W.R. Kliver·e viait. Mahley men who hold tiaok from ulung the eigh • 
rrdlool ba.lf ot ...,.. wNI< belng reqnired. btld •c1-• w- _, _ _, ~.pall& i • ._._ -'l• in & Carewa' line n•w building ha& heoD hour dar meekly acc•pt it when enl'on:ed wbicb was rettoUy at iwo o ~ _ .. .- .,.. '"'....., .. _.,-;1 th b t~- · ho , 

JU. ... l\. Cm·, X. J.-Unioo carpenters in the momieg •beo the etreet--car ud .New York OD. &be ~ qumtioa. completed by union labor strictly, and the on em Y ue1r SBte · 
.... OO.IJ 5~1 ...,..,. per Wftk, having Dine omni.bu W1I of London mei ill thou~ lilt. George ........... the •t·boar AmaJgam•ted Council or Bnilding TndE:ll, THB ()r(ljllfWIH !tty&: 

11 
Notice bow the 

•n a d l! aDd eigbl oa Satordaye, for $ J at. Memorial Hall to form a tndee D.D.lOD. idM, bat wbeu tM ma. apprmcbed he repreamtiug 10,000 nrgan.ized t.oilera, have eigb~bour movlfment is gaining in atrtngt.h. 
£1r day. W• - to more tborougllly A-' &till......., atriltiag waa" to 1<e La. an wrotealetter pi.ciag h!meoJfin a favorable teaderedthis89.lerpriaing4rm theirt.baalu!, Oo Washington'• birthday, 216 meelintot 
°'l:UIU< 1h10 ...... ,-, --• ·- g>inv 1o - -• ..,.;"- to.....i. Ille_._....._. Idea, 1Dd pro- to patroui:llO them. .,..,,. held·, on the Fonrth of Jo•·, 300 .. 4 ._, - -· o R1lS&BCBBYinlhecbairaadoev~~ ..-- -....~- ,, 

· • """"'ol pllblic meetinll" for that of Enclaad'• ,..-..,. aa.pportillg bun AT ma ooa-tiOD ol tb6 1-.moti.. Los ABoEL&S, Cal.-We are 1filicted meetings, and on L.borD•y, too meetingo_ 
......._ 

00 
that o::aaion. ED"'- lalrt _,.,the quernoa of Ced· wit.baheavil7onnrt,ocked labormar!Wand Tho organiz•tion of eigh~boor leagu.., is 

TAI"•~.&., WW_ • le trade hM been e.-;u_ «p11iseticme ol:" railroad em- a acarcity of work~ tbe renlt of the in order everywhere, and towns in which 
.... lb.1.a.._., -..UJ ba•e beea.aeur- TB.S RA.11.ROAD Switcb.meD'• National i:':g WM d•ted, wt P. JI. A..riba.rw ~1:'&paed boom. ~t Iit~e work ia done none are yet formed ehauld set about or-
,... of ...., oad a ll<llldty of malerial aU •eoria'i"" held il8 itnrt.h annual eoa'"n· ~ clliet' br - ihaa • two-tbirda ,. m tbe handa or hal.B • of the .........,., gani!!iag at oaoo. On the next date over 
-tr. We l>A•e beea trollblod coaoid - tica in ColnmhDI, 0., Sept. 14-15, and..,. TOie, makiag-•io ~th-. The ordar, who> wurk long boon rar. the low"!"' 600 meetiup abonid be held. 
- 1 •; Jo•llen, - ll&ve puLiallr •uc donod I.be :plu of Codoratioll o~ all rail budq--llD-11lin~O., ..._. There are only few !lilt~ men m Pao•·. TuoBOLDROOERll, anthorot"Si>. 
~ ··~•IDiag tlleamr-!Jonrd&r. Ooly nJAd emplo1e" na._, eo to act m ooaoort Car"",_-. toWD, - mADJ' oC them are w11tiog to go Centuii..,oCWorkmd Wages in England," 
- larg. drm ud •>me em>ll 011,. now iD time of atril<• in "'T oae oecupatioD. -where wbere thinga ore better. and probahl,y tho high .. t livina au1bority """'tea l1uan. TberaiJroad a-, --and•"1tch· 1!4Jro&LG011PDB,)lnllidentoCllleA.auir- ~ 0PllRATIV1' PuSTJCBCBS' Inter- on the Ju.torr of the Eogliah Jabo...,, •• ,. 

Un men are now ill thia FederatioD. The ~ FederMioa oC l:..bor, ,..... recmllr aatiooal AMOCW.ioa DOif ha& 53 local that the normal working day in th< fif. 
J.I llUl"K 1 Ark.-UAiou 29'2 hM doue ttwitehmeD a& theircooveutioa re-et.led All olrared Uie D.D.i&ednomi•atioa.ftfthe Comity' lUaicJaa, and Ol'er 3,000 m.embm1. This i8 a teen.th &nd sixteenth cctu.riee wu one r,f 

:_ -nul work '"- i'" orpniution, their former ofticen. ne-ata aad Ropal>W:ua for St.le Bea· pin of 13 new lllliono and 400 members eight hows, and that "the artisan who i> 
.,;,....,,_ 1~ Dnioaa of plMIOte18, ~na No:w EsoL&KD oboe-. ha .. atoria New York. ReCOlllllllted thelahor during the pnot1narter; 1ndinteamontha demaading at Ibis time an eight·hoorday 
......,,.,.,, .,.. "- brici<Lly•ra aad __ • •• ·~'- -~iatiM a aa_-•I ~I orpai•-· of New Yodr:, and OD their the eociety hM doabled ita momhenhip. in the boitdiag tradea ;, simply atririllll: to 
-· IDd a llplmdid Tracles Council, - - -- t• odvice liedeclliHd lbeaominalioo. ID tbia '}'be plaoterenl thank the -~ten for...- n!CO•er what Iris an083tor worked by." 
11ilh ltD DDiooa. We L •• 0 -•-- a well and will now form hnnclw "': e~"' ,. -~ _._,_ ~ in hie • ·~- h -..-lillod -· ..... 'lboir monthlr tradejomaal will be .. ud be - w_,, - Pf Ill •• -- -·oe in halping t em to organise ..... Tao: Dlfl'RllESCE l>etw ... the aho .. 1er 
""" p&por,U.eIMil,Call. Tbeca.pea· CreetoUJo-ben,aada1yatemoldel:th lie-beol _ _..ketoU..- - 11njoM. Letaaaidthem.U.,..caa. in the ditch and 1he philooopher in hiB 
~'ht going to bave elgbl "°"'9 hon OD beaell• ie referred to the looala for odop· Rav. R. S. KcAneoa, of Wool 871h J.t.CKl!Olf, Jlich.-Umoa 26 .,....., all otndy, ie 011ly a dill'erence in m81ltal CD!-

tioll. Eipi..Mm moetioga are to beheld -BoplMlCb..-,NawYork,0110ct.6, ,..._ten againa' the mial.,..,ing odver- tuA, ••1• tho Duluth 1.,1,..irial .Ag•. 
~- L.•~1~. llo.-W- for oarpm-, thia oomiDg winla, and '1le IMlen local• ~a ""7 - ww Oil walkiag t!IO'Df!ftta of >he GllO. T. Sxnn Poriller Coa.Dtleas millio .. P""" throagh life per
~-· now are (Nm P,l!O to p.115 Car .,. to jl\Y• - .-;ag per montb to~~ c1e1.-0, ..,.......,.i"I - ID hitter laa· Company of thia city, for - waated. featly oblivioua of tbe talenl.B tbey po•• 
-• • da;r; -- - nieelve 115 dilr-;.m of the q"""°"" Bath are - -· At U.. na:I muting ot the Board Pkm.t,y ol idle,_ are bore now. Tbie The opeculator cultivalM brains aud growa 

C,~ per boar or f~50 per dar of "" .....ita of their ...,_t!oo held a& Bmtoo, Of Walkiag De'q 11 in Now York ther ""8poD7 compela ita employ• to buy • rieh witboat labor, .,.bile tho laborer calti-
AU onr ---· aaima in tbla October 30ill. ..... , ...... the RAY. Dr • .KeA.rtllnr lo de- lo& - the oompu;r. Flilme to do IO •ala maaele, producoa weolth all hie life 

~ere giOWiag, and Ille- a& - - IotemMioD•I - Ille qn tioa 111711 119 replied in:ri.t!Dg .....,. to be laid oil" ind<lillilely. Work it! md diu poor. To cha!!ge this, Jot labor 
-l'bCUal •---ot Ille _,_..'-lloar A o&LIOATJOll' from~ ~a-•Bri· -"'- dailT to ilia amdy r..nlic- alaek, uu.. .... mn.u..-paayiaod· reduoe itahonnof toil aod aae the time t'!.!"°•"*":;: • .,. jj:; 1MJ 1W1on'aodF-·•u..-- ~ · -~· Till1iiaing. gaiaedtocallivatebnliJuimlf..iotmaaole • 

• , PIDrta~ Walrl oetivel,ra&worl< in New York City 
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UNION UNIVERSAL 
In nature Is union, universal and strong. 
Atom to atom each other belong;. 
Joining; together as husband and wife, 
Division is death in union is life. 

Together, the raindrops a river will be. 
And flow with the tide far out to the sea; 
Together, the leases of the forest is shade. 
By sand grains, united, the mountain is made. 

The dewdrops, combined, is the rivulet's birth, 
The fctars. In their union, give light to the earth, 
AS leaf joined to leaf produces the shade, 
In family union is happiness made. 

We see in the heavens, the water and land, 
A grand combination by nature's command 
To wore out the mission designed at its birth— 
That man and his fellow may live on the earth. 

In this is a lesson for tollers to learn; 
In union alone they obtain what they earn, 
Why not, like the water, the star, leaf and sand. 
Determine forever united to stand. 

DUTIES. 
3. This compact imposes reciprocal du- 

ties on the individual and the organic body, 
Obedience from the former and action 

THE UNITED BROTHERHOOD. 
Along the sward an ivy crept. 

Away from sunlight ever r.ept 
By weeds that round and o'er it grew; 

Unable to uplift its stem, 
It thus remained a hidden gem. 

Ne'er glistening in the morning dew. 

It reached a mighty tower at last, 
That towards it friendly succor cast. 

Inviting it to climb on high; 
And lo! from forth its hidden bed, 

Up, up the tower it crept instead, 
Towards the blue and sunlit sky. 

O Brothers thus we crept along. 
Beneath the foul weeds boss, and wrong, 

Uucared, unfriended and unknown ; 
Until to lift us from our woes, 

The ' Brotherhood " In might arose. 
And made our cause its own. 

Ala.": that others yet should be. 
That neither truth nor light will see. 

In voluntary darkness lying, 
Refusing blessing from the hand, 

That all around this mighty land, 
A band of Brother-Love Is tieing. 

Local 63 New York. THOS. C. WALSH. 

TO THE GREAT HOUSE OF HAVE. 

SPBCIALIY WRITTEN FOE   "THE CABPrTTBB' 
OHE OF OCE LOS AEGELEB MBXB    38. 
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Brothers! May I come in a moment ? I 
desire speech with you. I come from the 
depths. I am of the Great House of Want. 
I feel awed in your presence, though I 
bring a gift. The joyful strains that fill 
the air, and these beautiful surroundings, 
were wont to fill me with joy, but they jar 
upon my nerves now. There is discord in 
the music. There are stains on the 
tapestry. There are skeletons grinning 
from the alcoves. The staircase is rotten. 
I envied you once. How foolish. Bnt 
listen! There are prophets abroad who 
bring glad tidings of peace between yonr 
honse and mine. Thongh they pity me, 
they blame yon not. We both lacked faith. 
We have been too busy in warfare. Bat 
behold ! They bear a flag of trace. They 
bring terms of peace. Shall we listen to 
them ? They have talents of knowledge. 
They scatter the seed, and lo! and behold! 
the harvest is ripening. They plead for 
constitution and not destruction. They 
would bnild up humanity. 

I have a wee talent for building. Shall 
I bury it ? I dare not incur the responsi- 
bility.   Therefore I bnild castles 
 homes.  They rise, they fall. This 
one yet stands. 'Tis the gift I bring you. 
Take it, brothers, and should its design 
prove useful in remodeling your honse and 
mine, it will amply repay the labor ex- 
pended upon it by poor CHIPS. 

THE UNIVERSAL HOME. 

EQUAL  BIGHTS. 

1. All men and women are born free, 
and are endowed at birth, by their Creator, 
with equal rights to life and the means of 
living ; to liberty and the conditions of 
liberty ; to the pursuit of happiness ; to 
the full product of their toil; to an ac- 
knowledged place in the social organism, 
and to a home on earth. 

SOCIAL  COMPACT OB GOVERNMENT. 

2. The social compact is the right con- 
ferred by mntual consent upon the collec- 
tive body to enforce, through elective offi- 
cials, such regulations as may be, at any 
time, the result of a free and full expres- 
sion of the knowledge and desire of the 
majority of all adults irrespective of sex 
Its mission is to secure the equal rights of 
the individual against any encroachment, 
and to perform such functions for the public 
welfare as are delegated to it by the will 
of the majority The initiative in legisla- 
tion lies iu the people, representative bodies 
of legislators having advisory and formu- 
lating powers only, and the referendum for 
final approval by the people is requisite to 
giv" the decrees authority. Minorities 
must render due allegiance while reserving 
the right of appeal. 

viz.: - 
by the latter.   The neglect of ei ther entails 
a forfeiture of rights. 

OFFICIALS. 

4. Public functionaries derive their just 
authority from the will of the people. 
Their reward is commensurate with that 
which obtains from the same time, knowl- 
edge, skill and life-force employed in other 
occupations, and is derived from and added 
to the cost of the product or public service 
which is placed in their charge. 

LIFE AND THE MEANS OF LIVING. 

5. Land, air and water, and all their 
generic, productive and stored up forces, 
are the natural inheritance of man, to de- 
prive him of which is to deprive him of 
life. The living have a title in usufruct 
which is transmissible to direct posterity. 
Every person, family or co-operative body 
of persons has an exclusive right in occu- 
pancy, by priority of claim, to as much 
land as either one puts and keeps to the 
most effective use as mutually agreed by 
all directly interested, and under such reg- 
ulations as the health, privacy and equal 
rights Of all require. All land held in ex- 
cess of this by legal grant or title is repur- 
cbasable under eminent domain by the 
collective body for the occupancy and use 
of all applicants. 

6. Implements of Labor.—All tools, ma- 
chinery, buildings, improvements of nam- 
ral forces and knowledge required for the 
most effective application of labor, and the 
surplus wealth utilized for production and 
called capital are, of necessity, subjects of 
ownership and control by the collective 
body, either by creation or purchase, as the 
natural result of private or corporate con- 
trol is monopoly and privilege of impost, 
peonage and slavery. 

7. Labor (slave). — Slave labor exists 
where the natural elements and the im- 
plements of labor are owned and controlled 
by some persons for the purpose of gain or 
profit out of the necessities of those who 
are dispossessed, basing the reward of toil 
upon the lowest amount for which a strag- 
gling mass of unemployed and hungry per- 
sons will consent to work. The result is 
excessive toil, mental strain, and a wanton 
waste of energy. It breeds avarice, arro- 
gance, fraud and theft, the destruction of 
wealth and the murder of bodies and 
souls. 

8. Labor (free) .—Free labor requires ac- 
cess to natural opportunities and freedom 
from the exactions of monopoly and priv- 
ilege. 

9. Labor (co-operative).—Collective bod- 
ies of the people can most efficiently utilize 
free labor and carry on all the industries of 
production, exchange, transportation and 
distribution, the general dispensation of 
knowledge and services of a general re- 
quirement. The efficiency is increased 
with the number of people composing it. 
By placing his birthright in the keeping of 
the collective body, its alienation is pre- 
vented, and the individual secures a larger 
and full reward of his toil in the full pro- 
duct or its equivalent, cost being the limit 
of price. He is furthermore benefited by 
the insurance of employment, help in need, 
the repair of casualties and leisure to de- 
velop the higher faculties. 

10. Usury or interest is an impost or tax 
upon the producers for the use of surplus 
wealth or capital and the implements of 
labor which the denial of human rights 
compels them to borrow from the owners. 
This not only insures the latter against the 
natural law of waste and decay, bnt pro- 
vides for its return to them or their heirs in 
fresh shapes, and with additions thereto, 
thus perpetuating and increasing the mo- 
nopoly of the opportunity of living 

11. Rent is a tax levied upon those who 
labor for the privilege of exerting their 
labor upon the land by those who control 
it to the exclusion of others. 

12. Profit is a sliding tax imposed upon 
exchange over and above its cost according 
to opportunity or conscience, and the ignor- 
ance or necessity of the victim. 

TAXATION. 

13. Income, property and land taxes 
theoretically aim to throw the support of 
government on to those who control the 
opportunities of life and relieve the disin- 
herited from any obligation, thereby clearly 
implying the injustice of such control. It 
not only confirms unjust titles, but it farms 
out the tax levy to landlords and capital- 
ists, who utilize this power to shift the 
whole burden upon the disinherited, and 
to extort from.them, in addition, all that 
circumstances will permit. 

LICENSES. 

14. L-'csnses are a form of taxation for 
special privileges, many of which aie a 
curse to the society that grants them. 

TARIFFS. 

15. Tariff duties are a clog upon ex- 
change, fostering monopoly and privilege, 
and enhancing the price of goods to the 
consumer. They are the ballast needed by 
a commercial system based on profit and 
gain, and made top-heavy by competition 

I To inc ease it invites disaster.   To decrees' 

it evolves the penalty attached to indiscre- 
tion, and, equity requires compensation to 
the sufferers. 

MONET. 

16. Money is the token and correct meas- 
ure of value of the time, life force, skill 
and knowledge employed in productive 
labor It is manufactured of the most con- 
venient, economical and durable material 
to be bad ; is based upon and issued in re- 
turn for the product by the organic unit or 
government, of which it bears the impress, 
with a guarantee of its being a perfect 
medium of exchange for other products on 
the basis of equal time and energy ex- 
pended. All substitutes for this money are 
false standards and mediums, and a power 
for evil. 

LIBERTY. 

freedom of 17. Liberty is- the perfect 
mankind to exercise at will all the func- 
tions of body and mind, bounded only by 
the rights of others and natural laws, both 
of which have the power of restraint. All 
who come into the world with their birth- 
right alienated and their labor previously 
mortgaged by public or private debts are 
shorn of their liberties and are given in its 
stead the privilege of recouping, it they 
can, by placing others in bondage. 

EMINENT DOMAIN. 

18. The organic body of the people has the 
right by social compact, and it is its duty 
to coerce individuals in the defense of the 
life and property of the individual or the 
organic unit; to compensate for damages to 
property and per;o~al injuries sustained in 
the defense ; to appropriate, when needed 
for such defense or to promote the common 
weal, the products or implements of labor, 
land and all natural elements, provided a 
fair appraisal is made of the same, and 
those who hold legal titles thereto are re- 
munerated with a proper token of the same 
exchangeable at any future period for its 
equivalent in the wealth then existing. 

THE SOVEREIGN   WILL. 

19. All m6n and women who have at- 
tained the age of reason and claim their 
inalienable rights, accompuiied by a guar- 
antee of allegiance to the social compact, 
are empowered to enact, by majority vote, 
all regulations needed at any period to se- 
cure both. 

and inefficient. This is as certain as that 
night follows day. Nature's bw «««»»' 
be violated with impunity. Social oondi- 
tions and industrial systems doom the pa- 
rents to drudgery and the curse falls upon 
the weak-minded, spiritless children. It is 
grievously immoral and cruelly criminal to 
uphold, advocate or practice such a system. 
It is dishonest not to protest against it, 
while its evil effects are too patent to all.— 
Southwest. 

SHORTENING THE HOURS OF LABOR. 
The reduction of the honrs of labor, 

viewed from_eithsfcwthe moral or material 
standpoint, is alike necessary. The de- 
mand has a basis of both reason and right. 
The citizen and the State are interested in 
its adoption. England, a monarchy, and 
Australia, one of her colonies, have long 
since led in this reform, while America, a 
republic, lags behind, and has not made a 
step in advance in this direction in twenty 
years. There is no reason why working- 
men in this country should toil longer than 
those of England or Australia. There are, 
however, many reasons why the hours of 
labor here should be shorter. 

America is a self governing republic. The 
people are presumed to make the laws. The 
laws will be good or bad, just or nrjust, 
in proportion to the intelligence of the 
masses. The masses cannot be intelligent 
unless they have more time to think ; they 
cannot have time to think where long hours 
prevail. It is utterly impossible for the 
average man to work at hard, manual labor 
for long hours each day and remain a 
thinking man. There may be exceptions, 
and no doubt are. There are some with 
constitutions so strong that they can stand 
the greatest privations. There are minds 
so strong that they can stand an extraor- 
dinary strain. But the average man is 
neither a Sampson in physical strength, a 
Newton or Franklin in intellectual power, 
an Edison in inventive geuius. Hid vital 
and mental powers are limited, and hence 
should be carefully used, instead of wan- 
tonly and unnecessarily abused. 

Two of the greatest of human evils now 
existent are the two extremes—overwork 
and idleness. Sad and strange that both 
exist side by side, and to an alarming ex- 
tent. Each is alike the fruitful source of 
vice, crime, misery and degradation ; each 
is alike unnecessary and criminal. Man 
was born to labor, and he transgresses the 
law of his beine and of nature when he 
fails to do so. Nature marks the limit of 
his labor, and he errs equally who goes in 
that extreme of overwork or too long con- 
tinued exertion, mental or manual. Labor 
should be a delight and a pleasure to every 
sane, healthy person, and it would be were 
proper conditions observed. 

Long hours degrade labor to drudgery, 
change the worker into a dissatisfied serf, 
turn the toiler into an unwilling machine, 
a chronic shirker, and often, after crushing 
the manhood and morality out of the de- 
spairing, wretched wreck, convert him 
into a criminal—if, indeed, a thing with- 
out mind or manhood can be said to com- 
mit a crime. Nor is it alone on the over- 
worked toilers that the evil falls. It follows 
naturally and inevitably as a legacy of 
weakness and impotence upon the unfortu- 
nate offspring. 

The children born to the men and women 
who are continually overworked, weary 
and wishing for rest, will always be lazy 

THE STEEL SQUARE. 
The steel square is one of the earliest in- 

ventions of man ; indeed, it dates back to 
the early Greek and Raman builders. It 
was invented by Theodoras, a Grecian 
builder, over four thousand years ago. 

There are several kinds of steel squares. 
The old standard steel iqntft has a blade 
24 inches long and 2 inches wide, aud a 
tongnefromH to 18 inches long and 1J 
inches wide. The blade is exactly at i lght 
angles with the tongue, and the angle formed 
by them an exact right angle, or fquare 
corner. A proper equate should have the 
ordinary divsions of inches, half inches, 
quarters and eighths, and often sixteenths 
and thirty seconds. Another portion of the 
square is divided into twelfths of an inch ; 
this portion is simply a ecile of 12 feet to 
an inch, used for any purpose, as measur- 
ing scale drawings, etc. The diagonal aeafe 
on the tongue near the blade, olten found 
on squares, is thus termed from its diagonal 
lines. However, the proper term is centes- 
imal scale, for the reason that by it a un t 
may be divided into 100 equal parts, and 
therefore any number to the 100th part of 
a unit may he expressed. In this scale 
A B is one inch ; then, if it be required to 
take off rVo inches, set one foot of the com- 
passes in tne third parallel under 1 at E, 
extend the other foot to the seventh diago- 
nal in that parallel at G, and the distance 
between E G is that required, for E F is 
one inch and P G 7S parts of an inch. 

Upon one side of the blade of the square, 
running parallel with the length, will be 
found nine lines, divided at intervals of 
one inch into sections or spaces by cross 
lines. This is the plank, board and scant- 
ling measure. On each side of the cross 
lines above referred to are figures, some- 
times on one side of the cross line and often 
spread over the line, thus : 1 | 4—9 | — 
We will suppose we have a board 12 feet 
long and 6 inches wide. Looking on the 
outer edge of the blade we find 12 ; between 
the fifth and sixth lines, under 12, will be 
found 12 again ; this is the length of the 
board. Now rollow the space along toward 
the tongue till we come to the cross line 
under 6 (on the edge of the blade), this 
being the width of the board ; in this place 
will be found the figure 6 again, which is 
the answer in board measure, viz.: six 
feet. 

On some squares will be found on one 
side of the blade 9 lines, and crossing these 
lines diagonally to the right are rows of 
figures, as seven Is, seven 2s, seven 3s, etc. 
This is another style of board measure, and 
gives the feet in a board according to its 
length and width. 

In the centre of the tongue will generally 
be found two parallel lines, half an inch 
apart, with figures between them ; this is 
termed the brace rule Near the extreme 
end of the tongue will be found || and to 
the right of these 33y5. The §f indicate 
the two sides of a right-angle triangle, 
while the length of the brace is indicated 
by3395. This will explain the use of any 
of the figures in the brace rule. On the 
opposite side of the tongue from the brace 
rule will generally be found the octagon 
scale, situated between two central parallel 
lines. This space is divided into intervals 
and numbered thus : 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60. 
Suppose it becomes necssary to describe 
an octagon ten inches square : draw a 
square ten inches each way and bisect the 
Fquare with a horizontal and perpendicular 
centre line. Second, to find the length of 
the octagon line, place one point of the com 
passes on any of the main divisions of the 
scale and the other leg or point on the 
tenth subdivision. This length being 
measured off on each side of centre lines, 
touching the line of the octagon, wi'l give 
the points from which to draw the octago- 
nal lines. The size of the octagon must 
equal the number of spaces taken off from 
the tongue by the compasses. 

becomes the builder, and so well reci 
nized is this that the two terms, carpent* 
and builder, are used almost synonT 
mously. The carpenter's general and 8t£ 
cial knowledge is made use of at ever* 
stage in the progress of a building. 7 

He is very frequently called upon to]»» 
off the ground upon which a building Uti I 
be elected.    It is often the carpenter who 
pronounces the foundations satisfactory or 
otherwise before the superstructure is com. 
menced.    It is the carpenter who sets th&t 
the floor beams are placed exactly right 
It is the carpenter who prepares the cet 
tres for the bricklayer and the mason, and! 
sees that their respective parts of the build. 
ing are left in proper condition.    It ia the] 
carpenter, in the wording of many speciflcj. 
tions, who most supply whatever is neces- 
sary for the completion of the building 
and which has not been included in any ofl 
the other trades. 

If any new feature nf work is introduced] 
in a building for which there is not a spe-| 
cial contractor, it ordinarily falls to thel 
carpenter's lot. Whatever shortcomings! 
there may be in the plans, whatever errors! 
have been made by the architect, it be-1 
comes the duty of the carpenter to over-! 
come and make compensation for. It 
necessary for the carpenter to know ever 
thing about a building from beginning 
end, and the more thorough and practic 
his knowledge the more rapid his ad vane 
ment and the wider his field of operation 
always becomes. 

There are several distinct stages in 
carpenter's career. First, the apprentio 
and helper ; then the common mechanic! 
working under a foreman ; next he become 
foreman, directing workmen under hind 
and has the superintendency of the bnildj 
ing upon which he is engaged. From thii 
he steps into business on his own account, 
and takes contracts for the erection of build| 
logs. 

Not infrequently he combines a fheoreuj 
cal  knowledge of  architecture   with 
practical experience as a builder, and ent 
upon  a  professional  career  with decid 
chances of success.    The rate of his ad vane 
ment  from stage  to stage depends largely 
upon the natural ability of the man, i 
care  in  studying  the various parts of 
trade, and close attention to business. 
course something is attributable to op] 
tunities, but, all  things  being tqoal, 
man who is the most earnest in atquii 
knowledge concerning his trade, who f 
a fund of information from which he 
answer almost any question that may i 
up in his daily work, and who prov 
ready means for overcoming any nnusn 
difficulties that may arise, is likely to i 
the most rapid advancement. 

Carpentry, pure and simple, may bede 
fined as the art of combining pieces of tim^ 
ber for the support of any considerabk 
weight or pressure.   The theory ol carl 
pentry depends upon two distinct brancha 
of   mechanical   science.      The   carpentr 
gives his timbers their form by the 
pies of geometry, and he adjusts the str 
and strain so as to  preserve them in 
original shape by the laws of mechanicsj 
In the wide range of application of the 
branches of science the carpenter finds ample 
field for the exercise of his best powers J 
his familiarity with them forms the foundaj 
tion of his usefulness, and in a meas 
aside from the relative importance i 
ing  to  his  trade, gives  him an advai 
over   other    mechanics.—Southern 
ber man. 

THE CARPENTER AS A MECHANIC. 
The prominence and importance of the 

wood-worker's art has made the carpenter 
the leading mechanic upon modern build- 
ings. The carpenter is ordinarily the vir- 
tual, if not the nominal, superintendent 
of the building upon which he is engaged. 
Accordingly, he is required to know all the 
peculiarities of the various trades which 
enter into the construction of a building. 
He must be familiar not only with his own 
trade, but he must likewise know very 
much about that of the mason, the brick- 
layer, the iron-worker, the cornice-maker, 
the plumber, etc. 

If a building is to be erected without the 
assistance of an architect, the carpenter is 
the first mechanic consulted, and to him is 
given the general direction of the under- 
taking.   Therefore, the carpenter in reality 

LM\ 

AVERTING STRIKES. 

It is well  known that  strikes are n 
frequent as they were a few years sgo 
thoy  are oftener  averted   by arbitration. 
An   inquiry   into   the   causes  that B»T» 

effected this change is pertinent. 
.  Mr. Charles Peck, Commissioner of Labor 
Statistics of New York State, says M w 
comprehensive report of an investigation 
into the causes and consequences of stn*^ 
"The strike is a mighty argument,   in* 
laborer had been quiet  and  sutiered 
silence, as he had done through centnnft 
with only occasional outbreaks, we sW 
have gone on as our forefathers did. 
poor man began to think that risings« 
violence and destruction of property ntf 
effect some result, and sc they did.   *n 

showed that he was in earnest.   ^ »°l1 

was met with violence.   But when 
men began to meet together quietly 
found men in their own ranks aDd ov» 
from outside who could reason aud wno 
plied the arts of persuasion.   Thei 
was peaceful  organization   that 
opinion in their favor and there 
growth of soci-U sentiment in fr™1^ 
workingmen."    This is, in  brief, 
tory of strikes. 

The real reason that strikes are 
quent is that workingmen arc more in 
gent than formerly, and that they 
combined to protect their interests. 
ough  organization is effectual  in 
velopment of rational ideas of all con' 
Combinations of labor have br0^^,p 
employers' organizations.   Mutual     v 
has been gained through mutual cons 
tion of interests.   Both classes have 
educated by the " come and let nfl 
together'' method. 

enlist" 

the 



OBITUARY. 

F.r 
it H, ad cost 10 Gent$ j*r Line 

rv;in< CABPEKTBBS' COUNCIL, 
CHICAGO, m 

,sv>-   H !■.•»•< seemed good to the Almlghtv 
,   events to remove f-oni our midst our 

, ,. ,!<• teemed brolhor.E O. HEBRU c. 
. ,.        , li.tii'.iate relations long held by 

,,   V,'.-" •'• u lh  "',' memb«r8 of this United 
X,nMit*">   "  ••"•   r,"der, u Proper that we (* '  ■ . iHe record < ur appreciation of 
;_/.,,.,-,  <:.-i her and his merits as a man; 

n.  deplore the lo«s of Brother 
■\,   tiKBRiOK   with  deer* feelings of regret. 

.:':,:■ d "• 

we tender his afflicted friends 
.mcereeo'  '■ •■'• "■ ■'•'ft''1'""' earnest sympathy 

the   loss of one who was a 
mod 
j . i   mti? 

the  members of   this Council 
,:<   eased brother to the grave iu 

R y  consign   his remains   to 

TUB   O-A-I^^BTSTTEII^. 

t»j the hope that his spirit is with 
,i   tying perfect happiness In a 

tender his afflicted 
i 
.....— i <.ti <ii  i'i our 

diet who <levotediy served 
I -linetion and  honor In the 

the 

the   foregoing   resolution   be 
■rdsof this Council and that a 

1 by the e .miuittee, be trans- 
it     era   hseeutlve Board of the 

I Tarpenlersaiid .loinersof 
sb« .1 in the official i <urual. 

JOHN H. MCOCHE, 
E. A. MEAKHKK, 
W. S. WEEKS 

Committee. 

WK: 
itew 

ri   ' 

I'MOS NO. tV>. 
S i « YORK, S. V., Oct. 27. 1889." 
. ^M st Kuler of the universe has 
irdoni  removed from our midst 

ei  IAVSSJ. WARD. 
Intimate relation held during 

v i with the  members of tins 
ISing that we record our appre- 

,;,.  , •' .        iherelore. 
the wisdom and ability which 
in  aid of our  brotherhood  by 

lered will   be  held  in grateful 
, ii c 

ai with deep sympathy with the 
- .HI u friends of the deceased, we 

,,,-,.. ,    real   esi   hope that  even so great a 
tercavi j be overruled tor their highest 

LEWIS COOK. President. 

BHO KI.YN UNION. No. :.7. 
Oct 29, 1889. 

I arc gi eved t>' ii form you of the death of one 
.-',,;: .. inent members, our pa>-t presl 
Int.1 Wat«o W eler, who after MI illness of 
•even weeks departed this life on the 21st of 
He ohtr.'" Brother Wheeler wasaman whose 
.5    ; irj ! ..i < nris'.'an eharaotwr com- 

. the respect of all who catue in contact 
•       m. A iiiHTi w liose wtiolesoul and energies 
•errgiven t<    i    i      the l'   B. In Brooklyn and 

missed from our ranks. 
■ rmril of his death on Oct 

; -t.ni.ii »■ ■ i eted a committee of three. Broth- 
►r- C Sell U. Brewstei and <». Payniou, to 

. ,.;■ October 2ita at Kingston, 
I Y. wl en - t mi y resides. There was a 
.arte sttecdance of friends at the funeral as 
Bro;her Wheeler ««* greatly respected in his 
town. Yours fraternallv, 

OEO. PAYKTOK, F. S. 

PROTECTIVE FUND. 

8«CEIFT» I"R   MONTH 

From Cnlou JCu  - 
ENDiNU   OlTOBRB,   31,  1889. 

      W 83 

Bslai tad IMober 1. 1SS9 

Amos ton hand Nov. l, 1SS9 . . 

5g 
$9 96 

755 30 

$765 28 

SPECIAL RELIEF FUND. 
WMW r Journal  
IVHMteii to Union 128, At'at.tic City, N. J., 42 50 

$42 50 

Closed. 
' • "f Union 12S in particular was a 

wrh«ary loser by the recent severe storms on 
faAUaut i (   »-t. 

CLAIMS APPROVED. 
■ —Mas AGUES OrMBLES, age 41 wife of 

.' '    '' . I'nion 1. Chicago, 111.,cancer 
o. uttri;- ,i;i y 2.   |889, 

8o  -.-%;,.«   KATE  HELTZ.  age 3i   wife 0f 
**55*Be!tz. Union 438, Manayunk, Pa., typhoid 
■ner.Sept, I. ls». 

Xo " : Ml:. jiABT L. MESI.EE, age 25. wife 
°lFr»;..c K Mesler. Union 111*. Newark, N.J., 
oi pueri^r*. convulsions, Aug. IS, 1889. 
./"'"    -; lii'-KOLDESBCRO,age27,Union 
a  niwaukee. \V-,-., of cerebral hemorrhage, 
oept. t l«» i, 

BSTW-GOTTLOB  MAYER, age 36, Union 172, 
•^ewarK  N j      ,TOnw endocarditis, July 8, 1889. 

V",     ,A     'KL BAIMHARTSEE, age 47, Jan. 
'•■  »>. i nion :*)   Portland, Ore., tuberculosis, 

Sj >Y-MK- SARAII A. MCNN, age 51, wife of 
"™«»Mun Union 27>. Yonkere.N. Y., mitral 
■nwsa July:    >v. 
No". _MK.   |;.^E BBOSXAN, age 

^n I. Brost.an, Union  16J 
••nftilure.Sept  5  1889 

38. wife of 
Elizabeth, N. J., 

JAMBS, age 28, Union 144, Maoon, 
■'<■■■'■ ■■■■■ aia. Aug. 2".. 1889. 
► -WltttA« BIL< HER age 25. Union 119, 
•  N   '   typhoid fever. Sept. 14,1889. 

•I  D. KEYSER. age  25, Union 
' N/•_'•■• i     - Pa.. typhoid fever7Sept. 28,1889. 

'■■ kKTis >. HWABTZ. age 54, Union 2, 
•'-»).;.:.;!.,.!« pulmonalis,Sept. 24 1889. 

REJECTIONS. 

14SR S ■;: &Union "• Se*ttle-Wash 

| m ottafy^! ttom l'";°n 46,)' ^"^ Denver, Col., 

from Union 451, Brooklyn, MAKTISAN„::H>ON, 

"•*^ not competent. 
D.B 

[cot BiuAH.from Union SSL Tattle Creek, Pa., 
- ol gooo moral cut%rhc:er. 

JOHN p. HASDOLPH from Union 306, Philadel- 
u petent. 

|lfis,HN' ^ns"TR.,M, from 

I  H«-rKSE 

Unfon 93, Worcester, 

<^K, frc-m Union 158, Topeka, Kan., 

bieb?**1-}-*' from Union 509, Now York, he 
wronlc disturber and mischief maker. 

M eSjKnt"'fr0m Uni°n 185,8hlkrP9bur«'P*" 

Proceedings of the General 
Executive Board. 

>>• n House ^SSlS^^^S froni B~<>k- 
Wstrict Council ' referr«d **> Brooklyn 

uSonTfrc|;SrsC,ftN Dd°vn M »— York 
cil fsvorable NeW Yotk Dit**<* Coun- 

relurSed^ror^UnTon"^!^^ fUn^,°n h»n«M 
hall rent due byS3 unio?   oT. SS I *° t* 
hold all moneys andK      #     ,,n8tructed to 
ject to order ot G E ^0perty of mid unt<>n sub- 

w- iv B. decide     n'nn 

Clatm   for   death   benefit  of   Eucene 
Union 238, Philadelphia, Pa , ordered n*id 
judgment of the City Court erea p*ld 

to Mrs0wZ2^ iD Pay,ng the *' M^« claim 

Braun 
as per 

appear as 

Appeal. P. E 
re^TOd

1^
n'e*c°py»-iAanion"a».~"' "* *" 

Com District Council. Detroit, Mich askln* 
consent to admit delegates of AinaJsZiedS? 
perners.    Kefeired   to   Handing   decision^ Jan. 

JctitV*!! -'T6-T^ntua,, Pa , asking support 
°L™f„tB"  «' * hoy00"    O.E. B. decide they cannot give Bnancial support 
r^°m- W,„S Week». Secretary District Council 
ChcT,.V111' 8,a,in* tb« condition of sffsirs re- 
quiied the tontinuanc*. of United Carnent^M' 
Council ii K. B, decide O. S^oafTnot^atl 
unions under our ju-isdktlon to send delegates 
to < hicago District Council of U. B. and shall 
withdraw their delegates from the United Car 
penters' Council Let said U.C. C. be maintained 
ny tlie carpenters organizations ouUlde of the 0 
B.; a coLference commit'ee from our District 
Council can act in onjui:«tion with a similar 
coiutuittee from lhe U. C. C. 

Claim disapproved: E. Broderick, Union 142, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., member in arrears. 

OCT. 12rH.—In case of Detroit District Council 
«' l"i?'\ 'V«*i W) to the tr1al of W- F Abrams, « fc.. B. decide that there be a new trial and all 
witnesses required be subpu-ned to 
required by Constitution. 

Claims disapproved: Mrs. Harriet Brown, 
Union 405, Uladwin, Mich . (only 4 months a 
member; not In benefit). Mrs. Jos, L. Baumer, 
Union 72 Rochester, N. Y., (sick prior to joining). 
M-B. Rllzalx-th Rtrr. Union 8 Philadelphia, 
(member over 3 months In arrears). 

Com. Union 851, Seattle, Wash. Ter., asking 
adiqiltou of geneial sic >dnetit covering trans- 
fers of mem hers going ft > »\ oue uuion to another 
Q. E. B. decide the subject is out of the r control, 
as the regulation of sick beuefits is ieft entire.lv 
u> control of Local Unions 

Union 531, Washington. D. C, outers protest 
against IMon 29 for recognizing cards of Union 
1 Laid over. 

Com. i nion 888, Norristown Pa., on appeal of 
a member O. E- B. decide the member was 
legally elected on fir>t ballot, but before taking 
a second ballot they tbou'd reconsider previous 
vote. There is no time fixed for report of com- 
mittee on a candidate for initiation. 

OCT. 19TH.—Appeal, CLa». H. Fisher, Union 3, 
Wheeling, W. Va , against fine. Appeal ois- 
mlssed. appellant did not obey the orders of the 
chair, but the language of the President is also 
censurable. 

Committee to wait on Union 238 Philadelphia, 
find the Braun claim legal as moneys were re- 
ceived In the union from Eugene Braun and the 
same were not credited on the books. Union 23s 
heid responsible for costs of law suit. 

In the case of J. F. Billingsley, O. E B. decide 
he is not legally expelled from Colon 190. Wash- 
ington, D. C , inasmuch as the accuser who pre 
ferred the charges was also a member of the 
Committee of Investigation- 

Appeal of Union 135, Chelsea, Ma*s., for a re- 
hearing In the O. W. Clark case. Case reopened, 
former decision reaffirmed and Brother Clark's 
appeal r stained. 

Reports of Brothers Lloyd and K.liver on their 
trips received and filed as favorable. 

Further information ordered from Dr. Ch'a- 
holm in the Swain claim. 

Com. Union 29. Baltimore, Md.. asked if it was 
proper to ask members accused if they belong to 
another carpenters' organization. G. S. B rule 
the question Is proper and if the parties accused 
refuse to answer it can be taken as an evidence 
of guilt. 

Claim disapproved : J. F. Bacheldcr. Union 423. 
Medford, Mass . (union In arrears). 

Claim M Simmons. Union 1. Chicago, 111., 
funeral expenses $90, ordered paid. 

OCT. 26TH—Reports from Brothers Lloyd and 
Kllver as to trie success of their tripe received. 
Expenses ordered paid. 

Bills of D. W.Gasklll for organizing Pine Bluff. 
Ark., S6.75, and A. M. Swartz for organizing 
Turtle Creek, Pa , *3 40; ordered paid. 

Com. A. M Swartz as to reinstatement of sus- 
pended membars.   Referred to dec slon of Feb 
2 ISS'l 
"Com Union 851, Seattle. Wash. Ter.. asking an 
appropriation for Brother L T. Brown, to go out 
organizing In British Columbia; f25 donated and 
if successful Brotner Brown will be paid all 
reasonable expenses. . 

Com Union 10 Detroit, Mich , refusing to abide 
by decision of G. E. B that Union 10 *hoald grant 
a new trial in the matter of Detroit D-*™* 
Council vs. W. F Abrarrjs. G. E B. decide Union 
10 must comply with the decision of O E. B. or 
it end of 30 uays from date of notice will be sus- 
pended from all rights and benefits Said union 
to notify ail its members of this decision. 

Union 428, Atlantic City, S. J.. ■g*"**" 
financial idief of members injured by the recent 
,torm at that point. Ordered balance of Relief 
Fund on hand be forwarded to Union 428. 

torn. Union 831, Sagtnaw, Mich.,as to 

ne«ssan nor advisable.   Such information can 

ta£alomi oftheir Protective Fund to pay their 
dents? saW   money to   be replaced  on call  of 

their 

Appeal. I »• f5JJ™5T. (memr-r 
Claim reopened. 

,rPof J SnBar?dlsap^^X(member three 
claim of J. a BMTT, 

t"~HF_ ,^^,ned.   Former 
months in arrears). 

and members of Union 29 working in Washinir- 

in Washington butde|>osrt in suspended Union 
recoLt«. f: df.Cde Union 29 must cease to 
recognise suspended Union No. 1 or its cards 
w£h,?n£'ber8 °f Unlop 5 mu»t reoogTizeTu; 
mutt inffi«Un,°D"- . ^hcrmoreUnion 29 
Sainal^l8'0^ np?'}* •»* »ct,on <«» charges 
rnWlf. ggjg1 of Un,on » who violate our 
zatfon alSfef to *nothet c*rpenters- organ! 
I*iher rf^tf * the ?vento' not complying with 
Pen ed tt fu^"?? deciaions Union 29 be sus- 
nl«oeKo}7h^sa1mreght8"d ^fits 30 days after 

ad^hu0™ %5i ? Cycago, deeming it in 
Mvtsable  to   withdraw   from   Chtcairo   United 
maio^snto?8rTCO

R
UnC,,\ °J.E B dcelde^n ChKgo 

C«n« ii ^ mU8t he wPWMeated in District &£££ a"d mnat wlthdrmw from the Uni^ 
Carpenters' Council on or before Jan. 1,1890. 

Claims disapproved: Frank Blaha and Mrs. 
SSr ^on 54. Chicago. 111., (not sent in le« 
time) John Arndt, Union 80, Milwaukee, (no 
60 days notice sent). v 

Arthnr Olivett, Union S94, Piqua. O . disap- 
proved (member over 60 when admitted). Mrs. 
Annie A. Cousins, Union 154,Marlboro, (union in 
nric&rs). 

FINANCIAL REPORT. 

»7169 55 
,  3756 71 

50 
4 15 

10 00 

RBCEIPTS-October,  1889 
Balance, October 1,1889  
From the Unions (Tax, etc.) . . . . \ \ 

*'   Subscriber  
"   Unattached members, etc— ' 
"   Rent of part of office building . . 

T^4*1      110940 91 
EXPENSES-October, 1889. 

For Printing |397 5I 
Omo. , etc  409 gQ 

"   September Per Capita Tax, A. F. of L     35 0u 
'\   500 Brotherhood Badges     100 00 

Traveling and organising      194 90 
"   Benefits Noe 699 to 710 Inclusive . .   1600 00 

Balance, Nov. 1 1889 812JJ 90 

Total fio94o 91 
DETAILED EXPBNSBS-October,  1889 

.     $ 2 50 
12 50 
2 50 

15 00 

1 25 
7 50 

12 50 
3 25 

192 25 
15 50 
52 26 
60 00 
6 25 

14 25 
15 40 
16 23 
22 33 
52 70 
22 00 
10 80 
5 00 
3 45 

272 20 
35 20 
25 00 

100 00 
35 00 
300 
1 00 
3 40 
4 00 
500 
7 50 

75 00 
100 00 

70 
3 70 

50 00 
25 00 
25 00 

200 00 

Printing 1000 Clearance Cards 
5000 Cards for Agitation   .... 
1500 Knvelopes.       
10 000 Applications  
500 Postal  Cards for Trustees' 

Reports  
"       5000 Appeals  

5000 DelinqueDt Notices   .... 
XA Ream Wrapping Paper   . . . 
27 500 Copies October Journal  . 

"      10 Ledgers 300 pages  
"       67       "        100^*        

5000 Ecglish Constitutions   . .  . 
"       500 Postal Cards and Furnishing 

5250 Note heads for Local Unions 
Wrapping and Vtailing October Journal 
Postage on October Journal  
Expressageon Supplies, etc  
Postage on Letters and Supplies .... 
1000 Stampe-.i Business Envelopes .... 
500 "        Return " .... 
rum Postal Cards  
9 Telegrams during October      
Salary and Clerk Hire  
Services of G. E B for October  
Office Rent for October  
500 Brotherhood Badges  
Per Capita Tax for September, A. F. of L 
Quarterly Rent of P. O. Box        
Medical Advice In Kunsmann Case . .  . 
A. M. Swan s.organlxing Turtle Creek Pa. 
J. O. Clinkard, organising Lynn, Mass. 
J. G. Clinkard, organlsl n% Berere. Mass 
B. H. Lewii .organising Soranton, Miss . 
H. Lloyd, on account Traveling Expenses 
W. H. Kllver. on act Traveling Expenses 
Stationery and Office Supplies  
Scrubbins. Coal Oil and Wood  
Benefit No. 699 Mrs Agnes Gumbler . . 

'• 700. Mrs. Kate Beliz  
"        701, Mrs. Mary L. Mesler  . . 

702 Frledrich Oldenburg 
703, Oottlob Mayer     200 00 

Administration Co»ts in above Claim 
Benefit No. 704, Gabriel Baumg rdner 

" 705. Mrs. Sarah A-Munn   . 
" 706. Mrs. Rose Brosnan • . 
•'        707. J. A. James  
"        708. William Bilcher   . . . 
-        709 Horace D. Keyser   . . 
" 710, Martin Schwartz   . . . 

Total 

3 89 
200 00 
50 00 
50 00 
200 00 
200 00 
200 00 
200 00 

12817 01 

DEPUTY ORGANIZERS. 

On recommendation of the General Vice Presi 
dents of the Districts concerned, the Genera' 
Executive Board has approved of the following 
list of Deputy Organizers,    Commissions in dm 
form have been Issued to the* o Organizers: 
A. C. Lessell. 11  Brlaton Pi., Halifax, N. S. 
W. E. Case, 212 Waterloo St. St.  Johns. N L 
J.   A. Plummer.   62 Myrtle St., Portland.  Ke 
Ph. Do St. Crolx, Box 617, Btllows Falls Vt. 
Geo. W. Bacon, 65 Canal S*.., Manchester. N. B 
F. C. Howard. Grove St., Cor. 5*h, Dover, N. H 
J. W. Gray, 44 Broadway, Providence. R I. 
J. G. Clinkard, 26 Mt. Pieasar.tSt., E. SomervlUe 

Mass. 
Hugh McKay. 302 Paris St., E. Poston. Mass. • 
Robt. F. McGregor509 WaterSt.,Pet«rboro.Onl 
Henry Mullen, 3 Plctou St, E. Hamilton, Out, 
W. E. Cannon, Windsor. Canada. 
A. B- Mutchler, Box 56 9hamokln. Pa. 
John J. Magulre, 1513 Clarion St., Philadelphia 

Pa. 
R. B. Connolly, 70 Mahon Ave.. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
F. G. Hand. Box 761. Millvllle, N. J. 
Robert Beatty. 853 Fulton St., Brooklyn. N. Y. 
P. E. Van Houten. 713 E. 27th St., Paterson. N J 
Geo, E. Ward, 109'^ Aqueduct St., Newark. N. J. 
F. E. Barnes. 10 Bogard St., Charleston. S. C. 
James Cannon,  40 Washington  St.,   Memphis. 

Tenn. ,„   _ 
Joshua nard. P. O. Plneville, Ky. 
Ed. R. Hurst Box 318, Monroe, La. 
Edward H. Knight, Brunswick. Ga. 
W. H. H.  Davis, P-   O. Tallapoosa, Ga. 
V- B. St. Cloud, Box 190. Savannah, Ga. 
D. W. Gasklll, 222 Center Street, Little Rock, 

Geo. L. Muhn, P. O.. Parkersbnrg, W. Va. 
Alex. Sample, P. O . Shreveport, La. 
M. A.  Hlggins, 1018 El Paso St., San Antonio, 

Tex. 
J C. Kernan, 56 E. Ashley St, Jacksonville, Fla. 
H M. Steele. 926 Madison St.. Topeka, Kan. 
Geo. Rice. 100 King St., Winnepeg, Man. 
W. J. Colegrove, Box 62, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
O C. Boynton, 216 N. 4ih St., E. Saginaw, Mich. 
A. Kelly, Duluth. Minn. 
H Biackmore. 2507 Dodler St,. 8t Louis, Mo. 
D. E. Mogle. 415 W. 2d St., Indianapolis, Ind. 
P. H McKamev, 82 W. 9th St., New Albany, Ind 
J B Banks, 1214 Walnut St., Evansville, Ind. 
J.' W. Moss. 99 Linden St.. Cleveland, O. 
C   A   Rockwood, Box 185, Cincinnati, O. 
C." E. Shoof, 1099. Cherry St, Canton, O. 
T. M. Smith, Box 180   Fostoria, O. 
C. W. Worthington, 1622 Grove St, Kansas City, 

R*Schwarze, 608,18th St.^wankee, Wls. 
L. T. Brown, Box 675, Seattle, Wash. 
Peter Watte, Portland Oregon. 
James F. Black, Box 839, San Jose, Gni. 
B, A. Williams, Ogden, Utah. 

EXPULSI0N8. 
IRA M. CRAWFORD and JAMBS TOMPKINS from 

Union 263, Salamanca, N. Y., for violation of 
trade rules. 

GKORGX B. Dm FENDER RES from Union 398, 
Greenville, Pa, for violation of working rules. 

Paul. J. VANDKRBECK, from Union 490, Psssaic, 
N. J., for embezzling funds intrusted to hand F. 8. 

Locis KAISER, from Union 464. New York, for 
not appearing to answer certain charges. 

ADOLPH COVKHI, has been suspended from 
Union 85, Ann Arbor. Mich., for defrauding the 
union of money intrusted to his care. 
JEjPi KUHB, formerly Treasurer of Union 266, 
William* port, Pa., embezzled funds of said union 
and is now under criminal trial in the courts. 

STANDING DECISIONS OF THE 6. E. B. 
1885. 

Jan. 2.—A member who leaves the trade to 
enter another occupation shall not be compelled 
to take his withdrawal card. 

July 1.—Toe Brotherhood is not responsible 
for any benefit in case a member intrusts his 
dues to another party who fails to deliver them 
and the member dies or is injured meanwhile. 

1886. 

May 12.—A member over the limit of age fixed 
for benefits, if suspended can only be reinstated 
as an honorary member. 

1887. 
Jan. 4.—Opposed to strikes of carpenters any 

earlier in the year than May 1st and to strike any 
sooner should be discouraged. 

Jan. 21 —Ail unions in the same city should 
charge uniform or like initiation fees or dues. 

Feb. 26.—A union cannot admit or retain a 
carpenter whose wife is in the saloon business. 

March 12 —It is prudent for local unions in one 
District not to admit members resident in another 
District's jurisdiction. 

June 16.—The occupation of a paid city fireman 
is hazardous, and they are not allowed benefits 
if they follow that occupation. 

June 22 —In movements for wages and hours 
where members are working at woodwork, out- 
side of house carpenter work, they can be ex- 
empt from trade rules 

June 28.—Administration papers necessary 
where there are two or more legal heirs claiming 
the benefit. 

June 28.—During a strike a member laid off for 
want of work Is not entitled to strike-pay. 

July 16.—Members to get strike-pay must an- 
swer roll-call once every day, and must do picket 
duty when called on. 

July 30 —Members coming from unions with 
low initiation fee, cannot be charged in another 
city with a higher fee to make up the difference. 

August3.—Widowers with children are entitled 
to full strike-pay; widowers without children, 
single men's pay. 

Oct. 22 —All official business with and appeals 
to the G. E. B. mutt be written in the English 
language. 

Oct 22 —After a member Is legally suspended a 
L. U. has no further jurisdiction over his actions. 

Nov. 22.—When a strike or lockout takes place 
an employer, if a member, must pay all legal 
assessments, same as a journeyman. 

1888. 

.Ian- 25.—All protests or appeals against de- 
cisions of G. E. B. must hereafter be filed within 
thirty days sfter the decision of the G. E. B. 

March 10 —A local union can fix a fine as pen- 
alty for non-attendance of members at a monthly 
meeting. 

May 5 —If a candidate for reinstatement is re- 
jected, money paid for reinstatement should be 
refunded to the candidate. 

July 11.—No member of any local union can 
"scab" it on any other trade, by going to work 
at such trade when it Is on strike. 

Oct. 19 —A withdrawal card at end of one 
year from date of issue is null and void. 

Nov. 24.—Dues are chargeable on first of 
month, but a member does not fall in arrears 
until end of the month. 

1889. 
Jan. 5.—The U. B. cannot recognise any other 

organisation of carpenters or the working cards 
thereof. 

Jan. 5 —A union contractor must always hire 
union carpenters where available, and where 
not available, be should have the non-union 
men he hires to join the Union. 

March 2.—Honorary members are entitled to 
strike benefits, provided they pay 5 cents per 
month extra to the protective fund. 

March 9 —In death or disability claims, the 
card of a member must be retained by the G. S. 
as evidence. 

March 9.—Members violating trade rules must 
be tried as provided in Art. V, pages 27 and 28 of 
Local Rines. 

March 30 —A dispensation cannot be granted 
to reinstate members in arrears at less than the 
sum provided in the Constitution. 

April 13.—All members suspended prior to 
November 1, 1888, shall pay 4 months' dues and 
neoe*sary fines, and all after November 1 -t shall 
pay 6 months' dues and the necessary fines. The 
only law now governing reinstatement is in the 
Constitution adopted at Detroit, Mich., Aug. 
11, 1888. 

April 27.—A member can work for a speculator 
if he pays nnion wages and works union hours 
and under union rules. 

June 1 —Each local union is responsible for 
the carelessness or negligence of Its own local 
offices. 

June 29 —Members working under union rules 
during a strike must pay a strike assessment. 

Aug. 3 —Ordered that publication of member- 
ship of locals be dhcontinued. 

Aug. 3.—Only 75 per cent, of Journals required 
be sent unions having more than 50 members. 

Aug. 31 —A member resigning, severs all con- 
nection with the U. B. and can only rejoin as a 
new member. 

Sept. 7 —A member owing a sum equal to three 
months' dues, cannot pay part of his arrears and 
be in benefit. He must pay all he owes the 
union and wait three months after that to be in 
benefit. 

Sept. 14.—A member not taking a clearance 
card and working in a city outside of the juris- 
diction of his own union, can remain a member 
of the union in the city he comes from, and is 
not compelled to join the union in the city be 
goes to. 

Sept 20.—G. B. B. have no power to grant a 
dispensation or amnesty to suspended members 
or members In arrears. 

Sept 27.—A fine for working with non-union 
men must be paid. 

THE RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT 
DETROIT CONVENTION. 

The following resolutions were adopted by the 
Fifth General Convention of the Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners of America, held in De- 
troit, Mich., Aug. 6-U, 1888. 

Resolved, That we, as a body, thoroughly ap- 
prove of the objects of the American Federation 
•f Labor, and pledge ourselves to give it our 
earnest and hearty support. 

UHIOH-HADE GOODS. 

fetotved. That members of this organization 
should make it a rule, when purchasing goods, 
to call for those which bear the trade-marks oi 
organized labor, and when any individual, firm 
or corporation shall strike a blow at labor 
organization, they are earnestly requested to 
give that individual, firm or corporation their 
careful consideration. No good union man can 
kiss the rod that whips him. 

KNIGHTS OF LABOR. 

Rfolved, That the Brotherhood is, and always 
has been, ready to co-operate with the Knights 
of Labor or any other labor organization in 
advancing the principles enunciated by that 
order—in educating and uplifting the masses in 
all branches of honorable toll. 

Resolved, That we most emphatically dis- 
courage carpenters and joiners from organizing 
as carpenters under the Knights of Labor, as we 
believe each trade should be organized under Its 
own trade head In a trade union. This does not 
debar our members from joining mixed assem- 
blies. 

LABOR  LEGISLATION. 

Resolved, That It is of the greatest importance 
that members should vote intelligently; hence, 
the members of this Brotherhood shall strive to 
secure legislation in favor of those who produce 
the wealth of the country, and all discussion i 
and resolutions in that direction shall be murder 
at any regular meeting, but party politics must 
be excluded. 

BUILDING BOOMS. 

Resolved, That we most earnestly condemn th«» 
practice in vogue In many cities, but more 
especially in the west, of advertising fictitious 
building booms, as it has a tendency to demora- 
lize the trade in such localities. 

IMMIGRATION'. 

Resolved That, while we welcome to our shores 
all who come with the honest intention of be- 
coming lawful citizens, we at the same time 
condemn the present system, which allows the 
Importation of destitute laborers, and we urge 
organized labor everywhere to endeavor to 
secure the enactment of more stringent im migra- 
tion laws. 

Resolved, That we most severely censure the 
course of the Canadian government in appro- 
priating moneys to assist immigration, as It is to 
the detriment, not only of the citizens of the 
Provinces, but to the workingmen of America at 
large. 

FAITHFUL WOBK. 

Resolved, That we hold it as a sacred principle 
that Trade Union men, above all others, should 
set a good example as good and faithful work- 
men, performing their duties to their employers 
with honor to themselves and their organization. 

TDK EIGHT HOUBS' 6TSTEH. 

WHXKSAS, We believe a material reduction of 
the hoursof labor would result to our ad vantage; 

Resolved, That this Convantioustate a time, not 
later than June 1, 1890, when the eight hour 
work day shall be put in force, the samo to bo 
submitted to the Local Unions for their approval, 
a two-thirds vote being necessary to adopt. 

We hold a reduction of hours for a day's work 
Increases the intelligence and happiness of t ha 
laborer, and also increases the demand for labor 
and the price of a day's work. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

We rrcogmze that the interests of a'l classes of 
labor are identical, regardlos of occupation, 
nationality, religion or color, for u wrong uone 
to one is a wrong done to all. 

We object to prison contract labor, beearnw St 
puts the criminal in competition with honorable 
labor lor the purposo of cutting down wages snd 
also beceise it helps to overstock the labor 
market 

RULES REGARDING APPRENTICES., 
At the Detroit Convention of the Brotherhood 

of Carpenters and Joiners of America held Aug. 
6—11, 2SS8, the following rules in relation to 
apprentices were approved, and the Local 
Unions are urged to eecuro their enforcement: 

Where is. The rapid influx of unskilled and 
Incompetent men in the carpenter tmde has had, 
of late years, a very depressing a:.ii injurious 
ellect upon tho mechanics in the business, and 
has a tendency to degrade the standard of skill 
and to give no encouragement to young men to 
become apprentices aud to master the tiade 
thoroughly; therefore, in the best interests ol 
the craft, we declare ourselves in fa vov cf the 
following rules: 

SECTION 1. The indenturing of apprentices is 
1 he best means calculated to give that efficiency 
which it is desirable a carpenter should possess, 
and also to give the necessary guarantee to the 
employers that some return will be mado tc 
them for a proper effort to turn out competent 
workmen; therefore we direct that all Local 
Unions under our jurisdiction shall use every 
possible means, wherever practical, to Introduce 
the system, of indenturing apprentices. 

SEC. 2. Any boy or person hereafter engaging 
himseif to learn the trade of carpentry shall be 
required to serve a regular apprentices!] i p cf four 
consecutive years, and shall not be considered 
a journeyman unless he has complied with this 
rule, and is twenty-one years of age at the com' 
pletion of his apprenticeship. 

SEC. S. All boys entering the carpenter trade 
with tho Intention of learning the business eh all 
be held by agreement. Indenture or written con- 
tract for a term of four years. 

8EC. 4. When a boy shall have contracted with 
an employer to serve a certain term of years, he 
shall on no pretence whatever leave sail em- 
filoyer and contract with another, without the 
ull and free oonsent of said first employer, un- 

less there is just cause or that such change Is 
made in consequence of the death or relinquish- 
mentof business by the first employer; any ap- 
prentice so leaving shall not be permitted to 
work under the jurisdiction of any Local Union 
In our Brotherhood, but shall be required to re- 
turn to his employer and serve out his appren- 
ticeship. 

SEC. 6. It is enjoined upon each Local Union to 
make regulations limiting the number o f appren- 
tices to be employed in each shop or mill to ono 
for such number of journeymen as may seem to 
them just; and all Unions are recommended to 
admit to membershi p apprentices in the last year 
of their apprenticeship, without the privilege of 
voting anu exempt from the payment of dues for 
that year, to the end that, upon the expiration of 
their terms of apprenticeship they may become 
acquainted with the workings of the Unions and 
be better fitted to appreciate its privileges a:«d 
Obligations upon assuming full n iim • --ramp. 
 ♦-*  

INDIANAPOLIS has formed a Carpenters' 
District Council. 
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THE CARPENTER. 
OFFICIAL JOITKNAL OF THB 

United  Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners cf America. 
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124 North Ninth St., Phtla., Pa.,. 
P. J. McGriBE, Editor »r,d Pabllahw. 

Entered %i the Poet-Office »t Philadelphia, P»., 
M WOOIJ-C'HKS m&U«r. 

, In 8CBBCBIFTION PKICB : — Fifty C«UU I 
a trance, )>ostpaid. 

Addree* »ii letters and nioneya to 
P. J. MIGCTRB, 

Box 884, Philadelphia, Pa. 

PHILADELFHiA, NOVEMBER, 1889. 

SOME CASPEKTBBS say they can't live 
on eight-hours' pay for eight hours work. 
Vet in the period from 1W4 to 1878, when 
wages were reduced during the panic, they 
pnt in ten boors work for a -nm t«jual i<> 
four boots' pay. 

THE Boston Record, a one-cent daily, 
seems greatly intere^'ed in villifying 1 nion 
33, Boston, If ass. I*. charges 33 with 
fomenting striken daily which is entirely 
untrue, and in divers ways it prejudices its 
readers against the U. B. Bach a paper 
ought to he left atone ' 

SEVEKAI. CorreapOddents desire to know 
why are uuion men advised to stay away 
ifom all dull and overcrowds i places, and 
thus allow "Bats" and sa-v-and-hatchet 
men to role the place, and why not wel- 
come good union men to each places to 
drive cni the "' Bate " ? To ;:s there seems 
to be a world o; wisdom in these queries 

NATIONAL Saw Make re1 Union, No. 3789, 
of A. F. L., located iu Newark, X. J., in- 
forms us that the Richardson Saw Works of 
Xewark are the only saw woiks in the 
United States to-day running a strictly 
nnion shop and working only 9| hours per 
day with lull union wages. Such a firm is 
worthy the patronage of all uoioii carpenters. 

A LESSON TO LABORS ENEMIES. 
Cincinnati nnion men have taught a 

serious lesson to organized labor every- 
where. At the recent October election 
two pronounced enemies of labor, with 
political aspirations, were admonished that 
organized workmen have some power and 
some rights. 

Mii.TON BI.AIR, President of the Na- 
tional Association of Builders, wanted to 
N a State Senator. He was on the Re- 
poblicao ticket and was left at home, 2500 
votes behind his ticket. 

J. SEXTRO, President of the National 
Furniture Exchange, also candidate for 
Senator, on the Democratic ticket, ran 
16« 0 votes behind his ticket and was buried 
politically. 

MR. BI.AIR is a brick contractor in Cin- 
cinnati, and in 1886, during the eight- 
hour agitation, he was one of the first to 
telegraph to the governor to send militia 
there when they were not needed. At the 
meeting of the National Association of 
Builders last January, he favored the reso- 
lution urging the State Legislatores to 
maintain or make stringent conspiracy 
laws against the workingmen's organiza- 
tions. This was made known in the cam- 
paign, and he got the dose he deserved. 

MR. SEXTRO is no friend to nnion men. 
He has done all in his power to oppose the 
hiring of nnion men, and even was opposed 
to the engineers Laving a license, thinking 
he would have to pay better wages for 
engineers in his factory. He also wanted 
the Homestead Law repealed. 

The Union men of Cincinnati of course ft el 
very mnch elated over this victory. They 
are now going to try and have Labor Day 
made a legal holiday for the State of Ohio 
and secure some other matters of legislation 
in the interest, of labor. 

THE GENERAL Union of Carpenters in 
Great Britain., a society nearly 60 years 
old, has altered its laws, s^ that it is non- 
optional with the members whether they 
accept the beneficial features or not. If it 
was the cost o; sosl lining the- out-of-work 
and sick ber.c fits whii h kc pt away members, 
the society no*" say." ii will admit men for 
the support of trade features only on pay- 
ment of a smail contribution. 

IN THE Base Ball war iMmmi the 
Brotheihood and the League, the sympathy 
of organised lab >r is uost emphatically 
with the Brotherhood, as the League's op- 
pressive restrictions on the players are mot 
arbitrary and despotic. I n itself it is essen- 
tially a fight of capitalists in ;L«- League 
against Labor in th« Brotherhood, and the 
latter organizitio i . .Id affiliate with the 
organ     ', woi kmen of (be country. 

GENBRAT SECRETARY P. j. M< GIIRK 

has  visited  the following cities and ad- 
dressed meetings recently : Albany, X. Y. 
October  IT ;   Rutland, Vs., October 18; 
Burlington,   Vt, October 1!);  Montreal, 
Canada, October 20-21 ; Toronto, Canada, 
October 22; Hamilton, October 23; Wil- 
mington, Del , November 7 ; Brooklyn, X 
Y., November   10; New   York, November 
11 ; Orange, X. J., November 19; Holmes 
burg, Pa., November 21. 

FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWS 

TAPER, under the management of RUSSELL 

B. BARBISOH, the President's son, is dis- 
playing an unenviable disposition of hos- 
tility to organized labor. In a recent issue 
it published a wrotes^ue picture of a walk 
ing delegate, with '« stove-pipe " hat, long 
watch chain, check pants, and bearing in 
his raake-np all the characteristics of an 
old sport or political bruiser, who conld, 
apparently, do any job of slugging. This 
was provoked, no donbt, by the fact that 
MR. HARRISON and his partner, MR. AB- 

KEI.L, desired to employ scab cheap labor 
in the construction of the "Judge " build- 
ing, but found union labor in New York 
under the walking-*!-legate system, too 
vigilant and powerful to overcome. 

JAS. 6.   BLAINE-ALLEN  6. THURMAN. 

In no spirit of political partisanship do 
we print the appended extracts from public 
speeches of the two public men named 
above. But as a hopeful indication of the 
growth of public sentiment these quota- 
tions give as every encouragement, and 
they may be studied with profit. 

Let some Republican employers who will 
not take heed of any argument in favor of 
reduced boors of labor listen to the follow- 
ing from the li is of JAMES G. BLAINE in 
one of his speeches.   He says : 

" The legitimate consequence of labor- 
saving machinery is to require from the 
human laborer a less number of hours of 
toil, and towards that goal the economy 
and the philanthropy of the age are both 
tending." 

ALLEN G. THLRMAN says quite truth- 

fully : 

" Take the history of the working 
classes before the formation of labor organi- 
zations and compare it with the conditions 
of to-day. Ytu will find that by united 
action through organization, wages have 
been raised and the hours of labor short- 
ened. .This being true, why cannot the 
financial and social condition be still bet- 
tered? It can and most come through 
organization, and the toiler who holds aloof 
from labor organizations imperils the amel- 
ioration of his own condition." 

LLOYD AND KLIVER'a WORK. 

From every city visited by either Bro. 
H. Lloyd or Bro. W. H. Kliver come news- 
paper reports of the most favorable kind, 
and letters from the local unions giving 
the most enthusiastic praise to our speakers, 
and acknowledging that new life and vigor 
have been put into their members^ Back- 
sliders are returning to the fold, and new 
converts have been made to the cause. 
Large audiences have attended the meet- 
ings, and the: lterest and enthusiasm mani- 
fested evidence a live awakening in the 
ranks of labor. 

These meetings have been the means of 
presenting the United Brotherhood and 
trades unions generally in a favorable light 
to the pnhlic, and will add very largely to 
our numbers and influence. To mention 
each meeting separately would be to repeat 
one continuous story of interested ardi- 
ences, stirring enthusiasm, marked here 
and there by large street parades. 

In centra' New York and in Massachu- 
setts, particularly in Boston, Bro. Lloyd 
attracted such large audiences as have not 
been seen in labor circles for several years. 
In the West Bro. K'iver's presence pro- 
duced an old-time revival in Cincinnati, 
Louisville and in the Northwest. In notic- 
ing the speakers, the personal comments 
of some of the newspapers are very inter- 
esting. A Batavia, N. Y., paper describes 
Bio. L'oyd in this way : 

"The lecturer Is a good-locking, middle-aged 
man, a good speaker, and fair and conservative 
in all he had to say. He dressed well In dark 
clothes, wore a heavy gold chain and charm and 
might have been mistaken for a young Ian yer. 
He is a carpenter by trade." 

A Minneapolis paper has this to say of 
Bro. Kliver : 

'" Vice Pres. Kliver, of the Carpenters' Brother- 
hood, Is a fine specimen of physical manhood. 
He is over six feet tall, weil proportioned, with 
sandy hair, moustache and goatee, and a voice 
like a trumpet bast. Iu his speech he d.sdalns 
all the smoothness and polish of the professional 
orator, but he goes at his subject with such a 
thorough mastery of it and such an overwhelm- 
ing array of facto and logic, vivified by a strong 
personal magnetism and earnestness, that he 
carries conviction t3 the hearts and minds of all 
his hearers." 

Bro. Kliver's trip closed Nov. 4, bat he 
may soon be started out into other sections. 

Bro. Lloyd's trip will close Dec. 2d, at 
Xew York City. 

It would repay the U. B. to keep these 
speakers on the road, at least until after 
May 1st, 1890. 

IT COST HIM $75,000. 

At last, after three years effort of the 
workmen of Texas, Gus WILKIE, the con 
tractor *"ho imported foreign granite cat- 
ters to work on the Texas State Capital at 
Austin, Tex., was convicted a few months 
ago. He richly deserved the punishment 
be got, and by pleading guilty he saved 
himself a severer punishment. He was 
fined $64,000, or $1,000 in each case, (or 
importing sixty-four stone cutters, which, 
with costs of the case, will make it fully 
$75,000. A stay of execution for twelve 
months was granted him to give him an 
opportunity to appeai-fer relief to the au- 
thorities at Washington. In the syndicate 
with Wilkie there were one United States 
Senator from Illinois and one member of 
the House of Representatives, and it is 
feared they may ose enough influence on 
the President and Cabinet to have Wilkie's 
fines remitted. Each local onion of the U. 
B. shonid petition the President not to in- 
terfere in behalf of Wilkie and bis syndi- 
cate of foreign labor contractors. The 
United Brotherhood contributed $150 to 
the fond for their prosecution two years 
ago, and is gratified at their conviction. 

PURCHASE UNION-MADE -CI6ARS. 

No trade or body of organized labor has 
ever given oor United Brotherhood as mnch 
assistance in organizing new unions and in 
encooraging oor craft to organize as have 
the members of the Cigar-Makers' Inter- 

national Union.   In the infancy of our or- 
ganization, and continually since then, the 
ooion cigar makers have sent us names of 
carpenters to correspond with to organize. 
They have given us use of their halls, free 
of rent, to start new unions.   They have 
championed and aided onr organization on 
every occasion, until in labor circle" the 
cigar makers and carpenters are recognized 
as twin sister organizations.   In retorn for 
all this kindness the least we can do is to 
help them, and  they need the help of all 
workingmen, and are worthy of it.   They 
have a constant and hard fight against filthy 
tenement house cigars, coolie-made goods, 
and Pennsylvania cheap farm work.   These 
cheap non-union goods are filthy, foul, and 
shonid not be used by union men.    To dis- 
tinguish nnion work a blue label is pot on 
each box of onion-made   cigars.    Union 
carpenters who smoke cigars should call 
for this label wherever they bay a cigar. 
It is proof the work is nnion work and 

fairly paid. 
 —.-^^^- •-^^^—  

NOTWITHSTANDING all press reports to 
the contrary, the remnant of the " United 
Order" in New York City has not secured 
a representative on the World's Fair Gen- 
eral Committee. It is not because they 
have not tried hard enough. They have 
even gone so far as to mislead a few Xew 
York papers into publishing tbat a mem- 
ber of the " United Order " had been ap- 
pointed. The choice of the bnlk of the 
organized carpenters of JJew Yoik City, 
Bro. T. P. DEOAN of the United Brother- 
hood, has been appointed by Mayor Grant 
as the sole carpenters' representative on 
the General Committee of the World's 
Fair in New York. Our New York unions 
are backirg Bro. Degan financially with 
his necessary share of the fund for p, elimi- 
nary expenses, $537. No other carpenters' 
organization will be recognized by the 
World's Fair Committee. 

A   GENERAL   STRIKE   NOT   C0NTEM 
PLATED. 

On May 1, 1890, a general strike for the 
eight-hour day is not contemplated, nor 
was it ever proposed or advocated, or recom- 

mended by the American Federation of 
Labor, nor by the United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters, or any other labor organiza- 
tion ! The idea of a general strike was 
evolved from the feverish brain of some 
newspaper man, who, in the present discus- 
8ioo of the eight-hour work day, finds an 
opportooity to make a sensational'' spread'' 
occasionally. It is not a " general strike'' 
that has been proposed, but a general agi- 
tation or discussion, with a view to prepar- 
ing the public mind for the inauguration 
of the eight-hour day. And those cities or 
trades best prepared by organization will 
secure the change without much need to 
strike in any other way, only to strike pub- 
lic opinion favorably, and to strike the 
minds of non-union men to favor the 
change. 

TWELVE NEW UNIONS. 
During the past month charters were 

granted twelve new onions, viz.: 150, Mid- 
dletown, N. Y.; 159, Revere, Mass.; 187, 
Defiance, O.; 195, Iron Mountain, Mich. ■ 
213, Lansing, Mich.; 217, Eureka, CM.; 
250, Fremont, O; 278, Columbus, Ga.| 
283, Lincoln, Neb.; 289, Yankton, S. Da- 
kota; 293, Pierre, 8. Dakota; 310, Pine 
Bluff, Ark. (colored). Every section of the 
country is represented in this batch of new 
unions. 

SAGINAW, Mich.—Union 334 established 
the eight-hour day on Oet. 15th. A few- 
employers are opposing it. 

LET US do if our hats! How proud we 
should be ! The newspapers say the Prince 
ot Wales is a good carpenter, yet ail car- 
penters are not princes, thongh some are 
princes of good fellows. 

WE SHOULD KEEL highly complimented 
by the newspaper notices, now going the 
rounds in praiss of the Unitexl Brotherhood, 
as showing more life and activity than 
any other labor organization. 

JOHN BURNS, the hero of the dock 
laborers' strike in London, will be invited 
by the American Federation of Labor to 
visit this country on a lecturing tour iu th9 
interest of organized labor. It is ex- 
pected he will be here sometime in Febru- 
ary, and arrangements will be made to 
have him make a stay of several months 
and visit every leading city in the United 
Slates and Canada. 

REPEAL THE CONSPIRACY LAWS. 
Conspiracy laws are now in force in the 

following States and Territories : 
Alabama, Arizona, Colorado, Connecti- 

cut, Dakota, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, 
Idaho, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana 
Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, Montana' 
Nebraska, Nevada, New Hampshire, New 
York Oregon, Pennsylvania, Khode Island 
booth Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Utah' 
Vermont and Wisconsin. 

RECONSTRUCTING THE KNIGHTS. 
District 41, Knights of Labor, of Balti- 

more, Md. has instructed its delegates to 
the General Assembly ot tbat Order, which 
convened at Atlanta, Ga., November 12th, 
to revoke the charters of all nationM trade 

trade drstricts ; to reduce the General Ex- 

ts «?5rd J* thrr membera; to redace 
the $5,000 salary of the General Master 

«n?t«T1Va,Ld that one-fo^th of the per 
capita tax be devoted to the employment of 
lecturers for the Order. 

A   LETTER  FROM  BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

VICTORIA, B. C, October 27, '^ 
I have been striving for some time pa8t 

to organize a branch of the Brotherhood in 
this city, and now I believe my efforts will 
be crowned with &ucros. We have her. a 
very good local unicn, with at out one 
hundred members. As a local we have 
been successful in every thing we took in 
hand. We established the eight hours on 
Saturday, and afterwards raited oui w<igM 
15 per cent. 

We have just been successful in a stand 
for nine hours a day. Our employers are 
banded together in an organization which 
they term the Contractors and Bnilden 
Board of Trade, so yon see we have » 
thoroughly organized body to deal Wj;h 
whenever we make a demard for our right? 
Knowing this, we are very careful when ** 
make a demand to have the strength to 
back it up. In our last demand lor cine 
hours the qnestion had been agitated 
quietly in the unicn some time jirevious 
but we were unanimously agreed that it 
would be better to defer action on it until 
later in the year, when work would b<; 
brisk and men scarce. 

On Thursday, 3d inst.. we notified tb 
secretary of tbe Board of Trade ihat on 
and after the following Monday, October 
7th, nine hours should constitute a fail 
day's work, with no reduction in pay, ard 
tbat unless our demand was acceded a 
general strike would take place on Motday. 
The secretary replied that the Kurd conld 
take no action on the matter until its next 
regular meeting, two weeks after date. 
This was evidently done to try our strength, 
as we are morally ceitain that a meeting 
was called after the receipt of our commun- 
ication. Be this es it may, we ordered a 
general strike on Monday, ai d to th- credit 
of the men, he it said, every va pentei q»t 
work, union and mm union nun a.ike. We 
held a rousing meeting in the n.r.m.ng. 
We resolved tha* none of us thonld return 
to work until <»//the contractors t-hould (the 
their men nine hours. Many of the leaning 
contractois, who weie pnthed with work, 
and under forfeits to have the work finished 
within a ceitaiu time, tried to prevad upon 
their men to return to woik nndtr ihe 
nine-hour rule, bnt we wou'd Lot allow it. 
So, then, they turned all their er.rrgusto 
converting those contractors who were 
strongly opposed  to the nine-bout system. 

At 4 P. M. Monday a meeting of the 
Board of Trade was held, and a mo ion v.88 
made and carried that the Board accede to 
the demand of the men. We all returned 
to work the next day. I now write you to 
inquire what will be the cost of a charter 
and supplies for our union. 

W« would have bnt little difficulty in 
organizing a branch in Vancouver, B. C. 
There is a good carpenters' local th<renow, 
with npwaids of one hundred mtniber, 
and I am certain, v. hen we attach ourselves 
to the U. B., they will fall in line. West- 
minster is another city which 1 think cou!d 
be easily organized. This would give u> 
every town on Poget Sound united in one 
body. We have just been successful in 
getting the bncklayeis and gtonemssooBto 
unite and apply for a charter to the Inter- 
national. We won't leave any stone un- 
turned till we get the paint*r-:n shape. 
Then we will be able to meet cur friends i' 
the " Board of Trade" on an equal hta» 

Yours truly, 
S. A. DOSOVAS. 

President Oarp  ■ 

PUBLIC   MEETIN6S   AND   FESTIVALS 

Union 4"27, Winona Minn., gave an en- 
tertainment at Philharmonic Hall, Oct. in, 
and it wa3 a grand financial BOO t-<. — L n'.on 
361, Dnluth. Minn., holds it« second an- 
nual ball, Thanksgiving night, at Tnrner 
Hall, tickets one dollar.—Union 304, San 
Francisco, Cal., held a grand ball, No*"- 
10.—Union So, Ann Arbor, Mich., held ad 
open meeting Nov. 3, and Bro. 1 i usttd. ot 
Toledo, delivered an encouraging addres. 
—Union 5i», Detroit, Mich., is holding WJ 
successful public meetings on the last In**- 

day cf each month, to discuss the eight- 
hour day. On Oct. 29, L. C. HutchinaMi 
J. A. Lahadie and Chas. Erb were the 
speakers.—Union 509, New York, will g'« 
an entertainment and ball, Dec. 23.—Una" 
340, New York, gives an annual !itna7 
entertainment anJ reception at Lyric Hail- 
6th Ave., betweeu 41st and 42d sttee's, on 
Nov. 29.— Union 125, Utica, N. V.. brda 
very nice sociable, Oct. 23.—Union or. 
St. Lonis, Mo, on Oct. 19, held a wel■■ 
attended concert and ball. W. H. Kliver, 
of Chicago, delivered an address.—OaH0». 
20, Union 299, of Indianapolis lad m 
oyster supper.—Union 344, Portland, Me-i 
gave a splendid musical and literary enter- 
tainment, Ort. 12, at which J (•• CliniaWi 
of Boston, spoke. — Union 351, Seattle. 
Wash., held its second annual ball wltn 

gratifying results, on Oct. 25. 

WHATCOM, Wash.-FRANK MAHA>\ 
formerly ot Union 50, Portland. Oreg»0' 
has turned up as a contractor in this place. 
He has sbowu himself an uupnnciplea 
character. He had tax union men at 5->""j> 
per day. He went on a drnuk. ai .d.then 
cut them down to $3 per day. All w. 
union men quit him. Bro. BKUW.V, wai*' 
ing delegate of Seattle, will address onr 
union at an early date. 

-i. 
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;!l \ r t'.,: •. ~ ·1 \f .. ..-... ">1 7. E.lkbart. Ind. -----
IE6ll6ENT flNANCIAL SECRET.RIES. 

T':Je F ~ I••.,. r •llt1 wl11~ Unions neglected to 
r od U1 tto;-. • ir.r.uthlr tf'pnrt for the J>M't two 
1~-1;'P Rl"l•lh• - 7 Iii •6. 9-1 . tt.'l. JI)). 100, 110, 
11: ; • - li.r, I~. 1;1:1. :»; !!10. :!.?6, :?• '· 
;~. ti..·· .: . • ., ..... :1 1 t.'6. ~. :l."9. !l i7. ~Jli.I. 

, r ; ~- ; •'"' Ii •~ ll~i , 1.Zi Iii) l4.i 1--67, Ha;, 
u:i. ,,i.· ,- r.-: 1- 1 1 • • '>!•·. 

OfflCIAL NOTICES. 

Tat: !)lo;\ J.n _,~ ,\ T EI• Carpent.era now 
ba1'e i.&. l hr.a.nch~ aDd 26, 116 members, 
1r:ndln.J! to their October report. 

11.!Bn~ .. s F&&a\·, 0 .-Union 14 had a 
scn.ke of ;)bort duration recently on one 
j'>h. berln e •'De of th' employerJ bad ueed 
ibtW1"t b.01..rn '~e. The men woo. 

L'li' .:\S- \\'£P. w "t'1"eral qnuifs we will say 
that s mtm c'" who m&rries aJter joining 
1bt [ R l"" •• 1 lweutitled to tbesame bene
~~Iii J b.: w ·re a married m!lll when he 
h«lme J me.ru~ r. 

"if"IJ£E IS• .. w. \·a. -K.Leri.e, Kraft. & 
Co. b~;! J,I t l:! ;irorkwen in and ont of ita 
mll! .i: 1 Qn~ on -lr1 ke f;) r viotati.Dg the roles 
111 [n1:m : ;n "'"11 o~ lamber to non-union 
~"m!. E i-:-yTb 1 D..! '1".lS lin~lly adjmted in 
r.l1"t !f ol h~ [i..on. 

far: \- ·1 ·1~iJRl'e in the General Fund 
ot th" t· b 1lu ''..!tobtt :llst, as shown in 
fi)rtQb ru;i-urb ~ p:i.per, i3 i951.35 more than 
mt p "'..-."~ nt lOtb. IL is the largest bal· 
11!.t"t'·lt.•e \fi!"I . 1 ....... , notwithsta.ndingtbe 
tam nt ·-'. ~ .) IT~ ~pent fiJr Bros. Kliver·s 
Ill" L!.1yd ~ ;>f1Uring tonr. 

TH a"·.\ tii:I S• • ll61. KO.\ TES of New York 
lld Br IOk.yu ba~e a system of an order 
hooL 'O wn"n 1bev meet a non-union ma.o 
W'bo ha.ii th) mtiney: they ge·t him to aigo llD 

Drd.f!r o:i rhti-~p,nyer tllr bLS proposition fee, 
lad then l!~ ·o the employer and collect it. 
The. p • .:m l\".1rk;;r;.i~n 1L.-.t.l>ly and hold.'! many 
1 uian wi::i.l ""'''n"l not otherwise. join. 
~g,, 1·u.\R1"F.E.... were issued many 

~lltll! :1~ 'll ..t :t 1w iona in good standing. 
l:,t e1'4"ll J- 'nis: late J.ate "e find a fe" 
llli<i~ ha'" .. D1•t t"Pt.."f:i1"ed theirs. Any 
&n10t1 11ru:anr.t one of our new charters 
lbou!d 110t1ry- ~bet.I . S .• and they will get 
- tree.. T>ie: ne,... charter bears the new 
tille. of tb i!- •lr-.n!l i.tation : ·· 'fbe United 
BrotherhOo'ti t>t.I! .•• 

TRE: c~t~ER.~t l' RF""I DE:\T and Board 
tf \-.[c-P:t·1d"n1~ wi ll meet in Phillldel
pha. a~ tb~ ·:5 e of tbe G. 8 ., on Monday, 
Jin.uary 11 ! "' l:itl Any union or pemon 
iaa"Ultr any .lp~I or J!Tl-e1"a.nai most send 
Ill docnm e:n ,1nd e~ideace to the General 
6i!Cicta.ry to~ btm on or btfore Janu-

3d. l "" 'til, ~ot1ce of seading the same 
d sl;a,1 i.: ~at to the General Prei

L 

A C' s rr.RK.\"1 E "f the BlllineBB A.gents 
Wali:mt 11~1"2'a.tesof the United Brother· 

"4d. in tlie EJ.t>tern Stat.ea wu held in 
w lo_rk C11y1 ~londay, No~. Jltb. Bros. 
• Roblll8oa of :\ew York, Roberl Beatty 

G
Bmoklru, Jaru .. Dey, of Philadelphia, 

· · Clm\::arrt of Boston, Mr. H. Jame 
the HoQf!e Framen!, W. Kirkwood ottihe 

Wm. C!a.rk of WMhingtoo, D. 
llld Genera! Secretary P. J, McGaile, 

- • Tb•objectofthe_f_ 
':'...,~I'"'• notes, exchange u,.n-
• _,, the best pfOCt;cal .,......,_ ol 

Ille oilioe ot Baain- A.gen* -
-t&cti ••. 

• 
• 

THE CARPEN'I'E:H.. 

THE REVILED TIIADES UNIONS. lllODEL APPRENTIC£ RULES. 
Trades 11uione are ne.-er heard from h• Th L 

the.public, 01 11 in ca.• of diripnt.., whe~ eappren .. ,cerultJ!lllofCArpeO.ten1 Union 
their worse aide i!I out. T"- ch•-'table No. 3, of Wheeling, W. Va., are theee : 

ta rfi uci -· Section 1. A.Dy boJ or penon, 00 and 
ac pe onned by them i8 their eec:re"' and after Ot:taher 1, 1889, enpgiag himeelf to 
are. oevf'~ p!lrad~ to the world. They aT"P :~m the trade of carpentry ehall be re-
lavish with thta.r means in hringing com- qui.red to eerve a regular apprenticnhip of 
fort to the widow and orphan ; care ten- thl'f'e (3) coo.&ecuti•e ,._.,and ahaU not 
d~rly tor the sick and lay their dead away 1e coaa1dered a journe71D.111 1lllleM he has 
w.1th decency and •eneration ibe comma.. oomplied with thi.8 rule. 
nity h· iug lilt.le wi@e.r for the ~t. And yet &e. 2 .. All boya entering the carpenter 
some men •1 tbette uniooa are a menace. tr~e mth the intention of learning the 
to the perpe.tn1ty of the repoblic •od write hll81Defll Bhall be h~ld by agreem .. nt, in
Joo_g homi_liee on the daogtr.• ahead. Such denture, or written oontnct for a term of 
w-r1ters f.t.11 t<> recognize that povert.f and three (3) yea.re, 
:wealth are factors that go to make lifd eo- &c. 3. No boy nnder the age of (16) eix
JoyabJe or eudnrab1e. With tbe advance teen years will be permiUied. t.o enter the 
of ciriliz3'tion the pa.aper and millionaire trade nnleM good and auflicimt reuona are 
go hand ;n hand, the wage laborer snppon,... given by psrenb!I or guardian that it is ne-
1ng both the pan per by tax.e>1 a.nd th~ mill- cessvy for him to enter the trade 800ner. 
iooaire by titbea. &c 4. When a bo7 ahall have contracted 

Trade uniom are true ltvelere-tbe7 level witb an employer to eerve (3) three yeare 
np. _ TbiOUJth. .them lht; wage workei: 8ee8 be shall under no preteme whatever leave 
a glimmer of light that 18 dealined to grow bis employer and contract with another 
brighter aod brighter, aod lead bim from without fo.U atl. Cree coll8BD.t of llllid firRt 
bondage to freedom. lt bu been well said eruployer, unless there is just canse for 
that'' trade oniooa Are" state of war with 1J11ch change, and any apprentice 80 tearing 
poverty, not &glliD.Bt capital.'' He who shall not be permit1Ed to work under tbe 
writes othErRi.se is protoandly ignorant of jnrisdiction of l\Dy local nnioa of our broth· 
the working& of trnde onions. erhood, but ahAtl be required to return to 

Through dispu tes with c\pital so::u.e of hie employer and aerre out hie appreutice
them have heen broagbt into eristenca. a ship. 
fact which, with many, b.111 s ori'6nated the Sec. 5. Any boy agreeing to learn the 
notion that trades unions a.re syr.aonJmons carpenter trade noder the aboTe rnlE:S aha.U 
with atrikes. Thia idea b&<t c:-ept into the be cowridered the protege of the union, 
minds of not a f~•, and is the reverse of whose dnty it shall be to aee that jaa1ioe 
the truth. With the older unions a @trike ia done the apprentice, ud lhall be subject 
is a dernier reaort, ADrl they will saerilir.e to their regctlatio~a and laWB. ~d the 
eYerytbing bn t bonor to avoid it. Nor are memberaof tbe omon shall be reqmred to 
the leaden! the loafeni and ecoandrels some give any inatrnc:tioD nee ry, and make 
writen delight to make tbe.m. Tbey are, every. effort to properly ~trn~ any:"~ 
u a rule, intell ige?nt, tbinUng men, con- prentice who ma7 be wor~g w1tb hun, 
servative to a degree, and inatnd. of lead- and _t.o encourage all appro.ticee t.o become 
ing men iot.o atri.tes1 ofttimes prevent efficient workmen. 
them. Stt. 6. Any emplo1er who employs one 

To them sbonld be accredited the many 
check.8 and balanctS to prevent strikes by 
which the organic law of all well-n:gulated 
unions are hedg"'<l. Conciliation aod com
promise i11 their c-eed, aod arbitration a 
cardinaJ principle. Troe, bold, nnscrnpu
lons, nopriocipl e-d men BOmetimes get. at 
the head of' trades nu ions, bat they soon find 
their le>e1, are relegated to the rear, aod 
are the material from which is frtqaently 
rt'cruited tbe ' 1 ecab," the 11 rat,'' aod the 
·• blackleg.'' 

Trades an_icn.! in America are in their in
fancy yet. They have ps8'ed throngb 
many of tile hardsbipE eDooanW'ed b.r their 
tJretbren in Enrope in their earlier days. 
They have tmffued 6.ne and imprieonment 
for C01111Pincy, ao did tho Dorcbeoter labor
.,.. tranoporled from England ia 1834; but 
the tradeR noions l!ltill live. They thriTe 
nnder persecution and are here to st.ay. 

A SCAB'S SOLILOQUY. 
'' Now'ii the winter of our dieconteot." 

Methinks I can bear the voice of wind and 
0098 telling me the frost is coming soon ! 
What ails thfse limM ? Wby do I qaiver? 
Wbv itJ this dreaming of a meeting with 
tbo8'e whom l ba"e betrayed'! What h'Jve 
[ done that my heart sa· ' twas wrong? 
Ab, yes i l i m a scab ! 0 .1.Dl.J that name ! 
r hate it ~ &ae bow they took t1pon me ! 
J know their cause is jUBt ! I know tb~y 
struggle for the right. They are brave 
men and 90me have sscrifi<"ed th~ir _bom~s 
1'0.d gone awsy with tbe detenn1nation to 
their soo.l.! 00 contend till death f11r tboee 
principles which tbe bllS9ee despiM!. Why 
can 1 t I be a man ? Had I a reason _for 
playing trait.or I ooold faC'fl t.hem and wt~ 
plausible argument @et foft.!1 my eaee. 10 
such a maan•r that tbe1 might not thLDk 
&a ha!d of me. 

s ·at- here is the rub j they have reason to 
oot cherish me, fJr I have done tb~m and 
myself a jZrievona injn.ry. _o 0010~ thy 
power and ioftuence forgoOO 1a great . No 
wonder that uue men sacrifice an mnch .for 
thee. I - thy benefit for tbooe who cling 
to thee. Tbroogb thte the7 have. gamed 
all they enjoy, but I, and others like me, 
throogb our cowanlice preveut them fro!D 
enjoylDg that wbicb should be ebared m 
common by all men. 

Tbe summer now is nearl.r put, probabl7 
a fortnight more and m1 j!Jb for this seaaon 
n.·ill be 00 more; whither shall I Hy? East. 
'fest. north a.Dd _enuth I aee tb~m bef~ 
Branches of • mighty tree that A gro~g 
nd ext.aiding ite powerfnl &rm.8 protecting 

tlioee who stand under it. I mnst m~t 

journeyman aball he entitled. to one appren
tice i seven (7), two (2) •porenticea; twelve 
(12), three (3); '"entJ (00), folll" (4) ; and 
one additional apprentice for e•ery um (10) 
jolll'Deymen over twPnt1 (20) 

&c. 7. Any apprentice after haringser•ed 
the first eighteen moo.tbs of his li.pprentJ.ce
sbip shall be required to beaome an honor
ary member oft.be union, and ehall oompl7 
with tbe laWll thereof. 

Sec. 8. A.dmisaion fee for an app?1ntice 
a hall be & •• ( $5) do I.Ian, and OD the pay
ment of forty cents per month da.ee aball 
be entitled to all local bonolito. 

CASTE FEELING A•ONG WORKERS. 
Oo• of the man formidable obolacles to 

the·- of the lahoc.- ...... i.o the 
aot.o feeliDg amoag work-. The brai.n
worker, editor, boot-keeper or teacher 
thin.ks himself atto•e the mere mer.b1'D.ic. 
Although no clal:IS sulfen more frc.m the 
oppre.Sl!ion cf c:apitaiimn, 1et in nine c:MeB 

out of ten the intellectual worker oat.enta· 
tionaly sympathize with the exploitera of 
labor or withbolda bi9 npport Crom a 
move~ent which is 88 moch in his int.ere!t 
u in that of the mano.al laborer. 

The skilled mechanic, too, often looks 
down on the unskilled toiler. The eale.s.. 
woman ooneiders benelf the IOCial superior 
or the r..:t.ory girl, and the latter again 
a11'ects to despue the dom•tiic servant. 
While this feeling cont.in ... and pn!vento 
the working cla88 from acting harmooio08ly 
together in. the intereeta or the whole we 
cannot f&irl1 or ooDliate.ntly bJame otben 
becaue they are domiaat.td by the CMte 
feeling. 

The 8k:illed artiaon wbo cootomptoo..Jy 
refoaea to e&0perate with the laborer in the 
common canae bao no right to . feel lg
grieved and indignant at OllJY slight put 
npon him by the !Mhionably ~ idler 
or the pane-proud capitaliat. They are 
ont, showing tho same hatofnl and .con
temptible epui.t which he b1m•lf e~bib1ta 
t.oward bill Iese fortunate oomndes in the 
army of toilera. The man who ii alwaya 
lookiag for 110mebod1 beneath him to insult 
and look down on by way of revenge for 
the contwnely heaped OD bim and bi• cl.,. 
by U.- abo.., him in tbe IOcial. ecale hao 
altogether failed to graop ~ ugnift~oe 
of the movement for labor 1 enfruachUte· 
ment. 

All honMt. labor i.o dignillod &!Jd honor
able. Once admit that ~ are 11hadee 
and di.otiac:ti.-a 8k:illed ari8tocn.ey and 
a plebeian herd or Inf orion and yon _Practi
cally i aatify all the """"' and 10enlto 
heaped ap~n labor, itTmpectin of mch dia
tinctiooa by the '' nperiar cl· ts,'' who 
live bJ ~ntrolliDg the !llMD8 or prodnc
tion.-Es. 

them somewhere sometime, and then I w~ 
have to give an account. of m1_ atewardship 
in a ecab profeae.ion. ~ let it be.. I am 
ired of r.his warring wtth tboae who are ~s.· 

t . ht, and who.,,. cont.ending for the el.,. WILD RAVlll• 
ng . od improvement of the whole Listen to this fnriou.a ro&r llpinet o~· 
~:= f:mny. Iiatend tol"'yblh•!".':""..J; "zed labor .. oontaioed ia the fotloWlllg 

ression and from eDUl:'lO ' ~-m the Neooda Chronic/~, tbe organ of the of my traneg tooi ia the handJ!i of tbON uv 
never more be a .th t an• cere- late Se.nat.or Sharon = th 
who now throw me off, ~ ':ork i' did to ••We need a &troDger gcn&amen.t ;. tt 
mony or tbanb ~r the dirty 'tRll t.o all wealth of the conotry demud• it. W1th
down the true uo1on m~- Fare t hire oa.t capital and capi~ euTbegc»"~1a1•noft 

b 
-

! N eit .nnng yon canno u!d not be wort.h • »a· ca pi 
- -r to to a cat1ll8 WO .~~ l~ . b~ · to p1'1 the uai r the country deman.U pro-..__ .. rll -
me. ogau> uJ telt. me i.o jwrt and noble. u _,..i 18 the rigblo ol the panpora 
which my eo lber ocabo, and may ,...,._ ...,who ...., ..,.tianally praline . o( >he on-
~-:~ y<tlr minda till .YOO, too, <n*bmcmt. or capital and apiaS -1n1-
~wledge M I do now, the un.um 111 !i.~ UNW! . • . The w-1Ua ol the COUllt,-

tocliDr apimt "'" t:r-"J' ........ - the b11nl• ol --
oaly .P"' __, o( OPlfish -.-Slff< ":.f, "aJwmld-WfiL" r•pectonlll &·-- • ~...., 
-,..· MooJ.liJ1 0:-· 

-
• 

A WORD WITH YOU. 
A word with you m7 noa·t111ion friend. 

Yon never joined a :..Uion. You. faiJ t.o eee 
in what way it wnold benefit 1ou, aod '.!on 
can get along W'ithont it. Thie ia your new 
of the matter. 

Well, let ns aee. Soppoee we all .held 
that vie", and that tl.iere were no nntoDB. 
Very well; what then? The nniooa oot 
of the way, one man would be u good aa 
another · everv man would be for him.aelf, 
t.he Lord for - DB all, and the devil miabt 
take the hindmoot. So yon think. Very 

good. ~-· . ti' d Yon are holding• rsUOGtUJ s1tua on an 
receiving, say, 520 a week. A man oomee 
along looki:ig for work. He i8 has:d up. 
He is a good workman. He oif.en his aer
vices to your employer at a dollar lEMt per 
week than yon aregettiug. Youremploy~r 
ie human. and Accepta the offtr. Wbat 115 
the TeSult? Yoo change plM::eS with tbe 
man out of a job, and walk the streehl 
until you are dU.gosted and go aod otfer 
your eervioes to some other employe~ for 
anything you can get. Do you p ercerve? 
Just look that point square in the face, 
my non-union fri~nd, and you will a~ 
that the resnlt would be a beautiful t:X · 

ample of ''reduction descending,'' M we 
called it in acbool ; and you can eontioue 
tbe proce88 until you are working for noth~ 
in,r. 

Which is one reasno why you should join 
a union.-Phila. rnioll. 

TALK TO YOUR E•PLOVERS AND 
PARE. 

PRE-

The followiDg article waa written over 
the signature of ''Conotry Boy, '' to the 
:Jatroit Jtdr.a111ct. It ma1 be W'ell for tha 
advocatea of the eight-hour: movement t.o 
oon8ider what he says, and, if poeeible, pre
pare to meet and overcome tbe diffi.colt.ies 
which ke foreeee. He aaya: 

1' As the time rolls on with rapid l!!tridEB 
and we near the date aet for a general 
movement t.o secure tbe eigbt-hon.r work
day, does the average workiag man realize 
how little i8 being done to MllUre 8Dcce81'1? 
How many of your readers who work io 
shop and mine and field baa had a talk 
with bis P.mployer t.o aecertain bis viewA on 
thia all-import.ant qn.eation-A qneetion 
tbat mast come up t.o be settled on May 1, 
1890-a qneetion that mast, in its very 
nature, seriously affect ~e and com
merce from one end of th18 J.a.nd t.o the 
other? 

1' I have not been 4u.iteoblivions to pe• 
ing eTentil tbie BDmmer M I teoded the 
!<jaaoh and eab1-, and it i.o D1J" Jinn COD 
nctioJl ~ not oae in Mm of the mecbani,.. 
and laboring men bao laid np anything 
this 1JU1Dmer. Bot on the other hand oint 
oat of ten of the toilers-the prodacers GI 

Iari;e, are not now and will not be OD Ma1 
1, 1890, fin.auciall7 in shape to stand 001 
for tbe movement a single week unlese 
they aave from now on and prepare.'' 

ADVICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
The NatWnal Builder, an ei;.oellent montl1 

ly publication, ill!o.ed in Chicago, gives a 
world of common MID.88 when it saya : -

Bo:ildel'S aa a clalllt require a BOrt of dyna 
mite gun, loAded with common eeaae, find 
at tbem at short range, to bri~g them to a 
realization of the fact that BO long as ihey 
oontinne to figure low, to co.t thei r priceis, 
and attempt to eecure work witbont refel' 
enoe to cost, 80 loog are they, 6goro1otively 
epe&king, digging their ow Jl graves, and 
spiking their OW'n coffins. 

Keep op your prices. Do not take a jflb 
for the Mke of keeping at work, or to apite 
a competing contract.or. Do not b~t on tbf' 
anxiou aeat and call on the bnilding world 
t.o &elect yon M the greatest eetimator ol 
the oentwy. Do not be puonaded that if 
you lOBe on one job yon can make upon the 
out. Do not forget that you owe a duty 
t.o your felloW-man., to the country at lar~e, 
to 7011r family, and to diBCborge that dnty 
you ahonld not only be able to make money 
Cairly, bnt to dispense it in tbe right di.rec· 
tion feart...Uy. 

Tbe Buildt:r axd 11 ·o00 1Vurker, a spi~y 
New York monthly adds : 1

' If 700.cannot 
em.mate properly and with oonfidence, 
leave contracting alone. Better stick 10 
yuu.r plane, troW'el, paint bros~ or chisel. 
You will come out much bettu 10 t.he end, 
and be more respected by 1oa.r fellow·men. '' 

THE NEW AWAKENING. 
The world _.,. to be stretching ilAI 

limba and tttming na.-.!y ia ilA! leCOlld 
stage of the yawn W'hieh precedea awaken
ing to tbe diguitJ and n...-ity of labor, 
for it is now tMbionahle to belitTe that not 
)Jalt, bot. all of ita eooa and dangh~ mmt 
loam to labor. No longer do we bear the 
crude f'T1 of the French revolution . ••Down 
with the rich mao, '' bot the more ci:rilized 
one of ''down with the idle cla811!111..'' 
l' Then must be no idle cllMl!!ll, 11 •1 the 
optimiata, and fnrther, " if tbe ialer<llta of 
pradaciioo. do not 1"fqaire it, the iateruta 
of morality do.'' Tolltoi. go11 to ~.t:!; 
to tielCh t.be world an example ; 
wrileo & - tbat b.M alrMdy proJOllDdly 
lltlrnd a million beMta ; lieGrJ George, in 
Engl.00, and Padte AgOlt.i.Do, ia Ital,-, all 

• 

dilc1l88 the one mbjec~qnit.able di'fV!i<fu 
of p!"lperty, and irti1l i:n-ore impo~t 
Eqnitab!e division of to11. The thmgs 
they ea7 are uncomfort..ble to 110me of 
ua. We yawn and ra.b our eyes. ~o 
this be an awakening to the purer Cbns
tianity which mea.m highest ciYilization? 
The world baa b£eome alert. It is l.ist.en· 
iog for every footfall aloniJ it• pathway of 
advance. - Co.topolita" Ma!J"zin( . 

FRO• OVER THE OCEAN. 
Tee SEW Dock Laborera' Union of Great 

Bria.;1,in now numbers 23 branches and 
22,000 memberB. 

THE STRIKE ('of the carpeot,em of H•n 
over, Germany, for higher wages reaoJt .. d 
11nc:oeEBfail1, &ft.er a struggle of &even 
"eeb. 

JAMltS B1t\·sa1nos, GeDeral Sacret~ry 
of the .usociatE:d Carpenten of Great Bri
tai.o, haa been. re-elected for the ensuing 
tbr~ years. 

CARP&NTER, in Garlitz, Germany, qait 
"ork apinat tbe ay8tem of a labor book, 
which required a workman to 8bow hie 
''pens fram bis old employer, before hir
ing with anew one. Tbe 8tti.ke was Btttl~d 
on coDdition the sy&tem wunld oeaee on 
April l, 1890. 

CARPENTERS of Belf8l!.t are ont for an 
advauce of one peoDy per boor. AIHO in 
Clyde, Gl'ef'nock, Kinghorn, Abroatb, Roth
et1ay aud Port Gla@gow the meo weut oot 
fi>r an increase of 71 pence per boor and 
won, In bliddJe:abJroogb tbe carpenters 
won tlleir 8alle, an advance of ls. 6d., aiter 
being idle f1>or daya. 

STRIKE AGAINST A "liCAB " TEACHER. 
BOLBB.OOK 1 M&88 , October 22.-A CD· 

rioua ptia:,e in the Etnke at the Wbite fac
tory oc:cnrred last Sabbath in the Methodist 
Swida7 echoot 10 town. The principal of 
tbe Snmner Hi.:h School hM • c:llflE8 of 
boys nuder religioas instruction, and beitJg 
a~nt on that day it BO happened that lbt1 
man •ppoiottd u a teacher was • so-e\lled 
•• acab, '' employed ».t tbe White fa•1tory, 
and upon bis attempting to take charge ut' 
t.be cl.ae:I, the boya qnietly left th~ cbnrcll 
in a body. It i ~ 1nated tb"'t !.ha llttle b11t.d 
h.lCI decaded tbat a man wbo Ytoolll taki;, 
tbe place of a workman out. "u &t.rlke WM>t 

nor. capabli! of da.rectiog t.bem in the patl·e 
of Chriatiao duty, 11nd1 tbeaefore, they re· 
foeed 00 liBten to hi.a teachwga. It. in &U~t 
that t"o oiher teJCben have lo.tli tht:1 r 
sc:holara (rom the same ao.se.-Bu1Jf1Jll 
n100e. 

THE GREAT STRIKE OF 1942. 
The gft6t London. strike JOr abort. r 

boun, begaa ia th• bllildiag lnlde ia 18~t. 
PreTioua to that; time Lbe boun of labur '' r 
mechanics and laboring men were f1 otu 
l!llD.-"8 to enn.-t, and tbe ooadiU.oo of the 
working man, the Buildera1ul fVoo<t lf ~ork• r 
says, WM hardly superior to tba.t ot' tJJe c ;1t
t.le, After an agit.atio~, wbicb folio~ ed 
cloee upon the repeal of 1be curn laws liod 
uten.ded over fOme years, du riag which 
time numerous bill! to lesaen tbti uunre JJf 
toil had het!D introduced ioto Pclrliawt-ot , 
ooly to fail in the Hotl8tS ot' Lorda, the 
builder& of London at.ruck, and tOr two 
yt2\l'8 no building waa permitted or carri~U 
on in the city. 

Ia cases wb.ere it was abeolntely netta 
aary work was allowed by the onions i tbe 
neceBBity over, the work stopped. lo ep1re 
ol hardship, h.:inger &nd death, for hunri1ed11 
died ofatarv11oi1on, while tho1111aDd'4 giive op 
i;beir trade and songhli other employment , 
the work.mm held out to the bitter end, antl 
won a victory that reenlt,ed in the red ui·
tion of the working day to ten boll?!', nLt 
alone in Londo11., bat in all civilized cou1 -
tries. 

E LIVERPOOL, 0.-A tnd.es' and l~t](,f 
council bas been OTgt.Dized in tttis plat·., 
recent.Jy ; nine organizationa are r~prt
seoted. We now propoo:e to organi?.e the 
musiciane, salesmen, 0>0pe18, tinnerr1, ,.Jtt.1.
ers, and poesibly tbe pot.tent. We h&\e 
rented a Trlldu' Hall for a ll labor orKuDl 
z•tiooa to meet in. Carpenter's Union 3~8 
h.a notified all contracwre a.od buildt11d 
that af:6r Jana.ary, 1690, tbe onion "111 
not wo1k witb non union men or n...~ noa
o.nion mill atn.tf O.ie mill owner propoe s 
to fight a.e. He will have a ta6te of our 
mebl.I . We ~j bave the badiog of all 
orgaaized labor, a.cd we hold the k.,y to 
t.he situation. Here the entire contract iOr 
a building ill tU:en charge of by tbe car
penter. We propoee to lead tbe way cf 
organiation, and not lag behind any onr. 

CONVEtITION ! 
The Third Annual Convention 

or THE 

TIN, SHEET IRON & CORNICE WORKERS' 
International A.esoclation 

Will be held in the City or Omaha, Neb., 
on Tueada,-, Jauua..,- I4, I890, 
at 10 o 'clock A. M. 

All organizations of Tinners and Cor· 
nice ~fakers are cordially invited to send 
delegates. 

Correspondence earnestly solicited, and 
will be promptly answered by addressing 
Tbom.aa lB.cllla•ler, General Sec 
retarv, 59 Alpine Ave. , Allegheny, Pa. 

.&rcblbalG Batnee, 
Gen. Pres 
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MONTHLY REPORT. 
FOR MONTH ENDING OCT. 31, 1889. 

Montyt r.    ived since the above date trill appear next month. 

The monthly report, as below, includes on one line, 
first the charter number of the local union, then the name 
of city, the name and post-office address of the Financial 
Secretary of the local union, and the amount of moneys 
received for tax and supplies in the month of October. 

The [•] denotes the Unions not having sent in their 
monthly F. S report. 

Whenever any   error   appears, notify the G. 8. without 

ALABAMA. «*■ 
SOT. BIBMTNGHAM-A. M Grant. 2103 2d Ave    ....    flO 25 

MOBILE—   m _ 
89 K. Marschal. 8. 9. Elmira. 3d W. Bayou .... 9 so 
92   (Col.) J.T. Heathman. E. Broad, nr. Congress     *     5 60 

389   gBwnUHWard Parker, Box 46  

479 
327 
469. 

292 
106 

ARKANSAS. 
FORT SMITH.—F. Neighbors. 1023 N. 12th St. 
HELENA—P. Robertson. Bos 60 ..... 
HOT SPBINGC—W. B. Smith, 12 School St.. . 
LITTLE ROCK— 
D. W. Gaskill. Box 371  
(Col)L. F Fue. 2Ut and Ga"»-s St  

1 20 

2 85 

9 10 
3 CO 

10 00 

15 20 
5 00 
1 30 

7 80 
1 50 

52 40 
70 

3 45 
7 60 
5 W 

22 00 
3 10 
6 40 

2 80 
5 4" 
3 60 

III 

123   PIKE BLUFF.-W. J. Halgh, 73>.I Pice St.   . .  . 

CALIFORNIA. 
47   ALAMEDA.—E. A. Randlett. Box 94  

549   BAEBBSKIELD—G. H Suelflohu      
52!    '.EBKELKY—Franklin Wells  
217.   .kCBEKA        
365. FREW©—George Lee, Box 1305  

Los ANGELES— 
56. Theo. E. Croee, Bex 482        

439  (West) W.G. Warden. 122 W  Pine St       • • • 
36 OAKLAND—J. F. Galliu. 1419 9.hst  

544  PORTEBVILLE— C. W. Presto.  
235   RIVERSIDE—J. W. Carroll, Box 666        
341  SACRAMENTO—C Northcy  
86  SANBERNARDINO— H. Wejrnorl   Box 797 ...  . 

182  HAS Druoo—F. Hurlbut, Box 327   ............ 
SAN FRANCISCO— 

22   H. Meyer. 224 Birch irenne » .  .      75 30 
304. iGer.)Ohas. Goldbeck, 2304>£ Folsom St       J2 60 
483   John Pearson, 11S4 Harrison St       16 40 
316  8AM JosE-B. W.Courtant. 25 N. \t 16 40 

35  SAH RAFAEL— Chas. I. Jacobs. Box 673 *     4 50 
282 SANTA ANNA—N.L.Galbraltb. Box 233         2 20 
226. SANTA BARBABA-J. H Bates, B< x H •    2 70 
133. SANTA CBUZ—G. W. Reld. Box 353        9 80 
337  STOCKTON—Geo. H. Field. 152 Taylor St.  ... .        7 20 

CANADA. 
161. BELLEVILLE—R. MoPherson Box 547        
432. CHATHAM—Hugh Gallagher. Box 325  
83   HALIFAX, N. 9.—A. Northup. 6 Birmingham St. 
18. HAMILTON— Wm. Nex 114 Catharine St. N. * 

194   IONDON—E J. Au6t, 670 Sing St  
MONTREAL— 

134   Olivier Miron 178 Maisonneuve  
311   Alfred Boulaneer 30 Rollaud St  
376. Ham'l Slater, 418 Richmond St * 
548   OiTAWA—A. Mack, 397 Kent St ...       * 
375  PETERBOROUGH—C. Westlake, 114 Dublin    .  . . • 

38  ST. CATHARINES—Henry Bald, L-ulsa St  
397. ST. JOHN'S, N. B—W. E. Case. 212 Waterloo   . ■ • 
128  ST. THOMAS—8. R. Hawes. Box 533  

TORONTO—Secretary of District Cuiincil. 
8. R. Heakes. 4 Kadgerow Av. 

D. D. McNeil) 10 Carlisle        
A Marshall, 180 Markham St  
(East.) Jno. Roes, 467 Gerrard St  
WALLACEBUBG—W. H. Burroughs • 
WINNIPEG. Manitoba —J. B Robertson, Box 56 . • 
WiNDfOK —George Patton  

COLORADO. 
1 £15  COLORADO SPRINGS.—Frank Sawyer, Box 976.   . 

DENVER— I T  Burns, 826 15th St  
PUEBLO—W. A. Boucher. 122 Victoria Av . . . . * 
SOUTH DENVER.—J. W. Bush. 527 12ih 8v . . . . • 
TRINIDAD—L E. ROW. BOX 569         • 

CONNECTICUT. 
BRIDGEPORT—J. Wheeler, cor N Main A Wheeler* 
DANBURT—lieo. L. Smith, 4 Liberty . . . 
HARTFORD—J. W. Wallace, Parkville. Conn. . . * 
MSRIDEN—Geo. J. Stanley. 125 Grove  
NEW BRITAIN—A. E. ►'otter. 42 Wallace    .... 
NEW HAVEN—Jas. Mills. 81 Meadow St  

137. NORWICH—Frank Warburton. Baltic St.   . . . . • 
543. RIDGEFIELD—W. E. Mackie  

DELAWARE. 
40. WILMINGTON—J. M. Phillips, Highlands P. O.  . 

DIST. OF COLUMBIA. 
WASHINGTON— 

190   L. Burner. Columbia Road and Boundary, N. W. 
531. Wm. Clark, 8041* 12lh St., N. W      

FLORIDA. 
224. JACKSONVILLE—W. H. Simons, 94 Pine St.   . . . 

PENSACOLA— 
T4  R. H. Massey, Box 4  

127   (Ool.) T. J. Robinson. 325 E. IntecdeAcia .      .  . 
259. ST. AUGUSTINE—Stephen Kujawskl, Box 863 . . 

2 50 

11 55 
17 10 
12 50 
3 60 

5 80 
7 00 

50 
5 20 

90 
6 40 
1 00 

5 10 

80 
2 60 

50 

7 20 
2 40 

GEORGIA. 
502. 
136 
278 
144 

286. 

1. 
21 
28. 

ATLANTA-C. J. Dooley, 28 Elliott St  
AUGUSTA—(Col.) T. P. Lewis, 418 Broad    . . . 
COLUMBUS  
MAOON— Robert Hackney, 455 Atch St.        . . 

SAVANNAH—Secretary of District Council, 
V. E. St Cloud Box 190 

Frank Barber, 227 Anderson St  
57. (Col.) P. A. Proctor, 17 Maple St       11 40 

ILLINOIS. 
79  ALTON—J. W. Walton. 515 E lO'.h St  
80. AUSTIN—Rasmus Mickelson, Oak Park, Cook Co. 

433. BELLEVILLE—Louie H. Grone. 110 West A. St.   . • 
519. BLOOMINGTON—L. Parma'ee. Box 46 Normal,111 
70. BRIGHTON PARK.—Chas. Fournier,2111 38th St.. 

CHICAGO—Secretary   of District   Council 
R. B. Hall, 394 33d St. 

H. Wichmann, 960 Dudley  
(Freuch) 9. Sauvaeeau 57 Norton St  
W. & Weeks. 465 31st 8t  

54. (Bohem.) T. Leicar, 292 W. 20th St  
73. (Ger.) Lawrence Lumop. >02 24th Place    .... 

181. (Sound.) Paul A. Scott 942 Milwaukee Ave.   ...» 
242. (Ger.) M Mannlg, 4606 Bishop  • 
256. (Boh.) FT. Topinka, 829 Alport St  
416. A. Hamilton, 633 S. Rockwell  
419. Edw. Pauls, 18 Mark St  

DANVILLE— A. C. Barton. 905 Gilbert • 
EAST ST. LOUIS—Albert Bailev Box 92  
FREEPORT—J. G. LeOraad 183 Elk St  
GRAND CROSSING  
HYDE PARK—R. J. Fuke, 4339 Cham/laln Ave . • 
JACKSONVILLE— E. T. Mason, 934 8. Clay Ave   . 
JOLIBT—J. Jackson, 627 Cass St. • 

434. KEN8iNGTON(Fr.)—Marius Rougeron Box 356 . . 
PEOBIA— 

245. Wm- H. Catcott. Box 94       
313. (Ger.) J. Reichel, 301 Butler  
189. QUINCY—Fred 0. Tacke, 904 State St  
166  ROCK ISLAND—R. G. Hudson. 1423 7th Ave....» 
199. SOUTH CHICAGO— Knut Petersen, Box 27 .... • 

16. SPRINGFIELD—Johu Dick, 615 Eastman Ave . . 
TOWN OF LAKE— 

23. Thos, P. Doran. 7008 Ontr* Ave., Englewood   . 
62. Chas. O. Johnson. 427 58th St., Englewood   . . . • 

430. (Bohem.) B. Rokusek, 1061 Van Horn St . . . . * 

INDIANA. 
S52. ANDERSON—John C. Spence       
383. AURORA—J. J. Henderson Cochran * 
494. CRAWFORDSVILLE—S. Long 204 Whltlock Ave.   ■" 
H7. ELKHART— Henry FolU. 412 Middlebory St. . . « 

90. EVANBVILLB—J.Kelhler. 114 W. Delaware . . . . • 
153. FORT WAYNE— H. T. Lapp, 34 Stophlet St,   . . . 
525. GARRBTT— B. F. Warner.  

60 
299 
A}6 
2". 5 
429 
19. 
48. 

542. 

534 
156 
68 
81 

264 
66 

866 
499 
524. 
360 
158 

K9 
169. 
281. 
141. 
162. 
319 
442. 

INDIANAPOLIS— _ 
(Ger.)H Vahle 48 N. Sterling St  
D. E Mogle. 415 W   2d St.  
J. M. Pruitt 31 H. West St.    . . . .        • • ■ 
LAFAYETTE—J. M. Adkins. 150 N  10.h St. 
MUNCIE—C E. Van tress, 617 S. Liberty St 
NEW ALBANY—P. H McKamey. 82 W. 9th 
TERSE HAUTE—John Ohmart. 909 8. 3d . 

INDIAN TERRITORY. 
OKLAHOMA CITY—W. F. Bush  

IOWA. 
BUBUNGTON-E C Kalb. 1211 N. Oak St . 
CRESTON—I. B. Jordan, Box 359 
DBS MOLNES—J. A.Lamborn. 1927 High St . 
FORT MADWON—H. H. McLellan  

Oct. 

7 80 
5 80 

11 20 
340 

*2 20 
300 

KANSAS. 
ATCHISON—H. 8tork. 438 8. 7th St. .   .  . 
CONOOBDIA—J. W. Graham, Box 170 . . 
HUTCHINSON—J. A- Quick  
LEAVENWOETH—L. W. Downs, Box 25 
OSWEGO—John McLane  
SALLNA-W. L. Breese. 242 S. 10th St   . . 
TOPEKA—A M.H.Claudy, Box 137   . . . 

151. 
76 
45 

345 
407 
344 

29 
503 

333. 

KENTUCKY. 
LOUISVILLE— 

7   C J.Corcoran, 827 E. Walnut 9t.       ■ 
214   (Ger.)   Simon   Wolf 1666 Shelby St.  
504. OWENSBOBO—R. A Miller Box 211 ■ 
201   PADCCAH—Geo. Hebel. 1027 Clark St  
149. PRINCETON—Eph Outten  

LOUISIANA. 
MONROE—H. Risher  • 
NEW ORLEANS—J. G. Bloomer. 432 M> S. Liberty . 
SHBKVKPOBT— Peter Garsou Box 339 * 

MAINE. 
BATH—Alpheus Gove  
LEWISTON—C. M. Page, 78 Franklin  
PoBTLAND—W. H. Gilpatrick, 22 Oasoo St   . . . 

MARYLAND. 
BALTIMORE—R Nicholson, 137 Lee St  
CUMBERLAND—G. W. Everstme, 312 Mechanic . * 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
ALLSTON—G. G. Maskell, Wilton St.       • 
BOSTON—Secretary of Distrtc^Council, 

D. Maloney. 5 Wyeth Square. Cambridge. 
R.S. Flovd, 1139 Washington St  
BROCKTON— Ed. Shattuck, 30 Snell St  
BROOKLINB—J. D. Mclntosh, Pearl St  
CAMBRIDGE— 
M. W. Trow.  30 Puttnan Ave.   ...       
F. Le-, don. 2 Crescent St       _... .....  ■ . 
CHARLEBTOWN-J. F. Kellv 3 Bunker Hill Ct.. • 
OHKUSEA—H-  J.  Miller 122 Broadway    .... 
CLINTON—J. G. Martin, Box 1262 . .      * 
DEDHAM—D. P. Conroy ........ 
DORCHESTER—G. A. Armstrong 3 Kim St   ... * 
EAST BOSTON—Hector McKay 5 Union Place   . 
FALL RIVEB—Lawr. Haydcu. 60 Manie * 
FITCH BURG— L. W.Mernam, 14» Pearl   ... 
GLOUCESTER— H. McPherson. 124 Duncan St.    . 
HAVKRHILL— M. H. Cuahman, 33 Emerson St   . 
HINGHAM— Colin Campbeii, Nortu St  
HOLYOKB— 
A. J. Lavlolette, 32 Appieton St     ' 
(French) Geo. H. Dugas. 530 Summer St ... 
HYDE PARK—C. 9. Elliott, 57 Daua Ave • 
I AWBENCE— 
Goo.Kingston, 5 Florence Place • 
• French;—AlpuonseDroutn, 497 Common St. . . 
LBOMINBTEB—Geo.W. Cogswell, Box 901 ... 
IOWELL— 
F J. Rtef, 19'/$ Walker 9t • 
.French.) A. Lenny. 23 W. 4th 8t, • 
LYNN—M. L Delano. 103 Lewis St.  
MALDKN—J. B. Green, 2 Irving Ct  
MARLBORO—A. B. Poole, 1 Highland      
MEDFORD—Chas. E. Wilson, Box 491 * 
NATICK—N. J. Sweuson, Bo-»4.«   
NEW BEDFORD—Ed. Allen. 72 Thomas St  
NEWTON—C. C. Connors, Lock. Box 71  
NORTH ADAMS—A. T. Qulnton. 37 Meadow St. . 
NORWOOD—F. L. Colton, Box 41  
PiTTSFiELD—Ed. Jeflers. 12 Lake St  
QUINCY—W. K. AicCalder, Box 27. 8 Quiacy . 
RfcVKBE  

67. KOXBURY—G Lintaman 61 Coleman. Dorchester' 
140 SALEM—J. H. Murphy, 6 Me«orvey St * 
24  SOMEBYILLE—Jos.McIntyre. 95 Franklin   .  .  , 

220  8. FBAMINGHAM—Jos. Shtehan. Box 940   . . 
'6. SraiNGFiCLD—F. P. Mojey, 88 Quincy ... 

415  TAUNTON—J. C. Rochford. Jenny Lino St   . 
216   WALTHAM  
331. WATEBTOWN—John 8. Dorraou, Box 672   . . 
420. WEYMOUTH—John J. Downs. E. Braintree  . 
MS   WINTHROP—8. Cunning, Belcher St  
421   WOBUBN—Amos Langill, 78 Salem  

WORCESTER—C. S- Eaton, 395 Park Ave   . . 

2 70 
1 20 
2 SO 
2 00 

1 20 
2 10 
2 60 
2 00 
1 40 

5 80 

8 70 
3 20 

8r. Louis-Secretary of Dtatrlct Council, Oct. 
8. Hawkins 4615 N^Market IBt, Q ^ 

W. N. Whlpple. 3325 Easton Ave  g x 
(Ger ) Paul Wolr, 403 A'-naSt.    •;•••••" % 65 
Ger)H C.Schneider 3107 Magazine St   .... 

(Ger.) F. Hanholde, 2341 Benton St  

siSa^^i^^^jsr*-' '• 

4. 
5 

12 
240 

7 00 
36 55 
12 85 
4 10 

80 

MONTANA. 

10 
10 

60 
20 
80 

33 
130 
321 

138 
2tU 
324 
135 
400 
373 
:»w 
21S. 
403 
3>.<6 
3S0 

^2 
424 

95 
508 
196. 

Ill 
314 
415 

269 
244 
106. 
152 
154 
423 
192 
409 
275 
193 
435 
444 
417 
l-V.i 

3 90 

4 80 

1 60 

1 30 
2 30 

80 
3 80 

81 50 
8 40 

32 40 

' 5 10 
600 
3 20 
8 71' 
1 30 
1 00 

9 20 
12 

1 50 
900 
6 20 
3 00 
5 00 

7 70 

53 40 
3 60 

76 00 
6   0 
2 60 

12 2' 
4 30 
3 00 
5 50 

4 70 
10 i0 

60 
25 
75 
50 

I 90 

100 

9 00 

93 

85 

18 75- 
200 
2 10 
4 0 

18 30 
3 90 
9 ;» 
2 20 
3 00 

12 00 
5 70 

10 00 
10 40 
17 00 
12 45 
7 00 

15   0 
5 00 
3 80 
1 30 
6 40 
1 80 
2 8> 

12 88 

MICHIGAN. 

ANN ABBOB—A. B. Wines. 17 Wilmot 9t 4 50 
1 70 
5 20 
1 90 

BATTLE CREEK—M. M. Haynes. 125 Clay 
129 BAY CITY—Jos. A. Lessard, 304 Stan ton St. 
418  CHARLOTTE—G. G. Hickman Box 110 . . . 

DETROIT—Secretary of District Council, 
John Crawford. 972 4th Ave. 

10  F. A. Melllck. 775 Rlvard  
32  MO'Hara. 796 Baker  
59. Frank Voigt. 450 Gratiot Av      

219  (Ger.) Herman Pahnke. 109 Hendricks St. 
452 (Machine). J. B. Founder, 179 Wight St.   . 

EAST SAGINAW— 
163  A. K. Horning, 629 S. Franklin       10 60 
466. (Ger.) H. C,;Scbolz 602 Walnut 8t        4 00 
835. ESCANABA—Paul Darnel 

» 

69 90 
12 20 
9 30 

23 60 
4 20 

405  GLADWIN—Jas. Gil Ian  
65  GRAND RAPIDS—W. a Jones. 680 8. Division . 

195. IBON MOURTAIN  
523. ISHPRMING—Wm. Conrad. Box 713  

26. JACKSON—P. J.  Curtiss. 211 Park Ave  
184  LAKE LINDEN—Geo. W. Guibord, Box 184   . . 
213. LANSING  . . . 
372. MARINE CITY—Fred. L. Rlvard Box 285 . . . 
392. MABQUETTE—Jas. R. Hudson. 112 Fisher . . . 
100 MUSKBGON—G. H. Sprague, 13 E Jackson . . 
110. OWOSBO—E. Titus, Box 644 
347 
334 
322 
538 

PORT HURON—W. W. Johnson, 1130 Young St. . 
SAGTNAW CITY—O. G. Smith, 510 N. Granger St, 
WEST BAY CITY—G. 8. Potter  
WYANDOTTE -Francis Sutiiff  

1 40 
24 50 
10 00 
5 30 
9 15 
1 00 

10 00 
3 00 
5 80 

6 20 
2 30 

MINNESOTA. 

88. ANACONDA-Enoch Je8son_ i -_• • • .• ' * * * 
280. HELENA-A. E. Schlleder, 126 Jefferson  

NEBRASKA. 
248 CRETE— F. J Wlllson  
231 KEARNEY—W. K. Bly  

LINCOLN— _ _ 
148 John H. Witmer, 1256 V 9t .*"**"! 

^•NETULisKiCiW-W.O.'willmen,302S 17th   '. '. 
OMAHA-Secretary District Council, 

Q  L. Van Horn. Creighiou Hotel. 
58  J. E. Perry. 24th & Luke , 
71. Jas. Fordice. Box 582   .  .  . •      •   •  •      . 'gJ  • '. 

271   (Ger ) Carl Kluge. Kessier's Hall, 8. 1Mb St. .  . 
S SOUTVOMAHA-W. A. McOoUlster, Box 646 ... • 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
186 DOVER—John E. Lelser, 30 Cushinir Bt • • • • 
555' M^cWER-Cbas. W. Powell. 540 Maple Bt . 
393  NASHUA—Jas. Hopwood, 36 Crown St  

NEW JERSEY. 
428. ATLANTIC CITY—A.Moore, 105 N. Georgia    . . . 
486  BAYONHB—F. B Vreeland 572 Ave B . . . . . . 

20  CAMDEN—T. E. Peterson. 337 Mechanic St   . . . 
467* EAST OBANGE—E. Ryerson, 45 OttwB  
167  ELIZABETH—H. Zimmermann, 36 Port • .... 
391  HOBOKEN—P. Norton, 211 Bloomfleld St... . 

JERSEY CITY.— 
482   Wm. H. Dodd, 2197th St  
488   Chas. H. KeUy, 14 Oswego  .  
232 MILBURN—J. H. White. Short Hills  
305   MILI.VILLE— Luke Vanaman.Box 400 .      .... 

NEWARK—Secretary of District Council, 
J. N. Dalley. 25 S. Orange Ave. 

119   Z   E. Jacobus, 52 Hawkins St  
172. (Ger.) John Stoll, 274 15th Ave  
308  J. N. Dalley, 25 South C-ange Ave. ..  ..... 
510  NEW BBUNBWICK-Eugene Stout, >9 Remsen Av. 
477. OBANGE—Jos. Jordan, 78 Glebe St  

PATEKHON— 
325  Ogcar Z*briskie, 113 Straight  
484  A. J. J. Sluyter, 49 Haiedon Ave  
490  PASSAIC— G. B. Springer, Grant 8t • 
399. PHILLIPSHIRG—Neson Geary  
155   PLAIHFIELD—Levl C. Kline, Box 249 * 
31   TBENTON—O. B. Gaston, 221 Mercer  

NEW YORK. 
274. ALBANY—G.H.Anderson, 218 2J St  

6 AMSTERDAM—W. A. Delamater, 43 Storrie St . . 
453. AUBURN—D C. MaOomber. 39 Capitol St  
SO   BALLSTON—Martin Larrabee Box 95  

13  BATAYIA—John Frank. Jr.. 13 Ja«k-on St. . . . 
402  BATH BEACH—Ueorge i>.ngman, B"» 200 . . . . • 
131. BIHGHAMTON—J. D. Msrinus. Box 113  

BROOKLYN—Secretary of   District  Count il, 
M. A Maber, 497 Carl ton A v. 

109. Adolph Sllber. 23614lhSt  
175   R. B. Logan, 70 Eilery  
223  Robert H. Young, 589 Lorimer St  
247  G. Payntou. 1349 Kulton|St ■ 
258   Cnas. Reitz, 28 Schaeflei St  
291. (Ger.) Bruno Weitel. Evergreen P O  
296. (E. D.) Walter Kemp, 288 Leonard St      
349  (Sash, etc.) W.J. Shaw. 888 Atlantic Av.   . . . 
381. W. H. Wells, 84 Bleecker St  
451  George Oelkers. Sackman St above Blake Ave 
471. Fred. Smith, 321 18Ji St • 

BUFFALO— 
9. E.  R. Snyder. 22 Lemon St  

355   (Ger.) A. F. Goehle. 203SUnton8t  
539' (Mill) C. J. Roth, 726 Broadway • 
541. CATTARAUGUS—O. C. Bates        

99 COHOES—S. A. Waterman. 106 Jackson  
315   E.'-MIKA—J. S. Ballard, 716 WinsorAve   .... 
323   FiSHKiLL-ON-HuDSON—Ed. Briggs. Box 85   ... • 
200. FORT PLAIN—Charles W. Sauer  
229. GLENS FALLS—Edw. P. Perkins, 23 Harrison   . 
139  GLOVKRSVTLLB—James Houlin. 156 N.Maln ... * 
272   HKRKIMKR—A. J. Bowers  
173  HOOBICK FALLS—Edwin Chapman  
251. KINGSTON—Harry Dunn, Box 639  
465  LONG ISLANDCITY— W. A. Krahe. 235 Latbrop . * 
150. MIDDLETOWN-O O. Carpenter, 26 Hanford St . 
493  MT. VERNON—V. W. Bogart  • 
301 NEWBURGH—Jas. A. Frazer, 146 Liberty St.  .  . 

42. NEW ROCHELLE—M. Doherty.   Warren St.    . . 
NEW YORK.—Secretary of District Council. 
Jas. G Doyle. 313 B 56th St. 

51. J.8. Combs, 165 E 126 St  
63  T. C  Walsh, 340 E 53d St • 
64. J. IT. Lounsbury, 14 Leroy  

340  A. Watt, Jr., 181 W.lOl-tSt  
382  John C. Platts. 422 W 48ih St • 
464. (Ger.» Vincent Sauter 677 Courtland Ave.  . . . 
468 Jas. G. Doyle, 313 E 56th 8t  
473   Wm. McNaughton,3"3 W. 18th St  
478 James Kennedy. 1110 Washington Ave  
497. (Ger ) Wm. Lassow, 16 St Mark's Place    .... 
509. F. C. Luwenhop, S. W.Cor 24th 8t. and 6th Ave 
513   (Ger.) Robt. Blumenborg, 530 E 16th St  
350 NIAGARA FALLS—C. U. Kinzie, 115 6th St.  . . . 
474. NYACK.—Robt. F. Wool   Upper Nyack  
302 OGDKNHBURGH—Denn!~ Carey. 86 Hamilton St. . 
547. OLEAN—C. A. Davenport, 19 Clinton 8t  
101. ONEONTA—Samuel Green, Box 1151  
443. OSWEGO—Jas. Farley 52 Murray St • 
404  PORTCHESTER—John Wason  
203. POUGHKKEPSIB—Thos. George, 471 Church St.   . 

ROCHBSTEB— 
72. Jacob Kolb. 8 Sherman  

179. (Ger.) J. Thels. 632 North  
75. (Sash, etc.,) J. W. Feeney,1228. St. Paul.... 

263. SALAMANCA—A. J. Ward  
249. SARATOGA—Frank Quinn, 53 South St  
146. SCHENECTADY—F. A. Scrafford, 307 Paige . . . '. 
413 SHEBPSHKAD BAY—Wm. Cramer, Box 71 . 
105 SIDNEY—Werter Wood ", 

SYRACUSB— 
15. (Ger.) M. G. Rapp. 221 Grumbach Ave  . 

124. J. C. French, 119 Delhi  
363. (French) Edw. St. Pterre.503 Robinson St.'  '. .' 

78  f BOY—Thos. Soutar, Box 145  
125. DTICA—L. H. Gazin. 6 Bristol. . 
307. WATBRFORD—J. C. McGIll, Box 589    ". '. . 1 '. * 
233 WAYKBLY—Chas. A. Mead, Box 112  
252   WBBTTBO-—0. F. Shanlnger. cor. High and 5th 
273  YoNKEHS—John W. Gore, 4 Locust Hfll Ave . 
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364. ALBERT LEA—W. P. Farnham  
361  DULUTH—J. H. Robinson. 1814 2d St. West . . . 
120. LITTLE FALIS—Nelson E. Stanton  

MINNEAPOLIS- 
34   M  W. Karslake. 411 4th 8t  

411. (Scand.) J. Nelson, 2214 22d Avenue, South .     . 
ST. PAUL— 

87   J. McGulre. 801 Chestnut St         5 
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294. 
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lit 40 
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2 40 
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1 00 
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4 00 
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12 20 
30 00 
27 00 
2 10 
3 80 
2 40 
18 10 
3 10 
3 55 
2 00 
8 00 

10 20 

LIMA-B. H. Kepner, 255 South Pine St * 
MABTIW'B FKBBY-L. J. Shiprnan       s» 
P10UA—Ed- Spoelman, 529 Park  Ave.     . .  . .       3 ,(> 

,  ^NDUsirr-James Cross. 5428 Railroad St.. . . 
£i  8PB?NG«ELD-W. E. Jones. 128U Taylor St.     . 

^ BS^SMM:::::::: 
505  ToBONTt -Geo. B Arnold       
183   WBLLSTON-E- C-WallBOB   .  .  ■  •  •        
171. YouNGHTJWN-AJex. Irvine, 543 High St   .... 

OREGON. 

5 00 

2!> 
««, 

30 K> 

4 SO 
11 .» 

546. ALBINA-S. C. Foley, Box 201  
241. ASHLAND—J. O. Miller  

ASTORIA—J-P  Scothan . . . 
EAST PORTLAND-W. J Daly. Box 164 
OREGON CITY-T. H  Seattle, B; x 51 
PORTLAND—J- F. Grimes. Box 548 . . . 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
ALLEGHENY CITY— 

211  Geo. Ryan. 166 Arch St 
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177 
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481 

<m   (Ger 1 E. Mueller, 45 Buchanan St.   .        
475    SSri; &£> B M. Evans 41. Kilhuck St .  . 
£?. ALTOONA-James C. Kerhart, 512 Crawford       . 
2J6   BEAYEB FALLS—H. W. Matbeny. New Brighton 
492. BELLEYUB-F. M   Wood'*  
254   BWLLEFONTR— Richard W. Miller  
.545. BBBWYN—E. Lewis Porter        

BRADDOCK—John Morton  
BRADFORD—N. W. Banks       • •  • • •  
BBYN MAWR—Walter Warnitk. Box 113   .... 
BUTLER-W. J. Aruirtrorg, Box 414 .   . . .   . . . 
CHEsTEB-CharleH Sharplese,  1KW W. 2d St    . . • 
DuBow-P. W. Best    . . . •      •  
DuyUEfiNE—M. E. Davis, Bo« 101  
ER!E-H    A.   Lllllbridge 1«)1 German   ■   .      .   . 
FRANEFORD-W. H. Cheeseuian, MB Lelper . . 
FRANKLIN—W. S. Gray ••••••_  
GERMANTOWN-W. J. Phillips. 22 Jefferson   ... 
GBEENSBURG—8  R Stewart. Box nC,  
GBEENVILLB—B. F. Brown. B.-x468.        
HABRISBURG-J. H. Keath. 1011 fourth  
HOMESTEAD—J A  Wolff. Box 18  
JEANNBTTE-C J- Rice, POBM  . .  
JOHNSTOWN—John Way  ,3 Poplar St  
LANCAKTEB-G. Miller 333 N  M"wSl    . .     . . 
LOCK HAVEN-J. B. Sperring. 354 W alnut St    . 
MCKEEXPOBT—T. W. Davi". Box 134   .   .   . . . . 
MANAYUNK-J.S.Harley. J2I0 Peachir. St.   , 
MANSFIELD—Wm   McClarreu, Box  106,  Putnam 
MEDIA—Geo- W.Glass.   . . •  
NicETOWN—ColbertW alker 3878 Nice .  .  .  . . . « 
NEWCASTLE— Wm  McClfwy.^s Harbor St     .« 

,   NEW HAVEN—W. 8. Miller, Coimellsville. . . 
388   NOBBIKTOWN—Julius Pressmar, 10S Main   . . . 
114. OIL CITY—J. L. Terwiliger, Bo> 171   . .     • 

PHILADELPHIA—Seeretary   of Dtsuict  Count! 1. 
tf. P Ga'lagl.er 2408 B >)ion Stieet. 

8  J. J. Maguire. 1613 Clarion        . . ..... 
287  (Kensington)J.J.McB.iD8try 2558E Susquehanna 
258   (Ger I G. Schmidt. 411 Hackly St  
238   (W. Phlla.) J. H. Birtas  1311 S 46 h St. .  . .   .  . 
306   (Southwark* <:bas. Mitchell. 1811 Rosewood St. 
359   (Mill) Geo. W- Miller. 2521 Franklin St  

PITTSBCBGH—Secreta**-  of District Council, 
Geo. H. Burton. 3-47 Rebecca St., Allegheny. 

John   K. Jones. Pro-p«-ct St . 32 1 Ward   .... 
(Ger.)Fred Heydolnh   1811 Fox St.. S. S  
(E End) D. H. Ciiss nan. Dithridge St  
B.B. Baumgardner. 3»6 v* eh*ter Ave  
(W  End) Jas. 8   Connell. 194 Steuben_St.   .  . . 
(Machine.) Chas Neurohr.33 East,Allegheny .  . 
PuNxscTAWNEY—W. A. J-bn*tou, Boi H;{   . . . 
READING—T. Kissinger. 929 Button wood St. . . 
ROCHESTKB—A. N. Gutermuth   
SHAMOKIN— E. J. Hetrlck, Box 34      
SHARON—F. O. Taylor ....   
SHARPSBURGH—John  Dler,   135 Enterprise St., 

E. End. Pif-sburgh. Pa  
514. 8HABTSYILLB— U. 3- Alderman, Box 200 ..... • 
276   TABENTUM—G. T. Owens   •   .       • 
551. TURTLE CREEK—Samuel Wolf   
459  UNION-TOWN—John H Serabower, Box 282 .. . 

VAHDEBBILT— A. J Falrchild * 
VKBONA—Jacob Condron  
WASHINGTON—J. Y. McCIain, Box 227  
WILKEB-BABBB— A. H. Ayers. 4 Penu. St. . . . . 
WILKINSBURG—James Porter. Box 91  
WILLIAMS PORT—L. A. Essltnger, Box 161 ...  . 

191. YORK—Ed. Mickley, 19 N. Penn  

RHODE ISLAND. 
540  NABBAGANSRTT PIEB—John H Goddard.Box 174 
176   NBWPOBT—A. Duflany, cor. Perry and Spring StS 
94. PBOYIDEHCE—William Slack, 9 Willow Court  . • 

SOUTH   CAROLINA. 
52  CHABLKSTON—'Col.) J. F. Dray ton, 5 Strawberry* 
69. COLUMRIA—(Col.) A. W. Curtis  

SOUTH  DAKOTA. 
293. PIERRE  
528. SIOUX FALLS—Thos. Torry  
289. YANKTON  

560 
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570 
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157   (Ger) Chr. Brettschnelder, 663 Van Buren St 
WlNONA— 

362. Henry Scheel. 685 W. 4-.h St. . . 
427. A. 0 Noetzelmann, 229 W. 31 St, 

MISSISSIPPI. 
317. BTLOXI—Wm. Kent • 
470. GBEENVTLLE— (Col.) G. 8. Knox. Box 285 .... • 
496  ViCKSBUBG— H. F. Febl, Lock Box 344  

MISSOURI. 
406. CABONDELET—R. Werkmeister, 8214 Vulcan St • 
255 HANNIBAL—Morris Dilts, 113 Dowling  
160 KANSAS CITY—C. W. Worthlngton, 1616 Grove . 
441 NEVADA—L. A. Grisham, Box 476.  
522. POPLAR BLUFF.—J. 8. Stantoa • 
98  SEDALIA—W. B. Hnrtt, 1506 Vermont St.  ...  . 

377  SPRINGFIELD—J. Adam Rloa, Box 261, Station A. 
»r. JOSEPH— 

91. J. F. Collins, 1940 N. Clay  
295. J. H. Marsh, 1201 North 13th St.       11 30 
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1 40 

3 20 
2 80 

'0" 
300 

6 20 
1 50 
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7 75 

1 10 
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18 30 
5 70 

130 
1 40 

5 50 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
384. ABHKYTIIE   AZOT Shell, Box 81        4 

OHIO. 
84. AKRON—Jac. Glass. Ill East Thornton .... 3 10 
17. BKLLAIRB—G. W. Curtis        ill 
44  BOWLING GRKKN-H. B. Brooks, Box 133 . '. 4 00 

170. BRIDGEPORT— L. McHugh  
501  BUCYRUB—J. W. Gamble ....   
143. CANTON-O. E. Shoof. 109 8. Cherry   '.'.'.'.'.'' 

CINCTNNATI-Secretary of District Council." 
A. L. Bauer, 131 Molitor St. 

2   C. A. Rock wood. Box 185  OQ ^ 
209. (Ger.) August Weiss, 359 Freeman AY  ! " ' R 

COLUMBUS— ....       o 
61   O. M. Smlthers, 261 Vi N. High St . 

326. R. MUler, 51 N. Front St  .. . . • 
CLEVELAND— 

11  0. E. Ooover, 1 Cowan St  
J?.' Sg*!gJ Vincent J. Hlavin, 30 Finn St. 
234.(Ger.)Wm.Deuring.l21HoytAve          
449 D

w
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d)PMo^ewlu-5i8oid~Ave':::• 
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TENNESSEE. 
174. JACKSON—J. T. Holmes, Box 435  
225. KNOXVILLE—Samuel Brown, 37 E. ditch St. . 
394. MEMPHIS—James Cannon, 40 Washington St . . 

TEXAS. 
AUSTIN—Chas. J. Armstrong        * 
DALLAS—J. A. Russey, Box 299  
DENDJON—W. C. Edmondaon. 1112 Owing St   . . 

277  FOBT WORTH—M. A. Paxton, 135 Gaughuah St 
526. GALVKSTON—W. Lawes. Cor. 26th St. and Av G. 
461   MARSHALL— T. A. Hope       
210. PARIS—Lee A. Connor          * 
367. 8AH ANTONIO—H. M Boyd, 332 Soledad  
117. WACO— J. W. Peroell, 803 Franklin St • 

UTAH. 
447. OGDKN—W. N. Stephens * 
489. SALT LAKK CITY—J. C. Dowlln, 16i 5th West St., 

South  

VERMONT. 
329. BURLINGTON—Martial Lavlne. 51 N. Willard St. * 

53. RUTLAND—Aiouzo Pereaw, 16 Temple St  

VIRGINIA. 
390. DANVILLE—John W. Keeton. 0»,r Cabell  and 

B8auregard * 
285. NORFOLK—C F. McCoy, 233'X fhurch St . . 
132   RICHMOND—Geo. T. Perrott. 507 W. Leigh St . . 
493. ROANOKE— J. E. TurnbuU. 125 1st Av., S. W 

WASHINGTON. 
521. PORT TOWNSEND—H. P. Herrmann, Box 275   . . 
351   SEATTLE—Robert Martin. Box 816 * 
41. SPOKANE FALLS— H. 0. Thomson  

197 TACOMA—S. G. Taylo.% Box 1011  
536. WHATCOM—Frank Watson * 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
261. BUCKHANNON— R. T. Alexander * 
511  CHABLKSTON—A W. Fitzwater  
236  CLARKSBURG—D. G. Watklns, Box 124  
516. GRAFTON—G. Butcher, West Graftou * 
475. NEW CUMBERLAND—Wm. Johnson * 
353 PIEDMONT—T. J. Pettlt  
425. WBLLSBURG—Samuel Patterson * 

3 WHEELING—E. Grosscurth, 82 New Jersey St.   . 

WISCONSIN. 
379. ASHLAND—Joseph Her an. 1016 St. Clalr St . . • 
378. LA CROSSE—Wm. Abicht, 1459 Redfield St.   . . . 

MILWAUKEE— Secretary    of   District    Council. 
Charles Schmltt, 637 5th Ave. 

30.   Ger.) Chas. Heuer, 501 25-h St  
228    Ger.) John Schulte. 4133d Av (rear)  
290.   Ger.) Wm. Berg 814 Lee St  
318    Ger.) F. Schuerer. 1904 Waluut St. ....*• - 
472  NORTH LACROSSE—Peter Nelson. 1522 Kane   • • 
532  OSHKOSH-J. Rutherford. 226 Polk St  
178. RHIIELANDKE—G. W. Beers, Box 57  
454   WEST Sr-T»BBioR-8. G. Perlnler. Box 647 ...  • 

Union 356 (Lapsed), and Union 113  
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~er Carpenter. 
·======== 

\i!>tta btl;l~ia, ~lotle1nber, 1889. 

:•iodj r!IDGI iibtr Ztrifrt. 

7' ·S ! bt1nd blt ZtrifeS in f"on fo a6ge-s 
11 r;«~ "'J'; t1 r. \lt1uiijct !Rut~ ba3u ge~Ort, ei 
n!'.!>:~; 1s ;u btbanbtln. dreilu~, ei gieflt 
!~;omnt. l'lt lan"e 3eit 1n .~e.1n .~_orbwtr::: 
~rurll ft(i'-!'n unb aui 3mtcfntat;tgfttt!5grun• 
ten •?t~1.i!, bunber~mal b!~a~belt .mer~ 
rr,~,,-1r. . Jn Der 'i!oltttf ent1~e1bet nu~t ba5 
i•-·:ii t:.:tnid>t, ionhem bal praftiflfle ~n· 
t;;~,1 ~. i:~~~ 1n l'rt 9l!'it11t1on ijt bit ~iebet• 
~:.!lnJ; tnt 1.iftor, ~er !'idjt !ntfl~~rt ro~rben 
!Jnc .. ::c• l'J1,t1mn:li b"' ag1taton[cfien 
f~•-· . ..!S t'I ti1t ~ieber~olung,'' :pjlegte (!.ofl s 
"lr. \U ' l.:. t n, ber (Jilbrer ber en~llfd}tn are\s 
~.::t~~:::iJrtt1 unb eintr ber grOfl;ten Zgita= 
I:: ."'. t1 11? Jt! ~tltbt ~n&en. 
~:= l'l.'J:.!tn 111:>ti; ~eutt gar nid}t be5 '1ii~e· 

r~ .1 a::.i l>JS Ibt1n11 ber 5trift!l einget,tn, 
:~11tit111 nur tu~ige Gitfi:d}tipunfte ~etoor·• 
ttt~n. 

1:~t :t b«s ;11-?~t l:-er 2lr5eiter, bie ~r&eit 
t1nt..t,.1tll':'n; ubtr bie 9lot~menbigfeit, im 
.a.:.~pi m11 ~t!1n $le.pita! non biefem 3lecf;ite 
f;:,i!Dr.it.6 ;,u nta~tn - tt!ben mir je~t fein 
!i!ort, :: "; fm~ llingr, bi< fi4 non jelbft 
rtr;t<5i'n. 

'£.,::r mrlltn u:t9 ~itt nut !ltgen bie al6er= 
r:t;1 ~tbluotttn!len ber arlleiterfeinb!id)en 
~ :.:•-,t rotnfltn, bte 2trite5 ieien fo~ialbrnto• 

rramli•n ll• ;urungs, boo lilnillidi< 'llrobu!t 
'IP.r .. ~.,tl:fiit1qf~1t io~ialr>entofrati id)et j(ai• 
tJ.! rln. ·• ::1(' bejte '®ieberlegung biefer 
lir.~,qrbjt 11'gt m Der@rfdj1dj1e ber 13trife9. 
Untt:: ~tit motitmtn C. ulturftaaten tn es fie• 
!anr.:i10 ~n11t_nr.b, mo ~ie .C'!ifl9 am liing= 
r.tn a.s . .i1no1m111cl be9 arbttttnben ~olfe5 
11?~~t r.' ~,rb· n. Jn C!ngiant> finb t>ie mittr.Ir 
.l::i?rl;~tn BlitUtn1 Gtlben beim 2tuffommen 
brr ;r.l,\~l:ntn ~n'ouiirie ntd}t eingctrocfnet 
Un!I .:!l~titorbln mie flei un9, - fte ;tatten 
f1 :i bln ntuln ID.irt~i~aft!&ebingungrn-ali 
:tt"abts.11:-iu:iM 110 unb murbm 3u tientren bei 
Jt taiitn!iolt:tl.l fl~ j\tgen bas moberne Jtilpital. 
,Jn ti:1n ltf.ttn :I::irtttel bes uorigcn unb bem 
t;ftln :U1md btrfes ;\a~t~unberl!! gab es in 
fn~lan~ io tlitle 3Itifts, bail ba9 1Jatfa, 
mt:tt iidJ mttDlr~ol t mit bet ':D4aterie lief~Qf · 
nsttt inuS1e. J)as lloaltt1on9red)t mar ben 
e t1~!1fct>tn 2trb£i1e.rn i~on oor~er qmornmen 
r~rttn, aUc1n ~anf i~rrr uortrtiffid}m Ot1 
g11;n'J:ton iibtcn lie ba9 ,,le,te .Rampfmittel" 
Mr c ''" •t1nit•Uung mit jol4e11t 'Jla4b1uc! 
un:i iJ~djirn C:rfoCg aui, ba.f; ba!l 'i)arlament 
m ~'" uoan1iget ;)a~ttn bi•fti3a'r'unbrrt9 
bte 6!i~~ gegrn ba5 G.oalitianire~t bet l"rs 
Ntttr \!Ht Anti-combina1ioa Laws) a(j 
unnu~ unb g•meini4dDli4 abf4•if•n mutt•. 

!tt tauitnl>e unb D&ertaufmbe oon 6rrifei 
:i~lr lurnoutS, mie ba5 anbere eng£if~e 

£l;:i:: iur ~rbt!l6einrreUun.s Iautet), mel'1i!e 
!n ~n~tan~ tn bem ~alben ~aJjr~unbert ~mis 
;~'" 1;;.; unb 1825 flatt~r~abt ~·~m. Ion• 
ntn a5tt unmO~!tcf1 oon ,,(01ialbemoftatif<t,en 
tlu,1:1 :~ren" ttngefiib~!t ;uorben fein 1 benn 
es ~J. "J·nale; nocfJ 11ar feine 503iaibemofta= 
!tn ur:. lillghdJ "udj ftin~ fOJiGl1te1noftatis 
'd:'" .'!<i:•totm. ~(u4 nadj ~bi<( :ffung 
o~r i"lt·t~t Atgen ba5 ~oalttion6red)t ber 
f:lm" 1i1 l!nglanb ba•> flaffii4• llanb btt 
.2::·~t;, 14:bfttbtn. llnb unter lwn ornar.;fir: 
!!:'l tr.J •• f.:I)tn i){rfleitern ~at bill uot mtniger. 
~.:...:tr. f) ( t Zo11al1~1nui btfanntlidj fo gut 
::-i.t ~ t\~in l!ingan~ gefunben. ilud) bit 
r.t:.:.t;tn tngttidJe.n 6tr1fe9 fOnnen be!l~al& 
w:! 6t,.ttm ID1U!n nid)t auf io3talbc1nofra: 
1:·-!i~ ,.J.,tr~ettun~·· 3utildgefil~rt merben. 

.'lt&ntuf, haben ui 2ln1n1ta bie Strife9 ge~ 
b~u..lI, e~e lite illelt non 603ialbe111ofratit 
m:;; g•~ort ~atte. (illemerff4•fto•Stg.) 

··~---
'l!u; brr !tr•ri1tr•!ltt11t9un9. 

:_ t t I Ii b t l i cf;! e lionoention btt ilmeti= 
i::an ;fi1blratton ot ~11bor finbet 11m 13. 1'e= 
.:tm~!r in ~t'j1on jtatt. 

: r 9 an ii a ti on ift bie ein3ige iilllfft 
t:Jo nit ~it ~ltbt1ter tintn erfofgrei~en !tcunpf 
urns. !.iit 1n fft~ttn tOn11en. 

·'L<·•1kin,.; Back,,·ar<I," bet fo3ia£iftifd)e 
~u~uni1S,Jloman none. !!l<Uam9, ift b15,et 
111Jl:!.•~JIJ1,..Y~en1plaren a6gefett morben. 

! tt ~ t <in b au er in 2nbianapolii! 
~o. t.c:i ni;.dj fiinf3r~1tmonatlid1em erbittertem 
lt:'.11~ •Oh! a.d}t;tilnbigc '..lttlieit!3eit unb 'lllns 
ert~nnur,ll 1~rtt llnton ge3t0ungen. 
_ L - 'r I> .1 y 1t1utbe bie!ma( im ganjtn 
~ilntt b~rd) grof\artige ~d}tftunben•Xtnton• 
1tt.:!1.: ~tn qtit"1e_rt unb legte ~ieugnifi bafiir 
~· ~11 . tit!? tl<bt1tunben•°5tmegunq trot aller 
~l'i.°)trn tiit oormiirti f~reitct. 
~ n <le· 1111 ij1 na4 ldngerem lbmpf• 

onN1Ci 011 'llrrf4me11ung ber 1•4i 2o!ol• 
It~~ l'!ll!,. tn ein ~11 •• ~ofa(nerf>anb tierlin'' 
b1:10:0,;l'!t roorben 11nb ban1it ber Wrunbftein 
!Ut l11ng tti.:~nttn C!.inigftit bet ~t:rlinet 
R~mttatltn ~elegt. . 

' n et 0 d ~ 0 ( m, 5d}meben, murbe tin 
e~re1net,l.!:ongrt& a&ge~alten. ~er tr~e 
tunt1 D<t !ag,.orbnung mar ~tnltalifation. 
a•rn<r murbe befdjlofirn: ::Den !ltrbanb auf 
~" &11t. biinifdjen jjadjoer<1nt ouoiubrbnen, 
tur btt ~urdj ril~tunA eineli 'ionnal•Zt6titi 1 

t<tgts oon S ¢tunben !U agitirtn unb fii.r bie 
lbfd!•I ung Deil C!ntr'l'rtneut • 69jlrmil 1u 
aurftn. 

';In b • r ~lem '!)otfer ~•ntral l!abor jjeb .. 
~!'"n.mutbr iiber bi• •4tf!unben•'llgitation 
tsruttf!. .,C!i mttben bii ~um 1. Bai Um• 

hnbe etntreten,'' fagte ein ~tlt~llt, ,,mel<te 
~ ltltmrgung in ga11.1 ntU<lll l!t41• •rfdj<i• 

• 

THE CARPENTER.. .., 
nm laf!m. ~ 1lrdftbt11t fltlt ll<ri41t auil 
~lllllr••4. tqalltn, mo11a4 bort rint ~l 

gan1fatw11r11 fiir <hnfil,rung bd • 41, 
f!unbmtagd am 1td4Pm I. ~ai arbtitm 
~· ~glanb 'abm hrritt bir l!laiarbrittt 
bm •~[tllnbig•n 1t:tbeitltag bur4grf .. t." 

tfiu Oiatf,.albi91a9. 
::Der !Rrunt• ~~rli4• !R•port bd l!l•n<rat. 

Sdntiiri, m<l4or im lrit•n 'lllonolt auf bi" 
In Seit• in bet btutf4m Spr•4• g•bru<lt 
murbt, mar noU •on ::Druc!ft,ltrn. !l!lir 
f;oiftn, bo• bitfd mtfdjulbigt mrrb<, bmn 
brr l!leneral•6dtdnr 'idt 1u btt .S•it, mo 
bail 3ournal bti l•iltn illonatd iur 'lltefl• 
grbla4t murbt, !8orltfungm in !8ennont unb 

n.~et 1lr!!;bmt bet ••triton lJeb•ration •! 
.., .. or, 6am. C!lomprrl, ._t an oat in btro 
l•lbm •trtntmm OfgClllifalionm tinm •uf• 
ruf <rl•flm, ~it il!dc!rr In *rm Jlompfr nidjt 
aUem morahf4. fonbrra au4 jinan1i•a 1u 
unt<rjlil4rn. 
~n !llrooll9n unb !Rrm '!)or! flnb rin• grot• 

'lln1a~l !llactrrarbrit<r ~uigtfdjloflm, meil 
fl• . filr ''' Organ1fationlredjt rintrot•n. 
\llil•4t olltt l!olal•llnioni unfm~ i!ltr&anbeil 
•ii. d ba,n, bi•frlbm nodj Jlrd~m 1u unter• 
jlutm. 
. '.mtr. muattt.n, baj unftte Qlenoffm aud) 

''" m1tbtr l"Am, 114• fl• bit 6oliboritdt 
A•Am anbrrr fdmpfmbt .. britrr flrti '•di• 
~•ll<n. 

tl:anaba. '!Ill• C!ldbet flnb f" lmbm an •uAufl 
--~·••--- ~elaba~, 3toom 52, 60 !laffau 5tr., ~em 

'!Jot! ~1t9. 
~ir 8immrrti i• ••• llrrri1i9tr1 etutra. ----·---

::Di• Simmer<i nimmt~nter ben C!rmerbil• 8•h !!lort••ilr •rr •!itftia•ier• Wr•ritt1rit. 
1m•1grn m bm !!ltrrinigtm Staatrn rint bet !!!ti •4tfliinbigtt •rbrit mirb bet J!oqier 
erflm 6trUm •in, io in bm rigmtlidjen in• me'r gtfdjont unb boo Brom btl •rbeit•ri 
bufln•ll•n \jd4•m, tinf4li•Blidj bril !llerg• otrliingert. 
baueil, fl•'t fi• mil ~nr •rb•iterta~( mt• !11•.i •4tflunbiger •rbriltjtit finb ttte~t 
lditeben obtnan. il!l~rmb bit l!4'1 ber •rbnter erforberli4 unb •id• 'l!rb•itolofr 
!lltrA•rbtitet fi~ n.•di btm ~mfuil nan 1880 !Onntn •rbrit er~alt<tt. 
auf 234.228, b1<1•m9• brr C!ifm• unb 6ta~(. "J!ln adjtftilnbigtt l(r6•iti!1eit fteigtn bir 
arbe1~e.r gar nut auf 114,539 6tlief errei"'s 2o~ne, met( bte Wrf>eitil.ofen, meld)e una6 = 
ten b1e 3immetleutt bie impofantt 8a~J uon l~ffig: auf bie itO~ne bricfm, Dn .Sa~( Dtt• 
373,143 !!Jlann. :llirfrlbrn oert~rilrn fldj auf nnA<rl mtrb<n. 
b." <1n3elotn l!anbrit~•il• \6taaten unb %et• !llei •4tfliinbiget •rb•iti1•it blribrn no4 
tttotten) tn fo(~mbtr !Del t: acf)t 6tun'otn aur 31-ur,t unb ad)t etunben 

91labama 3043. •n1ona 594, •rtanfail 1ur !lldt,rung, •uflllrung unb gum !Ile" 
2317, ([cllifotnia 9006, ~olora.bo 3713 <Ion• gnilgm. 
ntctirut 6.52t, :lla!ota 1599, ::Drlamare' 1698 J!lei aditflilnbigtr •rbtit!J•it mnb•n bir 
lliltti!t ~olumbia 1729, \Tloriba 1404, C!lt0t; !8rrfammlungm b•flrr b•fu4t. !llei •41• 
gia 4991. 3ba4o (()ij, 3Uinoii 22 972 3n• rlinbigrt Wr6eitil1<it flrignt ft"1 bir .Rauf• 
biana 15.5!'4, ~omo ll,131, Jlanfail '7119 "'~Rf•it brr j(rbritet, unb bit jjolge ifl dnr 
.Rentud9 6i30, £ouifiana 4773, ~aine 66i8

1 

et~o~tt 9lad)fragt nad) !laaren unb bie iCns 
iJlar9lanD 7634., iJlaff•4uftttil 20,632, '!Jlidji; jltllung roeitrrn ••btittr. 
gan l&.541, '!Jlinnefota 6676, 'llltrfilf11>pi !ll•i •4tftnnbig•r •rbrili!•it roe.btn bit 
2352, !IJhjjouri 12,594, 'lllontana &16, 'll« !!lrbeitetmaff•n politif4 rrifrr unb f<lbfldn• 
braiifa 4 l25, !Rrnaba 753, !!!rm ~ampf4irr b1grr. 
3968, !Rem 3et[r9 12.354. !!l•m !!Jlrri!o 617, !llei •41fliinbigrt •r6eilil3rit mirb ber 
'Jlem '!Jori 4~. 764, 'Jlorb · ~arofina 464 l, O'io !8erbitnfl ~ro&rr unb man !ann f•int Jlinbrr 
211. 770, Ot<gon 1899, 1l•nn[9lnania 40.782. auf b•n Spidplai anflatt in bir jjabti! 
!1!9obe ;)illanb 0035, Siib"~arofina 3177, f4ilfen. 
'lenneflet r.207, X.iail 5693, Uta' 1253, !8er• J!lei odjtflilnbigrr ••briti1•il roirb bail 
mont 3053, !lliilconfln 10,777 unb il!l9oming !8tbil.tfni& na4 roeilet•r illerringerung brr 
2l0. I ilr6'1ti!1•1t mcdjgeruftn. 

::Die rrfl• Stell• nimmt alfo brr Staal 'Jltm !!l•i •41flilnbi9tr •rbtit if! ber 1t:tbeiter 
'!)or! tin, bit 1meit• 'l!mnf9lnani•n, •i• fein bfo§r!! !!lrbulilin(trummt m•'r. fonb1rn 
Drill• O~io, •ii folAm bann ~lltnoii, 'lllaflo• •m !IJl•nfdj I 
4ufdtl, !111i4igan, 3nbiana, !Jliflouri, !Rrm -------
3erlr9, ~oma, !l!liitonfln u. f. m. !Id 8<"8•f4rri. 

!R•"1 brt ~erfunfl lrit• bie .S•4! bet 
373,143 Simmetlrut• ftdj 1urammm auil: 
287,452 Wmeri!1111nn, 30,388 :ll<utfdj•n, 
13,209 C!lro.britannirrn, 1',268 3rl&nbrr, 
15,036 \!an11bian, 6309 6fanbinaoirm unb 
7481 anbntr l!&nbtr. •· 6 4 root. 

--~·----

';_in tinrr ~onfetm1 btr ~ournaliftm ber 
•rbeiltrDtefi• bet Oftmi ~idt 'l!rdflbmt 
@ompetS oon bet ,,l:merican ljeberation of 
2abor'' eine W:nfprad)e, in bet er fagte: !J)ie 
'llu9fl4ten fiir brn I. ~ai 1890 leien giinflig 
unb menn au4 ni4t fur alle 'llrbeiter •m•ri• 
fa'i an jenem 7.age bie a~tftii.nbige 91'.tf>titis 
1eit •ing•iii,rt miirb<, fo milrbr ft• bo4 A•n1 
fidi•r non nni4i•b•nm l!l•m•rl•n ringrfii~rt 
merbe.n. Zu&erbem mtrbe bie tiemtQUlt!l fiit 
oer!iir1t• ilrbtitilJ•it nodj brm I. 'lllai IB90 
fortmii~ttnb 3une~men. ~e.~re.re 'l>ele\J11ten 
jtellt•n Oirroui jjragm an tllompero, '''m 
Sm•ifel an bem oerjprodjenm tl'.rfolg btr !8., 
mogung in 1890 auilbrOc!er.b . . •nbrre 1t1•in• 
ten bit tiemegung uon 1886 fet erfofgfo! unb 
bie'jjolg• banon btr 'Jlirbrrgang b•r !Hem" 
gung gem•fm. C!lompoti a6er be~anb bar• 
auf, bit !llmJ<guni •on 1886 I•• rtn C!tfolg 
gemefe1t, benn fie. Df>e bie Qle~amn:i!s~~beiti s 
3eit bet cunerifan1 ~en 11rbetter Jll~tl.t~ um 
menigjlrno 10,000,000 6tunbm rebutttt. 

iii• !8rilberf4aft btr .pauil• unb ::Delora• 
tioniimaler '"l in b•n imei 3•~ren i~reiJ 
!!ltft•~•d tiidjlig• jjorti4ritt• grnt•4t. 6i• 
~at i••t l?ofalorganijation•n in 130 5tobtrn 
ber !Ber. etaati:n unb ~a1uzba'i. 

tis ill tigmtOilmlidi, bafi g•mognli4. fo 
l••Ae aui g•A•nfeitigeil '.illo~l g•trunl<n mttb, 
bio f14 bi• !lletgeiligttn-unmoOI fil,ltn. -

--
!l!lenn bit 1lfetbt, bit an brm Stra&m• 

ba,nbirnP hf4dftigt!b, fvrr4en unb ab• 
flimmm fonnltn, oi • •4t obrr •itr1<9n 
5tunbm llAli4 111'6n •mollrm, 10 mllrbm 
ft• ll4 •inflinnniA fllr •4t 5tunbtn rr!ldttn. 
•u4 bit 3o4o4fm, !llGlllrfd, Jlarttn,unbr 
unb anbrrr nliilidJe '.qim milrbm birjdb• 
C!nlfcf/•ibunA lr•ffm. 

:Ila& ti! untrr bm 'lllmf4m no4 fol4• b" 
mitleibenimert~t SclDten unb .Rnt~lt, @e .. 
jlnnungillumpm unb :llumm!opfe gi•&t, 
rod4e eine long• •rb<ill&rit tin•r !ur1m 
not1ieben, 1eigt, mrldj' dmbe 6d}d4rr troi 
allrr ~ultur 004 in brr '.illdt flnb. 

'.illmn •in oclaorn~altrr obet frin jjado· 
tum, bet CXteif>tt, !.Jormann, 6~mi•er, o'oet 
roie bie ~einigtr alle ()eiien, tin fibennQfl,i1 
gei ;tagemerl aui rintm 2o~nfffauen ~eraui• 
preif rn mollen, fo ld&t fldj bieil 6egreifrn unb 
aui brm allgemeinrn ~goiimul bet !Ren• 
fd)rn e1 flQr.-.n; menn a6er 2eutt, bie ei 6effer 
rotfim, in b•o lll•l4r•i i~rrr unbannberligen 
~nen einftimmm, obtt burdJ i~re ~a ftni= 
tat ber 914lftunbenfr•j• g•gmilber bemeifen, 
bafi i4n•n bi• tl'.ntlaflunA btt 'llr&til<nDdt 
g[eiqAiltig ifl, bann, nun b11nn ifl: ei mo~l 
nlaubt, fo!djen 6clonm i~r ';lodj 1u gonnm. 
ilieil jinb bi• eigentlidjm, nno41li4en 
6cabil, meldj• aui! brr l!l<meinf4aft frtier 
!!Jlrn[djen auilg•fdj!off•n metbtn folllm. 

,,~a,'' (agt man, ,,nriiffm'i benn gerabe 
adj! Stunbtit ftin ?" 

9lun, mit finb ni~t eigenfinnig, mir laffm 
mil uno ~an&dn unh flnb au4 !· !II. mil Ii•• 
f>tn etunben aufrie'ben. ilbtt auf eine tier• 
min~•rung ber •rbeiti3•it mlifl•n mir, auil 
@rilnben, bie liereiti unaa~tige ~a[e ent• 
micfelt morben, unter aam UmftQnben &es 
fte§en. 

!l)ai jj<lbg•f4rei f•i: •4t Stunbrn ! 
(!!Jli4. ••b•il•« .Stg.) 

THE B. M. T. PATENT TooTH Saw. 

A RIP, CROSS·CUT AND MITRE SAW ALL IN ONE. 
E.A.SY 'J:"O F:CLE .A.ND SET. 

Makes a Perfect Joint With~k1'~~~~~·and Faster Than Any Other. 

r.r · • ·r u "8 1tt lttp t•t• ud will 1ot ordtt for Jtl we w10 •" ~J. ••, tspm1 pnrail, " rt· 
!Ji Jflf inlor I~ ':.~ ti prict. lftcriflitt gj priet lifts ~It lo UJ lid,_ .. appliatiol. 

lr.A...~CTACTUR:El> SOLELY B"\.. 

Montague _ Woodrough Saw Co., 
I04 PallmaD Balldlnir;, Chlcair;o, DI. 

JDC5T1.0Jf T&Jf PAl'&L 

BEST PLANE IN THE WORLD. 

On 30 Days Trial. 

THE GAGE SELF-SETTING PLANE. 
\Ve will send, on 30 days trial, a No. 2, or a No. 4 Self

Setting Smoothing Plane to any town in the United States 
where they are not introduced ; on the conditions below 
mentioned. 

It will cost nothing to try this Pl.a.ne if yon do not keep it. 

We will send a No. 2 or No. 4 Self-Setting Plane, all 
charges prepaid, to your town on receipt of price. You are 
to use and thoroughly test it. If you don't want to keep it 
for any reason, or, if you want ycur money more than you 
do the plane return the plane to us as sent, at our expense, 
within 30 days and we will at once refund you your money. 

iemember it costs nothing if you do not keep it. 

We refer to the editor of this paper. 
Send for testimonials. 

A FEW OF MANY TESTIMONIALS. 
GIVE :PEBFECT SATISFACTION. A l'LEABUBE TO OBTAIN.-AN l!IX· 

CELLENT TOOL. 
C. &:J . Union,No. 3sB,Vineland.N. J.,J11neso,'88 . I h WW o· 

Gaqe Too& Cb.-·rhc members o( the Carpenters' SOI 91:... &t.J N. •• as 1ngton, D, C., P..tay 6, 'II 
arid Joiners' Union, No. 358, orVioctland,N . J ., be-- (loge :iooi Cb .-1 have received a set: ors pla.oe& 
hi& without exception users of the Gage Self-Sec1ing through Mr. James ~hie, my hard~ man, whom 
plane made In our town, ta.ke plCLSUre in sayin& that I have assured of their $Upert0f 9uaJity after ..._.. 
the p~es give us perfect f.3.tisfaction, and we believe tui. Ir Is really a pleasure to obuLio such an exodlanc 
that theit claim that it is the ~Plane lo the World tool, and one so fully up ill e•cry respect lo what It IS 
cannot be disputed. The bits or cutting-Irons are the I reprcsczued to be by the makers. 
bcU WC have ever used. A ltbotllh hi&hi=r·priccd than J. F, BILUHGSt.ST, 
some. they arc the cheapesi plane made, aaviQ&:,Uthey Ex-Pres. Bro. ofC. I: J. of America. 
do,.timcandst.rcngth. and~nlsblngdlf5cuhworkbcctcr, 8AVE8 Tllltm A.ND DOES &UP.ERI.OB 
Ca51.cr, and qu1CkC'I' Iha.a Ill done by any other pbne. 
Being pd'SOaally acquainted with the Company, we are WOBX. 
satbficd 1bt every su.tcn1cot or promise made by 1hcm Frocn Mortimer Whitehead, Lecturer Natkmal Gran&e, 
will bl: c:uritd. out to 1bc letter. P. of H. 

Gso. P. CAru, Sec. M:moLUU!llf, N. J,, April 5, '17 
Enw~ K.. Ba1c11:, Pea. pro tcm.. Qoge 7bo& CW .-I have your new K!f+Settina; pla.ae.. 

80 GOOD IT WAS STOLEN. 

CHICAGO, 1U., !-fay I , 'II. 
(Jagc 7bol Cb :-We had one of yow planes lent U5 

(Of' trial. While la the shop it attnetcd aucntion and 
faYOrable comm cot from the men. One of them took It 
out on a building wi1h him, and, wbJlc there, some car
penter, •hose 111cclwiical judgment •U 1ood but 
whose honesty was off-color, stoic It. AA we 1hotdd 
like our men to have another chance at It, we wou!d 
like to have yqu send us another with 1he bill .Or both 
plaoes, the price for which we will remit, 

Youn1 Truly, Jo'owu." &: CAu, 
3879 La.ke avcouc, Oupaatcrs and BuUders. 

CHEAP NOTWITHSTANDING THl!l 
COST. 

lt is an )'OU claim for it. The bit will plane tbc cad or 
a hard, hemlock knor, and tbcu without sbarpenioc

1 
cut a hair as with a r.uor. 1 oever sa• suc.b a cur.cine 
edge. The cutter can be removed, replaced, and Rt to 
the tOootll part of an inch in five secoods, as timed by 
me. Although hie.bu ia price than others, 1 conMdcr It 
very cheap for ihc aame reason that we cooaldcr a 
mowing·1JU.chinc cheaper 1hao a sc;yt.be. 1 bea.rtUy 
recommend It to aU who •ish to save time, ud do .,. 
pcriorwork. Yows .J.'ruJy. 

11-fOltTDfll:lt WHIT'll:ldl..O,, 

BEST :PLANE IN USE. 
TORONTO! Canada, Au1. a, '81. 

Bao• Tool Cb :-l received one of 1our planes and 
aft.er living it a thorough 1rial I am sa1is6cd tbaC Jt ii 
the best plane In use an any cla.u (If work. • • • Have 
shown plane to ~bopnwes; they are 1rCU sa1isfied with 
It, Hope you-.ill have more orders &om 1hl1 dry. 

Ca.u.. A. J•••us, I 1 Ann St. 

A FIBBT-OL4.811 TOOL. 
BittllSL, Coan., AQC. 1 o, '81 . 

BaWGnoN, N . j .. Sept. 1, 'II, Gage 2boC 01:-1 have tried the pla.oe and.thmk ll ls 
Gaac 7bol C:O :-We, the undenigncd, t.:arpcnten alllhaaisclaimedforll,~~lool. 

and Wood1"0rken of Brida:eton., N. J .~ bavlnc med 1hc AlfDllh' J. Fn, 
Sclf·Sct:ting Planes made by the Gage Tool Co., of FINEST TOOL I EVER 
Vineland, N. J., for lllOtt than a year, do say 1hey arc I USllD. 
t~ best plana •c. h.a\·e ever scco. The cuttin1·lrons liAcJCSNSACll:, N . J., Dec. 1 3 1 'II. 
bold their cd&c unda sucbtcstsaswcncvcrsawequa.lcd. 9Qf11 Tool 0>.-1 rccci•ed the plane and have UMd 
The Sclf·Scttins arnnrcmcnt, wbjch appean la no it, arid will and do say i1 isthe&D$ toolofltskindl 
otbc.- plane, caa.bles any one co remove the bit and ac· e•cr Uied, and would n:c:om.maid It ro aU 1ood m.. 
cnr.uclyrc-Rl lo 5secondl. Wecomidcrlhcmcbcap ch.anica. L.C. WnTD.-t.T, 
11Cltwi1bsfanding 1hcy cost m.ore than some, and would Contractor- and Bullde.-
aet part with ours (or a much larJu price If 1FC could 
DOt procure CMhcr5. We bean.Uy endorse the state- IT CAN'T BB BEAT. 
meats ui.ade by the Ga1e Tool Co., in tbdr circulars, NOUISTOWw, Pa., Sept. 1, 'II. 
and take plcasur in rccommcndill& the$e planes 10 all Gaq. 7bol O».-Recctvcd my pl.a.ae at an eartl• 
who 'r.lDl _good too!.. date than 1 CJ1pccted,, and ..as yery well pleued 1"tth 

t
oba H. Elwclll EU~ It. l 1ot a bctier obne than I thou&htdou would lead 
a.mes Mc:Cauaoey, Wm. G. Uutoa. me. 1 ba.e tes1eia i1 thorou&bJy an can 
obn Wlbon., Charlc.1 Schnelder, Jr., recommend It to any wood-worlr.er, and think= 
obn Faust, J. U. Randlett, be beat, &Ula SLOUGH, 

C. K. Woodnuu, 11• AltorSin.ii. 

• 

FREE! 
Any person who sends for circulars during the next month 

will receive FREE by mail a Carpenter's Bevel Edge 
Red Cedar Pencil, natural wood, if he mentions this paper, 
or sends us this notice. 

CA.CE TOOL COMPANY1 Ylneland. N. J. 

• 

• 
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THE   OARP^^: 
 —  ^=== wtaicli Ha» a reputation. 

"If yo« want a Saw, It I* tM*t to *et one wit* *,"»£££ 7al«e, a. well as It. cost, and will 
A man wim lias made a repntatlon for his *oods knows HENRY 

"CHE MECHANICS' OWN" 
BACK* 

and will maintain it» 
HENRY    IH.SSTON. 

MANUPAOTUBED   IN 

RIP, CROSS ■ CUT AUD 
Designed for First-Class Workmen Only. Smooth and Fast Cutting Saws Made to Ran Entirely Withont Set, in Dry Seasoned Lumber Only. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS' "ACME" No. 120. HENRY DISSTON & SONS' No. 77 SAW. 

ACME, Extra London Spring Steel.    Warranted.    Carved and Polished Apple 
Handle, Skew back, 5 Rivets. 

A fast smooth-cutting saw ; runs entirely without set in dry, seasoned lumber. 
Designed only for first-class workmen. 

kl.>Ulll»M>»>IWH'l»1"'« >wi>iimni>i"w<" 

Extra London Spring Steel.   Warranted.     Polished Apple Handle, 4 Rivets. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS' SAWS. 

A®3 ASK YOUR DEALER TO GET THEM FOR YOU. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, 
* — ^«»KM»    s.irtW 

PHILADELPHIA, PA 
NOTB.-"Tlie Saw," How to ChooM It, and How to  Keep It'in order;  together  witn   Book of Specialities  in   "Tools."    Sent free,* 

receipt of name and Post-office address. 

THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED. 

THBEC MONTHS in arrears subject* a member 
to i.--i of bssieti >. 

HTEADT ATTEXOANCK at the nieetiugp gives lifo 
■m<l Interest t.» the Union. 

MEMBRA Goiso OFF to another cl'y should 
h > pjovmed with a ili-.irsr.cc card. 

ALL LOCAL TKEAJ-FBERS should i>e under bonds 
:<■ I «he !>-.!.<is li.ed in the office of the G. 9. 
Tur.-'Es ViH-ORls si ould be prt-pared q-iar- 

le-lv w«i f>rwards«i to the G. 3. Blaiiks are f.ir- 
u's!:e<l free t ;r that purpose. 

Ai i.'"ii VN.;ES!II .,eor«-t-riesJ'houid be prompt]; 
-p ••t»-«l i • the G H ,<HIII >I:ITII- H"d addreas 01 

1 no LCW Secretary should be f<>i w- rd< u. 

■>:U.AS:/K the Carpenters in ill ' ii'ior^ariiz'-.i 
'•■xiijiiii \ .ur vicinity, or wherevtr you m*» K--' 
M.tld public mcerM'jjH or eocial fesiivaNatotatei- 

• • <• sioiia; t!;ey wi 1 add to the streugth of y »u 
union. 

W'BRH a ft.ir (•) appears in the monthly report 
(•ih.MOed batata paper it indicates the F.S. at 
■■>■'.  I oc«i   Union hss nfg'ected to send in hi- 
• •<,.,ii.iv r«c ort on ilmi to reach the G. 8. prior 
t > ihe 10   , . f ihe in.i»tb. 

LtmBS  for  ibe General   Offlc*  aVmld  »» 
r ii   II i n < mcisl i.ote piper and hear the s ■.. 

t ■!•• I, «*■  i',,ion.    it .n't write lett-rst > in* 
'« S <>n iDoi.'th y xport blanks assuchcommu 
nieationB ar-j not in proper rhape. 

Aix Mo-i-v- rceelredbvttwa.fi or.e mootl 
•■■<■ piblmli I in ihe next month's jmrnsl 
Mo-eys it- <• v <! c«n not be published in ihi- 
i •■■riiai th • Mime month they .re reeei*'fd. |i 
i«ke* Mtoi • tune to make up the report and put 
II into type. 

" HE i>vi.v s«f.- way to <> 'I money Is by Post 
Pftk-e Money Order or by B.nfc Cheek o* Draf 
i«< r. qii-fd-»>< tn-t'o stitntion TneG.Sisnoi 
•-«;>■» »ib!e fir money s*nt in any other way 
l» -ti'l M-n I loos-' ci&b or p s'aee st>mps ia pay- 
meittcftaz orfora< y bill due the G S. 

LOCAL Omar** wher wHtingtheO q aboald 
- *to t:ie number of ibe union they be!<ii-.g U> 

u 1 give their name SII-1 post office addres- In 
"i 1. In sending wone) iheychouid -J-J,,.i,.,.-,■ 
': e a'»ove rnles'ii m*'- for what purpose th 
■■ o>:. y ID tn ri> H iU.l i<-j a:.n if for Utx what monti 
u. inoiiihs it is f r. 

Titr: fi 8 .'en's a receipt f->r a'l n>oneys re 
<■■ iv«.| by nim  even U it he for only fi -e «ent- 

> u I'nioTM .h-uid nquire their Treistirei^t- 
[.how s c-i leteipt withia reasonable lime afie. 
s. ndir.gM,y remittaoei lo ihoO.H. There-cip; 
should be i s tected l>. tha Pn-.lent, Bcearo 
iiic-^c!-4i>ir-. andoreT Dstee. This wouii. pre 
vent Ixirsl i'nions f.i.ni yeitir.g li toar.i.nr- 

H Mm j Sn 
lui&ctmn of all kiidiol 

Saws, 
CHERRY STREET, 

PnTT.AT)nT.FHU, FA 

Our Saws are Hand-Made 

from the best quality of English 

Cast Steel. 

Every Saw is Warranted to 

give Satisfaction, or return to 

the Dealer, who will give 

another in return. 

Ask your Dealer to get there 

for you. 

D0N7 TAKE ANY OTHER) 

FIRST-CLASS BOOKS! 

CHEAP, USEFUL AND PRACTICAL 

HULL'S CAKTWTBY MADE EASY  
THE HriLDBR's OTJIDB AND EETIIIATOR'B 

PRICK BOOK.    Hodgson       
THB STBBL SQUARE AMD HOW TO USK IT. 
PRAimcAL CARPKMTRY.   Hodg£or  
>TA:R-H;-!LI>INO MADK EAST.    HodKSon. 
HASP RAILING MADB KABY  
ILLCSTRATBD     ARCH I TROT-URAL   AHD    MB- 

UHAWICAL l'R.\WI>6-B >OK       A  Self-lQ- 
«ruotcr. witl- 300 Hlnstrations  

THB WoRKeHOP OOMPAMIOB  

85«0 

2 («) 
1 in 
1 o. 
1 (in 
1 U) 

1 00 
35 

THE UNION LABEL 
At the Fourteenth Annual Session of the Cigar Makers' lnteruatiou 

Union, held at Chicago, in the month of Beptember, 1880, the following W 
waa adopted HB a trade mark to he pasted on every box of cigars made ij 
Union men: 

Issued by Authority of tne- Cigar Makers' international union of America. 

Union-made Cigars. 
WtiS Cfllifitf, TMte«cter»toiwlilediet»ls»j»wwNt'<«i*»r5rrSl-fc rfefc* 

•MIHMOOrnit rjCMMWUSimitllUTloillil UtWH <* «M»U, M et? TJmam -r,i%fi is Wi*0 
W«lioj, COtUE PRIJOS. or RUM Tt»tllEIT.>|rijs£ MOM(MMSrl'P. TtoWcti m rtscr-rri 
9m Opri w m wilou BwogMot — ««M!1 

Ml IOMOJMHB IBM Mi UHI •■ be paatxt MOjMk| to km 

 t CM. r-Kef-l-VT: 

LCCAl 

BT1BP 

•-•>.   . .^. .; ~*t- 

non< 

Address, p. J. MoGUIRB 
Box i»i, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Something for Carpenters to Read! 
The Coked Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America •» f„,„„i«.. :   r- 

at ChieaKo, August 12. U*.   At firs, i, had only 12 ,ocal union^^SSTJSSS   XOW 7      U 
years, i, has gww- ,« number over 550 local unions in over 452 «i,h s C WO enroll      '      T 
It is or^niied to protect the Carpenter Trade from the evils of   ,n^   i CsTnd S T       ' 
aim  is to encourage a higher standard of skill and Utter waJes    0 re  " ,U   f, 7°^ :   "* 
•System, and to aid end assist the member- by mutual  , roteTtL «.TT ,' ^ A""ren,iw 

pays a Wife Kniu-ra. Benefit of 125 to S80; Met/bc' ^'^ZTS^tXf'Z^Li? 
Benefit. fH» lo NW.     In those Genera.   Benefit, &m hltve J^SJ^ T\ * 

m*0 the  pest six years, while 9200,000 more were .pen, for ££ Senefh   H ,h J6"'^ 
Siic-l, an organiwlion is worth the attention of every carpent r      Thl Pr ,.     ,       , "m°nS 

tive Trade Union as we., as a Benevo.ent Soeie.y. ,t ha raised v2es In 'l^T i!^ 
Five Million Dollars more wages annually in the pockets of tUe^ZZii^^-r ^ 
reduced the hours of labor to 8 hours a day in 27 cities, and 9^ a'da ^' ■*' " 
to s,*ak of 200 cities which have established the 8 or 0 hour system^n S S C,1W8' "0t 

means 5200 more carpenters have gained employment. Tln*7JZ™KJT 'l By tW- 

tion.    It is not a secret, oath-bWd organization.   A„ competedc^te™ ^1^7!^: 

If you are opposed to the eervile labor j house factories, smoke 
of ( oolies, smoke union-made cigars.     ! made cigars. 

If you are opposed to contracts for I    T,        , .    .    , ,ir.nfu 
convict labor, in  deadly competition I     "joo ftwor sApr/^r tours oj ^ 
with  free labor,  smoke  union-made a*1*** union-made cigars. 
^f9.'      c If y°« ^vor a permanent <^- 
n«iLy      \:iVor m«her wages,  smoke; tion of labor, strictly union e 
union-made cgars not puroharfe the product of scaJ 

If you are ojiposed to filthy tenement-  and blacklegs. 

THE COLOR OF THE LABEL IS LIGHT BLUE 

lah^ThfSZt L*aJlel \T- 2*r,wl by the ^deration of On/u n \zi d Tn* jj 
of the  ^Zrfl^ Uv'e,d ?ate* and Canada, by the Working s*i ^ 
%eio  rfrlU; %£?? Yorjc by the Federation of Trades and Labor I 
aZnSSS^ f"1™** and Ohio; and by a large number of Local A***®* 
and Zhstrtcta of the Knigha oft Labor. 

SfirSEE THAT THB I.ABEL IS ON THB BOX-»i 

Mechanics' Tools of allKinds. 

United States. 
-^w^iiLar trices, 0 

Cnrry&Hanmer, 
-WiXOlf,       ...       KiflA 

E8T»bliBhyd 1860- 

CHAS.SVENDSO* 
MASrFACTTBBBOF 

Regalia,  Badges,   Knights' E*P# 
and Military Goods. 

OVBR 1300 FLAGS AND BANN 
MANUFACTURED. . 

U 84 Oonrt St, CINCISNAW 



THOSE WHO BUILD PALACES 
SHOULD NOT DWELL IN HOVEI A MONTHLY JOURNAL FOR CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. «^2/2*x-V—* THE WEALTH OP THE WORLD 

Is THE RESULT OF LABOR. 

VOLUME IX.—No. 12. 

BROTHERHOOD NOTES. 

• KKAKNV. Neb.—Work fair: union m»n 
iu demand. 

IN:, S 12*2, Frankford, Pa., arranged a 
pnbli< ; ie< ting in Holmesburg, Pa., Nov. 
21st, ;•-! which General Secretary McGuire 
;inil other speakers talked. 

Al i" \ v. Pa.- The members of Union 
IS arc- contesting with one another to see 
irbo will ^et the p;ize for proposing the 
most (candidates far membership. 

Uiv 1:1,-1 I»K. Cal.—Bat few carpenters 
here hue •Miything to do. The majority, 
fjr want of something else to do, are pick- 
ing grapes and oranges at Chinese wages. 

THE CARPENTERS employed at Newport, 
K. I., by Tourison Pros., of Germantown, 
Pa., were recently on strike against the 
employment of a non-union carpenter and 
came out successfully. 

PmSBURGH, Pa.—Robert McCain, who 
antagonized the unions in this city for a 
l.ing time, has finally agreed to hire none 
hut union men. The plasterers have given 
us great assistance aU along. 

Fr.ANKFoRn. Pa—Union 422 has re- 
solved. That the members of Local Union 
No. 422, U. B. of C. & J. of A, will not 
work with suspended members of this or 
any other local union of the Brotherhood, 
ou MV i »\ 

PHILADELPHIA, DECEMBER 15th, 1889. PUBLISHED MONTHLY. 

LIVERPOOL, England—The carpenters 
of Liverpool have decided to reduce the 
hours of labor from 55 to 50 hours 
week, and to have an increase 
fi'om 7'. ™»n/«* ♦« o' 

m 
per 

wages 

E. LIVERPOOL, O — TTnion 328 has intro- 
duced the card system and 
1890, will not work with 
or put up non-union material,  or handle 
any work made by non-union men.     We 
want union made goods, and none else. 

(>; KAN. N. Y.—Union 547 regrets the 
death oi James Curry, one of its faithful 
members. He died from injuries received 
in being hit by a moving train. Union 547 
attended his funeral in a body, and at his 
jirave conducted the funeral services of the 
0. B. 

j pence to 8j pence per hour, and 
no union man will be allowed to work piece 
work, task or lump woik. The new rules 
are to go into effect May 1st next. 

FRANK MAH.V.V, published last month 
in this j-urnal. as at present in Whatcom, 
Washington, and having there acted dis 
reputably, is reported by Union 50, of Port- 
land, Oregon, as having misappropriated 
funds of said union to his own use, while 
acting as F. S., and is suspended from said 
union for not paying a fine of $10 for tuch 
misdemeanor. 

LA No ASTER, Pa.—Union 280 will demand 
nine hours a d^y on and after Jan. 1st, 
1899, and all overtime shall be at the rate 
of time and a half, or 30 cents per hour, 
and from May 1st, 1890, i ine hours a day 
at $2 per day shall be the rule. All build- 
ers have been notified accordingly and are 
favorable. We have also formed a Central 
Labor Union. 

S: EUBRN \ ILI.E, O.—All friends of honest 
lihor should refuse to patronize W. H. 
LoweV hotel of this city. He is building 
his new hotel with non-union labor, and is 
opposing the union most bitterly. Union 
is : tr.rd to have Mr. Lowes agree to hire 
union men, bnt he refused. 

BARRB, Vermont.—Every branch of 
labor is organised here, with the exception 
ot the c.upenters, and we are now at work 
on them through our newly formed Central 
Labor Union. Mr. Samuel Gompers, Pres- 
i vm of the American Federation of Labor, 
Bpoke here on the 16th inst. 

WHEELING, W. Va.—Union 3 has re- 
cently scored another victory. One of our 
largest firms after having been notified not 
to sell lumber to a man who bad been 
placed on the black list by the Building 
Trades Council, sold him a bill of lumber, 
and the men, 60 in number, quit at noon, 
and towards evening the firm signed an 

after Jan. 1st, agreement to live up to nnion rules 
Tetter. —«—>-^| 

KENSINGTON, III.—A number of the 
members of Union 434 have been beaten 
by a contractor named F. C. SHAFFORD, 
who paid his men at the rate of 58 cents 
on the dollar on one job and skipped the 
town without paying on the other jobs. He 
is a tall, very dark cmiplexioned French 
man, weighing 225 pounds, and wears blue 
clothes and a soft felt hat. He is suspected 
of being in Worcester, Mass., or somewhere 
in Rhode Island or Maine. 

NOTES AND COMMENT. 

WKYMOUTH, Mass.— Union8 420of Wey- 
nioiHii and 417 of t^uincy jointly held a 
public meeting at Braintree town hall to 
B art a carpenter's union. Brothers Shields, 
Smith and Kosworth were the speakers. 
We trust the nine-hour day will be estab- 
lished in Kraintree next Spring. 

SEAI II K. Wash, 
the energy of Bros. L. T. Brown and Thoe. 
J. M-Curry, has established a Mechanics' 
Free Heading Koom. The costs of the 
same are paid for by merchants' advertise- 
ments on one of the walls of the room. All 
trades aie making it their headquarters. 

FORT WAYNE, Ind.—Since the visit of 
Genera] Secretary McGuire, last July, the 
< irpenters,' union of this city has been 
booming at a good rate aud new members 
come in at every meeting. Mr. John Itten 
is chosen us our walking delegate for a 
term until Jan. 1st, 1890. He is doing good 
work. 

A CENTRAL LABOR Union has been 
formed in Charleston, W. Va. 

THE Walking Delegate of the carpenters 
of Louisville afid vicinity is doing excel- 
lent work. 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., carpenters gained an 
advance in wages in September, and it be- 
hoove, the members of Union 507 to up- 
hold their organization and keep up this 
rate. 

THERE is a lien law in Ontario, Canada, 
that any employer or contractor who hires 
a workman and fails to pay wages due is 
subject to arrest and to criminal as well as 
civil prosecution. 

THE PAINTERS' Union of Natchez, Miss., 
is at work organizing a carpenters' union 

Union 351. by dint of for us in Natebez.   The^only way we can 
return the favor is to help organize the 
Painters in every town where they now 
have no-unions. 

IT HAS BEEN suggested that our carpen- 
ters' unions begin to set aside a " contin- 
gent fund " for May 1st, either by volun- 
tary contributions or appropriating a cer- 
tain percentage from moneys realized from 
balls, parties, etc., for that purpose. 

IN HIS ADDRESS to the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, Chief Arthur said 
that the membership w over 26,000, and 
during the year just ended 11 had Pj»d out 
£ widows and orphans and disabled» 
bers $206 000, making a total sincerUK.or- 
ganization of the Brotherhood of $2,806,169. 

THE AMERICAN Flint Glass Workers' 
National Assembly, in its latest report, 

E. PIERRE, South Dakota.—Union 293 
has fixed its scale of wages at 30 per hour 
lor journeymen and 35 cents per hour for 

bosses. Non-union men are taking any 
price they can get, but in no case over 25 
cents per hour. We are now working nine 
hours per day and propose to hold it in the 
Bpring. 

WHEELING, W. Va.—The speeches of 
President Samuel Gompers and Secretary 
P. J. McGuire, here ou Nov. 28th, have 
aroused great enthusiasm on the eight-hour 
movement. Thanks are due to Benjamin 
Hogan, the revivalist, for the free use of 
the hall, usually occupied by him for tem- 
perance meetings. 

showsTyearTy income of $100,000, and 
S3 membership of 5,655.   There are less 

men in the 5 hundred non-union 
^tire trade     Here is a lesson for the men 
;CcaSot afford to pay 25 cents a montl, 
2d therefore have to WS* «-*"«* 
cents a day upwards      The 1 
workers pay nearly 92 a 

EIGHT-HOUR ECHOES. 

ROCK ISLAND, 111., bss formed an Eight 
Honr League. 

CARPENTERS of Punxsntawney, Pa., 
will enforce the eight-hour day, on May 1st 
next. 

UNION 282, Santa Anna, CsL, is holding 
a series of public meetings on the eight- 
hour day. 

THE SHIP carpenters and caulkers of 
Milwaukee are moving for the eight-hour 
day in 1890. 

RICHARDSON'S Saw Works, Newark, 
N. J., will start on the nine-hour system 
after January 1st next. 

THE STRIKE of the 900 smelters in Pu- 
eblo, Col., for tho restoration of the eight- 
hour day ended in favor of the men. 

CANADIAN building trades are agitating 
the eight hours. -As they now work only 
fifty hours per week, the step will not be 
very radical. 

THE National Conference of Miners held 
at Birmingham, England, declared in favor 
of a working day of sight hours, the rule 
to go into operation on January 1st, 1890. 

TAUNTON, Mass., Locomotive Works 
and the Southern Pacific Railroad Co., at 
San Francisco, have reduced the hours of 
labor to eight hours per day, and pay by 
the hour. 

MAT 1st, 1890, w« be celebrated M an 
islswHsMl hoKds?^ aH the hthwr or- 
ganizations of Europe, and all over the 
civilized globe the day will be observed by 
pnblic meetings and demonstrations to stir 
public opinion on the vital necessity of re- 
ducing the hours of labor. 

ONE HUNDRED thousand coal miners in 
Germany now working on the eight-hour 
system; agitation now in progress in 
France, Italy and Spain for the eight-hour 
system ; forty-five hours a week's work in 
Australia for a quarter of a century, with 
fifty-four hours a week fof English workers 
—well, this isn't half so bad for down- 
trodden foreigners! 

THE CARPENTER'S unions of Milwaukee 
are preparing to inaugurate the eight-hour 
day, May 1,1890. They have reduced their 
initiation from $5 to $2, to go into effect 
March 1st, 1890, and new members are 
coming in and suspended members are be- 
ing reinstated, and the union will soon 
notify the employers of the contemplated 
move for eight hours. 

EX-MAYOR 8ETH Low, of Brooklyn, in a 
recent public letter writes quite strongly in 
favor of the eight-hour movement, and 
says, among other good things : "In the 
desire of the working people for an eight- 
hour day, I see the desire of humanity for 
something more than mere subsistence— 
the hunger and thirst of men for a life 
which shall have some leisure in it for a 
family and for the opportunities which 
leisure brings." 

MR POWDERLT, of the Knights of La- 
bor, suggests the hours of labor be reduced 
one hall honr per day each year, until the 
system of an eight-hour workday is reached. 
The first step to be for nine and a half 
hours a day, March 30th, 1890. The 
miners and building trades now working 
nine honrs per day, and some working 
eight hours a day, can't see any reason 
why they should establish the system of 9 A 
hours a day in 1890. 

THE TRIUMPH of the eight hour move- 
ment in Victoria, Australia, is to be im- 
mortalized by the erection of a statuesque 
group symbolizing Intelligence and Labor. 
The former is a female figure holding a 
torch aloft and pointing the path of Pro- 
gress of Labor, who is impersonated by a 
stalwart artisan with a sledgehammer and 
wedge for his environment. Both figures 
will he of bronze on a pedestal of granite. 
The cost—£5,000—is to be defrayed by 
shilling subscriptions from workingmen 
throughout the colonies. ' , 

OFFICIAL NOTICES. 

month dues to 
W°r^rVthe oiSnizstion, and the assembly 
8Upport t^organ^ ^ —^ f   ^ ^ 

, idle during 
July and August. 

THE AMOUNT of benefits paid from our 
general treasury for November is $3203.39 
—the largest amount paid in many months. 

COPIES of the Ninth Annual Report of 
the G. S. can be got by ordering the same 
of this ofee. Price one dollar per hundred. 

RECORDING SECRETARIES should at 
once send the list of the names and addresses 
of the newly elected officers of their local 
unions. Send it to the G. S. on the regular 
official blank sent for that pnrpose. 

THE MEMBERSHIP of the U. B. still 
keeps on increasing. We now have over 
34,000 members in good standing—32,100 
in benefit and 1900 honorary members. 
We have a total of nearly 56,000 enrolled 
members. 

THE NEW PASSWORD for the ensuing 
quarter beginning January 1, 1890, has 
heen sent to all local unions in good stand- 
ing, also trustees blanks and blank for list 
of new officers and circulars for vote and 
consideration of the unions. 

ONE OF THE great follies of a local nnion 
is, to send a claim to this office when mem- 
bers know it is not correct, or three months 
or a year after it should have been sent and 
without any prior notice of delay. Such 
claims must be disapproved and there is no 
other alternative. 

IT Is absolutely necessary the F.S. should 
use the Day Book wo furnish ssd keep in 
enrwaOa •emus* initxrf^11 
and disbursed at each meeting, 
urer should also keep his account book 
showing each item of money he has received 
and expended. The Auditors should see 
that these books as well as the ledger are 
all kept iu proper order and balanced. 

PERSONAL 

BRO. MANNING, of Union 471, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., is one of the most energetic workers 
we have in the City of Churches. 

W. BOSTWICK has been chosen as the 
second walking delegate of our Brooklyn 
onions. Bro. Bob. Beatty is also retained 
as the first walking delegate, bnt the in- 
crease in business required the services of 
two walking delegates in Brooklyn. 

THOMAS MOOR, a Toronto carpenter, an 
active worker in behalf of labor organiza- 
tion, is now "Clerk of the Works" or 
superintendent of the handsome 8 story 
structure now being erected on the corner 
of Victoria and Adelaide streets, Toronto. 

ROBERT BLINDBLOM, of Chicago, a man 
of wealth, was recently the delegate of the 
Chicago Board of Trade to the Convention 
of the National Board of Trade, and in 
that convention delivered a very radical 
address on the labor question and the value 
of labor organizations. 

WILLIAM A. HOBAN, familiarly known 
as "Billy Brown of Baltimore," died re- 
cently in New York at Bellevue Hospital. 
"Billy" was one of the pioneers in the 
labor movement of twenty years ago, and 
was the founder of the Knights of Labor 
in New York and vicinity. He was of a 
self sacrificing spirit and ardently devoted 
to the cause of labor. 

WILLIAM MULLEN, who became widely 
known during the bitter strike of the coke 
workers of Pennsylvania in and near Scott- 
dale some years ago, died of consumption 
in the Mercy Hospital, in Pittsburgh, at 
the early age of thirty-one years. He orga- 
nized the first Coke Workers' Union in the 
State four years ago, being at that time a 
clerk in a company store. He was a dele- 
gate to the Baltimore convention of the 
American Federation of Labor in 1887. 

A DEMOCRACY OF LABOR. 
For some years past the attention of 

thinking people has been attracted to a con- 
sideration of the dangers that threaten our 
free institutions and industrial progress 
from the tyranny of organized capital, in 
corporations, trusts and syndicates. To 
call off attention from themselves they 
raise the cry of the tyranny of labor organi- 
zations, and their salaried and otherwise 
enriched servants re echo the cry. 

Trades-unions are not the new creation 
of recent agitation, they can be traced back 
to the fourteenth century in Germany and 
doubtless existed prior to that time. They 
were, and are, the result of an awakened 
appreciation of the desirability of personal 
liberty and of a larger personal property; 
they are the folk-mote of industrial circles; 
the meeting of craftsmen for the discussion 
of trade matters and polity; they are de- 
mocracies ruled by majorities, not king- 
doms ruled by edicts. 

The so-called tyranny of the trades- 
unions in this country then, must be of the 
same kind as that under which we live as a 
Republic. 

The active cause of human development 
is found in the democratic spirit that 
prompts organized resistance to encroach- 
ments upon the natural rights and acquired 
privileges of the great body of the people. 
The counteracting force of tyranny by its 
usurpations compels defensive resistance 
and finally aggressive 

The; 

freemen, is mat 
of members of their class, and by the oppo- 
sition of those of antagonistic interests, 
the employers, the unemployed, the cul- 
tured, the comfortable, and those who 
govern or rule the political society called 
government. Whatever the motive of an 
association, the methods must partake 
largely of those of their antagonists. 

Freemen combine, tyrants conspire. The 
combination of freemen to overthrow 
tyranny may be forced to work secretly, 
but such secrecy is not conspiracy, it is a 
confession of tyrannical power. The power 
of discharge which means banishment or 
starvation may be met with the freemen's 
power to strike, even to the enforced bank- 
ruptcy of the antagonist.—Oeo. E. McNeill 
in the December "Arena." 

INFORMATION WANTED. 
HARBT KEELER of Union 19, New 

Albany, Ind., has been missing since Oct. 
17th. Anyone knowing of his whereabouts 
will confer a favor by writing to this 
office. 

A VOICE FROM C0NC0RDIA, KAN. 
Union 66 of Concordia, Kansas, was 

formed a little over a year ago with only a 
few members. Now it has nearly every 
worthy carpenter in town, and is working 
nine hours a day at ten per cent, advance 
in wages over what was formerly paid for 
ton hours a day. The nnion is now striv- 
ing for the eight-hour day with good pros- 
pects. A Central Labor Union of delegates 
from all the various unions has also been 
formed. 

DISCONTENT, A CIVILIZING FORCE. 
In an address recently, Mr. Blinblom of 

Chicago, in the Board of Trade of that city, 
expressed these admirable thoughts: 

I cannot bring to my memory one solitary 
step on the desert of progress, one solitary 
footprint on its sands, that has not been 
conceived in intelligent discontent. 

Discontent is then far from being a crime. 
It  is  the   main-spring  to nearly  every 
achievement.    It is the distinctive attri- 
bute of a higher plane of existence.   The 
lion roaring and chafing in the cage while 
the hog contentedly wallows in the miie. 
Underlying as it does every great move- 
ment, it is pertinent to ask what is the 
character of the discontent under the sur- 
fttoe of this labor movement?   What is the 
matter with the laborers?   What do they 
want?   Are they not vastly better off than 
the pauper laborers of Europe ?   Is there 
any bar   to  their  advancement?     Why 
should they be discontented?   I will try to 
answer you.    It is education that makes 
them discontented.   Education has opened 
up to the vision of the laboring man an 
existence above the brutish existence which 
measures contentment only by the satisfac- 
tion of hunger, and makes him long for a 
share in that higher life which has for its 
basis luxuries—1 mean the great privilege 
of indulging some of the longings which 
are inspired by a glimpse into the realms 
of thought and the realms of refinement. 
I presume this idea of mine will appear ex- 
tremely visionary to you, and yet I believe 
it is absolutely ttua, and I cannot Sefrain 
from emphasizing it by saying that this 
world is not worth living in except for the 
luxuries in it, and so far as I am concerned 
I would not retain existence one day beyotd 
the time—hope of something bettor than a 
constant struggle for a mere existence had 
vanished. 
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"COME OFF THE FENCE." 
Lend us a hand!   We are weary of striving; 

Straining each nerve to win popular sense : 
Why do you. wheu we need your assistance. 

Placidly neutral, still sit on the fence. 

Inwardly sure of the right of our pleading, 
Secretly hoping success to our fight, 

Step from your outlook, your neutral position. 
Brave y and openly join us outright. 

Deep in your hearts you approve of our wishes. 
'Tin but a question of time as you know, 

Openly conic to us, say you are with us. 
Now is the time, to encourage us so. 

Are we not pleading for light and for justice? 
Dare not deny it; it is no pretense, 

Come with your influence, eloquence, wisdom. 
Come down and help us!   " Come off of the 

fence! " 

THE NEW TRADES UNIONISM. 
Under the above title Mr. FREDKRICK 

HARRISON has an excellent article in the 
current number of the Nineteenth Century- 
Mr. Harrison's high standing for years as a 
conservative w iter and thinker en social 
and economic questions makes this article 
all the more interesting, and we bespeak 
for it a wide circulation as an invulnerable 
argument in favor of Trades Unionism. 
We publish it verbatim : 

Within the last few years trades unionism 
has been transformed under the influence 
of two main force3—one being that pro- 
found social lever which is vaguely known 
as socialism, the other being the transfer to 
its side of public opinion. 

Thirty years ago the old orthodox econo- 
my was dominant; it received the super- 
stitious veneration of the whole capitalist 
class, and it more or less overawed the 
leaders of the laboring class. To day the 
old orthodox economy—the Gospel or the 
sophism of supply and demand, absolute 
freedom for individual exertion, and so 
forth—all this is ancient history. "We 
are all Socialists iw»»»»—«- ninent 
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„ rfw~*o agu oucmiiam was a 
mere outlandish day-dream.   It is now, in 
the new vague sense, as a modifying ten- 
dency, a very real force.    And it has killed 
the old targum about supply and demand 
—the plain English of which was "May 
the devil take the weakest!" 

THE PREJUDICES OF THE PAST. 

In the same way, wi'hin thirty years, 
the enormous power of public opinion has 
passed over to the side of trades unionism 
In eld days a great strike was invariably 
denounced by the ombined fo;c9 of the 
cultivated and cipitalist classes. The 
press, the pulpit, the platform, scciety and 
the Legislature rang with menace and in- 
vective about the innate wickedness of all 
strikes. If here and there a clergyman, a 
professional man, a politician, or a writer, 
ventured to raise a voice on behalf of the 
unions, he was assailed with a storm of 
ridicule and abuse, and was often boycotted 
in his daily life. The well known and 
most successful head of a certain cjllege 
was almost deprived of his office by the 
trustees for defending the unions in public 
When my name was proposed as a number 
of the Trades Union Commission of 1867, 
the appointment was hotly opposed as a 
dangerous precedent, and more than one 
eminent sol citor calmly told me that, if I 
consented to eerve, I must quit the legal 
profession forever. If we songht to justify 
a strike to the public, we had the greatest 
difficulty in getting a word into the press 
edgewise, and a qniet statement of the 
true facts was almost systematically sup- 
pressed. Trades unionism was spoken of 
much as we now hear men speak of Rus 
sian nihiism, and a strike was condemned 
in the same language in whieb men now 
ondemu the resort to dynamite. To the 
last generation of the educited and em- 
ploying classes a stiise had, indeed, all the 
elements of a dynamite outrage. It could 
not raise wages one farthing ; it could only 
increase the sufferings of its infatuated par- 
tisans ; it could only annoy and embitter 
the capita!i tt; and those who abetted it 
were the workman's worst enemies. 

THE SYMPATHY  OF TO DAY. 

Things are indeed changed now. We 
have jnst seen the greatest strike on record 
carried to a successful issue with, and 
mainly by, the support and encouragement 
of the public. The press, even the party 
press, was uniformly fair, and, very gener- 
ally, aided the movement. No sooner were 
the docks empty than money poured into 
the strike fund, not only from thousands of 
British unions, but from across the seas, 
and from the wealthy and governing classes 

in all directions.    "We were pelted with 
checks," says the Treasurer, and in a few 
weeks upwards of /40,000 was given.   No 
Mansion House fund in agreat national dis- 
aster, says John Bums, could have been 
•'responded   to   with   more   extravagant 
generosity."    In one memorable case, at 
least, a great employer—Mr. Henry Lafone 
—himself gave strike-pay to his own m»n 
when under a sense of social duty, they 
left his works empty.   The Stock Exchange 
raised a handsome sum towards the fond in 
a few minutes.   Merchants and merchants' 
clerks cheered the strikers at they passed 
the warehouses in the city.    London saw, 
without uneasiness or ill will, 50,000 men 
on the verge of starvation pass in procession 
through the street.   Politicians, clergymen, 
writers, and capitalists backed up their de- 
mands with word and with purse. Churches 
of all creeds, educational and charitable in- 
stitutions, gave their help.   Catholics and 
Salvationists, Tories and Radicals, for once 
combined.     The   police   for   once   were 
cheered by the East End agitators.   John 
Burns carried his tens of thousands up and 
down, like a Pied Piper of Hamelin, amid 
a sympathetic world of bystanders—as of 
men bewitched.   The very dogs of journal- 
ism forgot to bark.    The East End shop- 
keepers gave credit for goods.    The pawn- 
brokers refused interest, and lodging house 
keepers refused th*ir rent.    Finally a Lord 
Mayor,  a Cardinal, a Bishop of London, 
and some prominent politicians, succeeded 
in bringing about peace in this tremenduon3 
upheaval of industry. 

Cardinal Manning, whose part in this 
matter 6hows out the Catholic Church on 
its grandest side, a side whereon, as Ire- 
land, Liverpool, Glasgow, and London can 
prove, it is perhaps as much alive as it ever 
was, declares that "since the cotton famine 
ot the North there has been no nobler ex- 
ample of self command than we have seen 
in the last month." " In the great and ex- 
traordinary movement just ended," writes 
John Burns, " the cause of labor has been 
the popular cause the whole world over." 
"The whole East End," he adds, "rose 
and stood up alongside of us." "The 
greatest struggle between capital and labor 
that this generation of Englishmen has 
seen," writes Mr. Champion, "has ended 
in the victory of the weaker side " It 
marks an epoch not merely in the history 
of labor, but of England—nay, even of hu- 
manity," says Lord Roseberry in his mid- 
night address to the tram servants. And 
when he opens a meeting to consider the 
formation of a new union, avowedly as 
Chairman of the London County Council, 
his bold and sagacious act, so full of the 
new spirit that animates the citizens of 
London, is heartily approved by all bnt the 
professional critics of the other party. 
Truly the days are changed for the better 
since a strike was treated as a social out- 
rage, and to advocate trades unions was to 
be marked as a " wild man." 

THE NEW SPIRIT. 

We have ju*t witnessed not merely the 
greatest and most rapidly successful strike 
of our time, but we have seen an epidemic 
of strikes. There were at one time, in 
August, 100,000 men on strike along the 
river side. Hundreds of different trades 
took pa't in it Within a lew months 
nearly 200 different trades, according to 
John Burns, have gained an advance of 10 
per cent, in wages, with a reduction of 
nonrs. More than 100,000 new members 
have been enrolled in unions. The labor 
problem has become a prime political inter- 
est. Statesmen, editors, churchesand leagues 
put labor questions in the front rank. Gas 
stokers, coal whippers, sailors, tram drivers, 
women, are forming unions. The children 
in schools all over the country play truant 
in a'-iike. Great and stubborn as were the 
contests maintained by the old unionism of 
the last generation, the new uuionism of 
to-day immensely surpasses it in extent and 
in energy.    What is the difference ? 

The e'd ideas about unions and strikes 
have been entirely reversed. It used to be 
an axiom that the unskilled laborers, singly 
stood almost no chance at all. Yet un- 
skilled laborers have just won in the great- 
est strike on record. It was a truism that 
no great and prolonged strike could possi- 
bly succeed without, a solid union behind 
it. Yet here a vast strike has succeeded 
without a union ; and the union has fol- 
lowed, and not preceded, the strike. It 
used to be held that where the supply of 
labor is practically unlimited the idea of a 
strike is rank suicide. Yet here, with the 
whole population of these islands whereon 
to draw for unskilled labor, mighty and 
wealthy companies have failed to till their 
empty docks. 

The new element is this: The trades 
have stood by one another as they never did 
before. The skilled workmen have stood 
by the unskilled workmen in a wholly 
new spirit, and public opinion supported 
the men as it never has done yet. In all 
the thirty years that I have closely studied 
the labor movement, I have never before 
known the best-paid and most highly skilled 
trades strike out of mere sympathy, simply 
to help the unskilled, where they had no 
dispute of their own. The skilled trades 
have often offered generous aid in money 
to other trades, but they never struck 
work them s withont asking or expect- 
ing any da advantage for the sacrifice. 
In the strike of the dock laborers the whole 

brunt of the struggle lay in the turnout of 
the stevedores, lightermen, sailors, engi- 
neers, and other skilled men.   It was a 
general mutiny, led and commanded by the 
sergeants and corporals in mass.   This was 
the cause of the excellent discipline and 
rapid organization of the strikers, and it 
was also the ground of their success. With- 
out the stevedores and other skilled officers 
unskilled labor, -even if it could be found, 
would have been useless in the docks. 

A FRATERNITY OF WORKMEN. 

There has been, then, through the whole 
East End—indeed, through the whole of 
London and of the kingdom—a sympathetic 
combination of workmen more rapid and 
more electric than anything seen before. 
We have witnessed what in the Continental 
jargon used to be called the "solidarity of 
labor," or the "fraternity of workmen"— 
a perfectly real and very powerful force, 
when it can be organized and brought into 
practical result    It simply means the com- 
mon  interest of all the toiling millions to 
help each other toward their social improve 
ment.   Now, the? old unionism has often 
been charged (and not without reason) with 
its defects on this side.   The older unions 
have long been afflicted with the tendency 
so often remarked in religious sects, which, 
after manfully resisting persecution in by- 
gone times,  have grown exclusive, hide- 
bonnd, retrograde, and the slaves of their 
own  investments.     Some  years  ago (in 
1885) I ventured to point out in the Indus 
trial Remuneration Conference (Report, p. 
437) that in two generations unionism has 
shown itself powerless to reach the resi 
duum, or to combine the great average 
mass ; that it tended to sectional and class 
interests ; to divide trade from trade, mem- 
bers from non-members; that it accentu- 
ates the gulf between the skilled and well- 
paid artisan and the vast destitute resi- 
duum. 

The new unionism is a very different 
thing. It has welded into the same ranks 
skilled and unskilled; it organizes the 
average mass and takes charge of the resi- 
duum ; it has extinguished sectional inter- 
ests, and it is not absorbed in contempla- 
tion of its own cash balances. Years and 
years ago we labored to convince employers 
that an established union was a strongly 
conservative power, that it checked strikes, 
and often tended to prevent a rise of wages. 
The minority report of the Trades Union 
Commission (1869, p. xxxvi ) pointed ont 
that the strongest and richest unions coin- 
cide with the greatest fixity in wages and 
hours and the fewest trade disputes. 

THEORY AND PB^CTttJE NOW  COMBINED. 

In 1883 I pointed out to the Nottingham 
Congress that the great societies of years 
past had not spent more than 1 or 2 per 
cent of their income in strikes. The per- 
manent officials of a great union with an 
income of £50,000 and cash balances of 
twice or three times that amount, easily 
acquired the cautious, thrifty, contented, 
rest-and-be-thankful temper of a bank di- 
rector or a city magnate. A famous old 
banker in Fleet street once told by a pushing 
bill discounter of the new American type 
that by a very simple operation he could 
easily add to his profits another £20,000 a 
year. " But I don't want anothei £20,000 
a year," said the worthy old man.   And I 
knew many a unionist secretary of the old 
school who firmly believed that the sub- 
scribers to his society did not want the 
"tanner," and would do no good with it 
if they got it. 

Between unionism of that type and the 
Socialists there has raged for some years 
past a fierce and internecine war. Furious 
accusations have been bandied about on both 
sides. Socialists charged the unions with 
bolstering up and stereotyping the miseries 
of the present industrial system, by think- 
ing more of "superannuation," " benefits," 
and " cash balances " than of any general 
improvement in the conditions of labor. 
Unionists charged socialism with incoherent 
raving about impossible Utopias, while 
doing nothing practical to protect any sin- 
gle trade. As usual, there was a good deal 
of force in what was said on both sides. 
Vague rant about capital as organized plun- 
der buttered no man's parsnips, and did 
not take ten seconds off the working day. 
On the other hand, it was a poor consola- 
tion to the sweated waistcoat hand to be 
told that the Amalgamated Engineers had 
a quarter of a million in the bank. 

But in the course of the present year 
socialism and trades unionism have been 
fused, and the new unionism is the result. 
At last a modus vivendi has been fount", with 
an alliance offensive and defensive for the 
time being . Each has contributed a spec- 
ial element of its own, and has allowed a 
good deal of its former character to drop. 
Socialism has contributed its dominant 
idea of betterment all along the industrial 
line, while borrowing from unionism its 
regular organization and practical tactics 
for securing a definite trade end. Union- 
ism has contributed its discipline and busi- 
ness experience, while dropping its instinct 
toward mutual insurance "benefits" as 
the essential aim. And so socialism has 
dropped all attacks on the institution of 
capital. The new unions are avowedly 
trade societies to gain trade objects. The 
new socialism is bent upon objects quite as 
practical as those of any trades union, and 
really the same.   The joint, movement may 

either be described as socialism putting on 
the business accoutrements of a trades union 
—or as unionism suddenly inspired with tbe 
passion and aspirations of the Socialists. 
The typical secretary of the old unionism 
would have made a respectable branch 
manager of a joint stock bank. The typi- 
cal leader of the new unionism is a power- 
ful club orator who finds himself at the 
head of a great political movement. 

THE WORK OF JOHN BURNS. 
It is simplejustice to acknowledge that 

this fusion is the work of one man.    It is 
his work both in origin*] conception and 
in practical application.   He fully grasps it 
in principle and thoroughly woiks it ont in 
act.   Where many men, both Socialists and 
unionists, have honestly given good work, 
John Burns is the one man who is equally 
piomiuent both as a Socialist and  as a 
unionist.   Certainly no other Socialist ever 
raised  the wages of two hundred  trades 
within   a   few' months.     And   no   other 
unionist  ever brought 100,000 men into 
union in the same time.   I have often my- 
self been strongly opposed to Mr. Burns, 
and have l>ecn opposed by him ; and I dare 
say the same thing will   happen  again. 
But I cannot, in justice, deny that he has 
been  the head ot   the most extraordinary 
labor movement of our time.    The recent 
strike, from  a simply strategical point of 
view,   was   conducted   with   cous urn matt; 
skill,   surprising   energy,   and   swiftness 
But tho lerment and passion which gath- 
ered round it, and which is still rolling on 
from its impulse, i3 a fa<-t far deeper and 
more strange.    A great strike is at best a 
grim, cruel, hardening tussel, even when 
most orderly and most justifiable, and its 
anti-social spirit but too often routes aver- 
sion in the disinterested public.    But the 
strike of the docks was accompanied with a 
moral lift which kindled sympathy through- 
out the English world.    John Burns con- 
trived to fire it with a sense of social duty 
as its key note.   He stood up again and 
again, preaching about men's duty a*, home 
and abroad ; and the singular hold which 
he has won over the masses is due to the 
sense that he is regarded more as a moral 
reformer  thau   as   a  strike leader.   The 
movement, as he said himself, became more 
like  the spread of a   religion than of the 
demand ot  a rise  in wages     Mothers of 
new born infants had them carried to him 
through the crowd that he might put his 
band upon them to bring luck.   Just so I 
have seen women in Italy bring their chil- 
dren to Garibaldi to be blessed.    My fiiend, 
Mr. Broadhurst, occasiorally, I believe, ex- 
pounds the word, but I do not think that 
such an incideut has ever befallen him.   As 
orator, leader, teacher and general in the 
field, John Burns has obtained among the 
workers of London an influence mtch like 
that which Gambetta had over the French 
peasants, and by the exercise of some of the 
same gifts.    Whs ever be his gifts, the pub- 
lic and the legislature will, no doubt, soon 
be able to test tho'n. 

AN EPO»?II IN HISTORY. 

Right or wrong, full of promise or full of 
danger, as it may he, the new unionism is 
a very great force. 11 has already prod need 
the greatest upheaval recorded in the his- 
tory of modem industry, one winch a states- 
man of Cabiuet rank has described as "an 
epoch in the history of labor and of human- 
ity." But as yet we are only in the begin- 
ning. There are not yet a million uuionists 
in the kingdom, while there are ten or 
twelve million workers of both sexes who 
might be. The new trades union is a ma 
chine far simpler, easier, more rapidly or- 
ganized than the old; and it can be formed 
ad hoc lor any given occasion. There is 
thus an almost unlimited field lor its aciiv- 
ity, now that Socialists have taken to aim 
at practical results by borrowing the dis- 
cipline and machinery of a true trades 
union. 

Recent events may serve to display the 
incredible folly of tbe party who hoped to 
crush out unionism at the time of the Royal 
Commission in I860. They proposed com 
pulsory legislation to divide every nuion 
fund into a separate trade fund a id a sep 
arate benefit fund (Report, p. cxiii.). As 
the minority  poiated  ont  (p.   lxi.),   this 
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the recent strike would have be?n 
pressed by resort to 
eo constantly abroad. 

A REVIEW OF THE LONDON STRIKE. 

A brief review of the recent strike is not 
the place for a critical estimate of the new 
unionism which carried tbe strike through 
and which has developed out of it. \ye 

wait to see how the new unionism intends 
to work. Its opportunities and itssu engfh 
its dangers and temptations, are patent 
enough. A union having no large weekly 
dues, no costly deferred benefits, and no 
complex voting machinery, is obviously a 
more handy and more rapid instrument to 
wield than one of the rich endowed, con- 
servative, mutnal insurance onions. On 
tbe other hand, experience has shown that 
a mere strike society has no backbone and 
has no reserve fund to meet a lockoni For 

years the unskilled trades have '^tn turn- 
ing temporary unions which soon die o-.t 
become insolvent, or encourage, (oolfco 
abortive strikes. A union with a splendid 
balance, with bent fits "up to the chin," 
and one or two shillings a week in snb 

would merely force the unions to devote a 
large proportion of their resources to strikes 
and take away from the union officers the' 
strong temptarion to avoid disputes in order 
to ecctunntate a large balance. What the 
enemies of the unions with sui. idal folly 
tried to compel the societies to become, i.e., 
mere trade societies or fighting unions per 
se that the Socialists have now induced tne 
societies to do voluntarily, or rather they 
have founded new unions to effect that 
object. la the same way the enemies of 
the UDions proposed to the legislature to 
make "picketing' criminal. The recent 
strike has shown us the greatest develop- 
ment of picketing ever known. There were 
5,000 " pickets " maintained night and day 
over lines thirty or forty miles in extent! 
by land and water ; and the discipline and 
vigilance of the cordon were as exact as with 
the Prussians at the siege ot^Par With 
out these "pickets" the strike would have 
collapsed iu a week. Yet, in spite of the 
great extent of the lines and the despera- 
tion of starving men, no outrage ot any 
serious consequence was proved, and the 
police were not called in to interfere If 

picketing" had been made illegal in 1869 
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as 

iriprions, is «pt to get as timid ot change 
s " the old lady in Threadneedle street." 

A union which is a mere ti^'ntintr club won 
exhausts itself in defeats, and diagasb) 
those who put their trust in it* promises 
and who gave their money to its blunders. 
The permanent success of the new union- 
ism still remains to be proved l«y resulta; 
for it wiii depend on the judgment and *lf. 
control the new leaders can show. Thev 
have shown an enr.rgy, a swiftness, and a 
burning social enthusiasm which i .tve long 
been unknown in tbe rich established 
unions; and they have thereby seized ?. 
grand advantage in a favorable . tate <>f the 
la^or market. But they will suffer terrible 
reverses if thuy ever come to think that 
energy and fervor will avail when the 
economic condi'ions of the labor market 
are dead against them. 

What they have proved is thin, and i* is 
most important: Whereas it used to he an 
axiom tuat unskilled workers in aa open 
trade could not form regular unions or sus- 
tain a prolonged strike, it is now ^hown 
that they can. It used to be thought that 
the very poor, tbe casual laborer, th< spwho 
have no lo al employment (as sailors . anil 
women, could never form a substantial 
union or a serious strike, because they 
could not afford weekly subscriptions, hav- 
ing nothing to fall back upon, and had 
not the endurance, discipline, esprit de eorpi, 
and patience which an obstinate -trugge 
demands. The weakness of unionism \tao 
that it was only available to the skilled 
men in good wages, and often injured 
rather than helped tbe gr*at unsKilltd 
mass. John Burns has lifted that reproach 
from it, for he has had the sagacity to see 
that unionism hitherto has been presented 
to the unskilled in far too costly and elabo- 
rate a form ; and that, to win sympathy, 
unionism must take a trnely social, and not 
a sectional aim. If this new departure can 
be maintained it amounts to a revolution 
in industry. 

The dead weight which for generation? 
has pressed upon lal>or in London in the 
fact that for some fifteen or twenty mile? 
on both sides of the Thames thi re b a betu 
a floating population iu irregular employ- 
ment, of casual habits aud migratory bent 
It was like a great leak in the bottom of the 
ship. East London was always growing big- 
ger, and the greater the demand for labor 
the larger grew the swarm of casual labor- 
era. The great centre of disturbance 
was the docks. From the peculiar condi- 
tions of the case, and under the tierce com- 
petition of rival companies, the vast ship- 
ping business ot tbe port of London stimu- 
lated the accumulation along the river »de 
of a mass of labor underpaid, irregularly 
employed, immensely overstock! d, ami un- 
der the incessant competition or nunir ? 
at the mercy of the paymaster. Often and 
often have I heard in unionists meetings 
indignant appeals against workmen '' being 
treated like dock laborers." It was the I*- 
miliar instance of the lowest stsgeof in- 
dustrial oppression. A new system is no* 
to begin. May his "tanner" benefit the 
dock laborer ! Bnt of far more importance 
to him that his " tanner " is the mitigation 
of his excessive hour*, of the irregular 
turns in his labor, of all mere casual hour- 
work. And, above all, important to hi«j 
is the knowledge that he can now defaw 
himself by combination, that he is jast.8' 
capable of discipline, of organizedrett** 
ance, and of brotherly confidence man w 
man as is the Associated Miner or the 
Amalgamated Engineer The grand re-uK 
of the dock strike is this ; the traditional 
gulf between -'skilled" and " unskilled 
labor has ceased. The new unionism 
fused them into one. 

A   CHANGE IN  PUBLIC OPINION. 

But the new unionism would not ha« 
done much, if public opinion had not goJ 

over to its side. Thirty or forty years ag' 
the whole weight of English literature ana 
current opinion backed up capita! a!«»? 
and opposed labor everywhere The retun 
agitation, the chartist movement, the 5'** 
1848, the 
rice, Kuskin, 
shook the orthodox gospel. 
main the press,  Parliament, and sociej 
teemed with the calumny of unionism a» 
all its works.  The great strikes of low*" 

has 

»n, the chartist movement, the yw 
le books of Carlyle, Kingsley, Jj"" 
lskin, and the later writings 11 *W • 
the  orthodox   trosneL      Bo' l0 .   ' 
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• I ' t ' < I th t kl • · b ,. iled d · ' t member of No. 8 U. E . B decided he abould kU,;, the rud Lh:.& "'lil n'" b iw. f>l ' '." ~·• • ''''i·l J"ru :' are ,,.ee • y no!Ontl' ru 1;cr ~ M 1.1. to o to 1or -Y prerer bl" cb&J¥e11 throu11rb Union ~'or ButfitJo ,.... 
~bnl a •'!llO\'h 31)d ('lll\Jl('l years1 and what all the schemes for confis- .:ii . Y., of " ·hlch be lea member. ' L'\IGJJTll or LABOR. 

tit f•S: ~l.1~~ , 1r TO ll,\\". catia111 private capital a~d uali3ualizing Audi .tog C..+wmUM>e on acccuc.i. of G. 8. for ~-~. That the Brot.herhoO'l 111, and alwaY'! 
' "" Ocliober, reµort. h•\·tntr esamlued t.be books and bu been, ready io c:o ·OIM!r-.tewl~b t.he KnJcbt.a 

1 l• ~m 11; N'l.f SJ!lteru:itic o_r definite prinlte proverty have only succe«lded in Hod e.~l'!rytbtug au correct. a.:Jd book.a •nd ac· of t...bo:r or ~1' otbflr l•bor orpntution lo 
firm. C. .1 .. !10:0Ui~· ft.tr !!Ll}kr.«'dil1g the. insli· binderiog and del!lyiog b~iD(E done. oo~nta in S"oud ordt r. a.dvaucinC' the prl11c1µie9 enunciated by t.ba' 
Ill:·,., n ,.,,, 111~1. b.od 11 .... 1 1·0 my opm· 1·0n FHEnllKIC HARRISOS. Com. Ad\'leory Committee, of Pbiladelpbta u order-in educstinK and uplifUnc t.he m1seee hi 

v tn relw.tating A. 0 . Smith, e:rpelled Croll\ Union all bnmchee ofhooorabJe t.olL 
llldto 111.i· ;eii.10 .. wily, At l~t.1 know !!27. Ad\·lanrwCommilteetetolllll&ed&ollntcon· ~.Th11t. we moat. emphatically di. 
ti 111'1 ht t ·•.,:h<tu~ f11r eliminating indi- DEPUTY ORGA.N!ZERS. &ult Union '.!Zi. · coarap e&1"pe111en and joioen from orpo1•ing 

N - IS c a.a carpeoten under &.be ){ulahta of Labor, u we nl••I o°""ntn-!,jp of prope:1 ty wilidt eao be 0 ' -· - lalm• dleappro~ed.. John Lemp. be.Ueveea.cb tndeahoald be organized uodcr t14 
__ , \ 'i n--a Union 15, Syracui!l, N. Y , (IO d&ys.' notice not. ._.. f Thl •--- -~ 8 ''' D 11 .. f\CO ,, mojer•t.t! ful!owiDg of On n!'CQmm~nd&.tloo oftb~Gen ..... -... ce-. ,,,,..,. i.eot.. cl&lm oue ,,11&1' old be.for. hl'ltnc .. nt). Jae. own w-oe bead In a trade un on.. • uuao uv .. 

ll&MuJ anil 4\lO\; nt'ed adherents, The dents of U:e l.lLotrlW coooernc;d, tbe Gen('l11L! J. Ward, Union 6.1, N. y, (owr 3 montlu ln ..,,.. :li~ 6ur memben frnm join.IQ&" milled.__ 
... sui:.Sl'I ~· hn here a.nd there put K'.s.Eeu.U-re DoarJ. baa oppro~ed of the follow lo& ~are, Jul)' !i, and notlnbea•6' ... llm.eotdeatb). UJIO& LZOISLil'IO•. 

•-~ Ind Mn.8. Le6pennoe., Union 3.rJ. W.&7Cily,Jilleb. lll'lla b k. 'temM are DOt really under- IL'"t of Deputy OtJ;&UISit!ra, Q.Jmm.-.aWI u.• (nola' • moot.ii.a mem6ii.) ""' .aaofml. TbM tt Is of the en••- lmpoM•=tt 
~ h,T lbt>:oe who they get to listen to form ha'"e beeu l.&!iued w Lbcae Orpoluni : Appeal, 1.hoa. O'Coanor, referred lo be 61ed tn Lhac. memben llbou.ld vole fatellipnt.17; !Mao9, 
• ......_ f' · 1· · h • c. Leasell. ll Ftinton l'I .• Bs.JiiaJ, ?Ii S. due form. t.hetueu1~nnf1-btsBrotberhoodllhall .utn t.u 
._ •'l• ~Ill. li!W , M me-an1ng t e gen· ~ ~ J , • B A~al.J. GiU-p•. "nloo~Wbeeltn•. W.Va, et:eur~ l~J;ie.lalioo Juf11vorof tbOMI who prodUC9 -• l . II b f w E. Ca.Pe ::-.::? w .. tfo ru..o t-t Qt. •·en ... ,.. ''"' • .... • d ti di ---•---- c ~1:• f•) J.d \'l' a t e :lrra.ngementa o J . ·A. ?I um.we.- &.! N) •ti~ i::s . , Por!l•i ·O. ~' 11um ned l!olon 3 baa co gbt. t.o lpore Lbe the wealth of t.be 0011n&ry. an • lll!-
0'. t; t1 .);..Ori.:11•, Jrgi-Tati-re, and moral f'b. De bt.. Croix. 1~ .. ., 1-.i;, I ~ l~·~ w,o t it, lb,. \'. l . law and mu.et prOC!Hd with t.11 .. L a.od reeo1u,!nna In that.direction 11b"1l bo In order 
lll9U'Oil1·l 11v -lk·iitl ('Qngi,Jeratious and re- <ko. ,, •. & oou. oo c.-.. ,,,,,1 :-o• • ~ •• :;:..'1,~11f't.h:r ?\ . H Permlaf.ton 1fnu1ed Unlo-n49G. Wlncillor, f'ana- at any regular moot.U..r, bu' party poUtica mat 

• o . C. B uw .. td . Gro~e ~' ,, ( ', r !hh. n. \"""· 1lo H da, lo wllhdray,1 frow Dellolt0ol1DciJ, aa It. ieout. be eicludtid. flnDt.J 1•1 '":Jft.t ll1ffi <-•')U:lt ..,..,.,ia.J Ob]i.-- r n I of lbe Dlelrlct pro""'J'. B01Lt>1,;:0 .OOXB. r- ..... <ftn.. c- J. \\' . Oray. -1-1 fl.-rn.o.twa)· , l'• O\ 111(. .. ( .... n . .-
bl.U:<- 1. i~ kJ"ld of Slk'ial\ijm is manifestly J. n. Cllultard, :!ti '.\!t. f'u·nioa1 .1 ::'t.., • : • .N.u.ci'\"iUt' Com. 0Dioa 10, Detroit. Mtcb, u t.o vutouti Rraoiocd, That " -e mo11ieAr•e.tlf ooodemothe 

•'- I h · " . 1 ,.( n.uu.ten and ae &u Dh1trict Oouncll in particular pn.cuce lu V6J:'U• tn many cltlea, bu' mo ... 
18 M U! :i :_a, !nt !"on(' SOOlllW'IDl, me:J.n, ~ lU>8. r 'I G. 8. infltrucled to eeud • opeotal let'"' u-10•· "-·•.it• lo the ""''·of &d"VeJ'tlaln• fletl&.tous 

l Hugh !\le.Ka,,·. ;}.t.! P111rl!' .0::1 .. F.. o,A;lfln •• • .,.... . •• .,.,...,... • 11 

M ti kn•~· in llt'Ur y George1
8 pow~rful IWUL. F . Mt.-G rt-e:orWJ Watc- r 81 ,. !.'c11·.rhuro.11n i Uclttn JO to return II.a delegaW• to Lbe D. C., and buildlo.g boom@. a' It. baa• t.endeucy to demor• 

-. r t!J'"'l ·• ?'lCial i-'roble:usJ tJ where we Benry i\-Iulleo 3 Plci.ou :Ct-., F... J!1to111ton Out. to ba,·e all cur Ve:Lrott unlone "'ork more bar· llz.e &.be Ln.de iu aucll locaJitiee. 
•ve biil"' '"',("' ol the pmbtem ap~rt from \V. E . 0:\1\non.' \\'Ind""'"· C'..&n•dn.. mouioualy together. wxrou.nos. 
11..- t - ! A.l . , Th d · A R Mut<'bler Ht-:.- {It• Q1l a1 mnlt'1>. P• . Nov !6.-Bro. B Hall, deleaate from Union R~tolvtd Thal. whllewewelr.ame t.o our ahore., 
ma '1p 11 

•l'i- i • • re:un,y. ' 1 e ol SJ.taUlC J0hi~ J. MAG;ul;t. 1~ 1--= MlirlOlt. SI •• J 'hil.lldf'lp!.li. !!'9, Ba.ltjmo1t:, gnolf'd a b.,lnc. Be ga.ve r.l'i- all who t.'Vme wilb the boutfit. l11te11tion of be 
,.1 O[ J ,f,••! .f1rirt ~ d~ad, and, i n the p... dell<'e lb t Union !!9 WU DOW oomplyln• '''llb oominl' lawful citl.zena, we at the •we tJm1 
lbiml't' ,.f ll U,\- olllf't g'l<;pel l>f authority. R. s : Oonoolly, 70 \t11h,.,n A ~e.. , !"h.1ebur1;b, Pa. our Oomtltutlon ud tb&L no member or Uolon oondemn tbe preaenL aystem, which allo.,..9 th-

. d · I ' f. 0. IJllnd, Bor ':'UI. MIUTil!e, N. J, _ • 29 now belon1ed to .uy other OrttADiralloo or lmp;>rt.ation of destitute laltorers, and wo ur~· 
I "'6!0~ 1'l\1 • '1 { ~l.f t.J'\\·l\r SOClS. Ulm L'1>mes er,bart a.~all)' . :-~lo.I r 11hon !'-: .• til'O(•klyn. N. ~ • 1 C•rpenlen, nor ue •ny other -.rda reoogolud. o~lzed Ll.bor evernrbere t.o en.deaTor 1, 
• •b. t'11•u• t' . F ... \~•n Hout.-11 713 E :?;111 ~L. P!'terl!Oll , ~ · t'tAlen1eot. aocepted •• sall/dadory. .itec.ura the enacLmeut.<itwore.triupnloiwmJirra 

Whakl>'t"f D 1W we !"iYe it, a settleil C3ll· Geo, I:. ,,~anl . J091 , Aqueo11u·t 8 1... J'Oe"'·;;, rk ;.. :-,; · J Appeal, A- Fau.lhabe.r, R S. Union ~. &Ill· Liuii Jawt'I. 
I e. F ii; Jlllrue.' JO tJ"~"rtl ~ , Lluc'll"Ston. s,' • more, Md • aotM».t&1ned. llecon!lnc Seeict.al')" RuoWt•l, That we maG eeverel7 cenaure ll:t ~ ,!1'•Wll up ill tilecoWM:"lenceof J~u.~ Oa.nnou. -l!J \\";l.6blngtou St., llcw phl.! ba8norl1bt.loeot.erpeis11nalremuk•of•pea.ker course or tho Canadi&o gnverument. lnapf,ro-

-.o,.., DJ 4 u r all .scllools that society in Tenn. 'It L- unlem •pecla.117 ordered by L . u . priatlag moneya t.o Mat.I. lmmtcntion, aa It s lc * - I ' • b "bl J~bua 8Ard, P. 0 . Plne''1 e , .a.f. Claim, W. W. Swain 1&14 over for dtahlllt1 t.o the deLrlmenl·, not only of the cltlr.•ua of &ht 
r · .. -

1
' cirm Pres!eS Wlt tern e se- F..d. R.Bum ~11: 31 .. , toume. Ls.. become more fully developed, .u he la only PM· T'rorincetlo bu.lo t.o l-he workiocmen of AAieric:aa:i 

1'ri1y o. th ... • ·b.,Je h.octr of those who toil Ed"- ._..n H. Kni~ht, Rrun,..,·lck. Ci,.. 
0 

t.ial.l:r hlt.ud. d llln 
8 

lll b 
0 

1-<. 
111 tht- ; "ll"t -~ ntuk of l!lbor. Antl from w. H . e . Darl11. p . O. Tl\11111~ ._ Clatm dlMpprov~ , • • • Koc , nlon 2!1, Fil'J'11111.".L 'Vt'OJt.L 
•-- • I l I' d rd ll b \~ . ft. St.. ("loud. Ros 1'.IO • .!'la.~a.nuah.Ga. Balllm01e.1iJ1prlortubeloglnbe.netlt.) di --• rl cl 1 P9lll '• .:t.1 l!lt' ope OWO.Wll a W O o. \'f'. Ga.u.ill, 2'!'.! Ol!ut.er S:.t'l!ICI., Llttle &rck, Unton30, M.tiwaukee,aak.ed reh•1ln11rof A.rod& Ruolwd, 1'h&t. we bol & 65 • ~ P D P • 
llru ruJt'. t1.:J1i :..II who teach, llre c,,rnio11 tfl claim. ea..e reovened and ac•tu dimipproved ., t.hal. Trade Uniou mea,-.bu\•e all Gt.hen, aboulC 
~ "" Ark. ~ v ·-•-.ab 1 11et. a eoocf es:ample u good and !ah.b!ul work ~ tba ~ ~~y iit ill 11 very rotten state Geo. L. l\lu.hn, P. 0 ., Pukenbuf'K'. ' 1 

• • · 00 da)• not.ice u reql.lJ.RIU 1 aw- wu not. MDt. men performing their dutlem to t.belr employen 
.. ~• lb • ~ JI k ' Alex. S&.luple. P. 0 . Shrf'\'eport. ).&. Appeal, Ulllon 211, A.1Jegbeo7, Pa' ap.iuat. wl"-'h•nor to ·•····-l•eaand •'-eiror- .. 1uti1.10 ww 1· •DtJ.U051. n e are a wa tth? M. A. B igsiu8, Jfll-4 p;1 Pw:o St.. S&n Antonio, •cl1ou of Pltt•burgh Cou.11cll and general vote or ou ,,......._..... ..... •-
'rt"> t: •ll:ti n.a11yofusbavet>eenpreach- lhemembe1aofl&ldu1Jon,onqu.Uouofmem- Tn•J;;tGDT sovu• u sT.E.!l. 
'•foe t t'.t '!'> tlu• it will uot do, a.ud must R~· Rtee1p ti?'- \la.~1"0" .~t . T",pe~s. Kan . bt'n wo1kln1 a.tear nbop!I and for oorponc.tona. WRrllEu, \l'e be!ieve a mllterial reduct.Inn o· 
.. , __ , ()(i() ·••> R c ... 100 K.li1c :-L .• '' :nncpe.r, lf1tu. Appeal &U!!taiued &nd rulf'l eet. ulde u It. v.•ae UJr- honnoflaborw<Ju.ld r•ult. ~ ourad•aut.aftO , •t"G~1 t.•r ~lhl1;.ol. Jlence when 100. r. p li .. rl•t• J u•li" .... ., , ''lch. oe~er eui>mlUed to t11e G. E . B, for a.pproYa1 and Huolwd, Thal. thieCon"Ven&.ionlltate a time, 1101 
ma 11o11~ lht ritt'f .11id.e f'09e up to p.ro~t W j ColegroT"e. Bo:1 m, Aon Arbor, Mich. heoce ta null and \'oid and In oon8iat. \vltb decle- la.te,r ,baa Juno 1, 1890, wbea the el11:ltlo bow -·:ai- ii •t • U' I f'"p'o~eot d tl1•1 "r o.·c.·Boy···-u, •-1•~ N. 41b St., E. Sqtn.aw, Mich. ion of G. E . B. June 22 1887. work dat.y elulll be put. IT' rorce, th& sa.rue t.o bt ~ II 

1 
.. , '" .... ' " -- SD - ......... Notloe of t;t<ppeal t.o ' ' lce-Pre:iioldenta In the Barr aubwllled trilhe ~I Union& for their approval 

"-r& t I' :r, the world very g.>Der~lly, A. Kelly, J)u)ut~Ml~~.i · a. 9'.. Louis, Mo. clAlm wae Jifet:t b)' Uolon No 8 ot Pblltd.elpbbl .. 1wo·tbfrJa "ote be111,..lle<?t"Mar'Y &c> adup•. 
( th b H. Blackmore. "'"'' uuuleJ".....,, 1 d W·-•tn lo D C •1 ' .... • ' · ri,·o 4nd ~r1 - ought that t ey D E MotE:le 415 '\\". ~St .. Jndlanapolts. n . ... _d Com. Union ,. Jl , -. I n . • "&!I• ng •ul' \Ve hnld A reduction afhoun for• day'• wor .. 

Wtft' ""~r. ;i· 1 i.!·lt"e (}u~m enCO.Jnt,u.>rueot p "Ii Mclitaiuev It? w 9tb8L., New Albany, .__.. · an organ!zer. IA.!d over for the preeent. fncl"'NM!il tl:le t 11tell.h;e11..c al.id happluea!t of Ill• 
-.i ' e~ J: B. B..nka., 1z1t '\' -.Juul&., Evan•TiUe, Ind. Oom- J. I'" Valley. Newark N. J., Dlat.rlct laborer, and~ ir•tte~ the i!ema.ud for h1bo1 
- Jl I "-'"f'lt> koew aomething dedail.t J W MOM. 9'J l~lnde.o St... CleTe.land. O. Oouocll d11:tl i;•tea or TI1uon 119 remlped a.od iWJ the ll'riar :Jr a Wt.y's wurk. 
Watt t: ... t E'ltl auti Londnn 111.hor. c·. A·. n -·•kwnod. BoI l".Clnclnn.a\1,0. NewarkCou .. clld.iAanded All locllllof New- MlBCEJ.UJraOUS.. 
T• II II • th Ho ~ - ""'--too 0 ult.orderf'd loN10rganlsedllllrlct.. n• tb,. '· oL'"t' Commttteet, _ e use C.E.Sboof. lOOS. Cbfl'n"J' ....... ......., • • Com. Uoloo 10 Det.rolt. Jtlcb, lriqulrl JI: why "°":i -rrragmze lbAttha lnleret4.I C'lfaJI clu'>f'~" 
'-' LVo1 ( (l": Jt..1:t tdl on S'Vnting, Ote I~ 11aJC T •• 'w'·.8wm0l~b~1 .. ~!11,11tJ~~~~?Kan ... C1t7, UntOilll 59 and 219 do not comply with declalon of la.bur 1a1-e ,idenUoal, reg.crclleoa uf occuJ*llon 
C...U'b .... '-'' tbE Hi>udng of the l,vor, '""" ... ,...... G E. B. G s. ordered to call ou all unlona under nst1f'.>r+slity, rellglon nr rol f. r, lur a. wrong Oou. 

llo. • W'- ' ...._ _ _.,__., · ~-t•kt•od'~ei--..-t.othe Lounal1-.wro1••dnneW•11. I~ l • lu .• .·•, I ( ,>•'•••co of 100:
0 

the •T, D Sch-·••, ~~. 18th 8'., Hllwan.._ee, ,.. OQJ'j·u.-u: .... u.:won lDu-.iv ,.. ""•.. • , l •·-- I 
- .. u11 ....., 00o.1 ..,,... - .. _ uuo Wub. Dl3trlct Cauncll. \\"A ohjfl'Ct. v1 pri80n conttM'l '" >Or. ·~""" 1 ""*'Cl-II r.:' t)....;,trice l)tJlte!', tbe a tad ief' of (. T . Browo, Box 675. Se&t.tle, Ap--1 J . O:>Oney, f'nlon392 llarqu&Ue,Mlcb., , ••. t ~ 1l"· l·r: ttoi11.c l 111 t.om1"'t1t•"'!~ \' ·t:. l .. 1!1orK.hi· 

•>L-.• l ' --ter Walto, Portland <>regonJ. ~• ~ d u I """ otd·~,. -1 hlo bllt L'' 'h!' IC.i' tht f"tr"''""" • f • 1,1t1u..: dnwr. WA~. 111. ritl """'8i'll\il 1.;t;1l 1 iil)..l bt"• 'r<eodS, aUri all that ~.., Bo <>'W'I 8a.n 089...,_. llUSl.lliDed all TI OD • _ _. wu - • r · ' -L . 
II- •• 1; .Jlflll• F. B1Mk.. X -· ()om. Dlatrict Council c.f St Loola aak:Jng fM} al~ b:-·t.'H.U~ h help11 lu O\'t<:f':olA"' k t hf'I 19DU' 
.. )hi' ._ .. 1ie<'ll liii aD'd done in Toyn- B. .6.. wnuam-. Qsden. U~ to organize Bl Louta aDd C..roodelet.. om 1.1<1t motrli. .. 1 

bet li.l I tkilf..1rd Cbaptl, Newton 1f~l, I>. K (ias1;~~!~~~:,;~~~ A'"e. Hartfc.td , Conn. be c.ompl\ed wlLh •I. pre1ent. - -
0
-
0
- -N- VENT!ON 1. 

"- \\".,rk1lijr:tn~o·· Coll~, the Hllli of A. Angua, KoT. 2'J.-J;olo.n 9, Philadelphia, ap~l to 
"a'1rr, 111e t.:;~1 Temfe, and a thoD.BaDd VERY QUEER. v1ce-Prelltdeot11 ·~· .-11ng Lhe COMe; 10 the 
"'-•·- d aullo foi: \be Eugene Braun cllilin. 
,.....,.... ......... , t•OIJ.tit:s an clnbt---bad ma e Th. 

18
. a gneer country anyhow, and 0om.JU1ipeo .• N.Y •• DlatrlctOouncil~ 

._ 1b ~k and J(IVeD them matter for L8 Wt they charter for Framers. Charter not panted. 

.... ht i1ohlic opinion Wis ...... -...11 ol"er t oeer people liliolil' io it. year Dom. Indta.oapolia Di9trt<S Oouncll aaklng dl11-
ltl •L. >-- vloted that they would pnt ~ boyoott o~ all .,.,ceation to 11'9Dt. amneet.7 t.o suape_nd~ mem· 

..... : '" ol' the laborer, sad when he .-.nA t m.nutactmed in the United rw.rs. Ikcleton advel'98, refund. to decuioo or 
--"~~rr~1a pnhlic opiuion lu,lped him ,.,.,_s no b tbe•oouldhny ttept.:.l>, 1889. be • 
lo~ ::itatt>I no matter bow C eap • ,, · Oom. Union 25. To1edo, O., can mem n wor-. 

b Tbi.9 year the1 are eee10g ~ow many 10 boun • day In buUdtns • mlll for • corpora-
1H& LE.~ss LKABSKO. t em. u1.._ brewenee farill8 Uoo o E B decld• ll I• a vlolatton or t.helr 

Tber. a.re J~li.21' eoougb for ever7 one in flooring mills, 1ron m lra1 reeoonies thei worklnS ruleiaa oontalned tn t.belr B,.-1aw11. 
•bot hl&J.A.1-I bap~u-•. rrn..- eo--: ... 1:8 t,. of railroad& and other na o d ch Claim diaapproved, Jl1W A.. Bell, Union li9. 
•""· , .... ""' 

1 ~ ~ can ••'l t.o British c1tpiblistl!, an e..'l Bochnter. N. Y .• (dt...- tacaned before beiDg 
._ K•r! ll.t., l _.bwlma-1 rt llttt how sterile _..... ·th th th rs because ln b111t:tle...} 
a thtae .,,_.tali.sru has rroved ali tbete years State is quarreling Wt e o c to the Geo. Ztecler elaim, Union t, Bdalo. N. Y .• 
lllat •- -1t can't iaell more of the propertb1 ,, dam- •pproved and pa1men& deferred until bill of 

• · ..... '·· ~ .. r ..... 1r~ oot its'"'"" conan- B "tiah than the other. How t e tun.eral espea9elltieubmtUed. 
llrat»., "~.,,lb~ y;j,·k.C0 9M of private n , 1 ct t.o maintainafttegovem· Nov. ao.-lnt.heCAMolUnion 182, SaaDlego. 
""'1" 'f, aDd bo•IOlidaretheneultat.o be pboola :IPEr.,,..... hallo•· &nd cb:M!J[8 t.be OaL 1epurt. ul A VlueUoe. wbo waa •ot. 1bere 
.. •bes it t .1... •~- tical meot nn.u a 1 '"'"' -r ban• . f iot b• O K B t-o tnveMJ.pte, M!Cept,ed . G. E. B. 
t.......:.. -- ODlea• to•~ Oil• prac • into the u.;, 0 J• • .k.cid~ oh•Yter. book•, a., will be ret.arnod and 

"
~ '-r)! i.a. The violent rwilanta tit.le of rrnper .. y -....-1 io those princi· UQ!on lit? placed 10 SQOd •aodif'c, tr the parties 
.._ •uwimt _, l'tdleQ ~ they eigDeD!1 who are op~ inding m.A1na pellUon will fumtah amd&TILI •Uafac.... ... ..,.i,; .. pnMllieal uotil they pl"' or l"'vernmeot, 18 1fMt our wr .. o.&&.,ba•llM--hwlwtllbe 

7 tliilte..._t 'frw'n1udlldopted oa.L-~ 

The Third Annual Convention 

o• THE 

TIN, SHEET IRON & CORNICE WORKERS 
International Association 

Will be held in the City of Omaha, Neb., 
on Tueeday, .January 1:4, 1:890, 
at 10 o'clock A. f\1. 

All organizations of Tinners and Cor
nice P.fakers are cordially invited to send 
delegates. 

Correspondence earnestly solicited, and 
will be promptly ans\\·ered by addressing 
Thomae McMast.::r, General Sec
retary, 59 Alpine Ave., Allegheny, Pa. 

A.rchlbald Barnee, 
G.,. • .F'Yu • 

1888. 
Jan. 2..'i.-AU J.'t'f"•let!la or apveale U:•loiit. d&

claions of G. E. B tuU!llo berea.11.er be .Bled wt.thin 
thirty days •fr.er the dcdslon (if the O. E , B. 

March IO -A lOClllJ union can fts • tliue M pen· 
Alty for non-auendanoe or memb«in at.a monthly 

.meeUna. 
May 5 -lr • candtdate for reluatat.emeot. ta ~ 

jected, mooey paid fnr retns~Mem4o1nt abould be 
refunded to the candlda&e. 

July 11.-Nn member of u7 Joe.I union ean 
".-1>" It on any other uade. h)' su1nc t.o wo.rlr. 
at. such tnde when It t. on Krlke. 

Ore\.. It-A withdrawal card at end ol one 
,...,. from da&e oJ lmue la 11WJ ucl •old. 

Nov. tl.-Due an ~· oo Ard ol 
monlob, 'bQ.L a member doea DoC WI ln unan 
maill end. al &be moo&h 

1889. 
Jan. 1.-fte U, B. -....ot recmgnia 111111 o&ber 

orpnfndon of aarpea.len or ui. wort.tac oardai 
thereof. 

Jan. 5-.!. un.lon oonkact.or m""' alwaya hi.re 
untoo aarpentera when ·a...U..ble, an.d when 
ao& avalblble, he lll:.ould ht.Ye t.be nOA•Ulllon 
men bebireeto joiu the Union. 

March 2.-HouE memben are ent.ttled to 
Arlk~ ~neflle, ded &bt!y PM1 15 OfllJY per 
cue.nth eatra to e proted.lve fund. 

MA.rch 9-Jn deatb or dt~abllllf eJ&lrn•, the 
cs.rd of & ruember aiu1:1t be :i:etahicd by the G. 8. 
sit eTldenoe. 

Jtan·l1 9.-M:emben vlolat.111s trade ru1u b' 11U 
be tried u pro~ldcd In Art. V, pt,~ <r; and !!8 CJ( 
Lr;atl Ru.es. 

Mat"Ch 00 -,A dlapenMtloo cam>ot. be Rtant.ed 
to ,...111~'•t.e membeta in tu·reM• at. ltM than I.be 
sum provided to t.be 0oD8Ulution. 

Ap: lt 13.-All m~mlJen at111)>f'ndAd prtor t.n 
November l , 1888. Willi )Nol' .. u1ontL•' duea a.nd 
r:ooe-l!ftry fi ae& a.od all after No~amber l t. 8hall 
par 6 montha' duee ar;d lbe neceM1L: y floea. The 
onJr haw a.ow FV•1ntug Telni;ta1ewen1 la ln the 
•'orP!ltutloo adopted al> Ik&rolt, Mich •• Aue. 
ll, 1888. 

April Zl -A men1ber cau work for• •i>«ulator 
II be pays union wai.;:ee and wo1b uolon hoUJ"a 
a.od tu.Cur unlcn rules. 

Juue 1-Eacb l<K'ftol uolon le nll'ponalble ror 
the ci1oreleuoe• or negllger.ioo of lu, ow11 local 
otllCM. 

June 29-Members working under union rule1 
durlllg a. ttrlke mutt. pay a •trike ueeMDJent. 

A.oa-. 3--0rdered that. publication nf member
ship "f loe.la be dhcooU01,1ed. 

Aug. 3,-<>n11 7S per cent.. or Jon""nt.la rt quired 
be eeut 1wtona having more than 60 mewbe .... 

Au1. 31 -1. member reillsnii•g, e.i:veM all CQD• 
nectlou wl&h the U. D. 11.ild can onl1 rejoin u a 
n&w membtir, 

Sept.. 7 -A member owlnl'asum equalt.o three 
month8' du,.s cannnt pay pa.ti of hla anears and 
be in be.oefiL, He m1111L pay All he owes t.he 
uator. and W1Lit. three montha alter th:t.t. to be tn 
benefit.. . 

Sept. 14,-A member not. tall.Inc • cieara.noe 
cud and working ln a cl&y oulalde a! U.e jurfa. 
diet.ion of his own union, can remain a member 
or the union in I.be clt.f he oomea rrom, and ta 
not eompellvd to join. the union In Lhe c.ity be 
IOtlll t.o. 

S.pL :?0,-G. E. B. have no power lo pull. a 
disp.:11..Uon or am0t:•IY \o suapended mCUDbe18 
or m.emb6ra ln ltd'J'eaft. 

Eep& Zl.-A 8ne tor worklnc wlLh non·unlon 
men maet. be paid. 

lN TKE Ages of Faith there wece numer
oaa craft .:nilds, which were BBSociations of 
workmen ·baDded together for mutual help 
or support. Ea.ch trade had it.a own guild . 
No one WM ad.mitt.ed unless he had a goocl 
character and was a competent workru&0. 
The gnilds regnla~ prices aod w- and 
the bc.uTB of labor. Meo had the Ss.turday 
half·hollday before the Rtfonnation. Work 
on So..odaye and fettiva.ls, and on Sato.rd ay, 
or the evP- of a donbla feaat, af~r nooo hc1rl 
been ro.ng, was strictly fo_rbidde11, A1 lu.og 
aa memlJenj were out of work no memi">flr 
thould work wir.h a non-member.-Futher 
J. B. Sm)flan. 
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THE CARPENTER. 
OFFICIAL JOUBHAI. OF THB 

(Jilted BrttherhMd §f Cmrparter* us 
Jilnrs tf Amrloa. 

WltM JfontMy. on Ito ArWtt Q/ «H* Jfo»M. 

124 North Ninth St., Phlla., Pa., 
P. J. MOGUIM, Bdltor and PubUaher. 

Entered at the JW-Offloe at Philadelphia, Pa.. 
M •econd-claas matter. 

flii — nif IIOH Paicn: — Fifty oenta a yi 
• trance, postpaid. 

Addrees all letter* and money* to 

r, In 

P. J. McGrajB, 
Box 884, Philadelphia, Pa. 

PHILADELPHIA, DECEMBER, 1889. 

THE REPORT of Proceedings of the Bos- 
Ion Convention of the American Federa- 
tion of Labor is una void ably crowded ont. 
It will appear next month. 

GENERAL SECRETARY MCGIIEE by vir- 
tue of his position as Secretary of the 
American Federation of Labor, was in 
attendance at the Boston Convention, hence 
this month's CARPENTER was delayed. 

DON'T FAIL to send the list of names 
and addresses of the newly e'ected officers 
of yonr onion for the ensuing term. It is 
the duty of the Rec. Sec. to attend to this. 
Blanks are sent each nnion for that pnrpose. 

READ Frederick Harrison's able article 
on the "NewTrades Unionism," published 
on page 2 of this journal. It is worthy the 
best thought of every member of our 
United Brotherhood, and should have a 
wide circulation in every quarter of the 
labor world. The American Federation 
of Labor proposes to issue it in tract form 
at bare cost. 

THE GENERAL PRESIDENT and Board 
of Vice Presidents will meet in Philadel- 
phia, at the office of the G. S., on Monday, 
January 13, 1890. Any union or person 
having any appeal or grievance most send 
all documents and evidence to the General 
Secretary, to reach him on or before Janu- 
ary 3d, 1890. Notice of sending the same 
should also be sent to the General President. 

THE BOSTON CONVENTION. 
The proceedings of the Boston Conven- 

tion of the American Federation of Labor 
in a condensed form will be given to our 
readers next month.      The addresses on 
"Eight Hours" and  "The Relations of 
the Federation  to other Labor Organiza- 
tions " are very readable and instructive. 
General   Secretary McGuire was   elected 
second Vice President of the Federation— 
this position of honor was conceded him in 
recognition of his past gratuitous services 
as Secretary in helping to build up  the 
Federation.   The only paid officer in the 
Federation in the past was the President, 
who hired his own clerical force.    Now the 
new Secretary Mr   Chris    Evans   of the 
Miners, must devote his entire time under 
salary to the work of the Federation. 

The five delegates of our U. B. will pre- 
pare an official report of their views of the 
Boston Convention,  and the said report 
will appear in next month's journal.  Four 
of the delegates  representing the U.  B. 
were elected at the Detroit Convention of 
the U. B. and they are: F. Fildew, Detroit, 
Mich.; H. Blackmore, St. Louis, Mo.; W. 
H. Kliver, Chicago, 111., and W. J. Shields, 
Boston, Mass.   Owing to the recent growth 
of our U. B. we were entitled to a fifth 
delegate, and President  Rowland by and 
with the consent of the G. E. B., selected 
Thos. J. Flemming, of Camden, N. J. 

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS. 
Those unions which have the liveliest 

meetings are the most successful and have 
the best attendance, the most enthusiasm, 
and are the ones in which the bulk of the 
members feel that each has something more 
to do than to simply pay dues, look for 
benefits, shirk committee duty and find 
fault with those who bear more than their 
share of the union's work. 

The uiions which hold pnblic meetings 
once a month, arrange festivals and socials 
occasionally,are the ones that attract public 
attention and advertise the fact that they 
are alive. Constant public agitation of this 
kind, supported by the private and indi- 
vidual labors of the members, build up an 
organization and add to its membership 
and power. Those unions which avoid such 
methods will soon find that their members 
waste their energy in internal quarrels anp 
faction fights. 

The secret of success in an organization 
is constant activity, marked by judicious 
agitation through public meetings, news- 
paper notices, and the personal missionary 
work of each and every member. Such a 
spirit will give to many of our local unions 
the conditions favorable to securing eight 
hours a day on M-y 1, 1890. 

ORGANIZATION  AND  WAGES  IN   NEW 
YORK STATE. 

AUSTIN COBBIN contributes to a late 
number of the North American Review an 
article on "The Tyranny of Labor Organi- 
zations." A man of bis stamp, who, with 
a lot of " managers " of the Reading rail 
road, conspired to force the employees of 
the road into a strike in order to compel 
the stockholders to sell out their stock to 
him and associates below its real value, 
should be in the penitentiary at hard labor 
instead of writing articles for the North 
American Review. 

ELEVEN NEW UNIONS. 
During the past month charters were 

granted the following list of eleven new 
unions: 113, St. Albana, Vt.; 312, San 
Leandro, Gal.; 338, Utica, N. Y. (German); 
339, Scottddle, Pa.; 354, Victoria, British 
Columbia; 374, Buffalo, N. Y.; 387, Flat 
bush, N. Y.; 408, Coroapolis, Pa.; 437, 
Elkins, W. Va.; 455, Whitman, Mass.; 
456, Summit, N. J. 

TRADE REPORTS. 
The following reports have been made to 

the General Secretary the past month : 

TRADE FAIR. 

While good mechanics are in demand in 
the following cities and trade is fair, yet 
the supply of ordinary workmen is equal 
to the demand : Roanoke, Va.; Cincinnati, 
O.; Hartford, Conn.; St. Louis, Mo.; Jer- 
sey City, N. J.; Tacoma, Wash ; Garrett, 
Ind.; Fostoria, O. 

TRADE DULL. 

Trade is extremely dull in these cities, 
and men are crowding into them. Union 
men are advised to keep away : Pierre, S. 
Dakota; Media, Pa.; Jackson, Mich.; Port 
Townsend, Wash.; Los Angeles, Cal.; St. 
Joseph, Mo.; Bakersfield, Cal.; Muskegon, 
Mich.; Shreveport, La.: Rochester, j|. Y.' 
Ashland, Wis.; Riverside, Cal. 

THE VOTE ON THE EIGHT HOURS' 
AGITATION. 

On Sept. 18th the G. E. B. sent out an 
official circular for vote of the local unions 
on the propriety of continuing the eight- 
hour agitation now going on. 

The General Executive Board advised 
the local unions that no universal strike 
was contemplated, nor would a general 
strike be authorized or encouraged, but 
that it was desirable " to secure the eight- 
hour system for as many unions as possible, 
and to allow such Carpenters' Unions] 
under our jurisdiction, as may be prepared 
for this movement, to demand eight hours 
a day on May 1st, 1890. But in no case 
was any strike to be sanctioned by the G. 
E. B. unless the provisions of Art. 20 of 
the Constitution had been fully complied 
with." 

The result of the vote shows an unusu- 
ally large interest in this question, for the 
percentage of members and unions voting 
is far beyond the customary average. The 
decision by an overwhelming majority is 
favorable to the position of the G. E. B. 
and for the encouraging of a further agita- 
tion of the eight-hour workday. The 
count of the vote is as follows: 

In favor 303  uniors and  9095 votes. 
Again8t247      " "      I3iy    «< 

GENERAL SECRETARY P. J. McGuire 
has addressed meetings in the following 
cities since our last issue : Nov. 26, Butler, 
Pa.; Nov. 27, E. Liverpool, Ohio; Nov. 
28, Wheeling, W. Va.; Nov. 29, Harris- 
burg, Pa.; Dec. 2, New York; Dec. 11, 
Worcester, Mass. 

Total voting 327 unions, 10,413 votes. 
Not voting 177 unions. 

OBJECTIONS TO LABOR DAY. 
The editorial criticisms of Frank Leslie'* 

Paper and others of that ilk are particula rly 
severe on what they term " the folly " of 
observing Labor Day. The stock argument 
with these scribblers is that many workmen 
are thrown into compulsory idleness on that 
day who prefer to work, and that it is a 
frightful loss to these men and their fam- 
ilies. In making this argument, the mouth- 
pieces of Capital—who, by-the-way, are 
always irritated at any recognition of Labor 
—make no mention of the many days of 
compulsory idleness in a year for the 
workers when the Bosses please to "lay 
them off!" If workmen must lose several 
days and sometimes months of compulsory 
idleness at the pleasure of their employers, 
why should they not take one day of their 
own at a pleasant period of the year in the 
long interval between July 4th and Thanks- 
giving Day? A day's voluntary idleness 
then will take one day from the long list of 
days of compulsory idleness throughout the 
year. The work not done on Labor Day 
will be done some other day when men 
would otherwise be idle. Of course some 
men prefer to work on Labor Day, and some 
would likewise prefer to work on Sunday 
and on the Fourth of Jnly. Nevertheless 
it does not and should not affect the gen- 
eral observance of those davs. 

DIVISION OF LABOR. 
If the full value of the working power is 

paid and nothing is dipped off, as the capi- 
talists are wont to do whenever opportunity 
offer, there remains the length of the work- 
ing day given over and above the time 
necessary to reproduce this value, only on 
a fixed number of hours in which surplus 
value can be produced. To increase the 
surplus labor and consequently the surplus 
value under these circumstances, the time 
necessary to the maintenance of the work- 
ing power must be reduced. This can only 
be done by increasing the productiveness of 
labor, by enabling the laborer to create the 
game amount of necessaries of life in le*s 
time. 

In those branches of business in which 
the necessaries ot life, or the means to pro- 
duce them, are created, the enhanced pro- 
ductiveness of labor does not only decrease 
the value of the goods produced, but also 
the value of the working power, since the 
letter is regulated by the former. In all 
other business branches the price of work- 
ing power will fall, at least relatively, that 
is compared to the price of the commoditv 
which it produces, and this will continue 
until competition has, by and by, reduced 
the commodities to their new (and by the 
augmented productiveness of labor) dimin- 
ished value. It is therefore the irresistible 
desire and constant tendency of capital to 
increase the productive power of .labor in 
order to cheapen the merchandise, and by 
the cheapening of merchandise to cheapen 
the laborer. 

The design in developing the productive 
power of labor within the capitalistic pro- 
duction is to decrease that part of the work- 
ing day in which the laborer works for 
himself, and just hereby to increase the 
other part of the working day, in which he 
works for the capitalist without remunera- 
tion.—Earl Marx, 

THE RIGHT TO COMBINE. 
Capital has always claimed, and still 

claims the right to combine. Manufactur- 
ers meet and determine prices, even in spite 
of the great law of supply and demand. 
Have the laborers the same right to consult 
and combine ? The rich meet in the bank 
club-house or parlor. Workingmen, when 
they combine, gather in the street    All 

them Capital has the army and navy, the 
legislature the judicial and executive 
departments. When the rich combine it's 
for the purpose of "exchanging ideas." 
When the poor combine, "it is a conspir- 
acy.      If they act in concert, if thev raTil* 

In the sixth annual report of the New 
York Bureau of Labor Statistics, we find 
some very interesting information in regard 
to fluctuations of wages and their causes. 
The testimony of employers and employes 
is given separately in both a compiled and 
detailed form. The testimony collated is 
comprised in tabulated answers to specific 
questions. The number of firms and em- 
ployers represented is 14,169. The number 
of employes covered by the investigation is 
425,489. Of this number 116,574 were re- 
ported by 826 labor organizations. 

The inquiry into organization of labor 
and its results shows conclusively and un 
deniably, that organization has caused 
great improvement in the wages and hours 
of the workers: 577 replies representing 
93,209 members, most positively attribute 
the increase in wages to organization, while 
the balance admit it prevented a reduction 
in wages. The brief summary of this evi- 
dence furnished by th« advance sheets indi- 
cates a very generoue recognition by em- 
ployers of tLe influence of labor associations 
as a factor in maintaining high wages and 
preventing reductions, over 500 employers 
attributing the increase of wages which has 
taken place since 1883 to that cause. The 
testimony of the unions with large mem- 
berships, is, however, practically unanimous 
in attributing me increase of wages to the 
labor associations. 

The report says that 'there were 716 
strikes in New York State dnring the year 
ending Nov. 1 for increased wages or against 
a reduction, of which 253 resulted in an 
increase of wages and 41 in a decrease; 
while 422 are reported as without chauge. 
In very many instances "no change" 
means a maintenance of the old rate, the 
strikes having been declared against an 
txpected reduction. 

The totals of wages lost in the several 
strikes and other related movements for 
1888 are reported at $1,083,653 by 13,388 
persons in 511 istablishmente. In 1887 the 
loss was $2,013,229. The organizations 
supporting their members, in their efforts 
to improve their condition, have contributed 
1135,357 05 toward the expenses of strikes. 
The total for three jearn for the same pur- 
pose foots up to $681,506.83. The gain in 
wages for 1888 on account of strikes to 
3,603 employes is estimated from figures 
reported as $359,551 68, nearly $100 in- 
crease for each individual if it were < qually 
distributed.   The report says: 

The total number of strikes for 1887-88 
is 1,021, showing a gradual decrease from 
the total of the preceding years, which iu 
1886 was 2,061, and in 1887 was 1 604 
indicating a more stable condition of the 
relations between employers and employes. 
The successful strikes were 489; unsuccess- 
ful,  408; compromised, 93.   The number 
engaged   in   strikes   was   24,054,  aeainst 
51,731 in 1887, and 127,392 in 1886, a dif- 
ference that would indicate the increasing 
solidarity of the workingman's position and 
the disposition to conciliate shown by em 
ployere; while in the numbers of workmen 
refused work after strike, 2,270 in 1888 
against 8,176 in  1887,  we find proof of 
increased liberalism on   the part of em- 
ployers toward men who had stood out for 
their   alleged   rights.     The   proportional 
amount of wages sacrificed in self-assertion 
is   greatly in excess of preceding   years 
standing as it does at one million in 1888 
against two millions in 1887, and two and 
one-half millions in 1886 (fractional sums 
omitted).    I he implication would be that 
a.Higher paid class of men were encaged in 
the troubles of 1888, or, possibly, the re- 
turns and estimates may be more exact 
Gain in wages by strikes for 18h* is esti- 
mated at $359,551, against $944 632 in 1887 
a proportional decrease from the figures of 
the preceding year.   The loss to employers 
is figured at $464,230, as against $1,102 576 
in 1887, and $1,644,812 inl886. ' 

is it that the rich control the departments 
of government ? In this country the politi- 
ck power is equally divided among men 
SgJJ* «*■'■!* man poor than rich. 
Why should the rich control? Why should 
not the laborer combine for the purpose of 
controlling the executive, the legislative 
and judicial departmente? Will they ever 
find how powerful they are ? A cry comes 
£?- gLSPPWggji *e hungry, from the 
down-trodden, from the unfortunate, from 
the depressed, from men who despair and 
women who weep. These are times when 
mendicants become revolutionists—when a 
rag becomes a banner, under which the 
noblest and the bravest battle for light.—1 

I Col. Robert G. Inaersoll. 

GOVERNOR HILL FAVORS EIGHT HOURS. 

Just now there is considerable agitation 
among wage-workers lor eight^hours a day 
to constitute a day's work. No public 
man has ever given the plan a more hearty 
endorsement than Gov. Hill of New York 
as will be seen trom the following extracts 
from an address of David B. Hill before 
the farmer of Chautauqua county at thl 

laidWTl£\JS££!^ °f his remark8 he aaitt .     The irritation in some places exi«t 
ing between capital and labo^d the 
discontent prevailing among portions of he 
Uiboring classes, especially in our cities and 
large towns, present a subject for most 
careful consideration.    It is one in which 
SL^yS arC ,mtere8teJ. because the Tutor 
este of every class are directly or indirectly 
ntunately connected with diose of afl the 

rest, and so what concerns one may b! 
deemed to effect all. This irritlt™, J2 
this discontent it is Uie proving o°fTue 
statesmanship to alleviate and pacify 

It may be laid down as a cenerai ™i«> 

mate y be done, every honest marTm Kef 
orte to provide a living for hinWlfLnH K- 
family.   It i8 not asserted thTli    *, h™ 
wTkT fejr"*2£r™ti 
t w* taboni« men' but it does mean 
that every reasonable facility should  DO 

afforded whereby a man willing to work 
may earn a respectable livelihood.   in a 
country so extensive and great as ours, and 
with resources so abundant, no honest man 
should be permitted to starve or leered 
to eke out a miserable existence, when he 
is willing to be industrious.    It he is m 
required then there would seem to be some- 
thing wrong in our system of government 
or in the administration cf public affiin,' 

" Labor—unorganized   labor—is wetk 
while capital, especially incorporated capi' 
tal, is strong and the one should not he per- 
mitted to oppress the other, but boih should 
stand on an equal footing before the law 
and be equally protected and fostered hy it' 
Fair, reasonable and living wages for labor 
should be demanded on one side and cheer- 
fully   paid   on   the   other:—wages which 
should be sufficient to decently and respect- 
ably support and educate the family ot the 
workingmen.     Neither should he be re- 
quired to work unreasonable hours in order 
to earn such wages; and the growing de- 
mand for less hours of labor should receive 
respectful consideration. 

"No man should be compelled to make 
his whole life a drudgery simply to earn 
enough for an existence. The fowls of the 
air and the beasts of the field get a bare 
existence, and that is all. A man should 
have more. He should have work, but he 
should have some recreation also. He 
should be afforded an opportunity for sindy 
for pleasure, for association with his family' 
for observation of the world and for rest. 

" It would seem as though eight hours of 
labor—four in the forenoon and four in the 
afternoon—followed up the year around 
ought to be sufficient to enable any wo'k- 
ingman to live, and are all that he ou.'ht 
to be required to perform. The rest of the 
time he will require in going to and return- 
irom his work—in reading, working in his 
garden, if any he has, and enjoyiDg the 
society of his family and neighbors 

"Something should be done—something 
must be done—to improve the condition of 
the working classes and make theai inter- 
ested in the welfare of society, in the preser- 
vation of order and the success and pros- 
perity of the State. The question is pre- 
sented whether these benign results can be 
secured in any better manner than by in- 
sisting that they shall be paid sufficient 
wages for their work to enable them to live 
comfortably and to support and educate 
their families, and that they should not be 
overworked, but should have needed time 
for recreation or other activity to be occu- 
pied as may suit their tastes. 

"The working people should not le per- 
muted to become despondent, discouraged 
and restless. Suicide with all classes is on 
the increase, and some remedy must be ap- 
plied. One way to prevent it is to make 
men happy and contented, and furnish theru 
the motive for taking an interest in society 
and the welfare of their fellow men \n 
abundance of work—work at reasonable 
wages and reasonable hours for a days 
work, followed by a holiday for all the 
people, and then a day for religious worship 
to be conscientiously observed, would seem 
to go far towards solving the labor problem 
ard restoring the friendly relations which 
ought to exist between capital and labor " 

A WORKMAN'S LIFE. 
Michael Lynch, in the Nationalist, on a 

workingman's life in New England     "To 
be born in a crowded and, perhaps, filthy 
tenement house; to run the gauntlet of a 
thousand ills during infancy; to sutler the 
pains and, even to a child, the ignomiuv 
of poverty ; to be scantily educated and 
turned out into the world as a bread win- 
ner for the lamily at an age when the chil- 
dren of those more fortunate are but leav- 
ing the nursery ; to be compelled to labor 
at something not of your own choosing, 
and, perhaps, distasteful to you ; to marry 
and to beget children;   to still  live in 
poorly-furnished and  ill-ventilated apart- 
ments; to struggle on through long years. 
sometimes years of panic, when work is 
scarce at any price ; to walk the streets 
idly in the winter  time when your ex- 
penses are greatest; and then when you be- 
come perfected in your trade, when your 
skill should make you a more valuable man 
than  ever, to feel your sight grow dim, 
your limbs stiffen, your strength fail and 
be cast aside as useless ; to see the Ion* 
years of your labor wasted for a mere sub- 
sistence; to drag bn by hook or crook a lew 
years more ot hopeless struggle and discon- 
tent, or, perhaps, if you are so unfortunate, 
to live on the charity of poverty-stricken 
or grudging children ; finally, to have the 
grave close over you,  leaving others  as 
luckless to strive on as hopelessly.   This is 
2?n2r 0l   a workingman, not   the un- 
i   A<e   laborer a*006, bit the mechanic. 
And for the woman, his sister, there is no 
change save that her education is poorer, 
ner toil begins earlier and is more "oufinetl, 
and her wages are pitifully smaller." 

THE buyers and sellers of labor have al- 
ways had, and always will have, divergent 
}nl*

e^e*te- The wage class cannot be abol- 
ished by legislative theories. " Yon can- 
not, truly says Herbert Spencer, "trans- 
mute leaden instincts into gold by political 
alchemy. » The people who are as a class, 
sufficiently numerous in desire to advance 
wage class interests can only be found m 
the wage-class itself. 
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A. Fl. f\. ~r r . ;-.1 X. fo'ortlelh S&.., PblladelJlhla. 
\'f J P1:1!1f 1l~ . ~.:? J• f!'eraon Sl., 0f'rmant.own, Pa. 
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REJECTIONS. 
tous ll J. , ,...,. frun1 Union 171, \'ounget.o"·n . 

Ohio of i., .. 1 rhll1llC'ler. 

F. J . 1'£KR\" rro1n IJnlon I l2, Plllsburgb , Pa .. 
for 1nron1; <t-fCIH'Y. 

(' . n r,1E!l't'•t:u, fro111 Cnlon 211, AJlecheuy 
( i!J', fiL\ , f., t il':COD I JJ~ lftllC)' . 

01.s X . '."011.1.tos , from Union .";:51, Seattle 
l\'aeh1ni::1<111 fvr h1oon1pcttocy, ' 

CLAIMS APPP.OVED. 
So ;11 -IA"lt:i- TC'us11CLL, ~e :J.'t, Union 

Brooll: lrn. :S . \ '., tetsnuit, Sept. 1 ~, l ~-,9. 
175, 

So. ';I:! - BERltAS RT1ta~. age 37, Pnlon J 
ChJr31:ro I•\, phthl&ll pulmooalla, July 00 J~ . ' 

So. ':1 1-.JA:!IE~ T. STl:WART. age 49, nnton 8, 
Phlladel11hlA. PA . endoe&nJitiA, Oct. 8, 18&.l. 

No. ;11 -lfr~ S•1t.1.H J. McL'l:&.'f, age -4.3 
rn lo11 \II . Oneon~ 1, N . ~·., remitt-tnt. fever ~p'. 
lofmher l•i I'"~ . ' 

So, ;1 ;,-~fa. .. VIOLA KOS7.Jl.Ulf,. 36 wife 
ot CharlH I : Koo:imMll'I, Union ~. ~log, 
Pa., t'OO!umptlo11 Sept, 21, 1&1'9. 

~o. -:1 1; - \\'AL-:'£8 c; P'OB1'1:-Si age 30 UnJon 
6;, Rosh1J 1r, :\lA!MI., pulmonuY oom..;mptJou 
June :? \, 1 ,,,, 

So. -:1; - P£TE11 Kll'T, A(rPI Z'I Union l~ 
St'll'ark , K. J, oepbri\.laOct. J3, IS'!!'i. . , 

. s o ; . .. \LI RED BARROS, age 49, Union 9T, 
Sew Br1ll•hi . C."01111 . Brlgbt111 Dineaee of Lhe 
llldllt)·· N!pL 11, , , .. :1 

.So, ; .'•- '.\IJf i'. F:LIZA l; F-'TR 6TE\\'ART. ~e K) 
l nlc;n l :7. '.\I C' Kee@port. Pa., gaatrlc fevt'!r: 
.A US:lht I • I .. .. ;, 

."'(> .. ;_ 1 -ru.A a1 .r~ .A l" IJELM"Al'l, •ge 5 1. u, ion 
I 1 1 St \• .-rk , S . J , dro1\ uing, A ugwtt. :?ti l&"l'9. 

FINANCIAL REPORT. 
&BC&JP~ November tllt 

Bele=oe, No•embe J 1889 ' ' 
~&he Unkitia the_ ·

1 
• • • • 1181.Zl 90 

•· 8ubecrtbeJ' .._ • • • • 36il 33 
u AdTert.t.eu., • : • • • M 

.: Unal1 vbfld me~~ft ~i~. . 12~ ~ 
Ben\. of pan o1 otnce b'ut1dia • • 

:: 8, Oorupere . euppll~a ... ! : t~ ~ 
O..rpen«ue' OOundl, Chicago 3 00 

Toa.J. . ••••.••. • .••••. ~30 

BZPBNIBS-Novcmber, 1111. 

Per ~&Ins" · · · · · · · · · • · • • • ~ 91 

:: rcme~i!:;p~~~cihz;A. P.otL ~ ~ 
rotberbood irea :r:io 00 :: TtaTCllD_!.' and PrnDlzlng : : : '. : : 91 .W ,, ec:~i. .11 to ~ lncluatve . . . • • 2MO 00 

e.J&q D 8eLtlf'd leee De\alled E•p ) . 653 39 --M ... , ~ 1 18811 , , • , , , . • , , , i:i2f) 98 
Tolo.1 --. • • • • • . • • . • • • • . fll'J52 30 

DETAILED BXPB.HSKS-Novembcr, 
Prlnt.lo.r 5l)OO t.bela .••• 

•• · I~ En"VeJo . • · .. 1000 Cl . pt"e, • • • • • . . • 
.. oc eanwce C&rd• . . . . . . 

:: it g.~~8=j~~~~r .Carda, , 
lOOTreu " •• .. F . S. . " " . 

" Rfc 01der .. 

:: :_: ~~!r AKJiaiton ... . 
,. !?ttmber1'hlp Cud11 . . . . • . 

_, 500 Coplee NoTetnber Jolll'nal 
" OCO> 8111 Beada ... , ... 
.. 2JOO German Appeal11 •.. , 

Repairing aud CbanJrioc Elect.rot .• 
W rapplo9t and Katllng Nov. Joumal 
Poet.ge on November Journal .. • 
EXpfftfJAC1! OD 8upplle1. etc .. • 
P<»!'tace on Letters and Supplle• • 
1500 Slam pea EnTelopee .. . 
d_ Telegram11 dll.rlutt l'i'o'lfember. , 
:Salary and Clerlr: lilre • • • 
Ser_ncee of G. E B. for NO~eiobe'r : : : 
Office Ben& for XoTember ••.• .. • 
1000 Brotherhood P1n11 .. • 
Per OaphaTu fnr Odober, A. ·p : ~f i..' . 
I.>. Gaaa.111, 0tg'anla:log J>toe Hluff . , . • 
L T . Browo,orga11lztug Britl&b Uolumbla 
'V. H . KllTer, no -.c'I. TraTeling E:rpell!le8 
Rsut,, d..iefrom fuod• IJ nton 18.?, &n Dlf'&o 
Cb&rter fee returned 8roolr.l1n Fn.mera 
AdT"erilelng Ne"' port. It I ,.tr11r.e . , •. 
Oil cloth ar1d la1tni:- of 11arue ••.• 
Ooe :Ou uf coal ud wood ... . , 
C hMI or uftlce . . . . . . . . • , , 
Janitor aud oftice cl•nlns: . •. . 
New grate for 111.oTe . . . • • . . . , . 
Bal. due on McCaodllel• claim, No. ~G; 
Eugene Braun c1a1n1, eettled In oou1t. , 

.. .. •• OOl!!l.!1 • • • • • • 
Clloton I..ldlg law 8Utl cl'.M!!le •• •• . . 
P'uoeraJ Ei:p. •Jlato1 . No. &ij2. M tUmmona 
Benetlt No, 711, Jamee Turnbull • 

.. i i:!, Rf'rm. Stern . ..• 
" ill J . T. 81.ewart ... 
"' 714, M.r11. M. J . Kcl...ean . 
'" 71ll. Mr-.. V Kunaman 
" ilG. W . C . Purolae .• 
" ';'Ji . Poler Rutt, •.• 
" 711'1 A . Barron .. , 
' • i19. lln. E Stewart , 
•• 73J, Chu. Aahelman 
" 721 , A a. Slooorub .. 
•• 722, C~eo.,.e 8chmldeder . 
•• ~.Jin. M . Brown • 
·• ~24 J E. D£emer • • 
" m. J . W. 'Wheeler . 
.. ';36, Mn A Oort.ch , 
" 72'i, W. H. Killen •• 
" i .8. Kn. A.. Wl1belm 

Total 
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2 '° 
3 "' • 00 

"' 00 2.5 00 .. .. 
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'00 
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25 00 

"'° 00 
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20 00 
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A R.'IBTIDE LArol'l'D A.lib 0JJ8f!l .. MARQ_lll from 
Union 21 , t.,;blcago, Ill., for violation of working 
tules. 

Jo 11N CLARE from Union ·t6d, New \ "orlt, for 
having joined another Orf(t1onlz•llou of the Car
pente111 •htlea member oft.be U. B. 

PROTECTIVE FUND. PUBLI~ MEETINBS ANO FESTIVALS. 

..cmrn roa •on• DmJJO aov. to, lMO, 
~m U~lon 211. 114 69 Prom Union 9 . '20 9f 

:: :. 4i1 : Jg : : :: ~9~ . ~ ~ 

I ment from tboee who seek employment 
that they will not beJoog to a labor eociet7. 

Union 245, Pt'Oria, DI., had a aplendid Your aid, moral and financial, ia asked 
public meeting Nov, 7th, with a floe tum- to help the ahoewerker8 of North Adame 
out, and propoees t.o hold such public meet- who are thrown out of work by the act: n 
inRS once every two weeb.-Nov. 20, of the Mannfacturers' Aaeociation. The 
Union 299, of Indiana.polis, Ind. , held a newly-Conned Unions are figbtiug bravely 
public meeting which wae addrflBBed by against the eame iotlnencett that gave 1o 
Judge Thoe. L. Sullivan. -Union 11, North Adame the unfnrtnnate dietioction 
Cleveland, 0., on Nov. 12 bad an enter-- of being the only New Eogland commnnity 
tainmeutdiversified by mueic aod apeeehee. having manufactorera willing to aoppJant 
The lady friends of Unior. No. 11 propose native with Chineee labor. 

•• :i ll. Ii 00 .. .. 'I1 • 2 3.".i 
.. •• ~ - 826 • 

Total . . . . . . • • • • • . . • . . SRO 26 
Balance on hand NoTember 1, 1889 • 761i 28 

Am.out. on hand Deri. J.. 1889 • • • • fS&.5 54 • 
AMALGAMATED CARPENTERS. 

At the convention of the American 
branchm of the A.malgamated Carpentera 
hel~ ~me month.a 11go, aome very important 
decl810nawere reached, viz.: Nowc sment 
or leviee to be placed on membera until they 
are twelve months in the organization· fines 
to be imposed on thoee who do not ~ttend 
and square up their anan at a1ated 8D.ID

moned meetings; home rule for the Ameri
can branchea independent of the General 
Office in England; redoetion in amount of 
weekly unemployed benellt paid and iD 
the amount of time for which laid benefit 
is payable; the rigbt of a general vot.e of 
the memben in levying any •aa*'Hmentai 
the establishment of a ritual or form of 
initiation. • 
• Bat by far the mOBt important and sig
nificant action is the following reeolution 
of tbia Amalgamated convention: 

'' That we believe it D8C815&rY to est.ab· 
lish another grade of memb8f8hip in our 
Society, to be known u Section 2, mem
bers whereof shall pay an initiation fee of 
not leee than two dollars, and wb088 
monthly dues ebill be twenty.five cents 
They shall be eo.titled to a voice on all 
queetiona, bu:t vote only on trade matteni 
of tbia Branch, and aball be entitled to the 
following benefita: 

FUN:SBA.L B&NJCJ!'ITB.-When a member 
six moothtJ, $2t.50, i! not more than six 
weeke in arrears; when a member one year, 
'84, if not more than three months in 
a.rrears; wh~n a member one 1ear, for 
death of D" .. ember'a wife, $35, if not more 
tba..n tbtte months in arrears; S49 t.o remain 
fo.r his own fa.oeral upeneea, but no mem· 
b~r to have more than '84 M funeral bene
fit iOr him.eelf and wife. 

STBIK.B BBNEFlT.-When a member 
three months, S\1.63 per week; when a 
member sis. moothe and not more than 
three montha in arrears, $5.25 per week. 

QOALlFlCATIOliS FOK MBMDSBSHIP.
" A candidate to be admitted to member· 
ship in thiB Society and Section must be a 
joume7m.aa carpenter and joiner engaged 
at the trade, and competent. to command 
the averw.ge wagea of hi.I diltrict, aod not 
be 181!11 than twenty J'eaR of age nor mol'8 
than an,, of good ......i character, aoUDd 
mind, and not aftllct.ed witb aoy bodily 
ailment or conatitutioul diBeaBe. 11 

RICHARDSON'S SAWS. 
A.I the regular meeting of Local Union 

No. 119, U. B. of C. & J. of A.. of Newark, 
N. J .• held Monday evening, Dae. 2nd, 
1889, the followiug pre&mble and resolu
tions were adopted : 

t.o present the union with a fine American Give what you can, quickly, for the 
ftag, and are raiaing fnndsfor that porpoee. C&ll88 ofuoioni61D., fair pay s.od fair play in 
-On Nov. 4, Union cm, Ft.. Worth, Tex, the factory. Remit to 
held• splendid public mooting in favor of GEORGE W. CLA.RK. 
the eight.boor movf'ment The ninth an- J>J'ell. M&B8. Branch A. F . of L. 
nnal report of the G. S. waa read, alao 7 Medford SI., Chelsea. 
eight-ho1 r article& published in TB& CAB- ,.. .. 
PKNTEll, and th'"'° stirred up great en th DBi· • THE TRUE SIGN 
aem.-Union 19, New Albany, Ind., held · 
a fine public meeting Dec 16 -Union 136, Mpterioua winks, sneezes and gripe s&JB 
Augusta, Ga., had a featival on Dec. 16 The Painter, are a epeciee of tomfoolery in 
whir.h netUld agoodly aurplue.-Union 138

1 
the labor movement, Any fellow no matter 

Cambridge, ll81!8., had a grand entertain· how ecabby or recreaat t.o his nniou obliga· 
ment Nov. 11th which realized a nice eur- tione can make oee of these means to im· 
plne.-Union 427 had a social dance on J>08E1 upon others of his crafl·, and being in 
Oct., 19, and cleattd $64 from it.-Union poseeseion of these myAtic adjuocta will he 
131, Kearney, Neb. , ttnda con!!iden.ble regarded as fQDlll'fl without farther qualifi· 
profit from holdin~ public meetings once a CR.tion. The trades nnion idea is for a man 
month.-Union 125, Utica, N. Y , had a to stand op openly facioghiB fellow workers 
pleM&Dt sociable Oct. 23.-0nion 482 held and ~iog and to be 1:1een, t.ake upon bimselr 
a very good public meeting Oct. 28th.- the obligation that binds him ro th" union. 
Union 509, New York, will have a graud If fte deeires to travel, his rJear cud, 
entertainment and ball on Dec. 23d. ofticia.Jly iseued, will be a sufficient, aorl 

CONCENTRATION OF WEALTH. 
1

' Let na iDquire whether there is aoy 
excessive concentration of wealth going on 
in the United States of America, '' ti .ya 
Thomae G. Shearman, in the Forum. 
"Leaving mere clamor and unsupported. 
&138ertione eut of consideration, on either 
side. Jet us look ink> facls . As lately as 
1847 there wae _bnt one man in this country 
who was reputed to be worth more than 
$51000,000, and, thoagh some estimated 
his wealth at $,20,000,000, there is no good 
reason for believing it t.o have been 80 great. 
At the a-nalleat reaaonable estimate, ther .. 
must now be more than 250 persons in this 
country whose wealth aventgtf! over $201 • 

000,000 for each. But let us call the nnm· 
her only 200. Income tax returns show 
that t.he number of inoomea, when ar
ranged in large cla88fJ81 multiplies by from 
three to five fold for every reduction in the 
amount of one-half. For extreme caution, 
however, we estimate the increaae in the 
number of inoomee at a very much lower 
rate than thiB. A.I thia n>duoed nte, tbe 
amouo.t of wealth in the hands of pel"OOB 
worth over '500,000 each in the United 
Stat.ea would be about as followa : 

:1m ..,.. .. "'rio,ooo ooo • . 14 000 ooo &o 
400 penon11 a& 10.000 000 • • 4 000 000 WU 

l,OIJO penooe at. 5,000 000 • . 5 00) 0 O 000 
2 50() per80Dll •I. 2 M)0,00) • • (, 2-)() f100 In) 
7 too pef'll()U9 M I 00) 000 . • 7 000 000 ru> 

ro,ooo penons al. 500,000 . . l0.000,000.1,W 

Total . . . • . . . . . • • . . . f36,2rl(),000 00) 

''Thie estima.te ie very far below t.be 
actual truth . Yee, even upon tbi.e buis 

the only true and unmistakeable aign of hie 
right to rtcogoition. -
GoCM1 Pet.er, thou llluetrtou11 BaJnt . 

Who holds the keJ'll of the cele11tlal JI: Ille, 
We JJAinte1s have a boon to aalr. of thee, 

Whle we moet e&rnelltly do now relat& 
There are a aet of acabblee here below, 

Who l'Olm around from place to place, 
Loe£ to all mar.. hood , wllb no 1181188 of ahame, 

To hnne@t. union men a dire dlPgraae. 
Ia t.lme to come when It ~hall ooroe to JNUMI 

Tb•t. aoy <..f tbl.B horde, lhelr faces ehow, 
Juat. ask tDem for their union card, 

And being mlnua, •larl Uum dow71 btlo1u. 

. RULES REGARDING APPRENTICES., 
At the Detroit. Convent.Ion of I.he Brotherhood 

o(Carp.!Ute1sand Jvioe rs <1( America h eld Aus . 
1-ll, ISM, the tullowlng rulea In relat.lon to 
apprcnllcee were approved, ud 'be Local 
Unloll8 are UJ'G'Cd k> secure tbeir enforcement. ; 

WMrea.t, The rapid luflu& or unaklll~d and. 
lnoompeLent; men iu lbo ca.rpent.er trade bo.e bad, 
of lat.o years, •very depre.lnc aud lujuz!OIUI 
•fl"ect.upc.n t.he mec.hanlC8 in the busine.u, and 
h.aeateodency l.o degntde t.be 11t.And•rd otekl.11 
aud &ogive no encouragemcut. l.o )<.tu.DC n:.en to 
b!IOl>me •pprenlices and to mast.er the &rade 
lthorougbl7 ; therefore, Int.he hcdi iotere&lll of 
the eran. we declare ouraeivea in. fa•or ol 1.be 
tollow1Jla rules: 

e.;,r1otf 1. The lndenturtoe , 
t.he best meam calculated to gl ~ 
wbieb ll-iedeslrable • carpente1 
a.ad al80 kJ gift tbfl Deaf!8-l'J 
employent 1hM aome re~ura ' 
&hem tor a proper effui-t. t.o tun 
workmen; therefure we dlreci 
Union• under our juriMilct.lon 
pomiblem-nll, where••• practl 
tbes7s&emoliudenturing apprc_,..._......_ 

S.C. a Any boy or person hcrcaCtet enp2'lroc 
h iD186iftolearu tile trad& of e&TJtel)try slur.ii be 
reqllired &oservea regalar apprentlcet.hip o(fr1ut 
oonaec11Live ye.rs, and taball not. be CU111!IJcred 
a jour11eym1t.n u.n16!1S he baa eomplled wilhtlil, 
ru le, and hi twent.y-une ye11or11 o(age at. tho com· 
pletloB of bi8 aippreaUce!lWp. 

Ss:c. S. All boye entering tb.e carpenter tradt1 
with t.he loWuUoo ofJea.rnlng the bualn618 •halZ 
be held by agreemeni, inden,11ro or writt.en ooa~ 
tnct.for a t.erw of four J'tMUW. 

'\'n = ~ - 't RT11t· 1: I{ SLOOO)IH, age :....'3 Unhin 
«I Wor~-trr , '.\lllS!I . f&1.1l frorn a ecaft'old '0ct. ~ 
J•• j • . 

O. Bs:?>Slt'IT from Uulon No. 1, ChlcaJ{O. for 
embf.zzllng moner entru•ted to hl.m by the 
Unlo.n, 

WIIBBEAS, The employee of RICHARD · 
soN 's SA''' WoRKS of this city, believing 
that only through organisation are perBOnal 
and general intereeta beet secured, have 
formed thelll8elvee in the National Saw 
Ma'kera Union No. 3789, of the American 
Federation of Labor, thus becoming the 
only union aaw works in the United States; 
therefore he it 

we are confronted with the 1tartling ~rut 
that 31,000 pe?80ns now po88888 three·fif1h.q 
of the whole national wealth, real and per
sonal, aooordinR to the hi3heet estimate 
($600,000,000,000) which &DJ one bas yet 
ventured to make of the aggregat.e amon nt. 
Nor is this cooclnaion at all improbable. 11 

Bro. 4 When o boy shall b"veeoatra .. ted \Ylth 
an employer to ll ~rvo ~ ce rl!iin term ofyeucs, be 
aha.It on oo prete1o1..'0 l'l' h•tevl!!r lca,·e etUd "m
ployerand c;;>nLnM!• with another, w1&bou' t.he 
full a.nd free ao neent. of &!lid first. employer, uo• 
leM 'here ia juilto 1..'fl>U-:!e or tt>t1ot. 8ucb cb&nge la 
made lnoo1wtequence of the dea1h o r rcllnqu18h· 
menl.olbusloe,..8 by t.he fi[ef. ew(1loyer; any ap
prentice &u leATing 11hall not. ~ vennltted to 
work aoder 'bcjuri9dlcllon of •uy J..ocal Union 
la our Brotherhood, bui shall be required t.o •• 
t.um to hl~ tsruployc r and aerve out. h ie appreo 
Ucuhlp. 

rso ~2..'- ftr.OR• 1E ~ll" ' llKDBR, -.re ~!?. Untnn 
nlon I• I i'ntelJurgh , l'tt. . liTer dl.ieaM Oc\ :.::J 

J••", . t I t 

- ~o. ~- - ;fa. .. !\IARGARKT BR,W!'f, age 19, 
!._nton :~ • lndia oapoll!!, Jnd., typhoid fe yer, 
= 1.13. l ••J 

So ::.1 - .h •ll!" F: l>EE)lll, age 31, Uoton :?I I, 
•1 hllegb~ny l~il )·. l'R., t)"phoid ferer. Sep&.. 15 
~· I ' 
s . ,, 
• o. •- ' - J_. '!· Wnsu.u. AK'" 1~. Union :!-II, 

Brooll lyn , ~. \ . , e.t1do perlcarditls. Oct. 21, 1 ... .,..J. 
So. :11. - ~!fl ... AD£LAllJ8 O~&.LArB, age 33. 

'~-':ii:.'.~ 1·:; '°"\\" \ '01t, N. Y., p11lbl!!is pulmona-
.,.., v1:L i _ !'" ' 

•• 1s o 7'.!i.- \'f11. r.1AM Q . Kit.LBS. Al{EI :J.8, Union 
•·

1 
Ba lli11n.-e , "I1l .. oo" t;~sllon of luugs ~f'Jl· 

It le:t '.:! I 1 .,~· 1 ' 

No. :1 · -.\ :-~A \\"1 1.11•1ll . a«e 3 1, Union :?!l, 
~llm~"' 'hl. , t••hau81 i<>n following ery81pelM, 
"'Pl l •. 1 .. ~ 

A. 0 . BO•L£DOE from Union ~·s.1, Salamanca, 
N . Y. , fur yfOlalion of trade rule&. 

Joe!'I ST&BS- from Union ~:!I , Port TowDJM1nd, 
Wublngton, for Immoral conduct. 

Joes H Kn"' from Unl'ln QI, St Joeeph , Mo.• 
for defrauding other memlte1s and for drunken
ness. 

A. J. MAnnn, from Union 25, Toledo , for 
vtolatJng work.tog rul r11. 

Gso&GE Kauoat.., frc1n Union 177, McKeeapor~. 
Pa.. for vitolallg workiog rul1e11. 

Jon'!I E. 8".uir, from Union ·l60, B. Danver. 
Col. for vlolatlou of obllcatlon aud for bringing 
malicious charr.ee agalo11t. a brother member 
and for mating p 11bllc the prlvat.e buelneae of 
the U. B. 

.JOH!f BF-~~O!f wu ftned 110 hy Union 247. 
Broull:lJn, N . \ ",.on July 16 I ~, foT vlolatlon .,f 
t.rade ru 'e.11 and on Dec- 3. 1:)'19, be W&!I tined $10 
more forcon~mpt.of the ''nton. Local unlona 
are warned not. to admtt. h rn . 

ResolVfd
1 

That we do welcome No. 3789 
in the ever growing family of Trades 
Union• and 1-ledge to them our t.el\fty sup
port and friendship. 

Resolrcd That we ·reoomm,.nd the Rici.· 
ardaon Sa~ to every carpenter parchasing 
said article ae having no superior in any 
respect, and ask the cooperation of all 
brotherhood membel'8 . 

RcMlved, That a copy of the foregoing 
be oent to Union No. 3789 and alao to our 
General. Secretary ;rith the req o.88t that the 
1!811le be published in the Tllll: lJABPENTER. 

CHAS. H. CLOYD, Rec. Sec. 

HELP THE SHOEMAKERS 
ADAMS, MASS. 

To Trade lTnionisU Greeting : 

OF NORTH 

By direction of the Convention of the 
Maasachuetta State Branch of the Amen
can. Federation of Labor held Oct. 7, 8 at 
Springfield, I am directed to aU: your ~!d 
for t.he shoemakeni of North Adama. 

The Shoe Manufacturers' Amociation of 
t.hat t.own has violated ita agreement with 
the Boot and Sboeworkers' Llternatiooa1 
Union; ad.ding iD8Ult t.o injury by pri.:.
claiming the ••free shop'' aysUtm on Labor 
Da.y i and compels employee t.o fol'8wear 
manhood as a condition of employment, by 
exacting a solemn oath and ironclad agl'ee 

BBC. I . It.ta enjoined upon each f..ocal Unln11 to 
make rcgulstlnna 11 mltlng t.be u um bcr <> fa 11presa· 
tice!9 to bo employed In eAOb shop or 01ill t.-.u 110 
fur such num ber of jouruuymen All may llM' \!nl ILO 
tbemjust.; and all U nions t1ore r ecoru1nP11th•J t o 
admit lo membe.r1hl p apprentlce1:1t11 th~ h1ni.ye11.1 
ott.hetr appr~nti0011htp, wi~bout. tbfl privllcgu of 
"Vo,lng &nu e1'~rupt. f"1m lhe p1iy111cnt. of dues fo r 
t.bat )'e&r, t.o the end t.ha&, upon theespl ration of 
'heir term& of e.ppre utlccsb lp tl!Cf' u11ty l.iccom a 
acquaint.ea with t.he wortlnKft 1 fl he tTolou11 •11~ 
be better fi.LLE-d t.o MpJJrcc.latc h .. 1 privileges c.~ 
ebJ.la1t,t.lol18 Ul)OD tol'IBllrnli11r full " 1 or1,..,.,.bt1p1 

THE RICHARDSON SAWS ARE THE BEST!· 
HAN~SAW. ---------· • 

' . 
' ....... ,.,.~\tl\l•t \ \t\'\\t\\\ ....... ,,,,,... 

No. 13 Apple Handle. 

. ,,, . . 
•\' . ' 

~· .' ,, • ·,, ··1 1'.\. . l ~ 
. ~ . ·'· . ' ~ ., ., ............. ,,_ ................... ,.,H • '" 

• 

.... , "·'' : 

The RICHARDSON S 
\\\ ..... .. ,,,, ,, ,,,,.,,.,,,,\,, ,,, ... ""'."''•' '''""''" ho use them . and we want every Carpenter who has not used them to give one a trial. 

0 SAY the th d and thousands of Carpenters w ' 
ousan s . ,.. k All their Saws are ground TAPER THIN at back and are smooth CUTTERS, requiring very little or 

BROTHE S h h Practtcal Saw ..,a ers. 
R are t oroug . h m send direct to Factory, and we will send Saws express prepaid. 

no set. 

""~-R"i~C'J:i'ARosoN BROTHERS, 
15 TO 31 RIVER STREET, NEWARK, r-IEW ]ERSE~tT. 
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Jlo'""' rcuit'fd 11'7tce tllc ~dnl~ kill 11.JJpear nazt MOR.th.. 
The IUt•nlihly rtiport. u - bell'w. tncludtie on one Une, 

dn.1 the ('bt\rt.or number uf O>e iocaJ uniou. tben lhe name 
nf' dty, t.he n•m., Alld post.<lft\re 11.ddre!IR of the P'tnancl"J 
~~t.Ary or the local uolnn , and t.be Aniouulo of' m"ney~ 
f'flO!'fTed for ls..1 aud 11u pplltlf! lo tbf' ruC•lll h of N"o"emOOr. 

The [•) denote~ the l l11lons no1. haTt rig aeut. In lht- lr 
11h1nl h)y JI' . 8 ~.,Or\.. 

l\'"b~ue,·er any error •flpea"', notify lbtt O. 8 . wltbout 
delay. 

ALABAMA 
N)?. Btaatll':OR.ua- A. M, Gnlat 210:1 Zd A,·e 

At'Out.£-
89 E. ltbncbaJ , S . s. Elwini. 3!1 W. R::i.yo11 
!r.!:. COol ) J . T. B eiilbn1ai:., It. DrOMI . 1n·. Cull~ 

3139. :i.IUCPTUCI.J>-V.~M'd Pa:-kl't,Bo.a: "6 . .•.• 

ARKANSA!,:. 
4~ PoaT !.l•.1Te.-P'. ~eJ~hbolll. tcr.n s. J2th m. 
:t.?7 Hl:LO.t.-P. &be~n. Bo• Q) a . , 
t69. BOT Sr!tt.NGe-W. B. Sm.itb , 12 ::i.:hoo: s. . . 

Lt"ITLI" Roc:a
:."!Y.? D \\'. Gaiot:UI. ~• 371 .....•.•• • . 
106. (C'ol ) t .. P- P'tu'! • .2J. .t -.1:d ()11; .,_,. St . • • 
l:?l l"IFs 81.UF•· -\l. J. BAigh , 73') t'•Le St_ 
:uo. ,Col.)J . 8 . CHck ...... . ..• 

C~LlFOnNIA 

~·""· 
• f 9 00 

• 
• 

; :"O 

10 00 

t7 ALAMl'"l>.\. - R. A.. ib."ld lf'tt , Bi,•s 9<& . . • . . . :'i !II) 
549 B.\.ttEJL~t£Lb--G. B S iiu! ft ·hn . • 3 ~ 
~:..~ BEHE:&LK\"-FTat•kl !u \f l.·~1 11 • . . i f.0 
217 KURD& •• •. . .. - • • 17 ~.-, 
3M. P'a.&lr.fo--Ocorge L~. Boz l1 13 .. 

LooUG.,...,_ 
M. Theo. R. CrOM. Bes 48:? . • . • • • 

t~ {West) \V. G . \Vt:.Nen. 12!! \ \ P l11<i :'$l 
.S O.t.s1 .._.\. S"J>-J. F. Olllol ih1 . 11199 t1 St • 

:J\.1 OlttTAR!O- . . • 
~14 JlORTltBVlt.1.v.-0. w. Pre!>l1ln 
~ Rlv~tT-.J. \V C4lrruil, !! .. ..- (ifi6 
041 9.t.r-'l.\•li~""l""J-C. ~ .1 rth*'Y. . . . . 

W'i &.'1:8nS"ilDJX.J- H. 'Tt:~norl, l\us 7!•7 . 
l'lt." l!'Ju.yr~_,,,,...,_ 

~ ll Mr.-yer. :.!2-1 B:reh \l"enur ..... . 
:J\I. 1<ie.r.1 <'b:-..is. (~01(~1--,·k , ~•X f:"ol:.Gm ~'
f.l'.1 J1,b11 '"*""l•l. Ill't-I 6i11n;,.,,. ~ 
316 l"U .!<l\-'»-8 W.Gourt~.u! .~~. 1 ·1 
:H !!. S.i.5 l .&J.:(Uftlo.- . . 
~ S ... 1' B....r&a.-fluat.. I .• :..,robi!.. r .. : :1 r.;':-t 
~ S4!'tT4 A5lll"A.- S . l .. <i1t!br;Jti1 BoJ:. ::.:J 
:!.!16 S.t.?'"T4 BAILB,1.li.&-J . B &let!, l '1·s lt . 
1:1:1 :U.."'1'.a. CK.uz-0 . w. !'~!d . Jt..,.. 3'"~ . 
J.ri. dl'oerroi.-Geo. H. F'ieirt , I ~:! Ta> lur <:;L, 

CANADA. 
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7 00 
1-IO 

106 00 . .. ,, ,.., 
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1·. ~ · 
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161 S.1.un1.t.~Jt. MLPhrniou b<·• 1)17 . . • :.! ~· 
t-l?. C"tU.Tll..,.11 -il 11~b G&.l l~f(h<-r. Rt,x ..::...'\ . • . • , :: ~~· 

PL1 R..A.Lll"A.X , X . -~ - .\., North up . 6 B1 rm lltt1: lu1ro St, Zl ..,, 
I~ . B.A.lfU.TON- \\ 01. Xes 111 ( :.Olbarlrie .St. N . :! ~•I 

l~I Lo:moti<- li: .i • . \u!"t.., 670 Kill~ S;. :l IU 
llOllTUEAt.-

llt O!lrier ~i.mn lid M'-tw1•ttouve .. • ..•. 
a1 I A If red Boul>1.11n-r ;:;:t iwn~ud Si . • • • . 
~ a.ro'J Slater, -tl8 ltu•hn>n11d ::it •. . • .. .. 
!'t.tB. Orr• w •-A. hl.i.ck, 3!J7 Kent St . . . . . . 
:r.:\ l"sTE&ac>IWUGH~(\ \\"t'11t!~ll:e , .!'i:!; lt ~ •tl(e~t. 
~ ST. C~TB•a1Fut-Bc1 • .,. &ld, 1,..,:1....,, :--t • • 

:tJ7 Etr •• ToRS 'll, N. B -W. C:. Due. :?I:? ,fe.tuiuo 
I.~ dT. ·ru.:n11.4IJ---8. R . Hawes. P..o i: :;.JJ • •.• , 

• 

• -
• ..;i1 
! (•• 
(; fl) 
~ ... , 
I 7V 

To 11.o ?..'TO--SecnotArJ of DJ,trlct U.. uncll, 
S. R. Reakl".!1, 4 Roi.dgerow At", 

:!7 . D. D. Alt"Salll I OC!t,J"! t~l~ ti 111 
~ A r.IU"81.ia.11, l~ Msu ltb..m St. • :! :! 
312. 11!'.a<&..) Juo. Rom, 4.G7 (tt;:rrar"d 5t, :? :.:o 
:t\4 VU."Mlll4 . 8 . 0 -- . . • 1:-1 W 
330" W.u.L.A.aat:an-\\:. H . Burrou11hs . . . • . • I tVI 
:U.'l Wnrtn-PSG. !tlllll.1ttolwl -J B Rcbeneou, Boi: 56 . 6 itl 
4g,;_ W1W1:18C>s.-l i 1:.~ rJore P~ton . . . .. , . . 3 Ill 

COLORADO 
515 0nLO-U.OO 8Pv.IllQ8..-P'?ank.8a.w)·e.r, Boll r.&. ~ 50 
M !Jain"xa-J T . BlllfDe. 5:!i l5'b 9'. . . . r::! JO 

Btt etaT"Y or l.Jb!lrll·t. COuL•.'.i'. 
AL"lOll Book, 8 16 IO: b •YtonlOtJ. 

410 ~W. A . Bou~h~r. l:?:? ' "r101ia A.T . . 16 ~ 
400 Sf)UTB Davta.-J. \¥ . Rui\h. 11~ " '. 1', ~n1ont Et. • 3 go 
46 T'ILDnD4D--L E. &w .. , Bu.1. :i69 . • . • • • . • • • 10 00 

CONNECTiCUT. 
115 BameKPO&'l'-J , \\"hl'f':er,car N.llttai o.\: \\' b~el t' r 2 ~\I 
t!l. ou.craT-tJeo. 1 .. Smit.b, 4 r.lb.,ny • . • 5 1n 
43 8.utTFOtm-J. W . \\"e:•J~. Pui::rl tle. Ooll.ll. • ; 31J 
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DELAWARE. 
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DIST. OF COLUMBIA. 
W f,AllJl(GTOlf-
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FLORIDA. 
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GEORGIA. 
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• 
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q;)er C4 rpenter" 
• - ~=========o=--- -~ 

_. ,:i 1labtlt'~tf1., ~c5rn16~r. 1889. 

?•~ tlcjlrr~rn. 

,,:.!<.' 1 :i:u: 'cl ift in lan~en :Rtb<'n 
t1.~1~ . ~ r t• !.l;t f1_u11) (le1~an, 
~!' ~.~ "'~J. !:t! f!11n~t~ fl~r ,u le.gen 
1 . .. : ·1 ~.111,;• 11~ \ n lt1t:e '.011~11. .. . 

..... ~'~ ~ .1~:1~ tu :'i~inttn nun erfd}41([e 
z .. 7 ... ~.· 1u1n fttt:iltn Orte. ~in, 

r ~i! ~ 1 11 :~· "l'!1 fur un~ i'CUe 
ll::!' . i ·' t! 7\tb~r11:ana (3emin:t. 

_ . (': rrrrttt• itine ,Srotijlt 
•t.,~ · ·~t ~1u1b,·n bur~ tai 2anb, 
:.1 ,· :: i"~r 3roittt11d)t iOinn 3ur ~leige, 
; :11 ,,b~1 11CQ i>tt tiruber~ca:.. 

: ·r·~:n :1 ·t ft't au· i£lr !iif!en ~rflbtr, 
0~11 a!.·!;·~ !tltr? 1n11~t ~rbi!it niel, 
;,_:·t 11:·!".tn titi;, tlPtbltnbti! QJlitlift, 
;: 1. t· 1: i: · ~rt1dJrn un'~r ditl. 

;llidj arb odjilb. 

···---
:: 1 c: ~. ·' i: t n be•:; ~on~oner "l)od •3trifel) 

fert\!!'l~t fltt' , , 'lJ.~U :JJ?nll Gla; t!tte•• au; 
~; • .-.. ~1,1•1il, tit'icn1!':"tl b,9 tutjtphiiiifd} n 
M"' 1r:i~:11~~r .a;t1fe6 tul.[be1t uoa b.?r 
. .a ;. .. ~' 1." r.ui 3,H~:;.OJO ~I. ab~ejdja~t. 

z u r; ;;- r a 111 ~~au s. 1u_ td)tcl 6ti bit 
ft1 •. t.. flit "ttr \!.i1Dtnt£19 •ltnion 9lo. 51R, 
;:.; . t.:i:;~~. JllJ •• Ut btt lllililR • l.'£1lpitot•~\li1t 
il"':.iu: Ut\~ c:r1o~f1 1ourbi. ~at S,trt ijran~ 
\!: .. :. ·~. :>:o. :ii l j)ou~ouqt11.1te - Zitr., ~jt• 

!' 11. l ·11it1..-J IJrothcrhoocl of Carpen
te..-., .1n ! Ju.i~er:- of A111erica §at untct 
1~•<1t ilttt.itu!bt-ln tine llra.6jt11nmung itbet 
tl1t rtr-J~~ rtr ~1nfi1~run11 htr ac(Jtfliinbigtn 
~r~l1ts;l1t 1:1orgt'no1111ne11 unb Ubtr j'i!btns 
c.~·ct .1.\!~tht1t jinb ti-aitir. l)er 'Utan ge~t 
~i.i.Qt~, ftt:it:lt aUgt1nei11tn Ctri!e auf ci1:n1al 
~tt 1n 1.:~111rr:1, ;onbetn 311erjt t>iejenigen 
Z.til.~~t llJr~tl)t-11 ;a Inffe11, wel~e am bt'ften 
i!:o~,m1i1rt j111D un~ l:lte giinftigfte ilu!lfid)t 
a;sf fct ... n btoJ!tlt, unb bteie burd} bit gar.:3e 
1t:-ri;t i::t~11n1iJ.tton au unttrftil,e11. eo foll 
•;Jfa.m..itt CJ 1u:11tt9earbeitet mert:>en, bis bie 
U.:J£fru11:it~t ~trbett~~t1t jiir bil: ,Simtnttleute 
~~ ~ll'.1\tn ~11nt>M enungen ifl. 

fr• fonn in biti<r'!ildt uidme~rrtreidjt 
mer~ln, menn 1n11n ji" um feiae eigenen Sa" 
djm D,fu·n1nert, a(5 ba& man iln~rt tabelt, 
t:t iDhl}~S ni~t t~un. ~r&eitezor"anifatioJ 
n~n J:J U\Ii?:l Dttl aui biejr.11 motten (ernen, 
t:?nn lit t~nen i~rt :K'ufmerfjamfe.it fiflenfen 
Qliir•rn. 

~ te ~au i cf) re. i 11e t uon ~unbee ~atJ 
tm beiifJ!oiiln, Den ~dJtiiunbentag mit etner 
~~~ntr~i>~ung tin5ufU~ten, finb jebod) ein 
~omoruin~fi t"iRgt'gangen, monadJ fie ~mar 
tit !.'.<-' :itr4iJijung, abtt nidjt hie uerfur3te 
~t'b"tUSJ-;:ll rr~al1tn. ltmgefe~rt wiire bas 
Jfomt1:u1n1§: uo::t~ei!~aftcr gc1oc:fc:n. 

~ n ll c r ~ t g i 5 Ca tu r t,on @eorgia i~ 
,·1nt ~ .. ;-:: \!Jorlage cingebra~1 n>otben, weld)e 
'Ani:,rlur~ oor. lt1nbein Ul•ltt JO 3a~ten in 
i:tn .to.1~mro0Ufnfabrifen D~[bietet, bie j{n;. 
.-1,uun~ 00 11 l(1nbern untft 12 ~a~ren Uber:: 
~dUPI nut mil~r<nb brr adjulfrtien geftattet. 

;) n au an i en bii:fen S!inber uon 9 bis 
JJ .)v.~r,n nut fi ,Z.tunbtn, aon 18 bii 18 nut 
~d!1 Ztnnti~ n tii~li~ ar6eitt?1l. 

$on btr Ciarpenter J Union in 
~t1c14zier.10 tDlrb mitgttO~ift, b11fJ bie 
c1::~1~·~ltf:-1 bau ~ ~.'~Orbe 8immer(eu1e ()e, 
fitJJ~·u11e. bte tiig!id} JO 6tunbm ar6eiten 
:ttUt,l~!t, 1uiiQi:enb bi~ Union 1 fillitglieber in 
?nttJ.ttttr.tO 1\Ut !) atunben lltf>lliteten. °itulfJ 
le; ~1 ri:9' ttorge~en g~11annter ~t'~Orbe ein 
~'''"B g<nm <1n 6taatog•!•l· 

'.Iler mationaluerbanb ber 
c ifl n • i b • r beil.nb ain 6djfu!i ber l<ll•n 
ISOJlt:eruion vor ~ 1 \et ~a~ren au« nur 26 
:!ofal: lln1"nen mtt ~100 ~itgiientrn. IDJii~: 
ttnb btt 1,~:.n beiben ';'la~te ftnb Dier l!ofaf, 
Un1!lneu ro1ebet eingefevt, 08 neue Uniontn 
~rg11n1i1rt unb 21 befte~e11be Drganifatio11m 
t111_0 oeranta&t nlorbtn, ber ~attonal:OrgaJ 
n11auon bt1~utrfien, io ba.B btere!bt jrft i1n 
6Jn1m u6or WU nutflt~enbe 2ofa(, Unionen 
m1t ttntr !U1tglie.bttf~11fr oon ilbet 5,400 
~Jt.. fs 1j1 llieS ein p,an3 be11eute1lber ~ort• 
1c!Jrtt1, \U ?>em aud1 anbere organifirte 2lr: 
b~rer_ bttgetragen ~af>en, i11bem tiefonbe.tS 
b1e . t1ga1renmad)~t unb !Haufd}teiner flti 
~runnung n<utr Sdjneiber,Unionii ijatfen. 
Clttf(:; JJnb ~odoutg fanben md~tenb bet 
ltU'ln i'O<i J•l~re iloer 40 ftatt, bie alle mil 
lusnaqmt non I) gemonnen rourben. iJle~r 
al~ :.!tJCJO i~rtt 1>litglieber errangen .Sobnet: 
~o~ungen uon fiber JO 'IJ'oJent. iln 6ttif" 
llnter11u~ung routben $34311 auio•i•~lt . 
. :Cie ~au I dj teiner in ll!ujfalo ijalten 

~!' ~•un)!iinbige iltbeiti!1eit aufredjt. !Rur 
" tn bin 6ciin•ibemil~len ot[djuftigten !!lr• 

itl!'! murben m1gen iijter mangdijafttn Or< 
q11n11cuon non ben ~offel geA'IDUngm, t0ie; 
bet !•~n 3tunben 1u arbtilen. 

1R11dJ . t•~!ab~teet'B 3ournaC'' 
~t l>m bteiet ;i~t meuiget 6tnfei! flatls« 
. •nbtn, alo in bet glri~•n 'jleriobe bti tlor< 
l•~rti . ---·----

·.r l:1 .:El 0 .A & J? E .NT :E:l .R. 

~it W4raunbt1lir11rg1ag. 

bo~i•. 'l!~tilunbtnbemrgung fritt aUmnlig 
tn <m ltbijafterro ~empo, fagt bie 

,.~rauer • Wrbttter 1 oeitung " Unt b 
gro&>n nar l 0" - " •n D. · • tono: m rttanifotiontn ift r6 aor 
n ~n b~e Brothtrh~ of Carpenters and 
!:l;"0

t\· "' mefdj~ m1t ~ro~er ~ajoritdt 6" 
'"! o .•n ~at fur bte thnfii~1ung bei •dit• 
ftun'b1gen 2lt~e~tftagti in 'bit G~ranfen u 
~rdrn. lll.ereire ~at biefe Drganijation ti~• 
llnJ'~! 2lg1tatoren in.~~iitigf<it, meldje '""' 
!!!fdJ arbttten, uut tue Organi1ntion in ben 
:<>l•n.b JU !<ten,. niidjlt<i ljtii~ja~r btu .!!•tnpf 
'1l ~rDtJnrn. <?1ne~ il119a~l anbettr Orga:tis 
!~11.ontn ftnb b;?tnubt, ftd} in einen fampfs 
l•.btg•n 6tanb JU l<tm. 'iludj in l!uropo 
mirb tn fiolgt btii inte:ma.tionn.len lrbeiter• 
~ngte_fieg l>ci gftid)t 3iel tttf<>fgt. ~n 
\!ngtanb ~~~'" mt~rtre natio~ale Drganija' 
lto~n fidj 1ur ~n adjtf!Unbigen 'llrbritttag 
er!fart_ unb &eidjfofien, !"ennmoglidj am I. 
lllai nadjfien '3•~res ben1elbtn •iniufii~rtn. 

llom lhlirit!ftlb. 

- '3o~n . !Burn!! tr!fdct1 jilnRfl in einer 
'lilafJ.'tebe '" ll!atterf..,, bas uon ben 41 
9lltUtonrn <fllen jdjen, rod"' ~onbon ouol~ 
f~rn, 81 ~iUion,n, rtfp. 860,000 t;amitien, 
111r 'llrbntrrllafle aa~ten, beren <&tnlotnmen 
P( ' 0 !lllodje unb ljamitie nidjt li6er 2 £ 

<a. $!0) &etrdgt. 

.- !!Jlan<fie ~arpenter fagen pe fiinnen 
111'.J. ~di~flunbenloijn 6ei !!ldjt6unbenar6eit 
ni..,t lll:'5fonimen. Unb bo(JJ ~aflen fie in 
be! 'llertobt Don 1874-1878, atil bi• l!oijne 
ma~re.nb ber 1Janif ~ebu3itt mutbm, 3(~!1" 
ft_untien i~16e1t fU.t e1ntn .tietrag gtlf)11:,, oet 
Plntm tl1trflunben•l!o'11 gleidjfom. 

-q !lltD. ~gos. _lt. l!ttdjer uon G:fmira, 
~!. iJ., J•gle .: ,,6tebm lloUoril p<o il!Jodje, 
um 1>11mtt tine nro&t 3-Gmilit 5u ttna~ren ! 
;ldJ er~alte t3,500 bas~·~· filr !Jl1dj1Bt~un 
tm !!lt~~olin1f! 1u jmen ll•uten; abet tro~· 
bem g1bl d m<~!genii~tle 'jlrebig<t, bie Don 
D~ .fta113eI ~era.b i~rer !BeraiunbtrunA Ubtt 
bt< Unm~e m r.rbmer!teifen iluibruc! "'" 
fe1~en. '' 

~n Olleutfditanb ~•&<n bie lllerhner 'llrbei' 
!tr 1n emer uon '.:tau[•nbtn befudjten ;ner, 
!atmnlung btjdjlofirn, eine enugi!di• ::t~atig• 
!tit b11~1n 3u ~11tf11lt!'!, u_m am t . ill11i niid}s 
1"n. '3a~w.i btt adjt1tunb1ge 'llrbeiti3eit ein• - ~ie Derfautet, b"1b)idjtigt bie !l!metitan 
1ufii~ren. ll'•~erohon of l!a6or ben ltampf uin bie adjt• 

. lla!I On~ bit lllorbottn riner llleroegung, fliinbige !llt6eito1eit bamil 1u &e~innen, baji 
b1e tn wentgen ~onatrn nod} eine befttmm= fie b1e ~r6e1ttt 1m. :8ccugemer6e anmrift, a1n 
tere <lltflalt angenammen ~abrn roirb. IOIJ!menben l~ !l.llat bl.• !!ldjtftunbenforberun~ 

2DaS nor ilUen1 bte re~tAe '.fl~tftunben6e• I 3u 1telltn,, rua~renb btt anbem @emtrbe bie 
megung _oon bet ft~ten uor brei ~a~tfn 58.~uatbettermo~allfd) u!'b finanaieU au unters 
unnrjdjubet, ba~ ift 1§r internauonatet ftub111 IJabm, bti ber !51'g errungen ift. W11t 
~&aralttr. _ ttt1e 2il•J• )oU ein llletuf~!ID•ig nadj brm 

~t~llma[ ltnb ri bie orgnnifirten 2ltbritet o.nbern f1tr \lte i~tflunbenar6eit geroonrm 
~urouao_ unb 2!merifatl, roddje ben S!a:rpf mrrben. 
fut bte fiit3ere 1lr6eite3!it geme:infatn .er_Off· - ,,7ijt<Sommonmea{,' '(2onbon) fd}rei61: 
n';n. ~!~di ben $orbttettung!n rn jdj!te.Ben, ,,!ller grof!e 6m!t bet !llodor6•iler §ot ttnil 
n>.rb ~1e1e tit!Drgung e1ne grote:re ~r.bc?1tet1 e.1ne .2e.~re er1~e~lt: :l>u& bie .tQmpte bet 
ma!f• tn ::tga11gf<1l f•~m. ali! uor .bret '3 •~' ilrbeiter am lll<n<11 auf ~" 6traf!e u11li nidjt 
tln • . :IDenn b1t le-~e :Stwegu_ng .ij1er tlUJ!l t.t= 1n ber p1rlamettt.1rifd)tn ~tena, au5gefo~ten 
~1n _e1ne~1 fol<fJm C!tnflu& auf bte 'il~brtter= ttlt'tben. Jtiinftig, menn tiie Wtbeiier ein'n 
m".n•n_,!161<, ba.~ gani• . t!lerotrl•, bte . ma<t $ortgfil ttfangm rooQen, roerbcn fl• bafiir 
ftU~t:t TU! UOjuganql1~ ~ttft, fi~ 111 ~attOnaJ an b f 11 E5ttife ge~fn Uhb nitf>t !JlQnnrt tn! 
ten tletbanbtt' otgantfirtm! rote bte ~Qdet {\atla1nent fe::ben. um fiir fie au t~un roa.~ 
~n~ 'llraur!, bann bilrftn mtr getroft uon bet fit felb~ n;et befier au!1ufi1~ren nenniiaen. 
J•~tg•n go1ien, ba.f! fl• b<n brft<§ettben !:Jr_g•• ll<r nrofie Strife roirb bie un[e~lbate ~!" 
nt) llltonen e1ne ft!ttre GSrunt>lltge ge:~en mtrb. t~ote itin, u1n bie Jtapitaiinen 11uf bie .ftnief 

--- •• 3u fi f!ommm. '' 
Cfiaie• l!lrbanlra bon 3,ff<rfon. 

eine refpdtoblt '!Jli:toritat iµ meri~DOU 
a(£i C£enior. 

~dj ~aft• bie !lleHgion fubnanliea gut, 
au• mtldjtt ein e~rlidi•!! 2eben ~trDorg<~t. 

';'ldj ~o6e auf brm 'l!.Uar <lloll,. ljtinbjdig• 
feit gegen jeglidje :t9rann•i beo men1djlidjen 
<lleifte• g•i<f/morm. 

l1111bung tft bie ein1ige fl"'" t!lrunblag•, 
aui l><l: ljreif/tit unb i!lliic! folibe tr6aut ID«• 
ben lonn-
~i if! be[!er, menn man ben !llloli aus bem 

.:;djoafil•ll ijdlt, alil menn man jidj borauf 
Dtrlnilt, bof! man i~m bie l!ii~ne unb lllauen 
auiiJie~t, nadjbtm ei i~m gdu119tn in ben 
Stall ein3t\bringm. 

';'ldj 6in flinrr Don l)enen, rotldje bas lllofl 
!ilrdjten, benn ba!! !Boll ift •ii unb nidjt bie 
!fli?i~en, auf meld)ei mir uni filr bie C!:t~Gl• 
tung ber ]jrri~eit urrlafjen fiin11tn. 
~er G:en1ent biefet Union fl tfinbet f1~ im 

l)er3blut rind jeben lmeiilon<ro. ';'lclj 
glau6 nidjt, bas auf ber gan3en G;rbe em• 
:!!egierung ift, mddje auf ein• foldj ' unbemeg• 
lidj• lllaji> g•griinbet in. ---·----

llrrf4iebrnrl. 

-'Die !JlationaffonDention ber l)ufidjmiebe, 
bie fiir1lidj in at. 'llaul taote, mar uon 50 
~efegaten 6e{udjt, mddj• b!• 2ofalunion5 in 
~0 6tiibltn U!rttaltn. OlJte mahona(e l)Uf• 
fdjmttb<•Union 3a~a 8000 '!Jlitglieb" unb 
gat 68 2olal•Union!l. . 

-$or bem !llilr~erfrieg• gab ~ tn ben $er. 
6taaten nur 3mli :lniUiotu.ire; ie•t ~ii4lt ntan 
beren f1 tbtntaufenb.§mei§unbert. ilot bem 
'llilrger!riege gab d in ben _tier. 6taatc.n 
abet aud; fe ine ~rampG; rr-t 1~a~t man bte 
lbmee ber unoerfdjulbet 'llr6eit51ofm auf 
a.nt err~alb !lliOionen. -1Iucf1 ~i~e .• , ~rrun 1 

ge,~r~11ft '' unferet mobernrn 1!1u1I1fat1on ! , 
· - ~et intemationalt ilrbfitttfongte& tn 
'Ilario, ar bem fidj bie beutfdjen Ollef~gaten 
oet~eiligtm, ~at. bej~foffen, ·'" aUen l!anbern 
eine.;De.1nonflrat1on fur <?tnfu~rung bejg a~t J 
ftiinbigen Kr6<1H!tage5 1u ueranflaffen. 

---··---
';'In aUen gro&eren 6tdbten geminnt bie 

'lfdil•Eitunben, !!lemegung neue istarfc. ur.b 
bie 'llnitation eineo meitenn ;Jagrei mirb fl• 
!•.r ~~atjadje madjtn. . Ollurdj fortgeje~te 
G:tnfii~rung Don <fllafdjm•n gerat§m jebri 
';)a~r me~r !IJ!anner au~er !!lr6eit, unb bit!l 
1•igt bem !BoUe, bai nur burdj tledilr1un9 
bet ili6eill!rit bu 11l>" IB•f"aftigten ben 
arbeit!llo[en mieber 18eft§aftigung Dtt{"affr 
metben rann. tilmn 11~ 1 !RiUionen !Rdnntr 
benotijigt flnb, gemi[!e Brb•iten &innen 1•~n 
6tunben jU Dmidjten, fo fmb, menn bie 
'llrbeiti!3tit auf adjt Eitunbtn uer~•r1t mirb, 
1m•i '!Jhllion•n. !!lli!nner me~• b•nilt~i~t, um 
biejetben ~roeiten §rriunea<n. !llerfuraung 
bee 'ilrbeito1eit ij! bail ein1ige !!llitd, ben 
'l!rbeitefofen roieber 'll•fdjiiftigung 1u Dtr• 
jdjaffen. 

Cl;!l ij! ungttedjt, adjt1e~ntd bel !llolfd ane 
r.Ot~i9en ~rbi?iten oerricOten &U !nffen unb 
bit iibrigen 1mei3e~ntel 3um midjtilt~un unb 
~ungtt ~u uerbamnu?n. ~cf)t 6tunben 'i!r• 
btit ifl genug itnb ilD't fOnnen i~ren Unter• 
~alt bei a~tflitnbiget 9l'tbeitl3eit ermerflen, 
menn ba!I inbuj!ri•Ue 69fl•m "a!tif~ regu• 
firt if!. (.,';'lnbuflrial ;Journal." 

8immtrlrutr fir •1'tPuabrn. 

!llie Union, 3inimtt!1ute non !l.llaff•i:iu[dtil 
~aoen in eintr !llerfammfung b•fdjlofien, in 
meu•lhiglanb •in• 'ilgitation fur ben adjt ' 
ftilnbircen 2Ct6eit5tag in Scene !ll fefen . 
G:ine <fl!ittijeilung uon bet <Yrecutiubeijiirbe 
ber lllrill>erfdjoft bet l!immerfeute unb 
6djreiner non !Rotb11merifa murbe uetltfen, 
1oorin e~ ~eifl;t, bafl; Die Unioni ber ,SimmetJ 
feut• in aaen anberen X~eifrn uon >llmeri!a 
'lrrangemenii! filr bie '.i!djtftunben,'llgitation 
unb biet!infilbrung bei adjtflilnbigen 'llroeittl' 
tagi! am 1. IJJl•i 1890 tnifen. Olli• Iller• 
fammfung erfies ein•n ilulruf an bie l!nig~li! 
oi l!abor unb aUe 4lltmerf[dja~i!·Unioni!, in 
ber ~djtflunben•Bgitation mlt1umirf•n. 

lHREE SAWS IN ONE 

RIP, CROSS-CUT AND MITRE COMBINED. 

TI1e Fan1ous B. M. ·r. Patent Tooth Saw. 
:EA.SY ':I'O FJ:.LE A.ND SET. 

Makes a Perfect Joint W~~f:\.r~:~g:·with One Safe Ed1re. 
For Filing use ~ts Faster, Easier, Cleaner Than Any Other. 

J
oi: !ethr '" i~ u! ii " ion IOI krtp th•• au !ill .. 1 ordu Ior 1"-~~ R ~~~"· .,,... l''P'ii," ,.. 

you . <rifl of pritt. Du<ripti11 ud pnoe tilll "'' II u~ -- ti ..,.-
~A.."VID'ACTURED SOLEL' BY 

Montague. Woodrough Saw Co., 
J:Of Paltman BnllcllD&'1 Cblcap, W, 

·- alND FOft Cl"CULAll F. 
JIP"l'JO• Tllll P....--

BEST PLANE IN THE WORLD . 

On 30 Days Trial. 

• 

THE GAGE SELF-SETTING PLANE. 
\Ve will send, on 30 days trial, a No. 2, or a No. 4 Self

Setting Smoothing Plane to any town in the United States 
where they are not introduced ; on the conditions below 
mentioned. 

It will cost nothing tc try this Plane if yea d.o not keep it. 
• 

We will send a No. 2 or No. 4 Self-Setting Plane, all 
charges prepaid, to your town on receipt of price. You are 
to use and thoroitghly test it. If you don't want to keep it 
for any reason, or, if you want ycur money more than you 
do the plane return the plane to us as sent, at our expense, 
within 30 days and we will at once refu::d you your money. 

Remember it costa nothing.if yari rln ... + ,._ '' 

We refer to the editor of this pa 
Send for testimonials. 

A FEW OF MANY TES'tlMONIALS. 
GIVE PE.RFECT SATISFACTION. I A PLEASURE TO OBTAIN.-AN JIX. 

C. & J. Union, No. 358, Viucl:lod, N. J •• June so, •88.1 B h CELLW WENhT TOOOL. 
Gaq'e '1boi Co:-'fhe mcmbcr.s ol rhe Caqientcn;• sos 91 It, N. •• as lngton, • C. , May 6 , 'II 

and Joiners' Union, No. 358 , of Vineland, N. J., be- OnlJfJ Tool O:t."-l ha~c ~vri a set of J planes 
lni: 14·j1hout except ion UK~ or the U:ia:e Selr-Seuing lhrt•ugh Mr. James Lambie, my hard~re man, whom. 
plane, made in our town, .t.lkc plea.•urc in say1n(t that I have :a!i5Uttd of their su~1or 911.ahty after ~ 
ihc planes give us perfect s.atlsfacllon, and we believe l !uta. lt ls really a pleii.su~ 10 obtain such an ucellc:at 
1hat their cWin 1ha1 ii is rhe Hes1 Pia.De in the \Yorld ! 1001, and one so fully up in every respect tp what It is 
cannot be dispu1ed . The biu; or cutting-irons are the l represented to be by the maken. 
best we have ever used. A lthough highcr-pric«l 1han J- F. BILLIKG5Ln, 
sornc, tht'y are the cheapesc pb.nc made, savina:, as they .Ex4 Pres, Bro. ofC. &. J. of America. 
do, time and st.rcngth. a.nd ~nishlng difficult work bener, SA VEB TIKE A.ND DOES SUPEBIOR 
easier, and qtueku th1n IS I.lone by any other pbne. WOBK. 
Being personally acqu:i.inted with the Company we alt 

satblled that every sta!cment or pro1nise made by 1bern rrom Monlmer Whhehc:id., Lcci,urQ" National Granae, 
will be c;uriedout t o the Jetta-. P . of H . 

Gao. P. CA••"• Sec. MmDL••US!t, N. J., April 5, '87 
KDWAllD K. BRICK, Pres. P'° tem. Gage 7'ool Or :-l have your new self-sctliD& plaoe. 

80 GOOD IT WAS STOLEN. 

CffrCAG0, 111., May I , '18. 

lt Is all you claim for ii. The Lil will plane the end of 
a hard, bcmloclc knot, and then without aharpeniq;, 
cut a hair u with a r.uor. l ne•cr saw such a cutlio& 
edge. 1'he cuuer an be n:moved, replaced. a.ad set to 
the 10001h part of an i,nch in five ~da., as tiMCd by 
me, All bough highs in price than ochers. I consider It 
very cheap for the s:i.n1e rc.uon tbal we coDIJda a 
mow~·nuchioe cheaper than a 1cy1he. l heartily 
recommend it to a1J who wish 10 uve time, and do w
pcrior work. Youn. 'l 'ruly. 

MoaTrwu W fftTWK.llAD. 

lhr,ge Tool ~:-We bad oueofyourplanes lentus 
for trial. While in the sh.->p It anracccd a11en1Jon and 
Cavorable cor1uncnt from the men. One of them took it 
out on a building with him, and, while there, some CU'· 

pcnler wbo.<le mechanical judgment was good but 
whose' hon~y .as 06'-color, stole it. As we should 
like our men to have ano1her ctlance at it, we would BEST FLA.NE IN USE. 
like to have you send .us anoth~r with the bill for both Toitoz.;m Caoada, Aue. a, 'II. 
plaoes, the pnce Cor which we will. remit. Gag• Tool o, .-1 ~ived one of your planc:t and 

Your!'i Truly... •owLSJI & ~KR, after giving ft a thorough trial 1 am satisfied th.al lt II 
3879 Lake avenue, t::arpmten and Hwldus. 1 the best plane In use on any c!a.u of work. • • • Ha.,. 

lhown plane lO !ihoprna1es; they are well satis6.ed wltb 
Ir. Hope you will have more orders hum this city. 

CHEAP NO'l'WlTHSTANDl.NG THE CHAs.A.J•PPus,11 AruaSt, 
COST. A l!'IBST-cLAl!B TOOL. 

HttH&t; Conn., Aug. 10, '81. 
. BRJDGftOlf, N . J .. Sept, 1, '81. I """" 1bol ()).-I have tried the plaoe and think It• 

~ fbot Co."--We, the undmigncd, Carpentetw all th3t ii claimed for it,- JlrA-c:ilue rool 
and Woodworkers of Bridgitlon N. J ., having used the Alcoa.aw J. Pn, 
Sc.lf-Set1ing Planes made by ,I,; Gage Tool Co., of FINEST TOOL I EVEB us~~ 
Vineland, N. J., for more lhan a year, do say they are ........... 
the best planes we have eva seen. ·1·he cutting-irons H.&c1taMSACK. N. J. 1 Dec. 13, 'It. 
hold the!r edge under such tesll.t.SweneversawcquaM Q~ 7bot O:i.--1 ttaiveci the plane and have used 
The Sdf-Sc:uing arr.if1iem~1, which :appean ia no it, Ud will lUlrd do say it ii the finest 1001 of ita kind J 
«her plane, enables any one 10 remove the bit and ac- n-er used, and would recommend it to all 1ood mo-
curately re-iiCt in 5 seconds. \Ve comldcr them cheap c!u.a.ia;. L.. C. WattTbVKLT, 
li(ihri1b!ilianding they cost more lhan some, and would Coatractor a.ad Eullder 
not part with ours for a mueb laraer price if we could 
uot pl'iJCUte oahcrs. We heartily endone the atate
mcus made by the G~e 'fool Co.1 in their circulan.. 
and take pleasure in recommcr.ding these lJlant:S to :all 
•ho w:anl good tooli. 

1
obn H. Elwelli . Eli ~' 
am.es McCaugncy, Wm. G. Creston, 
ob.n Wiboll, Charles Sclllldda1 Jr., 
obn Faust, J. D. Razidlett, 

c. &. w oodnutt. 

IT CAN~ BE BEAT, 
NoaatsTOWH, Pa., Sept, 1, 'II. 

Gage Jbol Ot:-Rcocivt:d my plane at a.a earlier 
d:.Je than I eapeeted. and ~ very well pleased wn.h 
It. l 1ot a better plane than I tbouehtJou would ....r 
me, I have tested it thoroughly an can ~ 
rccouuzu:ml It to any wood-worktt, and tblnk it c;:aa 1 
be beat, i:1.11a Sunroa, 

Is~ Aator Stnlil. 

FREE I 
Any person who will cut the above advertisement from 

his CARPENTER and· send it to us before January 1, 1890, 

will receive FREE by mail a Carpenter's Bevel Edge 
Red Cedar Pencil, natural wood. If he encloses a two-cent 
stamp he will receive two pencils. 
Decelllaer, 1889. CA.CE TOOL COMPANY, Ylnelancl, N, ti. 
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S TtHCIE   OARPS^TBB. 

4* If you want a Saw, it is toeat to *et one witn a name on it wblclft        ^-^ M |ts co^t> anrt wU1 maintain it." 
▲ man who Has made a reputation for his soods knows its va«.«=, HENRY   DISSTON. 

"CHE MECHANICS' OWN 
99 

MANUFACTURED   IN 

RIP, CROSS-CUT AND BACK SAWS 
Designed for First-CIass Workmen Only. Smooth and Fast Cutting Sais Made to Rnn Entirely Without Set, in Dry Seasoned Lumber Only. 

P 

THESE saws are m 
can be dispensed 

saw *ver made, thereby 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS' "ACME" No. 120. HENRY DISSTON & SONS' No. 77 SAW. 

iu>> 

5SB»WJ( 

Extra London Spring Steel.    Warranted.     Polished Apple Handle, 4 Rivets. 

ACME, Extra London Spring Steel.    Warranted.    Carved and Polished Apple 
Handle, Skew back, 5 Rivets. 

A fast smooth-cutting saw ; runs entirely without set in dry, seasoned lumber. 
Designed only for first-class workmen. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS' SAWS. 

BT ASK TOUR DEALER TO GET THEM FOR YOU. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, 
"«U...i».>...U^»^<w 

—'»"« «.lt«. *«-». 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
NOTE.-"The Saw," How to Choose It, and How to Keep It In <N»dert  together with  Book of Specialities In  " Tools."    Sent free, on 

receipt of name and Post-office address. 

■ MINGS TO BE REMEMBERED. 

THU :K MONTHS i:i arrears subjects a member 
U, load of beni li a. 

hTKADT ATTFVOAKCK at the meetings gives life 
and li lerettt I■• tbe Union. 

MEMBSW) GOING OFF to another city should 
l>o piov 1.ltd v. iih a clt-trance card. 

A LI. LOCAL TRKATBEBS should be under bonds 
m..tl ».he bonds liied in the office of the O. S. 

TBUKTEKS RKPORTS should be prepared quar- 
terly ana forwarded to the G. 8. Blanks are fur- 
nished free for that purpose. 

AI r. CHANGES In Secretaries should be promptly 
•••p.i.U'd to the G. S , and name and address ol 
!ue new Secretary should be forwarded. 

OUUANIZR the Carpenters in the unorganized 
towns i<i your vicinity, or wherever you may go! 
Hold public meetings or social festivals at stated 

• ccHsions; they will add to the strength of your 
union. 

WBKH a star (*) appears in the monthly report 
puhilHUed in tills paper it indicates the F.S. of 
Hie local Union has neglected to send in his 
monthlv report on time to reach the G. S. prior 
).> ili.- 10th of the month. 

LETTERS for the General Office should be 
wrltt ii e n official note ptiper and bear the s*a' 
•if the Local Union. Don't write letters t-> the 
O R. on month y »eport blanks, as such comniu- 
iik'HiJons are not In proper thape. 

ALL MONEYS received by the G. S. one month 
are publish: d in (he next month's journal 
Moreys received can not be published In thl- 
journal the same menth they arc- received. 1' 
takes sonio time to make up the report and put 
it into type. 

1 HE ONLY safe way to s?nd money is by Post 
Office Money Order or by Bank Check or I>nif 
in r« quired by tue Constitution. The G. S is not 
r« spo.isible for money sent in any other way 
Don't send loose cash or postage stamps in pay 
meat of tax or for any bill due the G. S. 

LOCAL OFFICERS when writing the G. S. should 
s'ato the number of the union they belong U> 
and give their name and post office address in 
full. In sending money they should also olwrv. 
the above rule and state for what purpose lb* 
money is to he applied and if for tax what month 
or months it is for. 

THE G. 8 sends a receipt for a'l moneys re- 
ceived by him, even If it be for only n?e tents. 
Local Unions should require their Treasurers to 
show such receipt within reasonable time after 
sending any remittance to the 1. S. The receipt 
should bo iiispected by the Px-sldent, Becom- 
ing Secretary and one Trustee. This wouiu pre- 
vent I.oca'1 Unions from getting into arrears. 

Wi. McflUct ajw 
lai&ttmrs of all kiidaof 

Saws, 
CHERRY STREET, 

PHILADBJtPEIA, PA 

Onr 8aws an Hand-Made 
from the best quality of TgngHah 
Cast Steel. 

Every Saw ii Warranted to 
give Satisfaction, or return to 

the Dealer, who will give 
another in return. 

Ask your Dealer to get them 
for you. 

OONT TAKE ANY OTHER! 

FIRST-CLASS BOOKS! 

CHEAP, USEFUL AND PRACTICAL 

HULL'S CARPENTRY MADE EASY  m oo 
THE BciLDBR'a GUIDE AND ESTIMATOR'S 

PRICE BOOK.   Hodgson     .  o 00 
1'HB STEEL SQUARE, AND HOW TO USE IT" l oo 
PRACTICAL CARPENTRY.   Hodgson. . . . '. i oo 
STAIB-BUILDINS MADE EAST.    Hodgson, l oo 
HAND RAILINO MADE EAST  i oo 
ILLUSTRATED ARCHITECTURAL AND MB! 

OHANIOAL DRAWINO-BOOK. A Self-In- 
structor, with aoo Hlostratlons  i oo 

fn WOBKSHor COMPANION  35 

Address p. J. McQUIRB. 
Box 884, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Something for Carpenters to Read! 
The United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America was founded in Convention 

at Chicago, August 12, 1881. At first it had only 12 local unions and 2012 members Now, in eight 
years, it has grown to number over 530 local unions in over 4S2 cities and 56,000 enrolled member* 
It is organized to protect the Carpenter Trade from the evils of low prices and botch-work • its 
aim is to encourage a higher standard of skill and Utter wages, to re-establish an Apprentice 
System, and to aid and assist the members by mutual protection and benevolent means It 
pays a Wife Funeral Benefit of $25 to W0; Members' Funeral Benefit, *100 to $200, and Disability 
Benefit. *100 to $400. In these General Benefits $26675 have been expended the past year and 
$79,250 the past six years, while $200,000 more were spent for Sick Benefits by the local unions 
Such an organization is worth the attention of every carpenter. The Brotherhood is a Protec- 
tive Trade Union as well as a Benevolent Society. It has raised wages in 321 cities, and placed 
Five Million Dollars more wages annually in the pockets of the carpenters in those cities. It 
reduced the hours of labor to 8 hours a day in 27 cities, and 9 hours a day in 169 cities, not 
to speak of 200 cities which have established the 8 or 9 hour system on Saturdays. By this 
means 5200 more carpenters have gained employment. Thi» is tho result of thorough organiza- 
tion.   It Is not a secret, oath-bound organisation.   All comp tent carpenters are eligible to join. 

THE UNION LABEL. 
At the Fourteenth Annual Session of the Cigar Makers' International 

Union, held at Chicago, in the month of September, 1880, the following label 
was adopted as a trade mark to be pasted on every box of cigard made by 
Union men: 

If you are opposed to the servile labor 
of Coolies, smoke union-made cigars. 

If you are opposed to contracts for 
convict labor, in deadly competition 
with free labor, smoke union-made 
cigars. 

If you favor higher wages, smoke 
union-made cigars. 

If you are opposed to filthy tenement- 

house factories, smoke none but union 
made cigars. 

If you favor shorter hours of labor, 
smoke union-made cigars. 

If you favor a permanent organiza- 
tion of labor, strictly union shops, do 
not purchase the product of Bcabs, rate 
and blacklegs. 

THE COLOR OF THE LABEL IS LIGHT BLUE. 

7«w nwS!? i?%1 #aie?t£?r*cd *>y the ^deration of Organized Trade and 
afhe SSn^wS U™t*d®at**<>'rtCanada,bytheWorkingmen\<A*>>mb* 
LwJer*™ %£% Yoj:k^the federation of Trades and Labor Union* of 
^iA^^^gg* a «»W »™»» of Loeal A«e,nbl„ 

IQrBEE THAT THH LABEL IS.ON THJB BOX- 

Mechanics' Tools of all Kinds. 

Good* SHS*5 aM p«*« of the United State*. 
p°P^w Prices,. 

Curry&Hanmer. 
W87J2M4l29IWMW.lt* St, 

Established 1866. 

CHAS.SVENDSON 
MANrFACTtKKB 0? 

Regalia,   Badges,   Knights'  Equi?mpnt5 

and Military Goods. 
OVER 1300 PLAOS  AND  BANNERS 

MANUPACTURBD. 

to 84 Ocrart St, CINCINNATI, & 
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